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wow I! Supe-Fire Comedy'Numbcp GET IT!! 

; BE PAPA-tOm BE MAMA) 

LEt'S PLAY HOUSE 
.iyfordt and Music by SAM COSLOW —Writer of B£BE, WANITA, 
% - GRIEVING FOR YOU, and other hits. 

‘ ^ ORCHESTRATIONS, ?5,CENTS ' 
MUSICIANS—For only SI.OO we will send you 10 late Orchestrations, In' 

eluding the big hit, "LET’S PLAY HtHJSE.” Save $1.50 
by taking advantage of our offer NOW I 

^ifAMERlCANr MUSIC PUBLISHING CO. 
16§aB BROADWAY ' Ppof. Dept. NEW YORK CITY 

This JVIuSfic is Reai! 

Clarence Williams Is the Lucky Publisher 
of the Season’s Big Hit 

.d AIb^H 
•Pr wi 

WALTZ BALLAD l;y C 
Short A fcHah'pfat’on 

Let Me Remember. 
SONO ’A Al TZ »r> C Ibett Kryct 

Hrih Cl 'Irtemy epjK-al 

Cairo~Land. 
EGYPTIAN FOX TROT 

and W.!, D.ilrr««r o? ARKANSAS BLUES AND — COINiS STRONGER W»Tm GAINS tVFRYWHERF 

PAL OF MY DREAMS and FADED LOVE LETTERS 
N ’Ml hfCE eos. CN THf ROUS SOS'., GASCCO SfCAuSI tMir -er MIT* WHm ’hI pjRI'C 

AS3 ’Hi PLRUL MARtS HIT* 

For*.. WEST INDIES BLUES Great Comedy No. FILL OICNESTIk 

ISc lick 
M/CH Dance Orchestr:-UotiH. I’.ir Each. N’one 

Join our Preferred Mailinp List ($2.00) and receive :i 

and many more during the year. 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING COMPANY, INC. 
1547 BROADWAY, (Suite 415-420 Gayety Theatre Bldg.) NEW' YORK 

THEATRICAL DESIGNERS 
AND ENGRAVERS 

MAKERS<»FCOTS Jrvo rs-c-»x»x r*< 
,00’ /»av cArAtoeoc 

'Tt.ic-. d'i. o*’ THe*rmiCAL. 
THEATRICAL 1^/. stock Ltm/t nfno. 
USES o U*l ^of.oearsitA 

ENCRVWERsand p 
^ters 
a Gladly Furnished 
Pvbn Anythinq in Music 

WORK' DONE BY-•. 
ALL TOOGESSaS 

Music Printersrv my.] i-i-?- 
West of New YorkX^^^S 
.-ANY PLiBUSHER 

OUR REFERENCr 

BiOrNERDALHEIMfe Cffi fO^-gOeO W.Lake Si;Chlcay).llt 

BECOME A LIGHTNING 

TRICK CARTOONIST MUSIC ARRANGED 
Ftr any Instrument Original Melodies a Spcci 

W H NELSON. |5JI Broadway New York 

There’s many an act playing the sm.aller 

cities and the “three-a-dav" houses that 

is only about five minutes away from "big 
time’’. 

In most respects these acts are good, 
but they lack some essential that niark.s 

the boundary line betw’een a good act an<l 

a “hit”—a new dance, |MpN>-‘pa. or some 
new business, somethinio different that 

can be skillfully worked Info the perform¬ 
ance. 

For just such acts as these there is a 
sure-fire remedy. They need only the 

treatment of the master of stage success 

1 “THE MAN WHO STAGES THE FOLLIES” 
\ Tlie Ned Wayburn Studios of Stage 
y Dancing. Inc., offer a valuable service de- 

J voicd to the infusion of snap and life and 
individuality into dances for vaudeville acts 

( that haven’t quite arrived—a serv'ce that 

\ takes them out of the “nearby” class and 
heads them straight for Broadway. 

^ Ned Wayburn himself creates and ar- 
i' ranges these dances In 

C FOUR POPULAR TYPES OF DANCING 
( MUSICAL COMEDY AMERICAN ”TAP" and ‘STEP” 
\ ACROBATIC BALLET Including “TOE” 

I All Complete Courses Include Limbering 
and Stretching Exercises. 

If you are IntereBtfd In improving vonr work and your 
hookings, if yon want five mtnut.-« of sor-cthlng n**w in your 
act, if you want tbe reputation and the suLry of a "big-time’’ 
act. come in or write in today fur parri.rulars. Currespond- 
euie Confidential. 

Mr. Orchestra Leader:— 
Gel llYesc reciiies* numbers 

JU^r ONE MORE NIGin IN YOUR ARMS 
YOU WANTED SOMEONK TO PL.\Y wTtH 

MONAVANNA 
COME ON, RED 

MOM-MA 
LITTLE iOWN IN OLD COUNTY DOWN Important to Teachers of Dancing 

The Ned Wayburn Conference for Teachers 
of Dancing, a four weeks’ normal coui-se for 

instructors in stage dancing, will be con¬ 

ducted at New York City, July 7th to August 

1st, inclusive. Write for full particular.s. 

YUM-TUM-TUM 
HAPPY AND GO LUCKY IN MY OLD KENTUCKY HOME 

ACHI LOUIE! 
SWEET PAIN 

.Any two of the it,0T. numbrra tent Imnir'llttrly or. 
This eiititira yuu to all other New Dance OrchestMtlor.t 

Dame Orcl.r-tratlont, 25e etch; none free, 
receipt t f yuur club auhscrlpttun yter). 
during the year of your luhacrlptloii. 

—STUDIOS OF STAGE DANCING 
(IntorpmaUA) 

1841 Broadway, (entrance on 60th Street), NEW YORK CITY 
Telephtna. CMunbua sioo. 

Open daily 9 a. m. to JO p. m. {except Saturday Evenings and Sundays.) 
For full infnrmolion about all departments, ask for Art Booklet "2”’ it's Free. 

NEW YOFK FRED FISHER, Inc, 

The phenomenel success of Roafe publication* lies In their genuineness. 

PIANO PUYMQ 
puiTifui TaMMT an mm 

IN 20 LESSONS 
I attinntlMaa't tyiwit IinM "IrMi CaaM la CtatT—aai* 

la Okaa at. rtfiamn atcarta, tr •. t. PItw Itaa.) 
Writ, or Phofi. for FREK ■OOKI.ET 

CHRISTENSEN SSMOOU 9f POriLAI MNU 
^ita S. 20 East iarkioa. CHICAflO. 

Teacher Bepretentat’vea wanted. 

A.CC0RD10IMS 
Tin Best Made AmrNlM 

ia lha WarU I Send 25 canta tor Itlua- 
trated catalog and prieaa. 

AUGUnO lORIO I SONS 
ja PrlMa 8t., VXW TOKK. 

MUSIC ARRANGED GREAT DEMAND 
Eatabllthed. Caaiaaaer IM5. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
Heiit Ton-hltig IttIUd. Hantlmental Hong. ISe copy; 

Uaml. 4Uci Urch.. SOc. Ttirea togathar. tl.OO. 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal Street. CklaagO, III. 

IJ3T MR ARBANQ* YOUB BONO. 
Send foe my Prlca Llat and Praa Samplea. 
HARRINGTON. 1809 Broadway. New 

10 make a ,auooeft of mrkaUtv your own oompoalUon. a book corerliig all aaaentui oolnU la publlthad Cm. - 
Ulna crer 100 iM^tea of raluabla Information h.eluding llata of ten-cent atoraa. muilo iobbari. rawd and Bit.-., 
rail menu fact urara. muslo daalara. muiioal mactzlnea. ate. Pocltlfaly the bast and us-to-UM-tlmaa book ar« 
afftrad. $1.00. poatpald. uid If not aa claimed will refund money. Band foe detail. 

.l.uu iHiiiga buappy rrogram ol Is 
Diaw Wga. Cbattar and Inttru, 
iBalda Art aamca. D-I. Oahkaik. 
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A QUARTER OF A MiaiON 
STRANGERS 

KiycttfU In Kansas City. Mo., week ot June 2 

.SIIIUNE WEEK. 

The Auditorium Theatre, 
III tlip hrart of the family hotel district ii avail* 
I '> fur that week reaiunahle. Also bookltig for 
SrssiNi lLt21-’23. Theatre rermtly overhauled aiid 
under uew manaBement. WHITB OB WIKE 

AL STRODE. Manager, 

Auditarium Theatre. Kaaiaa City. Mo. 

SCENERY 
Diamond Dya. Oil or Waitar Colon. 

SCNELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. ONIO. 

f ^ ^ P D V Hd PLUSH DIQPS 
dwtribll I FOR HIRE 

Tbs nis PIS'* tn the Wide World, 
fbtabltibad 1830 AMELIA ORAIN. Phtladolghlo. 

HARBOR THEATRE 
AMUSEMENT CO. 
Corpus Christi, Texas 

Dramatic fttoik People. Two bllli a week. P<>o- 
pla all lluci for Tent Show. Feature Orcheatra 
fur Ttieatre. Uuslclai>s all llnee for Tetil t»how. 
itiganlaed Musli-al Tab., fur rimmer alock In 
.\lrih>me. Man for Small Parts and paint 8oan- 
rry. not afraid of wrk. Wardrobe, ability, ri- 
IK-rirnre absolutely uecesaary. State loweit, all 
iwrtliulart. Pay your wire. Same hara. 

CHAS. MANVILXJX Manager. 

ATTENTION!—ATTENTION! 
MR. E. L. GRIFFITH, of Syracuse, N. Y., writes me : 

"Wkik In Ntte York I placrJ Iht number 'Bank. Boll Bluet’ ubich ^ arranieJ. anJ Clarence Wilbana it 
tHU busy recorJtng ‘ Alabamnty Home Bluet uhicb you alto arranteJ. 

NOTE WHAT BE SAYS AUCM T BEfOKDIXO FOB PHONfK'.R.XPlIs. PERHtPS YOU U WE A 
t»0.\U THAT O.VLY XEBD.s THE RIGHT KIND OF ARRANGING. 

Prices as usual (no cliecks—>L O.’s only.) 

ORIGINAL PIANO COPY (from y.iir rough aketchl . « 5« 
ORIGINAL lO-PIECC ORCHESTRATION (t.o plauo) .V.M 

BOTH FOR ..liiOO 

IT 18 NOT HOW CHEAP YOU CAN HAVE YOUR V\OKK DONE. Ill T HOW WELL. 

ALFRED DALBY, - 148 West 46lh Street (5th Floor , NEW YORK 

Just Released Our tatest Radio Fox-Trot Hit 

‘They Used To Rock’EmTo Sleep With an Old Time Melody" 
(BUT NOW THEY DO IT WITH JAZZ) * 

Being featured by tlie Saxe .srhulieTt Itamls and Orchestras. 
WATCH FOB OCR NEXT BELE-VSE, 

“STOP! LOOK AND LISTEN! LITTLE GIRL!” 
A 'Kt'.’.t .Song that will win y.u over st on.-e. 

Ptofcssliaial Copies free to recu.:nized perfurmers. 

KELSEY &. RIECK MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., So. Milwaukee, Wis. 

ATTENTIom 
iviusic PUBLuiegHfei^ 

and COMROSE^F^ 
EUGENE PLATZMAii'^^^d 

ABRA.NGEH OF." ^ ''r- 

*^Laft Night on the Back 
“Yes, We Have No Bananae*’ 

aiiU 1.000 other KIO H'TS,* l> alwa/t fttjrour vnrlct. 
Hava Tour 8onis Arrtn^od by aa > PCPlJtT 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
1224 Wwt 4«th SC, NEW YORK CITY.I 

LATEST SENSATIONAL POPULAR 
SONG HITS OF BROADWAY 

■'Take Me i;. k to Dear Old Caii'lim’*, a ballad; 
■■.‘biiiebo.lv’a .'<iatpr”, a Ijulud; •■nreaklli,’ lleart.a". 
a «altz; “.lar/. U,il>y Illupa'’, a fux-tret; “If I.iwe Is 
tfiiylc. Play tv.", a fux-rrot. Piano (^f»bs !1"m* each, 
bi stamiH. Xt)TI('K—;tpecial wbulcaule nrices to 
Muslo Healers. .\1I orders reiclve prompt attn.tlun 

KOPPERL MUSIC CO.. 
Roam 303. 1493 Broadway. Nrw York. N. Y. 

- TURNER'S COLLAPSIBLE 
fj ;• [ .-. -n TROMBONE MUTE. 
In 1' 1 1—-- Patented. Infrinqers beware. 
N' ‘ Tunable, adiuatablei. 
$4.00. Ku.*sian F'lbie Tniniiict Mule. $2.00. Mu5b'al 
Saws. Headfiuarf >-a •r\in;er * V Y, s-iappy Six. 
TI'RNEB MITB to., lib Iturlin,’ I-me. New Ko- 
helle. N. Y. _ 

AUTHORS AND COMPOSERS i“TfliiT wonderful DAY" 

WANTED -Comedian and Musicians 
For tliree-niglit Repertoire. Tent 
Thratre. Cometlian with strong Spe> 
cialtie.s. Frofer Musicians doubling 
Stage or some other departmenL Can 
l>L'ice two Workingmen who drive 
trucks. Seventh season In Michigan. 
Open May 22. Address Byron, Mich., 
after May 9th. 

R. W. TODD, 
Mgr. Belle Barchus Player*. 

We revi.se, reconstruct lyrics and melodies, tirrange piano p:trts and orches¬ 
trations for publication or theatrical purposes. Send us your lyrics or melody. 
If It has value we will advise you, and if not we shall return same to you 
without cost. 

AUTHORS AND COMPOSERS SERVICE 
Romax Building, 245 W. 47th Street, NEW YORK. 

NOTICE—We Jo nol Print or Publish. 

GIRLS—All Types—WANTED 
Prim* Dunnat. Sou'utrta, Singing and Data-iug Ingenues and Chorus Girls. C.$X PL-kCE qulU a 
Dumber Immediately 

LILLIAN BRADLEY. Strand Tbaater Building (Room 319), New York, N. Y. 

WANTED for E. H. Jones’ Alabama Minstrels 
Colored Musicians to strengthen our twelve-piece band. (Tood Cornet, 
Trombone, Alto: good Ballad Singer and Straight Man. Wire Henderson, 
9th; Pebree, l«th, Hopkinsville, 12th; all Kentucky. Any good people 
placed any time. 

JACK KING’S COMEDIANS WANTS 
Red Hot Singing and Dancing Vaudeville Sjtecialty Team, strong enough to 
feature. Also real Character Man, with Specialties. Can also place good 
Clarinet for Eight-Piece Jazz Orcliestra. Wire, don't Tvrite. Taylorsville, 
N. Cn week May 6th. Jack Haggerty, wire me now, big boy. 

Wanted First-Class Agent Want Useful Versatile Vaudeville Performers 
For Musical Tabloid. Must be able to ,tuidt under canraj. Must clmnge (or urek fhily p^le with wr>-k-da:id eilwrimce wantnl. 
book with guarantees and sell outright. Mu»t hate good iprrataot t and wanlrobt. Ibai’t mi^rri/rneiit. Xo booze or 1 jd L. t jleratid. In an* 

»w«r, atJte all, a.,e, »el ht. rxperlrn e ai d lowest salary. I pjy all afti-r >iiiilng *\ ;l io< m tent. Mitor- 
immediate engagement, llinl Also place 'Trap Drummer who dosjbles, Ut'Sa I'anvasman and Second .\.;ent that drives ear. Tickets 

iJAnv/PV n PtDR anywhere if 1 know you or ptoier aecuilty. Addrc.a week May S. Fremui.t. X. 
pisanvcT L». \jnn, WILLIAM TODD SHOWS. 

Strand Theatre, Kokomo, Ind. 

BLACK FACE COMEDIAN, Loud Singer, 
Pliy Banjo or Guitar, 

Mu-t drawl and hold ctuw U. Xonr but a real enter¬ 
tainer nee.l apply, as I elo.er imatrurt and hams on 
oprnliig slniir. I ray $3(I.U0 a wrrk with tran.sportt* 
lion to real entertainer. Go<h1 klusirat Tram wUl 
I* coLsblrred. ;$tate all you do. Dnn't bunk. State 
faeia. You set your <oln here. TIeket.s If I know 
you. OtherwIfC. Da AdJtcsa DR. KIIIRO, VL Ub, 
are Tiir BiUboaid. 235 Ue R'.ilg., Kas.saa City. iSo. 

WANTED for CURK’S ENTERTAINERS 
_ , _ PLATFORM MEDICINE SHOW, 
.(•I It. P. Coiurtllan that can Tamp organ and play 
kanr miulral h.strumrnt for own spectaltifs, and not 
O' ly put on the a la hut make thrm go. .Mso A*l 
.Nitilty iUn that can change for at Ira«t flee nights 
an I wotk in the acta. Piano Player that ran play 
-rgan and work In mis. Tickets If 1 know you. 
T! T alieady engaged answer at oni'e. Those who 

ru. l h r me Ixfore write. POC W. H. vLARK. 
* '•vual IK'trl. .\ltoona, Pninaylyatiii. 

WANTED QUICK 
CapeMe Ueilirln# Luburer and all-rouuj Xmelty Man. 
Change hr aetrn nightj. Platform Medicine Show. 
Ol’-n Ihimer City, I’l.. first week In June. Send no 
wlrei Allrr»a Ictlrra «ily. WYAMH>T ilKPI* 
t inf: I'll., l.tAk Boa lUO, Zanearllle. UUlu 

WANTED—A SNARE 1 
DRUMMER I 

t'lyi'.g Ttmiiaiil, llelts, Xyloplione end Phimes. end; 
Who lan hen.lle atainiaid numbrta. This la lo s-om- i 
I' e'e I'sMl .Men with trades used In hutidliig fn Ight | 
. I';'f' ri.M. Address .1. \V ni.APWU'K, Katko 
‘^"‘1*'* Hand. ill. A'rrnoii. Illlnola. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
<■ 'ir.-.l PiYfnrmers, SIngeie. Iiaraera, Miiaielans, 
Tr iieene tn d'sible Stage, gooit Team, man and wife; 
'•Iris lor flwtu*. Year-roiii'd work. Theatres ill 

Kliglind Stales and Canada. Addri-ia 
|iKlt\ \K|> MetIR.AW, Managi.T Ciilotrd Show, F'iaiik* 
I ' , New llaniiishlip. 

WANTED—Good Medicine People' 
!?**'(!;■ "eek. Salary ymir limit, if y.si are woril 
I. .No (lekcl unless 1 blow you. Allow timt lot 
mat! to Iw forwaidcd. Address A. JERPMF:. 63; 
ilJO,-vrlt Areiiue. Coubcil Bluffi. Iowa. 

“HerDreamy Blue Eyes” 
b Walla Rallad,'wltb a smooUi melody. Plaoo and 
'■nlee. by MI'BIC CO. (Not 

•'"■I. Red Star. Arkaeiat. vitgUitg. upeu Ihrrt .May 19. PALM BEACH UlRLat. La.A n Kv. 

S anti Orches- numorous •• rds. Meh-.-lioua .’uiish-. I'lhr. ;;u cents, 
iou nr rr.olnrtv (>*laraps n,. a xep'i I) A-k j. nr dejlir for tliH 
ILS or metoay. ,u;,|,,r ,,0,;.,., aldu-s L. CR.ADIT, 
same to you 3631 Itales Ate.. Kai..a.s 1 it>, M.,. 

AT LIBERTY 
NEW YORK. MARGARET RAGAN 

.Xriythiii/ jst for •. v »j r?iar;Af*ter'. N » Sih .*iltn'4. 

.VplKeAfitncc Mi-it FNi'JAtv A.ldrc-hs <iii. 

SCENIC ARTIST at LIBERTY 
A-N’o. 1. lie l>rui:ijtir "r .Mujiejl .'t.sk. 
• rn ait and teal j.;. ju.'linis a l eij-.y n.i i.v 
display''!. Join at (.in e. ItlLLY ilUXRUFJ. Geli* 
eial Peliveiy, Muakeguu. Ml. hlgan. 

WANTED to JOIN AT ONCE for KLARK’S KUTE KIDS. 
Under canvas. Musicians doubling Stage and Sp^cialtios, A'horus Girls 
and Feature Speci:)lty Teams. I’leasant en.gageinent with real sliow In 
new tent. Pay your oavii wires, I pay mine. Telegniph. don’t write. 

.MOOKKSVILI.F., X. C. 

SHOWBOAT AMERICA 
WANTS 

General Business Team, with S|h:- 
cialties. Don't write. Wire. 

Morgantown, W. Va., May 7th, 8th, 
9th; Point Marion, 10th. 

Wanteil At Once! 
Musirian.s. Cornet. Drummer. State 
salary. Wire Orion, Illinois. 

JE88IE COLTON COMPANY. 

AT LIBERTY 
Man: Toby Comedian. Light Comedian, 
Juvenile Leads, nnytliing but Charac¬ 
ters. Woman: Small Parts. Ingenue 
Types, Maids. Bits; no Ciiaracters. 
Six Feature. Singing. T:ilking. Danc¬ 
ing zXets. Carrv <l;incing mat. Both 
young. DANCING KINGS. 
Superba Theatre. Grand Rapids, Mich. 

At Liberty—Billy Hannah 
Agent. Hard worker. Ctn ind will poat. Go any* 
wheru. Rifrr«.,r,; Guy CaJfman. Caufman Playrts. 
and kVUI T. LUter. t'haae*l,iiKrr Co. .kddrr'O 

liILl.Y HANNAH. lUrUn. 

AT I IRFRTY ’"‘'Y ii—Piano Lc.id.T (hidy) 
I L.loc.I\ll I hrilliant Viollniil, 

and wile. I'nloii. Pi tuns or ('ombln.itIcn. Larg' 
lihryty and cue pletiirea earetullv with litttc-f. .\d- 
dre»s UOX lUTu. care ot Itilllauiid. Clti. u it I. O 

THEATRE MANAGER AT LIBERTY! 
Thon.iizh.y fxinticnied and .1 r.al I’.-Pi-cr Oi'cra 
hor pht uri- -!i. ivs. CHAKLFTS .MniR AA", care 
Hilllxiard, ('i'ulnna!i. OtllO. 

WANTED 
feature specialty team 

To double Band if possible. IMano to 
double Rand. Sousaplione. Musicians 
in all lines. Wire 
JACK DOTY, . . Water Valley, Miss. 

Buddy Players Waut 
People, all lines. Some Cliaracters for 
Repertoire (.'.-invas Tlitater. State 
everything. Join on wire. 

PHIL MILLER, Waterford, Pa. 
Will buy Diamond Dye Seenery. 

Black-Face Comedian Wanted 
To do niai-kface A ts In ru;.- erf. Must th,> 
oldtime medicine a ;» and Iw a ile to put them mer. 
Will have lo do two 1.1;:a on the week in bilh. Miijt 
join immediately. This U an t-a.-y Joh for a nun 
that t'.*n do a|«ilaltiea a:.'l black. lamg ><a.. r,. g«i«l 
.KfonmiHlationa and we pay ail. Wire I'en-rah.. X. 
I’., week uf Mwy 5; llirtf.ird. X C.. week ui May li 
JAMF>t ADAMS FLOATING THE.tTllK. 

WANTED QUICK 
For Repertoire <B:der .anva,-.. Wt-k stgHdg. ToaiD 
for Leada, Ingenue, Souhte'te, General Bu6. Team. 
.\I1 do Speeialilea. Fiat on lot. sh^p rooms, s;,,te 
all flril. Non*F!nulty. Small h .i'.- Iii-ip;. :• i- 
ments cause of this. MFiXKF: MF.'Ll.F.U s 1 oMK 
IHAXS. 2«10 I'hapllne .si., Wieel;...;, \V. d 

Brunk’s Comedians Number 1 
CAN Pl..kCF. AT OXOE Band 

Comet In Band, violin In t'* 
brary. Clarinet. Band a' 1 O: 

BiN'ness and Charaet.-r W i 

T.»o a week, state a^e .i. .1 - 

dre*! GLF;X D. BRI NK. 

I OrtlU!.t[.i I.vjJet. 

Ta. I'p-. '-ilif II- 

;ra. .\' Gueral 
W.;d:. -,r..lal, 

>:y fi;>t wire. .\d- 

RENO STOCK COMPANY WANTS 
Sirixig Si>reUlty Tram, to ehangg for week and play 
■ume Pails; useful Dramatic People wlUl SpeeUlties. 
and Muslchins. Rand and Orchestra. C.VX I'SK 
small Jari OT' heatra to double In Utltd, aloo Bos, 
Cauvatnun. Slate everything. Address Cape Cbarlee. 
VligUiU. Open there May 19. 

FDR SALE—Mutical Lyre. 16 notes ihroni., brand 
new. Sent to San Franels.x) and party left town. 
Can not ke lorated. Will sell for $30 00 and rbargi s. 
.k;iy one out that war In nrrd of it write at isue. 
K. R. STiartT, “Xylophone Shop", '28 Bn.<’k 8t.. 
Hanford. Coniiedlcut. 

WANTED REAL HOT CORNET PLAYER 
For Band and On i- ,i Btrferzi.ie If ik'ublina Vic* 
lilt In On he^tra. \ .>1; - Ihin'tr.ji r. with full 
line of Traps. Mi. ' ■« t 'ar stun'. rhi is i 
(ast*$tePPli;a werk-stand Biprii -ire utuhr lanvaa. .Ml 
men ootfit. Join on wire. ' .:te Iii.><.t salaiy. 

u<n; .nf:ro stock co 

Wanted Musical Tab. People I WANTED WOMAN FOR lEAOS 
In all lines. Can use Single or Double Mn^L.il 
.Act. wMe lo double (Tioms. .Also Chorus OltU. .state 
loweet summer salary ht your first wire or Tottir 

PALM BEACH GlRLet. Hr.d u. Ky. 

Piano Player. GcmmI BuiineSi Mitna'i. state ui. 
weUhl, hii.ht. .\ ime lowest, ;m.' own. Week 
sta- N. A,lilrr.-a s\\ irF-OBD STOt K CO.. White 
Bivir JuniHixi. A emM 
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OLE OLSON AND BAND 

ReiieiLed lliursday cicuiiifi. May 1. 
at fi. S. M(‘ss' Nt’;ieiit Thraicr. Xcu' 
York. Style—Orclicxtra. Scttino—lu 
irci) <cycs\. Tim,'—minutes. 

Tht-r** 1< <fjn»fil>-ra'’lp das*! to ill' >iiinliina- 

tloii wlili'li •'Vl.lfiiily )ia« IxM-ii i.Iavtiic in a 

r.-Mirt wli.-ri- it not of paninioiint im- 

l.'irlani.- to lilow tlie (•••iHijjr off \vit!i tin- lira'* 

«it un:iiM‘i'*t.arT loud olwiril*. Tin* ti-ii nirii ar** 

of ili-an-rtil aiiiM-arain-o ami all ari- r.rii|H-lfiit 

iiiiiaifitii*. Tlif-y caniKit l>i- 'aid ^ bo fir«t- 

rate liliowniPn insofar a* \aii'lovillf i' coiKoriiod. 

for tlioy aro miiot iniMloKt. A little more uork, 

hoKrver, will eorre.-t tliat defieiency. Tlwir 

dance rhythm in stiittuiued Iciniwi is iN-auliful. 
due to the liainioiiy of tlie 'axophoiie >ei lion, 

the brass heina held down, while tlie triiiiipeter 

seta more mnsic out of hla in'trnment tUiii 

moat of the best in these parts, iii'oii aiijiear* 

to be the leader at the piutio and he siiitrs 

an occasional bit. Tlie fir't two nnmi-ers ilid 

not hit any too well. The second wa* mo'tly 

a song by Ol'on, and certainly a 1 ttle too 

early for It. At least the third or fourth selec¬ 

tion might Im‘ tie’ song atid the inii'ieians 

coold rest at that lime. few coimdy touches 

are also In the routine, wliich include' ter'atile 

bits by the soloist', esi«*ciall.v the sax. platers 

who handle the four different mslrimient' 

etjually well and also double on clarinet'. Tlie 

two troiuboue players are deter and * tie- 

eornetist wlio doe' the hot stuff is surely i 

bird, while Olson at the piano tickles the 

ivories in mean st' lc. 

The orchestra 1* not to he confused witli tlie 

tieorge Olson outfit from Oregon, now in "Kid 

Itoots”. The Ole Olson boys are from the 

Middle West. S. H. M. 

JEAN BARRIOS 

Revieued Monday afternoon, Afril 
28. at Loew’s State I heater, Xcic York. 
Style—Renialc impersonator. Scttiii</~ 
.'ipecial, in three. Time—Xineteen min¬ 
utes. 

Jean Barrios, one of the few really worth- 

while e\|sinents of the art of female imper¬ 

sonation. from all Indications, has a gissl deal 

to look forward to. Ills new ad Is better than 

anything he has done before, either in cabaret 

or in vaudeville. With the weallli of talent 

Barrios isiaaeases, ladng almost as gmal a 

comedian as an impersonator, his new ad 

shaiies up as a "go". It is well laid out from 

beginning to end. and moves along with snnsitli- 

ness and dispatclk. Paul 'tumphrey, capable 

pianist, doing his hit at the bah,v grand while 

laistiimes are being changed. 

Barrios opens with "A 8mile Will (Jo a I-oug. 

I.ong Way”, an ingenue number, for wiiich he 

is dri-ssed in a simple gown. In this same 

costume he carols "Hoses of Picardy” In a 

high falsetto, and much to Hat astonisliment of 

the gatig out front revealed his identity on the 

conclusion of the nnmiH'r. He next sings 

"i^onieisid.v'a Wrong” as Karyl Norman would do 

It, wearing a rhinestone gown tliafs a knock¬ 

out. The otlKT hits, all of whii h are well 

done, include a clairacter ditty in imitation of 

,'anny Brice, a Kae ,*>atnuc.ls' number, and 

an imitation of a lio.v and girl duel doing a 

double version of “ITii Sorry I Made You fry". 

In all these imitations Barrios uses his ability 

It making them laugh to gisid advantage. 

esiMs-ially in the latter, which closes, when he 

gels all bulled ui( in the voice delineations. 

His stuff went over when reviewed and left 

'em all apparently pleased. 

Barrios’ offering is much more entertaining 

by virtue of Its comedy than most female im¬ 

personation acts. . B. C. 

CHESTER AND ALLEN 

Rex'ieued Tuesday afternoon, .dpril 
29, at Loete's .imerican Theater, Xew 
York. Style—Singing. Setting—In one. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

Two girls who sing a straight routine of 

isipitlar numbeis. due works from the piano, 

lending her voice onl.v to the double numtiers. 

The other ventures a couple of solos to break 

up th«* routine. Neither will ev,*r win ati.v 

medals for fine visa I work. The s,,|oist strains 

for her high notes in a most unmusical f.ishion. 

This is particularly noticeable in the single 

numbers. 

MARJORIE BURTON 

Reiiezced Tuesday afternoon, April 
29, at Loew's American Theater, Xczv 
York. Style—Vocalist. Setting—In one. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

.K young woman who is gifted with a particu¬ 

larly high voice—oD«' that is capable of reach¬ 

ing. ac< ".rdlog to her own statement, alsiv,- 

faigb C. To demonstrate her visal prowess in 

this part etiiar line, she sings an ofieratic 
■uinber that i« well out of tlie ordinar.v range, 

imitates il*»- f'aie of the violin and the 

•e-artaa. •••>nim-mly known a* the -weet potato. 

• the two imitatioBa the Utter is by far the 

ucal.. 

NEW TURNS 
SAM LANIN AND HIS ROSELAND 

ORCHESTRA 
In a Kepertoire of l\>pular Melodies. 

Vh.liu . Jack I,ube 
Piano . Harry I’errella 
Saxoplione . I..irry .Vbbott 
saxoplnuie . Maurice Dii'kson 
Saxophone . Marie .lolniston 

rrmn|s-t . Michael Mosiello 
Truiniiet ..lules I.ev.\ 
TroniUme . Wilfred .Mole 
Tuba . William Short 
l>nm . Sid'ie- Wislmuff 
l'•aajo ... "Ttsii'" falucci 

Director .Sam l.ainin 

Reziezi'cd Monday afternoon. .Ipril 
28. at the Hippodrome. Xezv York. 
.Style — Orchestra. Setting—In three. 
7 ime—Tzzenly-fize minutes. 

The act ran twenty-five minutes when re¬ 

viewed. Tills included the extra luterisdated 

Id's added for Hipi'islrouie pnlrons. In oilier 

theaters several ininutcs will probably be tak<ai 

off the running time. In addition to the nura- 

b'Ts b.v the ehoriis several arts on the hill 

either sang or did some comedy. 

The I.aiiin orgaiii/.at'on Is one of tin* Jaz/tesf 

eoiiildnalioiis along the street iind has Is-en 

since it first opened at the Iloscland Ball¬ 

room with six men. Tlic orchestra makes some 

< xcclient records under various names, tint 

I.aiiin is too modest a showman to step ou' 

and make a lot of noise. 

Tlie iiiignienti'd orehestra is a vit.v eoniis*tcnl 

outfit. Tallin knows Iiow to jilek his imis’eians 

and has them tinder la-rftHd eonirol. Tlic liras* 

section not only is hot hut capatdc of poiverfiil 

volume. Tile saxophone seel ion is versatile and 

excellent at liarnioiii/.lng us »idl. 

.XtiKMig the Kcicclions ti'cd by the orcia 'tra 

arc "lads of .Manima", "Pliop Sin v". wliiili N 

a nicdlc.v of Chinutown and (tr.cninl songs; 

a iMipiilar wallr medley and other favorites, 

including "Tlw One I Love Bchuig' to SoiiicIsKly 

Lise". The orchestra also pla.ced aei-ompani- 

iiienis for the nmiihers b.v the Hipp. girls 

and songs by Dorothy Jardon, Blanche Bing 

and others. 

The laiiiin tirehesiru is along the lini's l>est 

liked liy the average dancer and has the 

peculiar "hum up niy elolts’s” rh.iilmi. eipialed 

liy very few of the ismilunattoiis in existence. 

It iliM's not Isither niiieli with pliony s],eeial 

urraiigeineiits to tr.v to “Is’ different". Tlie 

orchestra Is just itself, and for dance rhytliin 

wc know’ of only one <dher orche'tra ais.uud 

ihia vicinity that cun toueb it. U. H. S. 

ONTARIO DUO 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, April 
29, at Loeza’s American Theater, A'l iit 
York. Style—Acrobatic and perch. Set¬ 
ting—Full. Time—Tzeelze minutes. 

A mixed double, the woman working S' the 

understander for the liand to hand and pereh 

stunts. There is a eonveiitioniil jiaiifo. oisming 

in the eoniineiital style. Several minutes of 

inaction which sliould he discarded. The dress¬ 

ing of the props so us to make them fit into 

the garden set liesjieaks an effort to gid away 

from llie ordinary, and while the effort is to 

he eommeiidisl, the result in this ease, however, 

is pitifully weak. 
Bofli Work siiKsitlil.v and. deftly, evincing no 

small degree of skill. The hand to hand stunts, 

while not sensational, are nevertheless enter¬ 

taining, while the [lereh feats, in which 'traight 

and bar apparatus are used, commands allcii- 

tion. I'or a finish the man docs several iron 

Jaw stunts from foot holds, supisirtiiig the 

full weight of the woman while she whirls 

around head over heels. This act opened at 

this bouse and while the carl.v feats drew hut 

little applause it nevertheless closed to u solid 

hand. 

“DANCE VARIETIES” 
Reviezt.cd Monday evening. April 28, 

at Tractor s 125//i Street 7 heater. .\’cio 
)'ork. .Style—Dancing. .Setting—.Special 
eye and drops, full stage. Time—Tzten- 
ty minutes. 

Variety In daiieing Is the last thing that 

‘‘Danee Varietic'" has to offer. It is sbslgy, 

iiioiiotoiioiis stuff from start to finish. .\ man 

and w’oman daneing team try hard to hold 

the interest of the uiidienee witli their pedal 

whirligigs. wl»i|e the third and only other 

nietiilsT of the troupe, a young man, eoii- 

trilmteH his share of effort by • ntertaining at 

the iii.ino. .V s|ieeial iiilrodiietory song sets 

the routine aliunii ing. .V iiilxi'd affair at 

dancing follow-. In time the girl elianges to 

a eriuoliiie costume for the express piiri«me 

of caroling ".My Dld-Fashioned <Jown”, not 

a word of which is distinguishable to llw 

audience. .knottier dance «»f the so-called 

classical sort, topped li.x a pirouette spi'etalty 

and a danee of ^Imiliir eharaeier, serves to 

wind up a mess of siso-dy pivoting. E. 0. 

and RETURNS 
CLARK AND McCULLOUGH 

I-ate Stars of Irving; Berlin’s Mn-ic Box Revue 

In "THE INTERVIEW 

Politicians .t lark and McCullougli 
The Re|s,rlcr . I cils Ricard 
Song—"Tliree Cheers* f<»r tl'e Red. \k liitt* and 

Blue" I Irving Berlin i. .Clark and McCnllongli 

i and 

"THE BATH BET’W'EEN” 

P.x Clark and .McCullough 

■Mr-. A1 (•■-•elsliic .I.eila Ricard 
Bell I'aiy .. "Bunny" .Moorehead 
Kirsi Traxeliiig ..  Uoff 
Seismd Traveling .'Ian .'Jus Buell 
Boldly Tarkiuglou .Bolihy Clark 
I aiil Ciiniiiiighaiii .I'aiil MeCiillongli 
Al (tgelsliiH .j.Irving Rose 

Scene—.New Y'ork hotel. 

Rcviczeed Monday afternoon, April 
28. at the Palace Theater, Seze ) ork. 
Style—Comedy skits. Setlintr~Special, 
in one and three. Time—I'zventy-five 
min iites. 

Two of the ftii'iilcst scenes from Hie Music 

I’stx Revue pre-ented liy two of the fmiiitest 

low’ comedian* on cartli. This i* Hie first time 

< iark and Md•|illoi;gh line ii|ipcarcd In the 

Ke Hi Iwo-a-da.e. Tliey originally came from 

xaiideville, playing a short seiiMUi in Sbubert 

Vnndeville, and Hwn Jniiii'eil into Hie Mnsic 

B...X sliow, where tioy lia\c ticcn Hie chief 

fuiiiiiakcrs for tin* pa t two «e;i^ns. 

'1 he first of the two -cciics shows Clark 

and McCullough us a coiipic uf |M>liHcians in 

Washington tiling r"vlcwcd liy a stately girl 

n I'orlcr. The gags full H*ick and fas». piling 

up laiigiis. Till' i' follow,,1 I'v tile batlirnom 

•kil in three, in wliicli Hie fillister* are siip- 

|s*rl,‘d liy four oilier-, tine of Hio-,- clap-trap. 

Iiekiim liit'. wliiel* pro\id'’s Ciark and Mc- 

< iilloKgli with I'll the opporliinily in Hie world 

fur di'playing H.eir prowess as low comedians. 

A very welcome add lion to vaudeville. 

-kiilon B. Rcibilla Present* 

MLLE. EMELIE DELIRIO 
la "DREAMY SPAIN” 

iWiMi i'idt'I and Si'iiurita Ltbol 

Reziezeed .'^londay afternoon, .Ipril 
28, at Loeze s State Theater. Xezo York. 
.Style—.Singing and dancing rez tie. Set¬ 
ting—Specials, in full. Time—Fifteen 
minutes. 

Tills r.'iHier pretentlou'ly staged and well- 

niminted Si'anisli act features Hie dancing of 

•Mile. Litielie Delirio, who was formerly will* 

(Ji'orge White’s "."(candal' of IfJ’J”. She 1* a 

product of SoiiHi .\merica. having In-cn dis¬ 

covered tlicrc two years ago by the produn-r of 

Hiis rcvtic. .\iitoii K. Si'ibilhi. Lldcl Irazahcl 

acts as III r p irtiicr and aNo comes from the 

land where S|uiiisU daiii’iiig predominates. 

Sciiorila Ethel .llheriini, the other featnred 

nienilier of the offering, liails from the same 

eoiiiilry, and the .VrgetiHiie Five, a string or- 

eliestr.a, was picked up in Buenos .\ires. 

Tlie singing and daiieiiig is entertainment of 

liigh calilier. Tlie .Vpaelw danee by Mile. 

Delirio and Ira/alel is tin* big punch of Hie 

offering. .\ Valentino tango and other S|ianlsh 

dunes nre also artistically executed, while the 

singing speeiiilHes b.v .Senorila .\BsTliiil, w’lio 

luis a ideasing voice and iiigraHatlng p**r- 

soiiality. are a| tl.v rendered. Tlie .Argentine 

l ive plays siMilhiiig music Hiriiuut the offering. 

’’I'reamy Slain ’ is an act of real entertain- 

iiieiit and iippeal. When reviewed, It was 
loudly applauded. B. C. 

SEVEN DIXIE BOYS 

Rcviezced .Monday evening, April 28, 
at Proctor's 12-S//i Street Theater, Xezo 
York. Style—Singing, dancing and band. 
Setting — .Special drop, in two and a 
half. 'lime—Tifteen minutes. 

’I'he sevciiHi memlier of this net is a girl. 

Tile rcniaining -Iv are nien and make up a 

bund. Two of Hieni are in Idackfuee and |iull 

gags Ix'tweeii iiiiiiiliers to the struight of 

tie* girl, while others in the band do singing 
• pccialties. 

Tile girl o|M*ns wHii ”.My Uivey (Mine Back”. 

Ibr style of dellM-ry lucks punch and her 

\oicc, of Nci'iiiMigly nasal iiuality. Is decidedly 

weak. The danee she diws on the finish of 

Hie iiiiiiiIht is no he; ter from a sland|s>iut of 

entertaiiinieiit. .\ iinartet reiiditlou of ”A 

Smile Will Ho a Long, lamg Way” Is much 

■letter anil stands out as the beat part of the 

routine. One of Hie hluckface men did a 

lrnni|>ef solo of ‘'Wlwn Will Hie Sun Shine 

for Me’*”, and the clarinet player did a song 

and dance. .\t the finish the hand jazze* U 

Uii and the girl attempt* a eiaiple of step*. 

This act Is a long way from so-called big 

lime. R. 0. 

“ON THE RAFT” 
With the Hrigiiial Cast of romedliin* 

a* Presented in the ’’Hreenwloh Village Follle#” 

CAST; 

The Steward .Tom Howard 
Purser . Joe Mandcl 
''aptain . J<m< Lyon- 
-Mate . William .Maiidel 

Written b.v Willlani K. Wells. 

.Scene—tin u Raft Somewhere In Mid-Oeeaa 

Reviewed Monday aflernoau, .Ipril 
28, al the Dippudronic, Xezv Y,nk. 
Style — Comedy. Setting — Special, in 
three. Tiuic—Fifteen minutes. 

From a vaudeville angle the cast m.iy l»e 

said to la* “all star”, while the material is 

absolutely novel and funny thruout. Tie* action 

is somewhat of a burlesque ou the old-tim** 

melodrama. There Is but one biscuit left for 

the shipwrecked crew and the eaiitain, rexolver 
in band, announce* that they will draw lots to 

see which one of the four remains In 

slon of tlie raft; the other throi* uiu-t jump 

overboard. 

Every line and bit of bttsines* 1* a laugli. for 

at least three of the cast are comedians ami 

Lyon* as the captain makes an excellent 

straight man. Each selects a card and tlie 

highest wins. Thus one of the Mandel brother- 

draws a nine of hearts wliieli Is high. 

The three who lose stand on one end of He- 

raft and firepare to jump. The winner is o,i 

the other end congratulating himself wl.. • 

Hie losers jerk the raft so much In geltina 

ready to dive tliat he falls into the wati r. Tb** 

buRlness of drawing cards start* all over again 

The other .Mandcl brother wins and lie gic* 

■o excited that be falls overliuard to He* 

sharks. Howard as the steward and L.mhis 

a* the captain draw. The captain win* and 

grabs the lone bl*cnlt. A* he Is sttsiping 

over, looking Into Hie W’ater, the sicwaril 

gently assist* him into the 0<'can with hi* bg. 

The steward 1* alone in possession of the raft, 

but he awakes to the fact that the ca;iialii 

t<N>k the hiscuit with him W’lii*n be took tlm 

brody. The sketch can't (losslbly mis* in any 

theater. M. H. S. 

SULLY AND THOMAS 

Reviewed li ednesday afternoon. 
April 30, at F,^r's City Theater. Xezv 
York. .Style—Singing, dancing end talk¬ 
ing. .Setting—In one. Time—Tzventy- 
one minutes. 

Sully and Tlsuiias have an act tliat'- a 

Idiigligcttcr. allho some of the gag* are eii- 

feehled b.v age. Take that one about a diiml • 

Ih'II b«'iiig a bird who gis-s riding with two 

girls, for in*tance. Nevertheless, they get tlu- 

laugh* and when this writer caught Ham the 

audience cried for more. 

Sully’* trick clothe*—the tie that turns out 

to lie a cast-off su*|M'nder, the vest that 1* 

half corset, etc., etc.—arc a wow. Mi*- 

Tliomas, who conies out in a short dre*-, 1* al*o 

frleked up, a pair of lace ’’whatcha eallein*” 

fulling to her ankles unnoticed by her. This 

stunt makes for a g<s>d gag as Sully trie* to 

put her wise. .\n extemiHiraneous rhyme on 

”In the Shade of Hie Old .Apple •Trei-” b.v Sully, 

which he tops off with a nifty tap dunce, 

stands out as a prominent feature of th** 

routine, while an acroliatlc li.v Imth hiin'elf and 

.Miss Ttiomus makes a gissl finish. R. C. 

TROLLA COMPANY 

Reziezved .Monday afternaon. April 
28, at B. S. Moss’ Braadzvay Theater. 
Xew York. .Style—Bicyclists. .Setting— 
Tull. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

•A single Htnnt, packing a genuine wallop, 

places this recent Kiiroimun Imisirtalion among 

the bicycle-act fopnotchers on exhibition In 

this section of the show world. The uIhim- 

referred to stunt, described as ‘’Kiirope’s gri-al- 

est sensation and never Ixfore attempted In 

America”, was that of two Mcyllsf* looping 

the loop tii'ide a huge wheel with their head 

gear elam|>ed together. The routine Is ueall.' 

run off and the work of Ha* gymiia-t perforniini; 

on the bar Ret high over the liandle-liars of tin 

li.oviiig wheel was of a fiiilsed sort. Two men 

and a woman is>m|M>se the “comp.iiiy". He 

woman taking little part In the actual ronilm' • 
B. B. 

ARNETT SISTERS 
RevieZL'cd .Monday ezening, April 28. 

at Proctor's \25ith .Street Theater, \eze 
York. Style—.Singing and ziolin. .Set¬ 
ting—In one. Time—F.levcn minutes. 

A sister team, one of w-hom plays the 'iolin 

the other the pla'no. In n routine of 'p<*<’ial 

and is)p niimlK*r*. Dressed alike in black, 

spangled costumes, the girls open witli a 

Bp<*cial number labeled ”Fm a Heart Brcnkliig 

Baby”, sundwicliiiig a violin solo bciwc'ii till* 

and the following uiimlHT, ”('uddb* I p Blims”. 

sung lu voices Hint do not carry icry wcR 

and coaid be clearer In diction. TI;** fiddling, 

too, doe* not rise much alwve the amatcurl*li 

(CoDtIuucd on page IS) 



/IrtMry f Tessin terms of economics 
blit frankly,chiefly and primarily 
concerned with the business end of 
the profession; ardently advocatinq 
better bi isiness pradtice, and firmly 
committed to cleanliness as a busi-'t 
ness asset , ^ 

fublUhcd weekly at CinclmutU, 0. Kotered as aecoudnluiia mdll matter June 4, 1897, at Post Oitu e, Cineiimati, under Act of March 3, 1879. 134 Pages. Vol. XXXVI. No. 19. M.iy 10, 1931. 

(Copyrltht 1921 by Tbe Billboard PubUsblng Compaay.) 

Managers’ Protective Associa* 
tion Will Sign Agreement 

With Actors’ Equity 

GILLMORE ASKS 
PATIENCE 

New York, May 3.—.\ reporter 
from The I’illboard c-illetl on Frank 
(lillinore loday to pot (K-tatls of the 
lirot.o';. il r,ottleii!ont between the 
-Man.<tre:'.s’ l*t<iieei;ve .V.-^soclatlon 
and K ludy. Mr. (lillinore wa.s huj<y 
working over <!otails of the agree¬ 
ment ami aske-1 to be excu.-ed from 
any extended inter\ ic \v ber.au.se of 
)>ress work. At the ^ame tinte he 
made the ft-llowing statement re¬ 
garding the situation: 

“Please ask our members to bo 
patiAit with u.s. 1 know they are 
all anxious to know what tl.e pio- 
posed agreement Ct>ntains. How¬ 
ever. I do not think it would be 
right to give dei..ils out until the 
document is sigmd by the m.ana- 
gers. When it is we will present 
it to our memtKTs at a me*-ting for 
jatiflruiion. At tliat time tlu-y mav 
either accept or reject it. Until 
that time wo beg tlieir Indulgence. 
They hate always trusted us in the 
p.ist and we have never b-trayed 
tlieir trust. Ask them to still trust 
us and be putient—just a little 
longer.” 

William A. Brady and Lee Shubert Charge 
Vaudeville Magnate With Having Brought 

Influence To Bear on “Round Robin” 

Bitter-Enders And Non-Equity Members of 
Cast Must Pay Sum Equal to 

Initiation Fee and Yearly 
Dues to Equity 

New York, May 5.—The agreement 
negotiated between Equity and the 
Managers’ Protective Association will 
probably not be signed before Wednes¬ 
day or Thursday. At that time it is 
expected that an agreement will have 
been put into legal shape. Just now, 
while it is written, it has not been 
submitted to attorneys for approval 
and conversion into correct legal 
phraseology. 

The Managers’ Protective Associa¬ 
tion cannot sign the document until 
its incorporation papei-s have been 
issued. These were submitted to the 
court for signature last Saturday, but 
the judge said he wanted to look them 
over and would sign them today if he 
approved. 

^ - I ^ The St. Joseph Valley Industrial K.x- 

UOlflPn Rrnc ’ lirniC pusiuon. which wm be held in South 
UJIUUil UlUda UlluUO Bend. Ind.. from June 7 to l.'i. lias 

awarded the contract for amusements 

PInCOC Tniir Ahriinfllf “Joyland” to the Rubin & Cherry 
UlUwCd IUUI flUIUUlljf Shows, represented by W. S. Cberry. 

" ^ The World Amusement Service As- 
- sociation of Chicjigo has been con- 

Will Be Sold Intect at North 
Little Rockf Ark. Out This information was contained in’ 

Since March 8 o. telegram to The Billboard from B. 
_ tl. Hyman, secretarj' of the exposi¬ 

tion, under date of May 3. Mr Hy- 
The Golden Bros.’ Circus haa come man further stated tlia{ several of the 

to a halt, and decision has been reached largest amusement companies made 
by the management to sell It intact, bids for the contract, but after care- 
The sliow is of 15-car size. fully considering all bids and the 

The 1924 tour, which opened March quality of .shows the Ituhin X- Clierry 
S, at Anaheim, Calif., where the show Shows were accepted; also tliat the 
wintered, was brought to a close about ex|)OSition will bt‘ the most pretentious 
the middle of last week near Little ever attempted in the State of In- 
Kock, Ark., and 8hipi>ed to North Lit- diana, and will be largely attended, as 
tie Rock, where the siile will take the management has been very care- 
phice Just what caused the sudden ful in selecting the free acts and paid 

(Oantlnued on iiage 17) attractions. 

last Week’s Issue of The Billboard Contained 1,185 Classified Ads, Totaling 6,825 Lines, and 888 Display Ads, Totaling 31,195 Lines; 2,073 Ads, Occupying 38,020 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,220 Copies 



Box-Office Men Regain Positions by 

Dropping Out of Treasurers’ Union 

President of Treasurers’ Club Does Not Favor 

Purpose of New Organization, But Says Mem¬ 

bers Are Free To Act for Themselves— 
A. F. of L. Organizer Silent 

Ni:\V YOIilv, May 3.—The effort on the part of the Keith Circuit, the Shu- 
Ix-ris and llie C'o.sinopolitan Tlie.iier people to break the morale of the 

SHUBERTS EXTEND THEIR 
BOSTON THEATER SEASON 

IWi'toii, Muy .‘1.—Sifiiii; :in oiUHirtuully to 
I'roiit )iy till- lark nf IrKitiiiiati- (Mitirtalmmnt 
iu iithcr lnni-i-!, tin- Shiitn-rts, *>i<irilim: to 

pP'ufDt aiiiuiuiK (iiii'iiti, will rxlt'iiil tlii'ir tlii-at- 
rical si-usoii iu th < i-ily ••mi-iiP raMy Ih-vciiuI tlio 
usual limit. lii uiiiuiii'.; M 'liday tin- M:iJ«'s|> 

Thi-atrr, wlurf I'. \V. (irillifirs “Aiiirrii'a” ha^ 
bren slinwini;. will uKain swinic l>a> k to the 

spoken druiiiu. tusiutr !ii • Thr UiKliwayiiiaii". 
with .losrph Si'liihikraiit, T.otiis ICnhb am] othrr 
well-known jila.itrs in the la'I. On May 12 
•'Tlie Preatii Oirl". with Fay I’.aiiitrr anil Wal¬ 
ter Woolf, will ciiM 11 at the Wllhiir. and on 

OVEMBUNDANCEOF 
BOX CARS FOR SHOWS 

Nothing to Report Western 
Roads Will Not Haul Shows 

Without Rolling Stock 

in wly founded Treasurers’ Cnion by firing men who belonged to it has the Will.nr and rijin.iuth theaters w ii i.e dark 

l)roven somewh.it of a success. 
It is reported tliat several of the 

men have resigned from the union^ so 
that tliey could go b;ick to work, a 
piovi.so made by the inanjtgers at the 

time they were discharged. 

REPORTED SHOW CLOSED 

•The nr.aui Oirl . with fay r.aiiit.r and Ual- .St. l.oulii, Mo,. May .'.—Two railroad officials 
ter Woolf, will op. 11 at the Wllhiir. and on „f ,|,e two lar^.-st roads oiM-ratlnif out Of 

tlie same date Mrs. f i'ke will mine to tlie (<t. I^oiiIh for W.-sti.m jKilnta uilvlse that they 

Plymouth for a >. Iii.iliil.d t.'o »..eks In n.iIhliiL' of the rulliiif '■on.-erniiiir the 
• lleh na s no.,s-. with a ,«.~slhilit.v of r- 
v.val .. son... of her s.es to f..ll..w I.ot , , ^ 

th.. Wi lur and PIjm.iuth th..at..rs w .1 li.> .lark , j , . ^ • 
II.\t wx k is.'iiiv. ly would hav* been adriaed, and The 
“ ' ■ I’.lllU.ard representative’s eonreraatlnn war the 

RIVERVIEW'S OPENING A.-.-.-rdinit to 
... _ ihc'e m. n there la nothiiijf to the repurt wiut- 

i hi. ako. Mar —llivi rview Park will .i|...u ’ i.-r; In fa. t. Marlin Haley of Ibe Miasourl 

RIVERVIEW'S OPENING 

, j I- r-i, ,1 . ihi. aso, May —llivi rview Park will .i|...u ’ i.-r; In fa. t. Marlin Haley of Ibe Miasourl 
Word ri.ached our Kansas City olliee tiiat tlie ‘ ' . i. . i. ..i, .■ _» .... 

hoi uii Kximsition Shows, which had b...... W. .1... s.la.i. May ,. at n.H.n. A numh. r of 1 .. .He Kallroa.l says tla.t at tbia tune the Pbotuix KxiMisition Shows, wl.ich liad been 

playing tliru Arkansas, had clos-xl at Benton. 
One of the two m. ii wlio w re oust.'.! by the ^ ]ytp we..k. and it was report...! the 

low fiat tires will In. introdueid. .VII eom-.'s- r.iiIrna.lH nr., gla.l when nIiows ask for Ikjx 

sioii spjiee has be.n li.as...l, it is anniiiini-.fl. ••ars, aa there Is an oT.rabuij.lanep. Ne|lli..r th.. 

■itK from the .lolsoii Th. al. r r noun. ■ .1 ^1,,,,^ „ movement arranged to North Little The M. I.sly .Masters will be the principal l.an.l freight nor pass. ng. r d..partment h. a.l», aa w.ll 

his ineiiil.. rship in the Tr. asiir..rK' Cnioii an.l f,,, storage, 

was imni*..Iiat..l,v assign.*.I to the C.*utr..l lli.'a- 

ti r as assistant 1r<*asi;r. r. Tie. oth. r Is r..- 

IK.rt.-d to liave also litrn.'.l in Iiis r.'signatiou 

'papers. C|.M| 
J.dmny Olli aii.l .Hmuiy Farr. 11. who were K/lt I 

|..t out of the Cosmois.liian because of union 

atliliatii.us, also an- sni.l to have r.'slgni.d ^ Talkv Cof 
from the union, an.l t is ui..l..rst.KMl from re- 

liahle souri'es tliat ti.e nine men in Keith 

hotises wd'.o got tlie gate Icive alr.'ad.v given 

the union the air. The nain.'S of these men 

are being earefnlly withlieid. 
There was to have h.•^■n a meeting this week 

of the Treasurers' Viiioii, lint it was not laid 

is-.atise of that Inistup in the ranks of th.* Manager... 

new organization. Tlie m.ei tig last week, on ^ Theatrical 

lop of tlie mautig.rial opposition which tis- Telephone, 

►.•rt. d Its. If in the discliarge of thirteen theater 

Ireiisiir-rs and box-olliee m. n and put a scare THEATK 

into the otls’r ni.'mh.rs of the new organiza- neatly 1 
tioii, was attend.al. it Is Sai.l, l.y a'oout Iw.iity 

null, most of wli.nn war., not a.ii\<. in th.-a- j„.nsive paintit 
lers and lll.•refl)r.. liad iiotliing to lo'e. .,11. jg j, j, 

liiigli I'ra.'lie. Stale organizer of the A. P. light star, who. 
of L, who has li. ..n engin. .Ting th." Tr..a'iiia rs' date. In tl 

I nioti toward what he e.ills a hett. rtii. tit of ,„j whi. li n.sts 

.■onditioiis in fls' hox-oHi.e. had nothing to say iiioiiilipii..e. 

this w... k r. ganliiig tli." sitnati.m, and Intimale.l Maiiagi-r Is d 

that iiiilhing w.iul.I I... done for the time b.-tng. from ‘'The Mo 

Fra>ii.' « iilta. k i.poii tl... Tr.asur.-rs’ I'liib, Manager; I 

which he iliarg.d willi trjliig to k.'.p mem'>«rs impossible to 

from joining Hu. union, "as answered tins dition*. Tbe . 

w.*ek l.y Ilarr.v I’. Xelnn.s, presid.-nt. liMii.Is, musiela 

X.’liii. s deni" .I tliat tli'Te is anyone eouue. l .1 tliat we can’t 

wHii tin- Tr. a-urs rs’ ('lull, eith. r ns an otlii . r h. ail—tlial’s w 

or .IS a iio'iiili.'r. who Is not distinetl.v a box- getting territic 

..l!..*.. Ir. asiir. r or assisi.int, and tl.at influen. .. Imiids r.*l".rter 

of no kiii.l is wii’lili'd by nianag..rs upon the reioirt.-r iHskel 

m.'nil>. rs of the club in aii.v wa.v. unin Hotel.) 

He st.it. d tliat till* eonstitntion of the club (Phone rings, 

siri.-tly r.'.|t:ir..s a tri’iisuri-r to have served Manager: X 

■St l.'ast thr.-e yi ars in a box-offlee in X. w Mlni*rva ar 
York Ix'fore joining as a ni.nib>*r, and while be's leaving? 

tile organization is known as the Treasurers’ anything he a 

( In!) of -Vm. ri. a. taking in the entire eountry, (Manat; 

III., tlir.e yi.ars’ experience must be had in Man.iger (It 
N. w Vork City. joining a laboi 

Neliii.-s, wl:o has l,..en pr. sid. nt of the clul) W liat did tie* 

for Ihr.e terms, wtinls it iiia.le plain that th.. alwa.'S got al. 

organization will. Ii l.c r**pri.'i*ntB is not taking l"’st of it. I 

any stand in opiio'ttioii to fh.. n.w union. He manager to ma 

s. js that the treasurers of the club are fr.e rings; 

t. ) do as they pba-e ami tliat th.ir aJiliation ^ **'***'*. 
with laieir is a thing o).r wtiieh the club it- casig. . rg 

self K.S no jurisdiction. 

is of tli«‘ uiiiuion, tiowevcr. that tu 

unionize th»'ut«*r trou^iir* r** ^^ould tiiucb th«* —— - 

KaiiH* as uuiuiiiziu^ bank I'rtsidfnts, for the T^TTYAC! lUj 
i.-aM.u that the jolt of a ina'ifr.r is con- IXiAAO ITJ 

s!<l»’r'’(| to l»c un t'\»*euri\e loi'iltion r*njuiriiiif 

bi'>in»*.‘«?> aA'UiiU'u in th*- h.-.iidl.i-kr nf a ili*a- Dallas Tex 

Strike! Strike! Strike! and None Out! 

A Talky Comedy Drama Dealing With a Subject That Will Be Four Years 
Old in June 

By EDDIE CANTOR 

(Reprinted From “LIFE ” ly Permission) 

CHARACTERS 
A Manager...(Name to be suppll.-d later) 

A Theatrical Reporter... .Hudson Fulton 

A Telephone.In Person 

SCENE A THEATRICAL manager’s offie.e. It is 

neatly but not elaliorately furnished. 

On the walls are two or thr.-e inex- 

(..■nsive paintings, worth about $‘J(iO,(KiO in 

all; one is a pi.-ture of hi wife, an eleetrie- 

light star, whose aiding has cost him JdS-.isiO 

to date. In the eoni..r is a maliog.iny desk 

on whi.h n-sts a telephone with a platinum 

iiii>iitli|iii. e. J , o..rtor ! fifty! Don’t b<- silly. We ean get a luindr(-d 
Maiiagi.r Is dis.overed talking to a r.-iiorter a,. tt-. 

from ‘'The Morning Gesuudheif*. 
Manager; I tell you, my dear fellow. It’s 

impossible to g.-t along under present eon- 

ditions. Tbe demands of the actors, stage¬ 
hands. musicians and what not are so high Three lumd.e.l and fifty d.dlars for playing a 

that we lan’t keep on pr-slneing. The over- 
h. a.l-that’s what they call It. isn't it?-ls Be a th- Is st In the busim ss. only g. Is ti.ree- 
getting terrific. Mate a cigar. (Manag.r fift.v. an.l be s had my pi.ture In s- ven papers 
. , . _ r- . . . r- - •'O fat tills wia-k. 

tliat we ean’t ke.-i) on pr.sliieing. The over- 

h.ail—tlial’s wliat tliey call It, isn't it?—is 

getting terrific. Haie a cigar. (Manag.r 

Imiiiis r.*i">rter a Coroiia-Corona-Corona, which 

r.-iHirt.-r iHskets to smoke later at the Algon- 

(iuin Hotid.) 
(Phone rings. Manager pi. ks up receiver.) 

Manager: No, not the RoIls-Royi-e. Bring 

the Mln.'rva aroiin.i. What! the gard.-ner says 

he's leaving? Weil, give him the raise. Tea, 

anything he asks for. ' 
(Manag.'r hangs up receiver.) 

Manig.T (to reiH.r;eri: Imagine actors "“t "f tl>i- business, why do you stay in It 

joining a labor tinioul Isn't that ridiculous? 

What did tli*y waut to do that for? We 
alwavs got along fine. They always got the iiuestions. 
le st Of it. I tell you, it’s impossible for a <R<iK.rt.-r exits, looking at the band on 

manager to make a living these days. Why- Mttnager rings for secretary, gives 
(Phone rings; Manag-r picks up receiver.) 1'*™ •‘"''cral notes, and exits to keep apimint- 

Y.-s, the stuff was great. S.-nd me four more 

caseg. AH right. I'll pay the diffi-rence. 

(Manager liaogs up receiver.) 

TEXAS MOVIE MEN MEET 

.I'siii.'s^ a. umeii in tie* It,mll.i g of a ilo a Dallas, Tex.. May .3.—A ronV(-ntioD of the York. .May laist Friday Jolji Emer- 

I. rs nioii.y, the pa.xiig of hi!L. .t.*., wink- Motion Picture Tli.-at. r Owners’ Ass,,, iation of u,|,| .\uguslus Thomas were Invited to ad- 

... “"■'’•'•"I* xf “ ir. asiir. r is hut a T. xas will In- h* Id 1» r.- Ms) •; to S at III.- ,|r,..a Ik* I'. .1. ration of X.*w York City Wom- 

itraetion. high otllcials, know of any n.-w rulings 

i'unccnUiiK 

_ _ I ^ Tluj Hbow di-iMtrh !m tn aiiHwcr to a r''|N»rr 

e* Sinn NnnA llllfr' ‘‘•“““‘•'•■d fiom Kansas City, Mo., to the 
• CUlU V/UE* effeot that a m.'.ling was In-l.l .u March hi 

_ various representatives of Western railroads at 

a Subject That Will Be Four Years '«'hich it was diH-idcd that no eipiipim-ni woui.i 
yne be furnishi'd by tin- railroad eouiiianies for th.' 

_ mov.ment of any show, and that all ahows 

lANTOR traveling ovi r the' roads nui«t liave th. ir 
- own baggage, Isix, ,.c., cars. The reiairt fur- 

by Permission) ther stat.-d that the oul.v ears the railroads 

agr»n.(^ to r.'Kt to shows were chair cars anil 

Manager (to reporter); Here’s the situa- the r.*nlal on these was to 1k> g2.'» .*» day Instead 
ticn in a nutshell. We managers do all the of *15 as h.^rctofore. it was also stat.-d that 

work. We hire the actors, the playwrights, the ruling aii|>li<-i| to sla.ws of every descrl|itlon 

the scene painters, the mnsieians nnd every- und would become ellective June 1 on all 

iKsly else, and when the play U a success roads west of Chicago, 
the actors get all the money. Why should 

we continue to do it? Last year, for in- THOUSANDS AT DUSE 
stance, I had two sucesses rntmlng In New 

Y'ork all summer. We gave actors work all FUNERAL SERVICES 
thru June, July. August and S.-iitemb.-r, and _ 
I was so worn out that I had to go to Europe 
for a rest Tork, May .I.—The Church of .Uf. Vin- 

(Phone rings; M .uag. r picks up nveiver.) '« Thurs,lay by meiula rs 
Manag.r: He wants tlin-e hundred an.l varloii* tl.eatrlial orgaulzatlona wl.« tame 

ifty! Don’t be silly. We ean get a hundred *'* r. si» et to tin- iii..(ii..ry of EUsiicra 

lotors to play tlie role for one-fiffy. Why, the 'um*, truly the lady of Mirmws. 
.art will M.VKE him! rrinee Caet.inl, the Ilaiian Ambassador; Moi- 

(Manager bangs up reeeiv.'r.) f'Cf, iortiine (lallo. Mrs. Gallo, Crosb.v 

Manager (to rcjiorter); Can you beat It? ''Bige of th.- Slvvyii stalT and represent.stlv.-s 

Three himdit'il aud fifty d.Ilars for playing a from the Dante I., ague of .Vm.*rica were pres- 

iure-fire eimiedy part. Sly iin-ss ag.'ot, an.l ib‘‘ elii,r.ji. Tie theatri.-al prof.-ssion 

lie’s th*. best in the business, only gets three- was repre'ent.il by delegations from the .Vetors’ 

Sfty, and lie’s had my ideture In ween paiiers E.ptlty .Vs-o. iation, tb.- .V. tors’ I'und, Ik- 

so far tills wts'k. I.amhs’ Club, the Green Room Club, the Catholic 

(Reporter rises to go.) .Vetors’ (Jiiild, the Friars, the Tliest>ians, the 

Manager: I'm sorry you liaie to go so National Vaudeville Artists and the IMayers. 

8<K)n. Will yo'j meiiliun tbe fact that we From the E.|Utly *.Vss<s-iution were |ire«ent 

managers ean’t get along at this rate? .Vn.l Francis Wilson. Krink Gillniore, Mrs. Sh. llr 

don’t forg.'t to send me a copy of tlic Inter- Hull, Mrs. L.inis^ Closser Hale, H.-len Slenekeu. 

view. Send it to the Royal Casino at Palm .Vrthiir William Rowe and Helen MeKelUr 

Beach. From the lamiiis' (Tub were Prank Relek-r. 
Ri'iiorter; If you don’t make any money A. O. Brown, Brandon P. ters, Lynn Pratt, Red¬ 

out of this business, why do you stay In It c.-id Clark. Waller W.Hj.lliall. Earl Ryder, E. 

G. KubltiHon. 11 ur.v Graie and Ueriiurd Keinold. 
Manager: Don’t ask so many damn-fis,! f.,„„ 

(luestions. . hart, Hal ('ran.-, S. Jay Kaufman. Hamilton 
(ReiK.rt.-r exits, looking at the band on Rniith and XI. I.olas B.niliam. Olh. rs p^.s. nt 

the cigar. Manager rings for secretary, gives D,,,,,,., wi|lia,„ s. vmour. 

him several notes, and exlta to keep apimint- resenting the Aelors’ Fund; Pedro d.- Cordo- 

ment at Producing Managers’ meting, which Howard. Edward Kelly. Br.nd.s. 

is being held In a t.-lepbone booth.) Tyman. Thomas Tracy, William Courllelgb. 

CUKTAIN, June Rurhjr, I-ily ralUll nixl Mo-rormark 

_ of the Catholic Oiiihl; Henry Che*st*T- 

_ . ___ field, Joseph P, Maek, Ktu \a* flalllenne, Frank 

EMERSON DELAYED: HIS Mr- -nd Mr., otto ... Kah.. 

SPEECH NOT BROADCAST VOTE FOR INCREASE 
- IN CORPORATION TAX 

actors to pla.v the role for one-fifty. Why, the 

I.art will M.VKE him! 

(Manager bangs up reeeiv.-r.) 

Manager (to rciKirter); Can you beat It? 

(Reporter rises to go.) 

Manager: I'm sorry you liaie to go so 

er ) 8<K)n. Will yo'j meiilion the fact that we 
Bring managers ean’t get along at this rate? .Vn.l 

r savs forg.'t to send me a copy of tlic Inter- 
v.'« 'View. Send it to the Royal Casino at Palm 

^ Beach. 
Re|iorter: If you don't make any money 

und— 
Malinger: Don’t ask so many damn-fool 

ment at Producing Managers* mer-tlng, which 

is b.-iog held In a telephone booth.) 

CURTAIN, 

st..|. renioi.’d freiii a tel.*])|ioae boy. .Iiffer-on Hotel. H. -V. Col*-, 

VV’aabiugtou, Jlay 3.—.Vlllio an Inereiis.' froiii 

PJ'j to It iK-r eent In tbe (s>r|N>ruliun is\ 

.... , V 1 ‘ "" 'Ol.d this »e.k wlili the uu.ler-,liinding 
. ^•lu■e-. an.l president of the organization, sad the ...iiv.-n- ,i,., ....mroversy b.lneen E.|iiily and (he (hnt (he ea|.ltsl sl.a-k tax would b,- repeal..!. 

' t'B "f niotion n.amig. rv Mr. Em. r-on was delayed and when n..,|,.p i,„ „.,v,k1 n|K>n tbe Senate that 

enlkL' /o^ ^ I'lcture exutbltors to be held In Texas this 1„. arriv.d at the ni.K tlng he found that Mr. the Demorrats would probably offer a gra.liial.sl 
. . r.ling to tbe importance of tbe theater aud Its year. 

Xelio.s -tai.d that It was his under-ian.Iiug -si.-r- 
tl.at th.' lo’.■..■-t wage paid anyone wlw work- HOUSE SOLD OUT 
'll a Is.x-otti.-.. is atajut jUjli .a we. k. He eon- - 

si.|. r„ this a ta riy decent .salary for -ecou.l Cincago, Ma.v ."i—Every -eat is sold out In 

:.n.| tliinl ,issistant«, and sa.-s h*. d'Kisn'l know the itia- k-tone Tli.-ater for It.. Hall.-t I ui.iu.' .,f 

of any in.-iu-'H-r of (lie Treasiir.-r-' Club Wi.o the liia.lys High S'-liiKil of Itaueiitg for Scii- 

1- si-king alsiiit what his job is i.aying. day aft.-nioon. May 11. Two liuiidr-'il and fifty 

I.'ipiN will take part in the ball-t. Frank P. 

1- si. king alKiiit what his job is i.aying. 

FRANK KEENAN COLLAPSES 

Thomas liad alr. a.ly made his sp... el». which bad s. ale as a snbstltut.* for the flat ciiriMirstb.ii 
I..-. II l-roa.I' a-t by riuliu. .Mr. Kni.-rson re- levy. 

I>I ed in full, ri'i.udiatlng many statements The show busiue-s la deeidy roneerii. d a* t" 

whi.-li Mr. Thomas bad ui.ide. but bis ii.l.lr.-s the results of the tax light In the Senate. f«r 

Mas not broa.l. ast. It had k en underst... .1 (he r.-aaon that tlioasands of theatrical firms 

b* fore til., iiieeling that Imth sp..is..hea w r« and enterprises Inis.rporate each year, 
to la* liroadcaat. 

BISHOPS WOULD LIFT 
CROWDS THRONG EASTERN BAN qn AMUSEMENTS 

n.icago, .May Every -eat is sold out in i„ f„r,, (i„. „H.,.(i„g ,h.it Imlh ap.-whea w. r« 
the Bla< k-tuiie Th.-ater for lb. Hall. l I uii|U.' of j., la* liroadcaat. 

Lii/zolo. manager of tbe Studebaker Tli. at- r; 

le-i.r P.ryant, iiiunag. r of the pIa>Uou-e and 

CROWDS THRONG EASTERN BAN ON AMUSEMENTS 
PARKS - 
—'— New Turk, May 5.—.Vs iiredicted in tbes.- 

New York, .May "t.—I’lue patronage was cn- eoliirons tbe Nallomil Conforenee of Methodist 

a. t-w. ••. .'lap-. J tod..y at ibe funeral of hi- ellinax a- .ne i orr. w i.o Wifneaw-a (he re- . ..limated that a.Ki.lNS) iH-opl.. viHited Don. y gone on r. curd as n.lioeatliig the removal of Ik 

K'fe here, and is -a I by bis pIii-i. iaii- I'-arsal-, |.ay bigb tribute to flw danc-rs. .Mr. I land Colun.I.U Park. North lb rg.-n, N. .1., cliur-h bun on iimuKem..iila. The nnnoune. m m 

• n M .1 -.-i'l.a! "O idition .-.nee Mrs. Lee- I"'* 'iig-.g'd uio- "f the pii;iil» for a abow for oi'-n.d Satunl.iy to fin.' Iiii-ln.-s. EvervHiiug •<> tb‘" ..ffi'.'f miih applaudi-d yesterday sfl.’" 

na.-' dlnl la-t Me.-k. .Vf' Ke,.i.,n b,ik Im. n iio- : •'t -ess.-n Tbia is a r. p.-at pi rforni .nee I.H.ks great at Pali-a.I.'s and Starlight inirka. n.H.n by I.kg* clnirchnien who are attending th. 

' from Sunday. Rides amt .■nii...'Kt.|ons ilnl w. ll. conference 

nan. iiut.-d ('Ulr.il tbeatire. and <iuy Bates Poht. utar iu joy.-d by all EuHteiii i.arks yest.-rday. It is Blsbopi., In aes-lon at Si.rlnglleld, Mass., ha- 
♦ hf <*ort. nUo wifn« 

trr a d<ttou>» 
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Blue Law Bill Would Close 
Up Washington, D. C., Tightly 

Drastic Measure Introduced in Senate Aims To 

Prohibit PracticaJly All Sunday Work—Deter¬ 
mined Opposition Developing, But Bill’s 

Author Confident of Success 

TEXAS JACK SULLIVAN 
WITH ACTORS* COLONY 

Washington. D. C., May 3.—a bin just introduced In the Senate by 
Senator Jones, of Washington, if enacted into law and enforced would 
probably prove the greatest setback amusement places in Washington 

have ever received. It would practically kill the moving picture business, it 
is said, and all other amusement places, as all such places would be locked 
tigiit over Sunday. Alre.idy a tremendous opposition is developing, but the 
Washington Senator believes he will be able to put it thru. 

The bill would make it unlawful for . 

Texas Jack SolIiTan. well-known lecturer on 
western topics, athlete and «mn manlpnlator, 

advises that he has connected with .a t>)(r 
proposition In the way of an aitors' oolony 

that is belnx estahlNhed at one of Southern 

Michigan's most N'aiitiful resort »pot"«—Ilrest 
Bay tJroTe Beach, on I.ake Erie, thirfy-flir»-e 

mllea aontb of Detroit, on the Dixie Highway. 
BulllTan is assistant to Judge Heston, of De¬ 

troit, president of Brest Bay Hrove Beach. He 
atates that there is more than a half-mile nf 

beantiful beach, hortlered by a forest of oaks. 

A $50,000 pier is under construction, be says, 

to be completed the second week in July. Tliorc 
also Is excellent fishing, it is said. The heacli 

company will rent tents ami equipment to 
vacationists, and It in expe-cted tiiat many 

theatrical people will be attracted to the re¬ 
sort. 

LITIGATION OVER ESTATE 
OF AMBROSE SMALL ENDS 

RINSLING-BARNUM 
10 PASS OP BOSION 

Unable To Secure Huntington 
Avenue Grounds—Sells-Floto 

Applies for License 

.my person, lirm or corpor.ntion to em¬ 
ploy any person to labor or to pursue 
any trade or secular business on Sun¬ 
day, "works of necessity and charity 
alw.iys e.xcepled” It would be unlaw¬ 
ful to “keep open or use for secular or 
commercial purposes any dancing, 
saloon, theater, bowling alloy or any 
other place of public assembly, or to 
eng.Tue In oommeroialized sports or 
amusements.” 

t n«l<r llic provl-Ion of this character the 

riw Mould i>ro|ji'it tin prlutlng of Sunday 

ni-M»ii:ii>.r». Ill** -sile of piper*. k*-»'i>lng etor**# 

COLOGNE’S FIRST FAIR 
TO BE HELD IN MAY 

A big industrial fair will be held at Cologne, 

tiermany. May 11 to 17, Inrluaive. This la 
f'uiojne'a flrat fair and is expected to de¬ 
velop into an important trade exposition. 

The fair was planned several yeara ago and 
the boildinga—all of fhe most modern con- 

atrnctioD—were completed Ifl 1922. but the oc¬ 
cupation of the Buhr hy the French upset the 
plan to hold the first fair in 1923. Bat this 
apring all obstacle* to holding the fair were 

f,.r itie sale of any commodity except <'l''tred away and to date more than 9.000 ap- ..p*n 
lir<ii,l Hiul milk, riose all mutlon pic> 

I'lr** and ••tier tlii-ater amusement and pro- 

lillilt the use (,f any public hall even for a 

if* tore unless the subject w> rc reII(loas or 

pertaiiud to •liarity. 
Tile lall Mould further make it unlawful to 

i>s|uire <ir iMTUiil any en!i>l**Tee engag*'d in 

•■«i,rk» of n* t * 'sli*." I xceptiug household or 

l,,.tel .-er« l< e. et*'.. “to work on Sunday nnle-** 

wliliin III* n* xt Mix Mie<-eM.lve days during a 
(htIihI ,if r«i‘iiiy-four c>.a*«‘cuttve liours snch 

• niplK.Ter ohull Ill’llIkt require nor permit such 

empluji-e to Mork in hit employ.” 

Tills i* di-'lgneii to Insure one day off a 
Mii’k. Violation Mould be punlsliablc by a fine 

of .."t le-s tlian t.'i nor mor** tlian |50 for the 

Brst uffen-s* and ea* h subsequent offense by a 
line of not 1* ss thin .<25 nor more than $.'i00, 

or hy both fine and iuiprisouraeut In the district 

Jail for not less tliiin one month nor more 

than six months. 

Tlusie who rons*'l<'ntlously observe another 

■lay tlian Sunday a- “Indy lime' and who 

■'iinlfiirmly'* do not lalmr any part of the day 

oiiMTieii by them could not N* prosei-uted for 

luilividual work of lalHir on Sunday “provided 

Sikh Murk is lerformi'd In sii- h a way as not 
to disiiirt) or Interrupt tlie ri’pose and religious 

liberty of the community, but he may not 

•■mpliiy any lalior or conduct nny bnsines* which 

is li- violation of the provisions of thia act." 

The bill also affects the labor question to • 
large extent. 

ARTISTIC SUBURB AS 
MEMORIAL TO BERNHARDT 

plications for space have been received. There 
are accommodation* for but 3.000, so the man- 
agi'ment is construi-ting a numlxr of wooden 
buildings to accommod.xte as many exhibitor* 

as pos.sible. The numlier I* so gnat, however, 
tliat there will be many disappointed. 

It is planned to hold the fair twice a year. 
Tlie duti's fur next autumn have not yet been 

ai’t. All exbihita, with the exeeption of the 
overflow in the wooden buildings, will be 

boused under one roof. 

LAEMMLE OFFERS BONUS 
FOR ORIGINAL STORIES 

Toronto. Canada, May 3.—I.itigation over the 
Mill of Ambrose J. Small, wealthy Toronto 

theatrieal man, who ha* not been heard of 
since hi* disappearance in 1919. came to an 
end this week when hi* widow airreed to pa.v 
$1110.000 into court for tlie benefit of two 
sisters, a half-slsfer and a brother of Small. 

I’ndcr fhe term* of the settlement, 0<‘rtru«lo 
and Florence Small, the sisters, and Ma<Ieline 

and Percy Small, the half-si'ter and lirother. 
Mill receive the incom*- from the $100 OM) in 

equal shares The settlement i* retroai-tive 
fur two years and $15,000 will be paid to eaeh 
of the four as the interest which has ae- 

cumlated during that time. Small's estate was 
valued at $2,000,000. 

ANOTHER CLAIMS AUTHORSHIP 
OF "PARADISE ALLEY” BOOK 

Boston. May l.—Because of Inability to ai'curc 

the Huntington avenue show grounds from 

Diirnnf, Inc., owner of the propeTty. th** 

Itingling BrothiTs and llarniim it Bailey Circus 

Ii:i* withdrawn it-i Boston date, the week of 

May 21!, and \V .1 ronivay. eoiitracting agent 

for tile big show, is iu iiiwii fur the piiriiose 

of cancel ng the li*u nse tak. ii out recently an<l 

the various *-ontriuls made for supplies. 

Inim**diafel.v following tlii* eision ^n the 

part of the Biuglings, C. W. Flnii*-y. advanc** 

agent for Sells-rioto. made application for a 

license to pri'sent his sliow on the fifteen- 

acre lot at Dorchester avenue and .\ndrew 

square, South Boston. oiv:i<d ly the Wood* 

Manufacturing Company. Altbo thia Is an un¬ 

tried location, officiula of th** B>a*ton Elevated 

Bailroad declare they can haudle the trans¬ 

portation much hotter at .\iidrow fwiiinre than 

tliey can at th'- old Iliiutinaton avenue ground*. 

The big show will u*e up the week of May 

2(1 In Pennsylv.inia. It probably won’t lo«<* 

much thru the cants’llaiiqu of tlk* P.o'ton date, 

as the g'nernl belief is tliat tills town ha* al- 

vva.v* been a lo- ng proposition anyway, liardly 

warranting a atop lo re eviept from an adver¬ 

tising 8tand|*>int aid to hr<ak a Jump. 

ION SWINLEY’S RENDITION 
OF “HAMLET” IS PRAISED 

1’*rl». .May 3.—Within a few months i-on- 
stnietlon I* expi-ct*'d to atari on an artistic 
siiliiirli of this city that will be «*reatcd in 

iioiii’ir.v of Sarah Bernhardt. Hmall hon»e» of 
Irom fi.tir to »lx room* will ho built and the 
aim Is to make an artiHtIc colony where tr- 

lists, ai’ior* and autlior* may live cheaply and 
'P:i<’fly. 

The id* a I* being sponsor* *! h.v many person* 
prooiimni in the art* aikl leti*T», among th*’m 
ll*'irl B* rgson, noted philosopher. The De¬ 
partment of the K,‘ine. thru It* construction 
offl.-e, has s.’t aside 3.H2."..0tt0 franc* for coii- 
strn*’li**n *»f the inlony. 

BRITISH NATIONAL OPERA 
SEASON TO OPEN IN JUNE 

•oiidon. May I (S|h-. lal fabh* to Tin* Blll- 
Isuirdl. The Britlsii N'utlonal 0|>*’r.* Company 

•la* urraiik’i-d to take over HI* MaJeaty's Tiict- and na* g ven a marvelous 
•'■r fiom lii’orge tlroMsiiillli and J. A. K. Malone, acculcully and musically. 

*•'1 . .It the i-nd of the run of ••|Ia»«nn" for 

•111 otH rn kciison coniin*-mIng early in June. BRIDGEPORT MOVIE BALL 

Weahlngton, D. C., M.iy 3.—In a message 
carrii'd by Maud Robinson Toomlis, of the Cni- 

versal ricture Curpuration's publicity depart¬ 

ment, to tlie convention of the National League 

of .\mcrican I’en Women, held here latt week, 

Carl Laemmle. president of rnlversal, Issiieil 
a call for original 8<'re<*a stories from unknown 

us w*’U as r**cogni»*‘d writers. To enixiurnge 

the writing of s|)e<'ial scripts fur the screen 

Mr. laienimle off*r*’d a txion* of $1,000 for 

the best story submitted to Universal during 

the nevt six month*. 

Mrs. Toombs, in addressing the convention, 

said: 

•‘.\* a contrast to other companies, which la 

m.iny cases have openly statid that they did 

not want the scenario of the b*‘glnner. but only 

the best sellers, the play with a Broadway 

run and the work of ill*vary topnotohera, Carl 

laiemmie, president of Universal, comes out in 
plain language and says that he welcomes the 

work of the unknown writer—and he doesn't 

care who the author of the svenarlu is. 

“•In writing these scenario* Univi'rsal wants 

stori*'* which will appeal to everyone, nut Just 
higlil'ruws. The average movie fan Is not a 

highliroM- and the picture-making indu-try is a 

business which must yield profits. We have 

tried exceptional pictures like 'Driven' and, 

while we received wonderful pres* notices an-l 
tlie film was ••ohslden'd well-nigh p*-rfect, peo¬ 

ple did not go to see it and s lot of moni'y 

was lo.'t.'' 

MARVELOUS PRODUCTION 
GIVEN BOITO’S "NERONE” 

Caf>Ie dlK|>atche* rciibrf enormous attendance 

and huge r<*c*‘lpl* for th** premiere performance 

at la S<*ala, Milan, latly. of Boito's op<'ra, 

*‘N*rone''. Exorhitiint prices were paid for 

M-al*. but despite this the op*Ta house was 

packi'd to the very limit. Reports are to 

Ilk* effect that fhe opera Is one of much merit 

production boi b 

New York, Mjy 3.—Edward Clark, author 
and vaudevlllian, is among those who claim 

authorship of the book of ‘Taradise Alley”, 

the musical play at the Casino. Accordlugly 

lie filed suit this wt*ek against Carle Carlton, 

pro<lui'er, from whom he is seeking to recover 

$li)0 in royalties alleged to be due for the 

p*Ti*>d dating since November 20, 1923. The 

suit is brought in the Third District Municipal 
Court. 

In the meantime several authors liave rlaini*-il 

a finger In the pie and at least one has a suit 
now pending against Carlton upon wlii<'li i 

decision is expected next week. This autliur 

is Hale FrancisiH). 

Other authors who claim to have written 
either the original version or subsequent parts 

include Margaret Mayo, Edgar Selden, Barney 

Fagen, Frank Mandel, Ralph Hpeme and 

Charles W. Bell. All of the authors t>elieTed 

tliat Clark was getting the royalty checks, but 

the action filed this week makes it a matter 

of doubt. Additional actions are threatened 

by the authors. 

BLYTHE DALY ILL 

T-ondon. May 4 (Special Calde to The Bill¬ 
board).—Ion i^winley gave a truly remarkable 

rendering of “Hamlet" at the Bovai Vi.-toria 
Hall. On Satiirilay he gave the entire plav. 

la-tlng five liours. doing a -great f*-at of 
m*-m**r.v almost flawie-sli-. Hi* performance 

rank* wltl\ the grt at*-'t nainlels. and has lii-eii 

e*.nii>:ired to tli.at of F .rli.’s 1!. I„ rt.-cn. 

Swlnley Idav.il siniplv aisl dir.ctly. never 
forcing lines or *-x|>I*>iting situation for p.*r- 
temal UKtentation. and Mi:li non.- ..f t;,,. trsfH 
tional stunts. Ilis wonderful ti'clinical .-oin- 
iii.aiid. t*-nipo. light and «t.a.le h.-I«I the audi¬ 
ence t*-iiseiy thruout the long p*'rformani’e, 

aft.-r Mtiii-h tlorc was an untluir-t *if liu- 

puralleled enthusiasm. 

Tlie r*-sourc*- and sn“:ain*-d inter*-st niid skill 

of RoN-rt .Xtkins’ pro<inctlon wa« not.it.je Ilav 

I’*‘trie repi-ated his human, humorous iwirfrait 
of the gravedigger. 

"Hamlet" was a fitting culmlniition of a 
fine season's work tiy Manag*'r*-s* Baylis and 

tlie Royal Victoria Hail Comi'iiny. 

THE STAGE DOOR OPENS 
A NEW REHEARSAL HALL 

New York. May 2.—Blythe Daly, who sub¬ 

stituted for Lady Diana Manners in the Actors’ 

Equity benefit held last Sunday at the Metro¬ 
politan OlH-ra House, is suffering from an at¬ 

tack of pleurisy as a result of posing In wet 
draiieries. Miss Daly's illness necessitated hi-r 

absence from the cast of “Spring Cleaning'* 

at the Eltinge Theater. The liigi-nue role is 

now being played by .\udre.v B*'ntham, gi-ncral 

understndy for the company. 

NEW RESIDENCE FOR WISWELLS 

BRITISH PRODUCER FINED 

Uu'luu. May 4 iSp.sial Cable to The Blll- 

s.ar.Il._Full,.wing a imli.e raid on a flat where 
-■itni'llug was N.ild to linre b«-en dlscoTi-r<-d, 

•■'Jor liiiU.ri K< rr, tlu-atrlcul pro*lu*'cr, was 
•11*11 .s.si<i for ki-epiiig II gaming boiis**. His 

•' s' ’ l il. V n-cie tilled for assistance. The polU*e 

•III* go tlial Mn ior K*-rr l>rllM-<l an otib’er of the 

■'•"■IIS de(i*rtm*'nt who has slDce been sns- 
I" iMl.-d. 

Brtdg*’|H>rt. Conn., .\prll 30.—The first movie 

liall In the Iilstur.v of BrldKc|>ort was Ik ld last 

night at the Casino under the assplces of the 

newly formed ExhlMtors' la-ague of Bridgeport. 

Brandon Tynan. Dagmar (iaiiuMSky, .Madclain 

Travers**. Marguerite Kelly, Scena Owen and 

Martin Starr, publl«tty manager of the Fox 

Film Company, alt*-mli'd. The officers of the 

orgniil/a'Ion ar**: Harry .\. Cohen, prpsld*'nt: 

.\<b>lph S.*hwarfi, treasurer, and Jack Schwarts, 

secretary. 

Brldfeport, Conn., May 3.—Zelda Sears. w*-ll- 

known ICtrcss, authoress and play* right ami 

wife of L-eonard C. Wisweli, g*'n*'ral manager 

for II**nry W. Savage, has purcha'-ed prop*-rty 

at Wilson’s Point, near South NorM-.ilk, Omn., 

and will start the er*‘ction of an all-year resl- 

d< n<*e. The Wl-wells now *p*‘nd th-lr b-isurv 

time at their place, "Top of the U 11" farm, 

at Wilton. 

NEW MANAGER CHOSEN 
FOR ROCHESTER THEATER 

Rocbest**r, N. Y , May 3.—.\1 W. Root, 

fornp'r managi-r of tin* Brand Theater, Auburn, 

will be the n*’W manager <if the Bayety Theater 
here. lie su*'ee*-dn Clifford C. Smith, who 

r< 'Igned. Mr. Itoot has lu-en prominent in the 

th*-atrlcal bu-siness since I'D*!, when he put on 

one of the first trick bicycl** riding act* in 

the i-ountry. Iu i;mi4 la- invent*.! a mechauieal 

novelty. Enigmar*-lle, with which hi- toured 
the country successfully. f 

"IN AND OUT" HOPELESS FARCE 

Isiudon. May 4 (S|N*<iiil Cable to Tbe Blll- 

iHsiril). — Brandon FI*-iiiing*' hopeless farce, **u- 

titled ''Iu and Out ', was pii-'cut*-d .it tilt* 

Everyman Theat**r tills w«*-k. .V tine east is 

tlirown away on wretclied drivel. 

New York, May 4.—A n. \v r.-la-ar-»al hall has 

b. en ojiened by The Stag.- D-sir at .'!2l West 

42d street. The tiaii. wl i- h extends from 

F*irt.T-first to Forty-s.eond street, tin* large, 
airy rooms with gaily eiinnin.-il windows and 

an attractive liali-on.v w f!; flower boxi-s, wher** 

the pnidls r*-'t h •iwe. n r*-iieur-als. Tht* studio 

Is eipiippid f*«r r*-h*-arsiiig i-v.-ry type of play 
or musici:l produ 'i.-ii. 

Mme. .\ii-tin. w tio i- con.lucting the eRtablish- 
ni.-iit, xvii- kicwii lu Mil- |irof*-s-ioTi as I.ota, 

tlie Womler Birl". She was at one time pro- 

p.i-ed as offliial .lancing rais*r*-ss for ciairns 

girl* because of h.-r patience an.l atdlity. Now 

she is pa**lnc on her knowledge of the dancing 

art to the «*oming g.-n.-ratiou. 

TWO ORIGINAL “ABIE” 
ACTORS NOW IN CHICAGO 

ChlcngO. May 3.—Two members of the oeig- 
inal cast of “.\bi**'s Irl-li Ro'e", cumqit in 

the Stiid.-l.aker, ate now playing in Clii.iigo 
One is Bernard Borcey. .-f tl;.- “\\’ildfl..w.-r 

Company, in tiie Ajmllo; the other 1- Ham 
Barrity, wlio r.-tains hi* ol.l r..l.- in “\l.i-- 
.Mr. Garrit.v 1* the *oIe snevlv..- of 'Ii.- ..M 

•'.Able" organization. H.* *-r. :ii..| Hie part it( 

I-aac* Coh.-n in the *h*>xy but f:. .1 to • W :.| 
flowi-r” when he got th.- mi-tak. n iinpr.-* 
Sion tliat Broadway wa* tiring ..f .Vnn.- Xicli..!*' 
*s.nn-dy. Incidentally, in an.ithcr w. .-k ".Mil*- ' 

will liave enten-d on It* third y*-ar in Nexv 

York. 

BEN TURPIN REPORTS 
WIFE’S MIRACULOUS CURE 

tliicago, M.iy 3 —R*-n Turpin, who wa- biT.- 

fbis w.-ck, r.-iM.ri.-.l a tiiiracuiuus cur. h - 

wife for d.-afn.s- at th*- Shrine of S*.- .\na- 

d*- Bi-aiipr*-. . .Mrs. Tnrion li.i-I I..-.-., 

totally ileaf for ,\.-.srs. du.- to .i str.-l.- o: 

paralysis. Mr. Turpin i* (jiiot.-d a- saying ll.a' 

ai'tir . •■iniili-liug a n.-vciia at tio- shrin.- b 

spi'ki- 1.. his wife and she beard him plainly. 
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Great Program Arranged for Annual 
Drama League of America Convention 

National Leaders in Little, Art and Community 
Theaters To Be Heard at Pasadena May 27 to 

June 2—Numerous Social Events Carded 

NKW YORK, May 4.—The Drama League of America will hold its fourteenth 
annual convention in Pasadena, Calif., May 27 to June 2. Preliminary 
to the formal opening of the convention there will be a conference of 

representatives of the Little, Art and Community theaters of the country. 
The program will be as follows; 
.tddr<-“S of wolromc Ity P^'iiiKir M. IMs'oIl, 

proKklf-nt l’ii'»d«ii» tViUcr. liraiiia .\d- 
dr<'-«. ••Th»- Laricnr Sisnitirainr of tlio I.lttlo 

Tliotfer", tiy Cui't. I’miiI I’*Tisiird, pnsident 
f’a-adona f'oinuiuulty l>Ia.vh<>u«> A-iSK-iatlon. .Kd- 

drt*n«, •‘WoniHii's Clulx uiid tlit* I.ittif Tln-at, r", 
by Mrs. Clara llryant Ib'.r\viM><l. drama rliair- 
nian, l.o« PUtrlit. California K><liTatloii 
of WoiiK'n’s Clubs. Ot-mral dl'<'ti'‘slon Ird by 
Irvinic I’icbPl, Tim Playliim«e, Ibrkidry; Krsiyn** 

William*, The I.llorary Tbt-alrr, I»s .\n)Cfle>i; 

Daniel Quirk, The Little Theater, Yp-llautl. 
Mh h.; Neely plekMiii, director Ilollywood Com¬ 
munity Pliiycrs; Cilmur Itrown, I’a-adeua Com¬ 

munity Players, ete. ••Jane Cb-cif”, by St. 
John Irvine, in the Pasadena Community I'lay- 
house, by the Pasadena Coiiiinnnlty Player-^. 
Ou‘‘st perforinanee for delee.ates to Drama 

League Convention and Little Theater Con- 

ferenee at 8:1.", p.m. 
Wednesday, May k’S—Moruini;: Registration 

of delegates, Maryland Hotel. Preliminary eon- 
fereue-ea. I.uiiclicon and round table. .\fter- 
ii<M>n: .Vddress <if welcome by Hon. Hiram 

W. Wad-worfh, ehairman Hoard of City Di¬ 
re'tor-'. l^a-ad*na; Kbanor M. Ulssell, presp 

»lent Pasaib na Cenfi-r, Drama I.t’Hgue; Pr. Rem- 

aen D. Itird, president Oeeidental Cidlege, Los 
Angeles. ResjHoi-,’ by PraTi'i- XeiUon, presi¬ 

dent Itrama I,«agne of Ameriea. Rejiorts of 

national oflleers Drama la-ague of .tmerica. 
Ganlen Tea in Carmelita and exhibition of 
stagecraft, under dlreetlon of Mrs. Louise P. 

8ooy, University of California, and Alson S. 
Clark, Pasadma. Evening: Guest perform- 

(Continued on page 17) 

GRACE GEORGE SUES 

New Tork, May 3.—Grace George has start'-1 

suit In the New Tork Coirnty Supreme Court 
thru her attorney, Nathan Vidaver, for SP'.'Si.i 

damages against Frank E. Rose. Miss George 
alh-g'a Injuries suffered by reason of tlie de¬ 

fend mi's uegligeni-e in causing a coliisiuii 
Man'll 1.3 le-tween ills anUimoliile and her ear. 

Slie was returning from tlie Henry Miller Tliea- 
ter, where slie was ap|M-ariug in "The Merry 

Wives of Ooiliam", wla-n tlie a'-« ident oe-enrred. 

Miss Gtsirge suffered s'-vere cuts and liruises 

when her limousine was strm-k liy Rose's car. 

David Wlufleld. the latter's chauffeur, wa* held 
on eiiarges of a*'aiilt and driving an automobile 

while intoxicated. 

MISS MELLER DUE IN OCTOBER 

New York. May 4.—.tn h Si-lwyn writes from 
Spain tliat Ranm-l Meller lias entirely recov¬ 

ered from her illness uu'l will make In-r tirst 

Amerii ail appearam-e in Octola-r. The Spanish 

singer was to have bi-en pn-seuted with her 
Couipuny here last Tliauksgiving, hlit she was 

compelled to camel her trip to tlds country on 

aecouni of contracting serious illness while 
appi-uriiig in I'aris. Miss Meller will be seen 

under til" joint luanag'-ment of the Selw.vns 

and Charl'-s Cochran, the English 'prodiK'er. 

SANTLEY AS A DIRECTOR 

New York. May 2.—Joseph Sautley, wlio 
prominently tigiires in "The Music Hox K'-vne", 
may try ids liaiid at dire<-tiiig next season. 

Several managements have la-en negotiating for 
his sorvii-'-s. Santli-y staged^ the big E'lnil.y 

siaiw last w'lek at the Manlialtan Opera Huu.se 

and is tlie author of a musical comedy now- 

current in Ixiiid'in. 

GUILD'S NEXT SEASON PLANS 

New Tork, May 2.—The Tlieater Guild has 

aceepled a new play hy Sidney Howard, culled 
"Tliey Knew Wliat They Wanteil", whieh lias 

to do with Italian-.Vmi-ricans in Calif'irnia. 

Ihls is oil'- of three Am'-rii-un plays tlie liiiiid 
lias pr'.misi-d for next season, tlie otliers la-iiig 

Jolin Howard Lawson’s "Pr'Kvsslonal" and 

"The Fountain", by Eugene O’Neill. 

BARRYMORE CLOSES TOUR 

New Tork. May 3.—Lionel Barrymore will 

close his s[irtDC tour in Uelasco's production of 
"Laugh. Clown. Laugh!" tonight at the Na¬ 
tional Theater, Washington. The star lias lieen 
appearing with Irene Fenwick in the Tom Cusb- 

mg-Belasce play tince last Norember. 

NEW REVUE FOR CENTURY ROOF 

New Tork, May 2.—"Round the Town”, an 

intimate revue, la announced to open in New¬ 

ark in about a week, with the New York 

pr.-miere scheduled to take plai-e a fortnight 
l.iter on the Century Roof. The revue Is under 

tlie direction of Herman J. Manklewlcz and S. 

Jay Kaufman, both of whom are responsible 

for the book, while the score, lyrics and 

sketches have b«*en furtlier i-onirlbuted by Vic¬ 
tor Herla-rt. Walter Donaldson, (Jeorge S. 

Kiiifman, Marc Connelly, Dorothy Parker, .Jo¬ 

s' ph Saniley, Alfred Nathan. Jr.; Jay Velle 

nn.l Edward 11. Wever. 

Harry Fox iiead« the cast, which Includes 
Florla For. late of "Up She Ois-s"; Jack Haley, 

•Janet Velie, Charles Crafts, Ro-e Itolanda, Jay 

Velle, Elise Bonwlt and an enseinlde of twi-nty- 

foiir girls. The production Is staged by David 

Burton, with Lew Leslie directing the dances. 

SUNDAY SHOWS TO REMAIN 

Kokomo. lud.. May 3.—\n ordinance pass“d 
recently by the City Council to prohibit the 

operation of tln-afers on Sunda.v was declared 
invalid in tlie Howard Circuit Court this w-'-k 
on the ground the ordinance was not pa'-e-I 
liy a majority of the conncllmen, since It was 
nece-sary for the mayor to rote in ord- r to 
break a tie. The mayor's office is purely 

executive, the court said In deciding against 
tlie ordinance, which w.is drafted by the church 
f.-rees of the City. 

LEAVES “ARTISTS” CAST 

\' w York, May 2.—Adele Klaer has wit’i- 
litavMi from the cast of "Artists and Model-’’ 

anil is DOW resting at her summer home in 

.Sillermine. Conn. She suffered a bn-akdown 
while with tlie Sliubert revne. Miss Klaer 

plans to appear In the Illustrators’ new pro- 
dnetion thi-t year, to be given late la May, in 

a sketch written by her husl>aDd, David Robin- 

son. a well-known artist. 

ZELDA SEARS COLLABORATING 

New York, May 2.—Zelda Sears h.,8 retired 

from tlie euutiues of Times Square to her farm 
in Stamford, where she is collaboiating with 

Cliarles Derickson on the latter’s musical emu- 
edy, "Susie Simsliine". Harold Levey, wlio is 

Mi-« S-'ars’ favorite eouiiaiser, lias Is-en com- 

mis-ioned to furnish the score. The production 

will be staged by John Murray Anderson nimn 

his return from Euruiie in tlie fall. 

WAYBURN’S FASHION SHOW 

New Y'ork, May 2.—Ned Wayburn has coin- 
m'-ni ed rehearsals on Ids new musical revue, 

"Fashionland of llrjl”, to 1m* stag*'d at Madi¬ 
son S'luare Garden. It will be pn-sented as a 

feature of the annual Masonic Fasliion ami 

Hume Exiiosition from May 13 to May 2t. 

Fifty young women of the Wayburn studios 
will partici{iate in the revue, wbi' h is faHhium-d 

after the manner of a regular Broadway mu¬ 

sical attraction. 

JOINS “TOP HOLE” 

New York, May 2.—Florence Earle liu* r-- 

tiirm-d to musical com-dy after several ai-usona 

in tlie dramatic li< id. She recently Joined 

William Caryl’s pro<IuctioD of "Top Hole" in 

Newark, tM-ing ruslied Into the east after two 

liiirried rehearsals. The show will Is* seen In 

Pliiladelphia next Monday and, following a 
two weeks’ engagement tla-re, will be presented 
in New York. 

“HONEYMOON” FOR DETROIT 

New Tork, May 2.—Juaeph M. Galtes pliina 
to oiK-n "The Trial lloneyrn'Miii" In In-trolt 

May 18 iuatead of May ’J.'i as originally an- 

lionm-ed. Tlie piece ia a new version of Harold 
Orloii’s "Ginger", wlileli was prodi.eed last 

winter at Daly’s Sixty-Third Street Tln-ater. 

It will be seen in Chicago shortly. 

FIRE DAMAGES CHESTER 
PARK, CINCINNATI, 0. 

The new dance hall at Cla-ter Park, Cincin¬ 

nati amusement resort, was damaged I>y fire, 

Sunday morning, to the extent of 81.’’'.tHMi, and 

othi-r parts of the park were threaten'd with 

di'-truillon wlien th“ flames fanned by a strong 

w’ind, spread to the roller coaster and the 

vaudeville theater. Quick work on the part of 

firemen who resjionded to a ten-Mow alarm 

brought the flames nnder control in a short 

time. The loss Is covered b.v Insurance. 

Repairs on the burned portion of the dance 

hall were started at once by Manager Maurice 

M. Wolfson, and there will be no Interference 

with the opi-ning of the park May 17. 

laite last summer a fire started less than 

flft.v feet from the sjiof where .'Sunday’s blaze 

originati'd. burn'-d the dance hall, bine streak 

and several other devices, and caused a loss 

estimated at #l."'0.isi0. Reconstruction of the 

burned portion of tlie park bad just been com¬ 

pleted. 

CON T. KENNEDY SHOWS ARE 
AGAIN ATTACHED FOR TAXES 

St. Louis, Mo., May 3.—The Con T. Kennedy 

Shows, which were jattached at Corsicana. Tex.. 

Sunday morning, .Vpril 20, fur back taxes of 

:tH!.'>00, allegi'd to b»- due the Government, aad 
wlii'h were G-leas.-d the folluw'.Dg Sunday 

inurning by order fruni Li'D T. Pii>er, deputy 

F.-'b-ral internal ri-veniie colle<-tor at Austin, 

wre .ittaclad again y<-sterday lure for alleged 
taxes amounting t'j gTO.OsJ.iS in a Hen ttliKl 

in Federal Court l|y liie collector of internal 

n-venue of .\ustin. who c’.iargeU the show with 

evading the paj ment of amusement taxe-* there. 

The show is at jireaent at Vandeventer and 

Laclede avenues, finder the ansplees of the 

.kmericiin Legion, jfor a two weeks’ engage¬ 

ment. 

SHUBERTS HAVE SEVEN 
THEATERS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Ma.T ."i.j—With the leasing of the 

.kuditorium Theater the Sliui'erts also anno-ance 

o'her expansions iq Chicago. They have also 

made a iMiokiiig arrangement with U. Wuuds 

tor the .\di Iphi Theater and have regain' d 

control of the .\{|ollo, wbieh they formerly 

had 

John J. Garrlty.i Western representative of 
the shul'erts. has ^Jrcady taken charge of the 

.VlKilio and there will be a reorganization of 

the house staff. Im>u Houseman, who lias man¬ 

aged 'ho Apollo and the Adelphi for Mr. Woods, 

will move hl« olflee to the Adelphi. 

The Shula-rtg now control seven houses, the 

others being the Garrick, Great Northern, Prin- 

ce-a and LaSalle. 

BOURCHIER’S [address 
STIRS HORNET’S NEST 

London, May 4 (Spec.al Cable to The Bill¬ 

board).—Arthur Boiirchler’s attitude a» u man¬ 

ager addressing a meeting at tlie H.iymarket 

Theater under the auspices of the .Actors’ .Vs- 

siH'iatlon. .\i*rll .•*■. to make acting a eloM-d 

profession stlrr'-d up a liorm-t's U'-t. Tliere 

bus lii-en mui'h <s>mm'-nt in tin* m-w'-iiaia-rs, 

in nnis Eadie, Norman McKinnell and otb* r 

premiiient actors and actres-es stating tliut a 

large percentage of the .Actors’ Assoc ation Is 
Incompetent. 

CARLTON TERRACE BANKRUPT 

■ Cleveland. O., .May The Carlton Terrace 

Cafe was closed this week as the result of an 

involuntary liankruptcy suit filed against If liy 

cr'-dilors, the Italian I’n-'.i and In-'oruting 

I o., N. It. t’oriisweet and Ralph Rolan, former 

advertising uianagT. Its closing marks the 

I .i-siiig of an effort to operate an exclusive, 

iiigli-priced dining and dancing place. The cafe 

vvas reeiirlstened the Sophie Tucki-r Terrace In 
I’i'liriiary. 

TREVOR STAGES WILDE COMEDY 

Circus Train Movement 
Records Are Shattered 

A1 G. Barnes* Show Jumps 
From Los Angeles, Calif., to 

Galesburg, III. 

•All records for clrcnv-tralti movementa wf 
shattered wlien the AI <!. Barnea Clrcu* jumiH ii 
from I.OB Angeles. Calif., to G.ilesburg, 111 
a distance of 2,t>."i8 miles. The allow train' 
left Loh .Angeles at 0 a.in., .April I'lt. aii-1 
ri'uehed Galesburg at 4 p.m., April g.’l. The run. 
made by the Sant.i Ft* Railroad, was a ri 
markable Kchedule when one considers the fad 
tliat autfleient stops wi-re made to feed am! 
water tlie anitiiala and feed the people, anl 
furthermore tliat there were division poinl- 
for the changing of crews. The 21-hour men 
of the allow were unable to keep ale-ad of 
the circus train, us It was running ns fast a. 
the passenger trains on which tliey atteiii|iti-.| 
to get ahead of tlie allow in order to purchase 
provisions at the division points. 'The .Sants 
I’e outran the pr-po-ed schedule liy nearly thri-e 
dajs, whieh is considered a n-cord in Itself. 

POLLIE BROS.’ CIRCUS 
MAKES ITS INITIAL BOW 

I’ollle Bros.’ ('Inns has bei-ome a reality. 
The initial bow was made at I’ortsmoutli, 0.. 

Kiiturday iilg'it, .May 3. 
The weatie-r man was none too favornlile fi.r 

the o<'ea<lun. but that had no tend'-m-y to ke.-p 
the jM-ople away, at |et-t not to a gr. at ext.-iil, 
as witDi-ss the following tep-gram t'l The Bill- 
•s'aril frniii Jolm Kah. chalrniau Yezdlger-I 
Gndto Gircus t ommiitee, from Porlsmoiu 
•Saturday iilglit. May 3: 

"I’idlie Bros.’ t'IrcUM opined here tonight i.n 
d*r aiisid.-es Y.nllger.l tirotto to capacity l«ns, 
I1*'SS de-idte had Weather. Having had maiiv 
j*-ars' eviw-ridi' e as a troiije r I am aide t" 
know a show and I’ollie Bnw. pre-ented the 
• h-t frst* rnal tln us I have ever -een, many 
r*iil f-atiire a'-f-. and the Mereliant Kx|)ositloii 
W.VS very elnlsirate. Mayor Calvert made the 
oiH-nine address, welcoming the Grotto Cln-us 
to I’"rtsmouth." 

MRS. JOHN RINGLING 

Attends Gould Estate Sale 

Lakewood. N. J.. May 1.—Mr*. John RingliiiE 
was the sU'-'S'—ful bidd'-r for several tine of- 
fi-rings during the sale of the Gould effist- a- 
Georgian Court, the former estate of Georgi 
Jay Gould, hi-ld In-re tislay, 

.•ipir.t^-d bidding Is-tween Mrs. Ringlitig au-l 
W. F. Curran, representing Mount St. MarV- 
Gollege, vv’iicb tia« liurchasrsl the estate, n* 
Milt'd in .Mrs. Riiigling obtaining a 22\3s ev- 
paiise of red plu-h carin-t for g2.«»a>. Fifl en 
minutes of V rl>«| battle following b* r first Id I 
of g.'iO saw tills line jiiece the 'prop«rty of tin 
elreus owner’s w.f*-. 

•Among oth'-r articles piircha-ed were two 
isimiMisltlm marlde lo-nches for gjon. a Carrari 
marble figure for gliai ami an Italian maride 
figure of .SepteinlM-r Morn for M’.’’-. 

Tlie day's sales n'-tt*'d the estate 812.273.30. 

SUCH IS FAME! 

B'-tl.el. Conn.. .Alsy 2.—I*. T. Barniim I* not 
rsnn-miM-r'd very much now In tills viilage. 
wioi-e most famous citizen he was Iss-al 
litizens have vntid to ti-ar out tin* nn-niorial 
til.It tt,e gr*af sliowniaii gave the village wln-n 
ills fame was higliest ami put iiii :i -imp'- 
iii'-niorlill to tli'-lr V'l*r:iii- of tin- Inti- war 
B.'iniiiin caU't'd a foiiiila n to is* •-re.-ted to Itn 
lo-nrt of tie- villag*-, and for .vear- clfl/'ii- 
wati'ln-<l artlfli-lal iloi|diiii- -'lulrt vvat*r I'ig'' 
In tin- air to droit into a elniilar Ini-in. Tiring 
at length, tliey I'-t tlie foiintnin leak and rii«i 
and fall Into de.av until only tto- huge I'S-'ii 
was left, fuff of vvnier only after a rain ami 
a bree'ling pla'-e for mos'iuiloc-. T't tiring iinii 
tera to a elim.-ix Bi-liiel folks hav.- de'-'bd to 
remove the ta«f im-mento of the man wlei 
made their village famous. 

Id conn'i'tlon wlfli tlic above Ja-p<r I-’iil 
ton. Veteran showman, states tlial If tin- 
Municipal (’oumll ismld g*t some letters of 
criticism It prol'oldy would show tliem wln-ri 
they sliMtd In the matter. 

WM. GEAR ADDS DATE 

His Circus Productions To Play 
Wichita Falls. Tex.—New Top 

Under Construction 

New Turk, .'lay .’i.—.A bein-Ut ]H-rformaiico of 
".All Meiii Hii-iliiiiid" was given last night at 
the illnl-oll Tlil-Iiler, the pris-eeils of vvlii.li will 

l.e turn'd over to tin- Im-z Milliolluml .'b-morial 
1 llll'I. 'I lie c.lht VVlM eoniposed of Noniiiin 

'i rev or, wlio singed tlie priHliirtion; Kchlin 

Ga;. er, Fram is ,\i. \ erdi, Jolm Si-.v iiioiir, George 

Ali-on, AA'illiiiiii S* ^ mi nr. Iliiln rt Hruce, AV. 

I’er'-ev.il-.Moiiger, Klizalx-tli A ult iiiine, Klizaln-th 
I’litti-rson, Ijalidi- Brownell, Myrlh* Bauer, Ber¬ 
nice A'ert and .Merle Muddeni. .A group of tlip 

city’s leading deliiilunG-s iipin-iiri-d in the liall- 

room bcene of 0«eur AVllde a l.rllliaiil comedy. 

WILLIAMS SHOWS UNDER WAY 

Brldgeimrt. I'oun., .May 1.—AVilliiiiiia Bros.’ 
' arniviil o|H'Ued at the Konsiitli stn-et groiimls 
la-t vvi-ek under liie aiispieeK of tlie A'* leriins 
of Korel'zn Wars. iM-liig tlie first etiriiiviil to 
play here lids spring. Miin.-iger AVilliiini r'-- 
IHirls'very poor luisinesa for tlie wi-<-h. The 
-liow eontliiu*'s hen- for aiiotle-r vvei-k. under 
aijspicit of the Twelfth District I’ulltleal Glut*. 

A telegram from AA’in. Gi-ar, front Corsicana. 
'Tex., .Mii.v 2. stal'd that lie liail that dav 
signed eontrai'ts with the I.iilsir I'nlon Tempt- 
Assoeintion. of AA’lehlta lAills, T'-v., for In- 
BIII.V tlear f’lri-iis I’nMliii-lloiis orgiinizatloii t' 
apjienr iiml'-r Its auspices at AVlclilla Fall' 
w*'ck of May I'.l. Mr. G*ar also advl-ed flia' 
the Baker A T.<M'kwisid Mfg. On., of Kansu* 
I'lty, Mo., was i-oiiMirni-ting a fine big lent foi 
Ills cln-us fi-atiire attraction, for which "B 
parapls-rniilia will he new. 

WARREN AHEAD IN CINCY. 

In eotiii'-'-llon vvBit this week’s api^eariinci 
of tin- Biil'in A I'le-rry Sliows In f'tni'ltimiti 
.I'din T. W'arn-n. tlieir im-Bs repn-sentBllve. ar 
rived ill tin- Qiii-eii (’tty si'Veriit da's ahea'I 
of the allow. W’lirn-ii liaa numerous frl'-nd- 
amotig iii-'v-I'lipi-r ni' ii In t’liicv, having former 
ly lieeii w Ih Tile (’iiicliinatl Kii'iulri-r. and liinl 
iidv'ifi'-e Miortes III the dallies Suii'Ia.v aiet 
Monday. Some altrai-llve cuts nl-o iii'pear-d 
Tile atiowa' l<H-ntloii ia on the groiinda knovvi 
as till- (’iimnitnsvMli- elrem lot. The train 
In two Meet Iona, arrived from Loiiiavllle, Ky., 
.Sunday night. 
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BRITISH UNIONS ARE AT lOGGERHEADS 
Actors’ Association and Vaude¬ 

ville Artistes’ Federation 
Can’t Agree on Policy 

By “COCKAIOITC” 

Tur.don. Mht 4 (Sjn-rltl t.t Tlif Ilill- 
_I.Bxt Mi>n<1;iy tin- AoforM’ A^MK-lMtlon 

I-M »’1 <•:•• n nio'lliiB. » IMi ArMmr Itourc Iiler 

111 (,,■ . ;i«ir. A fiM'liitlim full 'iip- 

,„.,i I,, . A< ti>r'’ A""« iMlloll 111 <'l* Hr.in: llu' 

I of iiml<‘“lr:ilili->« *'un liiilur-i-d liy hii 

„\.rwl»lniiii-.' Iii.ijority. Alfn-.l I.iiirK wub In 

cr>-«l fiKliliuir form iind froiim-«>l Jamei fllcivir 

:iinl uilBr npiHiiii nti* «>f the rlom d Rilop and 

till' union 

Al'o on MonilRy an Httonipt to i-oforce tlip 

■ iM.ril '■lop a^aln-t all non-union rntcrtain- 

niinli It Harrow, in I'urno-R. was initiated 

l.y tin- r-il-ral Council. Tlo re Is stronK fccl- 

in.* in Aitor-* .ts-iH-laiion owinit to tlio 

n. ll•ln of the Vaildcvlllo .Vrtlslo*’ Federation. 

AfT, r 'io .Vofor-’ .\"<M-laii«>ii hud approai hed 

K' ltli kouinth. manai;< r of He- "Anna Christie” 

ioiii|ai>'. utfo iind roi-ei\id assurance 

from l..ni apl-rovlnit tic- iH.li.-y of the roderal 

Co .iioil the V. A. F. ne-e, I d III-mt'-r« of the 

• onip.ny .is m-nilMr- of the vaudeville onion. 

The \. tors’ .\ s,H lation resanls this as a 

tr. :ieh'ri-,s hreach of trade nnionisni and re- 

fn-*' to HI kiH.wli dc<' V. .V K ti'ik Is. 

Keniieih’s i-oiiipany was taken out after April 

1*. M"nle llajly went to llarn>w and lU'i'teil 

tisit a- tin- c,un|sinv m'niters wire nieiiihers 

o( th, V. \. r. no leiyiett was '-nfon < aide. 

The Vaiidev.llc Artistes' F'derat on 1« not a 

iii'inisr of the Fedi ral Couil'il, a» it disocrccs 

ulth tie coun'lFs |sdny of alloniiiK state* 

hands and n;tis;* Ians to int*'rf*re with actors 

or van.l. ville. i:e[*r*'S* n'atives .if the V. I'. 

:i|i'ie *1 f*ir and ohtaln*-d an nt. riin Injunction 

•■r*'! ntiiiR tb* F<derals or oIIoT' from Inter- 

fi rile.* with the tuturr ]»ri<*'inan< *- of tie* 

s s.w. I,* ,;al tins 'ediuKs arc n*iw p< uilins xn l 

Ih* \ a'd'Mile .\rtistea' r*'dcration considers 

lilt it has won the first rouinl. cla.nnnt; 

it lias the rijTht to a^ cept dramatic arll't' ac.'l 

liial th*' .\ctors’ Ass<M-ijtlon must aeknowl* dc*' 

Ih*' \ .\. F, th k* t for all sii, h artists 

aicept.-d. 

lull.*.' einl's are of the opinion that tin- 

' A t" has plaied Into the matiait*-ss’ hands 

III t r. ik the im.M'oit anil slop cnmpl* t*' iinioiil* 

rai.i'U of the Itritish theater. The .\itor»’ 

.V*s,N i ii***n retrards the whol*- thins as .in 

ait.nipt of I s- V. .\. F. to p*ia*h n'lnlsrshp 

r thitully Is l'ini;l:ii; lo Ih*' .Vriors’ .\'s*m iation. 

The tran>|s*ri unions n fuM' to hainlle haytt-'S'’ 

of 111* Keiin.'ti, i-onipany. The Tivoll Theater. 

I‘■arrl>n, is ■ los* d this we* k. hut iin i’i,un. ti*iii 

niiv isrnill It to op. n next week. The sltua- 

Icn Is mils hi; in iii* iidoiis exelt* nient In pn»- 
f*-«li«i.'il I'lr* les, the i.re.s |s riiniiii.i; loif stories 

tor and . yainsi uiiiotiiralton. and many .xelors 

ate 'jsidna into print with var'*iU' v e«|siiiil.s 

Its- iriipr* ssion nmony aeiors st.oms to he 

tint 11.*- V .\. F. Is a* liiii: In u.si l fuHh hut 

"|'|i..-* d the f'deration and. i.nfortiiiiai. l.t. N'- 
•am. i|,e iiMit of 1at'Oil of Tourii.ir 

Ma:..,*;er. |i, hnak the Foihral fiol.i y 

Actor.s' Asaociatioo. This was to Ire expected. 
iM'iatise the Si-ottisli Trade I'uiou Conyress is 

nil mixed (IP with Gla'ifuw trades and labor 

eouiii'il:' with whicij the K. F. C. is atflliated 
and to which the V. A. K. rcftiseal to heloiiK, so 
the S. T. D. C. hod to yivi* the E. F. C. 

ayiiiiiatliy. 

Sir Frank l>eu-on and Itobrrt .Mai-Douald 
told t'.iC .S. T. U. O. they entirely disuKreed 
with the .Vetura’ As.sm'lathrii and that perform¬ 

ers should Ire free to join any union they like. 
The "Annii Christie” Coiiiiiany is all ready 

uud determined to play tuiioirmw niylit. even 
ilio the I iitire looul stair walks out. I'lider- 
I;. iiiK tlihs Is the atti'iiipt of the .\ctors' .\ssi>- 

■ iii'iii lo irhtaiu ali'oliite control over revues or 

hiirh'sipies, to which the V. A. F cannot isis- 
S'hly siihroit liecause ninety (s-r cent of the 
priml|iuls are vaudrvUle artistes, hut the V. 

A. F. says it should be a fair field and no fa¬ 

vor, with entire freedom of choice with the 
lierformers themselves. 

Incidentally, the entire managerial vrorld is 
interested trr-cause If the Actors’ Association 

wins this fiaht It will make the Federal Coun- 
<11 ace hlKb. The V, A. F. will put all Its 
resources into the figlit and undoubtedly Ifks 

till- moral supisrrt of moderate-thinkluy p<T- 
forniers. Percy Hutchinson has rcsiifned from 
the Actors’ Ass«H'|atiou as a result of the union 

troulde, and ll is claituad others are following 
suit. Monte lla.vly is haudliny the campaign. 
Meanwhile P.arrow has Inen dosed to V. A. F. 

ca^ls If issued suhstsiuent to -Vprll 2. 
Curion-ly ’’.Vniia Christie” at Harrow was 

I'layliiK the Tivoli Theater of Varieties on a 
A. F. arhitrator's award contract, yet the 

.X- i'.rs' A"'M'iatioii i'tijcct*-<l to meuiis'rs of the 
• *'i*ipan,v 1** comiiii: im iiih*'rs of the V. A. F. 

T;.*' TIvo.i w.'i I* dark nafil .Xuyust. Init the 
i I'taliy 'i *ar*'r .it I'..irrow rci'is-as t*'m*>rri*w 
w th 11 l•'•■.T"t isii..-. rt party I'Ri |i'r •.."t \ A 
I which r*'.ti* r. . no osct.cstra <*r stage em- 
1*1'.ices. - I i( .s*ks lik** ti.c Fi*|. r.il t .ail .. i. 

iiiakiiii; :i ci*.np.'''i' mf' of thiOgs. 

MUSICAL SHOWS WILL 
GO TO THE AUDITORIUM 

Chicago. May 2.—With the leasing of the 
.kuditoriiim hy the Shnherts, It i.s said that firm 
will put Its big musical shows into the home 

of Chicago gram! ojiera next season. The 
iiiiiieud'ng raring of the Colonial lias led to 
a general readjustment of plans by the big 

musical comedy priduci-rs for their Chicago 
dates. The .XjioIIo will take care of Its share 

but another big house Is needed and. of course, 

t’le Auditorium is big enough fur anything, 

ll Is also reiiortcd that Morris Gest will bring 
"The Miracle” to the Auditorium. Tliis re- 

is,rt la causing genuine Interest among thea¬ 

tergoers. The Shuberts have the .koditoriiim 

leased with the exception of eleven weeks 
when the Civic Opera Company will hold forth 
there. It is believed "The Miracle” may be 
the first tenant after the i-lose of the next 

season of grand opera in the Auditorium. 

ERIANGER VICTOR 
IN SUIT VS. KUW 

Appellate Division Approves 
Supreme Court Decision in 

Interest-Paying Action 

NEW PICTURE HOUSE 
FOR RICHMOND. VA. 

Richmond, Ta., May 3.—.Mrs. .V. E. Thorp, 

pioneer in the motion picture busin*-ss in X'ir- 
ginia, announced today that she will a-k im¬ 
mediately for bids for the tonstruction of a 
new cinema house to ts* known as the X'.'iiu-. 
which will lie built on proiicrty owiod by I. r 
at 1114 Hull -treet. The plans have b. • n 
drawn and eall for a m<eleru i>i<'tur*' ficiitir of 
nuslerate six*- to i-ost XluO.iRtO ai>pr**ximufely. 

It will have a so;,(ing laico-ity of I.URi aii*l 

will l.e i-ou-TU'ti <t of Iioliaiia Ihiic'loU*', w-oli 

a fa*-atb* of i-Ia-sii* .p.sign while the iTit* r *ir 

<■ 'I Is- work* <1 in <iua.r.e d*-sicns oi' ■•* iiiimeii.al 

I*I:ist< r. 

Mr-. Thorji xva- tlie t.'vuer of the lir-t •"•r- 

iii.inent picture' thc.iter in Ki* :;ii.*>i(*!. 

ANNUAL SPRING FROLIC 
AND DANCE SET FOR MAY 23 

." IV A.'rx. M.i.' 1 1 —Tlic Ch ildr-u’s lirum.itic 

l.i agiK • ml N'lC •! ' xnrtial -iriug Iroiic aii<l 

il.in • .1'. : h , AV : i*.rf-Ast.*r. a Alay 2"'. .An 

• ials.n :'*■ ill'- ■ll r ini' lia- Ih ell 1 iani>*'d uu'hr 

i he d ri 1 lion • f Ml iio'. Ellis. who has charge 

ol t h< 1- SOIIU ». a lot Mrs. H: •'in'oii. who has 

I'l.arg*’ Ilf «laU ' :.i? ' iiii'ireii pH r s‘xle* u and 

ili.'ir r im .*• r** W ll It iil'irlse t;.' '■ cast. J.ar.iH'tii* 

Fly nil will .Ml Iiiiltat ion of hate Elinor. 

lb *•• ;| ii» r < V • •t!-e. Imv *• Ix'i n p.iid, will 

I'** <!n ■1 .1 . >11 I- 1 1. 1'»C'll f 1; I*' Dr. l*raiieiirlial 

Th lilr* 11‘ -•(■I'a! lin*l It.e 1 lo'i'ital for Joint 
lUs.-as t 

T .<• *• ’ll l i 1 v,.^ ■:i;>:r*d 1 h..’ the tact that 

Aim*. Ihi..’-' littlt daughtei r WHS I'ured of 

l.inii 11' ■'H lit uu«* of these ho' •|•itals. 

T.e r* of tlw Dramatic League meet 

MISS COWL TO TRY NEW PLAY 

N'W York. -May 3.—Jan- Cowl will pa 
siiei-ial engJg*•m^^It in "T'.ie Flume", a I 
.;ar;an draiec. •s'*iiiiienclMg .Tiiik' _* at th*- 
v.yu Theater. P.ostou. Th*- pr**'d.iig w 

wiii mark tl.** end <'f her regol&r -<:i^*ii 

•'l{*>nieo and .Ti’liet". Tlie <a'i of M.-s in 
n* rt V' hicle will b** recniiterl from lo-r 
« riory couitiany. .Vdclph Klauher. i- Is, 'oi- 
r**' **v< red from an illue-s. will h.' a'»o< i. 

w th the Sclwyn? In the ui.iuag* no tit of 

•iriHluctUin. 

New York, May 3.—The .sjisi.tsa) i laiiii mail-* 

by .\. I.. Erlaiigi'r against his former partner, 

.Mur*' Klaw, arisin-g ovi-r infercsl on excess 

capital invested in the firm l*y the former, 

was upheld in a d**cision liaudeil down by the 

.\pliellate Division yesterday. Tla' court ac- 

cordingl.v apiiroved th*- d*'<''sion made by Sn- 

pn-nip Court Justice Xii-hol' li-l .Inly In the 

dissolution iirHU-edings br<*uglit by lirlaiig.r 

against Klaw. Justii-e Nicl.ols hail direi'l*'il 

Klaw to pay Erlang*r liv** jo-r <eiit on e\c*'s. 

<-:ipitnI which the lutlir ii. rmlll-d to remain 

I 1 tlie coffers of Klaw .V Kriangcr. 

Klaw had <-ontended tlitiiout the dispute tliaf 

if the interest on ex* * -s capital la* charged 

at all. under the conditions of the Klaw >V 

Friaiigcr partnership. It 'hocld be charged to 

the firm and not to liita indivblually. Justice 

\i. iiols dire.'tcd Half the ref. ree isunpiit** the 

amount of iiilere-t due lo lirlanger iH'rsonally 

lr**iii Klaw on ex**'ss capital invcsiuient, whh-li 

amoiiuled lo various sums ruug.ng from IH.-i.- 

ctO in HHil lo sT::.l!t!i in lit.’O. 

Ill the .kj'|s'llute Hi vision dei'ision It Is re- 

nrirki'd fliat the plaintiff liini'elf testltii-d tliat 

• the defendant did not attempt to stop pay- 

iiieiit of this interest to plaintifT until uft.r 

tlie lireuk in Ma.v. lUl**.” 

Tile break cam*- wlien Klaw's son, Joseidii 

Working as auilitor of tlie firm, got into a 

R<'rape with Erlanger as to how the intenst 

• liarges should lie r>s-<ird*'ik on the l<ooks. A« 

a result of the tnixup Klaw’s son was fired. 

I law himself was in EiiroiM. at Hie time. A 

y*'ar later the partnersltip was dissolved. 

‘MAMMY PALAVER” FEATURE 
AT TRIANGLE THEATER 

BLUM INCORPORATES NAME 

ilic first Thursday of every month at the 

Hotel Astor. ^ 

JESSIE BEERS’ TESTIMONIAL 

New York, May 3.—llurtig Iv .'^eamon have 
si t till* <'l*isiug date of tin ir Yorkville Theater 
for suiiilay eieu..ig. Jliiy 11, wbi'o a tcn-»tar- 
va..ih > illc-a<'t is-rformama* will la* given a« a 
t*'stiiiioiiial la'iielit p*rf<'rman<*c for J*s«i,' lieer>. 

a-'.-taiit tria'urer. wl:o ha-s made a host of 
f-o iid.. anoiiig the {•luvi rs and patrons since tak¬ 

ing hi'r piais* in tlie box-oSh'e of the Yorkville. 

New Y'ork. Ma.v 3.—t.U'iaV Hl.im. wl.i pro- 

ducid tile ’’ShauK' AV* inaii". tins wis'k Went 

tliru the pnsedurc of incur|>uraliiig his name 

pnparatory to piitting on "My Sisi", ly Murtlui 
Stanley. Tlie Im-oriKirati'.'n ii.ipcrs fileit at 

Albany al-a> ini-Iuded the names <*f M. Welliu 
and H. B. Forties, at present as-'is iule*i with 

Blum In the Volliacr play. The caidtalizath*u 
of Gustav Blum, Ine., was set at $2ri,(R»». 

Lyman Hiss h.iDdled the legal cn<l of tla* 

affair. 

TWO SUITS AGAINST MOROSCO 

New York, ilay 3.—"Mammy I’alaver’’, b.r 

Vera bimouton. is the featiin* uttriictlon of 
an eii’elleut lull at tlie 'i’riaugle Tlicati-r, 

Kutbii*en Kirkwoval’s little cellar tlu-ater. down 
in Gn-enwich Village, .Seventh iivciiiie and 

Eleventh s|ri*et. Tlie other pla.vs ar*': "’I’lie 

Bitter Fantasy”, "iiartli”, by Eni Jo; "Th" 

l.oiig ICoad", hy .\ut<in Ti'liekoff. in Yiddish 

I'.v 11 group from the Ji wish .Vrt Theater, di- 

r* cted liy Mii'hael Tre-ka, and "The World 

of tiie Ins.iue”, l>y .Moishe Nadir, also iu 
.lewish. 

"Mammy I’.ilaver” is an epiaotli* diamatized 
l*.v Miss Siiuoiii<*n frmn tier .Afro-an novel. 

"Heil s Playground'’. In couue* lion with 
"Hell’s Playgn'iiiai" it will Ih* r<*<'all<*l that 

Hiru lier attorneys Mis> Sim*>iil<*ii sue*! Ta*iiii 

Gordon, alleging tliat li.* Iia<l "lifted” Hi*- play, 

"AA'liile Cargo", from lo r liook. 

SEEKING BLACKSTONE? 
By ’’WESTOEVT” 

ifiideu. Mav 4 ».S|s'. ial » al.h* to Ti.** Itlll- 

'"'•r'lt—Tile A'Tors’ .AssiH'latioii and ttie A a- 

' 'tl Arti-Ie,' F* <l*'ra.lou •■aiiO' I.. grip- at 

l••■t'^*lw .\pril L’s wli*n till' r'lsl. ral C'*nii* il pre- 

'•■'U*il I,,,. •Anna Clirsii**’ r'*iii|>auy from 

"l"icMg iHi'aiisi 1I11.V prer*'rr*'il Joining tlo' A'. 

^ 1- nstiiol <,f tlie Actors’ .Asso* latloii. Ih‘- 

I't'- iH'rs iRsioii. ami. It is claim* *1. tssliljr 

'•-ri.ils. 11,,., 11*1.1 Ilianlly rifiis*'<l, so ilie iliia- 

went ilark ainl tin* proprietor lias d*'tiulti'l,v 

It until .August, 

1 ll* r>' is 110 dispute yvliati'MT iis to vaiarics 

or l*rins or coiol tions of contract, simply a 

t icar-i ui issii,. iH'twceii tin* tw<i i.tiioiis iis to 

lulls of di'iiiarcaiioii. as tlic a* tors iiiid vaude- 

•lll** artistes are iligilil, to Jo.11 iii.fli orgaiii- 

..  Tlic A aiiilcvlllc .Artisii's' . I'l'd* rat .on 

' •'laiiicil an liiJuiiiHon agaliisl l.iigg and Crosliy 

IIh' Actors’ AssiKlation nii l Hiigli K.*l*< rN. 

"I III*. National Assis-.alloii of Tlicalrii'Hl Km- 

l"|•^cl s. until }Iay s, wlicii tla-y imt In tlii-ir 

*1 b'lis,.. |(,u (I,)., ajuillcs only to liiiglHU*l. 

"”.'una Cliristic " is du*' t** opi'n at tli# 

llii'iiler Itoyal, Glasgow, Sisitluiid, tomorrow, 

'<> 111*' sc. in* of action will Ih* shifted lo Scol- 

Lml. whiili has different laws. 

•Hfri-d l.iigg liroiiglit matters lipforo tlie F.’v.t- 
I'ii Trade I iiloii Congress and .Monte Htiyly told 

'■•••111 lie ri'fiised lo Is* lHinii<l l*\ tini d* < isioii 

*'•) miglit give, Ro after a stormy nici'ting tlie.v 
Ndnilltid If was Rii Inieriiiiinn light, but thmiglit 

'<• .Anna ChriRtle” Company should Join the 

Clibago. .Alay 3.—The Civic Thcnlcr, now 

Ih ing organizisl by Mrs, Edith Koi kcfcllcr Mc- 

CiTiiiick uud assm-iates. will, according tii 

present plans. Ih* o|H'r,ilcd aloiig tlic lines of 

till* most stainlard lli.'atcrs. Tlic iiromotcrs 
say there is no int*nlioii of rcmiMicliiig a barn 

or going to till' oiilsk ris for 11 huliitation. It 
is rc|Hirt<'d that tlic siH>iisors of tin* iiiidcrtakiiig 

iiavp op< n*'*l iicg, tiailons h>oking toward .1 Icasi* 

on the Blackstonc 'riH'atcr. 

Xiw York. May 3.—Glivcr Aloros.o 1' made 

defi'Ddant in two separate actions filed against 

him in the Third District Mnuicipnl Court tb.s 

w**ek. tine suit is brought liy .Alex .A. .Aarons, 

producer, who siH*ks to recover .okhi fi*r the 

U'c of the i>lay, "I-a La Lucille”, on the road 

and in stock. 
The snoiiU suit Is brought hy Robert Emuictt 

Ki'unc, actor, who claims ;*317 in an action 

for wages owing, according to contract dated 

Cebruary ’J.'!, licjl. Keane iR being r»'iir*'s. nl*'l 

by John AA’. Searles, of the Equity legal 

di'|*artmcut. 

AUTHOR SUES PLAY BROKERS 

FORMER STAR SEVERELY 
BURNED 

CIVIC OPERA CLOSES 
BOOKS ON MAY 15 

N’ew York, May —Sanger k Jordan, play 

lirokiTs. are made d* fciidants In a suit filed 

aga.nst them tlxis week in the Th;rd District 

A!uiiici|uil (Ailirt b.v Micliael Morton, author, 

who Seeks to re.'over ■•‘Tit’., alb’g.d to tie due 

for ro.valties uii sales aud rights for his iilays. 

Thru .Attorney Paul X. Turner, who is th*- 

.A* tors’ Kipiity couiisi'l, Morton complains that 

the niouey is due on a statem* ni remb'nd 

D* > < mtii'r o, IHk’i!, tiicliidiiig nioDi’.r due that 

a*>rucd since Ma.v. I9’J1. Tlie plays involved' 

include "The Ycllviw Ticket”, “Remnant” and 

a mauuscrii*t entitled ’’Other PeopIeV*' 
Troubles’’. 

Auburn. X. Y.. .Alay 2.—Mrs. Saiiiuel Hop¬ 
kins .AdHiiis, foriiK r l>av!<l UcIrs.si star, uud 

wife of till' iiota'd aiitlior, suff<'r*'d scv*-r<' scal|i 
liuriis last evci.ing wlieii a cclluloi<l comb she 

was Using iiitubt lire from a iiearliy elec¬ 
tric stoic, icnitiiig lier lia.r. Sin* will be rc- 
inovi-it to lier summer l:uinc uu Owii-co l.akc 
i,' licr cotidtiou iwrmits. 

“RABBITS FOOT” CLOSING 

Cliivago. .Alay'l.—The subscription books of 

tlic CliK-ago Civic U|iera Company will be 

closeil May l.A iiuil will not be o|h*u<s1 until 
June 1, ll was annoums'd y<*stcrday tiy the 

iiiuiiag'metit. urging regular patrons to make 
ti.eir renewals. Ou June 1 the IsH.ks will Ih- 

oiH'io'd t<i tlie g* iieral |mblic and first H|i|ili- 

caiits will have their choice of unsold -eats. 
Siili'crliilioii iH'rforiuances will Ih- given next 

season on Monday, Tiie-day. AA’i-dnesday am, 
Thurs<lay nights and Saturday afterins.iis. 

PLAY ON WHISTLER 

New York, May 4.—Bradford Mackie au I 

Mrs. Sarah Jefferis Curry have wrilt-u a drama 

on the life of James .Alilsut .M< Neill AA'IiIsUit. 

distinguished .American painter ami et* licr. It 

will lie presented next s»*as,.n wiCi ti. P. Ib-g- 

gie in the tillc role of "AA'lii'tler". Tlie cast 

will include Ib-tly Linh-y. .Al.*-c H- liiiore (|'liffe. 

Gavin Muir, .Aruohl l.ii*. F.ilwanl Fichling. 
Slieila Ha.vi*s. Cliarlcs AA’.irluirtoii. Burry Whit¬ 

comb, Edward Korls-s uikI G< org*’ Hollander. 

llostoii. May 3.—Itida Johnson Young's ixiiu- 
rily, ’'riip Rahliit's Foot", which o|H'iicd last 
wcik at tile I’lymouth Tlioater, will 1h' with¬ 
drawn tonight. .Vltho the nndiciices on tlie 

first iilglils wen- very cntliiisiustli’ om r the 
liiay, nttcnilam-e has not Is'cn emsuiraging. 
if is planni'd to n'writc tin- pn-ce and try It 

out again somewhere else next s*>asou. 

BOSTON RUN FOR “DREAM GIRL” FIELDS CLOSES IN CHICAGO 

New York, Ma.v 3.—’’Dream Girl”, tlic ucw New York. Alay 2 1.. w Fields will soon 
musical isimedy by Victor Herbert, is an- ti rminaie his Chicago eiigag. m. iit lu "Hem-ky” 

iiounccd to oiH’ii hr i',oston shortly at the Slin- at the loi S.ille Theater, wliere he will ^ 

Is-rt Tticati r for a sumnn-r run. Tlic priMlii'-l mu replaced hy Lulu A’olliiier s play, "tsun Up , 
is Issiki-d to play Atlantic City for a week s eii- Fields l» seeking a Broadway hoURe for bis 

gagement and the week following in ilartforU. production. 

r T 



HOUDINI TO EXPOSE 
YOUTH’S MAGIC EYES J. J. MURDOCK PREDICTS LEAN 

BUSINESS FOR SUMMER MONTHS New York. May 3.—Harry nondlni liaa ac¬ 
cepted a challenge to exiKj>ie th* modua ojmt- 

andt need by Joaqnln Ariramavilla, Spanliih 

ypHfh. who has come to thl* e<>untry wltli the 
claim that he is po“ee»'<’d of enp^-ru itural 

power-* that permit him to read thru metal. 

When the youth’s tnauat;er>* heard that lion- 

dini thought lightly i of the l"«# 's itonors they 

i—<ued a ctialleiige !to the niiikter mugieian. 

whieli he immediately enapie-d up. Tin- ac- 

ceptauee reads in part: 

“If he will p<u,t S.T.OiiO agaiU't uiy ?‘J.5UO. 

the winner to give the momy to a charity to 

be named l>y iiim, I w^l wager tliat i will 

prevent him from pre-enting hi-> teats nnder 
<-onditions a< ceptald • to all memlx-rs of tlie 

committee; that I will duplicate his feats under 
the same condition under which he does th<m 

and, if he btiil iu-ieta that he is ime-egsed 

of bcpernormal power, I will expose bia 

metliods. 

Tells Business Associates That Keith Circuit Will 

Inaugurate Policy of Further Holding Down 
Expenses—Points to Hip. as Example 

Files Supreme Court Action for 
$5,000 Alleged To Be Back 

Salary 

.\. w York, May 3.—How ofSclal- of the 

K- ItU orgHiiitation Inveigled A. E. Siegel, man- 

ag- r of the I.lterar.v Digest's motion pieture 

d- [lartineut, into |>Brtlng with the controlling 
ini*r<>-t ill Timely Klims. Ine., producers of 

Top of the Itay and .Ae-aip's Kables, as set 

forth i-i the conii-Iaiut. will l>e reveab-d when 

b'-gel's -uit for t-oek salary is tro-d in tl.- 

New York Coi nty .■iuiin me Court ne\t week. 

The pr -eut action i-alls for damages of l.'.tiOii. 

.Ai'i'onting to .*»itgel, the lilm coni|iaiiy wa« 

otgiinizi'd iiy him in 1!tlU, J. Van Itur< n 

liu.ting lialf an interest minus one |>er cent of 

the stfs k. Thru a deal engineered by J. 

J. Miird'H’k, of the Keith outfit. Van liur-n. 

Sit gel alb'ges. a-' gned his interest to the 

\audetiile tirgaui/ation, the stock in time get 

t.ng into the Is’iuds of Miirdo-k, J. Ileury 

Waiters, counsel for Keith's; Marry Jordan. 

I'rauk Vincent, Marlin It*-k and Held .Ml-e. 

In l!t2i, Siegel further churges, after Timely 

Kilm-' income for the current year reaehed 

s'lUti.iMsi, the organizer of the cori,oration was 

js rsuiid- d to dispo-e of his controlling share 

of sto<k. Ills forced risigniithm as an ofijeer 

anil dir*-etor «if tlie coris>ratiou aiain fidlowed. 
As iiie r-'siilt of this stratagem, Kiegel allege-, 

lie w.is deprived of four months* salary due 

liiiu. Otlo-r inti resting financial maneun-rs 

I : gin. ered t..\ the li glier np* In the Keith or 

ganizution are expis.'ted to be brought out at 

NKW YOU!:. M ly 5.—I'rc-ilicting a long, hot summer sea.son, with com- 

paiMiivi-ly lean buoitit ss for the vaudeville theaters, J. J. Murdock, general 

nianagi-r of the Keith Circuit, will inaugurate a policy further holding 

down expenses ,,f Keith and a'liliated liou.ses without materially hurting the 

usual standard <if the show.s. In hi.s talk with business associates the shrewd 

theatrical tnan deil.i.d iliat tlie mueh-heralded Democratic Convention, to 

he held in Juik, would he a r.mk flop instead of the vast volume of patronage 

the .ixa-rage tln-ater manager was conteiiiplating, 

lie pointed out th.it t!ie influx of 

even 2u.bi)0 people itito New York in 

one week would cr<ale no startling 

amount of hiisim-ss for the vaudeville 

iiidusir.v, in.i.siiiueii tis out-of-town folk 

usu.illy visited the < iiy at that period 

for which the convention is’scheduled, 

and that such patrontige would only 

keep tin- native N*'W Yorkers :it home 

fi'om both cjihare'ts and theaters. 

No amount of planning and clever 

ideas, said ^Itirdoi-k. eould eompeti. 

With iidverse wetUher conditions, tuid 

line, sunny days for the week-end will 

draw the people to the seaside re.sorls 

and not the vaudeville the.-iters. 
A- iin llluafrutioil he elted tlie .-a-e <if 1li>“ 

Hi|iIM>ilriiiiie, where no end of fin.- ide-is in iio- 

seliting great «li<i\v.- 

viintiig.- in piitiiiig on 

IH i l.-d for tli.'ir mi.ii. 

tieiilar. wli.-n a flue 
■'UiIi.". a few riiiiv I 

THEATRICAL DISTRICT FLOODED 

1.- piitr.'iis ex- 

we'k in piir- 

l.-U.d at I!;.' 
111., week liit 

1.1.. W, 'I'lllis 

lo the tli.-a- 

liili.-r part of 

till" w.i'k. wiieii r.’.-.-il.t- usiiiill.v are heaviest. 

.\s to the p..!i.y ol III.- lli|ii.o.lr..iiie for tlie 

-.iiniiii. r, Miir.loek sai.I he ti.-li.-n-.l that clever 

id.-as .-oulil not lie exp.-, t.-il f.in-v.-r, and he 

was n.it so -angiiin.- alMoit the hig playhouse 

iH-ing a)>|e to run all sumui.-r. 
If the e.isi of shows or running theaters is 

lo I.e .lit to all} e\t.nl, it i- g.-ii.-rally con- 

e. .|. .l Hint artili il.-d lioii-es. sii.'li as tlie Mose, 
I'riH tor and other small iiiul iiil.-rmediate-time New York, May 4.—The Drama Comedy Cluh. 
theaters, will tear Hie l.riiiit of Hie seyllie. of whleli Kdyth Toil.-n is founder and prest- 

Sii. li Hieaieis as the I'lilio i-. N. w York, tyi>e deni, will give a liineln on benefit for Dorothe.-i 

will iiei-.s-arily liao- to toil on as Iiig a show Antel May 10 at the Oliina Inn, I'lOfh street 

a- Ii'iial. .In.- to the fai.ir shown it liy the and I'.roadway. ,^rrangements are nnder th-- 

Ir n-i.-nt trade tlial favors it in Hi." siiniiu.r siipervi-ion of Miss Totten, Hotel .Astor. AH 
-..a-on. proi-e.-ds will go to Miss .Antel to help tide her 

hast y.-ar. iiIHi.. th.- siiiiiiii.r was not so thru the siininn-r. 
li.il. Hie I'ahiee' tail one of th.- Ii.-'t sinh Porotliea .Alltel is still eonfined as a result 

s. a-ons of its .-arcer. 1’.. lug on.- of Hie eut- of an accident five years ago, wliich deiirived 

rale salar,\ lioii-es, big sliew-, of . oui'e, can tier of the power to walk, and has had a 

I-.- hiMik.il Here witliout tin- Keitlis w.irrying jiurticularly trying winter. 

TWO THEATERS IN GLENS 
FALLS, N. Y., CHANGE HA*NDS 

Hieua Kali*. N. Y.. May The New Y..rk 
Op. rating I'ouipany a-'iim.-d the management 
of the Park ami ICialto tlii-nt.-rs le-re this week, 
uiid-r the terms of an agn-.-nieiit with Kre.1 
K. Cidburu. who pr.-viously purchased the In- 

t. r. 'ts of Kr.'d Mau-ert un<l (ieorge Itird in 

the lltalto Tlieaf.-r Corporation, which la.n- 
ir.ilb-d the two Ileuses. Kdward L. Weill, for 
the Inst eight years manager cf the .Strand in 
.sjra.use, was instiillisl as manag.-r of tlie 
Healers for the n|>i'rating cunipaiiy. .Arthur 

H. AVIi}te. film briMiker for tlie K.-illi Cin-ult. 
w .11 act in the same capacity for Hie I.s-al 
houses. He is one of the five N.-w A'ork men 
who in<-ur|Kirut. d the new <a>nipan.*. The pn-s- 
i-nt picture poliiy will ts- continued, but It 

is said that in the fail Keith vaiid.-villc may 
he instalb-d at the Rialto. 

Water instead of people filled the theatrical district of Cumberland, Ki!.. March 29. when 
the worst flood in the history of that city wai at its height. 

“The committee sli.ill be .'oiu|H>sid of two 

persons eele. l.d l.y me. two s.-bs t.-d by .Argi- 

niasilla or his repri.s..ntatives and the fifth lo 

lie selected by th.- four.'* 

Earlier In the we-k Hoiidini wltiies-ed the 

.vipaniard's p<-rforniani-p, following wlih-li lie 

pronounced it a fake. Ref.-rence is m.ide lo 
this demonstration In Hie Magh- Deiiartnient of 
this issue. 

DOROTHEA ANTEL BENEFIT 
AT CHINA INN MAY 16 

NEW BOOKING OFFICE OPENS 

Indianapolis, Ind., .May 3.—It was announced 

here this v*-eek that Hi-orge Itenlley. of .-It. 

lamis, has opened a n.-iv office in this city 

kiiOWO as the Stat.-s’ Th.atri.nl IK.-hiinge. 

Charles Flagler, of tl.e vainb-viHe team of 

Flagler and Mallii, lia- h. . n plae. d In eliarg.- 

Is aid Hu-iti-r office, wlil.h is Issiklng Iheal.-rs In 
.lames Douglas, the original “Mad Hiit.-h.r ', i„,)iana, Kentiieky and Illinois, 

prew.nted one of Ids peri.slic iM-ueUt perf.-rin- 

011.-es at the lailior Temple, Cin< iiinati, M.iy 1. 

The following took part and gate a goisl a. - 

.ounl of themselves: Itwight Itormaii, .Mr. aiil 
N.'W’ York, .'lav .’1. "I «o si.|..iriit.- a. lions .Mrs. Toni Hums, Lew Misjre, .Attorney H. \V. 

V...;.. fll.-d this wi-ek ill the T! iril District tpiitinuii. Trueman IHrrisli, Clyde Koriiiun, 

.Vliiiii. ipal fi.iirt agaiu-t tie- Harry .V. Yorkes Frank Fortune, Frank St.iitli. Hob ll.-hman, Hus 

Noi.-ltv (ir.-liestra h.v Flo Hlieinstroni, who llari>, K.ldie Holmes, Nat and A1 Hyiims, .1. 11. 

all-.g. - S'.’l.'i i' due |...r for .oniiiiission in Douglas and Professor Hpieker. 
«M.iC.iujt y vaiid.-vllle eng.ig.-m.-nt for the de- 

r. 11 1.ml. '1 .-.iiid --iiil Is for S'.MO oil an 

a-1-oil >.11 a . ;e. k lip-n whi.-li paynn iit was 

ftopi>ed. 

In ! IS aii'W.-r hied H.mi Harry -A. Y'erkes, 

.Ir., aftori.ey. P-i F.roii.l\*ay. A.-rkes sets forth 

a gt-D*rral denial iiii I ti..it He alh g.-d agree- 
II—nt ment . . I I li " iii-;i..iii w.i« ill.'gal. 

He e!sO qiH-'.f ...O' th*- pl.inliff's license 10 

cV/ii...i"t a Iheairiial eiiipi.. ment agi le y. 

V rxea aI“o filed a (..iiiiter .laiiri i.f *1 l.'.O 

..in...ge- f..ir l.-ea. !i of .oiiiraet to tasik Aerh*-*' 

Iszitarimba OreVstra. 

New York, May 3.—Tlie C. &. V. Corporation 

li.is sold the .Aeudemy of Music. N.whiirg. 
•N. Y., to Louis Hanmore, owner of the Hronl- 

way Ttieater, Hiut city. Tlie C. A V. Cor- 
IH.ratioii is one of Hie niauy eorperate names 

iileler wlih-h Sol and .Atw Cideman and N 

Vinegrad op<-rate and deal in theaters. The 

r.-. .-Ill -ale is the twenty-fourth one In which 

Huy have figur.il since entering the tlieat- 

rieal realty game. 

JAMES DOUGLAS BENEFIT 

POLI PURCHASES HOTEL YERKES’ ORCHESTRA SUED 

HridgeiM>rt, Coiiii.. Ma.\ —S. Z. p.di has 
piirehased tlu- Sound A'iew Hoti-l, a.ljoiuing hi-, 
summer villa at W.-.diiomt. A.'.-or.llng t.» 
plana, he intends to s|M.n.l more thiin S.'at.tlOO 
in extensive eliaiig.-s wliic'li will eliniinat.' Hi., 
li.'del an.1 ollii-r Miiall l•ldl<lillgs near the villa 

and heaiitif} tin- sliore proiurty, making it 
the garden sp..t of Conn.-etieul. 

THEATERS GIVE BENEFIT 
FOR MINERS’ FAMILIES 

PA. THEATERS CHANGE HANDS 

Klhvood City. Fa., May 2.—The Liberty an.l 

•Majistlc Theat»-rs here have b.-eu taken O'er 

b.\ .Mj ron S. lielhaeh. manager of the Strand 
'J'le ater, and .Toe Sehuler, lisal iiiereliant. The 
d"iil was eoiiKiiniinati'il last night. .Mr. Hel- 
h.'ieli piireha-ed Hie Stralai, KIIwoimI City's only 
oHo-r theati-r. from Horace .Vhtmtiehio Jan- 
iinry It. Long-time b-a-eK have l«.eii pronired. 

Till- new Dianagi-nient will assume control of 

the Majestic and Liberty June 1. 

NELSON AND LEONARD 
REUNITED 

N«*w Yurk. May, «). hilly <hn« k> Nt’lMiu niivl 

hafrt I>*oiiiinl Itiixf niiiiitiMl af<«r a 

M’paration of thiriiiK " lii* li 
N»*lhon apjM*ar»‘<l in Sloph”. Tli«*y li.ivi* 

thoir oM net hihI vvill Im ktiov\u as 

Ni’Ncm uihI Lroiiiinl. 

LEE W. ARRIS A MANAGER 
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Refusal To Sell Out Starts 

New Brunswick Vaude. Battle 

Opera Hous^ Owner Meets Keith Opposition by 
Raising Bill From 5 to 11 Acts—Says Other 

Side Tried To Trick Him Into 
Selling 

NKW BRUNSWICK, N. J., May 3.—The vaudeville war engragred in by Walter 
Head, of the State Theater, backed by the Keith organization, and 
Micliael Jelin, real estate magnate and owner of the local opera house, 

gives promise of being a light to a finish. Jelin declares that the battle for 
patronage was precipitated by the determination of the Read>Keith alliance 
to freeze him out after he refused to sell hia house. 

Strange ways of doing business Read __ 
has, according to Jelin. Read, head of 

“Lr"Sej; Hvatt Offices Leased 
ing with Jelin to get the house, but ^ 
the real estate man stood for a flat L,, 
IIOO.OOU So Read, said Jelin, resorted IJY |fl|l|nn \l:nilx|P| 
to a cleverly conceived stratagem, MWIIMWfcWI 

One day Read called at Jelln’s office, — 
said the real estate man, accompanied ii 
by a reporter from the local Home WClI-lCnown Agent 18 Now Ex~ 

.\ews. In the presence of the reporter clusively in the Booking 
Head announced that he was prepared t> • * 
to pay $35,000 for the opera house. The BuSinesS 
younger .scribe noted this pronounce* - 
ment. and was then asked to step out 
info the anteroom. . 
.. of the real estate op- k Jl”* 

erator. U. ad ,.r.. .-. .led to ral«, hi. ante to far f 

clusively in the Booking 
Business 

into the anteroom. . 
.. a....„ol.n...nt of the real estate op- k Jl”* 

erator l ead w.. eeUed to ral«, his ante to far buries,,ue and tabloid In the 

ov.., deiible the orlain. offer. Jelin. however ^Ve.t. has leased the H.vtt offices in the 

stuo,l pat. The next day the Io<al i.h.ek p, la^^are BnlMln* as a result of Mr. Hvatfs 
carried a siery to the effect that Read offered removal to .New York. Mr. Schuster wbi. In. 

Jelin M.'. iKSi for the house-. According to Jdln: ridcnlally. U a comedian and professional of 

-It was Rcad a game to «-sre away proapecllve rare attainments, announces that he has abso- 

Nvers by lids rather sdc,.t psychology: my iu,ely no connection with any other tabloid 

tl.ealer will foree you out of t.u iness anyway, t«H,kinz office whatever and is booking people 

but I ll !«■ kind enough to relieve you of tho exclusively Into musical shows. Further, be 
lio’ise Ufore Its value dwindles toward the said that business Is splendid, 
v.tni'biiig point.” r, .. . 

■Vffer tills play of wits Jelin anuouu<-ed that Tarrv** Hvatt ii '*'ti”* 'I 
he wss gem, to s.lek by his opera houac and 1^.7 JlV! 1 r** 

Even after Mr. Schn«ter was a partner of 
^■••■ry Ilyatt he continued his own big mu¬ 
sical comedy show on the road. Now he is 

.11 at any prh-e. Tln n came the battle 

Battle Starts in Earnest 
office, long known as a rendcavoiLs of mans- 
gees, agents and performers in burlesque, mu- 

The otsra house, booked lliru an Independent, *"<1 tabloid. It a busy place. Mr. 
was the older house, and hud Is-en playing Bve *=' h'^ter Is also an artlstea* agent, placing all 

scis ..nd |>l<-tiir-'S until the 8tati- loom--d up 

for comiM'titiou. The Kisle. adverli-srd as a 

11. K. heith hoii-e, also played to a five- 

act Slid pivture 8|>lit-week p<«lh-y at tlie Is*- 
giimiug. Hut when Jelin refused to come 

Him the Keith office added two wore acts to 

p*-op!e with the firaves Bros.' .\ttractlons. 
Hilly Main's Musical t'oniedy Company aivl the 

li'Tt Smith .\ttractious. He also supplies most 
of the people for the State-Congress and Em¬ 
press Theater musical stocks. 

Mr. Schuster is also furnishing some of the 

the hill. The Ojera house the following week for the Fox A Krause companies In 
also aodi-d two wore a<'ts to the pregram. List MHwaukee and Minnea,Hills, as well as for a 

H-ck the Hlate I-t It be known that It would '*"*"*^*' other shows scattered over the 

present ten acts and the price wynld be lowered ^ nlted States, Mr, S-'hustcr enjoys one of 

fn-m .'SI c. hts to d« cents. Not to be outdone **“■ >•'«”“ • Qualntances in his Bold of the 

by this slight raise, Jelin instruct.d his bvoker wurld in the entire country. On 
to in.rt tlie ante at ou-e. ***■"*? .vears himself as a professional 

John the otl.er day decld. d to outmove tlie P^t^tonnHy. In hU 
OMsolth.i, by pntling on eleven acts and the •'’'•''''“•"‘nF The llUlhoard be Is nsing the 

^c..lar feature ,.iciure the comlug week. Con- *'"''•"= I'*** * "r*’" S,ho.ter." It 
uilc. unless the Keith office makes a * * “^5 Dot that most of then, are. Milt 

^c..lar feature ,.iciure the comlug week. Con- S,ho.ter." It 

uilc. unless the Keith offi. e makes a !* * M«”<>•» nre- Milt 
•h.iige a, ,..,t minute, the N. w Brunswick *» 

laud-'iille fans will have the choice of Seeing ***“ 

tin sets at H. F. Keith's Hiate or elcTen acts Schuster Bookings 
■ a I J< tin s Oi'i ra IIuus,. .Milton Schuster reports bookings to various 

Jelin -Ills that he has the re^mrees to carry musical shows during April as follows: 

the haitle to a Biiish and that the townsfolk Rudorlck. Thadd IVmonli-o. Alene I'al- 

.. '‘1’®“ *» ‘•“'•it i'*™ »» Tl> tor.v, XV. A. McHowell. Inez Raffen. Jack A 
Aliho l-.Mi houses are said to be losing heavily ^ j,„„, Kirby, C.ene May. Seymour and 

n tile tug-of-war. Jelin de.-larisl t.stay that his Hat,.,, Esther .Stow, Berde IKl I'orte and lues 

i-oiis. U playing to a profit. The oiiera house Marvin, with Ortves Brothers' .ttlrartlons; 

owner, n resident of New Hriiii-wlek for tho tynentln Ferguson. Bonnie Barr and Jaek Foley, 
past Ihlrty-fiTe yean. Is the leading leal estate with Harvey D. Orr; Edna Faimtie and Carol 
•isrator In Middlesex County, S. J. T'oerlan. Florence Croman. Mabel Shalllierg, 

tyii. ri. il uiKuit the bnal vsiuleviUe contest. Wanda Hruiistrom. and .lack .Shaekleton. with 
"ali.r Ihiiil tiHlsy snid that sH Inforinntion .\. It. Marcus; Kvelyn W’itlliims, Dotty Headley 

Was to Ik- ol-luin-'d from J. J. Miirdo-'k. general and tJuy Swati-on. with Charles Soladar; Krnle 

uiaii.ig. r of Hie Keith Circuit, wIhj tins chargo IicVoy and wife, Victoria Viui-ent and Bobbie 
of r iiiiiiug (lie lioiise. So there you arc, Vail and wife, with W. D. Sackcr; laiona White, 

in p.ist yi ars the o|H'ra house closi'd for the llaxel Hausen and Seidell Sisters, with Burns A 

siinine r, while the State went Into eto< k during I'lideu; Wluoua MaeDonahl. w tli B. llasoo: 
Hie K.irm siM-ll. With the Tsudeville war at Its I.eroy Weeks and wife, with Vogel A Miller; 

'•Igi.t Just now, neither theater la likely to Frank and Hefty Jai(uef, with Mar-hall Walker; 
' . tor Hie summer; that Is, at least siis- Wolfe and Nm-I, with State-Congres.s Theater; 
P-nil its Miiidevllle iHilicy. Jelin Is determlin-d Roy Cownn and wife and Cowan ami Beardsley, 

- arry the fight on thru the siiininer. wlillo "Rh I.yric Theater Company, Ft. Wayne, Ind.; 

KelHi office, ratiH-r than withdraw from the 'lary Lamtxry. with Capitol Theater. Lausing. 

at thin iHitnt, is ex|M-eted to go on playing Mhh.; Bahetle Wlnlfn-d nml IVit iJiMont. with 

' "-l-iiih- during the warm season Instead of l ow Kelly; H-b n Phillips, with Harry Hill;, 
'"k. llert Bence and wife, with Billy Wehle; Flor- 

II hsiks like a "hot” drawn-out fight, with S*'® Trio and Benton and Clarke, 

H-In,-Ml vaudeville fana and many acta, usually '‘*•1' tRorge Sweet; Earl U. .Mllhr, with Lou 
Hiis time of the year, the galnera. Sidman; Walter C. Brown, with Ueorge Fenner; 

Loretta LaMarr and llohbU- Jean, with "South- 

LAUDER PACKS ’EM IN • rn Flirts; .\gne» Walsh, with Hal KIter; De- 
- lului- Chalmers, with H. \Y. MvCall; Louis Mor- 

's.iiUoii. May I (S|i,.,-|a| CiiKie to The Bill- gun, wllli Capitol Theater; Wayne Kirk, with 

•irili ...Sir Harry laiuder played to record bus. Lew iRihI) Mack; Ray Hanley and wife and 

iliiring his eugugeuient at the Victoria I'al- Tommie I'lekert, with W. J. Lytle; Beach Sis¬ 

ters, with Lyric Theater; Frank Reynolds, with 

EQUAL EXCHANGE OF ACTS 

Is Sought of England by German 
Vaudeville Artistes 

London, May 4 (Sp-cial Cable to The Hlll- 
Ixiard).—Trouble has d- velojH-d in Oermany thru 

Herman managers engaging so many British 

a- ts. A demonstration is to be held in Berlin 
May B demanding that an embargo he declari-<l 
again-t British acts unless Itritlsb manasers 

engage an equal number of Herman acts. 
This agitation Is not bandied by Ma.x Konurab. 

but by 'Hermans who are dissatisfied with the 
present order. 

EXPECT $100,000 FROM 
N. V. A. BENEFIT PROGRAM 

1 - 

New York, May 5.—.\pprozimately SIOO.INM) 

will be realized by the National Vaudevilb- .\r- 
tists this year on Its N. V. .\. Souvenir I’ro- 

gram to he sold at the four s|M'eial iM-nefit per¬ 
formances to be held May 11 at the H;p)io- 

drome. Metropolitan and Manhattan o|H-ra houses 
ami New .\msterdam Theater. 

The program, which will weigh fire pt'unds. 

is to have an imitation leather cover, .'JD pag- s, 
an Increase of 100 over last year, and a 

print order of about IS.OOO. Thirty-three of 
the pages will be in colors. 

More commercial advertising than last y-ar 
is said to be responsible for the ad<led hu-im-- 
In the program, which Is being hamlled h\ .lohn 
Byram, of Mark I.ueseher’s staff. Rate- for 

the advertising ranged from $300 per page 
down, altlio frequent donations for larger 
amounts are sometimes added to the estahlisle-l 

price by various folk of phiIanthro|>ic turn n( 

mind. 

BOOKED FOR PANAMA 

New York, May 3.—Harry Walker will s. ml 

twenty-five cabaret singers and dancer- to 

Panama May 15. They will be split up lu 

work In fire cafes under the management of 

the M. L. Kelley Enterprises, of which Walker 

is New York representative. 

Walker also Is getting together a revue for 

Larry Fay's new dining and dancing grill, wbieli 

Is opening soon at 107 West Forty-tiffh street. 

The place will be known as “El Fay", and 

Harry Walker, Inc., will be general entertain¬ 

ment director- Fay, the man wito is oiM-ning 

the cafe, operates n string of taxis. Harry 

says the new revue to go in there Is to he 

headed b.v a “name” and contain about fifteen 

people. 

Helen Burke, singer; Bernice La Rue, dancer, 

and Jim Buckley, comedian, were plae-d as 

additions to the show at the Peek Inn. Hiru the 

Walker Agency, and Dolores Ferris, Ito-s Sn<-w 

and the D’.trmond Versatile Five oisucd Mon¬ 

day with the vandeville act, “The Court of Hid 

King Cole”. 

ACTRESS SUES FEINBERG 

New York, May 3.—Sylvia Loyal, actress, iih d 
suit this Week again-t .kite 1. Felnb»-rg. agent, 
from whom she la seeking to recover the sum 

of $1,000 for alleged breach of contract. 

Acv-ording to DIneen A Dineen, for Miss Loyal, 
the action U a result of a contract made iio- 

tween the principals whereby Feinberg was to 

procure an engagement for fifteen weeks at the 
Palais Royal this city. The contract for Miss 

I.e\ral failed to materialize and other engage¬ 

ments she played during the fiftet-n weeks pahl 
her all hut $1,000 of the sum she would have 
earned had she oi>enrd at the I'alais Itoval. 

The agreement set forth tliat she was to open 

at the cabaret December l.'>. 1919, 
In the answer filed by counsel for tlie agent 

a general denial is set forth and a counter 
claim entered for 

LOEW HOUSE N. V. A. RECORD 

New York, May 3.—Tiie Marcus Lo*-w vaude¬ 

ville urganizatiuD In-Ileves that the Loew State 

Theater, at White Plains, N. Y., hroki- all 

records for conlrll-utions by patrons for Hi-- N. 

V. A. benefit fund !u i>roi>ortlon lo its si/e 

and the tqwn. Aided by exploitation stunts 

d-ine by a feature act. the house eolleeted Ji'/lO 

from its patrons during the week. Th-' |iO|>nIa- 

tion of the entire town Is'ing Jl-U-'O, it apis-ars 

that atsiiit thir'y c-nts {ht capita was ... 

tributed thru the I/h-w State, which is not 

the only house there. 

LOEW FEATURES 

New York, M-vy .5.—F.-att:re a- ts routed o\.r 

the Loew I’lr-’Uif this week liielude Jan Rtlh.ii. 

comiHiser. \iolinl-l, and luffies in a m.tstery 

slr.ilt-Jaeket oil-ring. The latter is Is-ing ex¬ 

ploited on a large scale and is working in with 

ail extensive hallylHm program that is getting 

evnsUleralde business. 

Fox A Krause; U. F. Duke, with Arthur Har¬ 

rison; t'leo Lewis, with “Footllght Follies'’; 

Reldiie tiarlie. with Mary Hniwii's “TropUal 
Maids''; itiiddy t'armin and Heorge Keystoue 

and wife, with Al Borde; Doris lainipinuii. 

with tloldeu A latng. 

MUSIC MEN VISIT 
CONGRESS AGAIN 

Big Delegation Goes to Wash¬ 

ington To Oppose Copy¬ 

right Amendment 

New York, May 5.—More tb.m two -core niem- 

hers of the American So< i- ty of t’l-iiiiiosers. 

Authors and Puhlishers and other optsmeiits 

of the passage of Us- hills before Congress to 

tinker with the Coi-yright .\et b-ft tod.ay for 

Washington to altend the hearing M-f for to 

uiorrtiw bi-fore the H->i:se Palinl- Coniniltte--. 

which is exfs-eted to l■l>n■■|■^ll itself niainly with 

the niea-nre iiitrodu- i-d by Hecn-si ntaitve Wal¬ 

ter H. Newton (HI of Minne-nia. This bill 

(rc’.'iO). introduced .Isniciry by Newton, I' 

for the puriiO'i- of fr-'eing eopyrlghtid intisieal 

works for pii'-lie perforiiianee. .keeording 

f I tile Congre-'innii’s own statements, every- 

tb ng copyrighted shonhl l>e freed for radio 

hroiideiisting, even printed nintt-d In p.iisrs and 
P-rlodieiils. 

The dilegiitiou repre-euting the authors aud 

composers is one of the sironge-t ever as- 

K> milled, and the eoni-rete facts It has 

gatliered for iiresentation before the eominlttee 

are expected to oversliadoiy anything yet pro¬ 

duced by the [iroiKments of the yarloiis copy¬ 

right amendment hills, .\iiswers to all argu¬ 

ments put forth hy the motion picture, radio 

and other ntere-fs will be supplied in full hy 

the S. C. A P. contingent. 

liK-lud-'d in the delegation are; Oene Btiek. 

Viefor Herb*-rt. president and vice-president r<*- 

speetivcly of the siK-lety; .t. (’. Rosentlial, g<n- 

eral manager; E. P. Mills, chairman of ad¬ 

visory board; Silvio Hein, also of the board, 

and Nathan Barkan, general connsel. .Vl-o 

tie- following author. eoni|Miser and publisher 

no-mhers of the organizal on: John Philip Sousa, 

Irving Berlin, Harry .\retier. ('has. K. Harris. 

HIlie S|H-aks, Earl Carroll, president of the 

Songwriters, Inc.; Con Connid, Hi-nnle DavU. 

Harry Akst, Lou Hrenu, Charles Toldus, Harr.v 

\-in Tilzer, Saul Bonisieln, Ja.r Wltiiiark, 

Louis Rernstein. Ma.x Dreyfus, Jak Yellen, -Mil¬ 

ton .\ger. Rudolph Friml. Williuin Jerome. 

Werner Jaaseii, Harry Tierney, Joseph .McCarthy 
and .lerome Kern. 

other orgaiii/ations al-o are represented, the 

piny Wrights being elaimpioiied by .\iign-tus 

Thonius, ex»s;iitive chairman of the priHlmlng 

Managers' .kssoeiation Alb< rt T. Reid, chair 

man of tin- Legi-Ialive Committee of the 
•Viithors' I.e.-igiie, will look after the authors' 

end of the argument as affects their particular 
side. 

'roniglit tla- songwriters will stage another 

lid lib show at the National Press t'lub in 

WiiHhingtou for the newsiiuperm-n. Tlie im¬ 

promptu sliow i-at on two Weeks ago proved a 

gri-at success for the Imal memliers, who s«-|- 

dom have an ui>purtunity to be entertained by 
the writers. 

LOEW CLUB PLAYS TENNIS 

New ^ork. May 3.—.M**inlM-r- of the Loew- 
Metro Club opened tie-ir atlil--tic lo-UMm tmlay 

and have maile arrangeuieuts whereby tliey 

will have exelasire use of the Van Keltvai 

Stadium ev.-ry Saturday from “ to 4 p.m.. 
Where teuni'* nmtuhes wiJI »»t» luter- 

oiHue sanies to l»e uf the 

CHthulie l*roieetory KruuiuN ure also amnnic 

tlie plans of the utlUetlc iuetul>erK. 

AGENTS SUE BICKEL 

N- w York. \Iay 3.—Ceorge L. Biekel. apis-ar- 
liig in “Paradise .Mley”, was sued this wc'-k 
ill the Miinieipal Court hy Will Rmhm. of 
Rm-lmi »St iCieliards, for $'.*U.'i as a result oi 
all-'ged hreaeli of lamiraet. .\iign-t Dr.yer 

attorney for RiM-lim, avers in the complaint tli.it 
'.lie money is <|m> for eoinmissious for obtain 

ing for the actor the ‘'I'urndi-e .Mle.v ’ en 
g.igeineut. and Hiat an agreem>-nt w.is ma-l- 
to pay eoium.-sions January 31. HCi. 

LETRIMS ON HOLIDAY 

New York, May 3.—Florema* W ilt- u an.: lu r 

liUsliand. Issiii I.etrim, wlio risen-ly fini-led 

an engagement at the Palais Royal. Ii.i\e gone 

to Wilmington. Del., to visit lUc d.iuier's 

(uirv-uts. 

COMMODORE THEATER SOLD 

Chicago. May 3.—Tb> Coninn>dore Theatei 

and office Imilding, lr>ing I’.irk iKUilevard 
and -Vlhany avenue, w.i- sold early this we»-k 

by the t'ornnuelore c-ir|s>raf on lo Ib-i.ry .Mos- 

for a reis.rti'd eon-id-ration o: .vjlj.'.tk'. Isiikir 

tiiimbiiier hs- airt a.t\ l.-a-ed tie i-rop-rty for 

fifteen years taking eliarge M-;v I. 
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CLUB AGENT REGISTERS MANY 
AT $1 EACJI^BUT BOOKS FEW 

Nicks Stage-Struck Typists Who Get Only a 

Promise for a Receipt—Own Stenog. Nabs 
First Real Job That Comes In 

THOUSANDS RAISED 

ELKS DEDICATE NEW BUILDING 

oiiialiii, Xi-ti., May l’.—Tin* new 

Klk-' linililhiK here wan dedicated y'-terday. 

Hull. Janie. M' Karland, grand exalted ruler, 

»a« present and assisted the officers of le^dge 

.‘I'l in tile ded l ation iiroirratii. The hrildiiig. 

xvliieh i' eiglit stories liigh. i* -aid to li" the 

finest of It. kind west of X'-'V York. Ilundrids 

of inks from all larts of tia* t'tates were 

tit at the ceremonies. 

GITZ-RICE IN PARIS 

i*ted 

New Tork. May U.—I.ieiiteuaut t;itz-Kii 
at present in Paris, wliere he has coiitr. 

to write the iiiusie for a new spriiii; re\iie 
starring .Mile. Spinelly. Tlie comiHiser, famed 

for his *T>ear Old I’al” and other war songs. 

apiH-ared in vaudeville tills season with llal 

Kordo. 

Ni;W YORK, May 3.—No matter whether business is good, bad or indif¬ 

ferent, Fo far aat the booking game goe.s there is always a w.iy out—if 

one is resourceful enough. Take tlie « tse of one well-known club booker, 

whose activities in the past have on several occasions invited the utt-ntion 

of the police. 

This booker has hit upon a racket 

that is bringing in a Ponzi profit, with 

little or no investment. And. providing 

the police don’t butt in, this booker 

stands a chance of piling up a neat bit 

of change. 

The method Is so sirriple and the 

paradox cal jiart of it Is that the worse 

show business becomes the greater are 

the rettirn.s. The system wouldn't be < 

wortli a dime if there weren’t a lot of i 

p<-ople out of work and a lot of 

answers to ads in the “Help Wanted’’ 

columns of the newspapers. 
Till* little office of the agency In tiuention 

1« jtimmed every morning with iwople in quest 

of a job. Some want a job in a t-Iiow, eome 

in a etbaref, some In vaudeville, some will 

lake anytliiug within reason, while others hop<- 

to connect with a cloak and suit liouse as 

models. 

The majority of those who answer the ads 

are unsuspiciiiig girls who aspire to tlmstrlcals 

or to a is,.ltion as model. Many of them never 

put a foot on a stage or know the first thing 

about modeling. 
They are all interviewed separately, however, 

1..V the beerelary, wliose liu.iiiess it is to "get 

them on the iMsik-’’, a Hi ng that entails a 

registration fi-e of *1. None is ever turned 

away because of th re te'ing no positions to 

flu—wrbich is usually the ease at tills agi-ncy— 

and none, Irresj.live of who or wliat she may 

be, is rcfuwd tlie •■registration'’ privilege. 

.Appliesnts asg told tlial they iiiu-t register 

before they call Im- .••nt out for a Job. .snd 

tbit oini they register Hiey eaii iilwiiys turn 

to the agency for isisilion.. They are not told, 

lioweMT, tlait iu case they are ever plaeed, the 

first week's sul.iry, or tie- ei|iii\al<nl of a 

week’s salary, inii.l b • Uiriicd ovi-r to the 

agency as a commissioii. However this pO'Si- 

liilil.v is remote. 

Some of tlie girls who come Into the office 

aren't suifaMe for mob scene work In pictures 

let alone modeling or working In a show, but 

they are Hnttered to a iioiiit of exiravaganee 

and told they would make a go'id duiieer, a good 

model or something of ilie sort, and that if 

'■.vou Ivid been liere last week f could hove 

placed you iu a job that paid so much,” etc., 

etc., menlitmiiig the salaries in each instance 

to impress tlie liuge benefits derived from 

registering with this agency. 

The selling spiel is a good one, and few fail 

to come ai'lxisa with the dollar, tine girl was 

heard to remark that It was worth that mueh 

to be abb* to have some one to fall back on 

whenever in need of a Job. Little do tlie.v 
realize that the ehances are ItXI to 1 that 

they'll never be placed -because the orders for 

lieople in this particular place are few and 

For Families of Dead Firemen 

Chi<;ago, May 1. —.Nearly A.'i.tiOJ was tiikeo 

in at the -iiecial matinee Monday of “In Ham- 
xille", at the Illinois Theater, given b.v Sis-le 
and lllake, ntid'-r the au'liiees of The Uerald 
and Kvuin uer. TT:e entire Theater was sold 
• .lit in le-s than twi-nty-four hours. The 

matinee was a Is'infit perforniaiKe for the 

families of t;.e nine fin-men kilb-d in the 

Curran Hall fire last w.-ek. 
The cast of “liamville'' gave its services, as 

also d'd the orolie-tra and tlie stage hands. A 

le-iiefit for the same puri>0'e will la- given in 
the Colonial Ti.eat*r uext Monday aft.-riioon. 

J",e Cook. prin.-ii>al eonicliaii in "Vanities”, 

will la- master of c-erenioui.-. 
M'lre than one liurnln-d ari.-ts and aet< 

Iia'e teulcr.d tlK-ir servi..s f..r tin- monster 

I.. In fit to la- given in tile .Vlhlitoriuiil next 

.Sunday afternoon. The l.euefieiari-- of tills 
e;it"-rtaiiinient will la- the eitizen-' trii't fund 

for the firemen and jailiee of Chi.ago ami Na- 

ti-ual Vaudeville .Vrtist-' 'b k and la-neflt 
fund. .Vmoiig the arti-ts who will app<ar are 

Iiiim au Sisters, Ina Claire, Cliiek Kvaus, Peggy 
Joyce, Joe Cook, the Paul Whiteman itand, 
Kd.lli Day, George Marion. Lew Yields. Sam 
White, Kva I'uek, Isliam Jom-s. the Harry 

Carroll Company, Hu'k O'Htre's Itrcliestra. 

Kiith Etting. Jule Iluffano's On h«-stra. Jay 

i'-ri-nuan. Stanb-y Kogers and Jane Green. 

OSBORNE TO DIRECT PLAY 

Auburn, X. Y., May 3.—Thomas Mott Os- 

Isjrne, noted iiri»on reformer and mdlionalre 

.Vul'iirnian, is director of the play. "Creatures 

oi Impi.l'e ". to 1h- given uud r tlie auspices 

of W. M.Miderse Iti«-e Post, .Vm-rican l>--'ioii, at 

Ho- .Viidilorium TIo-ater May Jii ami iT. While 

ill .\--iv York City lb s wi .-k .Mr. O'borue 

airanged for costuming the play. 

Outlawed M. M. P. U. Now Seeks 
Reconciliation With A. F. of M. 

With Court Decision Against Them and Threat¬ 

ened With Foreclosure of Mortgage on Club¬ 
house Officers Extend Olive Branch 

New YORIC, May 3.—With furet-losurc of ;t mortgage on the million-dollar 

clubhou.se threatened unless the matter is settled next week, emissaries 

have been sent by otllci; Is of the Music.il Mutual I’rotective I'nion to 

sound out Chairman Edwaril Can:iv;in, of l.oral 802. regarditig the reconcilia¬ 

tion of the two organiz.-itioiis. At a special meeting of the outlaweil union 

held tl'.'s week President Tony Mtilieri, after commt-nting on lie* waning 

inlere-t of the members in tl'.r organization, suggested ih.it the “easiest way 

out” of the present predieament would be to withdraw the appeal of the ease 

against the American Fedt-r.'ttion of Musicians, amend the charter and nego¬ 

tiate with the national body. 

AVliat is regarded as the finishing 

touches to the legal hopes of the M. 

M. P. L’. for reinstatement in the fed¬ 

eration was the gninting by Supreme 

Court Justice Oiegerich this week of 

a permitnent injunction restraining the 

outlawed organization from in any 

way representing itself to be associ¬ 

ated with the national body. 

At the meeting called the tither 

<-alb-d uiHiii ('Hnavan st-t-kiug to b-arn whether 

Hu- Governing P.oird of lax-itl Nl|-J would 1»‘ 

willing to meet willi the R.iard of Director-* of 

L<M-al 310. Canavan’s an-wer w-aa tiiat the 

Governing Board would l>e willing to meet any 

(ommiftec select'd bv Hie M. M. P. t’. on 

condition tliat (-very nn-mber of Hie (-ommlltee 
was a pald-np mi-rnie-r of I.cm-iiI Strj. He added 
Hint on Ills n-tiirn from Hie niHoniil i-onventlon 
at Colorado Sjirings tliree weeks In-m-e, If the 

M. M. P. P. delegation was im-p.-iri-d to nego¬ 

tiate, lie would immediately call a meeting 
far between—nor do they know tliat It's going night to stimulate the sale of hoiiils of the Governing Itoard. Ry restrl<-tlng the 

to eo't th(-ra a week's earnings to repay the 
‘•favor”. 

So far us the agency is concerned wh'-n It 

Laa C<»U(*cti-d the dollar its inters-st in the en¬ 

rolled Jobseeker ends. .\s mati.v as fifty girls 

kave registered with the agency of a fore¬ 

noon, each paying the fee, wliile riot one was 
sent out on a job. 

The other day a man a<-oidentally stumbled 

Into the office and u-ked whether they could 

supply him with an iiigi-uue for his vaudeville 

act,. The secn-tary took the job ln-rself. 

CONCERT MANAGERS SUED 

New York, May .3.—Fulclier & Itolian, cimci-rt 
managers, were sued this week in the Third 
District Municipal Court by Hie T. J. Hayes 

Printing Company, which claims a balance of 

1433 alleged to bo dua fur printing sheets and 
posters. 

• CLEF CLUB SUES 

New -Tork, May 3.—The Clef Club of the 
City of New York, Inc., a colursd musicians’ 
•rganiuHon. Hied suit this week In the 
Muoiciiail Court adainst Peter J. Mi-Gorerii, 

to recover money due for entertainment sup¬ 

plied to tbe Manhattan Club May 13, 1V£!. Ral- 
aoce of $00 ts claimed by tbe orchestra club. 

to meet a heavy deficit in the M. NI. 

P. U.’a tre.asury, set by Mulieri at 

$30,000, hardly two hundred members 

attended. Mulieri told the gathering 

that the bond issue h id thus far been 

very poorly subscribed to; that only 

$300 worth had been taken; that the 

members ought to realize how im¬ 

portant it was to make the hteid issue 

a success, iiarticularly in vi<-w of the 

fact that there are several d(-hts to he 

litiuidated, including the $'.000 note 

given to the union’s chief counsel in 

the recent court prtjceedings, which 

had already been returned protestefl. 

and the interest on the morlgjiges duo 

May 4. 

Thirty thousand dollars would i-arry the 

orgaiiizulion ovi-r for s rt-aMiiiubk- p<-ri<sL said 

Mulit-ri, half of which amount bad to lx* 

raised between now aud tbe early part of in-xt 

week to prevent tlie foreelovlug of the mort¬ 

gage on the building. .Mulieri assured tbe 
members that if the .M. M. P. C. finally nego- 
tiati-d with the federation and they i-ontloued 
to (s-(-upy tlie elublimi'-e tbe biiibling would 

stilt 1h- theirs, provided they ki-pt It free from 

debt. 

Kullowing tbe H|ie(-lal meeting a gu-U-tw-eeo 

M. P. I'. r<-i-on<-IIiation (Simmittee to men 
with Local S02 paid-up i-anN, tlie tliree chief 

ofllis-rs of the outlawed organization—Mulieri, 
.Abraliam Niissbaum and Dick Halb—would be 

eliminated. .Ml Ho- other member* of the 

ex(-eutive lioard are mi-tabi-rs of I-m-al 8(12, 

however. 

Justice Giegorich’s decision pracHeally con¬ 
firms Justice Rlnt-k’s findings, in wlib-ti bo dis- 

inissed the M. M. P. U.'s cunipl ilnt against 

the fedorutiuii. The later court opin.on follows: 

“The defendant. opiHwing Ho" Iilainliff's mo¬ 

tion for an injuiK-tion pendente lite <|H-Ddlng 

trial of the appeal iietionl wliile tiraetically 
admitting Hint Its use of Hie words (-omplained 

of as a part of its title ( iNsoeiation with tin* 

.\. K, of M.l is In violation of Hie )ilalntiff'g 

rights, Hs-i-rts that a stay granted in an action 

In thi* (oiirt in w-liieh it was (ilaintirr, and the 

pl.'iintiff 111 rein tin- il<-fenilant, is an effective 

liar to the preK*-nt a|iplleutioii. 

“.V. larefill exnniiiiation of Hie pa|M-rH on file 

in tliat uctljn, ineluding Hie,judgment herein, 

whi'-b Were submitted with the pafiers on this 

nniHou. leads to the eoneluslun that such claim 
is wholly without nnrlt. Tlie in-Hon referred 
to w IS brought to <-oiii|s-l Hie ri-instati-mi-ut 

of till defi-iidant lii-relli as a bsal of the plalll- 

tilf union on tbe ground tliat its expulsion by 

tbi- said union was llb-gal, and after a triul 

VAUDEVILLE 
in REVIEW 

The Simon Agency, of Clili-ago, lias Wn 

(-barged w-lHi bn-akUig Hie two priuei|ial 

commandments of the Vaiidi-rille .Msn.i 
gi-rs' lb-, abig. They iiri-: 

I-—Thou shalt not take the name 
of E. F. Albee in vain, for E. F. Albee 
will not hold him guiltless who taketh 
his name in vain. 

IL—Thou shalt not sledgehammer 
the artiste; that is, not while the 
Equity considereth his lot. 

If you would know in(.>rt-, n-sd on. for.the 
iipix-nded epistles. Hie first ui-<sirding fo Alls-e 

and the second by Siiiion, valbsl Jobii. an- 
w-lf-eiplanatory. 

"Tbe following l(-tt(-r has been brought to 

my attention by the artistes wlio rei-eivis] |t. 

I know of uuthiiig more vicious, yet I fe,.| 

it was unpremeditati-d. Wliile I am vi-ry 

anxious to raise as mui-h as |iossible during 

tlie coming year, it has nevi-r y<-(-n my i ii-tom 

to give orders to si-nd out such dr.s-tie li tter' 

as this one from Hie Siin.-n .\gency. I have 

written letters to artl-tes asking tlieui to give 

sui-li consideration as they could afford to the 

X. V. .\. Kund during the drive, but this I 

fe(-l is a legitimate and ni-cessary rummiinica- 

tion. It is not Compulsory for any one to 

contribute or to take an ad. It must coine 

voluntarlly, the same as the artist.-s voluntarily 
Join the X. V. A. 

"I had supiKjsed that sledge-hammer nn-thods 
bad b(-en entirely (-llmimited in vatnb-ville, hiit 

this letter has all the earmarks of a (b-inand 

and my name Is used wiflioiit authority. I 

never gave any such iustru< tious, and while 

I am willing to stand the brunt of most any 

critb-ism, provld(-d It emanati-s from me, I 

have come to tbe conclusion tliat I do not 

proiToae to have my name Us(-d In any siK-h 

manner as it has been us(-d in tlds iustain-e. 
My instrin-tious to all manager-, Issskiog 

agents, etc., Iiave Is-cn not to di-mand. but to 
let kindness and a co-operative sjiirit bring 

about tbe results w-hicli we all desire in our 
business. 

(Signed) ‘E. F. ALBEE.” 

THE SIMON AGENCY 

"Ik-ar Kriends—tin May 11, l'J2l. the Eigiith 

.\nuu.il National VaiideHlle -Vrti.stes, Inc., 

Benefit will be held at the R. K. Keith New 
York HiiiiSHlroiue, Mi-troiHilitun (Jio-ra lloust-, 

Manhattan Optra House uud the New .Amster¬ 

dam Tlit-uli-r. 

"The puriHi-e of this b-tti-r is fo secure an 

advcrtisi-nn-tit from you for the program. 

"It Is (ibligat((ry uistii each and every act 

iiiid-r our tlirecHun to subscrils- u certain 

amount of space, your (|Uota Is-ing coinputtsl 

oil Hie nunils-r of weeks worked (-itber for this 

or any oHn-r office, 

“Mr. sVIls-e bus lustrueti-d us to write you 

r(s|uesting this ad, and we arc enclosing lii-n.-- 

witU an order wliicli you will n-turn tog(-tlicr 

with your check so us to reach us by return 

mail. 

"We wish to impress upon you the Imjiort- 

niK-e of your suliM-ribiiig a lilx-ral amount as 

we are reiiuin-d to make u rt-inirt to the book¬ 

ing office of the sulno-rils-rs aud uotisubscribers. 

"Very truly jours, 

(Signed) "THE SIMON AGENCY, 

"By John B. Simon.” 

We wonder what Mr. .Vlts-e tu<-aus by call¬ 
ing this letter "vicious'' in one brt-iHi ami 
in tbe m-xt excusing it a" "unpremeditated". It 
strikea ns us strange that the Simon .\geiu-.v 

should v.rite a letter w-ithout first iin-ditating 

upon the (-onsequences. M'e must admit that 

Mr. Alls-e has us u bit biifTuI(x-d. as the saying 

g(s-s. Take tliat reference ulsnit liis l«-ing 

willing to stand Hie brunt of most any kind 
of (-riticism "provided It cmiinatcs from no.” 

Now wliat do(-s be nn-an by tliat? Of course, 

that line that refers to it not Is-ing any more 

(-ompulsory to i-outrlbute or take an ad than 

it is to Join the N. V. -V. Is easily ex¬ 

plained!—THE EDITOU. 

the complaint was disini-si-d on Ito merits. The 
Iilainliff hen-ill did not seek any allirniative 
relief in that aetion, and none was gninlisl 

to it other than a money Judgment for cimts 
and allowMiK-cB ($'J.(t(M)). The sluj- of execu¬ 

tion griinti-d In that ai-IUm therefore un¬ 
doubtedly n-fers to the inom-y Judgnu-iit. slnn* 

the defendant w-as granted no other affirmative 

relief. 

"The di-fendaiit nrgiK-s that part of the re¬ 

lief Huught in the present action gau Is- oh- 

talm-d in the action ulsive refern-d to, and tin- 

balance thru the medium of an action of 

replevin, aud tlcit hence tln-re 1- no justifica¬ 

tion for the pn-sent action as well as the 

present application. I do not think that such 
|K>int Is well taken. It clearly iipis-ars that 
the acts now- soiiglit to Is- (-njoim-d an- a (-le.ir 

and deliberate Invasion for the plaintiff's rights 
and the motion fur an injunction pi-dciite lltc 

should be granted with $10 cost*.” 

^ J 
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GERMAN ARTISTES NOW TURN 
UP NOSES AT AMERICAN JOBS 

Offers of Lucrative Employment Here Fail To 
Lure Them Fro: z Homeland Since Stabiliza¬ 

tion of Mark—American Acts Booked 

NI^W YOKK, May 3.—German artistes, who a few’ moiUhs ago were clainor- 

Mig for American engagements at any price, are now figuratively turning 

up their noses at olTers of lucrative employment in this country, acconi- 

ing to a communication receiveil this week by a well-know’n international 

iiiant here, from his representative In Berlin. 

The stabilization of the Hentenmark 
with its attemlant return to normalcy I‘«vinic the British artistes lift 

has resulted in conditions of .so favor- 
... r rain-e-il.-islan uttitude. miih: 

able a nature to Gorman artiste s that ti.. r„H.n imH.ndante .hould insist 

lh**y arc reluctant to lca\e the home* that Kri*n<-ii hhotiid o«'riipy at Zio 

hind. And this despite the fact that I«r etnt of the iirnKrum mia'-e of France we 

their ..country, since the removal of the arc at a Io^* to expiuin, sinte, even if tiie 

ex-ei’.emy alien ban by the Variety French bun wen- lificd, tin-rc would Ih> little 

Artistes’ Federation of Great Britain, 

Is literally overrun with English 

turns. 

Keeently A. E, Johnson, a broker in 

international talent, cabled his Berlin 

ollice to line up a score or so German 

turns of the better cla.s.s fur fair en- 

gamiijeiits of about fifteen weeks’ 

duratiun in thi.s country. This week 

he received a letter from his Berlin 

i-cproentalive saying that, altho the 

laitcr had about seventy-five of the 

lug German acts on his books, he 

euuldn’t interest a single one In the 

Aincriian offer. 
.Tm .ii^iq nl'^o has a tniml’cr of .tmcrlcan acts 

filth’<1 for liiii't-tcrm enitaftciucuts in Uerman.v. 

Id r> Biird to the latter he liaa received InstruC'* 

lions, as a rc'ult of tint tremendous influx of 

Itrliisli tahnt, that oieniui; dales for the 

.^ticricsn turns will have to be rnovtol up 

' •'ll to elitht months aliove that uneiiiaMy 

•ct. 

American Acts Booked 
\ii.oiii: >oine of the .\merican acis liooWod 

li.r’i this otilce for (Seraisu.v are: Kuth Itiidd. 
V Ik, Hi.I <i|H’n an eiitht iiioiitlis' tour at ll.itii- 

hiirit 0< ioUt 1; Ix>tlle Ma.ver’s IMvlnir (Sirls, 
oieninit a seven mouths’ tour at the Winter- 

Kiirteii, Ihrlln. Pi’ceiulicr 1: Horlich and 

Ssriiinii.i, o|N'uiuz n nine uioutlis' tour at tlie 

Salia, Iterlin, NovemlsT 1. aud a colored 

triiii|H', uumis’ring six dancers and live uiu* 

Mi-hiiis, tsIilcU Is M'liciliilcd to iH’tfla a live 

iionlh-’ lour at the Crystal I’lilac*'. ladtizift. 

P'-iiuilsT 1. All thi’s,* ctmtracls carry au 

et't’Oii calling fur additional lime. 

While Itritish arti«tcM are swarming all over 

U’Tiuauy since the removal of the ex-encm.v 

:i:icii cniliargo. there i» u Huriirl'ing small 
iiiii’.il-r of t.irmun acts accepting engagemi ots ef the JIetro|Nilitau Oi>erii. 

ilaiigi-r of any great Influx of German arts 

owing to the serious dificrenecs iu the rate of 
excliange. 

"Furllicr, Frciicli mu'ic-liall programs with 

rare exceptions are eompri-d mainly of French 

artistes, few of wliom are suitable for Ger- 

uiati.v. Freach m.inagcrs wculd lie unwise not 

to maintain this preisuiderance of native talent 

owing to the puldlc dcmauil for It. 

"The Vnion Ind- pcndaiitc. however. Is nnd r 
the impression that If the Fremh ban wcr-. 

raised at present, for every five Freneh artistes 

wlio could ohtain work In Germany there would 

be ras) German artistes who would enter France. 

’’Knewing the salaries that (ierman attrai*- 

tioiis arc demanding and also those which 

French managements are capable of p.i.ving, 

we say again that French artistes would be 

faced with no such danger. lli’Wcvcr. the 

members of the I'niua Independante should 
know their own business bc-t. 

"Insofar ^is the intert liange of t.ileut between 
Gr<'at Britain in concerned, w'e are of the 

o|iinion that after tlie firs; rush is over every¬ 

thing will level itself out.” 

SAILINGS 

New Turk, ilay 3.—.sailing on tlie L.-vui.im 
today are Irene Williams, oiwratic star; 
A lad mir gliavitcb, conductor of the Syracuse 

S.»niplu>r.y Orchestra; Jules Ilurtig, burlcsinie 

li:an. and Sirs. Ilurtig; I’l ilro de ('orilob:». <;uh. 

tav Ten Si’yferitx, Kcnec Ailor»-c, »;rac*- I’.arkcr. 
P’lriithy Kuth. Ellen Kelly and Mr. and Sir-. 

Thomas Terris, all of whom are going to Spain 

on movie location. 
On the White Star liier O'.'uipie are Eisie 

Janis aud her mother, bound for France, where 
Elsie will api>ear th!' summer; the Ilun. 
Kuthcriue Oii'Iuw, companion and secretary to 

the late Eleciiora Pu-s’, and Mme. Flora IVrlni, 

in England. In fact. It it said that Brftisli 
iimnigirs are exisTicnciug considerable dif- 

ti'i.li.v In luring estaldlslied and nsognlziil 

'"■rnian attriictinnt awa.v from tlie iMUneliinil. 

This 1* largely a result ,if the stabilizing 

of I he Itciiieiim irk. which Insofar us exchange 

giH s is agaiu't England, and for tills reason 

toriiian uianagcra are able to outbid their 

l’•rillsU colleagues for tho services of wotth- 
wlille attractious. 

Insofar as German.v Is eoucenicd the rvojH’n- 
li g of the Bnii h market may, mmiiut or later, 

liave Ih,' ••ffi’vt of bringing salaries down, 

'••rman niaiiav’irs are ^’ing iuiiiiiliit'il with 

rispn -ts to I miU British acts, and are tliere- 

hc'” In u iMisliiun to pick and clHsise. wliiio 

tlicic l.s ,1 tendency on tlieir part to offer lower 
salai.is. 

I Frcm li and Belgian unions h.ive dci ldcd 

not to fiilhiw tlie lead of llictr Itritish col- 

l•■||g^lcs insofar us lifting the ex-euciny alien 

hail. Pciegates of iHilh coutincntal unions 

haic made an Investigation of nuirtltlons in 

‘•'•ninny aud at a recent general meeting, 

a'oriling to COMOEDIA. after hearing the 

rci'of to the Franco-llelgian delegations, dc- 

Franco-Belgian Attitude 
■lli.it the Fnineo-P.clgian bun on Oertnan at- 

•i*| lions lx> tnaintiiliic’l until sm’h time a* (1) 
G’c !■ relic'll luiisie hall. •■Iri us and eiiicma niana- 

k' rs wonlil give assiiraiiiv tliat the French 

■ riisi.s shoiild tlgun> ill cacli tirogriim In llai 

I'r'MS'rlli’ii of .-g) |H-r I’ent. nnd <-l an agreement 

had I’. , a enl'TiMl into willi llic Inlcriiiilional 

Ari.-i.i, l.'.Hlge, of ticniiauy, assuring French 

arlisii’K the iimxlmimi of seciirlly while work¬ 
ing in Germany.” 

In the meantime it Is sufe to presume that 
neither French nor Uelgiun artistes will l>o 

’’’■rill'"'’*! to apiiear in any music hall lu 
tieruiany. 

Allsrt Voyce, executive siH-ndurv of the 

arlcty Artistes’ Federation, wlio was largely 

Theatrical folk on the French liner Lai 

Savoie, al'O sailing tmlay, arc Aliwrt Joubi'rt 
and Claire Grauier, of the Prls<’illa Theater 

French Stock Company; Victor Herbert, com- 

isi-er. and Mrs. IbrlK’rt. and Paul Mange, di- 

r* I tor of the St. Penis Theater of France. 

GERMAN CONTRACT 
EXP^NED 

Fob the benefit of artintes who are likely 

to visit Germany, the following cir.ukes 

of the German Standard Contract, 

which is based on the Tariff Agreement 

between the International Artisten Lodge 

and the German managements, ia explained: 

Clause 1 provides for the payment of 

salary in accordance with Clause 16 of 

the raid Tariff Agreement, which runs as 

follows: 

"Salaries must be paid in specie or gov¬ 

ernment currency on tho 1st, 8th, 16th 

or 24th of the month when the total salary 

is contracted for a month or half a month. 

When a daily salary is contracted for it 

is payable daily. Immediately after con¬ 

clusion of the last performance the re¬ 

mainder of the salary is payable. Tlie 

final reokoning, however, must, at the re¬ 

quest of the artiste, he paid during the 

forenoon of the last day. If payday, in 

a traveling circus, falls on a trave'ing day. 

Sunday or holiday, the artiste can, before 
noon on that day, demand part p yment 

of salary accruing to the extent of two- 
thirds.” 

Note that any stipulations or special 

provisions contained in the contract, and 

which are contrary to the Tariff Agree¬ 

ment, are null and void. 

Clause 20 of the Tariff Agreement pro¬ 

vides for extra payment for traveling and 

is in these terms: 

"In addition to his salary, the artiste 

shall receive the cost of traveling of all 

persons who comprise, or who are necessary 

to. his act for not more than 500 kilo¬ 

meters (about 300 miles), third class or¬ 

dinary train, or nnder special circumstances, 

express train, also cost of his requisites, 

apparatus, scenery, etc., up to fifty kilo¬ 

grams per head (about 120 pounds), per 

express parcels train. This includes a:'.y 

animals used in his act. but the cost of 

such requisites, etc., shall not exceed 10 

per cent of the salary. Cost of rail fares 

and baggage is payable on arrival. Should 

any increase in fares come into force the 

m.cagement must meet such increase. The 

cost of baggage, however, may he made 

the subject of a firm or special agreement 

between the parties.” 

Clause 19 provides for the payment of 

extra performances or matinees and reads 
thus: 

"If the artiste is notified that more than 

one performance will take place on one par¬ 

ticular day and that his services will ho 

required for same, then for such extra 

performan-ae he sliall be paid a half-day's 
salary. In Kino-Tarieties or any similar 

establishments where there are~ two per¬ 

formances daily, either on the same stage 

or two separate stages, the salary may be 

agreed upon as for fourteen performances 

i.i seven days. This can only be allowed 

when it is made clear to the artiste at the 
time of signing the contract. But even in 

such cases any performances in excess of 

those stipulated in the contract must eacli 

be paid for at half-aalary rate.” 

Theater Men’s Campaign To Avoid 
Confusion on the New Tax Plan 

Newspaper Space Will Be Used To Explain to 

Theatergoers That Admissions Only Up to 

Fifty Cents Escape Taxation 

New* YOKK, M;iy 3.—tioiieral confusion and misunderstanding among thta- 

tci’ iiatrons is expected to re.sult from the abolition of the tax on all 

amusimont tickets costing fifty cents and less, it tx-as observed by thea¬ 

ter maiaiKii's this week. 

To avoid tiie severe setback suffered 

by theater managements during the 

first three months of the Federal tax's 

apphealion it is planned to launch a 

e;impaign of enlightenment for tlie 

gener.il public. 

.\!>out tbv time tLo (lartial admissious tax 

livi-oniva vffi'i'tivf tlie tbvatvr uivn plan to im- 

pn SH upon the tbi-ati-r-going public thru ncwii- 

p:i|M'r artU'lva that the rcpval only applica to 

tivki'ts Mild at flft.T i-cntt an.l below, and that 

• lie prIci’H of li gitlni.nlo and lietti-r cla«s vaudv- 

ville tbcatiT tickctii arc practically unaflecteu. 

Tbc public, it la a'HUm>’d by the oliscrvant thea¬ 

ter manager, iinually gets the facts, particular¬ 

ly those pertaining to taxes, muddled In its 

mind, and it i-i np to the theater managements 

to iutereei't this inevitable confusion of facts 

b» fore the reiwal goes Into effect. 

Fur tile first three mouths of federal admis¬ 

sion taxation investigators found tlait the pub¬ 

lic In general questioned the right to impose 

the tux and a Urge percentage of prospective 

patrons turned away from box-offlees ratlier 

thin pay the ten per cent tax. It took the 

llieater managements In general more than fixe 

muuiUK to get tlie public to ‘'see the light”. 

VAUDE. LOSING 
IN NEW ENGLAND 

Tabs. Supplanting Variety En¬ 
tertainment—Hub Bookers 

Switching 

Boston. May 3.—VaudexUle appears to be 
on the slip in New Englaml. Not in the higlier 
class th’-alers, )H-rliaps, but very notieealily 

in the second ami tliird-rate vaudeville lioii-es. 

las al vaudeville iHsikiiig aK<'U< ies, as a ri'Sult. 

are going in strong for tnl’loiils. Out! h.is even 

estul'lislied a tiibbiid dfpartiiieiit. lloU'cs 

xt Ill-re business has boon failing oir under the 

vaudeville indicy are l»-ing liroiiglit bat k to .1 

iH-tUr payiug basis llirii the substltlltiou of 

I'llis., and tlie iitan''er of s<n li sIhiwh u<Jtv in 

tills SOI tion is gr>aler tliiin ev.-r Is’fore. 

In and around llo-tou ulnne, for lie' week --f 
May 5, tl.s following talis. are IsMikt-d iu Ihiiis**s 

that have ts-en pliting vaiidi-ville: Harry In¬ 

galls’ ‘‘t'lieeki r Giri- ’ at tue Itroadway. .South 

Boston; Marty l>>ipr> e nnd her ".Miix!< ill Fol¬ 

lies” at tlie Codiiiiiu Si|Ui.re, wliere no taliluids 

have Iks’U slion n in the past two years: lU-ii 

boring's ’'Greetiw e ll Village Ifevue" a* tin- 

Columbia, tlie "ImiH-riat Iteviie" at the Na¬ 

tional, "Curry & Graham's Itevue ’ at the Ohl 

Howard. "Bot oti's K. vue'’ at the Waldorf. 

Wiiltliam. and a numt>e' of others in varioiia 

iiearliy town-. 

Tlie I'.ri’W-ter Amusement Company has eon- 

trolli’d the tuliloid Kitnatiou in N'”V England 
and tlie maritimi- pri>vinees for tlie last seven 

years, not only Isei'aing tin- shows, toil also 

producing many of tlieiii. Jimine- Kvuus also 

lias maintained a t.sbioid ofli'e lien-, witli sev¬ 

eral shows working out of it. Tlie vaudeville 
ugi'ie ies, wlien desiring a tub. for any of their 

houses, have heretofore obfaliod it iroiii one of 

these tabloid ofli<s‘S, but tlie favorable outhsiu 

for this class of amux'm'iit has already led 

one booker, the Louis E Walit-rs .Vgeuvy, ••» 

in-tall facilities for the din-et laiiidliie.; of tabs, 

and thus save the cominis-ion- lint would otie r- 
wise go to the tubloiii otliee-. \V.Iters Ixniks 

a large niiml'er of hoiisis thruout Hus s<'etiou. 

many of whia li are favorable tor tiit>s., aud in 

order to fill the demand lie may I'ring in shows 

from other sections. It will not l>e su'iirisiiig 

if Gus Sun tabs, invade New England next 
season. 

Tlie local oftii e of tlie Keith Vaiidevilh Ex- 

eliiiige tried to eunduet a ta!>loid deparim*’nt 

some time ago, but It turmd out a failure and 

WHS abandoned. Wlien Keitli warns auy tabs, 
iiow they u-sually get them from the Brewster 
efli.e. 

One of the probable eau-es for tlie diiuinlsb- 
ing interest of New Englamftrs iu vaudeville 

eiaertuiumi'Ut is the ho k of variety ami new 

fill es in the bills offered tliem. Tliere aie too 

many ‘'liome guards” in Ihi-lon and they are 

worked too often in the same loealitii -. Tliis 

loudition is almost iinavoidalde, b<'euuse the 

territory in general has beet.me so unremun- 

erative that very few of the better grade or. 

new acts will come this way unless they have 

a tliru booking. If a booking arrangement 

eonld be effected when-by tlie material in 

this section would be effr nsl an outlet to otleT 

parts aud new talent iudiieleil to replace it. 

there is no doiitit that it would prove stimulat¬ 
ing to vaudeville patronage, 

Tahluiils face a similar danger. If too many 
are brought iu. and they are played too fre¬ 
quently in the -anie places, this class of en¬ 

tertainment slso will kill itself in a short 

time. 

“CHECHAHCOS” SHOWING 
AT THE RITZ-CARLTON 

I 
New York, May 3.—.V pre-reles-e sh^iWiiijj, 

of "Tlic Cheehalieos". the first pi< tiire ever t*» ^ 
be made in .\la<ka, was held Tliur-day nlglit 

at the Ritz-Carlton Hotel. Con.-i’iliralile ex ’ 

pense and troiilde were undergone to make 
the showing a suecss. whli h it wa- voti-.I hv 
ail wlio atti’iided—exliihitnrs. (notion picture 

executives and new»i>ap«’r review-r-. ‘ 
I'nder tile diris'tion of H. Elliot t^liiekel. 

xvlio is in cliarge of tlie e\i>!o '..tam of the 
pnsluetion, the showing went along -nnsitlly. 
f'lr all Us elalsirateness. The Grand BallnHim 

of the bet-1 was u- d f'«r ti.e sereecing. fol¬ 

lowed by snpiHT and dam i.ig. 
“Tlie Ctns’lialnsis", w!..-li 1- being dis¬ 

tributed l>y .tsMS’iaied Exhibitor-, was di¬ 

rected by Lewis 11. Misiiiiaw. It is a strong 

hiiman-intere-t drauiii of the .Ma-kau gold- 
rusli. produced with rlo-e attention to hls- 

tor.eal data, fiix months Were consumed in 
its making. 

Gl’ENINGS (IF THKFE THE.4TERS May r. 

playing Sun tabloids were the Grand. Washing¬ 

ton. lud.; .Vlhambra. York. I’a., an<l 'irmple. 

Lewistuwn. I'a. 
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I » as til—’ar 

.j J..--h a T *1 ■ *’ai- *' Of^n.-in 

r, r. r, •- t‘.= f . . 't- ;.; ’';'nlar *-.a- 
• .f. -»i a ..I n'W»-\‘r. til-- 

j.l* r _ ' <i;-.tda njaijti* r. S' you will 

f V .11 r‘ ] on. 

I'nr •m- I'lM-aii y “!•<>' -■*' !■ 'k*-*! >'-b!'htr» 

I!' , 1 Wor.'l* r^!*« ' a >\ fr ma.'iD am ’nrn, in 
w'‘ ii 'ti.‘ uri- m:iij,ptilat< d in a 

' ■ ''.r H I'- . - - 4.i;i r. I ll*' andH-n*'*' < a*t a 

!• i.’ • ; !l-«- lol .1 
I li'.'ia'* i,T 1': :r d d jll»* fi at :n ’lif dooc^ j 

■ I, Ti. • vi-r-at •mart, t jMn k- a h.g 

• I,’ fa.nmi nt » ill p tliai r<-'''>rd‘-d an fio^IIt-nf 

•1 <''Pifi*<ly dan;.!: iiid arrol.atifa are 

• '•did II a ditrrlirjb I.-ii.oii. 
I :;•• Itii--an .\rt ('..’i.ii.uiy tan third aiid 

••f.uziit a ‘Ij-ii o' r-a! i la-- to tli<* hill. This ’• 
a • ol.irfMliy iiioi,i't«‘<i and <<i-tuin<-d iiiu-!. :il 
ait i-atjrinir Vla ta \Ia.!•«•«. ti'k'n Kazaurkurj 

aiiil I’hiiiiit I'l!/ and his iinin iai Sj-ini-lainirt•. 

Till- Ku-'ian <oij’in^i-r t , ■ f I a maiii'-d Im- 
l,-.-. ..n 

Ja. k Ml I ,i!h-n and ".<ar.,i:‘' Kjtln-pd in a 

tloik of la iBli* wifli tbrir (••nntiiy Pilh-r-Kkatimr 

tutu, •'j-.ly niiaii’yinb for tim i>o>iitlon ‘•jiotted. 
M-Iji!!,-n i» an I'.isy iMTformer. lie d'^'a aome 
.-••iiiartaiih' fi-an on the ca'itori.d piiiiplea and 

(lUtx -.vi-r la'k in a i.iir*-!ire manner. ‘'Sa¬ 

rah" 1..1- tu'< neellent reaxina for her popn- 
larify. 

la-a (iroba t»i-tid their wa.T thru a abort 
roiitlni- -if 1 •luliirtioii.-l -tuiifr tiiat made the 

folk- out f ont ica-p. .\rt didn't i;lve dariog 
any r>a*'in fur reflet. 

Mr. ami Mra. Huh. Ilaiiiiltun (Grace laiRiie) 
• l••-•••l lllll■rtlll••-l•■n with a delii;litrul dometillc 

• iimily ekit entltliil "IlaiifCeruiiH .\dvlee”, by 

Viiieeiit lawrence 

■''idlowiiiK tlie ToI'Iih iliiki-r Marcelle enter- 
taiiii'il with Ilia taikini; •■• a lion. .\a we re¬ 
mark* d once iH'fore tliere a notliinK fiKh.v about 
till- net if yoiril exen-<‘ the pun. The folk* at 
the I'uluee likid file act iiuife aa much an 

tho-e who wilne-sed it nt the lliiiiHMlronu'. 
oliire it made ita Amerii-un d>hnt. Tbat’a any- 
uic .1 inoiitlifiil. 

Mtho Grain- I,a Hue Im- I   away from 

tau'li’iille for <111110 a rpill she didn't seem 

til mind followiiii; t’o' seal net not at all. 
Mo- -ailed rlt'hl into Ikt routine of aonga In 

•irai-ti ristii- -tyle and cli am d iiji. Miss La 
I: ■•• is a>-i-ii.il by .I'l-i-ph Hay at tlie piano. 

The Mo-eoui Itrotliers. with Si-ter Verna and 
I'.i'i'hi'r Willi*-, strin k a liigli not*- of enfl ii- 
:ii-ni with tiieir eniri;*tir i-yliihlfion of high- 

iHi»i-r*'d slipping. This family turn is in a 
*lasa by 'itself. 

"G-.lden Vi-ions”, an arti-tic iwising net. 

*■1*.-* d. Hut if I'^ilie Darling thought that 1. 

• 1111*1 -**ni tl.*- oiiigoing t.de with an ait of 
'll - k'.nil no III.liter wh.it H- nuTlf nd t b , 
! *■ mndi- a mi-take. ETJ F^rrEi 

B. S. Moss’ Ref^ent, N. 
(Heviewed Thursday Evening, Ki.y 1/ 

rile Tlir*-e I^uigtields. In an eiiitilihristic nov- 
• liy. op*-iiid with a skillful loutino, the female 
iie-mlM r of tlie trio proving to he tinu-ually inus- 
• iilar and eleyer. wlille the men also did some 
great work. 

It lly Dunli.iin and Gra*-e O’M.iliey, in “That’s 
My r.ii-!ti*-'-'’. dill well in s|iot-. aided b.y a 
few iilT *s*liii gags sprung bv Dunham. Outside 

*.f that offering, coiiipo-ed *if song and inu- 
su-il hits. *oiii**ly. talk. ni.o*i| along nieely. 

'Ia-*in and Cob- w*.p‘ pri gniinin d as a is-vu*’, 
dull*- with s*.\|.ral etln-rs in tl:e east, but m'T. Iy 
<11*1 a dou'il*- at this performan*-e. .\s near as 

w*. . oiild b'.irn th. • a*-t was t-siked here that 
way. The duo diil their eomedy stuff, being 
husiness bi'twis-n two -wi-ethearts, and o!*>i>ed 
with a bit of -ling and dance. 

The next-to-closing Spot brought Me! Klee, 
who hasn't thought of a new gag slme he was 
professional manager for a music hon-e; and 
that wasn’t last week eitl.i-r. "Tlie Joy Boy’’ 
has a routine that ev*ry talkative woman In the 

Biidiin<-e knows hy heart and it is spilled out 

Just three lines ahead h.v th-se patrons, IIow- 

i-M-r, the boy gets the laughs fr.ini those who 
oiil.v attend vauil<“ville t>nie in a great while. 

(Me Dison and Hand elosed the show, the ten- 
pi*'*t- onlie-fva playing several seleetious in fine 

siili<Iii*-d style, iiiel.iilions. enterta'n ag and ea-y 

with their brass, altlio Hi* - had inui h to spare 
if they let loos'e. Sts- w Turns' . 

S H. MYER. 

RUMORED FAMOUS WILL ENTER 
HUGE BROADCASTING SERVICE 

t.'hb'ago. .May 3.—r*>llott ing the visit of 
Adolph Zukor, .iesse 1,. I.usk;. and others to 
rhl*-ago some da.is ago it was nim<irtsl that 

Famous flayers-i,asky forisi-itlon will enter 
the broadcasting Hidd on a Intge scale and op¬ 

erate a giant broadi-astlng -tation in New York. 
Its t'hicago theater. MeVIcker’s, and Its Mis¬ 

souri Theater, in 8t. I-onls, have been using 

liroadiasting in connection witb reguUtr per¬ 
formances. 

^BURLESQUE 
1* ^ COLUMBIA THEATP^E 

NEW YORK. 

‘SILK STOCKING REVUE” 

Majestic, Chicago 
(RerieweA Sunday Matinee, May 4) 

The new hill opi-ned with White. Black and 

‘‘t’.seless", two men. a girl and a trick mnie. 
The mule and the man in erk are the prinrlpai 
entertainers The scene is a blaeksmith shop 
and shoeing of the mule the plot. Quite funny 

Eighteen minute., full stage; two bows, 

Mtnette and I yfeli, man and girl. In an e. - 

centric comedy offering They also have son* 

nnt acr(>tiatlc dann-s. f;*s>d entertainment. Fa«» (Reviewed Monday Matinee. May 5) „„t acrol.atlc dances. r,.sMl entertainment. Fast 

A “Columbia BurlesGUe" attraction, with Frank X. Silk. Book by Frank •”** lively. Twelve minutea, in one and a bait 

X. Silk. Si>etial music by Hutrhy Sbub»-rt Numbers staged by Sol. Fields. 
Presented bv H’lrrv Hastings week nf Mav 4 Fiynn and Caryl, with piano, have a straight 

THb: CAST—Frank X. Silk. b:ail P,<.ct. Harry Uarkin, Phil Delaney. Billy offering. The man la a light tenor, and 

Roletta. pete P-oletta. Bob Carnev. Charles Mack. Frank Martin, the Misses *"'* They get thdr material 
Billy La Monte. Jean Carr. Itay Kossar, Busch Sisters and Roletta Duo. atron*. Ten mlnotef, in two; two h<«r. 

walaer and Dyet, man and girl, entertain 
Review ■with a comedy eong presentation. They have a 

Part One—Scene one was a colorful garden set for Earl Root, a derm- “*""*‘r‘* 

cut, clear-dictioned straight man, to direct the shootfng of a moving i<ic- “ '“1 "“** * •■owi. 
ture, with four nattily attired juveniles, backed by a front line of ponies and ■"** D-eds, two men have a fs-i 

a back line of ingenue gowned choristers with exceDtionally pretty faces and J* ' . , ^ Jiiey went 
slender forms, led in song by he Busch Sisters, one a bobbed blond and the , ' er a tiers who koow their 
oflicr a bobbed brunet, and both of the pretty f.tce tyi.e. with modele.sque mlnntes, in one and a half; three 

form.s, who clo.sed with a graceful high-kicking dance. They were followed p ,, , , , 

t>y farney and Carr, Bob a likable juvenile and Jean .a bobbed brunet soubret, ^ ”*-1?* 

in song and dance, in which they sang in harmony iml danced in unison, I’mitatea admirabiv it is^”tnn*f i 1 

Rriy Kos.sar, an ever-smiling brunet beauty with a slender symmetricrU form mlnates. half stage- thrw bow- 
• md graceful carriage, in song, proved title to prima donna, and sh in turn assi.tMt La a tine 

bv P.illv I>a Monte, a bobbed brunet ingenue-soubret. leading a number and j comedv material and ih-mv Tioiin 

cio.lns with a n-at danclna llnl.h. Ktn.laht Hoot la a .llaloa wdth Charles ”1 ..-Jl th" Ch. 

M ick in blackface laid the foundation for a near pl(it m seeking heroes for a „,nntea. half atage; two bowa. 

moving picture. Frank X. Silk and Frank Martin, as nondescript tramp Revue l.a r» tlte ia a pleating offerlna bv «ix 
_._____I ....a -s-.-a.. „ cemo/tv- arintr «•)-ieV, Rt.-irtOll the a. . . * uf aix 

Carney and Carr then led a number, closing with an intricate dance. atage; two bowa. FRED HOLLMAR. 

Scene two was a golden silk dnape ftir Prima Kossar in a diversified 

singing specialty. In which she fully merited her encores. ^ 

Scene three was a fancy interior of drapes for the boudoir of Jean Carr PalaCe, CnlCa^O 

as a petite stamp reading a letter from an admirer, and into the scene came <5iinA.. w.ttnu. ir. t\ 
Comic Silk as a«ga8-meter Inspector, who is mistaken for the admirer until ■ ^ ^ 

he shows up in the per.son of Comic Martin, with a fierce mustache makeup - 

and gunshooting to oust his rival. The blU thl« wei'k i» notii^eable for it* fre-h- 
Scene four was a drape for Billy Roletta and Pete Roletta. Juveniles a la nea* ar-* tntereat. 

Italian, with a piano-accordion-playing specialty, in which they demonstrated ’’naL<M*a from Oowland", four people, pr*- 

their mastery of the Instruments. sent a annppy art with floe co-tmoe** and goo-i 

Scene five was a colorful drape, full-stage set for *a revue, in which the A<id to tiiat a pretty girl and rle„r 
choristers appeared in chic costumes for Jean Carr in song and diince. Root rntraooea and exits and you have a truly ao...i 

and La Monte in a classy soft-shoe dance, the Rusch Sisters as Spanish white »at!n costumes with bia<'k hut- 

senor and senorita in a dmce a<lmirable. Charles Mack in whiteface and neat J""* attractive. Nine mlDuti-s. In t»o; 

attire for an intricate dance, and Harry I^rkin and Phil Delaney, neat .1'’. 
juveniles, in a nifty dance that brought on the other diincing principals, sup- At the ronntry Club . a clever cwihinati.m 

plemented by a bobbed brunet and blond chorister for a dancing finish. drama 

Scene six was a pictorial drop of the Interior of a hospital for Straight Lt,inj* tiL "ITt' 

Root to discourse on an old man getting the glands of Comic Silk, who in- wnw.L* n 1^'^'*’ 

hi.ectcd oncoming feminines under a cloak to, determine their tempera- The act is o„e of the Ls? ..*f 

ment, and made much comedy. TVeive .-..mie T,v.ntw.«„n ™i.. 

juveniles, in a nifty dance that brought on the other diincing principals, sup- At the ronntry flnh". a clever cmihinati.ni 

plemented by a bobbed brunet and blond chorister for a dancing finish. drama 

Scene six was a pictorial drop of the Interior of a hospital for Straight Lt,inj* sL "ITt' 

Root to discourse on an old man getting the glands of Comic Silk, who in- wnw.L* n 1^'^'*’ 

hi.ectcd oncoming feminines under a cloak to, determine their tempera- r,„er danrer. The act is one of the L-? ..*f 

ment, and made much comedy. * , ^ Twelve ,sH.,.le. Twenty-seveu min 
Scene seven tv:is a sunken garden set of Orient.il splendor for the Busch ^„ll ,1, rurtalns 

Sisters in modeles<iue poses iind dances to herald the incoming pageant of K.i.lie Kane an.i Jav Tlermin “The Midnight 

gorg .lUsly gowned and costumed chori.-ters. who came down a double stair- sons”, w.-re « rim of fun In the mo-t nensen- 

w ly as a haekground for the singing of Prima Kossar. and at the close of ^al of art-. Th.-r -trmk a new pay streak tn 

her number a back drop ascended, revealing *a golden fountain of rippling the gold mine of fnn. and the people tike it. 

water held aloft by several modelesque j.osing girls for a finale that leaves Be-t team I have heaM this year. Seventeen 

a lasting impression of costliness and attractiveness. minutea. in one; two encores, rnrtalna an*l 
®art Two—Scene one was a colorful woodland set for an ensemble of bowa. 

wool nymphs as the background for Carney and Carr dancing in unison, then Moat of ua are a trifle weary of the athlete 

Jean Ca.r in a single aerobatic dance, followed by Boh Carney in a dancing and hla feata of strength, but Frederick Sylve-. 

exhibition of new and Intricate steps, and closing with a double acrob.atic ter and Co. piwsent an act ao different ttiat it 

dance for continuous apidtiuse. •» refreshing. The midgett are marvels an*) 

Scene two was a pictori:il police station drop for Straight Root as the w*>rk Is dene with a neatuesa and ea-*- 

uniformed cop and Comics Silk and Martin .-is the non<lescript cops in the ndl- w’hich adds 11*1% to their sneeeas. The wav 

call benefit ticket hit, which went over for laughter and applause, after which Sylvester handiea the little fellows la surpris 

they sang in h.irmony for the close of bit. H"™! showmanship and g*svl art. six min 

Scene three was the interior of an express office for E'lrkin and Delaney **»ye, encore and four hows. Four 

to put over another nifty danee, followed by Prima Kossar leading a nuni- 
her, and she in turn by Comic Martin, who reappeared In the gui.se of an '• ptetty. attractive and has a 

Itali.nn leading a number in wh'ioh he first held up the show and then sto|ipe<l voice welt adapted to her rule. She has 

It cold in responding to the repeated encores. Into this scene came Comic friend* In her andlem-e h.-r*> who ar*- 
Silk to express a package, which the dialog betwe»-n Silk and Straight Root, *'^*y* vager to hear more. It 1* a pity that 

the manager, indicated was wliisky, and their cross-fire patter and action in aong* bordera on the anggestive an* 

smashing the contents of the package made clean and clever comedy. F'urther '‘“v(*a an nap ea»ant avw in apite of 

down in the scene Bob Carney was unrecognizable as the deaf old man with ^ I, **** m 
package of laundry, and his wabbling walk on his exit pulled a big’laugh. ih o esi^e. een m 
V •. ,1, <,!•_ ■ 7-, . ntes, in one; three eneore* and Lair l»)wa 
Ingenue-Soubret La Monte registered wel in leading a number. In which she gy„,s>,.,tto.i 

was Joined in the dancing finish hy Larkin and Del.iney us a dancing trio Mopped the .how with one of the b.-t program 
admirable. Boh Carney then reappeared in cl.an makeup, and the same is „„velfle*. It u doi.t.tfi.i 

applicable to Comic Martin, for the working of the “Where is Paris’’ hit. with „ orche.tra ha. Wn able to pl.v 

Soubret Carr as the tough talking, pathetic peacemaker. ,he.e number, with .iieh brilllanry and pre. l.h.i. 
Scene four was an artistic and realistic street drop, with lighted building Kuoh meml«r I*, a ma-ter ..f hi. in.tniment an-l 

and elevated trains running in the distance, for Straight Root as tin- uni- the re*<nU I. to make even the mo-t <nnHnii.-l 

formed cop for the Broadway-holdup-one-hundred-dollar bit. which had an jazg hati-r wal.Me. Thirty-flve mlnnti'.. fu'l 

out-of-the-usual finish by the sentimental singing of Straight Martin to Jean stage; f*>iir enrorea, ais ourfnin.. Eleven |h-« 

Carr, the little feminine crook, for which Martin was encored repeatedly. i.le. 

Scene five w-.'is an elabonite garden set for an ensemble in spider-web Jay Brennan and .Stanley Roger., with Bren 
costumes and the Busch Sisters in classy cakewalk eoslurnes for *'i strutting nan a. the red-headi-d girl, were a .ome«ha' 

dance that was a classic of its kind. They were followed hy Carney and Carr oni-.lded team. Hrennan’a comedy I. good »"■' 
in a dance that led up to the ai>pearanee of the entire company, the men in geti bis crowd. Twelve minute.. In one; thr*- 

full evening dress attire, tind a classy close of show it mtide—a closi* that will how*. 
be remembered. NIemeyer-Morgan and Co. An act of .ong- 

Comment—This is a scenic jiroduction, enhanced by the lighting effects ■ml clever dance., attractive In if. co»tuming 
that blended harmoniously with costuming, which was costly and attractive Elizabeth Morgan I* a mo.f charming young nr 
and in several scenes bordered on gorgeousness. There are imly a few of the ••"to. If wa» not at it. tie.t a. a closing a--i 

well-known bits in this show, and they have been given a n«‘W twist that gives They worked hard to |•Iea'»e and de*erv«'d mor* 

them a comedy-making punch that merits the laughter and applause given ‘f"*- Klxhteen minute., 

the performers and their comedy. Taking it is a whole it is a clean and classy, Tour people. A 

diversified entertainment along the lines of a musical revue, with much - 
specialty dancing, in which the dancers individually and collectively st.and A glance at the Hotel Directory In thi. I..11" 

out pre-eminently. ALFRED NELSON (NELSE). may save coo-iderable time and Inconvenh-ncc 

aucce.a would be more wboic.ome. Fifteen min 

nte.. In one; three eneore. and four l>ow. 
I.ham Jone. nnd hi. Ma.ter* of ifyn<v>|i.tloii 
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Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Raviewed Sundar MatioM, May 4) 

With th«* waDlntc of th** apawin attrndancf* 

tlilH boiiae la b*-<otnliiit liahter each week. 

'I'lie Mil tixlay la far below the high standard 

iiiulntM u< <1 of l.ate. 
faille. 

In ilie oiHiilng ajHjt an unbilled woman pre- 

..iil.il ••Jackie” and ••Billie”, appropriately 

.Kill'd the ••thinking and talking birds'^, a 

H, IMr.iiiieil white roi'katoo and a parrot that 

iilk> more dWtinctly than any feathered 

Th.-pi.in we have seen. Nine minutes, apeclal 

n on. ; I wo he" *. 
•■T«ln r^-ds”, a one-uct Terslon of the farce 

„f the -.ime name by Margaret Mayo. The 

'i:«ny i-oni.'ily situations were good for numerous 

l;...ith'. hut 'be oTcrabiindanoe of ••(lods’^ conld 

h di'l»'i"ed with. I<. Ion Itaymond, who stars, 

■lU.I C.airala iliinlell and August Animlnl were 

f.-.d in their part*, while Godfrey Matthews 

and Anna Hill overdid their bits. Twenty-flve 

niiiini.'. In tliree; three curtains 

lao Beers Is here for the second time this 

^e8lH■n. Why he rates a return engagement Is 

N\ood u- He had practically the same 

npertolre as before. Eighteen minutes, special 

I'liisb drop In one; two Imws. 
The ran'iiios are Just about the best Spanish 

damvs in this loiintry today. In rarlegated, 

flishlly color, d oo'iumes the trio of brothers 

and Klisi went thru a fast routine of eight 

di'tinct dance numbers, and. at nsnal, acquitted 

th'-mMhes admirably. They hare retained tho 

Mine gorgeous netting of last year. Oeorgo 

ll„rdlick' dir.s-fid the orchestra. Fifteen min- 

u'c'. In four; three bows. 

sl.aw iitid le-e. In nntty makenp and with 

tiMly stuff, crunim. d the nest thirteen minutes 

li.1I of iMlarlly. Tlo-ir tbiulde comedy specialty 

•luiietng is funny as well as cICTer. In one; 

three Imiws. 

Marjorie Ksinheau has only a fair one-nct re* 
h:,le. citpiioued •'Bracelets’^, for her Tanderllla 

debut. Tlje story nnfolded Is one conceming the 

• apturlug of two International crooks by clever 
.n"tland lard o|ierators. MIsa Rambean did 
D'.t seem her tiest t<s]ay. as the sketch gives no 
r.'jl 0. cM'lon to show her aldllty. A. Eh An<nn. 
I. ii.nel Gli.til'ter and Horace Iflnclair constitute 
the balance of the cast. Twenty-two minutes, 

in four; four curtains. 

I.tlllan Fitzgerald, comic emotional comedl- 

< line, presented a clever and different comic 

ij.le of character songs and Impressions that 
Sent over well. As a finish she showed her 

d'amatli- n-eitlng ability in her own original 
.'•.ncepflofi of the railing of Jeanne D’Arc as 

»svlor of France by the patron saints. Seven- 
t.en minutes, in one; fonr bows. 

Tooke. Mortimer and Harvey closed with their 
novel and unusual "ball game In the dark'^, 
"hich they presented at the Grand Opera House, 
this city, several months ago. Seven minntes, 
S! rrlal khaki drops, in full stage; two bow.. 

F. B. JOERLINO. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rrvlewnd Sunday EvcBlag, May 4) 

At the first show last Sunday the house or- 
chf.fra fiopped miserably during the feature 
tiira. We hare since learned that the mnst- 

e sns Were not to blame, neither was the com- 

iietent leader. A .iidden whim seised the stsr 
of the art in quesUoii, who made an entire 
rbaage In his song ntimbers after the morning 
rehearsal without notifying the conductor, lb* 

• ompletely Tlmticated the orchestra In a writ¬ 

ten statement. S« much to right a wrong. 
Fhotoplays <ipen,'J to a light bouse. 

Wilson .Vnbrey Trio presented the same 
routine of g<a„l borlsuntal bar gymnastics which 
• hey siHmed It the Grpheiim Theater, this city, 
several Weeks ago, closing with a biirlewiue 

wrestling match which they Insist on retaining. 
1- gilt minutes. In four; two bows. 

I.ueiie anil Mildred Wiseman are pleasing 
to see and hear. One, In a clear soprano voice, 

sang -Mlghly I.ak^ a Bose”. ‘’O J»..Ie MIo” and 
’’MarelH'ts ’ while the t>tlnr n’lidered several 
'■v,-ellent violin solos. Thirteen minutes. In one; 
two Ihik,,. 

Fharlle l(i,t;ers ami t'ompany. I wo men In 
tramp makeup and a woman, have a skit with 
fiany mme.ly situations and lines. Rogers Is 
a giHsI fuiister. Fifteen minntes, special In 
two; tliree Ihiws. 

LiimliertI prnetlially makes his xylophone 
talk. I'ndir his hammering It emits res«tnsnt 
•■uis Ikith in classle and |N>puIar numbers. 
Iwelve minutes, s|ieclat In one; two Isiws. 

Bsrris and Holley In blackface were the 

laugh hit of the hill. After two niioutes of 

Afroan golf they ripiHsI off clean comedy 
•alk for a while and then went Into several 

'ome,|_T isi-eiitric il.iiH*es that were pips. Tlie 
■Runiiln’ Wild - dam-e was a wow. Eighteen 

nilnut,-- sppchil in on*; encure and bows. 

Sintun ami Farrell, man aud woman, have 

a twelve minute iFaiog rich with humor. Spe- 
*'*1 Ih one; three Imiws. 

Ever) body Step" u a nifty song and dance 
ffvue. rite two hi>ys are whixzes when It comes 
to s|,pp|„^. double comedy dance was 

« kiiockont. One of the girls sings In a sweet 

Loew s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 5) 

The show this afternoon proved to he rich in 

entertainment from the overture all the way 
down the bill. The overture, by the way. Is a 
repeat from last week. It Is aNvut the best 

thing Joe Jordan, director of the State orches¬ 
tra. has so far done, and the chances are it 

could be pulled again next week with as ranch 
am ceaa as It achieved t<iday. 

-Vlexander Brothers and Evelyn, clever Jug¬ 
gler., were nnmb«-r one on this, an exeeptlonally 

g 'Ul bill. Their act Is about the beat ball-Jiig- 

gling novelty that ever opened a show. It eon- 

tains romedy of a unique sort and as f,>r skill 
the trio Is probably unsurpassed. 

SIIlIs and Miller do well with a novelty ac- 

rntiafle offering. Their chanees at flr-t seem ',1 
small, but they warmed up and finally walked 
away with a go,,d hand. The downing and s,,fl- 

sh,,e dancing Is the weakest part of the act and 
wisely was not overindulged In. 

Bent nnj Claire, girl double, did nii'ely in 
a singing and eemeily net. One of the girls is 
a crack comedienne, and to her goes all the 
CH'dlt for the gissl si'mloff the offering got. 

Her Jewish version of ‘’My Man’’ was a •‘wow” 

and pnlled the bonse down, while the lmrlcsi|ue 
recitation bit on tlie close was a complete kn<H'k- 

out. The material these girls use will bit the 

mark every time. It Is good vandeville thrn 
and thru, and all the gags pack a laugh, tho 

some are inclined to be a bit coarse. 

Nonefte. the singing violinist, heading the 
bill, stopped the show. Altbo she permitted a 

grating note to slip In her fiddling now and 
then, fhe, nevertheless, la hard to beat as an 

entertainer, whether singing or playing the vio¬ 
lin. Her rontine la nicely laid out and Includes 
discrimlnately selected numbers ranging from 

Jazx to grand opera. .411 go over to rousing re¬ 

ceptions. Nonette U assisted by Harold Solman. 

During a change he entertained with a nniqne 
piano solo of ’‘I Ix>ve Yon”. The offering Is 

elaborately staged, and Nonette’s costumes are 

pleasing to behold. 

Callahan and Bliss, doing bucolic characters, 
turned out to be the b«‘st comedy offering of 
the bill. “Two Sports From Michigan”, their 
opening number, set them in fine stead with 

the audience, and they proceeded to collect 
heavy returns for the sure-fire stuff that fol¬ 

lowed. They are a couple of real laughmakera, 
and their material found resounding response 
from the folka out front. 

Ed Janls and Company cloev'd. The dancing 
revue JanU offers held ’em In to the 

finish, and, summed up, is about the c1assie>t 
act of its kind that State patrons have en¬ 

joyed for some time. It Is cleverly pre-ented 
and staged, and the dancing is a good deal 

above the average. Carmen Rooker. specialty 
toe and ballet artiste. Impressing the writer as 
being one of the biggest assets the act bas. 
Janis bimtcif is a mean stepper and the ered- 
Italile imitations of George White. Jim Burton 
and others were a real treat. When It comes 

to being graceful the pretty sister team in 

Janis’ act can always be counted niron. 

ROT CHARTIER. 

voice while the remaining two are good high- 
kicking dancers. I'retty hangings in ’‘one” 
and ’'fonr’’ and tastefni costumes helped put 
the first-rate turn over to a big band, ntteeu 
minntes; four bows. 

Jack Merlin entertained for the next twelve 
minutes with a snappy line of chatter injected 

durina the exhibition of several good magical 
tricks in which he was assisted by several 
plants. In one and two; three bowa. 

Manning and Class, a natty man and woman, 
have an exeeptlonally classy tlght-wire offering. 

Various styles of dances are executed on the 
sliver tbresd. They cleared the show in gooil 
stead. Eight miaatea, lull stage. 

r. B. JOERLIMO. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 5) 

Ben Meroff and his star aggregation of jazs 

I'snders ran so far ahead of the rest of the 
MU that It gave the Impression of n Zev 

pitted against a field of nags. It was a weary 

ap<'CtacIe until Ben and bis highly talented 

boyt etrnck their opening chord, and the en¬ 

suing wealth of gi’oiitne entertainment served 

to make up for the mediocre stupifying mess 

that preceded It. Jazs band novelties galore, 

snappy dancing of a dl-tlnctA’e Meroff quality 

and well-placed twists of comedy, worked the 

audience Into a veritable frenzy, all of which 

further testified to Ben's extraordinary ability 
as a showman. 

The writer takes this occasion to N-siow 

upoa the brow of Valerie Bergere a wreath of 

dalsiea ae the ’’queen of hoke actressoa*' of 

the American vaadcville stage. Mist Bergere 

appeared In a sketch that had something to Uo 

with circumstantial evidence, and gave a dls- 

trcaaing performance. The distressing part of 

the jMTformanee was not circumstantial, but 

conclusive. Valerie hits a high tempo upon her 

entrauee and keeps lb* thing moving at break- 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, May 5) 

’’The Canary Op*Ta'’. .•teemiugly con-'eioiw 

of the import of the iK-ea-lon. the canarie-* 
laltont twenty-five) sung- in a remarkable <iual- 

Ity of tone. The piano playing and siiig'ng of 
the man and the riarinet wdo of the woman 

make inspiring mns<e ami aroused the viirioiis 
sjM-eles of feather'sl proteges, who respond to 
cues very promi>tly. The li'.r-ls are separately 

eaged and siisjMTided from the Hies. .M.ov,. 

ea'll cage is a miored slmle of tlie iMui'to r 

style, which has a pretty eflfeet wlien tlie stage 
■Is darkened. Seven minutes, in tliree; aiiplatise. 

Elsie White, liluiide. voi'alizeil eliaraeti r songs 

wirti Biqiropriate niiinnerisms ami jirnJiably e\- 
bausted her rejiertoire «o well liked was slie. 
5Ilss Wliite wore a sky bine georgette costume, 

with velvet liodlee. silver tsaded, and sllpp*'rs 

to match. More attention to makeup nroiiiel 
tlie eyes Is suggesteil. Fourteen minutes, in 
one; three Imws. 

Wo<id and White are a comedy pair of tlie 
droll tyie-. Tiuneing Is their forte, some very 

comical apd original steps la-ing intrinliiis <1. 
The short fellow bus a funny piece of hu-iness 
at the piano, while the giant ’•hogs" tlie 

lauglia during the encore with a freak musical 
Instrument. Ten minutes, in one; liows. 

Norwoisl and Hall UDlcadeU a line of dry 

humor that had little piinch. the laughs being 

scattered. They slug a little. One thing in 
their favor la dressing. Fourteen minutes; two 
bows. 

"Mavourneen” la an eutertaining Irlsb-.Xmeri- 
can musical playlet, very capably presented liy 

NIta Johnson, Boy Ferguson, Donald O’Dare, 
who are well e<iuipped vocally, ami aiudlier 
rl.armiug girl. The dialog Is as clean S' the 

prorerhial bound's tooth and tlie acting of the 
pla.vcrs commands admiration. The fellow in 

the dress suit is of the leading man ty|M’, and 

disclosed a powerful and beautiful singing voice 
and easily carried off the honors. He has 

everything in his favor for musii-ul comedy, 

aud bts scenes with Nora, the little Irish Lassie 

iXita Johnson), were the prettiest we have wen 
In a vaudeville playlet. .\ delightful setting of 
a cottage and front yard with front l.awn. 
running fountain, hedge, etc., enhance the pic¬ 
ture. Twenty minutes; three curtains. 

The tig comedy smash was supplied by Jack 
Caliill and Don Romiue, clever Negro and Italian 
Imitators, who stupiied the show. They have 

a funny exichange of putter and business good 

for heaps of laughs. The fellow behind cork 

does a female imi>ersonatIon that la a ’'wow”, 

IMissessing Womanly grace and an excellent sing¬ 

ing and yodellng voice. His dress for the fe¬ 

male number was ridirulous in the extreme and 

had the folks out front howling. Fourteen min¬ 
utes, in one. 

Josephine Lavoie aud Lester Lane present 
".V Htud.v in Vouth”, which was a jironounced 
hit. Both are nimble steppers aud make th<> 

most of their upiiortunities in specialty work. 

There are four comely misses, who do group 

dancing of all descriptions and solo work. Tlie 

act Is one of the most artistically dressed of 

its kind and the curtain is rung d>>wu on a 

well-executed soldier number, all participating, 
amid loud applause. Twenty minutes. Full 
stage, special drapes; three curtain'. 

JIMMIE LONG. 

neck aiH-ed until the curtain. Slie had us 

mentally out of breath when she gut thru, and 

why aotf If Miss Bergere did not play the 

thing in that whirlwind, Jazzanbingo style, 

•weeping everything before her. particularly 

the wind, the aiidienee would soon get ou to 

the tboddy piece of ineredible garbage, called 

a sketch, and give it the roynl razzle-dazzle. 
The Wilton Sisters Still wear short dress.s 

and h.ive pretty dimples in their knees. The 

slender one continues to play the violin and 

the other still carols her sweet coloratura. 
Their volcea harmonise as delightfully as evt-r 

and folks at the Broadway sttl) give them the 

Berry baud. 

Larimer and Hudson drew a round nr two 

of well-merited applause with thetr rigout of 

nifty Stunts on the bteyele. Miss Hudson is a 
pretty girl and wears pretty i-ostumes. 

Tho opening weak, Follis and le'Koy worked 

up a bit of enthusiasm with a dance or two 
and petered out at the close. Tlie folks didn't 

seem to take their "Beile of the Bowery" 

hoity-toity, but gave Follts a solid hand for 

hla corking acrobatic dancing. The send- 

off was negligible. 
The Gaudsmitlis and llicir two dogs w re 

entertaining. Tlie simple ueroluitli s und clenn. 

Ing with the canines were enjoyed, but ili.- 

effect as a wliole wa- alHUit as liglil as t'l.- 

to.v balloon the dogs punted out over the ninli 

enec. BEN BODEC. 

MERGER EFFECTED 

By Optra in Our Language Foundation 
and Bispham Memorial Fund 

From Chicago comes word of the merger of 

the Opera In Our I.aucua.;e Kouuduttoii, Inc., 

and the David Bispham Memorial Ftind. Inc., 
as the result of a meeting held a few d.iys 

aga The two organizatkins have been In- 

Ilippodroine, New York 
(Beviewed Monday Matinee, May 5) 

The show is coin|M>si-d wliolly of standanl 

turns tliat worked smiHitlily mnl bt the show 
out curly. Tile Idea of making tlie last half 

shorter do«'s miieh toward keeping the inter¬ 

est of the audience fresh toward the close of 

tlie perfbrmanee. The .Viistrullan Mendozas In 
tlie •■t;ioh«* of Fate” failed to go on due to a 

iiii'h.ii> to tile iirops. wliieh has lieen remedied 
for suhseiiui-nt -liows. Tommy Russell and 
Friiie Mareitni, hilled for the di uce sjiot. opimed 

" th au entertaining series of song hits ilone 

on the accordion and violin, Imth instruments 
hannonizing very ■well. .Most of their selections 

are not new and later songs would not hurt. 
It'giinson's Elephants, in .a series of exeep 

fioiially clever feats, clicked thru the hesf 

pachyderm routine we've ever seen in or out 
of vaudeville. This is net a < ute hafiy animal 

turn, but a quartet of husky he-man pcrforiner- 
of fhe old-time variet.r. euiiahle of handing ont 
thrills as well as laughs. Tillie, the oldest 

pach.vderm in show liiisiness. graoefiillv hriishes 
tile dii't off her master's no-e with lier liiige 
foot ns he lies tiroiie u)>on the stage; al'o 

she squats over liiiii until witliln i Iialr'- 
breadth of his ImhIv and at tlie same t im -up 

isirt.s the weiglit of le r tlir -e partm -- uiwki 
In r sides. Joha H.ihiii-oii. the third, ha- a 

great herd. They are huudied with c.is.-, in i 

highly Interesting and niurveloiis act. 

I’aiil Nolan and foiniiaiiy. Nolan Juggled his 

way aeross with no aiqi.irent effort, (strihiiiing 
a bit of comisl.v here and theri' in his nift.t 
style. E'or the tM-nefit i-f t'los,. who haven't 
seen "The J* sting Swede" bi fore. lo stand- 

as another "Iliiipitdrome imonrtation ". We 
first caught the ai t at I*ro<‘tor's Twent.v Tl.Ird 
Street Theater two year- ago. 

Dorothy .lardon. fhieairo Cr.itid ttjiera I'ompaii.v 
tli'a, in her final wee); of the iTe-ent ■•ngage 

iiieiit, n))i ui d "ifh a tilt of • t'amien" acd 
followed with ' >;einor.v Lane", •'.Mother .Ma 
chree" and one o'her pop. niimleT. 

Ted and I’.efty !!• .liy. with Isahella t hiirehiil 
Florence House aud .Matt Mismi.v. were tin 

ctimedy hit of the bill in an aiigiiieiit'd ad lib 
style of perfonnanee that gafliered many 
laughs. Ted He.tl.v Is a comer ns a comedian 
and has arranged some fmitiy tmsiue-- doiie a- 

a sort of travesty on an aerobatic bit. .V team 
of classical daiu'ers also till.-d In with an adacio. 
wliile Mist Ilealy danced, sang und played 

Straight for her [lartner at various times. 

The first half "as clo-ed h.v V'ette and Her 

New York ttyncoi'aiors, a nine-piece jazz hand. 
In a "Study of I.ights. Colors and flarmun.v ’. 
The titiuo-haired Yvette is an alsrve-tlie average 

show girl, ver-.'itile and capable of putting most 

any ai-t over. The offering, combining orchestra 
aelectlons, violin solos and other novelty effects, 

makes one of the most effective flashes that 

ever work'd the honso. 

The Jaiisleys, rislcy artistes, and the Cliaii- 

don Trio, acrialists, followed each other in 

the Hiiip. Circus that includes the bouse en- 

semlde In a pony contest seen last w- ' k. The 
E'oiir .lausleys, two of them using their part¬ 
ners as human iireps, proved a revel.ation in 
such work atm ttnir hilling a< "Tlie World's 
tireatest Rt*Iey .Xrti-tes " is net one wliit m<>re 

tlian they des. rn-. .\s fast and precise a 
quartet as e<er ilid a turn In v.audevllle 

Tile Clinii'len Trie, two girls and a man. 
prev. d e'lnallv artistic ui tie ir line of en¬ 

deavor, one of the g 's working aloft doing 
iron jaw and other stiilT. wliile tlie otlier girl 

iiniong otlier things del some ten k-liaud iiiilliip' 
a la Lillian l.eltze:. 

Cordon IVsiIey aiii! Martha .Mi.rtoii did iJn- 

nsiially well In a fongli -|«it. -eoring wltli lasi- 

ley's kntH'kaboiit st.vle and M ■' Morton'.s -ing 
Ing. d.in'liig and straight |>art-. Incidentally 
Miss Morton aiquars to li.nv.- io-en losing <siti- 
sl<ler.il'l“ wiglit difiiig I ■ pi-t year atid is 
iDi|iroving in lier .laniitig f anything 

Il,it|)h It'ggs an.I Kallieritie Wifelii.' witli 
Jai-qiies Kalliroff. vioIini»t-dlreetor. elo-ed tlie 

show in "Iianee Idyl- a-i-ted li\ the lli|<p 
chorus. Riggs Is an excellent d.iio er aiol liaii- 

dlca hla rather hefty tea'm mate In tine -tylc. 
M. H. SUAFIRO. 

GEORGETTE LE BLANC 

To Tour Europe Before Returning to 
America Next Season 

G's.rgette la-Blane. di-tiugil.- ■ I 
a. tress ai d singer, has returned F i-o; i !;• 

fore leaving she ann.sin''cd tiirii to iii:i'..ig' ■ 
Louise David-on. of New Ver'g. ' ai -'o «".i;.| 
make a recital tour of t:.' j.r to ;• i i it.e- •• 

Europe in the early f.ill. At I'o' ■ ■ to lu-i"ii of 

this tour, she will return to Aoo-r a and will 
devote December to . la--. - !■ r -indents sud 

artists In a number of eitie- and " 'i mike i 
see.'Bd recital tour ef Vnnu a d ;' ng .lanuary, 

February and sMarch. 

< >,. ..oiateil and ’.ew k:..i.vn .VS the 

.\iii> riean vti'cra >to. ;t’v ef i' . .igo. with Mi' 

■Xr. hil'.ild Fr.o r .T,-po;n!ed i- rations] ehair- 
man. I'he .s.-'ivliies of tiic new .irganuation 
and the evei-tif \e olHeers will h*' snaouuceil 

shortly. 
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iitc^ From th*> Stjtion”, liy I'T.AIXK STERNK, 

« / A f TfN17\7lI f P M^^T'PC cotten a thr»«* WH-kn’ liooklne on the 
yl Y l^rfl^Ci 1 " Orpheuni Time ami op<n at tin- Palace, Chi¬ 

cago, next Mou'Ia'. It 1« im-i'ihle that they 
li ■ —' " “ — -■ ■ ■ I ..J ^..jj Iflvi n further time. pi-rliaiM* e<>iDE to THEHK Ja a poa-Ihllit.T that the much N' I.TY and Dt'KE MfEJ-EN ar® teaming to- the M’ekt Coast.M.U'E I..\KE. wlio 

-leAen of one-aet V. r-lon of “Bu*t”, re- -er in a new a« t written eipreesiy for t<H.k to vau<Ie%ille lust w.. k willi le r hii-l.and 

|e..rii<l to I" i;i pr.|>«rat:on for vaude- t.^tu b.r ALEX tjEKlJER. who lueidentally la jj, ^ kket<.b hy TOM Il.tRUT entitle<l “R.ig- 

Tllle. will not aft-r all la- presented. The eieinsorina them. They oie-ned at I'na-tor'a d-id”. ha- al-o h.-eii lewkid on the OrphMim. 
author of tl... s.-,ort-!.\ed Spanish drama. Tifty-Eiehth Stre<t Theater, la-t wet-V. to do fjjn. oi>eiie at the Orpheum Theater. St. I/Oula. 

ROKERT I'ltE.-^Niil-L. j- saM to be diekerinit the I'ro<-tor Time. . . . Tlie comedy uet Monday to j iay four weeks. IL-r bookiDK* 

for the play’s pre-entat on in sto<k and ki-.wn as "Nerth and South" opemsl latt also may l>e -tr-t-h<-d to the Coa-t. . . . 
has not yet -ian-d a .suina-t to liave it v. . k at Toronto, Canada, for a tour over m.'UTH.V lIEliM.W. Swedish actress, whom 
ahrldged for the two-a-duy. CI..VRKE SILVER, the Rantayes Circuit. They will cover the en- I>.\VU) r.EI..t.<« O hroupht to .\merlca and 
NAIL, who played the lead in "Ru-t” during tire t-me. . . . The f'OCR H.tMEL SI.-TEU.S fjr-r -turr-d on I'.roalway in "The Iheimeranc", 

He short Rroadwey run. wKl appear in 'h» and I'ICK STR.tSS are also laaiked for the made lor first ap:-earance last we*k on t:.e 
sketch If It ever yets into vaudeville, in w’n eh I‘j4n. Time, and will make a full tour of the t\vo.a-slay stake In •'I’ancy Free", a oom- dy 

event the firm of C. M. and EVELYN r ir. ult Isyinnlnh' May 2.1 at Minneajiolls. ... |r ST.VNLEY IlOruHT'iN, autlmr of ’ Iliiidle 
HLANCn.tRI) will lx- the apon-or*. . . . IIMUl.V and W.kLTER RROSIIEI.L IVahes" and -dher plaja. MIS.s IlEI'M.tV’S 

L.V RELLE IiI.VMi oiM-n at lys-w's. Providence, IS. I.. Monday (s.miany consists of ELE.VNOR J.VCK.'sON, 

'' • ^ .Uu'-rican.ied In their English concertina act. Tin y have i>oN BAXTER and JOHN ’'PlWItK.kY. C. 
I rem h comedienne. Just finished a tour of the Pantayes Clreuit, m. and EVEI.YX P.L-WCn.VUll are the pr-s 

r' turued from Eu- and now will make a tour of the L<x-w T.m>-. Uueers of MISS IIBDMAX'S act. 
rope recently AU GROSSMAN la bandllnit the act and mieie _ 

^Ba tofcetber with the Irookina. 
jaN ItriJlNI, her _ fJOCKY AND GREEN’S "See .traerha 

event the firm of C. M. and EVELY! 
HLANCn.tRI) will lx- the siKm-or*. . 

LA BELLE HI AM 

JAN RCBlNI, her _ fJOCKY AND GREEN’S "See .traericB 
f-iiier partner, with tl. ■ big act which the producera 
the r* -t:lt that th<-y .\XN, who used to help t II.VRI.Es* several tbou-and dollar* to put 
mil <.peu ahortly In IVi OIA OTT with hU da-h of humor and storehouse, there to re- 
a ii.-w offering of ^oug, is now supplying ad of the dash *. ason. b' caii-e of failure to 

••music, -oiig. com. 1*. r-s-lf. She op.m d re, cutly on he.- own bookings fr-m the Keith Circuit. MIL- 
<d.v and cr. atloii-’’ ''Hied as the "Peter Pan Girl . and U assisted j the Keith offh e won’t 

on the Keith Cir- CII.tRLLS BATES. . . . III.I.EN.V JLSTA enough money and can’t find headline 

cult. RCBINI, who •*"" «“ ‘be Keith Circuit in ber but that It prohahly 
idaya the vloliij, has ‘’“'“'d "K* .-p Dancing . MISS JUST.k g ,t,l, ^..^t fall for work, either 

f --iiier i»artner, witli 

tin- r. -ult that tl.<-y 
X. ill oi-cu aliortly in 
a ii.-w off.-ring of 
•'iiiusic. -oiig, coin. 

< dy and «-r. atli>ii-’' 

on the Keith Cir- 

I« B«Ue Diane 

been touring’ the ‘o a-l-led by two men wi.o supi.ly the -yn- 1-,.,,^ Orpheum. . . . ELY SOBEI.. 

laiew Time during ‘-"I'*''"'' f'>r Iwr -t.-i-iilug and al-o do singing vaihleville agent, mo ed to the third floor of 

>riSS DI.VNE’S ol»- ''““'■iiig six-claltieK. MISS Jt STA S six-- Strand Building, N* w York, this w.-ek 
M.VRIE XOBHs'i it i\l ‘-ualty 1“ J‘w daiu-ing but she ul«o does Jazz, (i,e R.'iuux. 211 West Forty-eeTcnth 

t xhortiv in 111.- u. XV * * • M-'U-I-K H-EESOX oix-ned last w.-.-k wliich he has oCcnidcd for several .vear«. 
written l.y h. r sis. Odi" um. New York, in an act with CLIFF BEAN’S act. -nie Suail". 1* 

Cir.iiit n.i.t i...e. -'A'X GREE.\\\,\Y, called "Samples’. He th's w.-.k out in I’ennsrlvanla to 

•♦•uc** iu i:urop«-. . . . MAUIK N()UI»MU»\l dam-.njr but ►lit* ul'^o (Iwh jaa. V^i^i Forty-geTonth 

will also make her debut xh..rtlv in Ih.- u-xv • • • “-‘-K H-EESOX op.-ned last w.-.-k which he has occupied for several .rears, 
•ketch, "Seeing Rights", written by b. r sis. .‘>‘e C.li-. um. New ^ork, In an act with LEAN’S act. -nie Suail". U 

• er, FRANCES, if the Keith Clr.iilt and her- Kb-ENW A Y, called ‘Samples . He r,.n,g.„jn^. th's w.-.k out In Penns.rlvanla to 
•elf ts.me to an agreement on price. .MARIK ^ , *‘as written the ,1,^ K.-itli Clr.ult. It has a new cast 

has been bohling out for »ev. ral we. Us for I ****■ off. r- ji„.i,„|iug M.tUJoUlE BRIGGS, II.KRRY IIAR- 

u Ix-tter sglaiy th,n ti.e Keith Ix-ople are I'lxItU and BEBl’-Y HOLMES. MISS BRIGGS 
lin llm d to glxe her. but It Is rcix.rt.-d this ^9p TILZEU the mu-h al . in. <Iy Ingenue, and appx-ared iu 
week that IxHiklugs are Ix ing arrang.xl. . . . Jjjjjp music, This marks c.^orge White’s "8c.sndals of 1!'22’’. . . . The 
BEHSCE HAYAKAWA, Japaiie-e ser.-eii star. M’* ; ; I’l-K^SOX’S veturu vaudeville p-odtuing firm of COSBY and 

will not come to America to apiteur iu li.-itli ►-K '•W ! *'* vamlexllle ii vVENPOR’r is no more. MIN.k D.tYENl'ORT 
vaudeville for the pre-. nt, as has b«-<-n an- aft.-r a long ahseme. retiring from the flel.l ijud VIYI.tX COSBY 
nouneed on two or three occasions. Hi- has j be has been „ gj. nsso.iate h.-r-elf with I.EW .'CII.tlU'E, 
aigned to apiH-ar In pictures in ll.-rlin insi.-ad. | "’•’'I'tS lor \auxlc- booking for CH-VIiLES M’lI.SHIN. K- itU agent, 
and may make the variety houses of G.-rmaiiy b yille. It la iind.-r- _ _ ^ TIIOM.tS Y. MORRISON Joined BERT 

upon completion of hla pl. ture < .uitra.-t-. in st.x.d. . PER( \ tviIAlOX’S act this week thru an arrange- 

the tame skit he played last fall iu England. I BRONSON meat with the Murray Philllpa offl.-e, . . . 
. . . MAR.TORIR RAMBEAf r.-Miiii. d her ^ FI ORENCE EYEB- cixxARO. who dox-s a Jap noTelty spinning 
vaDdevIIle tour last week at the Palace, Clil- j Ell!-., who oixened open* for the Loew Circuit May 2x1 un- 
cago, baying avoided an oiH-raiion in Kan-as J recently In^ A dlrex-tlon of .VL GRO.-SM.VN. GIN- 
City where she took ill. MISS BAMBE.VU ~ - Hal'l’T Med^iiim '. by -j aro i* a foreign entertainer and hail* from 

will work westward out of Cliii-ag.i. Neville Yleezon BUl.VX JOY and i;„giand, where he bat been pitying variety 
-- MONTE BBICE, re- sevx-ral years. . . . BOBBY McLE.\N, Lydia JOHNSON, a Busslan vauxleville nr- a hxx.kiug on the Keith Time and w.ll skat.-r, i* also opening for the Lx>ew Cir- 

tlste, who rex-i-nlly apiiearid in Rome, *■'' xeen shortly at the Palace, York, Ma.v 2d, under the direction of GROSS- 
Italy, xxuK badly injured last week when I’-RONSOX n-x'd to work with tVIXXIE B.VLB- m.VN. He i* assl-tx-d hy a dancing and *kat- 

an antomohlle in whlcli sh.- was riding was " IN, hi* wife. It 1* reported they may be team, ami carries hi* own ch.ml-t with 
•truck by a railroad train at a x-ros-ing near together aga'n nest fall. . . , DOROTHY ,j.g prx-iiaration*. . . . The t-am 
Flx.reni-e, Italy. x-ompunioii was Instantly JARDON S engagement at Keith * Hippodrome, gy()\y MARINE, who Ju-t came oft the 

killed. . . . NOXE’i’TE. the singing vi.illni-t. N*’"’ York, la»t week and the wexk hx-fore, orjih.-itm Time, ois-ned this week on the Lxx-xv 
tl touring the Loew Time. She lias played the iiiarkx-d her first apitearnuc-e in vaudeville iu circuit. They will make a complete tour of 

Keith Clr< ult on several ox-.a-ixins. .\fter tliree years. In the interim, she has lieen Loew liouses. . . . THE KOfR BELL- 
almost a montli’s pr.-iinratioii for tin- xaiiil... xloiiig concert anxl opera work, ami vxas con- went into Xexv Y'ork recently froitf a 

yille stage, in wlilch necled with the Chicago Grand Opt-ra Cx>-n- ^ tour of the Or|ihx-um, anxl oin-ned at New 
pauy. . . . NATALIE ME.VNOR. who sih>- ijuvcn. Conn., to play the Poll Time, 
x'ialize.s in classic duneiug, opened recently on 

the Keith Time irf a new act called "Terpsi- 
chori'UD Expr.-sslons", She 1* assisted by EORGE MACK, who ha* spent ten year* 

HENRI MADRA at the piano. • KJ| in England with SPISSEL BROS, and 

yille stage, in wlilch 
time she has changed 
her selex-tlon of ve¬ 

hicle*. MBS. LES¬ 
LIE CARTER has 
finally op.-ned a 
break-in ciigageiiieiit 

in the JOHN COL¬ 
TON playlet "Alixe 
of Tartary", in 
which she will ap- 

|s-ar shortly on the 
Keith Time. She 

opx-ned Thursilay of 
last week, to he 

exact, at an outly¬ 
ing New Y’ork house, 
with a x-a-t in her 

su|>iiort that includea 
MARIE lIJiA, BO; 

Xrt. Xetlie Carter 

llIHCrZ and uDotlier. 

chori-UD Expr.-sslons". She is assisted by EORGE MACK, who ha* spent ten year* 

HENRI MADRA at the piano. • % N in England with SPISSEL BROS, and 
M.YCK. an American act, baa retired and 

is locatx-d in business at Hartford, Conn. . . « 
HQrXBONNETS", ALEX GEBBEIR S pre- qciNN. MEYERS ami TKBBY closed r.-cently 
^ tentlous revue which ha* Ju-t returned in Chicago, ami the JIutual Circuit Im* signed 

Fast from a tour of the West, has yciXN a* comedlau, and RUTH MAYER as 
I. . . n rx-casted with the exception of it* fea- souhret, for next season. . . . HENRY REG.VL, 

turid member, GEORGE GRIFFEN, and will acrobat, on the Palace Tlix-ater, Cinx-innati, 
make a complete tour of the Loew Circuit, bill last week, was confined to bx-d at hi* 
N. vv numbers of the act. who are featured, in- hotel last Wi-dne-day. aud CLINTON and 

x'lude CL.MRE C.VRTY*, il.VRY LUCAS, CHAPPELL substituted for hi* act. R.gnt 

II. YRRY RITZ and M.\Y ALBERTS, . » ■ caught a severe cold while performing at the 
ANNE LAUGHLIN opened last Thursday at N, V. A. benefit in Cleveland the week pr. vl- 

■ 

LEWIS and GOUBON are sponsoring MRS. 

C.tRTER in the two-a-day. . . . JACK Me- 

JAMES COGHLAN 

* Pttfuiily ^ iU first real hoU upon this 

country when Sweden srrtl occr its first cargo c/ 

those slrihc'^n-ihe-hox rttatches.” 

COGHLAN’S JESTER No. 2 
Written for the performer who «pire.-late* 
OUIGI.VAUTY-. TUB Is .MAV, 
GOOD. CLEAN. I-AI’OHABI.E. SCRE-FIRE 
and 100% ORIGINAL. What other txwk of 
vauxleville material clainu this distiiK-tiaiiT 
The JEc^TEH cxxitains 64 (9*ii6\) p ges. 5 
Monologues, S Houl.ie .4ct,* for Male and Fe¬ 
male and i -r txvo Males, Single Gajs, Quar¬ 
tette Act. Vei'irilouiiiat .4 -t. Burlesune Tab. 
for 10 <-h*tac-(ers. Minstrel First P. rta. Mii - 
atrel F'tiale. Beat par-dy ever written on 
Otaiga Bin. P.iema and Parodies nty Popular 
eoiigs. PRICE. $1.00. 

Keith’s, Jersey City. 

In a new EDWIN 
BURKE p I a y 1 X-1 

xallx-d ‘’Spring aud 
the Moonlight". It 

is des- ril.x-d hy BEN 

BOYER. of the 

LEWIS and GOR¬ 
DON firm, who are 
•pnn-oring MISS 

LAUtniLIN, a* a 
comfxly. BOYER di- 
rxx-ted tlie playlet 

and engagi-d MISS 
I.AUGHI.IN’S bnp- 
portliig ca-t. xzblcb 
ini-iud'"! .1 A .VI E 8 

KEANE. EDWArd 
BFESE and FRANK 

Anne LaugUin 

ou*. He still has a high fever, hut will prol>- 

^ ably be able to more on to I/inlsTille this 
xxx-ck, a. cording to MRS. REGAL. « . . Be¬ 

ginning ihi.* w.-x-k the Rialto Tlioatcr. Amster¬ 
dam. N. Y'.. wtiich ha* iK-en offx-ring five 
xaiidx-’ilii- acts and a plx-ture on a split-week 
|x)!icy, will a.lopt it* summer ivillcy of pic 

tnres the first half and Kx-lth vaudeville the 

S' ••oiiil half. . . . The midniglit show Khi-d- 
tiled for Poll’s Palax.-e Thx-iitx-r, Bridgx-ixirt, 
fonu.. Friday i-veuing, .tpril 21, for the la-ne- 

fit of the N. Y. .\., was call.'d off because of 
a I.'x.r u.haii.-.- sale. ,\ltlio Inavily a<Ivertls<-d 

and l(Oost.-d hy the inaiiagers of Poll’s six 
tlnalcrs there, at light o'cUx'k that evx-ning, 
th. re w as only x-noiigh advance sale to pay 

—for the niii-i.’ian* iinil slag'liand-. 'I'lix- l.xal 
I»opIe have he. n fcx.Icd *0 many times hy the»e 
so-'all'-il "monstx'r bx'nefits" which always 

ROW.vn. . HE.N’RY HULL and EB.V.V tnrii'.l out to lx; fizzli-s, that they at last oa- 
HIItB.VItl), who 0|xn<-d recently in "Five M.n- S'-rt-d thi'in-cIvi'H. 

JAMES J. COGHLAN. 
•3 Wada Street Jersey City. N. J. 

SKETCHES—MONOLOGUES 
Writlsn to order. Term* reason¬ 

able. (EstiMiihed.) 
EDDIE HAYDEN O'CONNOR. 

IS3I BrMdxvay. New Y*rk. ACTS 

STAGE OAIMCIMG 
TAUGHT BY 

WALTER BAKER 
NEW YORK'S LEADING DANCING MASTER 

formerly Dancing Master for Ziegfeld Fsiliet. Chaa. 
CiMinqham. Leo 6 J. J. Shubert. George M. Cohan, 

FI*. Ziexifeld. John Corl. and Capitol Theatre. 

900 SEVENTH AVE., N. Y., At 57th Jei i 
* Circle 

WHITE FOB FREE BOOKLF.T B. 

A F'W CELEBRITIES TAUGHT BY 
WALTER BAKER: agk 

Marilynn Miller j 
Faiibank* Twins ■ 
Nal Nau. ro. Jr. > V-x^M"'^iL 
Hysin & Okkaon ~ 
TradoTwina 
Muriel Stryker 

Walton 
I tU Pill.ird I 

2*0 1/ ^ ’’’ f.raro Moor* 1/ NA 
Ray Dooley It 
Go* Shy, otherg v *9 

m I 

JUST OUT 
McNAllY'S HO. n 
BULLETIN II y 

PRICE ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Oltantls colloctlon of 151 pare* of new htlght 
ai.d orlalnal C>modv Material for vaudeviiia 
Mifo UM. embra Inc •vorrihit ? that can ho 
of UM to Uio perfnrmer, 1.0 mattar what sort 
of an axU, mnnolnaue. parndy or All-In t.ixt bo 
may require. N'otwlthaundlnc that MrNally'a 
BulMln N*. h la biczer isi quantity and bel¬ 
ter tn Qxullty than ever b«f' ro the pri • re¬ 
main* a* atwvya. $1 00 oar copy It ce.uii.a 

-Ui* folloxvlng Clll-edct, up-‘u-Jai- comedy 
Uatertal: 

» SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Ea.~h on* • po*ltlr* hIL All kind*. Including 
Hebrew, Irish. Nut Wop. Kid Temt'erance, 
Blank aa d Whlte'ax-c, Feutal*. Tramip. Dut.-b 
and Stump Speech. 

II ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Each act an applaut* winr.er. 

11 Orifraal Ads tor Mile ttd Fesute 
They’ll mak* good on ai.y bill. 

$1 SURE-RRE PARODIES 
oo an of Bma'Iway'* latest aong hita Each 
on* J* full of pep. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT 
entitled 'Xtfe". It’* • rlvL 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
ThU an la a Sl-karat iure-Sr* hit 

A COMICAL TRIO ACT 
aulUbl* for * dM .■• ipantalty. entltlad "I’ll 
B* - ' 

A RAHLING QUARTEHE ACT 
f-r four Mai* Tomedlan*. Thla a-t Is allv* 
with humor cf ih* tlb-tlcklii.g kind. 

I CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
er.tltlfd "Tl'.e Tdfal Wif#**. li*g 4 •*rtt.ia 
frem fctart to fliiUh. 

II CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
It'* hrldit Ireery and h-ubWe* over xxith wit. 

12 MINSTREL RRST-PARTS 
with alde-gplittfe c joke* and hot-shot rroM- 
Dr* tags. 

McNally'S minstrel overtures 
complet* with w-rdP ami mu<1a I**!!, for 
opening and rlnttng of th* mlnttr*!. 

GRAND MINSTREL RNALE 
entitled "Th* Wood TaMer". It wlU keep 
th* auditnc* yelling for mora 

22 MONOIITS 
Ereryon* a aure-Ar* bit. 

HUNDREDS 
o' xTacker-Jack rrn^n-rir* Joke* ind Gag*, 
which rati b* uve.| f.xr sidewalk xmovarsttloa 
for tiro male* and nul* ai,d femal*. 

BESIDES 
other comedy mateiiai vihicb I* useful to the 
vaudeville perf rmrr. 

Brmrmlwr Ui* pries of MnNATXY'S BUL- 
I.im\ NO. 9 It only On* Dollar per oopT: 
or will to d yr.u Bulletins Not. 7. 8 and 9 for 
$2.04, with money-back guaranua 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 12Sth Street, New York 

You Cannot Go Wrong 
When You Depend On 

The TAYLOR XX 
Professional Wardrobe Trunk 

STS 

TAYLOR’S 
21 E Rindolph St. 

CHICAGO 
211 W. 44th St. 

NEW YORK 

U BEN & SALLY 
SiM'clallze In the manufa. ture of 

NX “THE PERFECT” TOE and 

jy BALLET SLIPPER 
Mail ordx-r* iiromi'tly Ailed 

rKiimcr *«“ * kN. IU w. mil a . a. Y. 

CLOG DANCING 
WITHDUT A TFACHER. 

You Cm Easily Learn From Our Book. Clog Dancing 
Made Eaiy. 

By Henry Tucker. The pr.icili-e of tbia art U lim¬ 
ply and fully rxpl.ilne'l. abiming all atrim anil Agiir.'-, 
rxxmplea. explanttliaia tn.l term* ii.'.nl nrresxaiy t'> 
bx-.-ime all expert ilaiix'rr. .M-o iniaxlc for diffcreiil 
Ktylea of (laiirex afid xofig and ilan'e rket'-hrs xxlib 
niU!.i('. l|]it.iiaie4L Price, gb'-, ixaitpal'I. TMH 
t'DtBINS ctL. I!'7 Fulton St., Ilriaiklyii. N. Y. 

Advertlt* in The Billboard—You’ll be sstixAed with 
revulta. 
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“Night Life”ofPhila. 
To Use Standard Time 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

rii.I I. Ipiiiii. r;i.. May 4.—Dance halts, . abu- 
. ami siiiiWar iilacea »C jiii’isc- 

iMi'tit will oticn ami on Kastern Stuiidar.l 
• i.iiiliT a rule yi-ati play by Snpcrln* 

! i..|. at i'f I'oli. c MIIN. 'ri.f Older Is ofllfotlvo 

III uii‘ i‘. It will haM* a Iwo-i i!_»'d oftert: I’ru- 
|i-i; I. r- vf iio'llon iilrlifre boii'i" and ixHilnsim'* 
uli .'ll boret'ifiiro liiive o|ii to-d lln-lr ••»lnbl!‘.|i- 
II,.III. Ill lale ii.ifioiis a in' j'lte aTlfr ii’idnlrlit 

,Iin. iiiidi.iibiedly will .tiff, r a bis. of tr.ido 

l.r til., new ord.T. Itia.mio b a. lb.- wal. li .,f 111.- 

1 iry citizen la riinnlni; on dayll^ht-savin/ 

lime. 
. iir.-t., howeyer, will enjoy a dUtinct ad- 

1 .... j. the SatupbiT-iiixIit crowds will lie 

;».'!ii.m.<I to linyer tititll Ibe uri'ratce watch 

p..iat' to 1 oM<"k. Re-taiiranta whbh 0|>erate 

^'jifet »liow« ditrinr t'.e \v... k. but only aorve 

fi....* utHl MUlrlyiit fli an,May., i,|,o will ava l 

fi.. n.-.lv.-H of the extra hour iiermltted nmlet 

tl;e new oPler. 

rntll .iiiierintendent MIIN l.»ind bis order 

tie... e.t hV.liiiients had b..en niniiint; on Ea-t- 

«rn t.i.iu.l.ir.1 time on Satur.lay nlirlita, wli cb 

ii.ade lla-lr i lo-lti* liottr 1 a m, daylli:;it*.ay1nir 
line, an.I ..jienlns at o’l.'.e’k. dayl!':bt-s.|\!nif 
time, Suii.luy nltcbt, which la It oMu-lt Eastern 

Htandard time. 
Superintendent Mills roncinded that, as the.o 

ptiees were llren-ed by the Slate and as the 
Derrirk a t makes Eastern Standard time the 
efflolal time of the State, they ninst all obey iti 

edicts. 

SHEET MUSIC DEALERS 
TO MEET IN NEW YORK 

MORE KERN MUSIC 

WANTS “RUNNIN’ WILD" 

HYMN WRITER MEMORIAL 

CAST OF “LASS O' LAUGHTER” 

New York Charters 
Poli.h iiperii to., Mnnhattiin. $10.<i0ii: J. J. 

Sulin, W. ti. Iirymowb z, li. S. WitWow-UI. 

I.loculil .'<trQiid Thenl.r < oti‘.. I’.uffalo, .".it 

sliarea loiiiiiion stinV:, no j.ar value; M. ami 

E. It. Mark. M. Sliaraf. 
I’m I'r«.!i.et» tX)., MuuhaMau, nov.-Itie- and 

th<atrle:il irojiertl..., Iiai sbnres common stock, 

no par r.ilue; II. r.erliic!;, S. I. KN.lier, I.. 

Julniai.n. 

Ti'niiiijul Mu'i.' t'ori)., Mauluttau, pLonoKruph, 

ete., .«ii.(siti: 1. Jaco'i..ou, 11. tk'hmuekler, (1. J. 

le at y. 

I'oluiiibiii r.urU''.|i|.‘ I’.ookiii;; ExchauS' , Man* 

hettan. th.-afrl-al. jJii.i'Ki; 1. W euer. S. t'aplr, 

Z. N hw.irtz. 

liu-iai.. iiiiM.ui. Mai.hatlaii, theatrical, 

Odti; (J. r.lum. M. W. llin. II. H. Forbes. 

Small’s Queens 'rio.a'er., Hrooklyn. motion 

idotures, J(H» shares common stiH-k. no par 

yillue; S. .'tlroiisU.rs. tV. Small. M. la-mer. 

I,at--o. k IJealfy Co., Manhattan, Jo.duO; A. 

und J. Kraus, I,. Dresduer. 

a-t..r a yer-atlllty N of natl.in-wide fame. laist 

.xear be was (!iu Chri'. tl.e Sw...!.-, in ’'.tima 

Clirlstie'’, and ll.N seas.iii i< a pi. iures.|ii,. obi 
reprobate in ’"Tbe Horse Tliief”. Years ago 

I.e mude a great hit in "The I’olar Star” as 

a Frencbman; he was an Iluliaii with .Vuna 

Held, in ’’The Little Duchess ’; he has Ini- 

IMTsonatcd various Negio ehuraclers with im- 
lii.-iise Hucceas, the last N liig in ’'Toby's Itow”; 

he was a German in Cliarles Krohman'a pro¬ 

duction of ’’Never .kgain”, ami during the rnn 

of Ihc Koucicault plays imimrsonated all of the 
Irisli leads. 

•'The Horse Thief’, featuring Mr. Marion 

und .\nn Harding, will move from the Harris 

til C’olian's Grand, beginning D. xt Suu.luy night. 

HEADED FOR NORA BAYES 

N. w York, May 3.—"Tin' 8<'h.'mt r.”, Oliver 

Morosco’a latest offering, 1« sihidiil.-.l to come 

into the Nora Duyes Theater after a lirief 

trjoiit on the road. In the cast are Selma 

I’aley, wife of the producer; Montague Love, 

Marion Van Tine, Richard La Salle, I.eo C'jrly 
and Earry Townsley. 

New York, May 2.—Herman Ilaliir. man- 

•g.iig director of the .Vdm.ralspa.a't in I’-er- 
lln. and who recently arriv..<| 'n tl.l. country. 

Is n.'got allug with tie.irg.- V,’;i te to pr..s<;nt 
the entire ivmpauy of ’'Runiiiii' \VM ’ in Oer- 
insny next fur. Hiller's M. rllu th-ater is 
►aid to lie the largest playhouse in i.eruiaii.r 

•fd for many years l as ins n the Icuiip t.f 
bekt n|iera. 

N. w Jerk. May 2. — lli'iiiy \V. .Satage is as- 
s' liil.lliig „ ,.,,j f,,,. ..| one 

" l.ie eiirienl m'l.iial eomedy hits in Li'mbui. 
play |. l.y IMlili I arter and Nan M.srrintt 

"••-I'll, two .xoiiiig Eiiglisli a.'tres.es wliu ai»- 

I'e.ir.sl ill pr.imlmiit rol.s of tlie proitnetioii ns 

"'ll It Is probable tbat tile pair of aiitlinra 

" II be seen In the .\mcricaii presentation of 
'■"'ir Work. 

RESORT WANTS “THE FOLLIES" 

N.'W Yoii;, May 2.—InflueDce is being brciigbt 

to b»-ar to iiave tbe new ’’Folliea” sjiown in 

Atlantic City. It has been three years since 

tlie resort has witnessi.'J *'The KoIlUs”, altho 
it was Klon-nz Zlcgfeld’s custom in form.-r 

seasons to enfold his production in that city 

N fore s’.i.w.ng it in New York. Tlie Mer¬ 

chant-’ .\-.o< iat.i>n of .Vtlantic City has shown 
a williuguc-B to iH.-t a guarantee to protect 

•’Tlie Follies” from any loss for the wc k's 

engagement there, and it is said that the 
nia.ior Is anxious t^ hare tlie r.'vue vi-it tliat 

city. 

GREAT PROGRAM ARRANGED AN¬ 
NUAL DRAMA LEAGUE OF 

AMERICA CONVENTION 
(Continued from page S) 

nnee of "Jane Clegg”, St. Jolm Irvine, by l’a>a- 
dena Conim'.inity Pla.rers, in the Coiinuuuity 
l'la,vlioit-e at S;!.'!. 

Thur-.lay, May 29—Morning: ‘Organization 

work of f'.ie Dr.’ma Li'asne”. .\ddress. “Drama 
League Id.-uls", by Lorado Taft. Ciiicago. .\il- 
dre.s, “Club Drama Study as a F'.rce in E> 
vatiiig Standards”, by Mr-. Tbi.mas t:. W.ii- 
ter-, pr s d at General Federation of Women's 

Clubs. R. ports of department cliuirm. n. Re¬ 
ports of Drama Leag'je Centers represented. 
Drama lnneli«-on, Maryland Hotel. Prominent 

The aLDual conyentlon of the National .\sso- 

riation of Shes-t Mu«lo D'-ahr* will lsi luld 

this year at the Waldorf-.tstorla Hotel, New 

York. Nginniiig June 9 Most of tV' otlier 

asaociat <sis of the Mu-ic Industrie-’ Chamlwr 

of Coninien'e will he'gin their annual conven¬ 

tions d ring the w.ek of June 2 at the same 

hotel Sj-s'lal railroad rate of nne-and-a-lialf 

fare f.r round trip has been granted for lbs- 

eenTetilliin. 

T'j.. -ubj.cts to be dlscu—ed at the con¬ 

tention are of the utmo-t importance to the 

stall sheet music trade. They w.Il include 

tb* Dew metiHMl of marking music and mn-ic 

tsioks at their actual retail selling price-, th.- 

sheet music distribution -urve.r, fin-incing a 

sheet music clearing house, the song iKH-m 

sa indie and many others. 

New York, May .3.—Jerome Kern has JUst 

i-ompleted the geore for a new mils.cal comedy 

to U? presented next si'a-on by Philip Good¬ 

man, pnaltirer of “Poppy”. The compo-er, 

• ho furnished tbe mc-ic for “Sitting Pr.'tty” 

at the FnI’on Tlieater. bus contracted to 

write the scores for two more mu-ical plays 

lor Gis>dmao. 

Tbo somewhat belated, tbit photo shows tbe members of Walt Xellam’s “Girls. Mnsic 
and Fun” Company, grouped in front of a Christmaa tree on the stage of tbe Garden Theater, 
Bochingbam, N. C., after tbe performance last Christmaa Ere. 

UNEMPLOYMENT SITUATION 
IN LONDON IMPROVING 

Uk.-WISKI. N. J.. .M.y io nil-., luu.ls (..r 

•hi' liiiibling and muiiitenance of thi' i'anny J. 

•>'i-liy Nalionsl Home and Si hisd fur Rlind 

n I.akewiiiHl, a beiglit Judging c<imi>etl- 

•ion I- to |i,. Ktagi'd by Captain Joliii tV. Con- 

toll of tile I’.riti-Ii Air Service, who will lly 

during I lie w eek of June 17. TU' home 1» a 

•i.eniiirlai to tlic late Eann^ J. Crosby, blind 
h.'iiiii writer. 

London. Eng.. May 3.—If tl-e present ImproTe- 

iin at in the nnempb vmeut situation i-oiit nues 

the total will sism fall b. low l.otttt.OlXt for the 

lir-t time -ince Januar.v, 1921. The Ministry’s 

lai'sir Gi/ette retlected a iwrcentage of uu- 

emidoyi d Manh 21 as 9.9 per cent of trade 

union iiiemlw r-hip against 10.7 jn'r cent for tlie 

I urr: - iHuiiIing period of February and 11.5 for 

M.-ircIi, r.tj:!. 

Tlie tot„l tiiim>M‘r of uncniidoycd registered 

at tiw l^iboi Excliauge Murcti 31 was l.O.'i'.Oih) 

as aguiii'l l.l.'rti.lS'O t'.io previous month. The 

ill I ri-a-e since Hie end of last year Is k’b'.thtO. 

In June, P.iJI, wb n unemployed readied its 

hiiglit. It was c-liiunted that 2,17S,<XK) were 

out of Work. 

Yjisilauti, .Mich ; Gllmor Drown, director Com¬ 
munity I'la: liousc. I’a-udcim. and others. Gar- 
ileii tea at Mrs. George Eller.i Hale’, place, 

Soiitli pH-aileiia. Music and dain-iiig. Arthur 
Farwell will di-cuss “Commiiiiity Mu-ic". Eve. 

niiig: I’lrfoiiiiiiiiee of prize-winning player- in 
Little Tlo-at. r T. iirnament, to la- lield in New 
York .May ."i in tlie l’i!-ailena Coiiimiiiiit.v I’lay- 

Iiou-e at S:l'. 

Saturday, May .31—Moruiug: .Vddre-ses liy 
Irving I’iiliel, d.rector of The I’layhou-e, lierke- 

ley, Calif.; M.ar.v Taft, piiMlueer of eliililreii's 
plays, t i.icago; .Mrs. Louise I’inckiiey Sooy. .\rt 

Department. Fniversity of tall forma, .‘^ouiherii 
DraiU'li. and otiiers. Kiliiliition of eostiimi - an-l 
designs und-r Mrs. s.«,y's supervi-ion. l.iiele-oii. 

“The Reti'-iou- Drama”. Iiifuriiial di-i ii -ieu lic 
Mrs. .\. :'t,irr l!e-;. Ciiicago; Mrs. I.. a. .'Ii:Ii ,', 

Colorado spriuz-. c.do., and otiiers. .Mteriosm: 

•’The .s.leiit Drgtiia”. .\ddre--. ’'Ciiiematog- 
raph.v, the Xetvist .Vrt”, b.v William Deyiille, 
direetor Famous I’la; ers-Iai-ky StiHliv-, Holl,y- 
Wood. Dtiiers prouuneut in varimi- <|eparl- 
meuts of moiioii picture makin,; will di-c'.i-s tue 

S ruhiciu- and a-iiirutiuiis of the si re. u. Final 
business -es-iou cf tile Druiiiii I.i iz’ie t onvi n- 

tiuii. Eveniu,;: Cuncitiding iKirforimiiici' iu the 
I’a-adciia Commiiuity 1 laylioa-e, pie-eniing tint 
winning groups in oue-act plays fuuii Tin Lit¬ 

tle Tlieater Tournament. New York City, Wail"r 
llartwig. manager. .Vfter-theater supieT, H.itel 
Vista del .\rroyo, Janies W. Foley pre-iding. 

Sunday, June I—.Vfl -rnoon: .Vi.t.iiju.liil, drivu 

thru I’u-adeiia nud environs. Laying of tlie 
cornerstone of tiie new I’a-udena < oiiimimity 

J’layhoii-e ai 1 o'disk. Eveiiioa: Special serv¬ 
ice for Diaaia League nieiiiliers and tlieir friend-, 

I’a-adenu I're-liyteriau Church, l»r. Rolwrt Free- 
n...u, l-istor. His sulijcct w.li la- •'■flie Chiircb 
iind tile Tlieuter”. 

Monday, June 2—On lliis, the conventiuu's 
liiial day, Los .Vngeles Ccutir will lie ho-t to 
Drama LcagU" delegates. Trips will In' ar¬ 

ranged to the motion picture atudius of Ilully- 

wuod and Culver City, with a luncheon at the 
.Vmba-sadur Hotel. 

Note—Those e.V|a'i.'tiug to attend the conven¬ 
tion are urged to couimuaicute at once with 
t'Lutou C. t iarke, care Hotel Mar.vlaud, Da-a- 
deiia, for reservations. Rates range from $L.-iO 
to S*! a day per person. For other iuforma- 

t.ou addre-s Eleanor M. Dissell, 3ti3 Grove 
strict, I’a-adeua, ialif. 

Tlie Community .Vrls ov.atiou of .Santa 
Dariiara extends an invitation to all Drama 

League Convention delegates and their friends 
to visit Santa Daraliara 'I'lie-day, June 3. 

MAY ROBSON IN REVIVAL 

New York, May 3.— .May Rob-on will bp pre- 

si niid in n'vlval of ”Tlie Kejuvemition of 
.\niit Mar.v'' tor.igbt iu Stamford. Slu> will In' 

seen on lour iiiidi r tlie management of 

.Viigustiis I’llou. Mi-s Ibdisoii returns to a 

role slip created Minip year- ago. 

GEORGE MARION FAMOUS 
DELINEATOR OF CHARACTERS 

i«.n Jane’’ Is aunoumed to o|K'n in New 
"•’ll iilsHit flip middle of M.t.v under tin- man- 

111 of l-i|iilth A llriHiks The pteer Is 
•' '"lie,I „|, 4vell. filiaiichilly .nid 
'^'tle^rnin., itiiriiii; |(„ |ircllmin:iry tour of Ihp 

t biciigo. .Miiv .3.-Wl.eii ’' Tlie Horsp Tlitcf” 

camp to tlic Hams Theater tccciitly It brought 

back to Ciiicago one of tlip country's most 
famous cliaravicr acti'rs. George Marion. Tills 

actors, managers and produc’ers will discuss 
“Tbe Tlieater and the Lpague". .kfteruoon: 
“The Professional Theater”. Discussion of play- 
going bulletins. Address, “Tbe National Thea¬ 
ter”, by .Vugustus Tboiuas. executive ebairuiau 
the Producing Managers' .\ssociat!on. New* York. 
-Vddress. ’’The Road Company”, by Guy Rates 

Post, .\ddre-s, “Kiiuity”, by John Emerson, 
president the .\ctors’ Evjulty .\-soeiat!on. or 
Milton Sills, Hull.yvv.iod. .Vddn'ss, “Standarils 

of .\cting”, by Francis Xeil-oa, pre-ideiit Draiiiii 
League of .Vmcrica, Chicago. Addre-s, “The 

Critic's Vievvjioint”, by Monroe Latlirop, dm- 
matie critic Tbe lais .\ugc1es Express. Tea and 

pla.y in the gardens of Mrs. Eldrhige M. Eowlcr. 
Evening: f’erformance of Ibsen's “.lohn Gabriel 
I’lorkman”. by the Lo- .kiigeles I.it.'rary Tlieater, 
Fra.vne Williams, director, in the I’asadcna Coiu- 
miinit.v I’layhoii-c at I<:1.'>. 

Friday. May 30—Morning: ’•Drama in the 
High ScImhiIs and (’oUi'g.--”. .Vddre-ses by Dr. 

Mar'garet S. Carhart, I'niversily of California, 
Southern llranch; I’rof. W. S. Crandall, Los 
.Viigcles Il.gli Sclnail; I'rof, K, C, Mabic. Iowa 

City. la ; I’rof. C. E. Wi-c, Kirksville. Mo.: 
K. Vf. Iluiitcr, IVlavvarc; Earl Pardo, T.ngan, 

Ftah; Dr. Ikirothca .Misire. Fniversity of Culi- 
foriiia. s.iulliern Itriiiieii. Chorus from annual 

tireek play of tlie Fniversity of California, 
Lviilyn Tlioma-. director. Little Theater Lunch¬ 
eon. Informal talks. .Vfteriinou: ’’Tiie Non- 
I’ri'fe-sioiial Tlieater”, .Vdilres-i's l»y Samiii'l J. 

Hume, d rector t.reek Tlieater, Rerkeley. Calif.; 

I’riif. .Vlexaiuier Dean. Nortliwe-tern I'niversity, 
Lvanston, III.; Frayne Williams, director Lit¬ 

er iry Theater. Los .Vngeles; Nina Moise, di¬ 

re. lor Community Arts Tlieater, Santa Rarbar.y, 
t'a’.if.: Daniel Quirk, director Little Theater. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS APPEAR ON PAGE 4 

E. F. ALBEE INTERFERES WITH 
PEACEFUL SETTLEMENT AC¬ 

TOR-MANAGER DIFFER¬ 
ENCES 

(Coutiuued from page of 

for a ri'iievval of the pre-cut tln-atriial agree- 
rueut. Five years ago ut tin' time of tiie tir-t 
actors’ strike, it was al-o .Mr. .VIIh,- wiio pre- 
vailed ui"'ii tlie inaiiagers, liy pi r-uual ap|H .il 
to Lee Sliubert and George M. Cohaii, and tliis 
t.me again it is .Mr. .Vlbee who uloiie -ti.nd- in 
li.e way of a pi';eeful settleinent Fir ail eoii- 
I. rU' d. I'iie rea-ou is Hot hard to tiinl. It is 
an open secret that Ei|nily, a- s,»,ii a- the re¬ 
newal of tlie tinatrieal aZr eim nt w in t,,.. 
legitimate uianaaers is iK-rfeeted, inieinls to 
go into the land 'iile situation. In vaudeville 
tialay pi'rformers are giving a ininiinuni of f,.ur- 
teen perform a uws w.ekly, wln-rea- tlie limit 
is eight io tlie li-gitimaie. lor the nin-t part 
■Mr. .Viliee lias converted or Is coii.ertiiig Id- 
theaters into tliree-a-day hou-es, m.ik.iig the 
iiumla>r of apiH'aranees by actors tweuty-oiie 
weekly. Tliere are in addition to this extra 
performances on .Sunday and holiday niglifs.” 

-Veenrding to The Times. Ilradv's -tatement 
was later shown to Lee Mhuhert, who -aid tliat 
he upheld its sentiments thruout. 

Itrady added that he Im-IIpvisI ail the “Roiiud 
TIohin” managers were not acting iu gi-nl fa tli 
in saying they inteiel. d to fl?ht Euiiitv .-iliup and 
would, if Ueeeseary, clo-e their prudiletioii- and 
theaters to do so. In support of this he -aid 
tliat Ju-t a few days ago he transfernd a mii- 
tract lie held with Naucy Wilfer.l to Fbireiiz 
Ziegfeld. wl ieh calls f.,r her ear y a'oe<i,ranee 
iu a production. Ziegfeld is a prominent mem- 
lier of the “die-hard” gnoip. 

Frank Gilimore ami Sam H. Harris have iHitii 
aii-wereil telegrams gent tl'cni by Sul lltoiin. 
niembi'r of Congress and premiin nt tlieatr cal 
real estate nisn in this city, reiiue»ting tiiem to 
liold off the strike, if there la to be one. during 
tlie time the iH-miwratic Convention is iven - 
held hiTv. 

Frank Gilimore r-piled: “Have no fear 1' 
loi.ks toda.v as if at least seveiit.v imt cent of 
llieaters would bi> ojon June 1 and ii.ive I 
reii-oiiable expectation tliat bi fore that date 
the l*ir>s'ntage will Is- iniieh IffginT." ] 

.Sam H. Harris replied by -aviiig that tli- J 
-I'le issue in-tween tlie two org.iniznti.iii- wa- | 
"I'losed simp'' and lioiwol that the ’'rei ■'lilioii J 
and hospitatile entertainment of the delegste- I 
to the convention will In- uiimarri d liv any d -- f 
-ensioii. Ever.v eonee-sion w II Is- mad., -hn" 
of surrender vif tlie .Vmericaii pr.ii. iple of 
ispial right-.” 

It liecame eerlain tislay tliat Geor-je .M, Cn- 
han Would not Iw mlx.-d tip .n any e.iiiti'et Is., 
tween tlie iiidor- and manager-. His riiiri-,-nii|. 
live annoiineisl tliat Cohan wedd l.-a'e for 
England late in May and woubi devo’e IPs tiiii - 
to writing a Ise-k of remini-ceiiec- entitl-.l 
"Twenlv Years on Itroadway”. 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 
CLOSES TOUR ABRUPTLY 

(Continued from luige ■‘•I 

ele-liig has not l«eeii learned, liut it vv.i- pre¬ 
sumably due to t>ad l>u-iin «s. I'?sei l-iirii iig 
tiiat til*, show lad Im-,.|i offered I"" - i *’ Tt-'' 
lliiil«oiird wired M. F. i;obl»'ii tie- iiisa.sg r. a’ 
Nortli Little Kis-k. for di'tatl-. t>ut U)i to tie- 
tune of going to pr.-s- no wor<l ha>l b'sii re- 

eeiveil from him. 

I* 

I 
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-- - M-liw - tt- T’-l. • -- It li 

a-- ,tr..'r -r a r v . t - a 
. .a: -ai^-a; > •*. . i-' i 1 t;. 

a-* of ! .: • 1 - a --: :• : ' aav-r^ .■ 
-i-a ill ’ - u*. ^ ■* T-^ m ■£ uiiC-i- '»• 

vi - : .- - - a**- 1. •- *’.3o-r:.-l 
- • ir r ' a : r r..a3 » ■ ^ r--.zg ta< 
til. 

■ L.- ' r ,--,- : ir, - -• Z of ZL» t‘3jl fcm- 
B-r -_• K at t.^ Tr-a.-'. ;t *- rj-d fat 
ti- ^ ,s a w.-. ad-rfi* aj'- <*f f-r t* 
t .1 :y a 1 ; r. r 3 a r- ■. i3 '..it •>u*ar 
aad •■: . - ■ - d to !,<- t - :.acj- of it, and 
ail 11 ■ 1 ‘ fe jr . :i- f r t'-.o cast 

* K if r- a and Z i 1:11. 

Nev* F elds Corr.cr Olympia Opens 

An i; r.r .•,.•.<• of tie Wi-»k 
»a- •(-’• -., :.3 "f ■...rj.i - L^«r K;-M< «' r- 
:-r <• ii, a . , M day ; • A t.--t-ntiou- 
jr rij3, aa-. a'-j . d. fiai - J. Cr-jn.n pr— 
• d*-'! a* 1 crisn . d Hj'i.o i ne C'-ndo-'-.l 
tie- t-n - I- or .-'tri. li .1-1 among t; • 

. r.- C \t rr..--r. of th- K- tb 
Vaud - Ki •-j-, x!i.- all The aray 
fT,ux S-vx 1 ,rk f r t;.-- tx a-.-.a; Natfaa 'ior- 
doB. !rv;:..- J. I-aa'^t and o';.-r oS.-ials of T;.e 
f’yiai.a '1 ..•-at»-r.. Inc.; S'-art of th,* 
K-:*f. d. l.oui* K. and many ot;.-r 
f.i'-a’r il jeoj" '" pronjin'-'it b ,^;De•« men and 
•-.•y od.. •'<. •; : ;-d np on the mo«t 
Tltal d- ta.I. b-be. at e te-auTifcl tog 
bouee «a< Lar'lly half hi: .1. 

Semi-Pro and Amateur Shows 

Of a le-s profe»-i >r.al nat ire tiicre took joa'Ti 
on \\-.:j<-day e'. :,.:.K at J .rdan Hall a dar,. • 
ing fe.t.-.al. incIiKi.ng a pr* -• i‘a:ion of •‘MaJame 
ltntt« rfi> ■ l.y tl.. i ni -- of Mme. I'aporelln, wiio 
bi- a —I IT?*ry*it .de r. o'.Tation as an in-trTK't*,r 

D pa.nt^'Tr. Ti e a:.<l a* -'i.‘ to* ai.d ' la'-i'* dan*’ ' g. 
.\d. •.:a r !- niir.ent lo. al event t as tb“ annual 
l'.o-t in rni-r-.ty u. al i.'riiidy. “liouDding 
Hi." pl'-en la-t UoJht and tonight in S'ln- 
t-bonr Hall. A-:;..;.! T. I.ai. '-..uthful auttior 
of e. veral pub; -i.-d |.o!iii ir - ng-. who i- a 
►?ud. -.t at H. r., diid mo't of the work on 
tne .4.-1.. 8*d mu*'!'*. H.« l ollaboratorH w-re 

.Tg. r... on. Helena H o.w ll. Anita M 
« oy and ll-atr. <• Har.e.> k. T e sboig wa< w II 
► k d *.« til g'~id I nti rtainmi i.t. The annoal 
1 ; er.e St''e ehoW. d re. Ttd hy .Ved Wa.vhnrn, is 
boMing forth at the Co; :;;al for six days. 

Hub-Bub 

In ’1." 1 ii*- of g p th'- we.-k ti.ere 1*- to say 
ti,..t I'-V% i; r<J>M;U - l a. k iu town after an 
,it‘n-.<e to'ir a- mana-er of a niu-.ioal sliow. 

r. i;. <T.!Vt;. of tl..- Jewett Ketertory 
I”ayer-. w n.-ake hi- am. .al -ail to Lngl.ir.d 
wn* n L.- e. iiir,..ny i-ii,-. - m a f* -v more week-i. 
. . . JfK A. HI IT.<\ and Ml K I*1;N- 
riKI.D, of r .. k-lwyn Tieat.r had a testi- 
n .c al j-r'oruia'. e of I IHT V* KY OI.COTT iu 
• TLe II. art of pa ldv \V Ij,. k' .Monday nigld. 

II. I,. <.<i!:M.\V. r. iT-.- nting "TIIK 
nrvcilI’.ACK OK .MiTUi; I'AMI:H certainly 
putting ti.jt IKni 04er in N-'v K*.gland theater'-. 
. . . S. Z. 1*01.1. or i*ar’iis u-.!.g hi*? name. 
Is t*otitempIat:n.g a n* w the.ifee in Framingham, 
Ma-. . . . NKI.l.IK cn.\yi>l,i:i:. while 
returning fr^.m an engan-ment w ith her “nappy 
Harmony .Mu-i- '. lo-t a «ii t a-e containing a 
<inanT,ty <if •• 4v.lry gowns and v.ari'n:'-* articles 
pertaiT; :.g to ilie U't. t K TOR HYI'K 
lia* arriied • . -‘art w..r!c on l.-a-w s Orpheiim 
.Xmateiir Mt-T'I r*'' ■ . ‘*HAI' ' 
WAIlIh his 44 I.rCY mill', and MAR-TOKIB 
MiKtliY MOKitIT.Ii enter’:!.ncil at the I.yiin 
I’re-- CPit. - 1... I and made b g h t-. 
KIKUIM: MON ' Kf\ tini-Ii. s his five-year term 
as eo. .lu, t'.r of il.' I;o-ion Svmpliony Orrhes. 
tra t - w.. k and wrill go aliro.id to direct dur¬ 
ing tiie -umnier. . . I'.W FINN put the 
N. \V.. k -'.o4v o\er hg at the Olympia 
Theater. I... I. Me ad.'-d -everal ac*ts for the 
o<*ia'-in, with tie* re-uit that his house dr. \v 
its h gg‘ -t s*‘endane|. tji date. . AHB 
Sl’ITZ V di 'v k!,o4vn N' 4V Knglaiiil showman, 
fornierlv i : *,. e*. d witli tin* 111a. k Cireuit hut 
lately 1. ;.* r. d in iT'.v d'-m e. has sold nut his 
inter-St- in tin- n-w* i’aia.e Ti.eater. Xortvleh, 
Conn. .TOSKliil IlR.MtY. w*!io has 
i-e.-n at *.4 f **1!'n. ''.iek of Notre Dame " 
l i.'t: re, did ,a •- .. I l-di w Th the advi riisjng of 
tl.c H'.nie I’.ea';'.''ll S'-.w. . Tht« “how*, 
l-y The w*a*.*, eaiin* n-. r n- i.g hoveofted lo a 
group of WMnien*44ho ..l.l. t.d -'eemiolislv to 
the b.iohelo--' eisih ’.g -. lio-d 44 t.i. li was one 
of the f till- evpo-tiou. 
VDKI.K TII.VNK iia---d ' rii town hurriedly last 
M.indav on h- r wa’ to j.,:u a -uuiin-r show: In 
Hiiffalo. . . . Hi'VRY Mll.I.Kl! Is hohli-ig 
1 is prielnetioii of *■ T!... Chaiigelinifs” at tl <» 
lloll's Thea*. r T' r anothi r w*oi-k. and “The 
Dream Oirl". sel . duh*d to ..p<-n at the M’illuir 
on May fi- wili m-t arrive hi-e until May 12. 

JACK BLUE’S NEW BUILDING 

Ne4v Tori, M.aT 5.—.l.iek Dliie, dancing ma¬ 

ter, h’-Id a reception lust night to eeli.'.rate th<- 

opening 01 his Dt'v building at T!1 We-t ."il-t 

street. .Mici'.t CW* people attended, man.v of 

them former prpils of Itliie’.s daueing m*Ijoo1. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS 
(Coutinued fmm pag-- 4» 

“Ton’re iu Kentucky Sure a* You’re Ib-ru’'. 

on the close, with one of the girls picking a 

banjo tike, lacks the necessary punch to elevate 

this offering from the category of the smallest 

of small time. B. C. 

VERDI AND GLENN 

Frz.-ru.s A^r.. 2^. 
.. .. , \2: h Street Thesur, .V :v‘ 

rk. S:’..t—Sir.gir.g ar.d ta.king. Se - 
.—A' *r. T-r-r—F'^^-eer. trfrfi'.-y. 

.4 yrop art that gw* OT»r to tie 

*iL- cf a i.g b-sid It Tirtne of fv-i barmoLir- 

:rg. g.'.’ir fU;;rr tzi titt-linesj of gar*. 

*1-. a W'.'p ‘'atne Tesd-ar. aid il.-* 

ol- 32 at as actrrr**. cm the ope^igg. eagage 

.2 ;i"rr thut certaiat »oT»ral faaaj liL--. 

.'.'.-s *j','zz. who ttisra t d- 14e<By attra*- ve 

»;;-iraa* r. - ags “Sc.met-.ly's Wroag ’ aad 

aa -’r-r ;at:-r e *ae aa-nt aa I O. U.. wh; a 

th- - rl g-.Te- the mia for a d- g be ta« 

t-r. l-ais n? to a guitar k>;* cf "Fun'cali’ 

K'.r. aia ', hr D-aaa. Hots di "Wh-a It's 

-N g*.”;ai*. ia Daly” on the close aad. wh-n 

r* .-wed, git a r”*.si:;j ro*jtd of apj-Iaase. 

Tae off-.vag is not of blg-tiae caliber, but 

Ij-se* master at a mediam-time attraction of 

“• "*• B, C. 

FRED M. BARNES 
RESIGNS OFFICE 

(Coounued fr-jm page !>) 

I- outlia-rd In th.s story. Tais will be tae 
la-t meet.ag of the league until the fir't Fr.- 
day in o-.toier. A sp-eial meet.ag of the 
fc'-ard of cioTera-irs wili be call-d in the mean¬ 
time. 

P. M. A. SPLITS—NEW 
ORGANIZATION FORMED 

tCont.cued from page Sy 

L’iJi'y members to Equity in a cast Las b—a 
p^p-a.ar.y called the * oU-a'O pita ', but. while 
it a;i4».ars to be t:.at on the surface, as a mat- 
t- r of fa-t it Will w*ork out somewhat differ¬ 
ently. Hefore the manager may n«« one non- 
leiuity member he must have fire Equity m-m- 
lr-r» in bis cast. In other words, it is only 
ia a I’lmpany comiviHrd of six players t-at a 
ii n liiuity plaj-r may be introiluoed aad be 
«.r she must then pay the initiau- n f-e aad daes 
pa d by its r-guiar members to E<ja.ty. If the 
• ast calls for five or less players they mu-t all 
t-e Equit.r. In the same way, before two Don- 
Equity actors may be used in a cast. It m-jst 
have ten E'jnlty players. If fbe play calls for 
!-'i. Seven, eight or Bine players, only one n'gi- 
Equity memlier Will be permitted. There m'lst 
t— ten Equity* members in the show before two 
n. n-Equities may be tised. 

Twenty Managers To Sign 
.Altogether there are twenty manag-rs w .o 

say they will s;gn each an agreement witn 
E*ju:ty and ail of them have seceded from the 
1*. if, A. and formed another organization 
called the Managers' 1‘rotective Association. 

The secession occurred at the meeting of the 
I‘. M. A. last Tnesday, when the question of 
signing with Equity came up for consideration. 
•Vt that time a resolution was Intr.idnced by 
.Marc Klaw and second-d by David H-lats-o. de- 
I taring the P. M. A. s oppstsltion to the Equity 
S;.op and offering to “submit to an umpire or 
Iniard of arbitration the prolilem of deTis'ng a 
jilan that will fully protect the .\i tors' Equ.tr 
.\--<«’:ation without r-sort to Equity Shop" and 
agreeing to abide by the decision of the umpire 
or lioard of arbitration. 

Tl.is resolution was deslgni d a« a te-t of 
strength between the manag-rial group head-d 
by Leo Khubert. which has all along b-en w. !- 
iiig to sign with Equity, and the “die-hard" 
group. The “dip-hards" won the dar when 
they passed the resolution 27 lo 18. A* the 
aet.on of the maj<trlty bonnd all the members 
to the D'rms of the resolution, the only thine 
left for the Shuliert group to do. if it did 
n.’t want to pr-cipitate a strike June 1. was 
t i withdraw from the P. M. -A., and this It 
d.d. 

New Association Formed 
The following day the seceding group form-.i 

the Alanagers’ Protective .A“Socation at a me-t- 
ng held in Lee Shubert's office. At that meeting 

a resolution was adopted to girn an agrp-meut 
with Equity at the earliest isK-ibl* moment 
and It l.s this agri -meut which Is b* lug 
V4 hipp«*d into shape m>w. 

The managers who form the Managers' I*t - 
li-tive .Ass<Miation are H. II. Frazee. LjIh 
.\iidr-w*s. .loseph .M. Gaites, I’hilip Goodni.in. 
Mary Kirkpatrick, the Morosoo Holding fom- 
I'any, L. Lawrence Weber, .Adolph Klaiibcr, tieo. 
fhoos. Leg shut>ert. F. Ray I'omstock, .Arti.ur 
llanituer-tein, the S»-lw*yns. William .A. Hrady, 
Ri' liard Ilerudon. .A. II. Woods, Thomas Hroail- 
btir-t, Charles Wagner. George II. .Nicolai and 
•lames Alonfgoniery. ’Together these managers 
control fort.v-fhrec lh<-aters in New A’ork. aga.n-t 
the “die-hards' ” c-lgliti-en. Nuiiierieally ti.ev 
form about forty-five |H-r ctnt »if tiev niemlier- 
sliip of tlie PriMliiclng Managers' .Asso<i.it;ou. 

AVhile these twenty managers have form'd a 
new organization, none of tln-in has left the P. 
M. -A. formally. They tire nil still memls-r- 
of ttiat organization and Hroailway Is rather 
intere-ted to know what Is going to 1« come of 
tin- “war cliest" wlii<*h has lieeii ama “id by 
llie I'. M. A. since Iblh. It Is figured tliat It 
run- into hiiudreils of th<iusands of f|olIar“ aint 
many of the prislucers wlio are in tlie ue4V or¬ 
ganization. jiarlicularly 1.4-e sliiibert. tia4(- con- 
triliule,| miieh of this. Ko far notliiiig has 
li. en “aid by either faction alsiut It, 

P. M. A. Holds Annual Meeting 
F.il!o4ving a eonferein c Is-lwi'i ii Ham II Il.ir- 

ris. reim-senting the D. M. A., and Jolm Eiii- 
er-on and I'raiiL* tiillmori- Tlmrsday, a iii'*eiiiig 
at which noiliing aiqiarently dev-b.iHil, the P. 
M. A. held its annual ine<-ting I'riilay. .At tl.ai 
time the annual election of ollicer- wa i snii- 
lio“ed to take place, hut II wiis jMi-fiMiiie j 

.At the meeting It was e.vpi-cte,i that a n-ola- 
fion would be introdiici-d to reconsiibT tlie ac¬ 
tion taken at the lust P. M. .A. iii'oliiiK. wlneli 
rejected the Equity offers .ind Ijroiios-d nrlnlra- 
I'on. IIovvpTer, nothing was ,|niie along this 
line and after the meeting the P. M. A. mud- 
till' roI|o4ving Hiiuourieement: 

“The exis-eted motion for B r<-eon«l<leriition 
of the Vote of Tu!*“day lii-t rejcilng tie- 
SO-'JO' proiKisal of the .Actors' Eq'ilty .As-o- 

elation. wa“ not made ami tlie ineet'ina nd- 
journed.’ 

Meanwhile the Managers’ Protective Associa- 

j OPEN V^ AR ON BROADWAY 

1 Tie-- VL- i;_1> .t '-.r t ■ e 
, on wa.cb e-ery *• v m- t ' 1- f ■ 

•h- P.-od. JI : .* r- aav-at a chan-' 
• gi.a-t th- .A * i. -A' T • . 

- r.g tie ; - -'ra ZJ- : It DvAIaB- 
g-rs. vbo oeg t • r * •I'e* t' .f 
‘4 »-< a* t*. • * •id offer an olive 
1 *Anc!i. ih-taa’G i L t f' “rn of 
a •' jt/’Fii •' • . It t . l'-.el*J '.ng 
Manager-' .A-- . *• n . ! .A FaiU.t 
.A--, a’:-n -ai-a..; to 1 3 tm-p.r- or tjoari 

f ar- t-.i:.Gn t.*- j-r- • of <1 .: c a 
i m 'it 4* i.I f J..- ; ' > • t T:.- a\' t'-r^ 
E'J. ty A-SC* ate.D w .’‘. -t f’- rt to E-iu;t, 

E*-n if th* E.—'v T'l l1*«ld** to 
a'i tr.-.te. -..- ly It w d a * r a *-pt a 
■-e.im r.arv ag'--**ai-'.t t ; r ;•- *•* u hand- 
anj grant.nr everyth ng tee n.ii.a.*- -s tav< 

-■en a-k;ag I a'--- tae • r-i ;nd-roti:3’’ 
c-.'.p ea." d* »-•••* t' IQ tl :« • ,-r- Vis. 

^s* aa a * * r.k*-. 
1 Ti*at w jM C'»t rr vaa. i'.It. t 1 

the tii-a;-r- w.,...l ( Toe actors 
tar-aten to -T..;- a-*a. -t t>- mai-a 
g-r* who r- 'u- TO m— t r ■ r t’*m-. .*.'.-1 
it is a-'Cmed f at ti.e *’ -i .' r.g M :.*.ar 
will -;;.t. ia .M-e of troci-le. into two 
gr- -r--t. -- » *:. tea vv ,r*e'tment« in 
theat' ai r-al • -'a’- ar d th ■— with li'tle 
or Done. Tho-e with t at- -s are natura 

1 )T t'^ nor** ttfi are a!«o Ktroorlr 1 
in- lined to g'* e t :e a- • >r* anvthing they 
a-k to keep tainz- g in J 

—Nrur YORK •WOBLD. 

t -n had also Usi.'d a s-atetumt r-atrd.ug its 
m-Pt.ng of t!.e day befor-. This r-ad; 

"lae m-mb-rs of the t-w i-rgaalzati'-n wlio 
hare favored the lat-“t E ,...ty pr’>(»sal recently 
fc ibmitt-d to the ITviu' Manager*' .A-we-'t- 
iion Tot-d to accpp* t - a-—■ ci’at a« d-iW 
drafted and will pat t:. r - guafarej to the 
• ■Ltract as s..s>n as t - a---- ati-n Is incor- 
I--at-d. The new j>-a.e pa-t prote.-ts th- 
F.deiity T^-agtie. w hi-h has le ■ n cov-rsd in all 
the n-gotiitiur.s 44 th liquity. .At a raeetiag 
•arly in th- aft-ra -on <.f th- Proln-35 Mana¬ 
gers' .A“six*Ut: n an eff rt wa* ma'b- to < .n- 
< ate the old o-ganrzi' ‘-a to tie peace te-m*. 
but without - 

“Steam Rol'er," Sayt Opponents 
lAwrence J. .An:»:t. who act-d as spoke — 

m.ia for the n-w g-' ip of msnagers. al-ot added; 
■ -At the pr -lu-.-ig Managers meet nr S-ara 

H. Hams’ s'-im r-;i*r tactics prevent-d all 
c ir effort* to < oT.'-li.ate the old-r organlxation." 

Trank Gillmore a *0 '‘-ned a st.stement along 
the same line*. II- -u -1: 

“It would ipr* ar t At th- aon-aal meeMng of 
the Prod*!' leg Manag-rs' .A's*<jc.at:on wa« i-on- 
lincfed along the line* ns'iaUy a-soclat-d with 
the steam roller. We bare it on the le-st 
a3tb* rily that It was the desire of the gT’-np of 
manag-rs friendly to E-inlty to bring up again 
t e question of the propo--*! contract, but It 
wa* gir-n DO chance to do ao." 

Dramatists Offer Mediation 
T'.e aeti.sn of the P. M. A. gr'np also brought 

fe-th another off-r of artdtratlon. thia time 
ft'ira th- Society of American Dramatists. This 
o'ganizatioo sent thia off-r to both Eiialty and 
the P. .M. A. In an identic letter, which reads 
a* f liows: 

• 1 tear Sirs—Tlie .American Dramatists, 
alarmed at the darger to the Araeiican thea- 
t-r. wish to call the attentluo of the .Actors' 
Equity .A'soriatien and ti.e ITodn- .rg Hanagera' 
.As“i4i it*:on to the fidlowing facts; 

"In all the di»e3“*lon of the theatrical strike 
and b- ko’jt we have h-ard no mentloo of the 
tinquesJloned lntere*t of the Am-rii aa dram¬ 
atist. It would seem olivions tlAt either a 
strike or a lockout wonIJ simply mean ti.at 
a play written by one of one members wo'ild 
e 'Idenly be withdrawn without con-ulting the 
dramatist's iBtere«t. U it n-.t pu-'ible for 
the -Amerii-an dramatist* to be of some eerrn-e 
in this em*rgen-'T? We are by tra'nlng and pro¬ 
fession erperien- • d in the pret.!* m* of the thea- 
t-r. We offer you our fri-ndiy s--rrlees either 
as arbitrat rs or <-on-ultanfs or int-rested par¬ 
ties. and It would seem to na that at this 
time a spirit of mutual concession m'gbt arr-rt 
the threatened cata*tn>phe. 

"I hope tiAt jou will see our reque»t for 
a hearing and cous-iltati-n is ju-t. and that you 
will make an appoin’m-nt to take t.il* matter 
up with a ••otnmitte*- of -ur -irgauizatiun. 

“A'erv rrjlT voiir-. 

‘ THE AMERICAN DKAMA'nSTS. 
“By Edward Childi Ca-peater, President; 

Owen Davis, Chairman.” 
Tlie I'roducing Manag-r*’ A*'->, iatlon unaui- 

nieusly adopt-d th- -ff- r. but Equity turn-d it’ 
tlown flat. Frank tlilimore, in refusing, said on 
behalf of Equity; 

"We greatly api-r-ciate the go<sl w'll of the 
Sieiety of .Auieriian Draniaii'ts in offering to 
m-iliate, b'ut it would obveiu-iy 1m- impo.*ible 
at th s m'lne’r.t in view of the fact that we 
are now negot ating with the new Managers' 
Pr-teetive .A'--o< lation." 

Ziegfeld Is Heard From 
.A’.other deVi’.'I ni 'i.t of tin- wet-k. Inci¬ 

dental to the “ lualitm. was tlie anooiincement 

by Zicgfeld ti.at l:e was clo-iug ail hi* show* 
l••■^>re June 1 l><-ause of tli,. uii—ttb-d **o;.di- 
tio’.s in the theater. I'-'oadiviiT t-aik this pri>- 
tiuueianie;it.i with a gra 11 <if “Tt. partieularly 
as it was loiiiuion knowledge t ..at ZiegfeM ha’I 
ealled the pnne.pals for tile iie\t “Follir-’ for 

reliear-al June la’. Still aii-ther liapixuing 
vvhl' lj caused *0111- nvnitiunt wa* Julia .Artliur 
Joining Equity. Foil.144 mg the r—ent Joinmg 

t-y Helen Hayes, tin* was I4.iinti“l t<> a* n- 
ili<*ating a di'tim-t c. ange of heart among priaiil- 
iieiit I'layiTs who h:i4e be4n antagonislie ti, 
Equity. 

Both Sides Issue Statements 
I'-itli manager-’ and a'-tor*' a“-aieiati<Mi> w-re 

4-ry fru- 44iih statement* during the w—k and 
to keep tlie ri“-ird *traiglit tln-4 ar- pn-euted 
liere in full. Fir-t ciime the stateuieiit fnini the 
I'. M. .A. aixiUI I e a' tloii taken at the meeting 
Ti|i»il:iy. If f'.i-'- 11-. follow-; 

' .At 3 ni'-eiiiig of tin I'riHliii iiig Manager-' 
.A—I-iatiiiii h-1.1 till- lift'riioi 11 iTucMlaA i the 
following re-oliit'oii 4V1I- iidopted: 

“ AA’Iien a ■. ’I’le I'rodiii iiig Managers' .A-so- 
ciation belle! — tn.it tlo- proiio-. d laiiiltT Shop 
earrie* willi it gra4i- elements of d.inget In the 
futtiTe eonduef of till- tbealer, and, 

“ ‘AA’hereas, The .Actors' Eijuity AssndatiOD 

ticiietM* that the Mgaalxathn esnnot rewnio 
■ r roua and effective without the propoMsd 

Kj lity b#* :t 
" ite-MiiTed. That tbe ProlnciDg AianarTi 

A-*m at m and Act- r,' E*iu;ty A*«A.-iaUon mb¬ 
it.: to ao nmpire or h-sard of arbitratloa ib- 
t r -ti.em of dev s ng a pAo that will fully pro. 
I- t the E-juity A.MM-iat oo without re- 
- rt to Equity S.i..p, and be It 

••‘Be-i,;4ed, That the Prodj- *.g Mtcar-r*' 
-A--^ .atb n will ai .de fully by » ' nd ng. of 
ps.i] oni;*:re t-r tp*ir4j of ar+iitrati- 

la reply to t.-.i- Frank tiiiim-xe |•.u*-d * 
-'atement setting for'h E>iuity’s atr:ta4e en 
tae re-olnti'io. Th. - r-*d a- foibws; 

"The Pr'-l'jelng Manager*’ .A-xK-iatioo de 
elares that it bel.eM. the pr-spo-e-d E*i*,lt 
e op carr.-s with It grave elemen'* of da-g-- 
t I fl.e future coo-lnet of the theater, but tb* 
.A-’• r- Ia|Li:'y -A•-.-•..if,. O'from It* va-t ezpe* . 
race with ctisnpanie* Uth srithin aad witnou*. 
t^ * Al -A. kr,'<w- t, at the-,, 1% mor* danger 
to the theater without I>|uity Shop than snia 

• Equity Sh<s> haa b.en the settled policy of 
” ’ »D ’n f'>r three year*. It has b—n 
approved bjr ,n ov-rwhi Imlng vote of the metn- 
ler-..;|i at large and v.rfially uoanimin-lv ro- 
d r-ed by g-n* ra! meeting after general meet- 
lag. It ha* •- -n in effect for three year* wit* 
all icd, |>eod’ Ot prod i> ng matuger* it!e,»e not 
in the p, M. -A I. anil with all the tent »to< k 
and reperto ry -.mpanie. t.-.ruout fbe country 

“^'e would no more arbitrate this peJiey than 
the I'nited Htaten sronld art- trat» the Monroe 
1 >o<*trliw. 

In its efforts to reach ao agreement the 
-Actors Equity .A-*ociation has m ide ronces- 
Bion aft-T cooce*»!on. It ha* off-red guaran 
tee* against every danger' of which the man¬ 
agers coald think anil has offered to art-itrate 
any dl-pntn ari- ng under any agreement thu’ 
might t« enter*(1 into. These concewsioBS ap¬ 
parently have had no effect- 

“VA'e shall DOW pr-ss our plam for the futor* 
to cumpletioa-'* 

Emerson Replies 
PnppJementary to tbe ot:-r statement from 

-Actor*' Equity A«aoeiatloa John Emerson, pres, 

ident of fbe Actors' E<iuity .A*so,*lati«n, mid 
•’.As nearly t*^l can figure U out the Pro- 

ing Manager*' .A---- iat;on propcMes to pot 
the matter of the Equ.ty fiiecp np to artiitratmo. 
I>r'iTid<*d It Is tboroly anderst.-od beferenami 
that tbe arbi’raturs w.il d-cide in itv favor. 

■ That U. it agrees to acerpt the award 
pr-ivided the arti.traturs de. ;de that Equity 
S.'iop is n-A ne4v*-ary to keep oor a-*.M.-:atiea 
•vig.-roue and effective’, but If th- arl.trator- 
find that the E.jn;fy “hop is th*B tbe 
I'njduting Managers' Assoiation stij not ac¬ 
cept th-ir awrmrd. 

This Is funny enough, but not half as weird 
a* the other resolnt.xn pa*«-d at the meeting 
making Kam H. Bam* tbe only p-rson to be 
allowed to treat w.th tbe Equity. Tht* 
means, at 1 *•« tt, t:-it tbe bead of the vtaad* 
pat ’Rnuad Robtn' gr-mp who are opposed t.» 
any compromi-e may talk to ns. but tiAt 
n-itber Mr. Hhuhert nor any of th* forty per 
cent of tbo-e preernt at the meeting who voted 
to accept Equity’s proposals may be allowed t-. 
tell US bow they feel. Th;i for'y ^-r cent ar- 
w ll-r.g to come to an agreement w;fh ns. but 
according to this extraoriliBary resolution they 
are to be d-prlved of the right to tell n> *0. 

•"Truly the Prodneiag Ma.nagers' As-oi-iatieB 
Works ia a myvtenoua way ita wonder* to per- 
f rm^ and ita deeds are pa«t ail naderstaad.ng.” 

Sam Harris Makes Joks 
When tbe news was caiT.<*d ta Ham H. Barn* 

that the -sautierta and their allies had formed 
another organization, be said: 

“We have lo-t the 8hul>ert*, but arc beanag 
up as well as can be eip**"'ted under tbe circum* 
stances." 

Marc Klaw Feels Hurt 
Marc Klaw al*« bp-ke silenc* when tt sra* 

hinted tlAt the majority of the prodacer* who 
are theater own- rs were to be found in the 
new a.'*04.'iat.-a. Be --a>4l: 

■’I have t-en rathir surprised at the state 
tuent made in some quartera that memtier* of 
the grviup who r**fused to g'uarantee a cii»*ed 
abwp had no material holdings or Inttre*! la 
tbe theatrual be-.ness. Hi>cok!Dg fur myerit 
alone, I am boancially interested in many thea¬ 
ters m Nsw York. Chicago and other large citie- 
in tbe I’nited .*4ia;r!>, a* wqU a* in th- klaw 
& Erlanger Bouk.ng Eirl.ange and Sriwl at’. 
both of which are deiM-ndent U|iun tbe produc 
tiuD of play*. 

“f am ou.y ooe member of the gr-ip wiU4*u 
s.gned the Kuuiid U-ibin . and I am sore if all 
their interests were weighed they wuuld b- 
found to eicved tb4i*« of the oppo* ng uTuup 
.And speaking of the optK>-i;ig group I believ* 
that the mass of a-*tur* will take litt.e ciM* 
furt in the capituiaiiun uf manager- who by 
that very art pri-ve their unrvliabilitjr anil 
lack of re-pe-t fur a written agreement. 

Then in rej-ly to Equity* statement re 
garding their -taml on ih|Uity .Shop Sam B 
Harris ram- to tlie fruot again with another pro 
niinciameoto. It ran a* follows; 

“Equity leader* apparently consider the 
closed shop and t'.ie M-nro*- Diyctrtnc tbe tw ■ 
sScreii .American iNillcle*. 

"They -ay 11.at Equity Sliop cannot hr a 
-ubje4*t of arbitat.uu. tin the other hami they 
have rep. a'cdiy -tat-d to fbeir own racmb’C* 
and to the manager* that while they did not 
(larticuiarly reli-h E*iuliy Simp they belteyv-l 
it the only means 4-f a—iiriug their coatlnii4'l 
str< iigth. 

“The manag’ r- U-Ilere that If Equity Ictil' r' 
only waut the guaranteed strength of their of- 
genizatii-n It vxoulil take something les* than a 
General Daive- to d-vise an airtight plan witli- 
out iu4uki; g K’liiity Hhc.p. 

“If the Eqn tv b aders only want undue pow-r 
tliey can -iwrc’-ly bojK* to oiitaln it by arlUlTJ- 
tlon. 

"If they 44aut fairuc** auJ security for lo’’ 
attor and bi- a--ociati«a they can scarct'ly 
to obtain I* by ariiltration. 

•’It 1* j-.H-r that the Equity leaders are un* 
w'ilEiig to -iiiimlt to ariiltratlon. and this yearn¬ 
ing for i-.4V4r l.a* m.ule *:rsnge Ix-dfellow* of 
Foiuity leader- and mtnagers who live yea'- 
ago -a d th«-> niii-l Im driven from the .Amerliwa 
ti.eater Im-au-i of tlo-ir cruel aixi inhuman 
treatment of a-tor* 

WANTED-Two AII-RouRd PeHornms 
For Oreen A'altry Medicine Go \'<* managers OF 
J.AMEH KING. AA’emersTlIlr. Berk.- Cb.. PenutalvaiiU 
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_^ ' ' •:_ )—_ _ _ I-*“w Brown, comedy lyric writer. Is free 

/] ^ m ^0-'- ^ Itnclng and may soon form another writing 

j / ^ / fc partnership with Albert Ton TiUer. These 
I / ^ yj W *® their credit some great bits. In- 

•f - ■ ” > /- I - 111 eluding "Oh. By Gosh, By Jins.i", "I Tsed 

f'' ]/■''•• to I-ove You. But It’s All Over”, and many 
, others written together, and each with col- 

B ^ laborators also. When B:own and Von Tllier 

... o'^” FoJty-firth “ sTAet. w ^oX”the"y 

were at the height of their hit-writiug career. 

By SHAPPY llshed by Shapiro, Bernstein & Company, la •“'1 force of circumstances parted them. Brown 

- alleged to originate from the time that the ha* *>««’o Shapiro. Bernstein & Company. MfSlC publishers within the next few Ootham-Attneks Company was In existence in ^ot> Tllier has been free lancing, In busl- 

nii nihs, and probably much b«'fore that, 1910. This was a colored organixation on for himself, and In the meantime wrote 

will know and feel the full Intent of the Twenty-ninth street. New York. Of similar shows. Including the successful "Adrienne * 

ihraso "the survival of the fittest". Last composition Is said to be "Chlckle”, published *‘'ore. This duo makes a crack combination and 
«r.k's Billboard gave a comprehensive hlea of by Jack Mills, Inc., recently bought In Chicago. ot their friends would like to see them re- 

<eiiil tlons as they effect the majority of the Then there is the Remiok song, "There Is Yes, their former partnership, 

i.ie snd middle-sized publishers. Tho-e on the Y'es, Yes, in Your Eyes", alleged to date back 
ii.-ide realize that not a word of exaggeration to a show called "reaches”. This is not The Marmon Automobile Company, Inc., of 

»>s in the storv; If anything. It failed to stress the first time that several songs on the mar- Tork, sued Walter Donaldson, songwriter, 
»a» m in«* navs. , I« *1*^ 'TKlwaf niM**!/.* \tts.«la.lwv<sl 

NUMiiiaiviiiuuittiiuiiiiiiiira^ 

ii.-ide realize that not a word of exaggeration to a show called "reaches”. This is not The Marmon Automobile Company, Inc., of 

»is in the story; If anything. It failed to stress the first time that several songs on the mar- Tork, sued Walter Donaldson, songwriter, 

th,. n.-aknexs of the fast slipping bankroll that k< t had similar bars of music, but as It hap- week in the Third District Municipal 
„iihi «!' rs would like to hold on to until a P'-ns, all three of the above-mentioned songs Eourt, for the sum of $263, alleged to be due 

_ _i ._.a w-sa __ e_*._ _a- s«_- __ _.._ __Ml_ fop AroessoHc>s and ppnalp of hfa cap hctwppn I ihlc rt >'on''trurfI<»n p«*r!od next fall or Iat* f. are In line as number-one songs on the floor® accessories and repair of bis car between 

Sot only have exis-nses and one-time liberal of the respective publishers. 20 and September 20. 1023. 

allowances b.-en cut to the bone but - vandevllllan and songwriter, who 
those having Jobs are glad to have the oppor- Billy Joyce Is back in the New York office ago bad a couple of clever songs on 

tuniiy of taking a cut In salary Instead of of Clarke A Leslie Songs. Inc., after spending market, has written a new fox-trot com- 

.oin. thing more disastrous. Some publishers, several weeks In the Middle West and at the entitled "The Bob-Haired Bandit”. The 
especially the ones that once were writers or concern’s Chicago office, which Is expected to ^ composition. 
are still writing, are drawing minimum sal- close this week. M. Wltmark & Bona also ____ 

aries. frequently not as much as their cm- cbwed their Chicago office last week. The Eastern office of Sherman, CTay & Com- 
pleyees. Writers are drawing next to nothing, 

ii.a-niucb as hits do not last long over the 

wed their Chicago office last week. The Eastern office of Sberman, CTay & Com- 

-■ ' "■ pany, in New York, Is preparing to exploit 

from Lake Charles, La., comes word that three new numbers beginning this week. They 
nJio. One popular writer In iiartlcular re- j„|m p .Sutherland, of that berg, has written “te "Oriental Love Dreams”, "The Hoodoo 

..;'.d a $!'.-' meclianlcal statement on a song ^ new-fangled waits composition with Chas. H. Man” and "Rock-a-By, My Baby Blues”. The 
that In normal times would have been con«ld- Lewis, of minstrel fame. After being Intro- mentioned was taken over last week from 

.r.(l a big h.t. .\11 this with publishers running duced In vaudeville, a number of orchestra the Joe Goodman Music Company, San Fran- 

aNoit two w.eks ahead with their payroll, and leaders made a raid on the manuscript or- cisco. Bl'liard J. Powers, Eastern manager, 

printers off-ring sub-tantlal discounts If bills che-tratlons and printed parts are now being 1» leaving this week for Washington and other 

will be paid before the usual p« riisl of grace, rushed off the press. The title of the song Is points south, while Eddie Van, of the sales 
Nothing llustrates the fast-dying sales of • anj a distinctly Dew de- department. Is taking a trip thru Pennsylvania 

I'h'inograph reeords more than the attitude of the parture Is claimed by Its composers. *tKl Ohio. 
•I'olers who sell them. Memb»rs of the Talk- ___ - 

n; Mach ne Men s Association, which recently .. jua....ucv '....ujhwuj 

changed Its name to Include "and Radio , at ’ , _ fbe publishing rights of the score of "Llttlo 
” . , ... new catalog, exploitation of which la to atart r. .. • . j 

tt'i r annual banquet and entertainment last .w » « t .. ... Bo-Peep , a mnsical comedy, book by Alonzo 

Widne-day night spoke of phonograph record. r’.!l ^rice. music by CarKvSanders. The show Is 

in Ji'king manner (altho It hurt I as tho they ^ ^ * * “"’c In preparation. This makes the third 

E. B. Marks Music Company has obtained 

the publishing rights of the score of "Little 

the earmarks of another fast one. Not a bad 

start for a new concern. 

Wendell Ball, universal radio favorite, has 

formed bis own conception of what music fans 

like, according to the ten thousand or more 

communications be has received during bis 
year of broadcasting. Outside of his broad¬ 

en ting activities he Is an Imiustrious song¬ 

writer, and has placed three new ones with 

Jack Mills, Inc., one of them already released 

on the Victor records. The numbers are, "It 

looks Like Rain”, "Brother, You’ve Got Me 

Wrong” and "Light-House Blues". 

Dr. H. H. Porter, of Rockford, 111., has 

written a song entitled "I’ll Be Listening In to 
the Station L-O-V-E". which has become quite 

popular in the Middle West and West. It has 

been broadcasted from a number of the larger 

radio stations. Among the iirchestras featuring 

the song are McKnown’s. late of the Hippo¬ 

drome, Portland, Ore., and Heine’s Royal Or¬ 
chestra, Muscatine, la. 

Robert S. Ayars. of Louisville, Ky., has 

written a foz-trot song entitled ".\ny Old Time 

for Loving Is Good Enough for Me", which 
seems to be catching on. 

Billy Lang, president of the Orpheum Music 

Company, Boston, recovered from bis recent 

Illness Jnst In time to make the slckrouiu 
available for bis good wife, who is now eon- 
valesclng. But, from all Indications, Billy 

won’t need to worry about the money to pay 

the doctor’s bills, because there will be plenty 

of dough coming in soon from his latest re¬ 

lease, "Evelyn, Stop Meddlin’ With Me”, an 

honest-to-goodness "natnral”, by Joe Solcman 

(Continued on page 21) 

A BRAND NEW 
TRAP EFFECT 

w. re something they ns* d to handle. Not only 
ire they perfectly willing to handle radio sots 
nnd r*rts. but hope tb.st the big phonograph 

r.snufacturlng concerns will hnrry and place a 

"Big Boy”. 

Publishers with foresight enough to establish 
a catalog of folio*, high-class and seml-classical 
ballads are reaping their reward during the 

production score to be acquired by the Marks 
concern during the past few months. 

Having made himself popular over the radio. 

Min-.srd l.ne on the market for them *<> »«■>•- present slump In popular sheet-music sales. To White, tenor, has received a twelve-week 
-.v.rtl concerns have In readlm^s a comblna- contract to sing In one of the leading chau- 

tion receiving set and phonograph. Some have business. An Illustration Is the Inter- t«“<l»* organizations. This week he placed a 
eae on the market now but Metor dealers cant published re- high-class ballad with M. Wltmark & 
..II the Aeolian m.achlne any more than the ..i„ nanders”. The song will 

(Miunhla men can handle the Brunswick, and thousand was considered a heavy one. >“ ‘l>e Black and White catalog, 

iliat Is the pickle they are In at present. somewliat of an experiment. Much to the Hennlnger. well-known accompanist, wrote 

The president of one of the biggest reconl Alisher’, surprise, the first edition went like ‘»e music, 
and machine manufactnrlnir rorxH»fatlon8 raid , ., , . av ♦%* — 

. ^ a. ^ . A. At. A AW an proTtTbial hot cake*, and since then three 
*lth no .mount of elation that the May me- thousaml each have gone 
<h.nlc.l statement, and checks he was slgnl-g ^ 
t.re the lowest he ever saw in his life 

ststement. mean Just as much loss of bn.l- „„„ ^ 

tiss for him as for the puhl slier. Fine news ,, „ . j .t. . .. 
, . ...... ... equally as well and beyond all expectatloas, 
b r the publisher who thought nothing could 

bt‘ any worse than the statements he received 
li-t F' hrusry. 

Uidlo Is a great thing—but not for the puh- 

ll-h*T. Mnslc men never at any time expressed 

s wish to Impede Its progress In sny way. 

But they do think that radio should pay them ' THE MOST REMARKABLE 
s n.ithing for the harm It has done their «#*»■ ^ss^iata* laMfswnai 

bi slne.s. For radio reached Its height thru the ^EZ CON FREY S MODERN Cl 
ni'ilium C'f popular nin«lc. Congressmen are 

. .nally end-.voring to further take away copy- 

right proti-ctlon from writers and publishers. norelty, aud Mr. Cuufrty's couceptlons of thi 
la the mi'antime. for example, the Badio Cor- PRICE 

tsiratlnn of .tmerica reports a net Income and 

refits of nearly double for 1923 over the prevl- . WONDERFUL BOOK BUY 
on> year. 

THREE WONDERFUL LIBRARY 
THE MOST REMARKABLE PIANO PUBLICATION OF THE AGE 

ZEZ CONFREY'S MODERN COURSE IN NOVELTY PIANO PLAYING 
Contents Inrtuds over 50 paces of eiplanatlona of the famous composer’s recording secrets, as 

used en Victor Be'cnli and Q. R. B. Player BoUa Also a previously unpublished syncopated wslu 
Dorelty, aud Mr. Csaifrey's couceptlons of the old favorites. 

PRICE, $1.50 NET 

The Fred Forster Music Company, of Chicago. 

Sent out of the music Jobbing bnslness this 

»eek, and ;n the future will concern Itself ex- 

rliislvely with publishing popular and seml-clas- 

•Icsl music and books of selections. 

t'hsrbs K. Harris Is the anthor of ‘Vllrl 

i^hy”, a new song which he wrote In collahora- 
' "u with rilzaN-th Church Merrill. The song 

sss a gisd dunce tune and 1* being exploltesl 

the T'atbe Film ('nmpany In conjunction with 
•hr Harold Lloyd picture of the tame title. 
'Ii.s Mrrrlll. who did the music end of tho 

tu:nilMr, had sct»ral orchestras play the song 

'luring the winter, and after satisfying herself 
•hat If had hit possIMHtles, went to Harris, 

nlin supplied th» lyric ami also pnbllahing fa- 

' lilies. It was Introduced last week at the 

'‘•rand Theater. New York, where It wat aung 
en the program. 

■’I’m Baseball Crazy” and "If You l/ov.d 
'I' as I Lore You" are two new releases by 

••"■ J.ami-s S. White Company, of Boston, Both 

• re proving first-rate dance numbers. 

Along with spring conies a new crop of songs 

•’■at np|iarently Infringe upon each other, all 
I" •dlslied i>v rival concerns who claim prior 

'■ ''s to llie tunes. .Vt no time is there a 

'I'lirih of lltigiitlon or arbitration over cou- 

fl 'iing (smiiHisitlons. But for a time It did 
►"■m as tho radio took the minds of publishers 
"•' ''erithlng else. A tangle seems Inevitable 

Sew over at least three songs. "Shlna". pub- 

A WONDERFUL BOOK BUY 

JACK MILLS MODERN FOLIO 
OF 

NOVELTY PIANO SOLOS 
Tor TEI.L ’EM IVORIES....7es CWifrey 
SYMPH.\MH..V .Ileriry Unga 
r.IIOST OF TUB I IAXO.Arthur 8*hutt 
TH KI.12*.Usury W. Ross 
1>>\K MritS.Jaa. F. Mrllujh 
U1A.\(U» .Ed Clay pool, 

G Piano Solos (rogulariy $2.40) in book form 

Price, $1.00 Net 

GREATEST OF ALL DANCE FOLIOS 

JACK MILLS 
DANCE FOLIO 

.%II the b'g Phooflgraph Record, Plano Roll, 
FaJ’o. Or hestts and Stage Hits Contentt 
Include "Just a Girt Tlitt Men FVrget". 
"Mister Gallagher and Mister Shean", "Ha¬ 
vana". "Love la Just a Floteer", "Mad" aud 
25 others. 

sme with Words' 
and Music ) - 50c 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bonk wrlttio by a suoysaful rouato rompo<cr and publisher snd ixwers In detail Ju.tt what the am- 
liltuius o nip> ser desires to Knew Includes list of Alusto Healers. Bai d and Ov'hestrs Leaders. 
Reexsd a< d I'lano H U MauutaciurorA The best bL'oa of Ita klr.d on the markeL CHiiy $1.00, aost- 
Dtld. Muuey hock U bock la cot as claimed. Send for Informatlcn. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. Ciaelaaatl. Okie. 

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

E.ST ir-1>KT cs Cuaolv PURNISHED 
ESTABLtSHtO 1876 HEFEHCNCES. ANY PUDLlSHEVk 

As a follow np on their hit, "The One I Love 
to press. The dance folios, Zez Confrey book Belongs to Somebody Else", the Milton Well 

of Modern Course in Novelty Piano Instruc- Mnslc Company. Inc., of Chicago, last week 

tion and the Mills piano solos have done released another by Gas Kahn and Isbam 

equally as well and beyond all ezpectatioas. Jones, entitled “Never Again", which baa all 

DouhU 
castamt 

and 
tambourine 

JiTlile effect 
combined. 

Ludwig Jingle Caafanef 
{.Patent Pending) 

A new combination trap effect for the 
popular "TanAo” and Spanish dance 
numbers. Has one pair of finest Arade 
castanets and fonr sets of jinAles mount¬ 
ed on ebonized handle. HiAhly effective, 
simple; can be operated with one hand. 

No, €32, at your dealer or S2.00 postaee paid 

Ludwi^j^Ludwi^ 

The UTILITY 

$2T.50 
POSITIVELY THE GPEATEST DRUM VALUE ON 

EARTH. 

FREB—New 1924 Catalog "M". New ready. Msi^y 
new Novcltlea. 

Lccdy AVantifactufinvj Co# 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

THE HIT OF HITS! 

“THERE ALWAYS IS SOMEBODY ELSE” 
F x-Trut Rid.itl. 

B100r.ST JAZZ HIT ON PAOIHC COAST. 
Orchestrations. 2Sc. 

Ptofessliit al Copy free t t n- o • l.’fd PiTfwraicrs. 
ALONZO NOEL MUSIC PUB. CO.. 

IJIS K. I6lh BtreoL Los Aaieloa, Calit 

I Kl 
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FINED FOR TAKING SILVER 
SLIPPER JOB BELOW SCALE 

Orchestra Leader Jacoby Penalized $100 by 

Union for Accepting Engagement Booked 

Thru Consolidated Orchestra Agency 

NKW YORK, May 3.—At a heariiiB held before the GoverninB Board of 

Kocal 805 of the American Federation of Musicians, a fine of $100 was 

imposed ujton Elliott Jacoby, orchestra leader, who had offered to perform 

with five men at the Silver Slipper cab.iret at a wage scale less than the 

union minimum. 

Charges against the five men were 

dismissed under the technicality of 

“lack of evidence", inasmuch as .T.acohy 

handled the business for the men who 

had already been punished by losing 

engagements for the busy Easter week 

following their failure to open as 

scheduled April 14. 

The hearing, which was held April 

29, came as a result of a union leader 

named Ben Pobersky, reporting to Ed¬ 

ward Canavan, head of local 802, that 

the Consolidated Orchestras Booking 

Exchange had offered him a job at the 

Silver Slipper cabaret at $80 per week, 

but no leader money. An investigation 

followed and Pobersky was summoned 

before the Governing Board. ' 
Dtirlog the HUbBenuent iurcHtiKUtion by the 

nnion it whh learnt'd thut Jueuby niiH to tnko 

the job. Later Jacoby was brought before 

('Moavan iiiul was told thut he could not ai'cept 
the contract. Jacoby returned in a few days 
and a-ked several technical questions relating 
to tbe wage scale. Puring his conversation 

witli riiairnian Canavan he admitted that tliey 

liad not been paid for their reliearsals. That 

,ame niglit he reported for work at the Silver 

SlipiMT and was met by Sergennt-nt-.\rms 

Harry Friedman, who informed Hie six men 

that they could not open at the resort. Charges 

against the men were later preferred by Fried- 

tiiau. 
The contract made witii the Silver Slipper 

management by the Consolid.ated Orehestras 

ItiMiking Exchange tliru Mr-. Earl Fuller called 

for a total to be paid by the cabaret of $.">50. 
Tlie men were to receive this amount less com- 

missioDa, giving them $4H0 net or $S0 p«t 

man, incbidlng tbe leader. The minimum 

union wage scale would have been for the 

lioiirs $101! per man and usual double price for 

leader. 

The Meyer-Davia Orchestra, under the leader¬ 

ship of Will Perry, ia said to be receiving 
twice the sum for which the Consolidal4>l nr- 

eliesira offeretl to work. Furthermore, it was 

i-roiigtit out that tl>e Pavia onhestra was work¬ 

ing a half hour less than istmbined hours in 
tli<‘ se),Mions for the Jacoby comldnation. Tbe 

I>avi8 orchestra was r<’-enguged for seven weeks 

wlieii tl)e cabaret decided not to take the Con¬ 

solidated orchestra. 

.Vceording to the contrai-t made by Mrs. Ful- 

der. the on hestra was to Ih‘ a “Paul Sis-eht 

unit”. A story to this effect was sent out by 

Speelit's publicity mau and printed in gtssl 

faith by The liilltioard and otlier trade paiwrs. 

In a paid advertiM'iuent K|M>elit denied the 
truth of tlie exclusive Hillliourd story which 

told of the charges liroiight against the unit 

by Hie union. Corresiamdenc-c sent out by Mrs. 

Fuller two days Is-fore tbe onbestra was to 

oisn further gave proof of the contract in 

existence and tbe following day, when tbe Con- 

soliilati'il lieanl Hiat Ho* union knew of the 

tsintraet. sent a letter to tho Silver Slipi>er 
iiiitiiagi'mi-iit saying tloit sono* nvision in the 

prii'** or lioiira would liuv,- to Isi made. 

Ja<*ol»y’s defense was tliat the hours were 

atiiliiguoiis, ultiio Ho- contract, in black and 

wliite, rend that tlie onliestra was to play a 

•s-ssion from 7 to lt:30 p m., 10 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

FIGURING THE H. C. OF L. 

New YORK, May 5.—Before signing 

contracts for a job at a summer resort 

orchestra leaders of tbe smaller or¬ 

ganizations who have had experience are 

hrst finding out how high the cost of living 

is in their contemplated berth. Tliey 

try to arrange the price accordingly. 

Those who obtain a good price with 

board know how they are going to stand 

at tbe end of a week. Those that take a 

job at what they think is a fair price often 

learn to their soirow that the cost of living 

is so high in summer resorts that little 

if anything is left of their salary. 

Thus an orchestra that last season played 
Atlantic City at an average price of $65 

a man for a short session had only a few 

dollars left at the end of each week when 

they expected to clear $200 or more for th.* 

summer, making all sorts of allowances, 

even to an occasional game of scampering 

mah jongg. 

NEWMAN TO MOVE ' 

ROGER WOLF AT PALAIS ROYAL 

New York, May 5.—The Roger Wolf Kalin 
(.Vrtli'.ir Lung) Orcheiilr.T opens tonight at the 

Piilaia Royal, Bucceeiliug Harney Rapp and His 

Or< lie'*lra. wlileh tilled in since P.iul Whiteman 
left recently to go on tour. The oreliestra 
will play the dance music and for Hie specialt.v 

(lone by Clifton Webb and Bonnie Glass, who 

also open there shortly, nitho tbe combination 

still appears in the S.'iulHTt show, "Vogues’*. 

,V peculiar baiture of the Lang ofvhestra is 

tliat tlie monetary part of tbe contract does 

not matter much to the members, inasmuch as 

a scpar.ite and independent income Is paid them 
weekly by tbe Kalin family whether they work 

HALLETT’S DANCE HALL BURNS 

New York, May 5.—Eddie Newman. Brooklyn 

liand manager, will o|ien an otlii'e shortly in 

the Hieatrieal dlstriet. wliere he will do a 
general orclustrii iMsikiiig luisiness. A new or- 
gauiziitiou uiidei Newman's m.iuagemeiit Is the 

Ited and Gray Melody Boys, a aeteu piece col¬ 

legiate coiiibination said to he far above the 

average. Tlie orch*-stra, which is led by Hick 
Y(s-1-, violiuist. is versatile and broaihasis 

regiil.irly thru station WJY. 

ADOS TO BAND 

New York, May o.—Hen Yoiingman, violinist 

and leader of bis Original Swunee kyneopators. 

lias added Michael Reilly, solo tromliouist and 

saxoiihone pla.ter, to his orgunizatloii uhuig 
with Frank McGlynn, cornetist. The lianil is 
nw'ting with gre.it success, featuring .Ia<k 

Meyi rs, dancing drummer Jotiii and Williuiii 

Henderson and A1 Bogert comprise the rest of 

the IKTSOUncl. 

New York, May 3.—The dance ball at 
l.awrencevHle, Ma^s., owned by Mall Hullett. 
iii isieal director, burned to the ground early 

New York, May 5.—Ben MeroIT and Baud, 

with Frank and Milt Britton, which closed last 

this week, nallelt, who Is leading his orchestra week In "Nifties of IDIH", o|ien> d in vauderllle 

at the Koseluiid Ballroom, was planning to open 
tile hall and jilay there late this month. 

again, playing tbe first half at the Uirlera 
Theater, Brooklyn. 

A New Blues ^ Hit by Spencer Williams 

I’M A GOOD ai 
But Fin a Thousan’ Miles From Home 

Just Released on Brunswick Record 

Sung by ROSA HENDERSON 

Piano copies free to recognized professionals. Join our Orchestra 
Club—S2.00 per year—and receive one new number each 

month and six numbers FREE to start you off. 

SPENCER WILLIAMS MUSIC CO., INC. 
1547 BROADWAY, .... YORK CITY 

MILLER'S NEW HEADQUARTERS 

New York, May 0.—Ray Miller has opened 
new offices at 1.39 W’eat 47th street, under the 
name of the Cosmopolitan Orchestra S*rvice, 
for tbe puriiose of doing a general orebestra 
l.<Mik tig business and as an agency. 

Miller has an unusually busy season ina|>pe<l 

oct nliead of him and hl» interests include 
till* I’liradise Dance Palace, Newark, N. J., 

and lialf interest In the Beatlx .\rf-, .Ailantlc 
City, where he Is now playing. In He* fall 

lie o|H*ns the new Arcadia dance liallroiuii in 

His city and also will open his own midnight 

sniper club about tbe same time. In between 
times be and bla orchestra .are making trips 
to New York twice a month to record for 
Brunswick. 

SILVERS DFF TD CDAST 

SAXORHOMISTS 
THIS ROOK will tell yon everything you want to know about 

the R.\Xt>PHO.\a 
Hew Te Produce the Real Saxoehsne Test. 

How To Tongui^Both Legato and Staccato 
Crost Fingering!, with 10 Different Fingoring* ftr C-iharp. 

How To Get High Ttnes. 
Hew Te Get Lew Tonee. 

iBStruitien en Jazzing. With 15 Paget ef Examplta. 
Hew To Get the SajL Laugh. 

Hcw To Double and Triple Tongue. 
How To Get the Slap-Tongue. 

How To Get the FI utter-Tongue. 
How Te Get the Vibrate. 

How Te Get Tenet Abeve High F, 
aii.l 30 Ollier eubje<-tg, coTeriiig the entire field of atxui.h.aie pluyiiiK. 
with iiuii/ eolue. duelg, trim iiid quartettee. "A flue hook."—CLAT 
SMITH. "Cunt.lna every thing."—F3)\V BAKUOIJ,. 

344 PAGES. PRICE. S4.00. 
V'lur nLini'y nriiiiiled If nut Hatiafiixl 

AT YttlJIl IBF-nhS. OK OKIIEK DlltBTT 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept.E,Concord,Mass. 

New York, May 3.—Lon Silvers, musical 

director and composer, left for tbe Coast wlv-re 

he will work on the semre for the next version 
of the Griffith film, “America”. .Silvers wrute 

tlie music fur tbe first part of the film and 

also tbe ecoree of several other Mg Griffith 

feature picturea. 

OPEN for ENGAGEMENT, BILLY MADDEN’S ORCHESTRA 
NEW YORK—Beaux Arts Cafe, 12 wreki: Keith Vaudeville. 18 week!; U. S. Linet. 8 weekt. NEW OR¬ 

LEANS—Hay Market, Pup Cafe, one yrsr LONDON—Redez't Club, Palait De Dante, 
one year. PARIS—.Club D nnau. 18 wreka. 

Would like to hear from firit-elass IltrTKI.. UK.-OIirr. CAI’H .vijuaRers who wouLI cste to rngiige a ie«l 
l>ii>..’« Oidiovlra. Plating be»l grade of iiiusir. All .is'tlal syniplHailc dsiue anaiizeineMs. .411 lirat- 
appeerli.g muiielans and gentlemen. Tills 1* a f>-ple<e orchestra. Would like to have all (lelalls In first 
letter, end your best offer. Will deal only with lelialde raanagert. WANTBIV—Banjo, double Vloilm 
Muat be a real BUUicJau. Glad u> hear fium teal Muiiolaiu at all timei. .Lddreia 

BILLY MADDEN. Hotel Crrnby, Beaumont, Texaa, 

Talking Machine Men 
Hold Annual Banquet 

Program Includes Many Bands 

—Earl Keating's Ramblers 

This Year's Feature 

New York, .May 3.—More than 70il iDeni!H'r. 
of till* Talking Machine uud Radio M>-n. Inc 
and affiliated trades attended the fourth aniiiiil 

taiiipiet and entertaliinieiit of thu ori^iiilzution 
held Wednesday night In the grand ballnsini 
of tin* Hotel I’euiiH.i Icuiiia. F'roin every coi 
eiiviilile angle the affair was a huge sueees- 

e«pee.ally tin* entertainiiieiit end of Hie eve¬ 

ning thut in<luded a dozen le.idiiig recording 
ori hestras and olla-r phonograph artists. 

Karl Keating's Ramblers' Grehestra, of 

Wilkes-Barre, Fa., was the outstanding or 

(liestra bit and this yi-ar'a diw-overy by the 

Victor Company, which lu-t year brought to 
light the Jan flarlx-r-Davis Orchestra at tlu- 
tulkiiig machine men’s banquet. James J 

Da\ln la rrediti-d with the find. 

The Offhe-tra ta rumiiO'‘*-d of twelve pieces 
and feature, a Juvenile atnger and dancer. 
I.ddle Tracy, nho has all Hie necessary re- 

qiilslies for stopping shows at will. I..aDd.iiui' 
(bain of niii-le stores. o|N-rntlog in Wilkes- 
Biirr-. Pittsioii. Hazleton and other P, nn 
sdvanta towns. Is nianaging the orchestra which 

made its d* lint in big-Hiue company Wedncsdi) 

night. .\t prcM-nt the organization is playing 

the ('lnd*-r*-lla Ballroom In Wilkes-Barre and 
Is engag.d to play parks and other outdoor 
r<--"rts during the suninier, 

B-fore returning to the home town tbe or- 
(l»--tra made a test record for the Victor Com- 
Iiao.v, ehleh Is extiei-ted to sign ft op for a 

l.oig iM-riod. The Keating Ramblers also are 
(-onsid.ring s contract for a New York pro- 
dii.t.on in the fall. The boys filled In be- 
t«i-en apiiearances of other on-liestras at the 

dinner and supplied great dance mnsic. The 

ori-liestra Be- lalnidl b.v the phonograph men 
"has everylhltig” and proved to be one of the 

hottest organization- heard here In some time. 

Other organizations that entertained for ahont 
fen minutes each Ineliid.-d: Aee Brigode and 

Ills Ten Virginians; .Lmba-aador Orrhe«fra, led 
b.v W'llle Creager, wbo-e pantomimic comedy 

Went g(Mid: B*-n Berule and On-heetra (Ben 

didn’t walk across the floor until the band wa- 
announced); Paul Whiteman’s Piccadilly 

ITa.vers, Paul Sjiecbt and acTeral other 
organizationa. 

Among the record singers who entertained 

were Marcia Freer, Eddie Cantor. Ed Sqnirea. 
of Mlnneaiiolls; The Brox Sisters, Wendall Hall. 
Karl Ulcard and others. Tin* artists and or- 

eb'estras ajiliean-d by courtesy of the Columbia. 
Iirunswlek, Okeb, Vocalion and Victor record 
companies. 

Conspicuous by their absence were the music 
publishers. Rut three pulUlshera were repre¬ 
sented Wedue-day night, and this Included 
Hie lone band and on-be-tra man present. After 

P p.m. tbe entire program was broadcasted. 

PUG K. D.s DRUMS 

New York, May 3.—Panebo Villa, flyweight 

eliampion, sits in several times a week with 

Chester Fnist'a Riwtonians, playing at the 

Nikko Gardens. The frb-ndship Iw-tween Krost 

and Villa dates bai-k to Hie d.iys when the 

orchestra man was soun-thing of a pug hlin- 

a«‘lf. The "champ’’ plays drums In clever 

style and often aei-onipanles the orchestra t** 

station WJX on Mondays, when It broadcasts, 

and he doi-s hi- stuff. On Wednesdays tb**y 
brondi-Bst thru WHN. 

BANeJOS 
STRING AND BAND INSTRUMENTS 

VEGA B.INJOS srt uird by leading plsyrrj, eo. Ii 
as Vic Cen'ciucr. of Ted Lewie* Bend. They are 
known for their quallly end volume of tone. Write 
for free cel slog of sny Initzument. 

THE VFC.A ro Columhu* Av. . 
1 niL V C.Va/\ BOSTON, MASS. 

WANTED A COLORED ORGANIST 
Td play I'nil Orxan, Uoo4 saUry. Muat Tn' eap<* 
rlfufil piriuie pUJer. IL D. CHAV£K, Charlotlf, 
N< iMi ritrollha. 

Griffin Musical Saws 
Mutical Oil Cent aad Teakettles. 

JACK GIHITIN. 331 Trem-nt SL. Iloeton. Utse. 

THE ORIGINAL CHAMPION 
HARMONICA ARTIST IS WM. H. BURK. 

Gniiig slroiig. Permanent addrese, Tbe Billboard, 
New York City. 

WANTED PIANO PLATEN 
Piwun Family 8how wder canvai, week stand. Wa 

pay all after Joining. Wire ClrcleeHIa, Ohia 
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YOUR VOICE 
ISAMOSTVAUJABIEASSEI 
TIMID. HALTING VOiaS CAN NOWKMAK 
CLEAR.FOI)aFUL.Nt$ONANTGCKARMING 

Ycur m.nd lunrtioat dully and tlnwly i*h«n ytu ha»« 
(atarh. hay lever or a cold. Clotted naval patuges 
are a mod intidioua let ta elonr thinking. The pro- 
tcctmi, ioethini lllni at MENTHINE clean and 
hrala. It ■: applied oatily and auurea a clear res¬ 
piratory tract. To possess a rlear, lorcetui speaking 
ypjre_flexible and resonant—is to give tha owner 
al that voice peilrct confldenro and assurance MEN- 
THINE, quickly applied, clears the voice o1 raucous 
saueaks and mental “static". Results are Instan¬ 
taneous A CLEAR MIND. A RESONANT VOICE- 
SPELLS CHARM. With a clear mind and a clear, 
resonant flexible voire, even the dull person becomes 
latcrestint and charming. With charm comes con- 
fldrnce. with conlldenec—success. MENTHINE is 
■srd by internationally known singers and speakers, 
who rerognize Its value as a voice builder. Evesy- 
ano knows tha value and beauty of a deep, resenant 
flexible voice. Its convincing, compelling qualities 
always attract attention and interest. MENTHINE 
will give YOU such a one! When the user sees 
what MENTHINE will do lor his voice and in turn 
his irll-conlMence. he will never be without it. Try 
MENTHINE today and watch the effect an your 
iriends el your new personality Insist on your drug- 
pi,t supplying you with the Original and genuine 
MENTHINE (OINTMENT). It he does not carry 
It. send us HIS name with SO cents and we will 
supply you by return mail. 

CASMINE COMPANY. 
g East 12th Street New York. 

BARNEY’S 
Minulacturors and Retailers al Prelessloiial 

TOE-DANCING SLIPPERS 
Xi111 used by the Natinnal tsanrliig Masters' 

.ksoijclatlon 
Some o( the .'thows usliii lt.\R.V*:Y'S SLIPPETUS; 

SALLY. ZIEGFELD FOLLIES. KID BOOTS. 
STEPPING STONES. POPPY. AND OTHERS 

Send f'>r Catalng. 

BARNEY’S, 654 8th Ave., N.Y. 

^ Clarence Williams | 
Booking Agency, Inc I 

PIRON'S FAMOUS NEW ORLEANS OR- 
CHEST RA 

WILLIAMS*'TEN KINGS OP JAZZ. 
WILLIAMS' BLUE FIVE. 

snd other CUUIKEU ORCTTBSTR-Lit. 
1547 Brsadway. Raem 419. Now York. 

Ttl., Chickerlag (183. 
C. A. MATSON. Manager. 

John R. Van Arnam’s 
Minstrels 

WANT Tromiiono. Band and Orchestra: Piano Player. 
Prelettnro plvm If doubts Band Must Join on wire. 
W'Mk May 5. Keith's Tboalte. Roehesier. N. T.: woek 
May 12, Keith's Thcatro. Syraouac. N. T. 

Blankets, Shawls, Motor 
Robes, Bathrobes 

Plush Matte Robeg .S3.75 Each 
Our top money (rlter. IleautKiil rolors. 

WnI Shawls and Steamer Ruts . 3.75 Each 
Weal Auto Robes. Dip aiMrlioeiil.3.75 Each 
Indian Bath Rohta. .Silk lord and Silk 

cir.lle. trlminril . 3.75 Each 
Indian nisnkett. Sire fllxTA. 3.00 Each 
Brncen Wigwam Blankets . 3.75 Each 
Plaid Blankets, all t'nl.ira Special. 2.90 Each 
Ne. 50 New Oeuble Plaid Blanket. Wool 

Mixed. SIse OOxSO. Bound FkUco .... 4.S9 Each 
ThU Is a real nwairy grtler. 
Terms iro 25% drpoatt, bilanco C. O. D. 

H. HYMAN &, CO. 
35B.3M West Madlaoii Strewt._CHICAGO. ILL- 

STAGE and CIRCUS 
FOOTWEAR 

Mall Ordirt Filled 
Promptly. 

Mails to Order and In Stock. 
Faanlmt fog street. Hvenlng and tUNSlt IPeat. 
n ,1- HllilNU IKMiTS 
Ballet and Too Slippers, Cion. Bar data. ola. 

New York 
Theatrical Shoe Co., 

719 tiouth Wabash Avenue. CHICAeO. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 
REPRODUCTIONS AND SLIDES. 

'IIO Heprodiu-Il.ma, II (nr F1.50. 25 for M.SO, SO 
fur $1.25 Due nesallrr. 

ANNOUNCEMENT SLIDES, 
for $2.25. 25 fur $3 Mi Hand coloiwL One 

neentlve. Si-nd for full jwli-e list. TO fTte. 

UNITED ART STUDIOS 
5525 Brendwny._CHICAGO, ILL. 

If teu write to an advortlaer mention Tha BillbOArd. 

AGENT’S NEAR ROYAL FLUSH 

New York, May 3.—A. E. Johnnon'o office 

Iian become the local reodetvoan and booklns 

mart for royalty ylreii to the theatrical pro¬ 
fession. The path trend by European nobility 

to the Jolin-on office started about two months 
iiRO, when the agent miuccxed the llaronesn 

Koyce (Jarrett and her himband thru the im¬ 

migration harv, thereby reaping hea[>M of pub¬ 
licity for the BaroncK!* and a gintdly amount 

for liimHelf. At the present pace the night 

of a Prince or a Duchess mingled nmong the 
common folk gathered in the Johmeon office’s 

anteroom will get no more of a rl*e than a 

bohb«‘d-hair grandame at a woman • convention. 
Witnenn an Incident that took place In 

John'ion'n office the other day: , 
The Rn"-lun I'riin-eH Kadri Biirey and Yulam 

Natyrliof, brulhern, called to see Johnson about 
a dancing engagement. While the Princes were 

di'iuiKing the detail* of their contract In 
walked the Counteaa de Millon, of Parig, an¬ 

other of John-on'* clients. Mutual Introduc- 
tiiiDH followed. A moment or two later the 
Haronenn Ho.vce Garrett glided in on the scene. 
•Again mutual Introductions and a twin tete-a- 

teie over daya gone hy. .\nother royal Tlaltor 

and Johnson would have had a royal flush. 
Johnson eiiiect* to place the princely brothers 

in a mu-lcal pruducflon soon, while the Count¬ 

ess la practically signed np to take the sing¬ 

ing lead in a similar prodnetiou next fall. The 
Baronest, a coloratura soprano, la still fllllng 

,a special nninber In “Artists and Models'*. 

GIVES BLOOD FOR WIFE 

Chicago, May 1.—Billy Clark, of the team of 
Clark and Jeanette, gave a transfusion of 

blood to bio wife, Jeanette Clark, who is ill 

In tbe American Hospital, early this week and 

Mrs. Clark la oatd to be rapidly improTing. 
Dr. Mas Thorek personally performed ho op¬ 

eration. Mrs. Clark was 111 with anaemlo 

trouble. The team will shortly resume booking 
on Association Time. Bert iXmltb, who mis 
with Mr. Clark for four year*, heard about tbe 
Illness of Mr*. Clark and took up a collection 
on Bert Smith 8 “Kagtime Wonders’’ Company 
while playing In (iniaha and sent It to tbe 

hospital. Mr. Clark wishes, thru The Bill¬ 
board, to offer his thanks to "Tink'* Humphrey, 
head of tbe Western Keith offices, and to Dr. 
Thorek. of the American Ho-pltal, for favors, 

kindnesses and courtesies. 

JUDGMENT FOR MENTALISTS 

New York. May 3.—Judgment for $105 was 
granted by default to Prince and Pr ncess 

Mysteria, bilh'd as the Princess Mystpila 
I'uuipany. against Joseph Gre-ham and David 
I.ark. lessee* of the Supreme Theater. Br(X)k- 

lyn. 
The suit was brought In the Third District 

5lunicipa| Court thru Equity Attorney John 
Karrel on the ground that $105 was dne as 

balance for salary for playing the Supreme 
Theater the week beginning Manh 10, 1924. 
The defendant* failed to apiwar when the 
case was called yesterday. The Princess Mys- 
terla Company does a vaudeville mind-reading 

act. 

DELMORE A MANUFACTURER 

New York. .May 3.—George Delmore, of D<‘I- 
more and I.ee, one of the best-known gym- 

na-ts In ihe business, has forsaken the stage 
to manufacture a new brand of automobile 

IHiIlsh of his own invention. Delmore has 
o|ieni>d a plant In Long Island capable of 

I turning out 2<xl0 ran* a day. Delmore was 

one af tbe Important witnesses in tbe Max 

' Bart case. 

MACK AND BERGER FILE 
PETITION IN BANKRUPTCY 

Chicago, April .30—A voluntary petition In 

baukruptcy wa* fill'd in the Kederal Court yes¬ 

terday by Boy .Mack and Prank Berger, book¬ 
ing agents, with offices at 177 North State 
street. In the schedule of liabilities twenty- 
two booking agents have claims aggregating 

for salaries. The bosiklng firm has 

beiu In business for several years. 

DAVIS AT VALLEY STREAM 

.New York. May 3.—Meyer Davis' Vanity 
Pair Orchestra, under the leadership of Dick 
Ga-parre, o|N'ued Thursitay evening at the Pa¬ 

vilion Koyal. Valle.v Stream. L. I. Mauy 

prominent folk attended the formal op,ntng of 
the popular roadhouse, which was recently 

taken over by two waiters of tbe Salvin or- 

ganizatloD. 

MELODY MART 
fPontlnued from imge 10) 

and Ulchard Howard, who were resiHvnsible for 

■•S»on-UT-a-Uuii". Other popular numbers re¬ 

cently put out by the Orpheum Company, In¬ 

clude “Just a Minute", ''Strolling Home With 

M.gry", “After a While” and “Kidney Beans". 

SKILLFUL PLASTIC SURGERY-, 

METHO 
t AN E)l 
» Tlicri 

^ • life wli 
> U liuljllig 

• li,.' raol 
*—'I < hffks. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 

PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS $55 

m THE DAY OF FEAR HAS PASSED WITH THE ADVENT OF 

(e/®-* SAFE, painless, PRACTICAL, SCIENTIFIC 
METHODS OF PLASTIC SURGERY IN THE HANDS OF 

f/*f J / > / -^ San EXPERIENCED. COMPETENT PLASTIC SURGEON 
. e— fjr L-s 5 Tltcre la no retion for anyone to be harnlicsppeJ through 

4ii4 y ipa ^ * life with ualy features; wrinkles, large ears, lll-ghapetl lips. 
/ / X 5 *''dilt‘l? eye*, hm.gln* eheeks, excesslre laughing lines, droop- 

A'\ i V ( • li.-' month corners, double chin, sll noae deformities, hollow 
— yS Y/jr 'I t bfeks. lines, froatu. birth or wine marks, sunken eye clr- 

' ■w sears, male*, pimple*, etc. 

rOnCe FVr^ CTDAinUTtMrn imrmvement b.wh of vision and facial expression. A per- 
UnuOo LILO 01 flHIunIlIvEU nunent rorredlon of all def.wmltlci of the face, whether from 
Idrtb or by acci.lrfit, a.;e, dissiratiou, etc. n’rlte nr call for further information. Free eonaultMien. 

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Suite 200, State Lake Bldg., CHICAGO. ILL. 
REFERENCES FROM LEADING STARS IN THE PROFESSION. 

AXTEMTIOM- 
H M ■■ Look for Name SAMUEL NATHANS Before Entering Any Store 

Uo nil PROFESSIONAL TRUNKS $55 
I I Of I ■■ I Bbopooin and Slightly Cseti Taylor, ITartman, Indestructo and Bal Trunk* always 

In I W I WE DO REPAIRING. WRITE FOR CATALOG. 

SAIVlUEi. NATHANS, Inc. 
Sn SEVENTH AVENUE. Between XOth and 41st Streets. NEW YORK CITY. 

flOLB AOKXTS^;^R n St M TRT'NKS IN TITB B.\.qT _ 

Scenery—Show Banners 
Dye, Fabric Jind Plush Drops. Get our low prices before you place v-our order. 
High-grade work guaranteed. UNITED SCENIC STUDIOS, 56-58 North 
Broadway, Aurora, IHinois. 

99-Year Lease For Sale on Capitol 
(formerly Park) Theatre, Indianapolis 

Write or wire for details on a wonderful opportunity. Act NOW! 
FRED A. SIMS or GEO. M. DICKSON, Receivers, 

1242 Consolidated Building, Indianapolis, Ind. 

HxM 
NEW YORK CITY. 

ACTS 

BALLET DANCING 
without a teacher. You can ex'illy learn 
fr m "A Manual of Dancing Steps”, l>y B-a 
Pohl. Contains list of Tei-taihiue Exerclsr* 
(Russian School of Dancing), Polish Step*. 
So' lal Dancing Steps, etc. Pull description* 
with 30 cut* and diagram.* fully lUuatratIng 
the positions and step*. Cloth twoi^d. Price, 
postpaid, $3.00. 

SenJ jot Catahtut af Bcoh on Folk, 
Clot, Natural and AestlKlic Dancinf. 

“Thg teacher will And them valuable a* 
reference btxiks a^d the professional dan* er 
Idea* In them a-plM-ty."—GORDON WUYTB, 
in "111* Billboard”. 

A. S. BARNES &. CO. 
7 W. 45th Street, New York 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. I OPERA HOSE 

Our Ma-nufacturJns oeera^HoIe ^Cot-* 
Department Is euuip- ,, ,, 

THEATRICAL 
V*7 SHOES 

WORN AND ENDORSED 
BY FOREMOST ARTISTS 

^ Evetything for stage, ballet and 
f dreua wear made to order and 
r in itock. Short vamp and nov- 

Tho Pavlowa elty street and evcBing dipper*. 
To€SUpp€r oponi Hom — Tl^ts 

Aiftona 
Writa for 

Catalog B-3 
97 N. Scata St., Chlaaoto 

ped tu make Costume* ' 
w order (. short no- 
tice. M dents irlce*. •Ti'rH'Vi'" ' 

r’in..™ Cetton ...:;.$2.00 
SMkoline' 

your Ideas. Worsted . 

Write for estimates ^“(^000 
and suggestion*. . 

Worsted . 4.50 
Pure Silk . 12.50 

and suggestion*. I IMPORTANT—A d d 
I l5o eostaie t* abev* 

Cottumes and Wigs I pries*. No good* C. 
to hue. Make-up. | 0. 0. 

largest Ceetume Establlshnent Iff U. Sw 

TAMS 
318-320 W. 46th Street. 

"ALIDELLA" Dancing Clogs 
F'or Pro- 
fession;ils. 

Perfect 
Fit. 
•Mso 

Dancing 
M;it3. 

In all Wood Soles,.$ 9.00 
In Split Soles,. 11.00 

A- H. RIEMER SHOE CO. Milwaukee, Wis. 

STAGE DANCING 
TEACHERS—PROFESSIONALS—BEGINNERS 

—AMATEURS. 
Bxvs time and at the same time team renuir.* 
.Stag* Da.''-ctiir. all stylet, sti.d! a* Soft Shoe, 
FYlsoo*. Bu.k *• d Win*. W*'.;* Clog. Boceotrlc. 
Farcy Ballet. T •* Ru.-aiari. nallri.)om. etc. We 
guarantee to get you taroklng.*. Panme* furnished. 

HARVEY THOMAS. 
59 E. Van Burea St.. 3d Fleer, Cblcai*. III. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER MAY 10th 
I REAL SONG AND DANCE VAUDEVILLE TEAM. 

strong enough to feature on any show. Lady fourth 

buslTiesA. Gent -mall character pait. All eiieo- 

I tials. Biulty Season’s contract only. 

Ted— Goodwin and Goodwin-Mw 
TAYLORVILLE. ILLINOIS. 

TWO SENSATIONAL BLUES. 

“IF HFS YOUR MAN YOU’D BEHER KEEP 
HIM HOME,” 

AND 

**RIO GRANDE BLUE" 
Orchestration, 25c. Professional Cople* free. 

CHAS. H. LEWIS PUBLISHING CO.. 
Reem 412. 1658 Breadway, - - New Yerk. 
349 West North Temple St.. Salt Lake City. Utah. 

THEATRICAL 

^ SHOES Vi 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3504 East Waahingtffff, 

INDIANAPOLIS. - IND. WIGS 
G.SHINDHELM 
144 W. 46th St., NEW YORK 

S«n«t for prior, list. 

Italiu Tog Duent Skppen M 
3 Optra Hgsg Mi TtkIi v 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. 
Send far Prim LliL 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
339 South Wabaah Aveau*. CHICAGO 

SCENERY^ 
THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R. WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

221S Vart Buren Strwfft, _Chicago. Ill- 

CALDWELL OPERA HOUSE. C-vIdwell, 0.—N.« 
—oking Anr»,ri.: - fur .omin-' seijori a* well »* sum¬ 
mer months. Ifas been retmxiele*! s^d painted. Flrst- 
Claai cundiUou, DR. H. W. SCLILXTZ. Manages. 



'li/ip Leigh a Slave to 

the Dauphin^s Nose 

Philip Lelch, who playi the role of the 
Dauphin In “Saint Joan", at the Empire Thea¬ 

ter, New York, la a dare to that rbararter'K 
lu'licroua nuee. lie may be found In hi* dre*<- 

Ing room at 7 o'cloek any ereninc or at 1 

o'clock on any matinee afternoon, patiently 

inodelinc the famous or Infamous nose. We 

blew In at the Empire Theater one eeenlnf at 

7:10 and found him with the nose one-tbird 
made. As It bad not matted properly it was 

again feduced to a sha]>oIess mass and coaied Into 
a rurred-ln bridge and flaring tip of strange 

angularity. Ilarlng been Informed that Mr. 
Leigh Is a clever caricaturist, at one time 

contrlbntlng to The Rrldgeport Life, we ven¬ 

tured that hlj acc<>mpllshment in this direction 
probably accounted for the mlrth-provoklng 
proportions of the Dauphin's proboscis. But 

Mr. Leigh modestly gave entire credit to the 
Dauphin's progenitors. 

Altho born In England, Mr. Leigh considers 
hini'clf an .tmerlcan. as he bad made New 
York his residence since Infancy except on 

those occasions when he toured America with 

theatrical companies or visited Europe and 
browsed happily In antique furniture shops. 

lie found his first stage opportunity In New 

York, and It happened this way: He left 
home feeling capable of standing on bis own 

two legs and of pursuing a musical career. 
Hut It was a long while bs’fore he got a chance 

to sing. He dlsc-overed that in addition to a 
gorrd voice one needed a Job to get along In 
the world. TTierc didn't seem to lie many odd 

Jobs that a little fellow could do, unless It 
was driving a delivery wagon, which he did. 
He came In close contact with the seamy side 

of New York life, which may or may not ac- 

raunt for the fact that his physical growth 
stopped, so that to<lay he Is still of Juvenile 

projiortlon*. somewhere around 5 feet, 8 inches, 
which suggests he was quite a big boy at four¬ 
teen. 

Then the all Important thing happened. They 

needed some extras for the cast of L'.tlglon, 
atarrlng Maude .tdama. Among the extras hired 

was Bblllp Ix'lgb. He received a salary of 

$4 a week. When we suggested that this wage 
must have meant slim living, Mr. Leigh re¬ 
plied; 

“Well, rather! But In those days living on 
small wages was not the problem that It Is 

today I found a hall room at <1.25 a week 

and a lunch room in Sixth avenue, where I 

breakfasted on coffee and roll, with two Sweet 
Caps thrown In, all for five cents.” 

Then someone heard Philip Leigh sing and 
Sent him to Boston to play In a musical com- 

to modify that a bit, to sing In the 

fARCE ? 

IcOMEm A Depsrtment of NEVS & OPINION0^ 
g-Ttj coiAacted it} Gordon Vhyte'^ 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO THE BILLBOABD, 1493 BKOABWAY. NEW YOBE. N. Y.» 

PHILIP LEIGH 

Princeton To Work on Stage Problems 

New $400,000 Theater for Research Work in 

Lightings Scenery and Staging Plays—Will 
Try Out Broadway Shows 

New York, May 2.—F<«r the first time In tory. proved successful by experiment and then 
the history of the American theater a uni- h.iud<d over to ns. It would mean a big sav- 
verslty will set Itself to gr-ipple With the Ing in production costs. In many plays there 
problem of staging plays and working out new Is more stuff thrown away than Is used, sim- 

developments lu connection with scenery and ply because we have to build It to see It and 

lighting This Is the prime puri«>se underly ng when it does not work correctly. It has to l>e 
the building of a $4(K».0o(> theater at Prince- discarded. No other business handles Us proh- 
ton University, work on which will commen-e Icnis In that way. It is too wasTeful a 

in the fall according to Dr. Donald C. Stuart. mcth<.d. If Princeton will give the results of 
professor of dramatic literature. its r.search work to the producer, as It does 

The work to be done at Princeton will he in other fields to the manufacturer. It will 

similar to research work done In connection Is? a blessing to the American stage.” 

rn?co™“w::.d"' ernowteSS BILLIE BURKE_^S NEW PLAY 

of technical theatrical prohlems l-a* York, May 2.-Catherine ChUholm has 

largely on the h t-am -m as pr * nulled <‘*‘urned out a new play for the apeclal use of 
Princeton, scientific principles wl I "Pi’”'J j, nie Burke, entitled “Nancy Stair". Miss 

and the problems ChM.olm al o is the author of “The Jinx”, In 

fa-hlon. Already Pr nee on . nltrs. ^'hich Genevieve Tobin Is to be the star; “The 
worked out novslties In ra um ” Monster of the Inn” and a travesty on “Borneo 
violet light effects which have found their w y calKi “Julio and Romyette”. The 

to Broadway and one effect, use n s. . l^een In California for tl>e 

where costumes and scenery g ow» n m several months, has arranged to spend 

colored effects, was invented at ® ““ vers gnmmer in Ixjndon, where she will assist 
by students In physics and chem s ry app y , . TiresentsUons nf three of her otavs. 

—Nickolas Huray. 
Mr. Leigh plays the Dauphin in “Saint 

Joan", Shaw's latest play, produced by the 
Theater Guild at the Empire Theater, New 
York. Hit portrayal of the weak-minded 
monarch la one of the outatanding artistio 
succeaies of the year. 

COHAN CLOSES UP SHOP 

New York, May 2.—Signs of George M. 
Cohan's occupancy in the Fitxgerald Building 

are now a tiling of the past. The producer 
entered his offices for the last time yesterday, 
made quick dispatch of his morning mall and, or, 
after delivering final instructions as to the chorus, where he remained for two years. His 
disiTO-ial of bis furniture, pictures aud other next bit was as understudy to the Roger 

equipment, turned his office keys over to the Brothers’ Juvenile. When said Jnvenlle de¬ 
superintendent of the building. He might have elded that h, didn't care to go on tear, Mr. 
said, ''ThaUs tls- end of that’.'' as be made hi* l>‘lgh fell heir to hi* part. 
exit, also for the last time. Cohan intends to .4fter rlo«lng with the Roger Bros. Mr. Leigh 

sail for Europe in June and It Is thought he decided to learn something about the technique 
will be gone for some mouths. “So This Is of acting and went Into stork, playing a 

London", headed by the Cni'urn', will close variety of roles, over a period of five years, 
shop in Norfolk, Va., tomorrow night, and He was with Roliert Warwick at Columbns, O.; 

with Marie Servos* at Grand Rapids, Mich., and 

with Paul Mc.VIllstcr at the Bronx Opera Honse. 
He then Joined William Faversham’a pro- 

dnrtlon of "Misalliance", which went on tour, 

followed by an engagement with Mr. Fkver- 
sbam and Maxine Elliot, In tha all-atar re- 

e of “lledda vlval of “lajrd and Ijidy Algy”. 

cclal matinee "My friend* then a-sured me ‘Yon are made. 
'j. fhi date* You don’t have to worry,’ " said Mr. Leigh, 

will -May ''But they were wrong. I did have to worry. 

There followed two gorgeous years without a 

Joh. Finally RoN-rt Milton, who was pro¬ 

ducing 'The Charm JfehooF, took pity on me 

and gave rue a part In that production, which 
, happily lasted for two setaona. 

W. .Icijrcgor lias ..| ^ twenty-week engagement In 

oul* .VelherMile to Dayton, O. At the end of that en- 

1 gagement Mr. Milton again proved a friend in 
le Morom o Theater, sending for me to take a |>art In the 
i entirely new pro- T-„eater Guild production, 'He Who Gets 

■ SlapiM-d’. I have been with the Theater Oulid 
ever since, playing in ‘I’rom Morn to Mid¬ 
night', 'The Tidings Brought to Mary'. 'Peer 

Gynt’, ‘Sandro Botticelli’ and 'Saint Joan'.” 
.\skcd hi* Impn-sslons of the Dauphin role In 

which he has made such a deep Impression, Mr. 

Leigh replied that the chararter had so many 
transitions that he often wondered whether his 
manner of bridging them was "rotten”. He 
feels, however, that the hlg and fine moment 

of the portrayal la when the weak Hanphln 
asserts his authority, and rules that .Saint Joan 

shall command the army. 

When wo riqM’ated to him some of the high 

appraisals of his work which we bad read In 

fail It *’'’*“* **card, Mr. liOlgh, who was still ar- 
.1 ranging the stubborn nose, paused and said 

lH**of Jolfn earnestly: “Whatever effectiveness the ehar- 
acter possesses is due to the splendid direction 

of Mr, Philip Moeller." 

TRACT Siiliducd by mocesty and the demands of the 
curious olfactor.v ergan, Mr. la'igh had nothing 

this week "'“ee to say. But Hie no*e s|ioke volumes In 
Woods to eomedy. Its plehlsr rontour being most Incon- 

have done when compaced with the eultnre of Mr. 

ned. (Contlnn-d on page 231 

MISS REED PLANS REVIVAL 

The theater will be built by the Triangle 
Club, the Princeton dramatic organization, 
which has laid the foundation of the building 
fund with the profits of its performances for 
some years back. To this sura, substantial 

contributions have been received from Otto H. 
Kahn, Booth Tarkington and Roy «?. Durstlne 

nnd additional funds will be sought from the 

alumni. 
The significant thing about the Princeton 

Theater, as distinguished from dramatic work 
done in other universities, will be the cen¬ 
tering of Its activities on stage problems as 

distinguished from dramatic problems. There 

are several colleges which teach the writing 
of drama hut this will tie the first school to 

teach production methods. 

"It is the intention to make Princeton a 

dramatic center." said Professor Stuart. “We 

specialize here, and will continue to specialize 
at the new theater, in the designing of scenery. 
In lighting effects and other stage equipment. 

Princeton lias produced a niimlier of able de¬ 
signers and jiainters. During the last season 
four undergraduates did unusual work in stage 

designing, and we have had fully twenty com¬ 
petent Bfudeiit jiainters at work. Many of the 
Triangle Club men have become actors.” 

Most of the plays to lie produced at Prince¬ 

ton in til? new tlieater will he modern ones 
and it 1* intended that Broadway companies 
shall visit the theater from time to time with 
new productions. The work of I’rinceton 
playwrights will also be staged. Tlie elas-lcs 
will only be played where they lend themselvea 

to the solution of staging iToidems. In this 
connection, ‘•Macbeth’’ is mentioned on ac¬ 

count of spealal stage effects which have never 
been done on the stage to fully comply with 
the requln-ments of the manuscript. Such a 

I'r-dilem as making the witches apfiear and 

di-appi-ar might attract as an effect to be 

worked out. 

New York, May 2.—"In and Out", a farce 

by Thomas F. Fallon and Charles C. Stewart, 
Mill oi'cn lu the Muutauk Theater in Brooklyn 
next Monday n'gbt. In the east are CVcil 
Cunningliam, Victor Morley, Homer Barton. 
IHantita Puttison, Norval Keedwell, Paul 

Doucet, Victor Beecroft, Ls'cna Woodworth, 

Julian Winter, Edward Eliscu, Jack Raymond 
aud Olive Tempest. Murray Phillips, Broadway 

dramatic agent, is sponsoring the production. 

HEDDA GABLER” DELAYED 

SAMUELS PLAY IN LONDON 
SWERLING WRITING ANOTHER 

SWEDISH ACTRESS COMING OVER 



ROUND THE RIALTO 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
DRAMATIC NOTES -Three new prodni’HotiA, 

the refnm for a week of the Moscow Art nim- 

ter and a rewival of "The Emperor .Tones” will 
Anothir player in "rotira” who Is head' d for latest effort bjr Joseph Bernard Rethy, a short- constitute the changes In the Broadway play- 

the high I'hices In the theater Is Lonls Calh* rn etory writer. bonses next week. 

lie Is a giMHl-hioklng and ca|>ahle actor. Playing --- The Moscow Art Theater will play this, their 
n part wh'ch calls for mncb dextrona acting, The E<lulty Show program must hare caused engagement at the Imperial Theater, com¬ 

be fills its recjulrements to a nicety. many a manager to think. What with the mpuolng Monday, and then sail for the other 

- roster of stars who appeared on the stage and gj^e. The ispertoire will consist of six plays. 
"Tarnish”, which has wound np Its long those who took space to make their where- "The Brothers Karamazoff”, •‘Tsar Pymlor 

career at the Belmont Theater, New York, will al>onts known In various companies, the list iwanovltch”, "Ivanoff”, "The Cherry Orchard”, 

he pre-ented on tour next season by R chard of prominent members was an Impressive one. •'Tm-ie Vanja” and “The Lower Deptha”. Aa 

Herndon, with Patricia ColIInge re-engaged to - . „ . . before, they will be presented tmdei the'man- 
play the leading feminine role. Pauline Lord will not appear In Benjamin Morris Gest. 

— -- Glaser’s adaptation of "Foam”, as wss pre- ,, , . t.__ —m —_ 
Fania Msrinoff Is not going to London after viously report' d. The leading role Instead will i a cf" t nii 

all. The ...,res, received an off-r to appear be essayed l.y Florence Nash, who recently Tsn 

In the hntcINh production of ' White Cargo \ closed In Merton of the MoTies’*. The rumor ^ V, n- « w ■ i i «• .ai 
hut ha. elpcted to rem.ln In this conntrT for that Arthur Ilonkln. wnnM .non«YP th„ nr.^ 

nand Gottachalk, Donald Cameron, George 
Pauncefort, George Henry Trader, Robert 

Pemberton, Robert Harrison and Jefferson 

Lloyd. The play has been staged by Frederick 

Stanhope. 
Monday will also see the opening of "Peg o' 

My Dreams”, a musical version of "Peg o' 
My Heart”, at the Jolson Theater. This pleco 

baa a book by J. Hartley Manners, music by 

Hugo Felix; lyrics hy Anne Caldwell and stag¬ 
ing by Hassard Short. The east is made up 

of Suzanne Kenner, G. I*. Huntley, Roy Roy- 
ston, Oscar Flsman. RotsTta Beatty, Paul 
Kleeman, Chester Hale, .\Il)ertina Vltak, Lovey 

lu'e. Ollberta Fan.st, J'YsephIne McCallon an'l 

William Ladd. Richaid Herndon Is the pro¬ 

ducer. 
Mr. Herndon .also will present another play 

Tuesday night at the Belmont Theater. This 
will be "Catskill Dutch”, by Roscoe W. Brink. 

Robert Milton has staged the piece with the 
following cast: Frank McGIynn, Jlinnie Du¬ 
pree, Lonis Wolbelm, Kenneth McKenna and 

I'rederle Burt. 
"The Emperor Jones" will be revived at the 

Provlncetown Playhouse Tuesday night, this 

time with Paul Bobeson playing the title part. 

It la only Intended to ran the play for a week 

W!:'.l,. the lads seem to tie returning to 

iiiwn. : : ; : Within the last few 

<Ia.is we have sA'cn several fares that 

have ts"'!) absent from the Rialto f"r months. 
■ ; : : One of these, and It is not a had 

Iccklng one at that, belonged to DAVE GOB¬ 

BET. the emlU'-nt cinematographer. : : : : 

DAVE has been out on the Coa «t for s«ime 

niitiths and says, "Not so good.” ; : : : He 

illi'ws he would rather grind a crank in little 

oM N' W York than on the sunlit shores of 

the I’aciflc, as the orators have It. : : : : So 

(i.re he Is. : : : : And what have you? : : : : 

ARTHUR McKUOH has also come back to 

: : : : ARTHTTR was In advance of 

“Sally" and tells Tom big business was done 

ty that fhow In the West. : : : : ARTHUR 

r.l'U't up u lot of exploitation stunts whlra 

lit' s'orked successfully and the natives fought 

III iliug their rhekels thru the box-oIBce wln- 

il' K. : ; : : So there you are! ; ; : : In- 

ciileutally we hear from excellent sources that 

Will Rogers will be seen In the next "Zlegfeld 

I'l'lllis ’. : : : : We are given to nnderKtatid 

i.'iat relit arsals for the new show will be call d 

f r tic nii'lille of June and WILL, his lariat, 

chewing gum and Jokes wlU report along 
»itli all the other be.utiet. : ; ; : BERNARD 

SOBEL Informs ua that be baa formed a bus!- 

lit".- jiartnershlp with BEN HOLZMAN. : : : : 

Together they s'ill act as heralds, trouhjdours, 

nil giiplione men, annunciator'^ Intelligencers, 

s|M'k''-men. guides, phliO'^ipbers and frlenil* to 

a Nebct list of clients. : : : : Well, the lads 

an- cl' ver anti we don't see why they shouldn't. 

: : : : LUDWIG LEWISSORN tells ns the aiig- 

g.-tion we made In this spire of truth recently 

that the New Y'ork Stage Society get ELIZA¬ 

BETH RISDON to play Beatrice In their forth- 

temlng production of "The Cencl" hai met with 

IitiiMih rahle approval. : : : : That was what 

ne hoped for and we'll bet Our next summi r s 

-traw lid she can play the part right up to 

t e hilt. : : : : We ran Into SHADOW FORD 

and hU dug, "Shakespeare”, the other day an'l 

h.id a mi rry time. : : : : SHADOW tells us 

the hound is a “massacre" In bis act. : : : : 

.\'C(inIing to him. there never was such an 

n.mnl. : : ; : .\rter he had put the d«-. 

nhicb is a Persian rug bound or something, 

thru Ha rouiiu" for ns on the street corner we 

i:in well U'lievo It. : : ; : "Shakespear*-” Is 

a remarkable pup, take It from us, and you 

will he.ir more of him ere long. : : : : Bat 

that's all you'll bear from ns today. 

TOM PEPPER. 

Lyman Brown, dramatic agent, will sail this One by one the players who have remained 

week for Europe. He expects to remain abroad outside of Equity are Joining up. Julia Arthur 
for the summer and sinnd part of Ills time Is the latest, following Helen Hayes by a 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of oonaecutive performarcei up to and including Saturday, May S. 

IN NEW YORK 
STAR. THEATER. OPEMIMQ NO. OF 

DATE. PERFS. 
..Repnbllc.May k’2.831 
(Spec. Mats.).Forty-Eighth St...Apr. 24. 0 
..Provlncetown.Apr. «.2!) 
..Brixidhur«t.Feb. 12.9.T 
..Thirty-.Nlnth St...May 5.— 
...Hclmonf.May 6.— 
...Forty-Ninth St-Apr. l.T.2:5 
.. .Hud-on.Apr. 22. 1> 
Wa ter Hampden... National.Dec. 17.Dil 

.Vanderbilt.Apr. 24. 12 

.Provlncetown.May rt.— 

.Forty-Eighth St...Apr. 18.21 
Greenwich Village Feb. 3..97 

■Lyceum.Mar. 3.72 
.Morosco.Apr. 21.16 
.Gaiety.Apr. 28. 8 
.Provlncetown.Apr. 6.21* 
Bijon.Jan. 29.114 
Henry Miller's... .Apr. 7.32 
.Frazee.I'ec. 30.115 
.Hudson.May 4.— 
• Lyric..\pr. 21.18 
.Garrick..Apr. 14.21 
.Cherry Lane.Mnr. 24.36 
.Klaw.Nov. 28.121 
.Century.Jan. 15.135 

..Imperial.May H.— 
Francine Larrimore.T'.iirty-Ninth St...Mar. 31.40 
,..H.irrls.Oct. 9.2.37 
Lionel Atwill.Ambassudot.Mar. 3.80 
..Rita.Jan. 7.13s 
—.Plymouth.Dec. 8.173 
Jeanne Eagels.Maxine Elliott's.. Nov. 7.617 

...Empire.....Dec. 28.1'''4 
'■■■ -.Booth.Dot, 30.8*0 

..c-medy.net. 18.‘2.31 
...Playhonse.Feb. 5.lO'! 
-—.EIttnge.Not. 9.207 
■ .Princess.May 24.361 
..Port.Oct. 2.3.220 
..Frolic.Myt. 17.58 
■ .Belmont.Oct. 1.255 
— ■ --.Neighborhood.Aor. 22. 9 

.Punch A Judy....Apr. 7.32 
..Daly's.Not. .%.215 
..Fifty-Second St...Apr. 23.13 

tClosed May 4. 

PLAY. 

•Abie's Irish Rose. 
•Admiral, The. 
••An'Ti'nt Mariner, The. 
Beggar on Horseback. 
Bride. The. 
Catskill Dutch. 
CheniH-r To Marry. 
Cobra. 
Cyrano de Bergerac. 
Dnst Heap. 
KniP'-ror Jones The. 
Expre-slng AVillle. 
Fashion. 
Fata Morgana. 
Flame of Love. The. 
Garden of Weeds, The. 
•Georges Daudin.. 
Goi'se Hangs High. The. 
Hi'lena's Buys. 
Ileil-B nt fer H'-aven. 
Ideal Husband, .Vn. 
Leah KleM'hna. 
Mud and the Masses. 
•Man Who .Ate the Pupomac, 
Meet the Wife. 
Miracle, The.. 
Mosy-ow Art Theater. 
•Nancy .Am. 
Nervous Wreck, The.. 
Outsider, The. 
Outw.urd Bound.. 
Potters, The. 

aplomb that Henry Travers does In "Saint 
Joan" is a pleasant sight. The tendency of 

the modem stage and the long run Is to cast 

a player in a certain mold and forever keep 
him there. Mr. Travers demonstrates that he 
can step from one acting genre to another and 
do It without any loss of effectiveness. That 

Is the mark of the real actor and Mr. Trayers 
la emphatically that. 

Mrs. Fiske, 

"Lazybones", Owen Davis' new play, which Is 
now undergoing rehearsals, will be the last 

offering by Bam H. Harris for thia season. Th'' 
prodnetlon is being staged by Guthrie Mc- 
Clintic with 5Iartba Bryant Alb-n in the lead¬ 
ing role. Harris had originally planned lo 
follow the Davis play with "The Trouble 

Hound", a comedy by Martha Stanley and 
Viola Matthews, which has already been pre¬ 

sented on the Coast. ‘‘The Backslapper" was 
also included In Harris’ roster of spring try- 
oats. 

Paint Joan. 
S.'tinth II.-avcD. 

Phame Woman, The. 
Phow-Olf. The. 
Pprlng Cleaning. 
•Suni.p. 
Pwao. The. 
Pweef Seventeen.. 
•Tarnish. 
tTime Is a Dream. 
Two Strangers From Nowhere, 
White Cargo. 
Whltewa-hed. 

•Closed May 3. 

CAST OF "EASY STREET' 

N'W Y'ork. May 2.—lo-ster Bryant will 

fiirtUer Increase h's activities In Chicago with 
llie iiresentatli'D of Ralph Kettering’s new play, 
'■r.a«.v Pireet”. The opening Is schediib'd for 

May II at the I’layhou-e and the ra-t will 
Ic'liile: Mary Newcomb, who played a brief 
• ngigement lu the Middle We«t with the A .u- 
'■••nt loiwrence comedy, "Kelly's Vacation"; 

l>«lght Meade, who has closed with Clara 
Kimball Young In "Trimmed In .sicarlet”; Harry 

Mlntiirn, Frederick Burton, Jamca Nelaon and 
'Viliiani Powell. 

Walter Jordan, of the firm of Sanger A Jor¬ 
dan, well-known pLxy brokers, will appear In 
the light of prodneer next season. He bus come 

(Continued on page 39) 

IN CHICAGO 
,. .Stndebaker,.... 
Guy Bates post... .Cort..... 
.Ina Claire.Princess. 
James Crane.I layhouse.. 
Lew Fields.I.a Palle. 
.Marion-Uarding.Harris. 
Ernest Truex.Central. 
Otis Skinner.Powers. 
. .Great Northern, 

, Grant Mitchell..Adelphi. 

IN BOSTON 
.Henry MPIer..Hollis. 
jChauncey OlcsYtt.... ... 

-.S-Iwyn. 
.Turn Moore.Plymouth. 

Ahle'a Irish Rom. 
Climax, The. 
Grounds for Divorce. 
Guess Again. 
Ilenky. 
Hors.' Thief. The. 
New Toys. 
Pancho Pania. 
Plroon Called Peter. 
Whole Town's Talking. The THEATRE ^ Under the Direction ol 

DfillTlliC IVIdck 
ri U U 1 I n L Pupil ol Sarih Beinhardt 

An opportunity to acquire the principles of Dra- 
niatic Art, with apei'ial reference to the devekn>- 
ment of the voice and tc-hnlque through actual 
sfaze experience. AJ'lresa SECRETARY, El.za- 
brth Mack Studios. 15 W. 12th St. New York. 

MITCHELL TO WED? 
Changelinge. The. 
•Heart of Paddy Whack 
Howard Thurston. 
Kabhtt'a Foot. Tlw. 

•Closed May 3. 

Alberti School of Expression s.archlng foreign plays for the edification of week. It won't be long before practically 
leal managers. every player will be glad to get In with the 

_ big majority of their fellow playera. Which 

Before leaving for Europe Guy Bolton Is as It should he. 

yolunfeered the Information that he had com- 

pl.'tcd the mannscrlpt of hi* new pli 
Dark Angel". He will r-turn to this 

New York. May 2.—.Mme. Bertha Kallcb has In time to see It presented In Octolwr. 

■imthd her Western bookings and will coni'* 
o ihe Kruzee Theater May 14 In her rev tal Vincent Ia>wrence has seen fit ft 

f Jicob Gordin's famous iday, "The Kix'Utrer the title of his latest play, Kelly s A 

••i nta”. Mme. Ksltch was la-t se n In Ne'e to Just plain “Kelly". The oom'dy y 
lerk In ".lltta's Atonement". Bs presence known In New York ea 

Many puplU In leading New York pr ilu-tlons. 
I’bntires. Young People's Theatre and P'.uait 
Walker's Companies. 

1114 Carneje Hall, New York City. 

THEODORA IRVINE mme. kalich at the frazee The Dramat'sts’ Theater, Inc., has been 

granted an option on the prize-winning play in 
a co*ntest which Joseph Santley is fostering to 

determine the best dramatic effort by an 

American actor. More than 200 mnnuscrlpts have 
thus far been submitted to Santley. Hasrard 

Rliort Is slated to stage the production for 'be 

Dramatists. 

DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PLAYERS 
A Course hi .Actirg. Voice. Panl'-mime, Fcn-lu,-. 

Rlvythmical Dai.cin--. 

OCTOBER 15 TO MAY 31. 
Tsschsr of AllGe Bra'ly. s’k approve,1 by &!i'.h 

Wynne M.;:hij<>!i. 

31 RiyerxWe Orlvs. NEW YORK CITY. 
Tsirphene. 3343 EndeetL 

It Is a long time since Broadway has teen 
a bett'-r young actress than Jndith Anderson. 
Sure In her technique, clear of diction, entirely 
without self-eonsclonsuesa, her |>erformance In 
“Ciihra’’ is one of the be‘*t acting exhibitions 
«'f the season. With the growth In her art 

which may reasonably he exi'ccted. Miss .Ander¬ 

son is surely designed for stardom. 
Co-Dlrrctor. and t.ow playing lu 

- .ATE TUB POrOMACK ". at the Cl 
To sec a player who has speolalUed in comedy houjst Interview by a;'polntmciiU 

turn ruund and nlay a •eriotu part with the New York. Phaoe. Lsxingtoa 3?i0. 



^ev/emr, JVewif and ^omwen f <^^7fped JTe/eron 
eommunzeafiontp to 2^93Bpoadwax-t/ewYor/^ 

EDWIN VAIL EDWIN VAIL 

Director of Productions for L) 
Players, Atlanta, Ga., Highly 

Commended by Local News* 
paper Reviewers 

Edwin Vnil, dlrpctor of the I.jrii- ria.v,T< «' 

tiio I.yrlc Thcator, Aflnntn, 1* plnyiiie a 
Me hlmro arpurnitly In tlio war for Im-al iMjpu 
larity brine waei-d hotwoon that company amt 
the recently In-^titated oreanlzation pre«i-nt.'d liy 

U alter Baldwin at the Atlanta Theater. Mr 

Ealilwiii was sticccrded hy Mr. Vail with the 
I..,\rlc company last Pi>cemi>er. The Eyrie riay- 

ers offered “Irene” ayalnst the opening of the 
opposition company and played to almost ca¬ 
pacity all Week In spite of the added opimsltion 
of lln‘ Metroisdltan (Iraml Opera Company, li 

Ih said. Of Mr. Vail’s work In “Irene”, Don¬ 

ald Denny, of The Atlanta Georylan, says: 
“It was a whale of a first-ulsht audience, with 
a box-office line maintained steadily fully an 

hour b<-fon- the curtain. The ca|iaclty of the 
I.yric was taxed. The ingenioua hand of Edwin 
^■all, direi'tor, was seen thrnont the show, the 

same as it has l>een revealed in other pmlni 
tions and which has won for Vail a reputation 

a: a fon-raost director amons stock comitanle- 
in the country.” 

Stewart F. Gelders, of The Obnstitullon, says; 

“The laughter and the pr'.dc and the tloglini: 
hands were in tril>ute to Atlanta's own st^Kk 
ci.nipauy's crowning achievement in lit) week* 
of couKistentl.v gootl work in Atlanta, the produc 

tion of ‘Irene’ with a chorua of twenty graee- 

ful Atlanta girls and boys, and with wenie and 
ligbting effects tbst were a dazzling testimony 

to the genius of Edwin Vail, director of the 

playera and guiding spirit in their triumph.” 

tiludys liarlhut. leading woman; Ki>.v Elkins, Na-hville, Tt nn., .\pril 2S.—The (irpheum 
I’orreht (irr, Hyron Hawkins, Edmund Roberta, Tlieater will ois*n a season of summer stiwk 

Jassie Glide; Director Hari-y McKee, Art Di- May lit. according to Fred Martin, manager of 
rector Walter Slicrwood and Director of Pub* the Drpbeum Players, Inc. Besides Clara Joel 
licity Grace Wynden Vail. as tl>e leading lady the cast will be niiide up 

- of Broadway pla.vers. Mr. Martin left Satnr- 
Horneli, X. Y., May 1.—F. F. Peters has or- for New York to recruit the cast with 

gautzed a stock conipauy for the Majestic tin? assistance of Miss Joel. 

Theater, which has been renovated. The players are expected to arrive in Xash- 

- ville about May 12. 
New York, May 2.—Jack White, representing _ 

Charles Blaney, has closed the Fifth Avenue New York, May 1.—Corse Payton, veteran 
Stock Company, Brooklyn, N, Y., featuring producer and leading man of dramatic stock 

Cecil SiKmner. In Brooklyn and adjacent cities, Isis bwn 

- casting aliout for a samnicr location and finally 
New York, May 2.—Joe Solly will ri’open the decided on Morrison’s Theater, Roekawa.v Beach. 

Mptroi>olls Theater, In the Bronx, with a stock 

company, featuring Cecil Spooner. “EAST SIDE, WEST SIDE" 

Given Stock Premiere by Boston Stock 
Company 

Uo'ton, Mass., May 1.—The company recent¬ 

ly brought by Harold Uevia to the Arlington 
Tlwuter for a run in “Tbe Bat” elo-ed last 
week because of iioor business. George tJgtts 
is the next to take a chance on this pl.iyhonse, 

which has proved a steady bloomer of Iste 
years. He will jiresent “Tbe Cnwanted Child” 

there, beginning this week. 

Progressive and popular director of produo 
tions for the Lyric Players at the Lyric 
Theater, Atlanta, Os. 

Boston. April 30.—.\nother lughly entrriain- 
ing cone d.v is l>eiiig given it* -toi'k premiere, 

as well 8< its tirst llostnn showing, hy the Bos¬ 
ton .stiM-k Company at the St. James Theater 

tliis we,'k. The play, “East Side. West Side”, 

gives .Vniia I.a.Mig a few excellent opportunities 
and slip mak<-s full use of them. There is at-o 

a clioiee part for .\nn Mason, and an inter¬ 

esting role for Walter Gilbert. Comedy work 

by Marie T.alioz, Harold Chase’s portrayal of 

a butler, and PanI Gordon as a Dutch count 
are among tbe outstanding bits, while Mark 

Kent, Ralph M. Remley, Ruth Garland. Jill 

Middleton and Viola Roach contributed their 
usual good efforts. Houston Richards, not in 
tbe cast this week, was greatly missed. 

“Thank Yon” is on the bill for next week, 

to be followed by “Nightie Night” and “In 
Love With Love”, and then a return of “Tbe 

Alarm Clock” for an indefinite run. 

PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

Portland, Me., May 1.—Beginning June 30 the 
Portland Playera will start a aiimmcr stock 

season at the Jefferson Tiwuter. They will 
produce late Broadway successes and a number 
of new plays. The management announces a 

prize-play contest, open only to those wlio were 

born or now reside in the State of Maine. 

by her former associates on tbe stage of t1» 

St. Jarae/ Theater after tbe evening p«'r- 

formance on .April 29. 

Percy Bollinger Itas joined tbe Henry Carleton Ed Slwrwood. wbo has Just flnfsbed a fifteen 
Stock Company, Star Theater, Pawtucket, R. 1. weeks’ stock engagement with the Hazel Me- 

Owen Players, Grand Island, Neb., xvill rejoin 
his wife in Mason Clt.v, la. For the past year 
SlierwrHM) has been leasing plays for play¬ 

wrights on the road and will spend the summer 

getting plays In shape fur the winter season. 

New Turk, May 1.—James Thatcher, general 
manager of the Poll sto<'k companies, bus 

completed arrangements for a presentation of 
stock at Hie Court Siiuarc Tlieater, Springfield, 
Mass., iM'gimiiug May .'>. Marjorie Foster and 

Arthur Chatterdou will play leading parts. 
Miss Foster is going back fur her third season 
at the t>.)Urt Square. Mr. Cliatterdon proved 

himself so capable an actor last summer tliat 

Margaret Wolfe and Donald Kirk are closing 

With tbe Duffy Players, Montreal, Can., May 10. 

Stewart Wilson, Juvenile lead with tbe Hud¬ 
son Players at tbe Hudson Theater, Union Hill, 

N. J., is out of the cast thru- lllnegg. Little Helen Olcott, child actress, who ha-* 
bect-me well known for her Interpretations and 
portrayals in various stock eomiianies, lias re¬ 

turned to her home in Rrooklyn after a week’s 

engagement at tbe Whiting Opera House, 

Eyracuse, wiiere she appeared as Doris in 

“Why Men Leave Home” with tbe FYank Wil¬ 
cox Players, 

GRACE VAIL GIVES PARTY 

Toledo, O., May 2.—Graee Wynden Vail, aoent of several weeks with tbe Proctor Stock 
formerly associated with The New York Amer- Company, Elizabeth. N. J. 
lean and Journal as screen editor for four ; - 
years, has been acting as publicity director for Robert Brister hjis been engaged as leading 
the stock company at the Toledo Tlwater this man, and Day Mason as Ingenue with tbe E. 
past season. Recently she imt across a matinee F. Albee Stock Company, Providence, R. I. 
part.v to the Wednesday patrons as winners of — 
the Friendliest .Audience Award. Tlie contest Mr. and Mrs. 8. j 7.. Po'.l motored from New 
of deciding which audience was the friendliest Haven, Conn., to Hartford to witness the open* 

to plays and players was conducted by tbe ing performance of tbe Poll Players’ summer 

company, with the Wednesday matliicers win- stock season, Mondjy night, April 2**. 

ning. The party consisted of tlw* distribution ■ - 

in the audience by members of the cast of -Angela Ward, wlto Joined tlie stock company 

group pictures and S<K) donated Ice cream bars, at the Fulton Otm ra House, Lancaster, Pa., 

Next six names were drawn from a basket made a decided bit with the players and patrons 

holding the names of all regular reservationists alike. 

of the season, and six netors again stepped -- 

Into the audience to present the six winners Burroughs, who has been on a vacstlon, 

with bouquets of red rose-s—another donation, reiiirus to the Dayton Players at The Play* 
The affair created much good fun, increased the house, Dayton, O., where Irene Shirley has 

with the patronage on Hu- day to the liiggest of the replaced Jean Dilson. 

’atervllle, reason, and Incidentally has Is-cn the means of ; — 
Ih the P. encouraging applause for the players at all Margaret Tehan, formerly en tour with “Tlio 
Theater, Pt'rformances. Fool” Company, has Joined the William 

-Augustin StiM-k cioinpany, Olympia Theater, 

IN THE SAME ROLE IN '• loucesler. Mass, j 

leadin-g THE SAME THEATER Bushy Berkley hua been engagi-d by V’auglian 

Glaser to play Madame I.uey In “Irene”, to 

bo presented l-y the!Vaughan Glaser Players at 
tlie Ulduwn Theater] Toronto, Can. 

AGENCIES’ ACTIVITIES 

william Nleduer, manager, ami .Arthur 
Ritchie, dlwetor of production of the -Audi¬ 
torium I’l.iyers, Malden, Mass., were recent 

visitors to New York, seeking recent releases 

for their company. Tliey also secured Tom 

Brower to play a special engagement as Henry 

Jordon In “Iccbonnil”. Guy Hltner will 

terminate his vaention and rejoin the company 
May 12. 

Vera Myers, elwirming little prlina donn.i 
with the Auditorium Players, Malden, Mass., 

wlio was espi'clally engaged for the presenia 
lion of “Irene”, was very much In demand 

siM'ially ns guest of llie various bs-al organ 
izatloiis, ineluding the Sacred Heart Chiireh. 

where she sang Oniinod’a “Ave Maria” April 
27, Miss Myers will he seen with the Broek 

ton Players at tl*i' City Theater, IlriK-kton. 

Mass., as Mary in the play of that name. 

New York, May 1.—The management of the 

Alhambra Theater, BrookI.vn, will give patrons 
something out of the ordin.ary when two well- 

known stars arc prewnted at tls- sanie per¬ 

formance. Anne Bronongh, of the .Alhanilira 
Players, will eiiaet the role of Tionette In the 

Slock company presentation of “The Humming 
Bird”, while tiloria .Swanson will enact the 
same role in tlie s.-reen version that will be 

exhibited inino diati-ly after the stage version. 

Walter Rieliardson; leading man of the .Audi¬ 
torium Playirs, .Malden, Mass., will leave tliiit 

company .May Id and ciilraiii for New Orleans to 
accept an engagement us leading man with 
the Saenger Players at the St. Charles Thea¬ 

ter. 

Il-knuwn stock Uonel Bevans, who was a meuils-r of tbe star with the Shula-rt 8toe 
well known as IJost.in 8ICM-k Compuny last season, is now ap- u|Mdls, Minn., In plays that 
I for the part louring in “Tlui Rabldl'H Kisjt”, a new euuiedy vlval of “The Second 
I’ilsoii's latest by Klda Julinson Young, wliirli bad Its ••Magdli” and “Tlie Yel 

ieli has lieeii premiere at tbe Plymouth Theater, Boston, pbinented by a new play i 

on the "Idl -April 21. its premiere under the title 

ad Alan in the ——— ter is liy RegiiiHld Goode 

dor.v of Gklu- Lueille Adams, once lilghly impiilar as “Mi-rehnnt of A'eiilee” Com 
'■ picture will ingenue of the P^oston Stock Company and now field. Mr. (iiMide lias an 
III of Gordon retired to private life as the wife of ('.iplain endlt, entitled “Kaiula”. ' 

Morris Reynolds, U. S. N., was given a iNirty eepted by John Port. 



stage direction of Cbas. R. riiii)p8. Cast, viz.: 
J. O. .Mucfarlane a* Itru'g', Itoris Mac- 
J’horion OH .laui’ I’ai kanl, .Minnie Iliiinplircyx 
as I’oIIy Aniirns, Cliarlcs A. Itrmvm* us 
Jim .Marvin, .M.ie Hey as I.oii Kllen I'.irtcr, 
Melv.vn IleswllMTK us (itnrge Itailil, Dorothy 
I. a Vem as Jackie Simpson, .Ia>-k Conley as 
Constable Kimms, Giiy .Vslor as Jtidue Daniel 
Carter, Constume llallctt as .Mrs. Carter. .\1. 
Jackson as Tbe Club Waiter, .Mrs. J. C. M.ie- 
farlune as Jliss 1‘enelope HiidU, Wilbelmina 
II. iak as Beth Taber, Itorotby TbnriiiKer as 
Lin'lle Mnnn, Maraaret Wells as Eilna Dweudle. 
I’ansy Alvis as Tunline Ken\vi< k. •'<ii an lu-nzer 
as Leona Strand, Uernice Ellis as Zeuia iMillips, 
I»on>tby Dumont as Elsie St.'vens, Itorotby 
t^'ller aa Helen Stanlland, Helen Engbolin as 
Bobby Stewart, laniise Sinikin as Velma Sum¬ 
mers, Lucile Dellinger as Ruby Davis. 

Harry Bond Players 
rittstield. Mass.. Union S<iuare Theater.— 

“Our Little Wife’’, presented l.y the Hurry 
liHid Pla.vers. undi-r tbe stage direction of Harry 
Bond, assisted by Howard llleker. Cast, viz.: 
.yda Meade us ikidn, Ibian Borup as Tomni.t. 
Harry Bond as Herb. Honurd Kicker as Burke, 
Tedd Bracket as Diwtor Elliot. Harry Ciselur 
us BoIm>. Kicbie Clark Kussell as Angie, Ib-b n 
B.isluger as Fanny, .\rtbur Morris as k'raneois, 
Kalpb 8[>rague as Harwissl. 

Hudson Players 
Union Hill. N. J., Hud-s>n TbealiT.—"The 

Cat and the t'anary ’. presented by the Hudson 
I’layers, under the stage din-etioii of Charles 
I’ilt. Cast, viz.; Bernanl Cramy as Roger 
CTosb.v. Helen Courtney as Mammy I’leasaiit. 
Matt Briggs as Harry Blythe. .Mmeda Fowler 
as Susan Sillsby. Frames .Morris a- Cieily 
Voune, Stewart Wilson as Ch.irles Wilder. Jack 
Itosdelgh as raul Junes, Eveta Nudsen as 
.Vnn.'ttielle West. Walter Lawrence as Hendricks, 
William H. Elliott as I’atterson. 

Abbott Stock Company 
Everett. Mass., New Strand Theater.—"Don’t 

Tell My Wife”, presented by Forrest L. .\bbott, 
with the stage direction of Warren Burrows, 
assisted by Will MacColl. Cast, viz.: M.rrill 
Matheiiy as William tlreen, Warren I’.urrows as 
Bi’Uson tlre.v. Will MacColl as Jack Harlow, 
W. H. MaclHiUgal as George Wishington White. 
Fred Harvey as E. Z. Ibinn. Lillian Merehal as 
Carolina Green, Leona Leslie as Mrs. May Mar¬ 
tin, Beatrice .Vnglin as Rose Harlow, Maisie 
Cecil a» Johauna. 

Princess Players 
Des Moines. la.. Princess Theater.—“What’s 

Tour Wife Ikiingl” pres«-uted by Messrs. El¬ 
bert and Getchell. featuring Diilcie Cooiter and 

• ContiumsI on jiage js) 

Prologing Plays and Playe 

notice to horse managers and directors of PRODRCTIOHS; MaU yodr 
houie programs at early in the week aa possible to Alfred Nelson, The Billboard, New 
York City. 

us .\riunna Ibruyster, Tom Halls as John 
B Day. Jean Dliver us Patricia O’Day, Don 
Crump as K<iukmaker, Albert Lcane at Tlie 
Hoboken Terror. 

Dorothy La Vern Players 
M.idison, Wit., Orpheum Theater.—“Oh. Boy’’, 

presented by Sherman dc Jack-«n, with the 

NEW CALIFORNIA THEATER 

|io>le a- Judge Weeks, bairtax Burgher aa 
F.dilic Semper, Ikirothy lllackhurn at Joan 
Ih.iii'. Uikei Kent IIS .1 u-g Kenilail. .Mary 
Wolfe a- Belli. Irene Shirley at Hose Howard, 
Franklvii .Muuuell as Phlll|i Liimt, Fn-deriek 
llarriiigton a* Morton Kendall, William Pawley 
4- U as-rt Blake, Josephine Abel as Mrs. Ken- 
iiall. 

Marguerite Bryant Players 
baiaunah, Ga.. The Savannah Tlieater.— 

••Smilin' Thru'’, presented by Jack Mareus and 
t'liss. Kraim r. with tbe stage direction of Chat. 
Kramer, assisted by John Burns. Cast. Til.: 
IboisT L. .Vteiiley as John Carteret, loiwrence 
r'o ier S' Dr. U»en Harding, MiiUd Fro't us 
Ellen, Marguerite Brjant as Kathleen Dun¬ 
gannon, Clms. Kriiiiier as Willie Ain'ley, Hessel 
Shelton »' Kinmih Wayne, G«>o. I. K.vle as 

.lobii Biirus as Gu>-st, Nell Walker at 
.Mary Clare, Virginia Frael as Gin-sf, Hassel 
Shelton B' Jefeinlah Wayne. Marguerite Bryant 
,is .Mis.nyeeii Clare. 

English Players 
Toronto. Can.. Comedy Theater.—“Pyg- 

iiiaPcii' , pn'«ent«s1 by The English i’layer*. un¬ 
der the stage dlre<'tinij of Csineroo Matthews. 
c.,t, v.y.: Phyllis Joyee as Miss Eynsfurd Hill, 
.Muriel Issii Ilowe us Mrs. Eynsfurd Hill, U. N. 
I.- wiii S' Flf't By-'tsuder. Ed sard Douglas as 
.Mr. E'usford Hill, lb irdre lu.jle as Eliia 
Iksiliiile. .Montague Hutls'rfonl as Colonel l*ick- 
eriiig. L.amisrt Larking as Seeoud Bystander, 
1.. on.ird .Mndie as llenr.v Hitgiiis. .kniie CareW 
i« Mr'. I'e.iree, Walter KIngsford Ss APred 
Iksiliiile. .Vella JelTertt at Mr'. Hlggln*, Lil- 
lUD .M. Si'oit as Parlor Maid. 

Kurtz Players 
Lethlehem. Pa., Kurti Theater.—"Tlie Gold 

Diggers' , presented by Al. Luttringer, with 
the stage dirertlon of Al. Luttringer, assisted 
by Frank Fsrrara. Cast, vis.: Edna Earl .\n- 
drews as Mabel Munroe, Helen Higgina aa Vio¬ 
let Dayne, Katherine Bnrua as Sadie. Kthel 
Coyne as Trixie Andrews, Ann Kingsley as 
Jerry Lamar, Marie Fountain as Cissie Gray, 
Jaek easier West as Wally tbiundert. Dorothy 
Itussi'll as Topsy St. John, Georgia Neese at 
Eleanor Montgomery, Foster Williams aa 
Stephen Lee. Malcom Macl.etsl as James Blake, 
Frank Farrura as Barney Barnett, Ann Hamil¬ 
ton as Mrs. Lamar. 

Toledo Stock Company 
Toledo. O . Toledo Theater.—"The Excitera", 

presented by tlie Toledo Btock Compan.v, under 
the stage dtreelion of Harry E. M< Kee. Cast, 
liz.: Margaret tbdkirk as Eruilntrude Marilley, 
Byron Hawkiut at Lexington Dalrymple, Jessie 
Glide as Mrs. Rand. Walter IVnilter as lliliry 
Band, Gladys Hurlbut as Itufii' Baud. Gertrude 
King as Miss R. Kaekhum. Edith 8|H-Dcer as 
Vaughn, James Billings as Dan MueGee, Walter 
Sheiiv.iod as Chauffeur and Policeman. Forrest 
Grr «s Jocelyn Basset-Brown. Harry B. Me- 
he.> as Seymour Kati, Roy Elkins as Flasb 
Fagan, .\ndy Hicks aa 8t. Joe. 

Vaughan Glaser Players 
Tereiifo. Can.. Cpiowii Theater.—“Polly of 

the Cin Us", p,<-seiited liy V.ingbnii Glaser, with 
Hie stage direetlon of Harry Andrews, asslslisl 
b.v Charles Emerson. Cast, vix.; May Bell 
Marks as Mundy Jones, George Is-tniigwell as 
1 ,ie Ityverend John Douglas, Corlnne Farrell as 
JiiHs Strong, Edytha Krtclnim ns Mrs. WII- 
l"Ughhy, George Gren»IUe as Wtlllo Willoughby, 
loiis loindou as Miss Perkins, Harry Andrews 
us Hasty Jones, Cliarlos Emerseu a< Iteacoo 
Elverson. Cliurlen Fletcher as Big .lim. Fred 
Kerhy as I'licle Toby. Bastl loiughrane as l>r. 
Manley. D. C. Perctval as Jo<‘ Barker. Ruth 
.\tiios as Polly, Florence Darles as Vera. Mister 
Fre.hrlek Howard as Freddie, Little Edna 
Sydney us Clara, Annie Tra.'nor as Jennie Wil- 
loiigl.hy, Violet Howard as Mile. Elsie. 

Circle Players 
Dallas. Tex., Circle Theater.—“Polly Pre¬ 

ferred’, presented by the Clrele Playirs. under 
the stage direction of Nash Well, assisted by 
Walt.r B. (iillH-rt. Cast, vlx.: Olive Blakeney 
as Jimmie, Jim Evans as Walter. Ijs.ii.i Powers 
u' I'olly, John G. Fee as Jowpli lluHicrford, 
Mitiiir Wat'iin ns Ikib Cisdey, Irvin Ki nnedy 
as Oseii Kennedy, William .Vbrani :i« Pierre 
Jones, Emily ,Mai pherson as Mrs. Rutherford, 
Ja< k IbdsTtsnn as Harold Nathan. Kathleen 
ChrUiiinn us First Girl, Evelyn Lewis as Sec- 
"iid Girl. Geoffrey Bryant as Morris. William 
I*e as Cr.iwfiird Boswell. Fred. W. Ewen as 

I'oller. 

Bcrkell Players 
IndiuiiupoUs, Ind., EnglUh Oihtu House.— 

l-itlle (II,I New York", pre'euled by the 
B'rki II Pla.Ters, under the stage direetlon of 
Eddy Waller, ssslsted bjr M’m. V. iliill. Cast, 
'i' : Eddi Waller iis Larry Delavan. IhdpU 
Byan UK Henry BreriMtrl. Uol« rl Kay U' Wasli- 
naloii Iryliig. Frank Palloji as Reilly. .\leX- 
'lohr Campbell as Cornelius Vanderbilt, Her- 
•' rt Dohldiis us .lolin .laeob .Vsliir, Idalsdle 
Aril'll,I as llettT IG'hiiyler. Wni. V. Hull as 
Bunin. Mary Hill as Rachel lln-wster. Larry 
biilllviin as Bully Roy Brewster, Myrtle Stringer 

MANGES IN CASTS 

David Ilerblin, who closed an leading man 
with the Lyric I’biyers. .\tlanta, Ga., with 
“Irene’’ the week la-fore last, will open with 

a new ysmipany In Na'liville, Tenii.. May 19. 
Wilfred Lytel oia-iied with the I.yric Players 
in “The Uive Child” last week and was given 

a deserved neleume. Jane Stuart, for almost 
a year -with the Lyric Players as churucter 

woman, will leave the eoniiiau.v noon to open 
ij Duluth at the Orpheum Theater .May JO. 
Alary McCool, a local girl, who has made gmsl 

there In any bit assigned her, will open with 

tbe name company at ingenue. 
Jolui B. Litel with the Baldwin Players at 

the .\tlanta Theater, Atlanta. Ga.. opened last 
week wHh “Nothing But the Truth’’ and was 

fa rly swamped on Monday evening with dowers 
from bis legion of admirern. 

PLAYGOER WINS TITLE PRIZE 

New York, May 1.—When the Alhambra 
Pluyert, at tbe Alhambra Theater, Brooklyn, 

presented “Intuition’’, which was reviewed in 

our last issue, they offered patrons prizes for 
another title. Tlie response was more than 
tls-y expected, and after due rontideration the 
prize was awarded to Mrs. Josephine E. Gow. 

who submitted “The Sixth Sense’’. 

The Balboa Theater, Fourth and E streeta, San Diego, which represents an investment of 
$800,000, was opened March 88. 

OUR METHOD IS NE'W! 

Here’s “BIG BARNEY” That Makes Dollars iorU 
with Barney’s 4-Ring Circus Prize Package 

BIG FLASHY 4-COLOR PACKAGE. BIG BALLYS. REAL PRIZES AND SNOW FLAKE SECRET 

PROCESS CANDY ALL INSIDE. 

Barney’s 4-Ring Circus Prize Package 
IT MOVES ON THE LOT 
Get’s the Bankroll even when things are flat. 

GLEASON GOING INTO STOCK 

New York, May 1—Jamea Glcaaon, who ap¬ 
peared here in tbe “Lady Killer’’, thinks auf- 

flciently well of stock to organise a company 

to present recent Broadway releases in Mil¬ 
waukee daring tbe coming summer. 

THE RIGHT TO LIE' 

New York. May J.—Joseph lot wren baa ac¬ 
cepted for earl.v pro«lucMon a play by Herman 

Bernstein, entitled “The Right To Lie". Mr. 
Bernstein is tbe au’hor of a number of books 
and short stories, and is a newspaper corre¬ 

spondent. 

.An innovation which will interest managera 

ot stiH'k companies was inaugurated at tbe 
riaybonse, Dayton, O., rec"cntly by Director 
James H. Doyle. It is called “L’Entre Pause’* 
divertissement and is done in a highly artistie 

and entertaining way. It is of the order of 
the Prolog Used by bigb-class picture bou.9e8, 

is economical and takes the place of an orches¬ 

tra when necessary. It will eventually be 

part of the entertainment offered by all bigb- 
elass companies, it is said. 

CANDY that's real eats, hmiser'sailsfylug. iTetmj, drilclous Snow-Flake secret process candy Is an 
added attraction and made only by us. 

IT'S THE FLASH FRONT AND THE REAL GOODS THAT MAKE 

BARNEY’S 4-RING CIRCUS PACKAGE 
THE INSTANT HIT THAT IT IS. AND GETS YOU THE NUT OFF THE TRICK. 

8END TILAT ORDER TODAY AND S-A’nSF'Y YOl RSELF' THAT WE ARE NOT PITTI.NO ON 
TUB DOtl, BUT HAVE A PACKAGE THAT BACKS UP THE TALK. 

For quick slilpmei-t tend your order today to 

BARNEY’S PRIZE PACKAGE FACTORY 
728-30 West Randolph Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

REMEMBER The Secret Process "SNOW-FUKE’ CANDY 

is made only by us. 

PRICE 

■zSO .$11.28 
SOO ... 22.50 

1000 - 4S.0C 
F. O. n. Chi¬ 

cago. 

110.00 deptwll 
on each l.MHi. 

STOCK MANAGER 
AT LIBERTY 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! , COMIC READINGS AND ty 
* recitations ^VJ 

-i.ientj: Huaibr Joe. M-nher’a Fool, 
a Hrti. Tl.e Rirhtlor’s Dream, 

aalc.l fer LSickness, etc. This 
TUB COLLl.N.s CO. 147 IhiltiW 

Nc'V A'ork. 

When in need of a Scenic Artist for Stock 

call Bryant 6858, or wTite 161 West 44th 
Street, N. Y. C. 

Sa«>er T 
laick Jilc. 
Bnwkbn. 

AT LIBERTY 
,-jii.c iliAtaclir. ability and am- 

'■i.r-I iisi.ihi’ drama!i - r'U.l exi'erieuco, 
i-e o.*?,'!, fr»m DranutU- Stock moiiazcr-i 
iy. lleUlil. 5 ft.. 7; weUlU. Ii5_ 
r .\11 lettera aiiiwered with plioto and 
Addrcii BOX D LSI. care Tbe BUI- 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 



REP. TATTLES 
Thp BeTerin* Stot-k Company is reported to 

litre closed in Mexia, Tex., April 26. 

Carl Wbyte has Joined the “Golden Gate Re. 
viie“, a niiiKical aet, playing the Midwest. 

JSoat-ShoWS Ooiti'Sho^S &Medidine Shows Barley Norton and wife, Billie, left the 
BeDdrlrkt Comedians for El Paso, Tex., for a 
summer run of country store work. 

(COIDIUNICATIONS TO OCB CINCINNATI OFnCES) 

Ferguson Brothers closed a snccesstul week's 

engagement in Waco, Tex., the week of April 
21 and went to Mexia for a few weeks. MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Chicago, May 1.—Florence Chapman, 

nent leading wiuiian, has l>een s-igned ’ 

Cirele Slock, Dallas. Tex., I 

niatic Exchange. 

Itohert 
Players in Sionx fify. la, 

for rehearsah 

Frank and Marie Kelton and their sons, 
Junior and tVallace, Joined Jack Jencks In 
.Vrkansas City, Kan., April 27, Frank and Marie 
for leads and Junior for specialties and parts. 

DlaVesley eloscl with the Oordonier 
and has rei'or'e.l 

with Ethel Bennett's “Sii-Cyl- 

inder I.ov> ’' c'oiiip,itiy. xvhich xvill play Chautau¬ 

qua time. 
.\rthur .Mi'Murray has closed the season and 

is now organizing two chaiitauqua companies 
C'Txvo r.hM-ks Away" and "Other T'eople's 

Money") for Western time. 
C. .T. Smith Is organizing a repertoire eom- 

pany for Koot Bros., to open in Mitchell. N. D., 

May 22. 
The lYank Russell I’layers opened the season 

in Camliria, Wis., for a summer run. 
Boyd Trncsdaie has contracted to put out 

‘‘Buddies" xvllli the Redpath-Vawter Circuit in 

the Middle West. 

Tlie Bi’iineft Dramatic Eicliange has signed 

Reginald Knorr and William Slaloney for Will 

II. Gregory’s "Six-Cylinder I»ve", which will 
ji ay Keitli Vawti r Cliantauqua Time, ojiening in 

C< dar Raiiids, la. 
The Princess Theater Stoc-k. Dos Moines, la., 

will clo-e its season May 11. Jack Mott and 

others of the cast will return to Chicago. 

The Beach-Jones Stock Company will close 
its season at Fond du Lac, Wia., May 10. 

Jack I.abodle, former leading man with the 

Oak Park Stock, is expected in Chicago this 

Week. 

Gladys night, well-known dancing teacher, 

will give a matinee in the Blackstone Theater 

May 11 in which one hundred of her pupils leading lad; 
will participate. 

Beulah Baker, widely known second woman, 

will come to Chicago May 11 after closing of 
the Gayety Theater Stock in Milwaukee. 

Barry E. Will.ird. Chicago character actor, 

is in Santa Monica, Calif. 

Ted North, who organized a tent repertoire 
compan.v, has changed his plans and will take 

a long stock engagement in Top<'ka. Kan., with 

the same people. Be has abandoned bis reper¬ 
toire tour. 

Ben Laugblin and Delmaine Chalmers have 

Joined the Memmen Players, Cedar Rapids, la., 

thru the Bennett Dramatic Agency. 

Charles Wright, who created the original com¬ 
edy role in “The Merry Widow", and Eugene 

Terry liavp Joined the "Tangerine” Company 
thru the Bennett Agency. 

Eva La Reane of the “Fonr La Reanes” is 
reported doing very nicely at the General Bos- 
pital, Oyersburg, Tenn., having undergone a 
serious operation there April 27. Letters from 
friends are InTlted. 

Opening at Bedford, Indiana, 
Postponed to May 10—Part 

of $1,800 Damage Cov¬ 
ered by Insurance Elwood Benton and Mae Clarke, formerly of 

burlesque and vaudeville, have Joined George 
D. Sweet's Dramatic Players under canvas for 
general business and specialties. The show 
ops'ns May 8 at Storm Lake, la. Fire of undetermined origin destroyed the 

tent of the Mac Stock Company Tuesday eve¬ 

ning, April 21*. at Bt'dford, Ind., while it was 
being given the “paraffin" treatment. Several 

sections of blues and chairs which had been 

plied near the canvas also were destroyed. A 
portion of the $1.S00 damage is jovered by in- 

Btira nee. 
The work of paraffining requires use of gaso¬ 

line and the operation always is regarded as 

a particular part of the preparatory work each 

season preceding the opening of the show. Mr. 
McCnrrcll always superintends the Job himself 

and pours tlie paraffin on the canvas and pos¬ 
itively forbids any smoking In the *. ieinlty of 

the canvas. Be had exercised the usual pre¬ 
caution Tuesday In completing the task and la 

certain that no lighted cigarets or cigars were 

in the vicinity of the “top" when it burst Into 

flames. 
The only possible solution for the origin of 

the blaze he feels Is that in rolling up the last 
section two flint rocks on the ground might have 

been thrown together producing a spark suffi¬ 

ciently large to start the fire. 
Glenn Gurley, boss canva'man, was rather 

severely burned while fighting the blaze, his 

gasoline soaked clothing catching fire before 
be could Jump away from the flames. Mr. 
Gurley has been with the Mac Company sev¬ 

eral years. Two other workmen sustained 

slight burns in saving material piled nearby. 
The company was due to open In Bedford May 
3, but has been forced to postpone the start 

for n week, awaiting the arrival of a new tent 

which Everett McCarrell, owner, ordered im¬ 
mediately from a Chicago firm. Jack Lowry Is 
managing and directing the company, with P. 

C. Williams ahead, and Howard Brown handling 
the concessions. The company Includes Hazel 
Brown. Elsie llaar. May I’ohiman, Jerry Leon¬ 

ard, Chas. Wald, “Whitev" Bauer, Lobert Hen¬ 

drix and a five-piece orchestra. The company 

will play its established territory in Indiana, 
Illlnoii and Kentucky. 

Trice & Butler's Famous Tlayera bare Just 

l>een organized. The company's repertoire of 
plays include "Peggy O’NellT*, "The Sheriff's 

Bride", “.\nother Man's Wife”, “Over the 
Bills to the Poorhousc", "Her Baby's Rosary” 
and “Cinderella”. 

MARTHA EDWARDS is the wife of F. 
Mortimer Mitchell, both well known in reper¬ 
toire circlet. It has Just been reported that 0. E. Snyder 

was killed in an automobile accident near Man¬ 
hattan, Kan., April 18, when the car plunged 
over a ten-foot embankment. Mrs. Snyder was 

only slightly injured, but la suffering a nervoua 
shock and grief over the loss of her hus¬ 

band. They were returning from a three weeks' 

trip In Wyoming and Colorado. 

LODEMA COREY ROBBED 

BILLY TERRELL COMPANY 
STARTS SUMMER SEASON 

the loss of a little m.mey. l.Hlge receipts. Terrell't Stock Company was well pat- 
nce cards and kevs to her home and ronized at Corinth. Miss,, the opening stand 
. Mis.s Corey contemplated having in a of ‘he aummer season, and businew, it U re- 

ays to Join her hiisliand's company, but Ported, has alnce been very satisfactory. The 

istponed her departure. Mrs. Llesenltcrg, show had a two-week layoff after the winter 
iss been under a doctor's rare for some season, during which the entire outfit was redee- 

Is recovering from the stiock of the un- orated and repaired thruout, making it an ar- 
Dt experience. resting sight, and twelve new sets of teen, ry 

added. In the meantime Mr. and Mrs. Terrell 

WELLER’S SHOW OPENS and Brooks (Buxzy) Terrell visited “Klark's 
- Kute Kids” in Burlington, N. O. Mrs. Terrell's 

irst-class organization Is the description mother owns the latter attraction and au en- 

A1 Weller's Vaudeville Company, which Joyable reunion and good time was bad by all. 
1 May 5 at the Seymour Theater. Syra- Mr. Terrell says bis present show ontclasaes 

N. Y. The show is satd to be a divers!- any previous one he bad on the road. The com- 

ne, including Burns and Lallue. comedy pany has a strong line of bills, including “The 
g, talking and dancing: “Juggling" .Miller, I>< vil“, for which Mr. Terrell has Just received 

Hi Juggler; Weller and Lord, black face ■ beautiful line of paper, also “The Panther of 

<: Walter Wakefield, “Top of the World the Sea”, the feature play. Mr. Terrell car- 

r", who Is said to have recently played rlca special scenery and lighting effects for the 

lelth Circuit, and a four-piece orche-tra. latter play, which was written last winter by 
Islng Lloyd Boldrldge, leader; G. A. Bow- a member of the Terrell company. Territory In 

piano; Fred Anderson, saxophone, and Southeastern Missouri and Northern Arkansas 

y Stegali, known us “Jazzy Jack", drums, will be played as In former teasont. 
Several new features have been added to the 

show, Inclutling a saxophone qnartet, for which 

three new tnstmments have been received from 
Kansas City, 51o., May 1.—W. I. Sw.ain, o( the C. G. Conn Company; a flying trap act by 

New Orleans, spent yesterday in Kansas City I ytell Bros., a harmony quartet and severs! 

and was a caller at the local office of The Bill- other novelty features, Th© personnel Includes 
board. Mr. Swain was on his way to his ranch >tr. and Mra. Billy Terrell, comedy and char- 
in Dwight, Kan., where he had to attend to 
some urgent business. He looked In the pink 

of health and was very happy and optimistic. 
Bis show is now in its 141st week and will not 

close until al>out Christmas. The numlx-r two 
show Is doing almqst as well. Both are tour¬ 
ing Georgia, Mississippi and Alabama. Mr. 

Fwaln expects to rejoin his show about the 

first of the week. 

HOWARD REPLACES CARTHER 

KANSAS CITY NOTES 
SWAIN GOES WEST 

Kansas City, .April .lO.—Charles (Baldy) Wet¬ 

zel was here yesterday arranging for paper, 

etc., for his show, which opena In Lohrvllle, 
la.. May 8. 

The Nat and Verba Cross Company left here 
today for Lawrence, Kan., for rehearsals. They 
open under eanvas there May 12. 

Ted North and Barney Wolfe were visitors 
April 27. 

Barry Vickery was here April 27 on his 
way from Ft. Dodge, la., to Join the Bybee 
Btoek Company at Lamed, Kan. 

Rutli 'Williams came in last week from her 
home in Norwich, N. Y. f-he will play ineenue 
leads w.th the Nat and Verba Cross Company 

this ^ummc^. Jim Trabue Is in advance. 

Lorraine Campbell arrived here the last of 

April to Join the Monte Stuckey Players, which 
assembled in this city. 

Jlarion Nygard came in from th® “Birth of 
n Nation” picture April 20 and left ttie next 
day to Join .Aulger Bros, at Wase<a, Minn. 

Eddie Doyle and Boncllle Elliott Joined the j 
English Players at Paola, Kan., last week 
prep.iratory to the opening there May 10. ' 

Louie and Dot Everstine jumped from Cnm- ® 
berland. Md., to Albuquerque, N. M., to Join 
the Lampkin Players. Do<.‘ Wright and wife 

have also gone to Albuquerque to Join the 
Lampkin Players. They were placed thru the 

Ed F. Feist Exchange. k 

Jim Doherty an<l wife have Joined the Doro- 2 

thy Reeves Company, opening in Maryville, was to be ex;ieeteil $ 

Mo., early this month. Ix ing written by Clyd 

Bal Barbonr has Joined the English Players ri-presenfing tin- c<iti 
at Paola, Kan. company inoind-s .T. «' 

The Lyric Quartet Joined the Bert Smith J. C. Williams, Jr.; ! 
Players at Muskegon, Mich., last week. Williams, C. B. Wei, 

Irvin Ranch la with the Nat and Verba Cross rote, John Hyne, Fra 

Company. nolda. 

STUCKEY RROS.’ OPENING 

Stnekey Bros.' Comedians will open at Mound 
City, Mo., Ma.v 17, presenting a complete rep¬ 
ertoire of plays written by Monte Stuckey, 
et-mpany manager, who bought Carl Simpson's 

outfit last fall. There will be twenty people, 

an orchestra and a Tangley air calliope. Vaude¬ 
ville features will include the Christo Comedy 

Four, Bert and I’eggy Dexter, singing and dane- 

: Bob Myers, Chas. Malden and 
Iw-Il, sing ng speelaltles; Prof. 
Jimmie Sherriok, saw, one-string 

ophone specialties, all of whom 

of Eq’ilty. The company will 
Oklahoma and Texas. 

MISS LAWRENCE COMING EAST 

LEM THOMPSON IN STOCK 
New York, May 2.—Margaret l.Awrenco, who 

haa been appearing In stock on the Coast for 
several months. Is returning Fast with two 

new plays that formed part of her repertoire. 
They Include “In Ills Arms" and “All Alone 

Susan”. It Is not yet known which of the two 
plays will serve as a starring vehicle for Miss 
Lawrence. 

Wallace Eddinger is also due to arrive from 
the Coast, where he co-starred with Miss 

I.«wrenee. Be. too, haa a new play written 
especially for him. 

The Lem Thompson Stork Company Is the at¬ 

traction at the Orpheum Theater, St. Joseph, 

Mo., opening there April 27. The first perform¬ 

ance was attended by a capacity audience, 'tis 

reported. Judging from the Impression the 
players made upon patrons. It Is said, the In¬ 
definite engagement will prove n snceess. Harry 

Warner, leading man, has returned to the com¬ 
pany after an absence of four days, during 

which he attended funeral of his beloved 
mother, Mrs. R. S. Warner. WILLIAMS COMPANY OPENS 

commenced Its OBRECHT SISTERS CLOSE Butler Davenport announcaa a revival produc- 
, week of .April - ■ tlon of bis play, “Keeping Up Appearances”, 

everytlilng that The Obreebt Sisters' Stock Company closed to be presented at the People's Tlieater, New 
le a letter was its season at Menominee, Mich., April 28. A’ork. Daveniiort will essay the leading role, 
te, who Is again Business done dur ng the forty weeks' tour while the rest of the cast will include Chrystine 

advance. The was vi-ry good and atiove that of la«t season. Ijingford, BIjnehe Cohn, Harriet Atherton, 
«. Sr., manager; The Otirechf Sl-ti-rs. Nell. .Sara and Jule. will Edward England, Peggy Conway and Edltli 

. Williams, Earl via.nd their vaeatlun with their parenta at Slme. 
Bavlson. Willard I.a Crosse, Wis. John Snillvan, company raana- ■■ ■■ 
and Shang Roy- ger, left Immediately for New York to arrange A glance at the Hotel Directory In thia laaua 

for pliya and scenery for tbo coming season, may save considerable time and Inconvenience- 



SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS. 

TibWd Work Poop)*: PmibTftlw. Prima Ponnta. Sister Trami. Chorus OIrls that can lead numbers. 
Teiu.r, Illarkfare. Sperlaltj Pe. pie. Permaiient eti'a.ement to aatlsfa'tory people. Time split be¬ 
tween San Aulonio. Tex., and Uouston. Tex., altamatlng eight weeks In each eltj. 

THE NEW SENSATION! 
CASH IN ON OUR PHENOMENAL NOVELTY CANDY PACKAGE, which has taken the entire country 

by storm. It is a positive “knockout.” “KING TUT’S HIDDEN TREASURES” will make 100% sales 
anti deliver 100% satisfaction. “KING TUT“ has had millions of dollars worth of publicity. Get ready to reap the 
abundant harvest. Positively the fastest selling novelty candy package ever created. Telegraph us your order today. 

GET STARTED WITHOUT DELAY 

UNUSUAL BALLYS 
-OF- 

GREAT VARIETY 

PER THOUSAND 
PREPAID 

PACKAGES__$11.25 
PACKAGES.$22.50 

**KIN6 JUT’S HIDDEN TREASURES** 
will buy you a home, a car, give you 
a tour at home or abroad and leave 
you a healthy bank balance besides. 

ORDER 
TODAY GORDON-HOWARD CO. 310 DELAWARE STREET 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
PL B.—We prepay express east of the Rockies and prepay freight west of the Rockies. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE. 

Rmri 17. Gayety Thcatr. Bldf.. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
MANAGERS— I WANTED— 
(Iwxra have propla. I People fur 10 Show,. 

!.E\Sl\rj llrt’lERT J. PHEHM.W PUkTS. 

WANT 
Musical Comedy People 

In all lines. Producing Comedian for 
Stock. Use Sm.all Cast. Wire 

TOL TEETER, 
Hippodrome Theater, Dallas, Texas. 

WANTED 
Real 4 or 5 Piece Jazz Orchestra 
Muilrlina In all linrs wrllr Oprn la .Irr rant... 
In Tfx,,. ,1^1 j,„„ j5 wa.VTEU TO III Y—Si KN 
EIJS for Tent Sliuw. Wh.t lut. you? t*tatt iUr, 
Wlff. <;iv. full partimlar. 
. LEM THOMPSON. 
Car. Ofphtuai Thdtrt. 8f. jesrph. Mt. 

BAGGAGE CAR 
WANTED 

M Ilcrkliu PUyem. Must In (IrM-alaS'i 
fwiiliilnii. I’rrfrr to ni t or Ir.!.. nr. .kl«> want 
narking Man, u<j. laiio utnlrratanda CMirai and Matt. 

O n. . me iKimr. Wealhttford. Tex., ueek May 5. 
Ml^'tal May 1!. 

Prize Candy Packages 
P you liandl. n.lly Hellera or Prlae f andy Packacea 
".It* ui for our big rounry-iarlng i>rinM«ltloiii^ 
801 w . PEOPLE'S CANDY CO.. 
tgy Wftt Supfiior Avenu*. Claytland, Ohio. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING 
Ini'"'’*! Mo.|rral. iirirr.. Writ, for wmp 
«>' • l.lsL Ptlnten to tha Ptofeaalou alnct 1375. 

Wanted Quick-Wanted | 
The EMMA MAT COOK S»TOCK CO., under canraa. ' 

CorceL Trombone, ILaas and Saxophone, to play 

parta. OenertI Ilualneii Team. Plano l’■over to dou¬ 

ble lorn, inatrument In Band. Wire quick. P.klTj 

ZAI.LEE, Mar;irer, Box 73. Keoaaunut, Imi. 

may 10, 1924 

BOYS WANTED—“LET’S GO * 
TO Sl'MMEB SCHOOL. Camp lot-allon: E.\OLE 
BIVEK. tv S. Eiperlca re IS yeara. Tha boy ran 
maka one-half grade, terlcte hi, work or make up. 
flood time after atu.Iy hours. “LET'S GO!“ Col. 
II. II. Johnston wants you. “Come on, boys." 
Kales low. Ke-u!ar ichool year oiens at Law- 
reuce iirg .\cademy. l.awr'.nreb'i-j. Tenti., Sept. 
IJ. tCL II 11 JOTlNt TO.N. Supt.; MAJ. JOUN 
II. II.kitVEV. Commandant. 

ROLL TICKETS 
WANTED YOUR OWN SPECIAL WORDING IQO.OOO fOP 

J. T. SHOENER, Shamokin, Pa. $1 S'ltJiMiil! PAUL ENGLISH PLAYERS 
To join on wire, young, reliable 
Piano Player for Tent Reper¬ 
toire. Must transpose and read. 
Long. pleasant engagement. 
Practically year around work. 
Must be able to lead Six-l*iece 
Orchestra and play Specialties. 
Wire quick. Hazeihurst, Miss. 

CASH WITH ORDER—NO C. 0. D. 10.000 far $4.30, 20.000 for $«.S0. SO.OOO far $9.30. 

'Unu/DDIMTiyP type AIID BLOCK WORK 
inUW rnlN I INU oaTami;*"*' 
For An Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment. 

WANTED FOR THE QJJIOLEY LITHO. CO W. FIftllSR. 
KAWSAS CITY. MO. 

I'nder ranya,. yotin; Character Wuman. Prefer oua 
with SpcIsItT Wire ijulr!,. 

ROBERT F. DCMOREST. Briington, W. Va. SHOW PRINTING 
Cards. D.ites. Posters. Heralds. Quick service. TTnion label. 

For LOIXIKS and TR.VVKLING SHOWS. 

PRATT POSTER CO., Print Craft Bldg., • INDIANAPOLIS. 

WAIMTED 
DRAMATIC PEOPLE 

Man for light Comedy. -AT liberty 
SJ S For ahow making thrrt-day or wrek atanda, good f 

All llnoa. for T.r’.t Rrp. .'SprcU'.lIra dfaIrtJ. Di¬ 
rector with a< t‘f!, .Stair aaUiv. We t iv all. 

Jl'I.E TllK.VTHK CO.. Merriilan. W j. 

S- mr .ItiTfnlle part*. Mual do gmul Sprclaltlei. l>ane-- 
liir prifriroiL Muat haar aptraram-e anil ability 
Slate lowrat aalaiy. Eijiilty. Chlrago. Join at om-e. 
A.llrea-. .NORMA OINNIVAX, Ja.ka<ai Center, O.. 
»e«k of May 3: Wayueaflcld, 0.. May 13 and week. 

For ahow making three-day or week atanda, goo,! Con- 
tiai'tliig .LdenU Can haiulle top, put up srata. tend 
llghti or manage any amall ahow. .\m atrletly tuber 
a d reliable. Slate jour beet offer. Pay erety week. 
Reliable ahowi only. Ad>lrfaa 

GLO. B. LDWEBT. Sbe.->aadoab, PtaoiylTanla. 

BURT B. BUTLER 
W.LNTS four-i-lc.e Jarz Oroheatra tl at sings. Magi¬ 
cian that d.ublea. Sitigllig, I>a:-Ing ai.J Notelt; 
.krts that i-hj« ae for woi-k. Oienlng near WTi-ellug. 
May IS. B B. BfTLKR, ISO Uturgia SL, Si.den- 
alUe, Weal Virginia 



JOHNSTONE BOOKINGS 

CIiUhko, May a.—Tlic O. il. Juliii«l<me Acfiu’y 

ri pi»rl* the followinx npi-itoirc- m-wa :in<l liook- 
inifs; 

Itluine Whipple, of Kopids, lu., inuua- 

(fiT of the Premier I’layera, hux been in Chicayo 
eneaKini; his c:i->t for the foiniiuer sea<^uii tlirii 

the U. 11. .lohiialiMic uUiee. Tiie roster iDt.lude8 

J.iek ilriseoll :mu1 Myrtle ItitploD, leads; 

Charles Greiner and Mrs. Charles Greiner, A. 

T. sii.rk, Ih lie Ityers, .Mack Allyn and Ted 

.\riuonil. Mr. Whipple (dims to open May lU. 

lilchiird Glitix e, man >t;er of the Callahan- 
Gbip'e Players, lias eiiaaaed llarlund Worley, 

laitia Kills, Grant A. Miirllu and l,<'iiur iiarria 
thro the .lohnstone aReney. Ills company sclll 

At Liberty, Tent Repertoire Manager 
Year* of experience. Best of references. Hire three-ton Trock eqnlpped to make Stiie 16x3*. Will 

rent reiMuable with serrlcei, or eoii.<ider partner.^hip with reliable man. Truck stored In Chlcaao, III. 

.\ddrcsi THOS. KEENEY. Arlington Theatre. Boston, Maisachuoetts. 

Graham Stock Company Wants 
To Join on wire. Ingenue, Leading Woman, I.a'adlng Man. Man for Jurmiles and Light Comedy, r. -i ral 
Jtaiiliiess People. Siiecialty People given profeteme. Year'a woik to the right people. Ftale all In flrjt 
with lowest aure salary. Mislcm wardtole, experience and ability atioolutoly essential. .\Jdresa 

FRANK N. GRAHAM, week May 5, East Aurera; week May 12, Springville, N. Y. 

phiy ill Mil higiin. 

It. G. .Vm-slcn, m.imigcr of the .Vinsdcn Play¬ 

ers, play lug In IlliimU and Wisconsin territory, 
has Is-en ip Ciiicago eiigiiging las cu-t us ii.siial 

tlirii O. 11/ Johnstone. TIiom* engaged include 

Andy Lightfoot, .Myrtle ,Vdd< il, J. Andrew John- 

son, Ollie Caincrun. Stephen t'larke, Tom Sar¬ 
gent, and ItoM'v Bell, scenie urtist, Mr. 

.Viiisden will u|ien about May 11!. 

PROLOGING PLAYS AND PLAYERS 
tCoutiiiued from page Jo) 

Koliert Armstrong, under the stage direvtiou of 
Thomas I’uwley. assisted by Jack ICeidy. Cast, 
viz.: Kols'rt Armstrong as Gerald Warner, 
Klorence Huberts as Klleu. Uuleie (’oo|«r as 
Kditli Foniers, .link Heidy .is I'olieeinau Cor¬ 
rigan, Jack Motte as Burr Hlirewsliurry, Tom 
11. Walsh as Judge Somers, Hick Klliott as 
Ohristoplier Skinner, Mary Isiaue as Beatrice, 
Thumus Pawley as LyniHii W’elisicr, Herbert lie 
Guerre as Bellamy Warner, S.im Mitchell as 
.Samuel Skinner. 

Temple Stock Company 
Hamilton, Out.. Temple Theater.—‘‘East Is 

West", by Sam Shipiiiiiu and John B. Hyiner, 
with the personal direction of Prank O. Itond, 
aaaisted by, Kiigeue l.a Hue, Art Director Wil¬ 
bur M. Willianis. Cast, viz.; Lester Paul as 
Proprietor of the Lovi>-Boat, Almcrin Qowlug us 
Billy Beiisou, Louis Albion aa Lu Sung K<h‘, 
Kugene La Hue as Customer, Jean Clarendon 
as Hop Toy, Jane Seymour as Ming Toy, Hur- 
ton Mallory as James Potter, Prank O. Bond 
as Charlie Y'ung, Gladys Uillan as Mildred 
Henson, Zora Gsrver as Mrs. Benson, Mr. La 
Hue as Thomas, Ia**ter Paul as Andrew B“iison, 
Sing Song Girls—Florenee Smith, Doris Andrews, 
Queen Ewen, Helen Haylock. 

Brockton Player* 
Brockton, Mass., City Tlieater.—‘‘In Love 

With lajve”, presented by Casey & Hayden, 
with the stage direction of Carroll Duly, as¬ 
sisted by Prank MacDonald. Cast, viz.: Grace 
laiekwood as Julio, Walter Beilell as William 
Jordan, Nancy Duncan as Ann Jordan. Herbert 
Clark us Hul'Ort Metcalf, Carl Jackson as Prank 
(takes, Vincent Coleman as Jack Gardner, Jean 
Arden as Marion Sears. 

Harder-Hall Players 
Bayonne, N. J., Opera House.—‘‘Little Old 

New York", presented by the Harder-IIall Play¬ 
ers, under the stage direction of Forrest H. 
Cummings. Cast, viz.: Beaufurd Armltage as 
Larry Delarau, William Greene as llenry 
Brevoort, Warren Wade as Washington Irving, 
l>-w Welsh a« Reilly, William K.ith as Cor¬ 
nelius Vanderbilt, Prtderlek Ormonde an John 
Jneob Aster, Vere Mime Hull as Betty Schuyler, 
P. II. Cummings as Bunny, Augusta Gill as 
Harhel Brewster. John Moore aa Bully Boy 
Brewster, Raymond Cook as John O'Duy, Mil¬ 
dred Wayne as Patricia O’Day, Jane Haven os 
.Vriauna DePuyster, George Harvey as Book¬ 
maker. 

Boston Stock Company 
Boston, Mass., St. Jamea Theater.—‘‘East 

Side, West Hide”; presented by George A. Giles, 
with the stage direction of Samuel Godfrey. 
Caat, viz.: Walter Gilbert as Duncan Van Xor- 
m.in. Harold Cliase as Paget, Ralph M. Remley 
as Sktddy Stillman, -Anna Layng aa Mrs. Van 
Norman, Mark Kent as .Mr. Sliepley, Ruth Gar¬ 
land ns Amy Van Norman. Ann Mason as Lory 
James, .Marie Lalluz as Sadie, Jill Middleton 
as Kit, Viola Hoaeb as Sybil Herrington, Paul 
Gurdan as il.'ndrlck Van Dekkar. 

Colbeii Moore is limping nrmiiid on crutches, 
aa a result of hitting lur fiait with a pick-ax 
wliile Working her garden at her home in 
llollywfsid. She will be compelbd to use 
erutelies for some time. 

Tile March snowfall on the mountains of 
Southern California was wa.v above normal, ac- 
eor<ling to reports. 

I,ast Week fotind .San Francisco completing her 
task pn the campaign for enrollment of 2,ri0t> 
memtM'rships in the San icrancisco Grand Oi*eru 
AsKociatioD. Under the assoc-iaflon's plan a 
civic grand opera organization will be per¬ 
fected and Hie 1!I21-‘1'.'5 op’Ta sea«on will find 
Its music lovers bearing the l>e»t artists of 
the oiieratlc world. 

‘‘Shore Leave”, HtiisTt O-borno's comedy. Is 
making a big hit here. line of the largest 
iMsts assembled at Morosco Theater in the 
last ten years Is to be seen in the prodnetioo. 

J. Sky Clarke, president of the Showmen‘s 
As-oclatlon, and Sheldon H. Barrett sjieDt the 
past week visiting on the Foley ft Bnrk 
Shows. 

The Venice Amusement Company was granted 
a permit and will rush to completion a 
temporary theater to take care of the tourists 
at the ocean front In Ocean Park, wh'ch will 
seat I.ePO people. This will not interfere 
with the pi'rmanent theater to be built for 
the fall opening. 

Helene Sullivan, remembered for her work 
In local stock companies, has returned to Los 
Angeles and will succeed Nancy Lane In the 
cast of ‘‘All Alone”, now at the Majestic 
Theater. 

George Donovan has returned from Honolulu 
and is again helping tite success of the Main 
Street Circus Side-Show. 

Pola Negri, aged 27, applied for American 
citizenship last week In the United States 
District Court. 

Dave Bershon. prominent In the West Coast 
Theaters, Inc., organization, has severed his 
connection with the company, and his holdings 
and Interests In the various theatrical enter¬ 
prises of the corporation have been dlsjiosed 
of. 

T. A. Carleton will start his season of In¬ 
dustrial shows at Rawtelle May 3. A full- 
fledged minstrel troupe Is part of the enter¬ 
tainment on t1»e run wa.v. Concessions, one of a 
kind, will surround two rides, and as last sea¬ 
son clean shows will be the chief feature. 

Mark M. Leichter, well-known theatrical man 
of Northern California, is in Ixts Angeles for 
the purpose of Interesting capital in a chain 
of neighborhood theaters. 

Souvenirs were distributed last week at the 
Egan Theater on Figueroa street, it being th>> 
o<caslon of the lOOfb performance of “White 
Collars”, the Edith Ellis comedy. The at¬ 
tendance. as has been the case thrnout the 
engagement, was capacity. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller have abandoned 
their trip north dne to the hoof and mouth 
epidemic. 

tip in demand for seats. Ramsey Wallace. Mor- 
gan WallMee anil IMitli I,\ ie are featured. 

.Mr. and Mrs. R. C Elgin and Dottle Martjne 
entertaiind a gr^-ui* of showfola* thi- p.i»t week 
at their Sixth street hostelry. It was a fare¬ 
well party tendered Mrs. Julc Jonea and mother, 
Mrs. .Mllsou, who left the ne>t morning for 
MinneaiHdls. where tlicy will make their future 
home, .Among tliose present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Eddie Connors, Nell E«Ilck, Marguerite 
Jones, Marlon Hohan, J. S. Sullivan and Mother 
Martvne. Sol IIoppl and his Hawaiian or- 
elwstVa furnished the music. Refreshments 
were plentiful, 

Praetlcallv all hope of holding the annual 
California Raisin Festival at Fresno the last 
of May was abandoned this week owing to 
new outbreaks In the foot and mouth disease. 

All seats for the first week of “Romance”, 
the Initial presentation at the new Playhouse 
here, have found a ready demand. Doris Keane 
la featured In the piece. This n-w addition 
to I/OS Angelef‘ theaters Is exceptionally trt'ss- 
ured, as many new productions will be tried out 
here. , 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Phone. Kearny 1472. SIl Charleston Bldg. 

San Francisco, April 2<».—The agitation 
against highwa.v bilPsMirds and signs In Cali¬ 
fornia and adjacent States se*'mg to l<e growing. 
Started by the Standard Oil t o., which recent¬ 
ly annonneed its intention of doing sway with 
this form of advertising, the movement has 
attraeted a nnnitxT of other concerns and tt»p 
problem will probabl.v be handled by a com¬ 
mission apiKtlnted by Governor Richardson. 
Local theater managers state th.it It will not 
affect their business, »s 0,1 per cent of their 
boards are In the bay cities, which are as yet 
not under critici-m. 

San Francisco Is host for three days to more 
than 126 executive beads of the Famous Players- 
Laxky (\)ri>oratioD, who arrived here Saturday 
afternoon to attend the first International con¬ 
vention of the organization ever held west of 
the Mississippi. Adolph Zukor, president of the 
wirporution, and his fellow delegates were given 
a big surprise when they arrived at the Kerry 
Building. They found Chief of Police O’Brien 
waiting with a police esi-ort and a hra«s band 
to conduct them to the City Hall, where Act.ng 
Ma.vor Ralph McLi>ran proffered them the keys 
of the city. 

The talk about the prevalence of tl»e “foot 
and mouth disease” hurting the show Imslness 
here Would be moderated If the glooms could 
have seen the lines of pimple at all fl. F. thea¬ 
ters on Saturday evening and particularly 
those waiting to view Harold I.loyd In “Girl 
Shy", now showing at the Warfield. 

Paul Ash and His Orchestra, so long fa¬ 
vorites at the Granada Theater here, will leave 
for Ims Angeles on Mnv 2. They will make 
records In the Rrimswick laboratories In that 
city. Ash and his men will work with Al 
Jolson in rei-ordlng several of the successes 
of the Granada, such as “Japanese Sunset" 
and “Land of the Skybltie Water". 

Vmics Pitr OcMH Park Pier Santa Monica Pisr 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. 

Lo«w State Bldg., Lm AhisIm 

Long Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

los Angeles, April 27.—With everything 
pointing to a most sueces-tul Hummer m-asou at 
IxiH AiigeleH, the foot uiid niouth disease has 
caused an uncertainty am»ng tlie outiiour shows 
tliat is not encouraging. .Not any of the 
hIhiws are aide to move further than within the 
county they are pla.ving, :iii.1 no relief seems in 
-ight. Huslncss has, .of course, suffered to 
some extent, tho It is rcmhrkatde how well It 
has held up. Adjoining Mates riMuiro even 
tourists to be fumigati-d licfore leaving the 
State. Tlie fruit erop this year Is the largi-st 
in several seasons. It is exia-ctcd that the 
uuarautine regulations will be lifted In time to 
permit shipping this fruit. Lust Sunday there 
was a noliee.-ihle decrease in the nnmimr of 
maeliiiies on the highways, due to quarantine 
regulitions. W'ith a warm day the beaches had 
tremendous crowds and this wiU no doubt con- 
tinne for them from now on. 

The twenty-second week of ‘‘The Ten Com¬ 
mandments” starts April 28 at the Oranman 
Kg-Vptlan Theater. 

Bert rhipman. wbo Is this summer remaining 
on the loh as Necretary-treasurer of the Pacific 
Coast Showmen’s Association, has be<n receiv¬ 
ing many letters asking him to again take the 
road. Bert has been too successful siuce fals 
return last fall, and then there Is a borne In 
Bollywood. 

The campaign to raise fJ.’i.OOO for a season 
of grand o[>era at the Philharmonic next fail 
has passed the half-way mark. Subscriptions 
are said to l>e coming fast, and tbe goal is 
expected to be reached sltortly. 

I/)l8 Wilson has returned to Hollywood after 
a six weeks’ stay In the Ea«f, to play the 
leading role with William Farnum in pictures. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Elgin and Dottle Martyne 
have (uiri'hased the new Virginia Hotel In 
Huntington Park, a suburb of I-oa Angeles. 

Dun Coleman has returned to I.s>s Angeles 
after two months sis'ut in Cleveland. Dan is 
getting ready to enter the movies in character 
parts. 

Paul Schofield will act as business manag. r 
of the newly formed H'hotleld Howard prcMlie- 
tiotis at the Ince Studios. Seliotleld Hds|ited 
Rieliard fonnell s “Tropic of Capricor*" story 
to tls‘ screen as tbe first picture. 

Sum Goldwyn got hack to I/>s Angelea this 
week and will start one of the most extensive 
produeing programs since Ix-comlng an Inde¬ 
pendent producer. 

Bsm Orenson, who Is responsible for the 
Pacific Coast Sho»«, has decliied to remain 
dormant until the his>f and mouth disease 
controlled or over. He has several big dates 

In June and a whole huneli of fa rs later on. 

‘‘The Invisible Hushand”. tls- VIneent Law¬ 
rence New York stage success. Is Jamming tlie 
box-offlee at tlie Grand Avenue Theater here. 
Tbe play la now in Ita third week with no let 

Manager Wilkes of the .Meaz.ar Theater an¬ 
nounces he will revive ‘‘Beau Brummel" with 
IsfO Carrillo in the name part. This play 
by Clyde Pitch was one of Richard Mansfield’s 
favorites. 

This week at the California Theater Milton 
Fenmore. ^ nIne-year-oRi Ran Francisco lad, 
won a SltVi violin offered by one of the local 
newspapers to ttie most talented violinist In the 
San Franeiseo district. The manner in which 
Milton rendered Bi-ethoven’s Minuet brought 
down the house and easily won the prize for 
the little fellow. 

Joseph Hand. Cnruiel Intellectualist, and Ids 
wife, originator of the Carmel little theater 
movement. i-eletirated tlsdr goldi-n wedding 
anniversary at the Run Francisco home of one 
of their sons on April 2fi. 

.\dmission to the pi-rformanees of the Ran 
rrancisi'o Oisra Association during the coming 
sea-on in Re|itemher will be exempt from taxa¬ 
tion, according to a ruling Just received from 
tlie Internal Revenue Department. 

Fred Wllkens, oiierating an Arena Ctrens, 
stiitea tiiat he has spent l.'iO.tSifl on new fs|ulp- 
nii nt and will open In Ran Jo8<> May .“I. He 
saja he has already tiooked ten towns within 
a radius i,f fifty miles of Ran Krancl-co. 

All earnivals In this vicinity report good 
bii-liiess, notuith'tnnding tbe foot and mouth 
trouble. I.otiger stojis hsTe lieeome ni-cessary. 
but tlie shows are getting tbe money neverthe¬ 
less. 

Rimday morning Dr. Walter John Rherman 
of Central Church preached a sermon In which 

MADISON’S IQ r ONE 
BUDGET No. 10 I dollar 

The encyrlupedia of comedy material that 
gives universal aatiafaction. Contenta In 
elude an almost endless assortment of 
bright sure fire monologues, acta for two 
males, and for male and female, parodies 
■JuO single gags, minstrel first parts with 
finale, a sketch for four people, a tabloid 
farce for nine characters, etc. Send your 
dollar to L. J. K. HEIL, Business Mans 
rer of MADISON'S BUDGET, 1062 Third 
Avs.. Now York. 

COOKE PLAYERS WANT 
Dramatic Prqple with Specialties. Tent Rep., six 
hills, one conerrL Must hive youth, wardrobe on tnd 
off. ability and good stuiD*. Good salary, but you 
must dtllror the gooils. Join Imrordlattly. Also ^s 
(’anvasman Uitt la aotier. HARRY COOKE, Ft. De¬ 
posit, Ala., week of May S; Thorsby, Alik, week of 
May 1*. 

WANTED—MEDICINE PERFORMERS, all lines, for 
Ramsay Ownedy Company (Airdome Toot Theatre). 
0;>esdnf June *. Sketch Team with strong S^lal- 
tlea, A-1 Novelty Han, Sensational Act to feature. 
R. ft O. Comedian. All chanse for week and work 
In arts. Slate If you double piano (read or fakel. 
A long, pleasant, profitable etigagement (summer and 
winter) for aereeabla and txperleneed Med. People. 
Your full talanr every Hunda)', rain or ihlnw Tell 
all you ran and will do In first letter. Pay your 
own. I furnish transportation after joining. Tickets 
advanced If I know you or olherwl-e guaranteed. Ad¬ 
dress EARL U. RAMSAY, Bex 708, Grind Island. 
XelH-tsks._ 

Scott Sisters Players 
WANTED—General nusinese Team, woman Ingenue 
type, man as cast Tho-e with Hpecltltlat given pref- 
ttencr. Extierlcfi^'O, good study, wardrobe and tbll- 
liy abMlutely essential. Join on wire. State every¬ 
thing In first letter. B<N>TT SISTERS’ PLAYEHS. 
Aiaion, Ga.. week May 6. 

MCLAUGHLIN PLAYERS WANT 
At (Xice, Specialty Team, play Parts; Leading Man 
Deary Man, Plano. Sax. State lowest. Wire. Don't 
misreptesenL KOBEltT HcLAUQULIIf. FahnotiUt, 
Keiitucky._ 

PLAYS for Repertoire 
Short cast. Protected territory. *10 to *25 a setaon. 
Peveril leading companlee u«ina theae plays new. Send 
fur list. ED SIHUIWOOD. Box 558, Nora Springs, la. 

BEN WILKES TENT SNOW 
WA.VTR rial Working Men. Onod wages. State n- 
peiieiica. BEN W1IJ(U. Albion, Uiluols. 

\A/AMTpr\ Comedy Act. Team or Trie, willing 
1 (g salary each week. 

Adlresi CRAS. BOTE, care Copping'i Shows. John- 
sunou.-g. May 5; Lock Baron, May 1*; both Pa 

MUSICIANS 
Plano, Violin, Clarinet, B. ft O.. account diaippclnt- 
mNiL Wire qaick. PAUL'S PLAYERS. Lees Sum- 

MlwKoUft._ 

Allibeity.THEEZZEUS 
For Stock or Rep. BHrN—6 ft.; 170 Ibg. DORI.8— 
6 ft.. T: 150 ll». DUHIR BONIT.A—5 ft, 5: HI 
lbs. Addrew BEN. K EZZELL, cere (^eral Deilr- 
ety, Rirminxhtm, Alibanuk 

WANTED—Y.mnt Juvmlle Man. Pluio Player and 
Drummer. Muat be ioung. State all In first letter. 
We do not play tanka, ao do not mUrepreMnL Bl'HIvE 
ft GUItUON snows. Winter Quarters, Oiestervble, 
111. box US. Other uaeful people write. 

WANTED—Single Med. Perfonorrs that change for 
week. Novelty Man, Alagiclao. Mualcal Man and 
Whitfifa<e S. ft D. Comedign. Good Canvismgn. to 
handle (UxXO top. State salary; pay your own. Opi. 
2d of June. .VLVIN KHUIY. *417 Puk Avs.. In- 
dlinapoJIi, Itiduuia. 

PIAND PLAYER who ran do Specialties, or go<al 
Team, (or Platform Medicine Show. Two-week 
stands. Alton. Granite City, Eaal SL Luula all 
eummar. State all In tiral. C.VPT. O. W, SMITU. 
6023 Eiiflght, Sk l.ouia, Mlsaourl. 

REAL MED. PERFORMERS WANTED, wllb pisotf 
wardrobe and rhangea. Tell all you can and will do 
la letter. Must be buitlrre In lalag. Thlevea, drunka 

Cleveland, Uhlu, 

WANTED FOR MED. SHOW 
Sketch Te.tm that duubleg Piano. Aim Plano ftilaysr 
that doublet Stage. Tgll all first letter. Be ai>le to 
Join uii wire. INDIAN MEDICINE SHOW. Puttar, 
Netirtska. 

hp compared the utternneen of Warren Stone, 
liilMir leader of the Brotherhood of Loiomotlve 
Engineers, and Fred Stone, tbe actor. The 
paeior praised the efforts of the actor and 
qnoti-d tbe other’s slurring efforts to help 
humanity. 

All speculation regarding 5fax Dolin, orches¬ 
tra conductor at tIte California Theater, whom 
it was rumored eonteuiplated leaving tbe city, 
was dls|H'lled when Manager Nat Holt an¬ 
nounced that be hud signed a one-year contract 
with Dolin. 

Saturday evening the Capitol Theater went 
from darkness to a world of brlglitae.s when 
the Pnrific Operetta Company o|>ened there In 
a splendid prodnellon of Vletor Herbert’s well- 
known intisleal trest, ’’.Sweethearts”. Tbe at- 
tnetion was flatteringly rereDed. Tbl- ni w or- 
gHiiiz.utlon Is headed by M.vrtle DiiiKwell. with 
Ferris Hartman nml Oiisbiw Stevenson’s sjiu- 
pbonists. Among the principals are John Van, 
Dixie Illnlr, I.evinia Winn, Joseph MeGInty. 
I’anl Hart man, Galt Bell, George Held, Norman 
Nellson and F^nk Kills. 



MusicalComedy 
Revue, Operetta, Spectacle 

ConductecL GOHgON^YTE 

(COMMVMCATlOXa TO OI K NEW YOHK 0FI''1CES 

Gertrude Bryan Out 
of “Sitting Pretty” 

Is Tendered Two Weeks* Notice 
Despite Favorable Comment 

on Her Work 

Xi‘W Yiirk, May 2.—Oerlrude nryan, wliow* 

|H-rf><riiiaii< <• ill “Slttlna Pretty" at the Fulton 

Ttnater railed for mueh favorable eomment on 

the part of the dramatic rrlttca. hat been 

tendered her two weeka' notice by the Comntock 

ic tlest nianaKement. 

I'lii not afraid to admit Tre been fired,” 

admitted Mika Itryan, "for I don't think I 

have failed. Put I was told by the manage* 

meat tl.at I liadn't met with the approval of 

the authors. As Mr. Bolton and Mr. Wode* 

hnuae were l<oth at fra, naturally I couldn’t 

a>-k them In what way they disapproved. 
Jerome Kern, eoinpoeer of the show, told me 

he eoiildn't kay a word. So there you are!” 

Tld* was Mika Itryao's fitkt appearance on 

tlie miikieal romedy stage in eleven years. The 

.voung aetrekk is not without offers to go into 

other musieal productions. 

“STRUTTIN’ TIME” REHEARSING 

BUZZELL PROLONGS TOUR 

NEW SUMMER SHOW FOR 
BOSTON 

“bamville” at the colonial 

INDUCTING BANDIT IN REVUE SETTING MUSIC TO PLAY 

New York. May 2.—While It la quite certain 
that Ro.toii will be eupplled with a "new nin- 
si'Til comedy this summer, a custom Hist 

•ieorce M. Cohan has adojited each year but 
now will pass up. It Is n<>t yet determined 
"h-ther t.ouls Werlia or Sum 11. Harris, aided 
and alk-tted by Irving Berlin, will fnrnl»h the 

pm<iiict|,in. Werba la considering a musical 
play f^.n^ the pen of Jack Donahne called 

■ Xllpiiera", with Elizabeth Illne. and Harry K 
Morton In the leading roles. It also transpires 

that Irving Berlin has been planning a show 
"■ith Miks Hines and Donahue in mind for the 
stellar roles. 

New Y..rk. May 2.—"The Bobbed Hair 

Bandit” beginning next week will hold up the 
"Music Box Bcvue" for the space of time 
Usually allotted to a sketch in musical produc¬ 
tions. The travesty is from the pen of H. I. 
Phillips, who conducts a humorous column for 
Tile Xi-w York Sun. other sketches to be In¬ 

troduced shortly In the revue are ".\nother 
Good Girl Cone Wrong” and “The Wedding 
Ring”. 

REWRITING “THE POLITICIANS” 

.New York, May 2.—Harold Levey, wlio lias 

fiiruishec the wore for a dozen op«*rettas of 
so, is busily engaged in romiiosing tbc music 

for "Come Out of the Kitelieu”, the E. 

Tliomas play in which Ruth Chatterton ap- 

[H-arcd some few years ago. Tlie book w.is 
done liy Thomas himself, and it is bidicved that 

Henry Miller, who produced tlie play originally, 
in addition to co-starring with Miss Cliatterton, 

will sponsor the musical version of "Come Out 
of tbc Kitthen”. 

New York, May 2.—Aaron Hoffman is re¬ 
writing hla comedy. "The Polltlelans”, whieli 

is to wrve as a starring vehicle for tiallagher 

and Shean. It was originally done on the 

Coast, where It was played until recently with 

Kolb and Dill In the leading roles. The Ituhe- 

mlans, Ine., will sponsor the prodnetion. with 

the New York premiere set to take place some 
time lo September. 

NANCY WELFORD FOR “FOLLIES’ 

New Y'ork, May 2.—Nancy Welford, who 

was seen in "Cinders'" la-t waaon and again 
in "Orange Blossoms", is a possible caudidute 

for the now "Follies”. Will Rogers, who Is 

engaged in making pictures on tlie Coast, Is 
ex|>ected to figure in the Ziegfeld revue. 

The present "Follies” la announced to close 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 

Nov York, May 2.—Putnam Prod iwt ions, 

lie . mil present its new all-colurvd prisluction. 

"Siruftln’ Time**, for the first time at the 

Ilonsrd Theater in Washington May 12. and 

fcllowing a preliminary tour of four weeks it 

will be b^ light to some down-town bouse in 

New Y'ork. Eddie Hunter and Alex Rogers are 

the authors of the book and lyriit, and tlie 

music has bes-n furnished by C. I.nckyeth Rob¬ 

erts. Hunter has been cast for one of the 

Icailing roles. The rest of the company In¬ 
cludes Billy Higgins, .Vndrew Tribble, Dliik 

Stewart. .Vndrew Fairchild, Allierla Hunter, 

Paul Biss. Mrs. C. Luckyeth Robs-rts, Alex 

Ilohers, Katharine Yarborough, Charles (Bi«sl 

Foster, John Turner and At Y'oimg. The minor 

roles will be in the hands of la-roy Broomfield, 

Ida Rolley, Walter Crumley, Grace Taylor, 

Colley Grant, Norman .\«fwood. May .Vsiier, 

Nina Hunter, Archie Crosa, Hubert Joyce and 

Wckley Mitchell. One of the feature! of the 

sIhiw will be a fast-atepplng chorus. 

New York. May 2.—So well has "The Ging¬ 

ham Girl” progressed daring Its special en¬ 

casement In Boston that the management has 

derided to send the production on tour for an 
additional four weeks, beginning Monday night, 
with Eddie Biizzell continuing In the star role. 
"The Gingham ClrT” Is bonked to play D»'trolt 
for two weeka with Clnelnnati and Pittsburg 

'll follow. When the Sihwah A Kusell pro¬ 

duction hat romideted its knmmer course Bui- 
zell will begin rehcarsnis with "Good fer 

Nothin’ Jones", Aaron Hoffnian’s new musical 
play, which the Messrs. Jones and Green will 

... alioQt June 1 in association with A. 
II. WlMldS. 

Number of oonaecutiTe performances up to and including Saturday, May 3. 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAV. 

Andre Chariot's Bevue of "24. 
.Vrttsts and Models. 
Battling Bottler. Mr. 
tChitTon Girl. The. 
Kid Boots. 
Little Jessie James. 
Lollipop. 
•M.iry Jane McKane. 
Moonlight. 
Music Box Revue. 
Paradise Alley. 
Peg o' My Dn'ams. 
I’orrr . 
’Itunnin" Wild.. 
S iting Pretty. 
Stepping Stones. 
•Sweet Uttle Devil. 
Y'gucs. 
Ziegfeld Follies. The. 

•Closed May 3. 

Eleanor Pa’nfer.. 
Eddie Cantor.... 

THEATER. 
.Sciwyn. 
,... W nter Garden... 

.Times Square.. .. 

Julia Sanderson. 

,, .Jol son’s. 

. Earl Carroll.... 
. Little. 
.. Knickerbocker... 
... Imperial. 
.. .Ismgacre. 
..Music Box. 

,. .Casino. 
Jolson’s... 

Madge Kennedy.... Apollo. 
Miller-Lyles.(Yiinnial... 

. Fulton,... 
Fred Stone..Globe... 
..Central. 
..Shnliert. 
..New .Vmsterdam.. 

t-Moved to Central May 5, 

OPENING 
DATE. 
Jan. n. 
Aug. 21, 
IK-f. .S. 
Eetl. IS. 
Dee. ni. 
Aug. l.'i. 
Jan. 21. 
Dec. 2.*.. 

..Tan. ;10. 
Sep. 22. 
Mar. m. 

■ May 
Sep. ;{. 
.Get. 20. 
.Vpr. s. 

• Nov. ♦>. 
.Ian. 21. 
Mar. 27. 
Oct. 20. 

NO. OF 
PERFS. 
....117 
....41S 
....241 .... 8.1 
....lYT 
....207 
....121 
....151 
....no 
....2*’«T 
.... 40 

....282 

....220 

.31 

....211 

....120 
• • • • 4*1 

oo- 

IN CHICAGO 
In Bamville.. 
Little Jessie James. 
Topsy and Eva. 
Vanities. 
Wildtlower.. 

Sissle A Blake... , Illinois.. 
.Garrii-k. 

Duncan Fist>>rs.Sciwyn.. 
I’cgey Joyce.Colonial. 
Edith Day..VIkiIIo... 

Mar. 31. 
• Mar. 2. 
, I >ec. 30. 
..Apr. 20. 
.Apr. 20. 

IN BOSTON 
rhauve-ftonris. 
•Gingham G rl. 

•Clo-ed May 3. 

. Slinhcrt. 
Eddie Buzzell.Wilbur. 

..Apr. 21. 
..Mar. 31. 

PDLLY WALKER ENGAGED 

New York. Jlay 2.—Polly Walker, wbo has 
Just closed a lengthy tour with "GivmI Morning 

llt-urle", has been engaged by George Choos 

for the prima donun role In "Mr. Battling 
Biittlcr”, now at the Times S<|tiare Theater. 

Miss Walker takes the place of Helen Eley, 

who is engaged for a new production. 

at the New .Amsterdam Theater May 17 after 

a season of tliirty-one weeks on Broadway, 
while the touring "Follies” will terminate at 

the Sbnbort Theater in Newark May 10. 

MITZI ENTERTAINS PUBLISHERS 

GIVE SERVICES FDR SCHDDL 

New York, May 2.—George White, the owner; 

Miller and Lyles and the cast of the ’’Runnin’ 

Wild" show marked the closing week of their 

run at the Colonial Theater by presenting Tus- 

kegee Institute, the big .Alabama industrial 

m-bool, with a s|)eclal matinee Wednesday, 

.April 30. The pro<'eeds were donated to the 

current expense account of the school. 

New York. May 2.—MItzl held a birtlida.T 
party recently at Huntington, W. Va., follow¬ 

ing her performani-e in "The Magic Ring”. 

The celebration was originally planned only for 
the meralsTs of the Mitzi show, buS a group 

of newspaper piildislicrs, on flicir way to South¬ 

western cities following last week's eonveiitlon 

In .New Y'ork of tlie .American NewspaiH-r Piib- 
lisliers’ .Association, were invited to Join the 

star in her festivities. Mareellus Foster, pub¬ 

lisher of Tlie Houston Clironiele, beaded the 

delegation of Mitzi's guests. 

ACROBATIC 
INSTRUCTION 

New York. May 2.—"In Bamville”, tlie alt- 
• oMireii show starring Slssle and Blske, Is slated 

• .. into tlie Colonial Theater In alsuit 
two Hecks. Tlie prisluction will dost* Its eli- 

gsgennnt at the Illinois Theater in Chleago 

liinn rrow night and will be presented here 

under the management of B. 0. Wbitoey. 

BY MAIL 
Stretching, Bar and Pad Exercises for 

SENSATIONAL STAOE DANCINO 
Including Buck and Wing Dancing 

TAUGHT BY MAIL-FULL COURSE, $3.00 
The celebrated Geo. Cole Acrobatic Method so con- 
ilensed that you can teach yourself. Kicks Splits, 
Cartwheels, etc. Inclose $3.00 cash or money order 
plus 15c for roKistered mail. 

GEO. COLE STUDIO, 249 W. 48th SL. New York 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
Mi-tinguetf and "Innocent Eyes” will be 

u-hiT-d into the Winter Gatileii, New York. 

siniuItaneiiiKly willi the remuviil of ".Artists 

and Models” from tliat hoii-e to the Imperial 

Theater. Botli shows are de-tiiied to eontinue 
straight tlirn tlie summer niontlis. 

-Arthur raesar, a- in tlu' instance of liis 
liretlier Irving, h:' sworn allegiance to the 
Boheiiiians, Inc., and li" will furnish the next 
edition of tlie "Greeiiwieh Village P\)I1!p8” with 
a sketeli entitled "Tliat's for Nothing”. 

Brother Irving will .supply must of the lyrics 
for the new revue. 

George IlernniD. famous for his “skeleton 
daiiee", is the same liig hit in ’’Stepping 

St-iies" as he was in vaudeville and at the 

nipiMidronie. This dance of Mr, Ilerman’si, 
which is a remarkable ronihinatinn of contor¬ 
tion and stepping, has never seen Its equal 
on Broadway. It Is a perpetual novelty. 

Advance re|>orts from rehearsal have It tliat 
"Bound the Town”, the revue wlileli .q. Jay 

Kaufman is putting together, will ta> altogether 
unusual. Tlie stereotyped Is ts'lng avoided, it 
is saiit, and novelties of all kinds are being 
user! to t.ike the place of the n-na! numbers. 

If Is to h«. Ihiped that -ueh originality will 
meet with its just reward. 

Tile closing of "Mary Jane MeKane" at the 
Imperial Theater. New Y'ork, last week was 
hastened because of the continued illness of 

Mary Hay. who, with Hal .8kelly, was featured 
in the mnstral comedy. 'While her illness Is 
not of a serious nature. Miss Ha.v has been 
ordered to t.ake a complete re“t. .^he will re¬ 

sume her role .some time in September, when 
the production will go on tour. 

Harland Dixon, now appearing in “Kid 
BiHits”, Is Dot only a superlative dancer, he is 

a creator as well. Every season, for many 
years hack, Mr. Dixon has come along with 
Bomefhing new in dancing and that is Just 

about tbe hardest braneb of the tlieairical art 
to find anything new in. But he does It never- 

tbeles.s. and Is entitled to a wealth of pral-e 
for bis Inrentiveiiess. 

You will look a long way lo find a more 

experien.ed or more legitimate comedian on 
the musical comedy stage tlian Hugh Cameron. 

For the pa«t three seasons he has been with 
the "Mnslc Box Revue", thus proving that tbe 

managers of that show know a gisid actor when 

they 8«‘e one. But why doii’T they give him 

more to do? Given the proper -cope for his 
talents, Mr. Cameron would score an even 
bigger hit than he does now. 

Tlieodore Hanimer-teln. who has been pa¬ 

tiently biding his time under the patronage of 
Fnele Arthur, announces the fact that he Is 

quite prepared to enter the producing field. 
He holds In his possession a musical comedy en¬ 

titled “Bo-Peep” which he plans to stage 
tills month Y'onng Hammersteln has already 
engaged Mildred Keats, now of “Mr. Battling 
Butfler”, for the feature role. The hook of 
’’Bo-Peep" Is by -Alonzo Price and sixire Is the 

Joint work of Carlo and Sanders. 

WDRKING DN NEW “VANITIES” 

New York, May 2.—Earl Carroll is hard at 

It OD his new ver-Ion of the "Vanities" and 

it Is planned to have the priMliietion In readi¬ 
ness for the advani-e gunrd of the D< iiiocratle 

convention. One of tlie sketelies to apiM‘ar in 

the summer revue lias Is'cn eortriliiited by Mar¬ 
tin B. Jones, Jr., who Is managing the business 

affairs of "White rargo” for tlie prodiieer, 

and it is said to be a. one-net satire on the 

I.eon Gordon play at Daly's Sixty-Third Street 

Tlieater. 

ENTER “PLAIN JANE” 

New York, May 2.—"Plain Jane", the mu¬ 

sical comedy by Philip Cook. .McEihert Moo*- 

and Tom Johnstone, is e\p«-eted to arrive In 

New York shortly. .After Its presioit engage¬ 
ment in Baltimore the prsliietien will go to 

the National Theater in Washington for a week. 

Lorraine Manville has the title role and other 
principals are: Marion Sakl. H< len F irriiigton. 

May CoTj- Kitchen, .Alma t'le-f.-r. Joe Liiirie. 

Jay Gould and Charles McNaiigLtuu. 

Scripts Wanted ^ 
PRODL^CER desires oriqin.'il Musical 

Comedy or Operetta, .suituide for home- 

talent protluction. .AiMress R. M. S.. 
care Billboard, New York City. 

THEATRICAL. 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT, MICH. 
sms-isl Rs'ss to ths Pn*t*stl • 

■ AN F. OLINEt 
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LOUIS ECKSTEIN 
Announces Imposing List of Famous Artists for 

Thirteenth Season at Ravinia Park—Repertoire 
Will Be Larger Than in Any Preceding Year 

PHILADELPHIA ALL READY NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

To Celebrate Music Week on an Elab 
orate Scale 

Mathilde Harding 

True to the standard he has maintained thru- 
out every season, Louis Eckstein, Impresario 

of irrand opera productions at Ravinia Park, 
CbicaKO, will present an unnsnaliy brilliant ar¬ 

ray of artists the comin;; summer. Each sea¬ 

son he has seen to it that an advance has been 

made as to letter productions as well as to 
the singinfr p<'rsonnel. This summer the sing¬ 

ers new to Ravinia will be Lucrerla Bori, so¬ 

prano; Giovanni Martinelli, tenor: Jeanne Gor¬ 

don and Merle Alcock, contraltos, and Mario 
Basiola. baritone. Those returning include 

manj of the belt known opera stars of the 
present time, among them being Florence 

Easton, Grazlella Parreto, Thalia Sabanleva and 
Margery Maxwell, sopranos; Ina Bourskaya, 

mezzo-soprano; Giacomo I.auri-Volpl and .tr- 
mand Tokatyan. tenors; Gluseppt Danise, Vin¬ 

cent Ballester, Desire Defrerc and Louis 
D’.\ngelo, baritones, and I>“>n Rothier, Vlrgillo 

Ijizzari and Paolo Ananlan, bassos. Of con¬ 

ductors, there will be five, with Gennaro Papl 

in charge of the Italian operas, and Louis Has- 

selsmans at the bead of the French produc¬ 
tions. Others will be Eric DeLamarter, Wil¬ 

fred Pelletier and Giacomo Spadonl. 
The repertoire will be larger than in any 

preceding year and in addition to the many 
standard operas presented season after season 

there will be five operas new to Ravinia audi¬ 
ences. These include ‘"Samson and Delilah”, 
•'Fra Dlavolo”, “Adriane Le Convrenr” and a 

one-act work, ‘‘La Legende du Point d’Argen- 
tan”, will b<- given its American premiere. 

The season will extend over a period of ten 
weeks, iK-ginning June ;J1 and terminating Sep- 

femlicr 1. There will b<‘ the usual concerts on 
Monday nights witli one or more of the prin¬ 

cipals of the organization as soloists, and this 

-eason the conductor will be Eric Del-amartcr. 
Other concerts will be given on Saturday and 
Sunday afternoons of each week, and the suc¬ 

cess of the Thursday afternoon concerts for 

children has been so great that they are to 

again be a feature. 
At present Mr. Eckstein's plans for the open¬ 

ing performance the evening of June 21 are 

to present ‘‘Cavallerla Rustlcana” and “Pag- 
liacci” as the initial productions, in which 
event Florence Easton, Giacomo lomrl-VoIpi 
and Vincent Ballester will be heard in ‘"Caval- 
lerla”, with Merle Alcock making her debut. 
For ‘■Pagliaccl” the cast will include Lucrezlii 
Bori and Giovanni Martinelli. for both of whom 

this will mark their first appearance at 
Ravinia. 

Opera as presented by Mr. Eckstein at 

NEW INDIAN OPERA TO 
HAVE PREMIERE IN AKRON 

'.Arrangements have been completed for the 

premiere performance of the Indian opera 
•‘.Alglala” in Akron, O., on May 23 and 24. 
'Ilie initial plans were to have the op<’ra pro¬ 

duced for the first time in Cleveland, liut for 
several excellent reasons the premiere will oc¬ 

cur in .Akron under the auspices of the Akron 

Civic -Association. Manager Earl Doling has 
announced that Edward Johnson, tenor, and 
Mabel Garrison, soprano, two of this country's 

most distinguished artists, will appear in lead¬ 
ing roles as will Cectl Fanning, baritone, and 
I'rancls J. Sadlier, bass. Carl M. Hagen, stage 

director of the Cleveland Opera Company, is 
acting in that capacity for the new opera and 
the scenery is being painted by Ferdinand 
Bergdorff, noted painter of Indian life and 

desert scenes. The opera is the work of (Veil 
Fanning, who is the author of the text, and 

Prof. F. B. Deleone, teacher and in-tructor of 

music at the Municipal t'nlversity of .Akron, 
wrote the music. The orchestral accompani¬ 
ment will be given by a thirty piecp orchestra 

composed of members of the Cleveland Sym- 

pbosy Orchestn. 

Ravinia is a distinct acqnisltion to the an¬ 
nals of music in this country. Due to en¬ 
gaging opera singers possessing a wide reper¬ 
toire, it is possible to give each opera with 
a cast of principals of much excellence, there¬ 
fore providing the presentation of each role 

adequately, and perhaps no where else are pro¬ 
ductions given as artistically and capably as 

at Ravinia. 

WORKS OF AMERICAN 

Composers To Be Featured at Concert 
in Town Hall 

A feature of the concert to be given the 
afternoon of May t*, under the direction of Mmc. 
Caroline Lowe, of the New York Ftderaticn 
of .Music Clubs, in Aeolian Hall, New York, 
will be the presentation of several compositions 
by .American composers. The program will 
largely consist of compositions by Clara Ed¬ 
wards. coni|>oser and head of the concert de¬ 
partment of Jack Mills, Inc.; Fay Foster, widely 
known .American composer, and Horace John¬ 
ston, also a native composer. The artists for 

the concert will be Edward C. Harris, organist 
and pianist, and a quartet composed of Betty 
Blank, soprano; Margaret Bradley, contralto; 

Ralph Tembleton, tenor, and Charles Hoerning, 
baritone, with Caroline Lowe as accompanist 
and director. 

SEVERAL MORE SCHOOLS 

Announce Summer Sessions 

From announcements and booklets reaching 

us it would seem there will be more opportunity 
for the summer study of music than in any 
previous season, as many schools and uni¬ 

versities are adding summer se sions of music 

classes. In addition to those already au- 

nounied in these columns a School of Music, 

offering complete vocal and Instrumental 

courses, will be conducte>d at the Chlversity of 

Chicago, Chicago. Tlie purpose of these 

courses will be to qualify the student for a 

professional career either as an artist or as 
a teacher. The Peabody Conservatory of Music, 
of Baltimore, will hold its thirteenth session 

commeni-ing July 7 and continuing until Au¬ 

gust l5. -As usual the Peal)ody Summer School 
will be in <-unjunetion with the summer s<>8siun 

of John Hopkins fniversity. At the Ithaca 

Conservatory of Music. Ithaca, N. Y., there 

will be two courses; one the regular ten weeks' 

course. May 29 to August 7. and the short six 

weeks’ course, June 20 to August 7. 

HARVARD UNIVERSITY 

Orchestra To Give Two Concerts in 
Aeolian Hall 

The Harvard fniversity Orchestra, which 

claims the record of being the oldest musical 
organization of its kind, will make Its second 

visit to Nexv A'ork this month. The orchestra 

will give two concerts In Aeolian Hall, the first 

being Friday evening. .Miy 1(1. and Saturday af¬ 

ternoon, M.iy 17. under the management of 
.loseph I.awren. The orchestra will be directed 

nt each of the concerts by Walter Piston, who 

was the conductor when the players gave a 
concert in Carnegie Hall in 1921, the press on 

that o<'casion being practically unanimous in 
praising the work of the college musicians. 

For the New A’ork concerts the program will 

include compositions by the old masters and 
also works of the American composers, Jolin 

Alden Carp<'nter and Arthur Fewte, and tlie 

soloists will be Lambert Murpiiy and Coliina 

Wright. 

‘‘Robin Hood” will open the summer season 
in Cincinnati at Keith's Theater by Milton 
Aborn's Players on May 18. 

_ Mathilde IlardlDf. young pianist, who la a 

Philadelphia Is in nadlness for the observ- Pupll of Edwin Hughes, American Instructor, 

ance of Music Week. May 11 to IS, on a larger made her debut In a piano recital at Aeolian 

scale than ever before attempted in the mu- Hall Monday evening, April 2*. The program 

slcal history of the Qutker City. Practl<ally con-lsted of a Bacb-Busonl “Prelude and 

all of the musical organizations and agencies lugue”, Br.ibm s “Aarlatlons on a Theme by 
of the city will be as one in pn senting a feast I’aganinl”, numbers by Itebnssy, Rachmaninoff 

of music in theaters, schools, churches and, in nnd an arrangement by Edwin Hughes of the 
fact, every possible place in which people may Strauss' “Wiener Blut Waltz’. Miss Harding 

have opportunity to listen to the programs. good technique, dexterity and force and lu 

Music Week, under the au'^plces of the Pblla- thcRe respects proved her ability. One kept 

delphia Music League, Is in reality carried on hoping, however, as the concert progressed, 

all year, as this splendid organization present* that she would play with some consideration 

numerous musical events from week to week. shading of tones, but this did not happen 

as some musical events are prewnted during doubt this will come with more experience, 

each month. .As for example the huge Christ- *• believe this young pianist will be heard 

mas caroling program by a massed chorus, con- musical world. 

slsting of many of the choral organizations of ■ . . n . ee t • 

the city, under the direction of L.K.pold J®'"* j?’” ® 
R, . ' fred Byrd and Karolyn Well* 
the city, under the direction of Leopold 

Stokowski. 

The outstanding feature of this, Pbiladel- 

pbia'a third Music Week, will be a pageant 

Bassett 
The third concert of the series presented by 

known as the Philadelphia Music Pageant, in American Association of Music Lovers was 
wbieb approximately 5,000 persons, among them •“ Carnegie Hail Tuesday evening, April 

a ma sed chorus of more than 1,700 voices, will Jo®*-* Stanley. bSRSo; Winifred Byrd, 
participate. As slated before In these columns. P*®"'**- »”<* Ksrolyn Wells Bassett, colorstnr.. 

the pageant la to be a musical spectacle 11- ■» »ololsts. The program was opened 

lustrating Philadelphia's musical history and entertaining and humorous ad 

John Webster Ilarkrider, author of the pageant f""** ‘'"‘***y 
play, is directing the pageant. The musical opportunity for Amer- 
setting was arranged by Dr. Tba.Ideus Rich. .lame. .Stanley, whose voice U of 

a^istant conductor of the Philadelphia Or- “ P I"***'* mightily with com- 

chestra. who is acting as music m ster of the 

pageant and will direct the singing, also the 

Philadelphia Orchestra, which will furnish the 

symphonic accompaniments. The pageant will 

be presented three time* during Music Week, 

at the Academy of Music, on the evenings of 

May 12, 13 and 14. More than fifty musical 

Taylor and Pearl Q. Curran. Winifred Byrd 

was beard to the best advantage in Lisst'i 
“Liebestranm”, but in the Debussy and Mae- 
lK>weIl numbers there was lacking exprettloD. 
Karolyn Wells Bassett, who is well known as 
a comi>oser of songs, would have been beard 

under more favoratde conditions In a smaller 
organizations will be represented in the various r^nUtiou of a 
episodes. ... ._ 

Strauss number was very well done. 

AMFRir.AN ADPRA QINAPR wonders the reason American composers 
AlYlbKILAN OPERA SINGER better represented on the programs 

RnnUo-i LT.isu a:—offered under the auspices of the Amerlraii 
Booked for Tou^f Keith Circuit of Music Lovers. lnt«nuch a. on.- 

Mme. Bernice De Pa-quaU, formerly of the pnriHwe. of the organisation Is to af- 
.to. ..iih Bstlvc composcrs St Well aa mnsiclans op- Metropolltan Opera Company as co-star with 

Caruso, Bond and S<otti, has signed a contract 

to appear in tlte most important theaters of 

the Keith Circuit, i Mme. Pasquall, altho an 

|K>rtanity to familiarize the general public with 
their work. At this particular concert each 

artist presented but one composition by an 

American singer, h^s not been appearing in American composer. 

this country for some time as sbe bas been ful¬ 

filling engagements iq the leading opera bouses 

of Europe, also as soloist with the Royal 

Andre Poleh 
Andre Polab was beard In a violin recital 

Academy Phllharmotlo. of Rome. She made H«ll Wednesday afternoon. April 

her debut at the Metropolitan aa Violetta In • Program chiefly of 
••Travlata’’ and appi-ar. U with that organiza- «'">®'"-‘>*»rd c«m,Ka.ltlon. with the a.s stance 

tlon in leading rol.;. for «>ven years. Her 

vaudeville tour openi^ in Cleveland. O.. at the 
T>uinssgs -Ljii L. u A MoldavlD, Wolff WolflnnoD and Kmvran Stofber 
I'alace Theater, Maytl2. and she will be bead* ^ . w. 
tt^..A * *8. i>«i eri * v V . *». »Dd Hex StilKOD, planlut. The openioir numbere 
lined at the Palace; Theater, New Torh, the .^..4 
week of May 26. i ■ Sonata for \ lolln and Plano" by Ilziettl. 

^ ' was presented with excellent technique and 

SYRACUSE SYMPHONY shading by Mr. PoIab and Mr. Bllotil. Due to 
the unnsual delay in beginning the program 

Appoints Vladimir Shavitch as Con- ‘'•■ar but one movement, the first 
ductor Next Season number, Cbausson's “Conoert for 

; Violin, Plano and Quartet”, played by Messrs. 
Vladimir Sbavltcb, iassociate conductor of the Polab, BilottI and the Lenox Btrlng Quartet. 

Eastman Theater Orfhe.lra, of Rochester, N. This first movement, "Decide”, served to 
Y., ha* accepted appointment to conduct the evidence further Mr. Polab's ability as s 

London Symphony Orchestra during the spring violinist, and the ensemble work of tbe assist- 

season in London. He will also rondiiet at the ing musicians deserves much commendation. 
Lumoureux eoneerts 'in Parts and wIM leave 
shortly to fulfill these engagements. Mr. Bridgeport Oratorio Society 
Sliaviteh will not again return to Roehester Tl»e first aiqM>nranee In New York of the 

as he has aceeiitej tlie position as conductor of nrldgei)ort Oratorio Society of Bridgeport, 
tlie Syracuse (N. A' l Sympliony Orchestra and Conn., occurred in Carnegie Hall Wednesday 

will conduct twenty-four concerts next year. evening, April 30, when a choral and orchestral 
concTt was given with tbe assistence of an 

FINAL CONCERTS orchestra of ninety.four players and Percy 
Grainger and Frank Kass<-bau as conductors. 

Postponed by American Association of Several com|iositi<>Ds were pres«-nted for the 

Music Lovers first time in New York, among them being 
- Gralngi-r's “Mari-lilng Hong of Demo< rae)" and 

The American .\-«oclatlon of Music Lovers. “The .Hong of I he High Hills'' by D.-lius. Tlw 
of New York City, ha* announced postponement Bridgeiiort Oratorio S<M lety of more than 20* 

of the last two eonceris of its series, for which vo’ces, under the dir.Mtion of Frank Kasschau. 

the .late. May tl anil !l3 had been ehosen, until sung exceedingly well choral niimliers by 
the opening of the nqw mason next fall. The Rachmaninoff and Grieg and were also heard to 

reason given Is that lis the desire of the asso- advantage in Grainger's “Colonial Song" and 
elation Is to give tUP artists to be prem-nted “The Hong of the High IIIIIh", the latter two 

the best iKiKsible opiioitunity. It is deemed wise, conducted by Mr. Grainger. Tl>e society Is 

on account of tlie loiteness of the season, to deserving of mneli eommeudation, us in diction 
carry the final two eoneerts over to the early iiud shading It eomiiares very favorably with 

autumn. several otlwr choral organizations beard in New 

Music Lovers 

The American .Vssoclatlon of Music Lovers, 
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York (’Ity. r»Tcy Gralnyir'* “Sh'-pherd’a Hey" 
«,iw Bivrn m<wt admiratily I'y the orchestra. 

„!il' h «"'* lafaely eompoHi-d of mnslclana from 
,1... \i w York Philharmonic, and Mr. Uralnser, 

jtiir N’ing recall' d to acknowledge the applanac 

tlm- and time again, had to repent the number 

iHfcrc the audience would be satiafied. 

Armen Ohanian 
I)isilnctl.T different from the usual enter- 

talnm-nt offered from a conwrt platform waa 

fh'- priigrara presented In Aeolian Hall May 1 
hy .\rmen Ohanian, a danc r from Perala, who 
was »-'Ut.d by a native Persian orehe-tra, a 

native Armenian choir and a quartet of 
n,iisli-ians directed by Sandro Corona, of Petro- 

grail. Mni''. Ohanian gave dances of Armenia 

anil Persian folk dances, and the simplicity and 

■•r.iee w.lli which ahe Interpreted the various 
nenilHTs made a most favorable Impression 

ui'in tl.e audli nce, which was largely made np 
of I'.s'ple of her own race. Particularly well 

glx'ii was the "Dance of a Witch” and "The 
Curse of Salome”, for l>oth of which the music 

was wrtten by Sandro Corona. Interspersed 

thru the program were folk songa sung by 

Kaximoff, a tenor, also by the native Armenian 

choir. 

PAUL WHITEMAN 

And His Orchestra Booked Rapidly 
for Spring Concert Tour 

Scarcely bad announcement been made that 

Paul Whiteman and HU Orchestra were to 

iiMk a sp ;ug concert tour when his manager. 

OPERA SEASON 

In Atlanta a Great Success in Every 
Respect 

The Atlanta Mnslc Festival Association la 

more than satisfled with the result of the 1924 

season of opera by the Metropolitan Opera 

Company during the last week of April. Ac¬ 

cording to the opinion of the directors of the 

festival association, the success this year Is 

the most gratifying, both from the artistic and 

financial standiMdnts, of any of the fourteen 

seasona. Atlanta's opera season has come to 

be an event of the greatest Importance thru- 

out the South and the attendance has grown 

from year to year until the Interest has been 

eo great as to make It possible to hive advance 

subscriptions far exceed the guarantee fund. 

Tills year the snccess has been especially note¬ 
worthy and the festival association is already 

making tentative plans for the 1925 season. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

At the Dnblnsky Musical Studios, New Tork 
Oily, Vladimir Dublnsky. director, presented a 
number of pupils in a student concert the after¬ 
noon of .\prll 27. The departments of piano, 
violin and chamber music were well represented 
by the following students: Itose Grossman, 
Sammy Seilkowleb, IMilllp Ernestela. Eddie 

Wankoff, V.rginia Levitt, Kate Kanvin. Vin¬ 

cent Tarrouslo, Fanya Sotomonoff, Irwin Tucker 

and Elsa Eleisler. Helen Adler, soprano, as 

assisting artist, was beard in an aria fmm 

“Louise”. 

Clara Edwards, composer and head of the 
concert department of Jack Mills, Inc., and 

Marcia FYeer, who Is under contract with the 
Victor Company, will play a Chautauqua en¬ 

gagement over the Jack I/>ar Circuit for six 

weeks. These artists will play la the Middle 

(Continned on page 113) 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

The Sunday Symphonic Society, Inc., an or¬ 

ganization of seventy men, of whom Josiah 
Zuro Is president and conductor, has commenced 
Its second series of free concerts for New York 

music lovers. Owing to the splendid attendance 
for the first five concerts given In the Criterion 
Theater, the George .M. Cohan Theater, a larger 

bouse, was selected for future performances In 

order to accommodate the large number who 
were nnable to be admitted to the Criterion. 
These concerts are now being presented on 

BlterDi.te Sundays and Mr. Zuro Includes a 
prominent speaker, usually a clergyman or wel¬ 

fare worker, and an accompanying artist. 

As a feature of Music Week at the New 
Tork Capitol S. L. Ilotbafel Is presenting for 

the first time “Wagneriana”, new overture 
romposed by Herman Hand, first-born player 

of the Capitol Orchestra. In order to do full 

Justice to the new composition the orehe-tr.-i 
has been agnmented for the week. A .s<'.-nnd of 
the Gilbert and Sullivan revivals, inipr«'ssii ns 

of "The Pirates of Penzance”, forms tin* major 
part of the musical fare, and prominent in 

the leading roles are Herbert Waterous and 
Sarah Eilwards, formerly principal soloists wllli 

the .\merlcan Society of Singers, and J. Iliim- 

hird Duffy, who partlcipato<l lu the De Wolf 

Hopper last re-vival of Gilbert and Sullivan. 
Frank Moulan is also singing one of the lead¬ 
ing roles, and others in the cast are Ftederick 

Wheeler and Helen Ilrett, with the Capitol 

Ballet Corps appearing ami n large ensemble. 

The Society of Theater Organists held a spe- 
dal meeting at the Haven Studio, Nevy York, 

the morning of April 29, when the members 

were addressed by Olln Downes, music critic 

of The New York Times. The society !» par¬ 
ticipating this week, in relehratlon of Music 

Week, by a model demonstration In the Wana- 
maker Auditorium on May 7. Robert Berents«‘n, 

of the faculty of the Eastman School of Musle. 
Rochester, N. Y., will play the organ ac¬ 

companiment to the presentation of the feature 

film, “The Hunchback of Notre Dame”, and 
John Priest of the Cameo Theater, New York, 
will play Pietro Y'on’s Second Study, syn¬ 

chronized with a film closeup of the perform¬ 
ance at the console. 

Marjorie Montello, soprano, and Arthur 
Boardman, tenor, were soloists last week at 
the Central Park Theater. Chicago, They sang 

the "Miserere” from "II Trovatore". The 

overture from "Tannhaeuser” was used to open 
the week's program. 

Special thought has lieen given to the pro- 

r. C. Copl'lcus, of New York, began ret-elvlng 

teli’gr.iuis fioni cities desiring to be Included 

ill the tour. Mr. Whiteman and bis twenty-five 
nrll-ts will op<-n the tour at RiM-hester, N. \ 

on May 15, and have been booked solid nntll 

June 1. The tour will take them Into Penn- 
t.vhania, Imliana, Kentucky, Ohio, as fsr west 

a- Ktu-as Citv. then back to Ohio, Michigan 

and ihri'c eiths of Canada, Toronto, Ottawa 

and Montreal. 

OFFICERS ELECTED 

By New York State Federated Music 
Clubs 

The annual convention of the New Tork State 

Kedi rated Music Clubs was recently held In 

•tlhan.T and proved one of the most suceessful 

ruDventions ever held by the State federation. 

Mr*. H. L. Vlbbard, of Syracuse, was elected 

prc'l'lent to succeed Mme. Edna Marione 

S|irlDger, who bad held that offloe for several 
years. Other otSrers elected were: Mrs, £. H. 

Morris, Ilruoklyn, first vice-president; Mmc. 

t'arullne Lowe, New Tork City, second vlee- 
pr'-sident; Mrs. Howsrd Chadwick, Ss'beoectady, 

ti.lrd vlee-pretident; Mrs. Jerome Fort, Oneida, 

reiording secretary; Mrs. Catherine 8«'ymore. 

Syracuse, rorresimndlng secretary, and Mrs. 

J' on Newell Barrett, Albany, treasurer. 

.\ recltsl was given In San Francisco in the 
not'd SI. Francis bslir'Kim Monday afternoon. 
A; rll gs, by William Eduard Claimberlaln, bari¬ 

tone, and .Vatonio deGraa-l, violinist. 

Artists’ Directory 

GROW ETHEL 
Contralto 

Atallibis for ConeerU. Rscltals, 
VOICE PLACING. 

studis. 200 W. S7th St., N. V. Circle 10117. 

nimiMCSfV VLADIMIR 
MAJDinOliT (Concert Cellist) 
MUSICAL ART STUDIOS 

Vtict. Ceacbiaf. Piaee, Vlelia, Viols. Ctlle and 
Otner Branches. 

307 West soth SL. New Yeck. Rhrtrslds 4420. 

Dancing 
C; rter-Waddell Studio of Dancing 

P'’'*sl» ssd Cists Inttruetles 
BSLLET. ORIENTAL. STAGE STEPS 

Dsnirt Comeoicd tor Prefewlensit. 
Vsiidsvlile Acts Arrssfed 

n W 7:d St.. Nrw Yeck. Endieett 4I8S. 

SPANISH DANCING STUDIO 
T*.vrhrt All Kindt of Dsners. Ssmlth Tsnse 

and Cutanett. 
SENORA AURORA ARRIAZA 

*37 M'diten Ave.. NEW YORK. Plsri 2IIMI, 

LOUIS VECCHIO 
Oannni. Grard*. PolM. Sttit Artt. 

rer-'ti'iTiptrmiitMi. Mtmfrrat# 
Unit hn.g ftir 

Kxrrt'UcA. Tin'Jy 
1446 Brot-^dMAy. at 4Ut St.* NEW YORK CITY. 

MLLE. AMY M ANTOVA 
t 'riiitT \ It.illet MIttrf;'* V Y. llli»piMlrenir Ht'era 
'|l. 1158 Bresdursy, Nrw York. Cir Is 9121. 
' '"•lul. Tiis. Sptnl-h. BiTenlrlc. Oriental. Hall 
U".im Hanehig. Chlldtrn’s Class SilunUy. U"U- 
'» tt arriiigfil 

IVishington Heights Musical Club 
Miss JANE R. CATHCART, President 

Is now enrolling members in its Chorus for 
Women s Voices 

For information regarding auditions, rehearsals, etc., address 

ETHEL GROW, Choral Director 
200 WEST STTH STREET 

NEW YORK 
TELEPHONE. 
CIRCLE 10117 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
(Himself) and His Orchestra of 25 Artists 

May 15—Rochester 
** 16—Buffalo 
“ 17—Pittsburgh 
“ 18—Indianapolis 
** 19—Louisville 
** 20—Cincinnati 
** 21—St. Louis 
** 22—Kansas City 
** 23—Davenport 

May 24- 
** 25- 
“ 26- 
- 27- 

** 28- 
** 29- 
** 30- 
“ 31- 

June I- 

■M ilwaukee 
■Chicago 
■Cleveland 
•Cleveland 
■Toledo 
-Detroit 
•Toronto 
-Ottawa 
•Montreal 

Additional Dates Now Booking 

Direction: F. C. COPPICUS 

33 West 42nd Street. New York City 

Chickering Pianos Used 

V'ictor Records Buescher Instruments 

feld bouses. New Tork City. At the Rivoll 

the overture consists of selections from "Fanst" 
by the orchestra, directed by Irvin Talbot and 
Emannel Baer. As soloist Ruth Urban, so¬ 
prano, Is singing three selections, "An Open 

(Continued on page 113) 

EDOARDO PETRI 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio: I42S Broadway. New VorlL 
Phone. 2628 Penntylvanit. 

y 
Plane School. 

Carneglo HsIL 
New York. 

Booklet for 
Concert Play, 
or*. A wropaji- 
lal*. Teachers, 

ALFRED Y. 
TEACHER OF 

SINGING 

Csrnedie Hall. N. Y. 
Send for Circular. 

lANE R. CAIHCART 
TEACHER OF PIANO 

!D0 W. S7th St.. NEW YORK Circis 10117. 

y 
MAUDE DOUGLAS 
TEACHER OF SINGING 

Vocal Art Science. 
IS East 38th Street. 

NEW YORK. 
Vanderbilt 1968. 

GEOROC E. 
SINGING 

Sta,e Routine at Opera. 
545 W. tilth St.. New York. 

Cath. 6149. 

LOUIS REILLY 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

Studio. 49 Writ 86th Street. New York. 
ForilTEENTH SE.\SON. 

Phoae, Schuyler 1281. 

LISZT CONSERVATORY 
MRS. MARION LISZT. Director. 

PIANO. VOICE. DRAMA. STAGE DEPORT¬ 
MENT. 

319 W. TSth Street. NEW YORK. 
Phone. Schuyler 9G44. 

Iva Krupp Bradley 
Prytaeonal Pupils: Ferdinai d Zeeel, Puruthy 

Lewis. Roeamend Whiteside. GUd.s M 'oce. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West SSth StreeL New Verk City. 

CONSERVATORr, 
Vocal. All Instrument* an 

Musle Competition. 

138 EJit 78th SL. New York. 

LOUI8-TE.VC11EK llF 
SINilING. all branches, 
spe laity; V",h-e 1’laclr.f, 
CV'.a'-hing li: Italian. 
Fre; ■ h. German, Elikllsh. 

Rnidence Studio. 220 W. I07th St.. New York. 
Tel.. Academy 0847. 

SAIOUS 
MUSICAL REVUE 

Si ;lnr. I'tnclng and .\ 'I'r .\''illtl<'- .4re Re¬ 
quired. Ue\ua wTl N- hcM j* lI'riEI. M-Vlt^S- 
TIF Th.rouch t-alnif.g i.» rh.'-e »h.> 'luillfy 
tl'Ply MUSIC TEMPLE OF THE WORLD. 939 
8lh A«e.. New York. Call after 1 pm. 



(hnducted by Alfred Nelson 
tOMilCMCATlO.NS TO Ol ll NEW YOllK orFlttSi 

COLUMBIA BOOKING EXCHANGE 
Chinese*Amcrican Prima Donna Who 

Shares Honors With Comics 

$20,000 Corporation Organized at Albany 
Ike Weber and Dan Dody Managers 

A<ia I.iim wst born In New Orleans and as 

a child Impres-ed her parents with her Tocal- 

Isllc talent' autllriently to warrant them in 

liruTldiuK sp<-cial tuition along those lines antil 
'he Imm ame noted In amateur circles at an 
accompli'lK-ii Twalist and musical instru¬ 

mentalist Kpecialiains oB the piano. 

H<r Ktafc debut was under the auspices of 

the Sacred Heart .\rademj while a student 

there, and this letl up to a professional career 

that had its heKiuning with the J. T. I'owera 

Musical Comedy Stock Company and similar 
companies in and around her natire city. 

Seeking br«>ader flelda that would bring her 

to the attention of managers in the larger 

cities of tl>e North, Ads sought for and ob¬ 

tained an engagement with Jacolsi A Jermon 

in the *‘Gns Kay Show” and remained under 

their man.igem-ut for four aeanons. Later 

she transferred her artlrities to Detroit under 

the Sam Levy management at the Cadillac 

Theater in burleai|ue stock and from tht-re 

to the 1. II. lierk shows on the .American 

Circuit, and more recently to the Columbia 
Circuit, where she Is now gtro'-ring fresh 

laurels as a prima donna, likewite a come¬ 

dienne in a big scene with Will H. Fux and 
Harry Koler In Barney Gerard's ‘‘All In Fun", 

which was retrlewed in detail In April 20 iuue. 

New- York. May Attorney J. I. Goldstein. 

220 West 42d street, has fil<-d paisrs and 
been granted a ebarter for the Coiumhia Bur- 
les<4ue Booking Kaehange with I. Wiener, S. 
Hapir and Z. S<-hwartr a- the iucoriiorators 
of rerord. The puris.>He the corisiralion Is 

to conduct the Columbia Ihsiking L.vchaiige 

under the management of Ike W'Ix r as an 
artistes’ representative for the ts'ltir pro¬ 

tection of proiluci rs and performers allied with 

'•Columbia Bnriestjue". 
In sp<akiDg of rumors tliat have been current 

during the pant week relative to tlie effect 

that the tax-king exchange will have on pro- 

duccra, artists' representatires and agencies in 
general, Mr. Weber said: ‘‘It is not our in¬ 

tention to conflict with any contracts now made 
or to be made by produeers, nor to monoixdise 

the txxiking of performers for ‘Oolnmlila Biir- 
lestiiie*. The purix>se <.f the exchange is to 

investigate the deslrublllt.v of performers, as 
to their talent, ability and reliability, and if 

found satisfactory to ttie liooking excliange, file 

a report with the Columbia Amii'ement Com¬ 
pany, txxiking sliows over the Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit, which will fake up the matter of eng.xge- 

menfs with the Columbia Circuit Producera, 
Inc. 

“Performers can apply direct to us at the 

booking exchange or thru tbclr own representa¬ 
tives or retxignlzed agencies and we will in¬ 

vestigate the de'irahiliiy of the applicants. 
Heretofore, artistes' represents fives and em¬ 

ployment ageneies have misled producers of 

shows for ‘Colnmiiia Bur!es(|ue’ as to the 
talent, ability and reliability of p<-rformers 

wiHi later have been di'(|iialified by their lack 
of talent, ability and reliability to continue in 
'Coluniliia Burlex|ue’. Some of the ix-rformers 
have been saddli d onto producers with unbreak- 
alile contract', and when found wanting liave 

demanded consid-ralile niouey ere they would 
consent to release by mutual eonseut. It U 
an honest effort on the part of the promoters 
and managers of the liooking exchange to 

eliminate the undersirahles and protect the 

jiroducers and their reliable performers from an 
inltux of undesirables. 

■‘Humors to the effect ttiat producers would 

be saddled with additional exp<-iise In the 
engagement of iM-rformers thru the htxiking 

exchange are witliout foundation in fact and 
the same is applicable to the rumors that 
make it aiiixar that this liooking exeliange is 

intended as a monotioly tlgit will frccre out 
oflier representatives of artistes or prevent any 
repiilahle agency booking performers for ‘Colum¬ 

bia Burlesque', for we will welcome tla-lr co¬ 
operation in our effort to secure desirable 
talent for 'Columbia Burlesnue'. 

"While the booking exehauge will s|iecialize 

ia burlesque for the exclusive use of 'Coliimliia 

Burlesque’ we will ai'O act as representative' 
for artistes in every branch of the theatrical 
profession and six-cisl arrangements will hi- 

made with other representatives and ageni'ies 

along these lines with no additional elwirges 
to the producers.” 

Sam A. Scribner Selects Ike Weber 
When the Incorporators of the Columl-ia 

Burlesque Booking Exchange songht an exe<-u- 

tive to manage the booking exchange they culled 

on Sam A. Scribner to n-commend someone 

fully qualified by knowledge, exix-rlenee, 
ability and reliability, and Mr. S-Tibner select>-d 

Ike AVeber for tbe jKi.sition, basing. lU* rec¬ 

ommendation on bis years of exiH-rience ir 

doing business with Mr. Weber, .who has 
operated as an artistes’ representative fur the 
past sixteen years in the same building with 
the Colnmbia Amusement Company, and during 

that time furnished much of tbi- talent that 

has appeared in Columt-ia Circuit shows, for 
many of the featured acts and jierforiners in 

Columbia Circuit shows have come thru Mr. 

Weber. 

Sam A, Scribner Selects Dan Dody 
When tbe matter of a school for tbe proper 

Istftnic'ion of principals and cboristers for 

Chinsr.e-American prima donna, with Barney 

Gerard's “All in Fun” Columbia Burlesque 

Company. 

Make Your Reservations Bpecial instruction in elocution for thi- proper fashioned rchear-ala prior to the ofiening of 
delivery of lines in scenes, likewise in dramatic shows, thereby r> ilucing fhi- rehearsal eii-ense 
enunciation and the humoring of line' in eotnedy to pr--dticing m.vnagers, and saving much time, 

scenes and advanced vocalism, supplemented labor and expense to tbe chorl-ters, who are 
by dancing in its various forms according to ax'nr.d of a full s-a-ou. with no lialf salaries, 

the requirements of the individual performer traus|sirtution to opening points and /rum clos- 
and tbe show. iup j 

The choristers will be Instructed in ensemble coiitr 
work and when deemed advisable by Mr. Dody Th 

siM'cial instruct ion will be given them in limber- been 

ing, stretching, bending, high kicking and a revelation to pioiluciug managers of burlesque, 

ballet work, with special iustriiction for sou- Mr. Dody will not stop at graduating 
bret roles in buck and wing, soft and bard cla-ruses from his sehiKil for '•Columbia Bur- 
Bboe, likewise novelty dancing not heretofore lesque", but will take further steps to guard 

seen In “Columbia Burlesque". them against distress wliile en tour, for he is 

Preparations for the estahli'liment of the now negotiating witli one of the largest in- 
booking exchange and school liave been under surance companies in the ' 
way for several weeks past, and Messrs. Weber ing branch offices in tlie 

and Dixly have N-en actively engaged seeking “Columbia Burles-iue", for 

talent for their respective establishments. Mr. the girls at a nominal weekly cosi 

Webt-r has been combing the musical comedy, the reach of all, thereby providing m-dical 

vaudeville, fab. and cabaret field for performers attendance and comfort in every city in which 
to fill '‘Columbia Burlesque” and other they may be taken HI. 

theatrical engagements thru the booking office. The liooking exeliange and ifetiool will have 
Due to bis per.soual activity, suiiplemeuted by no formal opening, but iu all probability will 
that of his scouts, there will be many artistes I"* oiniied for bu-iiiess liy tin- time this api-ears 

available for “Columbia Burlesque” next season in print, and a isirdial invitation is extenited 
wlio have never api-eared in burlesque. ••• ever.vone now in burlcMiUe or those who 

Mr. Dody has also been bu'ily engaged In eonteniplafe going into liurlest|ue to visit the 
seeking desirable student' for his seliool from l-ookliig excluiiige and seliool at It'Ki.ii Broadway, 

various teaelsT' of voe.ilimi, muxieal iiisiru- 
nientalism and daneing aeadeuiii-x, likewi-e th- 
concert and tab. and amateur field. 

No Commission Charges for Choristers 
Students enrolling for the Columl-ia Seh(x>l 

of Instruction aud Dancing will be eliarged 

tuition according to th-lr individual rei|iiire- 

iiieiit', s|H-eliil el-arges he ng made for individual 
instruction by special iii'triietors. S'lid-iits eu- 

rulllng for chorus work only in dan-is and 
euseiulile will la- eliurg-d an initial fee of ijto 

and for ea-h of the twenty ela-s l-'-ons. 

The Initial fee of l•■> wHI he paid at th- time 
of enrollment and tire ?! for class lessons pai-l 

I-r or to each le-son, ll.en-l-y making It easy 

for the gills to pay their tuition in install- 
llientx. 

tin lieing graduated the girls will lie listed. **'" 

Iihotographs will tie taken in street attire and 
stage eostunies and a complete desiriptiou of 
the girl's ixT'onality, talent, ability and re¬ 

liability, likewise a re|sjrf on their deportment 
in class and elsewheye, will lx; fil-d in tb-- 
office for the inspix'tlon of prislu<-ing manag-rs, 

wlio can make tlx ir select on from the i-hotox 

and then call for a rehear-al individually and 
<xilleetively. When a chorus is fully ens-'inbl-xl 

the producing inauuger laii make arrangement- Ib-rnard to operat- 
with Mr. fnsly to produce tlie dances and en of prIneipiP 

s«mble for his entire show, so that the com- shows, 
plete chorus can be taken from fire seh'xil 

direct to the dress rehearsal of the individual 
show. 

TbU method will tend to eliminate tbe old- 

For Seats for the Burlesque Club 
Jamboree June 8 

New York, May 3.—Seats for tbe Burlesque 
Club Jamboree at the Columbia Theater are be¬ 

ing put OD sale earlier than u«aal in order that 

those who desire selertlve seats cao obt.iin 

prove them prior to the sellout, which is preassured 
by the demand now being made on Louis Les¬ 

ser, who has charge of the sale of tickets. 
The auctioneering of tbe first ten rows has 

I   called and the seats are being held at 

$,T.r>0 each. Burlesquers and others desiring 

front se.xts are advised to send in their orders, 

'uuntrr, maintain- aceompanled by cash, to Ixiuia Le-saer, Room 

cities presenting 712. Columbia Tlieater Building, as soon as 

the insurance of luissible in order to secure tbe desired seats 

d w’ithiii Ruiie Bernstein, chairman of the entertain¬ 

ment committee, io busily engaged in aev‘uring 

I hit talent and la out to make a record of 

securing tbe best obtainable. Jake Lltx-rmnn 

will leave next week for a complete tour of 

the Columbia Circuit sollcitlDg ads for the 

official program. 

"Bohemian Nights’’ have In-en restored by tbe 

board of governors and reopen Sunday evening. 

May 4. 

EDDIE SULLIVAN NOT A T. B. 

PRESIDENT HERK EN TOUR 
New York, May 3.—Dave Kraua, mauager of 

the Olympic Tlieater, aays that tbe report that 

Eddie Kullivan, treasurer of the Ol.vmpic, ha-l 

Ix-en advised by his physician to summer at 

Ijike Saranac led many of his friend-* to believe 

that he was siilTeriuK from T. B., which i- 
far from iH-lng true. 

F(-r seven yeurs past L.ldle has atteii-le-l !-• 

tils duties as treasurer of the Olympic ever.v 

day in tlie week during bur!eai|ue presentation- 

and on Sundays for the Italian preseotatioii-. 

and llio ronstiiiit confinement and overwork led 

to Dnve’a family physician advising Kd-lle *-• 

go to the mountains for a inueh-needed ri'»i. 

Iluviug many fri'nds stin-niering In the vicinity 

of Satanao he derided on that place for his 

Tuentiou and he can now lie found at 38 Fr.iuk- 

liii avenue, Saranac Ijikr, N. Y. 

Jake Ib-tiir a<:<'ompiiiiied Mrs. Hiilllvan on an 

auto trip to Saranac on Sunday last and found 
Eddie surrounded by a host of friendly ba-x- 

biill players and K-I-lie was umpiring. 

York, May 2.—I. H. Herk, president 

neral manager of the Mutual Burlemiue 

tion, is making a tour of tlie circuit 

' purpose of closing options on several 
tliaf will eventiiiilly miike up a thirty- 

week eir.iiit for Mutual sliovv-. 

Tlie signing up pf Hi.- ITo'iM-et Tlieater, In 

(he llriinx, elo'cs up all gaps in the East aud 

Mr. Herk e.xpi-<ts to sign up sevi-ral liuuses 
that will close g.ips ill tlie W.»l. 

I’rior to his d.p rture >!r. Herk staled that 

b-* was tl-xxl-'il witji aliplieationH for fraucliises 

operate shows l|j well known liurlesqne pni- 

•■ers, and as tlnjre were not aiiineient fran- 

ises to Hiiiqily til!-' demand he was arranging 

til those holding franeliises to take on several 

ll-knovvD prodiK'ing ei-inics of burlesque lo 

fealiired in sliovis, and that during the (list 
week tliey hud signed lip George Douglas, 

Harry Koler, S-ottiv Kreldell and Ernie Mack 

to lx- featured in 1-liow* next season. 

Air. Ili-ik also K|aiiil tliat oti his return lie 

would close negotiation' vvllli Morris A 

loH-l for tile instriietion 

and <‘liorl'lers for next season's 

he eonsid- n d il a move In the rlglit 
dire-tloii for the elinilnution of iindeKiraliles 

and the .-ittraetlon of prim'ipals and cliorlsters 

to Mutual Cireuit sliows that would tend to 
the general uplift of burleix|ue. 

DAWSON SIXTY-SIX 

New York. May 1.—Sam \. Scribner, gen¬ 

eral inaiiager of the Coliinilda .Amuseuieiil 

('oinpany, last Saturday morning sc-nt a lele- 
grani. xigiied l-y Ho- olllelals of the Culnml-la 

Amusement Company, to Sam A. Dawson, 

manager of tbe Olympic Theater, Cincinnati, 

(Continued on page 34) 
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HAY nOIjT.ER I" rofmrdMl a* a roal minor In 

til.- IlKlit l•(lIIlo<tr lino, arrordina to roporta from 

Mirii'ii- i'Ih'-i'm wIuto »ip liao aiip»'!'r*f1. 
StMtTL StTT’MAN ha* roufrd hi* “Bortonia 

Mii-lial Ci'iiKdj" Ciiniiiiiny for nii(itli<-i- tour 

ihrii Nortli<rii N< w York and Poim^ylvania. 

HEN I.OHINO'S “t'lroonwloli ViHnae RoTao’’, 

afifr till* wock’* rnKain’nn'nt at tlio roliimhia 

Ttn'at'’r. Ho«ton. will plnr “oToral wook* In 

Mniii*’. 
MARTY nt'PREE and hor “Musical Erlllos” 

(ilayi'd last week at tlio Gordon Olvni|>la Tlica- 

ter. I.>1111. Mil**., wliora no tab*, hare boon 

^liown for til*' post flvi* year*. 

rilAS. GGI DEN. Hebrew sineer and roine- 

dian. rri*orf« from Iliiffalo. N. Y.. hi* r<‘eent 

flo-lris It atix'lt enaarement at the Casino 

Theater. Ottawa. Can., with B. C. Fas'lo’a 

•‘Sew York Musical Comedy” Company. 

I ESl'Elt t.A MONT Is pis'aentlna hi* female 

iinp<r*natlon art In Eastern renn«Tlranla. 

I_i-f wi'k he appeared In "The Mu»lc Boy”, 

a revtie at one of the cal>aret» In East Liberty, 

ntt'hnrp. 
HIILY I.EUR. brother to R.a.rnor, paid a fly- 

Ina '■I'lt to niiclnnatl last week In the In- 

tere«t of hi* tabloid fsimpany. playins rotary 

-feck In Colnnibii* O.. awd other *hnw« he la 

liri-pi'tinR to orjtaniae for the road. 

THE I»ANCIN<I of Frank I’ltt* and Connie 

l.eRey l« one of the nio«t enloyaldi- feat ores 

In Harry Inealls' "Checker OIrls” Show, ae- 

oordlna to rcjiort* from New Bedford. Ma«s., 

where the thow played reis-ntly. 

THE C.ntY TR!0 received «■ me flatterlnc 
prej* nnt|e>« Ia«t week at Indlana|>olis, where 

they app*ared at the I’antane- Tlieater. They 
were anions the picked acts to play the new 
I’antase- Theater. 1 oulsvllle. Ky.. thl- week. 

CON P.tI.EY'. etralsht man. wrote from He- 

tndt la«t week that he h.i* entirely teiowrtd 

from an attack of the "flu” ami S ..'dc f.i 

work asaln. He claim* the lllnes- reiol.-red 

him deaf for five we,-ks. hut ha* resaliieil li.s 

fernier s'sid a*D«e of healing. 

MI Rl’IIY & KITZ S "Broadwiiy .x. aiidal-” 
disbanded la»t week after playins the Copimhla 

Theater. Boston. Murphy went to New York 

to encase new people and the show, reorsan- 

ired. otiened this week at the Strand Theater, 

nallfax, X. 8. 

HOB OTTS snow, which left Bo-ton last 

August. 1* back lu the Hub after a aiieeessfiil 

tour thru New York. fVnnsylvania. Ohio ami 

New Jersey. Janies TV Bolger. euui|>any maiia- 

ser. advtsea that the *liow was a hit every¬ 

where and that it will start out on It* m-xt 

tour .Vugiist 18. Meanwhile tlwre are some New 

Enclatal dates ahead of It. 

I.fX) FR.VNCIS expresses deep regret In learn¬ 

ing of the death of Eddie Uaye at A’erona. X. 

•I.. .Vprll 3. Leo was Eddie's fl.-st partner as 

a black-faee singing and dani liic team In vaude¬ 

ville seventeen year* ago. They used the team 

name of Conwell and Long, and started out 

at Elwood. Ind. Leo it now working with 

Ciladya Tourse, offering a piano, tinging and 

dancing act. 

JAMES 8. rrsHEAXEa. manager of the 

Recent Theater, Jackton, Mleb., In a report to 

Homer Xeer, of the Sun Agency, gave high 

praise to Roes I..ewls' "Radio Holla” Company, 

which played hla house the week ending April 

The company of seventeen persons has a 

gfssl wardohe, he wrote; also gotsl ehorii- nice 

scenery, great comedy, dandy miislenl niinil” rs 

and eieellent specialty numbers. 

BOR AXn GLABYS fDNN. who reeentlv 
closed with Ixin SIdman’* "Girl* From the 
Follies”, a Mutual burlesque attraction, are 

ending a three weeks* yaeatlon In West A't- 

glnla. They will go to Pittsburg to clean -'ff 
the mountain dost before joining Sam Loeb In 
Little Rmk, .Ark., for the summer. Thl* will 

te their second season at the Gem. Boh and 

Gludvs are already signed with a Columhl:i 

wheel attraction for next season. 

FR.VNK SAHI.IER has been appointed mana¬ 

ger of the New Sun Theafer, Springfield, O.. by 

tins Sun. owner. The theater la playing North 

Brothers’ Sto<-k Company during the summer 

and will change over to tabloids for the fall 

and winter. Mr. Sun has let contracts for 

extensive remodeling of the theater this fall, 

and will change its name. Mr. Sadller also con¬ 

tinues as assistant manager of Mr. Sun’s Regent 

Theater, of which Ed C. Pauli Is manager. 

“AM BACK IN THE LAND of lizards once 
more,” says a letter from Tommie I’iekert. 

“The .Alpine Yodeler”. “Have Joined Beb 
•Casey’ Greer at the Grand Theater. ;?aa .An¬ 
tonio, Tex., one of Mr. Lytle’s hoii-es. .Am 

doing my blackface, banjo and yoilellng ape- 

etalttes. I had a long season in the North 

and am glad to get hack South, where one can 
take a hath without going Into the water. One 

consolation, tho, the nights are eo<d here.” 
CLIFF SH.AAA", mana.;er and pr:neipal come¬ 

dian; Jack Price, straiclit; Irene Lee, leads; 
laitta I’riee, souhret: Harry Steen. Jew comic; 
tieorge .Andrews, hits and dancer; Mary Gibba, 

characters; the Re.-urd Jazx Band, Including 
George Brown, pianist; sam Hardy, alto saxo¬ 

phone; Jack iTi'e. vhdin; Eddie Lang, lead 
siixophone; .Al P-elmont. drums; Fred Meyers, 

trombone, and -ly chorus girl* comprise the 

ro-ier of "Broadway Frolic*”, which the New 
Y'ork Play Company Is presenting. 

ARTHFR t». IIECBNER and Stanley Gordon, 

who recently formed a partnership, are play¬ 

ing the Sun Clnuilt with their "Merry Ram- 

hh-r-’ Reiue", a teii-i»'opIe company, and re- 

I>ort doing a nli-e business at all stands. Mr. 

Hciihner la pro<1uelng the script b IN. Gladrs 
• iordoii, a *!»ter of Stanley'*, la soiihret, and 

Bertha Burke prinia donna. HIrk and R‘>se 
Beil, formerly of the State-Congre-s. Chicago, 

.tl-o are with the •‘oinpan.v. HIrk is the singing 

and dancing juvenile and Rose chorus produeer. 
Stanli-y Gordon 1* character man. 

GR.ACE BICH.AUIiS, for se.iial years with 
the Bartmiir Booking .Agency in the Southwest, 
has opened her own otti'es at LUt." (lelaware 

Building. 3<1 Vf. Randolph street. Chicago, and 

will liook mnsical tabloids of all descriptions 

for the coming -cason. Miss Richanis la prac- 

tirall.r tlie only female agent In mnaical com¬ 

edy at present and enjoy* the confidence of 

both abowt and house managers is all aections 

of the country. IHr isilicy will he eonse. iiti’-e 

bookings for attrai ti' n- and .T -iiiicrior ;;r.ide 

of shows to offer flie house inunagers. 

“THE LArGHL.ANBERS". the I>atik Eitiuey 

company, closed at the .Auditorium Theater. 

S|Mjkane, Wash.. May 3. Tlie -jiring 'liowlug. 

coupled with the (ir-t eiigiijemriit of twenty- 

one week*, opening in Septi-nihcr. gave tho 
'•I.aiiglilanders" Iwi iity-scven weeks in S|a>kane, 

which was three weeks short of the original 

estimate. Charles AY. York, manager, an- 

iionii'ed the company ha* three offers for late 

siiiMiiier and fall ranging from Pacific Coast 

cities to one Eastern theater. The principals 

will remain under the Finney banner a* well a* 
the Ging.-r .Xnap Sevtet, dam-ers. and several of 

the house staff. "Woegie WiMicie I.and”, an 

original fanta-y hy Finney, was used for the 

closing week, being a revival of the moat popu¬ 
lar -how u-ed la-t full. 

H APPY lOIlNSON, of the Billy Wehlo Show, 

was a Billlioard caller In Chicago .April 28. He 

had photographs showing Minnie Burke, of tho 

Wehle Company, toe dancing down the steps of 

the State Capitol In Jeffer-on City, Mo. It 

V.as a puhllelty stunt, of eoiir-e. and took place 

.Ajirll 10. Mr. John-on said she was arrested 

for doing the same thing at the National Cap¬ 

itol In Washing'en. hut heat the ease. The 

eorniiany Went to the Garriek Theater, St. 

I.oiiN, where It ojiened May 3. liny and RIceo 

Hughes are the comedians together with Happy 
.Iohnsr)n, who works In black. Others are Wal¬ 

ter Deering. straight; Gilbert Mack, juvenile; 
Minnie Burke, soiihret; Marian Wehle, ingenue; 

Edna Burnett, prima donna, and Billy Wehle, 
Jewish comic. 

ARTHFR HARRISON’S “Big Lyric Revue” Is 

jdaylng its twelfth bill at the Calumet Theater, 
Chicago, and .Ad.sm Pchanek, manager and 

owner of the Calumet, predh-ts a long run for 
the company. It ojiened March 17. Mr. Har¬ 

rison Is producing his own IdlN and ha* al-o 

added Burt Southern, a capable prislii<*er and 

comedian, to the oast, which now niimhers forty 
people. Others In the cast are Ja< k Klnneanl. 
Chas. Williams, Lawrence H.ig T. Marry I ynn. 

Billie Emerson, Jane Oliver. Einnia Miller. 

Bessie Marlow and the Panama Four and 
chorus. Ernie Creech Is musical director. Mr. 

Ilarri-on is high In hi* jirai-e for the clever 
opening*, ensemhles and finslc* written h\ Mr. 

Creech for each hill. Mr. Harr'-on b1*o cari-ies 

a carpenter, electrician and a—isfant mnn.iger. 

I.EWIS BROTllERS, presenting the "Paliii 
Reach Girls”, wrote fviim .Ak-on, 0., under 
date of April 30; ’'AA'e noticed In the M-yv 
3 I"iie of The Billboard that our show eh-, d 
In Ilallfay. N. 8.. after two weeks of a four- 
week engagement. This Is true, but we do 
n d want pisiple to get the idea It was :• ,• 

show'* fault. The reason we eh'sed wa- th.at 
they don’t want script bills In Nova S. ..t a and 

this I* not a ‘bit’ show. Mr. A. k- r cwm r ef 
the Strand, saw our -how In AA’ehs»,.r. Ma-s , 
before booking It. -o he knew what he was 
x>tting. Our notices from the Halifax news¬ 

papers are proof that the show was not In¬ 
ferior. We keep our -hows new and fry 'u 

give the public what It want*, hut inasraiieh as 
they did not want siM-lpt bills in Nova tfeotia 
we beiwed out with a reftieno nt.” 

GOI.HEN & I>)NG'.S "Biizzin' .Around” 
Company is reported playing to capacity busi¬ 

ness everywhere. Holy Week at the star 

Theater, Muncie, Ind., was profitable for the 

TlieGUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 
NEW REGENT THEATRE BLDG. (Main Office) SPRINGFIELD, OHIO 

Offering Standard Vaudeville Acts from five to thirty weeks 
AND 

First'Class Tabloid Musical Shows an Entire Season’s Work 

BRANCH OFFICES: 

NEW YORK CITY CHICAGO, ILL. DETROIT, MICH. 
301 Putnam Bldg. 806 Delaware Bldg. 400 Broadway Central Bldg. 

BUFFALO, N. Y. PITTSBURG. PA. 
509 Lafayette Theatre Bldg. 429 Fulton Bldg. 

Chorus Girls and Principals Placed on Reliable Shows. 
No commission charged. Write, wire our offices. 

'"'GRACE RICHARDS 
MUSICAL TABLOIDS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS 

205 Delaware Building, 36 W. Randolph Street, Chicago, III. 
Phone: Doarbom 2181. 

Mirgi* Klipple and her noyelty “lax.”. 
which producet a lort of rooty-teoty affaot 

U weU^Vnlwi t ard”*" jack MURREL. 8up".rb. The.tre, 

WAIMTED STOCK LOCATION 
TO OPEN MAY 18TH 

For MurreFs Jolly Follies 
10—PEOPLE—10. 

Noav in our 25th week here AiKIre.sa all communications to 
Grand Rapida, Mich, 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
Netsi good Chorus GIrU and Mediums. 3* W»,t 
Randolph St.. Chica«o, lllinais. 

Wanted Piano Player 
Capable of doing apecialty and directing sl.vtrvii p<, - 
pie shoiT pla.iiig Sun Time. AI.«o A-1 Sp(sl*.tv 

Tram, wife double Chorus. Also three good Cburiis 
Girls. Stale full particular*. Wire, don’t write, to 
.I\KE J. ROSE, Orpheuffl Theatre. Franklin. Pi.. 
May 8. 9. 10. 

WANTED 
Musical Comedy People 
All lira*. Stock enKagvment. CA-N PLACE IMMB- 
lU.ATELY Top Tenor, .xiater Te.ira. two real Chorus 
Girl*. ’.Vita MANAUEK ECIlOtX OK BROAlrtVAY 
CO , Olympic Theatre. Newport News. Va. 

Auditorium, Hopkinsville, Ky. 
\Vt\T Musical 1 uiuedy. Ktp. or largest Tab. .xtnrw 
iiiiiiiediately Will pia,e In live other cities. 

KT^D CA| C 25 Kooil .Mu.-h'al Tab .S-ripis. 
* First rea-oiiailo i,ffer takes 
them, or will aeiid list if desired. KOYAL .MITCH- 
IXL. Hippodrome Thisitre. l.iuUvIlle, Kenturky, 

WANTED-SKETCH TEAM 
Ihilng Sinsle* and H'.ubles. One mn.-t d,:iihle Plano. 
Or Male Pianist doli.g Slnale-. Mii-t chanae f'>r a 
w^ek itron* Ad,Ires. M W XGER JIEUICl.NB SHOW. 
Tlpt,iti. Kan., weik f M ; -_ 

WAHTEO AT ONCE 
Fiir Friele Tom’s Cat,In. a fu;i east. Musi,-Ians. 
Aeeut. Blacklve. Coroedlaii. Ni«relty .\cti. .Vddress 
M.X.N’.VGEK. Pavilion Facie Tom’s Cabin. Frewsburg, 
New York. 

house and the oomiiany, it is said. .Vfter a 

t'.io-week pDgagpmcnt at Gary the i-ompany 
starts its Eastern tour, upeniug at the Broad 

way Tlieatfr. Columbu*. O., May 11. The 

r.'Ster inviudes Ma.y Goldeu and Claude (Kid) 
I <mg. ownt rs and managers; Bubliy Golden, 

li>i<- nbrniati, M.irvil .Xharkelton, Ethyl McDon¬ 
ald. GIlbiTt Van Alsf, .Mabel Spencer, Otl* 
Kntglit, Walter Heinsobn, Mildred Haggart 

I'rlnclpala; Hon Heath, musical director; Noritta 
Fair. Esther I)<>rman. I.oulse Ix>ng, .Marie Van 
.\lst, Y’iolet Be,kley, Irean Joalyn, Jeannette 

l'•'uay. .Vriine Morgan, Heloise Darlington aiel 
X era Fair, cborns. Anna Long ia a spei-tal ad- 

xance representative. 

EMMETT (PAH) LYNN’S COMPANY, after 

thirty-six weeks at the Palace Theater, Minne- 
aisilils, Minn., ia continuing Its luccaaa at the 

Glllls Strand Theater. Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
having appenreil at the latter house for the 

past nine week* with the end of the engage¬ 

ment not in sight. Tlie company ia beaded hy 

'-Mr. Lynn, xvho portrays old man characters. 
The I’acific Four are said to bear the musical 

honors of the show. The-e boys are from Cali¬ 
fornia and all doiihic parts. Tom Jones 1* 
manager, baritone and juvenile; Art Bower*, 
lead and character*; Tom Merola, tenor, and 
Ed Coeta, ha*s. Other members of the cast are 
Holly Leslie, leading man; Fawn Lynn, souhret; 
Gr.yyce Castcll, characters; Hon .Adam*, general 

business; Helen Hale, prima donna; .XIadia 

Jones, chorus producer; Hazel Bernard, Ilaniui 
Co-ta, Peggy King, Buster Leslie, Marie Loye- 

joy, Bert Browning. Delores Allen. Lou Evans 

and Nora Delniar, cborna. 
THELMA BOOTH’S “.Vmerlcan Girl*” Com¬ 

pany has left Florida to play return dates in 

the Carolina*. The roster has changed some, 

what since the opening of fie siimnier repi-r- 

toire companies iimler canvas. The present |e-r- 
sonnel of tlie Booth show iniliides .liiiimie 

Mar-h, straight; "Seabee” Hayworth, black-face 

comic; Lloyd Kirtley, character comedian; Thel¬ 
ma Booth, sonbret: Kitty .\xton, ingenue; Ethel 

Klrlley, Ruth Marsh, .\lma McX’.owan, Collie 

Collin* and Christina Cole, chorus. Billings 
Booth is musical director and company manager. 

J.YCK CR.YWFORH, owner and manager of 

the "Bon-Ton Follies” Company at tho Crystal 

Theater, Anderson. Ind., ia grateful for tbn 

many letters and telegrams received from mem¬ 

bers of the profession and others offering sym¬ 

pathy in the sad and untimely death of bis 

wife, recorded more fully in the Obituary De¬ 

partment of this isane. "Bon-Ton Follies” will 

close at the Crystal Tlieater May 10. 

"1 FEEL THAT IT IS MY DUTY to say a few 

words of praise regarding Irving N. Lfwis’ 

’Nifties of Broadway’, now playing my hou-c ’ 

writes Manager E. B. Wood, of the Fani.ly 
Theater, Bocliester, N. T. “It 1* so very -..i- 

dum that a show of this type measures up to 

the standard that It would be an Injustice to 

th>- players to pass their effort* without In 

Home way bringing to tho notice of other mniia 

g, r* the high standard and quality of thi* com¬ 

pany. I only wl*h that It were .. 

nhtaln this das* of 'how every week, but *ic h 
1* cot the case. Each and ewry mernb, r cf 

the cast Is of the very best, and the choru* > 

a treat to the eye, its work being above the 
average, also wardrobe and scenery. 1 do not 

mean cheaply gotten up affair*, hut real boue-t- 
tn giMMlness wardrobe and nc-enery. Mr. I.ewl* 

is one of the fexv really funny eomi-dians who 

can put It over and not re-ort to -mut. We 
are holding thi* show for another week b.v l>op- 

ular demand. It will close thi* hoii'e for the 

season, as I am sending two shows of m.v own 

out under canva*.” 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
OAIETY TIIKATM: MW Y'Ol:K 

1'. tianing Moii'!:i, ... l'. 1' 

rfctor* of the Matnal Burleeqne Assodatton at that boaae Mar 8 and will haae a blj bill 

A A \T ^Ixn the board decided that producing mana- of added attractioni. 

I 1 N K lY I I A I I Vw A I receive 30 per cent of the groKS Samuel Fricter ii now treaanrer of the Bljon 
V/H Yf AA 1 receipts next eeason over and above the aver* and ia doing nicel;, axaiated by Abe Oaben, who 

——— age receipts of the houses this season, when operates a motion picture booth at tbe Princess 

Carden of Weeds" should have a good chance he made a motion that In addition to that the Theater between timea. 

l'r< i.t I' 

for success. 

An entertaining play; well acted. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

■GARDEN OF WEEDS” 
W. !!• ris-rt .Vdam> 

WFFD^” “COL.” DAWSON SIXTY-SIX Granted tliat there will be thirty hou'ws on 
VVCCUO (Continued from page S'J) the circuit next season it would mean $7.'A) 

11. riK-rt .Vdam, ... ..... v weekly or a total of $22,500 at tbe end of the 
Vl..^lne “ColumhU nurli*8qai* , in which they ' . , ,, oKan 

, . c ./ wesson to be fultably dii^trlbutcd to the om 
:i ft liM-m OHM unn all conirratulatcd CuK Sam on hia ^ «« tho 

! oi;i Max.* I .t* St I a • *1- V.. ai-j produclng minagers who^e receipts on lue 
-''»**'• juvtnility on l.U sixty-sixth birthday, with ♦ • *1 
_Liiyan la^iiinan . - ,, * . . * season warraDted the bonus. 
.It.r.t^ \v......t.r "' ■> "‘"hes for his continued health and pros- Raymond s motion was taken up 
.» ‘rry .M..rv.l f rity and their appreciation of his ability as d„eussion It has not been accepted as yet. 

.»>“t if there Is a sufficient numU-r of bou«i 
V.Vlori nce iTunJl. y ^r™er manager of the tbe 

St.. “iyuipic. was taken 111 and had to resign his-- . 

riiaractt rs We .'I < t Tliein 

T'tlpliine .l.<*la .'la'e 

H.iztl H.irl'iiry.Lil.van Ta»liman 

Ytri Carlton.lit.tts W'la.-t. r 
Nek .Harry Murvil 

'larion .Kul'v (ii.rilen 

I’liyli-s ..lean I'.eil 
I’.etty .Klortnte iluntt.y 
Patsv .Koliliie Storey 

producers sliould be further encouraged by Colonel ICuiart K. Deady. well known and 

the house managers contributing $25 weekly one of the mo-t popular aliowmen of tbla city, 

to a fund to be distributed at the end of the closed bis succesaful management of the 

season to the best ten shows on the circuit. Trocadero Theater Saturday night. April 26. 

Granted tliat there will be thirty houses on Deady bus had tbe theater under bla able 

the circuit next season It would mean $7.50 ditoctlon for tbe l«»t twelve years. He has 

weekly or a total of $22,500 at tbe end of the ov’-rythlng outright to tbe Mutual Bor- 

siason to be suitably distributed to the first A-^n-tatlou and leave, his Indoor 

ten producing managers whose receipts on the cm Z Ini th 
* ...... a. boKt of irit'Odi umoog the rrofe«»lon, 

season warrautetl the bonus, *w r.^ * 
* * .... a. hoKt of frieods umoof the profea^lon. 

season warranted the bonus 

While At. Kaymon s mo o , . , closes the bouse for tho season week of May 5 
for discussion It has not been accepted as ye^ houae and 
but if there Is a sufficient numU-r of bou^ ^ ULLRICH. 

.Sle-ilu l»*-moiel po-ltion a» manager the Columbia Amusement 
.la'k I. .lie.Norman Jlarkett Conipany selected Col. Sam as his successor 
Archie Iiiiliing.Cl irciiee Ii.-rw.-iit 

Henry 1‘oulson.Kolsrt f. Haiiics 

Itoiiglas Crawford.Warburton tlaiiiMe 
I'liillip Klagg.lae I’.aker 

'' '" 'r and he lias sin-eei^led Ix-yond Its fondest hoiH‘9. 

" WarbuHon tl imt'le business wonderfully well, 
.1^.,. p.aker especially tlie pilronage of women and children. 

Haisy Field.Elizats-th North for Col. Sam is In attendance at every show 
Horothy Helhridge.I’li<at>e Foster jq jpjjj there Is notidiig in the show to 

managers Impressed with the logic of the 

proposition to call far a vote of house managers 

It’s a foregone conclusion that producing mana¬ 

gers of Mutual burlesque will bring sufficient 

Influence to bear on the others to put It 

Into effect. 

Marty Fury’s Testimonial Show 

SEEN AND HEARD 
By HEIBE 

Sol Fielda baa completed arrangements fur 
his reopening of a summer stock season at the 

Anna .Carrington Nortli 
.\CT I.—Iteeepflon hall iii ihe liou-i- of I’liilip 

Flagg, Asbury I’ark. N. J. 
ACT 11.—Tlie Crawford apartment. New 

5'ork. Seven months later. 
ACT III.—The Crawford’s dining rinm. Gne 

hour later. 

offend the most critical. 

COLUMBIA AMUSEMENT CO. wise th**re wouldn't b«* so many trstimonia 

HOLDS MONTHLY MEETING giv*n f.*r the benefit of t>ox-office men 

That box-offiee men are a big factor in the Irxlng Tiace Theater. New York City, Ute in 
making and breaking of businesa in burlesnue May. 

is recognized by managers of theaters, other- Follette. for^^ianager of burlssqu- 
wise there wouldn t tx* so many testimonial houses and .hows en tour, t>ecame HI In the 

West, and bat been brought back East for 

When 1 told a friend 1 was going to see m. i,t Compa 

•'Carden of Weeds" he -slid lie was sorry for regular niont 
me. “Haven’t you read the eritielsnis," in- «. t.-d the re| 
•piired be. “No,” said I. ‘•Tliey say it is close of the 
IM-rfectly terrible. You'll find out.” lie airily “Columbia II 

New York, May 2.—The Coltimfiia Amuse- .Star Theater, Br-siklyn. for Its current season 

111' lit Company’s Isiard of directors held its closing date, Sunday evening. May IH, to 

Sam Raymond has given up the use of his Hospital. 

After frying out burlewiue Id “Cncle" Bi:l 

iHiIy meeting yesterday and trans- Marty Fury, treasurer of the Star, and It will * “"’I’*'*'}! * \*i*’*^f.*^ *1 

•gular routine bus ness, and at the be an all star sl ow with ten headline vaude- ^<,,’1, to*her^‘llking?1nd *• 
of the meeting the memliers visited the vllle acts. 

Columbia Burlesijue Booking Exchange” and 
n-plied. Well, 1 did. Perliaps, Iwlievlng I ".Scliool of Dancing aud Instruction" on the . . . . 1 . .... a r. 
was to be let in for anotlier dramatic iilrwity, sixth floor of the Broadway Central Building, Baymond ^ has arrangi-d a test mon al York^^Trlbuner Is *The 
I did not expect to see too much. Then again, DL'S Broadway, for an Instiection of tbe estab- s'>ow for the benefit of hit local manager. of a bouncing baby boy, cbrlttened 
perhaps I don’t know a good play from a bad lishment. Frank Abbott, at the t.ayety Theater, Iroo - Bernard A. Lowe. 

Frank Abbott's Testimonial Show 

now at tbe Pekin Cabaret In Philadelphia. 

Charlie Ixiwe, former msntger and agent of 

perhaps I don’t know a good play from a bad lishment. Frank Abbott, at* the (.ayety Th»*ater,^ Brook- Rvrnard A. Lowe. 

one. I have to report, tho, tliat I was most They were unanimous in their commendation Siimlny evening. May 18, with ten ,,, ,* nnefi» a a,. 

pleasantly surprised in “Garden of Weeds". of the premises and commended Messrs. Weber headline vaudeville acts, and this sliow w 1 Theater Sunday evening. May 11, as 

1 «lo not sav it is a masternlece- 1 do siv whut they had accomplished In house tor the current season. ,h,t n,.. date set for tbe testimonial benefit 
th.t if “Carden of Weeds” had been nrodiired ”0 short a time. On their return to the Colum- Raymond iias received offers of rental performance for Howard C. Barkbydt. treat- 
that if Garden of weeds bad been prodieed -i_ t . , .. fn, ,*,0 ii«.> of hi. star and Gavetv theater* «rer, and George Ollendorf. assistant treasarcr. 
by Belasco there might have been a different “ “ supplemental meeting . months between burlesnue **hlch is an annual event. An all-star vaude- 
verdiet on It I h isten to add that Belasco Messrs. Weber and Dody set during the summ r months between bur esque 
verdi t on It. 1 h.i .n to add that Uiljsio methods for the operation of both seasons, also requests to produce burlesque - 

hah produced many worse plays. departments and this was also endorsed by the stock, but h.it turned a deaf ear to one and V^'illcr Brown Dutch comic, and James X. 

The story of the play is cast In a very old directors, who concede It to be the most logical all. as he Intends to close tight on May 18 the™openlnr 0“ Kraut Br^.“''’oiy1ple 
mold. It Is the one about the girl who, having upd practical proiiosition ever brought to their and bas already engaged a staff of men l<» stock. New York City, are garnering aoroe easy 
I'ci-n tlie mistress of a man, marries a decent attention for the engagement of principals and renovate and redecorate both houses during money in tbe stock ^mpaolra operated by Hon. 
fellow, does not tell him of her past, the old advancement of choristers. 
louT having bis iiride stung by tlie woman 

leaving him, the unfolding of the tale to the SAM RAYMOND PROGRESSIVE 
liUKbuiid, the death of tbe villain at hubby’s - 
liaiids. That much <-an be said against the New York, May 1.—Sam Raymond, manager 

PICKED UP IN PHILLY 

Nlclads at the Fotly Theater. Baltlmnge, 
and Howard A Hirsh at the Bijou Theater. 
I'biladelphla. 

T. B. Ilarap, comic-iii-chlef of one of the 
Jacobs A Jermon shows, produced three of their 
shows Is'.t season, “Whirl of Girls", "Bon . ' » e ... 11.. s of the stnr onrt raeete In a couplc wccks there will be but one hur- shows Is'.t season, •’Whirl of Girls", "Bon 

Iday. In Its favor is tbe manipulation of the of ““<1 Gayety theaters, Brooklyn. J’ g.,™ running Ton." and "gueens of r.rls", and ha. heeo 
plot so that it is almost continuously inter- recently elected to the board of directors ^ , » .ui.e re-engaged to produce four shows for next 
(■sting; the working up of much su-pense; tlie of the Mutual Burlesque Association in recog- " ** ® iTi , m iv» in so In order to he on the job at all 

author’s good grasp of what makes effective nitlon of his progressivenes. that made B. F. ““li.vetrThertTa'nd tS’ Bijou llll house M;V;"\1'1hlch'Se^^"CwTreiS^ 
tinairical writings I bold It anaiust Mr. <;or- Kabo's tnion Square Theater one of tbe most vaudeville and liciure* 1 

don that, having been an actor, he makes all nuccessful burlesque stock houses In the coun- the'Gayety and tne irocadero lor Kev.fone lodge Vo --n F and A M bs. 
the irollops in the play, chorus girls; I think ‘ry Prior o Mr. Baymond s leasing of the Star set7.1 "not.i^e h^,Hc.^?;r. ’ enroll^. .mSo" 

lie carries his suspensive moments on too long. Gayety, conc^del to be two of tbe best fifteen years of con*lnoon. running th-ra Msnny Koldrr. comic In Jack Reid's 
Hut with all this ‘•Garden of Weeds" still conducted and most successful theaters playing ••Colonel" John F Walsh general manager of “D'cord Breakers'’, and Maurice Levy, treasurer 

remains an entertaining pice of theatrical the Gayety. clo^.; hi. bouse week of May 12 rh^".Je'’'?lm; “th^ men?C.r^".G 
writing. -tr- Raymond takes an active part In civic wishes of the profession. Mr. fended a ixrformance of the “Record Breakers". 

It is well played, too. I’boehe Foster, as “f**™ ®f Brooklyn and this led tip to his ^valsh states he Is negotiating for and will Barney Kelly house manager, acted as a rr- 

.b.-„b.u...,n,b,..o- ™rTt"”*■”'" s.'';"..rs"'ir;’M"':.'isJ 
of the role. A more sincere aud convincing p * Durlesquer to be so as be bas been directing her* tofore at tho Brc>nx. 

performance could not be desired. Warburton ' .. , Gayety. - ^ . t 
Gamble was the man who married ber and he. “"l R®ymo“d a progresslreness was made Lewis Martin, popular treasurer of the ’V,* 
.. ..... , . • manifest at tbe meeting of the board of dl- Gsrotr win wi. i . . . < . . . . The Bllltioard re<x*nlly relating to his control 
too, came up to all the necessities of the part. “ ooaru ot ai uayety, will hold bis lust testimonial benefit fhe Garden Theater, Buffalo, was erroneous 
The villain was dextrously played by Lee . ,, , __to Ihe effect that Charles Flneherg wsa as- 
Baker, tlio he would please me more were he _ soclatcd with B*ui In the 

_ as Ben held the lease alone, and rioenerc 
to Bt(^ smacking his lips after every line. It Rilf TT*? T k I TIT^ w«* • salaried employee; otherwise the report 
is an Irritating liabit and hurts Mr. Baker's |V| I I I I I tk I II 1% I | I f | w-as true. Ben Is now preparing to start re- 
ollierwise excellent performance. Lilyan Tash- X Y/AaXj X hearsals for a season simmer stock at I^Ik 

fJsrden to open May 12. So far engaged ar 
man was the main spokesman for the mob of -i ••Wee” Mary Menwrson. soubret, and Walter 
Irulla who composed the villain’s court. She R 11 M VF Atistin. straight man. 
was allotted a choice assortment of flip lines OCcll 1 IlCclLcry DrOOKl^rUy IN* 

and she put them over with her accustomed ___ 
skill. Clarence Derwent, as a marble-head'*d 

waster, was legitimately funny, and Harry “STRUTTIN* AROUND” Madnbiie Fisher, an 
Morvll, as an evil Japanese butler, played ac- (Eeviewed Tuesday Matinee, April 29) »It"ariiig blond, lias r 

cording to the best stage tradition of what fi'*^*'"reat ””*«< *'***“ 
such a character should be. The remainder of fal<*i't-d vocaHsI 
the long cast filled their roles in an entirely ^ Mutual Circuit attraction, featuring Billy linos for ilio piak i,;; , 
satisfactory manner. Wallace, L. Will am Pitz. r and Dick Hahn, oidon. .h ii,o al lliiv . 

, „ . . , • w, ^ I’re-entod by Howard Sc Hirsh week of April 2*^. cciiii.-dionne. in » slngini 
Mr. Gordon has given “Garden of Weeds’ a .o„_ p. Gio sisiw cold. 

vaudeville and pictures. The Mutual Circuit has Plajlng around New York, 

taken over the Gayety and the Trocadero for Kersfone T odre Vo '•15 

After fifteen years of con'inoons running ih**ra Msnny Koldrr. comic it 

c.,.n,i- Job, ,v .t ;','''',7,i?,,'rB‘;:;.'-?io!irTb^ 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

“STRUTTIN’ AROUND” 
(Reviewed Tuesday Matinee, April 

—" ’ • read this list 
Madaloiu- Fisher, an Inlellectnal. refined- J!*” J** *V***'*' .* S SO 

the long cast filled their roles in an entirely Mutual Circuit attraction, featuring Billy 
satisfactory manner. Wallace. L. Y\ ill am Pitzi r and Dick Hahn. 

^ , ..... I’re-entcd by Howard A Hirsh week of April 2*^. 
Mr. Gordon has given “Garden of Weeds ’ a ^he cast: Tom Fa rclough. Pearl Briggs, 

sightly production and he bas directed the Mildred I’.igot. Midal ne Fisher. Ulily Wallace, 
play with a good deal of skill. Taken alto- L. William Pitzer. Di< k Hahn, 

gcllier It makes good stage entertainment. It REVIEW 
is the sort of play that should find a lot of This ia a repeater that apw'ared earlier In t}'*" iiiel d<M'« them all '••'pnlli ncii 

the slsiw cold. 
41 D. M illiaiii Pltzcr continue- a- -traiglit man In 
the first part mid a riinarkaldy cl••\•r cliur- 

. A 10% DISCOUNT IS ALLOWED OM ALL 80008 
traigUt man In BOUGHT IN DOZEN LOTS. 

cl••\•r char- ^11 gooda teturnsble If not satl»factof]r for anV 
ni ter man in th- second mirt. In whl. h he d«H-* rcss<m 
a rube and an Edmund H.i.v* l.imi i lianicfcrlza- Piir.-hasea will be sent O. D. If desired. Fes'- 
Tjnn iiii'l d«M*N tiiE’rn all T«fm on Muy Item tiiovea I2r: »wi two xrticlet, 20c. In- 

admirers, particularly among the women. And the season under the title, “Hassy Bits", but 1'‘Irclougli cmitimies as juvenile Htralglil and in chile this alth your remlitatice. 
.Liii 4.11 ...... .1,04 „ 4 .1 V . 1. .0.1 o.dc f,. '“' ■'•'-lie siM-clalty a 111 It.ilinii r-ce i. d l>ce Ilhisfrafed Catalog on tfquaal. Dealer, tend anyone will tell you that once you get tbe fair repeater is Incongruous and only used to 

sex coming to your show tbe men will follow designate It as a return of the Howard A 

as a matter of course. Properly exploited Hirsh show, for there has been a general re- 

H'l'cafcd encores. pearl Briggs coiilliiiics as for new Catalog, 
siiiiliret and Is Just us attracllve. tiilcnted and la 
aide us ever, and If un.vtliing fur more viviiclous. ■> 

Halm and Briggs in n siM*ciully sung in Ca 
WAAS & SON 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Garden of Weeds” 
(Gaiety Theater) 

construction of the production with new . Briggs in n siu-ciiilly sung In CMtuaicrt t# the Natlaa. 
constrnct.on or ine irooumim wirn m w ,,„rmoiiy and duiicd in unison, then Dick went I2T South llth Strrrt. PH1LA0ELFMIA. PA. 
scenery find costnmes far more costly and ut- into a hard slme dance, fidlowc.l by P.-arl In 
tractive than tliose us‘d in the “Ss-sy Bits” a slngh* and tlien Hie two singing together Wf AlLl'T'17r\ 
show. There also has been a rMirganlziifIon "*11',,’,'”'’^ “‘■‘'"mpsniment. W ^\1N 1 i* V-slx 

of the company, and the prriducer has Introdupl ,j „.,.q |q„ itoi„*ri,.'' "illdr.'d A>IIT PXlIIMF QHOW 
new com-dj-making material more in kee;'ing Hood w th a pr. ity face, w lio cun put n IVlIltjLplvelll Ea ojllv^ W 
with the Individual abilities of the newcomers. nunilxT over In ii pleasing maiitier and etihaucu ,, 
He has eliminated all objectionable matter, it with darning. .Pcnple In all line. Mu>d if the gisHl... .««isi» an 

.I'h. ,h.,... b. ..bM, ™. 
fger.Hro th«9 im KMnzttaeH Mil f f Irl^ntt r ^tgran »g» »>»pnw.giv o«aI A.^...A ....• ai,..-.. * as^ <IIKKK INl>l.\N MKiMMNh (O.. dill. *A woittn- •••Garden of Weeds’ ia lust ter- ‘•‘h'lre fhat Is handled sufficiently clean to harmony and d.incd In uiil»«ii. and then- was ‘’'‘•'-•KK IN'IH.VN MKIdi 

1 It* end Ii^nn ^ "“Hdly Wise sud leave Hie others «■« shirking on the part of any of lliem. hut M-naurr. (Tmil.. (•ol'.i..lo 
rible.”—Heywood Broun. ... , ,. « siroi.« ui-i-.siiion lo sinmnir wim 

guessing as to Its meaning, which speaks well .T t',," "V, ,1 
TBIBCNE: •• ‘Gaf^eP Weeds’ Is an In- ,„.rformer«. credit to the show ami Hie circuit, 

fecnoun yellowback. —Percy Ilammona. Hilly Wailare, a former bur!ew|ner, CoSlMIAT 
srv- “Not so good Indeed one might wax repl.iei-d Iriiiig Sellg as i-omic In a tratnp It Is very evident that Howard 

‘ . .. ■... , ’ u characterizaHoii, and handles doutilc entendre Hie producers, spent some res! m>.ncy 
emphatic and add: Not anywhere near so ^ nia-ier of the art. Woralng oppo-lfe ppeut. for tlie scenery, gouning and < 

a strung dl-|sislHon to shimmy wlHsiiit over- 
do ng it. Taking them all In all, they arc a MAN TO DO CORK IN ACTS 
credit to the Hhow and he (.irciilt. ^ 

It Is very evld.-nt that Howard A Illr-h. ' ir!‘'r 

^ood.’ ’*—Alexander Woollcott 

fill* itrodiK't-rM. M|M*nt Humi* ri'Hl iii'ttiE’y <»u thflr 
Pl'f'ut. for tlx* M'diory, icouiilnic uixl eoMtiimini; 

Hilly is Ulok Ifalin. a nhort-ntatund tramp, wbo ar** iiif*r»* oontly and nttractiv**. wlill SPIRIT RAPPING HAND. $1.00. 
, n ii- 44 40 . TI. I. ..__.i4i_.4o4t I* » fust BOd funoy maker of comedy, likewise company nn'mliers are clean and clever per- p.ickfl and Card Ttlilit. .mall Magi'*. lovif.t prlcas. 
POST; garden of Weeds IB unmiugatea ^ singer, dancer, tumbler and all-round comic formers who know how to give an old fa'‘lil"nid lu% diwmmt to Aogu.i i. I'atahsiue _, 

Btaken TOwse burlesque abow. EAOLC MAGIC CO.. Mlancaaelit. MlaaMeta. 

f 



Theatric2d N otes 
Tb<< PrlDceM and Eagle tbeatera, Clarion, la., 

^(•re [iiirchaaed recently by John Rraliam. 

The Majestic Tbeater, Nerada, la., reopened 

recently. 

The Palace Theater, White Plain*, N, T., 

was Hold recently to BenJ. W. Lerltan. 

Fire almost completely destroyed the Orand 

Theater, Centralla, Waah., recently. 

The Liberty Theater, Uoqulam, Wash., la 

being remodeled. 

The Rex Theater, Mt. Vernon, Wash., has 

been completely redecorated. 

The Liberty Theater, Longrlew, Waah., was 

completely redecorated recently. 

The Grand Theater, Dennison, O.. la now 

Oder the management of M. D. HeM. 

Extenulre ImproTements sre being made on 

the Empreaa Theater, Cedar rail*. la. 

The Star Theater, West Point, Mias., was 

told recently. 

The Cumberland Tbester Co. baa acquired a 

pictnre theater at Harrlman, Tann. 

The Orpheum Theater, natkell, Ok., was 

told re<-rntly and la now undergoing extenalre 

renoTstlon. 

Prank Keeney recently purchHoed the Bed¬ 

ford Theater. Bedford avenue and Bergen 

street, B."ookl.vn, N. T., for 91,000,000. 

The Rn Theater. Tacoma, Waab., purchased 

recently by the Moore Amusement Co., Is now 

on the Jenson d Von Ilerherg Circuit. 

The Prineess Theater, Parkertlmrg, la., waa 

pnrchnsed recently by F. R. Pruaha and R. D. 

Bean. 

The Old Theater, Monterey, Calif., recently 

waa reopened by Mrs. Eugene Sage Abbott as 

a Spanish tearoom and gift shop. 

The Princess Theater, Medina, O., reopened 

rseestly after undergoing extenalee redecora- 

spotlight 

Bruy Moaa. who purrbaaed the Commodore 

Theater, Irrtng Park BooleTard. Chicago, re- 

ceatly leased It to laldor Onmhiner for fifteen 

yeata. 

The Olympic Theater, Cleveland, Ok., baa 

been newly equipped by Manager Bender, and 

Is on a par with the best In that aectlon of 
the State. 

Bay Johnson recently ckwed hla pictnre thea¬ 

ter la the odd Fellows* Building, Lawrence- 

burg. Ind., and will retire from the theatrical 

field. 

An addition la being built to the Orand Tbea- 
ter, Springdale, Pa., which will make possible 

tbe offering of vaudeville. 

The interior of the Strand Theater, Ogdena- 
horg, N. Y., will be remodeled this summer. 

While the hon>o Is cloocd the patrons will be 

intllr.i to attend the Star Theater, which will 

be reopened. 

The lyric Theater, Canton, N. T., recently 

pur-haaed by A. E. Peamon. has been com- 

pleteljr redecorated and re-eqiilpped. A new 

liglitlng liciting and ventilation ay«lrm lias 
be*a ioatalled. together with two new HImplev 

pr>)e.i.,r». The center of the lobby now ban 

a aoda fuunialn. 

T'omi- Donato re»-ently pnrehaaed the Trin¬ 

ity l.ii'heran t’hiiiTh property In Herkimer. N. 

T.. and will convert It Into a theater equipped 

(or plrtiirva, but an laid out that Tandevllle 

I'ummunity gatherlna* can be preaentcil. 

The I’rogrcanlve Amuaement Company Of New 

York will o|M-rate tbe thealer. 

K. C. THEATRE 
EMPRESS 

R’dern nrepmof. Fully equipped. Soaiing 1510. 
will rrnt rruat ahla. WBHIIT, 410 Bonilla Bldg., 
a«im, < |ty. Mliamirf. 

Piano Player Wanted 
iMoTiei ,„i pl.no l*la»-r for Motion Plrtur* and 
'•U'ltotlie Theatre. Medium agwl man or la>ty. 

,i|ien May II. Hive full lielalls llret 
iH'rr .iWHK TIIPATHR CO,. Arne*. Iowa 

WANTED—USEFUL PEOPLE 
'■'r a aeek-Wanil *huw. Comedlaoa. Muateal Art. a 
■*'; i« take cart of lent, drive truck. Thla la a 
Jficliie Show Addrrsa WHBA’lCfi SHOW CD., 
■mrteipt. 

(Communicationt to Our New York Officet) 

A MAGICIAN CHASES SPOOKS 

HOUDniT. who has followed the doings of gpirltuallstlc medtuma for many years, pnta the 
fruits of hla ohservatlona and deductions In A MAGICIAN AMONG THE SPIRITS, a book 
Just i>«ued from the press. The volume la well documented, contulna several lllustratluns 

Slid is quite a compendium of aptrltnallstlc investigation. 
The result of all HODDINI'S vrork on this subject has convinced him that, so far as objective 

spiritualistic pbenoraeni are concerned, there are no such things. He has personally attended 
many seances, be has digested many times on tbe subject, be finds evidence of fraud In each 
case. 

It is easy to aee why HOODINT can see fraud where others, eometimes eminent sclentiats, 
vi'c none. He ia an expert in tbe art of misdirection, be knows tbe methods used by tbe 
magician to fool the senses. If these methods are used by tbe medium be can detect them. 
It if not to be expected that those unfamtllar with them can, and, when this lack of knowledge 
is coupled with a wlU to believe, many marvels are reported. It takes tbe skilled magician 
to prick tbe bubble. 

HOUDINI maintains that all investigating committees dealing with splrltnallstlc phenomena 
should Include a magician. He says:s**Perbape my ideas on tbe subject of bow to conduct an 
investigation are wrong. I am fully convinced, however, ’That tbe only way to conduct a sue- 
ccwful one it to get tbe committee together previous to the eeance, discuss the expected manl- 
feststlons, formulate some plan for concerted action, and, if possible, assign each member some 
sperlfic part, as was done in the case of Paltdino’s fall. These parts should be rehearsed, and 
then when tbe seance Is held there Is a much greater possibility of tbe committee being able to 
Judge Intelligently. But when scientists report some feat of legerdemain as being abnormal 
simply because they cannot detect tbe deception I think It is time to add to each Investigating 
committee a successful and reputable professional mystifler, and I might add that all mediums 
hate to have a magician attend a seaDce.'* That sounds like mighty good sense. 

Tbe main obJe<-tlon which HOBDINI makes to mediums Is tbe false hopes they raise, the 
advantage they take of bereaved men and women. Tbe amount of barm they do in this way. 
HOUDINI says, it tncalenlable. To prove that such people are deceived, he exposes the alleg^ 
spliitoiilistic manifestatiens of snch celebrated mediums as Dr. Blade, the Davenport Brothers, 
Palladino, Dist Debar and Home. In each case he presents indisputable evidence of fraud. 
He also shows how slatewriting is done, he describes tbe methods used by mediums to collect 
information aboot their clients. In fact. A MAGICIAN AMONG THE SPIRITS Is a very com¬ 
plete and sensible treatment of tbe exploits of the medium. It should work a lot of good. 

However, when one sees, as HOUDINI polnta ont, anch brilliant men as Sir Conan Doyle 
excnslng and 'palliating medinmistic fraud, one begins to think the case is hopeless. When one 
finds a dyed-in-tbe-wool spirltnallst, HOUDINI has found out, one may present an iron-clad case 
of frand to him and be finds some way to excuse it. Bo I auppoee those who are convinced 
that there are spirits will still contlnne to belteva so. in spite of the mass of pm<.>f to the con¬ 
trary in A MAGICIAN AMONG THE SPHUTS. But that will not be HOUDINI’S fanit. He 
has done his Job well and he may save some who are as yet not fully convinced. A MAGICIAN 
AMONO THE SPIRITS Is a readable. Informing, sensible and timely book on spiritualism aud 
it deservei wide reading. 

A MAGICIAN AMONG THE SPIRITS, by Hondlnl. PnMlsbed by Harper A Brothers, 
49 Bast SSd street. New York City. $4. 

A THEATRICAL NOVEL 

ROLES, by ELIZABETH ALEXANDER, la a novel of adventure with a theatrical back- 
gronad. It la a tale of mixed identity. It ia exciting, it will entail no great mental effort to 
read It. Far from that. It Is what ia generally termed a “light" novel, meaning that you c.in 
watch a bit of tbe scenery, tom bark to tbe book, look at tome more acenery, keep alternating 
between book and view until yoar station ia called and still know wbat the yam ia about. 

Tbe character drawing In ROLES ia good and the story does not entirely disrupt the prob¬ 
abilities, if yon accept the author's statement that two of tbe persons in the story are so ne.-irly 
alike that they simply cannot be told apart. And wby sbonldn't yon? Shakespeare asks ua to 
do that In “Tbe Comedy of Errora** and we don't kick. Why not give an author tbe same 
chance today aa be bad three hundred years ago? 

One can't take ROLES very seriously, for It isn't written that way. But on these nice 
days, when tbe spring fever nets ia. It will be a good book to take under the shade of the- old 
apple tree and amble thm. I won't outline the plot, for If yon know wbat'a coming yon won't 
enjoy tbe book so well; bnt, if yoo want a novel of the stage which ia accurate in Its delinea¬ 
tions of scenes In that sphere and la entertaining as well, yon can do much worse than Invest in 
a ropy of BOLES. 

ROLES, by Elisabeth Alexander. PnbUsbed by Little, Brown A Company. 34 Beacon 
street, Boston, Mata. $2. 

IN THE MAGAZINES 

There are several articles on the theater and drama In VANITT FAIR for MAT. These 
Include BUSKINS ON BROADWAY, by HETWOOD BROUN; Cakes and Ale Retnra to Favor, 
by GILBERT 8ELDES; FROM BUDA-PESTK TO BROADWAY, by Alexander Woollcott. 

In SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE for MAT there Is an Informative article about tbe lyceiim and 
chantaaqaa. by OBEOORT MASON, entitled QUXNCHINO AMERICA'S MENTAL THIRST. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Connecticut 
Joseph Orllla, WInsted. pictnre producing 

comt-Hiiy; capitsl, filW.OOO. 
liCDox Investment Co., Inc.. Hartford, thea¬ 

ter, moving ptemrea, amnsements and real 

estate. $70,000; J. Ratnor, M. Peart. L. M. 

Glassman. 

Dfilawar* Charters 
Ualaban-Kata MIdweit Theaters, Inc., conduct 

theatrical bookinx agency. $44,000; Wllminff- 
ton, Del. 

Metro Cbrp., Wilmington, films, $3,100,000. 
Central Texas Tbeatera Corp.. Wilmington, 

$25,000. 

Roy Sheldon rilms. Wilmington, $500,000. 
Central Texas Theaters Corp.. Wilmington. 

$25,000 (Corporation Trust Co. of Amerlea). 

Illinois 
Joy land Amusement Co.. (^Icago, amnseraent 

(Continued on page 47) 

CORNETISTS 
TIUB BOOK will tell yon everything you want to know about 

COKNCT and TBl MI’BT PIATINO. 
Haw Ts Play Withsst Prsasiaai 

Haw Ts Play Witksut Lips Tirlaf. 
Haw Ta Get Hifli O Easily. 

Hew Ts Tessas Lstats. 
Haw Ts Tsagus Staccatn. 

Htw Te Rua Ua Is F Ahstw Hlfk C- 
Haw Ts PL'y Psdal Taass. 

Hsw Ts Play “A" Parts With Bb Carast sr Tniaiast, 
Alto 34 other subject*, uverlng the entire Held of playlni:. 

"A WONUEHFI'L BOOK."—Hy. Lammers, Sousa's Band. 

400 PAGES. PRICE $4.00. Board Covers, $6.00. 
Tour mooev refundnl If not satlsfle<l 

AT YOl'R I>B.LIJ!nL«l. OR OROKR nr.lBT. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL, Dept-E, Coneord.Miss- 

By the MUSE 

(Communicationt to (Tlnclnnatl Office) 

Jerry Swank Infos, th.vt the CoDeglans will 

be at Clear I.ake, Ray, Ind., May 30 to .Septem¬ 
ber 1. 

O. A. Peterson communicates from Corpus 

Christi, Tex., that tbe two bonks be has writ¬ 
ten for t'je Vlrtuoao Music School have had a 

phenomenal sale. 

J. P. (Hiase, formerly with Al. O. Barnes' 
Cirena, Johnny J. Jones, Mighty Doris aud 

other shows, has been appointed baud leader 

of tbe Jasper (Fla.) Concert Band. 

Sammy Lynn’s Serenaders have signed a sum¬ 
mer engagement at Kidd Springs, Dat s, Tex. 

A sl-T-plece combination la being nsed, statea 
Sammy. 

Howard Fink and His Scarlet Hussars Mlll- 

talre, engaged for tbe lltCl season as a special 

feature with the Irving J. Polack Circus Pro¬ 

ductions, will report at Newark, N. J., May 6. 

Don Warner’s S.vneopators broadcasted a 
program from Kansas City, Mo., April 29, tbe 

estimable chief of the outfit Informs the Mnse. 

They will be at Pneblo, Col., May 4 to Septem¬ 
ber 14. 

Leo Hannon and His Orchestra of Fltcbbnrg, 

Mass., Is enjoying one of tbe most successful 

seasons In Its history, playing thru New Eng¬ 

land, Pan! Hannon, aasistant manager, re¬ 

porta. 

Frank Van. banjolst, aalled from Panama for 

Bmssels, Belgiiun, having engagements for 

Belginm, England and France. Frank’s partner. 

Joe Martlnea, will Join him on the other side 
of the pond, he narrates. 

C. B. Norman, cometlst with Newberry's 
Concert Band, closed tbs season In Tamps, 

Fla., and, accompanied by hla wife, motored 
to Detroit. Fla., to open the summer concert 

season, A. L. Marat reports from Perry, Fla. 

Recent engagements of Al Sanders and His 

Singing Band were canceled because of the 

death of the leader’s mother. Hie personnel 

of the outfit Is the tame as last season, ex¬ 

cept that Guy Hawley, tabs and special singer, 
was added May 5. 

The Florida Six are making n hit In Dixie, 
A. L. .Murat, manager, reports from Perry, 

Fla. Their llnenp reads Henry Seibert, violin¬ 

ist; Lucy Lee Bloodwortb, piano; Alton Green, 

trombone; Charles Oqnin, sax.; Bob Vereen, 
banjo, and H. Sherrod, comet. 

From Fremont. Mich., come tbe tidings that 

J. Morton Young, saxopboulst, and Leo F. 

Steele, violinist-director, both with ITxrk H. 
Goff and His Royal Garden Orchestra last 

year, have signed for the coming snmmer sea- 
! son with Ed Fry's Society Pl-tyers to play at 

Piney Ridge Hotel, near Ludington. Jllch. 

The Original Green River Orchestra was a 

feature attraction last week with Norton’s 

‘ Comedians at the Hippodrome Theater, Jack- 
aonvllle, Fla. It roster reads: Howard Shan¬ 
non, sax. and elarlnet; Billie Perat. violin and 

banjo; Maudeen Peratt, piano and aoeordlon: 
H. A. Cato, trombone and drums; Billie Rose, 

drums and entertainer. The orchestra Is 

booked srith the comedians for a vaudeville 

season, to open in Kansas City Jnne 1. 

.Arthur Frost, writing for tbe Walter I,. 

, Main; Cirms, takes exception to tbe ststement 
of E. H. Bundy, which appeared in this rol- 

nmn in the Issue of April 36. He states; “I 

, wish the show world to know that this show 
la paying tbe nnton teals of $33.50 per man 
and the band Is composed of A. F. of M mii- 

slclana with paid-op cards under the direction 

^ of Bin Fowler, who has been bandmaster on 

the show for fonr seasons.” 

BIBt Maahs and His Fixleland Band have 

completed a successful tour of the Fa«t. .ii>- 
pearlng at Indoor carnivals and dances, writes 

Billy Maahs. The organlxatlon opened .April 

19 at tbe Dance Pavilion. Pablo Bc.i.-h. Fla., 

for tbe spring and summer. The personnel of 
the aggregation la Billy Maaha. director, sax 
and accordion; Mrs. Billy Maahs. pi.ano. Roger 

Sfoffer, sax. and clarinet; Paul Jo-eph. banjo; 
Carlyle Hall, trumpet; Clifford Kellam. trom¬ 

bone and entertainer; Forest Hall, Sou-aphone. 

and Paul Jones, drummer. 

TRIO—VIOLIN-PIANO-CEILO 
Desire* position tn first-class Theatre or Hotel, Thor- 
oujthly experienced In Pictures and Vaudeville. Kx- 
cellert lltwary. Pi.surcs cued acrurmtciy. Rest of 
reference*. .Addres* TRIO. 1910 N. Kedrie J5“., Chi- 
cagow lUlnoU. 
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Impressisns of the Big Show gresriye BeUnco ha« prepared himself against In February. ,aii. The foUowing antnmn It Onr ereentlrea are nea of long experience in WUITP » «.mniete aceonut of the big en- »»>e adverse functioning of one of the foremost went into eJcct with all independent companies, every phase of the theater and are reads 
Irt^iL^nT aD^ared^n The Bill^rd principles of the age-that of organized labor- 1. e.. those under the management of prodn.?era and anilooa to give a^ice and assistance to 

tertainment ap^ared n T e IbMM ^ ^ eminent and outside of the Producing Managers* Association, all members, nave no fear that any compUint 

. e*-rTnltV” fome of our Lmbers may Pot^ot. to wit. electricity and the card index.” including all stocks, all tents, etc. lodged against a manager will endanger yonr 
Issue of E-iuity , some of our memb ’ . ai.^ p*xeu “The result has been very satisfactory. It position, for It Is the association that brings 
be interested In our personal reaction. Driving HoiTio Need for Equity Shop ,ttsndeii companies the charges and not you. 

iiunday, April 2,. was a great day On the possibility that it may Interest some only nineteen, as 

A. E. A. At the dress rehearsal for members members who perhaps have been a little against fifty-two the year before. It has re¬ 
in the afiernwn the^blg auditMlum of the developments, we »ve this duced the number of contract-jumping actors 

letter, which was written to Just such a mem- number is now almost negligible, 

ter. who has been active in pictures, most of “Equity Shop is the only way by which wo 

the time abroad: (.an give complete protection to the mar.iger 
“The policy of Equity Shop wa« concetred as well as to the actor. When Equity Sliop autopsy yesterday on the bi>dy of John Bnrke. 

in 1020, after it was learned that some of our becomes universal. L e.. acknowledged by the examining with particular care the convolutions 
pi-ople were getting apathetic and feeling that p_ as well as the other managers, the of the brain that for almost half a cen^arr 

since we Iwd won the strike, and temi*orarily resnit will be better than ever before. •>■<1 retalm-d. ward for word, the Shakespearean 
It was a wonderful entertainment, ma'slve n ronlts, there was no further n<ed “There is another reason for Equity Shop. Plar* in which Burke bad api>eared. The 

conception and perfect In detail. All original supiwrt the as-ociation wlioee duty it was ^nd it is that we need additional guarantees, autopsy was in accordance with tnatmetion* 

wmgs. sketches and staging, except for those terms of the agreement were Some members of the P. M. A. evade the con- Si^en by Bnrke in a will he made at the 

Metropolitan Opera Bouse. New York, wa 

packed—a sea of enthusiastic faces—and almost 

as many were behind the curtain taking part 

in the performance. At the regular show in 
the evening ihe huge house was sold out and 
there was not room for another standee—ab¬ 

solutely jammed 

Search Brain for “Memory Key" 
An account of the examination of the brain 

of a dead actor for the ‘‘memory key" is given 

in The New York Evening World as follows: 
"Burgeons at Bellevue Hospital performed an 

who used their own specialties, and the most 

elaborate stage pictures. Nothing of the kind 
has ever been seen before. Of course. It was 
long, very long. It played more than four 

and a half hours, but there were no stage 
waits and nothing went wrong. It was re¬ 

markable that so few of the audience left their 

seats, and those who did bad to do so in order 

to catch suburban trains. 
The receipts will run high, tto at this writ¬ 

ing we cannot set a sum. Tba expenses were 
high too. On aueb occaalons the eonncil does 

not necessarily expect to make much money. It 
is the propaganda valne of the affair which is 

conaidered and that was enormoue. 
What a thrill it was for ns to atand en masse 

for Equity. 
The audience waa Impressed thrnout with the 

sincerity, fratemallam and solidarity of the 
IK tors, but never more to than after the final 
(urtain which only partly muflSed the rousing 
I beers of the actors gathered on the stage 

for the grand finale, for Joseph Santley, the 
director general, and for the others who had 
brought forth this beautiful production. 

Our English Allies Enthusiastic 
Fred Leslie, of the ••Cliarlot Uevue", who 

also is on the Board of tlie Actors’ Association 
of England, came into the office the day after 
the sliow and enthusiastically rep<jrted the de¬ 

light of the m< miters of his coniiuiny at their 
welcome from E<iulty and from its people, and 
their appreciation of h.vving tieen Invited to par¬ 
ticipate in tl>‘ affair. They arc charming, 
clever people, the«e allies of ours, and made ‘^*”1 P<‘rsist. No rumor Is authentic until 
a big hit. nofifi'd that It is true by yonr 

association. Tiie annual meeting of the mem- 
Belasco Plans Mechanical Theater ix-rs of the chorus Equity .\ssoeution will be 

We note in tlie press wveral references to lifM Friday. May Ifi, at 3 p.m., at 22f> West 

a plan said to be conceived by David Belasto to R’"* street. New York. Don’t depi nd on rumors, 

circumvent Equity Simp. It is l.used on me- ♦<> fhr meeting and find out what It Is 
cbanii-al scime sliifting and all amateur com- ‘‘*'1 aliout. Meanwhile, siiould you start to re¬ 

hearse with a new company re|iort to this 
office at once. 

ho-pltal not long before bit death last Batur- 

day. 

** ‘I am granting thla permission (for as 
antopey),* the old actor set forth, 'for the 

advsneement of science and in nppreciarion of 
the special care sod nnusual consideration 

shown me by the staff of th« second sorglcal 
division of Bellevos Bespttal daring my lU- 

beiiig lived up to. It was, of course, necessary ditions of the present agreement whenever they 

that at the expiration of the five-year i>eriod, think they can get away with it. They prmc- 

1. e. June 1, 1024, there should be a solid tie* petty tyranny on chorus girls, who are 
Equity behind any request for future contracts, afraid to testify against managers. The girls 

"In 1920 there were many complaints from come in and tell us their tronbles, but when 
our members, who stated that people who did they are asked to give statementa before a 

not belong to the A. E. A. and were not con- board they absolutely refuse and say thi-y 

tributing one penny to Its upkeep were re- would be driven out of the business or anyway 
celvlng all the beneflts thereof, as the managers never be able to secure a Job with that par- ac**-’ " 
gave them the same terms as they did to ns, ttrnlar management again. "Dr. James McLeod and other physicians of 

anf* some of our members protested that they "Before closing I will five one very Im- wero Interested personally aa well 

did not see why tlsey should continue to pay portant reason. The A. E. A. at the present •• pK>fr*aIoaallT In their patient, who hnd been 
dues for the >qual benefit of those others. moment is fighting harmful theatrical Ieg:sla- actor for forty-eight years, spoke several 

"It was learned too that many managers tion in five States—there ma.v be more toaor- languages fluently and recited Shakespeare page 

were discriminating in favor of non-Equity row. All thia cannot be done without money, P****- Burke played with David Warfleld 

members. They were enconraging di<Io.valty, and as the benefits are shared by all It seems Merchant of Venice* last year, with 
and the prospects for the future looki-d very to most of ns that ail shonld contribute toward Miller in ‘Pasteur* in 1022, and also 
black indeed. S5o the agitation in favor of the cost." Jo ‘Deburesu* 

Equity Shop wss started and waa kept up In Confide in Equity Representatives “'■nt." 
onr own magazine and in the press for five Members shonld feel entire conlidenre in dl*- 
or six months. Finally a referendum vote was cussing an.v matter pertaining to their pro- 
taken. with the result that 30 to 1 voted in fe-sional lives with their representatives, at 
favor of Equity Shop. This vote wa« recorded headquarters and at|the branch ofilces. 

tinder David Belasco’s manage- 

Chorus Equity Association of America 
JOHN EMERSON. PrssKint. 

SEVENTEEN new memiiers Joined the Ehorns 
Equity In the jrfist week. 

Biiiiiors of a seiflement between the 

Equity and the Privineing Managers* A<sooia- 

punicK. The idea Is de-erilwd In The Dayton 
to.) News as follows: 

"While D.ivid Itelaseo announced that an 
Equity strike would mean the withdraw, of all 

We want address.-s for the following mem- 
bera: Mertel nend'Tson, Piemenliue Jennings, 

his pla.as from prod-ietion. the permanent clos- I'Hly Jerome, .Miriam Kaese, Lueilie King, t ir¬ 

ing of bis theaters and liis |.ractical retire- glnia Kell.v. Joan Kro.v, Bee Kmg. Nancy 
ment as a producer. It app^-ars tliat, meanwhile. Lamed, Shirley r^iwrence, .Majorie Laurene, 

he lias been making certain plans which, liy Charlotte I.a Bose. .Mlyne Txirlng, Ethel Lurgia, 

tbetr nature, indicate quite the Ci.utrary. Besale Mulligan. Trade Marr, Fred McOregor, 

w.alkoiit of Equity players would doubtless Edythe MeCovern, Helen Miller, Gladya Milli r. 
be followed by a ‘sympathetic* walkout of Isabelle S. .Mason. Lillian Martin. Tl«-lma 
union stage hands from the theaters deS4'rter| 
by members of the association. To i»ro\l<Ie 

again-t this contingpn<y, it is report.d. Mr. 
Belasco has perfected and install.-d in tin- P.e- 
!as.'o Tlieater in New York a purely meelianical 

s.\-tem of shifting acenes by the ii-.' of ele.- 

tr cit.v, counterweights, grooves and iiusiibiit- j.-an St. .lohn. 
tins. It is presumed that for the operation 
of this system—alleged to be as marly in- 

failll.le a« any automatic contrivance can ie.— 

tlie services of only one or two htiinan iteings 
'vnnld l)e required. 

"To form casts for plays to ls> presented 

Itefore these mechanleall.v arranged sets Mr. 
H.'Ias<'o Is said to have made a list, wqtli 
dewrii'liae notations and remarks, of tlie niem 

Ikts of every little theater or similar amateur 
organization In the Cnited States. He has 

previously boasted his a'.ility to transform any 
given group of actors into u regular Broadway 

company witliiu the space of time ordlu.arily 

devoted to rehearsals. And, as he has already 
proved many times his power of making 

amateurs into stars, it would appear that tlie 
only trouble to wlil.-h a strike of professtonsi 
1‘Iayers could iio'sil.ly put him would ta. that 

of addrt'ssing messages of invitation to tie- 
names ir bis catalog of dilettantes. 

"TIing. so It seems, the canny and pro- 

Marslaill, Joscpliine .McMahon, Wallace U. Mee- 

lian. lairelta Mack, Lena Morgan, Maxine 
l|■^riell, I.isu Pariunva, Edith Parker, I’aul 
porter. Maxine I'erry, Fern Perr.v, Marion Boss, 

Clara It. dfield, .Mice Ra.v, Jean Itieiiard'. (Jrace 
River, Marion Rice, James Taylor Sargent and 

Sixty per cent of the fu-oi'le registered iu tlie 

duoeiiig elasg are .Vetora* I>{uity member-. We 

are gl.id to Iiave tb.-ni. lint tile cla-s was st.irt. i 

for I lioriis people. We want It to bi? a real 

advantage to you Tlie more you kie.w aliout 

DOROTHY BRYANT. ElSMftIva BsorMary. 

your work the surer you can he that you will 

have work. While .von are w.irhing is the time 
to take lessons. T!*is |« a wonderful op|>artunity 

for every chorus man or woman working In a 
New York company. 

We are holding checks in s.-ttlement of claims 
for Evelyn Warr. Edith Bv-auville, .\iiii..e I.a 

Mar, Buddy Bavler, lone Ritchie, Dorothy Dare, 
May De Vani and Evelyn Borman. 

No memh.-r of Ejnity should sign a contract 
calling for his or her services after June I, 
1924, unless the following clause is made a 
{.art of the contract: 

“Shonld on or Ixfore May .'ll, 1024, the 
ri.oru* Equity .Association, by cerlKU-ate of Its 
authorized officer, certify that no acre.-ment has 
l-«-n enter.d Into between it ami the Producing 

Managers* .Vssocialion in place of the agree¬ 
ment of Septemla>r fi. lOlO, the chorus m.n»b*‘r 

ma.v, tiiitll siieh new agre«‘ment is entered into 

and until that fact is certified to by the 

Chorus Equity A-sociatiun In the manner afore¬ 

said, susiiend the operation of this eoatract, 
and during siiefi susjs-nsinu the chorus memiver 

need not p.Tfomi any s.-rvlees hereunder, and 
on and after June 1, I!i:.M, any ip-w conditions 

agre.-d ujain latwei-n «aid as-.s-iations shall 
aiqily and l-c a p.irt of this c.iitraet * 

A tsipy of the alM>ve clause Ims Im-. u sent to 
all of our memtiers for vrhnra we have commit 

addresses, .\dilitionsl copies may lie obtained 

at the oflice. You must Is- iMirfieuI.arly car. ful 
not ^ to sign rnn-of-tlie-play contracta unless 
this .-1.111-,. Is iiis.Tt,d. 

Do you licild a i-ar.l gii.sl t.i .Mnv t. lp.*|» 

DOROTHY BPYANT, Executive Secreta^. 

Also: 

5S.T5 57.75 
STRAP PUMPS OPERA PUMPS 

OXFORDS AND BOOTS 
Kid. Calf. Patent. Etc. Satia, 

Froncli 

Rsund er 
Pointed Toei 

Roeular 

tl0te$l4.7S. 

53,75 54.7-5 

SOFT TOE BOX TOE 

HAND MADE BALLETS 
Black er White Kid. Pink Satin. Black KM. 

YES WE HAVE 

RHINESTONES 

SPECIAL SALE 

00c W. 42rMl Stiwet, 
NEW YORK 

jMORr I^MrpJk}fS 

Every Pair 

Guaranteed. 

Rr*. Priee. 
S4.M and tS 

Add tSc te 
Orders. 

Catalog B 
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Equity Thru Town Topics Monocls 
M’e reprint the following bumoroun paragraph 

from Town Tof.lcs: 

The Actom* Equity deolarea that— 
Vndemtndleg are underpaid. 

Electriciaae make l:ght of acton. 

Stage carpentera are always knockliif. 

Property men are forced to depend on odds 
and ends. 

The treatment accorded wardrobe adstmt- 
ea is metvly aew and sew. 

rshera are walking delegatn for the man¬ 
agers. 

Sometimes "trying it on the 4ofi'* re- 
snita in hydrophobia. 

When two players are •‘co-ntarred** it 
shonld lie plainly designatiu) which la 

the "star" and which 1* the “co”. 
When an inefll.-lent cant is engaged to 

sopport a star, the star sliould be able 
to ane for nonsnpport. 

If an actor is engaged for a "low com¬ 
edy** role, and live comedy Is altog.'tber 

too ‘flow", the actor shonld he able to 
remonstrate. 

A manager is known by the compan.v h.* 
keepa. 

Show girls in revues are entitled to two 

rounds of applatue: one for each leg 

The OiU Boy. 

Not only has I>udy Diana Manners, daugh¬ 

ter of the Duke of Rutland, becom." 
an E.|nity memb>-r, but alao Marla 

(Continued on page 31) 
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Conducted by WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 

HitWABD OAnXER, dl»<‘overcr with tbe latr 
KnrI o( rarnarToD of King Tat-Ankh* 

Amin's tomb, looturod in farut-gio Hall, 

v.-w Tork, April iV Mr. (’arlor’a HiM-coh I* 

r.iilircably frra from Briticiam*. Inwfar n« It 

(liflftTcd from tho grmTa! typo of Amorloaii 
vpwh, tho difforonce waa duo to gn-atpr oom- 
parlnoaa and oconomy. Thoro wbh no atrotrbing 

out of word*. Mr. Cartor womod »o use the 
me pronunciation that he would nae in 

ordinary conroraation. lie filled the hull by 
ndaptiug tb« reaonam’o of hia rdice to the audi* 

torium, but nalde from that be apoke In much 

tlir name manner that be would bare uaed in ad- 

(h.’MiJog a amali audience. 

In reviewing the lecture let’a rememtx r that 

Mr. Carter was addrea-ing an audience In 
Carnegie Hall, which ban a neating capacity 

of about a.IxKI. whereas a New Tork theater for 
-jiokcn drama with a seating rapacity of l,o0*> 

in unusually large. 

To N-gin with Mr. Carter said “Ladles and 
jtintlemen” and pronounced the laat ayllnlde 
••-men” with obneure-e (mun). Tliat was a 

good beginning to nhow that Mr. Carter was 

not going to be “lofty” or i>onderonu. Weak 
or nbacure rowel sounds in unstressed srllables 

continued to be nsed tbrnout the evening, and 

1 didn’t notice that anyone compbiined of not 
bearing or understanding the sp>‘aker. “Mystery** 

was pronounced In two syllables t“mls-tri) In a 
tiioroly conrersational pronunciation. “Xeces. 
sary, difflcuH, difflculty, ordinary’* were pr<e 

nonneed without a ses-ondary stress and tbesa 
pronunciations were thomly distinct. 

The balance between dl«tliwt vowels, especial¬ 
ly In stressed ayllaMea and tlie weaker rowels 

in unstressed ayllnbles, and the balance between 
isinoroas rowels and distinct constmants, es)>e> 

< iaily final consonants, belpi-d to illustrate the 
“masculinity’* of tho English language as 

isiintcd out by Jespvrsen, whose ••atmeturo*’ 
of English has been qnoted on this page in 

thii and the preceding issue of the paper. 

arc familiar in the theater. “Ijiborafory’’ 

was perhaps the only word that might be de- 
m-rlhed as **es|)eclally British”. Mr. Charter 

stresses this word on the second sylliihle »8 
miiny British speakers do {ln-”baw-ru-tn-tl). 

One of the loveliest sounds In Mr. Carter's 

speech is a clear and Ibpild -I. Tills sound gave 

remarkable distinctness to words haring a com¬ 

bination of consonants at tlie end. The -1 made 

the words stand out with brilliant dlstiuctneHs: 
“Tunnela, panels, saddles, bridle, chisel, bowl’* 
Israrae (“tah-nlr, ’’pa-nb, **sad-lg, ’’brald-l, 

*’tshlg-l, bo.oo!) with no need of adding vowel 

sounds to the weak syllables for the sake of 
«Iearness. 

The words with nw-sonnds gained in purity, 
beauty and distinctness by having a full, long 

aw-soiind, “door” lduw:l, for Instance, Instead 

of (daw-n). “Two and a quarter” therefore 

bad better balance as (’’too: und a ”kwaw:-fn> 
ll.an It would bare bad as (’’too; und u 

”kwaw.n-tak The same may be said of 

“clghty-fonr days” (”el-tl faw:), of “corner” 
(“kawi-nn). 

It was surprising t© find how distinctly a 
n.'i-al consonant, properly made, would carry to 

the rear of Carnegie Hall. Without effort or 

exaggeration there was nothing lacking in the 
final consonant of “tongue” in Mr. Orter’a 

»[H*eob. And a gis>d “bushing sound” at the 
eud of *’torch” and “wish” gave these worda 

a thoroly distiuct, almost brilliant, final con- 

sniiant. Incidentally Mr. Carter uses a one- 
flap r-sound in “very” and In other words wh*Te 

the -r comes between two vowels. 

It has se<-med advisable to make this record 

of a formal lectnre In Carmgie Mall, with ita 
large seating capacity, for the sake of com- 

pari-nn with Strong Form and Weak Form pro- 
nnuciations in the theater, where actors l>efore 

an audieni'e of 1.2"0 or l..*>00 arc usually sup¬ 

posed to be talking to a mneh smaller audience, 
namely, talking among themselves as the char¬ 
acters In tlie play. I have never favored ‘•full- 
value” pruiiunciations in the theater which led 

to enlarging all the syllables. For one thins it 

is iinuatiiral, and it Is in danger of being too 

delilie^te to be interesting. 

To rapeat Mr. Carter pronounces “Tut-.knkh- 

Amen” ltiaM-angk-”ah:-men), and “Carn.irvon” 

(kH-”nah:-vnl. 
’•Cobra”, the Martin Brown pla.v at the Hud- 

eon, has a keynote to which the speech of the 

various characters vibrates. It gives the play 

an una«nal harmony to the ear and a harmony 

to the emotions. There Is masculine soiirlcty 
to the speech of the play, borrowing this term 
from Jespersen. It comes from the sincerity 

in which the play is written, from the serions- 

ne«8 of the theme, from the social rank of 

the characters represented and from the In¬ 
telligent sympathy of the actors in the cait. 

As Louis Calhern Is the “white bull”, which 

the cobra (Judith .Vnderson) la supposed to con- 

^ quer. .1 suppose that be Is the leading man 

or hero of the play. The real aoul of tlie 

keynote, however, comes from the voice of 

Kalph Morgan. Mr. Morgan Is admirably -nit ■d 

to sound the spiritual overtone in human natiir'-. 

He does thia by repression of sentiment aail 
firmness of control that gives bis emotion tn.f< 

masculine grit. 
In a theater too little llliimiDateil by voices 

of searchingly spiritual quality Mr. Morgan 
contributes an artistically sensitive nature, i 

commendable modesty and a vocal Instriini.ii’ 
that rcsjionds to the bigness and fineness of iii- 

feelings truly. The result Is that in the rialii 

part Mr. Morgan can give the spirit of a 
character to the deptlis of the heart without 

’•acting” with his voice It Is tla- receptivit.i 
of his voice that makes it express what nature 

designed It to express, and It Is that mobility of 

instinct In Mr. Morgan that sets him apart for 

those who like the spiritual overtone. In other 
words, he protects his voice from the stagey 
devices and conscious preparations that one be¬ 
comes accustomed to in the tls'ater. The waves 

of feeling that flow thru .Mr. Morgan’s nervous 
system relax or tighten tlie vis-al muscles with 

naturalness and freedom from physical strain. 
The emphasis is on tlie -.pirlt of the created 

character rather tli.in on the body of the 
actor. 

In some parts sueb acting is thrown away, 
in ‘'In Love With Love’’ Mr. Morgan gave the 

impression of under acting in contrast with the 

other characters, aud his seriousness prevented 
him from entering into the playful moiMl of 
Imitating youthful traits entertainingly, which 
was the mood of Henry Hull and in a much 

more artificial way tin- mood of Lynn Foiitanne. 
“Cheapter To Marry’’, by way of further com¬ 

parison, has a playful mood, a theater sense of 
unreality, wnich .Martin Brown haa avoided with 

considerable success in “0)bra". In this play 

Mr. Morgan Is able to “live” his part, a for¬ 

tunate condition, which 1 take to he Mr. Mor¬ 
gan’s Ideal of stage art. Happy Is the actor 

li 

A young actor sitting beside me remarked 
aboot the number of “Impnre” vowels in Mr. 

< arter's i-peecb. I was surprised at the re¬ 

mark, for I was not aware of any Impurity. 

What the yonng man referred to was the num- 
l>er of “weak” or **oba»-nr>-” vowels in the 

UBFtressed syllabiei. This attitude of mind was 

interesting. It points to a misconception of 

rpeecb that occasiaaally allows np in the speech 

of the theater. I bad heard this same act<ir 
list many weak vowels in his "dramatic dic¬ 

tion” on the stage, and yet, at the same time, 

be bad the Idea In the bark of hia b«-ad that 

weak vowels in nnstressed syliables are ’’Im¬ 
pure”. When speaking carefully on the srage 

1 suppose this young man would give as many 
“foll-TtlDe” vowel sounds to every syllable as 

Ike “spelling” would aeem to i>ermit. 

There should be no confusion between “pure’* 
vowel sounds and what are called “obscure** 

-oends or •’weak’* sounds that occur In un- 

afressed syllables. The oo-callcd ohs,-nre 

i-Miund in the second syll.ible of "water”, for 
intlance. Is not an “Impure’* sound so long 
ss it is the standard quslity of obscure-e. It 

is Jnst as much a part of pare Kngli-ii as the 

ab-sonnd in “father” or the e-tound in ‘'met’*. 
The Idea llK’refore that the la-t syll.-iblo of 

“gentlemen” must be pronounced like the single 
word ’’men” in order to produce a pure vowel 

in this Diistres-ed syllable is an erroneous Idea. 

As a matter of fact It Is a part of the “sfrte- 

tnre” of spoken Eiiglisli to waken nnstr<'«sed 
ryllables, and this wakening of sounds, bal- 

Uoced by strong vowels In stressed syllables, is 

part of ttie symmetry and balance of the lan- 

gnige which Sis plea>.ingly illustrltcd by Mr. 
(arter’s si>eech in Carnegie Hall. 

.V few sentences that struck the ear with 
sp<cltl ’•Iwitm-e’* come to mind; “The mystery 

of the sealed doorway:’* in prooimciation: 

1*11 ’’nils-tri uv &a ’’slild ”daw; weH. The 
email Words were gone over qnlcklv. The tlr-t 

two stri'ssed syllables bad high front or "elo-e'' 

towel-, from tbe-e the voice ots‘n«d into a 

lull, long, open aw-suund (aw:) and the last 

syLahle returned to g close front vowel. Tlwre 

sas mnsic la tills line, effected by the nice 

i-oounds aud c-soiuid, baiauecd by tlie leugib 

and iiiN-niiesa of the aw -Hiund. .(gain “I re¬ 
moved them’* bad particiidar a|>tn<-s-. Tlie amll- 

eiiee bad been reminded of piirticiilar obJe»‘ts, 

'llie s|ieaker liad one ld<'a to ad<l, iianiely. that 
the objects bad b**en ’’removed” anil he |iot 

this idea over In the simptlolty of (al rl- 

moo.vd Anm). To have stressid ••them ’ with 
a “fttll valne’* prononclstion would have ib— 

-'Myi-d the precision of tlioiight that was cen¬ 

tered In the one word "removed”. Now thi- was 

not putting an lni)iiire vowel into ’’tliem”: It 

was simidy pronoiineing tlie w<>nl ais-ording to 
the normal standard of spoken Knglish. As any 
-cnsible school of oratory would leach: To 

"tress everything Is to "tress nothing. 

There is a One l-sonml In Mr. Carter’s speech 
In words Mkc “years’* (Jl-ui)—lie did not say 

IJu;r) or (Jah:x), but Just (Jl-ur), *'materisl’’ 

imu-’’ti.u-ri-ul), “m.!fcle'ry”, * ilgure" (’’U giit. 
*nd in the lustressed sjilabic" of words I ke 

forehead’* (faw-rld), ‘’cases’* (“kcl-slt> and 

■ nscsssary” (“ne-al-Ba-rl). 
Mr. Carter says ••sure” l-hoo-n) and not 

I-haw), and there were very few |.rouiin«’iatlon< 
n his speech that could tw dewrllvd as un- 

iisnal In America. To say Hie lea»t, “pnic- 

'•**'' as (prvi.oo-ae-), “figure" as (’’fi-gu), 
“Were” as (we.uj and ’’viie«‘»’* as (”vah;/lfl 

SOBRIEH OF ENGLISH SPEECH* 
Rimes baaed on correspondence In the last syllable only of each line (as bet, set; 

laid, ahade) are termed male rimes, as opposed to feminine rimes, where each 
line has two eorres))onding syllables, one strong and one weak (as better, setter: 

lady, shadyl. It is true that these names, which originated in France, were not 
at first meant to express any parallelism with the characteristics of the two sexes, 
but arose men-ly from the grammatieal fact that the weak -e was the ending of the 
feminine gender (grande, etc.). But the designations are not entirely devoid of 
symbolic siguificani’e; there is really more abrupt force in a word tliat ends with a 
strongly "tres-cd syllable than in a word where the maximum of force ia followed 
by a weak ending. “Tlianks” Is harsher and less polite than the twivsyllablefi 
"thank joii"'. English has undoubtedly gained in force what It has possibly lost 
In elegance by n'dncing so many words of two syllabiea to monosyllables. If It 
had not been for the great number of long foreign, especially Latiu, words Englisli 
would have approsclied the state of snen uioDosyllabic languages as Chinese. . , - 
“First come, first served,” is much more vIgoMus than the French “Premier Venn, 
premier nioiiln.” or “Le premier renu engrene.’* Other English expressions are 
typical: "No care, no pay:’* “Haste makes waste and waste makes want.” •’Live 
and learn.*’ “Ia>Te no man: tmst no man: siieak ill of no man to bis face nor well of 
any man behind his back” (Ben Jonson); “To meet, to know, to love and then to part” 
(Coleridge); “Then none were for the party; Tli<n ail were for the Slate; Then the 
great man help’d the poor. .And the poor man loved the great” l.Macaiila}). 

Not every collocation of words of one syllable prixluces an effect of strength, for 
a great many of the short words most frequently employed are not "tres-.-d at 
all, and. therefore. Impress the ear in nearly the same way as prefixes and "iiflixes 
do. There Is nothing partieularly vigorous In the fifilowing passage from a m»<lern 
novel: '’It was as if one had met part of one’s self one bad lost fur a long time.” 
Sueb sentences are not at ail rare in colloquial prose, and even In po»‘try they are 
found oftener than in most languages, for instance: 

.And there a while it boile; and if a man 
Could touch or "i-e it. he was heal’d at once. 
By faith, of all his ills. (Tennyson, The Holy Grail.) 

The weakness resiilling from many small connecting words is to some extent com¬ 
pensated In English by the absents* of tbe definite article In a goisl man.v cases 
where other languages think it Indl-pensable: *’Merry Old English,” “Heaven and 
etrth.’’ “I.lfe Is short.” “ninner Is ready.” “ScIcmvI Is over. ’ "I -aw him at 
ehiireh.” and this pe<'uliarity delivers the language from a niimls-r of tlai-e sliorl 
••empty words”, which wheu aci umiilatcd cannot fail to make a style -omewliat 
weak and lusdix. 

Biisiuc>'-lik<> r.liortness is also seen In such convenient ablwevlaiion- of sentetees 
a- abound in English: “'While flglitiip; in Germany be wa- tiik*n pri-ouer” (mean¬ 
ing. wlille lie was fighting). “He would not answer wh-'n siM-ken to.” •'To be left 
till railed for. ’ “Did they run? Yes. I made then” im.ob' tliein rnii). Such ex¬ 
pression- are synlaetical (.sirre-iaindenis's to tbe morpliological -iiorleuiiig- that are 
iil-o of -m il frequent tMS'urrence in Engli-li: cab for cabriolet, lui- for onmiluis, plioto 
for pliotogrupb. phone for tel, plaine, and Innnmerable otliers. 

Till- c.iiiiiot la- sep.irated from .1 certain solwiety in expre—ion. .\- an Eiig!i-li- 
iiiau ibss Hot I'ke to ii-e more wonls or more syllahlisa tlian are -trietly uec—ary, s,> 
lie iloes not li' •• to -ay more flian lie can stand to. '•Tliat i-n't liiilf luol” or ’ Slie 

is rather g<">dliMiklng’' are often the liiglw-t pral-es you can draw out of liim. and 
IlH-y n*d -«ld*an expn--* the same warmth of fisdiiig tliat makes a Krciicbman 
ejaculate bis “cliarinsnl” or ’•ravissante” or “adtirabl.'’*. .An Englislmian d,H-s not 
like to coiuiuit hini-elf by being t,M> enthnsi.istie or tisi dtstr.-s-.-d. and his language 
ac.onliiigly grows M.lw-r. too sober. p<-rhaps, and even barr.-n when the ol.j.s-t is to 
exiires- emotions. There is in this tmit a curious mixliir.- of -omeiliinc prais.-- 
worthy. Ho- desire to Iw' strletly true without exaggerating anvHiing or pniinisiiig 
more than .ten ean p.-rfomt. and .m the «dlier band of soiiiething blamewortliy, the 
id-j that it is affected, or eliildish and effeminate, to give vent to one’s fe<-lings. aud 
tbe fear of app.-aring ridieiilous by showing strong emotiom-. But tlii- trait 1" 
I'eriaiiil.v found more fre-iii.-iilly In men than In women, so I may Is- .vllovreil to 
mid ihl-^ feature of the English language to tbe signs of mas, nliiiity I have isillccted. 

I'lo.-.- who use many strong vtord" to expres* their likes or di-liko will generally 
also make an extensive use of auotlier lingnisHc appliance, nami-1... > i.J. iit changes 
in iiil.-natlon. Tlieir voices will now suddenly rl-e to a vert higii iiit.-U ami then 
as suddenly full to low tones. An excessive use of this eniotion.il tonic accnl Is^ 
. lian.-icrl"Hc of many sutage nations: in Europe it is found niin li m,wc in Italy 
Hian In the North. The English speak in a more monutonoim way Him luo-t oilier 
n.illou- -o Hint au e.xlrcntely slight rising or lowering of the tone indicates what 
ill other lungui ge- would re-julre a much greater Intertal. Even English ladies .are 
III fhl- rt-i>e, t more restrainiql than many men belonging to other natiims: 

“She had the low voice of your English dames, 
I nns.-d. it s,-em», to nei-d rise half a note 
To iiiicli attention.” (Mrs. Browning, -Aiiroro Ia>igb.t 

—Ailspted from JESTEKSEN'S “Orowth and Stmetura of tho English Languago”. 

of this typo when tbe dramatist meets him 

half way and when the rest of tho company Is 

In concord with the kgynote of the drama, 
and to yoo no sooner congratulate yoorself un 

finding Mr. Morgan in tbe theater than you want 
to congratulate Mr. (Talhern and MUn Ander'-.u 

for teeming to feel at yon do. 

Tbe “cup** of warm tone In Mr. Morgan'- 

voice aronsea Interest, for It seems to have a 
connection with tbe nrt of voice. In an Id.-sl 

sense, that teachers of ilDglng and vo<al 

IcterpretatloD write aboot. Insofar as there Is 
a “enp” In tbe larynx, above the vocal cords, 
its wails and tissnes need to be relaxed un.l 
free from “InterfeTence’* not only for the sakc 

of tone In the abstract, bat for tbe sak.- of 

tbe natural shadings In Intonation and feeling. 
Mr. Morgan seema to have that relaxation, and 
the vocal mnscles that control the vocal cord" 

seem to have the proper development and 
elasticity to give a fundamental tone of low 

pitch and mellow quality. There Is a some¬ 

what level sobriety in Mr. Morgan’s work, but 
the force back of his reserve Is likely to be 

more haunting and iiermeaflng than momentary 
flushes of dramatic highlights. My experienc- 

with -uch acting nsnally Is that 1 want to see 
it right over again. It Isn’t seeing a per¬ 
formance, it Is living a life. 

It so happen- that .Mr. Morgan in "Cobra” and 

Horace Briham In “Cheap,-r To Marry” art- 
playing parts that have something In common 
Both charseters are idt-ali-ls. But the miis 
culinity of tin-two Characters are very differently 

treated by the two drsmatie authors and by 
the individual .actors. The weak »iK>t in Mr. 

Br.iham's character I- the fault of Mr. Sliipmun 
ratlwr than Mr Braliam, hut the actor's style 

of delivery tends to accentuate the fal-** 
note in the wrlt-ng. In tbe second or third 
a- t of ‘'I'licaiicr To Jlarry”, wtwii. Master- 

Icuriis tliat Evelyn lias been tbe mistre-s of 
Knight, -Mr. shi|>muu writes a declamation on 

virtue and another declamation in words well 

set forth. Tbe whole thing is absurd. Mr. 

Brulmui haa been entirely convincing up to this 

point, but before the “virtno” speches ar-- 

o\er you can see tbe xret blanket fall over tin- 
audience. Aboot three persona, with dank and 

isidated applanse, approve the heroics as a 

noble effort in a lo-t canoe. It la not a mus- 
culine trait to discuss one’s personal Uabil- 
coiitlnent or incontinent, and It Is tlior-- 
“stagey” to set forth one’s virtues or moral co. 

(CoaHnned oo page 40) 
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Side Glances 

Dear Headers; 
The Shopper wishes to call your attention to 

the following requests: 
Please address all communications to Hlita 

Miller Lenz, care The Billboard Publishing Co., 
1493 Broadway, New York. 

Money orders should be made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Co. No personal 
checks are accepted and goods are not sent 

C. 0. D. 
A stamp should acoompany all communications 

to which replies are desired. 
Kindly give your mailing address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

Oh, how beautiful are the new satins referred 

to as “Two Tones’!. They are very lustrous 
and pliant to the draper’s touch. We were par¬ 

ticularly charmed by a Two-Tone of yellow- 
green on one side and jade-green on the other, 
which we discovered at a theatrical costumer’s. 

It had just come from the looms and was sell¬ 

ing at 11.73 a yard. It is thirty-six inches 

wide. The same effect can be procured in gold 

and tiame, as well as in silver and blue, etc. 
Homan striped silk, thirty-six inches wide, 

will enable the dancer to fashion for herself 

a ga.v Itomuny costume without the necessity 

Ilf pie<-ing together yards of ribbon. This sells 

lor *2 a .vnrd. 

.\nother discovery was silver cloth, so pale 
.Mid sliinimering that it resembled crystal. This 
we learned was tarnish proof, being impervious 

I. !wi to moisture or perspiration. The price of 
I lie silver cloth, thirty-six inches wide, is 15.50 

a yard jiroofi-d. This proofing process has over- 
eoiiie the one big objection to metal cloth for 
eostuiiies, the tendency to tarnish. 

Tla- fabrics we have mentioned are all of 

ultra quality and we recommend them unre¬ 
servedly. 

“First Ladies’” Fashions 
There seems to be a fad at the moment for 

the display of historic gowns at fashion shows, 
at the theater and even at the museums of art. 

So it is not surprising that the National Museum 
at Washington, D. C., should devote space to 

an exhibit of gowns worn by our “First Ladles 
of the Land’’ from 18S0 to 

It is Interesting to compare the gown worn 
by Mrs. Benjamin Harrison in Ibbt', 4hc first 

numla-r in the display, with that worn by 

(Continued on page 31*1 

THE ORIENTAL 

What is more graceful than the slender, un¬ 
corseted silhouette. Many women, however, who 
are slender, find that they cannot follow this 

style because of flabby hip flesh. To overcome 
this defect women have adopted as part of tjv’r 

wardrobe a new girdle called “The Oriental’’, 
kit was Insiiired by the dancing sash of the 

J'lriental dancer, and is fashioned cunningly to 

gbold the liiwi?r part of the figure firm and to 

eliminate any unattractive line. It offers the 
perfect foundation for the draped or sheath 
costumes. Made of suede, Jersey silk, satin, 
silk brocade or combinations of these materials 

from ll..'i(» to 110. A combination of suede and 
striped batiste with side gores and elastic 

webbing costs but and a combination of suede 
and sateen but $3. The girdle begins at the 

waistline and extends below the hips, being 
provided with garters. 

While sheath or drapK-d gowns are most charm¬ 
ing when simple, they do borrow charm from 

the addition of rhinestones. The decolletage 

is usually outlined with them, as is the shoulder 
strap, and .n rhinestone buckle makes an ef¬ 

fective finish for the draped line. Even the bouf¬ 

fant frock is flecked with them until it glistens 

and radiates liglit. .\nd slippers? Rhinestones are 
their lifief emlielli. hment this year. Slippers to 

match the gown with rhinestone heels or entire¬ 
ly covered with these beautiful stones are much 

in vogue for stage wear. The Shopper will lie 
glad to order an attractive, illustrated folder 

on rhinestones for those that request it. 

Wlule radium paint was at one time the ex¬ 
clusive property of certain producers, it is 

now possible to procure it in any desired 
quantity. It sells for $10 an ounce In purple 

and blue and $12 and ounce for yellow and 

gieen. An ounce covers eight square feet of 
material. A lacquer, which must tie us<>d 
in mixing, is sold at $1 an ounce. Please re¬ 

member that the radium paint can tie liad in 
only the shades mentioned. The colors which 

have the greatest luminosity are green and yel¬ 
low. 

Mftal cloth costumes for tlie chorus or for 

draping displays, etc., may b<- purchased at so 
low a figure as $1 a yard. The material is 

thlrty-slx Inches wide. It may be had in 
various shades as well as in striped effects. The 

(OoDtinned oo page 39) 

An original design by Robert St. Clair, an actor, who makes an avocation of costume de« 
signs for the stage. The material is a soft satin for the underslip and panels of a golden 
orange color. The gown itself is a heavy georgette and is of the same color as the slip. 
In fact the entire gown is one color, with the exception of the diamond-shaped trimming, 
which is black satin, with a colored flower design, as shown in the sketch. A gold cord 
is looped about the waist, holding in the panels, which flow loose from the shoulders. 
The panels have a black trimming at the edge to throw them into relief. 

Beauty Notes 

Stage Styles 
EQUITY SHOW COSTUMES 
PAYOR OSTRICH TRIM 

IIow we would like to Indulge In an effaskm 
over the Equity Show, but space forbids. Never 

liefore have we seen so many stars under one 
roof. There were stars on the stage, stars is 

the andlenee and stars selling programs in the 
lobby. There were so many lovely stars to gase 

ui>on that the sleepy pnbltc, which stayed to 
the end most cheerfully, even tho that meant 

the wee sma’ bonrs, is atill rnbbing Its smart¬ 

ing eyes dazzled by so mneb brilliance. 

Economy was thrown to the fonr winds when 

feminine stars consulted their dressmakers aboni 
a gown worthy of the Equity show. And the 

result was superlative splendor. Almost with¬ 

out exception the period silhonet prevailed, for 

no gown iiossesses quite so much piqnant charm, 

provided its wearer has that finesse of manner 
characterized as extreme daintiness, to complete 

the picture. It has heretofore been the rule to 

adorn the fitted bodice and bonffant aklrt with 
those trimmings that belong so exclnslvely to 

the realm of the ingenne, lace, flowers and rib¬ 

bons. but at tbo Equity show tbis silhonet was 

carried out in most sophisticated effects. In 

place of ruffles of tiers of lace, bands of oatricli 

trimming, nncurlcd, wero nsed, and the contrast 

of black with white was achieved with white 

taffeta elaborated with ruffles of Spanish lace, 
tine gown of tbis type was of silver cloth, veiled 

>witb jade green tulle, with girdle of orchid 

velvet and the skirt banded with two broad 

tiers of orchid-colored ostrich. 
Here arc some particulars* regarding the cos¬ 

tume tendencies of the andience, composed of 
stars and women from all walks of life: 

The evening wrap matched the gown. 
Hosiery in the several shades of node that 

blsiid with slippers of all shades. 
Evening wraps of brocade trimmed with 

ostrich. One such wrap was of sliver cloth 

with jade-green willow ostrich forming the col¬ 

lar and continuing down the front of the wrap. 

The lining matched the ostrich in shade. 

White fur collars on many evening wraps. 
Spanish shawls aplenty, supplemented with 

the high Spanish comb for the colffnie. 

Bobbed coiffnrea seemed to be the role, with 
the exceptions dressing the hair low or parted 

in the middle and drawn classic fashion Into 

a knot. 

JUDITH ANDERSON IN 
•'COBRA'’ AT HUDSON 

Judith Anderson, who impressed benelf deep¬ 

ly on the minds of the public in the short¬ 
lived plays In which she has appeared 

spasmodically, comes bark to Broadway as a 
leading woman In “Cobra” at the Hudson 

Theater. Mist Anderson’s dramatic talent finds 

an able ally in her ability to wear clothes 

with distinction. 
In “Cobra” Miaa Anderson la costumed by 

Milgrlm. That bouse has shown a pleasing def¬ 

erence to type In rostaming this young lady, 
who may lie designated as a twixt-and-betweeu 

type with bine eyes. Wo see her first in a 

frock of cornflower blue with full skirt. A 
deep band of black chiffon at the hem lends 

character to the frock which la of the plain 

bodice atyle with very short sleeves. The 
accessories are a cluster of delicate pink flowers 

posed on the waistline at the right, a black 

velvet parasol and a wide brimmed bat. 

Later we see Miss Anderson in a coat of 
sllver-grty antin, collared with gray fox. The 
aleeves, long and tight fitting, are finished 

with turnover cuffs of self-satin. Beneath la a 

frock of the same material with coral buttons 

extending down the front. A throw acarf 
embroidered with a coral-colored medallion at 

one end encirriea the throat and falls to the 
hem. A tnrhan of cocoa color complete! this 

ensemble. We were a little doubtful about tbe 
effectiveness of the iwoa-oolored turban, feeling 

that rose color would have tieen better with 

gray, altho the effect wua not displeasing. 

It is said tliat a certain famous actress who 
has startled her audiences with a decidedly re¬ 
juvenated face owes the transformation to the 

Sadie MacOiinald Face I.lfters. Instead of wear- 
ing one of tliese instantaneous rejuvenators, she 

wears two. But, of course, we are not going 

to suggest that our readers Invest in two l>e- 
oaffse of tl>e remarkable rejuvenation attained 
with one. Two adhesive plasters, chemically 

treated to prevent irritation of the skin, are set 
in ft frame of silk thread which matches the 

hair, which is worn over the device. These 
frames are set on an elastic band wbirb Is 
passed around the head under the hair. The 
loose, flalthy flesh under the eyes is lifted up 

and back, resulting in the instant disappear¬ 
ance of lines. The mouth, too, is llfteil. Sadie 
MacDonald herself wears them with such suc¬ 
cess that she hits many devoted Imitators. Tbe 

price is $3. Literature on request. 

Now for another rejuvenating device: Tbe 

Cora Davis Chin Strap. Tiiere is a saying, 

you know, that a woman is as young as her 
chin. Bnt, be that as it may, a double chin 

Is certainly nndesirsMe. The time to eliminate 
this enemy of Iteauty is before it attains those 

full proportions that roh the face of its soft 

ronndness or oval. This can be done by wear¬ 
ing nightly a Cora Davis Chin Strap. Perliaps 

you will shake your head in the negative tad 
say untM-Ilevingly: “It wun’t stay put.” While 

such may have Is-en your experience with a 
chin strap, the Cora Davis Cliln Strap certain¬ 

ly “stays put”, it la eqalpi>ed with an ad- 
jiiHtable head l>and. When ordering it Is wise 
to state in inelN'H tbe measurement over tbe 

head and under the chin. Tbe Davis Strap ie 

offered at |2. 

Curling lashes lend charm to any eye, 

wlietlier it is Urge or small, imparting a naive 

expression, plvaslogly youthful. If your lasbee 
ari- straight you need not despair of curling 
them wltlioiit tlie aid of cosmetics, which add 
snpitlstb-ation. Iiift .voii may curl tliem as easily 

ns ostrich feathers ar<> curled with the blade of 

tbe scissors, with tbe aid of an enameled enrier. 

(Continued on nage 30) 
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MANSTYLES 
with a small braih. May bo had In two shados. 

Murk or brown, at Ofty conts, plus Ore cents 
fiir postaiff. This may bo washed out quick¬ 

ly after each performance If so deslM'd. 

I i.il TLR LAZ’GII 
V,, .rrand took us to Third avenue. We 

....... to a men’s clothing shop. The Window 
«■„ fill..I with placards pinned on the mens 
nils Wo i-aused to read them, marveling at 

ihe ineenlonsness of the ad. writer who had 

,„ -.-ed them. <»n a suit were two placards. 
Inarlng a single adjective, describing the 

i.,.rment. On the coat was one rexUng 
Mill on the trousers was the adjective Phlc. 

n.lc trousers for manly men Is a new one. 

U IIAT CAY GLOVES! 
I’roiii Tliird avenue wo went to Fifth, the 

„.„rof«re of real stylo. While looking at a 

.li-play of antl.ine Jewelry a dash of color dl- 
,.rted our gaiio to a gentlemitn at our left. He 
„as removing bis gloves of fine buckskin. 

,,re,oratory to msklng a survey of his 
wtilct And. If you please, those gloves 

»,.re lined with crimson silk. We have since 
I.srr. d that natural buckskin gloves lin.-d with 

ivlor.d silk are among the newest novelties 

in men's wear. 

I.ast, but nut least, is a waistcoat, decidedly 

Kngllsh In stylo. ]levelo,M-d from English tian- 
nel of super quality, white with cro»s tuirs 

of black, navy or red and black. It sells for 

>1.1. Sizes .Id to 41’. A refresWng new art cle 

for the spring and summer wardrobe. 

THE SHOPPER 
(Continued from page 3S) 

shades are good and the texture sufficiently 
pliant to p«'rmit easy draping. 

Now that you are replenishing your supply of 
underwear, with the great May and June white 

sales at hand, why not provide yourself with 

woven names for marking them and preventing 

the lavndry from marring their daintim-ss with 

Ink Identification marks. Write for styles and 
pric-es. 

who ever was ‘fired’ from 'Abie’s Irish Rose’, 

has lieen placed at the head of her class In 

the Robert Emmet public school for an essay 
on ‘>ty Stage Debut’. Bern'ce wrote she had 
had her picture in the newspapers five times 

tH-fore the Children’s Society took her out of 
the show. 

••.*<he gave Fort * Wayne high honors as the 

town in which she first appeared in public. 
Nor did she forget the mammoth Clilcago Thea¬ 

ter, where she played a fiower girl on the 

occasion when ‘.Abie’ took In ^12,.'>00 in a single 
night. “B<-rnlce Is the daughter of Frank .\. 

r. Gazzolo, manager of the Studebaker, and in 
true press agent spirit she brought in her 

father’s theater for' creditable mention. She 

told everything except the price of seats. Her 

proud father mailed the teacher a “pair on 

the aisle’.” 

Bernice’s dad once was among the most pro¬ 
lific of Chicago producers, employing actors 
by the hundreds on his different companies. He 

Is now one of the wealthiest theater managers 

In the West. 

the latest shoes 
The newest slio.‘s for golfers and hikers are 

made of soft gray buckskin. An apron effect 
permits your to*‘s to wiggle freely, while side 

lianels of calfskin hold the foot firmly at the 
he.1. ankle and Instep. The soles are of crude 

Tuids-r, disked, which cushions the step. This 

smart sIkh- sells for ». Catalog on request. 

We have for our readers a style book iUnstrat- 
Ing every article of wear ng apparel from A 

to Z at amazingly low prices. It contains 23.'4 

pages. .V wool Pollalre suit is offered at $.1 

with a box coat and upstanding collar. But 

that Is only one of the many bargains. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 23) 

across a new play for which he alone wlU 

stand sponsor. 

JAZZ SUITS OE SERGE 
Snappy “Jazz” suits for the young fellow, of 

all wiKil casslmere with fine pencil stripes, are 

fiaturcd by a mall order house at 123.73. The 
cult is one of the new trim-fitting models, cut 
on slender lines, with high waistl ne, three- 

button closing and p<sked lapels. Two slanting 

flap side iKH'kets. b<Il-shaped sleeves open at 
cuffs and modified U-ll-bottom trousers with 

slanting side pockets are the “Jazz” features. 

Sires 32 to 42 chest. 28 to 88 waist, 28 to 3« 

iiiseam. A sport model of all wool navy blue 

serge, with a Norfolk back, is offered at 119.05. 
Twenty cents extra Is charged on each purchase 

to cover postage. A catalog if desired. 

IMPORTED BROADCLOTH ' 
Imported broadcloth shirts, in white, tan or 

gray, may be putehased at the modest price of 

>2.39. These are calltu) Coat Style Negligee 

shirts, and they have a silken luster. .Attached 

to tlw> shirt Is a soft collar. Two-button cuffs, 

dt'ulde shoulder yoke, faci-d sleeves and patch 
jNM'kels arc other features. Fixes 14 to 17-inch 

m-ckhand. Four cents extra for postage, making 

the total price $2.43. 

Are you Interested in short-vamp shoes for 

the short, broad foot? If yon are, ask The 
Shopper for an Illustrated booklet showing these 
styles of shoes. They possess that rare virtue 
that the broad shoe seldom has. They retain 

their shHi>eIiness. The price of each pair is 

$10. 

William Le Baron had disposed of his new 

comedy, “My Man”, to 1>. Lawrence Weber. 
It will be produced during the latter part of 

August and is to be staged by William B. 

Friedinnder. Le Baron wrote the book of 
“Moonlight’’ and other mnsical comedies. 

EAUORS EOR AUDIES’CE 
Ilere Is a novel favor fur the menfolk when 

giving a special matinee, a dinner, a smoker, 

M.ih J<ing or bridge party; A dozen match 

packs, with your own initials, at $2. The In¬ 

itials may he black or white on gold, silver, 

lusck, orange, blue (light or dark), green, pur¬ 

ple, yellow or lavender. Or If you want to con¬ 
vey an impression of smartness have them made 

up for your own exclusive use. 

.V tobacco pouch with an ingeniooa Interlock¬ 
ing top, which la ot>ened or closed by a simple 

pull on the tab, la a convenience every pipe 

smoker or man who rollt “hli own” abould 
have. It o|>ena easy and closes securely, lesv- 

ing not a tiny opening thru which the tot>aceo 

might (liter Into your coat pocket. Made of 

soft leather and rubber lined, at $1. Order thru 
Tlie Shopper. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 3S) 

Mrs. Warren O. Harding during the fall and 

winter of 1922-’23, the Ia*f numlier In the dis¬ 

play. Thirty-five years work a star ling change 

in the mode. 

Mrs. Harrison’s gown is what one in these 

days of sophisticated style might designate as 

quaint. It is developed from gray hroo.de with 

delicate interweaving of rose and gold threads. 

The full, gored skirt opens In front over a 

panel in the pointed basque, which is eloquent 

of the days of the pincbed-ln waistline. The 

sleeves are long and the collar Is upstanding, 

revealing thirty-five years ago Just a wee 

glimpse of a white throat. A large how of 

brocade forma a bustle from which is continued 

a abort tra n. 

Mrs. Harding's gown Is jnst the antithesis of 

qnaint. It Is a rich example of the costumer’s 

art. Dcvrlni>ed from shimmering white satin, 
woven pnriHjsely for her by a silk hon.se. It Is 

I'mbrnidered with pi-arls and rhinestones, with 

subtle tonobes of black and gold to act as a 

foil for the richness of the satin. The super 

iwrtlon of the skirt is embroidered In a floral 
rnd leaf design of pearls and brilliants. From 

the shoulders fails a panel which ends in a 

long [tointed train, bordered in the flower and 

leaf design. A shawl-like drapery Is arranged 

from the right hip to the left knee and the 
dt'colletage Is charmingly Irregular, being square 

in the front and pointed in the back. The 

bodice is draped Into a surplice over Insets of 

embroidery, achieved with the pearls and bril¬ 
liants. Gold lare sleeves, set half way down the 

upper arm, fall to the floor. A huge fiower 
of blark chenille, flecked with brilliants to sug¬ 
gest dew drops. Is posed on the left hip with a 

cascade of smaller flowers of the same material. 

.A new pla.v was unfolded in Detroit recently 

entitled “The Amber Fluid”, In which John 

E. Kellerd was seen in the star role. It was 

presented somewhat In the nature of a spring 

tryout and will travel the road nntll warm 

weather sets In. 

When Arnold Korff completes his present en¬ 

gagement in “I-esh Kleschns” at the Lyric 
Theater. New York, be will be seen under tho 

direction of L. Lawrence Weber In the leading 
role of “MTgrlm’s Progress”. It was erro¬ 

neously reported that he would succeed Werner 

Krauss in "The Miracle”. 

It Is reported that Robert Milton will in¬ 

augurate hls repertoire tliester next season with 

a play by Arthur Ricbman. This dramatist 

incidentally baa furnished Gilbert Miller with a 

recent work, entitled “Exiles”, which will ap- 

ps-ar among the early fall productions. 

Oeorge Broadhnrst Is expected to return from 
abroad about August 1, when be Mvill resume 
oi'erations on hls play, “The Red Hawk”, writ¬ 

ten In collaboration with Mrs. Trimble Bradley. 

The piece was tried out In Washington early 

this season with McKay Morris In the leading 

male role. 

Sylvia Field, who playa the flapper role in 
“The Rabbit’s Foot”, Rida Johnson Young's 

new play at the Pl.vmonth Theater. Boston, 

has been placed under a long-term contract by 
the Dramatists’ Theater, Inc., producers of the 

play. Miss Field was seen for a brief spell 

this season in “Connie Goes Home’’. 

C«ray hair may be banished In twenty minntes 
by a rapid dye that Is guaranteed to be harm¬ 
less. It does not mar the natural softness and 

Icster of the hair, but leaves It soft and silky. 

It dca-s not need to be renewed until more gray 

hair grows and Is unaffected by sham|>ooing, 

*«lt water, sunshine or perspirat'on. May be 
• Ppll'd by the Individual. The firm making the 
•l.ve is elmrglng $1 a bottle In any wanted slmde. 

Approved by the New York City Board of 
Health. 

BEAUTY NOTES 
(Continued from page 38) 

While no heat Is n^qulred It acts as a miniature 

curl'ng iron, being safe, simple and quick In 
effect. The curler will last a lifetime, as its 

parts do not break.* Three dollars is the price of 

the lash curler. 

H. B. Warner, for two seasons Identified as 

star of “You and I”, will cast hls lot with the 
Friwjn management next fall in a new drama 

that calls for a role modeled on the “A1 as 
Jimmy A’alentlne” type. Warner played the 

hading part in the latter play some seasons 

bark with marked success. 

Many actors darken their hair temporarily by 
'I'lug Mascara, the same kind tlmt Milady uses 

I'>r darkening brows and lashes and which cornea 

Jnst discovered! A smart gnnmrtal compact 

with a hand-painted girl In a period frock and 
hat. Inside the compact Is powder and puff, a 

rouge section In two parts, with a place for 

the rouge and one for the puff, and an ad¬ 

justable m’rror. The mirror makes it possible 

for you to p'ace the compart on a convenient 

ledge and apply makenp, dress your coiffure or 
adjust your blouse. A most amusing and use- 

ful novelty with a delightful fragrance. Sells 

for $2. 

Alfred Lnnt and Lynne Fontanne have been 

engaged by the Theater Guild to appear next 
s<‘ason In Ferenc Molnar’s “The Guardsman”, 

included in the three one-aet plays which the 

Hungarian author has assembled under the col¬ 

lective title of “The Theater”. The Molnar 
group was to have been done by Brock Pember¬ 

ton earlier in the season. 

“The Right to Dream”, now being staged by 
Max Montesole for S. K. and B. S. Knauer, In 

association with H. E. Kerner, a new firm of 

producers, will be In rrsdiness next week. The 

cast of principals inclndos Bertha Broad. 
Augusta Bnrmester, Marlon Barney, Sardos 

Lawrence, James Hughes and Edward Cole- 

brook. 

VVIVI. WRIGHX 
Hsdle*’ snd Men’s Ridint 

in- si 11’l.* Juekry Boots, lUc- 
AArilirfw *'^^‘*”* Crai>». Srurs, etc. When 
Tills S ’i, slXTlfie requirements. Pheas, 
iiilalsv 1996. I Wsxt 66th 8t.. Nsw Vsrk City. 

„ „ SPANGLES 

Venetian Waterproof Cream, a new arrival at 
the Arden beauty salons. Is a most Interesting 

preparation. It is a finishing cream which 
gives to fare, neck, arms and shoulders a love¬ 

ly. even soft, bloom. .And that bloom is water¬ 
proof. Not only do«'S it protect the skin from 

exposure, prevent sunburnt freckles and iwellng. 

hut It stays on the face, arms, neck and 
shoniders while bathing. -A perfect foundation 

for the evening makeup, imi>arting a p«'arly 

whiteness to the skin. Mist Arden offers 

It thru The Fbopt>er at $3. 

STEINS 

nmm 
Beauty 

is skin deep 
Remove the old skin 
with all its imperfec¬ 
tions andyoacan have 
skin like a new-born 
babe. 

Youth^Ami Skin Peel 
Tho World’s Greatest Discovery, enables you to find Mouthful and perfect skin beauty. No costly or pain- 

ul operations. Uarmlm, painlem. Removes all 
surface blemirhes. Pimples. Blaekheadi. Discolora¬ 
tions. Tan, Eczema. Acne, Large Pores, etc. 
An invisible, stainless liquid. Contains no acid, iner- 
euiT or arsenic. Not an ordinary clay or ercafs. 
Quick, cosy and sore way to have a b^thy new skin. 
Results astounding. Ask your druggist or wnta for 
booklet “Ifagic of a New bkui.” 

We do skin peeling In our estibHshment. Call 
for eonsuitstlon and dem-onstratlon. Plnipl«“i, 
Acne, Blackheads, Larze Porea etc., harmltjsly 
and painlessly removed. Re ulfs guaranteed. 

youth-ami laboratories 
beat BKX.. 30 E. 20th Street. New York. 

REBUILD YOUR TISSUES 
Lucille Savoy Oiante Skin Feed rebuilds the Im¬ 
poverished. wrinkled «nd nezlected skin of the 
face and neck, creating a flowing vitality and a 
ao't. velvety texture. Liberal Uze |ar. $1.50 peat- 

WHILE YOU SLEEP 
this extraordinary Uxaue builder feeds the tis¬ 

sues under the skin, 
rkens the cliculatiwi 
and fives a smooth¬ 
ness and clearness 
that can be attained 
by no other akin food. 

A Booklet of Home 
Treatme.it To Attain 
and Retain Beauty 
sent upon regutit. 

Mall orders filled 
promptly. 

LUCILLE SAVOY 
ir Theatrp Bulldinp, 
■ep sa.) New Yirfc 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTraiR 
Grnuinr Imported 

English Broadcloth 

SHIRTS 
$2.29 or 3 for $5.95 

$3.75 at Sttrea. 
An orders aent parcel post C. 0. D. Mon^ re¬ 

funded It not entirely aatisfled. 

AGENTS WANTED 

CONSUMERS MFC. CO. 
C2I ereedw.vy. New Yerk CKy. 

G. GEORGES 
FAMOUS TOE BALLET SHOE AND 

THEATRICAL BOOTMAKERS. 

Wora by MME. 

ANNA PAVLOWA 
And Her Coapaay. 

ARONIN A GEORGES. 
761 Eighth Avenue. New Yerk. 

Note the perfect Bet. 47th-48th Sts. 
fit of O. Qecrzei'““ Telephone: 

^Toe Ballet Shoei Laapacre 0041. 

Gypsy O’Brloii, who last appeared In the 

Ingenue role In “Casanova” at the Empire 

Theater. New York, has been selected by A. L. 

Jones and Morris Green for one of the prin¬ 
cipal parts In Wm. F. Dugan’s comedy, "The 

Tantrum”, which 1» now In rehearsal. Another 

addition to the Dugan play is Will Deming. who 

recently returned from London, where he ap¬ 

peared In “It pays To Advertise”, 

Fan the Wrinkles Aicay 
With **Line~^'o~Slore"' 

A clear, fragrint liquid. Applied snl 
fanned dry. Removes wrinkle, immedi¬ 
ately, banishes bleml.be. and Imparts 
natural bloom. A substitute for mud 
packk Aiti.tio tan accompanies bottle. 

HILT SALONS, lOS Vl. list SL, New York, N. Y. 

Double Chin 

BERNICE GAZZOLO 

and Gents’ Elastie 
C'bleago. May 1.—The Chicago Daily Jonrnal, 

Belts and SUPPORTERS, fur ‘’‘T las* week, had the following to 
Danelng. .vihlellrs and Re- say aho<it Berniec Gazzolo, daughter of Oank 

wT'gad 8t**l?fw*”Irt['*Cl'^! ■' *’• fberal manager of the Rtude- 
Ptiene. Celu'aibus 4066. Send baker and other theatera: 
lor new Cimilar B. “Bernice Gazzolo, aged 10, the only actress 

George Kelly, who furnished the theater with 

BDch auccesses as “The Torchbearers” and more 
recently “The Show-Off”, now current at the 

ria.vbouse. New York, will make his third bow 

as a playwright next season with "Finders- 

Keepers”. It Is based on a vaudeville sketch 

of the ume name, which the author has in¬ 

cluded In bis published collection of one-act 

playlets. Rosalie Stewart, as in previous in- 
tanees, will siHinsor the productliwi, which ia 

listed to open In September nt Atlantic City. 

MsUy, qokfclT end wirsly r«hKwL , 
wine fK-isI musclM ud drorpmg mouOl I 
line, natored to tb«r nstunl ooMUoa. I 
Yv.r. takra off roar fac. And ell done | 
whil. row •!..» Simolr epplr e littJ. Dene 
R^ucioc Creffim before ro to DM* ton 
■Up orer joor face the xaiooos 

Davis Chin Strap 
•od fo the m<*rTifTi» when yoo take U o<f» M-pSy g- •— 
■ little tevHb Abtiinrent. >eethe I'r.rr ’Vpr’ vit y""" 
otter the Aret niirht. Money heck jruerentee. — 
All three ortk-leN for $4 1)0 or Chin elooe ^ 

I 
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Reflections of Dorothea THE SPOKEN WORD matle trianglp Btppa In aa rafpr^r. The anthnr 

oppoiR to have bt-pn too mwb In lure wltb.tb>- 

Cac% atom ninat end In aonsbloe, 

Q»ck dond mnit Boat away. 

And then yon bare tbe rainbow 
That enda In a perfect day. 

—BEBTON BEUJS. 

vr. «,P'vr* vr..«swM (Continued from pii*.' :»7) wiin.rno 

- in declamation. That la where Martin Brown, ^rlend-hlp of the two m.-n to permit a dramath 

‘the author, and Mr. Morgan, the actor, come *”7 
wiU be Introduced next season by the noted „ ,^0, in ••coi.rn” The idealist eradea the *" aMIctatlng hta dramatle 

impersonator^ dlRouaalon of hla Ideals except In monosyllables ‘be ••bull” fades 
Jcnle Jacobs sent me her check with the re- „ eharmine. It Is the nnconsclons «“» »>«‘h ” „ The last act is 

quest that I enter her subs<nptlon to The ..t^p,i„g.. Morgan’s rolce. not his words, worked oOt lidlrldualty by Mr. Morgan, while 
Billboard for a year and buy a ixiuquet of Mr. Calhern stands by and listen, as a i-art ot 

pan^lps for the balance. Both requests were ...i,,., ,eif.pot,«.|onR of andlence\and makes some gentle remark 

fuieiled and tho^ pansies looked beautiful ^^at In Mr. Shliman’s someone hating blundered. But this Ik 
against a pale yellow ls.d jacket. „ the play ijnd not tla> fault of the actor 

t.eorge Drew Mendum has become a life mem- itraham-spart Mr. Calhern . s<,brlety of «|H-e< l. at all tlme> 
her of tbe .\ctors- Fund. „„,,ially. altho the X-ntieman. and It Is quite In tun. 

I HAVE said so much about the sunshine pauKies for the balance. Both requests were { l,i^ r,ther self-conscious of andlence\and makes some gentle remark 

(actual and figuratively) that hides behind fnieiled and those pansies looked beautiful words so that In Mr Shliman’s someone hating blundered. But this Ik 

tbe clouds that I am almost afrsld of weary against a jiale yellow Ix d jaeket. speeches the false note rings like a 
ing mt readera with the aabject, but I would tJeorge Drew Mendum has become a life mem- Morgan In Mr Mraham’s part C'alhern’s sobriety of siM-e,!! at all tlme« 

like to mention one more Instance. After all. her of the Actors’ Fund. situation mstcriallt. allho the ro»notes the gentleman, and It Is quite In tun. 

this Is a bib world and It la quite possible ther i s,„.nt a delightful evening recently listen- false note In the writing could h.vriv he con- *“ «r<'wintc manho.Hl that has eii 
pcmf'whpre tli6 dark clotidR may be tiovprlnjr jnjf to “Vogtit***” from my 'radio set and re- coaled. But the point 1. that voice, ring truer ‘'rely outgrown loylshness. He never speak- 

over one of TOO. and It affords a little con- celvd a startling surprise when 1 heard the than words and mav sometimes save bad situa- * , "'I 7 ''"'"I" 
solatlon to know that the sun hasn’t ceased announcer fell the Winter Garden audienoe about tions. phylcal. He deis-nds on resonance, which 

to fnnet on. This happened tbe other day. I me and my work. I know not who the an- Louis Calhern and Mr. Morgan plav admirably "'u!’''' 
had spent a restless night and the drab, gray nouncer was. but I’m certainly grateful. together Their parts are <H)mplementarv one This give, bis quietest sjascli 

dawn gave little promise of a bright day. The Remember, dear readers, your letters are al- to the other. Tony’s plane of life l« an Ideal • plicate |«lae of authority, 

drizzling rain gradually developed Into a ways read by me, even tho I cannot acknowl- which tlic ’‘white hull” honors and respects, and voiee°m«ro thin w"! i” ** ''o 
fall that was to continne thruout the day, and. personall.v. Tell me about vonr the big athlete’s, human wi-nkness Is Just a . . eline in \f * \f ' i k*i 
as usual when the weather Is t.ad. my iKsly j.„, ,„terested. Address all ^m- frailty in the eyes of Tony. Their ^ 

aehed and twitched with pain. Surely, I municatiqua to me at GOO West lS6th street, friendship has the solid bssis of ,s.rfe,‘t under- ?„ ^.r ' „' hu/tr ^^rv 
tlsinght. It wo.:ld bo a long and lom ly day. for ^.w York City. standing and unK. lfish devotion even where the •'*? **" 

as nsnal when the weather la tiad. my liody plans. I’n 

aehed and twitched with pain. Surely, I niunicatiqns to 
tlmnglit. It woi:ld ho a long and loie-ly day, for x,.,. York City, 
who would vent rro to call on me In such 
weather? Then the do<irbclI rang. It was so ^ _ 

utterly unexpected that I was alimtst startled. / r””*^ 
M'hk this the proverbial vift In the elouds? ^ 

My nurse opened the door and In walked four 

siniling persons wlin greeted me eheerfully. 

They were Emme Msak. Mrs. Owen Kildare ' 
and P. W. Clinton, piloted by my faithful Tss^jt 
friend, Mildred Holland. Mildred has spent too ijj- 

nmny years on the road to let a little thing 
like rain interfere with her plans. .\s If by ^ 

one magic touch of sunshine, not a suggestion P 
of the gloomy depression remained. While I ^ 

liad been looking for tbe sun my visitors found 
It everywhere In my room, .^nd then I found ^ ANGLOMi 

it too. What a pleasant time we had. Emme FATTVCF 
Maak. whose published i«>ems you may have ^ 

read, jotted down a poem which she dedicated £■ 
to me. It is a Is-autiful thing, writteu in all > and 

sinetrily, yet I fear you might think roe vain M GALSW'OI 

if I quoted it. So Fra going to keejt It all to ^ HERMES 

^Z»vfe^ 

, . ^ . r a. ’ , St, J t # #‘ ’a ^ tffectloD. Mf. CallMTn’H voice U unpalpatlnjr 
friendship has the solid basis of .s-rfei-t und.-r- 

standing and unselfish devotion even where the .erlousuesK is a sign of the Inner 
woman Is couc^rued ^ 

This fact hrings Mr. rown. the drumat st. 
against a suag At a critical is.int In the ,da.v ,,, 

the leading character strikes a dead level of 
play is ’’Well acted”. It bus the essence of 

indicision. and a woman accessory to the dra- 

. . ■■■ . —- Miss Anderson as tbe cobra gives many 

HJt a a «JtH a,Haig]gK;S>0(H n'K s »« a a a'a a ! [sxaaaaaaaaaa: 

HARD WORDS 

my.elf, yy.tliout meaning to be selfish, as an 
cxiiiiirit'' coiiipliuient from a gifted writer 

wlmse friendship I am pmud to own. IK' 

ANGLOMANIA (’’ang-gio.oo *’mel-ni-n). Prejndice in favor of Eugllsh customs. In- 
stltutioap, etc. 

FAIENCE (fai-’AH:s) sometimes (fai-’ah:ns> or (fai-”aw:ns). A French word taken 
from FaenXa, name of a town in Italy. Means a fine, richly .-olored. gluze,! 
earthenware: 1. e., the shrine of King Tut-.\nkh-.\men was covered with gold 
and inlaid with brilliant blue faience. 

GALSW'OETHY (”gaw:lt-wu:-&il. John. Eng. novelist and dramatic .luilior 
HERMES (”hu:-ral:z). Greek god of commerce, invention and athletics. The 

statue, ‘‘Hermes Cairylng the Infant Dionysus’', m isterplece of Praxiteles, 
may t>e brought to America. 

wlK,se friendship I am pn.ud to own, id ’•‘"P'*”’' «liplbmat ^ tbe Idea that Sophie in her natoral state is a 
.  [wi irttil OYMT 4 pei-ii jrvnti. tin* ly) u imt Hti Kn»{li>.h smmd; pronoiui* c a Khnrt ■3^ vnlMr \lr P,*tpr»An u Miir aviiift,] 

AlKJut persons attended f!ie dairy Innchwn li:) -with the npp* !' lip drawn down. Name of title part in Ih'.cn’s ^ i„ |i.i_ one-act nart 
Riven Kdyth Toltwi at tbe Astor Hotel, New £ N<»rweRian drama. 3 m " \i I 
York, on her Idribday aunlver'^ary. She was a £ PELMANISM ('^pel-mu-nizm) Tlic doctrine that **.*11 men mav become e<)uat1y Moores is interestiOR as tbe nDhappr 
radiant figure In a dress of rose taffeta and her ® ^ learned and efficient.” ^ oonselence who witnesses 
magnetic iK-rsoiiality gave renewed Inspiration M PETRIE ( ’pLt-rl). William Matthew Flinders. English Egyptologist, with whom jal *‘'e snake. We like this part 
10 members of the Drama-Coraedy Cluh, of K Howard Carter Ix'gan work on the Egyptian .Vrcheological Survey thirty-four 'X! Miss Drake Is required to lead Mr. (Nl- 

whlch she is pre-ldent. I’nder her ca,uihle | praxITCLe's ”rprak-”si-tu-II;z». Greek si nlptor. 4th cent.. B. C. 2 ^*H Md%r k^kf tte'i'il^rtlc 
leadership this organization has beeome power- m ZURICH (”zoo:-rik). A city in Switzer'and: also mime of a lake. 5? hinges off tlie dramst c t^n^e hnt tilt 
fnl in molding public opinion favorable to the g KEY: (i:) as in “see” (si:), (i) as in "it” (it), (e) as in ’‘met" (met), (ei) ,, ,Z worv of th i, m l 
theater. May it tontinue to grow and iirosper. as in ‘‘day” (dei), (e.) as in ‘ there’’ (&e.n). (*) pronou^ice close-e with the lip vt i **** dramatigt for whlcb Ml.'S 
Like nil natural executives lidytb Totten Is @ roundint of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur” (mu- sj»), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in *• “®‘ responsible. 
never too busy to be considerate of others, and □ “ice” (tRs), (oo:) as in “true” (troo:). (oo) as in ’ wood ” (wood), (o.oo) as in “go” 5 »•'“ •“ ♦*>» balcony 1 found 

It was truly cUaraPtertistie of Iwr to send me i = ’ V.^-annoying in- 

... Lfoim., ,l>.t tbl. .om.n who B »U/ «<?.■.• "" •".« 0«. -..h” (t.hx), |n,) ... ....1 2 •.'"’"“I 
i.,nt„..tlr tnitn her tlniirtitv Inti n-t'— ’>“= «' “ *" “sing”. (4) glottal plosive which m North German precedes all initial strong V ----- 

U M., w .. .1.. I... i«.3 £: ■ . ? 

Broadway, New Vork, at ttt a.m. Edyth, dear, Brother Al IWkerich manager of Loew’s 
tlianks and may God bless you. b,.,» ti.___ . 

• ------btate Theater, was very active In the ctm- 
I rt'celved on Interesting letter from Georges - ,- ■ paign for fund- for tho benefit of tho X. V. A. 

MltchellTierucy, from Piicroto Barrios, Gna- rWlWWY^ A A V SMYTfVlTT A V A ***® «"anged a siie.ial performance for 
tcmala. Central .\merica. Mr. Mitchell-Tlerney 'Tily A 'Tn 1/^ A ¥ 1^11^11 A I A QQ]^ boys of 12 to IG years for May 3 

is a former vaudeville artiafe, an eccentric £ AlJu/^ 1 ITi U 1 U/VLj *® " feature picture at the T.ck 
dancer. Because of Injuries suffered hi a rail- Theater for two weeks, sevortl of our mcni- 

road accident Is- was obliged to start all over By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec'y-Treas. ''crs filled in at the Majestic with the “Fol- 

again as an Inatrumentalist. He dwells upon ggg Main Street, Buffalo, N. Yi 
the primitive beauty of tin* tropical country, Brother John Dmelia has lieen handling pr^ips 
but adds that' he looks forward to the coming ^ ^ ' for a couple of meeks at the MsieKtle Thca- 
of The Billboard each week and always reads Office of Grand Secretary-Treasurer find our goal Is to make them 09 per cent. ter. 

“Reflections”. We are In receipt of comrannlcations from Brother John Walsh, employed for many Brother Henry He,merle, of .New York I»dgc. 

Ixiuis Bessemer, a student at the Weatern Terre Haute, Ind., Aoungstown, O., and Nash- years in downtown theaters, has been 111 for 1. who has been st the Tech for some time. 
Reserve Academy, Hudson, O.. evidently misoed Tmn.. with reference to instituting new several months, i has again Joined the force at the Majestic, 

reading the early “Reflections’’, but baviug be- ledges In these cities. Brother Walter] Pearson, the “Tempta- Brother John Harris, of Newark Ixdge. No 

KEY: (i:) ai in “see” (si:), (i) as in "it” (it), (e) as in "met” (met), (ei) 
as in “day” (dei), (e.) as in “there’’ (&e.n). (*) pronou^ice close-e with the lip 
roundingt of (o) as in Fr. “monsieur’’ (mu- sj»), (a) as in “at” (at), (ai) as in 
“ice” (lis), (oo:) as in “true” (troo:). (oo) as in “wood” (wood), (o.oo) as in "go” 
(go.oo), (aw:) as in “law’’ (law:), (oi) as in “6or” (boi), (aw) as in “on” (awn), 
(ah:) as in “father” (”fah:Aii>, (u:) as in “urge” (u:dzH), (us) as in ‘ water’’ 
(wawita), (uh) as in “up” (uhp). 

(A) voiced th-sound a.s in “thin” fAis), (J) glided i-sound as in “yes” (jes), 
(c) breathed fricative with tongue in position of (j) as in German “ich” (lie), (x) 
velar fricative as in Scotch “loch” (lawi) and in Ger. “ach” (lahx), (ng) one sound 
as in “sing”. (1) glottal plosive which in North German precedes all initial strong 
vowels. Capital letters represent nasalized vowels as in Fr. “vin” (vE). 

__ delicate turns to this lrell4'be^>ll> character. Hrt 
~ ~ K kittenish scheming and change of tactics in act 

^ one Is persuasively msnsgi'd. Her catlike 
'« hypocrisy in later sunes is strategically blcnd- 

N ed with conventional good manners and decency 
so that Miss .kndermn bolds her andlence captl- 

vated by tbe womanly grace that conceals tbe 

b customs. In- « serpent. There is a certain frankness in her 
H' deceltfulness that saves her from Isdug flood- 

ich word taken W Isb, and there la an elegance In her mann'-r that 
.‘oliired. glHZiil savea tha most trying situation from a scnsi' 

ered with gold harshness. Miss Anderson’s voice has never 

aiiilior (l<»G7-» ^ *' *•***« expressive. 
Ithletl.s. The •“ Dorothy Peter-on gives a 
of Praxiteles. ^*'^*** portrayal of shrewdness in tbn pnrt of 

W • f*"*® dlstiuct strokes cunveys 
^ tbe idea that Sophie in her natnral state is n 

aoun-e a short little vulgar. Mr. Peterson I* really skillful 
part in Ih-cn's one-act part. 

K'come equally I* ** **•« 
d with iober ooQAcieoce who 

t. with whom ;al **’** of <be snake. We like this part 
vey thirty-four ’Jfl itntll Ml<s Drake It reqnlriHl to lead Mr. Cbl- 

Ki bem by the nosa. Tbit seems out of chamctiT 

^ on the face of It, and it knocks tbe dramatic 
y hinges off tlie dramatic triangle, bnt that 

. Vh. '• “*« foe which Ml- 

It), (ii) *in «; *• “7 fO'Ponslble. 
fto> AA in "Ro** trom my front in the balcooj I found 
n **on** (Awn). 5 W'lllam B. Mack, a Kiwakcr of annoying in¬ 
ns in ’ water” distinctness. Ills voico is Imdly muffled In tbe 

. back of his head. My parting respects are to 

Rrown, who in spite of dramatic veering, 
7 ^ k] writes with splrltnal honesty. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 
By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Sec’y-Treat. 

899 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y( 

lected as delegate to tbe cooventioo la Cin- 
_:_ _ _ ■**■ olnuatl this month. 

W>t Brother Al Beckerieb, manager of Loew’s 
--State Theater, was very active In tbe ■•am. 

' paign for fund- for the benefit of the N. V. A. 

am ^ ***** arranged a siiecial performance for 
A I A boys of 12 to IG years for May 3. 

gVLj a • Owing to a big feature picture at the T<‘ck 
Theater for two wei ks, several of our mcni- 

Sec’y-Trea$. •'«■* filled in at the Majestic with the “Fol- 
y: lies”. 

Brother John omelia has l>een handling prop- 

for ■ couple of weeks at the Majestic Tbca- 
18 to make them 09 per cent. ter. 

lu Walsh, employed for many Brother Henry Heiioerle. of Nerv York lyodge. 
ntowb theaters, has been 111 for No. 1, who has been st the Tech for some time. 

*• j has again Joined the force at the Majestic, 

liter Pearson, ot the “Temnts- Brother John Harris, of Newark I»dge. No 
gun with a recent edition of The Billboard he "e have not heard from some of our cor^ tions” Company, 'required the services of a the Majestic, was taken 111 
doesn’t intend to miss any more. By avoi'ation spondents lately, among them Beaver Falls, physkian while playing St. Louis. Wc hope ’'Prll 22 and is still enufiaed to bis home, 
he is a stiid-'iit of humun nature and be writes 1’*-! Chicago, Boston, Toronto, Pittsburg. |,p j,as fully res'ijivered. Brother Gus P. Meister lias again been chosen 

from my native Stiite, Olsio. 

.Motler Brown l.'^ix Brown Brothers) brought 

me greetings from .Inlian Eltingu in the form of 

Itrother Edward IVestriip has re-urri'cti'd 
his fishing faekle.iaa he Is In hopes of spend- 

me gr..el.ngs from .Inlian Kittnge In the f..rm of ^ mg a va.at.on of a wee’- or two on the River 

«o of „.s lat.‘st photographs. Seeking a per- ,,„.,etary. St. I.ouU L.Mlge, No. .T. and D. k 
■■■■t d.‘-ign for a t’le.q.atra costume, Mr. accretary. Newark L-alge. No. 28. 7' To.,, Barnes is sporting a new car. 

I.ltingc is KO(m to antmtince a novel style con- ' It has b*o n rutjiored that B-other Anwellcr 
teat. The i-ontest will t,e ois-n to native-born 

.\inerlcan arti-ts only, but will have few other 
St. Louis Lodge, No. 5 

.\ photograph of the class initiated Into Mt 
limitations. The i-ostumc ig to cost kr...400 and The nillla.ard was "''I*’’’ •' 

lo hiolly mutilated in the mail that it <'onId J"-' 
not b<- used, llierefore, you will have to take < urds 

for <»ie 
I I li Pj Ai tijgg<'-t ami lii'st classes initiateil Into our order l-'-lke 

is alsiut to take uinto hiin-elf a bride. 

Brut her .lack Carii«o was lionoreil hy a eotn- 
mltt.i- of t<‘n at the 8t. I..,ills Csrilinals opi-ii 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH 
STAAE DANCINO 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SIN8INQ 
Conoentratloi. .ourses Includs actual tiags 
experieriee and aixicaiaiicm at Alvlene .trt 
TTieatre. Tfiie su>ve>s ot Alvlaiia graduates 
is due to masterful tnitrurtton. flock tlie- 
atre experience shiie learning. Introduc¬ 
ing stuiietits to New York audiences, plus 
a pre-eminent faculty, including Bose 
Cogblan, of Pez Wofllngtoci fame: Boy 

spondents lately, among them Beaver rails, physieian while playing St. Louis. Wc hope ^ ■“<* *• eouflued to bis home. 
I’a.: Chicago, Boston, Toronto, Pittsburg. j,gg fully rev'ijiyered Brother Gus I*. Meiater lias again been chosen 

C^eland and several others. We mis- your re-urn-ct.-d m 

“ his fisiiinir tuotin I.. n.. i. e j ’"'*•* *•“ •>•••* Bunilay, .August 3. An all- 
We extend our thanks to tliose whoso names ^ yl,.a,i„n " * ."k Ti"*’' ''■y *'''P *•*« 

xppear In this column this week; C. O. New- Perr-s soon \ " ^ ■ rtiuple of stops, Oien around Grand 
lin. secretary, St. I-ouis L.Mlge, No. .'5. and D. . Island. The outing ia exiiected to bo the 
I. Sweeney, setretary. Newark L-slge. No. 28. , ' " J « "fw •’ar- event of the year. 

It has b.on rudi.ired that B-olher Anwellcr ' 
St. Louis Lodge, No. 6 is aiM.ut to take ninto hiin-eif a bride. Nswark Lodge, No. 28 

.\ photograph of the class initiated into 81 Brother .lack ( arii«o was ll•■no^el| hy a eotn- .At a recent meeting of tlie liulge'lt was de 
T/iiiis IiMlge and nialk‘d to The nilllMiiird was u'lt*'‘<‘ of t<‘n at the 8t. I..,iiis Cardinals opiui ■•Id.'d to hold a T. .M. A. day at Dri'amland 

so luidly mutilated in the mail that it <onId J''B -’am*-. He is a faithful supporters of the Park. Newark, Wediies.Iay. Jul> IG. for fh- 

not b<- used, llierefore, you will have to lake "t arda . ^ l•4■llHfit of the sick and death fiiad. The use 
our word for It tliat It was one <if tlie Get-Together Club, a social Itram-h of of tbe park hat be>oi donati‘d by Wni .1 Kgsn 
biggi-t ami lii-st eliisses initiate<l Into our order '-‘"l»•'e came lyar Isdiig a siii-eess. Sev- nty i-lerk of .N'owiirk, one of the promoters of 

in many a ilay. Several out-of town boys were “rsl niembiTs elaira the lime i< not quite ripe the park. 

taken in—ami they lutvi' provetl to Is- oiir I'’r •‘>"‘li a elilb. President Diierrler has ai>pointeil the follow 

Im -i adverlis.rs. The lodge has outgrown Its present ipiarlers '"B wnimittee f..r th.‘ T. M. A. day: President 
■ ‘.tothers I on Hitzerl and Edward Burns lost and is on the ksikoiit for larger iiuarters. Dur "’m. C, Diierrler, ebHlriiisii; F. B. Flandreaii 

many a night's sl,.,.j, wlcn Mike Gallaglier and menib>.rslii|i tliis date Is llM'.l niemlH-rs and wc **• "I' 8ween*'y. H. Keliroeiler. Cba«. Ik-ndoii 
till- “l.affiii' Tbiu" Compan.v played Ht. Louis, are still <‘linibing.; The sei-ridary extends an "'m. R. Ilevaiis, II Danielson, M Jai-ohs, I 

Itrother .\kx Randall, winie-r of first prize invitation to all triiveling meinlM'rs to pay him l■l”.''d. AVm. Murrav, Win. Twomidey and .Ned 
given liy the liMlge for the mo't niemb''rH pro- a visit at the new Grand Central TheatiT while MenilM-rs from Hie various theiitvr- 
ixised, lias Ihh’U proudly sliowiug everylKsly his in .st. laiiiis. 'vill lie pri‘««-nt, al-o several motion picHtre 
new T. M. A. ring. Iierforniers will lie iditalneit to make the day a 

Brother Cleo Porter has re.-overed from his Buffalo Lodge, No. 18 gala otie. Tli-kets will Im- mailed to all road 
recent illDess. The regular meeting of the lodge was held memiHrs ami It Is Imped they will respond llb- 

Ilrotliers John Nick. Leo Keharfenlierg. Harry .Sunday, .April 27.j with a fair altendaiiee. etally. as they always liave done. Cochran, late with Blhel Of.d John Barrymore’s (Tlalre Ilrotlicra John Nick. Leo Keharfenlierg. Harry .Sunday, .April 27.. with a fair altendaiiee. 

M^r^P*£*?«d7Lau^BUe*‘^^yio^'B«ijor Palm"r!*‘ray- 'V'ggius ar. to l.-ad a caravan Itrother llalli, financial ve. retary, who has Brother F. I’oiqi la atill on the alck Hit 
lor Holmes, Dorothy Jtrdon, Mary Nash. Flotence of “hounds' to the I. T. S E. isinrention ts-en ou Hie -irk list for a eoople of months. Treasurer V. It, Flandreaii is up and about 

^vth ^*****llAir**t'f*' ,.***** *i^^ *0 I”’ I'*’!'! Cinrlniiali this aunimer. It Ik was nlile to ts- wth ns at this meeting, 
study*i| dwlrad BBCMS'A^^iS^WM 72d* 8*., interesting to know that (nil two thircs of the itrother Charles 8. IUn<lall. who ia alao a 
New York, (Skteaaloa B>. * * I. A. Local No. G arc membcrN of the r. M. A. member of Hie 1. A. T. 8. E., has been ae- 

Hgain after a three months' lllneaa. 
The drive fur new uiemlyera boa closed and 

(Continued on uuga 4A) 
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A LONDON LETTER 
O. C H« !>«< r»TohitiosarT T:ew« on the noting 

nad prodaction fMornl'.f and h09«« to attain 
eaaiMiAf offort* of a fc ail not 7«t ao&icTod 

*nt beta. 

TrMtin* of tK« **L*9)tiiii«te* 

By ••COCKAIGNE” 

Eoaitty and th« English Actor LONUON. April 15.—Tha Aotoro’ AaoorlaMna 
it drtemtiaad t* So aU la lU power to 

aMUt B^nity la tho (trnggio for tAo 

Eiiaitr Sbop^ TW eioaoS abo* romnlia tAo 

ohi^f •■■rSiato object of tbo Bag! mb SAioa. 

bat tba ttea !a sot ro< rlpa for a Satarmiaod 
aoTO tf Bntiat actora. m; Maap A. A. aeslots. 
Saggc<ttoM of gatt.ag acab eosapnaiaa of Brtt- 

.»b<rt lo STMk tba Bdoitp atrtko sro UAaly 

to find Uttlo tpvpatAp amoog oor pinparo asS 
tap oat wAo ptapa that gaoM la UAolp to bo 

rots aAiaiScraS. 
I find a rerp daraltr aaS wiSaopraoS ro> 

•pact of tha A. E. A. OMoag Watt End plap- 
art. Tbit ia aotkaabta sot aalp faog the 

ktanar anpportaro of tba BagUob naloo, bat 
iBoag ptaparo who treat tba onion MPoaast 

ottr hero with tcaat ooortatp. Wbleb la proof 
tut ia tradaa aaMOM aotblag aacriaSt Uka 

t kuccrttfal ftrAr. 
It BrirtA actora bad oaco baaa aaSar lira 

tt tbo Asoricaa actor hat. tbera wools ba laao 
of tbU tnobblUb and oainformad talk aboot tba 

impoytibiUtp of bamatotag aconaait nod art. 

Batwaaa aarsrifaa and v'.tboat prajnd'.ca. I 

tUsk tba A. A. SAop aioToacat atap taka a 

armatatid tva bafora sanp tbaatar folk as* 
pact It. Bat fer tba saaant. ‘‘aBai'a tba 

A turprioa Engagafiaaiit 
1 beard a cartaaa aterp of tba aagafosaat 

of Tad Tratar. tba axbiMtloa daacar, tar tba 
Laodoo praarttattoa of “Pallp Prafbrrod”. 

Archibald da Baar. who aaw aiabarka aa “lacit* 

imata" aaaag«*«at following bia raUasaitA- 
mant of tba r«=a:n* of tba ‘‘Co-OptiMta**. 

wnt InochinB with Walter Waagar aad tbap 

bad agraad aa tba aacoaoitp of taodiag to tba 

Cnltad Suiaa of Aaartca for tba loadlag 

Austin's Big Job 

Tba dlractorata of tba Br'titb National Opna 

Ca«panp baa aadt a aiagolarlp wtar cboica 

ia pr<^i>tinf Pradarlck Anarln to tba port of 
Art Director. Anatla, to begin w;tb. ia a 

ponng man tad imOoad with tba prorTat«*Ta 

apirlt. ia him aatboaiaaa far the caa*a af 
mntic la balaacad bp the isdgmant of wida and 
▼aned aspanaoca. I caa Imagine na man more 
toitnbta to ba d'etator of oor chief operatic 

laantntloa than Praddp Anatla. for bo ha* as- 

celled ia arerp department of operatic work. 
He ta n fine doger and wai for some pears a 

leading bariioae la Sir Aomaf Beoebam's 

compaap. Aa a campoaer bo has acbieTed wide 
fame. Be did tbo mosic of “Tbo Beggar's 

Opera*'. *'Po(Ip**. “Tba Knight of tbo Borniag 

Pestla'*, “Tbo Insect Flap" aad bna writtoa 

the deUgbtful aira that grace Plapfatr's tariral 
of “Tbo Wap of tba WarW". Ria particular 
felicitp la gtring a msdara tan to tbo old 

English airs which At digs ag from aat-of-tba- 
wap aoarces (or latraata aa tba caar map br) 

la approciatad bp maaiciaalp folk aad ordiaarp 
mortala allka. Hit coaapoattioaa kavr Jaat tkat 

qnalitp of appeallag ta profoaaiooal aad lap- 
man tkat aaoaUp dsbatoo grvataaaa. 

Ha baa a ttsrlp anaia af mmidp too, aad 

wsa oao af tba bast actora among Bnglisb 
opern Hbgon. Bnt boatdaa tboas tbraa rspart- 

neaara aa singar, actor and composor, Aostla 
in a companionaalt and roltieated man of tbo 

world amd bla UkaUo porsoaaiicp combiaod 
with bla talrat aboold lasnro tba Usalp co- 

operados af bla ealioagiiaa la tba nrw policp 

which, apt badaro it la loaded, ba wUl iaas- 

gnrotr. 

Be win aapartetead tba wbolo pradaction of 
tbe works performed ia fntnro bp tba B. N. 

Brevities 
“rte CatbaUc P;a» So-ietp, nadcr tba direc- 

tlaa af tba Bar. H. K-agsford. popolar *tcre 
tary of tbe Actors' Cbjwb Caion. prodoced » 
mpoterr play. “The Lord ©f Death ', at the 

New Theater. .\pci! d. Tbe piece, which deals 

with tbe crtirr.sioa. wa.* translated from the 

Praacb bp Lanis Napoleoa Pi-ker. 
Parker had another pies-e. ■ remia'ic d-jn-j 

“Tbe Right Hand of the rriace". performe-l 

U*t week at the K;a;s Thea'er Hamaier 

smith, bp tbe Stock Kx-haoge Dramatic Com- 

paa.s. This work wa< commeirlallp tris'tl. It 
was written for tb.s wore crttieal ordesi (I 

belicTo it was intended for the S r tleorge .ties- 
nnderl nad It certainly compares f«Ti—nhtr 

with many alleged romances lately seen in 
T aadan town. 

"Tbe Gteaa Ooddeoa" cootiboes to A’aw in 

liTolp fashioa tt tbe Salat James. It 

bralea its CVltta perforambie April 11 sad there 
U no sign pet that I-ondaa will reliotn^sii 

George Arl *s to Broadway. .Artbor Hatberton 

coatiaoas bis briliisat and >ati<fp':ag portrsrs' 
of tbo iaeorniptible crook batlor to Arll-is* 
bad brown maa. 

Darld Basil GUI presaatod bu own pi>H-e. 
“Habd-soaie Jack", at Brlgbtoa AprU U. His 

tatber. Basil G:li. bolpad la rba prodbction. 
With D. B. G. ia tbs Wading rale. 

Praaco* Nordstrom ba» writes tier Market 

Piico'*, with which Wilier and PredcrUk Mel- 
elUa win reopec tbs Lpeenm. A strong cast 

baa bssa aacured for a piece faU s< str eg 
meat. 

Bp tbe bp, tba British National Open 
Campaap was bopefal of ebtaiaing tbo Licce im 

for its Sommer soasoa. It caa aot after all 
go to Caveat Gardes as tbe rpaduate bss ar- 

raaged a aeries of iateroaiiooal performances 

OB tbo old pro-war Coveat Garden o-ala. But 
tba British Nationals are going to asake a fight 

far a place ia tbo sob (quite rightly I aad are 
BOW seeking tbo right tboater. 

minor operatloo. When be came 'o h 

cla med. "I have If. wbereai'on he entr 
rw Wssbtngtoa. D. C.. where he v-. i.--- 

Jones Expo<ol»’oo and Int-rr-ee-M Jot - 

reUtive to th* parchase of as 1-11 .1 
rii-nda Keys for tbe pnrr-'se of o'We; 

tbe m dget* in tbosrdi'm Into a re oh - 

Ool. Ed as president What .-.aeer id. 

fellow geta after mod'.cnl treatment i; 

T.rtr 

1 

William J HiUiir. press agent of tbo 

mja aad Patiie Sbosra, hcoke soto tbe ' tor . 

-.igs of The Porramooch (Ta.l Star s 

fall columa, capciooed “Bral Show Peopie". 

*>eder1ck de Cocrae.e. who ab-.wk the itu.«t of 

rtnlsd-'lphla from bis feet wb-a be married s 
little girl In Bellef..s:te. Pa., ba* rr- gaed hii 

Iv.<itioa with tlm Bets Sp.'c-alr7 Oumi’onp aad 

Is aefotlstlag for a road esfagement. 

Howard Weisenbanm. adeertising ageat of 

tbs Orpb- am Theater E->stso. Pa . ba-' joined 

tbo BlngUag-Barnsm C rrua as a ticket baadler. 

Sam Ahntuma and H E. Keller sro pro¬ 
moting some original preoa pabiicitr for 

Fl.sM'm Heath Inn. Lpnhruok. Long Island, 
timilnr to that wb.ch S^m eng noervd for tbe 

Hotel SWlbonme. Brigbtno Beach, for several 

teascos. 

P D. Berst. agent for Dante, tbe Magiciaa. 

recently gate Prorld-iKe. R. I., a circus blU- 

iog. Berst. with bit ae-- ad mta. W Siam 
Glboep. and two m^n of tbe local billposters' 
union, put out nearly lo.isio (bovts of paper. 

Ir.olcdlcg the tack stuff. Rlboey la on# it (At 

beet second men. 

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 
Juvoails for "PoUp Proferrod". Trosav sat at 

a nearby table aad tbop wero aa atnefc Ap bW 

tppaarasco that tAop asked him to do tko 

part. Be raad It aaUstactarUp aad was an- 
caged forthwith, doopite hla protasta that ba 

bad naver appanrad oa tha lagltimato ataga. 

Pnrey Hutchison Homo 

T%i» popular comedian baa retomed from a 
ytu's tone of Santb Atrca wboro ho baa hem 

playing tevaml atrong pieces, inclndibg ‘TW 
Baf, “Bulldog Dmmaaond", “The Luck nt 
tbe Karp", aad bla highly anceswofnl “Brew- 

ster'i M.lUaoa". He went oat foe throe moatba 

tad stayed twalvo, ao It loeka at if Hutchl- 

sea is a popular around Jo'borg aad Cape 
Town Wap aa ho la In oor own provlncea. 1 

haaid ba la lookiag far a West Ead koote la 

obicb' ta lUTlTO “Bfowater't MllUoas". 

Conducted 61/ ALFRED NELSON 
ICOMMI'NICATIONS ID OCB NEW TO&K OITlCKwl 

Haralds, Tonightnm, Dodgnrs, Tack and 
Window Cards, HaH • Shaata, Ona- 
SKaats, Thraa-SKaaia, Cloth Bannars, 
Card Htralda, Lattarhaads. Cnvaiopas, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
par. Evarything Mada ta Ordar. Un'on 
labal. Sand for priea list ar writa, 
stating your raqyiramants, far an aa* 
timata. 
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattean.lll. 

Daath’s Toll of Musicians 

British mniic recently suffered a triple losa. 
Tbrre of tbo best known figure* of tbe world 

of music bare geno down in the perooas of Sir 
ITederlrk Bridge, orgnniiit of Westminster Ab¬ 
bey; Sir CbnxiM Pnrrat. master of tbo King's 

uioaic, sod Sir Cbartas Stanford, who died in 

bis MTtnty-socoBd year. Charles Tllllara Staa- 
fmd's name wa* known tkruoot the cnpitals of 
Enro(« as aa eminent conductor. Bo had pro- 

dneod many operas ta Oermaay aad was a 

*«lamlBoat author as well as a faaMoa coam 

pom, -pmpAaalc aad speratic. 

Gordon Craig's Woodcuts 

J. M. Deat and Son* have publlshrd a very 
baMUume book contaiaiag tbrer-score woodcuts 

and -uase Interesting details of tbe craft of 
«eod engravlag by Gordoa Cm<g. Bverpthiog 
tbla artist does boi-omes nooiicr or later 
tributary to tbo tboater, so It la not aorprl*- 
>ug to find that tbo reactien* of wood ea- 
,:rarlDg on tbu tbsater and of tbe theater oa 

«uod • ugmvlag claim apace in tbe letter preu. 
He iDdicatoo tbo highly practical adrantage* 

of tkl* craft to tbo tboatrical designer. There 
i» iil«<>. blended In the maeatro a inimitably ia- 

I .>DM*|u<-atlal and yet contributory maoner. a 

•leal of biograpbi<al material. And slnro 
' raig'a biography la la part the bUtorp of tbe 

adTaiiiing theater of tha last quarter of a 

'•■Bturp, I recommend this beautiful and *tim- 

ulatlng work to such of my readers aa are in- 
ten-kted In tbe beat nod mo*t Imaginative aide 

'•f theatrical art. Gordon-Cralgl<w>n. watered 

•louu, glniptred up or humbugged about, haa 

l*eii adpoted exteoalralp to the practice of the 
orilinarj atage from “Hamlrt" production* to 
rcTiewa. Let us give crsdit to s pioneer and 

initiator aad ackuowledgo tbla artlat's great 
■'Ontribiitlun to tlio stage of our time. 

Just glanca at tbaao deaigus. ryadar, soma 
"t which were axecuted twenty peara ago. Then 
'•■call aomo works of much-boomed young de- 

■ignsrs on po«r nud oar side, and then acknowl- 
“dge that Craig haa plenty of brain to bo 
picked. 

Woodcuts aad “Soma Words", bp E. Gordon 
I'ralg, la pabllshed bp M-aar*. Dent at half 

• guinea, or In limited Urge pai>er edition, with 

• proof copy of oaa cut atgaod bp tba artist, 

•I tkras gglseaa. 

Carols From ChiesjM 
A1 Sptbk. manager of tbo Moacow Art 

PUyera. has eniralaod for Detroit with bia 

company of Bn«s‘aas. 

Geergiaaa Kvans, teerctarp to Walter Duggan, 

manager of tlw Selwpa Theater, waa tbe 

recipient of an Ea-tet gift from tbe treasurer* 

of different theaters ia Chicago. It was In 

tbe form of five new fIftj-dolUr bill*. 

Jim Uarkle»s arrived hero recently from 

M'.nne-ota and tbe Dakotas, where be told the 
natives about Harvey's UlnatraU. He left tbe 

same dap for JarksoovUle, FU., to pruuMte 

tbe intereata of a Krdpath chantauqua. 

WalUM Sackett, ahead of Bernard aad (Mrr 

in ‘Tirtnera Again" nntil Bernard died and 

then transferred to "The Old Soak" with Ray¬ 
mond Hitchcock, U back ia Chicago a* press 

representstive of the ppTO'echnlc division of 

the World Amusement Service A-sooiatloo. 

Wallle has been reappointed by Charles H. 

Duffleld aa one of tbo v.ce-preaidents of tbe 

Tbearle-Duffleid Pireworka Company. •• 

Prank Wllstack, general press repreoeatative 

of the Sam Harri* attractions, 1* still Unger- 

lag hers farthering the publicitp of “The Uoroo 

Tbier*. Stewart Ivm de Kraft, comnany man¬ 
ager, was fer peara on different Chicago du'.Ue* 

and knows tbo bops aa well as the ropes. 
Jimmy Grainger, a reformed agent aad now 

with Goldwpn, baa returaed from a sis weeks' 
inspectloa tour that took him to tbe We*: 

Coast. He is sales manager for Galdwyn and 

has on hit staff aaotber well-knovra agent, Pat 

OervB. Jimmy has a great measgoria at hi* 

beautiful homo at Bell Uartior. 

Billy Plerca, colored press agent and farmer 

theater manager, who haa been off tbe read for 
a pear with Tbe Chicago Defender, U new 

general manager of Leonard Hart'er, Inc., atag- 
iag floor ahows and revues. Hla headquarter- 

ara ia tbe Navex Buildiag, New York Otp. 

Paul Champloa has closed a tweatp-seven- 

week sea*on in advance of natbtwap, tbe 
Magician, and U at home ia Binghamton, N. T. 

George S. Rogers bat taken to tbe road again 

at general agent of tbg “World at Roma" 

Sbowa. 

BOOKINfi MANASERS MOT ONLY BCAO. BUT 
STUDY 

“THE PERFORMER” 
B*-ausa U ia tbo efl-'-sl oresa af the TarrtP 
Ar ilea* rsderauoo and *U o'Jmt Variev ensnl- 
UUiSW 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tail TUsm What Ysu Havs Te Ssll Thrsufh a* 
Ad la Our Cslewaa 

ADVERTISING BATESi 
Whole Psae .toJ ts 
Hart Pate . 17 iS 
Third Pate .It Si 
Quarvar Pate . If U 
Sixth pern . 1} OS 
Elahife Pate . li W 
Wide Cetuaa. asr iscS . SW 
Narrsw Csljwa. asr isch. Z.M 

Tha PERFORMER Is ilsd st all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD OtRrss is Asiarisa. 

HEAD OFFICE: IA ChsHat Cress Rsad. Las dsn. 
W C., 2. 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE: 141 Bath St.. Slamew. 

CoL Rd R. Salter, Johnny J. Jone--’ hired bop. 
while visiting Sew York recently underwent n 

PLAVS-DRAMAS 

“THE SPOKEN WORD” STUDIO 
YOUNG ACTORS come here to learn how to u-.e their voices cor¬ 

rectly and how to speak English with distinction. 

OLDER ACTORS come for practice and criticism. 

DRAMATIC READERS learn all about the latest play. 

FOREIGNERS learn cultured English, without blemish. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
Phone Endicott 8682. 

Private Lessons by Appointment. 

202 West 74lh Street, (Just East of Broadway) New York 

By means of the Daggett Records, the Inter¬ 

national Phonetic Alphabet and Written Les¬ 

sons, students are ab’v to learn cultured speech 

by mail Teachers and students all over the 

country are taking advantage of this oourse. 

Send for particulars. 

I^rge list of new and standard plays, 
royalty and non-royalty, comedies, 
f.ircea, dramas, vaudeville acts, stage 

monologues. specialties, 
minstrel first parts, skits 
and afterpieces; musical 
comedies and revues, short 
cast bills, new and old, for 
Stock and Repertoire, Boy 
Scout, Camp-Fire Girls and 
other Juvenile Plays, all in 

hook form. Complete line of novi" • 
entertainment books for all oocaslo-.'a. 

T. S. DENISON & CO., 
623 S. Wabash Avenue. 

Dept. 16. CHICAGO, ILL. 

BMZIUAN AMERICAK 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIL. 

lIlnatrAlfd. Flllf,! wtth n»«« Aful 'onotMon thon- 
tho rlc-h*M anj mo*t fa*.-taAtlrg OcKii.lip la livo eon- 

tlOttitlL 
SfBliiClUPTlOV PRICE. $7 #0 A YEAR. 

Swhl 10 Cant* fjr SAiap * Coop. 
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 

CAixA Pvftal US. HW il» Jaaviro. Br«iiL 

4 
Af^ m t 

fcW Two Cooipletu Pruiitanu. V vel. Tri 
Coitiftly C irUKvi* «: .t In»jru.! iw 

' A l*Tofn*l V'aJ ChAth-TAlker. .s.-- I ft 00. 
FOUTIJUUT CARXOO.V SYSrtJJ, Uvy*. 

B, rartamoutb, OUa 
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rontrfit tn noston. It In Raid that David 

DelaBoo baa ^prun'd a number of bia atopendonM 

and Korapoiia Mshtine effects thru this metbo<l 

of experiment. 

THIS will be an exeltlnp week for flip 
little theatera eompeflnp In the Dittl'- 
Theater Tournament, enndiiefed with the 

(•n-oiieraflon of the New York Drama l.eaKUe. 

n* the Heluvo Theater, New York, May .‘i to 

lit. Tile repertory of the tournament wo' 
luihliahed In The Bllllioard, I.itlle Theater 

wellon. May Since then the Community 
riuyera, of Mount Vernon. N. Y'., entered the 
o.ntest with an eiphteenth century miracle 

drama, “The Nuraery Maid of Heaven”, by 

Thoiiiaa YV<«,d Stevens. A complete n-jiort of 

the tournament will he found in The RilllKiard, 

issue of May 17, which will be found on New 

York news stands May 14. 

TOrRXAMllXT inXXF.RS 
ro VISIT COXVIiXTION 

Local workers in the realm of the little 
tiieater are interested in announcements cominR 
from Pasadena, Calif., concerning the non-pro¬ 

fessional conference that is to be held under 
auspices of the Drama League of .\merica 

at the time of its national convention there. 

May 27. to June 2. The winners of tfa> Little 

Tiieater Tournament in New York have been 
Invited to visit Pasadena and play for the 
Drama l^iague. .\notlier feature will be the 

laying of the cornerstone for the new Pasa¬ 
dena Community Playhouse during the 

convention. 
Two sessions of the convention will be de¬ 

voted entirely to the work of the non-profes¬ 

sional theater. In tiiis connection an important 
address will be tl»at of Capt. Paul Perigord, 

president of the Pasadena Players, entitled 
“The Larger i51gnificance of the Little 
Theater”. “Women’s Clubs and the Little 

Theater” will lie discusw-d by Mrs. Clara 

Itryant ITeywood. and Mrs. Thomas G. Winters, 
president of the General Federation of Women’s 

Clubs, also is on the program. 
Irving Piehel, head of the Playhouse. 

Berkeley, Calif., will lead the round-table dis¬ 
cussion on little tla'ater problems. Others 

schedtih'd to contribute to it are; Oliver Hins¬ 
dale, Dallas, Tex.; Frayne Will'iims, I/)s 

.\i.geles; Daniel Quirk, Y'psilanti, J^ich.; Neely 

Dickson, Hollywood; Gilmor Brown, Pasadena; 
Nina Moise, Santa Barbara: Samuel J. Hume, 
Berkeley; all of them directors of little theaters 

In their respective communities. 

One session will be devoted to the dramatic 
work that is being done in the high schools 
and colli'ges of the land. Dr. Margaret R. 
Carhart will be in charge of this. An interest¬ 

ing part will be the stagecraft exhibition, 

composed if designs, models and costumes as¬ 
sembled by Louise Pinckney f?ooy, of the T'ni- 
vers ty of California. Other sessions of the 
convention are to be devoted to the professional 
theater. Augustus Thomas, John Kmerson, Guy 

Bates Post and other prominent stage folk 

have promised to take part. 

Tim McLAVGIIUX MIDGETS 
of the SchtMd Rettleroent Associatlun. which Is 
located at 120 Jackson street, Brooklyn, N. T., 

will give “The Little Princess”, by Mrs. 
Frances Hugdson Burnett, at the Packer In¬ 

stitute, of Brooklyn, May 8. 
May 0 the play will bo repeated at th<- 

Settlement House to raise funds for the sum¬ 
mer playground. 

The principal parts among the children aro 
played by Henrieita Uellly, Sadie Rimovltz, 

Charlie Bascetta and Mamie LaGuardia. 
The Shaw Players have loaned two of their 

members to play the older parts In the pro¬ 

duction. They are Joseph Abromson, as Mr. 

Currlsford, the rich man, and Pascal Blancardo. 

as Carmichael, the lawyer. 

(COMMl'NICATIONS TO IXITA MILLER LENZ. NEW YORK omCEP) 

Two Little Theaters Go 

Find Romance and Good Fortune Awaiting Them in 

the Byways, Where Advent of a Players’ Group 

Is Like an Oasis in the Desert 

THE DRAMATIC SOCIETY. 
XAVIER HIGH SCHOOL. 
Brooklyn, N. Y’., presented a comedy, entitled 
“Facing the Music”, In three acts, by James 
Henry Dariiley. .Ml of the roles, four of them 
feminine, were played by hoys of the society. 
J. Gerard Cregan. who was cast as John Smith, 
recently won the $.'>0 elocution prize awarded 

by The New Y'ork Evening World. 

Little Theater Brevities 
The New Y'ork Comedy Club, romposed en¬ 

tirely of men players, has a sister organization. 

"The Snarks”, made up of women players 
exclusively. 

The drama department of the Woman’s Club 
of Sewickley VaFey, Pa., produced a bill of 

three one-act plays April 14, "Dvertonea”, by 
Alice Gerstcnb«'rg; “For Distingnished Rcrrlce”, 
by Florence Clay Knox, and “Fourteen”, by 
Alice Gerstonb<'rg. Plays pnaluced by special 

arrangement with Norman I»c Rwartont, 

Summit, N. J. 
The Jacksonville (Fla.) Community Players 

presented three one-act plays April 12 at the 

Metropolitan Club under the direction of Barri- 
Bon Gibbs Prentice. The plays were: "For 

DistinguUbed Service”, by Florence Clay Knox; 

“The Boor”, by Anton Tchekoff, and "Swiet 
and Twenty”, by Floyd Dell. 

“The Heart of Pierrot” wta part of a pro¬ 
gram of the afternoon recital April IS given 

by the corrective speech clan for aophomorea 

at Mount Holyoke, N. J. 
The St. Stephen Players, Minneapolis, Minn., 

under the direction of Arthur Faust, will pre¬ 
sent Milne’s “Dover Road” for the first time 

tn the Northwest Tuesday and Wednesday eve¬ 
nings, May 0 and 7. 

The Community Playera, of Springfield, IIL, 

who recently produced ’’Icebound”, by Owen 
Davis, were lauded by the local press, one 

paper commenting on the professional touch 
given by the acti^rs to their respective parts. 

The Birniingbam (.Ma.) Little Theater offered 

Booth Tarklngton'a “Seventeen” Friday after¬ 

noon, April 2o. 
Lo Pi lit Theater du Vleux Carre, New Or¬ 

leans, l.a., presented “The Torch Bearers” the 

week of April 21. 

The Denver Community Theater Pla.vers have 

been Incorporated in articlea filed April 16 with 

Secretary of State Carl Mllliken. Mrs. Qilhert 

li. Weir and Mrs. Frank A. Stone are sponsors 
of the movement. 

Baltimore's most recently organized little 

tlwati-r, the Jewish Art Theater, opened its 

doors to the public during the week of April 

14 with a performance of David Plnski’a drama, 
“The Treasure”. 

The Berkeley Community Players, San 

Francisco, repeated their offering of “Llliom” 

Ajirll 16 aod 17, bringing the total number of 

pirformances for this production to ten. 

“Llliom” was followed by a presentation of 
Dan Totberoch’a “The Prlncets Salome” 

Wednesday night, April 30. 

Mrs. W. R. Holway, of the IJttle Theater 
Players, of Tulsa, Ok., gave a talk on “The 

Value of the Little Theater in a Ooromnnlty” 
at a recent meeting of the Tulsa Theater 
Guild. 

The Telegraph Hill Players, of San Fran¬ 
cisco, an organization of semi-professional 
a<'tors, iireR<-nted “The Ylaster”, by Berman 

Bahr, as their April bllL 

Preceded by a cleverly conceived advertising campaign, the Carolina Playmakcra made a 
State tour tn this beautifully equipped bus. A Ford truck carried the scenery. This happy 
group returned decidedly wealthier than wlien It departed. Professor Koch, director of the 
famous group, stands next to the tlllbojrd poster, with G»-orr:e V. Denny, business manager, on 
his left. In the background is shown the rear end of the little theater on the campus at the 
Pnlversity of North Corolina, Chapel Bill, N. C. 

y The Carolina Playmakers nsnally make three 
F^ete tours of one week each ever.v year during 
llveintwr. February and April. Week-end 
pfrips to towns near tla? university are some¬ 
times arranged. Preet-ding the Slate tours 
advance stories, advertising copy, clippings, 
human-interest stories, news items uloiit in¬ 

dividual plays, cuts of plays and players, 

posters, post cards, windshield st ekers, etc., 

are sent in advance to the towns to be visited. 
Those interested in plans, terms, etc., for 

their own Information In planning a State tour, 
may pro<'ure some very valuable hints by writ¬ 

ing George Denny, business manager of the 
Carolina Playmakers, University of North 
Carolina. Chapel Hill, N. C., requesting copies 
of bis “advance material”. 

Coincident with ,lie Carolina Playmakers’ Tour, the Penn. State Players, of which Prof. 
Cloetingb (standing at extreme rear of bus) is director, started on a two weeks’ tour of 
Pennsylvania, where the little theater Is Just taking root. Neither group was aware of the 
other's plans. Prof. Cioetingh Is one of Prof. Koch's graduates, ^nd is the first teacher of 
dramatics at Penn. State College. 

The First Dramatic Institnte of the Carolina 
Dramatic .\ssociation Iteld by the Playmakers 
was a genuine success. It was attended by 

aeventy-five delegates from Carolina towns and 
cities. Plans were made to hold a State com¬ 

petition each year to be participated In by 
conmiinlty groups to be developed by the 
Carolina Playmakers. Tho extension depart¬ 

ment sends out an instructor and organizer 
free of charge to assist such groups in form¬ 

ing. There has been so much demand for this 
Inftrnctor that a small fee will be charged 

for future services of this kind to provide for 
tlte addition of another Instructor next year. 

While the towns visited by the Playmakers 

on tour aru often small, the surrounding towns 
are made aware of the approaching players and 
turn out in great numbers to greet them. For 

instance, the Carolina Players visited Candler, oeeded 

N. O., a village with a lopiilation of sevea f.-^nior 
people. On the night of the performance, how- philad 
ever, 700 drama-starved souls made a pil¬ 
grimage to Candler from nelgjitjoring points to 

si-e and hear the famous Carolina Playmakers. '• AS 
Th 8 is only one Instance of what may be COL. 
accomr-Ilshed In seemingly barren wastes. of N< 

Small wonder that the Carolina Playmakers of .«t, 

pa-led on their bus a banner bearing the In- p tal ■ 
sc-rlptiiui: “Playmakers’ Si eeial No. 1" I n- Barrie 
lucky for Blues.” The number li was of real Tliea* 

significance, this being their thirteenth series, aftern 
Peculiarly, they played to an audience of 1,000 this ; 

in Asheville, N. C. panv 

extehsion department for State work and has Yliriam Steep played .Mice with finish and 
prepared a list of playa for amateurs, the powi r, while Edward ITtzhugh. ns Stephen 
royalties on which are reasonable. Four of Rollo, was a distinct comedy on-atlon. John 
Prof. Cloetingb's graduate p-plls are now stag- Rasso, age 15 and the youngest of the players. 

Ing plays In Pennsylvania and one la head of made his dehut as Oismo, playing with perfect 

the dramatic department at the Western Re- cmlerstanding and great effectiveness. Annette 
serve, Cleveland, O. Mason gave Amy the proper degree of serious 

sentimentality, while Edwinna Colville, as her 

confidant in the small part of Genevra, brought 
gales of laughter. R chard Ceongh, aa the 
colonel, Alice’s husband, gave the role the 

club of dignity of the English officer. Julia CV>hn. 
I Phila- Anne Mitehell and Elsa Barber eorapleted the 

twelve oast. 

hey ex- Cleon Throckmorton, of the Provincetown and 

he pro- Greenwich V Ilage theaters, did tlie s<-ts, and 
playing Randolph Somerville, director of dramatic art 

at New York University, directed tlv play. 
This company al-o presented Milne's 

“Belinda” at the Unlvirslty Plryliouse May :i 
wijh Miss Steep again in the title role. 

PLAYS PLAYS 
tVe have the neweat and moat attracUva. as wall 
•a til# larfcst iiaortaiai.t of playa In tba world. 
Rend four ceota for our new Hat. 

SAIVUJEL. FRENCH 
(lncnn>ortt«d lS9t> 

Oldfit play publishers in the iraeld 
28-30 West 38th Strael. NEW YORK CITY. 

CAREER 
OIHUb i.’IJ.r.Vc’lTV HUlinbI 
(I'nniKS'ted with Luula TIallrlt'a Offloe and the LItUa 

Thrilre Hervlce Bureau.) 
The (*nly Iii-tltuilnn t'lanhlnli.g Trilii'.ug and Ik)- 

gagriurnt. sating mueb of Time. Bmeiiae of School. 

M'lst I'omplete rstalogur of Moilrm 
I’lava. MItutrrIa, pjiierttlnments. 

BANNER PLAY BUREAU. 
3 CItv Hall Ave.. Saa Fraaclact. Cat. 
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held OTer did all In their power to hold the 

ehow up to Ita comedy ataodard, atill it conld 
not be done.'* 

Murray “Slim” LlrlDKatoa. producer of mln- 

atrel ehows for lodgea, American Legion poeta. 

etc., wrltea: “I had the pleaanre of aeeiuf 

‘Broadway Brerltlea* attain daring their atay 

in Pittahurg. 1 booated Jack Gray ao mncb 

to a pai o* mine that be offered to pay the 

way if I accompanied him to the ahow. It 

really takea a peraon two rlalts to get the 

The minstrel season la orer, and the boys and plenty of It. Every member of the Field benefit of an artiat like ‘.'^moke*. The 

have ntiaiid<ine<l the burnt cork and .ill the Mlnatrela I consider a personal friend, and I ***“ then atepa out In hla 
ni. ii-ant Hssre latlons that go with it for Other dare say they will agree with me that this "'hK** ■t'd pleasea hla auditors proves beyond 
voiiithms and vacations. season the parent of preaent-day minttrela * doubt that he is without a peer in his line. 

.. stands without the comedy kick to put It over 1 ‘caught’ the John Van Amam Minstrels 

iintv Kmerson. a minstrel singer in the long as we are wont to see onr minstrelsy. The man- night. Oh boy, Olln I.andlck aho’ Is an 
. artist. He simply ‘wowed’ ’em at the Sheri- 

ifo -taired a comeback the other night when 

he rendered two solos from radio station \VLW. 
fiminnstl. They say that In Billy’s prime 

h). h.HiitIful voice was rivaled by few others. 

The writer "listened In" and to say that the 

smooth, effective and meritorious manner in 

which he rendered “When Yon and I Were 
Tonng. Maggie", and another ballad was the 

niest enjoyable nnmber on the program would 

he imltlng It mildly. 

.\ feature of the recent Elks’ minstrel show 

at the Glove Theater, Gloversvllle, N. Y.. was 
the singing of ‘‘Roly Boly Eyes’’ by Roseoe 

Fox. wlio understudied Feldle T^nard during 

tiie rim of the show of that name at the 

Knlekertxsker Theater. New York. For 
plived I.eonard's roU several times on the 

ro.id. Vox staged the Elks' black-faee enter¬ 

tainment with Charles “Buddie" Graff, who 
wa« one of the star* of the show. “The Doctor 

yhop". a sketch In which Fox appeared in 
vande'llle, was used In the show. 

I.J..VS Whits, writing from his home In 

Dalla-. Tex.. says he has the ditst off his golf 

.Intis aisl fish hooks and is expecting a lively 

off season as a sportsman. “T am Improving 
mr golf tame and extiect to give a better 

account of myself next season when 1 mn 
across my golf friends in the cities we show. 

I play sereral annual games along the ronte 

and look forward to them each season. I have 
the show all lined np now and It looks to be 

ray best effort. It also will he a ranch better 

dress.-d show. Some new members have been 
engaged as well as the old favorites. The 

hand will nnmber twenty-two plecea.” 

BILLIE RITQHIE 

‘ Tha Alabama Sunflower", whose ability as 
a black-facs comedian it too wall known for 
further comment hero. 

dan Soiiare Theater, Pittsburg, and this audi¬ 
ence ta a cold one, too. Cracker Quinn has a 

pnre dialect. His two songs, however, were 

not well chosen. Who wants to hear a Negro 

Impersonator sing ahont ’wlmmln’ or how he 

loves ’em ‘wlmmln’? Cracker’s gags were not 
well placed, and I thonght he mngged too 
ranch. Kelfer and Scott, dancers, were clever. 
On the whole the minstrels aronsed Interest. 

The house was packed for the second show, 

which Is extraordinary for Tnesday night at 
this theater. 

A critic expressed the belief that even If a 

minstrel entertainment falls below par, there 
Is something Interesting about It to many 

people hecanse of the sentimental feeling at¬ 

tached to this particular form of amusement. 

“Minstrelsy is an old and honored Institution 
In the theater,” he eontinued. “.\t one time 
It was a mark of distinction to b<> known as 

a minstrel. Burnt cork was the symbol of 
merriment, and the minstrel who wore It was 

the prime Jester in the realm of aranaement. 
The old stars have passed and from the ranks 

of those who graced the <4rele have risen some 
of the prominent singers and actors of today. 

Other forms of* entertainment have altered 

with the passing of the years—only the minstrel 
show remains nneontamlnated by modern tn- 

Dnences, nnless It be that Jai* mnsic In- 
sldlonsly creeps In. Minstrelsy Is man's 

domain In th» theater. Here no dashing chorus 
maiden of dazsllng beauty may enter. Popular 
in former years, and unique today hecanse of 

Its isolation, the minstrel show stands as a 

thing apart from the rest of the theatrical 

world. New ideas find scant welcome. In 

fact, they seem to he almost taboo. A Joke's 

a Joke the ages o'er, a song's a song and a 

agement fea tares Jack Ricbarda. Tbe abow 
■ is built around him, everything and everyone 

“Pig” Newton, formerly with Nell OHrien’a work np to him, and what a most wonderful 
Minstrels, and .VI Hawley, formerly with singer Biebards It. bat John McCormack conld dance a dance. Perhaps the minstrel show has 

Lassea White's Minstrels, were bark la the not make a minstrel show. Last aeaion this lost Its vanuted charm, or perhaps we are 

hamesa fonr nights the week of April 21. organisation featured the peer of all present- harder to please than formerly we were. In any 
Monday and Tne«day nights they appeared in day mlnrirel comedians. In my opinioa, and it event, Nell O'Brien and Bert Swnr, who have 
an amatenr black-fare entertainment at I.of- was positively the best minstrel show en ronte. formed a professional partnership this year, 

tn« Hall In Frankfort. N. Y., and Wednesday This season, however, no one was engaged to are to be commended for their perseverance, 
and Thursday they appeared In the same show replace him and those comedians that were for their tenadoos bol^ npon an old Idea.” 

at the Opera House In lllon. N. Y. The per¬ 

formance In Frankfort was for the benefit <f 

the Methodist EpIseopal Brotherhood, and In 

lllon for the benefit of the Church of the An- 

minelaflon. The Knights of Colnmhns staged 

the show in the latter plaee. Newton and 

llieley held down end rhaira, the former 

loeallilng "Comfortin' Gal" and the latter 
^'Mindin’ My Business". In the show at lllon 
Newton also did a skit entitled “How It Is 
Bone", in the prolog with O. A. Jacobns. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
The Vaudflvitl* Field 

Billboard Offiea, 18 Charing Crota Road, W. C. f 
By “WESTCENT" 

A minstrel show without the reqnlred amount 
of comedy ran not stand np, oa.veth HI Tf>m 

New Aspect in the B. B. C. War London. April in.—We understand, hot far 

tbe moment haven't been able to check 

up onr infumiation as much as we wenld 
w ah, that tbe manairerial elements, or at 

long. “The highest class of singers, the best least a c^faln section of them, reputed to be 

•tHidoeted orchestra, the costumes of vast ex- the Weat End Managers, have sent an nltima- 

pense, sceniral and electrical effects of mag- 1“® to the Newspaper Proprietora’ Association 
nitnde all go for nanght when not agnmented requesting them to curtnll the free annonnee- 

hv rood old comedy.” he says. “Hoknm. If men of the dally program of the British Broad- 

y-'U please to call it anch, hut let It be comedy ca-ttng Company. Sotne of tbe dallies and 
vening papers give up to a column free for 

AMATEUR MINSTRELS 
If leu haven’t heard “OLD DOC e.VOn VIN- 
sTHra-X” roadeutnl from WOT Radio Sli- 
'I'lti. tiino I . Mote roralng. If yon heard It 
Tmi know wuy 1 claim It to he the best ai I 
f'liinlest inmrdy milerltl for BOME TALENT 
MINstREI.h on the market. These SUnslrel 
Numlieri run forty minutes etch. 
Number I 
Number i 
Number 3 

tbe detailed broadcasting program thmont the 

whole of the country. The theatrical men 
point out that they are the moat consistent 

advertisers In tbe daily and evening papers 

and that they have to pay heavily for their 
space, whereas tbe newspapsrs give their 

bitterest rivals free apace as above quoted. 

There seems to be an underlying threat that 

th.* theatrical men will. If these matters are 

not altered, withdraw their- advertising. We 

have heard of some sneb threats before, but 

the retni'atory measure from the newspaper 
men will be that they on their part would 

boycott any sm-h theater and furthermore they 

won'.d starve theatrical show business generally 

_for space either In puffs or otherwise. If all 

COLLINS COMICAL COLLECTION "“e hears be true, there will be some 
< M ’’Hits” of Rruihler Oinlnrr't Stump Interesting things hap|>eninc. Naturally, man- 

■ Hl.irru-- »«» J»»'i>*nt Over tbe fact that to 

ti'i iIiTs ail’ Foolin’ Wid ths Gals. Clbl*^BI»hls*irn* March, last, more than 720,00tl 
It i'.' I’!*..''*'' Cotintry, Burlesque on Woman’t wireless sets have been lloensed. There moat 
; hi*. IUIil-l!r»,led Men and Matrimony. Stlek a k. -K„„t 

I t Here, ItriKhlrr llnis.-a. Leeture on Selenee Net- addition be Shout 
“ «1 snj I laisiural llutnry. Applet and Cider, etc. “pirates”. 
.•Dm "vJ* oiily S5c. THE effect on 

. .11.00 I Nuaiber 4.$1 00 
. 1.00 Number 5. 1.00 

1.00 I Nuaiber 0. 1.00 

->ny three Numitera aliora (S-hour hUl), 12.50. 

OICK UBERT, BlllbMrd. 1493 B'way, N. Y. C. 

quarter of a million 

No wonder that this is having some 

in show business, eapecially oo a 

night. _ “dirty 

MINSTRa SMOW GUIDE!! w,. , * a .. *u 
VV) biid Mm.’, Joke,. 2s H<m»s. 9 Wirole** at Bnntworth 
AJifiipirta 8kf<cti«G, R Mono4ocuf«. i White the whole of tbe entertainmeDt pro- 
Htiimp Kpeet'haa, bfnlilet mmi>lfte , . nun 4* 4,. m.. 
In !4t met Ion ft on ttaae and protcfani fe***loii In boycotting the B B. C.* It Is ao 
•rranffBifnti, reheanals and *’roake’* Ironic fact that the Old Folks* floine at 
np". from start to finish. 25c. 

COLLINS CO.. 197 Fultaa St.. Braaklya. H, Y. 

Tke last ••warg- |„ advaftlaaiw ’•Bill- 
baarfl”. 

Brinsworth, supported by the V. A. B. F., Is 

now ill irossesslon of a very fine outfit and 

receiving set with loud speaker, supplied by the 

/.onlogical Exhibitors’ Association, which la the that on a matter wherein some of their members 

performing animal section of the V. A. P. It 
Is a very acceptable present and every nae 
has been made of it by tho guests. There are 

thirty-five men there and eleven ladies. Tbe 
t'me baa nearly arrived when a big effort 

mnat be made to raise ahont $7,500 to build a 

new wing for the borne as tbe limit will be 

reached witb two more guests. Plans have 

been drawn and approved, bat the money 
question Is the big trouble. Despite the fact 

that Sir Oswald Stoll and Mr. Gillespie are 

moat generons and constant anpporters of tbe 

fund, we have no such man as E. F. Alhee, 
who generally gets hla way in the«e charitable 
matters. Writ ng of Mr. Alhee reminds ns 

of his latest gift to the Mnsic Hall Ladies' 
Guild and if the truth must be known the tout¬ 

ing of him by the I.adles’ Guild Is not at all 

favored by those who are connected with this 
class of organization. Wg admit the women 

do a part of tbe charitable work, but ninety 

per cent la done by the V. A. B. F. and the 

fact that there are two charities catering for 

the one profession sometimes refb-cts on the 
bigger fund. Ijidiea don't seem to have tbe 

same idea as to the propriety of cadging 
money from fore'gn lands, and It is possible 

that in their applications they may by in¬ 

ference suggest that their fund does more than 
It really does. Not that we would begrudge 

them their support or help, but we think It 

wrong that Mr. Albee should be continually, or 

shall wo aay regularly, approached in this 

charity bnslness by non-Americans. Tbe fact 

that he gave aneb a princely donation of 

$9,000 to tbe y. A. B. P. seems to have been 

the canoe of tbeae things. 

That Flat Pitch 

The Musicians* Union got right on their 

dignity when tbe annonneement some months 

back by the E. P. A. that ail vaiide. bouse, 

under their Jurisdiction would as from April 

21 %dopt the FVeneb flat pitch. Tbe E. P. A. 

hadn't consulted them and they rightly thought 

would be called upon to expend some considet- 

able amount of money on getting new instrn- 
menta they oplneo they sbonld bare had some 

say In the matter. While the whole of the 
Stoll bousea are falling Into line there has been 

some negotiation between Mr. Tennent as re 

garda the Moss Tour and the •■.Syndicate" 

Tour. The M. U. and be have been conferring 

and Tennent agreed that he would t.ske a 

census of tbe Instrument makers and se. 

how long It would take to get new instriimentg 
The M. U. demurred aa to the costs. Tq.e 

E. P. A. suggested they would advance the 
money and that It could be refunded at sr. 

much per week. This didn't exactly suit. 
They thought that tbe E. P. A. If It was 

not prepared to carry the whole of the cost 

of refitting should at least bear part of It. 

And BO there tbe matter stands, but it Is 

estimated that about twenty ont of the forty 

halls concerned will be playing the flat on 

Easter Monday. It will be rather awkward If 

a musical act happens to get to a hall which 

has not adopted this new pitch. Some discord. 

Drafting Registration Bill 

Tbe Women’s Joint Parliamentary .\dvisory 
Committee, composed of all sorts of estimable 

good ladies with parliamentary and other 

activities, has for about eighteen months been 

engaged in drafting a bill for the registration 

of theatrical employer*. They held a meeting 

in Committee Roiim 8 of the House of Common* 

and bad Inveigled Sir Albert Butt, M. P., to 

b? the main attraction. Supporting the ladies 
were Alfred Liigg, of the A. A., and Per".v 

Hutchison, chairman, and Louis Casson, secre¬ 

tary of the A. T. M. Present, but not sup¬ 
porting the ladles, were Walter Payne, of the 
West End Managers; It. M. DIx, representing 

the E. P. A., and Monte Bayly, of the V. A. P. 
These latter refused to have anything to do 

with the main plank In tbe women's draft 
Idll, which attempted to set np a General 

Lieensing Council composed of all sections of 
the profession, with a barrister appointed by the 

home office as chairman. Walter Payne left 

them in no doubt about that. Dix, ditto. 

Bayly refused to have anything to do with the 
bill at all and stood pat by the V, A. F. Mil. 

which had again been introduced l-y C. W. 
Bowerman. Butt seemed pnszled at this trio 
and asked them If they could get togi tber 

with the women and see where they varied 
Payne pointed out that they had alreadv 

written Voyce asking to convene a conferenc- 
to meet tbe manag-'rial associations regard 

ing tbe V. A. F. bill, but the absence abroad 

of Voyce and Bayly, In Berlin and P.nris. had 
preyented this. He still wanted the conference, 

so did Dix. Hutchison wanted the women’s 
hill and Insisted that the V. A. F. was pledgeil 
to It. Bayly flatly refused to accept It and 
was content to rely on his Mil as the better 

one with the licensing authority, they local 

licensing committees thruout tbe country -t 
times the meeting was very much to the 
point and charged with some elecricity. Payne 

and Dix made tbe point that the profession 

wag quite competent to decide Its own fat«' 

within Iself wibont outside help. This came 

as a revelation to Butt as regards the attitnde 

of tbe three opponents and be seized npon It 

In very parliamentary words he explained what 

tbe idea was, viz., that we had the thonght 
that We were being “led" by tlw women's 
section and that tbe objection was qnite 

logical. He didn’t like outside Interference. 
The profession didn't mind “assistance", bnt 

declined to he “led". That put the whole 
thing In a nutshell and end'd the meeting. Bnt 

the West End men and the E. P. A. are now 

considering the V. A. F. bill. It is curions. bnt 

true, thst the V. A. F. was not invited to tho 

meeting at first, bnt Sir Oswald Stoll was and 
he expressed the op nion that the V. A. F. 

should be there. It was fre>'Iy spoken before 
the meeting that Bowerman had decided to 

withdraw tbe V. A. F. bill thru pressure from 
the A. T. M., hut Its opponents seem to have 

retired somewhat bnrt. 

A Swindler's ''Circus” 

It’s enrions bow these "circus” stories 

originate on the Oontlnent. Fir-^t, as yon re¬ 

member, we bad a story of a circus traveling 

around the S. B. of Europe selling children 

which were found In cages presumably housing 

wild animala. Now comes another story of the 

arrest in Hungary of a gang n-sponsible for th-* 
wholesale circulation of false American notes. 

Suspicion was alleged to have b<'en aroused bv 

the action* of some of them on the lot, who altle* 
they pitob<-d the show in many villages, n- ver 
gave a performance, alw.a.va alleging some ex 

cuae. At one village, it is said, one of tty 

clowns approached a person, wbo happi-md to 

be a detectlxe, bogging him to change a bill 

for $125 as he hadn't eaten for several days 
The “tec” asked him to conic to a money- 

changing office, bnt made for the police station 

and, on searching the man, disi-overed some 

hundreds of like bills on him. On Inve-'ftgatlon, 
other members of the show expre-sed Igr.onnci' 

of the clown. They searchi'd the lot and came 
to a heavily harnil iron cage, in whicli wer- 
said to be two ferm ions Tons. Tiny opened 

the cage and a “split" enter' d with a r' volver 

only to find the interior !;ands"tn' ly fiirni-heii 

like a living room with tho proprietor's wife, 

(Continued on page 111 
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Thinks Time Ripe for actors have plenty of money with which to 
Melodrama Revival I'ny good photographs. An actor is attracted Lodge was celebrated by a banquet April 8, 

annual convention and, if tim t permits, return 
via Kngland and the Continent. 

Enmore's mokt prominent citizen. Bill 

Szarka, is a firm believer in “Good Goods 

Are Cheapest". This Is bis reaxon for intro¬ 

ducing from week to week first-class vande- 
vllle attractions in support of his pictures. Ue 

has arranged for Bert Ralton's worid-famoa-i 
Savoy Havana Band to appear for one week 

beginning March -'ll. 
Hugh I>. McIntosh, M. L. C-, was a pas¬ 

senger on the Niagara, which left for Van¬ 

couver, via |K>r^. March 13. 
Harry Morel, exhibitor of Griffith (N. S. W.), 

la to be married next month. 

Ted Murphy, manager of the Excelsior 

Theater, Campsie, Sydney, is around again 
after a spell of ptomaine poisiining. 

George Matheson, former manager of Q'r 

Sioux City, la.. April 27, 1924. 

editor The BilU'oard: 

by a certain ad. for cast and he is usually at Eagles’ Hail. Brother A1 B. Cohn, chair- -Majesty’s Theater. .‘tydn.T, was in Sydney for 
asked therein for progratcr and ‘‘recent man of the banquet committee, started the • few days recently. Most of the past five 

Sir: l-aat week an act entitled ’ The Stri|ad photos". When sent it Is more or less "good- ball rolling. Angnst L. Fourtner, deputy L***” he bM ^ent in repr.-8entatlve 

Man” played the Orpheiim Theater here. It h.i” and as they cost money it is too bad Mr. grand president for Northern California, and » '.ni t.**^^***' * ♦ 
was a ont-act melodrama and made a big hit Manager has not a little more consideration, who has just been ele<ted exalted ruler of B- ^ secretary 
with the audience. It seems that now is a Cheap, "throw-away" pictures one does not the San Francisco I.fsige of Elks, acted as of tlie . d. . ranc o he Theatrical Em- 
ripe time to revive stich plays as on,,. ,,ld mind, but when one sends those adapted to toastmaster. There was a big gathering of the ployeea Association and later asm-iated with 

Homestead”, “Shore Acres” and plays and one- lobby display or even good ones of the smaller brothers, some of them motoring fifty miles nietropol an mjs “papers, *"** month for 
act sketcheB on tliat order. Many of this geu- size they should certainly be returned. During In order to attend. During the evening the tlie Empire F.xhildtlon, London. 
.ration have never s.-en plays of that kind. the past three weeks Price & Butler, of Grand toastmaster presented the recording secretary, Stefanson. noted explorer, will arrive here 

Also it Seems that some good old low comedy Baplds, are the only managera who have had W. B. Whorff, a gold watch as an appreeia- in .lay to • series of lectures under 
in vaudeville would be a relief from comedians the courtesy to send hack photos we sent them, tion of his twenty years’ service as secretary, management of B. J. and Dan Carroll. 

tuxedos. Some of these fellows are so mean they will The show staged was a grand success and was Charles Ilackett, famous American tenor, 
(Signed) JOHN B. KYAN. not even separate themselves from a two-cent booked for an early return date. Bert Catley, commences an Australasian eugagement shortly 
- rtamp which is such a small matter to tliem house manager of the Princess Theater, was under direction of E. J. Graveatock. 

AoDreciates Encouraaement and means so much to the actor who gives initiated into the I»dge. D. 0. Perry, of .Vustralasian IMms, who 
of Better Pictures »hen> and b'dler iwhen tlwre is Brothers Frank O’Leary and .Steve B. New- recently returned from America, will manage 

Pliv Anrti ->1 Hjo* huttef). A list of iheso xo Call 'd “gentlemen” maio. members of Local 1*1, were elected dele- the New Lyric Winter Garden, George street, 
V.. . O-I. mm A «iM auppli. d on request. Patea to the I. A. convention in Cincinnati. Bydney, commem ing next month. 
Editor The Btlltioarffl: NAME WITHHELD BY SEQUEST. a*^ members of T. M. A. Lodge, No. 21. E. Boardman, who formerly controlled three 

5lr: The writer had tte extreme pleasure of WITHHELD BY RE«UE5T. Manchester, England, arrived here 

reading Mr. Shiimlln’a "It Strikes Me’ In Olie THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. FROM LONDON TOWN last week, socompanied by his wife and family- 
Bllliward of April 12. ___ um (Continued from page 4-3) Hi, rlsit to Australia is made In th.« interest 

I cannot help bat express my appreciation J^ontinued from i^gi 10 ^ celebrated adventuress known a. "Countess „f ,,i, wife’s health, which Is far from good 

for your encouragement to producers of better * goi^-sized ** Pernitzky”. rec-llnlng on a conch.# A huge xiie "Winter Garden” ia the title suggested 
'tnrgsa Ifi TiTOfllloillff **Bf*ail Dpllinfnpl** roll* ^OW tllftt OrAUd 0f*put5 I'rCsldODt FIaD* ^ b ..a I*b w ..a ^ wilt tares. in proaueing ueau urummei , _ „„ trunk, packed with hr.ndr.-4-dollar bills, was f,,, the theater to he erected at East and 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN. 

(Continued from page 40) 

starring John Barrymore, we spared no expenae disc-ov’ered. Now wh.t do you think o^ that south streets. Li.swich. Queensland, f'or Birch 
to give to the public a production th.it would of the proposed mw lodges. jqnrnalism? But The Dally Mail carried crroll and Oovle. Ltd. The ere. tion of fhl. 
attract not only the regular motion picture 
fans but those who are occasionally attracted 

hy some special effort on the part of the 

producera. 
It is indeed gratifying to not® the apprecia¬ 

tion of our contribntlon to the motion picture 

industry In giving the people a production like 
"Beau Brummel" with John Barrymore. 

.Signed) WARNEB BROS.’ PICTURES, INC. 
By ALBEBT WARNER. 

Appeals for Stage Material 
nnntsville, Tex., April 19, 1924. 

Editor The Billboard: 
Sir; permit me to address this appeal to you 

ill Is-half of the men at present conlined In the 

Texas State Prison. 

San Francisco Lodg^, No. 21 it as from tbeii 

The thirty-fifth anniversary of San Francisco Vevey. Oh, la, la. 

for jqarnalism? But The Dally Mail carried Carroll and Ooyle, Ltd. The ere. tion of this 

It as from thelp special correspondent at structure, which has been designed with special 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Castlereagh Street, Sydney. 

ITDNEY, March 26.—The Littlejohns, Amer- Clarice Hardwlcke, after a had time in a 

I ican juggglers, ;tre successfully playing the hospital, is hack in the cast of ”8ybll” at Her 

■vey. Oh, la, la. consideration for tlie subtropical climatic con¬ 

ditions atid which will liave provision made 
—— for the walls to tw thrown oiien entirely in the 

^ _ hot months and to be closed in case of rain 
W I or cold weather. 

^ ^ William Joliffe, official censor of films in 

New Zealand for seven pears, who probably 

BRENNAN, I sees more films than any other individual In 

treat Sydney. Dominion, never weirs glas-es while vlcw- 
’ Ing pictures. Moreover, he ia now 72 years 

of age and bis judgment has never yet been 
Clarice Hardwlcke, after a had time In a questioned 

spital. Is hack in the cast of ”8ybll” at Her The Public Hail, CMnbelego, N. 8. W., was 

ajesty’s Theater, Sydney. totally destroyed by fire two we«‘ks ago. 

0“car Asebe is to produce ’’Othello” In The annual meeting of the Federati-d Picture 

Sir; permit me to address this appeal to you Puller Time in New Zealand. Majesty’s Theater, Sydney. totally destroyed by fire two we«‘ks ago. 

ill la-half of the men at present contJned In the Seymour nipks will present ’“rhe Man In o-car Asebe is to produce "Othello” in The annual meeting of the Federated Picture 

Texas State Prlaon. Dress Clothes” at the New Palace Theater. (5e<.jong. This Victorian town Is the birthplace Showmen’s Association. (Jneensland branch. 
We plan to give a mnsical comedy to the jj^ii^mme, for another week, and then have world-famous actor-prodneer. which is the only accredited and registered 

public of this city on the Fourth of July. „ change of program. His wife, Ellaline Ter- *’*’**-’' representing the motion picture exhibitors 
This performance is to be for the benefit of game here ier the benefit of her ^ ^ ^ Queensland, was held in the s.-eretary’s of- 
the prison fund, from which we are able to pcalth and did not Intend to act. has had to e on th r return to London Brisbane. March 1. The 

n-nt mo’ion pictures and different kinds of i^ad since the opening date on account election of offl. era for the ensuing year re- 
umusements. .Vs this fund is very low we are tj,e iHness of the actress cast for the Muriel Starr will no doubt be warmly wel- suited as follows; President, Chas. D. Ireland; 

resorting to this method of obtaining money. gtellar feminine role. corned when she makes her professional re- vice-president, C. Rose; secretary-treasnrer! 
The piiriKise of this letter Is to appeal to Gertrude Elliott (Lady Forbes Robertson) Is appearance before a Sydney audience next p,,„ Morgan; executive committee, !n 

“ome of the readers of yonr paper for any ,e,„.utlng an artistic success in Melbourne with month at the Theater Royal. “The Garden ,q,|ition to president and vice-president, T. R. 
kind of good comedy scripts, cross-fire, parodies, ••iJiup Beard’s Eiglitli Wife". of Allah” has been selected as the opening Garri,-!;. c. Laker. B. W. Cook, II. 'Thomson 

or in fact anything that we conid weave Into j, consideral.le time since a complete hUl production. L.vnce Frew; andltora, Messrs. Rose and 
something good. I am sure that some of the imported acts was seen under .Vustralian Will O’Dounell, of O’Donnell Bros., is in Wiiitcrflood. * 

readers have something like this that is not management in this country—that is. other a liospltal at Inverell. h.ivlng met with an ^ picture theater ia to be erected at Harst- 
working at this time, and should any care to ,iuin a specially engaged company from over- accident while dancing In a performance there, ville, Sydney, for the Amalgamated I’lctures. 
loan us some of their stuff I will see that the Tivoli, .Meliiourne, the pro- -V tmard in the stage gave way, and he slipped j,,,| _ gnj ,hV architect. H. C. Duggin has ac- 

hegt of care is taken of same and returned. includes Will Hay and Company, Carr thru. cepted the tender of Means. Holt and Nolan 
Should you know of an.vone who would a'slst Renee Riano, Jen Latona, Harry Claff. Diana Wilson, who leaves on her return for Carlton. hnllders. 

us in this way, please send me their address Xom Finglass, Rob Wilton and Gnilly and London this month. Is another to report the . month marks the completion of twenty- 
and I will put the mutter up to them. 

(Signed) WILLIAM J. TRISCHLER. 

Claims Prior Rights Are Violated 
New York City, April 26, 192A 

Editor The Bllltioard: 

Tom Finglass, Rob Wilton and Guilty ana i-omion inis mourn, is anoiuer to report ttie . m„„th marks the completion of twenty- 

Jennie. Most of the acts are English. loss of steamer trunks containing valuable fj,.,. years of Fuller vaudeville in New Zealand 
The Studio Theater, made available for mem- wardrobe In addition to many trinkets and yj.,, Mgypi, j4, Fnlleria Wiiworkx 

hers of the Playlaix Society last week, was other articles. gn^ Variety Company’commenced a season at 
formerly the atelier of Signor Datilo Ruhho, William Holman, father of Ex-Frcmlcr W. ^.g, ,^0 Alliamhra Theater, Dunedin 

V^iaims I- iwr r» a » » ^ famous Italian artist. Holman, is resigning his laisition as teacher 

New York City, April 26, 192A nenj,„gjn Fuller, now in London, -has of elocution at the Conservatoriiim of Music, 

Editor The Bllltioard: secured quite a numbi-r of prominent jier- Sydney, in order to commence teachlug on his 
Sir; I am informed that the Pat Casey formers for his Australian enterprises. .Vmoug own account. Several pupi^ iaive a1read.v 

office is xiK.nMir ug an act hilled as “Miss .^.gy g,.,. Lillian and enrolled for a term under the veteran’s tnition. 

Driftwood’ featuring^ a <martet programed as Evison and Hector, .Vtlias anil Oillius Despite hit R.7 years, Mr. Holman is remarkably 
cither the "••otham City quartet” or ‘•Gotham favorites). The Harris Family, Cecil and active, both menially and physically. 

(onied.i Quartet . I would appreciate it if, .Vsterley. .Vrniilage and Hyne, CLirk May Sumnierlielle, at one time a leader of 

thru rour '-oliimns, vou would make known Wallis, .Tt-ss and Toni, Marcus and Dana iiiUHical cnmt>osers in this city, leaves for 
that I have prior claim to the title, <.otham Takio ami Nauiha. London this month, where she liopes to place 

t Ity Quartet , and that I consid'-r the use Rrightie and Carl.von, well-known vaudeville several of her more recent comismitious with 

that I have a prior claim to the title, “Gotham 

City Quartet”, and that I consid'-r the use 

of this title by these others as an infringement 
on my right*. More than tlrrly years ago I 
originated the title, "Gotham City Quartet”, and 

since then I have popularized it and made it m.v 

trade mark not only in this ronntry, hut all 
over the world. I am atill ii“ing thi* idlling 

and shall i-oiitinue to do -o as long as I re¬ 

act. leave for South .Vfrica this month. jirominent publishers. .Vt a reient entertaln- 

... , f Tiv<ili, Sydney, is still further proof tl.at i 
and shall i-oiitinue to do -o as long as I re- ». . ,, * 

, , . . . . feminme musieal comedy star seldom create 
main in the profession. Of cour-e, in this ... _ 

. ... . great excitement In first-v-lasa vaudeville, 
country tlicrc is no legal redress In matters t> . r, % 
. . . , , , , ... ... . Dinks Patter-sui, after coneliidiug an engage 

of this kind, so 1 am taking this means to . . . _ ,. . v# . u 11 >• 

Berte Co<jtP, starring at the Tiioli, Sydney, ment at the Town Hall Miss Summerla-lle, 

was prim-ipal eomediau in Lee Wliite'a musieal wlwi also is well known in journalistic circles, 

eomeUy eomiiany in London two years ago. was presented by the laidy Mayoress on belialf 

Cecil Bradley’s pres«-ut ai>|H'arancc at the of those present with a chequi- for E'2'23. 
Tiv<ili, Sydney, is still further proof tl.at a Edmund Benson and Ralph Doyle, uf I’nlted 

feminine musi< al comedy star seldom ereates .\rtists t .Vustralia), Ltd., have b<-en enjoying 

great excitement in first-v-lasa vaudeville. a few days’ vacation at Kosciusko, N. S. W. 

Dinks Patter-sui, after concluding an engage- Stanley S. Crick, .Vustralasian manager of , , , - ■ . Dinks Patter-xui, after coneliidiug an engage- Stanley S. Crick, .Vustralasian manager of 
t is ■ am ** "** ment of four and a half years March 11 with the Fox Film Corporation, leaves Sydney on 

the en re amuseni'n "i*. '* "If Harry Clay, received many valuable presents the Sonoma .Vpril 2 on a world tour, emhraeliig 
prior rights are I.eing vioiated. I have sob fisitlights and was for 
stantlal proof of my claim, and the hnudreds ^ 

uf artistes and inan.igers with wliom I have 

been assfx-iated during my long professional 

career will attest to this favd. 

(Signed) ED LANG. I m*¥ TC 4^07ED 

v'T the fvsitlights anil was forced to make the studios, theaters/and IT. 8. A. distriiiutlng 
i si«*t-ch before leaving the stage. offices of Fox Films, attend the ciimpany’s 

Decries Managerial Discourtesy 
nicago, April 23, 1924. 

Editor The Billl>oard: 
Sir: I wish you vVould find room for this 

letter in an early issue aa it,is directed to 
certain managers wbo'^eem to imagine that 

MUSGROVE TIVOLI CIRCUIT 
AUSTRALIAN VAUDEVILLE 

HfVLH DIHBITION MfSGROVF.’S 'niE.VTRES, LTD. 

PLAYING ONLY HIGH-GRADE ACTS. 

A.1s inurested commiuilctte It. B. MARINELLI, 24S Wtst 47th Strest. New York. 

Eddie and Decima Mcl/can are now playing 

(Continued on page 43) 

lAMES R. WEISS 
I liave Rome good news for you. 

Very im|)ortant. Write quick to 

MME. ANDERSON, 

1124 Mecanic Ave^ Galvoston, Tex. 

EVERYONES 
With Which is isrorasrated 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

t'overlng. In s Trade Piper way (ha whole Qitcr- 
lalninant (Irhi of .Vusiralls sihI .New Zealand. 

Crimmunlratlona: Editorial, MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. llualoeiA H. V. UARTIN. 114 Caitlrrra«h 
St.. Sydsey. Auatralia. 

AT LIBERTY 
A-l ORUMMEn AND TYMPANIST 

TIsirnuanly rxperleiirer’. hi Vaudeville, Plrlure* an l 
Conrert Bwid. A. F. of M. H. O.VBL IIIBBAHD. 
lull) .Vdsnia Ave. Flint. Michigan. 



may 10, 1924 oar 

MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
(COMMXnnCATKMfS TO OTTB JOCW TOBK OFPIOBP) 

S. A. M. BANQUET ANENT GIANT CARDS 

runt tw rtpldly nemrlng completion foe the Dear Editor: 
i.iir event of the majleal year-tho twenty- Giant card« have at last come Into their 
.f^nd annual banqnet of the Society of Amerl- own. Owlne to a blir demand, there carda are 
an Maelclana, which will be held at the Hotel now belnf manafactnred In thU country by the 

Me\ipln New York. Friday evenln*. June 6. U. 8. Playlnf Card rvtmpany. 
Ilavmnnd Hitchcock will act aa maater of I would like to anawer a qneatlon which haa 

•rrinionlea and a macfcal entertainment, con- caiiaed great dlacutialon time after time. 

-mnlng aeventy minute* of “wild, weird, new “Who made giant carda popular?” Altho 

magic myatery and a number of new aplrltual- Kellar may have uaed a giant card In one of 

i-tlc effect*” 1* promlaed. • ♦>'" experiment*, and Houdlnl na.-d aeveral fur 
The committee In charge of arrangement* display, neither of thea* men could be called 

it headed by Dr. Monel M. Hartley and Include* giant card maglclana. Variotia other magician* 

B M U Ernst and John Mnlholland. The en- have need giant card* to produce one or two 

tertalnment committee Include* Hardeen and effect*, but they could never come under the 
“Dnmy” heading of giant card manipulators. 

Among’ the gueat* of honor will be Mayor and Without a doubt, the man who gav* giant 
Mr* Hylan, Police Commlanioner and Mrs. En- card* the popularity which they have today, 
right Sophie Irene Loeb, Deputy Commlasloner and, perhap*, the only performer In the world 

Harri* Dr. A. M. Wilson, Mme. Herrmann. Mr. who la caimble of giving a one-hour performance 
and Mr*. Howard Thurston. Brander Matthews, consisting entirely of giant card magic, that 

Dean Frederick Eugene Powell, Mr. and Mrs. fan I* Jack Miller, the Giant Card King. 
Francis J Martlnk*. .Mr. and Mr*. Koenlngs- Jack Miller is the man who developed giant 
burger, Melville Stone and other*. ' ard magic and gave It the popnUrlty it enjoys 

The annual meeting of the Parent Assemldy today, 
will be held the foBowIng evening at which Mr. Miller performs with cards fully one 

time officer* for the ensuing year win he f^t In height, a feat which no magician has 
elected dared to do. Manipulating the smaller 

variety of giant cards is very difficult and 

. RE CARL HERTZ'S ESTATE when It comes to performing with still larger 
-- cards, a full knowledge and persistent study 

The estate left by th* late Cart Hertz, who of cards is absolutely necessary. 

du‘d In England recently, will probably amount I have known Jack Miller for years and 
to about one-twenty-fifth of the sum he was have seen him many timea studying various 

supposed to have left, according to his widow’s methods for manipulating these monstrous 
Kollrttors. “Mr*. Herti," her *ollcltor* wr.W, carda. 

“U much pained by the gro** exaggeratioa of He has achieved great results in the past 

the figure* of the estate left—the resnlt being few years, and Is probably tbe only card 
that sbe bat been ianndated with importunate magician In tbe world today capable of perform- 

lettera, which are causing her considerable an- ing a complete giant card act. 

noyance. The estate In reality la quite a small I have eecn him perform such feats as the 
oae. Mr. Herts was a man—like many another vanishing aces, the cards to tbe pocket, tbe 

variety artiste—who never wearied of helping flftcen-c«rd mystery, tbe card clock, rising 

others.” It is understood that tbe greatly ex- cards and numerous other effects which are 
aggerated fignsea of tbe estate were given out difficult to perform with ordinary cards, 

by English magic boosters, who wished to To him goes credit for the new era In magic 

point to the late Americaa conjurer, who spent called giant card magic. 

the greater part of his life la tbeir country, as 

an example of the successful magician. 

OR. SLADE CONFESSES 

Houdlnl write*: i 

“Now that my hook, *A Magician Among the 

(Signed) OEOBOC D. CLAKDT, 

429 West Fiftieth vtreet. 

Kew York City. 

X-RAY EYE BLACKED 

Before a committee of magicians, scientists 
Spirits’, is in the hands of the pnblic, I am jmd newspapermen, Joaqnin .\rgamasilla, nine- 
not further hound to keep secret the fact that teen-year-old Siianish notileman, who arri^d in 
1 am la possessloB of the unknown, written this country recently with the Indorsement of 
confession of tbs uotorions Dr. Henry Slade, Alexander P. Moore, American ambassador to 

who hafDed th# aclentlsta for years, and altbo Spain, recently demonstrated hi* self-styled 

Sir Ray lAucaater and Sir Horatio Donhin de- “lupcrnatural” powers by easily reading mes- 

tected him la hi* slate-writing trick. It re- sage* sealed in opaque containers while Mind- 

malned for Itemiguls Weias. known a* Alhn*. folded, much to tbe mystification of moat of 
to tboroly unmaak this great spirit slate those present. 

worker. The youth claims to be possessed of the 
“Known aa an alchemist and the dread of all ability to readily aee thru aU metals with the 

apiritnaiutic mediums, Mr. Albns exi>o*ed them exception of lead. To prove this he submitted 
mercilessly, showing up their hypocrisy, dnpll- to three tests. First he retd various message*, 

rating their effect*, and to him belongs the known only to the writers, which were sealed 

credit of tbe actual expose of tho method within a silver cabinet. Next he repeated tbia 

used by Dr. Blade. exp<'riment, substituting other metals, such as 

‘’Bemiguls Weiss la alive. Uvea In retirement tin, line. Iron and copper. And as a climax, 

with bit good wife, with his library of oci'nlt be proved that a bunting-case watch in no wmy 
and alchemy books. It was indeed a great impeded hi* ability to “see” thru metal, 

stroke of fate that 1 was prlrlleged to meet Scientists admitted themselres to be com- 

thl* gentleman, otherwise tbia page in apirltual- pletely baffled: the newspapermen, of course. 

Isflc history nerer would have been written.” admitted nothing, while the maBlcians, with 

A review of Buudini's new hook will be found the exception of Houdlnl, declared that the 
in “The Book Spotlight” se<-tloa of thia Issue, youth was too much for them. If the young 

Spaniard had not Insisted that he was possoss<‘d 

trrOrTt nr VrilTDII nnillCU supernatural Imwer* and had admitted that 
Ut TtNTRILUQUISM merely a trickster, his seeret. Insofar 

uni.J!r*th^l!.7 b^ to th* *• remained 
art. with amusing dlalots fbr brgimirri, as such. 
th* bi* of th# bow to give the However, by this time, hi* “supernatural” 

"ftimtto” •n*‘*’’gmMirri’^"‘^linlUUnn*! kte taunmon i.roperty. In the Sunday, 
amuiing axperloMBts. how to breath*. April 26, Issue of The New York World the 

SS'rPLLrNS^CO.^’’^ ’f*" explained by 
Brooklyn, New York. . 

Earl Kitchen, who wltneaaed the demonstration. 
At tbe completion of the demonstration Houdlnl 
performed the Identical effects, giving Kitchen 

a complete expose. Houdlnl explained that 
under ordinary circnmstances he wouldn’t have 
made known tbe yoneg Spaniard’s secret, but 

heranse of the latter’* insiwtence that he was 

possessed of -npematurtl powers, he thought 

that he ahould forestall any attempt to work 
an out-and-out hoax upon the public. 

-tcgamasllla, thru bit managers, made a bid 

for the New York Hippodrome, and for awhile 

the management of the latter house consldcrcj 
hooking him. 

MAGIC NOTES 

Charles C. Burr Is readying a new magic 
act for tbe fair season. 

William E. Becker, Jr., will close his indoor 
season within a few weeks and begin a 
rhantanqaa tour June 1. 

The Bert W. Johnston Magic Show recently 
completed Its season at Uutario, Can., accord¬ 
ing to E. C. M. Arthur, manager. 

Dermotti 1* back In New York making his 

headquarter* at the N. V. A. Club, preparatory 

to going abroad, where he plana to produce a 
new illusion act. 

Sam Bailey, Boston magic dealer, and Mrs. 
Bailey are in New York on a vacation. They 
are taking things easy by trying to take in all 

tbe show* on Broadway—two a day! 

Malcom and Maxine Lippincott, who recently 

closed tbeir one-night stand tour, are resting 
at lat Plata. Mo., preparatory to opening tbeir 

summer season under canvas. 

The Los Angeles Society of Magicians gave 
Its annual show May 1 at tbe Gamut (Tub 

Theater. Among those who appeared were 
Phlllbrook. The Buckleys, Manuel. Marco, 

Thayer. Fewins, Dana Walden, Shirk and 

Asher and Harry Cooke. 

Raymond J. Miller (Raymond, the Magician) 

writes that he is back with tbe Mystic Spencer 
Show, pla.Tlng upper New York State following 

a tour of Canada. The Spencer act consists 
of spirit painting, sbooting-tbru-a-woman, also 

mind reading. Tbe act occuplet fifty minutes 
and carries five people. 

There are a surprising number of bouse 
managers tbrnoot tbe country who are magic 

fans. Whenever the traveling conjurer meets 

up with one of these be Is sure of having a 

pleasant time backstage. Thus Alfred Lamb 
writes this departmeut that one of bis most 

pleasurable engagements was recently played at 

tbe Lincoln Theater, Oakland. Calif., wbefe 

he made the acquaintance of Manager Sousa, ‘ 
an oldtlmer in tbe magic game. He also met 
two local magicians, Judson Marshall and Eb 

Tab. They got together between shows and 
tried out new effects. 

AUSTRALIA 
(Continued from page 44) 

New Zealand by arrangement with Tivoli 
Theaters, Ltd. 

MIm Mattingley, soprano, returned to Mel¬ 

bourne last week after a four-month tour of 
India and tbe East. 

Tom Armstrong, of Armstrong and Rose, ha* 
been an inmate of Molong Private Hospital. 

Darlingbnrst, Sydney, owing to an attack of 
neuritis. 

Mclvor and Scott. Scottish entertainer*, wlH 

leave for .tmerlca tomorrow by tbe Mannganui. 

They go there on speculation. This couple’s 

only daughter, a clever girl of seven year*, wa* 

aceidentally kllb-d by a motor car some months 

ago. 

e. L OILIERT CO. 
092J. ronmlets slock hish-grade Msgl^ Crys- 

JlSf ttl Bails. Mind ReaJltig IWecu, ncairs. 
Rar Pictures, Books. Iftgazinrs, Fsatlirr 
Flowers. Blue Prints. Six Catal^ ard 7 

m ■On* Trlrka 2Se. t'hapssn Fslt, tl.SO: Ms- 
glclaiis’ N. P. .22 Pistol. Cl.UO; Mven Card Tricks, 
SOe; Patter Chatter No*. 1 and X tkOO. 

WPOHTED CHTSTAtS. per dofen, S-In., IT 00: 
3-In., I12.M; S)h-ln.. {24.M: {-In.. $30.00. fUrnple 
CtysUl*. sach, 2-In.. 91.00: S-In.. 9200; IH-ln- 
93.00 ; 4-ln.. $3,50._ 

■■■WHAT IS AN INVENTION? ■■■ 
How to ablaln a patent and other valuable In- I 
fonnatlon is supplied In our FREE booklet. Writ* I 
tor copy lotiiy; I 

-_JIA^FACTURER8 PATENT CO.. INC.. I 
70 Walt 9tr**t. Ntw Yark. 

219 TRICKS OP MAOIO, CAR09. COINS. ETC., 
eMalned. Illnitratad. Only lOc. THE COlXtNS 
t’O., 197 Fultno Pt., Rrnnkly*. New York. 

MAOiciANr pcmenoN roveltt euos 
Tfc lataat. Wo inks na*d. Tb* kind you want. C 
a BLAIODiMHlP. Adrian. W*m Virginia. 

t Hindu ODAZ Wonder 
J0 aolld India Clay Marble. Examined and •'iaced on th* ground, floor 

k or fable. Ordinary handkerrhlel thrown over nutb’e, whicli can be felt through 
\ fabric up to th* last hiatant. Handken-hlef tud.ieniy jerked away—marble I* 

lone completely. It may be immediately reproduced aa desired. No NeLht aklll 
necessary. Just throw handken hief nrrr raarbl* and taka away—marble not thete. 

’I ' an ABSOLITB BAFFI.EK 
/ Works instantly you lecelv* it. Will la»t a llfetlm*. Greatest pocket trick 
/ of a century. Prlca, $1 00. with our new catalog. Magical BnUatln, Hats of 
' new effects, eto. ^ for a dollar blU. 

THflYEB MMICftl MF& CO.. H4 1 Sm Psdw Si, Us tUtfOn, CaWsmia 

-jr;.. BLACKSTONE*S IVIASTERRIECE 
V M ' I You bats all beard »f BLACKSTONE’S clevemass as a card soterulnac. 

T ^2)? THE SECRET IS OUT and now fully eiplaintd. Card Conjuring lathsmost 
popular departmee.t in Maglo and a pack of oarda is susesptlW* to mar* 

ty- I / surprising effects than all other aooeasoriea of a magician. With this pack 
I of Cards you can perform with ease th* Stabbiiu Trick, the Count Down, 
• . ■2BJ can b* nsed as a ivrcing Pack. Blackstone's Favorit* Effseta and mans 
^ others, Thia pack Ktually usad by BlackaioD* oo his “Card Ptayara* 

* J Night.’* Mad* up with hlgb-gr*d* cards only. Prisx P*stgalA 91.09. 

1 MAGIC — FELSMAN’S — MAGIC 
I Maglo Tricks for the pocket, parlor and stag*. Largest assortment In 
Jtthc world, imraenee stock ar.d Immediate shipment*. LARGE (WON- 

K-1 DERFULLY ILLUSTRATED) CATAL08UE, 25 eeatk Besli *1 Card 
Trieka. 25*. TkaratMi** B**k Poatmt Trtaks. 2S*i Bask Coin Tricks. 25*k AN Paatsald. 
ARTHUR P. FCUMAN (0*9t ID. Wiadasr-CHttM Lnkkv. CfeicaM IK. 

0' 
/.'P) 

Master Magicians 
SPECIAL RATE TO MAGICIANS' 

Permanant addrsat cards of tire listed beL\« 
will b* printed at tb* ratn of 11 each inwrtisn 

Accepted (or 26 or 52 weeks only. 

BLACKSTONE 
The Greatast Maflolan tb* World His Ever i 

Known. Pvraiastnt addrst*. Fok Lakt. Win I 

~gusTowl^ i 
“THE WATCH KINO.” j 

H. B. MARINELLI. 2«S W. 47th 9t.. Now YwR I 

MYSTIC CLAYTON ~ 
Beyord Ail Ouestton 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALI9T. 
Car* Tb* Billboard. 209 Putnam aidf.. Now Yark. 

SERVAIS LE ROY” 
“MERELY A MAGICIAN.” 

Permanent address. Keaneburp, N. J. 

1/ ■ n R GREATEST PSYCHIC MARVtU 
K ll n U OF ALL TIMES. 
II n II n Oirertion William Mack. 
1395 Broadway. New Yark City. 

ADA SCHORSCH 
THE WORLD’S GREATEST LADY MAGICIAN. 

10-12 Stats St.. Newtown, Pa. 

RAJAH Ri^OID 
Not th* Beat, but at Oooil as the Bast. 

Billboard. Ciaciimati. Obi*. 

THE Z^CIGS 
STOLL TOUR. ENGLAND. 

Permanent Addreaa. Asbury Park. New Jaraay. 

FRED ESTELLE & CO. 
In “SPIRIT FLOWERS" 

1090 Halsay Street, Brookly*. Ntw Yerk. 

RAY J. FINK’S 
“UNMASKINB THE MEOIUMP' 

Th* Show *f • TbMitaad Wonderi. 

FREDERICK L POWELL 1 
“DEAN OF AMERICAN MAGICIANS" | 

349 W. 58th Straat. New Yerk City | 

PRINCESS MYSTERIA \ 
THE HUMAN RADIO. | 

Fistast Mental Act *■ Record. I 
Th* Blllbaard. 1463 Br**dway. Ntw Yark City. 3 

BECOME A HYPNOTIST 
YOU! “CAN” quickly learn to beceme an expert oper¬ 
ator. Our 25 “Basy Lesemis", complied by the World, 
Famoui Hypnotist. PHUF. L EL TO UNO. tem-bev. 
tbe "Secret Power" and complete system of method* 
used by ail Profesilonal Hyj^ctlata, How to plant 
suggestions In the human mind, control other^ 
thoughts and actions, to hypnotla* in public. Bg- 
ample Leeson No. 20 conaista of 50 clever suagrstloDf 
and expert advice on How To Olv* Funny and Thrill¬ 
ing Ditertalnments or BrneSts for Soclrties. etc., 
charging from $25.00 to $150.00 per night. People 
who make tbe best subjects. QuallBcatlons of a good 
llypnotliL How to hire a good subject and tracb a 
clast of tan students bow to hypnotize him, charging 
tach person tl.OO to 23.00 per letaon per hour. Toni 
“Can" become Indrpendent, a flnancial success, lu 
demand, travai the world over, win the respert, grati¬ 
tude and Influence of worth-whUa friends. Tout 
"Can” team to hypnotize people after you etody 
these leasons and “know" th* “right*’ methods to 
use. how. when and where to use them, all fully ex¬ 
plained in this most remarkable book. Tho most prac¬ 
tical. perfect, complete and easily learned court* pub¬ 
lished. Lessons fully guaranteed. Price “cow- 
plet*’’ ecurse, only $1.00, postpaid. In plain wrapper. 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Fulto* 8t.. Breekly»> N. Y. 

M A.GIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Festur* Acts in Hli.d Reading tod 
Spiritualism. Large stock. Boat qu*l> 
ily. Prompt shipments. Large IJlu*- 
trated Profecslonal Catalog. 20a 

THE OLD RELIABLE 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dept D. 140 S. Dearben St. 

__ CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS 
U; W We tr* the hei !. 

JBi ■ lor Handcuffs. Iwg 
Mail Bags, Stralt-J 
Milk Cant. and. in 

eTwryttiiag in the F.sc»p# line. Prompt 
160-pag* Profet*loD*l Caulogo*. 10c. 
OAKS MAGICAL. CO.. 

DEPT. 546._•_. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy from the Manufariurara. Losrest prioet. Btr- 

■alns in I'std Apparatus. Ll.ST FKKB. 
R. S. SCHLOSSER MAGIC CO.. 

657-959 Sixth AvanMS._Now Yark, N. V. 

BAILEY MAGIC CO. 
New Caulogu* No. 22 for stamp. 

590 Mastachuiatta A«**u*, Cambrida*, ’*39” Maaa. 

’^SiopTspucii^^^ 
A moat pr*et>c*l h—db*ok glrint eamplet* 

) arid mmpie diractiea* for meklnw ail t«m SMt naafol koem, hitcbea.apHre*. ricg<a*,*tc. Ov hR MO 
□s All about wire roM attacbmanta, lashing, blocks, 

tifk*TtiVtT 7? Htriliiif KmrtiiUna’n’t’* mriew».flsm 

THE COLLINS OO.. 
197 Fulta* SL. Braaklyn. N. V. 
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waK oix-D'd In 1017 and I1afirDb<‘ck manairrd 
to keep tlilna-i aolne until the autumn of tlfJtk- 

when conditlonH iM-eume ko bad he waa fnrceil 
to close down. K(hmI for the aJiniaiH hts-ame 

80 scarce that man.r died for lack of proper 

nourishment. Il^atnlieck says he Inst a large 
number of lions, nineteen tigers, forty bears, 

ninteen iH>lar Itears, hundreds of monkeys, 

fourteen elephants, twenty-eight camels, ten 

zebras, seventeen kangar<xis and a considerable 
number of other animals. There are several 
transports now on the way with an'mals for 

Stellingen, where seventeen polar bears, 
eighteen lions, twenty tigers, seventeen deer, 

twenty-three elephants, hundred and fifty 

monkeys, numerous birds and other animals 

are now in complete freedom owing to the 

genial construction of the park. 

The entire chorus and ballet personnel of 

the State Opera have gone on strike, demanding 

a monthly salary of 29s marks ($75). 

With the return of James Klein, discussions 
for a new vaudeville tariff contract will com¬ 

mence April 8. Klein pulilishes a violent “oiieii 

letter’* in Has Organ to I*resldent Konorab, 

which certainly will not ease mutters. 

The first summer vaudeville theater in 

Russia to reopen since the Bolshevik regime 
is the Kremitage, Moscow. Its manager, M. 

Reinike-Botschkow, is in town looking for acts. 
Ills booking agent Is Willie Zimmerman. 

Kern Andra, back from America where she 

managed to get a lot of publicity, announces 

her engagement to Kurt Prenzel, German light¬ 

weight boxing champion. Fern came here 

fifteen years ago as a member of the Bird 

Millman Trio and, during the war, d«velope<l 
Into a film star. Unfortunately, she failed 

to convince of her ability, for without exception 
all her products proved failures. 

While the Bcala is doing tum-away business 
most local theaters announce considerable cut 

in prices of admission, due to an unprecedented 

slump. 

HOTELS 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY Commended and Criticized 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(Communications to our New York Offices, Putnam Bldg., 1493 Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 
than live issues. Pa.vable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two columns.$35.00 

Boy Managers of Hotels 
Civic aiixociations back of the movement to 

•■duiate Ixiys in the management of lndu-tri<-H 
e- t axide April 29 as the day that boys wou'd 
make their appearance in Manhattan hotels 
as managers. The Manger hotels were thrown 

open to their managemert for the day, during 
whifh Jeffreys Hassell, son of George Hassell. 

Iheatrieal professional, managed the Hotel 

Netherland; Gnlver Johnson, the Hotel Times 
Sijuare; Josei'h Thorp, the Hermitage Hotel; 

John A. Topa, the Navarre Hotel, and John 

Speed, the Grand Hotel. And let It be said to 
the credit of the boys that they conducted 

themselves like typical hotel managers. 

Unsolicited Recommendation 
William Herman, a theatrical professional, 

eommnnicates that when tsKiked In Buffalo be 

consulted The Billboard Hotel Directory and, 
seeing the Barnes Hotel listed, registered at 

the Barnes and found It to be very desirable. 

He says the rooms are large, airy, and fX)uipped 
with all conveniences to make guests comfort¬ 
able. At tlie restaurant connected with the 

hotel be had what he is pleased to term a 
“swell lunch for fnrt.v cs-iit*.'* Before depart¬ 

ing he learned that E. S. Barnes gave up the 

hotel in January. It Is now operated by M. 
B. Dnmble, who does everything possible to 

make his guests comfortable. 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL .155 West 47th St. 
ARISTO HOTEL .lOI West 44th St. 
BELMORE HOTEL_61 Lsxinjton Ave. (Ctr. 25th St.).... Moderate Prices. 
DE FRANCE HOTEL. I42-I4C W»sf 49th 8t. 
FULTON HOTEL .2M-268 W. 4bth St (opp. N. V. A)- 
GRAND HOTEL .From $2 up.Broadway and Slit St... 
HOTEL HERMITAGE..From $2 up..Times Square. 42d St and 7th Ave...Phone, 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway . 
HUDSON hotel . '"2 W. 44th St. 
LANGWELL HOTEL.... .123-129 West 44th St. 
NAVARRE HOTEL.Frsm $2 UP.7th Ave. and 38th St. 
REMINGTON HOTEL .129 W. 4eth St„.,_-- 
TIMES SO. HOTEL...1,000 Rooms...Daily...$2 up; Weekly, $12 up...255 W. 43d St 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
ALPINE HOTEL (Formerly Reisenwtbcr'i)...58 St and Eighth Ave.Columbut 1000-01-02 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .776 80 Eighth Ave.    Bryant 0554 
LANSOALE-CANTON APARTMENTS.1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d SL).Cirele III4-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Welt 5Iit St.JJIrcle 6W0 
RUANA APARTMENTS..200 W. 50th SL-800 Eighth Ave...Hotel Service..$20 a Week up. .Circle 7059 
THE ADELAIDE .754-756 Eighth Ave.Bryant 8950-8951 
THE CREIGHTON .128 130 Weat 47th St.Bryant 5771 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
EDNA C. BURNETT .71 West 68th St.Phone. 7528 Trafalgar 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.  Cirtle 8170 
243 W. 54TH STREET Rooms with Kitchenettes. S’role ord DouMe, $8 to $16 (Jomes)..Circle 4845 
341 WEST 5IST STREET..Housekeeping Apts. Single and Double Rooms. $7 to $16 .Circle 3376 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA.Just off Boardwalk.Near all Theatreg.Prcftwlonal Ratcg 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEL....Howard and Franklin Sts.Rates: $7 per Week, Slngls; $10 and $14 Doubls 

BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
BENCOR HOTEL.3d Ave. ind N. 20th St.$1.50 up. Special by Week.Mala 8471 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN . ..Heart of Theater District.. .Spec. Theat Rates. ..331 Trrmcnt St....Beach 5850 
HOTEL COMMODORE (New)..O.ia to Five Minutes to All Theaters. .315 Tremgnt St...Beach 8720 
HOTF.L EDWARDS .Professional Ratal .Maymarket 4958 
QUINCY HOUSE...Brattle Street. Heart of Theatrical District.. .Special Rateg. ..Haymarket 3880 

BUFFALO, N, Y. 
BARNES HOTEL.American and European.Theatrical Rate!.324 Pearl Street 

CHICAGO, ILL, 
HOTEL PASADENA..600 North Dearborn St. ..Phone. Dearborn 1439. .Special Rotes to Performers 
RALEIGH HOTEL .648 N. Dearborn St.Phone. Dearbem 2430 

CINCINNATI. O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5tb St.Main 2548 

CLARKSBURG, VA. 
CLARK HOTEL. .406-408 Clark St. One Block from Depot. .Special Theatrieal Rates, $1.00 and up 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .......Euolid Avs., near E. 14th M..Hoarl sf Piayhsnoa Sguars 

DETROIT. MICH, 
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new managemtn;) Th'atriral rateo .Cadlllaa 8510 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Montcalm. W.. Single, $8. $10. $12; Double. $10. $12. 14...Cherry 0922 
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cl.flord ard Cagley.Thcitrioal Ratoo.Cherry 9810 

FORT SMITH, ARK. 
DOUGLAS HOTEL .Special TTioatrical Rates 

GRAND AAPIDS, MICH. 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Soot In Mlehl|an 

HARRISBURG. PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..14$ 8. 3d St....“Henry Prices".. $1.00 up. Spooiil by wgok...Bell Phono 6574 

HARTFORD, CONN. 
NEW DOM HOTEL. INC.Church and Trumbull Sts.Special Rates to Performers 

JACKSONVILLE, FLA. 
THE ANNEX.304 W. Bay St., Opposite Mason Hotel.Phene 6103 .Rates. $1 QO and up 

, KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltimore.Canter Theatrieal District.Rates from $150 
COATES HOUSE .Street Cars from Union Station...Rotes; $1.0') "n 
MZCCA HOTEL .Hall Block from Orpbeum and Gayoty Theatroc.Prof. Ratoo 

LA SALLE, ILL. 
KASKASKIA HOTEL AND CAFE.Firepraot.Near Theatrei;.Theatrical Rates 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK. 
VICTORIA HOTEL..Next Doer to the Majestic Theatre. .Modern..Rateo $1 up per Day..Phone 9417 

LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 
HOTEL CHANDLER.834 South Main.Theatriral Rates.Faber 1425 
HOTEL STOWELL.416 South Spring Street.All Rooms with Bath.$200 and up 

LOUISVILLE, KY. ' 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leslie)... .6th and Court PI.Same Management... .Prof,. Ratal 

MIDDLESBORO. KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL.R. 8. Roberts, Prop.Wants the Show People.Popular Prieos 

OMAHA, NEB. 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Douglas Sts.Theatrical Headquarters 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
HIRSH HOTEL .816 Walnut St. 

.Bryant 0094 

.Bryant 1197-8 
.Madison Square 0501 

. ,. Bryant 8710 
Lackawanna 6090-6091 

..Longacre 4110 
Chickering 27C0 
..Fits Roy 6442 

Brvant 7228 9 
Phone, Bryant 1847 
.Fitr Roy 6463 
. Bryant 3363 
- - Lack. 6900 

BEKLTN, April 6.—Aa cabltxl, the nndden 
arrival here of the Preneb and Belgian 

delegntea, Dick Cartor and M. Oharloy, 
ranned quife eome nnrprlHe, and altbo they 

claimed to have no official mlaalon It was 

soon learned that the object of their coming 

'V,is the clearing of the aitnatioo brought about 
I the I’arit conference three weeks ago. They 

. aim to have a grievance against the V. A. F., 

. .verting they have been let down as allies 

ai; ), now that the V. A. F.' has lifted the 
‘■an against so-called ex-enemy fierformers, they 

are forced to act on their own, making peace 
V ilb the I. A, Lk as rapidly as possible, since 

the V. A. F. has omitted to stand by the 
"greement of a thirty-day notice until the ban 

Would be removed all around. They are aware 
of the fact that by the removal of the ban 

to come into oiieration at once the I. A. L. ban 

againat English performers was automatically 
lifted as well, permitting English acts to work 
here already (Royal Merry Four at Hansa, Ham¬ 

burg). Remembering ti»e attitude of the 
F’rench and Belgian unions towards German 
performers a year ago, ttie I. A. h. received 

garter and Cliarley witliout any undue en- 
9bii.‘-lasm, but gave them the information they 

^lulred, and r*resldent Konorab acted as tlieir 

r guide thru a large numl>er of pleasiiro reports. 
In fact made it pnssilile for them to see about 

fifteen to twenty vandeville and cab.aret places 
within the afternoon and evening of their one- 
day stay in Berlin. TIuy departed the next 

morning for I’aris. Among vandevilllana there 

la little desire to accept bookings for Franee 

and Belgium Just now when the currency In 
these countries is of so uneertain a nature. 

Panl Spadon], hack from London, says he 

hafc booked a large numlier of English wts 
here, including the following: The Great Uarmo. 
Bob Pender Troupe, Voltard, Jaek^on's Eight 

Grecian Maids, Restori and Partner, Griffith 
Bros., Saiko and Takata, Dolly and Billy. 

Jeanette and Scott, Alex Hyde’s Jazzb.ind, etc. 
He says there Is little to be seen of vauderille 
in the English metropolis, and less in the 

provinces and according to hia Interviews with 
leading managers there will be no change in 

the situation until the autumn, most bouses 
sticking to revues; tlie only exception, perhaps, 
will lie the Stoll Tour. HpadonI says the finest 

show he saw was at the London Hippodrome 
. ml tile individnal hit was by tlw Gertrude 

Iloffnian (Jirls. london hotels, according to 
sisiloii;, are deeldedly cheaper than hotels in 

H'-rlin. He went over w’'th Gustav I.ange, man- 

•iger of the Hannover Tivoli Theater, who 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 
By BEN BODEC 

Representative Bill Dillon has finally ef¬ 
fected a settlement of the Portland (Me.) dis¬ 
pute that had kept the men out of three Im-aJ 
theaters alnce last September. After bringing 

the much extended wage negotiations to a suc¬ 

cessful end Dilloa arranged for the boys to 

return to their Jobs behind the wings April 

Salem, O., now has Its own branch of the I. 
X. When the stage bands and movie machine 

men of that section made application to the 
I. A. headquarters for a charter RepreseatatiTe 

Tinney was assigned to look the situation over, 
with the result that the international office 

pas.ed favorably upon the re<iuest. Tinney pn- 
. !ded at the subsequent Installation ceremonies. 

The .'(alem l)Ody Is to be known as “mlx<‘d’' 

De-plte the intense opposition prevailing. 
First Vice-President Fred Dempsey was re¬ 

elected business agent of the Boston local, de¬ 
feating Steve P. Joy b.v a vote of .’J.'JO to 89. 
Til'- Boston lads. It Is said, had a merry time 

eiertioneeiing, the voting on the other offl<'c« 

t>•■ing pretty close. 

Frank Monroe sailed over the solid waves of 
opiK.sifbm thrown up by John Regan and 
Tie-mas Tos«a to another term as president of 

the Roston outfit. Joiin P. Donovan out- 
sprlntcd diaries Ferrari for the Job of taking 
care of the liKal's money hags, while nobody 

gainsaid James J. O'Brien’s retention as re¬ 
cording W'cretary. To the Executive Board were 

elecli'il John K McDonald, Ham Horton, narence 
E. Robinson, F. R. Kelly and Ed J. Curtin. 

.Xssigned to take the trip for the grand ron- 
fab at CIneinnati, by vote of the local, were 

Monroe, McDonald, Horton. George E. '(’urran 

and P. J. (Larry) Sheehan. 

Opposite Casins Theatre. 

PITTSBURG, PA. 
HOTEL CARR.Special Rcto*.326-21 Pena Avt ..Ball. Caurt 90ot 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAUBANT....417 Penn Ave.Special Rateg.. Rooms by Day tr Week 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL ....Rates. $6.00 and $9.00, with Bath; $14 00 DouMe... Phone, 5371 Stone 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
AMERICAN ANNEX .6th and Market Sts. .Olive 5300 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL .Grand and Olive. Special Theatrical Rates.Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th tad Morgan. 2 Blks. N. o( Washington.. .^.. $« 00 pw wtok and up 

TORONTO. CANADA 
ARLINGTON King and John Street..Leading Theatrical Hotel..Specidi Ratos to the Protession 

TULSA, OKLA. 
HOTEL MT. VERNON_For Show Folks.... l4'/i Eett 2d Street $6 to $8 per We«k....O 5814 
HOTEL PLAZA .Newly Furnished. Moderate Rates.Phone, C-4924 

WICHITA, KAN. 
CADILLAC HOTEL .109 S. Emporia Avt.Modom OMiVMlonea-Prafowitnal 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Uwis, Prop.Professisoal Rates.Phono, No. 9015 

WILLIAMSPORT, PA. 
PARK HOTEL... Covered Entranco Pa. Station-200 Rooms. $1.50 uP...lChao. Duffy, Propriotor 

Special: Rates 

What really occanioned a doidexl imrprUc 
In Now York ntage hand circle* wa* the de¬ 
feat of R.-iIph Behllng, of I»cal No. 4, Brook¬ 

lyn, for re-election to the office of basinet* 
agent. Linford Rl*ley wn« the victor. In¬ 

cidentally, Behllng hold* the Job of secretary 
on the Fourth DUtrlet Board. 

Barney Byan will head the Brooklyn aggn*- 

gution for another year, having been re-elected 

to offlee over alight o|i|io*ltion. KehedultHl to 
fare forth to Cincinnati noon arc Ryan. Vli-e- 

I’reeldcnt Jake Ulricb, Dave ')irk and Ralph 
Behllng. 

Hotel America 
47th Street Just Fast of Broadway 

Tl.e only exclusive Theatrical Hotel at moderate prices 

in New York City. Our rates ate reasonable to the 

profession. Larae room with private bath, $17.50 per 

week. .Single Room, without bath. $11.00 per week. 

MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS IN ADVANCE. 
booked quite a niiml>er of EngliKh aetn. Reeve* 
& Ijumport are repre«entlnK Spndonl in I-ondoo. 
and in all probahilify one of tln-m will Hliorfly 

vi-^it Berlin aecompatii'd lij a leading KnglUli 
iimnaKer. 

G. H. llenschel, I-nndon .agent, here on a 
booking trip, ha* ap[iointed Willie Zimmerman 

big German representative. 

'LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
' 306 W. 91st SUeet 776-80 Eighth Ave., 

Tel..Clrele6040. NEW YORK CITY. Tel., Bnant(-,54. 

•3 Hleh-claa* elevator i F^^mlsheIi apartments, 
e apartments. Beautifully I All impn vemetUs. Stilct- 
s fundshed. I ly tbeatricaL 
£ MRS. GEO. W. DANIEL. Pranrieter. 
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„.lii l>e chaperoned by William (“Boao") Dil¬ 

lon. 

i'or the first time In many years an opposi¬ 
tion tlokol threatens to stir things when Local 

Vo. Ohicafo. holds its elections next week, 

"ll.rli rrii'ik'on I" out on the warpath for 
Secretary-Treasurer Oscar H. Ryan’s Job, while 

tieorse K. Itrown. business emissary, will ha-^e 

to eniss stage bracea with John ("Bed”) 

lahey. 

arenne and Boardwalk, Atlantic City. The 

structure will seat 2,000 and will be one of the 

finest amusement places In tbe resort. 

Spokane theatrical men bare been inrited to 

Colton, Wash., May 17, for tbe opening of tbe 
new Mrax Theater, erei-ted by ilenry Mraz, and 

to be managed by him. Pictures and vaude¬ 

ville will be offered in the new bouse, which 

is one of the outstanding theaters in South¬ 

eastern Washington. 

Meml'crs of Local No. 306, the movie op- 

orttors' outfit of New York, have voted to 
aid Harry Hoffman, indicted for the murder 

of Mrs. ilaud itauer on Staten Island several 
seeks ago, in his fight to vindicate himself. 

The lo<'al not only voted Hoffman Its confi¬ 

dence in his Innocence but any financial as¬ 
sistance It may be called upon to contribute. 

International Vice-President Cleve Beck, of 

Fresno. Calif., while motoring with his father 
secently, had a narrow esca|>e when the car In 
which they were riding ovi-rtiirned. The elder 
Beck suffered a fractured skull, from which he 

i> reported to be recovering. 

NEW THEATERS 
Tlie new Columbia Tbeater, Slick, Ok., opened 

recently. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
(Continued from page 311) 

business in all forms, $50,000; A. L. Williams. 

James T. Copper, Richard K. Spriggs. 

Indiana 
belmar Tbeater Co., Qjry, to operate theaters 

und exhibit motion pictures, $40,000; Damon 

Orlowski, Harding O. Martin, Clyde E. Eaiiott. 

Maine 
Hall Amusement Co., Bangor, shows, thea¬ 

ters and pictures; capital, $10,000, all common, 

nothing paid In, par value $10; Frederick T. 

Hall, Loris D. Hall, Benjamin W. Blanchard. 

Massachusetts 
National Icc Rinks, Inc., Boston, amusement; 

capital, $750,000; 50,000 shares preferred 

valued at $10 each, 50,000 shares of common $3 

each; William L. Young, James A. Murphy, 

Mary O. Carr. 

amusement resort, $10,000; C. L. Beares, W. 

Williams, P. D. Benson. 

Pickwln Bealty Corporation. Manhattan, 

realty, theaters, pictures, $1,000; David Blum, 

Irving H. Greenfield, Mattie Uammerstein. 

Capitol Machine Co., Manhattan, motion pic¬ 
ture projei'tors, 1,500 shares preferred stock 

$100 each. 6,000 common $-.5 each; active capi¬ 

tal, $300,000; W’. B. Greene, J. Frankenberg, 

L. J. Rosett. 

Theodore Hammersteln, Inc., New York, pic¬ 

tures, $40,000; Theodore Hammersteln, Alonzo 
Price, Henry Redfield. 

Capitol Machine Co., Inc., New York City, 

picture projectors, $300,000; 1.500 shares pre¬ 

ferred stock, $100 par value; 6,000 shares com¬ 

mon stock, $25 par value; W. E. Greene, Julius 

Grankenberg, L. J. Rosett. 

Harry E. Morton Anmsements, Inc., Syra¬ 

cuse, amuseme $50,000: H. E. Morton, D. B. 

Sanneman, Marie 8. Morton. 

Dahaus Amusement Co.. Inc., Brooklyn, the¬ 

atrical film agents, etc.; $25,000; David Davis, 

Ethel Davis, Meyer Hausner. 

Metro Pictures Corporation, New York; O. 

M. Green, service agent, Oklahoma City; capi¬ 

tal. $10,000. 

Seaman A Bardwell, Inc., Highland, Ulster 

County, realty, manage theaters, $25,000; Wal¬ 

ter Seaman, A. E. Bardwell. 

Whitman Bennett Finance Oorp., Yonkers, 

motion pictures, 2,500 shares preferred stock. 

LYLE 'WEBSTER 
Is Another Who Finds The Billboard a Real Necessity 

Mr. Webster is manager of the City Opera House, at Rochester, 
N. H., and. writing under date of April 16, he s.-iys: 

In reply to your letter relative to sample copy of 
The Billboard. 

1 have been taking The Billboard for a good mmy 
years and get It every week from our local news dealer, 
T. W. Osgood. 

I couldn't get along without it, for I certainly need 
It In my business. 

Thanking you for your kindness in the matter, I re¬ 
main. Yours respectfully, 

LYLE WEBSTER, Mgr. City Opera House. 

Every step forward In the progress of the show business is 
faithfully recorded In The Billboard, furnishing food for aggressive 
thought and action to the man who avails himself of its service. 

HAVE YOU TRIED IT? 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

Please enter my subscription for The Billboard for. 

. .months, for which I enclose $. 

One year, $3.00; Six months, $1,75; Three months. $1.00. 

Work on the picture theater for Cromwell, 

Ok., la nearing completion. 

Construction of the new municipal auditorium 

at Minncaiiolls, Minn., la to atari aoon. 

Tlie new Metropolitan Theater, San Francla<-o. 

opened recently. 

Wllli.im Fox. Sr., contemplatea erection of a 

tbeater at TuIm, Ok. 

rolnmbns, O., la to have a new picture thea¬ 

ter. to he erected in Cllntonvllle. 

llie new Capitol Tbeater. Milwankee. Wia., 

opened rceently. 

Marland, Ok., la soon to have a new picture 

tlieater. 

Tbe LilHTty Theater, Spring Valley, III-, 

opened recently. 

L. Steventa plana to erect a large alrdome at 

Plcher, Ok. 

Ihe Cryatal Theater, Broken Arrow. Ok., had 

1th opening recently. 

MrMInnvIIle. Tenn., la to have a new picture 

theater >oon. 

A ayndlcate ha a been formed for the erection 

of a tbeater at San Fernando, Calif. 

The new Home The.vter at Blythevllle, Ark., 

waa opened recently. 

George Scheets has started conatrnction work 

(ni his new tbeater at Hanover, Kan. 

The Famona rtayera-Iaaky Corporation plana 

• arty erection of a film exchange building at 

Cincinnati. Tbe atrneture will coet $.50,000. 

Brooklyn, N. Y., 1* to have S new picture 

tiH'aier at Flatbush ami Flatland avenues. s*'at- 

lag 2.000 and coating $500,000. 

Work la being rnabed to completion on tbe 
tUiiitir in tbe .\kdar Shrine Mosque, Tolaa, Ok. 

it wUl seat 2,000 and cost $300,000. 

ConKtruction of the Piedmont Theater, Green¬ 

ville. 8. C., will atari June 1. It will seat 

1.178 and cost $250,000. 

Plan» have been completed for the oonatrnc- 
tlon of a tbeater on Seventh avenue, Seattle, 
Wash. 

.5nnouncement la made of the completion of 

planx for the conxtructiun of a new picture 
theater at Lincoln, Neb. 

The Itlvoli, Oolnmbua, O., under the pro- 
prietnrhlilp of MesHra. Pekraa, Petrakla and 

Sel on, will lie completed and opened before mid- 
•iimmer. 

liavid Weinidock has taken over the Strand 

Tbeater, Newark, N. J., and plana to rebuild 

it to (onform with every regulation of a modern 
pinylmniie, 

_ I'lie I'uiiihki Uiid Felluwa’ Lodge, Auburn. N. 

I., piana tlio erection Of a two-atory bunlneas 

biock, wbieb, beeiden ita temple, wlU contain 

a theater and two atorea. The tentative plana 

eall (or an expenditure of $30,000. 

The Stanley ConatriKtlon Oo. of America 
announces that work ia to bo started shortly 

its new $2,000,000 theater st Kentucky 

Weld-On Amusement Co., New Bedford, 
amuaemenfa, $:ai,0»'0; Edward Daniel Davenport. 

Cbarlea Edward Davenport. Omer Alexander 

LeDoux, Ethel Corlnne LeDoux. 
Fairmonnt Collaenm Co., Bangor, real estate 

and amuhementh, $50,000; J. Lamb, D. 0. Ter¬ 

rill, H. A. McClure. 
G. E. liOtbrop Theaters Co., Boston, tbeatera; 

capital, $50,000; Arthnr L. Griffin and Charles 

C. Tnkesbury of Boaton and Bnfus A. Somerby 

of Boston. 
W. J. Owk, Inc., Springfield, amnaementa, 

$30,000; William J. Cook,’ Helen B. Cook. 

Clarence A. Warren. 
Inatrnctoraoope. Inc., Cambridge, motion pic¬ 

tures and machlnea; capital, $30,000; Incor- 

l>oratorM, Kenneth L. Hayca of Brookline, Al- 

phena B. Smith of Weymouth and Laurence M. 

Lombard of Winchester. 

New Jertey 
Mountain View .Viuusement Co., amuaement 

enterprlac*. $2.50.t»t0. 

New York 
Celoron Toboggan Co., Manhattan, piihlio 

$100 each; 3,.'>oo common, no par valne; V. 

Mclainghlin, P. Cohen, S. Ellis. 

Tamy's Villa Corp.. Fleiachmanna. Delaware 

County, hotela. tbeatera, etc.; $2,000; Andre 

T.imeavary, Miehael Ke.ier, Herman Mann. 

North Side Amnaement Corp., Bronx, mo¬ 

tion plctnrea. $6,000; 1. Oksenkrug, D. and 

H. Stravlfi. 

Cameo Theater Co.. Manhattan, moving pic- 

turea, $23,000; D. and B. Weinatock, B. M. 

liAltman. 

Tnatrurtlve Pictures Corp., Manhattan, flbna, 

100 sharea eommoo stock, no par value; A. 

Rosenlwum, M. Marmor. 
Duuans .\musement Oo.. Brooklyn, film agents, 

$23,0)10; D. and E. Darla, M. Hausner. 

Productions, Manhattan, motion pictnree, $5,- 

000; J. Marks. F. E. Johnson. 
Gotlile Picture Corp., Manhattan, 100 shares 

common stock, no par value; !.>. Baum, P. Free¬ 

man. I. Lerine. 

.Vthletic Bolding Co., Woodstock, Ulster Oaon- 
ty. amusements, $30,000; W. S. E. Elwyn, F. 

Happy, H. White. 

QUICK 
DELIVERIES AT FAIR PRICES OF COSTUMES 

TIGHTS, HOSE, SPANGLES, WIGS, ETC.- 
COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN’S MAKE UP. 

Ws Mafca tad Hast Catbioiaa H All Daaerlatloaa. 

MIN8TRBL AND AMATEl’R SHOWS Olvao •Spaclar’ Attantlou. 
A S-oa. Box of Jack Wabrr't Famoua "BLACK PACK” MAKB-l’P aaot poatpsl.l 

In D. S. »nd Canada for *5e. 
Send for raw Prloa Dat* 

CHICAGO COSXCIVIE: works, Inc., 
IIS-120 NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHICASO^ILLINOIS. 

(Naw AMrtasl Pbaw. Stata a7M. 

Harry E. Morton, amntementa, Syracuse, T.'iO,- 

000; H. E. and M. S. Morton, D, B. Sanneman. 

Oklahoma 
Waco Gun Club, Waco. Tex., $1..500; L. M, 

Sparks, W. 8. Witte and Cbria Eubanks. 

Texas 
City Amusement Co.. San Antonio, $S,000; 

J. Zalmanzlg, D. Gottlieb, A. Jones. 

Cniveraal Film Exchange, Inc., New York, 

$8,0<X); capital stock 2,000 shares preferred 

sto<'k and 100 ahares non-par value., Texas 

headquarters, Anatln; Ike D. White, State 
agent. 

Home Productions 

“Jollies of 1924” was staged recently ut 
the Richelieu Theater, lilalrsville, i’a., by the 
Gold & Klscus Producing Compiiny. of A,inllu, 
I’a., under auspices of ttw Imal .Vnierieuii 
Legion Post, No. 4)»7. Three performances were 
attended by capacity audiences. 

“The Bell-Hops’ Bail”, a minstrel and fun 
frolic, was presented in the Strand Theater. 
Apollo, I’a., recently under auspices of the 
local American Legion Pn«t. No. 40s. Th^pro¬ 
duction was directed by Gold and Fiscus. Three 
performances were viewed by large and ap¬ 
preciative audiences. 

The Eagle .Ithletlc CInb gave a minstrel 
show at the Harris School .\uditurium. -Lkron. 
O., recently to a large and res|H)nsivp audi¬ 
ence. Chief among the fuumakers were Ell 
Rogoff and Jack Kelly, with Parker Scott and 
Harry Osman as soloists. Chick Hoffman. 
Maggie Magliune and Boblde Harrington starred 
In comed.v. The production was stageii and 
directed by Joe .Maloney and F'rank Gerould. 

“Fools Hill”, a sprightly farce comedy, writ- 
ten by Mr. and Mrs. William Smith Golden- 
biirg, was presented at the Odenn Playhouse. 
Cincinnati, .\prll 2tt. by the Senior Show Shop 
Players of the Goldenburg School. The leading 
roles were played by Eleanor Ryan, Bruce 
Henry. Walter Whitman, Selma KInroan. Vera 
Helwlg, William Maier, John Rcmke. Mildred 
Smith Roehrer, Ray McPblllips, Mon-lla Gold- 
enbnrg and Eugene Sprague. Severa, thcat- 
rical men viewed the piay to ol serae it« iir'>- 
fesslonal pi’ssihilltles. among them tw-lng Stesrt 
Walker, well-known producer; Ral.ili )i. Kcm- 
met. manager for -tnne Nichols; William Mci k. 
manager of the r-’X Theater; George 1>. Wat 
tera and Sam Tsyior. associated with the Grand 
PIsvers, and Paul Hillman, manager of tb-- 
Shubert Tbeater. who was present as the n-‘v ' 
of telegraphic Instructlona from J. J. ShulaTt. 

Minstrel 
Scwilo and 

T/lzhtkig Ef- 
fecti. Wigs 
and El'ERT- 
r III N O for 
Minstrel and 
Musical Shows. 

Costun!es 
S-nd 8 reri 

stsmpafor 1921 
"Minstrel So-- 
gestloo,.” fhjr 
FTtra SERV¬ 
ICE DEPT 
he’p, y,-u ttatt 
year swa shew. 

Heoker-HoweCestumoCo., Haverhill, Mass- 

I 

MAKE-UR BOOK 
or Stay, Guide, cootslni "full” Instruction* recard- 
Inf wi^. Beards. Mike-UP MateTlal. Old and New 
Method* of MiVe-Cp. the varlou* Features. Age la'll 
Condition. D'ffrrent Natlonilllles and llcw To Por¬ 
tray Them—Yinkee. M'nerj. Cowhoya. Negro, Chl- 
neae. Old Mm. Old Wemen, Old Maids, etc.; Staga 
Maaiger'a Put lea. other OfJirers. Rrheirsili, Pmmpt- 
ers, etc. Only 25e. poilpald. TUB COLLINS CO.. 

Fulton Street Brooklyn. New 5'ork. . 

J. MAHLON DUGANNE 
Anthur. Composer and Frrshicer of 

“PRINCE CHARMING” 
An Operetta for Amateurs. 

Composer of numerous other musical productions. 
On* song "bit” often makes a show a financial sw- 
ces*. Yon may need that numtier. Let me know 
*that you re<;ulre. Music set to lyrics, or lyrliw 
fuppll^ to music. For terms address 

BOX ISl. Al'.oonu. Petmaylranla. 

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS 
Harrtnfton Adams, Inc. 
_Hnma Ogee. Foatorla Ohio 

/To Intreduce aur exqul- 
jftta Frrrrh "A-Lur»” 
Powder, the moat lajt- 

ing, drilette iwrfumeO -nd 
rflnest tritumi ycu hue r»cr 

’osrd. wewill tend FREE our 
tffarrantrd French Gilt Cupid 

Vaaity Bei, with Mirror, I’ulT 
and "A-Lura rouge, with order for sample sire 
"A-Lnra” Powder. White, Creme, Brunette XiiJ 
standard Tima. Pset-nalJ, 35e. InCanatla. 10a Ex. 
MAI80N 6REG0IR^29Lralait*BAy«.. NtwYark 

[wii DONWILIIAMS&IICK 
TWO CO LOB 

TICK 
FORT SMITI 

ETS 
H,ARK. 
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Picked Up by the Page 

Aliout the most ifratifyintr things that laiv 

oiiMirrf'fl in Npw York dincp Kistcr Iiavt- 
ill iiiuixal rircles. Forpmost anionc tln-so Is. 
iwrliaps, the appearance ot M.VltlAN .VNOKll- 

SttX at the TOWN HALL. The THtNAI.nsON 

MI’SICAL BrRF.\r sponaored the enKaeement. 

From a financial viewpoint It was not Katia 

factor.v. It la quite ambitious for an upper 

Seventh avenue concern of onr Race to attempt 

tAJACKSON'S'Effi’I 
CLASS “A” TYPES 

✓ In the Interest oPthe 
CdoredActor.Slio^manSiHusidon, 

1 aPAmerica. 

trOMMT'Nir.VTIONS Tti Oi l: NKW YORK OFFICES) 

.f more tliaii averaije Intelligence, ami carries 
filling the Town HaR without the prestigi' ^ 

, *’ , ». »• » t. . , tils <1islinct’on with nice, manl.t gracn 
that commands the attention of it 

MlLl.LK and LY'LES, whose “Uuniiin’ Wild" 
patrons. Tie- balcony was well filled, hut i-. of*.., « snii tn vo ' iieiisui .. ~ taiiiment itandpolnt. and as hnv-ofllce draws ' , . Sliiiw li ft New 1 ork after a tong run to *<• . _ .j,- minearance of a score of appurcnti.t ■ • 
downstairs held » bare 2« in a -pac- ^ ^ riiiUdelphia. for a ministers In traditional frisk coats. O-.ite naturally the name Is not helng divulged, 
tka can acisunnuslate l.bOO. Th s is no dis- ^ j ,.„t his Judgment must he conceded to be 

erW ” I '** fietrt ^nrti tl‘ ’'ing t"ur iilwad. took time during the final y ,lj corner made a ceremonial call niton ' m n . ♦ , 
fledglings In the l-lgger field of artistic participate in a new film production. Sherwood at his stopping place. Mr. ^ :<;mP«nles. 

prcsentatiims. A TALKINO MOVIK. f#r which they contracted sherwood. whose home is In St. Paul. Minn., and 

\ K-« t! J c There has Itcen eonslderable isimineiit about 

IN 1^ 1 /~A\Tl . t what makes an aet good and of the ela«s ••A" 
^ ty|M' on the T. 0. P. \. rirenlt. There are 

. . '■'^W v^SH'^'wftr - / niany elements Involved In presenting a gmsl 
tlCLtl&MUSlClCLIi ''‘y aet. too many that can not he desi-rlhed. 

^y Tliere are many styles and types of arts and 
mm—mmmm III ^***^ "c • m-^ sliows. Stomo aro gitod l)erau"e of tho humor 

NFW YORK OFFICES) ’bey have, ftnme stand up on tho personality 
Ilf a performer. Many are the result of hard 

work, and yet others snceeed apparentlv hy ae- 

AN AMEN CORNER clileut. We offer to yi»H the seleetlon of an 
___ oflleial high In clrenlt affairs, a list that he 

„ . j . 1 •. .. , .ifi.i petielled as being sure fire from an ehter- 
rpper Harlem was amused and a lot m.\stifled ‘ .nt m. a 

.\ndrew Bishop'* two dramatic companies. 
.Titles MeOarr's '‘Rngtlme Steppers”, Tltekle and 

Baby Cox, the Woodens, Whitman Sisters' Com- Nor Is It any dix redit to Miss And. rson. WILLIAM MORKIS, the producer, for ^isi,ing New York and other eastern ibiby 1 ox. the oodens, w hitman Sisters Com- 

who is yet eomparatively unknown. A MrsiCAL twent.v-flvo per cent of the gross Income. A ,,,, „ffU'Ial eapacitv ns president of Brownie Trio. Albert Gaines. Edmania 

CRITIC of The NEW YORK WORLD describes contract. Indeed. Mr. Milbr called at international Conference of Knights ^”7' I***- ^-l Wrlglit. 
her as "a eolon d contralto with a voice of y,„. itinbourd office with news of his plans, yemplars was one of the high Masonic of- ^'k'- Onln«'» ”'-'o. Boots Hope, W iggens and 
.1. -1..1.. .I_.._I1, CO... k.. o.. . . _ _*'iuiiiai • . L ttle R t and lliwten and Hooten are anme ef 
deep ricliness mid warmth. . . . She has as niuch of which is, of course, for the I'"’*' fieinls to first lend his sanction to the nation- 
.vet a curiously restrained and academic stjle „ confidential character, hnt he has ,1, nmnsement folk In the Masonic y'*' were listed to the Page, 

that she will overcome with time. She has ^ weB-defined future outlined. leaternlty. ,1’’r* 
a Inseious voire." Anyhow she is another 

artist who has l>een admitted to the sacred WHITE ACTS PLAY 
higlier realms, and the Donaldson bureau has ^ 

estatilislicd itself in a field compnrativel.v new _ 

to us csimmireliill.v. . npi,ipnce of Is'tter Rac 

NEGRO HOUSES 

.Vn evidenoe of iH'tter Race relations Is found 

wine ciu oi these, and this Is not all the list 

fraternity. mean*, have talent, willingness to wurk. 
This sanction he has sustained b.v accept- conrage to develop original material, 

ing the second honorary member-hip that the Xone Is credited to any extent with pilfering 
cluh eonferri’d, and b.v demonstrating an netlre ideas of others on the circuit. This Is 
interest in such Negro theatrical folk as pnb)|,i,p,i wltlumt the knowledge of the ofliclal 

happened to visit his city, .\mong the few foneerned with a view of encouraging more acts 

was enjoyed’ by would not have heon rogatded as possible in «lcai-ons and made a visit to the home of Roosevelt Theater. Cincinnati, whose Judgment 
conntrv. ‘ ' any theater in the .South that catered to an Tennle Hillman, famous costumer, who was Is to be depended upon, arrived ahont the time 

Fnvt RPOWVr who exelnsively Negro audience. Tl.c special mid- hoste- to the St. Paul man and his wife Myth the almve Information was ^talned. Astate- 

< U RFPVTrr RrRF\n n'ffbt performances given In many Negro thea- w.-re: Charles Thorpe, manager of musical tnent hr him places Bufferheans and Susie In 
fhsf l^ks ^neert ami ♦'‘'‘s to white audiences with entirely Negro head-iuarters; William Elkins, conductor of the the charmed INt. He s,y,: .‘Mr. Rcevin In- 
tna books concert ana ^ Dextra Choral Club; Walter Jackson, director formed me that they have a clean act, and T 

■^T^rk slrVs oMaTnIng The week of -tprll 2t the Rayo presented the of the Dnssing R.^tm nub; Leigh Wliipiu-r. find that they have eliminated all double en- 
■ ber eat^T* to be C Burtinos. a double slack-wlre act; "Imogene tha, flint director; Maharajah. ois>ri.tor of tho tendre songs. .loo's dancing will make then 

tier catalog to bo pre- Mystic Theatir in Starlight Park; Prince great favorites with andienees that are with- 

tliouKands thruout the connfry. 

On the same day EDN.\ BROWNE, who 
operiites the T NIVERSAL SERVICE BCREAD. 
a Imsiness eoneern that books concert and 
lyceum artists and promotes local concerts, 

was a vi-llor to New York. She Is ol'talning 
options on talent for her catalog to be pre¬ 
sented to community organizations, colleges. 

"Ys", etc., for the fall season. The young and 
eiiergi-tio little woman Is determined to put 
the Negro artist on a business basis. 

"STRCT" PAYNE, publicity member of the 

DEXTRA MALE CHORUS, Is on a tour of 

cities along the Coast from Boston to Wash¬ 
ington in the interests of the ASSOCIATED 
flI.EE CLUBS. The plan being worked out hy 
him contemplates the appearance of the glee 

club of each city being presented In every 
otls'r city under the local auspices snd pro- 

nioiiiin of the home organization. Ineideutally, 

CHARLES THORPE, president of Di-xtra, an- 
uoiini-es that the big BILL ELKINS' chorus 

will )«> presented downtown at one of the larger 
nuditoriums early in the autiima, an earlier 

presentation being Impossible hecanse of pro¬ 
fessional contracts already made for different 
laemtiers of the group. 

Tlio strange gentlemen who attracted so 
much attention during the week in the upp<‘r 
readies of Harlem were the KIXOLIXO 

BROTHERS - TURNi M AND BAILEY Kidi- 
Show hand laiys, whom THOMAS M.tYS. band¬ 

master, of Cleveland, assemliled to Join tlie 
show as It starti*d tlie road tour. Pending 
the opening they strutted their stuff in 14ot!i 
street and thereabout. Tliey made things lively 

around M.\D.4ME ROBINSON'S, the professional 
l.eadiinarters. 

HELENA JUSTA and In-r dad. DUKE .TOHN- 
SON, of JONES and .TOHNSON, visited with 
friends during Easter week while her act laid 

off up-state. Met BOOTS HOPE, the ' Cliamplon 

liar”, according to liis own billing. He 

Mysteria, the mystic; Henry Hanmel, of the ont evil thoughts.” 

AI n. Woods enterprises; Wm. Handy, of He- Mr. Henry ismtlnnes with some candid re¬ 
publishing house that bears hl» name; Clarenci* marks abnnt his Intention never to pay as 
Williams and Daniel Haynes, of tlie former’s niueh for an art that he knows to be using 

publishing business; Edgar Conners and .VI material that Is the rightful property of an- 

Watts, who Jint closed with ‘‘Shiiflle .Vlnng’’; other aet. v 
Wm. Brooks, of tlie Lincoln Theater orchestra: He also makes the suggestion that acts orlg- 

John W. Cooper, ventrlloiiuist; J. A. .laeksou. Inatlng In Chicago and New York should play 

of The BilRioard, national secretary of the the Northern group of theaters, and If reports 

Deacons; J. R. B. Whitney and Wm. .T. Kll- Justify their further employment, that they 
Patrick, publisher and “traveler” for The given a blanket contract for a definite num- 

Caravan, magazine, and J. B. Stringer, national l*cr of weeks that will take them over the time 

treasurer of the cluh. David W. Parker, grand "n'' nearly back to their original point, nils 

master of Masons, Joined the party and diria-ted would standardize the acts and help both mnna- 

the Insfrnotions of the honored one In tho *"<* by creating a condition that would 
Deacons’ alphabet. make it possible for the act to accept less 

_ i .. J__ _ money for a long engagement by eliminating 
IVith the guest and the grand master ex- , 

, , J .1 ,■ ,» , ,1 » _ . tlieir need for providing for possible lav-'ffs 
pressed surprise and delight at the manner i . x. J ... 
, ,, . X, - • >11 Ibat occur thrn week-to-week booking. 
in which the amustunent and neW'iiaper folk ^_„ _ \ , 
. , . . J , I .1 , I _i t 1 Henry says that while at first he was 
have Interested fliem-elves In the citili which - , ... . ^ v . 

. . , , I , , : n ,, ""f favor of the union, he has been i-on- 
they Were so instrnmentnl In developing. Bofli » .s m x t .. .... 
, , , , Vineed th.at the effort Is quite a landsWe one, 
feel certain that tlie organization will lend ,, r , 
, ,, e II J I «i J 'bat he has “kleked In” his membership 

Shinzie Howard, one of the youngest dra- 
matio actresses, this aeason with the No. 2 
unit of the Lafayette. Flayers. 

Itself to a more full and appreciative under- . ^ h. > i • 
, J., , X A < He believes that both oirenit and union 

standing rndween the people of the stage and _>_ u 
' * . . " shonld sustain the performer who declines a 

their public to the great advantage of tlie . ... .. ._. t. . . _ . 
„ \ , _. . J A, A .1 request from a house manager to use smut. 
Race at large. There s "o doubt hat the ,o„Hudes with the eourageon, offer to tell 
clulj has h..c,,me flrml.y established as a whose art h.a played hi* house 
factor In professional life-and Slierwoo.1 ^ 

Kennedy, dancer and singer; Marie Burtino. 
t<'K* dancer: the Kennedy* in a comedy skit, 

and the Kennedy children in a dancing and 
singing specialty. .V feature film. ‘'Fury”, 

and a Mack Sennett oomed.v is>mpleted the pro¬ 
gram. Tlie bill was moved intact to the Lin- 

(s)In for the weel; following. 

The innovation in tlie .‘tonth, together with 

liked It. personally hr thf 
Later ou tlie same evening he and Mrs. Slier- jjp 

wood Were guests of honor at a party given 

In the p-irlem Casino by the Notdes of Mmlina v 
Temple to the court of Naja ladies, and the ■* 

day following he was the box guest of Charles Bir 

Winter W<a>ds, dramatic instructor af Tnskegee (FrolR 

personally hy the performer. That’s playing as 

REVIEWS 

Jumped into town fr^.m Orloanft to jdii a*, a* . * * « >* # u***. T'nirrrwltr. J. .V. nnd Mr«. Jnrk'^n and J**nni4* 

the VIRGINIA LISTON OKEH RErORD '’Vr V ir Hillman were in the party. 
STAR.S. The snow opened in Jersey Anril ‘be Northern houses catering 

• to tin* Race, ha« rather a dnnioun look for xhe ■ . ■ ■ ■ ■ ■■■■— — 

fnttire of the Nearo vanderllle artl<5tea nnicas 

Birmingham, Ala. 
(Frollo Theater, April 28) 

Four acts of vaudeville this week. 

Kennett and Kennett opened In full slag“ 
wlHi tlieir own s|ipclal drop, doing a routine of 
magic. Tlieir tricks and manipulations were ^ DANCING DOTSO.N sailed for Ixmdon April vandevllle artistes unless , " "'"t'c- Tlieir tricks and manipulations were 

-for a si.v month tour. 7" “d » valet. sufficient inroads upon the white *•" veal niusieians nnd.r the direction of Allle good and greatly amused the audlenee. Th. 
His new wife, ETHEL WILLIAM.S, declioed compensate for the losses of work ^'ve numtiers from them, and the andi- Indy has a very fine personality. Closed to a 
to risk the briny d.-cp and will remain in Neiy 
York until he returns. 

The BARRIXtiTGN CARTER S^ow that has 
b“en In tlie Lafa.rette Theater, New York, sud¬ 
denly < aneeb d the week of April -Jb at tlie Dtin- 

liiir Tlieater. Philadelphia. Inability to meet 
JHHN T. GIBSON’S re(]nir‘‘ments is given as 
(he reason. 

lionses to compensate for the losses of work 

sustained In tlieir own. If the latter romes 
to pa-s It Is a great advance in Race relations, 

if n<it it is frauglit with economic danger. 

kept demanding more. “The .ttorra”, g<s>d hand. 

A CORKING GOOD SHOW. 

with eleetric effects, and “Rhangliai T.iillaliy” 
were the high spots In a repertoire that were 

.all above normal renditions. Then Intermls- 
skm. which was needed for the patrons liad more 

.Vnna VVIiite, under cork, “In one”, sang 

“Dear Old Southland”, then "fiomelKKl.v 
Is Wrong” and elomd her eight minute* wltii 

“Bleeding Mimiii”. We would rather ace tills 

Everv writer and showman who visited the Ijt- lieen asked to digest. 
goisl vaudeville than they had ever Iwfore little Indy without cork, as she possesses n 

fnyette Theater, New York, during the «• The Revue, a heaiitifnl .Southern setting with 
wonderful voice. 

Bonnie B«-I1e and Sweetie worked full stage 
The tenth annnal F.4SI!IO\ .SHOW given of .tpril 2S had the pleasure of witnessing the ealiin and fence, with the hand working he- with "Moonlight”. Tile two ladies are neatly 

under the anspices of tlie I Topl.v NEIGHBOR- oft hoin-d for and seldom achieved siieetaclo of hind the latter. A silvery moon and Edith Wll- attired. They proved favorites with 

IIOdD CLUB was presented at Madison an audience, sliow and lionse management and son in a crooning number. “Doc” fitralne. patrons. Bonnie Belle pulled applause 
Square Garden May 6. Lieut. Freii Simp-on a program of ]wrformer» all pleased. Tlie man- clever .\rthnr Br.v-on. CUn^nce Rohlnson. Ed- ".Steppln' Out” and “One I Love”. Sweetie 

and his liand fnrnislied the music. The affair ageno-nt of tlic Club Alalinni from Forty-fourth wards and Helm-. Mereior Marquez, and tin 
was in charge of DAISY C. REED. iiDESS.V t and Broadwa.v brought their floor show .\laliaina ehorns in a potpourri of miglit.v en- 

Kcored with ■•Siftin’ In a Comer”, Imth making 
complete ehanges for tligir offerings. A vocal 

M.VRREN, ESTHER BRItiHT and EDITH to the laifajette and reinforced the revue with tertalning material. Make Do mistak*', .straine duet, “M'lwn the Moon Swings IaOW”, left tho 
SMITH. The affair has hitherto been a local a fir-t lialf of a No. 1 viindevllle hill. 
Harlem project. It lias now become one of 
city-wide interest. 

Shelton Brooks, 
talker and mie. 

Is funny and the ehorns was beautiful as to audience apidaiiding. 
Inlmltalile 

acted as 
exteiii|iorane<ins form and face. How tho-e girls worked. Four Doyle and Willie, the latter being the only 

The MARTIN-SMITH MISK’.VL WHDOL monies. Hi- iniro<)nctions were worth the price made tliem a vi-iial and voeg) delight 
ma-ter of cere- pretty eliange* of eo-tiiniP, speed and melody blaekfaee on tlie litn, engaged In a little aong 

Biinnal concert, the first under the direction 

of ECGENE MAILS MARTIN, youthfnl eon- 

iind dance and a planolog. The man put over 

duetor, who has suce.'eded his father, is set pyramid .arfi-ts oiiened the hill and sent tho 
for May 9. GERTRUDE MARTIN, his sister and ien'-,- into rapture-. 
and a recent winner in the cit.v public school 
contest, with ISABELLE RofJERS and ADDIK 

admis-ion He al-o did his -ingle. Bryant. Mae Fanning, Madeline Olden, Dorothy some contortionl-tic stunts with a glass and 

The Ha-san Tpnipe of whirlwind aeroliats and BcRIs. Freddie Washington, Gertrude Hawkins, Inniji and clo-ed wllh “ 'Way Down Yonder In 
■ramid .arti-ts oiH-ned the hill and sent tho Ethel ShiqHird and Ruth Cherry made up the X,.w Orleans”. The lady, a gienl looker, offered 
Idien v into rapture-. Eight Vamping Beauties. n very phasing ”Cooii shout”. 

Carter and Coriii-h. led-ln.i daincr-. doing -Mtogether the -how was as good a* aiiylliing Tlie -‘Ti'en offering, Roy Stewart and Carter and Coriii-h, ied-li>>i daiiccr- 
a very ph'aslng ’’Coon shout”. 

Tile -cri'en offering, Roy Stewart and 
on a mat. were next and garnered hands offered anywhere in New York, and it was Kathleen Rirkhani In "The Innis-ent Cheat". 

DAVLS are the programed feature artist*. .\|1 reaiiil.v, Th<- Exiio-ition Jiitiilee Four, in new tlie biggest dollar’a worth of entertainment the 
are .vonngster-. ^ and natty lirown -ixsially cb-signed tuxedo-. Cage lias witne-sed in the hon-e. .V iiiimher 

ROBERT AIaRTON M'NICHOLS. a fourteen- were next, and how lliey -ung. Mar-liall and of wliite [teople, including a lot of managers 
.vear-old .Ve'zro youth. Is entered in the boys’ I'errln-. Is'ing “Root-” and Nettle with three and prodtieers, -aw the performance, and If Is 

elecflori contest for a city official’s place as dancing lsi.c« working in-fore special dra|ies for to !«• hoped that tlie.v got the lesson c-mreyed 

one of ninet.v-*even available for a trip to more diversified dances than one ii-iially s<>c- in )i.r the eoiitlniions applause with whieli this 

nment the will) a Keystone comedy, "Tie- Crooki-d End”. 
.V number round‘'d out a very g<sid two-hour program, 
managers BILLY CHAHBLRS. 

Washington in tlie interest of the Jefferson a dozen minutes. It, too, was great. 

Tlie former Duni'ar Tlieater, I.os .\ngeles. 

lias reeeiilly lieen reo|ieiied under the name of 

show was rewarded. Harlem folk like a good (lie Iluh. I’lcturca with occasional vaudeville Is 
Memorial. He Is a clean, apstandlng youth Then came Fletcher IlenderisAn'* Jazz Bund, -how, and thi* time they had It. the iKilicy announced In local pa|iers. 

f f 
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■ . I 1 CltAmAf nTollr by • (Mmpan; nnd>-r caoT** wtTf* Marion and I.<to.t GrpHbHm, Ijpw wiiere their Harlem friends conld fire them 
lYllDSuTd ftOO 1 COl ODOwr lain Ig |||„t territory. Is iiaeklnc Vm In In all tin* Watts, Joe Watts, Dan Wiley, EiiKfn4' Hootru, the onceover without wandFring too far front 

Silas Qraan Nsws ',|,a, tlic sixty penplF are a credit to the owni 

Clailtome White, billposter, had the time of John Erville has a rood btind with the irronp. 

his career April 23 when the ‘•Kllas tlrcen” - 

Show pls.ted Durham, N. C. He says that rci^ Willie Rldridae Minstrel, with the N 

in that territory. Is paekins Vm In In all tin* Watts, Joe Watts, Dan Wiley, Eiiaenf Hootcu, the onceover without wandrrins too far from 
bigat r Texas towns. He is quite proud of the Harry flark, Jnles Mctlarr, Sam Khodes, John Istme and the friends turned ont In fore*’. M* ' 

show he has produced fiw Mr. Hnnf and says 'tertrude. Frisco Rowman. Melrin Hnnter, John Glenn in the C. V. B. A. where, he says, le- 

'that tile sixty people are a credit to the owner Jtirdon. Wallace Curtis, .Sylvester .Scott, William was '‘donblinf” with the whist fiends. He iu- 

John Erville has a rood btind with the irronp. Itooley and I>-roy Hul’hard. frodneed the Page to the Emerson Itrothcrs. 
— The addresses, hy Joidf Gertrude, Jolea Me- of the Dixie Poor, whom we had never met 

The Willie Rldridge Minstrel, with the Nat Euaene H.«>icn and Joe Watta, were personally, tho we admired their act sr.atlj. 

,lwy did a tum-away business and thet Mr. Shows, is reported to have done a turn- '‘l•l•■ndld treatments of the mattcra under dls- We still like the net. 

((tiller’s aroup of capable performers presented bnaineaa in Streator, III., week of - 
,1 show that Is as clean as can U-. He reports ^prll 28. '•'’^^arr, Eiicene Hooten, W. Henri Bow- p„nk B. Woods, c 

thirty changes of coatumes, a corking g-std 

sixteen-piece band and one of the finest Pnll- 

nian ctr« he ban seen carry a show. 

Then comes the news of the show playing 

a few days later at Winston-Salem, X. C., 

,rll 28. Kitcene Hooten, W. Henri Bow- p„nk B. Woods, colored decorator, of .V.pi 
naan, Jos. ph Wafts. S. H. Dudley, lyeroy T.afayette avenue, Chicago, did the d. cor.ailc!: 

ft A y meeting f-resham. Telfair ^ashlnzton, .Sam Rhodet and for the Great Lakes Lodge of Elks’ sts-i.'ty 
Travis Tneker were elected directors. Time circus and baxaar at the Eighth Regiment 

limitations made it necessafy to adjourn till .\rmory In that city. He advises thii,t tv 
Tile Colored Actors’ Cnion held the first .May 3, when two additional directors were j., going to be represented In Pittsburg, where 

where Mrs A. U Booker and frleml nisbaad. fb.- session of Us annual meeting in Washington, elected to complete the tviard. The further niany colored conventiona are acbediilcd for this 
l andmaiter, were guests of Pratt’s Palace l» C.. April 27, with 10t> members represented activities will be reisjrted in the next Issn. of s„mmer. The concern is a pioneer in a fieM 

Hotel, which Is one of the many ••bomes” of fbe enrollment. Those present in iter-ou The Billboard. tint |, comparatively new to onr group, yet 

this most dependable family. Mrs. Hooker, _ _ __we spend considerable money for Indoor and 

who has been ill for some tiane, greatly en¬ 

joyed the many oM friends ahe met. Among 

iliem were Laura Smith and "Blin” Jones, 

who were playing the dty. 
At Oreenshora. N. C., Prof, and Mrs. .‘Snggs 

rntortalned Mr. Collier and Mr. 'and Mrs. 

r«oker. 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

that Is comparatively new to onr group, yet 

we spend considerable money for Indoor and 
outdoor decorations every year. Woods, who 

has unlimited equipment and facilities, Is a 

member of the Elks, Masons and Odd Fellows. 

At Oreensbora, Jt. C.# rfor. and Mrs. enggs Xye, bead of the amusement enter- 

cDtertslned Mr. Collier and Mr. 'and Mrs. ^ D^Loatch has been working single Clara .‘Smith has recorded ‘ Thirty-First Street ““"le. wrtte. a nice tribute 

the -iee contortionist left the show *» Horse Mamma”, "Cold Weather "* of Haywood Wooten, who pa-ae, 
r T. ex^t^^^o succlld ^he ^ *«• *" «“«> “Tou (Nn't Get It Now ' ft.- the « ft w weeks smee. He says. I want 
toy Herndon la expected to sncieed the ait _ _ e.__ __ r.____. .. to pause and say a few words of tribute to 
with his novelty and wlU. in all probability. Tor^ the Fox houses. 

bc^me stw Chadwick is doing a single and booked records. •" 
Harry Fidler s vrtfe b^led working out of the Fally Marcus _ In ‘•"I"'’''! '■’'ow business and knew Wooten 

Ilarveya on the day notice of closing wa« ♦„ inforTnatloa he drooiicd re- Many a time Wooten dug down Into hl» 
IKtsted to get home In Chicago ready for ‘'nig • ... p-iii-™ tsp Pnre Prof. Armatrong and hi* magic show are for money to move the show, which 
nil”. Harry likes comfort and a big pipe, « ■ "».▼ calling on the Page. ,^,1^ tonring the .South, with their nsii.il sue- j, ,, neces^arv to name. A real oMtiraer 

to say nothing of Ix.me cooking. Fascenelia Robinson violinist of New York ‘’burohes and stxletics look for tbe j, will get his reward in the 
Eddie Farrar, cornetlst. left the Haneys a professors annual apia^arance with the regu- hereafter. He showed by example to 

few days before the closing and reported to -""I. fiCT n^eeeir^.«ter hI ^ others the loyalty that makes for better to- 
1,1* wife at the Ottumwa home. He Is at come on his returns. Istlons and remilte.” 
HI Main street aad say* he has a "eorner” """ “ BlUhoard caller before hi* departure. - - 

ihero for tbe boys. The management of the Grand Theater. dancing boys. Barfield and Lancaster, Uge Hodges. Ben 

Ringling«Barrtum Sid«*8hew Band Louisville. Ky.. entertsined Prof. J. R. E. la^e “V"*"**^ **'* ***''"^‘" RoHuson, John Butler. BIsh Turner, Stevens 

Columbia records. Rosa Ilend.-rson has recorded ♦" 
thes.. and “C. O. D.” on the Brunswick « «•" "“d • •bow¬ 

man. I s[>ent seven year* in various rapacities 

in the iDlored show business and knew Wooten 

well. Many u time Wooten dug down into his 

ir is not necessary to name. A real oMtiraer 

is gone. Surely he will get bis reward in the 
vague hert'after. He showed by example to 

others the loyalty that makea for better to* 

Istlons and resnlts.” 

^ cess. Many churches and stK-letics look for the , _ tjnrelv he will eet his n 
J. Fascenelia Robinson, violinist of New York, professor’* annual apiiearance with the regu- vague hereafter He showed by 

ihtr* for tbe hoys. management of the Grand Theater. dancing boys. Barfield and Lancaster, Uge Hodges. Ben 

RinglingsBarrtum SidC'Shew Band I.oul.vllle. Ky.. entertained Prof. J. R. E. I.ee J"**" Turner, Stevens 

Thorn.. May. director of the annex h.nd cluhs.^ Now they bare a slngfng and dancing ^ 
for the Rlngllng-r^rnu. Circus, who sue- n.*de the tonr of the South <« a vaudeville act that Frank Evans has tvsiked 
cceded Prof. Lowery on tbe big show niioa mission, when the party visited that city, 

the retirement of the veteran last year. Is 
again on the abow. Several of the old mem- The Lyric Theater. Nevr Orle.ns. rater 

* for about five weeks In and alioiit New York 

The Lyric Theater, New Orleans, entertained on tbe Keith Time. 

•TOO orithana from the Holy Name Society and 

the oldtimers th^ are la rehearmi for tbe 

"Soap Box” Minnrel la Philadelphia. John 

T. Gibson Is reported to be likely to appear. 

her* are again with the organization. They orithana from tne Hoiy Xante Hociery ana „ , , .k.. t k « i They go “on the dog” at Haddoafield. N. J.. 
began coming Into New York about \prll **'• "oldler* from the government hos- Broadway Freddie informs that John Maloy ^ ^ ^ appear in Baltimore 

terthT rid tonr d7d not o^n up.Ti .h'; P'*"* “.nager Bennett is to and"Atlantic City and wiU h^Tfeature „f“the 
Itrooklra engagement started April alwi.vs pulling -..me sueh beneficial stunt. of Nat. in an argnm. nt and fight that grew convention In Ph laticphla. Itrooklyn engagement started .\pril 2^. 

The director and moat of his mea were 
domiciled at the performers’ renderrous, tbe 

borne of Madame Rohiason, 12S West IKith 
street, until they went to the cars ia Brookl.vn. 
While here the band visited tbe Page. 

With the professor are the following 

mnsicians: (Mlvin Jackson, John D. Jack-on, 
James Holmes, Billy May, L. McKinney, Hertert 

Alala, J. W. pruer, RIcliard Jasper, Arrington 

Hardy, WIncom Walker and a Cuban saxie 

pbo*ist whose name we failed to obtain. Clyde 

Ingalls, manager of the side-show, expre-se- 
himself as highly pleased with the uggregatiun 

ind has provided them with some strikingly 
Iteautlfnl new uniforms. 

A. D. Patterson’s Minstrel 
A. D. Psttersoa ha« tbe minstrel with tbe 

James I. McKeilar Shows. Sidney Teuiple in 

KtSfe director. Mr. Patterson is presenting 

a different show each night for the week. 
Elisa Edwards it principal woman. Essie 

•'te*tt, Amo* Davis, Willie Johason, Roberta 

Gillespie, Toy Lorraine aad “SUm” 'Thompmn 

are with the abow. 

ont of a desire to intrude upon the news In 

a telegram that Cash received from bis mother. 
“Those Black Boya of Mine” ia the mme of 
a gorgeons afterpiece that Sam tl'-dding. 

The affair occured in Pittsburg, Pa., where he pg^i^ity man. rays “will kmick their eves 
was placing with Maloy's show, the “Tennessee whether ih., 

Blns-oms ’. Harveya, the Georgiaa, the Carolines and other 

BENNIE minstrel managementa have arranged to send 
BUTLER, one Luther E. Jones, f.ianist, appe.ired May 2 at scout* to tbe Quaker City or not. 
time per- the High School Anditorlum. Galll)s>lis, O. He 
former, now recently apt>ear<.d under the auspices of the • 

writing sports Community Club In Ixirain. O., and the press ' * 

and amuse- comment was very favorable. He will tour WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND f 
menta on The Ohio, West Virginia and Kentucky during May wni* iww w*. iwwixu. 

New York under the direction of the Artlatea’ Bureau, of ' 

Tattler aad Sandusky. A CAld ol the type Ustcd bdow wiU 

If* .... « .. ^ P*' insertion in adTAnce. 
OX too ^port **Fonow Mp * in playlif a f^eriPt of rptnrn 

Writera’ AlU. mgagemenV !» York. Harrisburg and Reading. lS!:n.!^r^Tdvr«t',n. 

Ida ADderMm’a Lafayette Players, after a 
successful return engagement at the Rayo 

Pa., and Columbus. Diytea and Toledo, O., with 

more to follow, according to a letter from Max 
Michaels, the hustler, who has been rooting 

the attraction for three seasons. Consecutive 

return dates make the most flattering com¬ 

ments on any show. 

Hughey Lee’s Orchestra is nt>w employed at 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card o( the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in adTAiKe. 

Cliance of address, etc., always permissible, 
.address Manager, Advertising Department. 23 Oiv 
era Place. Cincinnati. Ohio, atatkig that the oopy 
is for JACKSON’S PAGE USTT. 

r-i—. . ..V ... c Theater, Richmond. Va., were in the Lincoln the “Nine-Mile House”, popular cabaret in 

Mlosfeete .^onne "”*rll****h..***ui '*** Theater. WinstomSalem, N. C.. for the week rlncinnatl and 1* proving a bntdnes* stimulant. 

iora hU L “ k"’* »• The members are: nng'ey Lee.'manag. r and 
York his headquarters hereafter. The abow _ , , , 
(hwed In WIiiconsin M A banjo; M illiam Brent, saxophone; J) Sranle.v, 

■ Jot' Bussell, comedian, is working at the pianist, and E. L. Eafill. drums. Lillian Mc- 

..Ti- i. — . .... .. Jungg Oife In Chicago with tbe ’’Shake Fergerson, stiprano. is a big hit with her rendi- 

Fremont, Neb. Bit Harris. Arn.-tte Anderso*. ’“e 
Hink 4raris.Ms%.* %• a. * .rs w " ~ **We Got It < omr»anj, wrlt^H from Dallafip 
iMOK AD<i«>rROD, liaMRie >nuirhn, Isnrr Grnhaiii, w.jaw *_**.. * - .s . 
Mary Lee Freeman and Mr John-on are in the fdwated comedy bears, nnder manage- Tex., where the show pla.ved a two-week en- 
kbow tL- II . 1* V..« n “wnt of H. D. ColllB*. pUyed the Shriners’ in- gagement, to inform ua that the S. R. O. sign 
Hoow. fieorfv Lioiiit. lliirf*M MfQiH»en. Ray- . „ *, x^ * .,v * .au T .. V ^ - 
tfiAgkgi rH**m xc.fli_ .1 n r. Bazaar at Uaytoo. 0.» week of April 21. Imm The aon of tbe famouH oiHiiedian 

lnX”I. hel.^ ^ "" »'«’•" ha* one of the flae.t equipped animal acts and theatrical magnate Is forging ahead nt. ely. 
In the huslness and one that should apitcal to and making conslderatde success as a producer 

..T.__ TT ^ . ..... • •■J secretary. and performer, as well as a writer of song 

iDond Pitts, Willie Malbry aad Burr Brown are 
Id the orebAtra. 

HOWARD C. WASHINGTON 
Csmpssiss Oirecisr Waihintton’t Orchestra*. 

Ohis Retrssentativs Clartse* WHIiasit Musi* Psb. 
Cat, lac.. 3024 Krvpsr A«*., ClacisMtI. Ohie. 

BILLY CUM BY 
The Black Ssassi. With Jack Rsid't Rsesrd 

Breakers, on the Columbia Burlesauo Circuit. 
Peraa. 4 West 138th St.. Apt. 9. New York. 

FRANK KIRK 
flURLESQUE MUSICAL GENIUS. 

Verfcvilte Theatre. New York CHy. May 9-IA 
With SriratB* Uf Father *• Brsiteaniy C*. 

t.n__ VT_1 . . • "“y *"*• svcniary. ana periormer, ae wetl us a writer oi song 

Hockweld Co. p'Li *\r**^"i *^l*t** Ru*co A -11-. — numbers. COLORED ACTS AND SHOWS 
to his home! 7^?“w!lriS"..7tVt. \te.* Moir.! whose act. “The Ta-manlaua”. - 
la., for a rest. He reports that Senior Deacon* and around Bo-tou for Jolly Ray. the fat woman, whom we met RAYO THELATER ^ 
Rltdiardson and Johnson, of Oakland and San week-, wn* a caller at tbe Boston offices last year with the Barnes Circus thru onr RICHMOND. VA. ^ 
FratM'inco, gave Mm a royal time while the The Billboard. Don Gillette, local repre- little friend*. Mattel IHivenporl and Mattel I’Uylng the best Nothing too Mg or too 

Hbrar waa on the Const. Jack Johnstta. the ‘•J* ‘he Mt is a big succera in that Watts, writea from San Aatonio. Tex., to in- Va.*^*0^^. ““‘a C.' CllSmu ' 
venerable interlocutor, closed with tbe show quire about those girls. But Jolly didn’t pro- mcHmsHS^MMaraan^mMiHmmHmiMi^^ 

May 4. Jack hi a ’ fine oM man and ’tU - for the r.'i>l.v. She ha* J"** ra - j rara 
hoped that wherever he goes be will he treated iteen learned that Mrs. Della Dixon, returnt'd from a twi nly-one-week tour of Cnba • fllfcT# 5|||fl iHjllljlflfAl 
nicely. wbost' home I* a performers’ favorite stopping with tlw Santos and .\rtlgas CIrens. She kept ftvD BlIU Ivlll Hilled 

___ place ia Philadelphia, ha* bora called to her the Page waiting a long time, but we were wursTas niwarM. 

Poor • Hlim*’ A.i.Mra ^ -... . nifire lionir in >tvmuiah. «a., aloofr with a Klad to hear from oor big girl friend. ASSOCIATIOM for oil matter* lOuior Poor “Slim” Austin. He ha* a Ida re. ci.tion “ 
doe him fr.un the WelSm^gc ot Elks In 

Savannah. Ga.. it he returns to bis home there _ 

for the summer. lot of people are offering 

him snacmer engagements that likely win not 
ttermlt him to make tbe visit. Then. too. he of Gw Charles Gilpin “Emperor Jones” 
want* to |)« nitk the Shriners and Deacons Company and who quit tbe road to complete u 

in Plttahurg. and tbe engagemenlK might Inter- eoll.-ge i-ourse. Is at present occupying an im- 

fere, go ••Slim” thinks It just awful the way P‘*v»«n* po-lflon ia the Montgomery County 
l.usiness interferes with pleasure. Anyhow, he IMiirthisi-,. in hi* home town, Dn.vfon, O. 

know* be will visit Slate street. Chicago, - 

'"i"^*.**^* Minstrels .41 M>ll* d. scrlbe* the IJmoln Theater. Win- 
closed In Raclno. Wm.. May A *fon Salem. X. C., as being of I.Uki-seatIng 

c.vpacity and having a stage large enoiigi. to 
.. Thomaa senda the word from play ”Ben Hut”, but that performers and 

ness of her father. ' W. S Scales asked for the “best show on 
_____ the time’’ to i-ompete with the opposition af- 

,, ... , forded by tho oiw'nlng of Mr. Crayer's new 
Matthew W. Shteld. for two seasons a mem- , Winston-Salem. N. C . and 

her of tlw l banes Ul pin Emperor Jones ^ 

Company and who quit the road to complete u Bazaar”. After th.. clow, of the en- 
college i-ourte I. at prom'nt owupylng an Im- y, ^hich 
portant po-lflon in the Montgomery County 7 ...... .. 

„ he complimented them oo meeting the rc.iulre 
(Miirtbioi-e in hi* home town, Dn.vfon, O. ... • a 

nient as to claiw. cleanliness, comedy, s«*enery. 

wardrobe aud deportment. The local white 
.41 M’ell* d.-scrlbc* the IJncoln Theater, Win- paper took occasion to make complimentary 

ston Salem. X. C., as being of t.Kki-seating mention of them also. 

Acts and Managers 
communicat* with THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKING 
ASSOCIATION for all mattars thestrical lOuloredl. 
Offlera 44] VotoBtssr Bnlldlng. (fluttacaega. Two. 

Glenn and Jenkins arc making their aunual 
CMoono. Tu., that “HknlfllB* Ham From public are clinging with affectionate lntere*t apiiearance in the Keith bouses. Week of 
AtahAm* •• #Wra _* _* _• _.. . . tb» fim raiMcti to b* to Billy Real** aad kla Lafayette Theater. April 28 they were at tbe Alhambra Theater, 

NAMAQUA 
COUNTRY CLUB 

AMITYVILLE. LONG ISLAND. 

OPENING MAY 3*. 1934. 
H-Hole Golf Cnurse, 6 Double Tennis Courts. 

Cafe. Dancing, Camping. Radio. 
An Ideal Place far Rett, Rsaimrtal and Rsersatie" 

MEMBinLilHIP LIST NOW OPEN. 
Booking Knftsgement* for Picnics. Outings ac.l 

Camping Parties. 
.Idtirest all comnunirations to the Secretary. 

JOHN H. WAOE. »l SamtMle 8(.. Jasmitm N. V. 
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Editorial Comment | | ” 
S H spomling iuldition of new words an<l WITH the advent of radio two Xx « phr.isos—coined expressly to describe 

questions became paramount to ___ ^ 
those far-sighted show-folk who , -rt , . had before H^emed o express 

tried to look into the future and vis- Peculiar fact that some songsters pos- The topic is a very interesting one. adequately. Or if It did did so 
u ilize its effect on business conditions very poor voices have b< en and opinions on it without doubt are clumsily. We of the United States 
in general and the show business in r^m^irkably successful and are in great many and varied. must needs be “snappy”. It'is our one 
particular demand, while others who are known In the opinion of the writer of the outsLanding national trait. 

‘ ‘ ' $o have a really splendid voice have reprinted editorial—probably it was Out of the war came “dud'*. Orlg- 
\\ ould it keep folks at home con- complete failures. So it goes with Mr. Brisbane—SHOWMANSHIP is a Inally coined to describe a shell which 

tent to listen to free entertainment? pl.ays. They must be suited for the quality th.at may be developed in any failed to explode. It now has a variety 
Or, could it be used as a means of .,jj. walk of life, of meanings. Let a man call another 

plugging —to induce patrons to pay With popular songs it is just the To this, Fred Hollman. of our Chi- man a “dud” and he means a failure, 
to see a broadcasted, or to buy Qt^er way about. Despite the fact cago office, replies that the writer of I'Ct a flapper call a fellow a “dud" and 
articles -w-hich had^becn given a boost ^ f.f,ngs have been “made” by the editorial has covered only half of she means slow, not lively—withal ho 
via the air circuit. incessant “plugging”, such as “The the ground. SHOWMANSHIP, he may be a success in everything else. 

As radio reception became more and Storm” and “Wlien It's Wednesday in argues, is vastly more than develop- Now if your attention is tlesired you 
more popular, the show world slowly Italy”, the whol«*sale broadcasting of menL “It is the outer manifesttition may bo asked to “tune in”. If you aro 
but surely was divided into two fac- popular music does seem to have a of an inner something that no man has inclined to be talkative some slangy 
tions: one contending that it drew sluggish effect on sales. If the public ever fully described,” he says. “It is friend may tell you you're full of 
seriously upon attendance at shows, likes a particular song, it is usually an urge from m.in’s inner depths, a “static", etc. 
purchases of phonograph records, sheet content to wait until it is broadcast mandate from regions transcending Unless the other nations are keeping 
music, etc., and the other claiming it again. Some radio fans actually boast either intellect or rea.son. It is that pace with us in this resi>ect, we may 
was not hurting busines.s—in fact, that of the money saved on slioot music Something that boats against soul- soon lay claim to the distinction of 
It was even stimulating business. ttnd records since the Jicquisitioti of walls ;md rages wlten r«'ady for ex- speaking the world's most expressive 

The contention waxed furious at their sets. A few m.anagers realize pression. It asks liberal inn. not do- language—an honor usually conceiled 
times, first one side and then the other this, and, when contracting witli velopment. Until it is ready all the to the French. 

Music Future Here, Stokowski Declares 
Conductor Speaks of Different Tendencies of Modern Composers— 

Jazz Vital and Sure To Stay 

IN America lies the future of music. Amid the chaos, the nebulous 
uncertainty, the constant ferment of new thoughts, new modes of 
expression thru-which the art of music is today drifting. America 

stands out as the hope of the world. 
This opinion w-as expressed recently by Dr. Leopold Stokowski 

in the last of the series of musical talks which he has been holding 
this se.Tson In the foyer of the Academy of Music. Philadelphia. The 
subject of his discourse was “What Is the Music of the Future 
To Ber* 

Speaking of the different directions in which modern music is 
tending. Dr. Stokowski assigned to the oft-disparaged jazz its definite 
and unquestionable place among the legacies that will be handed 
dow-n by this generation to posterity. 

“Jazz”, said Dr. Stokowski in the course of his address, “has 
come to stay. It is an expression of the times, of the breathless, 
energetic, super-active times in which we are living, and it is useless 
to fight against it. Already its vigor, its new vitality, is beginning 
to manifest Itself. 

“The Negro musicians of America are pl.nying a great part in 
this change. They have an open mind, an unbiased outlook. . . . 

*‘ln America, I' think, there lies perhaps the greatest hope in the 
whole musical world. 

‘'In France today there are many clever musicians, most out¬ 
standing of whom are Debussy and Ravel. In England a school Is 
growing steadily, and shortly it will burst into bloom like a flower. 
But tho there is much talent, the world is still in tlie throes f)f a big 
unrest, for which it is striving to find expression. There is no great 
spirit, no gfreal genius, such as Wagner, dominating the world of 
music at the present time.” 

Dr. Stokowski said that among the tendencies noticeable in 
modern music was the disregard of the old major scale for a scale 
composed entirely of whole tones, the development of color combina¬ 
tions in music and the tendency toward the introduction of the quar¬ 
ter-tone. 

“The quarter-tone when it comes," he said, “will create a ter¬ 
rible disturbance in music. Virtually all the instruments will have 
to be changed, and we shall have to have an entirely now scab*. 
With the present instiumonts we should need four hands to play 
them with a twenty-four-tone scale, or else we must devise some 
entirely new way of playing lliem.” 

Dr. Stokowski dwelt also ujton the inability of the average per¬ 
son to fcomiirehend music today without the guidance and help of 
an intqrpreler. 

“With the very complex music of today an interpreter is a very 
important factor. The comjtoser creates a work. Tlie interjireter 
recreates it and breathes life into it .-tnd makes it a livi:ig, pulsating, 
vibrating thing. 

“Art is go.ng to develop in the future, speedily tint! in multiple 
forms. There will he no iirohibition going on in music. There is 
going to be greater and greater variety, because it i.s going to re.-ich 
more and more persons, and music is going to enter more and more 
into our lives and become a part of our philosophy.” 

—NEW YORK EVENING POST. 

X development In the universe could not 
H free IL The thought of the writer of 
X the Chicago newspaper’s editorial 
X shows conclusively that he has dis- 
X covered ‘salesmanship*. Still, an army 
M of thoughtful, observant men who are 
H now under his direction (taking It for 
X granted that Mr. ‘Brisbane wrote the 
X editorial) could not bo’ ‘developed* into 
X writers of his breadth and vision. 
X Showmanship is but another name for 
Is that which speaks with triumphant 
X authority as It emerges from the bonds 
X that shackled the Within. Show-man- 
S ship Is not a trick, It is Truth. And 
y the trail to Truth Is long and dark and 
M dotted with many stones. That thing 
§ for which showmanship is one of tho 
X names Is full of mystery and lure and 
^ beauty. He who has It has begun to 

Live and Love and Understand. 
1 Showmanship is Genius and Genius Is 
X not developed. It is Expressed.” 
S Let’s have opinions from others. 

^ ¥1OW many of the thousands that 
Xj AJL attended the opening of the 
X Wembley Exhibition realized the 
^ magnitude of the ta.sk facing the con- 
X structors .a week before the scheduled 
X opening? That they were able to sur- 
jji mount almost impossible difficulties 
X and have the exhibition as ready as 
S It was when the gates w-ere thrown 
g open will rank as notable an achieve- 
i ment in its way as the exhibition itself 
g is distinguished. 
g Easter Week s.aw almost 12,000 men 
1 working furiously In shifts that there 

might be no postponement. As the 
^ opening date grew still nearer 3.000 
S men worked until midnight straining 
g and iiersplrlng under the blaze of 
^ countless electric lights and torches. 
2 It Is true there were many details still 
S unfinished when King George's speech 
g opened the exhibition April 23, but 
S that It was ready at all is an ac- 
u complishment the men may well feel 
i proud of. 

WITH the advent of radio, two 
questions became paramount to 
those far-sighted show-folk who 

tried to look into the future and vis- 
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CLOWNS OLD AND NEW 
By TOWNSEND WAISH 

TIii: fim mill frolii’ii of tin* ilifiiii clown 
It Is i>nfc to say. a' pi-rraiincDtl.v a 

|i,rl Ilf till' worlil H riH-rintion an liaichiill 

•1,1,1 f.H.iliiill. Tills i« till- aisc of iiiilTcrsnl 

r. «'.ii .'iiiil iHojilc of nil rii,-.-« and natlnn* have 

t’r,i'ii '“Ti.iiis aii'l iiinlt,T-of-fact that tli<‘ 

,;,i.Mi "llli Ills slini>lc love of lul'chlvf has 
■ ,,i,ie 111 Is- r- i: inil'll as a imikIiIv*- tH iicfavtor 

,,r ic.iiikiiiil. Anil so an- not »iitrH;;cil to 

|.ii,| till' in-rry knave's iii.illee illre-ted atfalnst 

,, , ,.ri .lies .11,il the folIleH of the day. It 

.-nil ill the I'iniis IliHl tile clown n-lj;ns free 

.,11,1 i.inlNiiirl-ed and where the comic milsc 

,:iii cut III' > .sie r» iiiin'iirmed. 
'll,,' ilowti' iHstory daiiB t-acW to the very 

1,. irmniiiL' of elvlllxatloii. Mais-liiis, who 1-e- 

all le'iii-' fur its tstt-‘r merriment :in-l 

f.-r the I'Ssiiaiitlon of folly In Its liiiliiToUS 

, \. ess wiis nniloiihtedly the foreniiiiier of our 

enii Ih'Ioi.iI Ihin lllee. Itolh Is-lonKed tO the 

I f,, of lli-lr time an,I uaineil fame by their 

ml lo -oiifoiind iiiol their iiiirtli to humiliate, 

ti\,.r Ihiii Itlie the mists of time have settl-J 

aii-l he is almost us mythical and legendary a 

IsT'i.niiir-' ns his jirototjis- t-f Macchus, the 

ar- at sinalni; and talking clow u of aocient 

Kome. I>id not the uldtiiners with Very keen 

no ne.ries of l>an Hice assure us of bia vxiat* 

en,'r un,l his Wonderful fiiu-l of drollery, and 

Im, I tlieir testimony by re|M.atlng some of hia 

l.,..t »h'--i:e>. we would w.iger that he was 
tisi tf<Nsl to Is- true. Tioul-tless in a sens*- he 

was. For iiiiieh of Ills genius we must owe to 

his k'l-ri-nlelers and they are tiM apt to extol 

the past and Is'litile the present. The genial 
Ihin was. we eonjei I lire, blessej w ltl| a ready 

wit tied all al'iiiidinl 'toi k of time-tried keg 

tifion which he ida.eeil a score of whimsical 

van..lions. Iisn has retained his renown to 

this day, tirst, h<.cause he was a humorist of 

the circus in a |u.riisl when these I'nited ,St.ites 

were siiiiih red hy war and, secondly, hei'aiise 

he a|-ls.ah'<l lo evi.ry man's sini|>le love of an 

honest Jest I r Its own sake, lie diverted two 

p n-rations if .Vniericuns with gils-a anil 

r-.|>arlee, more often ehildisli Ilian subtle, and 

olT-red the rare conjunction of the wit and 

t ie knave which explains Ida Immediate and 

stistaiio.il fs,], darity among all classea. And to 

Ii.iu's ireilil s- it said he hud the giMSl sense 

and giHsl taste to exclude from Ids repertoire 

of "guk's * anything vrith a smack of gross- 

niss. profauity iw Indelicacy, aucrilicing to 

pr.ipriety an e\-c«H of ruciii-jr'. Moreover, he 

|s'"s'«s'il a knowlisige. evideitly st.|f,a(a|nired. 

e-s. iitial to a pruis r undi rstumlmg of his voca* 

tion as a professional Jester. Ihm Rli-e wja 
tlM.refore a true iddlosopher. in e.ip and bells 

■■twitting finds for their folly in the sbrewd* 
nesa of Ills own conceit.’* 

Ills history lias Is.en written, but it is 
s. arifly woriliy of liim, eltlicr as a man or a 

hum-Tlst. It is an inconsci|iirntlal Jumble of 

anci'iliite anil ila biograptiical value is null. 

The clnwits of tislay, a« of course everyone 

knows, achieve their pur|i<Mie under very 

1 palpahle bandieaps. Tiieir humors are cur- 

laded hy the iN|iieatrian director's whistle. 
Tliey have to work fast to get resnlta. The 

many •fminy fellows" with tlie RIngting 

Itrothers and liurnitm & tlalley Cln-ua are ad- 
aionlkliisi to cxvite hilarity at high tension 

and top sjn-ed. Rnt tlie ingenloiia ’’Joeya” of 

DAN RICE 

flwto, 1883, when he toured with Nsthaa 
end DockriU. 

the present day liave one decided advantage 

over Han Riee and tlie old-fu.-liioncd lalkins 
clowns wlio tisik their time—and took so mticli 

of It that often all intelligent child would 
Hud tlieiii wesrisoiii-.. The ni<s|ern clown must 

eliulllei r Ills "l-lisilless ’ on the ldp|iodri>lllU 

fra-'k so very iiulekly tlist the element of siir- 

Iirise and siispi-ns,. in ilie eiilndn.ilion. wliiciy 

Is an essential ingr-.dient of u -oinie is,up 

d'etat, niiist eonie with lightning-like rapidity. 

laiilgliter Is tlie least d•■l•ipherahle of liiiinan 

riddles, liiit it Is a sign of tlie times that 

-Vnierleans win, do everytldng in a riisli must 

get tlieir fiin in tlie eir, ns -'on ttie wing " Just 

as tliey gol.lde tlieir tiuonday bile In a ipiick- 

Itiin II room. |iuutoniiniie prank must get 

file ready lai gh or it misses Hre and ilefeat* 
its pnrisise. If la heeaiis,- laughter Is so sud¬ 

den a eniiimotion of the human organism that 

we enjoy a Joke that takes ua unawares. 

SritJOINEI) is a glossary of some of the 

h«-st-known merrv men. past and present, 
tuhidaled with the s|>e<.laities tliat hr-iiight 

them fume. I.ike tin- lloin-.ric catalog of sldpa, 

this may ]irovc tedious reading to many per- 

s-ms to wlioiii a clown is an ineons,.qiientiaI 

creature of tlie in»inent: w ldle lo many otliers 

It may bring a cbiickl,. and a grateful memory 

of the fun inspired by the drolls of the ting. 

So here go-rsi 

Han Rice. W. K. Wallett, Tom Berry, "I*r " 

James Is. Thu.ver, Sain ljithri>|> rpride of aid 

Kentuckyl, John tJo«sin. John .May. Tony I’a — 
tor, Ilertiert Williams. H-n Migiuley, I’e-e 

t'onkliii. Have Seals. Jerry llarisT, Jules Kemp. 

Hllley Kay. John Havenisirt, Hilly ilayiien. John 

Uiwluw, Sum Rinehart. IVn W. stone, tieorge 

t'larke, Ous la-c, Jim (',siU. ibibby Williams. 

Holi lliinting, Mike Eipman. Jim Meyers, Ja-'k 

Lawton, Cliariey Parker. Nat .Vustln. William 

laike. Ren Jennlnga. Ted Croueste. fieorg-- 

('iii'table. Hill .\ymar. Ted Almonte, John 

Foster— Sliakesp,.areun Jesters. 

Fraiiiois, J<m* and Sam Kennebel—Pan- 

t■lmlmle and talking clowns, "The duel and 
|.urles,|ue funeral." 

tieorge II. -Vdams—Sliort and high stiltg. 

James R. .Vdams—Short stilts. 

Charles W. Ravel—Short stilts. 

Ceorgo T>. Melville—.Viigii't and dude e«|Uili> 

hrlst. 
tieorge. .VI and Edward Caron—P.urlpsi|ue 

bas<-hull ithe originals), liout race. 

Tlie Majtitous. Pinauds, Phoitea, Lorellas. 

Ronaldos, tilrards and Marvellea—"Legmauia” 

ami elastics. 
VV'illlura Conrad—Fat booby and animal 

traim-r. 
James (’'Irish Jim") Murray—La-aper and 

burlesque Indian rider ("turn the horae 

around"). 
Whitlleld—The "man with a hundred faces." 

Johnny Patterson—"The Rambler From Clare" 
and author of "Hrldget Honoghiie" and "The 

Garden Where the Praties Grow'*. 

Cl.arles Hliss and Charles Belmont—Fat 

sa-hoolboys. "Johnny Green and Johnny Stout". 

.Vnton la-rcli—French animal mimic, burlesque 

lion. etc. 
I.tike Rivers—Original "Pete Jenkins’*. 

Honnie KnnneU—tierman i-omlqiie. 

Fred Runnels—Hurles<]ue giraffe. 

"Silvers" O.-ikley—Hnsehall gag. prise flght, 

flying the kite. 

Charley Seeley—’'Mischievous Monkey", hob- 

•horse m-nage. 

Si-hrode Hrotbers—Hat throwers, 

nickel and Watson—Tramp and Hutch music 

masters. 

Kennard Hrothers—"William Tell" bumble 

bee and elk hunt. 
Hart Brothers—"Sivitcbed and Kilt", hat 

throwers and eugenic baby. 

Hobhy Rosaire- Boxing with Tommy Elliot. 
,Vrt .Vdair—Striking tnacliiue and old woman. 

Spader JoliU'on -Clown hand leader. harN-r 

sluqi. refractory auto, stump speeih iin,l wet 

tiurs,.. 

Gi-virge Hartxell—Whistles, corn cure, p.nl 

dog. 

Fred Stelliug—The elusive butterfly. 

Jimmy Spriggs- Clown copiier. 
Hb'k Font —Strong tiiati, fiMilisli |siliceiuau. 

Biti'k Baker—Collapsible motor, Joy ride and 
miniature (ire engine. 

Billy nice, .ierry Gamble and .Vrt I’luukctt 

iTh,- Bice Trio) —Broom, barrel, table and 

chair. 

Harry Wentworth—Plioiograph lorigiital), 

Eddie M.-Hi-nald. Her and Randall—Trick 

house. 

Johnson, Uianu and Bentley—The farmer and 

the aiH's. 

Welch, Mealey and .Montrose—Eccentric trio. 

The Four Comrades—Elastic comiques. 

.Tint Kntherford —Fire house toriginal) and 

dirigible airship. 

Charlie Sweeney—H.itcbet In head. Arc on 

foot, eggs In hat. 
Hi- Jung Brothers—Train holdup. 

A CLOWN OF TODAY 

Arthur Plunkett, with the Riiigling Bros, and 
Barnum & Bailey Combined Show-s. 

Sammy Wat-sin—Hainan barnyard, with his 
Inar-'liing gu<i-c. 

.Vrt Jarvis—Suckling pig. 

Gi orge 7.antiti-rt Sword swallowing. 

Charley Smith—.V swim in tlie liriny, doin-’stie 
ditii-nltics. 

Jules Tarnoiis—Juggler, hutt- rfiy and hit*'. 
Herman Joseph—Smiling Jew. 

"Paul", Herman’s (lartner—Just a. tramp, 

hot dug. 

Jew Lewis—Western J< w. 

Nemo—“How dry I am." 

Ml Stay—Wabbling tromlionc. 

Billy Mushier—Pick-up mule. 

Tlie Casino—Hog gag, GyP'y life and Span¬ 

ish hull fight. 

"Pierre”—Ballet danseiise and eugenic tmliy. 

The Fortunes—Comedy bars, plate in head, 

dog with tail alight. 
Eddie DeVoe—Jewish cakewalk, with George 

Baker. 
Shorty Maynard—Going south with the egg. 

Igiil Nichols—In the lion’s den. 

Arthur Borrvlla—Foot case, gliost gag and 

"here's me". 

Harry Green—Bring on hot stuff. 

Horace Webb—Alrsliip. giant caiinou, driving 
gee-e, revolving ladder, 

Louis Plamoudun—Chinese clown, giant fire¬ 

cracker. 

Kelly A .Vshby—Fun in n laundry. 

Alex Seabert—Clown wedding and a scent of 

the bride. 
The Friskey Brothers—English grotesques. 

Alexandre Eaufretta—Burlesque tight rope, 
“magic trumpet" and "fisherman’s luck'*. 

.Vn-hie Royer—Wild rose, bold your cars and 

safeblowlng. 

Jack Cnrrellia—Sausage machine. 

Wliim-ical Walker, Johnny Purvis and Gir- 

nrdo Leon—Aesthi-tie donkeys. 

Ernest Cooke—Mechanical goose. 

Walter Stanton—Giant rooster with live ban¬ 

tam CcK'k. 

Ernest Girard-Break-away horse. 

.VI Singer—Telephone gag. 

John Slater—Mule hurdle, beeswax. 
Roy Meltonald—I ncu)>a tor. 

Felix .Vdler—Mule flapper. 

Pat Valdo--Rusfle gag. ciipid gag. 

.VI Miaco—Cat pie. fire thru nose, leap tliru 

a lady. 

Steve Miaco—Fountain from head, leaning 
trombone. 

Tom Miaco—Crying baby, milk-bottle gag; 

table, harp and chair. 

Clark and .McCullough—Dusty Rliislcs bov-, 

felt Niois. 
.VI White—Widow Bedott, wliere's ABn-rt? 

Marley .Moon—Hindu snake I'liariiicr. 
Fred Jenks—Big shoe dance, magic hat. 

Lon Moore—Burle-siue tromlione. 

Fred -V. Stone—Tight roiH*, leaps and slack 

wire. 
Billy Burke—’'Whoa. January!" 

Sid Enson—Singing clown. 

Julian Martinelti—‘‘Punchinello in Naples’ 

(died In the ring of the Sells Bros.’ SIiow 

doing this act—Punch on stilts). 

Cliarlcs Mauritius—Pantomiralst. 

Marceillne—Hippodrome .Vugust. 

Ed Havls—Lone fisherman, dog vvith brains. 

Hartig Brothers—Crazy bat Jugglers, vvaier- 

wagon gag. 

Harry Hodge—Mule mobile, "Where’s Eliucr'r" 

Henry Stantz—Have you seen iny husband? 

Billy Hart—Irish iHiIlcetntin. wlicclbarrow- g.ig. 

.Vdiilf Olchansky—Bumping clown. 

UIccardo Bell—Mexican clown, "The Idol of 

Mexico City.” 

Did Fuego—Fire clown. 

Jerry .\1ton—Oeoplng baby. 

Hippy Hier—Talde p.ir.iniid 

Haff.v Glut—H»-nlisfr.>. 

.Max lingo- llappt IliHdig.iii ... giti.il). 

Jai-k l.anciisiiT Fire cra< kers in li.it. 

Lew Siiiilin Break away wont in. 

Tofe Hiierow If.ililiit liiiiit. eow tliat ki'k>"i 

over Hie milking pail. 
Iiaii Hiierow—Kxpl-sling aiilo. l-r ak-away 

hull. 

Ilair.v La Pearl—Long sI.ims. 
Haiiiiv Il.Miii Old farmer, liiirle-.pi,- menage, 

lim S.i'oi itoMiig g ig with woman on track. 

J Newton Beiifrew Kilt I'alstaff in llie leaps 

•lec Brottier-. I.l'i;. d P.ri.tliers Musical clowns 

Kl.ox VVil'i.n saveiilioiie itiie original. 
C.eor'ge Kioiit—"Tl.e B. .11' and the Sentinel * 

Hid "Villa to I’l-nt " 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

M’litii *, Ir'»u» pjii:'* •' > 

(\iriii!, T’rin*» M.itc! u' l III, to 
of Ivn'>;iiiiniit| Piin-Iiot. Th«* 

Artor^* ; A^siM-i.it .on, iitliliiitiMl 

>\Sth th»* \ii»**ri**Rii K’(l*’r:ition *»f l.al*or, 
Ik Mwrt’for. ul**-* * il wifli tlo* 

S‘M*i«I Iturko*** lN’»*r;ijro niui 

th»» \fmHna«‘h 

Broun Derides Fear of Equity Shop 
lleywrsid Broun, in The w York World, 

H.iys; 

"Wlien yon li -.ir tlie f. rin '■ los. d snop’ ,is. d 
in the dispute lielweeii the a. lor-: and tile 

TPuaiiger-. it 1- well to r.-meiii'ier that Equity 
ItHM 1 n r‘M'lv 1 rigiP along lo KILir; mt*'- an 

«*l**n niiii»n .Mull ag r- w 11 1 • II 'earfi.llv 

of tiu* ronditiuiis. wll..h eXI-t HI •sttim 1' of Hie 

hs al YuMi"!! tht at'r-. vvli r.' * all fh .. ehi-rus 

girls NH’ hft> .V*'i ir- old. I), e; Ul***’ of III*' rule 

that no new TD' iii I'ers will tie d to the 

union . It Ikiis al Iw.iys In i-n for any 

actor to Join Equity at guy time by the simi'Ie 
priM-c-s of (laying h s dues.” 

Wreath for Mme. Ouse 
.V. E. .V. was repr. s.-nti d liy .q delegation of 

ten i.roniin.'iit iiiemli. r- et tig- sob mn reqlnem 

n.iisa for tlie I.ite .Madame Elisinora Duse at 

the Church of St. Vijnent d.- F.rrer, New 

York. May l, |.rlor lo -einling »h>- nmalns 
I.ack to her native Male, ilirii the ciiurtesv of 

the acting "oiisnl general of Italy, Chevalier 

I'valdo R.M-lilra. .V large wreath from the 
isinncll and members of E.piit.v was laid on 

fig. bier. 

Down Philadelphia Way 
•Vmy lae. now living at Hie Edwin Forreet 

Home, Holmi'slinrg. Pa., is a bright little lady. 
The letters we reeeive from lier retlwt the 

'iitishlne^ of In-r per-onalit.v and are vcr.v wel¬ 
come. 

We note many coninicnts alsmt her in news(ia- 
per clippings, tlie lafc-t en tlie ec.-ii- on of 

Hie Shakespeare liirthday oli'ervallon. -Vpril II3, 
w !>en our <»\\ n Jam • low 1 and In r au.v 

the gu' s'- of )ioii«>r. The s. •rll'e s rt’fef ' to 
.Miaa Ime •Ihr l-ali.v" , "soil :.ret niid uo* 
conscious V tinp* *, ete Sh. * elHinis to h« titd 
a liad V» **(» of ' frigid when she made bt'r 
radio (letiui ̂  re. a ts.'' III. her rein ’ur:iiDg oC 
wlvicb caused much liilarity. 

The gue-ts at the li.>m>' arc: Mrs. John Jack, 

Mrs. Emily Lewis. Mrs. S'dney Crowell. .Mias 
Lec, Carrie Lee St.vle. Margaret FitZ]iatrick, 

William Beach, Cliarlcs Chaiqielle and Jack 8. 
Amory. 

Paper Admonishes Equity 
We have noiiil -ome (T' -s comment along 

the line of that in file .Simix Pulls iS. H i 
-Vrail—Leader iwe Just lKi|.|.en to have run 

iicro-s this clipi'ing, and It is in'* re-ting is'- 
caiise it is -o far remov'd from llroadway 

and theatrical ccntersi: 

THE At rultS' STIUKE 

’•We are n-ed to strikes liy a'l sorts of or- 
ganizat-on. l..v iTickl.i.ii-rs and coal miners an'l 

long'horenien and swif. hmcn uiid tgvibr makers; 

almost cver.v trade lias N-en repre-ented in 
the strike column, liut a strike by '(day actors' 
throws a new light iiia.n Hie l.nljor si-re.n. 

"But wh..' not? H.ive not the hardworking 

ai'lors as mneli ri;;lil i" iiniunuc and tignl for 

loiter (lay uii'l better coiid lions as liav.- ma- ns 
and liislearriers'; 

"Y'''s, -urely. P.iit -oiiie wav w.- eaiinot^^ 

visualize a eIo«. d simp as aiqili'd t'l i (. 
fc-sion ill which g.-niiis (.l.i.v- -'i larg.- i (.art 

"One who has r* ad Hie -tori of B. rnliard’]xM 

of Marlowe, of E'lwiii Booth, or I'r.'W, or .iny 

of the great nmii ami wimi.'n of stage!.mil. can¬ 

not think of t!.em as 1- a..l I'j- any rules of 

aiqirenflivsliip or an eiglil-laii:r day. 

"Tliere ari- maii.v li.i: g- wlii' Ii staii'lardizii 

tion has Imtiroved am! I', m lited. l.ut to li'iriie— 
genius to union ru. - s. i ins .iliuost Ig'jond tlig 

range of (ki-siIuI;!} . ' 

We rc(ieat, E'l liiv S..011 is ii"! a ' loscd simp, 

hci'unsc till* iiuieii iias its door- "(s n to al' 

eligil'les wlio aop:.' for mcmisrsliiii. 

Wlio is si;gg.-’iLg -iamlanlizing art or hav- 

iiessiug g'Hiii-'.' (ertaiiilj no' the .V. E. -V 

Would it be stamlanliz.iig art if Hm seiilptor-, 

for instiiiiec. g'.l i .g'-tliei- .md ibinamhd thlt 

the nianiifaetiir' t- -. I'ply 1 .< in wiHi plast'-r 

of a certain formula, or if H.'- i oiieert singers 

insisted iliat H.>'y !«• prot.ite.l wlmii on the 

(ilalforni fisiiii col.l-iiroilming drafts? 
Blit why go furtlier? Tim writer of the 

(Contitiii"d on ti.lge TI) 
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Tax Reports Show 
Big Business Boom 

Admission Tax Returns for Nine 

Months Ending March 31 

Show 12 Per Cent In¬ 

crease in Business 

WaRbingfon. May 3.—The latest admisRion 

tax report isRiied by the Iiite^iial Iteveuue l)e- 

partineut disclosed tliiit for the nine iiionths 

ending with March ol as Imrcnsc of 

In taxes'was paid in over the corres|KindinB 

Iterital of the jirevions year. Kroiu .Inly 1, 

1923, to March 31, 1!»24, the total admission 

tax received by the governuienl from all 

amusement sources, of whh h the motion ]iicture 

theaters make up by far the largest percent¬ 

age, amounted to !j>riT.7li”,2<it!. The same 

period for lPL’2-'2:! recorded taxes paid in of 

^.'il.lTl.'JOIt, 12 per cent less than this year. 

The Increase in recciiits during this uiui*- 

inouth period, on the liasis of the tax returns, 

show that the la>x-otliies of the nation regis¬ 

tered bettered returns of almo-t .<<><>,tHIO.taKt, 

the total receiitls ledtig $r,TT.ti72,t'><'it). 

Tlie lax receipts for .lanuary, 1924, were 

$7.o7t5.S7l!. This is almost a niilliou dollars 

Is-tter than the same month of 1923, and tlie 

|s-st receipts since June, 1921. 
The film industry generally exia-cts the good 

tiusiness to conlinu''. Iteitcr pictures are 

credited w'tU th<? favorable trend. 

LLOYD FEATURES RECORD 
RUN AT STRAND THEATER 

New Tort, May o.—For the first time in Its 

ten years' existence the Strand Theater is 

running a comeily feature three weeks. The 

latest Harold I.loyd feature, "(iirl Shy”, is 

now in its third week there. 

•'tiirl Shy” played to remarkable business 

in its first week at tlie Strand, Hie gross rt‘- 

ceipts being exceeded only by Charles Chap¬ 

lin's ‘'Tlie Kid”. The Strand maiiagemeiit, 

states that the I.lo.'d film would have beaten 

the Ch.iplin record had it not been that “Cirl 

Shy” is a seven-reel picture, running an hour 

and fifteen minutes, while "Tlie Kid” rau only 

forty-live minutes, allowing for men- shows to 

be given during each day of its run. 

Manager Plunkett, of the Strand, says that 

the second week of "Cirl Shy” saw only a 

slight decrease in the number of p.itrons. ”1 

am expecting capacity busines.s tlie tliird week 

of its run,” said i’lunkett, ‘‘and I am liaii|i.v 

at the triliiite to Harold Lloyd that tlie Strand 

is able to establish by a new run record with 

his i>ictur<'.'’ 

FAMOUS PLAYERS-LASKY 
TO RUN TITLE CONTEST 

New York. May 3.—.V radio-title contest, 

nationwide, will be run h.v Famous Players- 

Lasky this summer in connection with one of 

its feature films. This picture will he pro¬ 

duced without a title and the eoule-t, offering 

prixes for the winning title selected, will t>e 

tied up witli various hroadciisting stations. Fa¬ 

mous Playcrs-l-asky is prcji.iriug to operate a 

brniidcastiiig station of its own in the Hast 

and is already arraiigiug Hie lieiip with otle-r 

stations. Newsimiiers wliieh oiierale wireless 

stations are liaving advertisements placed with 

them by Famous IMayers to pave tlie way for 

service on the title contest. 

CLOSE RIALTO, ROCHESTER 

Boidiester, N. Y., May 3.—Tlie Ttiallo, one 

of the pioneer motion picture Iioiises here, 

closes tomorrow to make way for a new build¬ 

ing to liouse the McFaiHu Clotliiiig Comiiany, 

which puriliased the theater building. The mo¬ 

tion picture iMilic.v of the Itialto, one of three 

bouses here operated by Albert Fennevessy 

and bis sons, will be taken over by the Family, 

another Fennevessy house. The vaudeville 

IHiIlcy of Hie Family will la* discontinued. The 

building tsvitided by the Itiulto was the fir^t 

erected in Koc-hestcr exclusively for a motion 

picture thaater. It was opened in 1910 as the 

Colonial. 

It Strikes Me— 

TH IN ADVluKTlSINtl ’ is a lovely slogan. It’s one of those 

I giitml seiilitneiits which seem to sliow that the human nice, at lea.st 

th.it i>ait of it in the motion picture iiulustry, is approaching the 

(Ireat Uay when only Virtue will reign in metis hearts. Unfortunately, it 

iS just a slogan, serving to conceal a great deal of untruth in advertising. 

The Famous I’layers-Ltisky advertisements of their pictures are often 

dclilierate distortions of truth. Some time ago I called attention to one of 

r.iat concern's full-page advertisements in The Saturday Evening I’ost, 

wliich itsserted that the play from which one of its pictures had been made 

had run something like a year on Bro;idw:iy when, as a matter of fact, it 

had lived hut a few short months. Th;it was lying to the public. But the 

Fiimous IMayers-Uasky Corporation also stoops to untruths in purely trade 

advertisements, intended to imiire.ss exhibitors. 

In an advertisement in several of the motion picture trade papers of 

the latest Cecil B. De.Mille opus. “Triumith”, several excorpt.s from news¬ 

paper criticisms were listed, intended to add strength to the claim th:tt 

the jiicture would nnke tlie fortune of every exhibitor who played it. One 

t»f these credited The New York Times with labeling it “A showman's 

Jiicture.” Wlvit The Times actually said was this; 

“Originality and subtlety iire not favored in Cecil B. DeMille's new 

jiictorial effoit. . . . Mr. BcMillo has bowed to what is termed a show- 

m.in’s ideti of a picture and the result is that one has to sit thru a mile 

iind a half of hokum. ... It may be entertainment to those who like to 

gaze ujion the life in a c:in factory, but so far as the rest of it goes it is 

an unreal and unconvincing story, acted in !i way which reminds one of 

the movies of earlier days.” 

Now there is no intention on my part to set up the estimable picture 

critic of The Times jis an irreproachable judge; he (or they) often mis¬ 

judges picture value, at least in my opinion. But if the writer of the 

J'iiiTtous IMayers-Lasky advertisements insists upon quoting from The 

Times reviews, Mhy not quote truthfully? 
* « * « 

There are a number of good bets that are being overlooked by the 

producers. One of them is Raymond Griffith, a young actor with Jis com- 

jielling a jiersonality, in his own unique way, as Douglas Fairbtinks. 

Another, in a different line of work, is Tom Wilson, who was last seen 

in a black-face role in Richard Talmadge's “On Time". Wilson is a clever 

black-face comediaji; ti real chtiracter actor with a touch of burlesque in 

hi.s manner. Some enterjnising producer should grub hold of him and 

feature him in two-reel comedies. The short-comedy field needs a dash of 

novelty, and a series of black-face comedies with Wilson starred ought 

to be interesting. There is a load of material at hand for such a series. 

The Hugh Wiley “Wildcat” stories are just begging to be picturized. 
* * * * 

I.sn’t it possible to jiroduce Western pictures without cattle rustlers, 

stage robbers and claim jumpers? Certainly the West, old and modern, 

has other jilot jiossibilities. The demand for good Western dramas is re- 

maikitbly big, but it is tiresome to see picture after picture in which there 

is the same conflict, the same story, the same unchanging lineup of CJittle- 

stealing, stage-robbing, claim-jumjiing villains. Won't .«ome producer 

jilease make a Western feature without any of these gentry? 

JOHNNY HINES WITH BURR 

Ni-w York, May 3.—Johnny llim-R baa ro- 

-iu'iiiil with r. C. Kiirr to uriM-ar in a wrii-a 

of f.iitiiro iiirttircK. It was Iliirr wlio tirRt 

ri < oi.'iiizoii lliiK's’ nliilify ami featiiroil liiiii in 

H.o ' Tori li}” <'OIm■■li)•^ and in sovcral foatiirfa. 

inoliidiiig "nnrii ’Km I'p HarnoR”. “Stirf Firo 

Flint" and "l.mk". .Vflt-r inaking Hk-ro pic- 

tnri"i for I’.nrr lliin"» went with Warner Hroth- 

<-rR. for W'lioin lie inade ‘•I.iltle .Toliiin.v Jones” 

and ••I'oiidintor 1492”, the hitter vailed by 

evliiliitors one of the Ixiht buKines.s pictures of 

Hie year. 

‘‘OH, DOCTOR!” FOR DENNY 

New York, May 3.—Universal has purchased 

tlie screen rigl is of llaiTi I>-on Wllson'R novel, 

■'(III. Hoi'lor;”, and will prodme it with 

Ip'giiiald lleiiny In the hading role, that of .1 

youth wlio tliinkn he i-i slvk but iRti'f. The 

story ran in The .Suturduy Kvening Post as a 

serial. 

FIVE FAMOUS PLAYER 
FEATURES FOR STRAND 

New York, May 3.—The Strand Theater, 

which lias booked FanioiH i'la.vers-I.aRky’a 

“.Moiisieur Ite.imalre", with ValeiiHiio, for a 

tliree-week mil, will iiIro jilay at least five 

other of this eompany's priHliirtions during 

1924 '23, it was leanud liy The I’.llllM.ard. 

Tlie Strand lias not fdayed any Famous Player 

features since the Uiiilto was built eight years 

ago. 

MARY AND DOUG IN LONDON 

New York, May 3.—Cable dispatehe.H from 

England rejiurt Hint .Mary Pickford and Douglas 

Fairliaiiks were the guests of honor last week 

at the Carnival ball given in laitiilon by the 

Anierivau lagioii Post. The hall, one of the 

Rorle.s of inaugural events held in eonneelion 

W'itli tlio ofieiiing of tlie Itritish Empire Ex- 

luliition. was under Hie patronage of tlie Amer¬ 

ican ambassador. Tlie I’rinee of Wales was 

the guest of honor at last year’s lA'glun bull. 

Weiss Publicity Methods 
Attacked by Advertisers 

Charges Inspired by F. P.-L., Which 
Is Resorting to “Backhanded and 

Surreptitious Methods,” Says 
Louis Weiss 

New York, May 3.—A bulletin pulilUlnd i.v 

the National Vigilance Comiulltee of the .\- 

MH-lati-d .Xdvertisers of tlie World, uHaiking 

tile advertising metliiMls used b\ Weiss llroHe-r^ 

in txploiting Hie Eiiro|ie:in pivlure, ".Xficr .Si\ 

Days”, was characterized l*.v laaiis Weis- 

Iieiiig iii-pired liy Hi" Famous I’lii.t ers-I.ii-k.v 

CoriMirafIon, whleli, lie says, is using “hack- 

handed and siirreiiHtiou.s uu-HumIs.'' Tin- W- i.s 

loi tiire aiherti—s as ”FfaHiriiig Mos-'s an I 

Hie Ten Coiiiliiaiidiuelits”, wld-h the .Nation .1 

Vigilaner Committee asserts will teml to e-ai- 

fii—• tin- ..pl>‘. who will Hiink Hiat it is the 

Famous Plii.vers-I>a8ky prodiietion, “The Ti u 

Communduieuts”. 

■■.\fler Six Hays'' has Im , u idaying sin-cial 

cngagegiiieiits in eities where “Tin- T-'ti Ceiu- 

inainliin'iit'” is Is iiig sliow ii. It o|H-in-d in It---.- 

ton sliortl.v after tlie Famous I’l i.nTs-l.as-y 

priaitii'Hon up- ue-l there ami lias Is eii do.iig 

good business. Wi-iss Itrothers iiit-ud s-'inluig 

out iiiaiiy- road sliows of the picture. 

In a sfiitenient referring to the Vigilaiiee 

Committee puhltsliing two ads of ".Xft r .Si\ 

Iia.'s”, laails Weiss s.ild: “I wish to call at- 

teiiH<-ii to the luifuir tai'ties in luiMisliiiig The 

.Motion Picture World ad of .Vpril 21, 1923, au-l 

only part of ti,.- ad of .\pril 19. 1924. in the 

same luililieiiHon. The liiHcr ad e'-iituiin'd a 

full and explicit stiilemciit Hint Hie pi-ture, 

'.Xfter Six Days’, liad no eonneetioii whatsis v- r 

with 'The Ten Commamlmcnts' Is-ing distritiuti -l 

liy tile Famous I’l.iyers-Lasky Corisiratioii. Tlii- 

matter was taken up for Famous I’lajers- 

l.a-'ky tlirii its counsi-l, N'atliau Itiirkaii, with 

our attorney, Mr. Koseii, and an arrangetueiit 

was nisde with Mr. Ilurkan tliat so long us we 

liulilislied in our advertising that the picture was 

in no way c'niieetcd with the Famous I’layers- 

lai-ky production there would be no furtlier 

olijeetlon. It appears that tl.es'* articles atnl 

otliers of tlieir kind have iM-en inspired by the 

Famous I’layers.L.isky CoriHiratiou, and, laing 

iiualde to jirove its contention in oisn eon- 

test. it is resorting to backhanded and sur¬ 

reptitious metlioda.” 

SELZNICK PROMOTES REICHERT 

New Y'ork, May —W. C. .1. Doolittle, pri sl- 

di'iit of tlie Selzniek liistrilmtliig CoriHir.ition, 

iiniiiiiuii'es tlie |iromoHon of L. K. Keieliert ti« 

Hie iHisiliiai of division manager for Hie \Ve«t 

toast, in cliarge of tlie Selzniek sales force 

for Hiat territory. He will liave pi rsotial 

su|H-r\ ision of the nun working out «if He' 

Si'lziiii'k exi'tiiingi's at Siiii 4*raiii-i-co, Seattle 

and lais .Xiigeli—. Keirlii rt is well known in 

film cireles, having lii eii manag' r for seM ral 

years at tlie Wasliingtou (D. C.) anil I’liilii- 

di'lpliiu exelianges. 

TWO NEW FOREIGN 
EXCHANGES FOR FOX 

New Y’ork. .May 3.—'I'lie Fox Film Coriioratuiii 

lias esIalHlRlied two lu-w foreign liram li otiici- 

tine is at StiM'kIiolm, Sweden, iiiuler Hie maii- 

Hgeiiieiit of Freili-rlk .\nilersou. and Hie otlii"' 

at ititavia, Java, Dutcli East Indies, in cliarge 

of Walti r 4. Iluli'liin-on. to take care of tlie 

ilisiriliiiHon in those islands iiiul tlirumit the 

Malay I’eninsula. 

'I'liese two iii'w otileea bring the nniiilK'r of 

Fox foreign exeliongea in ai'Hve ojiirutiiiD to 

forty-eight. • 

NORMA SHEARER WINS 
FEATURED ROLES 

IjOs Angeles, May 3.—Soruia Sluarir 1>a 

Is-eti ehoseii liy Victor Si'iistroiii to |il:i> tli* 

li-ailillg feliiilllne role ill "Tile '1 ne of Hie IJlir 

fleii”. Hie Edward I* lioolli novel vvliich ic 

is to lllti, for Hie Holilw.vii .Studio-. 

Mis- Shearer, imw pl.i.vltig opiiiislle Jin k I’iek 

ford in “Tile End of Hs' World”, jii-t llnlslu"l 

II leading r-il-' In Mmita Hell's "Hr-iailwiiv .Vfl'T 

liiirk”. and i(-'giuald Hurki-r's |iroduetioii. 

“Hroken I’-arriers”. 

Seasiroin exiieets to in gin vvork on Hu- pictur- 

wilhlu a week or so. 
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By SHUMLIN 

‘THE PLUNDERER” 

I ,,r 111-''' ■"“* •‘‘ronK' 
...1 |ik.' ft* i» Wfxtirii H 
of.-fir.'. I* I" roiuh-li'-wII iiii'l 1>«« nil til. 
I«i\.. jn'l:i|«"-ltl'>'> «f liarHlini-K' iiiiil s.-nti- 

11.. Iilalily of of a iI. i hI,- iiBo, 
1 ,t it «i 11 r-tiilii“ tlio foattiroi no.'....«ary for 

-uii-f 'ini.' •I“' ' l. inontnrv i iit-rlaiiiniont ro- 
of fhr Wi . ull.'.l Iinlill.-. H Im-* 

(..I.r- anil h:i' confllit—iintl llie j.'r<:itri.t of 

11.. .. i' . iinfliot. 
|■.\il'»<'ll in a pioturo hotiso off tin- lioatcn 

iri.k of Itroail'va.v, wlmro morn ro|ililtiti,iiti',l 

.lan.liriN iir.-vall. ••Tin- riimilor.r” tir.'w sa.ps 
,,f )||.|.r..ial from tlio lailii'' ami rr of i-x- 

.il. iintit lr..m tin- c. iiM. im-n pro.. lit wli<-n tho 

|..ro ami Hm villain fointlit It out .1 la • Tim 

••.lo l. r« ' in Hr l i't f p|. Tin y • lijoi .l tlm 

|.,.liir. a itnat ipal ami tliafa all any fx- 

liii.ilor i' .'oin'orn* <1 wllli. Tin' khi'' In dm 
plot aial dm rli’-lilly nianillln Miiilini-nt of tho 

• liara.-l* r* a* «'\prf"*'«l in p ■•luml action ami 
.iil'11ll<« wen* ao.'ipt.il vvitla.nl tin- rliKlif.-.t 

i|U> >tioii. Y. .. ‘ Tim flump r. r" U a Boi.d 
W'l-slcrn program ft attire, dm it Pax nodiini; 

new nor .inyMiinjr oPI <l"no In :i nt w way. 
In II.c ta-t arc frank Mayo, Kvtlyn Tlrt-nt, 

Tun Saiil-.lii, .laiufx Mastin. fcBEy Shaw, Kil- 

wartl fliill.px ami Uiii Ma'On. I.lUc a xp.ri.il 

)T.ttlti. ti.'ii of •■I'm if Toiii'h Callin’* tlmrc arc 

two 111 too-. I"u “'■* anil two Tillainx, 
I a,'ll inixM.', or xwi ct. or na«ty In hN or lii-r 

t.wn riirl.t. • 
frank M.i'o ' iPc diPf Inro, fveijn Ilrcnt 

firxt hi'ri.'i,.', ami Sani-ilil dm ma.:or villain. 

•'The fInml. ri r‘ lx a story al.ont i.'. Id ininine. 
Ti s. yon jni'"i'.l it; lln- vlll.iin is ri lil.ini: the 

hero's iiiiiii'. Yoiimb Itici.aril Tnwii'.inl in- 
li. ritx front I is fatln r tho I'roiv d'lir told 

niiim. wltii'li Ini' l.i'i'ii clii.i'd for a lo:,t while. 
Ill arint from his fatln r’s old fr.i-ml. Hill 

Ufatthiws, Unit t initlit pay to n-ojiin dr- 

mini', fi I k iP'i lip s i.i t" o’.t Wi st and lake 

r.l’.r. ailiii'i. Wli.'ii he and Hill vi'if the 
nine tiny are niHised hy Hill fre.hy, who owns 

tile mljoiiiitit niiiie. not to reii|.i n it. I’resl.y 

hit' Is-, n plnml.Tint the Croix d <'r hy tniim l. 
int uiiil. r t from his own mine ami has Is-i n 

waxiiit roll from it' ore. fre.hy order' his 
1 I'll. I'tiiati. km wn as The Wolf. I., do everyThing 

he ran to st. |i tin m from workint their mine. 
Ti e Wolf i.hlit. s ritht off hy kiiis'kint dow n 

a few n tnii.iiit tini ers when Hick and Wil¬ 
liams . III. r the III im til lake a look »ee and they 
find till in.si l\es umil.l.. to get out Tl»e timely 

arrital of the mine's former engineer saves 
th.'ir lite.. 

Now in the little uiinint town nearby there 

is a -alovii and ihin. e hall oii. riited by I.lllian 
Meriil.'li. known as • The Lily”. Lveti tho she 
sills li.pair and runs card games and employs 

short-skirted daneing girl' I.lllian is a lady and 
lines .Vlattlii'ws. Hilt Matthews, nltlio he likes 

Tile Lily, f. els tUit she ought to Ih* In a 
more n-'peetal'le In.sine's. IHek Townsend lo'cs 

no tittle in falling in love witli fr. shy’s ilaiigli- 

trr, Joan. .VftiT a niimher of more or less 

inti re-lint Im ideiils. itieimling the Idowiiig tip 

of a ihini and die flissling of Hiek’s mine, 
I'lek and Willi.iins learn from an aiithoritutire 
is'iiree that fre-iiy ha- heen roMdiig their mine. 

Willi.iiiis Is for going straight to fre*liy and 

making him di'gorge, hut ItUk, wi-hing to 
-I'iri .loan fresliy'. feelints, yote- iiguinst 

lids. Hut .Tuan overhears the eonvers.ydon and 

dim.inds that Williams aid her In proving or 

ili'|ir..»lng the aeeiisatiou ag.iiiiat her father, 
so Wdliaiiis takes her down In the mine that 

Mgl.t ami they hear Presby blasting bi-neath 
'In- ( riiix d'lir workings. ||er fadii r’s guilt 

iriiviii. Joan gis's stralcht to freshy with 

IiPk and Williams and demands that he re- 
I’liy llniii. He refuses and orders In-r In get 

out. .She and Dlek leave, hut Williams stays 
III I’l'sliy’s office and Invites him to figlit 

it out. Tlsy light. I til, how die.v light! 
"f loiirse, WilliaiiiH triiimplis and fn sh.v 
proiiii.i . to pay tip. Tlie last si cue shows 

•loand Joan liapidly strnlllng arm in arm 
idoi'g III,, p.^id and Willlaiiis saying gisMl-by to 

'l"iii. lie In going to lisik for Tlie I.ily. who 
la. il,..,.(i up |e.|. saliHin and gone away, ami 

|•anfll'ly states that he will search until he 
liml. i.er, till matter Imw long It lakes. 

I'iriei|,,n hy deorge .\rehainl>aiid. friKtuced 

ri.d ihsirihiiti'd Iiy j-’ox film CorimratioD. 

•SECOND YOUTH” 

A Distinctive>Goldwyn Picture 

I ml. r al.le direction this picture, with n 
I. till I Is, iuteresilng and hiinioroiis story, has 

' ' ll le into a deftly whlmsleal and comical 
•nicrl.i nim iit thru the work of us ahle a east 
of . ..im iiians ns has ever heen assemldeil Into 

film. While tbes* actors are not very 

I kiinnii to die wereeu. their isisitlons on the 
►l"'ukiiig stage are of the higliest ly|>e and 

"v si'l-mlid work they do In this pleliire does 
Ill'll,Mig their glory. .Mfred Liin*. 

ilirheri Cortbell, Wafer Catlett, Johynii Ilow- 
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land, Lynne Kontunne and MIml Palmeri, eaeh 

and every one of theiii. are guilty of doing 
siiiiie of the elear'-st-eut eharacter work the 

Jii'tl.T fanioiis motion jileture Indusfr.r can 
point to V itli prill.'. 

.\lfred l.iint e-.iy. a role mueli like those 

bashful, buekward eliariiei ers sinlj as made 
I I,.tries Hay faiTiiiiis n.. Is a gissl deal mi^re 

eiiiiiieal than Hay iinl. it must be said, a 
more iiiti'lli I tiial m l'.r. Like Hay, the laughs 

d.at he draws are always l.ii'-'.d with sympathy. 

While ••.'sieoiid Voiilli” Is iin<|iie.tionaM.T a 
I h'ver and fnnii.v pl. tiire, its vi r.r deftness 

iiia.v k. I p If from pop'ilarit.T sinee the dear 
old jdi'Hire piddle likes its eomed.v, as It does 

its tragedy, in la aviir eluinks. (ilven a serie- 

of gisnl v.'hlele', .\lfr"d I.iint could lie ea-ily 
niaiP' a Isix-offlee attraction, lie has erery- 
lliing in his favi.r. 

’■SiH'ond Youth" is the slor.v of a sincere 

but simple and nnworldl.v wise man of great 
sliyni'.s intieh Is'set by fetnules w lio take ad¬ 
vantage of his iiimH'i'iii e and try to marry him. 

wIhi. afttr Is'ing iiiaiie a Issih t.f tiy everyone, 
lO'.'S his hai'kwardm'S litrii his love for one 

I'lriieiilar woman, and turns over a neyv leaf, 

starting off by winning die girl of his heart 

with most euvemanui.sh mitluHl'. clerk 1»'- 
liiml die silk eotinter in a fifth nvenne store, 

o'lr hero one day wait, uis.n a young woman 
v> til), pt first siglit, men'iiri'K up ly Ivis plea 

of Tile One Woman in the Wurid. To his 
siirpriae this young wumuii Iisiks up at him 

Isililly and ask. hint if he would like to take 
ilinuer wtih her that very night, of eoiirse, la- 

a. 'cepts, lietweeti bill.lies, Tliis .voiing woniaii 

is not leally Is.ld, but has Just lasn dared 

to flirt vvidi siimeune by licr tirotber-in-Iaw, 
who Is being 'lied for divone b.v his wife, 

I.er sister, vvitlt whom she live.-. Our hero 
manages to evade the nnwanted emte.irniiiits 

of tils Isiardiiig house landbuly, a tlirie-time 

widow, who sees in him a f .iirth victim, an<l 

gis's out dining with the dare taking young 

Woman, .\fter the dinner In an exclusive cafe 

be is taken fo this worn.in s ai>artment, or 
ratlaT her sister’s. Carrying out her dare, 

she a'ks the aiiashed young man why in' 

diH’-n’t make love to her. She in turn is 
flal'N-rgasti-d iiml ashnnnd when the young 

n.iin pris'i'i'ils to do Jiist that. A'kiug Ids for- 

givine.s for the trick sis- has played upon 
I'iiii, die lady f, Hs the fi llovv to go. He does, 

after first protesting that lie really dm-s care 
for lier. . 

Till' next da.r ntir Inro gms to work in a new 

■•osition at his .tore. ,\s assistant silk Imyer 

his self-satisfuetioii is eonsiileralily ilam|iem'd 
by the itnexiH-etid visit of his landlady, wtio 
lb ni.inds dial he in.irry her, avowing that he 

has conii'riimlsi'd her. To save himstlf, our 

1 ero is forei'd to aeeept the aid Of Ills scere- 

lary, atiods r husliaml-vravlng female, who 

also feels herself eompromised. .\fter this 

eplsisle die»e i' a.hilarious seipieneo in which 

our young man attends a (Ireenwieh Village 
p.irty. gel. royally drunk for the first tirnr 
ill his iim vintfi'l life, and pays a serenading 

call iii'in the girl of his dn-anis. The action 

at lingdi ... to a party given by tlv 
owner of the fifth avenue store at his Long 

Island home, to which our hero is invited. Ilere 

also are the girl he loves, her sister and 

the latter’s soon-tvi-lH'-dlvorei'd hcshnnd. Wls'U 
the latter aeeuse. our hero of making love to 

bis wife Ibe young man pris-eods to punch his 
liiise. This wins the goisl wishes of the 

111 roine • and wfa-n the Iiero discovers she Is 

single and nnattaelu'd he carts her off 

lirei'ipitati'ly to a minister and marries her 
straight off. 

Hireetlun by .Mfred Parker. Prodticid by 

fisdnetlve fictun's C»)ri>oridon, Distributed 

by Goldwyn-Co.smoi'olltan. 

"RIDGEWAY OF MONTANA” 

Universal 

Tills is die Is'st Jaek Iloxle feature nliasiil 
for maiiy mondt.. It has a gissl. fast siory. 
fine ciilidtiiiity. Inis of aetiun, seiiie huiiinr ami 

an aide sii|i|Mirtiiig ci|s|. It has beiii direeled 

b. v a man wlio knows .oinething nlsnit Western 

pietiires—Cllffnrd S. Smith, who made most of 

the Win. S. dart feaHires. There Is nothing 

iinii'iiall.v novel sNiiit the story, bi:t that is 

nothing against 11, for it is at least logical, 

eoiisisteiit and inleresilng. 

Iliixie’s lending lady is Olive Ilasbriiuck, a 
l>ert. pri'dv, l*api)«'r t.vi>«>. with Uert>ert 

rprller. Uni Meel.nii. Charles E. Thurston. Pat 

Harmon and I’ierre tieiidron in die supi>ortlng 
east. 

’’lildgevvay of Montana'* is st bast out of 

the usual rut in the matter of sei ni-ry. Resides 

the usual eatde ranch settings, there are some 
giMsl snow si'i-nes, the |is-ale of the st.,r.v 

Is'ing In Montana, as the title sugge-ts, near 

tile suoviline. 

'I’he story: Hink Kidgeway owns die biggest 
and In-st ladle ranch in Montana. His eat tie 

are so gisal tliiit he is liotbi'ri'd more hy ru'tli rs 
tlian any otlier runeher. Steve IVIloii. die 

lender of a l.aiid of these outlaws, swisijis down 

U|Hiii tlie raiii'lt one da.v and starts ruiiiiing off 

a buni'h of cow-. A eowlsiy sees the rn-tbrs 

and carries word to Ridgeway, who starts in 

tuirsult with his men and rounds up all of 

die gang except Pilton. Me derides to .hip 

his bi'st eatde to market and leaves for 

the eit.T vvitli them, ordering liis men to wuti li 

out for Pelton. In town Huek stays witli 

.*siiiiun Hanley, an old friend of Ills fadier, who 
lias a wild, young daughter. Aline. .<lie trie, 

to add Ituek’s sealp to her belt, luit lie pay- 

little attention to Isr. He returns to his 

r.iiii'li W'itls'iit -ii.ving gisid-hy to Aline, who. on 

a dare, -efs out after him in le-r nmlor ear. 
Arriving home,' Ridgeway liears tliat Pelton 

has lieen tracked to the siiovvliiie, »i) Huek 
starts out after him. Wlien hi' gets to where 
till -now iM'giiis he leaves his linr-e at a 

1 allin and dons -nowslioes, going to li's hunting 

I'-.lge fiirllier on. In the iiieuiitinie .Mine 

arrives at his ranilx liears that he lias gone 

to his ealiin, and -eis out after liini. Leaving 
Iii-r ear at the snow line, slie walks tlie n-t 

«if the vva.v and is found li.r Ruck half ex- 

baiisti'd. He takes her to the cabin, liavvls 

^s'r out for coming tbere. and wlien she says 
that she can't go liii' k and tliat lie will have 

to marr.r her he seorns her. .\ storm vsimes 

up and she Is furred to stay In the eabin with 
Iiini tliat night. in the morning a elrenit- 

liiling preacher drops into the eal>in and Huek 
is married to .Mine. 

Aline thus away and Rui k follows. Pelton, 
dll' riisdir, kidnaiis the girl and Buck sets 

out for him. He meets up with Pelton In the 
siiovvliiie eabin, kiioiks him for a fare-thee- 
well, and elasi'S the girl to his breast. 

I'isfrll'uted by I’niversal Pietures tVrporation. 

"THE NIGHT HAWK” 

Hodkinson 

The stern, solemn-visaged Harry Carey shines 

in this pietnre in tlie rule of a erisik vvliose 

nuorthodox mode of living was eau.si-d iiy die 

ibrt.v treatment he received when a lad—for 
whii h, my hearties, he wasn’t to blame -but 

who comes through with 'flying tsili.rs vvlieii 

die right girl eumes along to turn him into 

patlis of righteousness, ’’The Night Hawk'* 

starts out as a New York enaik drama, but 
<|Uii'kIy siiifts to die great wide »|iaees of tlie 
M'est, where Carey has plenty of op|»irtun!ty 

til ride bosses, handle shimrln* irons, guebli 
gangs of cattle rustlers—ilaug 'eml and res, no 

the gal. nie picture starts off with a bang, 

keeps bitting .a fast pace and mounts to .a 

rip roaring eresi-endo when the hero and his 
(lever horse stand off a crew of villains who 

dared to kidnap the heroine. It has man.T 

crudities, but on the whole Is a tine action- 

pii'tnre wbich the lovers of Westerns will eat 

up. 

The east Includes Lee Shumway and fred 

Malatesta. The names of the rest are not very 
familiar, but they all do pretty well. 

‘The Night riawk*** Is the master mini! of 

a band of criminals in New York. Never ap¬ 
prehended by the [loHee, he lives a double life, 

linder the name of Peter Gann, residing in a 

hotel as a retired susis-nder manufacturer. The 

o|>en!ng scene Is in a cabaret. Two crooks, un¬ 

der the Ilawk*s power, have flopiied on a “Joli** 
and fear the IIawk*s wrath. The Flawk enters, 

with Ills hat piilli'd down eharaeteristically over 

his eyes, and orders them to come to his apart¬ 

ment that night. Enter the polieo. They ar¬ 

rest the two minor crooks, one of them a 

wliman. The Hawk shisds ont the lights and 
makes a get-away. To save her partner*^ neck, 
ilie woman ensik agrees to take the cops to 
Cann’s apartment that n'ght. The Ilawk sees 

the trap laid fur him and manages to escape 

to the apartment adjoining, where he is saved 

from the laillce by Its oi-eiiiiant, who wear, a 

swoepy mustache and Is therefore a Tillain, la 

retnru (or saving hia life the Hawk agrees, at 
bis rescuer's behest, to go west with him and 

snuff out the life of a sheriff who la making 

things hot for tbe mustacbed one's business of 
cattle stealing. 

When the Hawk gets to Valdez’s ranch lie 
proceeds to wear eovvNvy clothes as tho he 

never saw a pair of creased trousers, lie wins 

tlie affections of a iiiun-killiiig Iior-e and rides 
liiiii like a riMl.'.i ehaiiip. It sevins that the 

Ilawk used to live ,,ut W.'-t. Valdi'Z and hi- 

father want tile Hawk to kill Hie sheiiff of 
Hie isimiiiunity, and Hie Hawk is willing eniiugh 
niitil lie iiii'i'ts the sln-riffs pri'lfv ilaugliter. 

He eomprnmisi'S l.j ki'e|iiiig the slierl'f avvu.V 

fn.iii tnvvii on I'lietion da.v. so tliat lie Is de- 
feati il fi.r ri'-i II I I i. ii and Yaldi-r.'s old man is 

eli.i'i n in ills place. 

'Hie Hawk is ready to go liack to New York 
wlii-ii he liears tliat V.ililer. and lii' liiiiicli of 

snakes li.ive kidn.ipid the slieriff's dauglit.-r. 

He vvariis the -liiriff and flun sets out in 

pursuit, lieading the liaiid off at a rm-k.r plai-e 
in tile hills. Here hi* kills aisoit (liglifi'en iiii'ii 

willi his guns an'l diok''- at l-ast tlire,. otliers 

to death, topping ■•(( the day’s work by drop¬ 
ping down als'iit fifiy f. et on Hie ni ,'s of 
V.ildi-z h!ms|.|r. on,I -aviiig tlie girl. 

I lie ni'Xt d.i.v, ilii-'-ed up ill his city clothes, 

the Hawk is saying g'S'd-by to Hie lieroiiie, 
when -he tells liim -he loves liiiu aii'l lie t la-ps 

lier in liis arms. r.'g. ther Hoy walk out into 
Hie vvsrni rays of ... hiiii. '.... ng aloa.l 

of tlieiii a life of li.ippiio"s and love (-ulif if let. 

Hre.'tion by .Stuart I’lt.iii. I'r.eliice.l l.y 

Hunt Stroinberg. Iii-lriluiti'ii liy Hodkinson. 

"BLUFF” 

Famous Players-Lasky 

’'Hluff* is a V'-ry giM,d program iiiefure. It 
lia- an intere-ting storv aiol sets it forth 
KiioHitlily and (pib kly. 'no- .i.-tors are for Hie 

loo't jiart good, and Hie dirt, lion intellig.-nt. 
It -Iiniild fiiol ajij-roval vviieri-ver 'Iiovvn, alHio 
it will win no utiii'Ual plainlits. 

The story of ■•Rlaff” eon.etns .a girl who 

('••nos to New York hoping to take it l.y storm 
an*l finds that it tlirtiw- lier liack ev» rv time, 

Slie gets de-in'rate anil ili-.-itles to eliii' k a huge 

I'liiff, assumes the iili'iilil.v of a notorious 
Woman and -i-tirt's a i.i;. sio-ee-s, -t.-pping on 

Ho' necks ..f tile v.'ty p.-t-pl*. who Igio-retl lier 

before, Witli 'U'*c*-'S elint'io'il, slo* makes one 
iiiissiep aiol i- arr.'-ti'.l. Here, anoti '-r idiiff, 

(-ff.'iti-d tills |;iii.* 1-y Hie iiero of tio- pi*--'.', 

r.-'-'Ues lier from a H-kli-li situation iii.d l-riiigs 
li.-r pros|i.-rit.v aiol liappiio-«. 'I'liis Ho-iio- is 

earriod thru w illi mu-li enjoyable d.-tail, witli- 
out nn.v iM‘r«***pt ii[». 

Ajr**sj ;in<l Antonio Hr»* stMrr»Ml. 

Mi'S Ayres is a bit t.s. Jila.-id-ltsiking I.. s-nre 

sfrongl.T in tiie Iea>ling femiiiin.' ride, wliieli 
calls for a more viva.ions fy|s- than she. 

-Moreno Is gi--d. as alwa.v-. and liring- a lot 

of zip and p'-p to his part. Oflors in tin- 
ea-t are E. IT. Calvert, Clan-nee Burton, Fred 

Butler, .Taek Gardner, Panline Paninette and 
Rosi'oe Kariis, 

Tlie stor.v: Betty Tlallow-ell thinks she can 

design gowns lo-tter Hian an.vioHl.v else, but Is 

tillable to eonvin-e anyone in New York of her 
ability. Tlie lo-ads of Hie Kiftli .Xvt-nne mtHliste 
sle-jis jnst lake o|o> Ttsik at her an.l her plain, 

elo-ap elollo'- and -enii .uit word tliat they are 

■'in oonfen-iice'’. I'o make nialters wt-rse, her 

younger Iirotlo-r. .la. k. lias been injured in a 

motor a'-cid.-nt and a great deal of money is 
needed to fix him up. Me w:i' run over b.y 

file auto driven l-y Kifelo-ll, Hie big p<dltieal 
Ihi", will) was drunk at the time. Kitehelt 

tries to intimidate Jjik into signing a release 

of liahilit.v, luit the Imiv r'-fu''-s. .\ depiif.T 
liolice coiiimis'ioner. r-iie of KItehelPs heneh- 
iiieti, threatens him if he doesn't settle, but 

the bo.r rejei'ts the proposal. 

B-ading in the papers one day of tbe* dis- 

appearuiiie in T.'-ndon of a Miss Loring, who is 

famous for tlie origination of m.iny styles, 
Hetty notli-es the striking likeness to herself 

of the woman pictured as Miss I.oring and Is 

struck with an Idea, ^he draws al! the money 

she and her brother have—just a few hundred 
dollars—engages the ehanilorniaid of thelp 

boarding bouse as a maid, fashh-ns herself some 

clothes and engages an expensive suite of 

rooms at one of New Y'ork’s most fashionable 

h'Vtels, She registers as Betty llallowell, but 

manages to convey the idea that she Is the 

notorions Miss I.oring using an assumed name. 
Forthwith Ihe managers of Fifth Aventte's N-st 

modi'te shops call upon her and lie-eeeh her 
to design gowns for them. She accepts the 

proposition of one, lieing paid several tliousac'l 
dollars as an advance upon a hig isvntraet. She 

has made the aispiaintani'e of Riliert Fitz- 
manriee, one of New York’s brlghti-st and h.--!- 

IiHiking young attorneys, who immediately fails 
In love with her. 

Blakel.v, the police rommissiun.-r, l^arn- <>f 

her adventure and arrests her on .a warrant 

eliarging Miss lavring with ah-onding wTh 
Red Cross funds. Bett.y protests she is not 
Mis* Loring. but Blakely refn-es to b-t her 

alone, having for evidence a pajs-r sli,. signed 
with the modiste-sh<)p manager. He takes her 

to Jail and has her cripiilt'd brother brought 

(Continued on pag- ril) 

SPRING SPECIAL SALE 
Guaranteed Rebuilt Machiaes. 

POWER. SIMPLEX. MOTIOGRAPH, 
and all other nukra 

We eu'Jlp Tlxatre* and It a-i Shows cotni-le’.e. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
228 Uniaa Avenue. MEMPHIS, TENN. 
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GREAT INTEREST MANIFESTED 
IN 1924 M, P, T. O. A. MEET 

iSoHtoti. Mji.v .‘i.— iiiiuli' at thr joint 
t-i'H'-iuii of ili«> n.itioiiai <‘( ii\riitioit (oiiiiiiitf*- 

aiMl tlio Mii'sai i'> rnniiiiitt«c h<'r> slii>W4*<! 

Ilwit vi*i> ^ratir>iii;; a«haiM*!< nvit*- 

on l)i<- inait<r >,i :irtatit:iii^' for tin- national 
mooting ot tin MmIi'Hi ri.frir« 'fli-at^r n\M»»r' 

of Anioriiii. \v!ii«li will b<.» hold In thi« city 

May -7. ninl l!t». 
National I’l> >*iii» nt Sviln- ^?-. < t liairinan 

M. I). Conoiioril of fin* (*4ijv«-nl ion ('Miniiiit to4 . 

Iniw Atlain-. I'lov ,|i nt ofWlii' N»\v I l:i ln{l^lllro 

Motion l»jiinn* 'riio.ifor ftwin r’-; Stair l*r« hnlrn^ 
I. V .\l. I ii> of llir Itliodr Nliiinl 'riit-airr 

( ailorrt of IllinoiM. .1. (rTo>>li‘ atnl 
oilii r- n pr* *“oni4 d tin* iritlonal or;jani/ation, 

and Stall* l’n*'*‘id* nl .Imoli l.onrii , of tin* Mussa- 

<liiiM*iis 'I'lnalor fiuinrs: Harry Was'*rinaii. 

ilidrnian of tin* ^Ia^'*a^llliKl‘ttn <'on\<Mition f'oni* 
inittii*: lirin*'‘l Ilorstiiiun, fin* rx»*rutlv»* wrn*- 

lary. and a Iiirjr* ninnli»*r of tlnatnr owners from 

lioNion and iiflirr elfins made rijiurfs on the de¬ 
tail 4‘oiiVHntion arran^'etji«*nf<. 

Tin* followintr nieinlM-rr- t?f the Massachn'^etts 
<tr^aui^Htion and ('onventioii roiumittee were 
also in atti-ndanee: 

Patriek K. l.ydoii of South Boston, Joseph 
Woodlwad of ('linfvu, A. Ixsatelli of Lrxin^- 

ten. A! Som«*rsl»y, Sfanley Sumner, Charles 
11. liosv. Moe Silver, C?tiarle« W. Ilodjrdon. 

riiillip Markell, Philip Smith of Boston. Frank 

J. IlowanI of Brookline, Nathan Yamins of 

Fall ltiv»*r, William K. iinwlin of East Bo*^ton, 
tiordoii WriKhter <if Sprin*:ileld and Elmer U. 
Daiiiols of Woreevtor. 

I•resldl*nt ('oheii reported that thirty-one 
States had already rejiorted to the natluuul 

headipiarlers in the matter of feeing represented 
at the eonvmt ioii, a big advance over (ireviotH 
y»*arK om* month lieforo the eonvention date, and 

that tliis presagid a convention In itoston whieli 
w<*uld surpass nil previous efforts of the or- 

gani/.ation in this connection. He r**|M4ried 

that unusual enthlHlH'^m pre\ail'*<! r*‘S|>i*cf iiig 
the ad\an*rs niaile in tlv maltrr of national 

Ircihlatioii, «*'*|MM talI,v that directed to\^a^d fh** 

r#|Mal of tin* srat and admission ta-\**s and the 
iiHMiilieation of the copyrigiit law" to srt aside 
the iini'iH* Iicen->c tax. Tie* amount of money 

sav«*<I theater ovmmtk in this r«-lalion. lie said. 
Would total million'^ of dollars aniiiially. 

TEN SUMMER RELEASES 
FOR FIRST NATIONAL 

New York, May —A^Ma-iated I'irsi National 
will m*t hold liaek on Its r^lea^inj: »<*lndule 
during the summer. It liaviiiL^ Is-en deeidid at 
till* reeeiif New Hrieaiis ^•oIlferenc4• of framdiiM* 
holders to hriiig out ten sp4*eials during dune, 
.luly^and August. Thev,. f*atiires will he as 
follows. 

"Tia* Ttiih*’, a ,T. K. Mrlhuiald feature, witli 

Ben Al*’xander and lJ<i>«i Mam Iton ‘’For Sale*', 
with Clair** WiioNi'r and a stnoig suptKirting 
* ast; *’IIi.^huniN an*l l,<ivcr'»'*, a John M. 
Stahl jti.-ture, with I.«‘wi- SI.me. Ia*w CimIv 

and I'loreiii** \ idor: -‘Counterfeitwith C«dleen 

Moon* and I'toiway Tearle; •‘Ihirn Kirli**, a 
Carri.-k |*r..duei i*.n. with Claire Wiml>or ami 

Bo-rt Lyfell. dire.-ted by Will Nigh: “Singl 
Wives”, with Corinne Crillilh ami Milton 

>ins; “Sundown”, liig Western speeial. with 
an ull'star fa'‘t: “Christine of the Hungry 

Heart”, H TIkis. U. luce pietur*-: "Tin* Lost 

World'l, from a novel hr Sir Arthur Conan 

Ik^vle; “Belonging'*, a society drama, directed 
hy Maurice T<iurneur 

LOIS WILSON IN WM. FARNUM 
PICTURE 

Ali.clt’S, Mhj* 2.—l.ois \VilM»D ban biH'U 
M'lfelcil to plii.v tilt* teiidiiiK fcuiitiini* rob- 
oiipi...ii.. W Ilitiiii Korniiiii in biK iiiiliHl I’ara- 

tii'iiiiit i.irliir.-. •ri.. Moi, Wlio I'i^'lits Alone”, 

aerortliii,: lo iiii uiinoiineeiiii lit made liy J,.**.. 
I.. I .a k > . 

Mis- Wil-oii. who bai Ihiii in flm i;ast for 

seiernl inoiiHi'. li:is jiwl returned to Ilollywootl 
s|,e r. reiiil.v eeniiili t. d one of the leading roles 
v illi Uiidolpli \ lii'iitlie. in ‘Monsieur Kean* 
Iaire". 

lie Mali W lio lia'l.is Aliine" was uritten 
ler ilie SI ri • II li.i .I.o k ' minini:laini from ‘‘The 
Miraele ,,r llati", l.v W.ll.in Itarptt and .M- 
fr. d Kiitm r. Walla, e Worsl. j w ll direct 

I arniini in Id- first 1‘aramoiiiit starriun vehicle. 

LAZARUS LEAVES UNITED 

New \ork, Ma.i —I’ai.l I,a/.ariia has re- 

s.aued as K.-neial mHmi;:er ot dislril.ntioii for 
I Idled .\rlis|s and liaa annonnei d Ida intention 
■d goiiij; into liiisjnesa for Idniseli. n,. „ne 

ol the last.known saleu man.iKers in tin tnisi. 

iie.'s. Abe l?ermau, maiiag.r of the foreign 

depart iiient of the auine caitieeru, also ba- 
lesigued. 

CHRISTIE FEATURE FINISHED 

Los .Angeles, .Ma.v o.—‘TIuld Your Itrealb'’, 

the first Al t'lirNtie <-onied.\ featiiie. has lieen 

coinpletial and the negative Ims la-eii sidpped 

east to tile ll(Hlkins<oi olliees. Iiorotii.v Ih vori'. 

Walter Hiers ami 'I'liil.v Marsliail are featured 
in flw‘ east. It will be releasei) May -JTt. 

Cut Prices On Roll Tickets 
Five Thousand, - - - $3 00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.50 
Fifteen Thousand, - - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 7.50 
Fifty Thousand, - - - 10.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 15.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SIVf ALL. PRICE 
A’our own Sptiial Ticket, any lailor, ap.'urately miiiilH'ird, rwiy tall 

guaranteed Coupon Ticket., for I'rlze Hranlii.;,. D.UtO. $11.00. 
rrempt shlrinciita. Ca-ih with ordi r. tiel the S. mplea. .'^itid din- 
tram for Heseryed Seat Coupon Ti.kela. St.de lum m.iny «et,< de¬ 
sired. Serial or dated. .All tiekets must niiiform to (JoT.Tiimi'nt 
regulations and bear established price of admission ii .1 t.x paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 
NEW “INKWELL” SERIES 

New York, May n.—Kdwin Miles Kadnian. 
president of tbp l!ed Seal I’letures Corp.. an- 
imnnees tliat lii« eompany lias Just niadi* ar- 
raiigi'ineiits with tlie Inkwell Studios for a new 
Series of single reels ealled ‘‘Film Kaets”, to 

lie edited liy Max I’leiseber. Tlie reel- will 

lie released on a basis of twenty-six during Hie 
year and consist of a screen ooniilatioii of 
buiipeninga and events wlyieb liave oeenrred all 

over the world during tlie jiast ten years, ever.r 
one of wbieli is to have some element of the 

interesting, tlie lilxarre or tlie novel aUnil it. 

NEW WARNER FILM COMPLETED 

New A'ork, May .'I.—‘‘llow To Kdiiiale a 
Wife”, the new Warner Hriitbers‘ picture from 
Klliior (ilyn’s novel, has ... completed at the 
AVest foast .'ttiidios and delivered at the New 

A ork olliees. It will be slitiwn at the Itivoli 
tir Itialto Tliealer on Hroadway May is. 

Tlie picture is expected to be one of Warner 
l!rotliers‘ liest luisiiiesa bets for this season. 

In tlie cast are Monte Hlue, Marie I’revost, 
< la tide (iilliiigwater, Vera Lewis, Itetty Fran- 
» isin, ('ri igbtou Hale, Kdward Kiirle and Nellie 

Itly Itaker. It was directed by Monta Bell. 

SELZNICK IN RADIO BUSINESS 

New York. May ;{.—Lewis .1. .Seiznick and 

.\rtliiir Friend have gone into the radio busi- 

m «s, liaving formed the General -American 
liadio Manilfactiiring t‘oriM)ration, with office, 
at :’.l.-| Fifth avcinic. Selznick, founder of the 

disiriiuiting company wliii'h uses Ikis name, 
st II lias a large interest in it but has no voice 
ill its control. Fri'iid was until rc<s-ntly presi¬ 

dent of the IMstinctive riotures Corporation. 

ANOTHER BATTLE OF LEXINGTON 

New York. May 3.—“Janice Meredith”, the 
.Anieri.aii lte\olutioii idcturt* now Ixdng pro* 
dll eii liy I osmopolitiiD with Marion Davies 

starred, x'.llt Isive tseenes of the battle of 
Is'xlngioii, even fl.o I). W. Griffitb’s “America” 
also featured this episode. 

“BLUFF" 
iCViutinued from page i3) 

ti.ere, i.io. Then ntzmaurice gets on the job 

and I'onies to her aid. He stops her from sign¬ 

ing the release of liability demanded hy 
Kitelicll, the Imis., and frightens Kitchell into 

gixing her a cheek for fk’O.PiiO for her brother’s 
injury and leaving her off free. Tfie news that 

the pal Miss lairing has been discovered and 

the refusal of the modiste to prosecute her 
help him in this. 

Direction hy Sam W’Ood. Distributed by 
Famous IMayera-I-asky. 

“GALLOPING GALLAGHER” 

Film Booking Offices 

Tile |K)ct:—or is it the philosopliersi—have 

well said it that there is always a man to 

I is • to any occasion. The threatened slsirtage 
of virile actors who can play leading roles In 

Westerns is averted. i’red Tiiomson, the star 
of ‘‘Galloping Gallagher”, can liandb- a gnii. 

ride a horse and wear cliaps as good as any. 

and has a much more pleasing [lersonaiity and 
handsomer pli.x siognoiny than some. .And he 

lias a circus horse that do<-s tricks and capfures 

badnien all liy himself. 

■‘Galloping Gallagher” is a eonventional 

AAcsfern. with all Ihe eondlnients essential to 
t..:- hreej uf films. In the tifh* ride Tlioms^oi 
ohligos the fans with as niiieh tioldness, lirav- 
ery, kliidnesN toward- woiiien and haired of 

criminals as an.v AAe-terii fan eoiild wi-h for. 

He rides liki- a Ginlanr. -miles winningly, 
jump- ris'fs and fights flic villains with inileli 
elev.rm ss and aii litx. Tlo- story of tlie photo- 
pla,v raiiihles a (,ij ocea-ional!,x*, Imt It get- 

-round t.. the grant finish fight at itie end In 
tme and .loses witli as s,.,risfyi„g n clinch 
with the lieroin*.. in this .a»e a -weet an*! 
[iptt.v evangell-t. a- ha- ever he.-n fad.-d out 

.III the s.r.-eii. Hazel Kii'iier is the party 
of the -eciiiul part. Iieadlng a siip|iorling east 
«lii. li iti.'lii.l. s sii.'li famous act'irs as Frank 

lligiie.v. N.dson Al.-m.xvell, ‘-Sliorfy” Hemlrlek- 

aml An.ly MorrI- VA'Iial, you never h.-ar>l of 
tli.iiGi' AA’Iuit differ.-nee does it make? Aoii're 

not going to [lay iny flim a du.v for thx* picture. 

It’s a good enough film, liiit it's el'.ea|i. 
The story: Bill Gallaglier, a rollieking. xxan* 

di’i'ing eoxvhoy. enter.s the toxvu of Tomlisloiie 
as rolitiers are cleaning out the town liank. 

G.illagher eaimiies one lliief. an.l liis horse 

rides down another. To stioxv llieir alipre.ia- 

tiou tile Touilistoiiers iiuike Bill sheriff, a 

joli xvliieh n > previous iuenuibent lias h. Id 
longer than a w.-.'k. After he lias lieeii in of¬ 
fice two days, ami lui.s tliroxvn d.ixvn tlie gaunt- 
lot to Joe Burke, tlie toxviFs iianker and chief 

crook, Gallaglier re.-eive- a xxarniiig that lie 

XX ill Im- killed li. fore five mere .la.vs are up. 

Tlie toxvn is exp. I ting a III XV par»oii, ami .xoii 

.an imagine tin. 'urini'e xvlc n that ni.'iiih.r of 
tile elerg.v proxe- to lie a .xoiiiig and pr..it.v 

girl. Gallagli.-r imme.liHt. I,v ii|i|Hiints liini-elf 

her lieutenant, and aids i.er in roiin.ling up 

eonverts—at the IK.int of Iiis rexolv.-r. 
Burke kidna|>s tl... shi-parson as tlic siili. 

titles nominate her—atij has li.-r spirit.d axvay 
b.v his men, who liave staged a fak.' lioMup for 

lier henelit. fiallagl.er di'.-ov.rs tin. plot and 

rescues her just .S' stie is in danger of bi ing 

carried over a liigli eliff l>y a niiiHxxav leiim 
of hor-os. This res. lie is very faky aii.1 unreal. 

Returning to town xvltli Hu- girl. Gallaglier gets 

Burke very mad. and tiny iiaxe a scene, wlilch 

presages trouble for tlie -lieriff. 

On the last day of tl... xv.-.k tliree .l.'spera* 
dos enter the slieriff’« ortice. bmiii> l.im on tlie 

eoco from Ig'hind and lug him into ono of the 
eells, which they hek. .Anotli.r of the villains 

gratis the heroine aiel locks her in a r.Muii in 

the liotel, giving llie k. y to Burke. AA'Itli the 

aid of his horse Gallaglier gets out of jail and 
si'ts out to rcNeu.- tile lier.iine. H.-aeliing the 

tctel b.v traversin'.' tlie toxvn from roof to roof, 

lie enters tile r.s.iii as tin. ilastanil.v Burk,' is 

.Tiisliing till- niixvllling ‘‘goil'' Into bis brutish 

arms. The men rtgl,t. They tliroxv axxay their guns 

and liglit xvilli theiir l.are hands as one man to 

aiiotlier. Tliey .riisli into tallies, roll around 

tlie floor, iNiiinding and choking one anotlier; 

tlie.v roll out of the xvin.loxv eiit on the pon-h. 

still fighting. Tlwy era«li thru tlie lialnstrade 

and fall to the gniind. still flgliting. I.amiuist- 

ing goi’s on apa.-i-.j as it were. Gallaglier xxins 
—the tight an.l the girl. 

Direction by .Albert RogcII. 1‘rodti.ed by 
Monogram IMeture- Forp. Distributed liy Film 
Booking Oftiees. 

“UNTAMED YOUTH" 

daughter, Marelieta, who has read in her cards 
tluit a dark .voiiug man will cross her paili 

Sim s,.|cets Ilota-rt as the Dark Young Mini, luit 

he XX ill have none of her gay, .io.xfiil xxm- 

Man'll.t.l go.'s to the village each day selling 

iriiikcts ami winning llic admiration of thu in.ii 

and the liiltr.'.! of tin' women. Robert tries 

to I'vade lier. 'uit slic seems to alxvays ls» near 
him xvlier.'ver lie gin s. Man lieia makes frleinl., 

xxitli Ihe ehildreii of the villag.'. especially with 
Koh.'rt's little brollier, xxlio iii|.>r*'S Iier. 

Oil., day xvliile Boh.rt an.l his fattier an- 
«iiit in file wiMsls I'litfllig down ii hickory In..- 

the little Isiy falls snd.lenly ill. His motliT 

acts as tlio slie never saw a eliild III Is fore ain| 
piles blankets nih.n the Iwiy. s.-ts a Mazing tire 

going and keeps ev.'ry xvindow shut. The do.'- 

tor Is axvay. The eliild in his d.-Iiriiini calls 

for Marehetii, who Is a mile axxay in lier lioiis,. 

teii.ling to her grandfatlier. Nexertheless sfi,. 

hears him and nislies to his side, Kiit.-ring flm 

house she throxvs Mrs. Ardls and her friends out 

of the room, lo.'kiiig the dis.r after them, an.l 

tends to tlie eliild lierself. Sli.. brexvs a medi¬ 

cine and the Imy i|iiiekl.v g.'ts In.tter. Tlii> 
toxvnspeople. draxxn ii.v tlie mother’s eries. 

eroixil around tlie door and. one of them sliont- 

lug that the boy Is dead, try to br.'Bk doxvn the 
d.Mir. Tlien Rolwrt and his father arrix-e aii.| 
liold off the villagers. They enter the hoiis.- 

ami IIikI the eliild Is'lter. and the doctor ar¬ 

rises and commends Man-lieta for her nulck ac- 
t ion. 

Man lieta’a grandfather ilie-. even tho she em- 
bra.-es I'liristianity and pra.xs to Gisl. ami -he 

sours on the world. Uoliert. finding tliat he loves 
li.-r XXlien she tells him she Is going axxay, can 
le.t tiring liiniself to marry her Is-eause -he 

d... sn‘t ladiex-e In “liis” God. Tills impa«se is 

l.rokeii by tlie sihlden eoming of a storm. M-tr- 
elieta rnslii's away from IloM-rt into the woml-. 

and Robert, running after her. falls into a 

raging lorr. lit. A- lie i- beiiM; sxvept towards 

a .lungeroiis xvaterfall Alareheta prays to “his" 

g.hI for aid, and iiniiiediately a Isfit of liglil- 

iiing strikisB a big tree, which falls amiss the 

stnam and euahlea her to rcs. ne Rob.rt. Tpon 

this nianifestntloii of divine power Marcbeta Is 
I'onverted lo RoMrt’s God. and all is well. 

Iilrei'tiun by Emile Chautiirxl. Distributed by 
1'iliu Booking Offices. 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

New and Rebuilt Standard 
Cameras from SSO.OO up. 

Basa Values srs known the world ovrr All 
makes. WlUismaeni. Dt Franne. Wllsrt, Pithe. 

De Brie and t'nlvrraal—all guaraiiter.I 

BIG CATALOG FREE 
Write or wire. New ramera end Projeatot 

Uft, Suppllea, I'snJ rameraa Lift ewit free 

BASS CAMERA COMPANY 
Dearborn and Waihlaftan. Chleaia. III. 

Film Booking Offices 

Of all tlie wrelejicdly unreal, -illy, ridieuloiis 

bunk that has ever been haiidisl out In tho 

shape of a motion jilcfar.. ‘‘Fntamed Youth" 

wins the tissiie-parx-r elgar eiifter. It's about 

.Hs niiseralile a s|H.c|incn of abnormal mentality 

as I have ever sea. Its characters eoiihl never 

have lived; no iH«iple outside of the lunatic 
a-.xlnm isuild a. t IH they do. The emotions an.l 
id.-as asi-rlls'd to llieni hy tlie seeiiariolst an<l 

tlie director are the wildest ravings of manlaes, 

■■rntanied Youth" Is a Inid ilreain. 

Th.' setting for the story Is an Anierlean vil¬ 
lage. It's Intendeij lo be taken serion-ly, but 

it savors, nn.'oiis. joiisly. of flie dream sei-ne 

from t liiii'lin's “Till. Kid”. If s lildeons. 

Tlie sad thing alMiijf it is tliiif tlie elilef act¬ 
ors are eapiilile iM'rsuns. The tilings they luive 

t.l do. h.ixv.'ver, make tliem utterly ridieiiloiis. 

I.Ioy.l Huglies. Italpli I..'xv!s. D.-rlys I’erdite, 

.I..sepli lioxviilig. .tosef Sxxiekard ami Kinily 

Fitzr'.y. g.s.d p.-rf.irniers tii.. Ili.-x ar.'. eati do 

little toxxanls liritigiiig ... A'ontli” within 
tlie iHiiiiids of sHliitx. It’s tiMi xxelrd. 

■'I’litaiiii d A'.itilli”. If yon iile-vse. Is alioiit a 

xoiiiig villag'- youfli. Itoiiert .Ardis, xxlio Is 

stud.xlng for tlie inlnlstry, and a gay Gxpsy 

mai'len xxho st.-als Ids lieart axvay. If tliat 

W'Te all it xxonidti t lie so had. bat tlier.. Is a 

treniendons let of raving about God. an.l ‘‘oiir 

God” “raising the iieast in a man.’’ et.-. It's 

atrocious. riie Gyp-ies are apparently idol 
xvor'lilp.'rs. 

Tlie stor.x ; Robert Ardls. tiy his mother's 

re.iiii 't, is lieing trained by the village (irea. lier 

for the niinlslry. His fattur. .loe .Ar.lis, Is 

111.' village l.la. ksmitli, and ..n’t hold with 

milking u ^•l••rgymall ont of Robert, but niotlier 
has her wax. 

lo tile outskirts of tile l.ixxii eiiiiie an obi 

t.xp-r. ii.'arltig d.-atli, ami Ids x'lvaeioiis gran.I- 

Become a 
Professional 
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PORTRAITURL 
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Earn $35 to $125 a Week 
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and Complete Outfit on 
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ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
FAI/'II’M light fimdilird In tanka for HtrreopUeoo 
an.l .Morlnc I’l'-tiir* Maehltiet Or.lera to any part ot 
I'nltext states flllnl premptly. ral.iiim Burners. Uuh 
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C‘..kiT<i. Boll Tirket. f,,r sub. 616 Elw St . 81. Lauia.Ma 
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Platform 
•-JL- XvyOhljivi SP spe:aker5 ^ HLJivi T spe:aker5 

Chautauqua entertainers 
PEST I VALy MUSICAL ARTISTS 

^ Conducted AL, FLtJJDEi 

I. L. C. A. NOTES taki‘ liapiiy, li.altlifiil ink.-' ami'l 

laaiitiful 'ccniT.v Iiavf wicnrr rtci'l-. ••tr.. ct.-., 

ami <|i> it all at a t«Ty 'mall iii't. 

If ji'U \vi'I> t.. ilrivi- tf> till- i'<>n\i-iitioti in 

yi.iir iiwn lar. as many nr<' iil.miiinc tn (1«>. you 

will fimi iiiod.Tti uiraj;.'; wilti a l•oI•ll>l<■t«• lln.| 

of 'iippli. ~ an'l ai i'."-or!t s. ami tlioro will h.* 

amiilo p.irkiiiir 'pa^ •• fr. .', 

I'or fho ^ll■n••fit of  . wlio may not l><» 

a.ipiaintiil witli llio lo.-atlin of Winona I.ako 

Wf 'iiliniit tile followiin:: Winona 1 ak.- I' In 

Noriliia'forn Indiana, forty niilo' rti't .f Port 

W.i\m' and 11*1 inilo' I'a't of Clilcaao on tho 

main lim- of tin* IVnn'ylvania. no- Winona 

Intonirlian Itallwiy ronno.t, it witli Warsaw, 

a i-lty of only j is.iiplf of milos away, 

ami al'o inior-.-ot., tho N.-w York Contral at 

Cislj.n, t wonty-f:\inil'-s north; tin- Wahasti 

at Vow I’.irN. ninot.on niili's north; tin- P. & 

<• at Mdfortl .Tiinotion. fotirlo.-n mih- north; 

Iho .Vi.-kol Plato .it Montont'. flovon raiU‘s 

south; tho I'rio at .\kron, tw.-nty-..ao railea 

South; the Vandalia at Chill, thirty-throo miles 

south. Wiiiotia is als. the Imh for a d*i/<-n of 

the Very fint'f hiirhways. Tho Yollowsfone 

Trail Zoos mi't and wi'f. ami the Iloo'iiT- 

Iii\;o (tm-s norlii ami south. 

iioro is soriiothini: T.’ry imisirtant: TS.- siiro 

that honil'inartor' hi' .votir oorreot pomianent 

aihlross. Man.v lottors oonio ha' k to its to-. 

laU'o mi’iiihors have niovod without atlvi'inz us 

of tiio ohaiKp'. If .'on kavo any doiiht as to 

whotlnr i.r not wo now have yoiir oorroot .a<l- 

ilros^, pl'-as,. dr* p tis .i o.ird to niak'* 'uro 

W.' I»-I'o\o th.C 'Ir. anil Mrs. Arthur WolN 

aro tho first of oitr folks to arranzo for i|Uartors 

at Winon.i I.ak>- for the hio lonvontlon. They 

Iiavo alrou'l.v nn'oil a ootlazo out tloTo ami 

will onji'y thoir v.iiatioo ami tho .sinvontlon 

“at homo”. 

Nannane V. .losoph. of Now York City, ohalr- 

maii if the ^lu'io Ptildishors’ Committoo. Is a 

httman ilvnamo when it isniios to onthit'iasti.'. 

'(liiitoit work for tlio asso-lation. Sho Is diz- 

zinz into plans for tho >on'i iition a ith a vim 

that is a Joy to t!..- a Imini'trat;on. Charles 

Fonteyn M.mnoy. a nioiiihor of tliaf oommitteo. 

roiontl.v inado a s|io iai trip from Itoston to 

Now ATork to oonfor with Mi'S .Fo-oph ou .‘ou- 

vention pl.ati'. .\t tl.' Chii-azo .i.'l of tlio 

line Cla.v .'^niitli, an'dlior momiM r of tho eoui- 

mittoe. Is do'otinz a zroaf .h-al of time to the 

work. Piz I ihih'ts are holne idanm-il F.y the 

mii'io iiiihl.sh. rs. ami the miisi. ians who at¬ 

tend the .on'ention will find a verit.ahie feast 

pri’pareil for them. 

IloniiMots I.. those who do"rve thoni. .\u- 

othor .•! o for oar mitsioians. Tho musicians’ 

stiln'ommittoP of the prozrim eotnniilf'-e Is also 

liiisily onzaz'd in tlio task of lininz nji liiz 

tliinzs for til.' convoiition tills fall. Ho.. 

ni.tfoo is ooini os, il of .Xrtlinr Wells, niurlow 

I.ioiiran'O and N. F. /• ■hlor. The l•omraltfeo 

liold an ontlinsi.isti niootlnz in file hoad- 

ipiartors offi'.' April J-, and all .'f tin- mom- 

ter- a'o Well phased with pro'iH-its. Tho-o 

folks have a tromondoiis taks to |M-rfiirm, hr.jt 

th.-y aro worklnz with m.Ios ami wiilingness 

that are Insplrlnz. 

•'lie profits most ... Imst.” This is 

tlio motto of one of .Xmori'-a’.H groat tluhs, am) 

eviH'rion'O t.'a'Iios it as a trui'm. Nowhere is 

this truth mure a;ipliialde than to our assooia- 

tion. If you liave not tried romlorii.z sorvl. o 

to the orzauliation, do sp. You pay your duos, 

lint that alone oannot make the nss,i,'atiiin 

what it should b.' If yon tliink that tlioro is 

r<»'m for iniprovenient In the jss... ia'ion - wi.'i, 

tr.v tlie eap<Tinienf of doinz jU'f a I'it nmri 

than iiayinz your dui s. Try ts-iidorinz s.tm .. 

to an orzanlr.ation that will mo.in ini: ii t>i 

you if you holi> it. 

TAiere .are many ways. l,,ii If - i • t •; on- 

Imi>ortant wa.v jU't now ib ' .i m w iii' iiitior. 

Tlio ass.M-iation no.-ds m w ■ o V. \. r 

mind wliothor the p'os;.. t >. u :i: niiiid 

liolonzs to your s,.,i...;i . r ■. i.' t..- appli¬ 

cation. WoTI zl i'i’v s, TI.I >. ii b ank- it yo'i 

ask for them. A • : • . rs.,: li .mlo.i'or on 

the jnirt of oavii -f -ar mointiors wiP W'*rk 

wonders for the .i-sh i.ilo n. Po it now 

CHAUTAUQUA INSTITUTION 
ANNIVERSARY 

By secretary KRAMER 

I have before me the ctiautampia »/iiar.ori,y i 

I'lilillslioil by niautamiita Instltntnin of New 1 
Xork. I am iinotlnr from the Int rislui'tory < 

artli lo will, li anminnros tlio fiftb lh anniversary I 

of Cl.atiiaiapie Institution; 
• Aiiziist I. I'TI, amidst environments of < 

zriat natural leaufy on the siioros of Lake I 

I hatitainina. N. Y.. there waa held tlie first 
„f tl. zathorinzs whioh have given tlio word 

. liatitar'iiia n dosiziiatlon M'llfe Independent of 
the or zlnal n«sonibly and ha» made It a ■•ummon 

i.i'ttn In iti.in.v langiiaz**'. ‘ 
••Siti'e I'Tl the eliaiitiiitiiiia movement has 

spread tmtil there are hold oaih year In this ^ 
.i.initrv alone lo.iss* summer sessions which 

have lak' ii th s name without oh«lloDgtnz 

ol.anlan'iua's leadership. 
••Chaiiiatniii t Insflttillon (roes on growing year 

by year oil ... of Its many-«ldislnes». the 

.■til'horiia'Iv.. standing of Its platform and the 
tiiiii|ti'tiess ..f Its Intolleotiial and s.e-lal life. 

• Tile variety if allraitions in the vsa.e of 

instriiilloii. roeroatioii ami oiitertalniiieiit bring 
to tl.'s siniiiier oity lu the wm>ds many llion- 

Miii'Is lailt .'ear. 
"This »iftleih anniversary year there Is In 

priispe. t oil! of the most Interesting atimmors 

In its lilslorv. jM-rhaps the zreafost.’’ 
Till re is no i|iiesi|oii put what the entire 

I h:.iitaiii|iia inoveiiieiir and lunch of the Inspira- 
loll of :.i l.voeiim was founded ii|hiii tltiit 

Initial orzatilsation at Chautuiii|u3, N. Y. Just 

how niiiih till' s a matter of credit i* a 
iptosfion wtiloh ilis's not iieoos^arll.v enter into 

this sk.toli. Tls'se of IIS who r'niomh.'r The 

rhaut.iii'iiiaii. ihi- s-d.-ndld iiiazmine Is'iiod b.y 

ci'aii'ainiu Itistliulioii .v<ar' ago. hsik with a 

fot-Unz of r. grot at lhi« small quarterly and 
w'liider why the Iiistliiit on today oannot sup- 

["•rt a tii.izaritie as of yore. 

Tis' z'oat I li.iutaiiqiia Iteadilig rirob' which, 

I'e'iirditig to till- Qrartorl.v. Is still fum'tloning 
hllee.'.sfiillv, ,|,M S not sei in to tie able to sup- 

js'rt ilie pnldloatlon a< It did In othi-r days. 
■ daiieliiz oM-r the partial prourani i>resontod 

till re dis-s not s.-eni to lie any falling off In 

quality. IJoprosonlatlve men are yery much 

II I viijenoi . I>r. Kdward ll'iward tiriggs, Dean 
.'^halier .Maih'-vTs, Iir. Fhas. F. AVisliart, Hlshop 

»’airles Itront, glTc only a partial gllmpsv' 

of the oalllM-r of the speakers. The New 

S.'inplHiny li-ohosira ami a Msire of other 
thil'ic-al fi'afiiros j.f like value give evidence 

tl.at the Chaiitail'iua Institution Is doing its 

I'ltl. I do not menu hy this to insinuate In 

»n.v wav Halt Pliaiitauqua. N. T . Is not the 

gr.at inslitt.tton today that It was fifteen 
.Vents ago. perhaps It has lost part of Its 

novelty niid we are mer'ly vlevying it now as 
nu ... fart. Perhaiis the idea which 
M-rms to lie pri'valent that the entire ehautau- 

qu.i niovem>nt has lort ground Is men-I.v an 
ntiforliiti.sle haliit of thought. Whatever the 

fio'ts of the ease may he Ihu ChautaU'lua In¬ 
still:! on -till stands as the pi-rsoiilfi'-atlon of 

tile rlisiitainiiiB Id'ii and as sui'h dewrves the 

10. 'iil 'ii.'iewi of every platformist In America, 

•lapmi for n'-arly k’.IMNV years has had ii 

iiiinl'ier of iHH'lry in the national cabinet and 

Us Jiipaiirse zovrriinient lias always taken a 

vitnl liilirest ill eiilliiral affairs. Per'iaps It 
I- this hi.-k In .Vmer.can national Ideas which 
11. ake- It so difficult for the In-tler thltiga of 

L’OMBRA** 

MIsa E'rance has maile a spleiidi‘1 reiord in 

American recitals and brings to the eoinpany 

a genuine musicianship and charming inr- 

eonality. 

Mr. DJurtn made his debut In New York 

several seasons ago and has b'‘en nolaldy sin - 

eessfiil in America In his programs of S' rbian 

folk songs, as well as in his ofieratle roles. Me 

is at present in grand opera in rragne. 

Mr. Formes, grandson uf Carl Formes, famous 

operatic i'asso of the former giiieration, for 

whom notow wrote his famus ofa-ra ‘ M.irtha’’, 

lias tieen notably suei'essful in Isvth grand opera, 

light opera and concert. 

.\rthur Lydell, one of the best known of the 

Chicago pianists, whose musicianship has been 

recoziiized tlirtiout the I'ountr.v, comidetos this 

famous orgaiii/atii 11. 

•‘L'timbra’’ was written to bv* used with or 

wilhoiit a clmrus and for tliat reason it Is 

pei-iiliarly adupted to the eoneort stage. Tlie 

scene is laid in the village of Savoy ami the 

time is suppoM'd to be Just after the revoeatlon 

of the ed.ct of Nantes. 

The four for this organization will open with 

the Chicago office in early October, and the 

latter part of November the comi<an.v will be 

on thi' Pacific Coast, returning to Chic.sgo for 

the holiday season. Vhi' remainder uf the 'i a- 

hou will be under the management of tli< 

Cleveland, Pittsburg aud Boston off"s. Tlu' 

tour will embrai'c twenty week-. Mo't of the 

deles have .already Is'cn Issiked. 

The Associated Musical Bureaus, imludlng the 

offices of Elbert A. Wickes, Bo'toa, Mass.; 

1,. J. .tlber, Cleyeland, O.; P. M. Nellson, 

I’ittshurg. Pa.; O. B. Stephenson, Chicago, 

and Walter Hicks, of Portland. Ore., are pro- 

dnelng the fsmnns o[*era comique, ••L’Ombra". 

for next season. 

Tills will be the first presentation of this 

Flotow oiwra In this country, altho it has 

iH-en a gr<'at 'U's-ess on the eontln'-nt. espreially 

tn Fran.'e and Italy for the jiast gemratton. 

Some of flw b<'sl erlties vvlio have beard this 

jitodui'lion in Furv'pe predict Its instantaneous 

favor before the .American musie-loviiig public. 

Tliere is no doubt in oiir opinion but what 

it will take ininiedl.ite rank with Klotow’s 

••Martha”. Credit is due to the .Asstielated 

Musli-al Bureaus for tlielr initiative in this 

matter. Tile menil'ers of the .Assin'iated Miish al 

Bureaus are ail l.veeiim buriau iiieti of proiiil- 

iienee. While I.'nmbra Is designed more partie- 

iilarly for the '-om-ert stage this great (iro- 

ductlun will he available thru fliese bureaus 

for certain of the larger and more prominent 

cv'ur»«‘s lu tlie '-ountry. 

The “l.’Dnihra" Company is notable for the 

fact that all niemls'rs were iiorn in this coun¬ 

try except Obrad PJurln. tenor, a Serbian, and 

well-known grand opera star. The cast will 

be as follows: Stella Norellt-Lamont. coloratura 

soprano: Stt/anne France, lyric soprano; Obrad 

Itjuriu, tenor; Carl Formes, b.iritone. and 

Arthur L.'di'll, pianist. 

Miss l.iiiiiont sang for several seavins with 

great kiie'-ess In the ]>riuelpal lioiis.-s of Italy. 

Sill- ree'-ntly eomidel'd a tour of opera con¬ 

certs III Cuba and Porto IJlio. In .Anivrieu she 

Is recognized as one «f Ihi' great coloratura 

artists. 

MIDLAND CHAUTAUQUAS 

'I he program for the Midland t'liaiilauquas 

lia- bi'i II annniiiK i'd ns follows; 

iif'i day—Junior Chautauqua and pet 

parad' Cleaver 0|M'ra Singers, presenting 

' slilmed r<i-ltiil. 

ennd dav—Jenny Lind Duo, -Arthur W. 

MiHj'e ill mngle and v<'iitriIo<|uIsm. Norman A*. 

I'ii rce III ••UriKlnallllcs" and a travel lecture 

«ti Australia. 

Tiiltd daj—E. Henry Boyd Concert Ensemble. 

I'.ol'ly laiiig laZ'". a New York 'Bst. 

I'uirlli ilay—It'lii-rls' little Syiiiidioii* Or- 

Oalen Starr K - w.i.' tii. mam 'pe.iker at 

the noon Iiim h "f t'.ie Chii'ago Executives' Cluh 

at t'.ie Sherm.in IliU"', Chleag". Apr.l '-'.'i, g;v 
inz his id'tri-s „ii • i he Servl. e lil> al in Bust- 

iie-s*'. wilieii lo* 'i'-'iiv'-red niort tlmri 1'*! I'm**' 
.11 I'.eJd It. fere i.iry. Kiw.iiii'. • I amlt. r- of 

Ceiiim'Tt !■ ami otlier clul". I!-'" ■- ■■ I - .it miial 

The printing usi'd in tlie iireseutalioii of this dire.-t.ir of tlie Bnslii'-' Scieiix' tTiil>. C'- 
I'omi'niiy i' dignified ami impressive, and the I'liiil'ii'. I>. Hi- K Issik'd for tb r'.v-“n* • ui- 
toiir of the euni|>an.v slauild i>e oue of the men -ement speeches in Ohio. .'C tCz."' an'l In- 
ii.ost stteci'ssful of recent years. .Ibiiia this aprlng. 

— Ibs'ky Mountain Warblers. 

Stiiilhern ri'iider. 
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Tli^ Ti*' ' : 

ttiikitir a ti:- . 

for tii** j* • T? •=. » 

v'f^k »■ }|<*f • - -S' ' ' 

n. ' ‘.Ji l 

Ik'H)*** rat of * ► 'f X ' ; 
HorD‘'r''- ^ - a-^ :>* 

l*y tJ"w- II’--* ■*■ ; •:- ':.r*- 

tb** fbsuT;;*]',-ii i-J » ;.-: *,Ij"W "T*’. r:.'r itj'l 

th** <•<*!.•“ >1.* iti' V r» ‘ d ■ j r* ;'^’rt 

in a- - 

‘■Mr. H t .0 ' :i;- « f . - n- 

iL ..ar.Ul aj tsac’au-ua d-- 

tbr I*SM >* •' -^d '' ’ d.ff. -!t ^' 

w Th h* Kitd U • :.*■ i. II- d»* t 

vitfc jiar* • ^Itr ♦ri;. ^ j**»d *’•* 

iIm* la Uvi d-a'- :> jr'^ ■ it *r.d 

c rl« ac t'-ira* .'L ar.*! atn'-^. :. t*. d*- - 

tt.ici? r^-t'.r » '•■•h \\ : :]*■ i. ! U . :.d ^r'** an 

Jii«*jd*'-t <»f i»*f a a' ’*4 • -r^r n hl< 

' s-D d 1* '* : ad ; r fuuj.d.r .r.f! • u* • d 

l;iB and lad p *■ n i .nj a n» w in 

f» jard to !?fe. 

•• *1 nould jr id i»» frota «}»a»jta'jQ*:4 

»‘»rk if I i*oi.'d.' d*'Ur*d t • *boT I 

that t: • f*♦ ar^- K/'fn* pr** c<'fif'’'*rit.'.ij 

1 d a- 

ar.d a!-.' 

a I)' •* • d • 

ad ; r fuuj.d.r 

i .iij a n» w % 

II d»- t ‘ 

-..-1 »■ 

ir t-“ j- «'.'l 

.. d" '••D-- ’* 

:.d j: r ■ *- an 

r. r n Li* ' 

.T.f'. • li-• d 

:nt in 

• ••- : • .•« .-^l a '•■'■•■n M’. Ir ir ./; 
• r. f r Vi, I., ar d I'.r..«r:. and »HI 

.7 t'n;. - in K-it>'J'1.'. ■'• tin - ia 

1". t m>-* in 1=-ni.--«•■-. '■> tini-* n 

it. 4 t.ni-* in • - \ <•{ Arkai.-a* iind 

!- d t ii. - in M -'••■iri. Tli- J b-’ 

n Im- h»- t»--n «.’L t... I'.d.riT-d 

,.rj a* ’•••■I. i.n t’»• r-ad I- inrin.; 

•rv d»v frini t!» rnnld;-- <• » . r 

r!i»- ni:ddl< of A; r 1, l|. tnv.l-l 

-tat*- ii, makitp thi* t<Tltr.rv. 

t:.d Mr-. Id-tri.-k will travel In th<“ 

- —a- .n .1- th* j !i«\. • i-ii doir.jr tl.*- 

-in. 1.- tur- C- rit — -, wL;-h it a l:-t -d faaon:- 

in * rk. *-. ur.d* r t *- manae* m* n' f I ■ i * J 

A.t-r, with T! —. A. l!.irk-. a---,,'*' nian.i- 

*" r-'T. Tyi*. ^-’aj'ii '"y. tL** l**' * 

, • i. t*a ■■ iid*-«-d. ir d. m‘ t .r- . - tn* n..--aif. 

<■ X *' g'-ut l*i::t?. rni ]••■>■-in* • t 

4 V • . a wi ■:!.* f-.-ni ,i" w'." ar- r’-r.-'*-*! i 

liLd I»i* rf IS .;•» if** t.* U.Th 1’ * T ti:‘ *- 

and -ai;. - fr< in tii*' f' -'rnm. TL*- b**"!! ’ -t- f 'TI.t- 

-iy ••*•* Id r t'*-- " w 'l'* ar*- a^a.i .*•!*■ f-.r th*- 

r - -ia'f-'tui. in hid re --j-’* r.atn* - a- Shfati-' in. 

w i!I f--M*. '>* •■!. <;'* nfri;, n<*:! i:;,i. Irw n. l*-ao**< k 

in and Tarl-'h Tli*- »*■•* k n ^.'k- a -t*i. -n lii** 

n in-d*-*'i i*'a'f-*rin m- i*-in* T t—t' r <.f • p dr**ii- 

acd I-re of Mip w rl ‘ iv'-nim” and iL*- ni*-p?:r.s 

[■a-r •>' tho mf-d'-rn dpTctnd f'r tl.<» '-to crf.ne 

iT*d ‘r thp iiid'T'dual da’-. 

FAMOUS 

MAY 10. 1924 

> FUN 
MAKERS 

Tom Brown 

SurscA/^s^ Tanr 

and his 

SAXOPHONE 

I —a- -n 

f<*-:r var- 

r l:*al Jot-- 

Ii'.pir' k will i-i** 

work if 1 <-oi.'d.' 

f***! that t: • rp ar NEWS NOTES 

T'p r.*mni'in’.v rh.iotfi'iua-. <'f Id*! a'jr>-*li-. 

r-;* ft fl.at ’w * <-f i!.* r liati’an-cia- will l>p 

li* i 1 In ("in'-'nnati and “i:** ’a •'levpiacd. 

TIatf--rm!-t<= n tliw VT* *• r<*P'*rr that Ihp 

• pdpinir of f-.*it and m-*nrli di-*a-p har Iwpn 

a -pr-oii- TTK-na* p to *’,n'ltao'l'.a |.r..-: -- ’T in 

fi'.p Soiithw*-* from Trya* to ' jlif'-rnia. Tim 

biirf-aJ** oppra'irc in tliit t-rr’-r.r ar*- -iif- 

fprine from -mail attpnd.nr.ow. dop to rural *1*- 

.MwjJ* a r.'l' A*-u ran’t thlr'*. tf t- 
t' - .-J.* will. •;• It..* i.r t: ^ n- I’t • 
.L- t tiilt.k c! T *1 ll-.-t • ■.' 
It.r-rhrr. It.-?!.*•--Ir an-i 1' -tniotatlr 
il.r "Ti-m Hr-t-i *.t A'-j-.ir T ?: N - - !. 
< .'lali thr .-.iX'';' * *- in l-.:*t*.ir;‘- t .- 
r ’rrt i’mrn! H ir r^*y pxinif.t rni. ; 

the -Am* ri- an fx-oi-I - that 1 !Il4l> i I**- li*l I'fi.I in 

wolv ng t!.ru the w --r,. T ; am T. ’W rl-’DJ ’ ID 

then went on to -■ -Ilk of th. sf' i.r' t -jt ar - 

lx Ing tnadp to br* . k d"wn .Ml- ■ III Tfii' '1 i * :ii!i-. 

cut-totn** and id* al" that li< r* d f” ■ -*'n'ii»l 

•- prp*''''n and. in 4-me na-p?. aTtpmpt« at can- 1287 BurKtirr Blata. 

ti‘>!». Sii-tt.ot f li--k trt.t i KLi:. Uri'f f r i! lo-i!, 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO. 
E»»ryttii"l i» Bind and Orehratra InitrumenU. 

ELKHART. IKO 

to tfap w-pl'arp vf tv- ii.-itj»n :in<i to iritr.xlu- 

Tl.*- l<*-t** of fri*nds of th*- p'.atform .-.nd ».f 

*- * batitau<]ua and lyi-pum ti*-ld "111 tp- T -r.v 

rr.v t*. notP that Mothpr I’- aii* Lamp Lad a 

•nd i-tr<*kp tf j* ral.r-is r*-*-* i.tlv. Wp are 

id to rplP*rt. liowpv<-r. tl.at -Lp i- r**-ovi-rirc 

Wp are f-.r.l fniv* 

*-ovi-rirc hie Lpforp 

-id Af -L'dfn 

r r..' forn.a. 
1« nrd * ■ i'p| 

i-onn’ry a laxit.v of iip.ral*- and biw-r r L*-altli ni*-*-lv and i* air*-idv f*-pline aimo-t nj-’ii !'T*'rary an*l draniat 

idpal* of I'f* -ii‘-l. a- ar* c«uitii*-ii in Jiuroip. hlp L<-r-*-I 

Up mi-nti*)npd p rt.ciiiariy Itix I rpin-Ii pLi.'-* w i... Lavp 

that w.r<- Lr<*iiBL1 '•* Hi >< *<iu!itry fr*>m lirrojp . *. rtainlr 1 

and jarp illn-ir. • .<*ii- -L.iwu ir th* i-lia-a* t-r 

of thp-p Tila.t- Up r<-f*rr*-d al-o to many of i-j 

tbp popular n*-v*!. of t*..T.-iy t1.:,|, 1,*- d.d not 

•■onaldPT a- luitai-!*- r*ad;Le f'-r t*iiiiie p*-i)il.-. m.-nilM-r- , 

“Mr. ll*.rii* r -tat*d tl.at h*- wa- tr-ing to ^|„. i;..,,,, 

piTp <-l*-an, »h«l* -*.nip pnt*-rtalijiii*-iit ou tl|p f , ;,j j;i 

<-hautau*|ua platform and that at Hu- -amp tim** ....tor- 

w-ould hat*- an iii-jiiratlonal a,*i**'al t*» y**i:ne 

f-pople. Up **aiil he tlxuielit w— n*-i-d*-d a r*-- i:. i 

xlxal of what p-.mp had i-.ill*d tin- -M-itlo-r, tvith -'-loi 

Home and Upavpn’ typp of I.-i tur** that -o fi... i 

often had ku<-h j-rofonnil pff*f-t on Hki-p who tak*-- *.v*- 

iK-ard it and iiarlii-ularly th*- .M*iiue ’’ i* fa u th 

I lo-p- to lipr in the pat-t woui<J "tnl n-ill rill in j-art of tt.s’ •tnip 

likp L<-r-*-If f-n<-p mor*-. f-w line- f-tim Hio-p 

w 1.0 Lavp l><-* n < lo-«- to lior in the pat-t woui<J 

* * rtainl.T l>t- apl>rc*-lal<-d. 

Win. .'-'tprline r.affi**. famou' for Li' n.ck- 

pii- imi-*-r-onat!on« and one of the pioneer 

iio-mlM-r- *.f the I. I., r. A., wa- ninn-d Ly 

til*- l:*-ii'il*r.< an ''tat** f*)nvpntion at Spr-ne- 

f * ill, Ii!.. r*'- *-ntiy a- on** of t’.e jir*—id-r.t'al 

<■ *-'tor-. 

5f n. of I> iand .-^'an- 

a. hi« tipen Ip*-’tir- 

i’ere- in thr Ti-t 

Hiemp*. lie i- on 

f'om hi* Tin-T*-r- ty. 

f-.-m and tea'-L and Ip- ti;-- 

T*r-iiy dnrinp it« *-*—-nd - 

in rolnm'' 
me«‘pr. 

“SUNSHINE" DIETRICK l,:.- » . ip ,i.,' i, 
_ _ ' winl«-r in Illiuoi 
rad “.SuD'-hinp' liietri. k k*-* p- r* *-<.rd of Hi** 

rl«ce» where be Las l*-i-lur* d. In Hr- jia-t n irrv U. .M-K- 

fclxteen year* lie Lae appi-iir* <1 ’Jli* tim* - in his j„ ^ 

Lome State, Nebra-ka; .V;! times in .Minnewita, |||p.,, 

414 timea in Iowa. 27!. in Ohio, ’.TK in Mis-our . ,.i, 

‘J3.3 fn Illinoii*. 211 in Kansa-. I.'*.', in Oklahoma. p,.,„ g, 

JIS In South I.akota, fal in Arkan-as. •« in „/ „|„iiy.bi 

Indiana, es in Pcnn'ylTania, 50 In .tkiutb Caro- *,,-0.. it,-,, t.ioi.o 

Ii. l!..oiL will di-'ontinii'- hi- i-.nnp-ti.-rt 

tvith -'-loui* ,L I’liiliip- and La- -*-. or* .1 an <*f- 

fi. p :. lor .\iiii;i*iriiim T**tt*-r. * ai*-:ie'. lie 

tak.-- ov*-r all 111*- Ij.*11111 iii'-r*--’-. and tiov 

i*fa II th*-ir .nt*-r*--t in H.*- Mii-i -i.in-' I.i- 

p-'-fort- at *1 *.!!.*-r imi-i. al matt*-r-. Mr. H<s*th 

ha- a * ip-iiil I.vi-*-iiin <**iir-i- b*x>k*-.l for next 

ttinl«-r in Illiuoi*. aii.l n*-arbt Slate-. 

rir.-uit l-'oeram- 

i*-i-t I hr*-*- -*-i 

ami i'li.i<i'a*iua 
-"11-. Ill ailditioii to hi- I.vi-ptim 

tt-.rk. La- rt.i-l*-d a —--t:.-.- b-i- 

WILLIAVt W m i-wif ■ i-w ^—t 

STERLING 1. 1 .1 
U dome for DHkeni in America what Braniby Wll- oLl 
Hama Lta done fcr the rioeelitt in 4>f ,ai d 

—The IHckerilan M tear if e. Ixndnn U.elar.d 
A Huaereai Entertainment ef tht Hifheet Llterare 

Valve. 
Pera.rtl eldreei >315 Yale Avenue, Chicaae, III, 

Katharine Carroll Smith Go* 
IN WORTH-WHILE PROGRAMS OF 

Music and Entertainment 
A StAndard Versatile Company. 

BILUJOAKU PL.4TLAMt.M iSERVICR 

Personal addre.-*. Omro, Wis. 

AT LAST SOMETHING DIFFERENT. 

LYNDON LINDSLEY SKINNER 
THE YOUNG MAN LECTURER. 

i-onimiinil.v-biiiliLtig i-anija irn- and invon- 

.-- Hirii 1**1-111*--- mi-ir- organ /at ions. —-Ivols. 

o. clinri-h* s and faniK-r-' organization'. 

I--. ni.'s has lan<lpil a jsi-ifion tvith Ills 

i iiMijian.v for tin- Whifp-r.p tvn riiaiifati iua-. 

will [day in the ‘•Tliri-e Wis*- rird-". 

I hate so frf-iUPLt'y writt'n a'lOut t';e r*ad- 

r.g liab t- of ji*-op!e of the pla’fomi that I am 

someHoiPs fearful it will Is-.-ittip :i*p--.rtip an.l 

T* •, a- I -t-..ly the **f - ta- .;- 

p'.: tf--rm ! 1 f:t,d t' at t!- -- I“' I*'* -t * 

-t lud -ig for r!..- o-.a’- -' g--I :-.i*--n Hi*- .\m* r‘- 

<an i-!aiforin ar* mtariat-'.v -ii* g:-ati-’ r*'i l- 

•■*■- Till- •■I.3ti’.iiii|ita -<-a-*i- ■- a* Ill'll *1 

fa-t -otp- ..f Hip lip nits are al:*-i<dy in op. 

. rat lin. T!"iS‘- wLo ar* a!;* olv . u- .s’, w *, 

11- w.'II a- th-'-p wl-o a'p I**-'t*.ir I g in.iy make 

this a [-r'lfiteble -'tnimi-r l y a *-ii*--.. o' i-ar* • 

fill r*'idinir or t!i*-y may wj-t*- •* a m*-:** 

*\i-t*'to p. "p - - a"*' -•* ms' t b--i«.- t.* '.*■ i,.!-! 

a:i l -u-'li a tr* tn* ndoo- ntini’-r of trif .]! N-.*!*- 

tti.i -li ar,. t! rti't tii-on ns that *|ti.-i'..n of 

‘•-1*-Ti'iii is a Ti»al one. I am n. r at’- iii; ting 

to c p .1 i;-t of what -li uid l*p ti ti.l. but I 

La-T-..-n T.'il to ihe aVivp fih-..rvat ion 1-y one 

*-f Hip n-tv. -t b's k- tv!d h nrcht la- ot.-t-s-k*-.! 

*-,u a -.Iinf af it- t:tv whieb. to say the le.i-f, 

is mi-I'-.idinB. “T"L1 ly an Idiot", bv Ilosp 

Mi-r.itilpy. aial [iiiLT-hid by I’a.ni A I.it.r'gLt. 

i 1 one of the g-* at bo<ik- n-u only of tL** year 

b-ii of Hip de.-ade. It 1- d-'i*-t'iil if any Iss-k 

wThin the la-’ tttent.r-five y-::-- ha- -i turned 

... “The High Cost of 
■ttr- J ^ yy 

;■ Ignorance 
'T. A Thoupht-lMovokini; Lecture by 

-*;! MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 

It is hich time that the .Ame-rican peo- 

ple took stock of themselvos to detrr- 

•gd- mine where they staml morally, iii- 

tellectually and culturally. Mr. 

and Marshall has .lone a pr»at thinu iti 

.;- f'-arl.’ssly presenting this I'rohlom. 

Available fur special eng igemeiits an ! 

.1-- for Chautauquas of 1!424. A'Mr.-ss 

I- BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE. 
’’ Crilly Building, Chicago. 

Callie J. Stillson 
CHARACTERIST 

its -.am- and It- [-atili*- u- tsiiirnan’Iv a- h.-is 

I.M-ry year lidmund tau-p C*s)kP .-umP' to r. Tiier.- S m titing drama’ .- .alxint 
n„* go havP a gisHl time with -ph.s.I d,;!- ,, ^ 

<lr*.". II*. IS ( hi.-ago mnv for a twowe. ks’ *,,,..rvg,i..n* whi.-I, 

-t.iy li.P .Imago Paily N*-w-. „n.l*-r wh-.s.* ,.g„ gp,, 

ma.mg.-i.i*-nt 1.,- make- H.p Ptigagompiif. sa.v-: r-ad Ho re remain- w ith ..up a n* w 

n.p man who -M.b.r* d H,*- Cook;*- Moon ami vb-wi-int of lifp and it- mpatiing or its la* k 

Iparu...I a I alr.ut 1,.- Monk.-y Man and th** .n^gni,,,.. „ g „.dl fill 

van,*,,- otliPr .kI.I [.la'-ps and i»-r-oi,s whi- h h.- „np with a gn at r*-he. hut it will ca-re on*- 

has intPrprptPd in v*-r-p ... ba* k t** ,„.nd..r vpry d.-.plrion th.* .-.u-* s of Pf.* f 

cago in r. ad his v.t-.-s Is-forp H.p p ihlic s, h.iol ^ {igriorm ,.po,.1p a kindn*--* 

, ^ rifj I i*rr«a. DtlFit: full of Original Clura t^'r 
iia* T« i rj ••‘I t'» aV.vp f«l»'4*rrat itm I t «mT* hea of bom**lT, ♦*\>ry*da.T, “jU't f'*ik«‘* 

♦ •f tlu‘ n* vv»’'t iKnk' w!;* h nrcht !-• #»\• rrH.k*’-! l***<n'lp. Ilarh h a coa2pl»-te one-act ;.lay 

»*u «4 •■■•lint it" t;tV wliirb. to «ar th*- If-.i-rt, miniature, 

i-i mi'If.idintr. “T--M !t an Idiot". T.r Ijocr <l**arlT are tbe^e .harat ter^ i^ortr.ived that 

M.-C.t.ilpy. ami pnhT-h*d’hv I’-.ni A I.iv.r^gLt. tuakeup. ..-tume <*r stagp tj-tting of 
, » *1 * 1 a ' **•'?’ kind tjiH 1‘laTfurTn a* tually to nr- 
t - one or t.ip gn at bo<ik- not only of tL** yt-ar peopled with living, breathing human tw-ing- 

t*’ii of Hip dp*-adp. It i- d- -I’-t'iil if any Iss-k I’on not only smile, an-l live and laugh, bu’ 

w thin the la-’ twpntv-five v*::-- ha- -* fu-n.-d ■ -itni*athpti, t*-ar now and then with 

th*. gartn.-nt of lif*- 'd*-’o-it an.l .-v -ihli.-d '"I*: ‘ -."S **.*.. nil, *v.11*11**1 n,g,.d >,y every ll-tener. Ttglgemen’- d*«:t'd -x .11 ii.'u nized !'y pverv li-t.-ner lirg igemen’- d*«:t' d 

- a- T-.ignan’Iy a- h.as Addre-s BILLBOARD PLATFORM SERVICE 

n* t!i:ng drama’ii- .-il.ottt Crilly Bldg.. Chirago. Illinoii 

’ory of a *|Ui*'t fiirall.v, 

ant ol—-rvati.ins whb-li | *^ f • | 

cliiliiren. The p<K‘t. who is iipifher a big man nor ^hen I advise them toi I 

a little man. and who La- aU-ut that mtieli Lair |],t summer reading, 

on his Ii*-ail. sti-[is out *»n Hi*- [.latform wh.-n lie 

visits a -I'liool. smile- an«l with a very alinijit ~ 

’H.'IIo. b>i.vs and girls'. U away on Ills little Piiou. III., lias lie* n 

when I advise them to ini-lnde thif book In th*-;r 

“THE VALLEY OF VISION” 
■Willable for sretial oeei'ioii* and for t’hautauuiia 

Sea-on li^Zt. Write IN.sl’IRATICLN'.VL LECTITIES. 
Oswego. New Y rk. 

LOUIS WILLIAMS 
ELECTRICAL ENTERTAINER. 

8(i0 pound* of Eijuipmei.t. Most ei.tertaining ed¬ 
ucational lei-ture on the platform. Summer 1924 
with the Ind.peii'lviit Co-Operative Chautaufjuas. 
of Bloomington, III. Winter l'.*L'3-'2l. The Fed- 
erxted Bureau*. Ppr.«a,al addre-s, 275 X. Van 
Buren St.. Batavia, lllii.oia 

Mr* & Mrs* G. Rucker Adams 
Domonstratod L»»ctures on 

PHYSICAL EDUCATION 
One of the Standard Chautauqua suc- 

Hosses. 

Addre.ss 418 Eaton St., Hammond, Ind. 

Morns Anderson 
HANNIBAL, MO. 

r»o Forceful U-Aures: ’'niTTIXO THE LINE" and 
"OOU) BRICKS". Colt-Alber for Cbautauauas, 
Bllltwtrd Platfonn gcrrlce for apeclai engagema.ta 

ii.-llo, boys and girls, is away on Ills little Piiou. III., has la*, n split over the qup-ti*.o 

Presents ht* Young .Maii’g I,e<Aure to Young People J'!,** und p<j*ni- and cf c.osing all form' of enti-riainment on Sun- 
and to Those WIio Still Feel Young, entitled things like that, and then he rerltps a fl<v-k day. The proposed erdinani-e would close not 

of his own verses. Do the children like it? only the theater, hut the ehautaisiua. which 

Ask them!" I,g- , [,1^ fegt-jr** there for m<'rp than 

twenty y. ar- and has, lioi-n promoted by chnreh 

We are in receipt of “The Blue Book of organizations. 

i s 
I Professional Training 1 
jj Kor th<- Ooiicoft aii*l Dramatic Rtapo.' H 

I SUIVilVIEZR COURSE H 
« JUNE 20th to AUGUST 25th. | 
;j Ten Weeks. jj 

H sMtTIST FACULTY. DOI’-MITOliY PRIVILtICES. jj 
»» Siilciidid Hurroundiners and oiqiortunitiOf**. ** 

:: „ RUMMER STUDIOS \\ 
5527 Lake Street, CHICAGO. 

♦J Pcr.sonal direction Mr. and Mrs. Louis O. Runner. *♦ 

Can You Talk Well? 
LBi;TT KER.S .4.\D good SI’EAKEH.S are in coiixtant demand. They know the precis of th ugh- i«-- 
gei.lzailuii arid drimatlisllori. THE <'ItK.\TIVB F.VCfLTY lx the baxlx of the EDWABU .K.MHEKST t)TT 
CORBE.-l’t».\HENCE COtlL-E IN 1*1 Bi.IC SPE.AKING .\ND I.E,\IlERSHIP. T!ie txiurxe -overx the 
proolenix of prep ratitei, advertising and Lookir.g ipeekcn. Pra'-lcal Instnictl-m for th-se who wmt re- 
euT.s. Couise oonduefed in an educatloi.il and xerHoe bails. You can prepare fur increaxe-l rewaolx and 
o|>poTtunltles at home. Addreis all conimutdcatlonx to 

THE OTT SCHOOL OF CHAUTAUQUA AND LYCEUM ARTS. Ithaoa Ceniervatery ef Muaie. Ithaca. N. Y. 

Humorous Lecture Entertainments 
59 LAUGHS IN 60 MINUTES 

FEDERAtYd BUREAUS 
WHITE A BROWN CHAUTAUQUAS. 

NAMREH 
THE MAGICIAN 

"THE MAN WITH THE LINKING RINGS”. 

Prci«.Ulig ’ IN A WIZ.VRD'^ DF.N" At the Chau- 
tauijua*. 

Addrexj HERM.W I- WEBER. 127 N ITth. .\t « • 
Piwn. Pa., or BllJJlO.kltO PL.VTIYJRU SEK\ U11 
Crilly Bldg., Chl.-ag- 

WILCOX 
Entertainers 

e^it lUref^—m«*ti an-! three Hi>meii. RtIit 
lUn.'o gr Ma’iil.iln le, ( -r r'iTi4*er*, IamI,: 
or I'lulni. AraLxt’Ne ftC Ad liv- 

602 Ward Bids , BaNIe CreHi. Michi|an. 

Lyon Bros. Quartet 
Yes, four brothers. We sinir. plav anti 

entertain. tl|ien fur Cli.iutauqu.i or 

Lyceum for eomini? season. .Vtldre^.- 

V. D. LYON, - Homestead, Florida* 
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\i>m:ktisixg riXL«ri><>iD m'T- 
iHiNs roil iMu.ix 

I’hil*. Bid*e Co., 94J Mtrket, I’hll*., Ti. 

\(>\ I KTISINO >'<»Vi;i.TV iA NS 

Keil Novelty Work*, 241 B. 5th. Erie, Tii. 
\I>\ I:k iiSIxci NOVI ;i/n i s 

(•..hPii X S.in, S. ‘-'mj. I*liilailfl|ilil:i. 1 
Koehler Taper Not. CO., l.*>0 Park Row, N. T 

\n\ riiTisiNf; i*i;Nrii.s 
s Miisial & Co., S-12 Lincoln »t., Vonker*. N. V. 
It! v|M>iS .\I)V. SOl’Vr.MIl SttNt.S 
ll'.y L. Utrlch, 207 B. North, liniiauaitol.i.. 1 .•( 

.M KU'.W IH1*S 
(o- ley MfK. Co., 520 N. Weatern are.. ChiciKO. 

At.I NTs. .loiutriis. iiitounis 
r. iV'inKton, Concord. North faroHna. 

.\LI,l(J.\TOKS 
rorldt AlliKttor larm, JacaouvIIIe, FI*. 

.Mil < \IJ,IOIM.S 
.''MID V. n*.v. Marshalltown, la. 
hlettrtii*’ A'.to .M l"!*' Co., 21, tv. 4*itb, N. \. 
I’ncunial <■ I a lioiM* Co., 2».'> .Market,Nc.vark,N.J. 
TiD(C.<y AUk'. Co., Muacatiue, la. 

M.rtll.M 'I CCKIKIXC; I TI XSII.S 
.\mi-r .timii. Ware Co.. 2,1 Ji-lllfr, .\e a .irk. N ..1. 
I ». I, >al «\ T.az.sar Siippl.v Co., "a W.l.'itli si.. N. V. 
I'ogt'lfhertok Co., lCiO-li>2 Woo-ler st., N. T. C’. 
Illinois Tore Aluniinum Co . I.' nionl. 1 !. 
l.jse .\ iiniinum Co.. Kewaunee, Wi* 

anl.atlan ioiaiii. Ware Co., 123 Itoui'r.t. N.k t'. 
p. r'cclion .\ .IIU. Mfi{. C"-. I.eiiiout. I.t. 
tmn'.ite .tluiuiuum Co., Mliwackce, Wis on-i-.. 

Mii'MiM’.'i ri;ATiii:R\vi;i<;iiT 
STXt.i; c rilTM.X IIOLI.I.IIS 

Amelia i.rain. hl9 Spring Garden at.. PliKa. 

ALl’MIXr.M AVMli: 
Direct sale* Jk SerTlce Co., 24-26 West Waah- 

iLgtoQ s?., rhli ago. 111. 
St>r!ir.ir .\Uiminiini Co., Erie, Pa. 
Western M< r> handUe Co.. Abilene, Kansas. 

.\xii sii.Mi'.XT i4i;x ic’i:s 
Dayton Fun Mouse Ai H. D. Mfg. Co . Payton, O. 
n C. T.ians A Co., Ijk't W. Adams, Chicago. 
Miller & Baker, ti. C. Term. Bldt . N. Y. O. 

.\XIMM,.S .4X1) SNAUrs 
Bartels. 45 Cortland at.. New York City. 
lUgi-nbi'ck llf'is.. 311 Newark at., Hoboken, N.J, 
Henrv T.artc.s, 72 Cortland »t.. N. T. O. 
tiSil'e S'H.i- Cs'in. B ■! 27.'*. Prow us. Hie, Te*. 
Mas Gei'ler T rd Co., fat Cooper S<|.. N. T. C. 
I. .,s i: ho. ...M T.owitv. \. w York C- y. 
.lohn C. W.ium r. 1 Now York ave.. Newark, N.J. 

.\M>I \l,s (Ss a I.liHi't) 
Cipt. Geo. .M. McGuire, Santa it.irPara, Calif. 

At^iMMDis .\xn t;t>iii>risii 
Aijuaiiiiai f^ti" k Co., 174 Cliam'o-rs st., N. Y’. 

AIIM MlIl.l.O IIXSKITS 
Apolt .trmadil'.o Co.. Comfort, Texas. 

.Xll.XI.XIHI.IA) ItXSKl.TS XXH IIOIIX 
xox i:i/rii>i 

B. t». I'oMolI, Di'to Comnien-e at., San .An¬ 
tonio. T, \. 

.XSlir.sTOS f l'RTXfXS AM) ITRi:- 
iMioor scrxriiY 

.Ame'it Gra.u, hl9 Spring Garden, rhil*.. Pa. 

AITOMXTIC AllSirXli IXSTRU- 
Al i:\TS 

N. T. Mnslral Inst. Wks., N. Tonawanda. N. X. 
Tangley Company, Muai-atine, la. 

xr I'oxioniLi: Roims 
Tiir Trading Co., Inc., StXT 6th ate., N. T. O- 
llXIKil.S. I1XX\I:RS AXI» IU TTt>\S 
I K.a .s. 1 .| I'P.i.toii at.. N* w Y i. ( t< 

Wm. I.ehmtierg A Son*, i;t8 N. 10th. Phlla., P*. 
Thi i.l< 1. a T.a .ge Co.. Iil2 Market, Thl a . P.i 

RAIXilJs 1X)R r.XIRS xxn C’(»X- 
VI'JXTIMXS 

('iinni:.ll liadae Co., ;ti2j Washinaton. It ston. 
IFnJamin Harris co., lue.. 22i« llowerv. .N.Y.C. 
Thila.le., hia T.adge t o., P12 .Market, Phlla., Pa. 

RxiiL riirxxTxt; rim 
Mint Cum Co., Inc., 27 Bleceker -t., N. Y. C. 

RXl.I/.TIIllOXVIXR GAXir.S 
Srramore Nov. Co., liljtj Siiauiore, Ciuoiiiuutl.tl. 

RXI.MiOX ,I0RRI;RS (Th.v> 
Agee i’.allisiu Co., 2621 Wabash ave., K. O., Mo, 

iSXI.lAMixs (Hot .Xir) 
(For Exhibition Flights) 

Thompson Bios. Ilaliuon Co., Aurora, Ill. 
nxi,MM>v.rii,T,i\G DF.virr.s iair 

11X1.1,00X8 TII.AT n/t».XT 
Bi'tian-ltle-sing Co., 252 E, Ontario st., Chgo. 

lixiiiAHiNs. sor.xxxI\i:rs ,xm> 

^ t tiY|i:.UX<’K RXIiI,S 
The Taiiltless Itu’de.r Co.. .Ashland, Ohio 
I he H'ii-e of Balloons, DO Warren. N. X" C 

I$\I.IA)0\S. XVIIIPS, CXXIIS. XOX- 
I l.l'll'.S AM) IMH.I.S 

Ishrleliis Merc. Co.. 1S23 Wash, are.,St Li.nl*. 
t.h.U,. .N,„, ( ,, _ |j,„5 Carnaiii ►! . Oiiialii N.l 
<...I.|l,. rg Je».- ry tV. s],; WrunJotte. K.C..M .. 
b ■l.l A Graham. 7s.'. S7 Mi-sion. San fr.in 
Moore-Made Whips A Not. XVks., Ij«i>i.er, Mich, 
s.i.g. r T.ri.<., .Viti Itroadway, New Y. rk 
Nee y .Sale, Co.. M Permott Rldk’., Seattl.-.W*-h. 
I'Pb Noieltr Co., Ti|>|>.'< anoe City, O 
H H Tammen Co., Denver, Coloiado. 

IIXNDS XM) OIK'IirsTTlXS 
tirigtnai ai lEoblii-oii, -Jivt lArncd Bldg, l‘*» 

Barn.-d st , Detroit. Mich. 

IIXXI) ixsTiirxir.xTs 
>u*» ICk jlljj ^ Mull'crrj, llarrmburt;, I’a 

R.XXI) IXsTRl’xiFxrr xloi'TII* 
. . rii;<’i:s 
* E Mathey, 62 Sudhury at.. Roston. 14. Mast. 

It XM> OllR XXS 

V < )•'»■ 
Wks.. N. Tonawand*. N. T. 

isugler t . mpany. MuM atIne. U. 

'• \C IlIXFS AXI) RAXir.S 
'rai Co.. P. o. Box 618. Beaumont. Tex. 

IIASKI-rrs (I'aiicv) 
•V. ..r.iul.Hiiin A Son, .116 Klvlngton ht.. N. Y. 

l'.- vl "r'*' ’ ' ■ '•rogres-. P.ttsb irg. 
M.-ei' N' Front. Phil*.. Pa 

\t , ^"“•‘ot .A Importing Corp.. 1212-14-16 
' *ve . N fi. Pittsburg. P*. 

The n to nATIIROBKS 
*ue n»bUor Co., 113 rnlver.lly PI.. N. Y. C. 

TRADE Dl RECTORY 
A Buyers* and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

Wo w II jiiili' - h the li-t of .\m* rican Federa¬ 
tion of i.iue. Clilh-. .As.niciat.onM. etc.. 
Prsiiiatic Kd-t'-rs. Prumiitic Producers. Foreign 
Varii-ty Agent* an<i .Mov ng Picture IM>.trihutor.< 
and Prodtii" r* in the List Number issued last 
Week of each m< nth. 

ItKXCO.X IIL.VXRI.TS 

I a.r Trading Co., Inc., ,107 6th btc., N. Y. O. 
I\ irr .V .tiierbach, 415 Market st.. Plilla., Pa. 
• 'rental .Not. Co.. 2b Opera PI.. Cincinnati, O. 

ri:ai)i;i) nxfis 
PariMian Bag Co.. 17 F!. Ik'ld at , N. Y. City. 
Itacfamac Not. Co.. 16 E. IStb at.. N. Y. 

nr Aim 
(For Concesiioaa) 

Mi-sion Factory K.. 519 N. Ilal-ted. Ohicage. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. 37tb, New York City. 

RlllDS. .XXIMAIiS .XM) PI TS 
Bartels. 4.5 Cortland et.. New York City. 
It.rd Farm. \Ve-t Palm Beaeh. Fla. 

Max Geieler It rd Co., .'ft Cooi»-r N. Y. C, 
Ylii-^g’a Bird Store, S-18 N. 12th, Philadelphia. 

• RIRI) r XGMS 
Nowak Importing Co., b4 Cortlandt st.. N. Y. C. 

COMBINATION OFFER 
One year's subscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a nsme and address i* too lung to insert in 
one line there will lie a charge of S'.t.tK) made for 
a whole or part of secon-l line used, or $21.00 
a year. The Billboard and two-line name and 
addre-s, under one beading, $24.(lO a year. 

CAROl'Si:i*S 

M. C. Illiona ft Bona. Coney I-land, New York. 

C.VRS (R. R.) 

Tlouatun R. B. Car Co., Cox 223, Houston, Tex. 

< XRVIXG SETS AM) Cl'TLERY 
Kottle Cutlery Co., 368 Cth ave.. New York. 

CTffAVIXG GU.XI MAXUrACTURERS 

Texas Gum Co., Temple. Tex. 
The Hairnet Gum Shop, Cincinnati. O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co.. Toledo. D 
Zulu Mfg. Co., 203 So. ^art>om, Ctib-ago 

CIIIXESE BASRfrrS 

F’air Trading CV)., 307 Cth st., N. T. 0. 
Oriental Not. Co., 28 t*pera Place, Cincinnati. O. 

“CIG.XR LIGHTERS AXD XIOIST- 
EXERS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 E. Water. Milwaukee, WIs. 

Yt X » st it s X st K » » St St s X St a a st'st «g¥H~st xgyst'Wa « a a a a x a a a.» « h aSa'i 

I The Billboard Trade Directory 
~ S.ivcs time ami money when you xv.int to buy something, but a lot 
^ mote than thiil, it li»-ips to .«ell goo'ls. 
^ While the thing i.s simple, it takes words to explain what the 
isf Trado Directory in The I’.illboard is like. 
ia Tlicre are many lines <«f Koods tliat the readers of The Billboard 
@ want. They do not alwjiys have ;it hand the source of .supply, 
y The information in-inted in the Directory makes it possible for 
P buyers to locate dealers almost instantly. There is nothing confusing 
^ about It. 
^ X'our name and address placed under a heailing of the goods you 
S sell is tlie short cut for buyers to find the goo'ls they want. 

If yi.ur name and address can be set in one line, one column, it 
will he placed in fifty-two issues of The Billboard for $12. It is the 

!S speediest advertising you can buy and runs for one year. 
^ _ - - 

^ THF. BII.l.BOAUD PfB. CO., 
” Ciui-iniiati. Ohio: 
^ If my name and addre-w can t>e act in on© line under (name beadingi 

.inaert It 52 times In 

Tlie Blllioard Trade Directory for $12. If It cannot be act In one line, write me 

about rate. 

;a a a a a a a s a a'a a a s gif 

HI.XXRETS (Indian) 
Gilliam. Kcl-cyville. Calif. 
C. C. McCarthy ft Co., Williamsport, P*. 

nri-R'l AXD RXTTERTES 
.Maurice IxTy, 400 Lyceum Bldg., Pltt-burg. Pa. 

IirilXT CORR 
Chicago costume Wks., 116 N. lYanklln. Chgo 

CAGES (Aivmi) 

J \V, Fi-k Iron Wks., 73 Park PI.. N. Y 

C.XIX'H'.XI LIGHT 

.-t. I.. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Eim st., ^•t. lioul* 

CXLI.IOl’IiS 

Tangicy .Mfg. Co., Muscatine, la 

CXMEIIXS I\)R OXE-XIIXITE 
PHOTOS 

1 111. ago Ferrotype 0>.. Chicago. HI. 

cxxii'.RXs roll PiiiMirxis 

sci.cca I'liuiira Mfg. Co., Rochester, N Y. 

CXM»X’ rOR xviieelxiex 

K. Grcciin.-iif* Sons. 9.5 T.orlnier «t.. Bnaiklyn. 
Piinliu t liiM'olale Ci.iiipany. « iticlnnati, tibiu. 

CXXDY IX ELXSIIY BOXES 
rdwant* Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

C XXES 

Chas Berg. 60 B.cknian st., N. T. 

C.XRXIVXL GOODS XXD 4O.XCES- 

.SIO.N XIIIES' SI l*PLII>i 

Advance Spec. Co., 164 W. Mound. Columbus, O. 
.Advance YVliip sV Novelty Co.. Westfield, Ma—. 
.\m. Not. Sup. Co ., 1.31 Carroll, , Elmira. N. T. 
It. B. Novelty Co . .16N otb st.. Sioux City. Ia. 
Jus. Bell Co.. 31 i; Irei-ii st.. N“vv ark. N. J.. ami 

2*182 F;. Ph -t.. C'eveland. O. 
F'air Trading Co.. .•!''7 6fh av.. N. Y C. 
Karl •Piggciihc m. Pi. t: \V ITiii st.. N Y, 
Midway Vov Co.. 362 1 4 YV s. K r. Mo 
A. MIt. hell, to Sutton ave.. New Rochelle, N.T. 
Optl.-an Ilr..lhers, st. Ju-cpli, Mo. 
T. n. Shanley. 452 Broad, IToTidence, R. I. 
Singer Broa., 53$ Broadway. New York City. 

gfyygygH'gya a sra jcsck' S'lrB'ysTt a aa a 

CIGARirrTEii 

Liggett A Myers Tobacco Company, SIS Fifth 
a'e.. New York City. 

CIRCES .\XI) ,IEGGLIXG APPA- 
R.XTES 

Edw. Van Wyck, 2»)43 Colerain, Oin’tl. O. 

CIRCES \V.\GOXS 

Begga W’agnn Co., Kansas City, Mo. 

COFEEE I’RXS .\M) STE.VM 

T.VHLES 
H. Cart r. ftO E. M.arshall. Richnion.I. Va 
Taibut Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Lo«ls. Mo. 

4OIX 4)PER.XTEI) .XI X4 IIIXES 
Exhil.it Supply Co., 569 S. Dearborn. Chicago. 
The llance Mfg. Co.. W“sterTille, Ohio. 
Yii-Chu Co., 329 Broad st., Newark. N. J. 

4'oxEirriT xxn serpextixes 
KIndel ft Graham. 785-87 Mission, Ban Pran. 

4 4)RXET .XM) TR0XIR4)XE XIETES 
4 arl J. -Magiii. 361 E. Wa-h. -t., Belleville, III. 

COSTI .XIF.S 
itrooks-Mabieu. 1437 Broadway New York City. 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Harrelson Costume C<>„ 910 Main, K. City, Mo. 
Kampmann Ceslu. Wk*., S. High. Columhii*. O. 
E. Monday Costume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 3tth.\.Y*.C. 
I’iehlcr Costume Co.. 511 3d ave., N Y" City 
Stanley Co-tnme Studios. ;506 W. 22d. N. Y. 

\V. Tams. 318 W. 46th at.. New York City. 

4Y)STE>IES (.XHiibtrcl) 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

CXISTOIES (To Rent) 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill. Mtss. 

COTTOX eXXOA’ FlaOSS .•I.XCHIXES 
NatT Candy .Mach. Co., 236 E. 37th st.. N. T. C. 

4X)XV REELS 
The 8eisa Mfg. Co , .Alexis ave., Toledo, O. 

4'4)XVm)Y AXI) XVESTIuRX G4K)DS 
Harrelson Costume Co., 910 Main, K. C., Mo. 

ERISPFTm-: .XIA4 HIXES 
Loug Eakin* Co., 1976 High at., Springfield, O. 

EUYST.VL .\XD X||;TXL 4 X/.ING 
BXLLS 

All Baba, Box 5.5. .sitat lui i. Now York. 

4 EPID IMH.LS 

Cadillac Ciipitl Poll ft Statuary Works. 
Gratiot a\o.. Ii, tr r M;. h 

DART XVIIEEFS .XM» DXBTS 

Aft‘1 Mfg. Co., Norristoivn. J’a. 

01.04)11 XT IONS AXD HIM HI IS 

M E. Gordon, MO N. Wells st.. thiisfo. 

DIX 4)11 XTOIIS 

F. A. W. Dean Docor.itlng Co., .Mliiinoe. O. 

IM)LLS AXI) TEIiDX' III XRS 

Fair Trading Co.. Inc.. So7 6th are , N. Y C 
Kitidcl ft Gruhnm, 7S5-s7 Ml-sion. >'an Francisco. 

I4DLLS 

.Mlo'd-Grand fioll NIfg Co., Cst Groeti|>oint 
aie., Itrisiklyu, .N. Y. 

.Ymer. Doll Co.. 1.113 N. Br’dway, St. Istiiis, M >. 
Aranee Poll Co., 417 l.afayetle »t., N. w York. 
E. C. Brown Co.. 14i> W. t ourt -t.. C.ii., G. 
Capitol City Ikill , 12.5 W. ib-tio, Okla¬ 

homa 4 ity, 4>k. 
Carnival .ft Itazaar .''Upply Co.. W.ir.th Ht..N.Y'. 
Charles Poll Ytfg. 4 rp.. 1!MI Greene st.. N. Y. C 
Dallas Poll Mfg. 4..,, i-jl- . Main. Pi.i.i- 1. v 
l>a I’ralo Bro-. P-.H 4<>.. 3174 Kivard, P-tro.t. 
Eagle pi.ll ft Ti.v 4 o.. 117 W.M.st. r -t.. N. Y. f. 
E\ree Diy .Mf.-. 4.., 2211 W .Mali-.n, Chicago 
Fair Trading 4 o., 31*7 •Ith av.. .\. Y. O. 
.lark GleaHoii. i-c. .N. I,... . *>kla. Ciiv. iikla 
llaliiiii Art l o.. ,sii.5 Vanilov.-nter, st. I.oiil-. .Mo 
Karr ft .Auertjach. 415 Market st.. rhila., P*. 
Midwest Hair Poll Factory, ls.J7 .Madi-on. K. 

C., .Mo. 
Mineral Doll ft Not. Co., 15 T.ispenard 8t.. NY. 
Monkey Poll Co., 18 N. Fee. o.kla. 1 ity. «*kla 

DOLLS—DOLL LAIHPS 
Califamia Dells. Tinwl DresMv. Plunes. etr. 

PACINI ft BERNI, 1424 W. Grand A«e.. Chiraae. 

Wm. Itainttater, 2(t:4 YVo-ilako. Si.aitlc, Wash. 
Kilter poll ft Tt.y Co., 9 Bori.l -t.. N. Y. C 
I'. 8. Poil Co, 14S Greene at., N. Y. C. 
1*. Vezzani Stat. Co., 344* 3d >*1., I'ortland. Ore. 

DOLL DRE.S.SES 

Edwartft NoTelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HATP.—D4)LIj XXTGS 

Herman Granat, 390 E. 4th at , N. Y. O. 

DOLL TIXIR .A PPLIES 

Rosen ft Jacoby, 195 Chrystie at., N. Y. City. 

D4>LL L X'I PS 

Edward* Novelty Co.. Ocean Park. Calif. 
Kmdel A Graliam. 7s.5-s7 .Ylission, San Franci».-> 
YY'm. Rainuater, 2934 Westlake, .Seattle, Waah. 

D4>(>R XAXIE I'LXTES (En<rrav«I). 
PluXS, 1*EX4 ILS A.XD SETS 

(Engraved) 
V. Robillard Co., 194 D.ivis. New BedforiL Mass. 

DDI GHXET .XIACHIXE-S 

Tallwt Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Oheatnut, St. Loola. Mo. 

DRIXR COXCEXTR XTIuS 
Beardsley Spec. Co., 217 18th, RiK’k Island, III. 

DIIE.XLS (Raiitl and Orcliestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Snppl.v Co.. 218 N. May. Chi. 
Ludwig ft Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln at., 

Chicago. 111. 
Wil-on Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 N. May at., Chicago. 

EL.\STI4’ X EILS FOR D4)LLS 
Joldiing ft .Sales Co., Inc., 6B> Broadway.N.Y.C.. 

ELE4 TRI4 XL sTXGE ITEECTS 
Chas. Newton. 331 W. Dth at.. N. T. City 
Tivloll Stage Lighting Co., 463 W. 49tb, N.Y.O. 

EXAXIEL XV.XIIE 
Bellaire Enamel Co., Bellaire, O. 

ESXIOXD RLXXRETS 
Pesaauer, F ft Co.. Adams ft Marki t at., CbgO. 
Fair Trad.ng fY>.. r.<i7 *;ili av.. N, Y. C 
John E. F'oley. 29 Broad at , Providence, R. I. 
oriental Nov. Co.. 2s Opera PI.. Ciiiciuuati, O. 

FAIR ADVERTISIXG SPECIALTIEi? 
D. O. Colson Oo., Colson Bldg., I’aria. 111. 
The Fair I’ubli-bing llou-.e. Norwalk, 4*hio. 

FliATIlER ITX»XVERS 
DeWltt Slaters, E. I’niric, Battle Creek, Mich. 

FELT REGS 
laitern Mill*. 425 B'dway, Everett. 49, Maia. 

riREXX'OllRS 
Amer. Firework.* Co., 7.39 R. E. T. Bldg.. I’b.Ia. 
Amer.can Fireworks Co., of Ma.ss.. Boston. 
Coiititieiital Fireworks .Mfg Co., Now Cast to, B*. 
N. R. B.-iriiaba Fireworks Jlfg. Co., New Ro¬ 

chelle. N. Y’. 
Columbus lmp<Tial Fireworks Co.. Oulumbus. O. 
Fabriclus Merc. Co., 1821 Wash, ave., St. LouU. 
Gordon F.reworks t o.. I'.tO N. Stale a:.. Chicago. 
Hudson F'ireworks .Mfg. Co., ll id-oii. Ohm 
Illinois Fireworks Display Co., Danville, HI 
International Fireworks Co., Main Offloe. Jr. 

.<l. Bldg., .Summit .Ave. Station. Jers»'y City, 
N. J.: Br. Ortice 19 Park PI., New York City. 

The InternatiiMial Fireworks <>>., Henrv Bot- 
lierl, I’res., .soS Congn s» 8t.,Sehen* otady.N.Y. 

LIBERTY FIREWORKS CO.. Minuft.-turers . f F 
works for all Olet rations, ihiblle a .1 I’rlure I>m- 
plays. Cimpalgn tsuirplies. Shells. F-Vhlrltlin Pr- 
vl.-es, r:«dlei. Kockels. Colored Fire. T e-.-lies, ev. 
Bend for ralalox. BOX 200. Fraaklia Park. III. 

I.llierty Fireworks C<>.. Franklin Park, III. 
Martln'a FTrework*. Fort Podge. I.s 
Masten A YVells FTrew rks Mfg Co., Boston. 
Minter F'ireworka and .Amo-ement Co., 2*16 8. 

W. Grand blvd , Sj-r ngtield. ill. 
Newton F'ireworka Ci>.. 2.5 .N. pe.irtHim, Chicago. 
Ohio Pisplav F'ir-w.irk- 1 o.. Hipp'sirome .\n- 

•Annex. Cb velai.d. ot-.o. 
Pain's Manhattan I'.'li F.reworks. 18 I’k, PI., N. 

Y.: Ill W. Monroe st.. Cbiiago 
Pan -American F'irewurks Co., Ft Dodge. I* 
Pot's Fireworks Display Co . Frank! n Park. HI. 
Pchene-tady Firewor'-s Co.. 9-heiiwtady. N T. 
Thearle-Duffleld Firew.-rka Co. 624 S. Ml'blgan 

ave.. Ch cago. Ill 
The Tlpp Fireworks Co..Inc..Tippecanoe City. O. 
Crexcei' d Mfg 4.. 22 P.irk PI.. N Y C.ty 
Vitale Fireworks Ylfg. Co.. New Castle. P* 
Welgand Fireworks Co.. F’ranklin Park. I’l 

EL XGS 
M. Magee ft Son. Inc.. 138 Fulton 9t . N. Y. C. 

(Continued on page 58) 
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I'liAGs AM* ih;< <>i;atic)Xs 

bn C. Ui-ttra Au Co.. iDr.. l»a«.s. Pa. John C. U>-ttra A. Co.. Inr.. l»a«.s. Pa. 
.Mi l.tan K ai; .V !>• • . < o. .71;; S. .'>MU.PI.:la.Pa 

I'liXt.s \\|> I'l^S'l'tKtMNt; 

.Cnniii A Co . !■•.* I' ..t 't V' W V' rk (' 
Kabrirlua Mere. C'o.. Ifiil Waili. ave.. 8t. LouU. 

I ii\(;s FoK iii:\T 
.\ri(b r-on T'nt-.Vwn. Mfr*-.. .\nil*T'On, Ind 
.'I. .Mu.'ti- A .■'•/n. lu'-., 13s Pulton -t., .V. Y. r. 

Fi.<)\T m ii.nr.its 
Mil.aril A’ Morritiilil. i;'lM W sth Coni'y laland. 

N. Y. Telepliom-. C' n*-y Klund •J.'lli;. 

FiiOODi.it.iri 
« ahill lino ■■i;i \v. l.'.tli vf,, N,.w York City. 

Fix)\vi.i’»s. Fi:ATm:Ks and 
XI \K MiOF 

.\aron Micli.-l, 13 XVi-^t SSlh tt.. N. Y. C. 

.XIFDH'INF. FOK IMIOl'O FKODFFTIO.'tS 

I Ik Y P-f'ker Cli.m.al Co., k'::.’. Main -• . Clnti. O C F tlairing. 128 N I.aSalle. Chicago. III. 
\JI\ I IVI T.>n .‘la K. m (o. 1011 CVntral ave . Pin. O |»||()TO K Fl'KOlU < TIOXS .VXI> 

" lie Vore Mfit. Co . I'.l K. \ai:liten. Columlnii. O. , im ^ 
.Nil Ka-Na !!• tm-dv <>).. J-r'ey < it>. N. J. 

page .|7) 1-1/aro M-dii ine C\).. l»e» Molnei.. la. Tom Phillips Slide Co.. 232 XV Ontar.o. Chlcaso 
<»!• iTKiVki 'rbe Puritan Drug Xlfg. Co.. Columbus, O. 
Olv.XllOX. .J tjuaker H* rb to.. Ciniinnati. n. I'lK )TOI*K \ IMI IF l*t)Sl < AI»I>S 
ia»s. Pa. Iir. Thorn'-er lai'oratory, t artba-^e, Illinois, p, ,,to i U . •iiio i d ItnI. 
.1;; >. obtb.Pl. la.l a \v.,,|,;nv Indian M. d.. 32t» N. Drigbton. K C. Mo studio, l.^.'i'i N .Spring. Lo« Anodes. 

‘i'<K»MX(; xii;inFiXF yifx imif.xiii xi <;(m)i>s i‘I1.i,<i\\ itii's 

iimis Service. 6230 X. Oakley. Cligo. ,, ,,r,.y faeli. .-,0 XV. liitli at.. NVu York Cit.v. 

SFKIMi l^\l‘l:K l>.M>niiF>> 

Srbuliiian Printing Co.. '.0 XVest sth, N. Y. C 
Smith Printing Co.. P: :i Vino at., Cincinnati, O 

SiltlopiXK <; \i.ij;kii:s 

nNOTL DfCKMAH COMPANT 
245 S. Main Street. 

l.eUUiilli d I'lUa. 
LOS ANGELES. CALIF, 

'^ei.d f'lr Calaiugue. 

XIIXI \TFKK ItAILKOADS 

Cague.v Pros.. 303 Ogden ave., Jersey City, N J 

XIIvs.tki;l pi kfifxtioxs 

riooker llowe Co'fume Co., Ha'erlilll, Mas-. 

XlIXT FXM>V FOXIFKIOSSI l> 

Mn r Art Co., Ilil XV. Illinois. Chicago. 
Westirii .Xrt l.atber Co.. Denver. Colorado. 

I'FXX'KKtlFX l> Xl*l' Xi: XTFS 

Pverwi-ar Mannfaeturing < .sprinaliidd. (ihio. 

IMK KI,''rK<M>l\S FOK XIl'.X 
(T-in-1 Ail-Leatber) 

Uadio Mint Co., lt;52 Central ave., Ciu ti. O. ^ Rosenthal A Sen. S"! XX a>h . Boston. Mass. 

XIOX IXG 1‘U TFKF, XI X( IlIXIvS .XM> 
XFA'FSSOKIFS 

I,. W. .Xtwater. 07 XVest 44th at., X. Y. 
Movie Supply Co., S44 So. Wabash, Cbleago. 

MUSIC COMI»OSKI) & .XKKXXOKK 

I’l’K TKIM.MIXGS AXI) K.XMHXtiS I- Lewis. 4-29 Richmond st.. Cin.lnnati.' 

i-xl.M Tnia sioK i.ixKitT CARL FISCHER,"-”7? 
i:m.s. <(.sm;nti<>xs. i, 

Aaron Michei, 15 W. 38th st., Xew York. 

G XMF.S 
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
H. C. Evana 4 Co.. 1328 XV. Adams, Chicago. 

GXSOFIXI: KFKXI.KS 

H. A s arter, 4'si K Mar'h .'i Itiidinefd X‘ i. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 121'.-n Chestnut. 8t. Louis. Mo. 
XX'aiham I.ight & Heat Co.. 3."»<i XV. 42d. X. X'. < . 

GxsoLixi; i.xNTF.KXs. sroxi'5; 
AM» MXXTI.I.S 

Waxhtim Light 4 Heat Co., 530 XV. 42d. X. Y. C. 

gi:latixf.«; 

James H. Cliannon llfg. Co., 223-23:! XVt—i Krie 
st., Chicago, 111. 

GI.XXT FXI.XI TKF.F.S lOK l>l>sF,KT 
sc’i:xi:s. coxx f.xtioxs, 

IIXI.I.S. FTC. 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden 8t., Pbila. 

GLASS KLOXVl.KS TUBING AND 
Kol> 

.Niebolas XVapler, 42 XX’arren st., X. T. O. 

GI.XSS IH .C <)KXTi;i> Xt)X I'.LTIFS 

Lancaster tllaas Co., I.anea<ter. Ohio. 

GOLI» 1,1 :au 
Hastings A: Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, I’a 

KKFXSF FXIXT.S. ITTt . 

(Make-Up Boxes, Cold Creami, Etc.) 
Zander Bros., Die., lli! XV. 4'‘lh at.. X. Y. C. 

ii.xmbfkgi:k pki xks. snixi s. 
IiKII>l>IiF,S 

Talbot -Xlfg. Co.. 121.3-17 Chestnut. St. Lonis. Mo. 

II XIK fkaxifs, irrc. 

R. Bcheanhlum, 47 XV. 42nd, Xew York 

HAIR xirrs 
Wholesale Xov. Co.. Inc., 130 3th ave.. N. T. C. 

HINDU BOOKS 
Hindu Publishing Co., 907 Buena ave.. Clileago. 
Soe. Transcendent Science. IIC S. Mich., Chg". 

IIOKM: PLl’XIFS 
H. Schaembs, li>414 8'Jth. Riebm -nd Hill, X. Y 

i( i: 4 i:i XXI < (»m;s 

Aleo Cone Co.. 124 V Pront. Memphis. Tiun 

l< F, FKI XXI < <IM:s and XX XI FKS 

Columbia ('uue Co., 61 Palm. Newark, X. J. 
Consolidated XX afi-r t o., 2'-22 Slin-ld.s ave., Chi. 

I( i; 4 KFXM 4 (>M: MX4 1IIXFKX' 
klngery .Xlfg. Co., 42'i P. Pearl. « Im imniii, ii 

INDIANS AMI INDIXX 4(ISTFMF.S 
W. n. Barteu. Gord.n, Xel. 

.MUSIC IMUXTIXG 

l*4)l*l’IX(; 4 4IKX (The (iraiii) 

Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay st.. X. Y. C. 

JOHN B MORTENSON &, CO. 
60 E. So. Water. Chicaao. 

Viinr Is-st 1st for PHXM TS ai..l POIb'ORX. All 
taiirtii-i I.o.'sd plKs-s. IW uuallO. 

•Xllegro Music Printing Co. Inc.. 30l-:PKj XV. 1*4 IIHOKN' UOK l*4Jl*l*IX<i 
V.ilh st.. .Sew York City. 

Uayn. r Halhe.m 4 Co.. 2U 4 W. L.ik. , Clii. ago. Bennett Popcorn Co , Schullt r, Iowa. 
Tlie Ulto Zimme.'man & Son Co., In ., C.n., 4) 1>4>|*4'4>K\' XI X4’ll INI'S 

MUSICAL BULLS & SDFCIALTIF.S i,„nhar 4 C«., 2.k-.4 W. Lake st..’chi.ago 
K. H. .Xlayland, :,4 XVilloughby, Brooklyn. .S V. n„i. ,.uih 4 Hoke Xlfg. 4 o., 910 Van Buren St . 

XIFSIC XL GLASS!.S 
A. Brauneiee, 9312 lii9th et., KicbmondHill.N Y. 

MFMCXL II XK1‘S 
I.indemau Harp Co., 4140 Keilzie ave., Chicago. 

XIFSIC.XL INSTKFMF.XTS 
(Automatic and Hand Fiayed) 

Crawford Uutaa Co., 1013 Grand. K. C.. Mo. 

Indiauu|>oIis, Ind. 
Kingery Xlfg. Co., 42(1 E. Pearl, Cincinnati. O. 

.SIIOXX XXD IM»M'I:K fkintfks 

XND Lri'ii4M;Kxi‘iii:K.s 

P. XX'. \lleii & Co., .Xla. 4 Forsythe, .Atlanta 
D.iDas Show Print I ICoht. XX'tIniaDMI, Dallas.Tei. 
The ll.niiegan Co.. Ciueinuati, o 

JORDAN SHOWTrInT 
229 Initituta Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Ti vt ji d U graved Pualers. Etc. 

Planet, Chatham. Ont., Can. 

SHiX I^XI.XTl;KS• BKFSIIF.S 

De k Bllek ('o.. Box 4:!7-U, Galesburg. III. 

SI4.XS, l•XKXFFIXl;D i'XKDBOXKD 

The Harriaon Co.. I'nion City. Ind. 

SI LX FKXX'.XKi : 

Continental Mfg. Co.. 3t>S 6th ave., X. Y. 
Karr 4 .Auerbach. tl.X Market at., Pbllt.,'Pa. 
Kindel 4 Graham, 7‘.VsT Mission, san Fran. 

sLIDFS 

Xrt SI.de Stud ■•. .'2 '■lagara st . Buffalo. X. Y 
Movie Bupply Co., 844 H. Wahaah, Chlrago. 

SIAIT .XIA4 IlIXF.S 

IMH'CDKX SI'IX I Xl.TlFis XIFKS. SLU.XI GIX'RXXV.XY 

Xlusic. We specialize In Dnimmera' Outfita. 
46-54 Caeper Square, New York. 

X'ega Co., 133 Columbus Ave., Boston, Mass. 

XFl'.DLK BOOKS AND ' FKDLFJk 
Braliaut Needle Co.. 47 (it. Jones st.. N. 
Fifth Ave. Notion Co., 801 Sth, Pittsburg, Pa. 

xi:i:dlf, boiiks .xnd sfij'- 
T11KI ix D1 \ 4; NI; I :dli ;s 

Kindel 4 tiraham. 7K"i-k7 Mission, San Fran. 
Mids .Needle Co., C92-''94 B'way, New Yolk. 

X4>isi: m xki:ks 
The .sk-iss Mfg. Co., Toledo, O. 

X4>X I LTX' MFSH XL IXSTKUXIF.XTS 

Wright pop, orn 4A.. 333 Cth st.. .san ^nclsco. V;Jmrum";":v.'"co? -B.ii'"8,l p;’;“deie.'’'*K"*, 

l*4>BTXBLi: I.I-TTFK dfalkrs 

Pleetrie l.itter Rental Co, 513 XV. 32d, X.i.C. ja ■■ ■ M ■■ mww a 
sI4;ns a 

Pleetrie l.i tier Rental Co , 513 \V. 32d. X.I.C. 

J'4)KT.XBLi: SKATING KINKS UN- 
DFK C.VNX VS 

Tramill Portable Skating Kink Co., 18th ano 
College ave.. Kansas City, .XI'i. 

I'tlSlX XKDS 

Pagle l-o-teard Vi. w Co,. 411 ll'w.i;.. X. Y 
tiroes A tinard (X»,. 2.3 K. !ilh -t.. N. Y, ('. 
K.M hIer X'ieiv po-i.-ard Co., l.'ei P.irk Row. .X Y 
XX'lIliani'I'Urg Post i ..nl V . 23 D' .anej.N.X C. 

I'KI XIIl XIS 

.X. B. t'nmnilug'. 5.'! Falmouth. .\ttlel>oro. XIass. 

FKFMIl XI 4i4H)DS 

SNAKE KING 

SNAKE DEALERS 
! KING WWW BroKhntviltc. Ttxts 

SNAKE DEALERS 
TEXAS SNAKE FARM Brewatvilla. Tavtt 

.sonophone Co., 346*^ Wythe ave., B'kiyn. X. Y. Singer Bros., 336 Broadway. Xew York. 

NOVFLTIKS 

XX'orld Masonic Xov. Co., 3 Park Bow, X. Y. 

N4)X F.I/riFS AND SOUVFNIKS 

Toy World Novelty Co., 32 I'nion Sq., X. T. O. 

GFFK.V 1I4)SF 

t'bleago Costume Wks., 110 X. Frankliu, Clile'o 

4IK XNGF XDF 

li.-ig.-r Co., t..3;iti \. Xlapl.'WiHHl A'.*., Chi.ag' 
Talliot Mfg. Co., 121.3-17 Chestnut, st. Lo-F. Mo. 

0RXN4;F DRINK MA( IIINF 

Taliros Mfg. Co., 6.36 Itrisidwa.v, New X'ork City. 

tllUi.VNS .XND 4 XKDIUKXKD Ml SIC 
1!. A. 15. ilrgau Co., 340 XVater st.. New Y^ra. 

flRGANs AND 4)KCIIFSTKI4>NS 
Johaiii:..« .s;. Gei'hanit Co.. Ta.ony, 1'IiiI.i , I'a. 
Mai llei'er, U. F. D., ila'-edonia. tihio. 
N. T. Mu'ica! Inst. Wks., X. Tonawanda, X. Y. 

4)KGAN AND 4>K4 IIFsTKlON Ki:- 
I'.XIK SH4)I*S 

.A. Chri-tman. 4i>27 Indep. ave., K. C.. Mo. 
INsCKANCi: ( Xccideiit anil llcallh) ?;• hathau. 2124 Gravios, st. Loui,, Mo. 
liois Anoua Cummins. Box 71. Xlontebello. Cal. Ifttik. 3i ll L. Ravenswood ave.,C hieago.III 
Chiis. G. Kllpatr.ek, l!.«,kery Bldg.. Clinago. OKIF.NT.XL N4)VFLTIi;S 

INsl'KA.VCF (Lift*) Slianghal Trad. Ci>.. 22 XVaverly pi..San Kraneiseo 

Ruch, A. J.. Jefferson Bldg., Peoria, III. OSTRICH FlkXTHl'KS 
INX'XLID XVIIFFIj CHAIRS Kvn HoiT, 3 Gt Jones st., Xew York. X. Y. 

G. F. .Sargent Co., 138 E. 33th nt.. N. V., N. Y. 4>X'lORNKillT CASKS 
.IIOXVFLKY •'■y't' Trading Co., 307 tith av., X. Y. C. 

Singer Bros.. .336 Broadway. Xew York. — 

.i4)kf B4)4)k and xiin^kfl spf- overnight cases 
Dick Chert. 521 w' 'I'e'th Vt.t New York. ,3 Easr*2^,rsX?: ‘=n“w Votk 

LX'ID SH.XDKS — 
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co.. 43 E. 20th at., X Y. I’Ariimount Leather Gooda Co., 13 E. 26tb, X. Y. 

LXMPS FADDLF XVHFIX.S 

Arti.tn Metal Prod. Co.. 91 N. J. R. It. ave.. C. .^:vaiia 4 W Adams, Chicago 
\..v\MrL VI \\ m. <.rutsinjrcr. N. (Jay Ht., Italtimoru, M'l. 

Aladd.n XI'g. Co.. Xluneie. Ind. , «Vl" Vr Zu >r. 
C 1' 1 »..a t 4 Co., ;;!3 Nalloual, Milwaukee. Butniif-v Halto. XXTieel 4'»., 201 N. 4Ja.v, BaIto.,Md 
Light.i g Ai. l an. ,. ■ Co jt Deshro ^e: «t .N.Y.C^^ 1‘AINTINGS, XIUKXIi. PtHlTRAIT 
I t. M.tsrtliy 4 I.).. XX illiaiusport. Pa. AVI) IjOltllV I *4 mT'I-'11 ss 
i:.man. Barron 4 Co., Ine.. 121 Gr-ene, NY. ,, ol, «r /.'a' u i 
II .man Art t o.. 2701 I,... li-t s|.. S' le.ii.s, .Mo. I>''“uy, ••>«* ^*tli av., XV., 4 edar Uapids.Iu. 

LXXXYI KS I'.XINTS 
F. L. Boyd. 17 N. Laaalle at.. Chicago. Pbclan-Faust Paint Mfg. Cv.. St. LouU. Mo. 

LD.IITINt; I LXMS I'AFFR < ARNTVAL HATS 
.1 Fr iiik.-I —f N let Side t lii. aao HI Koeliler -Xlfg. Co . 150 Park Ro'*', N. Y. City. 

OKIF.NT.XL N4)X FLTI1 ;S 

1*1:0x14111:1;^ 

Of Baxaara. Celebrationa, Conclaves, Etc. 
XV. XI. Gear, 27 Op* ra Place, Cineinnatl, O. 

l*K4)l*i:KTll.S 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 X. Franklin, Cbgo. 

RUSH CARDS 
Peerless Sales Co., IDki E- 33th at., Chicago. 

K XDIO 
Peer.ess Xllg. Co., 2406 Ceutr.1l, XI'li'l’s, Miiiii. 

KFST XI KANT CHI .4 KS 
I.auiJiu I'rtg. Co., 27<'S Belmont a\e., Chicago. 

i:illNKST4)Ni;s and .M XX FL I'KOFS. 
The Littlejohns, 2'20 XX'. 4''th st.. X. Y. C. 

i:oLL -XND ki;si;kx i d si,.\t 
TI4 Ki;r.s 

Hancock Broa., 2-3 Jes'le >t , .^an FraDclscu,Cal. 
Rees Tieket 1 i.. 10 llarii. y -t., itmaha. Neb. 
1 rimouut ITesa, 113 Alhauy at., Boston, XliisH. 

kolli:k skxti'.s 
Cliieago Roller Sk.ite t o.. 4t.'.S XX’. Lake. Chl'go. 
The Samuel XX’in'low Skate Mfg. Co., Wor¬ 

cester. Xlass. 

i;i i;i;i i: nTXxifs 
(And AccoAoriea) 

SNOXV .XI XCHINFS 
Cr.vstal Creamed Ice Ma.h. Ca, 428-431 ■. 

Set'uud at., Cinrinnatl, n. 

.S4>.XI*S FOK .MF.DI4 INF JMI N 
In<ilatiapo!i- .-k-ap Co-, lodianaiKills, lod. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Co., 236 W. North tTP., CM, 

SD.XNGLFJS .VND TKi>l MINGS 

Arthur B. Allwrtis fX)., 7 Ftillon. Br'kiyn. .S.I. 
J. Baum. 327 South »t., Philadelphia, Pa. 
Chicago ..'ti:m> XX'k'., 116 X- Frauklln, 4?hi. 

STXCJF CIXIG SliOFS 

riiloago (*■ stume XX'k-., 116 X. Franklin, Chi. 
Ilooker-Howe Costume Co., Haverhill, .Xlatv. 

sT.XGF Ji:\\ i :lky 

Arthur B. AlbertU Oo.. 7 Fulton, Br'kiyn. .N.T, 

Sl.XOi: l.HHiriNG .\I*I*LI.\NCIXS 

F-ederlek Bohling .3<i2 XV. 44tU st., .X. Y. 0. 
Dl'play Stage 1. ght l o.. 3.34 XV 44th. X. T. C. 
this Newt.in. Xtt XV Ihth at.. .S. Y. City, 
t tilvi-rsul Elcetric Stage Lighting CV, Kliegl 

Bros, 321 \X . .3<>th st.. Xew York. 

STKFFTMFN'S Sl l*l*IiIFS 

M tierbe'. 3U3 XIark. t st . Philadelphia.< Pt. 
8iug.-r Dr 336 Broadway, New York. 

SXX AGGI'K S'ri4'KS F4)K LADIF-S 
Frunkford Xlfg. <’o.. Wh; Filbert at.. Pb.la., Pa. 

.S. 8. .Noieliy <'o.. 'J.’.j Bow.ry. New Yerk. 

TA ITIMHNG SI'I'DLIFS 
XX'igner. I’rof. Chaa., 2<'8 Bowery. Xew Terk 

Shanghai Trad, t o., 22 XVaverly pi..San Francisco Hi»» Stamp Co . 33 K. (,«>■ »t.. Columbus, O. I'erry XVatera, 1630 Randol. h, Detroit, Mich 

Ostrich ffxthfks kcgs .xnd txi*i:stkii;s tfn is 
Ben Ilolf, 3 Gt Jones gt., Xew York, X. Y. -L Ijiidowne Co., lii'-.. 4'i4 4th ave.. \. Y Ameeie.r, T.nt «•„ \i 

Baltimore u „....|. tvm. Grainger. 2... I': 
OX FKNKiHT CASKS 

Fair Trading Co., 307 6th aV., X. Y. C. 

OVERNIGHT CASES 
PARAMOUNT LEATHER GOODS CO.. 

13 East 26th Street. New York 

Pariimount Leather Goods Co., 13 E. 2Ctb, X. Y. 

I'XDDLF \vhi;i;ls 

.Xlaild.ii Xl’g. Co.. Xluneie. Ind. 
C 1' 1. »..a t 4 Co., ;;!3 .Nalloual, Milwaukee. 
I.iahlii g .Xio.l ai.i-.- Co .9 l>. sbro-'e- -t,..N.X'.C. 
C. C. XI. Csrtliy 4 I'o.. XX'illiaiusport. I’a. 
D. -.’-man. Barron 4 Co., Ine.. 121 Gr.-etie, N Y. 
If'.mau .Xrt t o.. 27o4 len ii-t S' leiii.s, -XIo. 

LXXX X I KS 
F. L. Boyd, 17 N. Laaalle et.. Chicago. 

LD.miNO I’LXNIS 
.). Fralik.-I 227 N lot Siille Clii.ag.i. HI. 
I.ltt •• W'ln ier I. -'lit I'. -r.. IDi itr’. Iml. 
XX'axham Light 4 IB-at Co., 3.30 XV. 4’2d. X. Y. t 

M X4.I4' tdKIDs 
I hi. ago XIaali- C" I l<t .S. Ilearirorn st., Cliie'iro 
A. P. Kel-man. XX'iiid- r Clifton Hot. Lubhy. Ch. 
B. I.. il'I'o-rt < " . 1I1.:3 S. Irviiig ave.. Chi< ago. 
|■••trie-Lew .s M g Co.. Xew Haven, C<'nn. 

M X4;i4 1*1. XVINO 4 XKDS 
S. R ,Xdam-. X-i.uiy Dark \ .1 
Aladdin S> •• Co . 102 N. Wells O.ib ago. 
H. C. Evans 4 (V)., 1528 W. Adams. Cblcifo. 

M XIL ADI>Ki;SS 
(Representation) 

G. Sbumway, 2816 X. 28. Philadelphia, Pa. 

XI x\tcim:i; si ; in 
Paramount Lr'atber Gisids Co., 13 E. 2Cth. N. T. 

M XKXIS4>r I i;iXIMI\4.S 
Amer. Marali i to.. <;7 3th Xve.. N X' t ty 
Ben Hoff, .3 Gt. -Jones st.. New York. X. Y. 

M XsKs 
Newark Mask Co.. Irvington, N. J. 

X. tJay st., I’.altiinore, Xld. 

s.XLFsnt) xi:d asssijktxifnts 

.AND SXLKnIMIXKDS 
Hoiilon. XVm. P . 4 Co.. ;!2 Bank PI . Ctlca.X.Y. 
Diiir Trading Co.. .'107 illh ave.. New Y’ork. 
Ilecht, Cohen 4 Co., 2<il XX’ M.sdi»un, Chicago. 
.1. W. IIo<hIwIu Co 2919 X'an Buren, Clilr-ago. 
low.I Xov. Co.. Itever Bldg., Cellar Rapids. 
Kindel 4 Graham. 78.3-87 Miation, San Fran. 

.‘(PBtTAMsTS 1 M 
.'.XLK-slIO Aim A.S- 

SORTMFATS. 
1026 Arrh Street. 
PHILADELPHIA. llPill CD. 

rXI'l.'K 4 I'l'S (LILX) .XND IH8.||i:S m modern a; d tit ert 
Public Service LTip Co., Bush Terminal, B’kiyn. YORK 

l•XI*FK 4 FI* X FNDING MX4'IIIM;s n..„ York studior r 
Hixie DrinkingC’upIV)., Inc., 220W. T.ltb, N. Y. C. , 

FXKXSCJKS CPUril’QC 
Kindel & Graham. TNj-ST Miuilon, San Fran. uUIILLL U 0 

I'FANI T K4).\STI:KS 581-563-585 South HI 
Holeumb & IIuk<4 Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. SCI 
Kicgery Xlfg Co . 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. (That Car 

DILVKL SIT*I*LIF.S FOK WIRE J.'- 

.X. B. Pearl Co.. 174 Isingfellow. provl.. R I. .Sl’FNl'.ll 

I-FN^NTS AND DILI.OXVS f.rke’r llowTcos^uni 
.Xmeriran Pennant ( o.. Oi Hanovi r st., Boston. 
Harmony Xrt 4 Nov Co,. 1.37 XX’oostfr. \. X C Sf'FNIF XKTIX 
.N'eviman Xlfg. Co.. .34-ii XX’all st.. Boston, Mass. Xf. .Xrmbruster & Son 

l•HOT4» FNfHIXX ING AND IIALI’- koleliV S.?nle 
T4).Nr,S Tllhti Sr.-enlc Studio-. 

Central Engraving Co., 1.37 W 1th, Clneitinatl. Toomey 4 Vollaod Hr 

I'ardiie Nov. Co,. 36 N 13 at., Richmond, Va. 
■S nger Bros., .',;j6 Broadway. New X’ork. 

s<'i:m:kv 
.XIaddin Seeuic 0>.. 14 91 XX’a-b., Boston, Mu-s, 

ERNEST w7mAUGHLIN^ Scenery 
•'I'alpred aludlii Ui Aimri.-t. 

PENNSYLVANIA. 

I'JH \V. .39th. N. Y 

.r., SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
IIS 581-563-585 South High Street, cotumbui, Ohio 
Tan Buren, 

St'FNFKX' 
lincinnatl. O. (That Carriei in Trunks) 
Wfltf.’ XL B. Denny, 380 8lh av . W., (^edar Rapid' la. 

■“ Emil .Neiglfck, 4-337 Woodlawn aie., ibliago, 

Provl.. R I. .Sl’FNFKV T4> KENT 
lavxx-s: Amelia Grain. 819 Spring Garden st., Pbda 

Hooker llowie Costume Co., Iluverliill, Xlgi, 

’\ "x'^T SFFNIF XKI IM'S XND s'ri’DMX 
Boston, Mass. XL .Xrmbruster & Sons, '274 H. Front, Col'bni, O. 
Ik II XI I.' •’'to'lloH. 12r.d -I 4 B way, \ Y (’ 
II .N’oielly Seenie Studios. 220 XX’. 4f.tli st , S. Y. 

Tiffin Sf.-enlc Studio-. Box sP.’. Tidin, Giro 
6. f'Inritinatl. Toomey 4 Vollaod Hrenic Co , ;I7 ".H'aaa.Ht lokiila. 

American Tent .\wn. <'o., Xl.nneapolia, Mmo 
Anihor Supply Co.. XX'ater at., Kvansvllle. Ind. 
FriU't Chandler, 2-32 IVarl st.. Xew York 
Clifton Xlanufaetiiring Co., Waco. Tetlf. 
Craw font-Austin .Xlfg, Co., Waco, Tex. 
Hannls. Inc., C. U. Ill South at.. X Y. C. 
Downio Bros., 610 S San Bedro. Isia .Xngeles 
Foster Xlfg. Co., ri'29 .XIagaxIne. New Orleanf 
Fiiltou Bag 4 t ut. .Xlills. B klyn, M'at>olla. Dal- 

l.is, 3e\.; .Atlanta, St laruls. New Orleans. 
Jno. Hanley Tent 4 Awn. Co.. Terre H-iute. Ind. 
HenriX'Luehtiert Mfg. Co., 326 Howard st., ban 

Franciseo. Calif. 
Geo T. Hoyt Co., .32 .S Market st..Boaton.Masa. 
<■ F I.itidh. Du.. .312 N 9th. I'hilidriphia Pa. 
.XI. Magee 4 .Ron. Inc.. 1.38 Fulton at.. X. Y. C. 
XX’. 11. .XIcLellan. 8 Canal at., Boston, Mass. 
J. J. Matth na. 2-331 K. Lehigh aie.. Pbllt. 
L. Nli-keraon Tent, .Xwning 4 Cover Co.. ITS 

.state -t . Bi.-ton. XIa-a. 
Poina Tent A .Xwning Co , 228 X. Market at.. 

XXKhita, Kan-aa. 
A. smith ft Son. 123ft Ridge kve.. Phlla 
Talliot .Xlfg. Co., 1218-17 Cbealnut, St. Loiilg, Mo. 

TENTS FOK KluNT 
XI. Magee ft .8'on. Inc., 1.38 ITiIton at., N. Y. C. 

tiii;xti;k tickfi's 
(Rod and Reserved Beat Coupon) 

Aosell Ticket Co.. 730.74(1 X. Franklin at., Chgo 
Triniouut Preaa, 115 Alhan.v at , Boston, Maa*. 

TIIILXrKIUXL C'O.STI MF SUFI'LIF.S 

Chieago t'uatume Wk«., 116 N. Franklin.Chicago 
Dazlau'a Theatrical Kmp.. 142 XV 4llh. N X’ C 

'nii:.XTKI4'XL GKOUNIX <'L4FrHS. 

SAND IIXGS .\ND TAK- 
I'ArLINS 

Kriieat Chandler, '232 Pearl at.. Xew York City. 
Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Aou at.. New York 

TK’KF’r l•KI.^TF.KS 
.Anaell Ticket Co., T.'IO X Franklin, Chicago. 
Plllott Ticket ( o.. MI Variek sl.. N. Y City 
Kiiipire T eWet Co., |ii It. ai h Mielon. 'la — 
Trlmoiint Preaa, 11,3 .Albany -I. Ilo-Ioii. Ma«a 
XX'orld Ticket A Sup. Co.. 1600 B'way. N. Y f’ 

TiGirrs 
.Xrihur B. .Albertia Oi . 7 Fulton. Br’kiyn. N T. 
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rhii ito ( o»tuiue Wk» . 116 N. Krinklin.Chictgo. 
liiKti.iii'* 1 iKatrirnI Kmp., 142 W. 44lh. N.Y.C. 
^ \\* raui'*! illH \V. 46tb Pl.t 1 I'" 

MAM'I'Xt'TnCKItS 

Naii"tat li.iM-l Mf|f *><•■ .M«uit<iwiK-. \Vi». 

T< IX S 
I iil rii iun Merc. Co., 1823 Wiib. ate.. It. liOOla. 

TKU K m< x <m:s 
Tib Situnious, 4eiS) W. 42d, N. Y. & 

lliiM>li:i> IIASKDTS 
II IJayeThdurfer 4k I’o., 112U Ari'b« Pbila., Pa. 

TIU.MiS 
(Fiofessional and Wardroba) 

II. Kabrr A I'"., I'tiea. N. V. 
1,1 x I'li-M'lanil (ibiii 

(;eo. F. Uuu»i. 113 Kliu at., Cortland, N. Y. 

TIU.NSTII.I.S 
H V Ilriglit. rro>ii«'<'i ItKig., CliTeland, O. 
Damon t liaI II...>1 -ij. 
I \V I'lKk Iron \\ k".. l ark 1*1., N. Y. 

j \if^. I. . li.i . ;io ni.irrb >,1.. N. Y City. 
\ i-ililc I ii.n •''t.li- to.. 1221 K. intb. t'l‘»«laud. 

at liberty 
-AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

AT LIBERTV 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
3a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina Lama Black Tyaa) 

2a WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Name Black Tyaal 
la WORD. CASH (Saiall typa) (No Ad Lau Than 2Sa) 

Fiiura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

AT IIBEBTY—THEATRE MANAGER. EIGHT 
ri-.ir-' .\|.i ri* i.i iiii tiirr'K or Ta.iclevlllf; iii-r. 

iiilaKi .T ralnry or «ill ItiKe theatre. JOHN 
riAHEHTY, l.i't tni.biiren Htrevt, PanvlUe, 
111 Ilo.r. 

advance agent—Experienced, rellabla. Join Im- 
’ .1, ly. •• . k ;*licre Prefer <a.e. three>nl(ht 

, .1,i-r t -1 Tl. kelt I'lii-liUeljr. Wriit 
or U,•.■’■l'•le irfertTirea. JtMK.-t B. r<»\- 
NEI.LV. r»;e .' .i;. ;. R.iute •,•, Ouatuiii.a, Alina. 

AT LIBERTV 

RANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
3o WORD. CASH IF.rat Lina Larta Bla'k Tyaa) 

2c WORD. CASH (Firat Lina and Naoia Black TyM) 
la WORD. CASH (Sai^l Tyaa) (Nn Ad Ltaa Than 2ac) 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Note Below. 

At Liberty—Five or Six-Piece 
Or, berir.i W, do not fake. Would like ho- 

til, -.in.iior ri-'.rt or tbeatre. LEADER, Box 
.'rfl2. I.il.d'lnitk'. Kau^a«. 

At Liberty—Freda Golunke’s 
lEa.nlkiw i.irl>. Eigbt-plec’e orel.eetra for ho- 

t-1 or Miiuiui r reaort. Diun.^ and dance com- 
•iiikl.oii. .X.ldr.k. FREDA GOLDNKE. 1731 Bt. 
i'.iul St.. i(o' l.eeter. New Votk. 

At Liberty—The Harmonians 
lltal li«f Dance (Ircbcalra fur l.utcl or re- 

M.ri .s X or more niuk.c'.ana featiir.-d. Tuxi iIoh. 
OLIVE L. GALLOWAY. Batav.a, .N. Y. maylO 

At Liberty—“The Pines Sere- 
nail, s ' I'ouiiMis.d of seven college men play- 

ii.e (o.irteen lusiruii.enw, giving various com- 
hiiinlioii- In-irunieiitation. two kay*.. trump<'t, 
Kii.io. Iron.lH.ue, drums and piano. Tliia organi- 
ralioii i- o|M n Mn> 2.T for a kumnier engage- 
no i.t. plaj iiig in parks, HUmmer resorts or danee 
I .'llio.i, .t.|d:ess H. C. CHANEY, Mgr., 1210',, 
Moro M.. Maiihiittan. Kausai. 

At Liberty May 1—Baker’s 
' '.lleg ans. from Ibe Cniversity of Oklataoma, 

••ng.ng plaiing und entertaining. Cnion 
no n. Kilo eliiiiiges of uniform. Nine men play¬ 
ing tn> niy.two tiislniinents, double piano. Only 
hr-i 'la-s r, sort, daiiee pavilion or hotel coii- 
skli i. ,1. llla.l to arrange Radio I’rograiii for any 
pr.s|».t. Write or wire R. J. BAKER, 731 
I'.l’.arr. Norman, Oklahoma. x 

D’Avino’s Band — Available 
for summer seaiM>n at Dark, Beach or Ki sort. 

.1 r. ogniri.d ,\.l |.oneert Itand of twenty, thirty 
• r hfly pie, eH, roioliieted hy the well.known 
Mgio.r .\|f,,iis,> D'.Xvilio. and playing the Iw-st 
irMiiar iiiiisie. lias been ii ktruag attraetlon 
at \llanl:i- City Kti-el I’ier and other resorts 

Tears Evcliisivc management VIC¬ 
TORIA IAWTON. D. o. Ih.x Siisw. Boston. 
Ms -a, hUsetU. 

Family Band at Liberty—Five 
pieies; 4 ladles. I gentleman; nnlformed; ah- 

'oiiitiij. rif.,( ,.|„ss. Would like to hear from 
L'“''i earniiiil or week-stand elreiis Reliable 
n.iOKigers write or wire FAMILY BAND, IWi 
•h ) Kiier St.. C.ainesvHle, Texas. 

Orchestra (Theatre or Hotel) 
.It l.lHrli Miiy to. Seven dr-t-clasa men 
ni„'i. I.arge library. MUSICAL DIRECTOR 

riieare, Ihiier. New Jerse.i. may 111 

Peppy Girl Dance Orchestra— 
Now booking Kiiniiner Heuson. Permanent or 

lo.nng A.Mress 0HCHE8TRA. 70 Moore St.. 
^i',.r..p Ma-sncliuselts. 

Reliable Summer Engagement 
1.' tl *’ » re,I hjr the Ray Panzer Or- 

•■'.a ,,r I'liit.ig., I'omert ami dance. Our 
^|ii, .iil<.r|ir,.fatiou ranges from Symphonic to 
^ • gr.i .la;-:- In,I ,.|„,|„^ „ .ureessfiil syms.I.H- 

.1. nVVI Rellal.le eontraet only .\ii- 
s. RAY PANZER. Manag'.r. IMT Kastwiknl 

3, iTilcago. Illinois. marlii 

LKi;iaKLi:.s ! 
J. J. Tliume, •'•46 Spnngtleld av., Newark, N. J. 

I .VIHKKIJ.AS 

Frankford Mfg. Co., b'Ni F.Ihert at.. I'bila., Pa. 
laaacktilin I'nibrella Co., lit Court, Brooklyn. 
A. .Mitchell. 16 Sutton ave.. New Rocbelle, N.Y. 

iMiui; \K xiii.i: coMits 
Ubio Comb 4k Novelty Cu., UrrviUe, U. 

iNiroiiMS 
Geo. Bvana A Co.. 132 N. Stb St.. Philadelphia. 
Fecbbeimer Ilroa.' Co.. Ciucinmitl, (Ibio. 
The Heuder»i,n-.\iii a Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
1). Klein A Briw., 719 Arch at.. I'h,Iudelpbia. I 
De Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. I«. GreeuvilU. III. 

I.oforle, 21.'> Grand at.. New York City. 
Smith.Gray, 721» T.'lt Broadway. N. C. 
K. W. .Stoekley & Co., 718B Walnut at., Phila. 

V.XSKS 
Otto Goetz, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

X .XI DI'.X II.ItK H(H)KI\0 fiF.XTS 
Rooney A Ru-weira Vaudeville Booking titflee, 

1420 Broadway, Detroit, Mich. Cherry 2323. 

\ K.MlI.Nt; XI.Xt'lll.VKS 

I all e Broc. Co.. *'.210 211(1 lllvd., Ih troit. Micb. 

.Self Serving Kountai’i Company, liouston, Tex. 

\ i;xTi{ii,<M>i IVI, I 14.1 III > 
Tbeo. Mack & .Son, »02 XV. iiarriaun Bt.,Ch.caga 

\ lOl.IXS 
Aug. Gemuender 4c Son.s, 125 W. 42d bt.. N. Y. 

X lOl.i.N td.m; imioiuCl re's 
J. & J. X'irzi Brob., 5i'3 0th ave.. New York, 

xv.xri'i.i: M x( Hi\i;s 
(Sugar Puff) 

TAlbot Mfg Co.. 1213-17 Cbe-tnut. st. I.o.,la. M> 

\\ XFi i.i: ()\ i:\s 
Long Eakina Co., 19T6 High, Springfield. O. 

xv x<;o\s 
Wn. Yrecb A Co., Maple Shade, N. J. 

XV.XTFIIFS 
LeoB Hirsefa Corp., 37-39 .Maiden I.,ane, N. Y. C. 

XV.XTKIlIMKMlFIXti M XTF.KI Xl. 
Waterproofing Co., Lewiatown, HI. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 5 P. M. 
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK’S ISSUE. 

RATES PER WORD 
BET IN i-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CA.SH MUST ACCOMRAIMY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY WORD AND COMBINED INITIALS. ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Firat Lina Attraet.va I First Lina Attractive 
in Saiill First Lint in Small First Line 

Tree. Ad I Tvne. Ad 
Per Weed. Per Word. 

Aets. Senas and Parodies 
Aevets end Sel.rlters Wanted 
Animals Birds and Peta. 
Attractions Wanted 
Beohi 
Boardina Hauwt (Throtneall 
Rusintts Oeeeitunitiaa 
Cartaoni 
Cena-saians Wanted 
Ceetumee 
Isehanee er Swae .... 
Fer R.nt Or Lease Proearty 
Fer Sila Ads INiw Gaods) 
Far Sala (Saaend-Haad) 
Fermulas 
Furalshad Roam, . 
Hetala (Thaatrical) . 
Hrig WanUd . 
Hat* XYantad—Mualatant . 
laatructlaaa aad Plaai . 

Par Wotd. Par Word. 

Se 7s Magiral Agparatua 4e Se 
4« tc Misctllaaeout for Sato.. Se 7# 
Sc 7c Musical InMrumenti iSeosod- 
4# •c Hand) . 4a •c 
Jo So Partnert Wanted lor Aeti (No 
4e Ic InvestMtnt) Se 5a 

Je Sc Perianal . 4'* Ic 
Se 7a PriviKgti tar Sale_ . 4# ie 
3c s« Schoolg (O-amatie. Musical and 
le le DxaeiWg) . 2e 4e 
Se 7e Shaw Praperty Fer Sale.. 4o «c 
St li Songp (er Sala ... . J- 5c 
4« »s Th-aters (er Sale. So 7# 
4# •e Theatrical Printing ..... 4c ic 
U 3e Typewritera Je Se 
4# S* Wanted Partner (Cagltat Invest- 
4e •a •ent) . 4e go 
4# U Wanted Ta Buy . Je Se 
4a U 

MOVINB PICTURE CLAOSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. 
First Lina Attraetwa F.ral Lina Attraetiva 
in Small First Lias •* Siaal) F>r«t Line 

Tyne. Ad. Tyee. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. Par Ward. Per Word. 

OaleiuM Udbli. S* T* Mavmt Picture Aoaeaaariee ter 
Films fartala (toeond-Haad).. Sa 7a Sale (Veend-Hend) . Se 7e 
Fllme ter Sale (New) . da la Thcatara far Sale . Je 7e 
Fer Rant L»ae ar Sala Pras- _ Wantad Ta Buy . Sa Sa 

arty . 9a 7a 
AT liberty classified ABVCRTItlNB RATER. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 

Par Ward. | _ Pw 'dford. 
At llbarty (Sal la Small Tyaa). la I At Dbarty (Firat Liaa in Lana Tyaa).... )a 
At Librrty (Ditalay Firat Lina mad Hama I . . .. „ , ....... 

In Blaah Tyaa) . Sa < Count all wards la caay at abava rata. 

Adi'ertisamanta sant by teltgraph xwill not be inserted unless money is vuired 
with copy. Mail addressed to initials care General Delivery will not be delivered. 
XVe reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. ‘ Till for¬ 
bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO^ 25-27 Opera Place, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Tliat Old Gang of Mine—Sen- 
satbinal .«ix-piei-i> orclit'stra at Hherty for aum- 

mrr ki-akuo. rrt'frr park or report. Kv»*ry man 
ftnturfil. S*<>melliing new; get our plan. A. 
BEMER, 1700 Cliiitiin St., Saginaw, Michigan. 

University of South Dakota— 
Six-pil'ce orchfbtra; wanta contract for siini- 

mcr. .At liberty June I.',. .XJilresa UMIVEB- 
SITY PEAVEBS, Vermilion. 8. D. mayl7 

at IIBEBTY—A-1 DANCE ORCHESTKA. 
Would like to locate un good aummer en¬ 

gagement. Seven or eight men. All clean-cut 
f.-IlowK. XVlre «.r write. DON MALLY'S OBCH., 
t«8 Mtirgan Street. Hartford. Connecticut. 

AT IIBEBTY—SIGLER S SYNCO SIX. BANG- 
UP liaiim fiiuibimiliiui ileMri-H eiigau'emcnt for 

,lulling M-a-ttii bigli-t'lu's aummer resort: pref- 
■ rably Nurtliern Oliio or Miebigan. .XII young 
men. uniform dr,In writing giv,- full par- 
ticulHrn In first letter. O. M. SIOIER, R. B. 
16, Dayton. Ohio. 

AT IIBERTY—SIX-PIECE ORCHESTRA FOR 
auuiiiier resort or danee. Tuxedo; union; ref- 

ereiiee. .Xddre-a R. J, AKINS, Mgr.. Milea 
llutel, I.aSuIie. Illiiioik. 

CONCERT AND DANCE ORCHESTRA AT 
llbt rty for kiiuiiiier reaorl. MANAGER, 3S.T3 

N. 18lh Street, rhiladelpliia, I'enn.ij.'vania. 

DENNEYS KENTEICKY ORCHESTRA, ANT- 
ler Hotel. I.out'Villo. Ky. Mu«lc (urni'hed 

for daiieea. eclehrationa, exeuraions, parka, 
ete., near I.oulaville. I*. S. G(M>d dance mn- 
kielana placed. 

LITTLE SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA — OPEN 
for 'iitumer engagement; concert or da.xee. 

LEADER. I.'O* Kerbaiigh Str<vt, l‘hilade|phia, 
t'eniN.i Ivania. 

AT LIBERTY, now or liter, for resort or hotel. 3-6 
pieces. KUIRIHA HAltMOMZEBS, 155 E. Elght- 

(cnib SL, Jackionvilla, Klotida. may It 

AT LIBERTY, after two weeks* notice, Ludics* Or¬ 
chestra. Vlollniat, Clarinet, Uouhles Saxopliii.e: 

PUiiiit and Drummer. Timpaut. Itells. Fer anull 
theater orchestra, hotel, resort. Would cmiaider aep- 
irate engagementa. I nion. Address C-UOX 316. . are 
Billboard. Cbicinnatl. ma>iu 

SLOMINN'S NOVELTY ORCHESTRA. iveU-knouii 
dance orchestra, U available (or summer eiiga..<.- 

ments. Six young, clean-cut, reliable musicians. 
Good harmony, also drawing card for blgb-elass 
hotel, dance ball or resert. State luirticulars. Cem- 
muntcalions answereiL XVrite GEO. 81A)M1NN, 626 
Union 81., Unlou 11111. New Jersey. mayl* 

W l(,.S 

A. M. liii-eh 4t CV>,. 22,>> Utb -I.. I’biladeipbia 

I bn ugo I ostiim,. XVk-., lli. Kraukliu.l b.cago 
'V'"'; Marks, 6i;j 1’, .sih aie., at I2d at .N. Y, 

. j ^ '■ " liind Ijdi ( h cago 
G. .Shindhelm 4. Son. H4 XV. 4t.th, Y. City 
/HUd>r l>ro'., lue., 11.: XX’. J'th st.. N y. 0. 

\\ II,l» XN l.'sT .s XllIM.rs. <11 Xi'.s. I.'IX*. 

Visalia StiK-k .Saddle To.. 2117 Jlarket. San 
Irauciseo, Calif, 

wiRF. ixonx' x\i> I:\(;ij.xx’Fi» 
•II v\ I i,i:v .St |•|•l•l^>^ 

American Jewelry Mtg., Co., 27 XXarreii, .V Y.O. 

xxiiti; xxoKKi.iis* 

Juergens J. welry Co., 2.15 Eddy. I’ruvidence.B.I. 

•VXIXJI'IIOM S. XIXIIIMIIXS. lti:iaL.S 
.X.MI .N()\ 1 i.rii .s 

E. R. street. 28 Brook st , Hartford. Conn. 

AT LIBERTY—TWO NOVELTY ACTS. THREE 
people. Flying liaiouii r.iig . on., mail, two 

women; second ii> t, •me man. oin- woman Plat¬ 
form strong ait. LA ROSE TRIO. Iliilla.ard 
Ciiieinnatl 

'''■ eii. iis sl le--h..,i. X entrlliuulara. 
Magic 1 111 all and .la.Ij. l:i.,i,i„r,... ISalDhoo.Lec- 

naiauq ^vLt^t, i hiu^u, llju,. mayl7 

at LIBERTvli -uld ..Uo furnisli 
extra laige i,,. Diuiu and u o ii . ma .ai,. 

l«k CUv' *'• .New 
•*'   jui.c? 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
Is (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Se) 
^ Fiaurc at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—A 5-PIECE SINGING COLORED 
oreliesira. B. ad and fake. I.oeate or travel 

where. Can furniah ref-reiiee- BOB 
nAX-ik. .a, K.xeliaiige Street. Akron. Dhio. 

JAZZ BAND, COLORED. OPEN FOR ENGAOE- 
ment. DE LIS, 4211 l.euux .Xve.. New York 

Harlem tt>i21. 

AT LIBERTY—llandolph’* 7 Dark Wundera of Syn- 
crHiation. First-dais dance orchestra for summer 

re-.irts. danee lulls, cabarets, elt. Best of c'ty 
I rifeie.,!, \|,m, crs A. F of M. XVrfe CH X.>r T 

KXNHJM^H, JwtJ Ha jgaiie j<t., Jnd Apt.. Cht- 
• ago. Illinois 

AT LIBERTV 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
3e WORD. CASH (riMt LH19 Large Blarfc Tyo*) 

(Tiryt Lin* and Nama Biadi Tyaal 
Ic WORD. CASH (Smaif Typa) <NoAd Lais Than 25#) 

Ficura at One Rata Only—Sae Not# Dalo«y. 

Director—New Scripts, Com¬ 
edy, character., etc. Specialties. 290:i Gret-u- 

w s,J. liuilas, T>‘Xas. 

AT LIBERTY MAY 25—CHARACTER MAM 
and Cbaraeter .Sketch .Xrlisi, S;>lendi>l new 

line of iaities. Own ei|iiipment. Kxperi- 
emisl. ED'WARD A. WRIGHT, New Lon'ion 
Iowa. 

AT LIBERTY—Dramatic XV.muii. T! ii^hly ex 
mriw.. e.L exi client apprar-inee. Puiet i.rudevilU 

Maylet or one p.;.:e attraetlun. Other busimag uttiu 
fonsMereo. it A XGNER. 22.76 .V 7tli -SL. Fhili- 
>lphia. Pemisyl'-jnia. pt-rmanent addrcij. 

AT LIBERTY MAY I7TH, for sitv-k cr repertoire 
Juveniles. Light Comedy oe G-neral Bii-incs,. Xge! 

23; height. 5 f’,, 9; weight, llu. XX'aidrooe. ahllpy 
experience. XVALTER X. PRICE, lire Billboard’ 
Chiragn, Illil.ois. maylT 

AT LIBERTY 

BILLPOSTERS 
Jo WORD. CASH (First Lino Laroe Black Typo) 

2o WORD. CASH (First Lina and Nam* Black Type) 
to WORD. CASH (Smpll Type) (No Ad Lew Than.ZSo) 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sep Not* Bslow. 

Billposting—Wants Job With 
Wagon Ciix'UH preferred. T. McG-LADE, 69 

Ooiiglaa Street, l*hiladeli>bia, I’a. maylT 

AT LIBERTY—AA BllI|ioiter. Middle aged man. 
Expcriiceed in all btaiiebes. including daistruction. 

Small town preterred. .X. C. XXK>sT, XVailed Lake, 
M frbigau 

AT LIBERTV FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Jo WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Bla k Typo) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Naat Black Tygo) 
In WORD. CASH (Small Typo) (No Ad Lett Than 25o) 

Figure at Ont Rata Only—Soo Note Below. 

YOUNG MAN WOULD LIKE TO BOOK WITH 
eireus as NN>kkeep<'r, ueeountant. tieket 

seller, etc. Stiilc all in first letter. E. A. 
ILEFFEL, 115 W. Kiielid .Xvenue, Springfield, 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTV 

MAGICIANS 
Jo WORD. CASH (First Lino Larjo Black Typo) 

Jn WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black ’Typo) 
In WORD. CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad Loss Than 73o) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nota Bolow. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE FIR8T—Maelcl.sn and 
XX’lfe Stale all in first lelti-r AJilress M.%- 

GICI.XN. 827 Gordon St., Allentown, PuHigylvania. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Jo WORD. CASH (First Lino Largo Black Type) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tya«< 
to WORD. CASH (Sm.ill Type) OIo Ad Loss Than 23«) 

Figure at One Rats Only—See Note Below 

AT LIBERTY—POLICE OR WATCHMAN. 
Prefer parks, or what have you open? CHRIS. 

Fuller, Burlington, Vermont. 

NOTE—Ceunt All Warda. Alaa OnabiatA laitialg aad Naabwt ia Oagy. Figare Total at Da# Rata' Only. | f f A* J D 
IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD.. (,^-001101160 011 lagC OUj 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
Je WORD. CASH (First Line L.xrge Ris k Typo) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Line ard Nime Black Type) 
to WORD. CASH (Sni.ill Type) (No Ad Levs Than 2So) 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Below 

Motion Picture Operator at 
liberty; non-union: any •iiuipmpnt; will go 

anvwhere: <tate a'l in fir>t letter; referenees. 
Xddre^s C. SANDERSON, did Broadway, ('in- 
einnatl. tihio. maylT 

Projectionist—Experience Ten 
yearn; reliiihic man I’owi-r' 'timiib'X M-i 

liograidi. Xlway- on J'h E. F. STFWART 
B'lX 212. r>e Ijlleetl X k.SII-l- IlltvIU 
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MOVIE OPERATOR WANTS A JOB. AD- 
(lr«H- EDWARD OKESSON. 111!'! Wnf.-rl.M. 

Detroit, M i in*.' IT 

MOVING PICTURE OPERATOR AT LIBERTY 
•ftpr May 1.'.. Scmii i viHri.-iiif. AB** 

£i. Binpl,-. Willjii/ til -'ll .1111 w lii ri-. .%• «• 

Tork City li.i n-.-. JAMES GANN. I!**.* E. iV.tth 
Ktreft, New ^ ork Citj. 

PMOJECTIONIST— EIGHT YEARS' EXPERI- 
ODce; make owii re|iairs; reiereni-e-; no 

booier; Ktart Imnieiliately. Write or wire. E 
O. BEAL, Sll'.a Cberry St., EianiMlle, Ind. 

maylO 

AT LIBERTY—Motion nrture Oimalor. KxiktI- 
en-nj. Oterate Siniiilei and Power’s. PeMnt 

acrren results, steadji and reiialHe. Will ao any¬ 
where. Write M. l-INKEL. otlttlt llavnfotd .Lve., 
PbiiadelphU. Pennsylraida. 

EXPERIENCED PROJECTIONIST desiiri iirrinanrnt 
insitloil. Handle ai,y e'lUlpnient and piuduie le- 

eulls. Middle West jireferrrd. So .smuktr or Uaoier. 
Nonunion. State all. tiLEX.S’ s.MITH. Girard. Kan. 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Line Large Black Type) 

te WORD. CASH (First Line and Name BiSefc Type) 

la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Uu Than 25c) 
FIgura at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Alto Sax., Doubling Bb So¬ 
prano, at liberty. KxpiTienced and ('apuble. 

Bead everytliiiiif. leK-ation preferred. Min-t 
Ruarantee stead.' work. .Man some pianu. 
I'nion. RAY KENNEDY, Krook St., Cuinindai- 
gua, New York. luaylT 

Alto Saxophone—Experienced. 
Troupe or bxate. Double elarinet. A. SAX., 

General Delivery, East St. Ixiiiis, llliuuia. 

Alto Saxophonist, Double Clar¬ 
inet. for danee or theatre. .\t lile-rty after 

June 3. ( an nit classleal or )Mipiilar miisie. 
T’ine tone, exeellent siirht reader, union, be-t of 
referenrea. JOHN VOGEL, Dayton University. 
Dayton, Ohio. 

A-1 Banjoist at Liberty — 
Wants location for slimmer. Young, ..I 

appearance. Union. Eitlier read or fake. 
J'lenty of hokiiiii. VIC SLATER, 20tl LajH-er 
8t., .Saginaw. Mnliigan. 

At Liberty—A-No. 1 Violinist. 
Ori h. I.eadi r. I.arge n ixTtoire music. E\- 

lierinici'd ill candecille anil iid tnri-s all lin,--. 
JACK STREET, strand Theatre, Tnisa. tikla. 

may IT 

At Liberty — A-1 Drummer. 
Tyinp.. .Mariinlia. X.'luplione, Hells, tlioronglily 

l yp.-rietii ed all liin -; Iraiel or lo. atc; dale e, 
led, I or thi-ater. Write or wire lie-f salary. 
2*< vears old. 'I'lixidu. New England preferr- d. 
GEO. S. TILLINGHAST, DXki E St.. X. \V.. 
WH'liingtnii. D. r. niaylT 

At Liberty—A-1 Saxophonist; 
('-.\l.dod.'. doubling legitimate I'larinet. I'liite 

and I’ieeolo and all Saxes. Siglit read. giHsI 
ii'iie. Two .'ears' exierienee on mad with last 
• laneii orehestra and fiirni-h liest of refer.-nei's. 
I>••■•lre to be with onl.' ts-st organizations in jht- 
nianeiit liK-atioii. Gold In-t. I'nion. Knll 
wardrota*. Steady, reliable, sober. Wire H. C. 
S.. Jds Gordon Drive, Akron. Dhio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Trumpet for 
vaudeville, pii-ture or danee orchestra. Ex. 

IMTieneed. .Mii-t be permanent and locatiol. 
I'nion. JULES RENTER, 13s Denton St., Sis- 
t.-rsville. West Virginia. X 

At Liberty—Capable Organist 
and Oreliestra Pianist. April lo. Experi- 

eneed all lines. Address ORGANIST, 2712 Olive 
St.. Kuh-as City, Missouri. maylT 

At Liberty — Cellist. Union. 
Tliorongidy exiperieneed tlieatre, pieturos and 

elnmtaiiiina. Will gp. nnywheri'. A. F. G., 
.■p.Vpil Wabash Ave., chieago, Illinoia. 

At Liberty—Experienced Or 
ganist. Cue pictures artistically. Rclialile; 

expcilent lilprary. ORGANIST, B. 1, No JI.'J. 
Uridgiuan, .Mii-higan. mayiu 

At Liberty—The Famous Bol- 
pIu.- riown saxoplp'piip s, \i,‘ttc. .\ppw availa- 

IpI.' f.pr tlic Mininipr Itelialile managers only. 
Write. Address DAVID BOLDUC. Hillb.pariE 
('piieinnutl. nia'lT 

At Liberty—Violin, Viola and 
Hanjp) ria.'or. AH around cxjM'rienpi'd man. 

.\, E. p>f M. Xo traveling. J. GARCIA, (■||■■’p| 
Maryland .We., ('Imago. ma.'HI 

At Liberty After May 18—Or- 
caiiiot-INano L«‘ad**r. Ten vaudpvlllp, 

jiittur**". Union. FRAIHC RYAN, 
Kastman Hot.*!, Hot Springs, A^kuo^as. 

Bandmaster—Permanent Lo- 
eati.pn want'd. Teach all instruments. Age, 

.'(7. Extraordinary aliilit.v and personality. 
Top-notch Tromlspnc Soloist. BANDMASTER, 
.‘pill Central Avi-., Tampa. Florida. mitylT 

BB and String Bass at Liberty 
.luly 1 for iwrnianent engagement. Experi- 

eiicpd in vaudeville, pictures, etc. Theatre 
prcfernsl. Twenty vears in tlie business. Ad¬ 
dress C. A. HORRALL, First -Natl. Bank 
HIdg., OIney, lliuuis. 

Budd Nordstrom—Alto Saxo¬ 
phonist. Union. Tuxedo. Good tone. Galva, 

Illinois. 

Cellist at Liberty — Twelve 
years’ experience. Union. Gooil tone 

and intonation. .\pIdreES C-BOX 70, care Bill- 
Is'ard. Cincinnati. Ohio. maylT 

Clarinetist—First-Class. Union. 
Experieiip-ed l•oncert, pi<-tures, vaudeville. Use 

one elarin.t if np'ep-sary. .\ddress CLARI- 
NETIST. 27.33 Stisldard. St. Louis, Yfissimri. 

A-1 Concert Cellist (Soloist)— 
Age 2G. with 14 years' experiem-e in sym¬ 

phony, theatres, hotels, etc. Flajed with Vie- 
tor Herbert in New Y'ork Stadinin. High-elass 
Instrument. Exeeptiomil gtssl tone. Desires a 
steady tsisitioii in California. A'idress OSWALD, 
care Spigel, 1!I24 F<prt btoektou Drive. San 
Diego. California. may24 

P 

A-1 Dance Drummer—Troupe 
or loiate. I'nion. Tnx.sl.p. Xyioplioni’s. 

Afo 25. I’linty ex|H*rien'e. pep and isTsonality. 
Dniv reliable olTeis eon-idenil. HAROLD 
HILLMAN. 32(1 So. Waipii'li Ave., care Dixi'- 
Music House, Chi'-ago, Illinois. 

A-1 Orchestra Leader (Violin). 
Thoroughly cxperieiiep'd in all lines. Union. 

Address AL PALING, 1118 Wiseonsin Ave.. 
Beloit. Wisconsin. 
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Orchestra Leader — Violinist. 
Cnton. I’huloplay. Wishes to loiate. MR. 

LUIGI. 4ir2() Itroail'vny, Chiengo. Illinois. 

Organist at Liberty — First- 
ehi'M tralnisl niusleian. Organ gr.aplnate, two 

(silh'ges. KxiH-rt pletiiri' player ami .soh.isi. Cx- 
IsTieiiee. Kepntation. I ni'pii. Spleiid.d li 
tprary, all ela-s.-s niiisie. Dhiy all makes. c.mpiI 
instrument essential. Stat.' partleularv anpl b. t 
salary. .Yildr'-ss ORGANIST', 41."p Dii|M>nt st 
l[p>xlHprnugli. I'hila<leiiiiiia. I’a. 

Tenor or Alto Sax. That Dou¬ 
bles soprano, olss- ami legitimate elarin'd. t 

ranger. Union. Exeellent rea'ler ami tone. II 
tel or dance. I.arge eonibination pri'f.rr.pl 
He Rp«>eitle. numln r hours jper week and 'onr 
very b«‘st priei-. C-BOX 354, care Hillb<'ar‘l. 
CInp'innati. 

Trombone-Singer—Just Closed 
vaudeville season. Featiirp'd sing'r. Thorc.lv 

expcrienctsi troml'otie. Union. 31l» Madiepti. 
Sliaron, I'l'iinsylvauia. 

Trombonist, Doubling Cello— 
Experlem-ed In all lines. Heail or fak." 

Y'oiing. JOHN MARTIN. .Manchester Coll.i;' 
North Mamliesfer. Imlianpi. iiia.'l.' 

Trumpet—Desires Permanent 
first-class vandi'ville-pletiirp' engagement. M.ar- 

ried. Young, reliable. MU't give two week-, 

rnlon. C-BOX 356, care HilllMpaNl, Cinp iiinati. 

Ohio. riajlT 

Violinist Leader and Cellist. 
I'oiible saxophone. Experienced; union; Iarg‘ 

library; cue pietures ei.rr.-p-tlv. Theatp-r p-los ng 
May 1, Address C-BOX 343, Hillb<jarpl. Cin- 
einnati, Ohio. 

A-1 Experienced Trumpet — 
Union. .\ge 27. Gpks] tom- ami i-xeeution. 

Twelve years' extierieiwe. Stand.ird ami pi'pn- 
Itr. Knowledge saxuplione. Keliatple oir.rs 
only. C-BOX 352, care Hillboard, Cineinnati, 
Ohio. 

A-1 String Bass and Tuba 
wants location farther Xortli. Union. FRANK 

BAYLOB, Grand Opera House, Slireve]K)rt, Ea. 
mayl't 

A-1 Trap Drummer—Tymps. 
and bells. Experien'-e in all lines. Siglit 

reader. DRUMMER. Ilippodripme, rarkersburg. 
West Virginia. mayiu 

A-1 Union Cellist—Would Like 
fine hotel work in New York or New England 

States for summer. .\t lilp.rty .Imie 1. Hppt.-I. 
theatre and symphony. K.\pp>rienp->sl. CELLIST, 
Ep-kel Theatre, Syrap u-e. New York. 

A-1 Violinist—P hotoplay 
Leader. Exiierieu'-ed. tine tone, eue pietiins. 

large library. VIOLINIST. 117 Caldwell. 
Louisville, Ki-ntm ky. 

A-1 Violinist Desires Position. 
or th‘'atr<» 'pr«‘f«'rr4<l. KxporioiUMHl. 

TJhrary for hin*. T’nlun. <»nl.v job 
<’Oii'»id4*r«d. R. D, FARRELL, Fbironco, 

A-1 Violinist—Finished Musi¬ 
cian. Fifteen t'-ars' experience in all lines. 

Age. .30. Cnioti. relalile. Wants tic at re isi- 
sition. Can join at mice. HIPP THEATRE 
VIOLINIST. Parkersburg. W. Y'a. maypi 

At Liberty — All - American 
Dance Drummer. Opi n for summer engage¬ 

ment. A good line of traps. A. F. of M. man. 
Hotel or park. Tux. or full dress. Hest refer- 
en'-e. RAY LUCIANA, 214 Linden St., Cam¬ 
den. New Jersey. 

At Liberty — A-No. 1 BBb 
Snosanhone, May 10. Prefer dam-e engage. 

Trent for season. Union. Five years' expert- 
••nee. State salary first letter. C-BOX 355, 
rare Hillboard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

HAVE YOU SIGNED UP ALL THE PEOPLE YOU 
NEED FOR THE SUMMER SEASON? 

TDDAY you may be making plans and engaging people. It is cer¬ 
tain to have an important bearing on ’ the future progress and 
.success of your enterpri.se. The Classifled Columns of The Bill¬ 

board is an advertisers’ meeting place, where employer and emplovee 
.'innounce the .services each has to offer. M.inagers wanting people 
(iuii-kl.v have the choice of a number of professional people who are 
;tt liberty. , 

Show people or helpers who want summer work, or tliose who 
have a special attraction to offer, either as a free or paid attrac¬ 
tion, consult the “Help Wanted" columns of The Billbaard. 

Managers who want competent workers or Actors, Actresses, 
Musicians, Outdoor Showmen—people in any capacity of the Show 
World—can reach the group of men or women they need to help 
make their enterpri.se a success thru the “Help Wanted" columns. 
An ad will bring numerous inquiries. 

The Billttoard *s read by the man at the head of the show and 
also by the man who wants to sign up with tlie show. The an- 
miunceinents of boiii are clcsely connected xvhen placed in the 
Classitled Columns of The Billboard. 

Send your copy before the grand rush is on. There’s a risk of 
not getting what you want if you wait until the last minute. 

Wanted—Engagement By Ex- 
perlfDCfd String Hass. Symi'bony. vanilwilb' 

or dancf on-In-tra. Write MUSICIAN, 3(13 
Uabooi-k St., Eati Cliiire, Wiscon-in. 

i Young Lady Baritone Sax. 
I —Double .\lti> .Sax. VaiKlevllIe preferr-d 

Will consider dance onlie'-tru or Mimincr resort. 
G. BROWNE, lot.'i Oaklaml CreM's-nt, Cliii-agu. 
Illinois. 

A-l JAZZING DRUMMER AT LIBERTY— 
.\t lil'i-rty tin- 2.'(d. .\n.v -tyle of pla' ng 

you want; Iiave comi'Iete outfit; play tliein 
"blindfolded" a- well; kni tv how to use a cyiii 

. lial and ri-a! tem|Mi: <n.i deliver tlie g.itel-. 
Write or wire. J. “PEPP" PIETRO. .30 lack 

I -on Street. N. 'vtoii Centre, .Ma.-saibnsetts. 

A-l VIOLIN LEADER OR SIDE MAN—HAVE 
good photo, concert and general bu-ines-i 

library. Doiil'ie cornet; troupe or Imate. F. 
E. RYAN, ll.'i'.i.Y \Ve-t Florissant. St. Louis, 
Missouri. 

'AT LIBERTY—A-l TRAP DRUMMER; AGE 
I 1!); jircfer daii'e orchestra I'ligaged unt 
'June HI. FRANK J. VERBA. Hex 111. 

Howells, N'ebra-ka. uiayH' 

_ fai 
g-«7L.g..k_:«.«:« « « H »t« « k k ggiM 

At Liberty—Lady Organist of 
extraordinary abilit.''. Ediieated. Union. Cue 

the pictures )H‘rfeetIy. Splendid llbriiry. .\iiy 
iiiiike of struiglit pi|K> organ. ISABEI GRAY- 
MANN, Hox I2."i, Columbia, .Missouri. 

At Liberty—Lady Trumpet. 
A-l musician. Itead, fake, tninspose ami jazz. 

Double trap drimis, saxopliuiie, Y'oiing. mat, 
Iieppy. Have recoiumeiidatiuns as to eliaracfer 
and ability. Prefer liotel or cafe. P. 0. BOX 
1168. Ft. Worth. Texas, 

At Liberty—Leader; A-l Vio¬ 
linist. Exiwrieiiced. VamlevlIIe or pictures 

(vaudeville preferredl. First ela-s house. Must 
b.. jM-nnanetit and all-season Jol> Write or wire 
.voiir .\ddress 'W. T.. Mnsical Director, 
rare Hox H, La Salle Hotel, South Hend, Did. 

m:iy21 

At Liberty—Saxophonist, Us¬ 
ing -Mto S"i>raii(>. I'.aritone and Clarinet. Ex¬ 

perience in ilaiiie work. Y'oiing and neat ap- 
pi-araii'e. Addr'-'s EARL BOYER, Corona Ho¬ 
tel. HiilTuIo. New Y'ork. mavl7 

At Liberty—Solo Clarinet— 
.Imie. .Inly. .Yiiuiist. 2.3 years soioiat. Big 

rcjiiitatioii. Wants good coniert liaiid eugage- 
iiii'iit. Heliable. solmr be-t referemes. union. 
.\'Idr.'-s NICHOLS. 443 Church St.. Windsor, 
(iiitiir o, mayPI 

At Liberty—String Bass. Ex¬ 
perienced theatre. Kymphonv man. Union. 

Ueferences. THEO. RUGER. HIT E, Huh 
St.. Erie. Pennsylvania. mayHI 

At Liberty—Summer Dance 
Drummer, doubling Banjo. Hot htiiff on both. 

Have .'ver,'tiling. Y’oiing. union Now dosing 
si.vt' weeks cafe. Write, wire. JACK SCHAL- 
LFR. H;.'i S. Seeond St.. Cu'ahoga Falls, Ohio 

Clarinetist — Thoroughly Ex¬ 
perienced in vaudeville, picttireii and concert 

baud. Double Alto Saxophone, I'nion, Strict¬ 
ly sober and reliable. CLARINETIST, 7s2 
Tuxedo Hlvd.. YVelister Groves, Missouri. 

Conductor - Organist - Pianist 
"itii large, ex»'ellcnt library complete for any 

-eeiie or oeeasion. .Yt pres.-nt musical director 
of lirst-class Yliddle YV.stern pidiire bouse, 
t liange of lo' ation di-sireil. Must l«( pleasant, 
eongeiiial oreliestra bundi and good standard 
make organ. Stat.- la-sf salary, pollcv of liouse, 
six or seven da's, make of organ and all In- 
foriiiation in first letter. C-BOX 353, care 
ItilllHiard, Uinclnnatl. 

Dance Drummer That Knows 
rhythin. syiti pi ionic style. Can read and lian- 

die b:g arraiigeiiieiits; jday IicIIh Can do plenty 
of eccentric siufT If reipilrcd. Gold flasliv out 
tit. Young, neat, union. ED LEE. Corona Ho¬ 
tel, P.iilTalo. New York. miivlT 

Director—Cues Pictures Care¬ 
fully. Here li'c years conducting tliirty 

)'i«-ees. Library four tliuiisaud volumes. Want 
fir-t-elass engagement. Don't misrepri-sent. 
Must give two weeks' notice here. BARON 
VERNAILLE, care Hillboard. Cincinnati. 

maylO 

Organist — Desire First-Class 
connection. Union. Expericm-ed. State 

make and «l7,p of organ, salary and working 
hours. Address SARAH FREYBERG, Goshen. 
Indiana. 

Organist—Thoroughly Experi¬ 
enced in picture playing. Young man. I'nion. 

Goi.d salarv and organ essential. YVirc nr write 
ORGANIST, .'.I.'. Y .St., Kane, Ha. mnMT 

AT LIBERTY—LADY PIANIST AND VIOLIN- 
1st. experienced. ;irefer summer r.'sort or 

hotel work. AGATHA M. TINSLEY. Suit. 
2, 8'J Ga.hslx'ro St.. Boston. M.iss_ miiTl" 

AT LIBERTY—STRING BASS. MEMBER OF 
A. F. of M.. with years of experieiiv m 

pictures, also vaudeville; w .shes steady engag- 
liient: legitimate theatre pi. ferred Woiilil a 
eept any isis'tlon for sunini'-r. O. INNOCENTI 
4.">() N. Mercer St., Deeatiir, 111 nois. 

AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER. EXPERT 
eDced; neat ati<l solsr. Have my own on' 

fit of drums and traps. YY’ill bn ate Dan'.-^ 
liotel or theater ami vandevlll... Write DICK 
EDMONDS, i'nnta Gorda. Florida. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPETER. UNION PRF 
fer pit ores or something good M-ar aroiiml 

ROY HARPSTER. ll.'>4 Hazel Avcmie. Lini.i 
Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—HOT TRUMPET MAN. READ 
fake. Improvise. All record effects. Young 

and have tuxedo. JACK FISCHMAN, Fa r 
iiiont, Minn'-sotii. 

AT LIBERTY—TENOR BANJOIST THAT 
sings. .Not a gissl musician. Smart per 

former that plays correct liiirmony. Must h 
union Job; near New Y'ork Ully. SINGING 
BANJOIST. care Hllllmanl. N'w Y >rk Fit'. 

AT LIBERTY—TRUMPET FOR DANCE OR- 
eliestrii. Head. fake, nnloii and tiixeilo 

I'l’rmaiP'iit Job preferri'il, but will taki' roH'l 
Address K. E. MOORE, l-ll Mb .stre.t. Al- 
tmina. I’ennsylvanin. 

AT LIBERTY JUNE 1—VIOLIN AND PIANO. 
Desire to Im-ate In resort, large or small 

vamleville or danee. Can furnish eomp''l>’i'' 
orgiinized orchestra of seven ple<s-s if desired 
liefer VOII to YVm. Mi Slinffrev. Mgr . Star 

Theatre. Monoason, I’a. JACK WESTERMAN 
same addivss. inn.v3l 

NOTE—Oaunt AH Wardi. Ala* Each Initial aai Numbart. Elruft* Tatal Oa* RM* Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

AT LIBERTY MAY’ 15—VIOLINIST AND 
I'ianlst (man and wifei Want posllloe 

where the b.-f Is appreelat'-d. Y'eiirs of I'X 
perlence a“ d'reetnr and violinist in high da 
m<r le tlieatre ore lie-fras. and first violin i" 
Miiineapiills Symphony Oreliestra I’ianisI 
tliorolv expcrienceil accompanist I arge librarv 
and best referemes. CLIFF RECKOW. Antlers 
Xpts., .YIInneapnilH. Minnesota. 
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bandmaster—TEACH ALL INSTRUMENTS, 
iart,- Iilirary iiiii'ic. l.iM-ate ■ii.vwli,*r«- iii 

^ 
M Iii. :p:il »"<l writ,-. W. HALL, 
|.>i .s,.|iii:i Wfliilf, Sfliiiii. .\liil,aiiiH. 

COMPETENT VIOLINIST LEADER OR SIDE 
njn'i ni"l fir-t-flii'i iilanWt. |M-ium 

, - I 111, alrr ; iiniont l'ixhI lihrar.' 
IV.'.ia.il in «“ •In*"- location. 15.11- 
iM.ai.l. N-« 'nrii-_nnijlll 

■ ORNETIST—WANTS TO LOCATE IN GOOD 
will BiM- «,rvi,,> to I'HihI <•! i.nlif.ira 

<v liaiiBi' I"!' •'laplo.'niriil. C-BOX 329. rai''' 
p .ii...aril. I'iiK iniiall. iiiaj 17 

D R U M M E R—DANCE. LOCATION PRE- 
f.T,il. li'U "‘i ti'iiip'v \oaiie; iiiilnn. 

• \. i|. , \p,T « n*'ril: r'lialii,’: bi«m1 ti’iii|M>. 
-..ii-iln' 'll* '••*■ '•nlf; r,’f'T,ur,''. Wirt- or 
...f KENNETH E. GREEN. IJl.', .■<. Mam 
> riHi. i.niiii'y. lllin"ii. 

flute and PICCOLO SOLOIST—COLLEGE 
.t'lili-lit. riii,ruii».’lil.» i-MK rl, a. , || haiiil Riiil 

' .-iirf. riii"ii. I>,-» r<-s v,iiii,ii,.r ••iiBi'it'-Mii'iit. 
p.i,! ..f ri-f'-i''Ail'lri-s FLUTIST, 15,,x V. 
i'll xT'il.v. Nortli Daki'ia. iiiav 17 

LADIES' TRIO—VIOLIN. CELLO AND PIANO. 
Mrii ilv luKli Brail,'. i;xp,'n* ii,»-il. lH'-.r,' 

»..'L. pV'f'ralilv in Imt'-l nr '•iiiiiiuiT r'-'ort, 
I. It !itti,'r «"rl. c"iisii|i r, ii. lii -.! rnffp in i"<. 
manager. .'OKI Itroatlway. luUiannpuUH. Inil. 

maylD 

lady cornetist desires position in 
nr i.i ar III" « n.' .X'l'lr. - LADY CORNET- 

1ST. lar, ISilllN.ard. X'-w V„rk. 

MUSICIANS WITH LARGE NOVELTY IN- 
xiriinu'iil- SiiuiMinr ri-nrl. Tlnatr,' connnet 

n tl, nr farni''li '*i' li»"*tra. VIOLINIST AND 
DRUMMER, 0<il WinilMir Arc., Wiu<i>«r. ont. 

maylU 

ORGANIST AND PIANIST (MALEl FIFTEEN 
\..iir»' 1 ip'-rifiicf: rnlialil," ilfiiri's chaiii.''. 

I.r. at aiipri,'I'l r: i-in* pn lnma ii« ri i i'tly; aN» 
, xiH'riHn' '-<l iiiaiiaB' T. <5,> anywiinr<‘. Slat,' 
-ilarv. • ORGANIST”, 15"X l.’.I. llowfll, Miili. 

RED HOT DANCE TRUMPET—EXPERIENCED 
'D.nalir ,ti \i,inB- -uImt: r^'IlaM*-: onlv 

f.r-f . la-' off' r- GLENN WOODFORD. .'I-.’” 
('xford .\5<'iiUf. E«u I'ltiri*. Wis. nia.Tl? 

VIOLIN LEADFR—PICTURE THEATRE: LI- 
l-ary; l■\pnr,l■:.‘■,■,|; rn.ialiln. I nii-al,T ^■\n- 

II" B- Kn .V iiiatiii''''H. .'^lat,' all .X'ldr,'-'* 
JOHN SWANNER. 15ox 113. Stnat. r. llliti,. 

niayl'l 

VIOLINIST—EXPERIENCED THEATRE OR- 
,!ii-'ra wnrk. 1'. nf M. \t IIImtit 'lav 

.•? .'(Mnsa CARL ADAMS. 10:5” We-t Wil¬ 
iam Iniatiir, Illinois. 

A-l DRUMMER—Tvmrivl. Marirn’i*. efr. rrinr>. 
fir»'lsniaal. Call r'irni-ll .A-l I’iai.lst a’d Vli lln- 

l»t aiTli i-Biilar lliaarv Siali" ail. llUrM.MKIl. 
4nt Wi.t Wli... a s>.. .Au.stln, la. 

A-l TROMBONE AT LIBERTY a'-.r May Till. 
,'loaril -fason ni*h thr V’>ii lt.ival Primii-r 

fi-h ”ra. WaM fS'»l-, Ia'« r<'slll'’'i and sltadv if 
I a Ex|»Tifii'-rd l i thralia and da'.rf Tlli's. 
A LKMIS, -I-.J JrRrrsi II .'Vf.. Gr,,i 1 llapldj. Mich 

AT liberty—F'-t r>,'i a Pr itiiniar C Tr.ir« \ iTv 
llii il- ..i.lr-'ra-. .V'cr Junr .'I'li \V.-i r, a-t 

c- v \ a. n.al a:iHliaiic«. C. 11. Jt'UXSilV. 
I- : . 1 a;:‘i ri la. lU.iylO 

AT LIBERTY \1 Trimprl. fnr thea'-p. plrttiff 
A .1' I . ■ rrt nri'lc-'ia .\’l at. i’d. iiul,"". 

iivrliT .Xddra.A rmiNimsT. I6l'2 .'^uinnifr . 
1’ . a l,;pMa. I’nii fjlv.a ia. 

AT LIBERTY—Mndrlan. OrBaiil«t, male. caj^Me. 
■ x: ’ -d. rifrr.: .inv make, at Clioe. t*R- 

• i'M-T. lire Kllit<«iil, CiiiiaBi. 

AT LIBERTY—Kxperlpnce.1 C. rnrl, diviMe Violin 
>'il SiiliiB Ita-j. «;...-l iracln r. flral-fl.i>« 

P i’n'. rKi;i» riNKIL 3J73 Satraiu.-iilo HL. ."^a'. 
I' j o. i'.i;.f, r- la. BiayI7 

*T LIBERTY A-l Irrumrarr. cti-rrli^red In aU 
lUle T\ntpaTil Ibll,. Cle Pre 

K 
'-'idrTiile 11 1' Uk. Hzrr tii'.. . 1 1 lt.UJ’lI 
1 I'M'. (. rn. Del . SI. laiuil 1. Ml-'otiri. 

AT LIBERTY JULY 1ST—IMano Tuner. al»o 1 Band 
I 4»r.}.{ 'tr* < (ihilu ••if. \\ 1 iiM :ike to lc77 
re nm.'ti 1 ■ I Soutlifiii or s. ••Ifhwr'.tfTt reciter. 

4. T< ' lull larib •Hint*. <■ .1. FX!ICUia.D, 131 I.lltie- 
llrld. Mas-iaibU'iit... buy 17 

clarinetist, ill iililfa I'alln ami Sax, plwne. Ex- 
_l**n‘..;.| (.trlin.iial a':d -nit, ilajrr ,ni pa,h In- 

- r i!.'.!'. .| iiiriij- II ilmn li Mnldrii, Conn. 

organist AtailaMe jLiciit J.a •• 1-f. Well trili.e,! 
■n *1 rxidipinptl iiiU'irliin. ulili r\. ellcnt lihrary' "I 

" * *1 iln,.,tr,* iint-lc. !*, rfrct -v-.iliMHii/Mll"ii a"iir,*il 
1' • 1 Un lip-rtal ainl I''it , , a,i-, all iii.ik,- 

' ' ' larliniilaM. riirl-i'a-- ... aPIi 
I'::, 'r iv IMII-Idrlr l I • Inn. UllliW 
‘ I . L.' -, I rankfnrd .\ve., nilli.l,'l(,|,u. IVi. max 17 

CELLIST n nildnpa ri.itp rt and Saxn|!in,ie. Tlinr- 
■ X ptnf,--ini .ii ptairr. I- *■ , n fi,r 

II t'lmi.li SI , .Mriliuii. L'niiin. 11. ul. 

string bass -i i.lli.in mail. Oj i" f r -niii'in-r eii- 
, ' ' " ' I. •I 'lMii ,4 ,ia-..r. \v ri. MiKi; ri .-rni. 

' ' ' . r'.imrmllr, Ma--ai nil.. II.-. iua.x 17 

trap drummer rxpciInn r.l. PI.iv ItelN and 
P II ',’iiiv-n Ai'nn; Mill i,a"l. I’ld. n. 

i.iiWT. Saiiivi, SI. I'niiuiil. \.n Vnrk 

trombonist iK.ihl.. liaiiiia.,. 
I ' ' I"' I. M.Tn"lra. Ilicalm. ,1.- I'l.n anv 

I-t' I'n.'n’'' ; '"I"''- ' IdiT TUOMIlnN- 
•I II. X'a-lili.ainii I'la.i. \.« y.,iK ill-. m,)!'' 

'■lOLINisT TE»CHFR »anl. ic I,vale In . !U r' 
,|, _ '■ lu rl«v pl. Tiiif Jii.f ta'T.lfvIlIt. 

'■ ' ••tn. ftc.: t or 
ii ntjuin. t.t-. Kir* r«f<'r 

V" . I ' ''I * • 45*nh| IlhruTj', 
Vr4 \Vlr<* nr wrlfr oil 

I'i- "^'Tl t TOU. r.l7 .Mc.Veeie III.Ib . San 
•'•"'■""A- max III 

AT LIBERTY 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3a \W0R0. CASH I First Lins Largs Bla.k Typs) 

le WORD, CASH (First Line and Name Black Tyns) 
10 WORD. CASH ISmall Type) (No Ad Less Than 2Se) 

Figurp at One Rate Only—See Note Below. 

Aerial Brown and Company 
iK*w iNMiktii:' f*»r KHrU"* mikI Fair". Tl>r»*** 

11 pfii-* liiHw ;i« iw. 'Kitflit f*irt\ f»*rt hiirli. 

« arry all our tiwn r*|in|iiii*-nt. Itr Iiiilinc «‘l*‘«'t^ic. 
so f«*rf | tnbihtf. Ill* **l.v |*ls'** d. Trap*-/*- 
NiOm fniiii tli«- v.itiif rU'iTint:. atif] 

I l*^iilr I.*Mi|i Wnlkinc. Sla**k 

\\ re 4|*»iir III! piatfirm. 1*7 Wr^st ifiitral I’ark- 
4 ill* itinati. inaStl 

Art, the Dare Devil—Changes 
finiii .'iltiiin, liiii- to .Mrpliiii,' lit n Imnn n- 

•Inii- niM-i'd ai.,1 i v'-riil dariiiB -t.iiits in ini'i- 
a'r. lliivn n,' iix dan rniid .•xpnrtnin-,-. K.x—<,!- 
flinr r,-,-nntl.v ,li-"InirL‘,-l. V,,|iiib, A. H. 
STARNES. LI’I I W. Miiiiic.-ota .sf., Iiidiaiiap- 
nii'. Imiiliiia. 

At Liberty—Bonette Brothers, 
.'mnrlia's I-a'Iinc acrniiaiilK. Thirfy-oii" 

y, ar--' iii'liiul ha l'Hiii oxiNTlnuc. Txvmit.x-I «,> 
.X'-ars at r.aiiB',r i.Maincl Fair. Thr**' I, b fn.i- 
tiir,' a. Is tin- -nu-i,ii. For parkt, fair-. 
lirHlinii'. I’r.'n- riBtit f"r a K'laraiitnc.l attra -- 
lioD. Writ,' f<H" iiarti-iilars. 1',t. ad'lr,.-. 
C. C. BONETTE. ra-.iimpsic, ViTiiiniit. mayln 

Balloon Ascensions Fumiched 
for tiark'. fair-, v'dnhratlnim. ole. (‘J» l«i> 

r,-"arai liiitn Imip'. at nach a'.'-otminii. Satl-fa,'- 
tii,n BUarantn,'il. Tnriiis roa-oiial'l,'. Ilnffrom-,' 
and iMitid- fnr apin-araiii'o Eurnl-lifd nn ro'iiio-t. 
DARE-DEVIL REYNOLDS. Bax 2Ui:. J.rs..y. 
viilo, lllin,,,--. ma.ti'i 

Have Five Acts and Auto Polo. 
IVunt Job Eoiirih of July. Carry six oonoi's- 

sinus, also I.iidn--* Or. ln-tra. Addn'ss CLIF¬ 
FORD ATTRACTIONS. l5illlM,ard Chuapo. 

Martin and Martin, Two Nov- 
• Ity (iiildoor Fr,-,- .\'ts. Mar. Jiino, July 

op.'ii. Writ,' for dnlail'. 433 Armstrong Avn.. 
Kansas I'dy. hansa-. liiavl7 

Tattooed Man — Tattooer at 
lihnrtv on a''<'niiut of disappointment. JACK 

KUHN.' Ilillhoard. X.-w York. 

ATTENTION! ATTENTION!! CONTRACTING 
my litre,' differ,nt and distinct a,'Is. 11 bIi 

Sxxiiigim; Wire, r,mi,dy Table, and Comeilv 
.laBBl tiB -Vet. S.inl for circulars. JOSEPH 
CRAMOR. 133 E. Xi w York St., Indlanapnlls. 
Iml ana maylO 

AT LIBERTY—Iohi:S:ii’s Cniored Plantation JuhPee 
Eiitrrlaii.,1- aad I'fiinediana. Music, sliiglng. talk- 

In* a d il.,' 1114. Vo fr-e a't mI.1 rn any better. 
.XMre-s MEPKR TltE.TTKlC.U, AGENCY. Times 
l:d-.. St. Ln'ilj, Ml."'Viii. June? 

DANCE PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR ORCHES- 
tra; iiotliliiK but ilame xyi,rk; read and fake. 

\Vr te or wire MARION ALLEN. I'itt-field. 
llliii'iis. mavl'i 

EXPERIENCED MALE PIANIST—LEADER. 
-I'le; desires ininiidiate reliable eiiBHB'‘in,'nt, 

liotel. siiiiinier resort, daime, xaiHleville, pii'- 
tiires; xoiiiib: reliable: lit,rMr.y : tuxedo; i;ni,>n. 
BOX 789, HibIi I'oini. North t'lirulina. mayl7 

LADY PIANIST—DESIRES ENGAGEMENT IN 
or m ar .V, w York. A ldress LADY PIANIST, 

rare l.llllMsird, Nex*- York. may 17 

PIANIST—YOUNG MAN WHO CAN DO 
si>l,,s. Experienced all lines; .X-X. I>.-sires 

|H,s|fi„ii: no jazzi .Vortli or East pr< fnrr,',!. 
RAYMOND DEMPSEY, care Princess Tlieatr,'. 
Ilopk.ii'Ville, Ki ntii, ky. mayl. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY. WORK ACTS. 
Double Bits. EIPW. BAILEY, Uwego, Xevr 

York. may31 

YOUNG KAN—HIGH-CLASS PIANIST DE- 
s.res to Imate and tea,'ll piano. Kiilly quail- 

finil: bigbest of references; oiil.v reliable parties 
Mii'xxer. C-BOX 212, care Billboard, Cin<'in- 
nati. maylO 

AT LIBERTY—A-l Vaudexllle Planl-'. .Also play 
, ra.ii.. cue pb'tures. .Xdtlress ITANI.'-T, tare Uua- 

.s,y rials. Cronkston, Mliiitisnia. 

MALE PIANIST AT LIBERTY-Experlencul In all 
lines. I t ikii. Stale salary. Desire location. Will 

(s'lisider tra'el. .'.e. 32. PIANIST, Apt. 30. t>037 
Blackatone Ave., L'hbaso, lllinol!. 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
3o WORD. CASH (Firxt Lina Largt Black Type) 

To WORD, CASH (Fint Lina and Nama Black Tyaa) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.xllTypa) (No Ad Law Than 2Sc) 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

AT LIBERTY—Lady Vical Soloist desires ensage- 
ipetit at bull-, la-a summer re-ort liutrl for l'>2l 

season. Prefer place where geaxt orchestra Is iistd. 
Keferences a.nU phiHos ser,t upon re'iuest. Adilress 
.MIW. WM. L. ItCKNETT. 620 N. Boulevard, Baton 
15' uge. Louisiana. may lO 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
Sa WORD, CASH fFirat Lina Larga Black Tyaa) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lau Than 2>e) 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Neta Below. 

Classy Female Impersonator 
playinif vaudeville. E. W’ALTER, Gen. Del., 

Birnun.'hum. .XIabama. 

BABE LA NEAL A CO.—Four people, three acts. 
Sf-.-itiriial aiitl laimrdy acts, up-ui,-iloxxn nalking 

in niMalr. trai- re rci"''tioii. rin.s. lai'Ie and pyra- 
Tuid l.iUnrina an I fu: : cloxans that tan rioxtn the 
yriMii d- .11"! aran.i slamL Guarai.'eed allractiotis. 
XX'rlte for pi ice. 713 W. l;h St., Dti Moines, la. 

GAYLOR BROS.—I'oir Free A.-tii. Fairs, Celebra- 
'!• - 1*0 .\ rnbatlc P.-i'ts. Eunnvan U.j.d-llead 

III 11 ir-. ('bli,r-c .N. Tcitv Kiuillbrist. Comedy 
i. .1. ai d D, 4. 3-'j6 17th .•'t., Detroit. Mich. julyS 

GEYER AND MARIE—Two feature free acts, era- 
I'ta liig .-("-all ' al ixraiubt buildinz. rolling globe, 

eaiirlb.il, tJ •'.ed il".'. liigh-d;\Ins mut.acy. Ad- 
dres B. CE'KK. Smyrna. Mu-higan. maySl 

ROLFE AND KENNEDY. Man and Woman, dolni 
tan arts. I(ii,4>. x'ladle. Comedy. Acroixatic. Bur- 

le-i; .e. Ikixii.g. 720 Monroe Ave., Uiaud Rapid.s. 
Miclu-oi.. june7 

SECRETARIES. NOTICE!—XX’e can give you one, two 
or tl.uc il.P'H I-lie Aiira.-tioos. a!-o aoixl pas 

SlaiM. Xd.iri-, GLE-N.NY AND IVBD. BUlbOaid. 
Cii.iiniMtl. 

THE LA CROIX |l.adv and Gentleman)—Real bil- 
am b .' Ira:' 4 and Mire artists. Free attractions 

f'.r U1I-, ..rati' : s. .Now bunking. Big <a-h 
l-'iid lutnl-ned. .Xddte-s 13Vl XVaiUia Ave., F rt 
Wayi'e, li.diM’a. maydl 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
3e WORD. CASH (Fleet Lina Large Blark Type) 

2e WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyee) 
lo WORD. CASH (Sm.dlType) (No Ad Lau Than 23o) 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nota Below. 

AT iraERTY AFTER MAY 14—BLACKFACE. 
Dutch. Uubc. ocicntrlc singing and talking 

comedian. Xovclry fiddle; eoncertina; one 
banjo specialt.v; leg mania contortion and con¬ 
tort on dance; novelty paper-tearing. Change 
'Iror.g for one week. First or spi-ond comeilv 
in acts. FRANK VARO, Uineral Delivery, 
Philadelphia, i'enusylvania. 

HARRY GAGE k CO.—LADY AND CLOWN 
with educiited dog. Acrobatn. coptortionistn. 

tumblers. Vermuutville, ilicbigan. ma.v31 

A-l ASSISTANT AND PROPERTY MAN wants to 
get signed up with magb'al or road ahoxv. Capalda 

ar.d cuargetlc young man. Ticketf Yea Fait 
salary. VAN BROCKS, care Billboard, St. Louis, 
MissourL 

AT LIBERTY—Hebrew Comic, also do eccentric 
Dutch. Goiid singing anlee: age. 30; height, 5 ft.. 

6 In; xvelght. 1 |n. Experience musical tabloids, 
burlfsdue. vauiievllle. Joki on wire. CII-XRLES 
GUIAIEN, 41 Marshall St., Buffalo, New York. 

FEMALE IMPERSONATOR-Do Straight and Pan¬ 
tomime Comedy. Slcr only; ranee of v,d<-e 1»0 

per evnt better than Martelle. Join act. Yauderllle 
r,Tue ot any ganl ixffer Tell all lirst letter. Wouid 
Ilka ticket if far 12 ytat'’ exiierlence. Join at 
om e. .I.XCK SET I.U;'S. The Ki.glUh Martel. 130 
Holly St.. Next Bi-dlcrJ, Massachusetts. 

A-l Experienced Lady Pianist 
(b'sirc • iHi'ition ill 111,tel. tl., at, r or 'Umiin r 

r,''<irt. (Irchi'Kiia dirctor. iMiibl,* iniiii'bilin 
:iii.| giiitiir. Writ,' nr wire MISS ETHEL 
BOLEN, i.a tit'lxiri,. Tcnin-'Scc. 

Orchestra Pianist at Liberty 
M.I.T I —Kxi» ri,i|>i', ,1 tbentre, Iii>!, |. .laiioi. 

I'r- ft-r ... |i. lun' J,,',. rni.ii. .X'ldr,-" 
PAUL S. McHENRY, StiHin! Tluntrc, TiiI-h 
Dkltib4i|ii:i. liin.i 17 

Pianist and Style “U” Wur- 
litzcr. Kxjicrlcnc, ,1 f.xr pb fiir"'. SulH-r. union. 

g,»itl librnr.x. sttad.x-. MUSICIAN. 1’k>\ 3ii. 
Ilallxilb'. Illin,,,'. 

AT LIBERTY—A 1 PIANIST FOR HOTEL 
'lau.. x.iuib'i 111" K:ik,'. iiiiprovisc, r,ia,l 

:i* ''2bt, linikii iin-b'-ii Hrr»iigiiii>inl -: tiiXi'ib, 
.Xdilr," C BOX 338 ai,' IS llbminl, <’tn*inn:itf 

nn v1*» 

AT T.IBEFTY-^YOUNG MAN 27. FIRST. 
I -a. *'X|'* ' I-T; S ll .1 .H'lIVt. lit", ’•l a* vtlTnlllf'' 

ill sir»ti*s’rji hij:i.-K*rii*1*- mu'* *’ 
R J« CKAM. 77 

\ .ii'tri. M.iiii* 

^ CLASSIFIED ^1 

COMMERCIAL 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
4n WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23e. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fi;ura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nate Belaw. 

Exclusive and Snappy Acts, 
Sk"i. i., '. Din!,>gU"<. Monob'gu,"- rciisiHiahlc. 

ROBERT GREENBAUM, Il Dweu Sf., ILart- 
f'T.I l oiin, 'I:i uf. tiiayjl 

ALL FEW STUFF—XetJ. M m-'In.'OeS. Gag?. Plava. 
.-^e 1 I llfty ttni' f r ten ?am;>le gag-. .X'l big 

laii'b ge'ier'. Giiaianlecd. II. XVEBK L'lI.XMBElt- 
I.XIN. Perth. l):.:.iilu. 

BOOK PLAYS FOR SALE-lluyalty Plays for Iea.'e 
Si :'d ' r 1I.-I-. K'labll-bed lu IS'l .Xiao ""m' 

p'e'e line D'konixl''* T'',a!rlr\1 Makeup. BEN 
M.TT S DRXMXTIi' E.M lI.XNr.E. 36 'V Rjmloll'h 
>' . I'bbagi .X M !o Be'.ne,|. .Manager maylO 

MUSIC ARRANGED fur Pnvno and Orchesirx. >i.e- 
lal irbe? lo aoiig xxrlters. B.Xl’EB BROS,. D-h- 

k "'!i. " i" >: jlii. ma.v2l 

TENT AND REP. MANAGERS, get tlii.s tbree-a 
comedy, ‘'Ttlal Mairia4e". I’osttuiid, {2.UU. Li-' 

Dramas, Tale,., etc., flee. PL-Xl.-x, 3 City Hall 
■Xie.. .'San Francisco. Calilcti.ia. mayU 

TWO BEAUTIFUL SONGS—"Fair Malden’s Warn¬ 
ing'*. by J. Il Patsmure. and "Little Dusky 

Dmiii'”. by Bumah 'Xat.aoii. 2."c per copy. Write 
M x.MIATT.X.N .Ml i'le CO.. 1367 Broadway. New 
\„rk. 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

So WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 23«. 
7o WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Neta Below. 

Agents—Jamaica Ginger Ex¬ 
tract. .XI'O Vanilla an,I I.a'm,,ii Eixtrai ts; ab 

soliitel.v pure. Bargain'. COLUMBIA EX- 
TRACTS, 18 Culiimbia Ib-iglits, Br<a>kl,xii, .\"xv 
Turk. may 17 

Agents—Make 100 « Profit Sell¬ 
ing Felt Rings din , t fmiii iiiaiiufa> tiir,'r. 

TVrite t,.dur. S. B. CRAFT COMPANY, I b.l- 
'ca. .Ma"a,'bU'"tt'. iiiiiy.'ll 

Agents—Sell Pearl Necklaces 
all y«*ar wniits *»ii*». Writ*- 

for r<M‘k*h*>tt*>iii ]>r)* *■< <*ii iiiilf>trii<'tn*l*% 
|**arl !»*• STAR IMPORT COM” 

PANY, S**‘‘*inJ ,\\v,, .\*‘\v York- tiiayjt 

Agents, Canvassers, Specialty 
Men—I'bau lip with ,>nr Iinisirt,-,! Pearl Neck, 

liii't"*. Send for 'oiitiileiitlal priic li'i. ED¬ 
WARD J. McCarthy, ImiM.rter, 1<M> xx'c't 4:5,1 
.''t., .Ni'xv York I'it.x. 

Agents — Housewives Every- 
xvlierc delighted with artid,' wbi<'li removes 

stains from cbdliing, table lin<n, et'-. XX'rlte 
quick, for territory ainl sample. Make *3 an 
houe. CHRISTY, II I'nioii. .Sexvark, N. Y. x 

Agents! Pitchmen! Get This 
r,'d-hot seller. The gr-alest Knife Sbarpi'Uer 

in the worbt. Gnarante, d :l lifetime. ILetaiis 
*1.00. Har, iirotit. Sbipiuents prepaid. X'on 
can ileaii lip ,m ibis. Write now. CONAWAY 
k CONAWAY, De'k 1151. Cbanipaigu. Illinois. 

Big Money Applying Mono¬ 
grams on .Xiitoiiiobili's. Easy Transfer Pr,,'- 

es'. done while waitin'.'. ( o't ."h'. get $I.r«il. 
.Sample free. “RALCO", 33.'>-M Harrison .Xve.. 
lIU'tuD. Jlas-acbiisetl'. mii.v.Tl 

Dustless Sponge Cloth—New 
in enfion. (1) Kiil,—Dusts. , b-uiis ami (Ndi'li- 

es automobiles, fiiriiiliire. plniio-. Itetalls ."iih-. 
( lists )!*'. ••Sniiiple fr. e NuLIFE (A) 
SPONGE, Ilartfonl, , Conneeti'nt. x 

Earn Big Money Fast Apply¬ 
ing Gobi luitia's t'l .Xiiliis. Every owner buy-. 

$l.:5.'i pro'lit on SI..'*! -aU*. I'artieiilars ami 
samples fr,'e. Write qiii' k. LITHOGRAM CO.. 
Dept. 11). East Graiig,', New Jersex-. ma.vlU\ 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling our .sie.-'iinllland ‘.'iolbing Liii'-. 

We also start men ami women i'l iliis liu'lnes« 
F.ximrience unnei es'ary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE. Dept. 10. '.‘11:515 Grainl .Xxe., iTii' Ugo. \ 

European Money for Give- 
•Xwav .Xdvcrti'ing Piiris,', s. XYl.ole'ale quo¬ 

tations free. HIRSCHNOTE. 70 Wall SI., 
.N> w York. 

Fabric Patch-It Paste—Agents 
niak's cnoriii'ois prolit' w.tb Mrs. Efner's 

Original and the Only I'r.X'lal Wliit" ^l,■ndiIll: 
Fast". It ni'iiils witboiit 'tiff'iiiui; or discolor¬ 
ing all colors :in<l k.ml' of fabric'. Iio'icr.v. riib- 
b,T ami leatlier. Will wa'I,. bod ami iron. 
Sells on two-minuie ilenion'lrnt ...ii f,ir 
Needed in exi-r.v bom,'. Seinl 'laiiip' for trial 
tube and si.. wliile Jiaieb. wliidi xvill provi- 
we bav,' file Mb'li'r 'b-ml i.g riii:'l. IL.. 
niembd b.v G,sid Ilou~,k,'epiiig Mi.’azin,-. 
.Xgeiits, high |«it' limeii. coii'•■"ionair, '. crexv 
managers an.I distributors, xir.ie for t* rrltory 
and loxv ,|iiaiitity iirices. E-F MAMUFAfTUR- 
ING COMPANY. 373t; East I ak,- St., .Miuneap- 
ulis, Minnc'ota. x 

Gold Mine for Salesmen—New 
Invention, a complete outfit wa-bes and dries 

windows, sweeps, si-riibs, mops. ei'e. Costs Ic" 
thau hr,Mims. Over Dsi': profit. Gri'ate'i vear 
•round seller. Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 
likT 3ml St., Fairfield. loxva. n,u.,:il\ 

Import Your Own Goods— 
Eeailiog German exjmrt tra'b' tiia- 'ii'- » '• 

conms t .xou with any 'oiir, e of s, -i. ,. .r 
1 laak displ.ay a,lxerti'eiii,'iit'. pr'ii*,-,! 'i lingl''li. 
ytiur traile imiuiry .mixerti'eno-t.l pub -!.',l flee. 
Sample i <>p\ . .'.O rents. Moll' v iT'l' ' pr.-fer • i. 
GLASER BROS.. l'.o\ •J72. \ le Ca ("riiia. 

Live Agents Make SIO a Day 
.Selling Eiir,'ka St iiior ami spUi'b ITi- 

'enter for e\ery wat,r . et. I.ik's on sight. 
Wiilelx' adx'erti','il ami ki.o.'ii, i.'i 'leiall' to¬ 
day ■ A. S. SEED FILTER COMPANY, 73 
Fr.ankliii. New York x 

NOTE—Oaunt All Wardt. AIm OaavkiiMrf laitlalg and Nambari |« Cavv. F'fara Tatal at Oaa Nmla Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

New Invention Beats Vacuum 
Swffppr 1111*1 all iti* atNo oIp- • 

trh'ily r»**|iiir*M| \ ! *‘4iiii|»U*t»‘ oiil> $J'*•’ tK. r 
Imi'r t*» aiTPHt",. Writ** O- P. MORGAN 
Miinatrrr. 4irifn»*H st., Ka rf.**l<I. I* wa 

mat.111 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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Magazine Solicitors—Two-Pay 
<*arUj* and ii;." T»nipl*- 

Ccnirt HI*!):.. Mi!in*a|K>)i'N. Minn*'**MtH. tiirT 

Make $3 to S7 on Each Sale— 
Takjiic ordcf* ciMiaiittMiI n .iw- Uain- 

ooats. in .Kh arn *'. WORLD RAINCOAT 
COMPANY, .1. Morris I’arK Avo.. Now 

York. X 

Make $60 to $200 Weekly. Free 
samiili's. r.ctiiiini- l.<-tt<is f.,r stoio win- 

<Ifiws. I.ilo rol ol1« r to ui’iiir.il ouoiits. METAL¬ 

LIC LETTERS, llj \ t'liirk. fliiioao. 

Political Fans, Post Cards, 
Itiittiins Ilf Hi inililii :iii iiiiil .. iHtir I'ar- 

fii-s. Wlioli'sali’ iiiiil r.'t.iil. l ull lim- of -aiii- 
pli-K Miailnl for f«i nil livo i i iii-. THOHAS, 

THE EAN MAN l'.o\ InoT, W a'liln;.loii. 1». C. 

AGENTS—S*ll Ho\aI C\;rn Poiipcr?. Lorje ronmils- 
■■iDiis. NOHTUSiDE C(».. Io06 Fifth. Uci Moiiu-,, 

lou». 

AGENTS—■■Amll" rolishliij Cloth cleans all metals. 
No liiiniii paste or iitlur isjIUh tiecUeJ. L’jc. Write 

for free saints. KCSTEll. liia llaitinuuth -t.. If ,- 
ton, Massai'iiiiM'tts. tnay-1 

AGENTS -Make oU money acllitiK lhaiiatsAo. iU- 
i roilu . the iitlioatr tlavur of the natural ftuit 

and luakei the most delieiou- drink you ever tasted. 
Sr: .1 ir, ci'i.ts fill packasc, nliKh makes a KalKm. 

t art aaetitj’ piircs. Money hack If you want it. 
\ii ftea saiiiile.s. OUANCEioLO CO., tijlH V 
Mipicwiod Avrt.ue. Clii'a.;o, lilinois. maylu 

AGENTS—Mamifaiture Reauty Clay. l.hflO';^ profit. 
IMa.e on e.inls. Leave in stores. Cc.llert as sold. 

Kormiila, lani. eard dcsiijn, 2De. llOll.VKT, 1722 
Crilly Court, Cldrago. 

Read the Mail Order Journal— 
Th»* uiontliiy f**r d*al»*r'‘, .n:«nts and 

opi**»rtuiiit \ '* i k»Tv. Hut's >,in jn iducli with 

r* a! >-inakitii: *»p|HiMMnitn’«. V* arly "uh 

■ riptt*»n <*>p.'* MAIL OR¬ 
DER JOURNAL. Na'sliolah. Wi''. ma.vlo 

AGENTS—Mji.iifanuK* a nfoessltT. fl worth of tn* 
mak»> worth. Ssiraple, parTi*'uUrs. 

liiiur. MOVE. Util i.lay, PaUiK'aha Kentucky. 

Rummage Sales Make $50.00 
dtil.v. (>lT«‘r wntKhrful valtirs. We start 

you. CLIFCROS. 609 l*ivi>i4^u Nt., Chieajfo. — 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Mednaled M.mp COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Coltiuihia Ueightn. Brooklyn, N. V. 
inayVt 

Start Your Own Business As 
<Mir Mde Mdlitij: 100 fainoim H<»ine 

PrMliiets. .Ml <ir spare tiiiM*. DR. BLAIR 
LABORATORIES. TiOo. I..\ ni-hhiiii.'. Va. x 

Streetmen, Make More Money. 
New eepyriirht*'d lK>«»k of ('ard Trh tJri at- 

e>t r*04‘ s. |l«»r. any <le* k. N*» sleitflit-of- 
han*l: niy-tities «*v*ryf»n** aixl C4'ts the eoiii. 
Saniph*. 2'm*. McANELLY, HtfX Dos 
Nhdnt's. Iowa. 

“That’s the Best Stunt I Ever 
Saw," I- wliiit ino-t iiioiilf say tlic flr«t timp 

they si*(‘ l.iglitiihig !•^•lisllinl: Wiisti' or Cloth 
deninii'-trati'd. No won h r a live iiK' nt maki'S 
a elian ui> at tcai l i<i ir,n'; prnlit on paih s.i1p. 

Write li'dar for full part ’iilar- (tiir free 

samphs will pn.vp if. LIGHTNING PROD¬ 
UCTS CORPORATION, ITT:! rtn-nleaf Atp.. 
Cliirago. niaylOx 

Itlionl^.s 
New Ai.ik. 

loi.d propoaitimi calllni; on pool rooms. 
Mi G. CXJ.. nsj 41th .St.. Brookiy . 

m.iylo 

AGENTS—Sell Iruiiiin; Beard Covits. Something new. 
(ioii g like liot cakes. Make $.< dally easily. Fac- 

toiy piices. Write PiniiTlEU COVER I C*., 312 \V. 
•la. k- II. CliliaiO. uiaydl 

AGENTS- Send for .■a'alog of over fifty Household 
NViessilies. Toilet Prepatat ini's. Gas Gages. I“ii- 

tiii.. aiid Photoerapliic Bilarartiients. TliirU- days' 
eredit. JAS. C. BAILTY CO.. Dept. JJ. Chicago. 

icaySl 

AGENTS >0 sell Ecco Cviiet and Rng Cleaner. Blf- 
I>4 I ilL:.MlC.VL CO.. U3.3 Walnut St., Cincin¬ 

nati. Uiiiu. 

AGENTS—Step on her, boys! KKi^ profits selling 
iip-lo-date E>nhieniatiu Belts and otlier novelties In 

loileo members. .start right now. F.MBUB.\L\TI(' 
BEd-T CO.. Dept. F. Ashland. Ohio. 

DIAMOND SENSATION AT LAST! Amazing dts- 
■nn'ij of It.r.iii Grill staitles leaelrv imild. SlO'l 

oreKl.i iiiiro'liici'g tliesr m.ignitiiriit geiii. Sample 
la-e fin. Wiilc Uiick. liVIAll l.nMl'A.NY, Hepl 
f.i, >a;i»liui; . Niiitli I'ariilii.a — 

EARN 410 DAILY Sllvrriii Mlrrnrs. I’lalliig. Ke- 
liiii-iiir.g Nitl-'luare, Ileadliatils. I'luii delirrs, Stnves. 

Talilra.itr. lirdst. ..Is, Oiiitli, funil-li.d. ItOltEiItT 
SO.VDECIK L.\I!OltATl‘KIES. llSil Broaiiway. Ne^> 
York m.iy31x 

LOOK!—Mall .lung I.uckieii fir I.idies. Sei.d 3(V' 
'-.iiiiple aii.l litli-es). F. .Ml*Ijl>E.MI.\l'.\R, 171 N 

2dtd St., ri.rtlanl. Ore-on. 

MANUFACTURING CONCERN offers to ..rn and 
ladif- I vci'i tienal ig isirluiiity to cam l ig money 

;>V C'lalili-liing Ulsirllnitli:-' .igiioics for -ole of a 
Pate'.i .I’li Ic wliiili I. i.eedia! i:. evriv loniir. No 
lauv.i-Miig. XE:W FUA MIVFLTV .Mi l!. « H.. 000 
Blur 1-land .\ve., Cliicago. miylO 

MEDICINE AGENTS. I’ilohmrn. Bni. gists—Jl.00 
p.n g.ite Giliiian's (P'Oi.ii i.sl) Bub.- iii.ii.f-. 10 i.ii,ii 

di'llar iHiitli-s i vi fllciil '4 ic (water soluli.o.). l-aliels 
frtr. (.11..MAN. Box ITl'. ninl. .Michigan. may3I 

MEDICINE AGENTS—FI.00 v..irlli '.f l.axilcd Ilerlis 
an.I it I . Coiiip. (water solin .r I- "liii iiMkes ”2 

$1.00 isittlis of best .syii.iu Toni.. I..r.iis (rrr 
(’HAS. FINIEV. Dnig.gi-;. 1131 Glhi. St. laiuls. 
Missonii. nia.v.,1 
NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—fiOc pt .lit ev.-ry dnllar 

sale. Itellttr un spot. License unnre. — iiy. Sam¬ 
ple tree. MISSION FACTORY L.. 31'.( .Nortli Ilal- 
sted .St.. Clii. a_o. IllinoU. _iuay31 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH removes (atnish fr.on 
all metals witlicut the use ol li'itilil. I'a-te or 

powder. (hir a;:nit.s say It sells lIKi "hot rakes”. 
fS.e agent rii»irt,d Sail sold in one week. Uriails 
2-V*. .saiutle lite. H. fi.VLE- CO., IT laiinisau 
St., Boston. JtinfU 

PORTRAIT AGENTS-Big profits working for your¬ 
self. Pay for Prints. P riraii-, Frames alter ile- 

iive’y. Sample.- trie. J’lt'fl ItK M.LN FHlt-UMAN, 
Kel t. B, >11 Lake St , Chicagn. 

kS ? s ajs K 5J a a a a a:a a s a a.ayga. 

Wonderful Invention Elimi- 
nat4i**‘ al! n*M*di4 - ftir Td(4>ii4>}:rapli«c. New. dif- 

f«‘r4*tit: fi>p ..ir*';. !’r4‘'*frvi‘^ r4*4*or4l«. 
S1*i tu ilnJly 

C'arry 4lay‘'4 "npidv iii ]»4Mk«*t. EVERPLAY, 
Ih*'k IK. M< ('lurk' . f'lih imo. niay.'II 

[5j1 
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VOKES’ DOG, “DON”, MADE UNCON¬ 
SCIOUS PLEA FOR ANIMALS 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN. Make Sparkling 
Ol... N.ni- .■ I Nnniliei l’l:i'e.. Nt.-.lalllins, 

riie kerlio .|-. Si ;Big Illustrated hook free. 
E FAIJILU. -'Ol. VVisi-ier. (il.io. jun.2S 

A PITCHMAN'S. Kcmiin-liatiir’-, Sireetmoii’s Spiel. 
Selili g T.i.k, <l.':u. iM-t i.ft tl.r ir.-s: le.-t re'. 

Ki owled.'e w iTli Inn dred- No tui! it i.'ars; s.itl.- 
fa.fli n or ip. ’ ey l .i.k. S(iKi:il <11. 127':. S."ith 
20tb SI.. Biiii.l.i rliaiii. .V,...i:na mavIT 

ABSOLUTELY (.,-( suivnner M . Makfr ou earth! 
Iliirrt' I'fTTKN I'lniliri TS. 213-1! .Iti if. t 

Bldg.. \Vasl'ingt..ii. Ki-t;iti of Co'nmiiia. niay21 

AGENTS—Wiite fir our 1921 ca:alog of ftHi sellers. 
loOG I (.. it ( a; i! (I unne. i—ary THE FNI- 

LEATHER GOGKS ( U.. i 12 North Wells. 
Clii'ago ju eJ'x 

AGENTS. SiM' Mi. f. Pilch Men. Crew Manager*— 
* (fftiiitr*' < 4^111. Wart and Calloii.* 

Tldii'fp ' i .unt ii-ii'f ai.d i>o«itive!y curF-*! 
in f4»tir appli atiuc.s oi im ? ry refuiuh'd. Ue.-it 
seller on uotikct. <IuU-k H.de'. i-n!!!>.; agents 
roojDing up. Emplov hUKakfitm »• d ?tll lo dru;; 
j»tore»i. ft'* , aid d uih vour iii'tiiiM' die 2-‘»' : dii/tn 3 -i /m. <’» duzdi, $7.7’i: 
L’rikvR. JlirUi'; M4raitl <;•: lui'y. (LVIVEll 
PROnre**!.^, dalvt'itcii, 'l4\a> inay21 

AGENTS-Sell Mako-'lCm-Wldte Uuncin- Tahlot*. 
iJerit l\r urtdiii j N" rn' in*'. Hig -eller 

tldji 'ifa^c’n. Crie '••tuiplc. RI1K5HLY <'0., 22tH 
Shcl'ioti. i'ld4*:4^''i, maylO 

AGENTS- S'lHtiy lie 'ae. EAcer**icnally u.-rfu! llunse- 
huld Atti le. flANDVCAP f(».. Newark. N. 1. 

aiiglG 

AGENTS i < 
\ ^ ii liii al P’ > ' 

1). C., «*irf Bill.' .. 

AGENTS :<M- .. 
Hi^l. e;t4*>k ti 1 

.loi Il>- • 
CO.'. 506 Le.W 1.: 

AGENTS- .'..Vuo d.n’v i l‘Ux 1* >1 
widier. P v .vlvuift I 
PLEX COMl’A-\Y. JU 

(ilptlo»N to .1 hlgh-da«s 
.\uia live tenus. W. 

a«o. may 17 

r.kv 4i(: .. \\ 4L .n*er. 
[' I 1 ti Jl ••>le’* 

ireiw iM.Nin: ijo.<u;kv 

(r i. r-. f. r U.i 
.11 <! ir«. to 
■ . r. WVl.idV i>r- 
I'-.dij., Clin-ie,t>. luaylo 

AGENT&-d.j 
d*T a • 

2704 !i4a4!id. 
il ' ! -.il 
't. I.. iiN- 

d T.;i‘ 
ii; 1»- 

Ai:jcU« plan N n 
i^L* uff*.r. !»0-Hd-CO.. 

1U4>31 z 

AGENTS IP ef ar, .hni iiuh'vr lP;.iiT f r tire=4 
ti.J m-T': »n|.iis<*!rs vuh*.!r!i>'-.dion (‘ .i of 

fir. r ''(Ml :..T . •. i» j* It on 4.)ld; It vul r •/ - it¬ 
self in dv. . I ai.d i* p;U.4raMi’4 j to . «• life 
•>t *1.-- d*. --I.', -I’JIs t.: i'Siw buto 4».4 . !• a:.-i 
•4.*f4r--.l» ■li.iLl K'.l , Ui M'-'lla! t«i liui.!' I•i4 
4;*:»v (id ' •• tin: (- addu-^^ A\IA/4»N Ki I’.KLK 
O, 7n»L Piil.ddi!pl»ia. PeM»p> 1\jida. )ua>31 

AGENTS PII ih!nii'‘i;i •- oii 
<‘iFCuruj'.oit.:i .1-:*. !P’’t4'r ti.an Nfii'lii,. Wt i.iue^. 

legal 4Ver>uli. >4, P.l;; pndr-. pi(.i4*c'rd i. frit(,rv. 
J4<»riil tiOf* -.iim*', a. .1 ,^ur pr 
tioil. AYWOV IMKHUPTs 4 0. li\ p.*.'. ^.,!i 
Antonio. Te\j'. ’i..4vI7 

AGENTS. I)*.il4T«» a'.'l Piirliunn—ftpt hnm4*4!i.«ve n*- 
tuni< an4l rrpfat mdiT alth nnr rie-.v Shi* a: d 1-»i. 

Helf-Tlireatliiig NeeUlPi. .\lumlnnm 'niiiniFl4-a lud 
NmlJf Cai»e Assortments. samples and price 'Nm 11.V6 free. KKANCIS .1. <;oi)Oy. Box 26f; nty 
ilall Htation* New Y^ork. (Est. 1S82.) may31 

At Master's Funeral Showed Comprehension Almost Human—Why 
Kick Them Around Ever? 

After uU <in anim.tl is his owu best siiukesman. 
Never again would a hnmau h.iiig be incliued to kick a dog around af'*r 

siH-nding the half Iioitr from 10 to lOiSO a.ui. Ttnwi.ij in the O. 11. tlakley 
funeral chapel, at 07 Thirteenth str.et. Sontli, Miunea|iolis. 

It was the time of tlie fuioral services for Don's late master, Orticr Yokes, 
late of the I'autug’i's Circuit. 

-Many of the theatrical fraternity were there, but no -ticli sini-ere nnairner :is Don. 
Don has been ou vaudeville eir- uits for a long time wiili (irt'ner Vok.s. In mere 

figures he is worth ?10.(W«I, Tliiit’s what his intellig..ni e is rated at on the IwKiks. 
Basc.J on his deiHirtmeiit at the one gnat adventure of his life, the fumral 

of Yokes, his partner m:til last Tinsday. Ihm. the "fox terrier", showed a (!• pth 
of undersfauding and loss not plumbed by other luemtHrs of tin- T. M. .V.. or others 
who crowded into tiie eiiiirclilike , ! . ik-I for the service. 

Until the Rev. Richard -V. Read, of Holy Trinity Frol—tant Fiiisi-opal riiuieli. 
began reading the ritual service Don watched intently ever.v person who entered the 
door. lie vainly awaited the one he had List seen .i .d k before in Kosedule 
Hospital, on his death bed. some one who had told him to ts- a good dog until 
lie got back. 

W’lieu the soloist la-gun a sudden understanding of the reality secmt-d to fliaal 
Don's intdligence. lie lagan to blink and showed his nervot.sness in one doggish 
yawn .ifter :inother. As tlie violin and cello music- soiiiided out in a duo Don ehiin.-d 
ill witli pitiful sohbish noises pnnciuated witli a >oft yelp or two. He tried to 
break his leash and get to the foot of the Her. He tried to get to the feet 
of Hu- rector. 

Tlien a tot of three years wandered from the n-straint of lu-r parents ovi-r 
to Ib-n's seat‘and with a yearning s.vmiiathy patted hi- nozzle and Don Hi ked her 
soft faei-. She didn’t (inite understand Don's (lenionsti%tion. but looking into tbe 
faee of the dog's mistress she said: "He’s sorry.'’ 

.\fter till- servii-e they put Don in a eliair among the woud'-rfnl tioral pieces 
al'Oiit Hie casket .iiid as he sat at iitt ntion the pliotographi-r tum-lied u dash and 
Don sprang at the operator angry at what he thought w.is a dc-eention of the 
inoiiient. 

At the trave-ide in the Lakewood public ground where the T. M. A. laid 
Yokes reveri-iitlv away Don was the most atteiiti.c listener to tin- minist-r's words. 
"Dust to dust. " An:’ tla-n as Max Tiirm r tmich(-d tlie lever that l«-t the i-asket 
lower away a eompb-te comprehension came ov-r Don. He now iiuderstoiMl thoroly. 
It was a burial of his maslt-r. 

After that could any one kick a dog around, evi-n if he is not of Hie ea«te 
that wears a dlnmond-stiidded collar like Don? 

—MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. PAUL FINANCE AND COMMERCE. 

START NOW selHiut Household Tool 8«it. K.mnu 
set, 15 centa. ORLEANH CO.. Norfolk. Vlrglnu 
_ m»j2t 

STREET DEMONSTRATORS—Intenslfirri. samD'i— 
V- p.e h. Try srt. REI.IABLB MINI, fo t-,i,. 
__nuj, 

WE START YOU Wlllioiil a dollar. So.vps. Extraei 
.. '‘'"‘'''t HihmU. Experlenre imnnc- 
CAlL.NAriO.N Ft*.. Dept. 235, St. LouK mzj..: 

YOU CAN MANUFACTURE with our $9 outli' 
Iwst Gold WlndiiH .Slcn Lellrts lai earth l-i 

samples. CLIMAX CO., 671 Broadway, HuiuXly, , 

$10 DAILY silvering niirrnrs. plating u d reii',i«i,i. 
laiiiiis, refle<t,«s. aiilos, ImiIs. eh.indiln t- 

miilKsl. thilfits fiiriilstieU. Write Gt .\MLT\I. i-ci 
-Lie. G, Decatur, Illinois. iiu.i- 

$75.00 WEEKLY siilliig IIu.4iery »2 uiullty 
-No fXisrli-iice ni-i -jtv. Fti. i a'ul liuallti ’ -i,, 

ll'cm. Sljles for enliie f:ir,iilV. WILI.IA.MS lIGsi 
KRY. Hu Kid/ii-. I !.li-iigu. 

ANIMALS, BIRDS AND PETS 
4o WORD. CASH NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure at One Rata Only—Sea Nata Below 

All Kinds of Freak Animals 
wanted. Alive or noiinti-d. Also -p«-eiineii- 

in Jar*. state loW(--t iirice. Sc-tid photo •. 
Biiaiishot. CONEY ISLAND FREAK ANIMAL 
SHOW, Couc.v I'laud. New York. niHvU 

Leaping Greyhounds for Sale. 
Three young male b-aper*. riieap. .tddre— 

NORRIS’ SPRINGTIME FOLLIES. Mill.-r'- 
Theutre, Milwaukee, week May Ti; then SIMON 
AGENCY. WiaaF* Tin atre Bldg., I'liieago 

Wanted—All Kinds Wild Ani 
mal*. Bir-l* Ivoiight and -old Pe-eeib.- fnl! 

what von bav- and wliaf von want. E. F. 

JOHNSON AUCTION COMPANY, Canton III 

A GIRL can wtrk with FTlnt’a Pcmiplnes. rt.tn- 
ly. vr;e(a!lai;«. IniIferjlve. hn-xpaiiilTe. FIJNT S 

North 'Valirford. Maine nuyol 

ALIVE ALLIGATORS. $1 (Ml each. Bi*t .Dc in 
SEl’H FI.EI.'ZCHMAN. 1105 FYar.klln. Tampa, ETz 

tune? 

:g’ggggg:K'Kg'g'K««««^;S'.««gK«g!Sft«-&a«&g:« « «»i ?lk k.h KjtJtgg « « k « a-giffl 

AGENTS MAKE S00<>i PROFIT handling Auto 
.Monogram?. New B.iture», Wii.dovy Twn- 

ter Flags. Xoveltv Si„i.8. ( atalog free. HlNiL’N 
CO.. 1153 No. XVells SI., Chl.-ago. 

SELF-THREADING NEEDLES. Needle Books. Ma- 
liiine .Nceilliii—I-linl sales in c-.rv in me bine 

dde lines. ea.-lly <grrled. big pr.,il|.;. .Sample and 
laiali.gue free. LKE BROTIHntS. 113 Fast ”111 
St.. New Yerk. 

AGENTS WANTED-XVith or without eipcrltmce. 
Y iu can make lirtier thaii $30 (tO a week ar.licl'lng 

miza/lne suten npllmis. Kvcbenl rreniitirn i.ff r. 
"li e for particulars. TIIK GK(K;UABIIlt'AL Bl B- 
Ll.-^III.N’G CO . 621 Plymutilh Court. Cliitago. 

SELL THE NEW GOLD-FILLED XVIreil ”Cliok.-r” 
B. ad .Ne-H ii -. Give ymr cm-tuiuer lU-year 

gnai.intee naikid bv inal ufai Hirer. Bandy i. a krt 
- inii 'i- ca.-"-. Ki otmuiii rMl'-. B. .XRLINGTdN 
BXKNKS. 21 Calindar SI.. Fruyideiice. R. I. nuygl 

BIG MONEY AND FAST SALES FXery owner liuvs. 
(c-ld li.ilial- lur id', ant-:. You -liarge $1.30, make 

*1 It Ten oidi-8 diily e.iay. Samples and itifor- 
ii.,. , 4 free. "(IHI-I> .M(lN(MJR.X.M CO., Dept. 3. 
■N .vdik. Xivv .lir^ey. may2l 

SPIRAL CURTAIN HODS. Iti-hiu I'ruterlor^, Iron 
SliPH Llih# al d Idue lire Wiio anti .Mx-tal S<>4j. 

Write new price IM. HINT MFG. <'()., 
K< z 16a2K. i*.ir(’i.wtiif. New .ltT9*:y. niaylo 

BIG PROFITS—Si an-til lug ■ entirely new. A real 
nn,!.— inahor. Tuen:y to sixty dollars wei kly 

ea-lly ma le. B. G. IH BBER CO.. DepL 50», Birt-- 
burgh, BeiiiiSiyiiat.ia. ma.viilx 

SOAP AGENTS WANTED lo sell ,.ur bl: line of 
PhkIiic;--. <11111 If c.i.i- Iti-td-iicd. Write I..1 

tfini,. ami n.uli.sil.os. I.INIKI ( (IMBA.N'Y. Dvnl 
2:12. SI. Umi-, \li---,tirl. ^ 

BIG PROFITS—•'X'nmu.di'a »;ulde” coi'.taini best 
5.006 futn; . a-: and Hade sc rets for l^t-«elliiig 

ip<- iali-tf. ■> ..ur f- rrnne ia in tills txK)k. Buy riua 
$1 23. pi..-tpu:'l ( .t ular arid book catalogue free. 
W1.IJ..S At l.liW.XRlvS. Uepartmciit O, 852 ticcrge, 
t'liie.i,o. 

TWO SALES, two ri'-ifit, uitii one di m-aistrat lor.- 
greate-t d -iiblc-a. Ib.ii -an v pn p'-vltinii m-r . ITcied 

if you (li-al wllll w tun 11. BaU-ntid -fK-leedinz, re 
finable Bowilcr Piitf. lamb's wool fruul, while kbi 
bark, folds and fastens (nr carrying In purse lllih- 
grade Krencli-style Fa-e Bov(dtr at popular price to 
work in combi .alion. One-minute (lemon.-trallon sells 
leith Women lannot ri-sl-t it. 13IJ'p to 2«U'^ ptnlll 
Particulara free, or sample u( laitl,. prepaid, (or ..3<-! 
F. A KfK'll. 8731-U Grand River .Xve., Uellnit 
Mlrhlgasi. ^ 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE—Toilet Artl les. 
B. rtu'.i- a 1 sp..lilies. Wnmlerfully profitalde. 

I.A iiKit.M.X L(l,. Dciil. UK. St. laiUlR. maySl 

HfAT-PAC“!•-*ani lifa» anytlmt* l»y uddinK «F4inre 
I'a'ir. No hilt v^ater nr p|4*ftr|iity .NVa, 

M tr\. i.v ... TILLSTHOM L.\IK»K.\TflHIKH, 1U« 
13, C'hii-M.'O. X 

WOODROW WILSON'S LIFE, by bi-cpbii- llaiibds. 
going like lint caki'.-. Send fia In i- 01. IB. Iba,:, 

WTlIi'ti here. .IK.NKI.NS BlillJ-: I'll.. Wadiliigluii 
l>. m.nl7\ 

, NOTE—Count All Warda. Aiao Oambioad laitiala aad Numban in Copy. Figura Total at Ona RaU Only. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BEAUTIFUL Pedi^ri-evl Co'.lle Pup;—iltfl by In¬ 
ternational chainpioti .Xiatead seeillry Vl.-rot.ii .* 

(.42.0110 colllel. M': 4 er of five criampl-a, ':ip- i- 
Knzland. Farm Tai<rd: dam'i trained. Mai*-*, $2.'i 
bmales, $20. Pi-.-t referenced SalDfa-tluii guar- 
atileed. .tl, IHNS.VKER. Prop., Lcvtiaiid Farm. 
I.aiiia>ter, \Vi«« In. 

BIROS AND BIRO CAGtS—Special - (Tering rf 
<■ igi - " ire and enamrlert, three to a ne«l 

rejuiar Idrd eager, ni-e lookets. $16.00 dnxen: alj* 
wire aTure cagea. romplete, cu;**, perches, et>-.. fliOO 
d-.’en. .XU -.lod flashrt. Immediate ahlpmant. 
XXTION.XL PIT «II(1PS, su Loulf. MUsuurl 

BLOODHOUNDS. Ruivlm and Irish XX'nlf nmmt.. 
Bear, Keer an t F, v Ibnmds. Bl^ tiluatrate-l r.'a- 

Inzuf. 10c. lurHlKWfOD KE.VNEL.S. Leilng: «i 
K-ntu ky. niaylt 

CANARIES AND CAGES—Bird and Cage users ghee 
pr.-fi'ell e v> r jiii-t Bird u*ers. ThouaamLs cf 

ergev on : ii.d for Immediate ahtpmevit. X.XTIt*N.XL 
PKT SIKH’S. St. Uvula, MIsiourl. 

EXCEPTIONALLY well-mminteil Olla Xtensters. 
Il'l: Iluri d T a ls. $2. R.iltlest ake. $'2 In Mmin- 

tain Lion Rug. ST’iOii; W.'f ai.d XX'IM ('at $2'- 
Birds. Peer Heailv. etc. t’HAS U BX'.X.NS. Taxi¬ 
dermist, Phoenix. .Xrizoiia. may2l 

FOR SALE—6 I’erfnrmlng flnata, $2011 06 l H»;'.v 
$■•0. ptur* Inrt'idrd. IMtOF. J. P. HXRTS. Ai.trail 

A ailemy. Batr-ville. .Xikoi.iaa. ma.vig 

FOR SALE—Trained Shetlai 'l P-my: g,-d Ih r o( 
frick'i Miijt tie sold Write for l::fiemati"i. 

roi.KXI XX. 2(164 Rugby Hoad. Dayton, 0|;1(k 

KANGAROO RATS. Tl.'VO each: Coyrte I’up- mile. 
$7.(1": fi-maie. »1.('0 pair I’ralrie Itagi, fi. Badf, 

$9 00 each; X'-ung Ja k R dibit, $1 30; Small Lir ir l-. 
3',i- to 7Xc fa h. Snakes .'uoti. l-t'XI L.XIHI'. 
llarKr. Kan-as. 

LIVE ALLIGATORS—('.((( ftirnldi any sire, a'v 
ami-ubt, .1' (tiv time. l'..i.'t (or.-rt whrn frirnln.- 

up yi'ur sl!,.v i-r ;-jrk hr the coming seanat t" 
write me fur pri. • - Still t utting out Bit shca- 
$16.60 up; all St -k fine i-uiidilinn. Can vavr '..i 
money on ixi-ti-s cliiigi- out of hrte. Tllb 
n.GRin.X XII.IGXTKR FXRXt. South .1* k-niivllli- 
Klcrlila. (.Xlll.a* It toe Cam; liell's place I may. I 

LIVE GILA MONSTERS—The rn ai fit al’rai -lo- 
Fi-lly kept alii-- Sint O. D anywhere on Ibe 

rlol'C $6. $9 ant $16 earti. CU.XS. L. ErX’.XN'' 
Tnxblennlsl. I’lKH-nix, .Xrlz><ia. may 'l 

SHETLAND PONIES. Ilaine- etc. Sivolted Sin : 
laml l’«ny sialtn-n, 1 yeata uhl. 213 It'- , broke to 

17 a-li. prill- $23". I'cliidllig while KTkskin Rin- 
Ilariit-s. UizUin-d Black Sbrtland Piiiy SiadbHi 
4 ycaii old. 17ii llis , price $'J3 Puny lUni- 
l-lii-liand. neatly new $73 (.iwt $173. used Iw-, 
ntai-lii-i. I''irlv ol!-, r I’nnlcj, 30 Bonv tlarne-s-' 
(newt. 125 -Ilsb and Mi yb an Saihlles. r.ii Brldli - 
I’.MNE'.S .S'HK K FXIIM, FYanklln. Mi-ianhidrtt.-. 

A PIT SHOW T i.i big Grlr/ldl Buniiplnei. ‘ Siilel' 
leidiitt-, dllci llnnv f,a (i-i d and rate. X ciiinpleli 

•Iniw, irtily $10. IT.I NT, .Nivrth Waterford. Maine 
mayl’ 

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN PUPPIES for Ihl- ui-iv 
(inly. Aln-ilaln Ihn plea, peiB.reed. femal<->‘. $13 or 

m.ilrv. $20 On Co<-kir Spaniel, nice coateil. real 
iK'.iiille'i, female, $7.30: ni.il<-i, $12 30 SnIch 
Ili-s. sable and (yhlte. temalea, $10 60; male- $1.3-0" 
German Bnllie, iH-dlgrerd. healthy and aimn . I" 
males $33.06; malei, $.36.60. Frrnrti Toy Biin'lie 
rial toy. females, $10 60; males. $15 06 XX'BI -Idt’ 
Biipiile- anvwlieit in the U. S. or Ca-aiU rw r- 
ctli't af rheck or money oril'-r to N.XTIPNXI- KUN 
NFI,. 2311 roliimhla .XVe.. Bhllad(-U>hla. Ba x 

ST. BEKNAKO PUPS. Ip IMenwnl liSOiK). 1 mail 
I l.m.ili.-. wliei. ,ii-.int-l. $20 ea. h. two .N’lirll". 

Piilia. $10 ea*-l(; Iwti I ilirra XXIilte F3izll'*h BnU 
Terrier-1. dKiiluiely i*iinrariti-(tl pore tneil, wire" 
vtiined $10 Tlie mitTON /XM' <1 XIIDIvN. o. 
Kilrmi-nl. Minn., veils Ivors at lesi than half that 
other-, charge. Reason—No rent, no lielp, no feed 
lo taiy. raise our own dora. laioli ua up; we tuaki 
good. 
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SNAKES—Tlip luriiilf'* sort. 50 (i>r $7.5<i; the »\7.is 
il.r> . it 110 fur llHi. THE HI WTON Z(K» 

t.vili'KN. I-ail miiiil. MImirituta. 

*.TUFFED fish and alligators—Puicuplne 
I I h ltall'»iii ITili. C’liW F'l.ali, Haw F'iiJi. Hawt. 

I- K >li. Muuii F' ali. Klyli.g I lah, Aimfl Kl-li, Trk’- 
■ r I i-li. Horiifl I nails. Hlaf FTsli. II.IMI .-acli; 

o >ni^i \lllaaii'r'<. Fl.fiO up: .shark .lawa. f2..'>ii to 
... snilt a Sl.aiks. .HFS. IT-rasr'IIM.k.V, 1105 

^ i.iiiKlIii. Tampa. F'loriila. iiuy31 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED ' 
Sa WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 250. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—See Note Below. 

McComb County Celebration, 
ArtiiiMla \li.-lii«Hii. -Iill.T L*. It. I, .*i llhiy and 

Nigl tl. uiiiit' Sliiiws. Kiili N atiil Couic'alotla. 
Wai iiiii'iilir t'jirii'IIII. .tailrn'K mall to MANA- 
fiKR CELEBRATION. t.TIh St., Detroit, 
M • l.'l!«ll- 

Now Booking—The Northwest 
Kuir'> ill WA'>iilui:ti>ii. Ort-iton and Ma)io. 

Mit •'lull Nt’t'* F r<'t* .\11r»n't Imii'a, writt* u**. SHAW 
AMUSEMENT SERVICE, I’nrtlanil. OreKuti. 

Thelma Theatre Wants To 
liHik iro'il. I’lean vaiiileTillo and atm-k eum 

I.ani- \Vr to or wire ti' for o|ion dati-a. D. T. 
LANCE, rrop.. iiraiii:eHi-lil. Tea. iiiaylo 

Wanted May 29-30-31—Rides, 
S!...n~ and I.eiritinmte ('nni-eealona for Celehra- 

tin: and I’ark opening. Adi.VMt i. K. BURCH. 
1 ariii'd. Kaii»as. 

RIDES—Kuurtb July. Jipllii. Mo. And 1,tfgltliaata 
<V. rauluii, IUavlr«t ailaeitlaad >elelaatiiai In 

ll.e itlmtat, «lili diaulng trrritorv urer tbrre 
l.ui.lird Ally lhoii,ainl people. Write ILARKY KF>- 
S'lMiKIl. Jotilin, MikMUtl. inaylT 

RIDES WANTED SkoiuI .Vtinnal .tmerlran Legion 
' ,iMval ai.il t a.iy Pair, weak uf June tth to 

lilt, me. K 1’. BINTS. Chairman, Boa lg9 
l'i.;a,al. Viriliiia. DUi IT 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
4a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 3ie. 
•c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Out Rate Only—Sna Nata BalMi. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
I'tfiiii ti^. el. F'or adMi-e and prompt ae- 

I regarding all ]• i:al mattem nr moner dti« 
.on.iilt LAM^TER WALLACE. 2^04 Michigan 
.4te., riilingo, iilinoiH. maylT 

BOOKS 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Oaa Rata Only—Sag Nata BalM». 

PATENTS—Write for our free (luide Books and 
"Record of Inrenllun Blank’’ liefore dlailinlm; In- 

veiiltuiui. .Heii'l model or ;ket<-h of yuur liiTrntIuii for 
our free exauilnatlun jikI li..uriii'tloii4 VIi'TOB J. 
LT.\N8 A L<l . Ilfh ai.d fi. Wa«hlii2lr.n. Ii. C. 
_ niayri 

8TERE0PTIC0N STREET ADVERTISING UutDia. 
with alldea, «2o. UUO.NBFmti MF'r;. t'O., 1510 

Jatkson Blvd., Chk'agn, Iliiiii.U, Plakeri. Illuitra- 
ti'gis free. ma.' 17 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, ruttdih entything. 
men and women. Sao.iHt ta $lUO.bO weekly operat¬ 

ing our "New Syairm H|>e<.-ialty Candy Eaolurlee" 
anywliere. Opp. rtm liy llfrtime: bookirt free. \V 
IIILLYEU HAfjSD.LLK. Drawer 98. East Orange, 
.New Jrraey. 

24 WORDS. 355 Rural W'rrklln. »ll 20. .LUMFnFTR, 
4112B Ilarifuril, si, |»ui..i, .\li>.wiuri. 

25 MAIL ORDER MAGAZINES and Papers. ‘Ok-. 
H.VNHEN ttlMP.LNY, Brookingj, .S. U. junejl 

CARTOONS 
Sa WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Sae Nata Below. 

BALOA’S TRICK DRAWINGS—Rtimts with pep and 
reputation. Chalk Talk Crayin.s, Perfi.rateil Fake 

.■<hreis. Rag PI lures. I.M free. B.LLIl.V ART 
SERVICE. (Shkoah. Wlsi-oitsln. juncll 

HOT CHALK TALK—Y<wir audieiu-e will warm up 
to haw earl. ;ns Two romplete i-natrams, one dol¬ 

lar. FOOTLICHT CARTOON HYHTEM. Portsmouth, 
Ohio may31 

IQO LIGHTNING STUNTS WITH CHALK. SI 00. 
Hamile. .5. CARTOONIST, 2’.i25 Euclid, Kansas 

City, VlliaourL nuy21 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
7s WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

Wanted for Third Annual 
.American I^^itinD Rennton, first part of .\n- 

inistt Carnival. Conec«sii,ns. Rides and Shows. 
H. K. BOWLAND, Hanover, Kansas. ma.vlT 

JULY, 2, 3. 4. 9, Rnme Coming at Armada, Mirh. 
Shows, Ridas. EYea Acta arid Concessions wahte<i. 

U P05VEUS AMI^EMKNT COMPANY. 2803 Plf- 
teeuth St., PMrolt. Michigan. 

OWN FLASHER GAMES. Rmla Fnnntalns. Skating 
Rink. Will rel't. Opening Dveorailou Day. 

Keferencrg. PARK ISL.AND, Orion, Mh-falgan, near 
Hetri-lt. __maylU 

BOOK—"Poems of Tnsrlrallon and Actlnti", sras 
«T Cfi. new only pcjtptld. HANSKN COM- 

Pt.SV. Broi.kinF-, Huuth Dakota. tui.rgl 

TWENTY-FIVE NEW PRIZE GAMES, to be played 
parties. .Amm.|ng, new games and arUloiI guesi- 

I’ rtida. R.-kt. 2V Icolnl. MARY KLOB. 1718 
It -mac Are.. Chicago. 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In g few 
.!iys ty following ihe timpla. clear and concise 

h a’ni llni.s In Bi.ldrrwelle't Self-Inatructor In Piano 
II 'ir~y anl F'ar Plaving. Ret.d the HARMONY 
Ml .*10 COMPANY, .5«5I Olenview Ava,. Cincinnati, 
Oi ls, thrre delUra for a rt>|i]r of this haek and It. 
after ;lyiiig it a lli.>ivii,:h tret, von dechle It it 
TM »fh Ihe •»“: ey return It within fire days and 
y ur Ihire dollars will U; retume,!. flya yaara' tret 
h -. i^ie.r:. Hie merits i4 this method. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
•c WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Oaa Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

Have a Hollywood Address, $1 
!'• r month for mailing privll«ge« ALEXAN- 

DFR’S POPULAR SFRVICE. llolljw.I 
l"'d., iloiii uihhI. California. JtmT 

BIG PROFITS—"V.ninian’i flMlde” rmtalns hast 
'■'(in fi rmiilaa aid trade sa-rets for fa*'-a»lllng 

.! -•« Y'-ur fortune U In this twok. Buy nowr. 
II 2‘>. tc'stpald. Clmilar tad R catalogue free. 
"H.I.s A FT'W.AKir.'*. Department A, 952 Oeorge, 

CONCESSIONS FOR SALE—New amusement for sea- 
.J ■ 's fis Itig tins o Small .apltal requlri-d. 

' KMtiiK H .WMITH. 715 Bast 22d Street, Pelervm. 
ivt-*\. mavlO 

OlVONSTRATORS—82# In three hours Clothing 
I j' 'ili.k Crraeiii. $1 gi.sw, si; tul'e; sample. 20c 

' • f’li 1.01 I* IBON8, Terr.- Hsiitr. In,I 

tIRHT COLLECTION LETTERS that will .-olleil 
\ 4*' H i HiUitHit fririiit . tbt tkiugh •ikI 

iw ! I -IK f“r ihtrty rrnt* write. M. - 
hA'llIT MlUNCY. 211 5V JefTeraUn St.. Uuliyllle. 
*'• ' ’ may 10 

CILIETTE STYLE IMPORTED BLADES. $2.49 
<;F3) BIHEH'W, Bug 767. SL txMill. 

have PHILADELPHIA Mall Addreaa (om.-a aerv- 
" I sill MW tv. 2sl« .North 28tU. mayl7 

have YOU PLENTY OF MONEYT If uot send a 
I . for ' llusliirsa Pr<4iresa", a moat hi *• 'iil niail 

II, ‘ “'k/rlne on making money In apsie cr full 
PHI ITT PI HIJSHINC, CO.. 731 Cherry. 

- Cliy. Mlss,.url. 

A HE*I. BUSINESS—Wa furnish ercry- 
•'li.g 11-.e irra-a. In each community. No eii>«- 

alt ' “"^ary. Mul-kly learned. Men and women. 
I cv'i J*.?’ * yearly opiwtiuilty TANC. 

I < OMl ASt. JUS Main. Mut.-atlpr, Iowa luaygla 

inch display ADVERTISEMENT. 1#g Ma arlnes. 
siuv. .,*'ton. year. 130 00 tVttOD’H POPt'I.AB 

1 lit II i y, Ailanllo City. 

M4 L ORDER SENTINEL"—The hi* .tanila. Siterl 
Ii ' ■ "sll '•lalers- Maaarinr Plans. Uleas. 
nV. ',-dthai. Simple, dime. BOX lOI. t*t- 

l''»a. nraylT 

RIDES—Fnunb July, Joplin. Mol .And I^ltlmate 
Coticeialona. Hearlest ^vertlaed celrbralloii In the 

Southwest, with drawing lerrlicry orer three hun¬ 
dred fl'fy th.aisard i-eople. Write HARRY KES- 
SIXOEK. Jcilin. Misjourl. maylT 

WANTED—Game*. Shooting Galltry, Freaka. Illu- 
atoiis, etc. Big Penny Arcade, 280-3 Boardwalk, 

Wlldw'ial, New Jersey. Apply McCVSKER, 212 N. 
*lb, Piilledelihli, Pennsylyanla. 

SAROFF STUDIOS -Chonis Co-iliiraes, set of right, 
(-(niplete with headdres.es. yiti.du, 974 Boulevard, 

Spriii,i-lleld. Missouri. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
So WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at On# Rata Only—Sea Nata Belaw. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP—Kvaiis .tu’umallc 3-Piu 
(iame. alao Perfume Wlied, readv to -.lurk. 

Wanteil. a Boll tlaiiie. I.tit M.tt'K, 613 Molka;- 
ou^li S’.. .Sanilujky, Oliio. 

LET’S SWAP! BUY! SELL! Whattl’ya got? 
\Vi,.it-ri4 wan:? z't .lurl-. Insi-rte-l four times. 

$1.00. .six niunilci' >ul)»i-tlptiui.. 2'h-. Piie-'lal c un- 
liliath.-n cfTer. Ito-wii.-il ad aid \ear’s .ulisiTlpIloU, 
joi-. INTEKN t rit'NAI. I(I’POBTI’NITY. Brcak- 
liigs. South Itak'ita. juiiell 

"SAWING thru a WOMAN”, with Banner; Hindu 
Torture Cell, other -hu» giaidt. Want Sword Box, 

rtubatltutloii Trunii. or what have you? IBA KISHini, 
NohinvllJe, Indialia. 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM. PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nata Below. 

Clean Wallpaper—Make Big 
money. Clean I nioni* in half a da.y, make 

*T.(,a». CowtH you 3.'i i-i-nt* for material. Men 
and wonii-n all ovi-r the eottntry are making 
good. I tell you liow to make the cleaner, bow 
to do the work and Imw to get the work. Si-nd 
F3.00 tmlnv and get In on the apriiig ru-ih. 
L. T. ELLINGTON. Ilopkintou. Iowa. 

Kream Auto Body Polish— 
Make and «ell the only body polNh that will 

work ov* r dii-it and dirt. Onl.v one formula to 
a loi-allty. Y’oii’ll have to hurry. Full In- 
-truitlon-i. .*5,00, Iniinding adverflaing eopy. 
FOSTER. Box <11. Syraetise, New York. iiiayiT 

ACE AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.1*0 Poyltlvelv 
renewa old eara. Re-iulrea no long ribbing. .4CB 

L.5BORATORT. Dept. C. 3191 Wabash, Chkago 
mayin 

ACE HAIR 8TRAIGHTENER—Takes the kink out of 
ir ruly hair. .ti e Skin Whltener. lightens the 

dar'.est *'<ln. Either formula. $1 00; both. $1 50 
Ai’E IJlBOR.\TORT. Dept. C. 3121 Wat^ah. Chl- 
eaga maylO 

WANTED, for .\1 Frrn-o Bark. Merry-Go-Round. 
Shifting Gallery. Kir.turky Derhy, Bides of all 

kinds, exi'luelte Conce-ieioo Pritlirgea ami Midway 
8huvn Vti-e Acta, write. 8. C. DILUER, Mgr.. 
Peuila, l..i:.ota. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO RUY. 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

_Fi->ura at^Ona_Rkte 0»lv—Sea Nata Belaw. 

COWBOY CHAPS. $20 00 ui-i HoMtri. Belts. Hats. 
etc.; Rti-can. Orlenial M n’s Coetumea, Turban. 

Cloak and Tuide. $10,nO. reropleta. used once, satli.s. 
brm-iiles: Hawaiian Braided or Plain Costumes. Skirts, 
Hats: Bafha, 90e petind: GIrPs Cloth Military Coats, 
$1.00; Old-Fashloocd Dreaaei. SI8.M up; ^llet, 
-aiulrelte Dreases. $15 On up. new; Cotton Tights. 
$1 00; Plaited. $2 00. used once; new ideas, new de- 
^nis. .Vnimal ne.els, $" 25; full .tnimal Costiimea. 
$25 00 up; Ge: uk e Mardartu, Ilgnd-Bmb'cldrred 
S’.ats Ii j ttklrli. .STANI-EY, 306 West 22d 8t.. 
New York. 

EVENING GOWNS, aire 31. sliver Itre. $4 00; new 
Blue Velvet Dre.->efa. $s.00; Orven, Brown. Red Chif¬ 

fon Drceees, 36-31, $5.00 .Stamp for list (hie ex¬ 
tra fli e set Bblnr.tone Slipper Buckles, $10.W. 55'.\L- 
LACE. 616 tVivfiand. Chlctuo. 

EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe from 
aim; le fro.k to meet eJabotate Importeal model- 

I’p to Ihe minute In style; some leweled, gpaiuir and 
It drs<-eiii. .\lao Cbcrue Seta, Sllpiiers, etc. (hie trial 
will luiiTlnce suu that thla la a house f-r cla-s ami 
f1a>b. at well a« rrllablltiy. T'orty yean at this ad¬ 
dreaa. C. CONLEY, 237 West 31th St.. New York. 

SAROFF STUDIOS -New Sateen Drops, all eolnrs, 
la\2l feet. $2.5'>0; with elalnrate futuristic de- 

aUiis, guld trimming, $10.00. 871 Boulrvard. Spri'-.g- 
llcld, MlaaourL 

SATEEN SHORT DRESSES, tlx pink. »lx blue. 
six black and whilt. new, $25 takes all; six 

Frattwr-TTiuuued Silk Draaan. $12; Sateen Presses. 
Niaimers aitj>-hMl. alx. $19; any ahadc d«sirc-l set 
four Sateen Ptesers. $6; Sairtii reyerslblc Baity 
I'apee, $3; Satarii Pn'i>s. a-iv tire, S cents s-mar* 
fool C"*iunies nia-lc to urdtr. GERTRl'I'E! LEH¬ 
MAN CPSTI ME SHOP. 13 West Court st., Cln- 
rliuiatl, Ohio. 

SPANGLED EVENING GOWNS. Stage. Chirater. 
Street Pardrobc, llwis, slippeis. trunk full Ladies’ 

Presaes. $ll' UO: leihi j Kraue, Culored Slides. Wheel, 
(hchesirailulls, $3i'nil. L. SBYMIM R, 1116 Broad¬ 
way. Boom 262. New Yolk City. 

SAROFF STUDIOS Ballet, Cldi.ese. S.iuiiisttc, (Irl- 
eidal. rt - . < "alumrs. Near and fantastic designs. 

$II>.hO. 571 B-'-uUiaid. Sptliiglleld. Missouri. 

TWO SETS CHORUS COSTUMES-Uarem aiul long 
Blue. $15 00; Full Presa Suita. $12; Tuxedo Sulfa 

$20.i'b: Ona Encltah Walking Ceata. with Vecti, $1.00. 
Cutaways. ThiVO; Vrook. $-’5o; ppera Hals. $3 50; 
Mi< a Business Suits. $12 OU: Minstrel. Bell H'P, 
Butler Suita. $5iKI: ('oniely Coals, all kinds. $1.50. 
sia-Ji:- Lr Hal W.VLL.VCE. 816 Wavaland. Chicago. 

UNIFORM COATS. $100: Coat and Pants. $6 00: 
Tiixe.l ... $6.00. J.INIHHIF, 228 W. t*7th SI . New 

Y.«k City 

AT YOUR COMMAND—Thousands of rare Formulas 
tor any purpote. $1 ea-h. Send 1 cents p<istage 

for Information. AMERIC.IN FOBMCUV SERVICE 
Fourth and First Bank Building. NashTllIe, Tenn. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. $1.00. SaTcs thilnflns. 
raakeg your old ear look like new. Rub on. wipe 

off. No loiu polishing. ST.4TE COMPANY, 500 .'ith 
-kve.. Room 130. New Y'ork City. Jtine28 

BECOME SUCCESSFUL—Three new Fbrmula.s. 10c. 
K\PIP CHE5UC.VL CO., Drawer 421. Chelsea. 

MasaacliusettA maT24 

CHEMICAL PRODUCTS formulated, duplicated, im- 
tiruved, cheapened. Speriali, Cnlversal Solrent. 50c: 

I e-Ola. artlflctal lot. $l.i»0. ETHIC.Ua HARDING, 
I.. B. lO-Js. Chicago. junet 

FORMULAS. 20c—laiminoug Paint. Palot-Vamlsh 
Kemuver. Gaaulliie Toidc. Hand (Beansli.g Paste. 

.Vuto-Fundture Vei.eer. Battery Renewer, .\uto T">p 
ftresslng. Polishing (Tlolh. CtineMlna Patches. Punc- 
f ire I’lugger. .\uto Body Cleaner, .\iitn Sce-t'’’ear. En¬ 
tire collection. $1.00. W. S. MYERS, Reading. Pa 

FURNITURE POLISH. Transferlne. Hair Curler 
Vurmulas. 10c; three. 25c: twenty, T5c. Literature 

free. M. M. SA-NFOBD, 310 Crawford, Fort Scott 
Ka' sas 

"INSECTOEATH” positively deatroys Roaches. Motha. 
Maaquiuws and Etrgs of any Insect. Fiwmula in 

lliiuUl or powder for $^00. or lx>fh. $3 PO. ACB 
I-\BORATORY, Oq)L C, 3121 Wibogh. Chlcaga 

maylO 

MILLER. "FonnuU King", 526 Yfi-n. N.-rfolk. Va 
He supplies any furmulA Formula liook. $l.Ud 

Permanent Wave ^utlon. my own original formula. 
It'a a mk.t. t3.U0. • mayl 

MRS. HUNTLY’S BEAUTY COLLECTION—Formulas 
fer a self-aiklresse 1 enyelulw and silver dime 

P1TTMA.\ L.5BOKATORT. Pirkvllle. Kentudv. 

PAINLESS TATTOO FORMULA. $100. C. M. 
\IN,.NG. lie K. .5lh Street. Waterloo, Iowa. 

PRESTO SILVER CLEANER PLATE—Formula ami 
plat.. .56.. cuiiiplete. .No polish or acids. Be'tir, 

safer and qui.-’Ker. tvrder today. CORT. 1230 Madl 
son St., Chicago, lllltiuls. 

SPITFIRE AND TRANSFERINE FORMULAS, both 
for dimei M.VI.P.NE. P'o Delta, .New Orleans. 

may 17 

-•STEPPING STONES TO WEALTH”—’ThousamU 
plans, formulas, trade se.reta. Just off the press 

lotige tuonry-niaking Vok. C- py, $1.00. THE M.VIL- 
ORDER BEE. 530'J Forest. Kansas City, Mo. 

TATTOOING REMOVED SUCCESSFULLY to a 
l-'rciicb dermitol gist. luilesl researth o«i the sut>- 

lect liy noted skin -i-e.lalists Coiry from the original, 
Fl.lW. PROF. W.VTERtf, Tatloolst, 1050 Rin.l.lph. 
Prirult. taaySl 

17 AUTO SPECIALTIES FORMULAS for a -ulf-ad- 
dre-sed enveliUia and .-ilvcr dime. PITTYI.VN 

I.ABPK.VTORY. Parkvlllc. K i ttuky. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
7a WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
5a WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Belaw. 

FOR RENT OR SALE-Two Tcnt«. 35x75 and ""x 
50, lUsh pcIis. g.K>,i .•nmlition. c.MUplele. W.VLSH 

. arc Blllbiiard, Chi.age. 

NOTE—Gaunt All WardA Alsa Oaaibinad Initials and Numbacs In Cagm. Figura Tatil at Oae Rata Only 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD 

FOR SALE—Bkatliig Rink, lortahle. at bargain. 
Address J. .M. ALCORN. FianKfiirt. Kansas. 

inaylO 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25«. 
7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Note Below. 

Arcade Machines — Increase 
your prulit- with tin* •‘Miitosi-oiu-’’, the orig- 

iiiiil iK iiiiy nioviug )iii tun- uiai-hilie, and 
•■Shoutos-up*-’’, the only giiiuiuv pi-iol tarizrt 
niiii-hiiii-. SiM-ei.-tl di'iiiiiiit. .\'k fur m-w 
i-atali.g. INTERNATIONAL MUTOSCOPE CO., 
.'.:!5 West L'iid St.. \'.-w Yi.rk City. 

For Sale—Social Stationery. 
PKI Eiiv-|op,-s, 2(10 siii-i-t-; lim- stntioni-ry. 

Niiiiie nnd addri s- ii. utly ptlnti d nn Uith. .81.(6*. 
I'ivi- i>rdi-r.« 'i-iit rn mu- nddn-ss. S.3<- cnrli. 
PIONEER PRESS. I’lant-vllli-, Cunn. maylT 

The New Wheel Ball Game 
Wf-nt big la-t -•.isun Onlv 4 devicps left. 

Last i-all. Price. .5.-.«». B. H. PRICHARD, .51.5 
F. N. W.. W.-ishinetmi. |i. C. 

FOUNTAINS Coil: mx-ratej SEI-F SERVING 
Ft*rNT.\IN ('(SMI* (NY. Houston, Texa.s lut:e7x 

HAPPY HOME an.l Wi/ar.I ll-iiiie Fortiitio Machined. 
T'.n of Ihe beet I: .lu ,i le. No -tu. k to luiy. A. 

K\B.5T 3122 N. Ih-iiit .5t . Ihiil uh-lidiii-. Pa. 

LATEST NOVELTIES-I'r uvu, . Vegetable Balsam 
i.’ri-am Pan-huff I'cs’r o>-r. h.ilr tesinrer. relief from 

blackheads, fiiskles. -iiul-iiii!, haici-d an-l Itching 
sklti. One-oum-e 'loifle 2. Mine'al Hair T-mlc. 
Staycomli. une-oui.ie .sittle. 2V-; loulles’ Nnnbreakable 
Hair Ptr^aiiig i.'nmh. in.- ••a *i; Gems’ the same. 30o 
each; Sitet,v Geriiiaii Hi/ i. «;:h oi e dozen ihaible- 
c<l--e hl.«leg. 7"k-: «;.-ini.i-t .5ira :lil Razor. $l.nO each; 
Keen E/lge Kazoi.. ^Haight -g Safriv. StrniPer. 75c; 
ChalJe-.ge Ra/ur Hun-, altli stni-pi-r. T5c ea<-h; Knife 
and .5liear .8hii-n-ner. -a h: lale.t invented Comb 
and .8rlss"r.». inmluta onil.l do om. chllilren’a hair 
*»ihl.lng, $2.m>. .IPHN l.rc.ts A SO.NS, 438 EkJt 
6th s;.. New York City. 

WANTED—.\n VloIlnUti ,| for the new Buphnnie 
Tone Dampen. Noi-e turn i d tone legulator. Send 

25 i-enli. Money hick If not satisirted. PKCXF. 
PHILIP S. ROBERTS, Claltloti. PetmajlvanU. 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

do WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Sa 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Balaw. 

All Kinds Coin Operating Ma¬ 
chines. BARB NOVELTY COMPANY, Shnmo- 

kin, Pennsylvania. aug3 

For Sale~Two Duoscopes, $20 
each. 4'iiiir Music I’mixcs, $15 each. Three 

Walters Ball Gum. .86 i-ai b. One Exhibit 
Post Card, $*!. Twelve Mills Target Practice. 
*!* each. HARRY J. BOW’EN, IJ3 E. Balti¬ 
more St.. P>altimorc, Maryland. tnaylT 

For Sale—40x86 Tent. Nine 
lengths rt-tler high hlites. Ifi canvan hem-lies 

scats two, stage 110x161, 1 proscenium. One 
10x12 Sleeping Tent. $130,00. Edison B Plctura 
Machine. I’J reds tilm. .8.31* ilO. CHAS. CLARK, 
No. 303. Cbristoidicr, Illinois. 

Laughing Mirrors, for Park, 
Carnival. Museum, etc. A l lonilttlon. BOX 

86. Kivrlu. Phio. may31 

Money Getting Nickel Mint 
Venders. Mills rt-huilf. fine condition. Only 

$4I*.IN) 1 uch. W'rt- or-liT' at once. INTER¬ 
NATIONAL JPGTOSCOPE CO., :38 West 23d 
St., New York City. 

Mystic Hand for Sale—For¬ 
tune Teller. 5Ioney maker for amusement 

)>ark». EAJ.L0N, 2018 Van Buren, Chicago, 
Illinois. 

ARCADE MACHINES—-’a Iron size, best make 
VIutos, ;-pcs. .\-l ■.Dodllluii: -.-ven Post Ciril Ma¬ 

chines. live Mloc-!li-e’>iis Nfa hints and one Planolin. 
Can he ,rfr. in W.i-lilr-ton. I*. C. Very reanooable. 
A llresg \nNSI.PW, jM* West Hth S9.. New York 
City. maylT 

ARCADE MACHINES of all kinds wanted for cash. 
MUNVES. 6fi Main ;?t , Brixiklyn. N. Y. maylO 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINE, all electric, tnn-si-a net 
hea.i. all extra part... .5-1 carnlltloti. PTh-e, $125.1*0. 

$50.00 with order, lalame C. (>. P. E. ORMNPI, 
1169 E. 42(1 Pla<e. Chicago. 

CANNON CAMERA and all .trcesvorles. Co-f $3Pnn, 
take $26.00 r. f:. n L! knt. L«k Bex 413. I! ir- 

llngfon. Vermont. 

CARROUSEL. .38 ft.. 2-ahreaat. cverhf.d jmap.i 
Hidling Wave. 6 sSuit.s. 802 .I.iT...i w, , 

Brooklyn, New York. 1.17 

CRISPETTE OUTFIT. com:':"-. -r”.> !iE'* 
C.VHM VN. N.iithuoial. N.i h I'l’- > 21 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS-t - . . P . IM-i-l-s. 
Waterfalls, I'itr. Flcwi:-, ’ 5i,-, i-;l. - % 

Txnses. Color Wheals I'H.VRl.l.b .NirWTPN. 3 I 
Wc*t 18th Street, New Y rl june.’l 

Five MILLS NICKEL VENDING MACHINES, wit i 
■ Uexks * vl »'U r. - I i*-;-3 .as.- condition: 

h«r<:ains $40i*v . ’-ni! •* "‘f 1 iw.flhlnl 
ilfposit mith ctiler. LOI 1"^ UAIJKIN, -JO L. ISOfh 

New Y«rrk. muyl7 

FOR SALE—IViM H aK:. 10 ft 8 ft. 
hlih fr.-’tt. • • - i i 'id* shrleef 

!• ft. Intii:, 12 \ry-ii i-: K I- i.*’. 5"' one 
H.>4>4| S ft wide. ' ft la!’ f’ ■ ’ ‘ = *• 36 
ki Is*. ::>» V ... ’1 a.il 
Pf'Wi*ii m.'it'v ,«* • r WINK'S lt\N|K SHOP# 
r*»:un)hi.i i’i»> It ILru'. 

(Continued on page 64) 



FOR SALE—Two MlUj Tar*r* almcit n»w, I TYPEWRITERS—Kifty-«.x. ISsnkniY stock of Itusl- WANTED-Thro* AdviiH^ M.« for «Unif OT.-hssfriS. WANTED—Miislrlin*. Violin or Plino, Lnilrr for 
MOO e*-.*; 3 Clinui Prsnut. El.oii n. ,, 2 lo.a - | i DilrKP. Coo-l s- i rw Rcm.nit'ins, Miii- Age nm iiTpr thirty, i.yil Jii>raranrr. AilTi>» tauilrrlllr aiitl t»''<>irrs for mmlti* sr«.<o«i, tiartinji 

ki* Slot Machliirr, llj.Oo ra.h, 1 fs'lirr. : I Smi h I»t.ir:H-^ - .1 Vl,' .r<. All slur- fully aid lowest. Ytar-nMiii.l wi.rk. t:K<». U kuiiu-t isth. IVtniai.itjt iiositioti; six .lays week. 
MOO ea-.'li; 11 Climax Pranut. El.uii rf ,, 2 10.a 

k* Slot Machliirr, llj.Ou ra.l., 1 fs'lirr. fT " 
1 Firefly Urctrli', $4.nO; 1 < i.-ar Kiiri- W .e 
15.00. SAM HtiRROt KS. Al.l.t Sr., liraiu:.. N 

FOR SALE—VM) Oraml-Marirt C'iiUlors. L. ' 
FINN". Garden City, Kan-a?. msy 

i ulieKe. Givrl a- lew Rem.nitons, Mi:.- 
Srniii Pi.irrie'.. .,.1 Vh'.r<. All £iiar- 

aiiteeil J, J' UKnINiiTtiN, Serai.rnn. I’a. inaylO 

, U. S DUPLICATOR I 'nt fn'i nO. used only a few 
L. M 1 times l-li-- i. K fir Sl'i.'m takes It. - .1. C. 
•tisyai CAKPl.NTKR. M irlv. .\II> rirl. 

FOR SALE AT BARGAIN-HOxUO Khaki Top. u«el 
half seiMSi. halt <1"W'.. ha.atiee I'. 1‘ I). 

riT. IkxiU, cheap at Elo.'Ki; i.io IViuliIe-liecker 
Banners, I'x'.', Imth *"i in-. I’jrrE, ZOINI->», ilh! 
3rJ St.. I’l.rt-mfiuih. flhlo. 

FOR SALE—1;.'\« Hall Garni II sal alul Front Toil. 
eanva- ..i.ly. l^'i.Ui' A.ilress MRS. MASO.V. lare 

'at Reiss Sh'w-. R.iute in Hilllsiard. rnaylT 

FOR SALE—iTp-us Seat- for .sale. 7 tier hiah. I 
hare » -ertimis for sale. In ituoil shafit. Address 

WHLI H S SIHlW, R.« loliii, Xew York. 

HATFIELD Razor Ilia le SiiaitieninB Machine, 12 
hlade, used 3 monilLS. F12.-|i»i. .STTTI.E, I'll 

Pan-ade Ate . coriier Hark, Cliftsidc, X. J. Teli- 
plione, ClilT-lde Inia-W. 

ILLUSIONS. FREAKS Rl-ii..-. 1 loating, TM.-ainiear- 
1ns Tidy. r.ea. fjj.oll; l)ii-a|.itatl..', .*23.00; Itiirii I 

.\llve, fT.'i.Oil. Sawl.g .i l.ady ir> llao, Ela.uO; Half 
Ijdy for Hit, fT.'i.lMi; T.ivii.g I.j iy Iroiii llat. kli'i "o; 
Litins He*.| in Houle, sj.'i.oo; Ini.-k Hog ainl Hain.er. 
Jg'.OO: IleiQuo tTiild. Monkey H y and Pig Child 
and Banner, toj.O"; Cataluniia, {I'i.ihi; Snake Ban¬ 
ner*. Wheels. SHOWMA.N'S EXCllA.NGK, -109 X. 
4th St., Keadi'ii;, Pennsylvania. 

LEATHER STAMPING, also Key Check Outfits. 
Compleli- dii>. F'.Ud. irreisild. MlUdCU. 526 Main, 

Norfolk. VIrunia. may 17 

LITTLE WONDER GAS LANTERN, new, with 
pumii. Itchier and 2 dozen niantle.i. First clieck 

tl.Oh. RI^HFKT KILl.Y. tluudwaler, Alalwma. 

MAGICIAN SIDE TABLE (new), value $12.00, har- 
gain for $l.."i0. l»o>e ItoMh- Tthk (ii-idl. $l.n'i. 

Htamp for list. Wilte ANTIKI.SY KlCKhTTl, 2031 
Karp St., Phlladeliilda, Peniisyltanla. 

NELSON'S I2FT. TWO-HEADED GIANT, brand 
new. with iitaiid i.ew Hill Hannei, Case. laieture, 

Batiner, all fur $23.00. J.AI.KX, Killlroard, Chioago. 

NEW MILLS 0. K. VENDERS. $00. slightly u.sed, 
guaranteid periei t eonrtltiiin. $.)n oO. IKH’GL-VSS 

SPiX’lALTlES. 33!< W. 12d St.. Xew Y'ork. 

ONE MILLS 35e SLOT MACHINE. *30.00. like new. 
Territory chwed. 23', deim-it, Iwlainv C. 0. D. 

WM. SCllWEH.KU. 2'>:;3 W. 2.3th Si., Chicago, lU. 

ONE-MINUTE CAMERA. $*; Steamer Trunk, $7. 
Coni Popper. $iio; Hammoiid Typewriter. $S: all 

flr-i’-clase lot.ditlon. XHKTHSlllE CC., 1306 Fifth. 
Ues Moines. Iowa. maylC 

ONE MONKEY LOOP-LOOP BALL GAME, roniplele 
with 9xl2 top and side wall and fiarae for same 

Flrit $60.00 takes it. Co.-t FhMi ou new. VANCE 
J. HAZ/AKH, Bllssfleid. .Mieiiigan. 

PELLET MACHINES. $2.30 each. One-third de¬ 
posit, balanie C. 0. 1). WEISS, 353 East 3id 

8t., Xew York City. j 

PENNY SLOT BOWLING ALLEYS—Counter size* 
machine. small pin.s knoi-kcd down by pulling 

lerer. Three at $20.oii eadi. One Pistol PraetU-e 
Ma-hlnt. $10.00. ll.VL. C. iUH UV, DaiiTllle, III 

may-10 

POPCORN POPPER- Concession model, new. with 
hinged carTtlng case. Finest made $73. NORTH 

SIDE CO,, 1306 Fifth, Des .Moines. Iowa. maylO 

REGINA HEXAPHONES. $23.nii. or tride for Ad- 
yaiice Peanut or Gum Macliines. STtR OPER¬ 

ATING CO.. 1363 .--tialfoid .\ve., Stratford, Cmin. 

SACRIFICE SALE—Tavlor Wardrobe Tniiik. full 
•Ize. A-1 i-onditlon. *33 oh; I'llk-r Suit Case, new, 

S.Sxl7rP k;, deer. $10UU; Genuitie Leather 3-Pocket 
-Brief Case, large. $ti.0«; t ull I)re-< Suit, -ilk 
broailcloth, - handmade, size 12. first-class ciHiditinn, 
111.00. C. 0'LE.\KY. lol* Payne, Cleveland. Ohio. 

SIX 8KEE BALL ALLEYS--Uusy summer resort. 
Xew Jetsey coast. Reasonable. SILBERS COHSFl" 

BTORE. 131 Springfield Are., Newark, Xew Jersey. 
Telepiione. Yfarket 7140. 

SLOT MACHINES AND SUPPLIES. LANG. 631 
Ulriiion .St., Toledo. Ohio. jullD 

SLOT MACHINES—Mills Liberty Bells, 20tb Century. 
Ueweys, Crickets. Check Boys, FTrefly Kei-lrlc 

Shos-kers, I’urltaua. Perfections, Weighing Scales. Beii- 
Hurs. Busy Bee, Write for prices. rxiVEBS.AL 
OPERATl.VG CO.MPA.VY'. Yonkers and Central Are.. 
Y'onkers. Xew Yojk. maylU 

SLOT MACHINES, new and lecand-hand, bought, 
•old, leased. lepaired aiid exchanged. Write tor 

lllu.*lrallre and de-iTlf-tivo list. We hare for Imme¬ 
diate delivery- Mills or Jex nings O K. Gum Veiiders, 
all In 5c or 23c play, .klso Brownies. Eagles, XatiiXi- 
tls. Judges, <>wls and all styles and makes tix) nu¬ 
merous to mctillon. .Siiid In your old Operator Bells 
and let us make them into money-ge'tlng two-bit 
machines with uur imprured i-oin detector and pay-out 
tildes. O-jr c'*.s*rueti-*i is tool proeif and made for 
long distance operalcr with our IrnproTid Pans. We 
do maehli.e repair work of all kind.-. Addre-- P. 
O. BOX 17$, Xurth Side Station, Pittsburgh, I’a. 

june'2Si 

TEN LATEST MODEL MILLS 5c VENDERS, never 
u.-ed. $7o.«o fa.-ii: ejent yim, VeMicr-. u-cd 2 

weeks. $0U; ihr.-e older modda, $13.nh. perfe<t i-on- 
oltiin: two 3- itellb. used 11/ flays. $55. W iJJj.kM 
GlK'HM.k.V, One East 112th Sst.. New Y’ork City. 

raaylO 

TENT BARGAINS—H*p Roof Khaki Tent, lSx21. 
compleie with nake. aurt iwies. in good e-ondliiir , 

$10; Khaki .wiiuad Teat, 16 ft., complete with 12-ft. 
eiiiter pi.le aid slakes, goo.1 coiidlthui. $20; Mliite 
I>uek (12 or.l Hip Bxif Tent, ll'-j.\2I. r.-(t. -i.l. 
wall, complete with pile* and stakes. $75. PAI.Xl.'.s 
STOCK F.YKAI. EYanklin, Masaactiusetts. 

THREE BANNERS. 7x7, Magirlan, Iliimaii Plncu-h- 
l«n and Elastic Skin, I.a.Iy Mind Reader; the tlin-e 

for $10.00. Three Pit Cloth*, in fi. haig eacll. tlie 
three $12.00. JALEX. Billboard. Chicago. 

THREE-ROW CAROUSELLE. Paikcr make. h: 
prospeioiis low-a Park with Ica-t. .Mangles Tliree- 

Abreast Cgrouselle In g.i.i.l .N'eiita-ka park and i-oii- 
ceaslon for same. Foiir-.Ybreaet Parker Carry-Cs-.kll 
In Southern Texas. Iiouhle Whirl in Central Wi-r. 
Coat tw-elve thousand, will sell for three tlwusaiid. 
"OPPORTCXITY BARGAIN”, care Bllltiourd, Cin¬ 
cinnati. 

TO LET—Stands. Coneesshkis. sliooling Oallerr. 
Frankfurter. Restaurant in dame Iiall, all flite.l 

up. Cheap for season. STAR HOTEL. Clason Point, 
Brooz. Xew York. 

I DUOSCOPE. penny Play, with 12 set* Pi.’ture*. 
$25 0*1; iM-w 'li;'* T.irgil Pra-ticf. 5*- play, $13,50; 

a’-iii ,. pe;a y |i:a-.. .■f'.iio each; 5 Spe.-ialty .Mfg, 
-n.iMiln-ieiiiie H ,1 y- B.i* k Target Practlee, $12,30 each. 

-I $3.3.011; -.(ill -.1. .-irii-e I t $33 no. 2 m-w Chicago 
Mint Yeiiilets. ?12.3o, h-Odi 120 f.t. kagt-i. nickel 
li.j-e-l. Gi .iine S; eamiint Chi-wing Gum Wax, 
-eld. pink *■..1^. 3-.'iik la. kag.'s. $17.3u fier l,"0O 
paiKigi.. .til mn<.ltiiies ill g- 1 condiihx., guaran- 
it-id. 3o’r depit-ir reuuireil. No catalo-gues. Thi- 
■ nu’e'e list. Going out of bu-i-;es-i. HENRY 
I.EMKE. 3:'1'J 13tli, Detroit, Mhlilgan. 

2 SLOT MACHINES—Mill* Coui.ler o. K. Gum 
t enders wnh fiat gla-* In-trad of lient glass. $3o.imi 

each. 2 I’- nny T.irgi-t .Mai liine,*. $6 oO ea-li. Send 
dei-i-it. JOE si.H.XEIHER, 62s Bank St., Keokuk. 
Inwa. 

5 EXHIBIT Util FNe Ball Gum Target Practice 
Veinhr-i, u.»ed I.ly ten days. Cost $';3.0o each, sell 

for $le.3o, or uill take In-t offer. Four FjthIhit 1, 2. 
3 Ball (iiim \ eiiders, .< i 3ii e.icli. SOG- reuuired. Go¬ 
ing out lit business. LE.MKE, 3913 13:h St., Detroit, 
Yllcliigaii. 

20 MILLS 5e MINT VENDING MACHINES, rebuilt 
aluminum front, look like new-. Bargain. $30 each. 

Town closed. Oi e-ihlid dcpo-it with order, (irder 
Itom ad. JI. MINXES. 6'2 Main St., Brooklyn. 
Xew York. may 21 

150 STAR BACK RESERVE SEAT BOARDS. 12 ft. 
long. 6 seats to beard, iii-cd iiaiiit; snap at $75.0(1 the 

lot. SHDW.MAX. 207 CrlUy Bidg., Clilcagu. 

1.200 VENEER BACKS AND SEATS for any size 
opicra chair. Nevtr u-e-i. Will tit and flliish to 

suit. J. P. KElil.NG'l'ii.V, S-raiiton, I’a. maylO 

10.000 indestructible 4-MINUTE Cylinder Pho- 
iiocrapii Uei-cirds. only 3>..c each for entire lot. 

RIST.YC LAND i'th. K.iukauiia, Wisconsin. maylO 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisur* at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

WANTED—FIrst-i-lais Band .\*ent, one that Ex eap- 
alde of lawiklng real i ark and fair dale*, for a flrsl- 

cla*s Concert Band A I Ires* A.XGFn.H MI .MMGLO. 
luls Arch .WI.. I’hllaileiid.la. l’.i. 

WANTED—laidir- to embrnhh r linn.* h r iM at home 
during thelt leis’ire moniints. Write at once. 

"FASIUO.X EMUKDIDERIK*”. 1322. Lima, Ohio. 
iuay31x 

WANTED—Med. Perlormers. Piano Player that diiu- 
liies siage. CH.XHLES GK.MI.X.M, Tontngany, O. 

WANTED—Sketch Team and Blaikfai-e. to put on 
act.-n -kll work In act*. I’refert* -e to llio-e plsv- 

ing piano. l*ne show per night. three-nIght -tand*. 
1 piiy all after joining. Slate ail ijiili-k. Motorized 
show. Gpd.s May 13. JAMEi- .'*L1CK, Post fsak, 
Virginia. 

WANTED—Vaudeville Acts, also People foe atock 
reuie- and tanloiils. JOHN H. BE.VT1XY' 

AGENCY", 177 North State SL. Chlrago. julyj 

WANTED—GUIs fur Illusion Show. Eiperletice not 
Iieie-ary. I’RoF. M.\HAK.\JAir>s THFkYTRF:. 

Starlight Park. Bronx. New Y'ork City. 

WANTED, QUICK—Siiiali. attractive Young Ladle* 
to run coiice—i'*.* with rleau carnival. State 

age, height aid weight. iiood oppirtunitles (or 
good talkers with pep and personality. .X.lilress 
with full partic-ulars BILL CrSHMAN'S CARAVAN, 
De-hlcr. (i)ilu. 

WANTED. QUICK—Blackface Comedian, playing 
Banjo or Giiitat; Man and Wife doing sluulfie. 

Tent road slum. Must he good. Write all first 
letter. No thkeis. HENSLEY BROS' AMUSE¬ 
MENT CO.. YlcLeansboio, Hiii.uia. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4b word. cash, no ADV. LESS THAN 2So. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—See Nete Below. 

Dance Trumpet—Must Be Uni¬ 
on. yoiiiig, neat. 'J'uxcmIo. Must read specials 

and do his -tuff. A. C. HUSS. .'rO Bradford -St., 
.Yubiirn. New York. 

Acrobat — Topmounter; Must Wanted — American Comet, 
Im- active and know prisitious. Do not mis- Clarinet. Baritone. Enlarginu' Carnival Band, 

rejiresent. State what you can do. A. B. C., .Xnswer (|iiick. RAY STANLEY, Princeton, 
liilllKiiird. Cincago. maylO K.v.; Sturgis to follow. 

MK « wlaX«■ Jf a xa a xa Xa a i 

spare time fiaintinft lamp shades, pillov*- top- 
for us. No canvassing. Ea-y and Interesting 
work. Experience unnei-i-ssar.v NILEART 
COMPANY, 22.30 Ft. Wayne, Indiana mayitlx 

Colored Quartet that can sing and dunce. 
Itand Leader. Billfioster to litlio and taek. 
I.ong season. Pav voiir own. Tell all first let¬ 
ter. WALTER F. SMITH. SOI* So. 7fli St . 
MinneaitoHi*. Minnesota. maylT 

Wanted — Agent, Performers, 
useful Tlelii for Overland Ciretis. State cal- 

ar.v. BOB TABER S FAMOUS SHOW, 311 E. 
Seventh .St., Itiverside, Ciilirornia. 

Wanted—Midgets in All Lines 
for miisi<-al show working year around. M. J. 

MEANEY, 230 Tn-mont St.. Boston, .Mas*. 
mav31 

ASSISTANT MANAGER SKATING FINK. Refer- 
eiicci. Park liland. LTloii, Mich., neat Detroit. 

maylO 

GIRL WAtffEO for Iron .law and Traia-zo A'*. 
XXel.'ht not over 115 Ih, A-l.lre-a .MRS. E. VAL- 

EN'TI.NO. 4*3 Ea-I Third St.. I’crii, li.illana. 

.4ge iiiK over thirty, i.eat aiiiearanet. .Adti-e vaudeville and pietiirr* for nmiltig <ea.*0(i, -tlartlng 
Tuliv aid luwcbt. Year-round work. GFXt. la \ugu-t Isth. I’etniai.itit |in*ltloti; >ix days week 
Bl I'MNAf BDHKIXG AGENCY. Box 82. Columbia. Hihrr ModeHns wiiie. WM. A. MeSHAFFHEY. 
Teniif-*e-. .siar Tlieatn. .M ii.i-,ei,, I’lS iMylratila. mayl7 

WANTED Trmii:>ei, fur Ttii-leville and piettirea. 
Miiat i>e .-Ight reader. Salary. $35; erven day*. 

MXmsi’N THF \TIIE, Gtielda. .N'e.i York. 

WANTED -.X-I Dance Siwlall-t I’l.vno, I..ead Sax. 
TriiiiitH’l. Triml.fie, Temir Biiij... \ loll:., red IVK. 

all ahh- to fi-.rure. fake. Inn refiai-. ria-l -isit-. Vlo- 
llii, .\*I o’li'lLafo ruin; Bra-, re.im, zn:-l wow wrrw. 
DixirlaiMl *l\lr. M.t whu doiioir pn-lrrte.l. Ih.ly 
tlio-c whu w**ir to lis-ate, fothiw- reuuiar n-.ipatiuii 
ami plav ni.lii a- -ide lii.e .e .| - .'i-th-.l with 
tHenty-fivo to tliPn five isr week from y. ur miial-. 
tP-i.l l-lly- III I in i. Blllrna l -hup-, hele On^y- 
y-ung. goiiil iiiive; . o.n.i-nlal, < .u.irc -ill! o'er*, iirc l 
armwer. Don't mi-riiwe-ent. 1';., « . luvi-lo. .Yj- 
dreis C-BOX 337. -arc Blllhnard, Cincinnati. 

WANTED ~X-1 Cernet ftir flr-l -hair, Chaiiraiioua 
Iwiid; union. .XdilrriS CH.YIU.ES E. GREE.\'. 

Dativille. Indiana. maylT 

WANTED- .Mu*h-laii.a fur tl;e 16lh llanl C. A. C. 
Bed statiun on the Canal Zone. Seeond-ela*# 

spe -talDt rating l. r z ««l I’laiil-t who cat dmlCe nn 
•'•me wind Ina'ruiiient. N'li •' -I'liars per we-k f< r 
playing niovn-s, a -.i oi'i'ortuMty f.ir dame »ng 
on the ou'slde. A.-o need iig-c. Bi-s.»,ii. Clanne' 
and Truiiiisaie Players .X'Hi--i tnmissn.i.rd oIBi-ei, 
and Ollier la'i.-s for gooil ne-n. Write H. u. 
SHOUT. Bandlradif, Fort d« lais-ei.s. Canal Zene. 

WANTED—Yfuslelvru. Violin or Piano Leader, for 
vaudeville ar.d ph lure* fur coming erason, starting 

•August I*th. I’ermai'ent fvi-itluii. Six 'lays arra 
Other Miisleiaiis nu-.e. X\ .M. A. ileSH.Al-'FllEY. 
Aionessen, Peig .-ylvaiiia. may'17 

WANTED—Dance Trumiiet. \m h.li. .votii.g i.-,d t.eat 
appearing; tnujt rea.l ai.l tuve late mute effe.'.. 

.lob atari* Deiuraiioti Day to l*i ..r Da.v. La.-e rf-if. 
Sign up fig- .'-:-oii. Srtul iJi.iio and referei - 
lAH IS if. XVAHKEII. 2' ' Cllin. ii Ave.. Tilli; . iiin i 

WANTED—Solo I larinet. bai"l an-l l>•- ‘^-•ri. $'.3 
per m a.th, Inciuilin; ail :lie malt.Tens', r. May 

first tf< D '-enita-r In-t. Other Mu-I ian- write. 
Gl'IDO .MORI, iiaiidiiuvter. National .6aiiatorium. 
Tenne—ee. 

WANTED—Orga-ilred Or.-hi--tra* a: d irack indivld'atl 
.\ril»ta for -imiiier reisiri*. Fuiinsli (ull par- 

tl.-ulars and ptisi. D .'I't wire. ED Gl»l>DllE.\l:T. 
;< e.i Clia.iucra .-tieet. CIntiui aigii, IJ.inois. nuy.ii 

Wanted — American Comet, ''.T:?-^01^1" im ^ 

_ information wanted 
_ 3« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2$o. 

! 7? s HX a a a « axx » XXXXK XX a a K H H XXI »c word. cash, attractive first line. 
' P Figure at One Rate Only—See Note Belew. 

’ A MQUip S Information 
>A ^ j Service. ■ World-Wide liive-tigat.on- mml'i 
_ ' for a email fee. P. 0. BOX 165, .Ylbanv. x. .*- 

, „ i» I Tork. ■ max 17 
nt of Success | . . 

- NI Complete, Accurate Informa- 
the most VITAL essential for the g tion on any i-iiiije. t. $i. national in- 

or an actress is the quality of formation bureau, H2sb Miiton st., 
tlrand Bapid-. .Michigiin. 

roneis and palnataking care which gj | NSTRUCTIONS~^ND>L~ANS 
eradication of all that is weak. v j® XSSS cash no aov lfss than 25i>. 

in -inH tlifi r-iiltiv-iti.vn nf nil tlior ** CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 
n. ana tllC CUltlvatHvn of all that a Figure et One Rate only—s«e Nete Belew 
nd WELL THOUGHT OrT. M NOTIC^ 

TV THAT MAY BK DKVKLOPKD | Ad»rrtl.e«M.t, under thit head muit be ronflntd te 
rade, any profession, any voc.-ltion Initructlont eed Plnne enty. either erinted. wriffen 

describes the technique of success. lu' V *" **** •®«*®**^ i**®! Aftitir* 

—CHICAGO AMERICAN. j __ _ 

Bj Fire-Eating Instructions for 
tX'itiXXMgtf «X«««XX«X«-H«Kt<yg«X! *1 <*". Fnti-rtHlnlng end prufifaMi-. ALEX- 

I ANDER POPULAR SERVICE. 7i''D» Iloll.vg.I 
Blvd.. Holly Will id. ('iilifoniia. Jiiti7 

ADVICE TO ASPIRING SONGWRITERS, gl*!* ex 
l>i)*e nf f»ke r -.g rairkrting The Utile iim k ** 

that put* yiu wine. $1 uo. i»->ip»ld W. 1. H.AHD- 
I\'G, 1.116 ll'iTrl Haimvrr, Phil I'lrlrhij. ic-; I7 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Carf' .inlt g a.ml nui* 
Talking, with 23 TrI k I'lri'ion stunt*, for $1 ’"'h 

B.ALD.A .ART SEIIVICK .STI'DIOS. 0.d:k >h. \V ' 
ro ivl > 

MOUTH ORGAN INSTRUCTOR. 23c 1' ■ 
h mr. T'O ng lijr.'dir.. In.. Fl.-E\ I’l'H- 

LI'-lllXG IBM SK, B-'wlli'g Girrii. Oh.o 

SCIENTIFIC ASTROLOGY iii'ln l to bu-lnr-^ a: I 
IHi .'iial affair* ||..i...-.j..- ui tu-n. i.ltilli.K 

SM\LI.\\IHM>. JI. D.. 6'7 Buyiatixi St.. B n. 
Ma*»ai liiurlts. miyD) 

VENTRILOQUISM taught ainiu.t any-i.e at h n.'* 
Small rn*i. ri.-u I 2- -um;' n-Ia- t w parli'-i if* 

and pronl. G1X>. YV 6MITH. It "Ui .M >; 1. 123 N 
Jr-ff'-rvnn. I’l-urla. HP: u- ju »7 

■ SHOWMANSHIP | 
One Real Element of Success ^ 

§ ¥N THE WORLD of the theater the most VITAL essential for the ^ 
g J[ success of a pliiy or an actor or an actress is the quality of 
y SHOWMAXSHIB. X 
a SHOYVM.XXSHIP means a thoroness and painstaking care which i**; 
3 amounts to GKXIUS. 
g SHOWMAXSHII’ iiieiins the eradication of all that is weak. y 
p inexpert, creak: , evil and mistaken, and the cultivatiivn of all that ;■< 
S is GOOD, strong:, expert, smtroth and WELL THOUGHT OUT. M 
I thHOWMAXSHH* IS A QUALITY' THAT MAY BE DEVELOPED 
S IX AXY WALK OF LIFE; an.v trade, any profession, any voc.ition 
H or avocation. It is the word which describes the technique of success. |u' 
i —CHICAGO AMERICAN. g 

i_ ______ 
ST8RxxxxigxxxSxxHxxx^^x.x.xx'xx feXH'itixx «>; »f «X« a «xx «x « - «x k XKS1.X! 

Earn Money at Home During Wanted—^Man and Wife Do- 
iim Single and Douhlo Turn for f inicrt w-ith 

t'iri-us. (ine hbow day. Salary, thirty aiul .ill. 
Miiht join on win-. .Addrees ATTERBURY'S 
CIRCUS. Sioux I'lt.v, Iowa. nia.rlT 

Lincoln Pageant Assn. Wants Wanted at Once—Hot Dance 

GOWINS BROS’ SHOWS. M^TopoMs, Ill., wsntprl 
l>!f* rmer-. in nil Ihn N, dlso I’Uiio na*..r. 

^oo<j Onitir nri tMlikij. *^1mi\v otvfi' Ma3’ 14. 
.Inhtl .r. Yo'B.*:, CGiiif OIL G'lOd treatment. regular 
ray. 

SIDE -SHOW PEOPLE— 
t'l ' t'lr. Fire FJa'er, 

nriiM • ns an 1 all other 
day aiiil uerK <*'<1 

MtMHtK’s sn»K 
8. i** . I’litshurzli. I’liiiib 

wanted—'I.II ilui-r ChoriM Girls. Tabloid roed 
-li'-w. Siy-'-n o;ii-iii 111 ehii-a.-o in .\ugub* to 

wri'k- or hii'giT. l’rlt:i-l|ial, wanted also. HOWE 
A; W.\I_sH. U'-vere Huuse, Chh-agi,. 

Trutniiot and Ba-* Suip-aphonp. Oiio who 
uitig- little ba-s pri-fern-d. Not Tii-ii-'-:iry fur 
trumpet to -Ing If gmal. HOD WILLIAMS. 
Fountain Inn. Xewrautle. I’enniy Irania. 

HOT DANCE MUSICIANS who ere harrnmiy *lnger* 
for vauili-vHle ori-histra. Saxurihcxir. Banjo and 

Priimmer wanted. Pboto* relitr- O'l. State age and 
Iowe*t flr.*t letter. V.AFDI-WII J.E ORFIIFXTUA. 
149 V'Cit Che-tiiut Strret. fill ago. maylO 

MUSICIANS WANTED—Tn (a*e nf divapiiolnlmerit, 
Tiiha and other*. Johi iiuinrillatrlv at Newark. 

Union. $37.no and trinsporta'lon. Wire IIDW.ARI) 
n.VK. naiiilma*ter, Maronic Uluh, Newark, .N. .1 

MUSICIANS WANTED—.Tazz Clarinet, dotilillng 
Saxophotie; also Trumpet and Trombme. for datu-e 

work ai ri-aiirt*. Y'l'ir-p, iintun. tiivciln; read, fake, 
lmiiTo*l«e. Salary. $35 00 per week of *li night*; 
exira for wen nights. Six-month imniract If 
wanted. Wire imrut-itiately. E.XIU, WARD AND 
HIS GR('HK.'2TH.\. Khli.elaiiiler, Wlaonnsin. X 

PIANIST WANTED—Orrlie*'ra *liht reader. Slate 
aze and exiierlfnrp. B.-llahli-. IIILBKR. Box 

811, <’harle,-tmi. South rarolina. 

RED-HOT SAXOPHONIST, dniibllng Jazz, Clarinet; 
• "niei and Drummer warned lor fast ler.-plei-« 

nnhi'-tra. Mn.t read arrai'gi-nifiit- and play real 
low-down luikiim and luo atiiff. Mu-t be young, 
iiuioii ami lu ili-'iigaiilzir.-. Mhiilgaii resort (or 
suniiiirr. hl»-lliiu- yaii.leville to fnllnw. Slate aze 
aii't your lo-.yi : for «|>i-l.liig. JACK GH1MF>. I>ir- 
r-tliie Hotel, Clih-azi,. Iiiaylu 

SOUSAPHONE BASS PLAYER (or Ifii-piere or- 
ehesira. Slate aze .a I Vuur lowejt flr.t li-tlrr. 

JACK GRIMES. Lorraine Hotel, Cliloago, III. maylu 

WANTED—Clarinet who 1* an auto tiinhat.lo or 
iilttee m.iii. Dlher MiijIoUi , yirlte. Town nino 

thousand. E. FUVXDEItS. Itapol Cll,v. S. I>. maylO 

YOU CAN play the piano by EAR III 1 !• ' 
day* liy fnlhrwliig the .lni| . - h if sh’l ' • 

Inoriii thiiif III IlfhlervYi :!»•■•» .<* :*-ii.a» I 111 ti f 1*: r •« ■ 
Ifirnioi.^ s itnl Kar 1 11'.- IIMtMi’M 
Ml SIC CD MI'WV. V;iJ in.irivK t 1^1®., I 111' U ! . 
tti.lo, lhre«* ' ilullari f'lr a niiP of ih '« IlMtk MU 1 l^ 
af’er glrln <; It a !h^*>n.h |r**t, n* a tie. i.i« |: l 
tiDi vi 'flh the nii'i'i 1 ii-iurii It wlii.V V fill- dais a 1 
yoiir tluee (I'WUr* uill Im* rritirn^ii. Cue jear.' ti-l 

pfi'WU tlie merit* uf this iiii-ti.-sl 

NOTE—Oauat All W*r4t. Alw Cwbiaad Ultiala aaO NiiMtan •• toggr. FIgara Tatal at Oaa Rala Oaly 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

$1,500 IN SALES In one wrek with * -inzle - i * ; i--* 
form letter. Send 2.a- for a ' iv -t liie I’n «' 

M.ill Drdi-r Gulile ai"i ati arliisl " ii)- id Ihl- 1* - - * 
.ilM I- -nil (n r BKllT I. VV EiLs. 52 Dn.iil- s- . 
U vliiiry. Ma-si-hUM-M-. iiuy.il 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE 

(Nearly New and Cut Prlredl 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV H SS THAN 2$% 
fie WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rate Only—Sea Nata Balaw. 

Crystal Gazers, Mindreaders— 
niir in w 4 lit >1-dch'' 4 t ' i* liiriji -t 

l^•^lnnl «»f Mt’iital Ninl i;»!i4fH in ll»‘ 
w«»rlil. Sii]*|ilT4*i. Nf\N fir* ♦. |.iv\$T pr’F* 
Aitilit ioiin I MifitriiHitlDM .>n ri4inik:lit r!4lii»*'* 
t2i only NELSON FNTERPRhjES. imi l.ni 
WlMXj, rnllltUlMlM, uhill. niN^ 

I 
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Crystal Gazers Look — We 
liiv<‘ '"UK’ vtTv fanc.T usinlriil.,' fur tli<' 

Is.li.M. CHESTER, »«3 Ntirlli siai,-. i lii,mro. 

Laurice Magical Shop, 799 
llr-Hikljii, NfW York. luayk’t 

acts that make good Mlu.l 
){ -u SiurHiulUt It, K*i'l K^i aiM* A,t^. 

( t j 'i»r i-liil,* itr V iiitlttvillr. Fki-t l,i |trr-,‘ni. 
V I ■ itf Mill Iti.'i, <’»'•!« ri». Ilaiitli-iin’-. Ltt Irt.ii-i. 
|t I i.-r K-iilH- uMil otlirr ItjitiliM. I'pMiitti 

l.u» iiii rs I.liu for itaiii’t. Wr can ‘ irr 
. It, i'l l aiart yo^i ilglit. UKU. A. KH'K 

\i . Nfw V «K. roaylu 

strongest man i-annot lift you do apparatiia 
.1 <'on|tlr;r liiittructlon, 30 cents. VVM. 

.■■II , Vi.iorli, MinM.iirl. juiif* 

bargain list no. 7, witii huiitlirtlt* <4 liiriiiiK. S|>- 
t"!-, Itiii-ii'ii'. laH.k,, l•r•rr|t•, lihir|iiliii,, i\frv- 

, r ■ iiii,>1 ill. \\r liiiil.l iilll'■llHm to (.flrr .Ml 
■I r. 'ii: tint', yi.'io riiti; SclMi't* SiwIns Wuni.iti 

I 1 I . .■ill.I Hint. f::'i 1.0. Pni.lintlon Trunk, llkr 
_ . I !l ll.k. Iir\\ Tliavrr I’istiill I’.ilrli. 
> ■ Itir.-i ,'^iilt. il/r .TO. fts" AIj.Imi: sni.ilirr 
I . ii.’iii' S'aniii I fins- iiiinl.;,' •• li-it T'..- liilna’H 
I ir III T .'SI' lia ii of niiSii'. lnOt'I'V citiT'C, Im. I 
,. tn. I.. iiiil 14 lot of tofirr Hilt;.*, tli, 
Ml .'iritj.'i you tirl aiiiiiiliitiil. 1'I1E..'*TKU 
MX'llt >lli>I’. I"T Nmtii .-litr. tTiloajo. 

FOR SALE—'^ii.pil'tiiloii Trunk lllutinn, tnj'lr 1»» 
■l,i' :..r Trni k < ■' I ..'.I rollc.l .-.irrl nin.lli.e. 

^1. t .ii'li. IT in n*, Tl*'i iiU'li. M' . ry orilrr, 
f:' |>. lilii-i ■'! .Mlrai;,. iif». lidy ili-i;'i,rar'i mi 

|. tl:ii til '-, rnmi'lrlr to n-rk, ll'.uia.. ria. 
t i' I ; Tii.K. new. two Imikem m.,il» fr.un rer.l. 
, ni; . t , UO J. A. .■‘LTltHUl, T17 West 
ThirJ Etie. Penin.'lTit.la. i 

MAGIC ilT iwiy itli'i-i Stwiiip for liit. liOlI- 
lltv, l iito . I ." rrei. I'sytn . lUilo. miyIO 

magicians' Ttlik Cst.ls. Ilonki. NnTfltU- . .X-K.H'i. 
|. r.i. kv tor -elllns purl— . .■4ini| ><. T"..-. 

>M.MAN> .MAillC .■'Hill*. t> .Nutth Miili, ITm.- 
I. >. lUii ill I'liiiil. luiiylT 

BAND AND ORCHESTRA INSTRU M ENTS—Ileal 
with till in.ie-n.' il liiiu.'e. Ti.e rwn ern owi.e.l 

• II I niiiiiiiril II |.ri fi ■liiiiiaii for the Iwm-tlt of the 
I'll.f»'..loll. FTiry prure.'liiiil r'untemplatiiis a pur- 
I li i-e ,.r ee.iiit.se of i'.y kkr.il wilt fln l It worth 
while III ;;et In loinh with ii.<. ae »• Iruy. <ell and 
r\ liiiiite pt ii'tlially enr.ihiiik aae.l In the liand 
ill 1 iiriln.iii He,! |>rllle^.|..nAl price.. Iride deals 
Slid tirni. lai lie., Kuril.er. llrand Kaplda, Vesa, 
I. iidwk*. I>t-,:.||-, I’eu/.el, I*,’.Her, llivnei, and other 
lieii iiiaKr, \.ta'4 hate fi.- l liar/jj.. In slightly 
u.ed late lo. lei.. Ill re are .ouiie real talues; l,atesl 
f iin Triiiniit. silfrr. like new. SIIJ.UO; Krench 
fi.iiemion Tfiiiniiel. I ra.ns. brand new. FT? 50; 
ttirier f’r*■ I II Il-.-rii, iie’w. FkT.Oo; Harwooil leinc 
M lei ll.iri: ii.e. .|l4«r. like new. JIOOO; Kuescirr i; 
S.i! ratio'it.; r e. .Id. ixi; llirii:i: I .Alto, .liter. 
J ’Ooo; W irlitaer .Aleholy. titter, }'5 00; A'ork Ten .r. 
Iira-i. SfiToii. lari ri,rlier ILirltone, FIHI.ou; Kiener 
lleikrl .Mil hi It- -mill. II lorn); .<asi>|>l.i«.e Mmlel C' 
riiilriet, .A.m-rt ...irni. JTO oo. .All ateiro like new, 
r>in;.;eir wl’h la.is. AA'e pay the war tax. \A> deal 
with trou|>eri frnm fiia..l to roa.t and e'lulp a treat 
niai.y thowi ea h aea- n. .No mal'er what you 
need In in.lniinentt, suiiplirs or repair trrti.'e we 
r,in aupi.ly il Hare lieen In the itame ourseltes and 
kill w what the xw ifen.lni.al neeilt. Get our price 
II. 'a of new if .1 u.Cil gnoilf. Tell uia your trouhlet 
a'l l make ihU .-* re your Kan»as City headquarters. 
I HAAVUiKD-lH TAV LiWU'AXY. 1013 Grand At#., 
Kai..aa City, .Ati.ioiurl. 

BUFFET TENOR SAXOPHONE, sllrer, (told brll, 
I-. .;.||>,I I indlt. II. 11-.*'. 00. HOWARD AA. 

ZT'MHRI'N. care Whittle .'iprinj* Hotel, Knoitllle, 

CELLO—<liii«l. re.t.onahle; played In. PBOPST. 
A'lolin .Miktr. loTl Clie»!tiut. .ft. Louis, 

magicians full dress suits. .Ilk lii.r.l. 
Irrli.', 'IT.mi 1 lit, III null., IJ'ioo; t*prra II ii., 

k.1'.o; I’m e A iri.. M 'n. iiitawi)., $1 o. F i. 
IJ.5(i. .Mi: - I’.ii'iiie., null., larlii I. llTm* flalup 
liir Hit. K.AI.l, Ai E, aid AA'itelii.ii, i h. 

MAGICAL APPARATUS FOR SALE. UlLATflN 
SMITH. A iiiurla. T. xa-. may 17 

RESISTO SECRET—rojin • lift vmi. 
»> PO. 1 ■ if fake l .aliS. .A1IL1.I.H, Mu. 

Norfolk, A may 17 

WE WILL PAY HIGHEST PRICES f-r M.,;!... 
Book.-. I-.. ■ Mf .1 Jpl'ititu. With h.we.t 

lirtiY. A , ' ■ II 104 te giiil. ai. epleil Hiil.t-'t. 
rroinpl .rtelee. .•'lalop I : largain li.'. 
THKM'i li 'Hill*. IdiT IWli .Air.. Hrakluid, l.L 
S'hoir. f II-' i.‘. 

WANTED I -111 M.ii i- .Appai VU.. L ACIUTZ M AC.II'* 
Midi'. Wi. n; .'I.. l*;i|.i,lrlphu. 1*.,. lui-i; 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
Se WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25o. 
7e WORD. CA>H ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE, 

FiSure at One Rate Oaly—See Note Bele*. 

Buddha Idol—Four Feet High. 
New EMERSON PUFLISHING COMPANY. 

I’llT Kroiilwat. .N.-w Turk ITI.t. 

Your Photo or Any Subject on 
a hraut fill .ali'.n pillotr fui'. Sir,. IStlS 

111 .1'. Ian Iw w.i.hi',1 aiwl ir,ih<'<l. .■'T !'S pre- 
I'a d. I.iiM'inh r, gn • li. Idi.e. liiiik, |;iild,'li Sol 

atnl uhili Mate , iiliir w.iiii,-<l l•h■,|,> r,-. 
t'i'i.,il. «.**nniiie .atiii, SI l,s jir,‘|»aiil. S.dt 

f.i lion k'tiarai.i,-,.!. .Nu tatithuci,'. ifilcr from 
I - .1,1 WILLIAM J. PERONI. Centre 
St. Triiitiii;. Ni-w Jir.it. 

artificial eyes. %■ hy rnal!. ll.«klet 
I'l.NAl.K l*I*T.C If., ru.; Itiitiay, H, itrr. 

' Illi.li '.lx 

TWO a H P. FOOS ENGINES <n F1| Truck,. .Tu.t 
* t .i«* ..r t4K(<s Itf i, 

• LHKI.Nis. C'»lurul.u«. Ohii' liuylO 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTFO TO BUY 

«a WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN JSc. 
te WORD cash ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On# Rata Only—Set Nata Btlew. 

A-1 Box Mandolin—Lyon & 
• I'ali Inak, Iti 'a.' price. JtlliH mt. |■..■l| 

'■ri htih . l x. , r. Ilf , HM-. C. O 1> SkT'. "", 
►ntii, .1 I xiiiiiiiiittioii. J. D. HINSON, llen- 
ii li.4i|le, .■viiilh t iirullna. 

For Sale—Library, Consisting 
of Slai-.ilanl Overtures, Nuxeh tle., ct> . Ail- 

<l’, ' VIOLINIST,. ”;t,kT s>. i;i*,t ft.. li.Twm. 
11111,17 

For Sale—Theatre Orchestra 
I \V<tni|«>rfiil IsHfirnin. Srm! f«»r 

H A.NDERSON. lOi 
III,1.1, I 

Unxiiln il.Ta 

Selmer - Curtois Trumpet; 
I i;,il,l |>lat,',|. ,.\.r kIIi. t in ii», ,1 i;,>l,l |>lat.i,|. ,.\.r kIIx.t in 

' a i.-w lliiif. p.t, with ,|Uii k , liaiig,' I. 

' .'<130 <H> lak.i. II, EDWIN 
f ,ur,| I'raL,- ll.lw,'. l ,,.. Kiirl iig 

York C Soprano Saxophone- 
‘ idjitt il \u \t H* Jitul 

• ...ti.httoii Win Mil a.r triitl- for VM 
r.LEN F. CUTCOMB. K,.\ 'JIS. frwi.v. 

York Trumpet—Silver Plated. 
,1 -•ihl t-iuiininx'. ntiil loll. Kl> xvlth ,|iil,'!t 

' A lu.,1,., kTOtniinkcx It. .Nlilpiwil 
on Inal EDWIN SCHNEIDER, rare Drake 
“U", XO., liurlliiBtOD, loxxa. niayl7 

OEAGAN Dninii.'.tr's S;i,-4lal )>I2 Xylophone, with 
la-c aid i-x'e; dun leg,. flgiMl aS uew. DBI'M- 

51KR. It V ibii, Texarkana, .Arkariiuu. maylO 

DEAGAN UNA.FON FOB SALE—Small ii*e, one 
hu- ired ih Hat.'!. Wire and pay your wire. C. 

AA’ Dl l HFMIN. Hear 711 Massachuaetts Afe., In- 
tliaiuii, 11.,. Indluia. 

FOR SALE—Buearlier Abo SsTophone. low pitch. 
nearlx' new, n.mi lete with ca,e. sllTer plated, gold 

bell. Will ship on airroral. Price. bO dollars. E. 
f. McL.AlX. ■2'20 Juliana St., Parkersburg, AA'. A7a. 

FOR SALE—Drum, an 1 Traps. Good shai>e. Bea- 
smai'ic. C. AA'. MVIUIS. A’andalia, lillliois. 

FOR SALE—r>ea«.tfi '*73 Pn fe'—ional Fotir-Orlare 
.\^IGI»l: uiieel rack. Sriit.-* at (enter to 

I «'k -»i t' lir ptrft-rt excellitit con- 
lUiinh, »17"» Vrf uf. 5 »n tnko*!. Write. Art4itKe trial. 
J. K. Kitl.lt. V. M. i\ A.a Beloit. Wisconsin, tea) 10 

FOR SALE 1 rhine-' T.. rij, $r, M: 1 Per- 
feiflt (j’larlf’v IF'«*k. 1 Ne« Perfection 

li-!| > 1 iLir-T*-.* H"^k. 
1 F«f:r»0' 4.'.» :.‘»t 1»« M.iriini»a, i.ra, tj. a»1.v new. 

1 lg»*^Aiv Traip hrummer Tnu k, jl’fto; 
1 «e* LUfluiK BlO' k, i\p\\ Bfll** aiui tno T* m Tt*ni%. 

A'l-lit'.- W. H W.XLLKR, Warren?**»urjr, Mo. 

FOR SALE—Df k set Pr ims, gi-c.! cn, .Rtlnr 
FRANKLIN PRINTING CO.. Auburn. Xebra-ki. 

FOB SALE—Kue-her L P. Baritone Saxophone. 
hra—. Ill ca»e. ex'elleiit cuoditiOD, (35.0U. A. O. 

HOI r. I^e H.y. .M.ni. - xa. 

FOB sale—O-ie J \v. York B-FTat Yatre Trcm- 
t'*i.e. hi,11 aid low ptfih. finish b. Had been U'^cd 

of'ly a few time; ji d ja good as new. L'rlRlual 
irhe F*u.0<>. tor F.' h C. AA'. DIDLEY. Ben- 
Iiettsxille. South Catolii.a. 

FOB SALE—IVjzrn I'na-FVin. hell effect, twenty-fire 
lielD. iiliKeud I'ra-s keys, dai.dy frame, can't te 

told from new. Can he heanl for liluikj Q.il'k 
sale. F''3 tit). K.h k dr,fi fur full ain*:iii t: re.dv 
I.x diip. C. W. DfrilFNlIN'. Rear 711 Masaaebu- 
setts Are., Indiana; »;is. Indiana. 

FOR SALE—'^'cel Marlinhaphcne. with trunk. SAM 
KF.STr.'R. (;ei.er.al Dellrcry. Moberly, 5il,sottrL 

FOB SALE—'<mjll Bahv Grand Piano, In box; On- 
lum'.1, P..i :. in 200x1 coidlllon; rerv loud In- 

.'r I'll." I .A n.',: DB. JA51ES A. AYOaPU. Raii- 
xl. ip!'. Now A ,i -. 

LITTLE THEATRICAL PLAYER PIANO, facrory 
xlcuniii'lri:.r. d.e iic.r. on.y three feet, eight 

Irclu, high; eaally tO'ioxl. plays all ataiuUrrl rull«, 
full tune. Sairs lilrli R nlanUt; anyone can plav II. 
1 -h pilre, F.g-imi Mll^SNEB PIANO COMP.ANA', 
Mllwaukix'. AA itifiii may-jl 

ORCHESTRA LEADERS—If you want acme Violin 
>'rink' rat w.,1 d the hot weather, write 

IlLRT KKKIIMEH. RaiCaiid. A'ermont. 

PIPE-ORGAN AIR CALLIOPE, three mtarr,. prii-e 
H'2A.oO; for l■al.>lloo. PtBBY COZATT, INuiTIlle, 

Illinois. may 17 

REAL BARGAINS in Hand In,|ruiTiert, and Saxo- 
Pliiiiivs. For I.rt,-e, write J. T. FUENL'll. 227'. 

Erie S'lerl. T.deilo. Oh.io. m.i)2l 

SAXOPHONISTS! CLARINETISTS!—Hare your In- 
-iniiiirnl lua iv iitw I'j' experts. Prompt srrrh-e. 

Hull-.r ule nvd, an.l nuppllrs. DRK'SCHER S 
.'.AXUPIIONE SHOP, loll'.j Capitol. UuU.'loii, Tvx. 

may 17 

SILVER ALTO SAXOPHONE. $65.00: Brass ”0^ 
Mriikty. S' , uii >111,1 _Al, ..dix,, Flfi.i'U aid 

FT.. SI III. 1.'M-TtimmrU P.'« Tviur. FIlU.fK); Db 
I'l'. . . F • I'l; 1 ..1 g Si.ivr. Gi'ld-Tnmiuid Cornrl. 
S oiMl; It',-.-. «.■•'■. 1 I'd II ■ S:'v,r .\LI,i|4i,wv. 
four crooks. $33.00: IVagati Xylopbxme, No. irKi. 
; 1111,1; It.. 14 r li' r l'.4 ’ F..i.''U; Eive-.S'rt'g 
Kaiijua. 520 "It and F uou. Dcaga', tlrch.-ira Kv! -. 
\l.,ll. »..IH'U; It'll,1 F. Altxrl C.atliiet. I I. 
ff,i’i> .All hw pith. In ta-c, hraiid tew or new 
v'lidilhei. AAlil «i::d prlrlixg,- exaiuj: itiun on t"- 
,.'lt>i Ilf .hp.-l'. l■.l:4'.■,■ C. ft. D. GILI.tA 
s. IliMII 1>K Ml SIC. 1110 N. latSalle St.. Chl- 
tago. IlliiHdg. may 17 

PERSONAL 
4o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
6e WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rate Only—Sea Nata Below. 

Correspond — Make Friends 
.'Xt r.x w'ii-ri'; 'tmiiii ELSA THORPE, 11 ruuui 

Park. JaiiiN I'll. N. 5. m-srlit 

Want Herbert Rusty Lee To 
Eft III lull, Il xxlfl, me. AA ril,' or xxir,, m,- t.x 

Sali't'.ir, \ <■ I'• M’l'. al M.-'anil' iir,' xxith 
me. DR. W. J, BLANTON. SR,. Sallsbur.x. 

I .ir-il'ii 

ADALINE—Sent Is.st L.-iuf the Itlih. IteceiTed -.rv- 
riil Ictirrs. Tell .lohn to send plain envelopes to 

Ills nnrfher. They're il,-k yet. HKfSIF;. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT) 
3o WORD. CASH NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 

5c WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED I,4i*lv I’firtner w tf t**ii. i^ne that Is rap- 
ahie of t Jk>lu/ : wealthy, uept, Iriih 

wiil'W. Muwt he «ooFi -Firujer. la-fy aUnit twenty or 
th r»y vetr* *if with ^>hm1 appeara’oe, for au 
Jri4h f’Fjfintly >a*Mevi]le art l*hoto will he retumeil. 
\*F fill'ken This 1* IhhIt pw-*, not a fl-hln4 trip. 
AMrp.- !M RLKS<irK COMFrDlAN, BlllboariL Cin- 
<Min4ti. Ohio. 

YOUNG LADY (OR CHORUS)—Little ilai.-er nr 
ai'tulHit. iii'l oxer 3l* and 3 feel. 2: fur daiicliiR 

and aerohalio act. Travel; ,ea4un booked; quick. 
.AI~o Y'.ui.r Alan; Roo,l lumtder I'onshlered .AIJit‘, 
.xtelimay P. O.. .Aatorla. Lung Island. New York. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Neta Below. 

SELL COAL IN CARLOAD LOTS. Side nr main 
line. 17xiieTlei.ee unneicary. ETam week', pay 

if an hour. Liiieral drawing account arrangement. 
WASHINGTON COAL CO.MPA.NY', 770 Coal Eix- 
x-liange Building, Chicago. inay31x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
6o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at Ona Rato Only—Sea Nota Below. 

ARTISTIC MODERN SCENERY. Dye Drnpn, Ban¬ 
ner,. Fabric Itrops at greatly reduced prices. SaTe 

big money. Send dimensions for cut price, and 
catalog. EN'KEBOLL SCENIC CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

may31 

SATINE DROPS and (Tytloramas of fine quality. 
Made right at honest prlceo. State size, for 

quotation. MILO DENNY STXjDlO. 380 Eighth 
.Axe.. AV., Cedar Bapldi. Iowa. may2l 

SCENERY, Show Banner!. Dye, Fabric and Plush 
Ifrops. Get our rut prices before plaring your 

order. I'NITEIt SCENIC STUDIOS. 56-58 North 
Broadway. .Aurora. Illinois. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AND DANCING) 

2e WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
4o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

NOTICE! 
No Advaitiainj ropy acregted for inaortian under 

"Schools" that refara to instructions by mall or any 
Training or Coaching taught by mall. No ads of 
arts or plays writton. Tha copy must bo strictly can- 
fined to Schools or Studiaa a.nd refer to Dramatio ArL 
Muaio and Dancing Taught in the Studio. 

Figura at One Rata Only—Sea Noto Below. 

FLUTE INSTRUCTIONS—Boehm or old system. 
mi-iderate rates. PKOFEcSHR EHRLICH, most 

popular flute leox'her. author, music publisher. Studio, 
M'l AVeat 13Fth Street. New Turk. Parth'uUrs with 1 
li'i,resting flute literature mailexl free. may 17 

A Stationary Whip With Good 
Lease In popular park for s*Ie. First renson- 

ble offer ax'ceptiHl. lou-ated at Island Park. 
Kri'tol. rp. F. M. WANBELL, 81 Fulton St.. 
New York City. tnayl” 

For Sale—Flanders Field Walk 
Thru. C’ boxe**. 2,* pirtiin*'** llk(* now; no 

baun**r; JOE H. GREEN, Newark, 0. 

Up-To-Date Cook House and 
Wagon for sale. Fnlly equipped. Booked for 

sea-on. Rea-on. other busine's. .Address CHAS. 
HITCHMAN, BlIINmnl. Cim innafl. Ohio. 

ARCADE machines FOR SALE—8 Iron MufP- 
!«T.pe, with 12 rrc'.s. 3 Fxhlldt Floor Sire Post 

rswl Machine. 6 Callle Weight Teller Seale,. 1 
Mills 5e Mint A'e'ider All In good condition. 
F.’qnw) for all. L HCRWITZ. 815 Dlekluion St.. 
Philadelphia. PeniisyKaiiia. nuyll 

AUTOMATIC RACE TRACK OUTFIT and Building. 
rembr for operaih'i'i at park .lear Newark. N. .1. 

AA'ill ,,ell game separate If dc-lrcL BcawnaWe. A. 
.At.LETS'. Little Falls. New .Ii-rsey. 

BALLOONS. Parachutes, Infla'ors, Rope Taulders. 
-: t' isl l■uiU I'ar, hiiles (or .A roplanes. THC*MP- 

SO.S" BKllS.' B.AI.LIKIN ClF.. .Aurora, Illinois. 

CARROUSEL FOR SALE—30 ft . 3 shresst orer- 
hi .id .'uniplng; set Swing,. Ki'.Iing AA'are. SO'3 

Jamilea ’ .Axe.. Briwkl.vn, New York. maylO 

CONCESSION TENTS, red anj khaki, and Frames, 
2".12 Never us, 1. ’’ BFdlll. -1015 Pabgt .Ave.. 

Milwaukee. AA .,.va,,tn may21 

DEAGAN UNA-FON FOR SALE—Small size, one 
I'uiidre.I xli.llars XA'ire and w your wire. C AY. 

Ihiil'.eni.n. Hear 711 .Alissaxhu.setts .\>e., Indlan- 
apiKs, If.,liana. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANTS. r..r,l F'v«nl-F3id Power 
.Aita.'liiiieiits. Geiirrators. Meters. AAlre Catde. er,-. 

Tell U.X fully >',>ur re.iulreiuenl,. TUOMPSDN 
KKIIS., S3 las'Uit St.. .Aurers, lllluols. 

FOR SALE OR LEASE—Mu-eum on I'latforra 
AVag.iiis Gl'S AVAG.NER, 153.33 Paulina St., llar- 

eey. Illinois, 

FOR SALE—F,uir-.Ahre?st .tumiiiii? Horye Parker 
'leriy-<o-K,iiin,l. Kieciric Idatit Phiiil, Viii, ii I 

T.iilng AAiiun. oiw *l"»-Kev i;iv*,;i iii.l oiie .i'-Kev 
\Vurlil/vr Kind Oriiii, tw,, f ..in Wire.. s,iir,-.i 
tii'ir K,»-ioii. .A. f. KLVTMK. Ki.xiiliim I'ent.T. 
Mi-Siihu'etts. miyir 

FOR SALE—ilc-it and cleanest luimey mikers fur pit 
•I ■■'e or sl,le-..h,>w. Kalllr .<hlp Xialne, t'oit'. Show. 

Ti"'ii'C ,if Traliird Ihixes. .fouiersiult .x ,1 Trh-k 
D’-s. Doll Itai k.. .Air Kille Slio,iti!'i: ihtlh rv. he-t 
an I .heapest ri,h. Ja« .vwinE. H ARRY SMITH. 
Gtitz. l*i-iiiis}It ii.i i. 

FOR SALE—Flyhie .Hi'nev Swinj, Iti kikkI condition. 
Fine fur nuKliii; piiiih'!,, as It load, all on onn 

Wik'Wi. F:. K'. S1*K\i I.'K. .St. .Kiln, Kansas. 

FOR SALE — .'di:.\v \A',,g. rrjiiied >lu>euiD furlosl- 
lie,. .sutlii»h‘ I,erlii.it 'iiiu.vi, mriiKals, tiarka. 

etc. Hun wiih liliie i xiie; -i ; lire iu wiguti-i If .leaireii 
Fii'ai.tiu ca-ih. Mu-i ..ell, ,,e.': to on rii.ul tills year 
iiwli.g to roiulilliin' at iiniiie. « all an.I ,ee it. Ill .s 
AA Ali.NhR. l"i:::.u l*i.iliiM Siieet. Harrey, Illinois. 

FOR SALE—D'iitan rnj-l"n. IhU rffeid. Iwenly- 
flye hell-, i.kk“le'l laa.-e key,. ,U;.dy frame, can't 

l>e told friuu new. r u. he heatd lur nloi'k,. Ituii k 
sale, t','i.0u. Itaiik .irjfi for full aiuoiint; ready to 
ship. C. W. Dl rilKAII.N. Rear 711 .Alasss'biisetta 
.Ave.. Indialiapiii,. Indiana. 

HORSESHOE FLASHER, fifteen Rhibes. nicihanism 
Ti'llile, u-ie,! I,lie iiiaht. Sarrifi.-e one hundred 

dollars. KO-Y 71, A'enli e. I'aUfi :i,ii. niaylU 

MUMMIFIED FREAKS fur sale. Tomplete with 
twimer,. Sicrifice to qiih k buyer. R. lUt.N.ADIO. 

2111 RiarJwalk. .Atlantic I'ity, New Jer.-e.v. ma'lu 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE. I'.*27 Cdlcge .Are. 
PhllailflphU. -ell- u-ed llamhurRer Trunk-. P'.ii- 

enn; I'llsiieite I*irt!t4. .■'aiii-eu lee I'miiii Sainlwleli 
Machines. Uepannient .■'tore AAdieeD. et all cheap. 

* june7 

OPERA CHAIRS at le.s than trusts' prices. Plain 
and urihiil-lered, in any lot. at prhes that will 

kiin cKe y iu. Ds 'I hiiv HU you .let •mutation,. .1. 
P. HEIHNKTO.N. Scraiiluii, Penn,.,iiatiia. mAVlh 

TENT—sxih. .An hue ci.'.c—if. pln-hliiReil fr.ime. 
AV1.>,E. :iy Vine .ft., finclmiati. Oliiu. 

TENT BARGAINS—sUk'htly u-ed r.ni.'.O. nflako, jhiJO. 
WixfXi. tii'ilJO. I'llixl.'iU. iMiixl.-iU aii'l large stock 

of (' ners-ion ai-i other Te i-: al-m three 10-ft. 
renter Poles. Write 1>. .AI. KFUIR MFC. CO.. 1<'07 
Madisun ft., Chiiago. maylT 

TRUNKS—‘.’T-iiuh Fiber Trunks. $a.(Mi eaeli; al-u 
Kill Trunks, F'l.uu ea<h. Kir haiRaiiis. Sn.d 

ni'Ui,-.v order. t'K.A.'i. AA'ILLIAM.'S. 2T2U Park .Are., 
ft. Louis. Mis-iniri. niaylT 

TWO-HEADED MUMMIFIED BABY, $:MiO; .AlaRlc. 
cheap. .'Stamp. FREIKK. 113 Oak. Itayton. Ohio. 

WAGON SHOW—Tiimplete. ex cpt toii. tj mules. 
han.es,. wa. ii s, Pi..xer’s G-K. liuinlladi Imses, 

lot extras, head u.-i ■! ■>' e inoidh, Kliss llRlit. filler 
screen. ,eata, su chulre reels, l>iR rhesus mi»,k. Now 
duiliR RoovI Imsiiiess. Fust nine hundred fifty Ret* 
It, woith Uiiuhle. TEX-A.-s SHOAA', folmesnell, Texas. 

2 PICTORIAL BANNERS. .1x10. usid Dro fairs, one 
kliows peaemk, other larrots, Fid eaih; F.'i tske.s 

iKkh. Painted 1>'. Keverly. Swell work. COLA’IX. 
Ansteil. AA'esi Virdii.la. 

20x80 PIT SHOW TOP. "Girl lu the Lion's Mouth" 
lllusioii, areaiest ijorelty fur pit show; AAlndhorst 

Idght.s and I-Uhter-. finrtable F-raiiies, fonie.-stoiis 
of all kinds made to ,dder. Wauteil. Foreman fur 
lepair ahi>i> Must lie hii;h-''la.-s ruerhuil,-: good 
salary. R.AY SHOW PKOPERTY EIXCHA-SUE. IWd 
S. Uroadway. St. Luui-, .Alisymti. 

38.FOOT PORTABLE. BlRRed Dentzel CsrrouselL 
Band Oraaii, Wis.-oi.sin Gasollhe Kn.'it e. In good 

paint, flue cimdltion. .I.A.AIF;S .Alcfl)l,l.AM, 2335 N. 
Howard St.. Philadelphia, PenusyUania. 

10.000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
CarpeL Goxernmit.l -tainUtd. .At prices fully half 

retail. J. P. REDl.NGTtjX. Scrantuu. Pa. mayld 

SONGS FOR SALE 
3a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25a. 
Ba WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Bslaw. 

Hokum Songs—All Sure Fire 
f.aiii;ii Getter'. .\exv List free. JOLLY 

BERT STEVENS, Billboard Piih. Co., fincin- 
nati, Obin. marlT 

BY GOLLY, fux-tr.'* P anu <- iy. l"r JE.AV Me- 
L.A.N'E, 131 AA'. Third St.. Kethlehein, Peiin.-ylTaiila. 

KENTUCKY BUNGALOW. ,et.,ational G x tr -'. f. al 
chorus. CSr hi' Rand, ur'-he-ira or pltiio, 23.. 

ST.AR MFSIC I'O , Khlreil, I'enn.sylytiila. maylO 

FOR SALE—Two-Abreast Oxerhead JiimpliiR Hor 
I'arrou-ell an,l fixe Swings. O'H'.AB III I'K. A.-ia. 

Greene foiaity. Xexv Yiirk. tn,orl7x 

NEW NEGRO KU KLUX SONG HIT. Will put af r 
act over. rea -ir.,! hy AAejf. I'ajlor. Ru,k ir't 

fV-HlRers. Day aid .I'llita in I'anada and Std DaY.f 
In EiiRlan,l. Oirheairailou or piano, 23 cents 
AA'.ABIIEN OAA'NKY. Krukiii .Arrow. Ok. juneT 

SONGS FOR SALE. F13 cal'!!. PuhlKh under your 
own r.anic. .Nui.e .,ent fiw examination a' 'Id* 

price. All ready fur puhllcatiun. PADDY SCIBKI, 
U. Ill Frost St., Btiwklyii. New* York t 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES , 
(Ossiina. Machines. Farmulas) I 

4o WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25(1. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Fiiura at Ona Rata Only—Saa Nata Bslaw. 

BEST 52.50 MACHINES: .ra t; l.noo 
.Na\ 12 Nfftlli’'*. 5!! u; : 12 tlnf* 

rhotn<«. 51.00: Renh>vt^ F Tnmli. In- 
ptnKtlfWjji. Write fjr illuwtrfitixl Vxlx. \\AT>TKS. 

R.imMpli. IVtr it. may3l 

NOTE^ount AM Also C^mbioed Initials and Numben (n Caty. Fiiurt Tatal At Ona RaU Only. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

IMPRESSIONS. 2'i0 icir dre: Slicct ENu'ilera,. Shec* 
WrUf and,. -lx G'C Iiii!'''--; ' ,, tw* Tattoiwr's 

Alpha','!. $■■■»'<: i: ...nl N". 12 Ncclles, FI. 
EVWKF.S. .■■r.u .IjSin Ud.. D.'fh'il, Mi.h. miyr.l 

TATTOOING MACHINES. !<upp;iei AAliite Knameied 
Ala.-hiiiva. Ta't.io Remoccr. Fi.t*'' IM¬ 

PORTING SI PPLY. 320 Milu, N'lirfulk, Virilnla. 
may 17 

TATTOOING MACHINES. Iron fritncs. fwitch. Tie- 
-IIP' K.I, ''■ ' 14. Di.-',2av Slice!*. Ink. Co: >r- 

T" sup^'ie'. TViink. -j,'rifi.-e .'a,h. RRZi.'E 
MA'SEA. 712 S:h S'.. East Liferfxol. Ohio 

(Continoed #■ Pafe 66) 
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THEATERS FOR SALE 
Sc WOPO C*PM SO ADV .ESS TH*>» 2jc 
7* WORD. CA'H attractive FIRST LISE. 

Fitur* »t On* R .t» On-j—s.» % .■!• Btlo» 

LARGEST ASO LEADING I 
Kyiilt.. n.. .. I . ■ . .. 

T<K» :l!: >; i . ; i - 
n.ii . 
I’Ltur**. i : •• j 'A i.. ; 
p;.e*. Eot.l . • • '*• -h . 
liAfiillf. U i. '• ■ ir 
HEN K-;,- T'..- a. I 

, ADVER.TISEMENTS 
j. •• I •_ _ 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4c WORD CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6c WORD CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Ficure At One Rate Only—See Nalc Balew. 

100 Envelopes and 100 Two- 
...I.ir V..t.'i.-a.I-, !•. .I'.it ' ;! <1 ' ju in «r«nir»*. 

til'' !!■ '• .S' ■' four ! Ur-. .'>1 2*. ini't- 
l A. l SAXOR PRESS, r.. \ 421. Kai.kakre. III. 

theatrical FORMS. sSuli-MCr. 
f.. l!ii\ T'~;j. ; ;u.if7 

200 LETTERHEADS. ' 
n-|!.tC'l ll. I >Q Oli is 

r u. n I'l 
<KKN. i;'»-'" I. ... 

■ T'-i or rarl-. }1 TS; 250 
t-’.T', ; rr; alJ Carfi or 

; rr:ui.Unl. STAR CO\- 
majlTl 

250 BOND LETTERHEADS. 51.'' : 1 '-"0 
$iiw. GE;vL11 P'U.NTLHV. >mjti.A. 

r'.J • P 
Mtdiuar.. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
5« WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
7C WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figbra at One R^ts Daly—Sea Note Below. 

Will Exchange Pictures for 
I7.li'.>n or Powor.! Machine. MU't Yu- .\-1 

:tioii. J. S. STEWART, Ott.T C'wk. Kia. 

WILL TRADE FILMS, all kli,.U. for Pathe Pa^.-lon 
PlA'-. i-r i*«l. C-BU\ 33il, Billboard. Ciiicii,- 

natl. mayi: 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
So WORD CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
7o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rata Oaly—Sea Note Belew. 

Comedies, Dramas and Fea- 
500 BOND letterheads or Lirfi pfi. 50; 

li r«i ('1:. alar?. J2 1u; ■.o. PERRY 
PRES.<, iljl C.'j -Are.. SL laiui', Mi-Majtl. may 10 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES. 50 of each. $1. 
p .-:,a:il. .'I.V.M.K'T BENT. Her*a-.an. loaa 

niay2) 

I bCO CIRCULARS. C\**, limit 1'e> uord?. printed on 
"e '.'a -..altr. Fl.SO; on heauilful li.ak paper 

1: ajt ? true. N.VTIONAL PRE,>rS, 510 E. TTiii <■ . Ntw ViJtk cia-. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

4e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25e. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at One Rate Only—Se« Natn Balow. 

WANTED—Paernrr, (oi *ra.>(in. with capital to stork 
ir:, niei. :.ai.di?e »lteel coiKti.dons. Eicluaiiea. 

TIVKHY V VV HOI r.llTO.N'. 120 Ueorgia St., Siij 
tti'Miic, Wc.-t Viuinia. 

WANTED —A reflrtd Sii ,.’.e Lady uith lapltal to 
Ik1|. i.a .lie a Payil.a busli.e?.. Sti..| photo, what 

aiU'avt taa li.re?:. Write for li.l. itua'iuii. I. H. 
JO.N'ES, L. BoX 503, Ea.t I'raiiU. Mi'?oull. 

WANTED—Partner, lor slitir tii'tliiig by truck to 
p.ay patKv ai d n depeixlrtit wiiii a featuie nliinr. 

tbe or.ly ui.e of it« kir U or. liit luad. .kdjreas 
C-RO\ 55y. cate Billboard, LTii>a.to. liiiLuls. 

WILL INVEST 400 DOLLARS and at pan- 
i.rr ill i—'r atuuacmei I ndr or it drink and 

lie • itani Ma.ve^nioiu Sra»i.i.re or ganl pntk pie. 
firrnl State wh.de rr"p.-iin<. fully in flrat lettei 
.tiPly S. V. IirCAIKiis. Y. il. C. A., Arch Stref. 
Phi.adelibia. Penueylrania. 

ture«, new oondition, $4.5C* a reel up. Week 
re« SJ.otl. Mark Sennett two reel mined.el, 
FlJ.ini. Send for list. JACK MAHMARIAN. 
till West Ul'.d St.. New York (.’it.r. maylT 

Hart, Fairbanks, Other Star 
Feature*. .May lists available. ECONOMT 

CO., H14 CoriDthiao, PhiladelpUia, Pa. maySl 

DANGEROUS TOYS. Wm. Dt-mcr d. f>u: Eyea of 
)..u!h, t'lara Kirif di Vt.u: g, *1"; Tlie .<ri.'rei 

Mtritarc. \!a:\ .\l I.Miitn. >!■ )‘lan'i?i of (’bam , 
-Margery \\.i-'i. M". IluMlrtdi ol olinr tivr reeirrt 

. -.i.-i :ri..?. T’ lu.-and? i l i nieille.a. J. ".n rer 
tie' r.«.i-titl WV^tert... Inatiiaa at.d Kiilroad 
Tiitil.e!?. fll • 1 pril l- l.r.-.u !.■ aduT'laing Send 
-’•'I with crlir. b. an e (’ (>. I)., .-O'nit to re- 
»!• 1 evamlna Wr f e ii.r. INHU'ENUENT 
FILM E.\L'M.V.\t;E. i.'i: \\.?' L'omnierrc St., San 
.Aidotiio. Teni. 

DON'T BUY rintll you --t d f <r riur new list. 3-Henl 
Feature?. 6 aid T-lU 1 Suier Fr.iture*. 1 and 

C-Keej Spirlal ConnJ.c--. Cartt^uni. Wrtterns. Eilu- 
ratlonal at! Rellglm* Fllru-i. Snclal prlreii. IL¬ 
LINOIS FILM SALFS (1».. 721 SnuiU Wabtah Ave¬ 
nue. Chlca’O. may:.! 

FILMS FOR SALE-«. .TENNlNd'. De .«■ to. M 

FILMS FOR SALE, fer t a.I -howj. F iturrs. Ti - 
Hce! Weiterru and r. tri-.II??. S<-..1 fi-r L«'i. 

GERSOX'S FIIAI EXCHANGE, Clercland. ObF 
maylO 

FILMS FOR SALE Sf d ''•>r lid?. Fiima rented to 
peiDunent iheairo a' 7"i.- per reel; mad ali-wa. 

f2 in) per reel per week. Hitr'eiidt reetuircd. N.V- 
THiNAL FIIAI BROKER.s. :;.*n7 Summit St., Kaiiiaa 
City. M.iinuil. may24 

FILMS FOR SALE—1. 2 and 5-R<fl .Subjerlt ter 
-lie. $3.00 to $7.'0 a reel. Irriudii..: paper. X.k- 

TIilNAL HLM CO., 22S X. Gay 'i.. Baltlmor . 
Maryland. _Itu.'lo 

FOR SALE—Eiut I.yt ne, B'jffalo Bill Show, Ufe of 
ChrUt. Power's No. 5 Machliiet. Ileadi all kind*, 

lot of gooil Film?, cheap. UARUY SMITH. Grata. 
Penpaylvaida. 

FOR SALE—3-rtcl feature, law g Cliatire. <' VLn- 
WEU,. 30S S. l3Ui St.. Harriebarg, Pei.nsylvai.la. 

HEART OF TEXAS RYAN. 5 reelf, atarTiiig II- 
lUredevIl tf the acreen. Tom Mix. ISilK). .V 

kinds of other blood and thunder Wedems. I'.t23-'2I 
releases and bi' fuper speilals. No lUts; tell u* 
y.iur wan'*. BLANH'S ATTB.VCTIO.NS. 3021 Leland 
Are.. Chicago. IUU.0U. 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

3e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
An WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figura at On, Rata Only—Sea Nota Bekw. 

‘Big Turtle Wanted*—Wanted 
at Onor—Ijtrfto Turtle that ■weltrhs at least 

two hundred piuind?. Wr’te or wire. J. D. 
TA'ILlIAlfS. Haniilton, Texas. 

I 

1 ^ 
i 

.s4 si 

Wanted—90 or 100-Ft. Round 
Top. Two or three 40-ft. Center*. State 

lowest for cash. G. SXYIIEE, 127 N. Center 
St . SprinirfieM, Ohio. 

A LAWYER ON YHE DRAMA 
Fi'U SOME TIME the London Sihool of Economics has lieen conducflnB a aerie* 

of public debaten on the conditiuu of the theater. Actors and actresses. pla.T- 
wrik'hta and dratnutic critics Lave .argued with each other and snoceeded in 

little more than in coming out .at tlie same dmir where they entered. But on the 
last occasion of the kind the routine was varb d by getting tbe eminent barrister. 
Sir Edward Marshall Hall, to B|>eak. He was a little mish >1 .iliout hi* credentl.ils 
Admitting that his work in the courts might Involve a •'modicum of dissimulation. ’ 
lie neverthelfs* contended that he wa« not "consciotisly an actor.” Still he taiuM 
tell actors in his innocent way what he liked in the theater and wh.at he disliked. 
As>ociatlng himself only with tlte mass of playgoers, he said that the dramitist 
could do many different things to the audience. lie could amuse it, he could thrill 
It, he could fascinate it. But there was one thing which he mu-?t under no cir¬ 
cumstances do, and that was to bore it. 

This dictum answers some (jnestions. but raise* more. Wiiaf is I.bring in i 
large tlieater, filled with ordintry folk, might seem enrapturing in a little pla.vhouse 
fniiuented by pi-ople of -p»-i ial Intelligen'-e. Mis* Fively llaroiltun. wlio prci i il.-ii 
Sir Edward Hail, had referred to the growing fondness for small theaters pni'i'cly 
on tlie ground that they furnish for the creative actor a sympathetic group of 
hearers. If you place a theatrical comiiany on a stage N-fore an immense crowd 
that is swavi-d simply by the psycholop.v of the herd, the inevitable rt'iilt, said 
Mi-s llaiiiiltiiti. is to make the actor* siily aud noisy simply bnausc the crowd 
wants them to be. She tlionght that the source of mo»t theatrical evil* of the 
day lies in tl;e people wlio go to see plays, and declared sardoni -ally that when 
you allow miscellai tsuis audiences to lay down the laws wliich the dr ma must 
fellow you reduce the actor and the dramitist "to the level of .a raeiyter of 
I’arliamcn*." But Sir Edward maintained that this doctrine, carried tliri. to Its 
liitter end of logic, would mean an audience of only one and that we should Lave 
to conclude that the higfcest form of dramatic literature is the curtain lecture. 
Wiiatever the various theories that might be held, lie insisted that the one unpar¬ 
donable sin in the theater is to be dull. There be many who will agree with liim 

• —NEW YORK TIMES. 
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ALL KINDS OF SLOT VENDING MACHINES. 
.•^end pic-lire If r<i??ll;;f. WEIS.*, 353 Bist 3rd 
, New Y. rk I'itv. 

counter SIZE POST CARD MACHINES, etc.. 
H*:.ieil. .s *;e « nu'j yi-u have and lowest cash 

pri.f. LOT IS RABKIN. ■,i2« E. ISOth Street, Xew 
3'ork. maylT 

FERRIS WHEEL WANTED. DE.ALIXO * EAHT.F. 
Xusiii.. 1*,« -ity.,,.,.. mayie 

NEED MONEY?—tViiii si.il Fast Pioieitors. Re- 
' £■ i EJiua’.ioiial Film?. RAY, 321 5th 

Ait.. New Y.-sk 

OUR PRICES BEAT ALL OTHERS. Mbiat have 
n rt n ; \Vi l.io ':.t!-hir.| M.il.liies a d 

Ti-a’re K ■■tipui-;p wfi’., sinipVx. M.ain-rai-h. 
all •her i- i.tj. Mi»V\l« n TIIKATKE SI I’PI.Y 
CO. M l.;-;-. Tei -iiv rnaySl 

PORTABLE RINK FLOOR, t.-.o Imuiirf.! pair Skate*. 
H I nt.ii .s’ate f N. for « .-li, CTO. L. 

BI I'HN vr. l'.‘i S2. ri];i ur la. Temii‘-,sce. 

THEATRE LEASE WANTED in Ka*! by lespu-l'de 
'■ '■ e I], lu.l iciital. siri.sly 

lo.filc : I. ItiiX iisii. TieiitiS:, X. J. aiayl7 

WANTED —P.e'ls -•.-.i O, K. Vpii.I* *? auo ap kJiids 
f s ; \I , M 1?I I*, le.i-ti.ablc. .Sh-.u full 

oartiyu'at?. .s.VM IIOKKOCKS. Aldeii St., Gran e. 
New Jer.-cy, 

WANTED—; I ct 35-fl. K’.aki Miiiille Pie.-e for 
•■'0-f, R luii i Tin >!'i?i I* in .- il oou.litinii. 

>v \v# ;i»f. urlu Cl wire. .1. E. R.WIS. 

WANTED TO BUY -2-\ ea-: Csimi-i-ile MAN- 
X5 KLi.Nh. 303 Putiiaia Build.iig. .Vyw York City. 

WANTED—lewa S'afe M..Ii. i, r I.: • • 1 E 11 
IaONG, Gciioial De.lt ■.?. S; : i' . 111. ina> I'l 

WANTED Se i-hai.d Mrr -u ■i- s-.l .■ .'Ill 
leinis ,« ll fri. 1. A k-Mic»H P1I.I.Y MILES . I - 

in.ston. .Moiitaua. in4i.\ 111 

Positively and Absolutely Most 
cmnidefe film »tcHk in country. Super S!>e 

cial Fcnt’ire*. AVesterns, Cmnedies, Cartoon.'. 
EdHcatioual*. One to seven reels. Best re 
leases. Posters Included Free big ll't and 
riM'k-iiottoni prices. MONARCH THEATRE 
SUPPLY CO., ileinphi*. Tcuiussee. may31 

Sacrificing Dirt Cheap—^West- 
t'nw. K**atiirf»«. Serials. KEYSTONE FILM, 

AlttHiua, IVansylvania. 

Traveling Exhibitors — Your 
Greatest cliance to stuck up and clean up. 

Ov*T l.tHN) reels at sacrifice prices. Harts. 
Miys, cliaiilins. Fur yuitr sake ilun't l«uv until 

lull see uur wumlerful li-t. MONARCH FILMS, 
22H Fnion .\vc.. Alemplils, Tcnn. 

ALL OUR ROAD SHOW FILMS for sale, plenty of 
ripor. I!' AKF A.MC.SEMENT Cl'MP.kXY. Li«il«; 

Tllie. Kentucky. mavl7 

BARGAINS—Ffuture*. Comeiiic*. Westerns. Send for 
!:?•. HI-Y!KNT FILM CO.. 1237 Vine S<., 1‘lilU- 

deli'lila. 1*1 iii.'Vivaiila. rosy il 

BEN TURPIN a III Gale Menrv Two-Keel Comedies. 
u .tli i ritlslii-. sfvniteen fiflv eacti. K. L. tt. 

COMPANY. 2'c< Turk .*1.. San I'Yaiicio-o. Califurnia 
mavlll 

•'BLACK THUNDERBOLT”. 7 teila. Ja<-K Joliiisoii: 
"Ttiii M ais'i r'*, 'i. doi.e: "Iwire uf Orieiit”. .5. 

Ci'tn.f-.'.vu; ■ Ttie Rack”, iirulerworld. $73 eacli; ad- 
v.r'i-iii?' flee, BK.\I>I'7NI!1HGIL 81t Corinthian, 
Pliil iilr’iitii.i, I’ y uiii.aiiia. 

CLEAN-UP SALE -s'lvlliaalhai. Kliiiur Glyii'a Tiirrc 
Week?. WliHe Girl It: Cliiliatnwi.. In Heart o( a 

.tiii'i.e. .\ c.t'U- H roaiH'e. Fndei Kuur ila,:*, F. S 
GiieiMiKiit war Him. Rattle of Vonliiii. .utiial in: i 
see:.,?; twii-reel Itelcctiie Stoiie-. We.tern?, C.»m- 
cilie.?. Cliaiiia ?. etc. Vlau a nunits-r i.f new p*'.ri»s 
le. Kewun-s siillaide fot exiioll piiri-F-c. \fi»II<0 
V'U M CO.. S'**) Mirkel st.. Newark. New .let?e\. 

FOR SALE OR FOR RENT—Six-Reel Featuie, tw 
and t.-u Siii.’le-Keel C'lneilies. EI> MIL.VNOSKI 

640 Kourh St , Grand HapItL'. Mi.-falgai,. nuyl 

IF IT S WESTERN. Cnmeil.v nr Sut»er Feiiure* yi 
Wall se- I fo- new Hit befrre punhasing. A'uii 

fl! d what y- ii want it the tl?ht rrl.T. IIJ IViil 
FILM S.\L» CO.. 721 Si. Ma'aih .\ie.. Chl.a.u. 

i.ia>: 

ONE. TWO AND THREE-REEL PICTURES $1 .>0 
per reei. HtKKY lOCH, uei't Misiion stttei. ? 

FranoiK-o. Cadlofula. niailil 

•‘PASSION PLAY”. E.STOX BECKER. Ill Su 
Chinh SL. ilarlitali, Peniiaylvani*. tinil7 

SERIALS, perfei-t rondltlon, ]«|ier ccmrlete her 
-a *. If H JOIIN.'TOX. 53J .s. IKirbiaii St 

(lib a.;o, lliii.ai?. June26 

THE PASSION PLAY, Life of Christ, brand-i i 
print, heauilfully eokireil, the tlie-reel lersloti i. r 

pine with adiettl.sing. . le-, l.na. I-, nne,, thtci 
sixi-, idiiloa, cute. »217 ii't I vaniiiuiiisi a'lnwi 
.Send -11..'1 deu-ii K. ABKAM.sfN. 2711 .\ii;u? 
SL. CllbagO. lllll.oi?. 

SPECIAL SALE - Sei II,trill R.e;.. ,,,i ronjltii 
Il.'te iloll.r? I<r tMt; lirty-i.i ■ 'I'", take? ilie li 

A -.i <1. e;s ,c,i W,,-. 1,},?^ FK.\Ti I 
.-r.llt . i.. liiiiiiii .i.jiu, .Ca:MU;i lu^^ 

THE PASSION PLAY. life i.f t i|iln. ,.tl.ii.,il fn 
reel 0.i lainiiieiaau ;)t,j,iii, i.,ii; I , T 'ii * Ca’ 

five ri-tls, witli Itvl; a i uniiiii. ?; .1, ,r|. i „ d I 
lliethren. I.ife nf a ... Clu i e Kiont 
I'.i.'s. J. 'ite G rl \. It |i i..i, I 1.!: Till' T.I 
linn .M.ii . il'li Will S 11.1.t. Nis e.’iril Wli 
?eicii wu' diilul 'eel-: Iiante's Initii:,. Lite of Je 
.laiiii?. All kind? id iCl.ir i i. -fe lal?. ata ri s. 
ot all kin is For lu •my ai ti;?. iwile.l dit 
lilm? .1 ?uu.iri' ileal wii'e I.. Wl.sTl.RN I K 
T1 Ki; HIAIS. 7.>S .S. W.iiasii .tw.. Clu,ago. HI 

WILL BUY Patlie Passion Play? or Pir:-. Edison 0 
Maebines or parts. C-ROX 143. Itillboard, Cln- 

cfanati. may-17 

FILM clearance SALE —All Cuiiiedie.. tw. -n-e! 
j We.siei ... K. jiiire. and We.siirii l ealnns, fi.Ou lift : 
' reel. Eram i atlon allowed. N'ctliing held on'. Sen I ‘ 
I for l|s|, B iV H FIL.M IHST. C(‘Ki».. ILvx 
I Birmingham. Alabama. may'ji 

UNLOADING ail 
W. -ter ?. Iliaiiia . 

ST fill a letl. .'end f.'i.t'ii 
; '' e siiitli - (I; ler .. i. 
IT tiel. s. IIJ I^^||s 
S'. 721 W. a-h Au. 

liii:' -gr. Fitiu- Ci.iin 
• u ;! .. 1,1 -ll. I fe,' 

■ir a l."'i' f. rei I 
Mat .1 .1 l.tT fait 

11! M S Vl.l.s ( (• . 1 

WAR REELS. ?'•; K. itiiii*. i.., < r <1ii: C 
d.i?. »j; >*.tfen Masa/inrs. $); I'ai-t nini.s, 

p-tpaiil; Odd Reels, $i; Ribll.al ,,| llelisi 111 els. H.(\ . 3.’i alh .Avs.. Ntw York. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—NEW 

to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 
6o WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 35r 

Figure at One Rat* Only—See Note Briew 

I HAVE 10 .\*W M ..ir h 1 >21 Ma< bine-, will ..U- 
Ibrni out at $115.1111 ea'ti. • nnipltwith uia/.l? 

lelelum or art lamp altachmeTiri, >, -is. . in.lei, ?r.' 
► trreupilnxi Tid s-tm* • reen. sei, | ,1,,. .n .,yj 
meilli'ely. .K*K RERNSTKIN. 721 .*0. W.icath 
i hicago. may 31 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

5e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 25c 
78 WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figure et One Rate Only—See Nete Belew. 

For Sale—Complete Equip¬ 
ment for .Moving Fbt'jre Show. Imluding 

F'-ito Flayer Flano. In city uf 7.fan) only two 
tlu ater* In pity. Sairlli' c fur i|Uick -ale I’ri. e 
W'ill ioiTude l-yeiir lease un Ojn'ra Ilun?*'. 
THOS. B. PRA'THEH. Somerset, Kentucky. 

Guaranteed Rebuilt Machines, 
$73<iO and liii. Powers. Siinidex. Motiugrap'i 

and others. .All Tln-itre sup,•lie* acd t-im,,. 

niciit Harga n L.-t and Catalog. MONARCH 

THEATRE SUPPLY CO.. 2'2S Fn t.n Are.. 
Miniphis. T.nncssie. mnyili 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing Flcttire Ata'hlne*. Screen*. Ojiera Chalrr. 

Yentllat ng K-in-. Generator*. CoTnt>en*arc?. 
lthpo*tat*. Rew nd». Portable Projector* .Sjei' 
I.lghf*. Wall Fin*. Stereoi>tli on*. F re K\ 
t ngnl»hpr*. Rnhle-r KIo«ir Matting, ■'•cel Bo.»'. 
Motor*. Lobby Frame'. Elertrle Heater*. T • ket 
rhnptier*. I en«e* and evervthlng for the 
Theater. The Iarge*t «tock of iii?-<l ei|iil| nient 
in the co’intrv. Write fer pr . e«. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO.. R44 .S. Walta-h Ave., chieg.. 
Illinois may 10 

CLOSING OUT MOVIE CAMERAS—Gieat rntui-tlan. 
.5rt-foot F 3 3 ll-;.*. I'm; pa-; a F. 2 5 fn; 

Tilpoil. »i*h pen ari l lilt. $25; New $150 M ' *• 
Iirlven Sult*-a?e Proffnr. $75; M *.tir-IlTl\eii Cysm,'- 
-•raph Prextof. $*'n; Ileme Prieiicr. .*.Iy 
P.iwer'* No. 6 R:ad .sfli'■* Proje tor. $«": P .itr'r 
6-\ Yl'tnr nrlven. $150; $15 Poikrt Kudai, 17. 
K(Y. -21 "ell (re.. New York. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW OUTFIT—Monarch. Ell- 
win T PfTwet'a 3 Ma-hlne. wilh nr«en. llrktt?. 

tup;'lev. fi?m Eterythins readv to -lart l*i?ln««i. 
•srevlal bargain prlie. FiS.OO. Idriltpd •iirplv. Ot- 
l.r .;ulrV'.y. MOWRCll -niE.ATRE SI I'PLY CO , 
Memphli. Tecib'fsce. nuy3I 

ELECTRICITY. IV :*;r hour. M -s.-o A :• t G- - 
rasor, operate* on any au'nn»blle rr iruik. Pii- 

dui'p* e’eiiTlclty f.tr meilnz picture martil: • . 
theatrea. tent*, n'hoel?, rb'ii'he*, et.-. Marda D;ul;- 
ment and O’o'ew for ail profe-sl a al and aul' --e 
nurhl'et. I>etallj fne MONXHCH THEtTHE 
SFPPLT CO.. Dell. K. M, 721 So. Wahaih Ate, 
CM. a«o. 

FOB SALE, CHEAP-1 M .11 rr.i.h. l-A; 1 P'wrr'* 
5, 1 Fort (\ . i8 Compel.>are, a.**! eordIMoei. E 

BRADY n W.?t Virginia. 

HERTNER CONVERTER, drubit 30 aupirri. bta:. I- 
lew panel linatd, 22'! volt?. 3 tba-e Ki.-cyrl*. ab- 

aolu'.ely pcif*<t ii.nditlui. $375.lai 3 faerory-tcbollt 
A 1',malic slmiiex Tl ket Se . ng Mub.ne*. 2 
Flit*. $1l*.0<» eai-h: Tnkrl Chonet?. tery tin. 
dlilun. $i0.(H) -J?': ATUAS M(*V1NO PICTI HR 
CU., 336 S. iKarlarn Si., Chtra.c. Illtnoi*. ju: 2$ 

MEN—S2">0 00 Siii'eate Pr.. iN-t<c*. aTm.*,! brii.J new; 
*aerltip« $1* ■ i»» »av>i. Fiilkt, ait quickly. OIIO- 

B.ARICK. E iriiLc Paik, Trenton, X. J. Fuuwd 
fomls exrliaj.gr. 

NEW STEREOPTtCONS—Standard exidhitlim tiae. 
$13; i.lmrl p;ati-J, $13; al.imlnum. $20; ifonble- 

dl‘W>lvliig, $IA. Ilu-ieik Hl.ei.stal. with arc ne "e*.- 
watt marda tiiite-, $7. Iiluitrailig.!i 'ree. tiKoN- 
BKlin MTO LU.. 1310 Ja.iiaoii Bird.. China.. 
lUliiolt. Maker*. mayl? 

PICTURE MACHINES. Iio.oo ui? Cia ctit 
Al < hirry. Mak* .gTei* ld?i-. .t iiu;.. Magaiinr?, 

S'lPPlies. KltKIt L SMITH. AiUs'ri.Um. Xrwr York. 

POWER'S 6-A MOVIE MACHINES, motor drlvm. 
- 30 veil. 30 amia-r* inaa.La or ate. $173. 

BRl.Nh.M.V.V. 3*i Aka.at ilUi St., .New Yoik City. 
ixaial 

SIMPLEX. P.'wei'a at I M.itlogiapi Ujehiu*; ti- 
nil. I!r*t-i-i??? I er.-iiTli.;,. t'lg b..rg-i:L-; ac-. el- 

ha’..1 riMlt*. itc. AVi.I» u» your nccil*. .ATI. A* 
AKIAINO PICTI HE CO.. 536 So IWarbot . 
Al.lia?a. IIII;.ola. pine.'V 

WHILE THEY LAST—30 p wer't 5 Ma bine*, coiu- 
I'iitr, with ma/iia. calcium or arc lami* V 

craikeiuii'k pdun'tur fec Itateling or small Ii"» i 
U-- Cimdltl'll ue'Ieet. $76.60 caih. AK'X.ARt 11 
THKATUK SIPPLY CO.. 724 South Walwab An . 
(Ill aao. may 1 

$15600 MOTOR-DRIVEN SUITCASE PROJECTOR. 
like I...I. a.I !• ..-; ? I. Held. In A-1 *i.;*. 

$'5,011 ,,.h iske, . lie. ItEN.NKTT, 1566 Inw,- I 
An.. II1..1 X. N. 5 .IK 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

3e WORD. CASH NO ADV LESS THAN 75r. 
5o WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Figura at Ona Rata Only—Sea Nata Btlaw. 

Will Buy Quo Vadis, Confes- 
► oil I'm I'll pt 'I. Passloti Play*, olc. C-BOX 

3.3S c.ir.' IlillUiiiiil. CliKiiiimti ma,tl7 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for R'lUl. •• 
I ,1. AA .11. you' lU.INOIS FILM SAILS 

I <1 . 72i. \\ , .i?ii Ate.. IMt. HF, Oil. a* 
nia' I 

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICiS for all m 
. r I'l .?l.ii.a: a .1 txnt..-:e s-illiase ALii'lm t» 

I>e. sarri. KI..?«.UIa, SiHdllaliis. SlereoptuMti*. i' 
MON ARCH TIIKATRL M PI’LV CO . 721 SiU'; 
AVai.a»ta At*., ChlowAui mays* 
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\ Wliilf (l:o>al( Xrw York. 

\|,r.im-. Il.trry. Co. (IMiilac.<) Kan«u» City: 
il'iiil.o." » lJ-17. 

. . liiii’' i.loo-* Cl. Siiiiih. .\rk. >• 111. 
V.la " .y .Vilii.r I raroiiiii. \Va- 

\il 1111''A lirilliili I I’riui i-'i.l Su'livllli-, i'l iiii. 
X.lil’ A l.ll.Xi'II I I Irtilll'IlUI I lllookl.Ml. 

.1.111'l! A Itmi'l (l^^lltll»:•'I Miiiiii a|'..l 

\,.r*,I'iiif liirW (TfiiipN'l Syrii. ii'i-, N. V. 
\i„ ini I'lil (Iliirri'l I’lllflnirif 
\ , iini. I 11 1'-. A Co. (|•;^lllJll:••-1 \ .llll•ouv.•r, 

i „ .1 iMaJi'^tiil Urailiiii;. C.i 
\|.\-iii'l'' l’•ro' A C.xi-I.xii iKi.it' t .N'» York. 
\..\iii'l r 1 l•.lnl«l^••'t S|.<ikaii.' Ul". 
All Min i'r. lo o. .V. * o. I Criii. . "I Na'livlllr, 

1 ; 111! 
\|. Miii'lr.u (Ori'In-iiiii I !‘i>ri l.iii'l. tir'.; mr- 

iii.i nil I la kl.mil. 1 alif . 1- li 
Ml ». l.il.x. Cftk (i.arriiki Notri»io»ii. la. 
\lli 11 .V i.i i' '- l>tri.iiill llr.H kloii. M l". 
\i:.-ii A C.iiilii-I'l (.Mil k'lii-ii'1 I'liil.nli-li.liiii. 
\. .ii. l a., lor A- llarlH'r (T<•lI'l•l••l K'M lii ^tfr, 

\.A ll ' Mari.-. Co. ( .Miiji -lii l .lol,uptown. !'u. 
All'!. -• ■•■"k. ' iColil.ii '..111 I S.iii I riiii- 

.1....: iiiriiliiiiMi I 1.0- .Viii:. li- I- 
Mti.ii A .Ml-ii 111* II -Vltl l.<-xliit:lon. Ky., .s-io. 

. XiiliiH I Wiliiiinn'i.n. Ii' I. 
Aiiil>ili"ii iMaJi-'li'l .loliii'linvu. Cj. 
Ani"!"- A iil'i-y (Yoiiiti- .'ll * Toronto. 
\n.|.r-ii A C'liv ("rl'li'iiiiii llr..klyii 
\li.l.r-oii A Vxi-1 IC.irii I Kii liliioinl. V.i. 
V'.lr. . 'Iil.l.-"l. A- li.rN (I’ol.l Woi. ••'li-r, 

At.c.I a Cull'r iranl.aB'-)_ Sa'kal.M.n. inn.; 
iCint k.-I li.liiK'iilon CJ-17. 

Ani-'-r A I’a. k.-r i |•rin^l■•o‘I MonTral. 
Vntlioii' I'lriil.i-miil .Vll.-iilown. I’.i. 
Xjur'iiii lit lo l.rl |K'-ith> Wa-hiiigl n. 

TAN ARAKIS 
Prtifaling a Sintaticnal Fe«t-Balaatin« Ladder. 

May 8-10. Hiapcdremr. Yeunittewa. 0. 
Diteitiea Pat Caxey Aier.cy._ 

Xr.iki-. Tail lllil'P.) YiiiiiiB'town. O.. S-10. 
Anlall'. Kr. 'l. i o. I Hiiiliri-*'I Craml U.ipitki. 

Ml.;:. 
.Vriliii'. i.r. lla liiii'la Uliil laiH .ViiByli r. 
\r|.y». Ill*- l>>l'l St.I Now Voik. 
Xmi-notiB A I’lioli.' ll.yioimil Canloii. o 
.Vrm'lnnn: A t.illo rl Siklor. I Is-lam-oy St.) 

.\.U Yorii s in. 

A naill Ur..', iC.ila. ■ ) Cli-v.-lalnl 
.\-hlr.\ A Ik-rri'-y i K' >'loin*I Chilail'-Ii.liia 
A''.!i-y. .Lrili'ir. A i o. iCri-».i uli .Ni-» lirlo.ini. 
Al Ih. t 1.111.try I'ln'. iCala 'i Clip ail" 
Allauti'- City Koiir il.lla-riji SI. lannk. 
.Mhiriiiii. l..'.il:.- iCol-imall CiPa. N Y 
\\aloti«. Ilvi' iSlat.- latkoi I'lilriiC" 
.Vvon Ci'm.il.T K.oir iCnMlorl NVwark. N. .1. 
AMkwaril Aff.' |iiran.lt |•o.U>I.•lpllla 

B P. I urrult A SvnTl iJoio) Kl. Sniitb, Ark., 
s-pi. 

Il.l.-iii ior. Hilly. lli VIp. lOf lii.riilil I -Vllrulooil. 

I'a. 
Ilakrr A Iloi:'r- iVirtoiyl llolyok.-, .Ma'>. 

Itakir. Hill., ^|•..lll \\..t..-'.r. M.i- 
Itak'-r J. .1.. .V- Co. (Ki.lllii Wiui-toii-sali.iii. 

S. < 
Haker'. I»<«. UfViio ll’ala i ) S|iriiiiifo-lil. .Ma--. 
Hall. Cni. 't I;. 11 irpl.i-.III I |i. ri. r 
Hall. K. li . A llr<i ^.-.lii-al Ti.r.iiilii, 
Hall, lii ».•'r A Hall iS. ..liny S.| i It.-I n 

’’a'nni- Inna A Milo iCaiil ip'i S|«'kaii.- 

I -.- i: 
pin.I Ho lo'ip. lOrplii'iiinl llo'loii 
Haim A yi.illoii iMaJi-'lli'l .l.ilin'lnun. I'a. 

Hart.' A .1 .• 'oil il.yr.i I \'« ilrliaii' 

Pam.—. J.-aii 11 irplii.|iiii i V. w Y ork ' In. 
Parry, Mr. A Mr'. .1. i Cum tori N- o.irk. N .1 

Parto ,V M'Ixiii iliiilaB.'i I"* Aiitf. 1. m 
'I’an' ia.-i .--all lio no Ik' 7 

Pa.Ion A Yoiiub iK.alto) .tiii-l.rilaiii \ A. 

Paxli-y. J:i. k I .\ii|i rli an I Clii. aao '■ !'• 
pjyi' A Sinitli 1 t'anlaBi-1 Tar.ina Waaii.. 

iL'i: 
Pay. - .V 'I'., k iC.iplloll Trillion. N J 

lukan A Ma. k iCala il Cl.-yi-laliil 
p.-cih - WmiiIIi.iiii. i'.miImt .V lln un iK.-.lli* 

Wa'htneton. 
11.11:. A lyaiioo IC.ilai’ol Man.lo-'lir N II 

P..I. A lla»-iiii iC.rooloy Si|.l N.-w Y'..rk SIP. 

I'•".'nlal. lira, e 11 irppi'iiin • tiiiklaiol • al f : 
ii'r|.||. iiiii I I o< AiiK.'li" 1'-' 17 

Pur'. S.illy iKiiipr.'"! tiraipl II ipPl.'. Mn li. 
P.i-t'. 11.111'. A |.armor iiirpli. iim 1 Itr.M.k.yii. 

P. L''. .V 1)111". > 1 irplo mil I Oaklan.l. Callt 
p.i'or.l- s.\ il’anlairi- I Sal' I ak.- C It; 

‘H'oll l. iie ll. ii.h C.' IT 
P.'pM A I . CIni' iiir.iipM .Vtlaiila. li i 
P.-II ' Ili|.» illraiiill .\llania. Ila 

p.-la:.>lil- Tl»r. .. I I.:llA-ihEO'I s.lll 1 .ik> I tl> 
'"Till, nil iiirt.-n 

P. ml. ' A Ariii-ironi; il’aniaii. »' Miiiio'a|».l - 
!-• 1: 

P'liiiill. I.. A Co I.Vrail.'i Jai k'..iivill. . C'a 

P.11I..II. \liirrar il.yrPI Jl..l>ilr. .Via 

P. Ill A ciaro isiaioi X. w Y..rk 

P'lirai Trio iKiilionl llnaiklyn i t'l. 

Pi-i;.!.' \ , A I'll. illroa.Inayl N. w Volk 
P.rk A SaiMi iCrlii.i'"l M.iiilnal 
It. rl.i ii-\ inj i;irU 1 Yon Bo Si, I Toronto 

P.rii ii.| A 1'. rii* iCri -. onll N. xv Orlonii' 

'’'■'■I'11.1 A .s. arlli *1 Itroiiilnay I SpriUBli'M. 
Ma'- , ' pi. 

P.rnaril. ^ I'li 1 CaiitaBi'1 Corllainl. Hr.- 
■••r.y .V n.,,,n„ii i„|.,i, mm \ .1 

P.rn Harry. A Mi'i. iKol'lH Tnloilii O.. s 10; 
.'■'|.:i..li Wlnl-or. Can. I'J 11 1I..1 Sail.- 
li.ir.I. iM Ik iroii. Mli li . ir, IT 

P.-tliorr. Mali! I Hilt.-Ml liriHtkhii sin 
P. ' in A r. nl I r, ,|. r:in Sal. Ill Ma- 
;.'.-r It, II iKolilii Clillnil. Iiilil.i. 
oi Ic p,. , p., Salto Marili'iii Ik iroii ' in. 
"I'll' i:ii iKolllil ClillaiMplilii; 1 T. inpl. I 

I!(m lo -lor. N V.. 1J.I7 

Pllliio r.- S.H l.-ti Hroli. Hiato'i llrookUii 

•It'lot .nil'- lian.l .I'r.ink.'ni » V . rk 
I'.m t itv Four iliarlol Clillacl.lptiia. 

J tti.k Til. I Mill S' , l.o, ViiBol. ' 
>■ A Hiinliiii I'll..a I l or. nl.. 

•|".I. I..l,n A Co MaJoHio. ' 
I' t" IMix.ir.l ||•,.IM M. roll11. C..i,n 

".'■I" Muk , It, „ Y..rk s PI 

Ml \ lii y ii.'l.l- I W.i-liiiiBton S| 1 It.i.i 
”•^“1 ly*;i ■ Ml 1,1). IHIII MhttI* tl’iolU 
' " A N'.. t-- . K.II,,,,, Ctlv ll'i 

in 

p'.'.l 
' .1. 

•V No. . I'.lllt;l'a.' 
I Mi'iniiliiM ly 17 

‘V Carrol! t ItPi.. Iti.ljol Ciiirnioiil 

* " I II I. HI iiir|.||..|init S. alllo; itirplo'iini 1 
I "• tint.,I 117 

Mana i .i 1.1 aillila are respci-lfully renue'Ud to ooT.ttlUutc tlteir dales to thid departmei.l. Uaa <1 
rtaili The ItiilUard not U'er ilian Friday ot each week to injure publi.a’ion 

Trie IllllUar.l ( itwards all mail lo irrole'iunnals fCio of i^iarae. Membera of the inofeialoa are laTited. 
oblle on ilie road, to hate Aetr mall addiesied In care of The Billboard, and It will be forwarded prombtly. 

When no date is given the week of May 5*10 is to be supplied. 

C.ruiina', Tliroo i.siraiidl lir.-i.u'burit, I'a. 
Hrady .V- .Malmno.v i.loffi.r-..ii 1 .Viiliiiin. .N. Y. 
Pi oly. l•■|o.■l■n. .Koitlil Syrii'ich-. N. V. 
liranilnii'. Tin- iVotor.. I llolyi.ko, .Masa. 

C.i.iy'-. Cloiii, On 1.. ilik'.lh Si.l Clevt'liinil. 

I’.rolCi.iil iCiili'oiini I Now V..rk. 
I'.r.-k. r ' I! T' .lioiil. ii Hall I .Sau I ranolsco; 

I Hill SI I 1.0, VllBo'.o- l'J.I7. 

iTi nnaii .V I: b.-tm iCalin ' t CIiloaB'". 
Hro-lii' A llroun HlrpliouinI Itn'lnn. 

C.ioMor, W .IPr Hirainll VioiilBmuory, Ala. 

I'.riiwn A S' d.ino Hir|.boiiiiii Si'.ittlc; Mirpbei.iul 
Coitlanil Ik' IT. 

Ir'.wii. .1,1'. K. Hiiilil.ii liatol San Craiici'oo: 
I Hill SI t la.. ViiBol. - I.' 17 

Prow II A VVliitiaki r l.Staio) .lor'cy City, X. .1. 
It-,..Til iiB. *1.Ilro.olw.tyl N.-\v V-iik. 

Ilr>.wniiiB. .'l.irBio i Ii lT. r'..n) Xt'W York 
Itr.iw nil.-' Hi.'vCIo KoIIIoh I KiiBb-wnod) Chi- 

laBi. kill; IKmpro'-i CliUaBo 1--H; iHlaok- 
'loiifi Soiiili It. inl, tiid., irpl7. 

Itriiio-llo. C A c» I .Mliambra 1 .N'l-w York. 

Hryan A- llrnd.-rlok (Kolfhi Dayton. (>. 
Itii. kriilB'-. Ca-. y. Cn. (K.-ith) SaTiinnab, (la. 
C.'idil lluMi ill tall Xow York. 

lliinBal..Tv I.i.M- iT.inpI.-l .Syraoii'o. X. Y. 
IlnrBlarn’ CnPin (I'rini-r'-.a) Xh-.IitIIIo, Toun. 

Cnrko. .I<i>.i.iiv' iCalai'i'l .Ylilu uiik.-i-: iState- 

l.akoi Clilrajfii D-IT. 
Itiirko * Iiiirktn iKmpln ) Kail ItiTor, Mana. 
lliirn' A Kl-'.-n lOridn-tim) X»-w Y’ork S-IO. 
Itiirns A' Koran iC iiI.iB''! San IN-anci-s-o: iPan- 

laB'-'l Ian* .\nB<-l.' C-*-17. 
C'lrn' A- .VIP n lOrphomiil Portl.ind. Oro.; (Or- 

phoiinii I...' .VnB'I-'- I'.’-IT 
Hurt A Rii-i-.lal.- i K.‘B.-nt I Dt-lrolt. 
C.ii'ih A .T..V iColiniii'inl St. I..iiii' 

Itynin A llalB iK.-tth) S.aTannali. (Ja. 

Clari; .V- Crii-liy (Palai-i-) Xew Haven. Conn, 
('lark .V .Mi'CiiIIuiibIi (Orpheiim) Brooklyn. 
Clark A Sfnr.v l I'aiilHBo-l Kan'aa City; iCan- 

laBi 't .Monipliis l'-’-17. 
Clark A UolM-rl' tBijou 1 llirminKbaiii. .\l:i. 
Cliiildo A -Ylarioii (Ito'tniii nonloii. 
Claiidiii- A Soarlot (Koitlil I'hiladelpbia. 
Clayton A Loniii.- (I.i.M-\y| .Montroal, 
Clayton A- Kilw.tpl'* (• Irphi-nm) Brooklyn. 
Clayfiiii, I'na. A to. (Prortor) Trny, X. 
Cl.-avi-', .Yrd'-lli- ((ilo'io) Cliiladi-lphia. 
Clovolaiiil A Dowiii-y (.Fefft-reonI .Ynliurii. .\. Y 
Clifforil. .la.'k (Calai-e) BridBeport. Cnmi. 
Clifford. Kditb. A- Co. (Itk'th St.) Cl.-volainl 
Clifford. Bi-'-ie (roniiile) Dotrnlt. 
(Tiffnril A- Yf.irinn (PaiitaBrs) Kdtnniitoii. Can . 

(PantaBP'i tVilBary 
Clifton. .M.. A Co. fltoanokk) Koanokp, Vn. 
Cloyd. Cotii'-ily (Indttor Circue) \'i-rnnn. Tea. 
Coat.-', YlarBiP (Stato) Jersey Cit.v. X. -I. 
t ..Bliill. Homer tCalai-e) SprinBfielil. Ma". 
t'oli-tnan. Dan. A Co. (.VIIeBheiiy) Pbiladel|diia. 
Coleman. C. (Ri-Bent) New York. 
('■ loy A .I.Dton (l.yrio) KU-bnionil. Y'a. 
Coll. B. vV K. t.Vri-ad*-) .laekaonville. Fla. 
Conilio A Xevln' (Key'tone) Phil.-idplphia. 
Comfort, V'auBhn (l|i an.-idnt .Mlnm-apoli' 
Conli-y. Marry .1. (fJolden Gate) San Franciaco; 

torpli.'iimI Oakland lil-lT. 
Conlln A- Olask (Orpheum) I.o» Anki-les. 
Connor Twins (Pantatfo') Denver; iPnntase') 

Piiehio l.'.IT. 
Ccinnor- A Boyne (Ixtew) .Ylontreal. 
Conrad Kd A B.-r'le iHill St.) I.oa .Ynifelea. 
('••nway. .lark. A Co. lOlymiiial l.ynn. Mas*. 
CoiiBan A Casey tKeith) Poi-eiand. Me. 
Cook A Shaw Sisters t Yletropolitan) BrookljD. 
1'o. k. Ptiil I Poll) RriilBt-imrt, Conn. 
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Byr.in Cirls. Koiip i Boiileviird t New York S-10. 
Iiyt.'ii. Itorothy. K‘ vne tlmiM-rifill Miintreal. 

C il'ill A lloiiiaine il'alm-e) t'ini-innsti. 
Cniii'N Bro'. I P;iiitaBe-) I'lieblo. t'ol ; i World) 

iiinuliii 
i'.tII:iIi:i,i A Bli" iSl.ile) .N'l-w- York, 
c.i-ii.ron. <;r.i— iJ.iiii-'-l Coliimlm' O. 
1'.iiini'-..''. I'.'iir (M ry’.i'.oll B.ill inori- 
Cmiilli- I r .. Htraiiill I'liil.iilel[ihi:i. 
i'.-ini|ilM'll. Cr i B I Keitlii I'liiliiilelpbin. 
1 iii irv ii|.. r.i il’.ilu.'i'l Clu.-iiiiintl. 
1 :i.|-iii..-. Till- .iiri.li. iiml St I.ouis: iStnte- 

I .ik. 1 i liii .iB.i 1.' 17 
C rl'in.' It'.1.1.i'. A Co. iMiller) Milwililkee. 
Ci-i-y'- It.Hi.I iBo-t*.iil B,.'iiiii 
Cart A Iin-r i I'anlaBe-l Meini'lii-. leiin. 
C.irleti.n .V Uellew I Keith) Dayton. O 
C.irli-1. A I '110.11 iKetIhV .ViiBil'ts. 'la. 
I .a-M'li .. ’I'-Yi- Yli-hiiwaki* Inrt 

1 in,'..tv Maiii . r- iHipp) Y .miiB'towii. it 
|■!^rni••al of Y'liiii.- 11iri'lii-i.mI Hinalia. Xel'. 
Ciri.o' Hr.". tWm. I’.lint niiladelphia 
I .irr.ill. Il-rrv. |{•‘V^le iSt.ile l,aki'i I’Mea 
Cairoll .V liorimin ir.-iiHilel Syra.-U'.-. N' 
CarToii It.•'tie ill'altot .Vio'l. rdam N Y 
I ir-. ' . Mr' t. 'll.- .itri.tM-imi 1 itmTiha. N.-!' 
Cl".It A Burton iWnrwlik) Br.mkiyn S-Itt 
1 .l"l>•r A Bi-.i'lex Twin* iI.!in-oln S.| I Xew 

York s 1(1. 
'.(".Ill .V Kl'iii (l*anlaB'''l Ta.oma. YVa'h 

I l-notaB')'' l*orllaiid. (>r.*-. l‘J-I7 
''aiiltl. 111. Ititi lili- A Co. Hirainll .\Hanl:i. Ca. 
t'.-iup.iiilii'III. I'lii.-f ilyil-'l Ml.iiHa. 'oi 
t i-rvii .V Mon* ll‘:ilai-i-l Inilialia|n*li' s ilt. 
'-h.iiii ,V Vr.'Ior K.-illit T'ortland. YP 
Cliiipin II ,V Cirltiiii il.yrii-l Indlanainil)'. 
I ii.-ti-r I'l *i-i|. iHli'P. I M ■Kee,,*.iri I'.i 
CI|.•\.lto•r Brn- iV|a|e«ti. I .lohii'lewii I'a 
clii.M inn- Dav' iCn-eley S<| I Xew Vtirk 't-)0 
Cliilil-. Iiaii.-ll"- i<:ia'iiM slin-veporl l.a 
I llilla lllllr I’lali H II SI I I o« YllBi'le- 
1 .,-hol,i .V Itr.'i'i, it'Ti,III.mill Bo'fnn. 
ClioiiB A M.I. V (l.yro l BiriniiiBliam. Ma 
Cti.M.-' I'tM.'- itirpheiilnl S.m Krain-iHi-o. 

"o>li|. II 'ill,.-I - III Kraiii I'.'i I.’ 17 
,V |l;il|.y ,M'i|e-tli-l IteailliiB I'a 

CliiiiiK VY'hii Konr lllti.rtvl 'I'ern- llaiile. Ind.. 
s. to 

• ’la're ri-.| ,V Co I Itivei'ide) N'.-w Y ork 
Clark A VlllanI I Stale* Xewark. X. I. 

Cot>k A- Cowan H)rphei;m* Portland. t*re.; (Or- 
pbeiiml Sau Franiiw-o 12.17. 

Cook A Valil.are iGarriek) Xorri'town. I'a. 
CiH>k A ItO'evere il'alaei* Briilseport, Conn. 
Cook A Oalman (Ia>ewl .Montreal. 
,'o*i|ier .V I.aey i.slieridan S<|.) Pittsbiiry. 
Corradiui’s .Vnimals tPalaee) st. Paul s-io. 
Corric'in. Kmuntt. A Co. iHrpheum* la-s 

.VnBele.'. 
'"orwoy. Ferry (Keaf'e* Charle'ton. \V. Y'a 
Cosi-ia A Y'etili iKi-itb* Boston. 
Ci'ttoii I'i-kers iltoanoke) Uoanoke. \a 
Cotiller A Ko'e tXational) Xew York 8-10. 
iViirten.v, lin-/. iiirphi-iimt Sail Kn'in-i-n-o. 
Coyne A Kri-m-Ii iSlna) I’oronto. 
Crane. T. .f i.VDn-e) I'roviilene e. U. I. 
Craven. I’oo'iani-e iShcriilan .Sip) PitlshurB 
Crawford A Bri>derii-k (Majestie* Marri'lnirB. 

I'a. 
Creedon A Davis (Irwin) Carliondale. I'a. 
CreiBhli>n, Bl.-iin he A .limmie (KnBlewooiI) 

Chii'aBO S-tO 
Cromwi-IN. The (Puliiee) Brooklyn S-IO 
Cro". WellinB'oii. A Co. (Palaee* Milwaiikei 

■State-I.ake* ChU-HBo J2-I7. 
Crimimit. Frank (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Cui.idnBham A Benintt Bevne iPautaB.'s* 

llamiltnii. Can.: tniatean* CItieaBo 12-H 

Daminl A Vail (Keith) T.owell. Mas' 

li.inee Shop iBijoii) Birmlnaham. .Ma 
Dame Bays t.Vve. R* Xew York S-10 
DaneinB Slnn-s iWarwiek) Rnsiklyn S-K*. 
I'an.iiiB Wild (Itiiith St.) Cleveland. 
DaniP'r. .laek (Hrnheiimi Qiilney. III.. *>-lii. 
I'aiioi'e Sl'ters iIHIl St.) T.o' .Yntteles 
I'arrell Fmil.y iltialtoi Klain. Ill., s.io 
I'avis A YIeCo.v I Miles) IVtrolt. 
Day. Until iProilorl .Mhany. S. Y 
IVDiO' Comedy ClreiK iMa.iesHe) Harri'iiiirB 

I'a 
He Haven A Niee I Palaee I Milwanke*-. i Hen 

nei'In* Ylinne.-tpolis 1'J-17. 
He .lari Htriiheiini) Oakland. lYilIf 
He Kerekiarfo, Duel ilVIm-e"* Moiitri-a: 
I*eYIari-os .V Oreh. iDavis* I'HI-hurj 
l*i-Monf A (Irai-la (l.Tiii * Indianai*oli' 
Del'htl A DePhil (K>eil,.riik Road Park* Balli- 

more. 
Pe Svlvla. laek. Reyiie iPalaee* South Hi-nd . 

Ind . s-10. 

-J, — 1., - 

Ho \'o«', I>auk, & Co. (Palace) Peiu-ai. Ill.. 
S-U». 

Hi-aii. .lorry, A Co. (Panta-^os) Hamilton. Cun.; 

iChateaui ('hic.iBo 12-14. 
I'l .-Iii, Cal, A tY,. (Stiiti-l.ake) CbieuB". .11-. 

.s-io. 

He.-ker. Paul. A- Co. (.Vldiiie) WoiiiinKton, I**l. 
Hemarest, Kmil li'aiai-o, .St. I'aiil s-in. 
llilii.-rest A Cullelte (Ylary .Yndeisou) I.oiiis- 

ville. 

Di-nno Sisters A Thihaiit (I.oew) l.oiidou. Can. 

Hixiin-. Ijiiirii- iWorldl iimaha. 

Devine a- iloiilil ,1'antaBe-i lidmoiitoii. Can , 
(I'anlitBe-l CalBary 12-11. 

DiHiiioud, .Maurice. A Co. , F.iiipri's.s) Hecatiir., 
III.. ' lo. 

Diamoiiils, I'liur (K,-iih) Cortland. Ale. 
Hia/.' Monss i .M.i J. siic) ItloomiiiB'on. III., 8-10. 
Diehl .Sisters il'ant.iBes) Meniphi', Ti-nii 

Hil.'on A Curk.r iCaiituBi--| Sail laik. City: 
,Hr|.heum* tiBil-ii 12-17. 

H vie Kour I .Mhuiiihra I Xi-w Y'.irk. 
Hix.m. I>aiik. A Co. iKeiili) Sy i.,, us. . V. Y 
Holier A B. rki - i.lniel Ft. Siiiilli. -Vrk.. s-lo. 

Honovan a l.ip i.Vmeiiiaiil .New York S-),,. 

Hooli-y A Sale- iKeitlii Syra.'U.-e, X, Y. 
H.h.Ii-v .V .Vnie' i.shi'.'i) roronto. 

HiKiIey .V .Ml rt.,ii tll.pi*.) .New York. 

H.iriifiild. W. C. iSt if.-I.akei i li . aBo 

Hi.wniiiB, Harry, Revue (Majestic) llarri-lnirB. 
Pa. 

HcBarry S. yti t iCauluBos* SisiWano 12-17. 
HuBois. Wilfred (Lincoln Si|.) Xew York 8-10. 
Hiifraniic. C.eorBe' (Keith* Bo-i,.ii. 

HtiB»n A Kaymond tCei-tonj I'.o-tun. 

Hiinhar’s Broailnar Clioir iPalace* Rockfnr.l. 
III.. S-10. 

Hiitiian. Simmy (Bijou) BirminBham. .Ylii. 
Hiiponts. The (Ft ileral* Sab m. Ma- 

Hiira, Cross A Ri-iie** (Bijou) BirmiuBham. .Via. 

Dwyer A Orma ((Hotu* Chil;idel|i|.;a 
Dyer. Hubert. A Co. t Rialto) Sr. I.uui- s HI 

Eirl A Matthew-' (Strand* VVa-hinBton . 

Larh-S. Tib' iHriiheiinii liBihii. Clali; iCan- 
taBesI I', nyer 12-17. 

Karly A Laiaht tCantaB'-'* San F'r.in.is. si; 
tCanlaBes) I.o- .Vnaele' 12-17 

Fastman A M.«>re ll'antaBe-t SaskuliMin, Can.: 
(PiintaBes* Kilmonti'ii 12-17. 

Klihs. VYni. (CoM'euni* Xew York. 

K'ke-t A Fr in. is i Wa-hiiiBton St.) Bo-ton. 
Etlili'-s. Three (Orpheiiin* Boston. 

Kilwanl'. Cii'. R.yiie (Keith, l'lillHi|.'l|.hia. 

Kl Cleve 11'alii.-i’* Xew Haven. Cniia 

Elaine A Mar-hall ll.yrie) .New- (»rleaii'. 

Elliott A laiToiir (Earle) I’hiladelphia. 
Ellsworth. II. A O. (DavN* PittaluirB. 

Elm City Four (C<-mos) WashinBi.m. 
Elroy Sisters (I.yrie* Rirmimtham, Va. 

Emerson A Raldwin (Cn scent) New Orleans. 
En.-hanti-t'. Th*- i V.lB.-m-'nt * Hie-t.-r. I'a. 

Erford's CMditii-s (Roliin-nii-r,rnnd* Clark'liiirz. 
W. V.i. 

EtBoM ie .V- Herman trantagesi Seattle; (Pan- 
laBesl Vaiiioiiver. Can.. 12-17. 

Ernests. Till- iK.ilh) Sayaiinah. Ca. 
Errettim. Four (Lyric, Indianapolis. 

Ksiie A Ttiittoii lEmpre-s) It*-.-aliir, HI.. S-li*. 
Kiiroiie.in Biixinir CirN iMale-tici .Milwaukee. 
Evans A Pearl (Millerl Mllwaiik-e. 
Evans. YIero A Evans (Miles) p.-troit. 

Everytaiil.v Si.,i iitraiidi St. Loci-; (State- 
Lake) Cliii.'uo 1217. 

paaan. Xie.dle- iPantaB- s) san D • go. (Mlir.; 
iHoyt* lamg Beuclt 12-17. 

Fall-, 'iert.e. A C... il'aia.ei Mun.le-t.r. N IL 

Fargo A Richard- iWm. Penn.* Philadelphia. 
I'arBi* A While iPal.i-ei Pillsfielil. Mass. 

Farnili I. Crank. .V Band iVlain St.* Kan-as 
City -10: ipal:ice, Chicago 12 17. 

Farra. Ylarta I'l-t ,st * New York. 
Fay. Frank A- Ci rtie i Rialto* S*. I.ouis 
Feiirli-ss Flyers. Five (Elks' Circus* Marion. O 

Fenton A I'i" Id- 'Hill St 1 Ia>- .Yiib'-I*' 
lenwick Si-lers Ipanlag.—I lais Angeles. (Pan- 

tage'l San HI.-bo 12 IT. 

Fern A- Marie iHarri. ki Norri'l.iwu. Pa. 

Field- A Fink (Nixon' Philailel|ili.u 
Fifty Miles From Broadwav (I'ni.tiw* Tro.y, 

N. T. 
Fi'lier A Gilmore (Columbia) Far Rockaway, 

N. T 
Fi-hter. Walter. ,v C.i. (Nixon) Philad'-lphla. 

Fitzg. rald. I illiati i"riihi-uni* .St. lamis; (Stiite- 
Taikel Ch ''itBo 12-17. 

Fitzgihlaiii. Bert iBnshwii'k* Brooklyn 
PlemlnB S -ter- iPaPice, SpriiiBfield. Ylas-. 

Flet.-her. Edith. .V iStr.indl Cn-eii-'oirg. 

Pa 
Fletclier. .limmy 'Orpheum) P.Klinah. Ky.. 8-10. 

Flynn. Thornt..,,. A Co ' .\lai''«< i' I Chic.igo 
J-'iiley ,V- I a Tour |(>l.ym|iial N.hv B.-dford. Ma-s. 
For Pity's SaW.* tPal.iee) New Haven. Conn. 

For.l F.imlly (Krnp n* Fall River. Mass. 
For.!. Ell. E. 'lyric* H.iniilton. C.in 
Ford A I'.i< kard (Or,dn-'im* San Fr.-im isco: 

(Golden Gnte( San Franei-.-o 11 17. 

Ford. I*. ,V E iCordham* New York. 
I'-rtiinello .V Cirilino (Keith* Boston. 
Eotir of I's .Rialto* Raein.-. Wis., 8-10. 
Fox. Mort. A (7irls (T.Incoln S»|.) New York 

s 10. 

Foy. Eddi.', A Family (St.ate) Newark, X. .1 

Francis A Wdson I.Vlhainbra* Philadelpii a. 

FraneM A Frank (Temple* Detroit. 
Francis. Ma<- (Keith) Win-tiin-Sal,tii. N i 

Frank A Barron (I.yrie) .Vflatit.i. Gn 

Fianklin. Irene (Malestio* TJttle Rock .V*k 
8-10. 

I'razor. Enos 'H.-nnepin* Minn''n).olis. 
I'roda A .Yn'hoiiy i K.-ith* Lowet*. Ma*'. 

Fr.-derieks, Che-ter t Bii-hwi. k * Bra.iklTU. 

Fr*-eman A Morton (Ij>ew* la.mton. Can 

FHilkin A Rtwela (Regint* D-tr.. t 

Friedland. V, A ('.> iPala-. l Br-K- i- r' Conn. 

Frigania. rrixio (Orplieiiin t Rr..k'xti 

I->isi-oe. Signor (Davis* PH,-*., -b. 

Frlsh, Rei-lor A T.sdin ('..tun.' :a* St I.ouis; 
(Orpheum* Paducah. *■;* 12 II: (Victory* 

EvansvIHc. Ind.. 1." IT 
)>osinl (Grand* Philad- li.li a 

I'UiTst. .lu'<-- lOrpl'ecn; 1 oais. 
FYiller. M A Co (Bn-hn > Brooklyn. 

Fulton. Chas. M.: Clark-hiirB W Va. 

Furman A Evans t All-bIi. ii'( I'hil.olel)di:a 

G iBi'HI -V Kokin (Bialt.-t St. I,onls 

Calvin. VVallai-e (('oliin.l-• ■ '( Louts 
'Jardm-r .v Viihr. v iP W ll-e-Barre. Pa. 
Garland. Harry t I’anlaB.-* Memphi-. Tenn 
Gasi'iynes. Royal (Cro-- K.-v-t Ph:lad.-lp!iia 
iled.lis, rtiri-e lOri.h.'UMi* 'rmiintown. Pa 
G.'han .V 'o,rr**t-on ■ V'Ib.-uio. t* Ch.-ster. P.' 
*l*-iger. .lohn (Loi-w* Ott;iwa Can. 
G-ora*-. P. lYPtler* Milwaiik.-o 

GeorBia M'lisir.l' 'World* ('mala 
Gerar.l ('harli-' (llyrri-* P'ti-’-iirB 
(lottlne It Ovor (.Vm.-rti-an* N.-w York S-l" 
Gi*>son A Connell! (Mi.iestie* Ft. Worth Tex 
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.Sorn.an. Karri (Ma.e*-.. . .'i; r r.cf;*.d. 11 

X’ -rrt.a*" Xa.ij (I’ala et Rr.eiklyn k-io 
Xo!T.» .'..rinr'.aie F\.i.*- (M..i*r> M.iwankee 
X'rtb 4 11’jLt ..£**> llani.;t.,n. Cat. 

■ hatean) (tk'azo 1.-14. 
X r'bla.-.* 4 XVatd .Hojti L«Tt* B*acL. CVhf 

|■at.’ane‘P -ialt I.*£e c.ty 12-17. 
X r* -■! 4 HiE (Pa.ac«) C.ac.nnati. 

Oia-s 4 Delour (Earle) Phliade7;-tia. 

(>-.■- 4 Itel-ane iB(->ai AA'oc<o*o kf. R 1. 
<• F' -L .**lt-: II::allo| L £ B. Ill . 8-10 
<*M:ti** of IShl . Lv* a I JloBtr- al. 
(ilv.TC*., 4 Bla.r (Pa.a VAatet/vry -..nt 
It il„t..-u. K.. 4 (... •.A.--.*' Ea-t r.. I'a 
•• t- A. ii» -Ar.r. .(tr; ' la:- .Ar.c*I*» 
O. .v*r 4 o-ou F..:t..n' Bne-k ya >-l(.(. 
u. t-r. 1> ' Dtv.l tCu.cman S *,wi Mi-Mletowa. 

X Y. 
A'.m-. J 4 .X'. lU.ync-U) Lynn. XIi-s 
(•,- u 4 J .K.-on tir-hejai' l«e* M he* la. 
' 1- . l-a.a,-e, < ;.-17. 

(>.—L .... -v II' ; tlr-.t.-'i Newark. X J. 
"u*. l;*t .\*- .l’at!a£-»' s:*>£aB»; iPantaf-* 

>- at;.e '.17 
(•N.... Xai. r. 4 lo. (Pall.el Cleteiand 
«>-. 1'o. lijo xia-ylat li P-ait mere 
iTt-uis. F'- :r 'Fim;-.re. F'. !1 Ri'er. Mas*.; iFed- 

• rali si-m 12- 4; .ulympiai Lynn 17.17. 
an. Ja £ i.A.:iaa>‘rai New X *rk. 

l>-tn- J. l.aara. 4 to i Pr * t. D Troy, X. X‘. 
(•rr*a 4 I'r-• "11.p;. i I'o-.t-v.IJe. Pa. 
(i-:o 4 Hammer lAVm. Penni l*bilade)p. a 
I'wru*. Can,: hell lo. (oloOet I'hGadeipb.i 

P. ..1.1. Marzar*t 'Palace) Min-b*»ter. X il 

P'rit a iH.pp.) lA-tt-viEe. Pa. 
la.* 4 v*al*t Imn- £e*( la.-* SZZ-.r*. 'Ian 

t £ -1 'an I*. £ - 1.'- ' 7. 
10 
lUr I'ar.-.aa Tr o h--im- Dr-land 

ai >..n Fra— *-*• ;2-17 
l-araiuevo. FTdra 4 Co. (Cvie ration) >;r.:c 

f. d ill 7 :: 
F‘a'r.*r 4 S2.livau 'Lyr;-) lnd.a]up.‘i;a. 
I'a ' 'Ola '. * - Buf a 
1‘ tt. A.vXaU'ir(, 4 Co. (Cre».xat' Xt* Ur 

K-ana. 
1 . ••• n 4 Xlark* I'alaeet Milwaiiaee. 

M-t n. 4 AVuridi (tmana • 
1 er.i .c Xlar£0*r.t!' il.yrici Xew Orleans 
1 - tu.a.i.r 4 >j-Uj il'an;ai:t') F'.'Vt.and '.t- 
1- .1.2. 1 aiv iMaae'tic-i Spr.&(i.e;d. LI 

' o. 
I'-t-.'. ):>e (lirpi.''.:u.• Ivaver 72-'7 
1 h... , *. LvtL'n. 4 Co. iSev.ata St ■ M.il 

a[-l - 
l'..>- i r.'-are (i'a • \Aa-.tpary c -nn 
i'.a* -. 4 Xata..e iStaGi -X. wark, X. J. 
P *; 'J-. i.e iCa;.- il Va;.r H.... X J. 
. a r s-nt. I.a.ra. A c* iltav.s) I'ittst/’ur* 
!■--!*- I'arai HuCai'. 
)■ r 4 l»o £ i* ' . it- <-J ) Bo*toe 
I n, I'--, in.rtj It-- cm*-:a' 8'. lao; * 
I 
i-- 
)'. » 
)• . 
V ; 
1 .•*! 

M 
!'• w,, 
I ..... 

.V 1 .'.-teoe- .i<.*;'.*!r Hr » » y t 
1 M-..*t.-i Ft. AA .-rt . T»i 
4 li; l .v 1 E -’I T t A a 

■ I'-It.- >'>ra3d( .A .able, lit 
; > M.na.y* lE.alt. i .AB't.'deia X 
4 I'.ju-.- ';,ar;aBP£r( > l 
.'eeBv.ile 12-17 
*. * I , VA m. Penni I'b.iade . 8 .. 
* Fil.ilat'* ()'*'.£-■»• M'iWa 
r 4 K a -• ' K- t.. I T *t*dr. (• 
-. F ■ • * '- .(»- -*; p •-* *r 
t.u 4 XA'a;*vn iMurriy* K. naon-t I 

I- ' 
IT.: 

•10. 
P.' • 4 Bre*. iMetrcTcC.tan) Br-*''k’tr 
1 :' - ia Jc Eam**il'anlaC-sl >;>i-£a»- I * 

:a£ -» Seattle 12-17. 

Q-e-na -f Syaco,«Uoo. Sx •U;ait.>i _ t. 

ynix.- Fo'tr (Imperial) Montreal 

R4 i;d2' (Pan..ere) laO- Ang.. * ;• 
la., *) 8aa !• £ 1.17. 

R. -2.- 4 E.iy (s'atei BuSalo. 
lUJ-• F.,a ()4r:-) Pn.;adr..4:a 
Kandril. )>>Mv (If, 'e..B> (VaeLaad CX> .' 
Ea-'* i.a :.i£r-> >i*«p. * l>t.t. 
Kayta .2) 4 Koy.sr i.Ab.r» i.4*'.«. I'a 
Ea.- * }■* <lemp-r) >jra.u»» .X X 
l:» k .c E*. t.-r iKeithI AAasc nxt.-r 
IE- k.rs.'. Frank. .C Co (8:.-aaii s r.» 

I'a 
E' -. r .A Rameti iIA-l • S'ant,** l‘a 
lt»-,ai»-ra- -« ViO-Ze St.l Torvnlo 
Ib-d,)--t:- . *. T * 'PaotaO' Hini'.ltoc. i-. 

•I V :• .£ 1 lY at., *2 74 
i;e,)n...-d 4 \v. .- tM.' ,*-. Paters a. X 
keeJ.r A”-’.-:r\r£ -Ma.a ' • lew.lt.tO. X. 
11. f 1:* .X'tt '• ' Xew Y.rk 
R'C.,; Ha-ry 4 l>. 'Pa.a>-e* Itdianapslif ^1 
)l-£ t 4 I u'i’-- Ma : ': Ka:s*>» C.t' 8-7 
R. ; : en J.* Eet> n: > Iwfv-t 
)!• 1' I; . r' (tr;;. n.- liet,,' 
E*f: . - 1 - ,t»tT!»nm- IVeaet 
R'oar-1* 1 . re. , ){ pv I VI. Kee*;»'*; Pi 
Itenanlt. )>tii>,'‘« iPartate** sSitt.e '!• 

tace*) Vao.-oaver. A'an . 22-17. 
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■•r. iOr|'li«'iiiii I <ialt -liurn. III.. 
.|.i, t. *V I.. It .\ul>urti, .N. V. 

iiir|il»’iiiiii I>.ii\"r; mri>li»-unit St. 
"111*. 1 -■ 11. 

.. I 1 1 ( ImaBo. 
s< lir.iiiiiii St » .Minn<-apuliH. 

11' '.lull iViiiiBi' st.( Tori'iito. 
,V Wliili- l(■"«IIlO'» \Va-liln*t<.ii. 

1, Itilli. <■". iKaltiin) li'iaiklju 8-10. 

l', ,, I'l'riiiikUiit tiilawu. fan. 

,r.|-"ii. I niiik I I'ni' tort .lllmii.v. N. Y. 
If.I A ''ra.v 1 Ii' laiiii'y St.» X<-w York 8-10. 
. .V \\Millie iMipi' t New York. 

1.,'i.i Urii'. iltivolil Tolfilo. (»._ 
11:.' I l':iiila»:'''i Tai'iiiiia, Waab.; (Pan- 

^-.*1 I'liriliiiil. lire.. IJ I7. 
. ,v \r:i'M (PaniaBi-M Denver; (Pantaxea) 

ill 'l.'elT. 
Ii. ( le-.ir (llareihl Pitl-linrif. 

!.i .V Darrell ilielaiieey SI.) New York 

..■t\ J.ie (Mii'le Hall) Ia*wl*ton. Me. 
ii.'.V. liiervderf <» 'll. (Temple) IHlrolt. 
, .V Deiilil Mil.vmpiu) I.yiiii. .Mann. 
:-"11, P.ill iiir li' Uiiii Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

iMii San rr:iii' i-'o I'J IT. 
ri-"ii'> Sin'iipalora (IDitent) Di'trolt. 
ii-'m'-. .iolm Eleplianta (llipp.) New 

'.r;» iT. * 
.. ,\. pi'-ne tP"li» Wilkes.Harre. Pa. 
.Mill A. I'"X tPalaeel fleveland. 

-. r- .V |i"!iti'-lly I Paiitacei*) Puetilo. Col.: 
«"rill I tiiiialia 1--1T. , . , 
,..r-. M.lilr.d. A: Hoys (Metorla) New York 

s-l". 
i; •• r- Si't'ri (Knanoke) IDianeke, Va. 
K.'.r- I lias . A: to. itlrainll St. Ixniia. 
I; .' uni A Dae iTower^l Caiiid' n. N. J 

‘k, Willie (Keitli) llo.slou; (Uiverside) New 
Y.rk IJ IT. 

l;. •".! 1"- Dr"', (t’aplloll Hartford. Conn. _ 
i: iiiM.ri'-. H'iiier l'•l.vtllpi''l Watertown. N. Y'. 
!;..ni" A I'liiiii ( Tower'l Camden, -N. J. 
I; A Daiit (Il'oailwayl Plilladelplila. 
1! "I A .Inl et iMarylaiid) Italtlmore. 
l;.-ii-'l- Tlir"' iDvi'eiiml (’anion. O. 
K -'ii'A Co- iStalet Newark, N. J. 
|:.-r.'v'.v P'lit K'Viie iK va!) New York. 
l;.-i r ', riie il vri-l M"!ilie. -Via. 

.y M'Kin lievue iKiiipresii) (jrand Rapids, 

M li. 
1; -- ,v IMward' I'iloN l Philailelphln. 
l;.--'111. t arl. A t’o. (Main St.) Kansaa City 

s III. 
r : I'.ite iTewr'l fsiliiilen. N. J 
it -a.'Ii r'. Til'-'e iDran'li .Mlantn. Ga. 
1; .lal V.netiau Tue (Delaiieey St.) New York 

'111. 
r.'V-e. Ral'y (Cris-npoint) Hrooklyn. 
it. vp. Ruth ilYanklinI New York. 
RoZ' Iln'. Tno I M.ije'tie) Milwaukee: (Palaee) 

South P" ml. Iml., 11-14; (Centr.il Park) Cbi- 
eatto, HI., lo-lT. 

Ri.h.iii A R'-u I.vidine) Wilniinston. Del. 
Riit'ini S-I'.'s ilveitlil Portland. Me. 
Kn'.iiii, Jin (Str.'iiil) Washiiiiiton. 
Ra.k. r A Pi rnn (P.iniaces) Kansas City; (Pan- 

laiJe-) .M.'iiipl.i' IJ-IT. 
Rii'h'Il & II I-; it ip iiir.ind) Shreveport, La. 
Riidinoff (Kultoiii Dr-ei'il.'ii 8 10, 
Riltiauuv P< lir (fapitoii I'n.on Hilt. N. J. 
l: i--II A Hayes i.VIdine) Wilminitt'n. Del. 
R—II. Sue iPantaue'i San D-eKU. Calif.; 

illoyt) I."tic It'aeh IJ IT. _ 
Rii-s.an .Vrt I'o iPal.T'e) New Y’ork. 
Jiutl'dite. Pliny isti.r & Garter) Chicago; 

iDa.V' i;- I ItiilTalo 11-lT. 
Ry.in. 'liiomas J.. .k Co. (Imperial) Montreal. 
Ry.in, I>. k iKear-e) Charleston. \V. Va. 
R.iaii, .Iii'k. A fo. l.Vv.', It) New Y’orW S-IO. 
R,..'D A Ryan (In-lam-ey St.) New Y'ork 810. 

S -S. laviathan Hand (Riverside) New York. 

s.'M'ott A Itr'S'ks tjames) Colnmmis, O. 
s.il'm-. P. A r. fl'Uiple) Roeheiter, N. Y'. 
Sal'. Chn- iiirpli'iini I Denver. 
Sal'-nis. The I Harris) Piiisinirg. 
S'll.is It rthiliiy I .Xiii'rie.iii) Chi'-ag'} 8-10. 
s.ini.iroff .V S11.1..1 tly< •11111) Canton, O. 

I Sini; s.n A I>"'n:las ; K*- thi Lowell. Ma«s. 
1 S.iii'lall Sist* rs' K' vne 1 Miller) Milwaukee. 
' S.ntl.y, /.'Ida (National) New York 8-10. 

T'y. ID iirv 11 iri'le iini) I.oa Angelea. 
S.ir.ifNn (James) Colnniliis. O. 
Saiindirs, Ul.inchc (i. lO. II.) Correctionville, 

la. 
s.mur A IMil.v (Rialtoi Racine. Wis., 8-10. 
s.iM'.n A I'arreil iGraiid) .S|. Louia. 

I he (iirpliecmi Portland. Ore.; 
"ielil'-n Gat'-) San Pr.inclsco IJ-IT. 

s-ai: n. D'-mio A S'atil'n (Slst St ) Now York, 
s .aff'r. Wagti'-r A It'mice (I'antagcs) Van- 

"lunr. Can. 
S'le iik. Wdli'-. ,v (o. (K' dzie) Chicago S-10. 

ini's .Malilk.ns il'ala" ) N<-w York. 
' I'l'r Slst. rs (Kellli) Syra'-use. N. Y’. 
s a If, .V I liff'i'ii tpalaie) Wati-rt'nrjr, Conn. 
.S'-' l a. ks. Tu- (MaJ' siiei satf Aiilonio, Tea.; 

■Maj. stir) Ft. Worth PJ 17. 
•s..-i, \. lil"--. 111. A Co iMarylami) Italtimor''. 
8'-'t«:ni A Grot mi iK'-ith) .Viigiista, (!a. 
•''•"i'll, R"-'-, A Pro. (D'-lau'-ey St.) New Y'ork 

^ lo. 
S'i.i: A .Mann (I iiicln S-;.) N'-w Yoik 8-l(). 
•'S'-'' T .iry S'.iii'lals 1 .Mi-i ropolitanI Itrooklyn. 

1.'.' ik D'an (Pro' tori .Vll'.icy. N. Y. 
^'.'1" ir, llarr.t A Vni.a 'lirph' Uml la's .Xnc !• a. 
s a"ar. ,k Co. iMaryUndi Italtiniore. 
^'■11 nr .k I'liiianl iPaiitag'sl Spokane PJ-IT. 
8<'>iii";r- liappy I'.iniilj (Warwick) Itruok)yn 

s-l'i. 
'"."1"W.a;.'l tGr.iml) .Montgonierv, .\)a. 
Sliiris. jiiiiv. A Co. (Da.-le) philailejphia. 

rr"' -.., "1 )i'' ()\'-il/i'> I ( hicago s-lO, 
.k I.,'■ iiirpliimil) SI. Diuia; (Palace) 

'lilwankii' l.’-17. 
^ ‘la. A )\i. iKe'lzie) Chicago 8-10. 
''ll'fta.l'- |■"lh.•s (Paiitiiges) Hilniouton, Can.; 

ilai.tag.si Calgary P;-14. 
irl. It.rt, A C". (Shea) Toronto. 

Sh'an. \ an ,v Hyman (Pantages) Denver: 
'I 'Mag. s, pnetd', ).*, 17. 

• ' ■ r:..'!!. D;iii. A Co. (PriM-tor) Troy. N. Y.; 
il P'. i.T ' K.flh Ave ) N' w York PJ17, 

•'I'’Ml I!. Ml.. ,H">ii long Pi-ach. Calif.; (Pan* 
'1 .sal) l aki- City la 17. 

^ Pl.ini)"'. .k Pro. <l'ala'-e) Milwaukee. 
■ ,1. A H. iDiiipiri'i Fall River. Mass. 
' ' A .\ ip.'ll) Wilk'-s.Pa.rri'. Pa 
M - ll'riiiin... ,k (T'uiiiile) lii-lr.dl. 
■ ■ I I. r .k |■|l/simnl"ns (Rlxi-rslile) New York. 

'I ''r' al I i:\|h'siii'.ii) Pat'-rspn. X. J. 
y '■ 'k's. -i-i,,. iciks Clri iis) Marlon. () 

‘ " A D' lii iIm'iIIii Saiiinnili. Ga 

s 'I 'l.••■'s I pro-iH . 11 It'.eiklyn. 
SL ■ ' '"“leslici Mllwaiik'-e. 

'''I 'Ir. ami Mrs. 1 Kiiigliiig-lt.iriiiim Circus) 
' a.1.1111,1,,; (Si'Hsn)e Sliow ) Coney Isjauil, 

V.. tl 17. 
ok'lly-iielt )tevne (Palace) Waterbury. Conn. 

SniMh A Strong (M.-iry Anil'-rson) f.ouisvllle. 
Smylhe. Wm., A (’". t It'*g**nl 1 N'-w York. 
Sii'-iid. Jidinnie \. il.iliert.i) .Maiihattuu. Kan.; 

Diranil) Salinu 11-17. 
Snell A V'-rnon iStran'D Washington. 
Snow A Norine iVi'-toria) New Y'ork 8-10. 
Solar. Willie (St.it"i Nanll'-oke, I’a. 
Somers A Hunt (MaJesHi-) San .Vntonio, Teg.; 

(.Majestic) Ft. Worth lJ-17. 
Sun Do'l-.’er (Pr'i.tori .Vlhaiiy. N. Y 
Song A Dance Itevue (Cri-si-ent) New Orleans. 
Sonia A K '-ortM 1 paiiliigi-s) P'lrtlaiid. ore. 
Sitli'-rii, J'-an (.Majestii-) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
Spangler, Ka.v. A Co. iHipii.) Clevelaml. 
Sp'-mi-r A Williams iDC'tli St ) Cli'veland. 
S|MM>r. Parseiis. A Co. iKi-<lzii'i Cluciigo 8-10. 
Siiringtime Revue iNi\"iii Philadelphia 
St. Clair Twins A Co. i.State) .Memphis, Tenn. 
St. Onge Trio iMaj'-stlcI .Milwaukee. 
Staffor'I. I'rank, A Co. ) Pantages) Taenma. 

Wash.; ip.anfiges) I’'irtland. On-.. l'J-I7. 
Stafford & latiiise (Majestii-) San Antonio, 

T'X.; (Majesti.) Ft. Worth 12-17. 
Stamm, (iriilli', A Co. (I’aiitig'-s) San lYan- 

cisco P.’ IT. 
Stanley, G'-n., A Sister (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Stanley, Jos. It. i.VIhamhru) New York. 
Stanli y, Stan. A Co. iPiJoU) W'mnsrK ket, R. I. 
Sanfley, /.elila (Pro.Tlway) I’hiladeipbia. 
Stanton. V. .k F. • Keitli) I'hilitilelphia. 
Stars of Future (Mary -Vniferson) I»iilsvllle 
Staples. Ili'len (Cipitol) Wlmlsor, Can., 8-10. 
Stali-ris'ni l'.> ipautag s) S|iokane 12-17. 
St'-dman. .V. A F. lOrpheum) Pro<jklyn. 
Sii-ele A Winslow I Lyric) .Atlanta. Ga. 
Stephens A Hollister (Royal) New York. 
Stevi-ns A Prunelle (Yoiige St.) Toronto. 
Stevers A Lovejoy Revue (State) Riiffalo. 
Si'Hlilard. H.. A Hanil l.'CIiea) Puffalo. 
Stone A loleen (La Salle Garden) Detroit 8-10. 
Striker. -Vi (CaiiituI) Tri-nton, N. J. 
Stroti-l A Merti-ns lOrpheiim) Los .Vngeles. 
Stroiise. Jack (Pantag'-s) Tacoma, Wash.; (Pan- 

tagi's) Portland. Ore.. 12-17. 
Stuirt Girls (Hrpheuni) Simix City. la.. 8.10. 
Sullivan, Henry (Ringbamtun) Bingbumton. 

N. V. 
Sully A TTiomas (Grand) Philadelphia. 
Sun'.onnets (Koiilevard) New York 8-10. 
Sunshine Ki'Idies (Columbia) Erie, Pa.; (Co. 

luniliia) Sharon 12-17, 
Swaggerty A Brady (Pantheon) Yincennea, Ind. 
.Swo t Si\t-cn lOrpheum) Des Moio'-a. la., s-lu. 
Sw It, Thus., A Co. lOrpheum) Omaha. Net). 
Swor. Bi'rt )Palac() Milwaukee: (Palace) 

Chicago 12-17 
Sykes. Harry. A Co. (Miles) Detroit. 
Sylvester, Fres, A Co. (Palace) Chicago. 

Tahar. Sle, Triyupe (Ri-gent) Detroit. 
Takewa Japs (Boulevard) New York 8-10. 
Tangerine i'nit (Pantages) .Minneapolis; (I’an- 

tuges) R'-gina. Can.. 12-14. 
Tang.iay, Eia iFifth Ave.) New Y'ork. 
Tayama Ju|is (James) Coliimbus, O. 
Teku (Rivoli) Tui'-du, O. 
Teiiiiiest A Dickinson lOri'betim) San Fran- 

risx'o: )(lrph<".ml Oakland. Calif.. 12-17. 
Terry, Frank (Oniheum) Huston. 
Texas Comedy Fui.r 1 National) Louisville 8-10. 
Tbal'-ro’s C.ri u» il'autages) PueL'lo, Col.; 

(Wotld) Oiiialia 12 17. 
Thank You iKictur (Earle) Philaiielidiia. 
Thelma. Melva (Victory) Uivlyoke. Mass. 
Thornton A Carltoo (Vouge 8t.) Toronto. 
Tliursby, Dave, A Co. (Broadway) I’hiladelphia. 
Tiberio, Alt>a iH nnei'in) Minneapolis. 
Ti'-mau's. Tad. Cullegiana (Maiestic) Bl0"ming- 

ton. HI.. S IO: Ipa.acx') I’coria 12-14; (State- 
laike) Cbli-ago lo-l7. 

Tilymi A Regers (Pantages) Seattle: iPan- 
tages) Vanci'i.vi-r. Can.. 12-17. 

Tivoli A l.exi-re (Keitli) Portland, Me. 
Tisiuier, Henty B., A Co. (Keith) Toledo, 0. 
Toriat’a Rnost'-rs lOrpbeum) Sioux City, la . 

8-1(1; tHi'iiii''l> at MimieaiHiIis 12-17. 
Torino 1 Pantages( San Framisi-o 12-17. 
Tower A D’Horteys (Keith) I.owell. Mass 
Travers, Roland. A Co. (Pantages) Tacoma, 

Wash.. 12 17. 
Trip to Hitland (Prm tor) Yonkers, N. Y". 
Tsud.i. Harry (Pantages) Spokane: (Pantages) 

S'-attle 12-17. 
Tuck A Cinn lOrphi-uni) Ogden, Utah: (Pan* 

tages) Iienver 12-17. 
Tin ker. So) hie iiirpln-um) Portland. Ore.; (Or- 

phciim) U.ikland. Calif.. 12-17. 
Tucker. AI., A Band iSirand) Shenandoah. Pa 
Turelly (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (World) 

Omaha 12-17. 
TU'iano Bp'S, il’alai-e) Brulgeport, Conn. 
Tw.n Ih-da lOrph'Umi St. Louis. 

U S. Jazz Rand (Bushwick) Brooklyn. 

I yeno Japs (Pant.igesi San Francisco: (Pan* 
(ages) Los .\iige)es 12 17. 

Vndie A Gygl (.Stats-lAke) Chicago. 

A'alila A Co. (Olympia) .N'-w Beilford. Mass. 
Valentino, Mrs. lO .xiiip.' I Wati-rtown. 
Valentinos A I'eittomleys lOrpbeural Sioux City, 

la., s.io. 
Van A S'henck iD.avl<) Pitt'l'urg. 
Van A Ty-iin il’aniag's) Vancouver. Can. 
Van A Vernon iLim-w) Ottawa, Can. 
Van .\m.im Minstrels (Keith) Rochester. N. Y.; 

(KePh) SyrU'Mise 1217. 
Van Iioven. I'rank (Maryland) Baltimore. 
\ anderl'ilts. Tlie (Proi tori .Vlbany, N. Y. 
V.ane, Syliil (Prm-t.ir) Ni-wark. N. J. 
Vanity Sh"|i (Sheridan S'|.) Pittsburg. 
Vardi-ll Bros. (I’aiitag'S) Salt Imke City; 

l(•rphl■^IIlll ogd'n 1217 
Vnrdnn A- I’erry 1 pantages) Salt Lake City; 

tori h' l.nil (igil'ii 12 17 
Variaru, I'••mi i.Vnieriian) .Ni w York 8-10. 
\'Till 11 (I’'ili) W. r.-ester. Mass. 
Versatile SteiMiers • Pantages) San Diego. Calif.: 

• H'l.ill Is'iig Beach 1-2-17. 
Vini eiil A Frankl.xii (Greeley Su ) New York 

8-10. 
VIsser Trio (Vii'torla) New York 8-10. 

\Wii<'o Four (State) P.iwtucket. R. I. 

Wallaei- A May (Pantages) San Franci'Ci) 
12 17. 

Malmsiev A Koiitiug tOrplieuni) Joilet, HI, 
8-10. 

Walsh A Ellis iTenipIo) D. troit. 
Walsh Sisters (Franklin) Ottawa. Can. 
’.Valters A- Wallers (Ki- ihl Washington 
Walli'ii. Jole A Jiil'-s iMal'-stiei Milwaukee. 

Walliin. B'rt iUrpli'Mini) iigil'-n. ITah. (Pan- 

tag'-s) Denver 12 17 
Walton A Br.iiiili (Rialto) Cl'i.-.igo. 

WaDer A I'l'-r iMaieslicI I’hii-ig" 
Waiirer A Palmer i.VIls-. ) Pro\ ol'-ii'< R I 

Wanl A Bohlniap (IaX'w) White Plaius, N. Y., 

8-10. 

W.iril. Will J. (Orplieiim) G'-rmantown. Pa. 
Want. T A D iGIi.ls-i Phila'I'-lphiu. 
W inl A Hart 'Maje-tii ) R.a'i.iig. I’a. 
Wanl A Isiilev ipalaiei New llaM-n. Conn. 
Warren A O'Brien iCapIlnl) Wind-s)r, Can.. 

8-l(). 
Waslilngtim. Betty 1 Majestii-) Little Rock. 

Ark., 8-10. 
IV.iison. Jos. K. (Palace) P's^ria, HI., S-10. 
Wai'oii. Jr., H. (K'-ith) I'hiludelphl 1. 
Watts A Hawley (Riverside) N'-w York. 
IVajIuiid A Ta.ilor iTent) I’rini-etian. Ind. 
Wel"-r Girls. Three iiirpheuni) I’orilaml, Ore.; 

i))rpheiinii San Iraiii-isi-o 12-17 
Weilding Ring i.Vv. B) New York .8-D). 
Wi-ems, Walter )J'iie) Ft. Smith, -Irk., S-10. 
Wel|.|i, It. II lOrph' iim) Seattle; lUrpb'-iim) 

Portland 12 17. 
Wells A K. lair Twins (i’antages) Seattle; 

• i’antagi-s) Xam-ouver. Can.. 12-17. 
W'-rner-.\nioros Trio 1 Pantages) Edmonton. 

Can.; (Pantages) Calgary 12-14. 
Wheeler A Potter (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Whi-i-ler Trio: -N.w Loiiilon. Conn., 8-10; (Loew) 

Washington, D. C., I2-I1. 
Whirl of Song A Dance (I’alace) P'-oria, III.. 

’‘-HI. 
Whirlwinds. Tlirei* (Keith) Toleilo, 0. 
White, Marty (Empire) Bnaiklyn. 
White. I’.liii-k A I'selesa 1 Majestic) Chicago. 
White. Elsie iPalai-e) Cincinnati. 
White Bros. (Ism-w) Montreal. 
White, Sailor. A ('o. (Cross Keys) Phila'lelpbia. 
White's. G., Revue (Washington St.) Boston. 
Whitfield A Ireland 1 Pantages) San Francisco; 

il’antages) lais Angeles 12-17. 
Wigginsville (I’antagesi Tacoma. Wash., 12-17. 
Wilherr, ICav i.Nixon) Philadelphia. 
Williams »V: Taylor (Jeffer-on) New York. 
Willumi A D*-lafey (Victoria) Wb'.'eling. W. 

Va. 
Willanl (Feeley) Hazleton. Pa 
Wills A Robins (Pantages) riamiltoo. Can.; 

'Chateau) Chicago 12-14. 
Wilson, L. A M. (Ben AH) Lexington, Ky., 

8 10. 
W.lson, Lizzie B. (.Mhambra) Philadelphia . 
Wilson. Jai'k (Orpb'-iim) Los .\ngeles. 
Wilson, t lais. 1.Majestic) Chicago. 
Wilson-Aubrey Trio (Grand) St. LotliS. 
Winnie A liull.v (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can.; 

I I’aiitag'-s) Edmonton 12-17. 
Wiiisi-I. laeiis (Rivoli) Toledo, O. 
Wis'-mau Sisters (Grand) St. Lo’.i.s. 
Witt A Winters (National) New York S-10. 
Wood. Britt (Lyrii'l In'Iianapolis. 
Wisst A White (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Wo<sis Frances lEuglewomi) Chicago S-10. 
Worden Bros. iFordhaml New York. 
World of M.ake lb lieve (Orphenm) Oakland, 

Calif.; (Golden Gate) San Francisco 12-17. 
Wylie A Hartman (World) Omulia; (Pantages) 

Kansas City 12-17. 
Wjse, Boss. Trio (llipp.) Youngatown, 0. 

Yates A Carson (Joie) Ft. Smith. Ark., S-10. 

Y'elleron.s. Four (Hoyt) Long Beach. Calif.; 
(I'aiitages) Salt laike City 12-17. 

Yeoman, G'-o. (I’alace) Rockford, III., 8-10. 
York's. Max. Pupils 1 Pantages) San Francisco; 

I Pantages) Los .\ngeles 12-17. 
Y'-rke A Lord (Keith) Syrai use, N. Y. 
Yoshi. Little I Hoyt) la>ng B.-aih. C'allf.; (Pan¬ 

tages) Sal’ Luke C ly 12-17. 
Young. Madelyn, A Southern Singers (Imperial) 

Augusta, Ga.. 8-10. 
Young, Margaret (Urplieum) Sioux_ City. la.. 

.'<-10; (Hennepin) Miuni apolis 12-17. 
Y'oUtig America (Broadway) Asbury Park, N. J. 
Young Wang Co. (Palace) Cleveland. 
Young, Madeline. A Co. (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 
Youth (Jefferson) .Yubum, N. V. 
Yule A Welder Sisters (Sexeutli St.) Minnc- 

aiKilis. 
Yxetie A Baud (llipp.) New York. 

Z-ck A Randolph (Seventh Sr.) Minneapolis, 

i^eiaya (Capitol) Hartford. Conn. 
Ziegler. L. A 11. (Keith) Syrai use, N. Y'. 
Zimm, Paul, A CM. 1 Palace) I'eoria. Ill.. S-10. 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

B'ddoe. Mabel; Hays. Kan.. 4-11 
Bryar'. Mildrid; Spartanliurg. S. C.. T-9. 
Cris'ks. Richard: Spartanburg. S. ('., 7-9. 
Daiiisi'. Giip" ppi: Spartanl'iirg. S. 7-0. 
Ibl.uca. G U'l-ppl; IndianajH'li', Ind.. 8. 
Gonib'lfi. .Mfr'-'l": Si artanbiirg. 8. C.. 7-9. 
HoU'c. Jiiil'on: Spartanliurg. S. C., 7-9. 
Kraft. Arthur; Hays. Kan., i ll. 
.Mach'th. Florem’e: Omaha, N'-b., 9. 
•Mar o. (Jtie. na: Spar'anburg. S. O.. 7-9. 
.Martino. Ginv.iiinl: Spartaii’uirg. S. C., 7-9. 
>ieiidel""hn Clioir: lnilian.ip>!i'. Ind.. 8- 
Merii. Yi'laii'li; Spartanburg. S. C.. S. 
I’ad'n-w'ki; iCarnigie Hall) New York 9: nart- 

ford. Conn,. 11. 
Phllail'Rihia ttri-h ; S;'artanl nrg, S. C., 7-9. 
I'on'elle. Ro'.-i: Spartanburg, s. C , *.• 
Salmond. Filix, iCaringie Halil New Y'ork 9. 
Schumann Heink, Mnn-.; Imlianapolis. Ind.. 1‘). 
TeDa. Marion; .Sj artanbiirg. S. C.. 7'9. 
YVatkins. Enid; H.i'-*. Kan. 1-11. 
Zimhal st, Efrem; (Carnegie Hall) New Y'ork 9. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

AMe’a Irish Rose: (Studehaker) Chli-ago Dec. 
•23. indef. 

Abie's Irish Rose: (RepiiMI. ) New York May 
22. Indef 

.Vhli's Iri'h R"si>; (Lyceum) E’.mlra. N, T.. 
.■>-10; il.iieiim) Ithaca 12-11: (.\uditorlum) 
.\iiburn ir. IT. 

Arii'ts anil MiMleN; (Winter Garden) New York 
March 21. indef 

Barrymore, Etliel. in The I.aughing t.aily; i'e¬ 
oria. HI.. 7: Roi'k I'lam) S; Diibuuiie, la.. 
!>; Clinton lO: Witer’mi 12: Des Moines 13; 
Si.iiix City 11; I.iiii'oln. Neb., 1,">; Omiha 
d; 17. 

Battling Butller: (Times Su.) New York CK't. S. 
indef. 

Beggar on Horseback: (Broadhurst) New Y’ork 
Feb. F2. Indef 

Blo"om Tiiiie: St Paul. Minn.. I lO; Milwau¬ 
kee. Wi'.. 11 17. 

Blossom Time: Bellows Kalis. Vt.. 7; Braltle- 
Imro S; Holvoke, Mass.. Northampton 10: 
I’Ittstield 12; N. Adams |3; GreenOold 14; 
Fitchburg 10. 

Blossom Time (No. 3): Frederiek. Md., 7; 
M-a.mi-stioro. Fa., s; York 0: Reading 10; 
Wilniingtnn. 18-1.. 12-14: Vmi-lanil. N. .1., lo. 

Bride. Tile; filttli St.) New Y'ork May indef 
Bridge, .\1 A I.iiie. Co.: (Majestic) Dallas, 

Tex., May 5. indef. 
Catskill Dutch: (Belmont) New Y'ork May 4, 

indef. 
Chariot's, .\ndre. Revue of 1'.'21: (Selwynl 

New York Jan. 9. indef. 
Chutive Soiiris; iShiiberti Bn'toii .\pril 21. In- 

•I' f. 

Cbeais-r To Marry; (4i)th St.) New York April 
1. Y, indiif. 

Cliffon Girl, with Eleanor Painter: (Central) 
New Y"rk Ma.v indef. 

• '■■iTa: lilii'ls'iii New- Y rk .Ypril 2'2, indef. 
Co-.vl. Jane; (.Viiditorium) Baltimore 5-10; 

Wasliington 12-17. 
Du't Heap: 1 Vanderbilt) Nexv York .\prll 24. 

:ilili-f. 
Em;ii ror Jon-s. The: (Provincetown) New York 

May C. indef. 
Expressing Willie: (48th St.) New York April 

1*1. Indef 
Fata .Morgana: (Lyceum) New York sYpril H. 

indef. 
Fashion; iGreenwich Village) New York March 

.'H. indef. 

First Year: Granville, N. T., 7; Rutland, Vt.. 
8; Burlington 9-10. 

Flame of Love: (Moroaco) New York April 21. 
Indef. 

Fool, The, Chas. Hint, mgr.: (Teck) Buffalo 
4-10; (I.yeei'.m) Rjchester 11-17. 

Fisd. The (Co. C): (Lnrie) Oakland. Calif., 
.'ilO. 

Fool, Tho (Co. D): Himtington, Ind.. 7; Ft. 
Wa.xne 8-I0; season ends. 

Garden of Weed': (Gaiety) New York 2S, Indef. 
Gingham Girl; ((tarricL) Ihtroit 5-10. 
Give and Take: .Vnilerson, S. C.. 7; GreenvlUe 

8; Laurens 9: Clinton 10; Newberry 12; Co- 
lumliia 13: Sumter 14; Uartsville 15; Dar¬ 
lington 10. 

Goose H.mgs H gh iB.'j 'UI New York Jan. 29 
indef. 

Give and Take, -vitii Louis Mann and George 
Sidney: (Davidsuni Milwaukee 4-10; lUanna) 
Cleveland H IT. 

Grounds for Divoree, with Ina Claire: (PrlnceM) 
Chicago March 24, indef. 

Guess Again; il’layliuii'el Chiiago Aoril 20. 
indef 

Bampden. Walter, Co.: (N-ational) New York 
Dec. 17. indef. 

Helena’s Boys, with Mrs. Fiske: (Henry Mil¬ 
ler’s) New York -April 7. indef. 

Hell-Bent Fer Heaven: iFrazee) New York 
Feb. 4. indef. 

Hiirrirane. with Olga Petrova: (Ford) Balti* 
more .■-10; iRivier.i) New York 12-17. 

Ideal ilusband. An (Hudson) New York May -1, 
ind -f. 

I'll Say She Is: (Walnut) Philadelphia April 
28, indef. 

In the Next RiM>m; (Broad) Newark, N. J., 
r.-lo; (Bronx O. H ) .\ew York 12-17. 

Inuoi-ent Eyes: (Haunu) Cleveland 5-10. 

.Tii't Married; (Curran) San Franelsco 4-17. 
Kid Boots, with Eddie Cantor; (Earl Carroll) 

New York Dee 31. ‘ndef. 
Kiki. with I.'-nnre Flrii-: R'w-hester, N. Y., 7; 

rtii-a S; .All'aii.v 9-10; Siiringtield, Mass,, P2- 
14; Providence, R. I.. 15-17. 

Leah Kleschiia; (l yri- ) New York April 21, 
indef. 

Liglitnin'; M'slieine Hat. .Altii . Can., 8; Leth- 
I'ridge 9-10: E'lpinnton 12 17. 

Little Miss BluelH-anl, with Irene Bordoni: 
(Broailw.-iy) Is nver ;">-10; Chevenne, Wy.. 12: 
Ogden, rtah. 13-11: Salt Lake City 15-17. 

Little Jessie James (Little) .New York Jan. 28. 
iniief. 

Little .Ti'ssie James: (Garrick) Chicago March 
2. Imlef. 

Lollipop: (Knickerbocker) New York Jan. 2L 
indef. 

Man and the Masses: (Garrick) New York 
April 14. indef. 

Meet the Wife; (Kliw) New York Nov. 26* 
indef. 

Miracle, The: (Century) New York Jan. 10, 
indef. 

Mnonl gilt il>ingarre) New A'ork Jan. .30. indef 
Moscow .Art Theater: (Imperial) New York May 

5, indef. 
Music Box Revue: (.Music Box) New York 

Sept. 17. inil'-f. 
Nancy .Ann. with Francine lairrimure: (Adeipbl) 

i'hiladelphia May 5. indef. 
Nervous Wre k. 'i'lie. illarri'i New York Oct. 

ton) New York .Man-h 2), indef. 

New Toys: Central) Chieago .April 20. indef. 
No. No, Nani'tte: (Sam 11. llarrtsi Chicago 

-May I. imief. 
Olcott. Chauni-ey: (S'-Iixyn) |■."'lon April 21, 

indef. 
Oil! Soak, witli Tom AVise; Og'len, Utah, 7; 

Salt laike City 8-10; (Mason) Los Angeles. 
L’alif.. 12 17. 

out'i'ler. The, with Lionel .Atwill: (Ambassa¬ 
dor) New York Mar<'h 31, indef. 

(lutward Bound: (Uitz) New York Jan. 7, indef. 
Paradise Alley; (Casino) New York March “1. 

indef. 
Peg o' My l*r''ams: IJiylson) New fork M,iy 5. 

indef 
Plain Jane: (Nati'vnal) Washington ."-10. 
I’"I'P.'. with Madge Kennedy: (.Apollo) New 

York S'pt 3. indef 
I'ost. Guy Bates, in .he Climax; (Cort) Clii- 

eago April 8. Indef. 
Potters. The; tPlymoutb) N-'w York D'-c. 8. 

indef. 
Ralibit s Foot, with T"m M" . 11".'nioutbl 

Boston .April 21. jnd. f. 
Rain, with Jeanne Eag'-l'; lMa\;n' EEiott) New 

A'ork Nov. 7. indef. 
Rminin' Wild: (Garri. k) I’l.ila I'-lphia M.i.v •>. 

indef. 
Sa nt Joan; (Eniplri) N w Tors 'larch 3. in¬ 

def. 
Sallv. Irene and Mary; iB-las'-o) Washington 

5 10. 
Si-venth neaven: (Bootbi N-« York (b-t. 3“. 

Shame Woman, The; (Comed.v I New York Nov. 
5, indef. 

Show Gff, The; (Playh.uisei New York Feb. o. 
indef 

Show Girl (Aiton s), K'l.lo Diik.. mgr.: AA 
Oban. N. Y.. 7; ntlainl. I'a.. s: Charles 
Cn-.-k Silv'T Spr'iigs N. V.. D). 

Skinner. Gils; 1 .Ani'-ri.-aiiI Si Is'iii' .’i-D). 
SIoiil. I.. A i rn.-. IMay. rs: D. ijain.-y. I.a.. 7; 

F.li.x:il'elli S; Itoye.- 9; Seim.i 10; Gleumora 
12; Kiiiii'e 13; Oivlon'its 11, Rayne 15: 
Kratb 16. 
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S:»on CtU«J Peter; (Great X'rt^.ern) CWc.go 
Ai,ril ■-'7. iiKl^r 

Mttiof (•r»-ttT; iKul'e' ' N. * V"'» A; r.i s. 
ndef 

t'mil.D' T'.ri.: fliir.jD > < T' NVn-erry 8: 
.« r 1". H4r:^vili, 1^. Dar- 

itua'.uu rt. r a <-.'r. .1.-. .% t 14. Mooroe 
l',; i i-.-t- r. s < !•;; I^r.. a-trr 17. 

•>, r.B< i .Kit-ciei .N,-» \ork No». 9. 

f-'.t-liii.zg st'.;.c% » th Fred Stiae: (Glotc) Ne;f 
V.rli N-.t d .i■' 

s«ao. T .r •'-.r:) Ne» \o-k net 2^. indef. 
>»..* at,-, ti; Krv;: » N-n Y',rk March 17, 

iU<i' (. 

T:.aL» I : Br’jni d H.l Xtw Viirk 4-10. 
T'lp 111.*; ilor. I l’...,ade.p-.a Majr -i, mdcl. 
Tii.i'•! -1 \ I'.tt*. ,.r» j-10. 

.al K-.». aitu Imn an 8.»ttr»: iSeltafo) 
( ni' iKo In-,.. 30, .eJef. 

Tai, .N:r.,i.a-T' Kr .m N.,-.T(.,-re; (Punch & Judri 
X,:* ViTk .4l,ril 7. I; ,< f 

( D<-i, T 'U) N t :,( !n 'N-af.-n i Livinc-toa'a), 
Tuui. .\.ti<n. t.j«. mar.: \(.<l.aii,l. dm., (an., 
7; dr;: .! -. I-rel-a^ 1‘,'-rt'iru 1"; Oihawa 
ll'lu; i’l-'.'U 13. Ir-ntuu 14; Herth 13; 
l!r /. k-vil.^ l.\, 

I'naantrd iKtui'Irr) EdmcotOB. Alia., 
• 'jn.. 5-lti; » alk-ary 12-17. 

Var.:t.,'. I3irl i arr-. l -: tColonial) Cli.catc^i 
.\i ril Jl. !r,d, f 

l oaueM i8:.ut ,'rti N^w York M ir, h i.j, liid,-f. 
\Vbik|M^rii.a kVire*: liilena. Muni., h; Fargo, 

X. I>., 10; Iliilurh, M nn., 11-17. 
White Cargo: ilialj l New York Iw-.-. 24. li.d-f. 
1\ l.itt-«i>l<-, \Valk* r. L. -1. loalnauri. mgr.; 

(Male; Sa raoiento, t allf., tt 111; Coho 11; 
Kugen,-. Ore,, 13; hahm 14; Van'.-ouver, 
( all., 10-17. 

\V hiteaa-l., d; i r.<ty-s>eiond bt.) Xew York 
■Vtir.i i, lud, f. 

YVlMflon.r. a.tb Edith bay; (.KboEu) Chicago 
At.r.l 311. 

IVbul,' Toau'a Talkiog. with Grant Mitchell: 
■ Adeli.hii Chi, ago .V;'ril 21, indi-f. 

Ziegfeld FoUes I .N. w i;,l:tiuDi- iXew Amster¬ 
dam! New York Oct. 2U. indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

Abbott, F,irf-st, Players: (Strand) ETerett. 
Mai>» . ind, f. 

Ai-adt-tny Players; (Academy) Richmond, Ta . 
indef.' 

A-ad-my Players: (.Academy) Scranton, Pa., 
indef. 

Alhanihra Players; (.Alhambra) Brooklyn, N. 
T.. indef 

.Auditorium Players: (Auditorium) Malden, 
M.,>s., indef. 

A'lguatlti. Wiu . Stuck Co.; (Olympia) Glfdl' ea- 
ter. Mask., indef. 

P.alnlir dg, Players: (Shubert! Minn^ apidis Aug. 
19. indef. 

Paldwin I'layi-rs: (.Atlanta) .Vilauta. Ga., in¬ 
def. 

P.ayonne Pluvers: (Op'-rj House) Bayonne, 
X. J , indef. 

Rerkeli't Graud -Pla.vers: (Engliah) Indianapolia, 
Ind., .April 2<>. indef. 

Bijou Players: (Bijou) Baiigur. Me., Indef 
Ihiaton Sto, k Co : (St. James) Boston, Muss., 

.Aug. 27. indef. 
P.ruadway Stis-k Co.: (Powers) Grand Rapids. 

Mich., indef." 
P.riH-kton Players: (City) Bi^ckton, Ma>s . 

indef. 
B’yaul Marguerite. Players; (Savannah) Sa- 

>annah. Gs.. April 21, indef 
Carroll Players: (Opi-ra House) Ht. John. X. B . 

Can., S, i t. It, ind, f 
Centnrv Players; (Century) Oakland, Calif., 

Indef. 
Century Players: (.Auditorium) Lynn, Mass., 

indef. 
Cloningrr. Bal|ih. Players; CVA’ilkes) Salt I,ake 

City. Utah, indef. 
Payton Players; iPlayhouse! Dayton, O., Indef. 
Desmond, .Mae. Players: lUesmund) Philadel¬ 

phia. Pa.. Sept ir>. indef. 
Elite Players: lEIitei Kalamazoo, Mich., indef. 
Empress I'iayers: (Empress) Butte, Mont., in¬ 

def. 
Empresa Playera: (Empress) Vancouver, B. 0., 

Can., indef. 
Empire Theater Stock Co.: (Empire) Salem 

Aiass., indef. 
Eugliali Players, Ltd.: (Comedy) Toronto. Ont.. 

CMn.. indef. 
Forsyth Players: (Lyric) Atlanta. Ga., indef. 
l-Yilton Stock Co.: (Pulton) Oakland, Calif., in¬ 

def. 
Garrick Stock Co.: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis., 

Indef. 
Gifford I’lavers; Galesburg. III.. Indef. 
Glaser. Vaughan. Players: (Uptown) Toronto, 

Ont., Can., Sept. 17. ind*f. 
Gordinier Players Xo. 1. ('lyde H. Gordinier, 

mgr.; (Orpbenm) Sioux Falls, 8. D., April 
i;t. indef. 

Gordinier Plsvers. S. O. & Chas A. Gordinier, 
mgr«.; (i'rinccss) Ft. Dodge., la.. Sept. 2. 
indef. 

Gord'nier Playera (Xo. .’5), Clyde H. Gordinier. 
mgr.: (Rialto) Sioux City, la., Jan. 2'i. indef. 

Grand Players: (Grand O. H.) Ciuciuuati MaJ 
4. indef. 

Grand Players; (Grand) Los Angeles, Calif., 
iudef. 

Graud Players; (Rrand) Evansville, lud., indef. 
Guy St<Hk Co.: Dugger, Ind.. 5-ll>. 
Hart Pla.rers: (Hart) Long Beach. Calif., 

indef. 
Ilawkins-I'all St(K-k Co : (Faurot) Lima, O., 

April 2<J, iudef. 
HudMin P ayers; (Hudson) J'uiun Hill. N. J., 

iud.f. 
Iiidianaisdis Stu<'k Co.: (Mm'at) IudiaD:ipoUa, 

Ind.. May 5. iudef. 
JeTer.son Players: (Jefferson) Birmingham, AU., 

indef. 
Jefferson Stuck Co.; (Jefferson) Buunoke, Va., 

indef. 
Keith Players: (Keith) Columbus, O.. iudef. 
Kramer, Ella, Co.; (Majestic) Williamsiiort, 

Pa., indef. 
Kyle Stock Co.: (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex., indef. 
I.afayette Players Xo. 1, Andrew Bishop, mgr.: 

(Dunbar) Pliiludelphia, Indef. 
Ijifayette Players, Xo. 2: (Belmont) Pensacola, 

Fla.. Ti 1(!; (Strand) Jacksonville 12-24. 
LaVern. IKirothy, Pla.vers; (Orplieuni) Madison. 

Wis,. iudef. 
Lent aster Player.s; (Fulton) Lanca-ter, Pa., 

Indef. 
Lewis. Gene-Oln Worth Oo., Dave Heilman, 

boa. Bgr.: (Lycemn) Menapbia, Tenu., until 
May 17. 

Lufringer. .AI. Sto-k Co.: (Kurtz) Bethlehem. 
Pa.. -Apr'.l 21. ind- f 

L. v-.--3ta i’ljyer?; (Ljceim) Bjo'.more, Md., 
indef. 

Lyceum Pliyers: iLy.e:m) Pi’t-b:rg. Pa., 
indef. 

Ma-aUey PlajerN; (Micauley) Louisville. Ky., 
indef. 

Ma.vstie Playera; (Majestic) Utica. S. Y.. 
;nlcf 

Maje--.c Sto-'k Co.: (Majestic) Lu- .AngeUs, 
Cai.f.. indef. 

M-‘.arry. Ga-ry. Player#: (Majest.ci Buffapj, 
X. Y . May inj. f. 

M. ,r--.} bt-xk Co. (Moro»cu) Ljs Angeles, 
I a; f . ndef. 

Uhi.j Pliy.-rs. (Ohio! Cleveland. O.. indef. 
o.-p;- i.m Player*: (Or;>beum! Montreal, Can., 

• ndef. 

Gri'he .m Player-: (((rpheum! Kansas C.ty, Mo., 
Apr 1 27 ;nde(. 

Pala.-e stock Co.; (Palace) Houston. Tex., 
.ndef. 

P-r... h: .stock Co-: (Lyric) En'-xville, Tenn., 
nd-f. 4 

P.tt-f:ild Stock Co.; (Unipn S-i > Pitt.-field, 
Ma-'.. ind f. 

I’e«-k-a-t'.<-> PI..ter*. Myers A O-w.ild'-: Picber, 
Gk.. o-l'i; Baxter Springs. Kan.. 12-17. 

Pia.nf.eld Stock Co.: iPlainfield! I’lainfield. N. 
J.. indef 

Poll Player-; (Grand) Worcester. Mass., indef 
I l'lav* r-; (Palace! Hartford. ( ■ nn.. .April 

2s. Ind. f. 
Poll player-: (Poll) W.iterbnry. Conn., indef. 
Pr n.-e-* Plavera; (Princess) Des Moines. It., 

Nov. 4. .rd f. 
Pr-ntor Players; (Proctor) Elizabeth, X. J., 

.Se| t. 3. indef. 
he-.d-ut Piayera: (Colonial) ClevelanY. O., 

indef. 

llo-evilie Stock Co.; (City) Roseville, X. J., 
indef. 

Saenger Playera: (St Cbaries) Sew Orleans, 
I.a., indef. 

s:.rruiaii Stuck Co.: Cedar Rapids, la., April 
27. .ndef. 

Somerville Theater Playera: Somerville, Masa., 
S-, t 3, iudef. 

Ib-CoU’s, L. J.: (C;.-ero) Cl.;'ago. HE. 5-10. 
Pin.-.ns (irefc.. with Y'tttte: tliipp.) Xew 

York .5-17. 
Fa-.- lant's P.ay- r-: (Alaze Caf-t Ph..a i*-:;”. a. 

inde f. 
F,- L.'. J. Ivan. Cnmm -d-.re Or' I..; iTerra' — 

• iarl.n Ini.t .An 1.1 AV - I.-;' 
FI ridans. The, s am. u I. A.-’.o. mgr ; ■ P*- 

s.»'o Hotel) T .inpa. Fla.. .April 7, ii.d-f 
Foley'-. Bill, K.-y- one S- r. nad-r-: iSo.lu 

-Alain (iard-n-! .A.-' -n. (• . .A ril 1. ind-f 
Frankl n li..l. Or .U.: dle.ght » .Auditorium) 

.All U'j ier;ue. X. .A|.. ind-f 
Ge rgia Md'jdians: ii'ind-reiia! Xew Tor*, in- 

d-f. 
(ieorgia Serenad-r-. P II B.gger-. Jr mgr.; 

'S'-ph;e Tut»er- • ar.tji. Terrace! Cb velanj, 
o.. ndef. 

Georgian Enferiainer*. R. M. I.ylde-ley. mgr : 
(la-c.-dc- <;»rd.n-i (' icagj. Ill. :nd-f 

Hall #. Fr. d. or-h.: (.Amur Grill) Newark. 
X. J., May 3, ir.def. 

Hartigan Bros' Uc*h.. J. W. Hartigan. Jr. 
mgr.: Grei nsboro, X. C.. hi AA'ilmingion !*. 

II .- AV A.,' Piater- 'Pan c.andi -N- a or- 
1-an- I.a. •If 

Jacka n's Jaiz. pators: GloxersTille. X. Y., In¬ 
def. 

J*-;. r-eu; litt»biirg. I'a.. .'-SI. 
Kayd'ts. The. G-crge .AM 'wn. mgr.; (Bing- 

I.am) .Asl.evi le, X. r . indef 
Kentu* ky K.-r .-la. Jo- E Hoffman, mgr.: 

'J'jyland Ca-.uo! Lexington. Ky., .April 21- 
Oet. 1. 

K'-aiu. ky .A«e«, 11. J l -;.e. mgr ; (Bungalow 
Cabaret! Gre-n BjJ . W - .Api.I 'n 1. f. 

Kentucky S* xtet. C:.4-. Xi'dorf. d.r. (Hopk a- 
sen Mac-ion! Br ^k.-in. indef. 

Kibhlt-r'#, Gorlon. O* ginal Bla'k A White 
Of'h.: (.Asia Restaurant i Syraou-e. X. V.. 
until June 1. 

Kibt'ler’s. Gordon. P.la k A Whit- lVnn«>l- 
vanian-: (Coney Island) Ciniinnati. U.. May 
24-Sept. 1. 

Kibbler *. (;■ rdon. BlJ' * & W..ite rollegi.in*: 
Ctica. X. Y.. 7; It'me s; Cooper-'"wo 9: 
Utl. a 10. ('n-'ida 12: Ic me 13: Ctica 14; 
U.milton 15-17. 

s -g :: a a a 

A NEW USE FOR LITTLE THEATERS 
Found by St. John G. Ervine 

WliKX I Was dramatic critic of The Ob-s-rver I constantly received letter* frjm 
p* r*<<ns ambitions to be dramatics asking me to tell them Iww to g* I 
their plays P'rforned. S'-me of them, in tl.clr icni-.ence. even asked me 

to “use my Inlluence'' with maii-ig-rs iu ih'-ir I'ehalf! W.rn I t"!'! th*ni that 
If I bad an.v inlluence of that ►..rt 1 W'Ui'.d u-e it in my own behalf, th^y nearly 
always exiin-ascd anger with me f .r my tiippan. y. my #"16—m -s an l m.v indifference 
to the struggling young. But I was stating the exS't f. eta. I do not know how 
to make a manager accept a iday. If I did I wo'6d make ...m a- ' <-iit immediately 
the three play* 1 have written in the past three years which bate not yet bet n 
pi rformed in England. .And tliat. I imag.U". is what any dramaiiat m i-t fc. I lik" 
Baying when he is ask'd for the sort of a'l i e sometimes demau'led from m-. If 
we had all over England little the.t-T.s similar to that whl'h w.i* 'ounded in Bristol 
a few weeks ago, and if thc-e littb ti.'STers were federated in -oine lito-e organ¬ 
ization which would at once let them be in'b-pt ndent and .‘cable them to pool 
their resources, it would be p<>s.ible for Iram.-t.-i.- to C't their pl.iy# P'-rformcl a 
Burticient number of times to provide ti.em w.ih at !• a-t .i- g s'd a living a- i* 
earn-d b.v novelists. .And who can deny that with the as-'urance of production and 
a modest livelihood the craft of (daymaking would not draw to it y-jucg m-n anl 
women who now hastily plunge into the othics of publisher- with palpiiat.iig stories 
of how tliey went to sclioi'l an'l had awful tho’ig'.ts al'OUt the way in whn a babies 
are Item and then gn-w up and beg.in to d.-par ge tiod and nearly g .t Into a 
frightful mess! Well, you know the sort of novel they do write. They could not 
write plays Hke that; they would not be allowed. Play writing will never lx- *o easy 
a* novel writing, but it might e isily be made less discouraging !.• th- ambilu u- 
yoiing and even to the experienced old than it i*. but the ea-im «s will n it h.- 
ailiieved until the fact of fir.an<-e has been mastered. .And even then playwriting 
will forever be beyond the power of people who bate the novelist mind and mii-t 
spread themselves and their opinions all over the pla' e. 

—THE BOOKMAN, London. 

Springfield StcK'k Co.: (Sun) Springfield. O.. 
indef. 

Temple Theater Stock Co.: Hamilton. Out., 
Can., March 17, indef. 

T'ledo Sto'k Co.; (Toledo) Toledo. G . indef. 
Victory Playejs: (Victory) Charleaton. b. C., 

indef. 
Walker, Stuart, Players: (Co.x) Cincinnati May 

5, indef. 
Wieting Players: (Wicting O. H.) Syracuse. 

X. Y. 
Wilke# Pla.vers: (Denham) Denver. Col., indef. 
Wilkea Stock Co.: (Wilkes) San Francisco, in¬ 

def. 
Winchester, Barbara, Stoclf Co.: Ridgefield 

Park. N J., indef. 
Winnipeg Stock Co.: Winnipeg. Man , Can., 

indef. 
Woodward Playera: (Empress) St. Louis, Mo., 

Sept. 1, indef. 
Woodward Players: (Majestic) Detroit, Mich., 

indef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
INC TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

Allen's. Jean: Pleasant Hill. Mo., .5-10. 
.Allietre'#, K.; Washington. D. C.. 5-10. 
Bachman's .Mlllinn-Dollar Band: (Victoria) AI- 

tiKina. Pa.. 5-10; (Madiaun S<|. Garden) New 
York 11 24 

Baughman's Band: rinclnnafl, O.. 5-10. 
Blake’s, Eddie, Orcb.: Club Tijuana, New York, 

indef. 
Boutelle Bros.’ Orch.: Wlncbendon. Mas*., 22- 

May 22. 
Rrooka’, 0. 8.: Dea Moinea, la., 5-10. 
Camiibell’s, Jennings. A’irglnia Five Orch.: 

(Strand) Beeklcy. W. Va.. until May 15. 
Chicago Harmony Kings, Geo. B. Rearick. mgr.: 

(Sunset Gardens! Los Angeles, Calif.. Mav 
I.'. Sept 1.5. 

Tina’s. A. I.: MadlsonvlHe, Ky., 5-10: Wash- 
ington. Ind., 12-17. 

riimralns, Bertile. Orch.; (Toad Stool Ina) Clo- 
cinnati until May 14. 

Daly’t, IxK>, Eulert.dners, Honrick Johnson, 
mgr.: (Pinelinrat Park) Billerica, Masa., May 
10, indef. 

lgi'lu‘r'# Raiiil-'W Orcli.: (Merrimac Park) 
I. .wn n *'. Ma-#.. ’ndef. 

Ladner's Iiixie)a:id Scren.nders: (laike Dennison) 
Win'liemlon. Mas-., indef. 

Liidn.rs A'irginiins: (Charlton Hall) (^jarlton, 
Ma-s., indef. 

I-anJry's. Art. Orch.: (Loew's Warfield! San 
F'ranei-co. indef. 

I.mkford's. Walter: Princeton, Ky., 5-10; 
Stt;rgis 12-17. 

latiiisiana Jazz Harmonists; Om.iha. Neb., indef. 
M Dowell .A')r an, li xie .siynci'iiaters: (peer¬ 

less Dance Hall! Analieim. Calif . It;.!, f. 

Maah's. Billy. Dixieland Ban'l: IBoardwalk 
Dani'e Pivilion) Pablo Bca.-h. Fla., iud'-f. 

Makers. Joy, On h., Wm. Sutherland, mgr.; 
(Kidd Spring'! Dallas. Tex.. until Sept. 15. 

Marigold Or. h.. Gerabllnc Worden, mgr.; illofel 
Fort D's Moine*) D'-s Moines. la., ind'-f 

Mere.litb's. Jack, Orch: (St. Mark’s Inn) 
Utica. X. T . ind. f 

Miami Ramblers: (Mikado) Freei>orl, I.. I.. N 
Y., Indef. 

Mill#’ Grch.. Floyd Mills, mgr.: Binghamton. 
X. T.. 8-10; Franklin. Fa.. 12-17. 

Morelli’s Bohemians; (Casino) Scranton. Pn.. 
March 3. indef. 

Xaylor'# Seven Aec». Gc-o. L. Ruchnaii, luis. 
mgr.: T,idumbla. Tenn.. indef. 

Neel’s, Carl, Band: Cvlcraln, N. C., 5-10; Hert- 
ford 12-17. 

Grig nnl Footwarm'-ra Nelson Horst, mgr.: 
Richmond, Ky.. Indef. 

Original I’astimers’ Grch., G. C. Zeour, mgr.: 
AA’ichita. Kan., Indef. 

Original Miami Six: (Shore Inn) Canarsle 
Shore. X. Y'.. indef. 

Paris’, Frank; Toledo, O., 5-10. 
Rel-man’s, I.eo F., Orch.: (Hotel Brunswick) 

Boston. Mass., indef. 
Besh’#. Berry. Ramblert: (Palm Garden#) Wor¬ 

cester. Mas#., until June IS. 
Rider’s. J. E.. Orch.; Williamsport, Pi.. Indif. 
Romance of Harmony Orch., R. W. 'Stamper, 

mgr.: (Hung-F'ar Restaurint) Daytoh, O., In¬ 
def 

Royal Palm Entertalnera, H. B. Hayworth, 
ingr.; (Goodwin's Palm Garden) Cincinnati, 
indef. 

Scarlet Hussar* Milllalre, Howard Fink, con- 
du--tor: (Masonic Club Clri-H*) Newark. N. J., 
6 17 

Splndler's. Harry. Orch.: (Venetian Gardeu-i 
Muatr>'al. Can., until Hay 10. 

U. li.'lian Band, Hammond A. Harff. mgr.-.. 
(lui)M'r.al Il"'el( Che-ter. I'a indef. 

A rg r. a Kiit'-riaiiicr-; (Gifts) Cincinnati, indef. 
Well i.or or-h. of Va.: Berwick. Pa., 7; SlH-nanl 

tbiaii o-lu. 
Zaleh ». -ol, Orch.; (R'>*e Tree Theater Cafe) 

I'lii.ad* Ipbia, indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

l'.ai...i.g ix-a'it.#; iKmpirc) providence 5-10; 
B--tun 12-17: -ea*on end*. 

B' n lui.-; iGa>"ty! \Va»bington 5-10: (Gavety! 
I'ltt-i ..rg 12 17; -. a-un end-. 

P.r"\ili. - of I'.u'.:; (Empire) Toledo, O.. 5-10 
LhU'*l"- of I'.CJ:!: iGayety) Boston 5-10, 

ti'a-inol Bn-ikl.in 12-17. 
Cisii.‘-r’-. J.mm.i. Reiue: (Olympic) Cincinnati 

.5- ;<i, > III)*. 
Dan-'iug .Anciiiil: (Gayety) Dayton. O., 5-10 
t.i-gb- 1 i.iiipir* 1 Br-Miklyn 5-10; *e.iaon end# 
llull;. waxi 1 Fullic-: (Empire) Newark. .X. J., 

Jig 1 llie: iCii-iliOl 1 Brooklyn .5-10; *ea-on end*. 
!-• t'* (,o- iCiiluiii' ':bi New Y'ork 17 July 2S. 
M"iik‘.v b bin- -: 'd.iupirei Newark, X. J,. 5-10- 

S'-a-on ' i-iid*. 
<JU'• n» <1 if Paria iPaIa<e|_ Baltimore 5-10; 

iGa.».t>i Wa-j.iiigtun 12-17. 

Radio tiirl-: G.i.iit.il Itetruit 5-10; KasOD 
»-nd- 

R .i.nin' W;|.l; ■('••Iiiniliial Tlcieland .5-10. 
.silk si'M kti.g Rccue; (Columbi.-i New York 

■1'!. 'Kii.i. r. I Rroukbvn 12-17; «ea-oo end*. 
St. II i.n |i. -'.aj' iji Buffalo 5-10; (Empire) 

I'ruvden c. R. I.. 12.17. 
Tala of the Tuwn: • Van (*ur)-r) Seb.-no-tady. 

.N. A'. -5 7; iHarmanu* Bb-ecker Hall! Al- 
I'an-. - 1"; (iliirttg A Seamoo! Xew York 
’2 17. 

T-m tatloD# "f !92:|; i(!lynipic) Chicago 5.10; 
'F.niplrei T"l"ilu. g., 12-17. 

Wa’-.r.'-. BilD. B"ef Tru*t: *nurfig t Sea- 
mum X'. w Y r- VI"; sca»oo end-. 

AAhlrl of 'GrI-: (Gayety! Pltt-burg 5-10; 
-••.'-•'n »n'l- 

AViIl an - AIulli... sle.w (Star A Garter! 
Chicago -A-l'i; Giayetyt Detroit 12 17; acisoo 
■ ri'l-. 

AV n-, W'.man and Song- i C^elno) Pb ladelpltia 
I'l: ipala. .-I Baltimore 12-17. 

Youtl.f'J Foil.'-: 'Casino! ILi-ton 5-10 *• asoi 
et'ls. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Beauty parad r-. 'Start Brooklyn 5-10. iLyriC! 

X.wark. X. J., 12-17. 
■ ’..ii't Bux R.tue; (Glympicl New York 5-10; 

'Start Br'siklyn 12-17. 
Big S-nkatiiin; (Gayety! Brooklyn 5-10- 
) r"I . « of i;i2*: "lar'len! Buffalo 5-10; (Corln- 

tt am R"= h. -I.r. X. Y . 12 17. 
Girl* IVom the Folliea; i Empresa) Cincicnati 

5-1". 

Ilek'l* T'p: 'Maje-tlci S. ranton. Pa.. 5-10; 
(tlayetvi Pr.e'kUn 12-17. 

Kan-lv Kid-; ■ Empire) nereland 5-10: (Garden) 
Buffal" 12-17 

Laffin' T' 'ii: Gp^n week 5-10; (Olympic) Xew 
Y’urk 12 '7. 

..maser- 'Corinthian) Rixbe-tcr. X. Y'., 
.51<i 

Strut*:- g .Around: il.yric) Newark. X. J . S-lb. 
S;i.d tiirls: (Gayetyt Loniaville 5-1". 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION! 

H'Uo. Rufn*. Leon T.ong. mgr.: (Tolnred 
Fark) Rirmlngham. -Ala . May 4 Iniief. 

Xew Orleans, Wm. Campl-ell. mcr.; El Paso, 
Tex . 7-10 

W ‘ixh & .Adams: (Star A Garter) Chicago 5-10; 
"layety) D.-trolt 12-17. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLI-tATIONI 

Ilr'-nt’a II-llo Rcm-h Co.: (Star! Munde. Inda 
4 10. 

Bruadwav FuIIle*. Tiiff S'.aw mgr.: (.Am'rican) 
Alliant-e. G . s i". 

Bniwn’s, Mary. Tnipb-al Maids: (Lyric) Ft. 
Wayne. InJ . 5-1". 

Burrin’ .Around. Golden A Ixing. mgrs.: (Gary) 
Gary, Ind., 5-1tl: (Broadway l Columbtia, O., 
12 17. 

Chipman’* P. W.. Broadway Frivolttie-; lElks’ 
Grandl B-lliire, O.. 5-10; (Sirandl Tharlea- 
fon. W. A a.. 12 17. 

Clark Si*t-r- Ret lie: (O. H ) Warren. O.. 8-10; 
iR. g. ntI Ji'kaon. Mich.. 12 17 

CllfforiF*. Gi-urge. Pep A Ginger Reaue; (.Anian- 
dolat Niag.iru Falla, X. Y., May 5. indet. 

Frlt-rd'y'-. |tan. Babv D'dl*. J"bn I. P ttman. 
tagr tpala •> I'.i-aiimnnl. TeX . Ind-f 

llarri*. T. .blv. Jar* Babie*; (Jau ‘T eater) 
D' nvi-r. (’"I.. Ind' f 

ll.itrl-on a. .Arthur, lyric Revue: (Talumetl 
rhl'-ag". 111.. March 17. Indef. 

Humptir'y'a. B'rt. Dan' iug Buddies: (Trenton) 
I.tniibcrg. \'a.. 5-10. 

Hiirb-y'* B't T'lwn Revue. TYcd Hiirb y. mgr.: 
• I.iitia P.irk) (’leveland. G., Ind.f 

Ilet'-hl-utr-. .Ta> k. Zix Zaz Revue; (nazal 
Brown-vllle. Pi . 5-10; (rolnml»n*) N"» 
Kin-iiigtun 12 17. 

Ivl.atul. Di' k. Ib-Tiie- lUoIumhia) (N'per, Wy ■ 
itid-f. 

a'w:* Br"*.’ I’alm Garden Reaulles: (Strand) 
Milifax, X. .s.. Can.. .April 7, Indef. 

neb'a, Sam. U p Hip. Hooray Girl#; (Gem) 
I. tile Rock .Ark.. Indef, 

Inrr.Fa Jellv F"lllea: ISnperbt) Grind Rapid#. 
Altrh . If'b f 

iaiightv Ba)'V Revue; (Wvomlng) Ta-iar. 
Wyo '. Ind f' „ 

Irth A ('oleman a Tip-Top M‘'rrvmiker*; (Or- 
pheiim) .AHoona. Pa., 5-10; (Strand) Shaouv 
liln 12 17 

•ate’a, Pete. Syneopited Steppers: (Jeff«'-oa) 
Dalla*. Tex , indef , 

Vpper Box Revue. .Allen Forth, mgr.: (Tory' 
Houston, Tex., Indef. 

tendon. RHIy. Mii-lcal Comedy Co.: (Oipp • 
laiui-vllle. ky.. Ind‘f 

(mlth’*. Bert. Rag'lme Wonder#: (EmpP'*#' 
Omaha. Ne)».. (ndef. 

I'ernon’#. A'tc. Little Ia>\e Bird# *'o.: 
tral) Danville. Ill . .April 13. indef 

Valker’a. Marahall. Whir-Bang Revue: DT 
pheiim) I Ima. G.. .Anrll 2". Indi t. 

iVelile’a. Billy. Tliere Hhe One* Co.t (Oarrlcki 



BA^irtrcro^NS 
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NO\\/ELTl/ES 

THE TIPP N/dVELTYS 
-- --TIPPE C/tf*O.E CITY OHIO 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION MISCELLANEOUS 
LS FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD KFACH 

CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
)RNING to INSURE PUBLICATION) 

11 ■•iitiiiui'il iroiii 'll 

'(litorial is «ni‘ with liitl'- kn^ult-tlge of bis 

mihject. 

For Members Only 

Ou (K<';:->iuus w'lt'ii :iduiitI j 11* v li> <‘nt>'rtuiD- 

luciil-- i' by Kiiuily iMrd. in- olti ii a'kfil, 

•M>iut tiuit'S n itli iuilii:ii.il'"U. uby lh<' iu> niber is 

not alliovi'il tu briiii.' u friiii'l. Wo roft-r fS- 

l>fc iully to till- bii; 'li'iw at llo- lb tni|iolilan. 
and al'O to tin- Fatuity I’l.ijs t'' iln rohoarr-als 

a* tho Korty-Faal.th Str.ot Tni’.itir. Nftv York. 
Tlio l|ll‘'•.tion is a tlioiiylii!•'->. ono. for it is 

i j'y to ainirtM ialr vvliy u strii t ruio i~ uihiIo. 

Eivrry iu> mlH'r is i nlitlnl to coiin-. ami tia-ro 

an* f’lottk'li ill N'tv York fily at altiiost any 

tinio to lill fvi*n a* larm* an imlitoritiin as timt 

of till* Motroiioiitan Oii'ra lions.'. In any taso 

tin-re i« no room for luoro l laii tt."'e wiio pro- 
'< lit iln-uis'-lvos. Tin-n-fori-. if in iiiln-rs iver* 

..!lot\>'<l to HriUkt fri'-uil-. tin- rrowil wuiiiii bo 
■loiihloil ami many of ti’o'o on'.rio.l to aiimis- 

sinii tvonitl be ox> |m|. d. 

It is a difli'-nlt job to 1.11111111 tin- Iliy Siiutv 

Tlio dro«s roln.jrs.al is yiv.-ii t.i Hi" iu< luln-rs 

fri'O of tiiarkto, ami if i'...,' 1 on;*- oarly onon];'i 

thoy can liavo seats tliat -o^i .-il*! "o at niKht — 

an.l the aft.moon iH-rforni.ii.. >■ .s I.it- mor.- 

fun anyway. Tbis r.-li.-ursal for im iub.'rs lo-ts 

Kiiuity unito a bit of it-om '. ll.iu. Tor, th** 

ruuncil fools it is v\..rt. il..- oxp. n-.o. 
.\t dross r.'!ioarsal' I'o;.. . ro iirtainly a 

fow w ho an- 11 it ll.•■lnlll r-, but Ton may m* 
sun* tliat tl.i-y an- out.to .1 to .oliuissUiu. Tbov 

inoludo snob |i. oiiio as n .t simii. rm "i, ortloo oai- 

ployecs, l.ilMir frii lids; also tlios. who liavo 

oonlribiitod to tlio proyrani. sin ii js sonitwritprs. 

playwrights, . o-tiinn r-. - • lo- dosianors, ex- 
toutivos. diroot..rs. |.l..it .ar.iiilo-rs. oto. 

FRANK GIIIMOHr Expciitive Secretary. 

New Candidates 

Rotfular Moinli»rs EKi.- I'.rliant, Albi-rt* 

Itavidsi.u, .Lib.-rt M. K.i.vim.ml. .Myron E. Sat- 

tior. Dot Will. Us. 
MomlHTs Witli.iiii V.ii.. t.Iiiiiior Mombors)— 

Mrs. M. .lo'Oidiiuo Ali. |. Tvl.-r Barclay, Evelyn 

Bartlioloiupw, Marian I to k-.m. Waltpr Miller 

Chicago Office 

itogalar Mvmb.-r^—l'Iwu...l D. Ronton. Mae 
Clarke. Mar<olla Hardio. W. Kiidor..fr. Eil Mills, 

Flora Hboy, liol.-u .M. Travis, i'aulino Zeuowa. 

Members Witlioiit Voti- iJiinior Membori)— 

Anita Case, Lord Hons, Liiria Lee. 

Kansas City Office 

Regular Members—liunaUl L, Gray, J. B. 

I. M- ,> • T, . .1 . - 10 Wright, Mrs. J, B. Wright. l*..IIio Bros. ; Portsniontli. c».. ..-10. ® ’ * 
Kinaling Bros.-Ilariium A. Bailoj; Pbilad-lldiiu, 

Pa,, .-i-lo: Washington. I*. C.. 1--11; Balti¬ 
more. Md.. I'l-li'i: York. Pa.. IT. ——————— 

Bros.*: Tipton. 

THE BILLBOARD 
DATE BOOKS NOW READY ! 

.Ijmii rioatini; Tln ator 

-Hl.i; Ib-tlford I-’IT. 
ll.i.;.ii- s 1 hildr. u. 1. -L. B. 

I,, oiiil Kansas Cilj .'b.,, r. 
Moltouald. .Vl.ign inn. 

.Santa Malia I ll.f.. 
-III. s; Paso Boblos H. |•al■ili< 
, tl.il.ir /o.l .sliort . |ii|lio;.|l«o 

.r. Ih. Wu.iril; .Monm-a, I’a.. 
I li r s to 

li-.i: A Poni Sli.iW. Mt Lf. o A 

lai.sulli . ti 1 . t. laiwr. I. ■ \iii 

Siailiaiii to. 
, Caul w., Cir.ils Co.; .'lisli 

'laibii iiiur.: 
10. 
Elimou Wliito, 

s III l.iiis 
iro\o 10. 

II 10 
; tCaim-ol 

Especially iii-.tiiKed for siiowfulk in all branches. Ample space for 

daily immorantUims for 14 months, from 

JANUARY 1, 1924, TO MARCH 1, 1925 

The hook contains maps, calendars for the years 1923, 1924 an-l 

1925. and much useful infcd'in-'ition. 

.Bound in hl.i-k iji.iined cloth. Sent anywhere, postpaid, for 2.')c 

each. Get yours hefore the siiiiidy is exhausted. Address 

n., .^l.lgi• i.in: K lirim iii 
*; Wi'Ion ti. Iia'^.lwa> 
i-wi. k. .'Id la. 
Elnioro: .Vii.nita. tin.. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY, 

Date Book Department, 25 Opera Place, • • Cincinnati, Ohio. 

laik. I o. ,V ilaw .iiaU' 'Yiulit'ld Ilk. 
•lliiiyi. 11. Kai. III. I'lori m*- ll-lt; 

1 11 I.', loin 1<; IT. 
t I o . Sifc"st..ii. Mil., T **; t'h.irli's 

• . I jir... 111.. II: .Viiba IJ; » Uristu 
'l.irioii 1 i. Zi-iiiii-r l-» 

W..rld -f .Noll 111. s under iiimas 
r.i.. "• 1". Yoiiiig'iilb laiT. 

li.l, Zmi A Pet Sliop: St. laiuls, Mo., 

mCTON-MASTEI) SHOWMAN 

6—BIG DAYS AND NIGHTS—6 
..ike I i.arlep. La. 
111. OalidaU- Itl 

s ..iBiii .s.ini 1 ri 
S. il. It.ddiT 
',iiuuu>ri' Itl; 

Snuil's. N. 1. t 
Ujulred IJdtl 

'luun I'mnily S 
11.. 01J s. W. .' 

Sil l' Us I’.iilil 
Turtle, Wm. C. 

Best in the West. 

Address all wiles and letters to 

• - San Leandro, California. 

JUNE 2nd to 7th. 

Want Shows and Concession.s. 

SAM CORENSON, 
I'v; i ir* IIU*. r»*lu. 

W.'i . 1; Uimwltou 1». 
Ma^iriun: W.iurluo, I.i., 10. 

SUou^: Cro'byton. Tt*x. CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.Vtkinsou. Tom: Ilnnoluln. Hawaii, iiDtil May 

Mil 1.1 I I’.r.'S ' Exihi. Shuvk'; .tuguata. Ga-. 
■ to; fh.irlotle. \, I'.. I.’ IT. 

Mdbr hr Sl.uws; ICuss. ll\illo. Ky.. 3-10; 
Henib-rsnu ij-iT. 

Miuiu- Wori'l >,.oWs; Voth. Tex.. .Vtn 
M m r's l slmw1!. FT. Miner, mgr : Wal- 

iini| . rt. I’j . ‘.-Ill; Ib-av. r 'Padowi. 12-lT. 
M.irris A- I'.i-lle SliuWs; Deeatur. III.. .VIO. 

lo; Miirj by. P I> . Slutvs, Ia;slip Brophy. mgr.: 
Si l>.i.s. Mo., .-.-IT. 

Xaill. I*. W.. .sho*s; .\nnapidU. Mo. 
Itl-uiar. k I.' IT. 

'*■'• .Nar.l. r h'"'. Siioa-: N.it tl. Narder. mgr. 
E.ldi'Ii'iie, Pa.. .*-li); Murous Hook IJ-IT. 

; Pi.ir-.n siiow-. I*, f:. pear-uD, mgr.: NokoniP 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
Hiutr.r Bros.■P.iiierMin; Gr-anitp City. Ill, T; 

Staunton s; Liitdifii Id U; Bi llevdlp In; 
Du(}iioiu 12. 

Ilagenbpi k-Walla. e; Youngstown. O., 7: Akron 
• 111; S: Canton H; .\lliam-o p); Pittsburg. Pa., 12- 

13; Hri'U-biirg II; Johnstown 13; Altoona Id; 
I.eWl'toHU IT. 

Knlsely Bros.*; Marion, o.. .3-10. 

Main. Waltir L.: Mt Carmel, Pa., 7: Ashland 
s; Tama.iiiu 0: Bangor 10. 

Itoy.il Aiiorii.in >l«iws. Sedluuyr i Velare, Morton"., Itob: Baker, Ore., .3-10; Boise, Id., 
mgr- ; Kan-a- Citj, Mo.. ■. In. 

IiUl' n jy C'l. rr.' Sla.w-; l*ini-iiin:iti .3-10. 
S.iiishiue En'o. Shows; Primeton. Ky.. .3-10. 

sinilli Hr. ali-r Shows; Wame-ville. N. C.. .3-l'>. 
-.I'l-r Show-; |•hlliI>sllnrg. Pa.. .3-10. 
Sir.i.ier .tnio-i uii iit Co.; W> s*»IUc. III., .3-10; 

la>iiga. Ind.. 12-17. 
T* xas Kidd .Si.ow-: l.iHrai.g. . Tex., .3-10. 
Wade .V May Shows; Mieliigau A: Trumbull 

S's.. Detroit. Mieh.. *.-li> 
Waugh A- Shafer Shows; Lulii.g. T* x.. .3-10; 

C.iineroii 1J1T. 
Williams. S. B.. Shows; Eureka Springs. .\rk.. 

.3 10. 
W.ilfi. T. A.. Shows; Clarkshiirg. W. V.i.. 

C 1. \ (in atiT Shows. \V. It. Coley, mgr.; It-n- 
liobiii-on. Johu; Paris. Ky.. 7; Newt>oit 

Mayaville 0; A.shluud Id; HLUtington. W. Va., 
12: Ch.rleslon l;{. 

TliMlgera .V Harris; Tnl»a. Ok.. 3-10. 
S'Ils-F’loto: Paterson. N. .1.. 7-S: Newark !*-10 

Keuding. Pa.. 12; Poltssille 1.3; iH'baiion II: 
Pboenixville 1.3; Xorrimown Id; Burlington. 

J. L. Coi>p<r. mgr. Show 

C. .1 Kepjder. mgr. 
1*1. Horatio 12 IT. 
Cieero. Cliii ago. III 

..llitl Slow-, 
I . .Vrk.. ; 
Ilf'S.* Shi'WK 

.arlam 

irks': liatler. Pii.. 7; Kittanning 8; Xi w Kern 
■ iiigton 9; Cliarleroi 10; Mt. Carmel 12. I‘»lt.ia A .t•..|.■r-..u show-: I art, rville. III. .'•-10 

I> vie.a!..| sh..w-: Ca|..- (iirardeaii. Mo. .3-1'* 
lul.xi.-. i..-.rg.. I . Sboii-. Yolk. I'a.. .3.1*1 

lb.utility.I.tn iJ-IT. 
I ring. Fr..|iri k. .Xmii-. im ul Co.; Kntherford- 

t .n, X. < . .3 H). 
11. M - <;ri at'r Sl.ow-; Lad.*-niitli. Wis.. "■•lO 
'•'jar.r- liriaiir Sliows; Bridgi iiorr. Conn. 

Wiir'hiini Slums. The; Sr. Loiii-. .Mo. .3-17. 
W..rtla.m*s World - I*..-t SIh.iv-. I'r. d B. ek- 

iiianri. mgr • T. varkaua. T. V., .3-10; Pin- 
Ble.ff. Ark . 12-17. 

/•idnian A' P"llie .Show-; Pitt-biirg. Pa , .3-10. 
/.'■jg-r. C. F'., I'nited Shows; FYi'niont. Xeb., 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 118 

CATALOGUE READY. 'ra *. I;.i*. S1..Iw - - 
at M-.l.lb- w. -I ; 

*:■ l•..^ll. Minn.. 
■r l.r Whil" Way 

briilg. ti. II 
• r. I. s g|,.. 

SUGAR PUFF WAFFLE MACHINE .*» "*V'. I'. 'L Nigr.i, mgr 
b>; V..Ilair. 1217 
.s; I'.r..** 11-low II. led 10 
I...**-. lol.n M Sill.-b y 

'ii.gti'ii. K* . )n. N> wisirt 12-17 
I siu.w-: *"1.1111...'ll. . M.. . ;i». 
511.. **v l;.,. i| iiak. Mi l... .3 I >. 
11.. ' Si."**- Pal.-r-.'ii. N. .1.. ’• In 
. Slmw- Ma.lis..n*llb-. K* .3 in. 
liMs.. SI...**-; W*. n-.sk.t, K I , 

A MORATORIUM FOR OPERA OriNinal—Port.iblf—Rrliablr. Immtint Pruitts—Steady 
Rrarstrr. 

, agV On the road, rirki. 
A By_V. stretts. siures. jnv- 

while tim pi..p:e na-s 
^ \ f kMher.^ ^|t"s UUh- 

nisi.cd. .Vidbody can l.ai.ilte 
TALBOT MFG CO . 

1213-17 emunut Strert. ST. LOUIS. MO. 

By W. J. HENDERSON 

w WXOT .1 iiatieiit Init weary wi.rl.l lu. rl.l f.*r a t. rin of that beaten bladder ». 
I'alleil oiu ra whi.h is now- tb .1 arnin.l its ii.-. 'a? Wl.y not let us Indulge, in k 

''W- Yolk ;t an* rai*-. in tin* Mi-s of a tivi- *i.irs" moratorium of lyrle ilrama. j; 
w that r. il miisi.. may I... fr.-e to sir,.t. h h* r gloriois limbs ami chant her hymns that « 
a n.*'d m. :>aiiii..l f.,,. s ,.r . ni.- g;i i.Is t.. lu lp tle nrr K 
~ W iy nai.'li s.,I, ,1111 ,,|„i ai>t.ari.ritly philos.ipliii al .Titi. isni waste.! on this »' 
K .nninng jl.'i.I .f ilie ait-' Its origin ** is r.-sp,-, tal l.* eii.iiigli. to h.* sur.*, fur .\ngeIo ^ 

Ci l*"Ii7.l.ii .. J i..il |h., t f.iilur. ,1 it. an I llu* f.iinoiis old luanniisate of Mantua was Its ~ 
« . ra.ll.' I'.nt I'.1 il ...n’.i' it.l.i it:,' *vi rl.l **itli tin- p.pliim of Miqerva str.'aming S 
~ it.ili: its - ... lilti'-. its , l.a lity was s.k.u .I"I>iii< h. .1 by the I'assiouat" •o usiioil-uess g 
“ i f the I'.. Ill m:iii| I, .1... lill,',I tl.iu till' svliole sixteenth e, utnry ami was r.-siiu ii S 
^ fr.'iii •..! .1 .l"-'r:i. til'll only by tb.. r.-foim ni..v*m. nt start.-.l in tin* Palazzo B ird!. 5 
” N.i r 1. I till- yo'ii'g lilh ral.irs. !• ,1 l*j- Riuni. ini and I’.Ti. giv. n it a s.-eon.l 2 
^ .'t. 111. I- !!'.ii"-i : xi-t'-nee than p iblie oiier;i l;oii»eR began t,* be opened and iS 
Hj the r. SI 11' I \i lim of sp. u.lthrift priu'' ^ was dragged from her narrow path and |a 
2 mil lu .'ll . ..liu in the -Iri'i'ts of \ , ni. and Iloiue. I 
2 \ I "hill; li..d starte.l in life as tlie euteituiumeiit of tlie most iutellig.-ut || 
jj .iti-'i 'r..> ‘l.e wirlil lia- ,•* r ku'.wu found its l.ite M'lnteentU century triumph S 
jj ;a finni'h.i.. ; .m for g .iid' li. is lo shrill thru tiie t".VN.Vl.l Plt'COLI after male Q 

'..I't.ii..- jil iliil.d ll.iiii ill the dozi'ii oiii-r.i hoii-es of Venetian .alteyways. The | 
*$' .lidlar I- "' ll '..I’ll'' la tin arl> ligtile. ntli leutiii) to sit in tin- seats of tie B..gle.ni B 
a lie *. .-ie Iiel th. M .1'. t tl' k tie ir I)ri.; )i;,'H'nres just .is the goudoliefs did. B 
St II w.i- lei ..l.r .l.il in 111- lat" '..its of tbit ■ .\.|e D \i>.|ubcrt seotTed at Hie 8 
ii .l|•l"llI■: of ! I'l 11 ill I'.itis wi.n iliij l.io-.'d what ti.*y . all.-.I opinions at‘Oit op'ral S 
o ■"Si;. Il I' ill w.i'le. ■'wlii u lie > talk ilioiit melodious music simply mean S 
:t • oa'..loeiil ... w h ■-il ha, b'ln diiiu, .1 into tl.eir ears ,a hundred times. F"or 5 
•f il.i I )e..ob p r air i- one wbieh they lanuot hum iiid a tad opera is one of a 

whi h 'ti * 1 . ru I'oe r.irs b* hi art." S 
lu.l I K'- I. •'.* he Would thus blaspliLiuo the sacred ""PagUaiCi"*. Away witli | 

*t ill '. . Ill'll I I the T. o.r! Let the curt.i.u ti-c on t.ic picture of the interior of - 
s.i.ni \iili I b li.l '.lill. Lit Mario paint aU'l sing, lat Toisa b** furious with - 

“ il I." ' Its .iiiu I be i.I.i. k a- hi- Inky robe. .Vs slale-iueu. puilusople is. men 2 
^ I'l .. ‘ill nd I’ i-on-. ,i(' -np re r I i-le, vv.' sh.ill taki* it ea* h a.i'ordiug to liis ^ 
*. c'l*'. ) "I ti t .' i.id kI'I..' will go ringing down tlie groxives of coii'en- u 
J. I e.|i 1 \ Il |,..s ,1. • 1. . .\,l 111 at' ti e .iiu-le. ^ 
;; 1 . p r.i ..I l"■l.l* i' iu .1 - ir* si.lie ind. e,l. and the oiu r.i going vnil.ii,' of N.-w 

\oik IS i!i = .Oleine tl to i \. He iili.v. —AMERICAN MERCUBY. ■ 

« 
« _ K| 

•« K K ;t >; n )t K X It » U It K K K K U r. K M St K K )} K K X X |( K X M X » H K K K » ;« k X k K ».« » >t S K K »; 

r .Shoi*-. 1 oiiis 1-1 r. mgr : Man- 
. III.. .•. Ill; To|S k.l t2 IT. 
Ill .1 . i;\|«. . Il ihois. I'.I . .3.1t», 
"Il "I" . Sleo* - s| l.olii-. Mo., 3 l|* 
2"tb I'eutiir.' 8le ws; Daniuir*. ("onii.. 

Atira 1 Iti.s-i II. K* . .. 1 
. .s|s w IM. i-iiit Mi l. M. 

■tl-' <•: .It r bU. 
4 )iiiiisi nil lit t ] JUICE JARS 

'i 3 gal. ^4-.50 

J 5 “ 6 50 

S a • looo 
' 10 “ 12 00 

a. lugr. 

illOoi CIRCUS got COCA 
i lLEMONAOE COLA CLASSES’ 
Iglasses -'.to 

’“it* Attl »llr.»MU 
n.« lii;iij„j r 

OSCAR V BABCOCK 
Ftiloiniiin Ike lirsctl s 
Tif. “""O', mtnl Wsild 
trap loop* and "T 

» stungis street! 

bced ia sonipletc catalog of 

Puuid. UoUoif Wlie. Frai.k 

OUseca, (Hai.gcade Po-'d..-. I 
and other Csol: Houae Fkiuii'... 

a C. O U. 
WINTHROP MASS 

HELLER'S ACME SHOWS 
'rrtl Adilrr.g IlMtHY 1113. 
h.e Sre.. I'xirrs.in, N I If >cu write to in rdkrrtisrr mrntici The Biltbeird. 

It briDv us. 
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T ti e B i 111> o a r d 

-HIEPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

PITSHOWS^ 
AND 

Pf^ViLECES 

TIAIIROAD 
AND 

.OVERLAND 

(COilMUXlCATlO.NS TO OfU CIXCINXATI OFI'ICI. 

FOX HUNT NUMBER ( lark. M (•’..ri-tian, Mi-s Jacob?, Mi.'S roiib'.v 

hi.il .'Ir. (.••fr. 11. 
No. •-*»—'i balliKiii ■<. jilaml In Ktatcl? 

ami < J to l:.- t<'ti "f tin- t.iit, w: • ii lir-- 
Oil'-’#. i,n of j*;aTfuriii ar* l.jrlitnl. laak- 

.w; a 1" a iT.inl il -I'la.i. 
A .-I-cial foal .ri- of tin- <:• iitr>-I'atf* r-oii 

('inns is till- • i.-air* im lit of a baial «if rial In- 
Fans Iaai|..l b.v t I: .f W.ir K.il-:.-. t’iv'iiir < \liil.l- 

l.oiis of th.- r war'ar. ami jm loa-tiiiip <Ianm s. 

(Ointinu'il on inia" T.'.i 

Splendid Performance Given in Two Rings and ringling b^rnum circus 

Stage—Organization Travels on Fifteen Cars ®ciw L?m!ts'’ln^F?ag"Day^’ 

REVIEW AND PERSONNEL OF 
GENTRY-PATTERSON CIRCUS 

Continues a Worthy Feature of Hagen 
beck'Wallace Program 

T Lh for limit iiuiiiIm r. aiM> <1 la't M-ason to 
tl.o I'roitraiii i>f llip llakronbo* k tVallai i' Ciri in, 
• oiitinm a uortby fialnro uitli tliat rlionr, 
iiii|iroi< an at boiiik' ii(>toi| la tin- lauaacr of pr>— 
• at.itioii. It sir\c» ii> u |>rolu<lo to tlii> binli 
iiiol lir-.ol jiinip.air nml the lil|.|Hi,|riiinp riii-. 
T'rto cinii'iio foil -, attaolnil to <liaias. ari- al- 
louoil to iiiako tlioir H.iy aromnl tla- liiii|>o. 
ilronip traok. Tloii to tlic soiimlin;; truia|i*ts 
a lar^'o j.a k of lionllai; anil barklni; tliorobrol 
fo\hoamls fi,lloiv. sirmfitlliiK to froo tliPtns<'lvi« 
from tin- ro|ii s ami I’orps of attomlants lioMins 
tlii'in in I In < k. itnnioillati'l.v lo'liiml tho docs 
I a|o sotno tuoat.T an a ami lail.o., ntt.ri il n 

l.iploal fox limit cart). .Xfior om iri-linc tlm 
..■rcp oval til)' doc? arc p'lraiittiil to ran at 
ill" rt.v omc iiromiil tbr track. 

Ill)' liipiNsiroiiD' rs'• s ari' ran in tin* follow.nj 

oril' r: T'amb in r.o #'. tliri-p riib rs, t-ai li drivinc 
a Icail lior-' : latlics’ flat rai'C, thro** rider*; 
four larc iiionk>-.vs on ihiiiIi's; mi-n a flat race, 
liv.’ rid.rs; loo«o lii.r~i' acainst lior«e and rider; 

Koinnn standmi; ra'-e, i.ir'i* ti-aina. It was 

Hot ''•ul'Ii' ti nt in til)' ra.' s tlie warslroh*' war 

pntty and ejiulelU.* of tvliat It represented. 

Alban.v, N. V.. May 1‘.—.\ fivv weiks aco 

Ma)or llio k' tt r. fii-li a p'-rmit l'i a rt pr''• n- 
tative of till- II iiciiac liros.-llHriiuiii A It.iili'.r 
Circus to slioiv hero June II. l iac I'ay, due to 
till' fait tl.at on tliiit ilay t • r.- wl'l I"- a c a- 
«ral Celebration of tlii- lity by tli" .X'baiiv 
I.'elpp of Klks. Tlip .Mavor lia- eim*' barm'l 

oiip of tlip eircUs’ r' pri atai m s b r"1 a In I'l 
oiilsi.li' tin- «i1.v linills ami that tl.i- show will 

appiar tliPre .funp 14. 
in rpcar'l to tli.s ma't.r Mai. r Ha<k'tt s.iM: 

“1 told thp repre')-tit itiM' of t;..- • in im that 
I would (jraiit a p^rniit for aii.a oili«r dav. I 

d.) not belii've .Mhanlaiis woti;.! want any Int^r- 
f'ri ncp with tliP patriot-.■ i t-li-I.ral "n wlii<Ii 

Alti.any I.odgP of Filks <'>mlii't' on I'lac I'ay 

every year. I ri-card tl*' l.'r i.c <'f a l"t out- 
Kiilp t!ip city limits as a ti-hiiii al i va-ion of 
iny re'inesf that the i-ity Iw b t iiloni' to cpIp- 
brat.' tliat day. I will r.fii'i' to crant iiity rp- 

fltii-st for wsii-r or a str-ft paradp and will call 
tip 'll iiK'rcbants t.f tbp i tr to rpfit'p to iMfinit 

ciri us plai'urils to 1>p pbo i-d In tlipir wiiflows.” 

-'■"lal s. i... i,„u> liv John ^^"rp ejes , and Mr. Ilollfi in his 
.lo'-ri b-iml I..P wbisilp bb-w .■'•‘•nw tiebts was noiiclialant. ilarinc and <apa- 
iv p a..., ba.l,tic into At this tiiup Crai;.' Amlprsoti, tl.p wrp-tl.r 

irtoM •*!U t iai<‘ **Kair.vl;»u«r . loiuiTt. Wii** iiitnMiurrd by Annuunr»T 
I litiPM*- iMiVingll.j: lui- '1 r and tlim folUiutd the pr»s(*ntat1‘n tif 

IP r-.' Imi ai.f c rl ral. r-. sb. ilai'.l poi.'i. s, llip I' -rotb.v (iriKshy. prinia donna, wlio. cloth. d iu 
Ii. 'tm r .am. l ami 1.. r liit.p wl.ii.- I.ib.), . I.-., “ b.iud^oniP bliip cie-tmiip. ridmc a wliite bor-p 
. ..mi'l' l. l) li!!..l Up- ar-na. In i .e l ines w n- 'unif in front of tlip r-s.-rved s'at?. -ItliiP Itinj 

Ml- \\aiii|.:. r. .Mi-. .\1. .x. II irr.s ami lioroiliy ^‘‘C bas a very pleasing voice and 

'.r.csl'.) - al... tl." latt. r i.u I'- rM-aality. 

■ .MimI'" tip- l'.iiiir.-,i l.iU'- il'pliant. Tlmy No. 12—In the arena. Tlio F'ive Mathx'ks in 

are tip IT.Ilia cb.’ii"!" aii.l w.n- ta'iiiiilly ami wire walking and slide.s featuring tlie np>ple- 
ilaintil.) c.oMp i| lit 'ip.w . wi.it'. till tile stac). <I"WD slide from tip- top of the tent to the 
I'oiiiiei 1 br.-tiaii, I"" 'l.iieir, a—i-t.il b\ mx ground by one of the .'latlock-. A thrillinc, 

w''ll-tiuin"l ■ l»'ii.' l.allet ' cirN. ilain . d ami 'p,. leliilly performed, snappy aet; aen'at.onai 
I'ow.il ami ‘'ll"a|eit , a- tl.'-ir nioM-iii'-nts and daring. 

-."110.1 I" I"-, ti.ni a I'eaiiufiil n imb.-r ..nl.v lo v., 

.ml willi tb" riii.niaM.i- s wluMle. whol, au- A. r.al llallet, t.-.t b holding and ‘11.) in Mss 
iioiiie .-'I I' -p.a.) ,N". 1. will. Il wi" a eoiiieil.y i...rett ill rinc om-. .Mis' Web'., r in r.iic t'vo and 
l.iiekinc oil'-, .r.-atii.c iiiiteh laticlit.-r ami b''t- m,. Clark .Sifters on the stac'. Mms \VeM)i-r 
line tip. irowd al on..-. 1 ben tbp l,. v l).-l r.-e i|„,| y eiinuinc littlp blitp and wb.tp I'.'tiaii'-, 
n.a.le a pi. .. nlatP.ti -.. It ami ciup .Manager , ,,1,,^ and white ami the Clark Si- 

.I .m 1 .itii.r'iiii .1 liitce llor.il good lit. k In.r'.-- w.-rp gora.-oitK in black and yellow w ith 
S PH., tin tl... Mace with (be I'. l'r.e and ^ uMrl. It beaddr. ss. 
Mr. l*aH<r'ou was AsM^taut Mauatf^r .1. II. 
A<lkiiiN. No. 14—III tno dvp> ridiug p4ini»*s. 

* V i. w • 1 II i» tl . iroMpo 4*f *:oats, undfT the dir^'ct.ou 
.\o. J-swmc.ng a.l.br-. Uen.p toiiiMa, WelMrained and go.al p.-r- 

t ai..|!ii.. Mall" k and I'li -.v W illiaiii'. iu rincs f„rma:iee 
oil., and two ami etagc. A vi'ry pleasing cxliibi- ' ... . 

No. 1.1—Itiiig one. .Matlocb Family; ring tw.i, 

.No. ;i—i; .-I baiiis. Iliiii. oiip, Mi>s It. tini'. K....ii l iimily, and stage, M.ters Uuo. A vry 
bandliiig ' .M." , a lar.,- ( lephaiit, garli.-d in int' r. sling exhibition of acrobatic stunts and 

a purple ei.'iuiii.. iiud pxliibiiiiig ..-oiiie iiia>l.rfnl tumbling. 

inanac ng of tlo' ei.emiiicl.v tiugaiiU.v brut.'. .No. 1C—Kings one and two. Xbetlaiid ponies 
Kinc two. .Xii"- T'u. k'.r. aNo ou a huge eb*- ami elephant... Mi.-s MeF'arluu in ring one and 
pi.ani. d'-iiion'trating the jiower of “mind over AIN- Coni...-, in ring two. 'JbP stay a. t was 
matt, r '. . aii. eli-»l iiiid tlp're was no stage p.-rformunee 

No. I K .ling iiioiikevs and Sbetlaml ponii s. 1., re at tlie opening shows. 

.Mr .M'I Uil.-.II 111 ring om- and .Mr. I'otlr. Il iu .No. IT—Clown liuml in SeoMi costumes, was 
ring two. IlHiik. w iri-w Hiking monkey, on the a sercam, t-pei-ially the two midget.^, 

stage, train, r. .I.'liii .M'-.\.rs. No. lb—Sliellai.il iHiiiii's. twfhp to a ring, in 
.No. .■>—..'I ll,- l i.ols. I!i"iuion '. li.ldii. biiiiog). f..i niiil ions and drills that d.'Iigliti'd ImiIU obi 

aiiil 111' iw.-,).- jo'.'s g.-ning iiianj laughs with and young and one of the pr.ttiest acts on tb.' 

Ibi- I'.vil in tile Imi\ ir.k, . i.-. loll. .Mr. .Mil'iirlan. ring oip-; .Mr. CVittr.-ll. 
No. (i—King om-. Ib.—i.. lb'll.s in u green and ring two. On the stage, eollio ilogs, ban.. 

while i .i'toiii'. perionii.'.l ii-.it' of skill, hy Mr-. .M. F'arlan, stmiuinc in li.-r red ".at 

str.-nglh ami ilariiig on llj.ng r.ng'. King two. and while trousers and tiioroly cupahie of *'t- 
-Miss .M, K'.III. s.-ii'iil i.oial irnp./e arti'l... win- ting llm li.'t out of her dogs, 

ning d. '.Ti.-.l applaii'.-. Slac-. .Mr. and Mrs. No. Kt-Trap.-ze artistes. King on.', .M. Ke-.ns; 

I.. )an al'.) e.\. .-piionally «-le\er triip- zp ar- ring two. .My.-r' lino, and stag.-. The Kotavjvs, 

displaying aiillity, skill and daring flying. 
No, 7 III tliP anna, .iiimpitiir cr.yhomid'. in No. 2(4—Again tlie clowns. 

.■\liil)iii..ii' .,r liigh jiimp--. f.-aturing liiauiniid No. 21—Tbp big feature a. t of t!ip program, 
and 111' i. n-f.M.t jump. Trained and iu cliarge the riiling-.-arr.'lug ai-t of th.' Cottr.'ll-I'.iw. ils 

of Mi'S Harris. and The Hollises. Without a iloubt a womierfnl 
No, N-- King' one aii.l tw-o. ri.liiig dogs. An ilisplay of horsemanship ami <-)|.jf.strianism. Was 

ii"..niblac.. ot line eoUi«. il"g'. n.liiig Shetliiml vjgoroiisly appluiided. 
Isiuie'. jiiiiipiiig from siaipls on lo the isin."'’ No. 22—King oiip, Th.- Matloeks; ring two. 

baek'. pt'. K'-). rliiig Iso k to the old (ientry MiKeon I'amily, and on the stage. Hose Kusseil, 
iib-a of dogs and p..ni.'. .Mr. .MeF'arlan in ring a iiiO't ideusing ligiire in groii eosiunte. light! 
).ue ami .Mr C..itr. 11 iu ring two. Stage, Flank, agile and full of "vim, vigor rnd vitalliv." 
lii<\yelp-riiling i.ii.nk. y. This exhibition of w ire walking was perfect 

No. b—.Xgain I.oloiiiiis, featuring F.lilie in every detail and all acts are of higb-<'lass 
l-ittiog.. in Ins Ori'-ntal dame and >:ia.;e cba.'ia- eallliiT. The t-ostiimes of Thp .MatltH-ks. wliilp 

silvi'r. Tvaa <.s|iecially pleasing and attract- 
.No. 1)4 KevolMiig ladili r-. King one, Jolin- 1\)‘. Tliere are three men and two women in 

sou Kr..-; ring two. .Mas. n ami Sims, and tlie thia act and all are clever iterforraors. 
r.llis Ibio on the stag**. .\ very cl .'ver deab.n- No. 23—IIigh-sch)Hjl bursi-s. -lolng everv dance 
Stration of l.aiaming ami com dy. that humans can do, hi.«itation. two-stepping. 
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SPARKS CIRCUS PARADE 

Held in Downpour of Rain at Morgan* 
town, W. Va. 

M'.rg.intown, W. Va . May 2.—.\ heavy ram 

wIiK-li Is'guti ) arly in the fon-ms'D .Xi'ril 28 and 
contioiied lor sev.-ral hours might bav.- bt-ea 
iis.-d cousisl. ntly and effectively by the Sparks 
( -r. IIS as at) . veti'.- for ubamlouiug tl.e street 

pi.iad.*, 'l -i tile . re-iit of the maiiagt meat. 
ji.'Wever. nothiiig of the k.ud was done. The 
I'lrade was s-aged at msiu. aeiv.rding to tte 
p.^"mise,l s, 11. .liile, itiid tbi. iH-opb* who expeettd 
to I... il.-ai'isilnl'-ii w.re surprised. 

Tlie ince"atit «liower neet-s-uated tli" calling 
oiT of tile II gbt p. rtormam-e. due to t:.e condi- 

ii'.n of the lot. .Xll I'aiH-r for the night snow 
li. re was lioti'T)*,! in F airmont the next day. 

I’.oth tb*. pap. rs li.-re were lavish in Ibjlr 
IT.i .s" for .Manag. r Cliarl.'s .siparks. devoting t)«o 

loliimns f..r the i ons.di'ration of bis patruni at 

the iift. rms.ti p. rformun. e, which wav a "5 
J" r o ut lioll'e. 

CONVENTION PRIVILEGES 

New York, Ma.v 3.—.Vwarding of the coutrai-ls 
for )oui'-"i"U' at Ma.lisoii Si|.iare Harden dur¬ 
ing the It.-iiiocratic Naii .nal Couvi-ntioti ar.. to 

Is- made soon, it was unmiiim .-d lore ye'ter.lav 
by Statili y .1. (jiiiiin. vi* e-cliairman of th4 l-val 

totivenCoii coniniitti*)'. 
Numerous lii.ls l,:i\e In*, n r.-. . i\eil froi'i I'•• 

eat.ng. drinking, sneikiug, souvi'iiir. new-pap'-r* 

ami program privibg.s, also from tlie owtnrs 
of sight-', " ing l.tiss. s. 

I’ri. . s for fisi'I and otlier conim.«1iti)*s w 1| 

l)e sutij.i't to 'triet r.guiation. it Is said, ami 
no Vending will be p.-rmitt. d on the floor of tl.e 

• "iivi-ntion n<ir will n.Hertisiug .signs lie p.r- 
mitted. 

Tlie conci 'slotis eomiiiittee. c).n:i'0-ed of (;• o. 
T.. iTe\i Ki*-ard. Mr. (jiiinn an.l .lohn K. 
Yetitig. is eml.-avoring to ei..'.. a l.’.-i' .. t enn- 
tra.-t 1 overing all e<.m'.*";ou'. it is iiml.-r-toiHl. 

-Xdvirtis.ng Car No. 1 of the Hingling Itros- 
I’.aririiii A Itaili-y ( oiubim-d Show', in charge 

• 'f .. W. ibsslhart, lias the following iTi-w: 
K..: -: .| r.iitb r. 1 ..iitra. ting pr.-" agi*nt. Klm.r 

.'l.liaffpy, b'.'s billjHister; Waltt-r Kemp. Itan 
M'-'s.ng. C.as, I.ev.'si|ue, It, Kiv.-rs, Tom Sal- 

non, lo org. Drill, i.eorge tfConnor. Wni < ro- 
ton. .\.c. 1> •'I , K. \\ . .M'llirman, t ari Johnson 

ami Tom K.alt.Tty. liillposter'; Harry Jolin«"n. 
I'.'" litli.'grapbi r Als- sit arns. (ieorge .'str;.-k<r. 
X\ in. I t'ii.-r. Sti*\e Keyes, Karl I).-),lopp)'r. F'l- 
d " Ki'i T'. M..rr s Simui', Jant.-s Mulvam v and 

1 ...iis I .-vy. I lliograpli* r'; Harry Iti. htol p.r- 
t.r, liaii M.'sing, si.-ward. 

I. A. B. P. & B., LOCAL NO. 5 

LOWERY SHOW OFF ROAD 

Clo»n ccstin,.") „ .h, Rinoling Br... Barnus. i Bait.y Conibln.d Show., pbolo,r.ph.d dorinp th. .ngap.m.nt „ M.dLop Souar.-Oa’JK', 1921 
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GOSS'. SHOW 
^ XANVAS 

fLAGS Watcfproof Covers 

taiFNKV umw Ml SfCMI NUI LIST 

IN J. C. GOSS CO. 

Write for Prices on Stock Concession Tents, Circus and Carnival Tents and Banners. Immediate Delivery—Best Qualify. 
Lowest Prices. New and used in stock. Write for our latest prices on Reserve Star Back Seats. 

u S TENT& AWNING TQ 
VVaSVB 701-709 No. Sangamon St., .CHICAGO, ILLINOIS WB ■ 

The World's Largest 
Manufacturers of Tents Sangamon 

ON THE BROOKLYN LOT 

With the Ringling Bros, and Barnum & 
Bailey Circus NOW BOOKING 

Thp ilafp tiirnril out to be th* b<-«t opening 
atand out of Madlann Square Garden alo'-e the 
Iliazllng Brotbera took charge of the combined 
shows, 

rii ntjr of wafer on the lot early in the week, 
hut Superintendent Fred Warrell handled the 
situatii'O admirably. 

II' nry Mllh<iu>e, a-slatant to Mickey Grare., 
prop«rty mieter, ha. his cn-w well in hand. 
Henry Is cut to Ixat the tl.ree-mlnnto record 
of last .ea.nn for taking down the animal 
cage.. Say. he’ll do it. 

Merle Kran. and his famous hand hare 
kno*'Ii4'd the comers off the new mn-dc snd tho 
proaram runs much smoother than at the open¬ 
ing. 

Clyde Ingalls haa the finest side-show It has 
erer lieen bis pleasure to he connected with. 
All agree that the lineup of attraetlons is better 
than erer. Onr risit satlafi'd ns that this Is 
correet. 

George ITodge, back door man. has his bands 
fiilt, hut handles the sitnation in s nics way 
and Is miking plenty of friend*. 

Edclle Sllbon, Tom N- Ison and narry LaMar 
are conceded to be the N-st of the pinochle 
contingent to date. Clown alley has several 
gTH d players. 

Rupert I.aBelle, recently engaged as lecturer 
for the •ide-.how, la indeed an added attrac¬ 
tion and a much needtul one. Has a fine role® 
and appi'arance. 

Cy Cleveland, cf the inside drink booth, rises 
to remark that he is perfectly satisfied with 
the loctfion snd has been doing very well to 
date. Cy la from Virginia and a real, likable 
cliap. 

•Lmong the visitors noticeable was P. T. 
Strieder, manager of the Sooth Florida Fair 
and Gasparllla, Tampa, Fla., who came in on 
busine*.. and In<'IdentaUy gave the perform- 
ar.e toe onee over. 

George Wa«l.ington Smith, on front door 
tickets, wore fie winter overcoat and muffler 
and did not loog a bit uncomfortable. 

All connecf.'d seemed to he pleased that the 
shows bad tak>'n to the road. 

Johnny Salvatore, onfsl.le stand operator, and 
an able aid to lioo Crook, superintendent of 
concessions, gr'eted us warmly on our arrival. 
Johnny Is a real greeter. 

There Is plenty of punch In the entire show 
es presented now and things move like clock- 
w. rk In all departments. 

Chick Belt looked as “chic” aa ever In the 
Instlde ticket stand. He’s never too busy to 
be pleasant. 

Stanley Pawson wss among those present, as 
were also Roy TteHaven and John Carson. All 
bus'ness with these boys and no time to en¬ 
tertain. 

We understand that Roland Butler has things 
lined np in great shape for the Philadelphia 
date. Tills Is Roland’s first season with 
Rineiiog's, and be can be counted on to make 
a fine ri'oord. 

John Panlel IT is as chipper as ever, and, 
like the r* st. si'ems to en,loy the change from 
G Tien to Witte top. jJ-vs he’s feeling fine. 
FRED O. WALKER (Billboard RepresantatiTe). 

SEND IN YOtm SPECIFIC.4TIONS NOW 

Fulton Bag & Cotton Mills 
TEST LOFTS AT 

ATLANTA BROOKLYN DALLAS 
SALES OFFICES AT 

MINNEAPOLIS ST.LOUIS NEW ORLEANS 

Writ* for Complet* 
List- 

The BEVERLY Co 56 Years on Canal Street. 304-306 Canal Street, New York City. 
til W. Main StiMt, LOUISVILLE KY. 

“STAR BRAMD” 
CONCESSION TENTS-TALK OF THE COUNTRY 

LOW PRICES COXSISTEN'T WITH QUALITY. 

CLEARANCE OM LARGE TEMTS 
SLIGHTLY T’SED. 

A LARGE VARIETY OF MANY SIZES. 
ALL TENTS WELL MADE. ALL TENTS KHAKI DUCK. 

“BIG TENT FOR SMALL JACK.” 

E.J. HAYDEN &.CO.,lnc. 
NEW STUDIOS: 

15 Myrtle Astnue. Braeklyi. N. Y, 

WA.NXED 
WALTER L. MAIN CIRCUS 

FOR SIDE-SHOW BAND AND MINSTRELS. 
Streng C' r'lvcr. T’nmNme. Comedlsn with wit* 
itwt '■! i: . I'i:. e jr..l Nii.i. -Ml otvet». M ;«l- 
cn'i. „ .1 I'.rf uniers. write. W.ALTER E. M.ASIVN'. 
It' - I> i'-r. ,-re Wai'.r I» Main Clrrut. R.ute: 
'1 'T < (!>, P»., M*y e: Mt. Carmel. Pa.. Mav 7; 
A Pa . May S; Tanuqua. Pa., May 9: Raa - 
Pt. Pa., M iy lu. • . -a . 

EDW. P. NEUMANN, 
1419 Carroll Ave., Chicago, III. Phone: Haymarket 2715 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS. PICTORIAL BANNERS. CONCESSION TENTS. 
TEXTS .AX'D SE.ATS POR REXT FOR EA ERT PritPOSE. 

SPARKS’ CIRCUS DELAYED 
SIDE SHOW AND CARNIVAL 

At Fairmont. W. Va., Due to Land 
slide at Murray BANNERS 

MILLARD A BULSTERBAUM. 
iBha-Zas# W. Slli St . coney I,land. N. Y, 

Phone, Conry lilarg 2312. 

Connellsville. Pa.. M.iy 1 —A Landslide at 
Murray. W. Va., ab,>ut ten miles north of F:ilr- 
ment. W. Va., on tl.e Raltlmore & O'.ilo Siieep- 
sLIn branch, ye-ierday nierning caused a delay 
of five leuirs to the train of t‘ie Sparks Circus, 
which played the latter place Weilnesday. reach¬ 
ing here yesterday. Tiie train did not arrive 
until 10:10 a m.. causing a caneellatien of the 
street parade. The afternoon perf'>rm.in<‘e did 
net C't undi-r wav until 4 o’el.vk, running 
until and playing to only about half ca- 
t'aeity. The usual cme.rt was hImj omitt.-d. 
The night shew attracted a capacity audience, 
and eveeptleually goe<l rin..rts were heard fren, 
thi'se attending the matinee p.-rform.in<‘e b>>.-t- 
Ing the bii«lni—s. General eeninu-nf was tint 
the patn'ns get full value r.-i-elxed for tln ir 
nieney. Tlie s'lew left -hortlT after mi.inight 
for Vnndergrlft. Pa., today's vhowing. Net a 
oini'lalnt w .i< made nt peliee he idqnnrt* rs 
while the lirees wa-. here. Tie- sle w- has e\- 
peiieueed pbnly of bail weatlicr siui-e striking 
tills territory, wi'h only two pleaiant da.i- t.* 

loij r—-4 ... its roivrd. last Sitnrdav nt fnlontown and here. 
ISIS brara Ass.. Kanvis City. Mo. 

BARGAIN BOOKLET NO. 53. WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. A, J. ZIV, Vice>Pres. CHAS. G. DRIVER, Sec’y andTreas. 

H. ARMBRUSTER MFC. CO.. Sprinfflold. III. DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500-504 So.Green St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

Phone, Haymarket 0221 

Tents—Banner 
“DRIVER BRAND BEST ON EARTH” 

XENTS—CONCESSION 
I FM I C9 CSCDF' WELL-KNOWN 

OF l-WLF. D. DC.nL4 CIRCUS TENT BUILDER 

'rciFiCATioNs u'B nrii P them mr ww vor \v\xT THEM. 

BROS.® IMC.® 
Larirst «n Parlfle Cwit. 

"0 ST. (Phent 677-101). LOS ANGELES. CALIF. •“ *2 M SOUTH 
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CONCESSION TENTS 
Gable End style, as pictured on the left. Made to lit frame, 7-foot walls, 10-oz. double 
filling khaki top, 8-oz. khaki walls. Made the “Bfiker’ way, with reinforced strip at 
ridge, eaves and across ends. A “Baker” buy is a safe buy. 

8 X 10.$38.00 11 10 X 14.$53.40 8 X 10.$38.00 
8 X 12. 43.90 

10 X 10. 44.50 
10 X 12. 49.80 

10 X 16.58.20 
10 X 18.64.30 
10 X 20 . 69.15 

Baker-Lockwood Mfg. Co., 
WE ABE RE.4DY TO GIVE YOU 

WIRE IN YOUR ORDER IF 
QUICK SERVICE. 
NECESSARi'. 

Seventh and Wyandotte Streets, 
AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

Inc. 
Kansas City, Missouri 

>UNDERTHE 
? MARQUEE 

By CIRCUS CV 

(CouuuuuicstlaBS to our Claci&BftU offices) 

^AA AAAAAAAAAAAAAA 4 

frank Shive and wife have rejoined the 
Charles .SliKrist troupe of aerialiats \«ith the 
IlinglinK-Uumum Circus. 

Pa.v Stokes and Mae Floyd are ridine the two 
featuri> biRb-Jumping horses with the Honest 
bill Shows. 

The Mighty Haag Shows are doing good busi¬ 
ness In Tennessee, reiHirts Koy Fortune. The 
show will soon be in Kentucky. 

The .Tohn ItoMnson Circus has been granted 
a iierniit to show Buftalo, N. T., at the Carol- 
Tnl Court, May 20 and 30. 

The Spann Family Show opened at Clrdevine, 
O., .May 0, and will make week stands this 
season. 

The Flying Moores have engaged Allsia Oom- 
wall, who dues an Iron-Jaw act. The Moores 
will play Eastern time. 

“Crazy” Itay. ealliope player, “took in” the 
Ilageuheek-Walluee C'ircus in Cincinnati April 
2b. He is now in West Virginia. 

Jake Posey, veteran boss hostler with the 
Sparks cireiis. infoes that despite e-ool weather 
tlw sliuw did nice business in West Virginia. 

A. L. Sands, local contracting agent of the 
Hagenbeek-Wallaee Clreus, engaged a lot in 
Easton, I'a., for ahowiug May 30. 

John G. Uoliinson has planned to leave Cin¬ 
cinnati this week for New York to see his 
elephants at the Hippodrome. 

Kd L. brannun. general agent of the Robbins 
bros.' Cireu-, advisrs that business has been 
very nice for tlio show, altho weather condi¬ 
tions have been somewhat unpleasant, 

Tlie Hagenl*eek-Wallaee Circus was the fir-t 
to sliow in Siiriugtield. o. 1 .Xpr.l 20). tbis season 
and drew two eapaeity crowd-, informs Llmer A. 
L. ffel. 

The Hells-Kloto Circus will sliow Reading. Pa.. 
Jlay 12. instead of the Sparks Circus, as nre- 
viousiy mentioned. The Uingling-bainum Clr¬ 
eus wilt exhibit in Reading May 21. 

After an illness of three weeks. Willie C. 
Clark, fis.t juggler, is back on the Cooper Bros.’ 
iShows. Says that the show is doing nice buai- 
Dchs whin the weather permits. 

.lames I,, o br<s>ks aud family closed with 
llm Haag Show .April 2S to Join Ketrow bros.’ 
Fhow. Hr-. I'.riMiks will do her big magic act 
as a special concert turn. 

The name of Lillian Thelma .titon was over¬ 
looked in the review of the Sells-IToto Circus 
in The Billboard when the show opened at the 
Coliseum, Chicago, isbe has the prima donna 
role. 

Jolly Irene aud Baby Bunny, fat women, who 
were with the Uiugliug-Buruiiiu Circus side¬ 
show during the Madison Spuaru Garden engage¬ 
ment, will be at Steepleeliase Park, Coney 
I-luiid, this summer, informs Biily S. Garvie. 

When tile Uagenbeck-Wallace Circus opening 
story in last issue was in prlut. it wa- noted 
that tbe name of I'Tns-ie laiUlancb. the well- 
knuwu exhibitor of strength feats, was omitted 
frum the roster of tbe So. 2 Annex. 

Sid Scott, ex-cireus treasurer. Is special 
rejiresentative for “The Hunchback of Notre 
Dame'* pimtoiilay in Western (tanada for the 
I'uiversal Film Co., Ltd., and reports excel¬ 
lent business. 

In attendance at the Hagenbeck-Wallaco Cir¬ 
cus in Cineiiiiiati, April 2''. were Mr, and Mrs 
.totui G. Kohinsou. John G. Robinson. Jr.: Gil 
Itobiiison. -Mrs. Gordon Mougy and smi. Mr- 
Klia Needles, H. S. Pattison and family aud 
Kd Neniiiiel. 

Chas. H Dalton drops word that Milton F. 
Taylor, prodU' ing clown of the Golden Bros.’ 
Cireu.'. Isi- left that show to join tbe Hiuglin-- 
Barnum Clreut. Taylor was with the Golden 
Fhow for tliree seasons and for six years with 
the Al G. Barnes Clreus. 

The Gentry Bros.-Pattersun Cin-ns gave two 
performances at I.eayenwortb. Kan.. Aiiril 2S, t<i 
good business. The exeellent parade drew nianv 
people. The Ls-aveuwortb Times ajioke well 

of the drens, saying that It was tbe cleanest 
that ever played there. 

Wanted Season 1924, Under Canvas, 
Ciicus Acts of all kinds. Program and Banner Solicitors, Special Event 

and Contest Managers, Agents for Concessions, Man to handle Candy 

Stands, Electrician and Workingmen in all departments. Organized 

Band of twenty pieces. Show opens Saturday, May 31, 1924, 

FRANK J. McIntyre circus co.. 
Suite SOI, First National Bank Bldg., MASSILLON, OHIO 

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

URGE ORANG-OUTANG 
19 Inches, Sitting. 

UNUSUALLY ACTIVE. PERFECT CONDITION. 

MONKEYS OF ALL KINDS 

HENRY BARTELS 
72-74 Cortlandt Street, NEW YORK CITY. 

PRIVATE SLEEPER FOR SALE 
PuUu4U built. 72 feet. 11 Sections, one Driwinj R ra. B.iker Reiter, i tw D as I.lgbtlDX SrvUa. 
four Toilets, four Wish Stands. Stsel sheeting, jx'i jour: ..s, sttel drslt rUsa.g and sttel ai.il pUtf. rm. 
Fully equipped with mattresses, sheets, LUi.kets at.d p Car in wonderful ecnditioi., ptwly paent-J 
Pullman green. Will p«-s a.-.y M. C. B. inspertlcn. Wi l sell at a bargain. All---- 

CLEM T. SCHAEFER, 2367 Wheeler St., Cincinnati, 0. Phona. West 3104 Y. 

Chas. tv. Parker, fur many years with the 
Buruum 4^ Bailey and Sclls-Kloto rircust>i. lia< 
been apioiutcd manager of tbe New Britain 
(Conn.) Poster Advertising Co. Ilis last cireu- 
engagem' nt was as brigade mao.iger with the 
Batuum 4c Bailey Show. 

The Sedalia (Mo.) Democrat in its issue of 
Aiiril 2T gave the Christy Brns.’ Oircus u 
►tilendid affernotice, saying in Dart: “That It 
was one of the most enjoyable aud clean-st 
circuses seen here for a long time was tbe 
consensus of opinion of all who witnessed tbe 
performance.” 

“Shorty” Flemm. well-known clown, who was 
with the Sells-KTi>to Giri Us during It- t l.ii ag'> 
engagi'meiit, is now with tbe Hagi uheik-W.illaee 
Circus and scoring solidly. Wliile in the Windy 
Pity be attiuded a lug reception g veu by tie- 
Brlghtwell Sisters at their borne. Tlie latter 
have many friends among white-top troupers. 

Ben L. Foster informs that Browns Valley, 
Minn., is a good show- town and that there h.is 
not been a circus there for four or five years. 
He would like to see a gofal hfteen or twinty- 
<ar show make it. Fo-ter has a store there 
and says that troui>ers are always w<’lcome. 
He is in the concession business in the fall. 

The first circus advance advertising car of 
tbe 192t sca-on to strike the hard co.il regions 
of Pennsylvania was tliat of tlo- Walter 1,. 
Main Cireiis, during the week of ,\i>ril 2S. Tlie 
show exhibits in the Schuylkill coal n gluiis tlie 
week of May 3, and Is dated for la-bightou. 
Pa., May 13, and Pittaton, Pa., May 14. 

Jolly Hay, fat lady, formerly with the Al 
<». K.irncs Cln-us. has Just retiirued to lie- 
United States after a pleasant engagement of 
twenty-one weeks with the SantOH A .trliga- 
t^ircus. .lolly has made no definite plans for 
the slimmer. Imt will In all probability be with 
one of the larger shows. 

Tlmmu- Whlteside. Jack aud f’lari Moore, 
eomprl-ing tbe Jack Moore Trio. Yvire act. n-. 
c*nlly nude a triji from Cbieago to Danbury, 
Conn., in a m-w aiit.,. Ttiey stopped off at 
Pittsburg, I'hiluileipbia, Tn n'on aod New S'ork 
City. .\fttr vl-itiiig Ii.ii.liuri, Conn., for a 
week they drove to Portsmouth. f».. to Join 
i’ollle Bros.’ clreus. 

IlnntresN. sword walker, b ft hi- bom< In 
Glens Fall-. \. Y . Anril .io. to ioln tbe Amer 
lean Kxisisitbm Hbows, mukiog bis -eioud mu 
son under tbe miimigr in. nt of prof. Martin 
ti/arf. ri i-i i.tloii wa- li< Id at I, lion,, . At>ril 
2.",. oi eel, br.itloti of bl tbirti -n-oiid war lit 
the show buslhess. Covirs wer, laid for twinty 
six Huntress, Jt Is said, is well (.sjuipped with 
bigb-class wardrobe. 

Brose K. Massey, of Ea-t Liverpool, l>.. in¬ 
forms that tbis town of n>.irly uD.lkSi itoii.ilatiun 
is 0(1, a fur einuses or carnivals and that nu 
big top show is billud so fsr this spriug 
Walter L. Main Cln-u-, Jobuny J. J iiea Kxnosl. 
tioa, Cht sty Bros ’ Cireu- auil the arks Show 
plajed it last sia-on. The old wist end clr 
cus lot is still availatile for shows, and all 
industrial plauts are busy, says Massey. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ld iDvs) Baton s. lut the ds 
on the lot vi-lling old uet|ua at mo s wii. a t),. 
Jolin ltubins..u Clreus id.o d in lu'li:iDs|Mili. 
AI'T:! 2s. HetKirt tliat thi n* are many n* w 

fa.eg uruiud tie- sl.ow and that it is a rl.nu 
aoiuial -lanv fr..m start to finish. Busini s- w. 
big at l,.,ib IS rformai... S. .Maiiag, r Dm ttdom 

is a busy 11 r-uu ar .uud the show. 

■lack I,. \ I re will not is- with a circus tbit 
sea-'>u. as l.f ba- l>i en engag. d to it'- nl bl- 
Piiueli ..ml Judy ."S'siw as a fr.e attraction for 

till- ebildriu at tlic Zoological t*iir(l*‘ii. Clueln- 
iitt. Whbli I.ark oio-ns .May |s. it is the flr-t 
time ill l•igllt,•ln years thst be im- not troiiis-.l 
wl'h a wliite-toti slsiw. The iiast three sia-ons 

bo was s ilo.-boiv manager on tbo \Vli< eli r Bros ’ 
and Cools r I’.ros.’ sbow.a 

Kdward Busse. of the Buss- A Borgmanii 
I ndorlaklog i.irIors of Citieinu.itl—a r-al frb n.l 

of showfulk- and a parly of fri. uds niolcm-d 
to Iiayloii. <1. A .ril go to see ||.|. s, ||, j , 

Ciroiis, anil toturind early ttait evening full o' 
iiotliitig but iirat-e for thi' rfoniisiiee g vi-n 
and tbe wilionie they ree. Ivi d fr.tm tip- mm 
Hgi np til of tin. hIkiW. a gissl lolsiiii -a wga done 

at the matluee despite intlomeut westlur. they 
said. 

Home “ri nieintH rs” from Bit. k leahy: ’ When 
J Ijii'i. .Mosht-r wHh HK* tit f.tr tl.r M I. i'Urk 

Miow v W b. n l oroj.aiigb \\ loll, „;,s niiiniiger of 
l lebanls A l-rlng|. s .Mlu tp l- - \m, ii It .I.lM r 
tbe . lei.baut. kiio. ked Dm Ta.ilor in tbe water 

vcV " 'J.V ‘ "V ,’"“-'h '"■‘t I" I’lillad. Iplita 
>M.'II .Slim Klfii: u ui.ii.H f r with fli.- 
lalotia SIs.WH? Wl. ,1 Itdl T„f.. 

^or^lH A- Hows sIiomm Wb. n p,. rl laiwrenco 

Cl"", .“‘"'u '• “ ' IreiisV Wlien 
Heielicr .Smith waa with the sjg Sautelb 
SIsiw sV” 

II IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII iiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihiiiiiiiiiin) 

UNIFORMS 
Riding Co»tumes 
Hor&e Trappings 
Elaphant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Everything 

Kxaitly what you want, at 
loweat priott psystUs. We oil 
supply (vtry need. Inform lu 
fully about yaur taaulrtmrLts tu 
ws can submit cataloci, lamplrt. 
prb-ea s(.d full paru-ulara. No 
obllgadau on your psui. 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
1030 Ssutb 4tli StrtsC 

GREENVILLE. . ILLINOIS 1^ thDEAGAN 
g UNA-_F0H 

ttrument Hurv»m» 
l’.4>e^um«^ai p(- 

j. c. oeasan^Vnc!!* 
Staiaa Bldi., 060 Bsrtsau A»o., CHICAGO. 

5fficry 
^tKeatrical 

l.< la and Tom Plank oiH-n. d with the Al G 
Piiriii H CIreti- Marc I, I"., loil when tli. show 
bad to return to winter iinartera due to lb. 

naif and nioiill. di-.iise in I Hllforiila. fb. 
I tanks left till- sb.iw niicl liiforni tli.il llu.y ev|i| 
not I,,' with iiiiv clniis ibis var. Ton, will 

• lowii lb< front of ib>. Pun Ibui-e on It,. V.-iile* 

Itallf) Pur. lb- i- working .all Ids |,rii|i- fo. 
luillvs 11,. bud a el..wn l.aud of four ideee 

working Snliirday- and .Siindiv- on the pier 
while tlie ISarice- Sliow was i|os<.||, iihIiic Dllleb 

-Murco, liam drum; Hill Ward. Hiinre drum 

MAKE-UP i 
Send for Calaiogu* 

i$T Henry C Miner /sc I 
t»e ft » ST A'Ff NV § JMay Feature 

MINER'S 
CLOWN WHITE 30c 

COLD CREAM 
< . Lb . 60c 
1 Lb SI 00 

TENTS 
Some rtMl tent values. IJ-oz 

Army Kliakl, rod trim, fully 

rolled, 50x80 biilc ring top. 

$490.00; 40x70, pu.sh pule top 

$34500; :i.‘ixtv.'i, push puP' toi’. 

$285.00. Tope only; aidewall ex¬ 
tra, according to height. .\l-<' 

all hUc.s of W'liitc TciitH. For 

sliKlill'. UHcil Tents, SCO classlticd 

a.I O. M. KbRR MFG. CO., 
1007 Madiaon St., Chicago. 

TWO LIONS 
FOR SALE, $600 

Itroke to hantllc. Ver.v taim’. 
.Mali' and female. iCiglit monllip 
old. Perfect I'ondltiun. No In- 
lireds. .\dilr<>HH 

FRED. DELMAR. 
Week May 5th, Strand Theaiie. 

Ft. Wayne, Ind. 
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.llil)' triiiiil'uiif. iiiKl rliiiik. I'oriii't 

(n- uill I'til oil H t'Hlh 
I r, li'ilt;; f"iir *t» -(* rlmsii Good Light Made 

*The Great 

White Way^ 
.. ('iri lIK ll || <-X|'l ll< lit till- • 
1,- limit''. Hill., .\|ir I TI. ili'. ii' 
:II> U' llUii'l. "11 .|. I Iilllit Ilf r.i 
.ll lii'liii: I'xi -lift, till -Ikhs »i 
> iiiiiiii ll liair mill III'*. il'l."inL' 
I .ih'i'IHi litl' Ill) iiiiriiil. ««' triii n 
rt p. rf Tiiimii i' I- fiir In.ii.r iMi. 

. K »■ II 111 ’I'l'ir. Ilii'ii' inti.rill 
.11 1 III- 'll' 'ii«. iiiiili r iiim..ii.'i" 
. Mill-. «illi II !«• I■•• I'll • ■ •'! ll' ’I 

Here’s the “Baby” ^ 

^14-74^ Road Cooking 

t \ ^ ii'iiii' 
i ii M. ,• \t lll-iili, 

Till-' t’liK'Uiaii Kiiiigalow Cuoki-r is Ju-t liW*- hjvioi; ••iiy gas 
Hitli jiiiir **i|ui|»iij.*iit. You'll linil flu.) I'onki-r wou‘l**rfull.v 
toptinl»-nf. Any pIiJ placr you Iijiir your bat will b** •■himi-. 
M»n f h'lui)'”, a- r.ir :t' tni'.'tliiin)- is < uni •■m'|«l. Mikrs anil 
hiirtis It-, nan Kus from t'liimii'in motor aaauline. Ei|uip|>,'(l witti 
in.intir liuriur and two aiMitloDal l.urnrr'i. .Made In two sl.rlcii, 
e.ttu r with one-ifiillon tank iitt u bed, or with hollow w re to 
I Hill... I lip with ii\.' or t'U-KilI'.n fip-l tauk pla-.-d anywher.* 
you w ixh. W in- Tour ord* r if in ru-h! 

LANTERNS, COOKERS, TANKS. 
BURNERS, MANTLES, Etc.".*, 

Colrmai {>• Uiun.) ir» built riaht for 'e,t serT. -e. ETrrjtMn* you 
n .1 Pr . ari- T tit) Burners for Coffee ar.J ll .t I>os SialiJi, et.'. 

QUICK SHIPMENT! 

They were showin. 11 .it 

lictift—th«* in» ii \vh" cuii- 

ceiveil and created New 

York's world-f.irnou.s Mecca! 

And they realized the value 

of tlie showtnan'.s right bower 

—good light, and plenty of it! 

60V.ES WITH .\i'•ri;Ai.i.vN tiia t 
I'.v M.III.II f. I'- nil 'll 

tlCMT 

jo'i'-t® 
K'omp-S 

liir. - I 

The roputaliou .ind tli** |iii|.ularit.T 
of luaei'als sturdy, Ituk'-rli.'', d- 
1 yliipl.T-poweri-d currout amoni; the 
nmiou'-i I e a >1 1 n i; xliouiui-n are 
our pP'Ud''t i)o»i—ouH. More Uni- 
M-r.-,al ole-trii- riauts are in n«e 
auioia: traveliuit allow'. lir.H'.'', mo¬ 
tion pi. tiire teiuse', than au.r other 
iiiak'.. }VinelliiK Hrotlt'-rx, Yankee 
Koluux n. Wi-rid nrotli. T'’ Circos, 
tiollmar Hrother-i. Kot llray. \V. I. 
>'waiD. H-u.'t It'll. IJ..'>. .V Quirk 
and scores of others use them. 

T^a rnim* out ft (loAtayovr 
r 'oreaaion, tnaUxng uou to 
rn. k aid light ttutn gas. 
Writ* for Catalog aidpners. 

I’niTer-al Electric PI.infs are easy 
to ‘tart, simple to oinrate. and fur¬ 
nish smooth, tli. kerless luht. 

In writics for oatahut. t'-II u« what 
Work the plant is to perform—num¬ 
ber of Hebt'. type ar.d size of mo- 
i..r' i.r .iriiJe,.sors to be operated, it 
any, etc. 

WANT 
RUSSELL BROS. CIRCUS AND BAZAAR COMPANY 

f u'U.- .‘''i?.. -nil.tide ter uutd.'iir Baza.irs. Mail photos and 

-nl It'S and pr: ••. W ti » Kleciricians, Cari>enters, Boss Canvas* 

f- r scii.-ion's work. -VdJress 

Room 200-35 South Dearborn Street, Chicago, III. 

rvittiil 

SHADOWGRAPHS 

t I* •" r. I . ,v Jmi.li*. 'tip, riuten.l. ut of baa^ase st.s k; 
, i;:!!.- W m. I'arj.. ut,r. 'Ui-erin end.-nt rinit -toi'k: Kob- 

:ik- f-.r I '• ■'t 11: i:. j. -.^le rinten 1> ut of ihvs; E. H. 
: t m: ’ tra i.iiia-l.r: E. H. Tu ker. .•lun.'iiu' .'r; 

T.. •" kii'.w \il*rt Pain, r.iii. s;ii.)-rinfi nd.'nt of pr..;.' aiol 
I. I..'i>.. .'."I Ill w.- w.iiit to roinpllment T<r.v hi^rhly on 
I. r...:! It' •■, s . a;.al.Ie ban.llinir of th.-m dur:ue the mo-t 
It It. \V. II ir.'Inir p-Tiod of the rip us life, openlnit niat- 

J.». S. 'a'tiaD. sup.rintend.-nt of . P- 
pliant'; Hill Ihms. a'sj'tant suiH-rintendent of 
• i.-phaiil'. Join M.vers. ''.iperlntriident of anl- 
iiiaN; .M. I.. Smith. Ma.-k'ni'th, and Jack -V" 
bury. 'UperintiTi.t.-nt of train. 

Has Capacity Business in Indianapolis I'.iiiowfni; is t:.. pir'.innei of the Afte.-n-pieie 
band, one of t* st rir.'us baii'ls we have ever 
h« .ird. uiid'-r the p-r'l.nal direvtn-n of J..! u 
li.i'.'h: John K. IiU'. h. vtirev tor: O. E. I>U'u- 
wi ir. xolo nrnet; f. t! Nlx-v n. a'sl'tant so!" 
..-lot; t l.as. 1. Smith. lif't < ornet; Wni. 
K'.-mi. '"lo ria’-iiot' Wni. l.avvbr. a"i'taiiT 
'..'.I liar lot; Soi’.i.- A’., rman. tir't rlarin.t 
l^'• k In.S',. i:ne. ftr't '-ba r hern; R.s'ph M.estv. 
'. .'ond-i't.air horn; .tiiiiniie fliri'liaii. tr.'mN'iie. 
'I. E. Mavlsrrv, treinlsviie; Er.sl n.an».'n. bari¬ 
tone; Hra.l Pavis, h.T": Ma-k Mnlowen. 
Kt". It'-b'-rt E. Pu'. h. 'nar*. ,l''im; .toe Pavis, 
l.ass drum. 

Th.'e ar.' the .i.s .v' t at 3" 't E.lwar.l .1 
1 ini'ia... prvshU'inc rlown. in ir.at iii: tli>‘ laud' 
a''1 j... . Vr. ll Mall'-... A rt I’.'W.II. Janie' 
Am. tt. J. E W Ide. I., w W a -h. l.ee H..llaii.l. 
Mli.key niae. r. !1 S.niui' ii'. (5. C Kolf. . 
illin ia ItU''. Ru".'.l Pv.r, Elmer rirav. W.n- 
d. Il I'rew and Hill M. Keen. T'.e train er, vv 
...ii' .t' of V. .1. illai'p.vl I’rhe. trainmaster; 
W Iliaiii iW’itiei Mvef'. 3".'’ant. Hill Hr t- 
ti.;'. n'aht wHt' liman; rr. w. fharlie Coe-s. J.». 

. X'lilv Hak' r Er.ir.k SiiiitI'. Ed Ma'.ill. 
I rank K.'M.v. H. l-e-t .l.ihn'.'ii and II .Vrn.d.I. 

By tUAS ANDRESS 

SIZES 
2K W.loMK.W 

ELECTRIC PLANTS 
In 32. 60 and 110 mit,. 

tar use with and without battrrira. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

'lav 'J —TI."' J.i'an llvdan- 
r.' .M.iii.lay to two lapaiiiy 

: IV. I l.-t an.l .idverxe 
w h. id "11 time, tin all 

' *..ird .ils.nt t!i.' u.-iier.il 
,f r- oiittil The li'nts an.l 
•" a'.1 tie r." w.is i„.tliin«; 

-• . '.'-'1..IW attra H"U' or 

WANTED 
The Address of Otto Stribling 
Bettor known as Otto Hodeeni. 

POODLES HANNEFORD, 
care Al Johnston, 

352 West 4€th Street, Nevn/ Yoi 

WANTED QUICK 
BURLINGAME BROS.' CIRCUS. 

" a,.un Show I'eopie In ail .Irpjrtmrnts. i.\n- 
. a:..! Ois'nvr. .\U kii. is A. rial a:.,I liiuui .l 

A a'. I Anim.al .V.<. ' i.h s' P. s sad 1* « v. .M mki. 
Ihrirrete.'e siven iho'v wIhi .1. iible i t art "f 

Hi- L "lie or wriie lit Itl.lMiAMB HBOS ’ rlll- 

.1 I'.e'l.. 1., . 
• '-r .1 I. a I 

.1 I ' I’p "It 
,.| k I..- ..f 

' ''' ’ . Ill . I..* ll. r f s. .. II..1 a .1 
I 'I a ..! '- vv -1. t' i 'pr • ; vvt.rk 

.' .1 ' . . I ll Ii, r III" ... 1 att- ll* 
I'M • I 1-:. . ■ I", ttv l.e.v 

I mil .|. " .• !• . I,. . i.i,: f, r H e W 
1 1 a'r P. r':. . . I > ^ ,l.. ..f 
■ I " Mar I k'" ' I ..||. .r 111 III ti l- 

• I;. :i.= , r.t „• ' ■-it Iiiial I'r. 
•n ...i| Ml ' r l.i,., ;n l " V "11 1-1 

■ f ..'.I M. • . II 

' ' ' rt.' Iilv liL'k Iis 1 ■" I l : II- 
' ' ’ ' .1 Ilil flu III'; ... . . . , |i. . ' - 

' V .11 1. -I |„ ,. .. ,1 

l'"l t'. r . I 'll I ll, ,1 r.M. I -r 
- i. '1 .11 lasi I f in: lip .I " 

■ I i ■ I'l r an.l . . ii.. ii i i" ' : 
' ti priv)n.rl' '.. I . . 

•' •' thaiilvs for I' " ImiV i.i : f I. Ill 

; .... M, I iv Iiuiiian 
I . I*.I .lilt . H"|. flliie. 

; ' . I.I I Is -. f.st • ■ -l of 
,| . - a .1 ‘ -! "vr "«• pr iiil. '. A!' 

-.1 iv a ». . r- . H aiik-. 'Vv ..-d 
l; P I. ' '.' ,n V. ll..., T' .• I'l;.!- 

1 .... 1. il.v.- Ilawi. s'a-. a v.r-v mil' . al 
, I . a : M('. Mm- V.'ble. .".u- r; 

1 , . Il l - !•' I " I -I. H. Hriiikli .V. 
,i.,i 1 I i: i: II .ui"' m.d iP' tw.lv.. 

' I .1 I . i.tii I'.'lk I I*i.t 'I il'tri I'. 
,t.,l ... 1 . I - 11.:/.1 :'ll. P-x K‘ 'H.s'l'h 

I.. 1 . II .11 nr. Ii... II. k. t '■ . r«. Poe 
\ V. \ f-.i 'ir.. of t .. 

! ..„ 1- ' i ill., r-. Isa.; iir iiiiilT.-l'a. r-'I. 
S''I ’ I. t at '..I' Ivr- n i r.'.lixl ovr It..' 

, -'.P.l •'• *-ai I nil,' al''i.:i"ii ainl lel- 
* f:. II. ',v t...'a mill I t a’ 'se. 
, I.ii t'e 'laff f. r t.e iitry-I’.it- 

. ti I ’ , - I 11 V'. ■"» do tl 'S' an.l vv ii.i have 
i:!;"',:llv e. " t'l” 'U..W e'.r Jam. ' |■•^f- 

S'I ■-..1 II Is 1 V II \ Ikii' a".'t» >t 
it'.r I I' I i.t:.. Ui'-er.ll ail.lit It H 

1; f. I, ril r. pr.'."i.taf iv I . i;.'.. \V 
i. .il a.I i 11." E.e ts ", tr.a'iir. r; 

r III- ( '..r I..'"i M iiiiiliii; >ii|" rill 
; .1 ,,f I L. ‘ " III I'. I r,i tiiinaiT ami ad 

II . rv M I .ir'.iii I'liti'triaiv 
...r I; ... : t I 'll. II !'■ 'I lilt . .I' l.'lr aii 

T .' ‘s a flft.-.'ii I'.ir 'h..vv an.l varre-s seventv. 
l.v.i hea.I of work hor'.'* in a.ldlti.in lo pirfiTie- 
1 u ll. ''.' and i».nl. '. t -^ers. lloii«. ele.. ami 
.v. rv III. h of »p.a. e has Is-, n luoasured to a - 
.. !niii.«..it«. the sl,..w. 3' niil.i's .'killfnlly a''.'I 
.<!. fnll.v hainll.il. It vv-.il.t eii'.ly l>e tw.'ntv- 
ti e . ar«. f! eiif’r,' train. waK'.ns, ete.. hav.- 
... a 11. vv fat of pamt. f.-d and yellow. 
Tie • at; ' Were hiiiH In I'anla aiM over a huii- 
.1'. I ni.iii'sii.l d.iilar' was eyisii.l.d hy Mr. 
I'.it.-t'oii in K' liiiiir hi' elreii' r.a.Iy. an.t it 
'ti..ws If, mat ami vlean, n.-w ami worthwhib-. 

I> .lav nliTl.t iH.fiTo drers rehearsal prl«>r t.v 
..|.•'lllnl; .lav the Rev. I>r.l*ree, mlni'fer of 
1 .e !•'.'I'v t. r an Elinr. h of I’aola. held serrlv’e' 
In the tent for the ahowfolk. an unusual ami 
.. it .f fh' oriliiiary proi eedmit. .\t the Satur- 
■lav malliiei' the inmates of the O'awatwui'.e 
V'.vl'.im iJtta'e Hospital) fer Insane vs-iiipled a 
'«.1 on of t!ie reserved seats aveomranied by 
nnr''' am! att.-nJant*. and nermed to eojoy 
everv thlnif pfe'ented f-vr amuaement 

V wTil aNiiit the siVUTenir procram, desiciied. 
. "mpll. d ami . illfed by R H. IV an, the 'h.vw'' 
C imral pr." repn'entallve. It Is neat W'!! 
arraiii..| an.l Inforni-atlve. nh-ely llln«trated ami 
•'■11' of the or'e n of the iterfry Hro« Jain.' 
I'a'i r'.iti f'r. 11' an.I .arrl.s iii't th.' priin-r 

I 1 S l’,.rmanr;i; a l.li.N'.w Mjtth.'VlIif. W ' '. 
1*. S.—Hard Mnil' is- s on si In'triinie!;"'. ' iv 
> ir low<-t. "e iuti.l'h all. 

SIDE SHOW BOOKS 
new hook tiis! -sii lie '■ ! 1 . .i . . r 

a: s PI.; r-r. ;U. l’rle.'-ni..: • i '. < 'i 
'111 '.er ... S p-v-i'. o.i " Is 
It ,sv sisht. 'IX lUrrs i»v 'i|..v\ ; 'i'.:" >,•: 1 
$l far aO tyrpu'a. »sia; . .N ' -siuplej. 
.Miii.ry haek f ii"l '' - 
RAY J. FINK, 1220 Vine St Philadclahia Pa. 

AT LIBERTY 
CIRCUS—CARNIVAL 

LOUIS HEMINWAY 
.AiVy rievUlIve P".iri.: I \;. a r \''l.i:> Pet- 
s.u.slp.y. A.l.lri." lOI IS lU.MlN" \Y. Cestn UuUsT. 
Ktnsss I'ly. \li').>iirl. _ 

The writ. r. Kan'a' I i. i. pr.'• iil.itiv" of 
Tlie H'lIlH.ard. 'p. tit t' .- .lav .it Ha. '.i an.l "li- 
...v.d ev.rv minute -.f til" ' II' 'I.*' I'>t 

•'I tniardwiilk aii.i h'-.. f-. " > . , - li’. ■ ' .1 .li'i i. ii'- al .I t. l..r i; II anio.iii' "f C "'! a.Iv. rti'Inc., Ti' well worth , 'il nc fri. ml'. iti'P' -t-rc t’. 'f.. k a .iim 
" roll an* iHx.'iiiie PI. s ii.'vlll... \ I-- ell .up. tin*, i.l. nl -vi.l '.at' t'lain k't'pirc ..inipnii.nt. IRENF sHFIlta. 
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101 Ranch Round-Up and Rodeo 
MAY I5ih to 19th 

Indian Pow Wosr and Bodco KxIilVdtioiis, ilay 13, 16, IT; R >Ko f ntPsis. May IS and 13. Steer lloi.* 

$1,230 and all enltanet firs added: Hull Uo^glnj. $<00; IJnu.o Uidlng. $"iOP; steer Uidi: g fJOD. 

$300 in si<rlal and minor events. 0;a.'ii to tlie Horld. Kan.y Uoping, T I.K Killing .i. I Coeglrls' 

Bronc lUdiiiE alreaely eia.ttarted. t..'.tcstaiits «il’e f r fti/e H'-s. roneeK-lnns eoiiie on. N > ex lu- 

slves. Heart oC oil fiekls. Plenty of money. Xitlew al Kditor Cwivciition and Oliemkic Cow I'unclieta’ 

Reunion at same time. Thousands of visltots. Addre-s 

MILLER BROS.' 101 RANCH. Marland, Okla. (Formeily Bliss.) 

FOR SALE 

GOLDEN BROS. TRAINED 
WILD ANIMAL CIRCUS 

Fifteen caiM, Eleiihant.-J, Camels, Lions, I’umas, Leoi>ards, Ponies, 

Domesticated Animal Acts. Show comiilete in every detail. Circus will 

be at North Little Rock, Ark., until sold. Wire 

MIKE GOLDEN, Manager 

L-t 8 have- mull' i - iti iirint! 

Glee tis tb*- rO'li-r-* nf tin'.- etiiK-e-rts. 

.\11 C(intp.<tunlc—Scud • '■iiiili-;" of your-e. Ives 

tm l eitlii'i.''. 

W<' li.ivi- '• V i.il fta.s rciidv feir ti-a a' Soon 

(11 '.;i.i..' ,1. ..liiM -. 

Who ill'' 111 tl: IMT'linUils of w.ld West 

l.iiws with laniiviilsY 

Till* fiublii' li...'" to ..in rideiTtisid W».^ti*rii 
show or l•l.nt|..,t, ..Ini i.xiiiit' t'l »,"■ till' anna 

IM'oldi- dri'"id in ro\vU,y elotlos. 

Kox ll.i<iiiii;'' liiilliio!;i.'ing art i. IhhiUiiI for 
till- Ibl It.iiieli Itoib o iiiid t :ii' Tri-Slali llonnil- 

iip at 111 lli foiiri ill-, .S, 1). 

Ili'IMirts iiiiiii'.ito tbirc will In tow iiiuti'i-ts 

Ktagiil in I oliiiiulu, Wyoming and Novadii eliir- 

itig the Mimmi'i', comnii'iii’ini; iu .luin-. 

Matiugi rs ol I iiiiti'^ts cviTywlicrc say that 
flic loiitc'l lilt ilri'i-siil ill goeiil eowboy Clolln-S 

IS a valiiabli- a--ct to any ooutcsl. 

Howard Toglainl Mini' to Ik* stcppinir right 
iiloug as niaiiagi'T of tlio Wild West Shove on 

the -Mortis & Castle Slmw'. 

livery iToiik riih r should have a saddlo of 

Ms own. Tlieu he ihs's not have to di'iHud uism 

a l•^.•tlllllillel• or fellow euiitestuut to furuiob 
liilll one. 

A ri |s>rl had it that .loluiuy Miillius was on 
roule from N. w .3|i'Xieo to nni.iha. Xeh.. to 
assist I r. d I!. • he with the fortlieoinino l^.gioa 

llodi’o at tttiialia. .\eli.. May :.*'i'_‘.3. 

Fog Horn Cl.Ill'y has hi.i ii engagi 'l h.v Jliller 

ItriftliiTs to Iiaiidli- the piiMie.ty for tlie-ir Ittl 
llatieli Itoiiiidi.o and ll.ideo. whieh will he staged 

on the rain h ii. ar .M.irliiiid. Ok., .May 1.3-1'd. 

.Tack, Hoisihi 11—Voiir eoiuplete eoiiitiiiiiiieation 
lii-hiiigs ill either the eliissitieil or display ad- 

vertisiiig eoliiuiiis sini-e you r smest picttires of 
siH.eitied individuals. There is no news attaeh'd 
to it. 

The passiai; of Wllliaiii (Huek) Taylor, at 

West Chi'sier, I'a., .\pril isee Ohitiiary 

eolllllins this Issue), will lie dee|lly regretted 

liy that ohititiier's many friends in the .sh"W 
lillsiliess. 

It liehooves altaehes of any aiiiuseini nt af¬ 
fair to Ih' really- iiileresteil in its siieeess anil 

its gaining |io|iiilai'it.v atiiong tlie litizeiiry. Ceii- 

eert.sl interests and versatile elTort almost 
loree'S h'.ti ee ss. 

A I'lsleo and Oet-TogetIkt Hay has Iw i n in 

the iihiiiiiiug at O Hoiini'll, Te.\.. fi.r late in 
•liliie. .Vmii'.’i'ini'ip s liaee been tineler Way hy 

o. iirge Shiitii.ihe to bring a iiiimbeT of Indians 

fn 111 OkI.ihiiiiia to the afl'air. 

Mrs .\l il.eiia) Faulk, of the liagelllM-ek- 

Walhi.e Cii'iis eiiiieert. sliipiieil iiCf w.th her 

h.iniefiilks will'll the show id.i.vi'd i'itieintiati, to 
iinilirgo treatment for ler right anhle. whieli 

was iiijiiri'd e'losing w'-'-k of iii't season. 

.Vii'gie Ooiiii'Z is this s|iriiig working iindi-r a 

rather |i,iiiil’iil haiidie.ip with the H.-W. eon- 
11 rt, having “iifl'i ri'd a broken hip iluritig the 

past wiiiler. hut. allho with a little •'gimp". 

Angie sure sli'iiped alxint illliitig the pirfioin- 
ainis at Ciney. 

Ihiiehai'k riders have to sn|i|ily their own 
rigging, tiii'k l•|H.ls furnisli their eiwn ropes, 

trii'k riders furnish their own -siddle and horses, 

steer end I'alf roiii-i's luriiish their own relies 

and rii|M' hei'ses. Why siionhlti't a brenk rider 

liiluisli his own n-iii and saddle'; 

.\n I'linestrian statue, -'The Cireiilt Rider", 

in'i'senteil to the Slate of Oregon hy Rols.rt 

I’.isith, of Sali'iii. Ill iiiiiier of his fatiier, Itoliert 
I’.isiii. a pioneer pria.her. was ouiie cere- 

Iiionioi|s|y uii'i ileil and di di. .ili il April 1!) on 
the .state lapilul gruunil' at .Salem. 

■■Rid" R.'itidolph wrote from Anson. Tey.. 

lint he is in dniaiee vile, to await the next 

... I'liirt in Se|.ieinlii r. and that he will 

|.iel..il.|y net I'lijo.v partii'iiiati ig In any of the 
Wesi. in sports this sumnier. He would like to 

hear irein old frit'nds, care of Hox 11.3, Aiisoii 
'l l X. 

.Xiiotler il.ied ef advertising for the Exhibition 

.ml Slaioiiiile .li Calgary. .Vita., < an., pirtien- 

larly till' latter I'eatnrt'. went out iluring tlie 
past twe ,\e,ks. Piediitien on till' basis that 

giHHl ailverlising draws large iriiwds -.iiiis to 

saver ef Ihire being a ■ vviirld" of visitora !■, 
< .Ig.'iiy .Inly 712. 

rt'i'iii Charbitte, Mil'll.—Tiger Ilill’s Wild 
West will open at Olivet, Miei,.. M ly IP. Tie' 

shew will liavi' twi'lvi* wagons and Inieks, 

Iweiily sev.'II head ef stis k. ineliidlnK two long¬ 
horn steels, and alMMit thirty-five iM-ople. Col. 

F. II. Snyder i Tiger Killi is manager, and I.eo 

M. Sii.viler arena dineier. 

The folks at Cht'v eiiiie. W.v.. are iud'.istrioiisir 

prepaiiiig for iletr aiinual siiow, .Inly 22-2.3. anil 
so are the . iiiiiinittee and eiiizeury at I'otidletou, 

Ore., for their eienf In Septeiiilier, vvliile the 
eiilhiislasis of I.iis Vegas. X M.. are lesiking 

forward optiiiiistie illy to .Inly C. 4 and .3, the 

dates of the roandiip tln re. and so are nniuer- 

oiia others of the olil standbys. 

Bad feature eommented upon is that some 

contestants Kiv-e address as a certain town 

nnd State' at one* e-onlest and entirely eiifferent 
address at the next eontest. Why not give 

venr proju'r addri"ei at all eontests? Surely 

you slionld tnd l>e asliinie'd of the town and 

State yon eall lionie, and. if you are regular, 

yiiiir lioinefolkh will be proud to claim you. 

The first iiaragriiph of an artii'le in a Rle-li- 
iiii'iid iVa.) newspaper of reeent date read: 
•■/ai'k Mtilhall. of OKI ihoina. has written Sher- 

ilT J. Herbert Mireer, of Rii'liinotid. saying: 
■|>i> you know where I can gel an old goverii- 
tiieiit isi.'ti'h in giviid riM'air and what I'Osf;’ 
Sort of looks like men. simw business, what? 
The jiar igraidis fnllowing e'l ntaini-d a r. minis- 

I I'lii’e of the- Miilhiills will'll ill RIchmoiid, and 
I iti'ille and Ida Mnlhall ligiired promiunitly in 
the story 

SiiiiielsMiy iHistcardi'd a n 'Wsnote all the way 
from Omaha to our Xew Turk otlice. and the 
■ oiiiiiiiinie'iition was neeessaril.v fe>r'' d to he for¬ 
warded lialf till- dislani'e liaek again ito Cin¬ 
cinnati) to get editorial i-oiisidi'ration for its 
iipiearance in the Corral. Sinee the writer of 
It only plai'eil inlt als ns a signature ■we will 

: 'k him. or her, to write a-alti and altix the 
liroiier •■Iniiidle". Seveial times it has be.n 
ri'<pii'st(.d in this ••I'olumii" tliit I'omaiunlea- 
lii’iis Ih- addressed to onr Ciiii'innatl ofBees, 
is|n'iall.v lli'ise from tlo' Western States. 

This publication has no ••pi'ts" or ‘•favorites" 

aiiiiiiig either eniiti'siaiiis. tnanagi rs or cein- 

niilli'es. We are jirell.v well awiire of the 
abiiil.v of Hie majorit.v of all the folks who go 

to make mi till' perseniiel of eamtests—whether 

they be promoters, miitiagers, eommittecs or 

contestants. 

We are and always have Is-en for the Inst 

interests of tlie game in geiii'ral. 3Ve want to 

s.e it eliinti to wliere it belongs, the tup rung 

of the liiilder of outdoor comis'titive sisirt. 

We have in the past and intend eoiilinnlng 
to IsKist e'verytliing that Is gissi for the busl- 
iie.'s ami its rolliiwi'rs and telling the truth 

about every thing that will hurt it—regardless 

i f what or who it liia.v Is". 

The following [iriss dispatch sjirung from 

Foil' a Ci'y. Ok.. April 2S; “A uuuils'r of low- 
lois l ow girls and Imlians will l»' taken t'> 

I: ■' nos .Vires. Argentina, early tills coming 

aiiiiiiiin. by Jea" .Miller of tlie HH r.nn h, in 

r''s(ionse to a loiitr.n't with Saraslnn, a noted 
Kiiropi.an cir. im iir..niot..r, wl.o will make a 

Soiitli .Vnierii.in t.oir dnriiig Hi.. vmi.Iit. 
anil wants Milbr to Join liim witli Hio esiwlsns 

and Iiiiliiiiis. Vlilbr has i ilded s.risina li s 
ae'ceptani'o. ^lilb r and .Sar.isma l,..\o bm n as- 

soi'iatod Is'fore. Prior to t'le vm" .| \>.ir \| ;:.r 

tisik a i<arty of Indians .,ml eowl ovs t., Knropo 

for a part of Sir.asina's s aa.l t .' v w.-r.- 

in Cerm.iny wTieii war start' d, but i. acle d Mui- 
don to join tin- PH raiich si.o.v t:i.|i le rforming 

t!a*re. Zaek Milli'r was In rliarge in l.'-mlon. 

He sent all liir pi'rfornu r- home .ind li.im d 

his h'lr-s'S over to the British govirnni.'iit for 
war pnriKises.’' 

John A. S'r.v k* r wr-.te from Ti. nii r; "I note 
in a recent issip. that Bebrd Bingbng has 

ofTi'red his assist.ince towai-il g.tiiiig rod. • 
s)Hirts organized on a soiii,d basis, 'j'., mv iiitii.l 
tills is one of the most imiK'rlan' niov s cv.r 
made in I'onfest h'lory, ai d it ' i ..-,1 .Mr. 
Itingling's I r..mini nee in the fr.inlier i ■ niesi 
game, his tinancia! standiiig atid ii'ai •• as an 
I.‘red cltb:i ii ar.. Is. ml to iii.i’.e not oiilv 
frontier sis.ri- elr. I. s, tmi b.v.rs of s|.,,rt 's't 

up and tako notice". 3'our b'ng fight to have 
this sisirt. n.iHonallv recogn r.-.l t'rn an otbi lal 
assiieiatlim and w-H, :i stand i'.I >. t of mb s |s 
blaring fruit Con:it me 'among tiios*> pri s,.nt* 
wlieinvi'r and vvli.Tev.r tlie tir-t im.ting i, 
1.lilt'd. To show ni.v I'll.'rest in n,,- nialler til- 
I'.w me to say tii.at vvliile man.v we;., vvr't.iig 
and "singing bnid I'ra -• s' l,ci. "f of .i 
mi'.flng rail'd for tti.viiiiie l.-l son g. Hr. 
IS. I". Havis will b.ar mo out in s.n g H,.,r 

I vvas the» eml.v i"di'o iTodn.'er to ai't allv inake 

Hie trio tie ri'. Viiurs for .m assoi ialion, 
■ I' edily." 

I.Ioyd .Tl (Tries, pr.bli. ilv ..g. nt ami a--istaMt 
to till' miiiagem"iil of l!e' Bill ks .Ill pell \\"iM 
West, arrived in (‘ini'innal i M.iv . ii.. dav 

..ling the arr vai vf the iwoear orjaiil/a- 
lion to lie one of |i|.. I. g b .it'ire aiir.ietions 
with Iho IP.-al.-r Sill', sh V .s:|,.as. vvlneh ar.' 
tills Weer phiving l"ovll.glon. IvV. Til., v let 'll 
agent and shownian i.b r.e-l was gi- at.v eii- 
Hiiisi'd over Hie Very sii'cissfiil o-.. .,iny ..f t|,e 

Bnekskiii Bell Show. M.iv 1. :n Mr s .ilk. r"s 
■ Piiickskiti It. n I home town, cambri'lg' C|ii 
liid. .VfeermH'ii and ii'gii perf .riiiam s wer** 
given and at • m li stm.l ' g' r'snii in t*, large 
sill' .w ill eni'lo'iirc* vv s lav.il to laoa. i" For 
tlie iiiaiinie .Mr. .Ii''".r.i's hid arranged f.r Hi.. 

inmates of the Imliaiia .Sobtlcrs and Sailor* Or 
phai's* Home ill Ivniglilsiovvii, Inil., or as man* 
as i-oiihl. to lie gii'-sis ,,f rhi* show, traiisiHirta 
Hon lii'ing |irov idl'd liv the Kiw mis I'lcli. „ 
Caiiibr'dge (il.v. "There wre .To! entliimlast 

liille lolks pres,III, hriiigiiig with tlvm thlrtv 
live tlie. I S of Hieir liriihniis' Home h.ind. li 

Xoiin.iii .'s a Ids. owner of Ho* ahow, wa- on 
liaiid and as-i ti'd in I'le ri 'I'ptliiii of thes. 
yoiiHifiil giie-ts and pay piilronH. The oiie.d.iy. 

stand opi lung of t le llnekskin Bin Wild . 

wi|s. III fa-i. a lii'lil.iv mcasloD for Caiiilir.'lg 
("il.i. Stores .mil oilsr plaei k of hti'IneHs aict 
si'liisils clii-i d at noon, and hilililings wiy.. 
i.. I orat' d. .\ liilllHiaril man of Hie l ini'liin.i' 
• iltii e will I iilleci ilalii and a roster of tip* 

sliovv for I ext t-siie. .*u OiltsiBtl.!itig inc.den" 
in con:i' i l."ii vvIHi (ne uroli.ins' visit—decided r 
impressive to .Mr. Stalker—wa« when Hi. v 
mall Ill'll into lliickskin Ib iCs presen'e. hefor.' 

the ai'lienee, and s.mg Ihe following song 

wlih b they comi'oscd: 

till, liK.k wlio'j here! Well, what do you know? 
It"s p.ncks'. ill pe ll and liia show! 
I'll, lisik vv ho"s li'-rel Well, what do yon know; 

It s P.m kskiii and IPs show! 
<if all Hs- shows in the world we know 
TIPs Is the very w lde«t ahow 

\Ve"ll sav! I.I t ‘i r go! 
l.eii and IPs Wild West .Show. 

Ila!l. hail, the kids are hen! 
Me are sohli'-rs' orph.iiia 
Prom the Home at Knightatown. 
Hail, hail, the kids are la re. 
Prom the Soldiers tirphaiis' Home, 

Who is it heip we'ri' glad to know? 
It's p.ni'kskiii lien and IPs show. 

Wl.o is t here w're glad to know ? 
It"s piiekskin Ibn and hia show. 
Oil, P.eii. yon laive a wild, vxllil show! 
P.iii vinir heart Is the tamest heart we know. 

Thank you! I.et ‘i r go! 
Ill II and his Wild West Show. 

Hall. hall. Klvv.inla Clnh! 
They’re the ones thit brought ua 

III ili'ir lint, big nu*o'. 
T’ls'ink yo'i, Klniinls Club. 

Thru votir kindness we are here. 

TRIANGLE RANCH RODEO 
AN OUTSTANDING SUCCESS 

low.I Park. T. x.. Aiiril 2‘<.—The aei'ond an* 
n i.il Tri.mgle B.iiich Bodisv. atag' d by Tom L 

p.i.rnell on IPs rarp li near lo're April 24-27, en- 

1.0.III. red bad vvi-atliiT. Threalenlrg eluoiH 

iiiieifer. .1 vvitli Hw alli nilanee the flr»t day. 

yet Here Were fully 7.0ihi admlsaioDH, and the 

i.i rfiirinaii'e was m arly over when a deluge of 

t lilt siopiMil the s!iow. Friday was a day of 

r iin, iiU'l >aiurda.v om ne-d cloinlt and cold. 

The sim I a me out alsmt 11 o’cloi k. however, 

and H.e weatlier wiiriiied eainslilerably, and by 

the lime f. r o|H.|Piig the show at 2 30 in the 
nfteriiiHin there win- utsmt 8,ooo pi-ojile pr.— 

e-iif. Smiiliy. till! cl'ialng day, wa* Ideal, clear 

and warm, and by 11 o’ldis k a long string of 

e ars was i uleriiig the gnmnds and half an 

l our Is fore Iho n|M iiing of the js rformance 

He re were als.ut 13.t**) iMs.ple pucked in every 

iivailable iiis.k i.f the eiiclosun* uud hundred* 
Were tnnie.I away. The perfivnnanee Pnnday 

vv .s s.pd III Is- one of the ls'«t ever etagul In 

the loi.niry, with fonrii-cn i-vent* run «e in 

re. or.l time. Hugh Sirb klaiid. arena ibr. i tor, 

sill ...I. d e ai'h event like a circu* |.erformaD. e 

ill Hie ni. Idle if Hie seanon. with the diy 
moneys being conli'sii'd for, b«*»ldea the final*. 

Tl.ere Were ti.lriy-tive bucking bi.r-e* riild. n 

ni.il tvviiit.v six biilhluggera on the prugram. 
Mr. P.'irm tl. whose siua-i'** in the risleo game 

las idai'id him in the front rank of big j.ro- 
villi'IS. indii-ated that the gniiitids would !»' 

iid.rgi'd iH.f.re next year's nsleo ^nd still ni"’" 
Slating capaeity add'd. Ray H. M'Kinlei. 

inai.agi r: Fog Horn Clancy, acn tary. and "J'ln 

( orn.loii, Iriasiin r and siiisTlnlemli'iit of a l- 

iiii-s' ms. baudb il the big crowd and the details 

of I O' sle.vv in .1 m.iiito-r that ls.-|sike sh . d 

Ha'iPrg uiol 101^ ex|i.'r:i'iice. and there was no 

biti Ii in Hie pl.uis at an.r stage. 

t ..!. JiM- C. Mllb-r vias a visitor Satiiril.i.v 

nnd ibstrilniic.l prize lists for the Milbr 

Itiotlier ' tol Kali'll Roiiinliip and R.sleo at 

.Vi .rliiiid. Ok. iforiinrly 1111"!. the headi|uart'rs 

of Hie lul Ram li. May 13-11), and Hie ovalp ■ 
t ..It Was aceonbd him when intrvsliie.d lirou"! 
Hint Hie iiaiiiis of Miller Brollicrs and Hic l"t 

B.iin tl lire still fresii lu the mind* of Hie 
I'opnia.. Ills isiiinlry. Ray I,. Broii'"u. 

se. letary of the Tri-Male Ib'imdup at IP - 

) "iir'lie. S. H , wa* in alteudaiice tliriiotit t'C 
risb'ii, and s. . nred many of the top h.vm|s for 

bis roiiiidiip. July 3-3 .V summary of th" 
toiili s of III.. pres. nt Seemul to 

ind I ale Hull of Hie sa veiitv-eight partlclp.inl'. 

forty Would go to the lol Itaiii'li Ibslis*. t'len to 
viniali.i nnd lte|;.- Foiirclie; twenty to lamdoii 

and the balaic e iiiiib i iileil. T'lie lliri *' o'lt- 

staiidiijg fealiiri's of Hie risbai were Fo\ llisl- 

iiigs. Hie l.uly Imlldogger, w liuM* si nsalional wor* 
bronglil fortti tretin ndons ll|•|•l.llls• ; .Vials I 

Sirp kland s steer rii|iiiig. and t o* iiiusic liir- 

iip led by til*' Boy*' Blind of Haim-sville, T> x.. 

a ib'iHi linn III from an orgiiiiizaHon of I'li*' linii- 
dnd and sixty yoiiHifiP musicians s|Miiisori I 

I v Hic i.ainesvllle v’lianilM'r of ConimiTi aiel 

nnd'r H.e dlrv-ctlon of the vi tiniti baud leader, 

t". C. .*>liell, bronglil to Hie risbo by the low i 

I’ark Cli.iiPsT of Cuiiiiinri e, and their scrip's 

iloniitcd to Biirui'tt Him ii Joint arraiigi luent 

Utwccii the two eoiiinorclal IsMlic*. 
Tlic slink ttseil lit Hic risbo was all of I''’ 

Bull" It risbo siring, and IsiHi ■leers mid 
borsi-s proieil Hieir loiekitig pri'Vii's* liy ilnmii- 

ing in.nil of Hie bisl-ktniivn riders (wlple It 
iiiiglit run ciiiiiilir to tlie ciste of vllibs to 
II 1 me t ■ oso w bo were bm ked off. It lll*.T Is* 

stal' d Hi.it past and pn s. nt riding oli.iinpion- 

sli.p titles well* “s|dll,-il all over the lot 
Tl. re Wire several Injuries, some of wTP'li 

vviiiibl have Is i ll very si'liona had It not Is. i 

for till work of the in.my well-mounted vviw- 

boys, vvliii'li iiilglil be teitiled the ‘■emergcin> 

sinnid"', vv'Pcli Mr. Iliirintl always bus in ll.'- 

arena dining one of IPs conlesia. Oklalioiui 

Curley mis kl'kip in ihe hm k by a l>ronc Hp' 

brst p.iv bill iiiunageil lo stbk thru the con- 

(csl. ibik Kirillin vvas kicked iiu the left 

kine and put oiil of the game In the lu't per- 

form.'IP c. Pi'll h Porter hud a shoulder thrown 
out of pi ICC ill Hic final* of liiilldogglllg. Ncvval.i 

tsliiii bad a ii.irrovv csiaiic wInn IPs right f.s' 

liinig In Hic stirrup in iiiakitig tlic Is.iji for 1.'* 
I i'l si.ir III bipbl'iggliig—lie was dragged hiP 

vv.'.v across the arena, under Ihe InKifa of IPs 

iiioiint—blit by ll tiprai'le esc.ipi'd with a liadiy- 

spriilni'd iiiikle. John llurtwlg had an vllsi'V 

Aboxe "snapahof* waa taken on the Jeai "Willard Show. From left to right: Tex. McLeod 
Cheater Byera, Sammy Garrett and Hank Durnell. 
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.,,,it i(f plm-e and «uKtHln<'d a friofurj 
' ,,| ii„- Miiall Jm.ihh of hlH hand 111 

,.i riilo ItiiriH'tti* film,III* IimWIiik 
■ii.'rtii H» tin.- •■Huviiliipus”. Tlio foin- 

. ki-iu thriioiit. Till' c'oiila'.faiitu 
^ ; 11. HIM In * III an adiiilruhl,- maiiui r — 

-■ .,1 ami litlli* KniniMlnK- Tim JiiiIki'* 
1 .. |;.il.iiiMin, Kloyd Uamliilph and fapt. 

I ,,, i; II:. kiii.in. aiHl Ha ir iP I'iHiniiH wen* aa 
' uiiiiiiTs In order irivi-n: 

, \1 r iiorlMl —Kirit Iiij l.ioiiard BniiKh, 
I It'll* Croi'liy. ll'rtmrt .Miyef*. 8<f- 
,1 |, Ik.. Ituile. lam Itot.'inMin, Kr. d Ih-i-aon. 

I•.^, I .. -j. Third Day—Hiiv Shullz, lliiKb 
i: rardtm, Ihdi rrii>.l>y. Klnala— 

SI •/, r.oh Croshy, Lee Kolilnson, Uk-liard 

Ill riokllNC—r.r*t Day—Shorty Hitkor. 
i- , K ai.ain, Itiii k Kill aa, S.iui Ho«d' n. 
s !.,.l iM J.n'k Kir«ih<'r, Koy t^.ik-k. Hilly 

. .Ill Itm k l.iirai*. Third Day—Nowata 
s i; 1. A'kiu. Lloyd Saundi r». Jiii k 
; f. r. 1' iul»—Hilly K nuliam, Sam Houden, 
I 1,1 Iiil'-ra. .Ink KiTM-hiT. 

IIUIINK UIIH.M;—Klrst Day—Huh A-kIn, 
I , . \\ I', ami Hryan Hoaeli. KiM-und Day— 
II •• .t' . . H'ly Shiiltr, lliiwanl Ti.kI ind. Third 
|i 1'.. A-kin. Nowala Slim, Hm k Lm-as. 
I 11..'. .\..kin. Hryan Uoaoh. Hu'k I.uraa. 

si 1 1 1: Ull'I.N'i—Lirst Day—Hryan Unai h, 

|i,i-. .1 k n. 1.rally Smith, Sam Sliiirt. Simond 
ii > III Si .ari, Hul'o lloln-rf, Uklahoma t'lir- 

V II ■ k L'i. as. The »t« or ridini!, owlnx to 

. 'tiri .it iiiinil'i r of fuirlog. waa double-day 

,n.y .I 'l oiilv IwU-e around. The iix'ilal 

• Ilf .'I'Hi lor the wildest ride waa won by 

r'.. . .ti'ra. lid iMTfortnera: In Kancy Bopinn— 
I .s- r H.'-ri), I'reil .'L Clancy. Jr.; Crank 
I ;, I’..', t'alin and Tommy Kirnan. Trick 
l: I i.k- K .til Koaih. Kox llastiuirs, Florence 
llik'ii'. Mats 1 Sirickliiod, Hej Kirnan. Hose 

p.ii. k siiart. Hob Calm. Tommy Kirnan 
.1 l;.il .s .t'leli. CowKirls' Hronk Hidintr—Hath 

i: ’. I' -', llaslink's. Klon nce IluKhiw, Hea 
K f! .u. i ...\.-irls' Slei-r HiditiK—Mattel Strlck- 

i.il. l:—■ Sm.lh. I'oWKirls’ Steer Hopinic— 
\1jU I .s:rn kl.md. CowBirl** Riilldogging—Fox 
ll.'tiDi-. Clown—Hed Sublett. 

FIRST ELEPHANTS IN U. S. 

Gil Robinson “Digs Up" Data From 
Old Scrap Books 

T re are !• w if any mm better versed In 
i.r i.» : i-’i.rj t ida.i than till N. Hubin'on, who 
.. i.riilai:.. the eidi't man in show bualneas, 
• .\ P. i.i: in hi' seTenty-niulh yar. When 
: « II ni'iry fails him he has scores of scrap 

■k' and ot'.ir riinrds which the Koblnsoii 
M' l it f'lr yi.irs an.I y ar* to refer to. 

Mr. l:i.'':!,'. 11 ri’iiriad to his home In the East 
' -t aeek alter III ni; in Cincinnati fur aeverai 

1.11' III att'ml niei tinirs of the board of di> 
• .r-. . f t .. I', .k, ri.i.iini; Card i ompnny. He. 

; re lii iart;!!.’ he ealled at The Hilibnard ofllce, 
..ad "lie of the kulij'its diacu'scd was the early 

t!i|.:.ir.'' In this country, thia coming up thru 
• ; i.' ! at'.in in th. .e columns of late of data 

.. .. t . .... ••puMs". Ill re’s some of the 
■ fi rmai en Le has “dug up ’ for The Billboard 
s .oh r': 

111 ka: ar H.illey, who waa a r'-sident of Sotn* 
■■■ X. Y. ii'i relation to James A. Halley, 
l it a hr .:’i. r of iliMir^e A. Hailey, an old-time 
• ..snun—i.ad the lir't elepi.ant ever in thia 
"•mrry. It was broUBht o»<r by bis brother, 
• im j.:i« captain of a sailing ship. The ele. 
; i ant w .i Ismhsl at night In N'w Tork, and 

I' 'N 1. I..1 in t"wn' In tween thtre an'l 
s .n r-. a 'i 'faro e of aN'Ut lift.*' miles. .\s 
1 WT'. no railroads at that time the ele- 

• i; to walk iNtwien the stands, the 
I'll, i.g .. Lg d..ne t.\< lusirely at night. 
■ a'l;. i.f -It jM n..e was mu'le to see ttie parhy. 

d. rm i.n ciuibition. The elephant'a name was 

li.':;v:ir, t’.e secon.! elephant In this country, 
•M*_ k.::. d while with the Forepaugh tbow in 
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The Next Special Number of 

The Billboard 
will be the 

sPEtim 
ISSUED 

JUNE 10 
DATED 

JUNE 14 
It will be our Annual Mid-Summer Number, appearing at a most 

opportune time for late wants In the outdoor field. 

It will be an excellent edition for 4th of July business, as well 

as the coming Fair season. 

It will contain preliminary plans and announcements of many 

managers In the Indoor field. 

The Edition Will Number 

91,000 Copies 
Now Is The Time to Make Your Reservation— 

Send Copy Later 

The Billboard Publishing Co. 
1493 Broadway, New York City 

CINCINNATI CHICAGO ST. LOUIS BOSTON 
PHILADELPHIA KANSAS CITY LOS ANGELES 

X ITXIi?? a sCiTK.XLSSI:: 

ery, has engag'd the rkniuUN EngllNh htgh-Jump 
and hurdle r.dcr, lH>rthy Winter'. She ha* a 
<-i>ntra't for one year to ride for Mr. Montgnm- 
er.T, who now own» thri'c record high Jnmp'r* 
and two fi't runners. MNs Winters won the 
big e'cDt run on the Victoria track April 11. 

KANSAS CITY 
IHENE SHELLEY 

225 Lee Bldg., S. E. Cor. 10th and Main E^a. 
Fhona, Harrison 0741 

BILLBOARD CALLERS 

(NEW TOBK OFFKTE) 

Kansas City, Mo., May 3.—We acknowledge 
with thanks receipt of many beautiful Easter 
rar'ls from our friends In the show world. 
Rome came without routes or addr.'sses of the 
senders, so we use this method of expressing 
appreciation. 

.'n..’’. r 'srlr elephant was Canada and be- 
c-.l M i.v llroili' Ts. It was killed by the 

" • s .'t I sm.l. n, .s. C. 
'' • "f John IS. Bohinson's elephants. 

- - r,.,'. - ,| the ol.p.'t I'ai-lnd. rin In the I’nlt'-d 
It.' l.'la.v. hav.ng perform'd for three gen. 

•’iitn:,, ,,f t},,. H'.h*n*on family. She was an 
■I ...I.;; t H'.n 1:11 nas s b.v. but lie df>e«n’t 

...'s exi fiv how old. IloweT'.r. he said he 

■ L " ***** ** ' granilfath*‘r bought her 
1^1.““'.'“!'*’^ *" York. She was with 
' J a l:..>.in'on (’lr< us In the ’tiOs. 

SUIT DISSOLVES TWENTY 
YEARS’ PARTNERSHIP 

ITerbi’rt Erans. amuaement manager. Luna 
Park. Id on bnslnesa. 

YV. n. Ilab’. In from Clereland. O. Jnst 
rloM'd suoees'ful a<ason with ’’The Hat *. Will 
as'iime dlr'-etlon of pnbllelty for Woodlawn 
I'ark, Trenton, N. J. 

M. n. (Duke) Golden, general agent DernariU 
Greater Shows. 

Frank Mark, taWr and lecturer, late of the 
Zeldman & Pollle Shows. 

T. P. Gorman, managi-r -Viidiforium. Ottawa. 
Out., on business. 

lew B. Olsen, pioneer rain Insurance spe¬ 
cialist. 

'Lt .1 |.artnershlp existing for twi'nty years 
-b of III,. H.ling Duttons, has 

’" r it -It in the t'ommon I'h as Court. Cln. 
ai-’shi't James Dutton, alleging that 

« I*' ’ '■ *'*'•' ‘T"f nion'-y whlrh the de. 
-r. in' |.i5ir,:|ff „n nn aeroiint arising 
■ iit-r p -rf'.rmed and money loaned by the 

'he -aid d'fendant In-twrn Kill 
I t '-l .I' l iits.n whi. h a' . (Hint the <|ef< ml- 

P.’t'tnenfs from time to 
.1 ' t'S?iii''nt tli'.reon having b<'en 

'‘r Dutton has In. 
_t ■! li.' attorney to make denial of all the 

'i. f-o,''" *'”■**' *’’■ *''•• Wtlntlff. If la 
•" » r.** ' 'hat he h.as p.al,i the plain* 

"1’ *" lii' lmllng Miir. h 24 of thia 
i.'n I f Is't engagement together was 
I ■>• i| It Iji. 

Dawson back to the road? 

It i< -1 
I- t-g:,,:. 
''•I he 

r III'. '.|, 
'■nti»i. ,, 

r*«! thnt **C4>lon«»r* Pjini M, T>fiw**«'n 
ir» t Itrhy f«»r th«* aikI 

plnnti^tiff to r«‘tnrn to hW oM lorr 
»**iiiif of tho OlrtiM>io Th*’At»r. Cln- 
'<itiirt|:ir nicht. Ma.t V\ •‘Jlminlo 
'’!• * n*ltl Ih* till* fln«l AttrAftlon 

1.,^ . . 1'^ *kAt hiHi*4t*, \^hlrh tho "t'olim*’!** 
' c..," ^***'*' ?**'***■*• with ftrrtt 

Montgomery engages 
DOROTHY WINTERS. RIDER 

h'.n M,,., 

'''hn It .1",, 
•<'e ein 11', 

In vv ni 

C'lii'rv. former bandmaster of the 
‘"n, S'.||4.|.'|,,to anil llag'.nb*.,'k*Wat- 
'. tiow iiianag' r of a TiNl-nere ranch 

I anada owni'd by Truth Montgora' 

M ko Zelgler. manag,T of attractions, show* 
ing Go'hen, N. T. 

George W. Smith, concert manager and ri'pr''. 
a'ntative of concert bands and symphony or- 
rheatrus, 

Eddie Paul, pnhllclte expert Will be con- 
necl'd with Luna Park coming sea-on. 

Hen Will ams. well-known Eastern carnival 
manager and ride owner. 

Emery L. Thacker, bandmaster. CTiarles T.ln- 
dan. promoter. Dixie and Kanita Virginia iKiIl. 
Johnny J. Kline. Mrs. Carlos Stephanik. W. 
11. Middleton. Great Alfr'no. 

II. P. Knight, of the Kiiigitt Scenic Studios. 
Now York. 

Francis P. LouN-t. dip-' tor of symphony or- 
chestrss. 

Jerry (Hed) Ciinnlngham. second man In ad- 
Tance of Shiil'crt’s “The Pa-sing Show”, anil 
G is Fl.ilg. I r,"l- '-lrg manager of “Smiling 
Thru”, Mnfiial Circuit biirle-que attraction. 

William C. Fleming, c-n, ral representative 
John W. M'sire CIr. us. l.i'ft for Chicago. 

Vi ra Rriiee. s ster of narenee C. Bruce, riib r 
with the Waller L. Main CIpt.«. Arrived In 
New York .XprII I's from Anstr.ilia. Left to 
Join tt*i" show at lj«»ro!'e. Pa. 

Callers at J. A Jaok'on’s desk: E,lnn Browne, 
dir.•'•lor of 1 iiher-il s. rvice Hnreaii, Hallimore. 
Sam Gray, hnsban.l of Virginia I Uion. In town 
to reorganlX'. the reviie le aded hv h s wife. 
fTornoy MIIIit. of the "Hiinnlng Wild’’ Ci'm- 
pan.v. Hoots llois*. Hero from New Crleans 
t'* loin the “IJston Hevne". I'liarb s Winter 
Winsl. Insirnetor In dramatics at Tiiskegcc In- 
'lltilte, .klabama. In town I'oiidiictlng the bene- 
flt the • Hiiiiiilng Wild " Comiany Is presenllng 
Ih'- 'ch'Hil. .tiidrew Sl-sle. In from th.' “In 
Haniv lie’’ Show , pi m Ing t’ldeago Mrs tVllfrc l 
Hntbr with MKs Brown, soprano, of Washing 
Ion. D. C. I ong and Jai k'on. Western vamb'- 
vllle team that made an IrnnKsliate hit at 
the Lincoln Theater. 

The Orpheiim Players Inangnrated a aeason 
of stock in the Orpheum Theater .April 27. Tho 
this town a^'ems to be a Jinx for sto-k com¬ 
panies. no matter how meritorlons. Manager 
Casey, In a curtain speech, announced the com- 
p.iny would stay until .Vugtist 23. Mary Hart 
is the leading lady and Robert Gleckler the 
leading man. Others in the cast of the first 
offering, “The Gold Diggers", were Alice 
Hnehunan. Muriel Kirklanil, Ti.eresa Larkin. 
Mildred Phillips. Domthy Cobb, M.irion Chester, 
Norma Davis, Mona Lee. Donald Miles, L*'0 

I.Inhard, Bernanl Suss, Edwin H.iiley, May B. 
Ilnrst. The play was well staged an'l dressed. 
Latest piyalty productions sre promised. A 
cooling system baa been installed in the Or¬ 
pheum. 

The Kansas City Theater Is having great 
snect'sa Id InleP'stl'ng clul's and civic orgiinlz.i- 
tlons in Its next and last production of the 
season. "Mary the Third", at the Shubert Thea¬ 
ter, May 6 to 10. 

The Boyal American Shows have mored onto 
the Parade, loth and Pasco, for a t'-n-duy 
stand as the feature attraction of the Elysian 
C.rotio Circus and Exposition. They stay here 
until May 10. 

Mrs. Gertrude Parker Allen went to Call* 
fornla almut the first of April. JIrs. C. W. 
Pirk'-r, her mother, will remain In le-aven- 
worth, Kan., with her otl.er two cbihlren until 
»' h's'l ends before going West. 

tv. D. Swigert. superintendent of concessions 
aii'l privileges on the Gentry-Patterson Cireiis, 
was in Kansas City the day before the show’s 
opening in Paota. Kan. 

.Tos. S. S' holU'O, direi'tor of pnbllelty for the 
Morris »V Castle Shows, recently passi'd thru 
Kansas City on bis way to Hannibal, Mo. 

Tlie Tliree Kays, eiinilibrists, closed with the 
Cami'lwll-I.iu'ky Hill Sliows .Vpril 2i! and came 
Into Kansis City to sin-nd a few da.is Iv fore 
gelng to ClilcagiL They tiiformed that bii'inc'S 
had Is'cn very givd on the 'liow. They plan 
to play independent celidTatiuiis this summer. 

The Raymonds, well-known contortion act. 

came In April 30 from a tour of Oklahoim, 
Ti'xas an'l Louisiana, which lasti-d sin. e fill. 

Tliey are headed north, playing iudeimndi nt 
fairs and celebrations. 

Major White, with the midget show on the 
J. T. McClellan Shows, arrived from his li'ime 
in Oswego, Kan., May 1. en route to Join at 
lodepi-ndencp. Mo. Uia mother and fatlier are 
traveling with him. 

Dave loichman. owner, and Harold 'Beshea, 
general agent, of the Lncliman Eximsition 
Shows, Were here two da.va recently to buy 
a stateroom car and a dining car. Mr. laichmiin 
returned to the shows in Blackwell, Ok., and 
Mr. Husheu bead'd north. 

Helen B. CoIIigan, widow of the late M. B. 
(Mack) CoIIigan, well known in the show 
World, is now a resident of Kan»;is City, em¬ 
ployed in commercial lines. 

Sig. Bonbomme, Kan-as City showman, sdvises ' 
that he has added three clowns to his “alley” 
on the Christy Bros.’ Wild Animal CircU', aiel 
now has fourteen joeys at work- 

C. B. Bice left here April 25 to Join the 
Loomis "Andy Gump ’ show, in Fremont, Neb. 

Harold Johnson was in Kansas City recently. 
He is with the Jack Johnson Players. 

Charles Cnderwood, medicine minstrel man. 
p.assed thru last week en route to his home in 
Shelhina, .Mo. He will go out again this epring 
with a med. show. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 51c<?lellan and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. McClellan were frequent visitors to 
the city when their shows played Indeiiendence, 
JIo. K. B. Barnett, owner of tho f'-rris wheel 
and seaplanes on this show, and Mr. Crowley 
also dropped by the oflBce. 

J. K. Vetter last week started on his 8umni< r 
sea-on in advance of Hoskina' "Mutt ami Jett'* 
"city" show. 

ST. LOUIS 
EBANK B. JOEKLIHG 

Phoae, OLvo 1733. 

203S RaQway Each. Bldg., Locust Street. 

Between Sixth and Seventh. 

St Louis. May 2.—Ethel Barrymore In "The 
Laughing Ixdy”, at the Shabert.JeSersoa Thea¬ 
ter, and Alice Bra'ly in “Zander the Great", at 
the American Tlieater, played to fair bouses this 
Week. Otis Skinner, in “Sancho i’anza", will 
oi'en Monday evening at the American. No at* 
tra' tion has thus far been book' d lor the SbU* 
biTt-Jefferson. “.'-crambled Wives" is being 
presented by the Woodward Players at the Em- 
prc's Theater this week, with “The First Year’* 
to follow, opening Sunday evening. 

Woodward Players Honored 
The luncheon tendered Wednesday to the 

Woodward I’layers at the Statler Hotel by the 
St. Louis Tercentenary Sbake'peare So'icty 
was attended by alxuit 250 people. Speakers 
were Mrs. Harriet Palmier Wagoner, John H. 
Giindluch, I>r. .Vlexandcr N. IH-Menil, pre'ident 
of the St. Lonis Society of Authors; Hugh K. 
AVagner. president of the Million Popnlatioo 
Cliih; Harry R, McToiin, director of the Mor-e 
School of Expression, and others. Director O. 
n. Woodward, llazen Whitmore, Alexis Luci-, 
Edward Schilling, Boliby Keed, Sylva Farnese, 
Raymond Brown. Alney Alba, Helen Gilmore. 
• iare Hatton. Frank McNeills, Alic* Baker, 
James A. Bliss. Willi-im Yeager and Dan Drury 
were among the playeri present. 

Forest Park Highlands 
.After 0 thoro overhauling and renovating, and 

installation of several new.features. Forest Park 
Highlands will throw open Its gates Sunday. 
M.iy 4. for the season. 1P24 Is the thirtieth 
consecutive m as'-'n for this popular resort. 

Honorary Dinner and Entertainment 
Fridar evening, .April 2-". the Railroad Sec. 

tIon of the T. M. C. A. entertain'd Mr. Law- 
head of Scdalia, Mo., and thiv St. Louis As. 
S'-nibly of the S'lclety of American Magicians 
with a dinner and dame. Mr. Lawhend, who 
Is secretary of the Y. M. C. A. In Sedalia. Is 
known to the magic world as Sveugali th>* 
Great. 

Following the dinner a grixt entertainment 
was given hy the assembl'd magicians. Svengali 
p< rform'-d in his clever way for forty-five min¬ 
utes. followed by Clifford Johnston, ventrilo- 
«Iiiist; Bob Williams, magical nut; Joe Helli-r. 
styh'd "nondini. Jr.", and Will l.lndhors’. 
magic piano salesman. Before the entertain* 
meut E. B. Heller, president of the lo<al con¬ 
jurers, maile a brii'f talk on what magic bad 
done and is do ng In banishing superstition. 

Police Circus Notes 
.M Nnftle. musical clown. In his "Banana 

Walkaround", U getting many laughs from 
tho Coliseum crowds. 

Pi'wee, another well-known clown, his s 
clever Te.apot Dome walkaround. 

Wliat many aii'lltors and seme of tie- lo. al 
newspaper men took for a part of a » Iewn mini 
ber. hut which in real ty was a tribute t.> 
Harry lairearl, Xirodiicing ch'wn. was t 
presentation of a b«-ant.fiil boe.iu't of flowers 
after a “Fatlnia" dance by lal'ea'I to him bv 
Rube Dalroy, well-known rube clown, who Is 
In St. I/>iils on another eng.<ig' ment. Dalroy an l 
loilVarl were horn In tiie sano* town and for 
years played simultaneous dat- s. 

Pickups and Visitors 
Pin Breltenstein has join'd “The Honse of 

Hanklnson” and Is now puhMciiv director o' 
Ralph -\. n.mkinson’s .Vufo Polo, the sensational 
drawing rani at fairs and t'ig ontdoer events 
He nrrivej here this week from the We-t 
Const. 

Walter Stanley, manager; Dm- H. H. Dan¬ 
ville. general agent, and T.. H. (Hartuiiul 
Stevenson, agi-nt. of the Wortham Shows, ar-- 
tin- advance vanguard of their outfit, whieh will 
arrive next Monday to open a two-week en- 

(ronflniied on page fill 
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MRKS:nERS«.BEACHES, 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILEGED 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

(COMMl .Nr ations; to 01 H CINCINNATI OKKKTisi 

IMMENSE POOL FOR 
CONEY, CINCINNATI 

New Management of Big Ohio 

River Resort Plans Costly 

Improvement 

Tlic m w coiiii'iiiiy thnt has taken over Couey 
Isliiiid. the adiiiiiier i>ara on the 
tMiii) Kiver a few iiiiles iilaive ITueinii.iti, ia 
KoiiiK tu Iillt in a en'tl.v iin|>ritv< iiK lit this Mini- 
(HIT a 'W'iiiiniln^ (Had llitit mil aeedininoUate 

tiioU'-.iiid'- of liallier-. S(-i I, is the iinnonne'-- 
nieiit of lieiieral Mainojer Artlinr IReveiihercer. 

The [lool, plan' for whieh are ulinuxt eoiii- 
pkte, will l,e 1'li.v 4tKI fiet ill size, nijkillii 

It one of the la ripest in the eountry. Work 
op it is ex|« eied to start Siam. 

Loekers and hs ker ueeunjiiiodationa for 10.- 
fasi persons. Ideai hers with seatiut; m eoiniiioda- 
tions for .T.issi -pe. tutors, a full eompl ineut of 
sea swings and other hathin;:-)MHd paraphernalia, 
haudhall and tennis eourls, thelrie liair dr.vers 

for women and a twenl.v-fiwt walk eiieirelini; 
the whole Issd are a few of the features that 
are to he Ineoriioraled in the plans. 

.Speeial swiininlni; and divlnit exhibitions h.v 
the (hainp:on 'niiiiiiiers at intervals dnrin;; the 

i-uinnier are Is ini; arraiiKed h.v park ollh lal-. The 
lirst of tls-se is the Ited. Wh.te and lllue troupe 

of jounit'ters from the t'anal /one. They will 
he the s,'. eial altiaetPui »In u the pcsd Is 
li.roun o ell. helm 111 .Iiil.v l."> and .Vilcust 1. 
.Manaaer Itieseiiherai r said. The .MiiinK'lerH. all 
of whom are experl 'Wiiniiprs and dues., have 

lone heeii an attraethiii to lioirisls in the Canal 

Zone, and they are now heine ei'en a vaentlon 
in tliis eulintrv. The trip i' purely for Mniithm 
I'iirpo'. s. It was said, none of tlw .voiiUKsiers 
reei-ivlne pay tor their servlets. 

The pool x\lll he east of I he liresent Cone.v 

I'land lake. 
Tae |K..d is to he loeatiil i.ii flat eronnd. Tills 

will make it IP i-es.arv to ex'eiiMite for tie* entire 
area. It will e.aiiaip .S't.oisi sunare feet and 

ranee in ihpih from iiothine to '.I'j feet. It 
will hold .o.isai ealh.iis of vvat>r, TTiis will 
he taken from three soiirees, the river at u 
i-erlaln 'I lee. the city mains and from d-ep 

wells. In either ease it Will lie riiii tliru seven 
Idlers to make eirlain it i- pure. 

The hatlilems. s and hs*sers will Is- luiilt on 
(•ne side and one i nd of tho tshiI. In front 
of them vv II he hh aelmrs for spe. talors at 

Ihe duiiee and swinimii it events that will la* 
held there niielarly. 

.\t lla other I'lid will he tliu handhall and 
tennis eotirts. The other sid,. will he ylveii 

ever eiilirt l.v to a hatliiPK heaeh hhl feet lonit. 
I'or lliis he.tell sixty earloails of vviiite sand 

will !«• hroiijthf to (Tnennali from New York. 
The walk that 1' to he construeteil around the 

pool will he of eonerete. Ratllliouses will be 

o; eonirete and frame, with speelal faetlitles 
to liHiiille o'erilovv erowil', Manaser Klest n- 

liercer saiil. 
Ctiip y Islaiiil will he oisTated this year under 

new man 'ir -ment, Cone.v Island, liie., <if vvhh h 
liiid K. Il.vnieka. Itepiihilean leader in llamillon 
Conntv. is president, tilher ofll.-ers of the com 
pany Inelnde iiroiniiient ( inclnnatians. 

■file installalitiii of the new swiinminit pool 
is one of the lirst iiia.Ier imi'roveiiients that th** 
liew eoinpany Is touting in at the iiark. It Is 
indlcaled Ih.it several iinprovemeiits are to b'* 
iiiiide In order to make tls* iilace one of the 

uitist up to dale ill the eountry. 

RECREATION PARLEY AT 
WASHINGTON MAY 22 

President f'oolitlge has called a oonferenee of 
h udt rs of reereatlon and outdisir oreanlza tloiis 
in Wushineton t-ir M.ay 'JJ to k’-t. Invitations 
I'ave tie.-n s. nt to mere than a hundred crjtan- 
izaiions to send ileleg.iles. 

Ill h!' eall f'*r ils ecnference President 
Oiolalile -avs; . 

■'TTi s Is led ail eflort to federalize reereatlon 
a» the expi-ii..* of Slate, munhipal. l<x*al or 
private interes, il.erein. 

■ It will hi t .:e o'ljei t of this conference to 
assist in forminir a nntinnal p<dh*y v.liieh will 
eteordmale all ti.e.e iietivities. The pr me oh- 

jeetive lor VVhhTi 1 fi***! we should strive is to 
Mideavor to iicj'.'* availatde t,, tlw average 

-Vnierhan outdieir reere.itlon. with all that It 
implies, and to preserve onr faiilitles for otif- 
tloor rei Teat on for oi:r eliildreii and our chil¬ 
dren's eliiiilrei; 

ANTI-SUNDAY DANCING 
ORDINANCE DEFEATED 

Akr*)U, O., May 1?.—Afi»*r |H*titioiw 
b.v niiin* thnn oAkron who favor 

Sunday datu'.UK had >>‘*pn fll»*d and Attorney** 
Kr*'d Onn'-hj and I>«)W Uarlt-r, 

tb«* Suiiinrt Park rompnny and tn** 
Ta'-t Market taardtoiK Amn>»*m»»ut I'omTtmi.v, tw » 
of tli»» larL'tdame iiavi!’on» in Oliio. had 
.‘'POken. ••ouinil Satunlay vot»*d down Tho onl!. 

natjoe asked hy the Akron .Min'»^er al Asso ia- 
tion to i»!if :i han on Sunday daneiiii?. 

I5‘»th Oriuh'^y ai.d nar»»T I'ttiinr!} that 
the mlni'«f**r*d wero a^klns for the ant' Siindar 
dantdns ordiiiain-o on rather tlian 
moral jfroiindx. 

An <»rdfT?af.«o to elo^* all kfnda of amiiae- 
nient plaeen In Akron every Sunday waa ha!id»o| 
to tlie cotjDell pre'kijent. Who later withdrew 
it before it camo before the body. 

LARGEST SWIMMING POOL 

Is Planned for Sea Breeze Park—Will 
Cost $300,000 

IPiehester, N. Y.. Ma.y 2.—What is claimed 
as the large-t outdoor 'wiinmitig |"Md in tlie 
world atid tlie first inland ismiI vvliere salt¬ 
water hat him; will 1m* iMisshle will lx* opened 
at Sea Itreeze Park her<* ahont .Inne IT. jtc- 
fiitdinif to HU aniioiineeiip'nt hy Ih rt K. Wil'oii, 

tiianat-'er of the park and gen'ral passeiiL’er 
ac-eiit of the New S'ork State Kailvvays. tuvners. 

Tl:e pisd will he Imilt hy the Natatorium Con¬ 
struction Company, of New York, at a cost 
of approximately it will ineasnr* 
3ts> hy 171* feet with n water surfaee of Itsu'ii 

stpiare feet. It is claitip'il the pmd will have 
a **apaeity of li>,tMiii t,at hers. The fh>or will 

Is- Kra'lnat*'d to afford a water depth of from 
tlin-e to ten feet. 

Th<- suit vv;il«-r for tlie jasd will In* obtained 
hy a clieiiiii-al proi-ess perf<-rttsl liy .1. Kianklin 

Wliitinan, pp-slileiit of tlie nalatoriiim t-oinpany. 

instead of lieing pip*-(l from tlie laic. Tlie vvat>-r 
will be k<-jit pure tiy a viob-t ray syst.-m. 
large sanil beaiTi at one <-nd of tlie [smiI will 

also be luiritied by a systt-m similar to tlie 
violet ray. 

.\n administration pavilion and bathin;; houses 
vvlil front tile jsmiI on two si.les and at on • 
end. A l>niad promenade will extend al->iiK each 
side <if tlie pool. Ileaching up from this will 
lie comforttilile seats for Biiectators. Res¬ 
taurant. t-audy. cigar and Ice cream booths will 

Im* Im-luded in the administration pavilion. 
Iiozens .if tennis, bauilball. voll.-yball and 

basket hall eonris -will lie built In the rear Of 

till* men's batliing pavilinn. 

PALISADES PARK 

By FRED WALKER 

.\.-v>’ York, >I:i.v 1.—An rM-i-lleut |ir.igram of 
d iiii-e niiisic was di'is-nseil by sir i-kl.ind'» 
tanious ori-hc'tr.i on tl.o opening day hi Pali- 
sadi-s Park. Palisa-hN. J. Meiiils-rs of th** 
ort-hi-sira are Charles F'. Slrickland, piano; .1. 
<1. .\m.-ndt, banjo; ,sam Sleinis rg. violin; II.il 
lloti', .Mult I'r izi-o, saxophones; charit s tbs a, 

ir- inl.one; Victor In-Iiino and Chuck Iloltswortti, 
loriiots; K. .1. I.arranoe. l-ass. and lira.-nie 

• i.-irdim-r, drum-. I real ninsi.-iatis mid a lino 
:i(lditi.>n to an alr>ad.v line pars. 

Perry t barbs i n'. r-.i iii.-d .s.illv .Toy P.rovvn 

and la-r parly of kldil.es on oiu-ntng il-s.v, and 
from the many vsimplinieiitary th.iigs said Sall.v 

mill hi-r floek sure h.id a n.md- rful time. 
The first oi - iiiug la a nunCer of y.-ars n--t 

atli tid'd liv su-ivv, sh-i-t, high wind' ainl raiii'. 
“■.< ' <> visiii'r' on hai.il mid t'o- vvi-ailer snniiy 

vvitli ivikliiiig w lids and p!e-ity of « xcil. in'-nl. 
Otto .Manipe uiid his t-andpd apphs, hot dogs 

and h nionati'- di*! a line bii'im-'s. 

.tdolph .S'-bvvailz. the vvalHe king, h.id th.-m 
stainliii;: in lino from .U'.'ning to t-lo'iug lioiirs. 

T-'in liviin', nianag-r of Kvans A- Oordoii'' 
Preak .\nimal Show. W'-re tin* ll'ilal smile. Who 
wiiiildn't with the biislm-'s he dtd? 

S- rf h-uh ng Is aiitooini-. .1 fur Mnv I’ll. 
Tile Cl-S' Trio. .\lv-n-z lino and tlie Rre.ik' 

away Ilirlows furni'hed the amus<-meut at fie* 
fr.-e circna. 

I'ri-d I.uff iirc'ented a magnificent flrv-works 
di'pla.r in the evening. 

Arliiiir Iloldi n ina'le a perfect dive notwith- 
atandinj; the fact that his hidd r has be- n <-x- 

tended to a height of ll't fe. t. 

The accompanying picture shows the organ rotunda fin the foreground! and “Roseland". 
the dance hall heautiful, at Luna Park. Waterbury, Conn. The park was recently visited 
hy a fire, but, fortunately, these buildings escaped. 

SAVIN ROCK PARK SOLD 

P.ridgeisirt, Ooun.. May 2.—The CVinnectli-iit 
Company, wiviiti i-ontrols the entire trolh-y s.V'- 
t'-m of the Stale, and wliieli is ropiited to la* 

a suh'id ar.v yf the New Haven road, has agr'-i d 
to s.-Il to Kreih-rh-k Lev.-re all of its hold.iigs 
at Savin Itoek, tlM; l.irge amnseni.-nt f sort 
at N<'W Ilavi-n. The r'-pnt.-d pric-i- is .<:’>.‘>ii on'. 
which im-Iud'-s a consid'-rat'le strip of sl.ori* 
fr'int, the railroad grove, the park and the 
While City. The terms of the 'ile. it Is 
uml'-rsfooil. call for Jt.Ttt.iaai down and the h-i|- 
mi.-e in ten years. Tlie traii'ai-tion was veri- 
ti.-d to.lay Iiy I.iu-ins .Storrs, iiresiili-nt of tip- 
C'lrm.-.-'i.-nt ('ompmiy. Tia- deal, it is under¬ 
stood. iiiii't 1"- t-n'lors.-d tiv fi-der.-il aothorlii'S. 

.Vi-eordiiig to .Mr. l.evere pl.vns are l>- Ing 
work'd out to r'-Juvenafe Savin If's-k and bring 
large mnU'ement enterprises to the shore. 

SKEE BALL DELIVERIES 

-MnrrU GoMIht:;, of th** Sk*** Hall 
('4m**y iMlaud, N. V.. annotiuccei tla* 

followintr r*M»nt <!'nv*ri*K: 
'J * 0 unit'* t»i f ar).O N Hark, Halt iiiior**, M»!. 

n il** unitN ii» (’"II* y 

]**laa<1; t»*n unit** to SfarliKl.t I'ark, th«* Iin>iJ\ 
N**w Yorix: unlt^ to J!**id Sk«‘o H it 

rctnpaiiT oiH*r»fton at two ha'afit^nN In 
(’allforiilrt: hv** anltfi to H. C. Str*Ul‘»w, Ala- 

Talif. 

PARK TO OPEN PART TIME 

I'a-f I.IverisMiI, O.. May 2.—Charles Smith, 
•Ir., inanag'-r of lbs k Springs Park, Clie-ter, 

W. ^;l., anuoune.-' tliut tl.e re-ort wnul'l op'-n 
Ii.-.-o.atlon Ha.v for tlie l(»gl a.-ason and that It 
woiC'l Iw operated only part time, os in past 
'•a'.iii-. Till-, is due to the refusal of the 

pi iiii'ylvaiila Railroad Compan.v to grant i-v- 
.-nrsioiis on Its C. & P. dt Rion to thia city. 
'I'he park will be open lioliduys iind on speeial 
o'.-nsions. ami 'oiiu- lus'kings will Is- ma.Ie for 

••I'-'-trie road .-Xi-iirsiolis. .''mllli said no new 
uiiiii't riieiits will l»e In-tallid. 

Re Mar Miller mill his ori-hestru have been 
engagisl for tlie M-asoii at the dunee iiavlllon, 
wlil.li will ts* op.-n an average of tlir<-e nlglita 
a vv<-ek. 

Mother Noffkii's six re-tanranls fnm-ti"n'd as 
per 'i-h' 'lull-. 

.lack Alrmns vv;is sc. n at n s obi stiitl.ii, the 
big seenic r d'-. 

.'Irs. i;.-r"'T’s ('lain Cli"VV'l*-r Pavlli'iii wa- 
par .'-'I nil (lav. 

I'lim .M'-Aiidn VV'. of tie' I a r Poinpany. has n 
pri-t'y parlor lamp st nd, a kiddie kar and 
St V' ral other conr'*'sio!is. .Ml ili.l n nb-e bii'l* 

I! II -Vndri'ws has be.-ii apisili.l.-d a walking 
llO". 

Y. Y. Cliiii Is baek again w-lth the isipnlar 
cliop-'iiey I.th. 

liilvvaril .Maiiii x i' Hie Iiig boss this year anil 
Is ns p'lpnl ir as ever. 

The knorkonl. a Wild West sla>w, n larger 
vvliip .'iti-I it fast* r sc'-nic are among the ii.-w 
uttraetl'iiis. 

P eniekers w ill r>'lgn supreme at Palisades 
tills seusoa. Tvv«ntv.li\e arrrs of w.Hided groves 
liuve lii-i a S'-t H 'i'le for Tlu lr wants and Ih.- 
I rivate iioaf biniling on Ha* lludsou has been 
ii'mpl'-ti-d. 

l irevvorks will Ih> aihh-I to tlie fri-e attractions 
on Tii'-s'lay .-II.d Tliiir'ilav i-vi-nliigs. 

Wili am OI' iidorf. Ililllsinrd iig'-nt, was niln- 
glin*g vviHi Hi«- eonei-s-ion.iiri-'. isi>>sting bns'liess 

u' iisn.il. AViiliaiii i' well liki-d at this park. 

AMUSEMENT FIRM 

INCORPORATES 

Vatinrii. .N. T.. Aptil 2.'..—Many K. Mortmi 
.tmiiseinents. Ini-., a i-ompanv Hint eondai Is 
iii.iny vv- 11-kni.vMi ama'nneiit park', dam e halls 
iiii'l otlier siimiiK r r*'ort fi-atnre', l,as lile.l a 
11 rlitii-ali; nf iin iiiH,ratii'M in tin- Conntv Clerk's 

olllce fclicivv ing l apltal '|i« k of Jc.ii laKl. |||. 

r" tors are Harry K. .Motion and .Marl.- s. .Mur 

Ion. ns P.Ialne rtnet. Svr.iiii'e. mal l> llald- 
wln Kmmeman of Freeimrt. 

All of Hiu concesjlons in Spaiii'h l-\irt Park. 
Now Rrl«*ans, I.a., Iiave lu-rn le.isod to one i-oni- 
p.-iny HiIk year, an.I He- l.o.itl,' pave li.-. n r. 

<lll '-d to t'-u, riii* iliiiii-e |iav;l:"n lots iM-eii loU'i-d 

to Hie Crevi-eiit Aiiiii'i-menl Comp i iiy. vvliioli iil'. 
will 0|»-rate Ilie (hsigi III. In/ i|,|,|.,.r ami vvliip 

'I lie d.-im-e pavilion Is R-ing ov<-rlianb-il and will 
!«• otM>rate,1 In Jnpan'-«e slyle. .I-iliniiv Hayi-rs. 
dorfor's jazz hand h.t' been «-ngage,| to piav In 
the dance pa VII Ion. 

EAST LAKE PARK OPENS 

Birmingham Pleasure Park Has 

Undergone Extensive 

Improvements 

I'-itiiiinglimii, .\la., .'lay 2.—Ea»t Ijik- Park 
liirmliighaiii a miinli-ii'al ninU'i-iiK-ut n-'ort, is 
all set lor llie Ki-asiVii's u|H-nlng, wliii-h will 
lake plai lodiiy. Wi ariiig a m-w dress tl.ru- 
oiit, and alsi, liaving a la-w I'allilng heael,. the 
park will vv'-li-oiiii- thoU'Hials of patrvms toilsy 

for the start of Ihe suinni'-r S'-ason, and will 
(otiHnue iinlil soini- time in Sepiemls'r 

<1. b'7-ank .sHlIinan. exisrt park buildT. has 
had n crew of work>-rs hu»y for wteks f- 
lii-ildiiig miii-li of the park and bi-antifviiiz 
file l.,nd'< ape. All buildings hare Is-'n at- 
tractivi l.v palnleit white and r*'d and pn - nt 
a pr*'lly iileiiire. 

Maii.v m VV (i-.iliirea are In Mvidem-e at thi 
park, In'-liidiiig a m-w .<-J.''.ise< iii'-rry go r - nd, 
vv I, I II ha' b< I'll Install' ll and I' readv lot 

• p-ral ion: ip-vv old mill, new seenle r.nlwar. 
r* nio'li I' d I'lg dlpiier. *-le. Tin-re ari- many 
pla . ground novelties that will pb-ase tl >- kid'ties. 
Til'- wlilp liMs liei n ri-d-i*or:it'd; lln-n Hn-r" i- 
Hie d'slg'-iii, the i-aierpiliar and iiniu'-Dius oth>r 
iioveltles. In all abi’iit (T.'.'aai haa Is-en e\. 

I" nde.l nn Hi>' nark. Tta- liathing lieacl.. to-', 
lias Is-eu rei'Uilt Hud made iwli-e its form'r 

NATATORIUM PARK 

Is Being Completely Overhauled— 
Opens Decoration Day 

Spokane, Wash., Ma.v 3.—siltl> lal Opi nil.g ef 

Nalaloriimi Park has been aclieduled for l>c.'- 
oration Ra.v, with tin* danee hall to Is g n np- 
eralii'ii oil II week day sihedul*- May IT. i.. 
t-ording to ,1. .*;« liiilthess. park sn|ier;iiii n 1- 
i-nt for III*' biHikaip- I iiile.l Ra.Iwa.vs. I.aun-n'e 
kraiitz, win* l..is Is . u a prlneipal In Hi.- or- 
• liistru for four .vears. lias le-en g ven tin' con- 

Irai-t to ilin-i t Ihe nine-plei-e orrln-'tra thia 
J ear. 

The park la b«-ing i ompleteir overhaub-d, with 
ail Imis-rtant I'UiIdings lielng refiamted. The 
roadway approai-hing the park, whieh is situat'd 
In Ihe vall'-y of Hie .*SiHikaue Kiver. will he h.ird 
sirfa'.-.l in keeping with Hi.- p-illey to make 
tl.e park more of an atilo haven for loun«ts and 
I..is''rn Washington p<-"ple. 

I oiils \<igel iilat .-d h's new eaterpillar in n- 
eration .'pril 2<*. vvliieh. with s,x oti .-r .s.i,. a- 
-ions. Is n.ivv ois-ratiug on a Sunday sciiedule 
.\ M.-igie Carpet ride lias Ih-'-ii i-ontra-i.-d and 
.-1 vva ' ng jsiol will Is- (sinstriietesl. .V t"';r *t 

I'.iiiip is Is-ing "•nstrnel*'il and a large t. imS-r 
of minor improvements have b<-*'n orilen .1 

g'sil '«.-i-ou is mitieipatt'd b.v lla* inanag-fm-nt 

CONEY ISLAND 

By FRED WALKER 

Com e I-iaiid. \. Y. May 1.—.\ .apabb arrat 
of la!. Ill has .... ted to prov d' i-i.t.r- 
talmii'nt for the multiluibs expeetid I" vt«it 
l.'lii.i P.irk this se.i',.n. Arthur Jarvis h «d- 
IIS m:iT;a,.r of tie- institution, vv Hi Il-ri-r' 
bvi iis as aniU'-iii'-nt dir.-.-ior in eharg" ..f ls..k 
log of a. t-; Mells Ilawi.S. pil'bi-itv 'b-'-l'-r 
P. t. r M. v. r, arclitt" I; I*. .1. .Uaxel.' Ir. a'lir r 
ai;d U'-tf V"i.iig. vvtiO will repeat as m aag.-' 

V.'o.•''l";<''ro"ie and the gr.-at fun h iise. 
**Tli»* IMt'*, 

.If Kufvf 1,114 iiniMUjii*** ,1 hi4 r* fln ni*r t f-m 

I <»n*y au»hifirN aiiil w II *>umnHT run. 

«t fLf htAirti: ntvuiiiiil:«t*’4| -lult*- * 
r* mrt»rt»’'l*» nmm frttin nt /nlvmtur'* 

H'll H rt. i.f tliM k'la««Nst>low nc .It 
T*na*Ml ifitf S:t1* Sit.a. Irm many m w n.\.It|.'w 

••II till *.».*i\t.4 ami lian done a f1u«* bii'^ln* 
tl'*’ 

Hatflii.t: (;t*t>rk**'« Onn i*** fartjoii*< l*;uh* r. '5* t 
d<H N I U daily h*Mir o.i f •• ItojinJ 

"alk at the ‘•lljrijoN*i«»n of the fanUH pi!'** 
«'iiin 

.^riHinir the r»M'»nt •shipments nf -Id-. «'r 
I'lnn* fr*ini th*- Hlnfo Hrofh»*rN* faef-r.i wt r** 

*i<»* • at h lo niHlt* r;jft«»rd, mHn;t);rr lain** Th»3 
t'r, St. I’atil. Miun*: K. W, Unw. Mai:»r*'tov\n 

'Id: Vr*i\ WnyiTr ake. Md . and th* 
Aiiiit'*<‘iiient I'ark at Hortlainl. M<*. 

ij. is. r and n N.-n of th** *s.. Jiv 
S.iles op«ratlnir tl*f* -Im lt.in*o»i»“l.' 

I'rki’d frankf rtiT and r*dl ronr*'*'‘i**n on the 

lt*'a-»lwalk, r»ai*d a harvi«t April -T, (‘on*>’» 
day to dal • 

Nlek I»rifc4M. Nh*rlfT of Hie (Vnrr l-‘.*ind At* 
landr**. hin Niitiinn’r Nhl'hl Lt'-t w*eL 
iMid \v I! u«.i‘ hi** utmo-ot ciuleavor to k* • p S* a 

Walk t'feNfntable, 
J<dinnli* Ni«‘!M»N hihI Harry Snart/, 11 kn»"'n 

riimM'SNionaire', li.ne d |.urt* d fr«-ni t]*. i-shtud 
and loin* d tin* Kal; Ii Kinn* y atlra**ti"i»'‘. 

'fi* k« y P. rrN, p«»piilar « !s.ir hab 'in.in. 
a*«|i;lr*-4| n radio «• f aii*l H|M*n*N ii»*»**t t»f Id* 
titiM* at liDino t*’!!* Iiiiiff the *•*‘11 how lo 
tun** In. 

Hlllv l»o\h' Hint J«*hn Hrlftln are 
(jithTs at the .\ll.inti<'N elnhiuM.vr. 

Mat Itflllv laivx It. I ll onti-r'ainiti;: II*M*l*<' tind 
Htiddy fr*«|ip iit|y f»f late. T!*** !•**'« ar.* biriii- 
in*C platiN a’* tt> th* tr a* tlvith”*. 

l^*!r!*•«*! afeld*»ir** inn' Uiin *• inn'lgn d 
f*» (’hurl*’** .1. <;* jM*r r*M-**ntlv nneh* d let'* 

fr*.m til** f.iitory at Hh*v*lami. «•* Th*- mn- 
« h'li' N ntll !»«• d!«tr!i iit«‘d In the vlcfnlt.v of th** 

i-larni aN far aN ihisnH*!**, the faetory tHdr*: wj'X 
ie-iiitiil in ord* r*^ to dntr. 

WORK STARTED ON DALLAS’ 
FAIRYLAND PARK 

I'liIlaN. Tex., May 1 —Af’ual eon^tructioo flf 
! alr.\land. n new umii-etiH’nt park that. aeoorJ* 
ln*f ti» aniimtiM’i'iiii lit of the pnaiioter^. wiU h* 
a nitin<»u*do||.ir enttrprlNe, waa brano 
ajr*'. 

Ttil*» tiirk In ba*‘k«>d hy Ney*'ral Uallan b^.^i 
iM’HN iiM ti. It N anti«»nne« (I. anil It t**anO'‘» 
tt* iiiaki’ It oil** 4»f tU* liU'ic* ailin'** in* 111 
*'*'it> In III** S**uHi\\*’st. till Hh lift* *11 a*^*'’ 
*'f land will In.. many ailin'** n" y* 
d*’\l*’oN, aii«| t!»»*ro aN«i will Ik* a larw' l*k' 

Willi |,**nlhikr. Nwiininiinc anti a **ainl Ih a* !i “ 
In I'MM i ti'd that Ho* park will Ik* op* n* *1 no* 
time HiIm 
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TURNSTILES 
We can stop the leaks—Write u» how. 

PEREY MFC. CO., Iik.—. 
Ill Pwk A,e., NEW YORK CITY 

THE OAKS 

Opens May 17—Popular Port 

land Resort Has Been Com¬ 

pletely Overhauled World’s Latest Novelty Ride. 

Portable Rides built for Parks, Expositions and Piers, with but a 
few restricted cities and park.>^. Has earned in one 
day, St),ol0 ()0 in thr(*t‘days, ?7,tX)2.10in one week and SOO,H^37.02 
for one seas*>n’s biHiness. 

SPILLMAN CAROUSELLES for PARKS and CARNIVALS 
32 ft. to 60 ft. 

SPILLMAN F0UR;CYLINDER POWER PLANTS 
Write for Catalcg. 

Spillman Engineering Corporation, NorthTonawanda, N.Y. 

• II •>m|il> li lv uil•^lllll■.l•■ll iluf- 
t iii'iiiili>. .itipr"Yiiiiati-l,r 

Mr. i’<.rilri.\. Iia* lH-*n i-x- 
iiil iii|ir<i>• iii-ntH ill Ibf i>liil<l- 

wliH-ti •■'•iii|.ri-f till" tlilrly- 

iii>'iii |i:irk oil tin* *>Nnk of 

ll-^■lll of pr' yIoii-* Tonr*, tin* 
..i,. riu-i| priiiianl.v for lli»* 

uiiiii'i im-ut of wuiut'D .mil 

." .ml Cortlraj'. “all forms 
••r'll at ih«" it.iks will Iw 

I* «l anil ^•^•■ry cfli.rt mail'- 
:'riiii:iril\ a pi.ice for woDieii W. F. Mangels Co 

CONEY ISLAND, N. Y. Ituli. iitHifiNi rb t ihf i«luD to al^i 

ill/*' (i.irk nn> ill tli«‘ past N fouitd hi 
I fa. t f :.if = - rxuTiuiiN. liatt* ;ilr» idy h**‘n 

»«!»• lur .1 II II fH r i»f I'h nit H nn'l**r th«* «u^- 
«*f frtt rii.il .4n«l rivii’ firieinl/:iihiiiH of 

rtla III '•I ,r.* flitir* !»* ^ UImI 
^ !i. (nail.- Ill U #» III. i . a for fb** r 

Ii- parti« i*.r uia:iv ♦ar". 
Ill .I'Mt'i’iii '«» imvv and aiMi* 

n.il '»|»a'» T«»r tin- loii.litiK nf at 
|**.rt':ui.l Hallway, l.i-ht ai.d iSi'ttT 1 om- 

iiy*.. tr.i« k*.. . ;v 1' ankina Im'* 1m i d laid on 
•• tiiida.r . .iddiihmal nini i*'.?* on hllild* 
,'•* In . 1» . I aial |...rktnir “pa' - pfo- 

I'-d li»r 1..fill.'111.ibil.'. 

Perfected, Practical, Patented. 

May be purchased outripht or will in.stall on percentage. 

Immedi.ate Delivery. 
-SMii ild*- It.-lit I'l- I‘t |■e•■nt:ll:l 

FREDERICK ROAD PARK, 
Baltimore, Md. DODGEM CORPORATION 

LAWRENCE, MASS. 

MEYERS LAKE PARK OPENING 

TURNSTILES 
TICKET BOXES AND CHOPPERS 

DAMON-CHAPMAN CO. 
234 Mill St., ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

I .1111. .. O.. Mat J.—I'ljii' ir>' rapolly sliap- 

for III!" op. Ill In; of Mi-yiT' I.aW,. I’urk tn.i<. 

io.\t iv>.i k. artoriliiiic to aiiiioiiiK •'UO'iit of F.il It. 
r...iitli. Wliilo llo-to iiii. Ill, ,.\tHii.<ivo improvf- 
■ 1. .i'< la lor iii.nlo lo the r.—orl tlii* year ll.o 
.r.i.iii.N aro l'••iIlB Joan il iu I'.r'l-i lii'* ron.lition 

• r Ill., op. iiiiia. iH-i.ib ri-jairt' iiian.v hook na' 

lor till, .•iiiiiiii; '•axiii iiinl tlial the park ait*'iil 
I' ii..|. il .1 IIunit. 1 of hiB outii.K'. whiili horo- 

.. i..i\o ijoiio to iitiier aniu.ioiip'ut i•<•llt«‘r<. 

ON SHORE OF UNION LAKE. MILLVILLE. N. J. 

GRAND DPENING, SATURDAY, MAY 24, 192^ 

CONCESSIONAIRES-^i:^vr,Vvvll'^^t-.' 
DREST DEVANY, Dwner and General Manager 

22S West 47tll Street. (Bryaat 33fi9) (Grtmimirh Bank Bldg.) NEW YORK. N. 
'iii.'l.ino and lilgb tomiieraturoa lin>ui{>ii 

. IT. rt.N to fair r.irk, Halla.n. Texas, 
.tpril Jii. wliou all tlie rule* and oth.-r 

lit f. .itiit .% w.Te In full operation foi 

i.iiio iiioli.r the new niaoaieenient. .Toel 
e. fli,. ro u l..'.ee of tile Fair I’ark ton- 

V '- r. tiiii..*i from the Ka-t ar.-oiiipa- 
a wiil ki.owtj p.irk encin.'or, and it N 

fi'-if -..III., tali'.-.il Imi>r>>Tenients .md 
« II ta> ma.l- in the park hefon* the 
'•a-oii N far a.Iian ed. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAR. Ila* earned {5.200 in one week, JOYPLANE. Ai other World Beater A*k Oi 

$15 000 to $3.’> 000 the past season iu many Parke. Caaer. Is'and tlea h. Philadelphia. .%»k Weawi 
Uii.y slnsle days of from 11.000 to $2,000. Wori ra Corapany. PIluburKh. Ps. Ask Onlar Pol 

createst .nail tide. 52 huiU In 1023. JatesteV^ * 

SEAPLANE. Tho S.anJara Aerial Bide rf U». H.de”elav“'^7"r'*bui^!’“ ' T 
World, tt# hare built neer 300. Low cost and m,*, Pi,, erevt in two bouiA Cheap to buy. Obe 
operation. No Park cumplete without IL Built for to handle. Nothing to wear out (Sot oter $600 
both stationary and portablo u>e. ne day. 

TRAVER ENGINEERING COMPANY, BEAVER FALLS, PENNA 
Com* to Bearer Falls and riait tho Lurgest Bide Fai.u.nr in the World. We built 23 BMea in 192$. 

WANTED FOR LUNA PARK 
CONEY ISLAND, NEW YORK 

' Games, Devices, Souvenir and Noveity Stands | 
For Luna’s New Ten-Acre Addition 

.\pply or write Luna Amusement Co., Luna Park, Coney Island, N. Y. 2 

Wnm.'S. n.jn.i skill (J.tMiX K'. 
iwrcei.tage or to rei.t WM. ROTT, 48 E. 9th St. 
Pibst Avenue. Milwaukee, WiscMsia. 

n.-i'ilption. Motiii'l.al 9kill flames sold outright. 
New York. Branch Shew Rooms: C. E. Behr, 4015 

152 BALLOON RACERS 
IN OPERATION TO DATE. 

, (Tliir. a 1- I ■::< l’Ji;.< . .1 l!r„> t» |.i il.l* tr> I 
THE BIGGEST PROVED MONEY MAKING INVESTMENT OF ANY GAME EVER INVENTED. 

BAR NONE. 
'h* only inai-tiriil ('.imiii Cum,, tbit c.Tn ho iiscil at Fairs after tlio Park 

cu.i-oii . 111-..-:. It lan ho sot up or jun’koU in one hour. 

- i'ricf: si2.'%o- 

" • I r f. *: ' .r ' s ill. l .. u I TTIK l ONY UMMtIT UVCE. TUE VOiM- 
M.!. liWIK Jl \tPI\i) IT,- 

.\ safe investment for both Indtxjr and (Outdoor .Amusement Centers. Played 
by ever>’b(xly—everywhere. Standard since 1914, with many imitators. 

IF*rir^ for Cmtaloft, 

iKEE BALL COMPANY, Coney Island, New York 

CHESTER PDLLARD AMUSEMENT CD., Inc. 141S BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY 

MILLER & BAKER, INC Orilef Now to Assure Eoriiost Possiblu OeNveiy. Write Iw Booklet. 

LUSSE BROS.. 2i03-05 $7-09 North Faiihill St.. Philsdeiphia, Pa 
AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

MILLER PATENT COASTERS &. DEVICES 
• SPECIAL DESIGNS &. STRUCTURES 

Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NewYork, N. Y 

E. J. KILPATRICK, International Amusemenb AMUSEMENT PARK ENGINEERS 

COASTERS-CARROUSELS—MILL CHUTES 
130 East Duval Street. 

VVorUr** “OVF K XlfP'. F 
Aiitorlcgiit I41$|nt!s “l-»AUK '\ OlJK OVV^IM CAR’ 
I «>r4*ltni C A FF'-RRIIX^R 

NEW YORK-LONDON- 
FOREIGN OFFICE: 416 Strand. London 

Germantown, Philadelphia, Pa. 

CHICAGO 
Advertise in The Billboard-i-You*ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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AGENTS, AHENTION! 
For the Park cmployoe who has sjiare lime for a iirolltable side line, Tva: 

have a good proposition. Send name and adilia^ss for particulars to 

P. O. BOX 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Park Managers and Celebration Committees 
ATTENTION! 

CAPT. JACK PAYNES SPECTACULAR FIRE HIGH DIVE M.>#t Sfn»mioli*l FrfP AttMollf*' 
-Amerloa. HAVE OPEN TIME JUNE-JULY. AND FIRST WEEK IN AUGUST. TvTdre Herkf ot Kiir- 
iilrcady booked. .Xddre.N 

WORLD AMUSEMENT SERVICE ASSOCIATION. 1,24 So. Mkhrb.m Ave.. ChicOfO. HL 

LAKESIDE ELECTRIC PARK AND EXPOSITION, 
RUTHVEN, IOWA. OPEN MAY 15. 

WANTED—Rides and Conces.Mionn, Roller Skating Rink. Will lease Ball 

Park to good, reliable party, l.ive propositions. 

F. G. TISHEN8AUNER, President. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT 
MORE THAN THREE MILLION PEOPLE TO DRAW FROM. 

Mammoth Dance Palace 
Hamburkcr Ai.d Hot !><«■«. Itool Beer. Popcotii and Ptaimts, Dolla and Candy (no Wbeeli), HUb Sulker, 
Noirttles, Biril Games, Games of skill, all klnda lealtlroate Coneesalan. WANTED)—Small, defer D;:nc« 
Otrbeitra. Addrcs ARTHUR R. WILBER, M|r. Silver Lake Park. Box 258, Clementon, N. J. 

KINGERY No. 45 Popcorn Popper. 

KINGERY MFG. CO. 
Dept, D. Cincinnati, O. 

EtlahlhhtJ 1876 

Lsrjcst CsrrouscI Works in The World 

The New Automatic 
“Loop-the-Loop” Game Fastest money-making ball game 

ever invented. C. N. Andrews re- 
l>orts: “Idist month’s receipts. 

—thlR mniitU bolding sitiue aTerape.” 

Wbirl-O Ball N a liglit form of bowline—jURt 

right for ovorvlindy. m>di. women and obildren. 

Healthful and fascinating! Pla.vers ••drop niekel 

in slot—roll balls—watch your score add up.” 

Extra tlirill when balls loop-the-loop, 
enter target and work scoring device. 
Tliat gels ’em. Your receipts all profit. 
Kvery feature automatic—<’oin collector, ball re¬ 

lease, Koore register. No attend infR nece-'ary. 

Baeh WJiirl-O-Ball tiame is ft.; shipped 

quick by exprc'S or freight; set up in 30 tninutea. 

Reasonable down payment otarts you. Send for complete cetalej 

and price list. Time’s here for YOU to ••cash In *, Write NOW, 

BRIANT SPECIALTY CO. 
765 Consolidated Bldg., INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 

Opens to Big Business—No Gate 
Admission Except Saturdays 

New York, May 2.—.V ncord croud I'f 
I'li-asiire -eekers attfiided tlie r, oi enlng ef Star- 
light park, the Bronx, .tpr 1 .Maii.v < .aiig*' 

iiiit,d nil walking thru lln- ixtiii-nr- 
griirnd. iiatiicularlt^ tie- aitnedh, i nri. ••"iidi-. 

iiianv of which hav,- l,i.i-ii . nl r.lv rMii'Ml. !, d 
Part I!. It. Wiiilw.'ll. iriainig- r Ilii< T'llll•v•■d 

the adini-' ell i hargi -. luakii,. the ii.ir). free 
on We,.,< dajs l||i t'l -.X e l ie. k with t-ie , \ 

eeptietl ef S:(I llrda-i. .Vl.et .eT llel i.-. ali! 

change, and one uf nieri’ il.au I'.i'-iiig iiiiir,-l. 

1- that fht* 1 liarge f..r duiie.ii-' ha-i biiii tliui- 
ii.atid .-acii iiight exri.pt >aiuril.'y. 

.Mr. Xi l',iu‘> .la/ziiig ha- b-• n • luag'd 
to furni'ih the music and tle ir |Hi|..ilar r' lidilliius 
wi r,' therelv enjiiia le. 'I b,' e|M ii air dance 
ganb 11 will he epined as -••eii as ih,- weatleT 
permits. !nere;,sed ais-eiumedat'eiis l,n\e be* u 

aildiil wti I'll will aild greatly fu tie- < oineuiem e 
ef fhia atiraefive rem-i—eii. 

Many familiar fae.s w.re nei.d at tin- dif¬ 
ferent rides aiid ceip es-lens. am"iig xvhom being 

J. Itarteli, at the earoueel; Itiehard iiariey, 
in charge of the airidaties; ]’..ig|iegli. at the 
whip, and F'rank'l Itrethers, who have taken 
ever tin- ('anaN of V-nice. 

\ ilo P.avi ita and his band are agiln fea¬ 
tured In the band stand, leg-tlu-r with Miss 
tiertrude Van Iteins,-. ^o|. l-t. rrank I'tMik 
aaa n assists the .-tp-rgetie eaplaln in the in.in- 

agenient and Mbhael Angebira has cha-ge of 
tile front entrance. 

The vaiid-'iille eoiisisti'd of free attra-'tions 
pnsent-d by P l.onra. aerialist. and Kdwar-I's 
|■anlo|•s Animal Cir-us. The park this s,a«en 
is really worthy of a v -p 

COLUMBIA PARK 

North r.. rg-'ii. N. .1,. May 1 —Mnnagi r .\eseh- 
ba. I) aiinonin es the ismipletion of the kid-lies' 

playgrornd. a m-w \eiitnre for the park, wh ch 
-ainii-rises all the lat*-st in ki-l-li-- ri-l-s an-l 

wlii-li will lie manag-'il entirely l-y ini-lget at- 
ii-ndants. .Xnotln-r attracilon add-d tills s- n'oii 

is tla- display uf aninialK furiiisle d l-y llorm*, 
of Kansas (My, M->. 

Hanover Park, 

nevf’ty (Tf.tlHOPT.AN'Eyi Hundts-lt driitftrd. 

FRITZ BOTHMANN. Gotha R. (Germany). 

Rides and Concessions 
WANTED 

!■ table or rermaner.t ride. Owners can't afford to 
f.'eriook thli pr-’f-oslili.n. Boom for one or two m-re 
Iti.lfj. .4!v) Seme tf the beg fcn- esslwi fpa^e la 
ilie resort still crtfi, A. C*. KVEHNEB, Phu la Hay, 
(Ihin. 

WANTED-BALLOON 
RACER 

AND OTHER UP-TO-DATE GAMES OF SKILL 
No Wheels. Corn Gsmes or Games of Chance pertnll- 
te-l. Open I>ecor4tl-in I>iy. Closes Labor Day. F>e# 
gate. Myrtle Iteacli Park, Mtlf-'rd, Conn. Write 
hi ITK <h'6 Itr- adway Cm'ral Bldg., 1858 Broadway, 
N.w V rk City. 

FOR SALE 
12-UNIT KENTUCKY DERBY. 

Hargain for tash. 
J. DYSON. 142 West 4etk Street. Ntw York City. 

BLOW BALL RACE 
Tl-e lew-,I prired. fla-hlrsl ftouw Skill game. In 
nidiiy I’atks and Camltwlt last eeatett. Write f-r 
lalalog of new games befute l>uyiiig. K. E. BEIIK. 
Mfr.. 4015 Pal-el Are.. .Milwaukee, Wlacon,ii. 

,1. ivie:ride:n, 
K. COIVIN. 

Concessionaires! 
Big Money for You 

With KINGERY 
Popcorn Poppers and 
Peanut Roasters— 

. WANTED ATTRACTIONS 
Ttallooulst with Para-’hute, Wild We-4 ."th uv, I'lrrls Wlierl. t) e.Hi Wave, Pun House. Penny Arcade. eMi, ft*. 
Id.-al spot. Big drawing ptpulatloii. (inly Park In Men-lin. Ha- ill Park. Other Concessloos now tea-Iy 

to open. Write or wire. J. D. ILLIONS, Lessee: FRANK G. KING. Manager. This Park Is the Id-al 
l-a alloii of the .-aiale. Lite win,, get l-u-y. W-ul-1 like I-, h- ar fr-tn ei-rne outelde free attra- llorb 

Make blager nioi.ey this year with a King- 
ery. People will iiave i•'-pcorll at-l Peanut,, - 
men, women a.nd - hll-lren buy. No. 1', 
Kingery Pop-orn Popper hag the flashy lo-.k 
that draws busineas. 

Send for a big FREE Ix-ok describing orer 
fifty atyle-i ut P<.piorn Poi-f-ers, i'eai.ul Kna-i- 
• ti aiid I '-.rnbii stlon Machines and the Klng- 
<ry P. peorn Priiitr Press. 

For All Amusement Pisces 
P.irk.,. I’i 1,. Resorts. 

Wonderlul Side-Line for— 
ntlllar-l Halls. S. ft 
Iiriiil; Pla----.'-. Sti'-a- 
Ing Gallerie.s, Cigar 

Own Your Own Business 
iiitlPi eiulei.t: op<*i- 

ate 2 ui VZ Whirl-O- 
Hill TUmes In any 
ordinary <ir 
fpi T f Adi r " 

Take in $15 to $50 Every Day 

E. E. EVANS, Owner, E. F. SPRAGUE, Manager. 

RIVERVIEW AMUSEMENT PARK 
WANTS 

To book Rides of all descriptions. Anything of merit th:it goes to make an Amusement Park. Want to hear from Concessioners. Everything open. 

Merchandi.se Wheels of all kinds, such as Paddle Wheel.s. Race Track. Will book all Rides on percentage or fltit r;ite. Come on, the money is 

here. The best town we.-=t of Chic.Tgo to Coast. Only Amusement Park in State. Xone nearer than 300 mile.'t. We have a plunge. 120-ft. long, 

40-ft. wide. Hous<-il-iii Dance I’avilion, b6x66. I’ark will be inclosed. All Concessions are open. You will have to hurry. Expect to open by 

Decoration Day. Want to liear from A-1 Dance Orchestra, on percentage or salary. Don’t overlook this. 51,000,000 per month pay roll. 75,000 

people and no amusements. So get busy. Get in on the ground floor. Address all coi respondcnce to 

E, F, SPRAGUE, 311 W. R. R. Ave., Casper, IVyo. 
Would like to book Caterpillar, Ferris Wheel. Nothing to conflict. .Also good Minstrel Show, Durlesque or JIusical Tab, under canvas; 

Miniature Railway. 

titxxxxixtitiiimxixxxxxxixitttmxxxxtixxtttxxxtxixixxixttxttxxtxxxxxxxxxxxxixxxtxittxxxxxxtixixixxxxxxixxxxzxxxnxxixxtxxttimmmmtiixxn 
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WfeAPlPLE S 

the automatic fishpond 
take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 

•«vc in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise^^.' 

^bet'Is to select from. We also paint wheels to order. 

automatic fishpond commit Adams St.,Toledo,O.T’' ^ — 

FREL^KS AND CURIOSITIES 
For TEN-IN-ONE SHOW WANTED 

Im'I’ lon>T season In I’ark. Peml photos, which will be returned if not used, 
(live lowest s.ilary in first letter. Aihlrcss 

R. H. BRAINERD. Electric Park, ... Kansas City, Mo. 

Tlie Ivloriex-IVlaRing New Relreslunerit 
OPPORTUNITY RIISIEARRLE: DON’T LET THIS 

sroN^lE SNOW SUNDAES eAfsTo^uV 

Money 
Maker 

at 
Baaclies, 

Parks 
and 

Carnivals 

GETTING THE MONEY AT CONEY ISLAND PARK, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Price of Crystal Snow Machine and Counter Equipment, $250.00, F.O.B. Cincinnati, Ohio, or Los Angeles, Calif. $50.00 Deposit, Balance C. 0. D. 
CINCINNATI, OHIO Write nearest office for literature giving full information. LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 

CRYSTAL CREAMED ICE MACHINE CO. 3324 Berkeley Ave. 
n»Te a list of Cirnlril Conir.x.lM m J .Amusfinm Tirks nh-re rinfatTle '«• i O ii 1, open. Ws cut yea. 

PARK PARAGRAPHS 
\V 'k I li i n -fart.'.! ,,n a danor rtrltlon f'>r 

l> I .r;'I-,mi nt |iurk at M, njuta. 111. 
: li »;ll If I'S liy ;*I fret. 

I. n. V il. ..f TV:niinont. T, x.. liaa perfrof,-,! 

•* 'I I' ‘ !;k' til l'whi,‘h ho 0X|i,-'-t» !• 
T!''.|ii - :u aiiiu'. Ill'lit tark* and summiT n- 
ton*. 

T ■■ 7 . r';n, nn .tl. li.i.i It* |iro-<,'a<nn opon- 
■' I *• I '"ill <•; ,11 tlit> roirtilar -••awin 

'' ■' I'*- T ‘ In , ■ a n,-w aniu», iuont do. 
' - . n 1 j (•■'iiielotii'ii. 

:: ,--taMi-Ii a niuniripal too In 
T. ' . T- III, n cnih r>, ,1 tiv tlio ni.iyor- 

r>r. J. riiliiKT ItriKht. Many 
■ kvirl fi> till- 7in> liaxo tfon r,“- 

"I Mir; a ki-,n Intcro't In tho rro. 

• I’I''.. Pii. Miilno*. 1.1., opon* May 
* T . .. Ill ii,,i| iin-nt I I'T,’-nt 
' ’ ■' Mai • I Miiiany In a “t’lrcn* Ho- 

■ * 'I wi I k til,' <;;rl*' I'.md of lnwa 
' ’ ■ Miir,' altriiflin. Thi- I'nnd was 

■ikMii -III mill nnmtiir.. l\v,nl.r-fivo jtlrl*. 

■ I I* 'k. .T .’.i t. III.. I* hi.in? mado n-ady 
; Miv ..i> TT\f.‘ii--i\!• roiiair* art 

' o . tii,' railway an.l nt'nt 
’ ’ 'li . IS In i';i> park, ai.d iarp,'nt<r*. 

1 ^ n-,. p .riin,; a iii'W ilri's* 
I’’ r,. r. Tl. Tl',> park Is np,iraf,'d hy 

■l.•l ,v .T.il i t rill, trie Kallway t'niiipan.r. 

■ T -k Iti-ra'il of Xprll k'7 oarriod an 
[ 'ic -I'.ry 111 its s|.i', i.ii fiiatiiri‘ si , tl.'n 

I ■< .. i, 1,, 1 aryi st I'aniily In tlio 
. -1 " Il ti„. .1,,.,. „f i;„,i,,ipi, u. iti ll. 

7 I '•'I t’'ii r . .1 for II,.. va :,s| ooll..,.. 
'i I Is and r iitlli's at tho Itp>nx 

' ' “ Iwi'nlv-flvo y,‘.ir«. Is tulit. 

iiin.iitn I II as ••pi,,, 1,,^,^. p,,,.. ,, 
ii‘ Til.iff. nn-l till' ri*j:’>fnr op«'n» 

' irk will tak.i plaio Xf iv 17. Work 
_ wa'i . r'*.. Is ina. fl. allv nnMio.l. 
7 ,.. ' '•' •T'lir rill." al-n If 

,, ’'* ’ •I''**: Nt* i*i fit,* n»'W (Mni’p 
5 * * * f'li* mtii* ilo'-truTi iI I«v ftr»' 1w<l 

^ ^ ** li.-fti rt'iiovitti-l fipfl 

iif.l tip „Tif! iir« Ki nt a Ivw’hlv at* 

Announcing the First Annual 

AMUSEMENTTRADESHOW 
OF AMERICA 

at the Grand Central Palace, ‘'®^‘"n^vv^york.^.'*y!*' 

December 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 1924 
Tlila Kxivisiiioti Is of intor.’st to tho ,ntire .\miis,imi-nt In.lu'try—hotli Imloor and 

Outdoor. Es.-ry pUaso of it will b*- r. pro-.intoil by oihihita and We are now 
r* ady to rmt booth Kpaeo to an.vono iut«T, >ti'd. 

million ii'mpllmi.nlary tiokots will bo distrihiitod thruout the TniteJ Stafoa. Wide- 
awako showmoD from oveiy State in tho F'uioii will attend. 

How- many froo tl. kofs do you want? Prop na a lino telllnc ns what branch of 
the business you are in and where you may be reaebeJ, and xve 11 send them to you. 

AMUSEMENT TRADE SHOW OF AMERICA Mnil To 

226 W. 47th St., (Bryant 3369) (Greenwich Bank Bldg.,) New York, N. Y. 
‘■5cryou in Sctc York at the .imu.aetnent Traile Shoic^ 

RENDEZVOUS PARK 
Atlantic City, New Jersey, On Boardwalk 

X\' »re fralutlr; rilF'U liXTK this . . \ f, ly I.x jtl.v j , i:i . pm. .XII Hijrs ' ’.e.I. Tlare 
»n,c for onr >“ •«, KU.sli.rs. Ormd .'^i res. 15.':jiir.i; r. Pai io n.,;i. ^olt Dilnkf. U a llcer Barrel 
and lee Cicam x' •' •». .Xik the U jj who pUyed IhU park. .XJJro.s 

AMUSEMENT BUILDERS PARK CORP. 
Room 221, 1493 Broadway, New York City 

NOTE—n.i'o few olhor Jr»lr.il h- p.iik I'uMtionf. .x:„, ha'o N.i.,h'f .\ik to Tot. 

tractive apfH'aran. o. Manr ■ e XVoIfson. mana- 
B' T. and .Mrs. .v. X". Koi knell, s^o retary of the 
park, h.avo ho.ui hu-y f.r several weoka with 
preparation* for the op.ninir. 

The d.in. iuir seas<.n at the I.akosi.le Park pa- 
yili.in, .Xuhuni. X. V., will -• ^r May 7. with 
a novelty party arr.inaed by fharle* A. Parker 
and h'.s a Is. .Several preliminary dame* will 
he held before the formal openin;; on ilomorial 
Day. 

Zoekiio, tho eiant hippupotamu* ohtainod by 
the Field Museuin. I'hi. aco, after hi* <|eatb last 
year at the Cin. inaatl Z.-i. will be roo,in*tnicted 
for po'torit.y bj the museum tasidormi*!*. who 
will ppp.ire a Ilfe-Ilke celluloid miMlel (by a 
now proii'S'l. then mount the -kin In the rofii 
lar m.inner. and last monnt the skeleton. 

Itivi'rsMe ne-'irt. Os,‘,',,1.1, Iml.. on the St. Joe 
riv.r helween tiiiath Bend and Flkliart. opened 
It* soa-in May 4. There i* a l.iree d.inco h.all 
operated hy Hall FVios; also a smaller danc- 
hall and a hatli'ni; Tx a. |i op. rate.l by M. Buez- 
k.nv'kl and C. Van Steenk'ste. .\ numlter of 
r.>n.i''s' ’ns will he opor.ited. five of them by 
tho Paul W. Drake .Xmiisement Co. U. W. 
.‘imith. formerly with the .lohn Franei* .sthows. 
state* that ho ha* been engaged a* manaeer of 
the concos*Ion company. 

, $2,500 WILL TAKE 
iJ O 's Cinr-T's- XTI Merry-Oo-Round, with $1.61)0 Wur- 
)) Bt/cr Band Organ. In A-1 condition. Selling out na 
v'l a. rartnrr* coubl not agree, TITIESZ. N.tOT 

CO.. 101', North 7th St.. Clinton. Indiana. 

BLOW ball and climbing MONKEY GAMES. 
M niiit. Jn good order, second jras.o. Bhoc R.tll, 
Jl'iU.no; M-vnkeys. *.500.()0. E3.I.1S T. OR.XIIAM, 
care Broadway Theatre, Dor.yer, Colorado. 

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
AMUSEMENT PARK. Tip Park Bean'lfd OIXXS 
F.\LI>. N. V. Xlways want new Aftrirtion.:. .Ad¬ 
dress K O VEWTOMB. Omml M ■ ‘■r 

R SALE—Toirgo mrsl.-m M <hi-ILnir l. three- 
east. two rsws iunu'lt. •. mike. Statlon- 

In pM fsMi llsi f! p.'k. Bill!.ling ?ey.a70 feet. 
- 1 ir h’r. PeMIfis -are v -*,•111^. -Xi'ply .X I- 
XxrniKIl. in-. Chnnh sen. P-, •-vlssni. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 
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Iowa State Fair Will Present 

Great Educational Program 

U<-'> Moint-R. la.. May 2-—There has boen a 
ri'iiiarkahle amoiiK the various 
tuatc fairs (liirltia the j'ast few years, but 
l>erlia|m Mciiie ni'iie ra|il<l iiiul l•()n■«lstent than 
that I'f tlie liiwa Stale fair, whn'h ha- ex 
iMiiileil Hiiil wiilehed Its 'I iipe until lixlay it 
ranks as a ;,'ri'Ut natiimal unit even iuternalioual 
exniisit ion. 

In annoiiniinK llie I'.iJt Iowa Slate Knlr and 
Kxposil im tlie ilireelor' slate tiiat the liiKli 
wtanilards of leailersliiii \vhl< li liiive already 
been si t by prev ions Iowa Slate fairs elialleuKe 
tlieni to even areater aeliieveineiit' tills year, 
and they have prepared to meet the ehalleuKe 
with vvliat tliey believe will l)e he greatest 
exposliion ever staaed in Iowa. 

i'onditions seeni to be ideal for a Stale fair 
prettier than ever. Kariu eondilioiis are better. 

A tremendously renewed Interest in Imtter live- 
stoi k breed in: l.as swept tlie eoiintry. Farm 
nia< liinery muniifaeturers are brinpina out a 
worlil of new labor savinp ileviees. lloya' and 
pirla' elub work is iiiakina aiant atridea alonp 
all lines. In faet, tlie stape is set fur an ez- 
liosition will'll would pru'tleally make itself, 
with but little effort. However, for six months 
the work of iireiiarinp this preaier Slate fair 
has been in progress on a broailer seale than 
ever before. 

As to the live stoek and aprirultural fea¬ 
tures, the urealest li.e-stoek herds from all 
parts of the I iiited States are ass,.milled eaeU 

year at this fair. .\i a nominal exiiense, 
bre« liers desirous of kei'iniip in loneb With the 

trends in breeilinp, ma.v l•ome to lies Moines 
and survey the i>irk of the entire eoiintrya 
bine ribbon winners of every breed. Premiums 
in the live-stovk elasses have been larpely 

aupmented this year, promisinp keener eom- 
Is*t!tion and even preater numbers in the show 
rlnps. 

In apricullural, prain and like departments, 
premiums liiive leen iiiereuseil in a similar 
imimier. livery elass of fariulup will be rep- 
reseliled. 

A new featnre in the aprieultural depart- 
nieiil wilt he the eomis'tition between county 
farm litireiiiis in the arrunpemeiit of rounty- 
wide projeels exhiliils. Prizes ill this division 

total S'SHt. 

.\ vvomlerful dairy show P also promised. 
Work of custriielinp a hip boiseshoe-shaped 
haleoiiv ill the norih end of the .Vpricultural 
Kiiildinp. providiiip IJ.tsxi M|uare feet of ad¬ 
ditional floio- spai'-. is ii'ivv tinder way. This 
siiaee will he devoted in its entirety to the 
dairy dipaniueiit. 

Those who eiijoved the horticultural show 
at tlie fair last .vear will find this department 
even more largely improved this year. Fruits, 
nuts aud like products will be present In pro¬ 
fusion. 

.\n oven larger pladioll show, witli scores of 
prizes and many spoidal tropliies. pivus jtrojuiso 

of the birpest ami uiost heaiitifiil array of 

these wond'Tful flowers to Is' seen In the 
5lldvvest this year. It will be botli ediiea- 

tional and ontertaininp and promises to be 
one of tlie liiphliplifs of the fair. 

1*0 rap'd lias been tlie prepress of lioys' and 

girls' eliili work in Iowa duriiip the last twelve 
nioiitl.s tliat it is irfficult to pive an aecurate 
estiiiiate of tile iiKTeases ill exliiliits anil en¬ 

tries wliii'ii will be manifest in tills depart¬ 
ment tills siiiiiiiii'r. Last year tlie Iowa State 

Fair eiiib ||>■|larIlllent liroke ail .Vnierieiin reo- 
onls for miml'er of liali.v beeves shown and for 

iiiimt'er of deiiioiisiralion teams entered in com- 
p<filioiis. It is sff,. to say that still niore 
r>'"nis will fail a. tlie P.fpl exposition. The 
niaiiiii-. ’ll vvt'iili tile Isiy and pirl farmers of 

ll'e Stale a"e poiiip into hu'iiiess for them¬ 
selves 11 Itve-st... k raisiup grain prowiiip and 
like U'-l vit i's |:us belli a marvel to aprii iiltiiral 
I'ailers. 'I'iie i-i'oriiioiis strides tliat tiiese 

.Imiiiir aiiiviiies l.ave made are oiilv a fore¬ 
cast of tlie iiiapiiitii eiit .Iiiiiior stm,. ( air 
whii'll will greet vis ti.rs at O' s Moines tills 

Mimmet. Ill everv d"i'a11iiieiit i f fai-nriip an'l 
li'iiiie iroiionio's tlieri* wdi Is* Im'vs’ and pirls* 
teams ‘n I'oiitiiiiioiis p-oprams and ilemonstra■ 
tioiis. l arrvinp mi a l•ompb•le program of tlieir 

own for fair v.sitors. 

.\ lirnnd new event at IV “ year's ta r and 
one whii'll vv :| |iiov:i|e a ilisim i iitiiaepon 
for tliousanils of v sitors is tl,e dog sl,ovv 
whieli will Is- ni'sleli'd aim g tlie 'ini s of |||. 
iiig eastern evenls Ii w !i lie eondiii tell nn 
der tile rules of tile .Viiier'aii Kennil I'liil) 
and will is* open to all standa-d iue. iP of dogs 
Pvi'iTts from till' Past vv 1 lie lirongi.t to tin- 
S'ale Fair to eoml'i.t tin- s;,,vv. It will lie 
lield ill a large tent Imniedialely adjo iiiiip tie- 
fish and game exiilbit. 

Ini|>roveiiienl>i of sweet,ing itnportaii'e hav 
bi'eii made hi iiianv lines ,,f farm miieliinery 

during 'he la-t twelve inonlli-. 'I'i.e Iowa State 

Fair maiiHgemeiit is aeionliiiglv arranging a 
uiammotli uiu'liitiery sloiw .\ total of forty 
aereg w'l be devoted to farm tirielpiiery. in 
dUKtri.il niaeblm r.v. Iiome ei,ov eu.enees of ail 

kinds, automobiles, trii. ks ami trai tors. Tii" 

autoinolillc Hliow In 'tselt w'il Is- a gnat at¬ 

traction. .Ml of the new mid season models 
will be sliovvn. 

It lias been etisfomarv to spi'ak of the 

women g department of the State Fair In auper- 
lutiveH, beeaUHe superlativeR were reallv neces¬ 

sary to di'lilet tlie variety of feature* offered 
here. Tliere will be an even greater variety 
tif siieh eiilertuiiiment and edueation in the 

li'lM propram. It wi 1 center in the great 
Women's Huildiiip. with its auditoriiirag, ex- 
lilliit halls. elassriKims restrooms and other 
eonvenlenees. Tlie pruprams will open early 

each mornliip and continue tliruniit the entire 

day, every day of the fair. Tliere will be 
style shows, hah.v health contests, art ez- 
liiliits, hoiiie eeiiiiomlcg lectures and demonstra¬ 

tions of all Biirts, health talks, child welfare 
cxliiblts—ever.v thing tliat the modern woman 

is interested in or wants to know about. 

Ar a gpeelal feature In the women'R depart¬ 
ment. the fair management has arranged for 

an eztensiun of the county-wide projects ez- 
liibits which were staged for the first time 

last year by the farm bureau women of the 
State. Tliere were eighteen mich ezhtbitg In 

Fair officials are certain that there will 
be thirty or more this year. 

Tlie team piilllnp contest, which was Inau¬ 
gurated for the first time in America at last 
Jear g Iowa State Fair, Is to be repeated on 

a still larger scale at this year's exposition, 

l.ils'ral prizes are offered in this event. Be¬ 
cause of tile uiiU'iial interest manifested in 
li'-il. provisions will be made for taking care 

of enormous crowds in the area where the 

contest will be held. 

.\s uu-al. the Iowa State TTnrsesbive Piteh- 
iiip Tournament will be held at the State Fair. 
Tills touruameiit will Ite conducted along linos 

similar to those followed la-t year. Prizes will 

be large and competition keen. 

Another feature of 102.1. which wa« espeeinlly 
attractive and wliich will he repeated this year, 
is the Stale Board of Control exhibit. Tliis ez- 
lilblt. -lagid in a special section under the 
amphitheater, wiil he representative of the 
work carried on hy all of the State in«tTu- 
tioiu. Till- Stale will also provide anotlmr In- 
tere-tinp di-play in the liig tent set a«lde for 
tlie Fish and Paine Department. Virtually all 

of the fl-h. birds and animals native of Iowa 

will lie shown and lectures on wild life will 
be given. 

Iowa colleges will have a sertion of their own 

under the grand stand. Tlie denoniinafional 
colleges will -liovv the types of courses which 

they offer aud provide a lieadipiarters for 
the'r alumni who may lie in attendance at the 
fair. Iowa State College, ns usual, will have a 
compreiieii-ive exh hit. 

Tlie f.-itr lias ai-o arranged a superlative en¬ 

tertainment program for this year, mention of 
wlileli will. Is- iimde in a siibse.iuent i-sue. 

MANY FEATURES PROMISED 

Texas-Oklahoma Fair to Offer Excel¬ 
lent Educational and Amusement 

Program 

Wichita Fails. Tez., May 1.—The third an¬ 
nual Texas-Oklahoma Fair and Kxposition will 
be lield In Wich'ta Falls. September '21 to 
October 5, inclusive, aei-ording to R. L. 
Sheplierd. siKTctary of the association. 

Plan- are already under wa.v to make the 

eiisisition one of the b»-st ever held in the 
Soutliwest. Kdii'ational and iimuseinent fi-a- 
tures will lie pre«eiited during the seven days. 

Tiie World .\mii«ement Service .\ssoriatlon. 
Cliieago. will furnish a numtier of the star 
aeis. The Con T. Kennedy ,shows wilt be tlie 

eblef tiii'Iwuy attraction. .\ juvenile and baby 
-liovv will be one of tlie fi'atiires during the 

vvi'ck'. Tliearle Piifflehl Fireworks Company 

prevent tlie pageant "India ". and "A Night 
in tile Orient". Other fireworks spts-tai-les 
will is- on till' prog a Ill. 

Running Ihovolirid horse raeing and aiito- 
ni'l'ile ra' Ing Is sehediihd for each afternoon 

f'f t '<> fair. The Texas-Oklahoma Fair and 
Fxi'o-itioii offleluls elaiiii to liiive the Is'-t 
l.iilf-iuile fra'k ill the Southwest. 

SOUTH MISSISSIPPI FAIR 

T«»ur'l Mi'S.. M ly .'{.—The South Mississippi 

I' > vvil! tliis veor lie evpand'-d to make t a 

So'iih Ml"lv'lp|l fair In faet as will as name, 
it i- anni, II' . d t,v Mort f. Itixler, managing di¬ 

rt i-inr I "iiipi't it ion will lie oiK-n to tw*-nt.v 
South .Mls'"lpiii ■•oiint'es. and nromlni'nt work- 
• r- ill II,e i-xt'M'loii scrviei' of the '‘fate Col¬ 
li g" will lie iivki d to a-'isi aa kuperintendeuts 
of tin- varioU' lb I'iirtim lit'. 

.\ 'i r.e- of roii.inuiiitv fair- Is to be organized. 
Mr I! \l. r 't.it' 

.\eeording to .Mr. I'.lxli r Oie free a. t and tire 
work- progr.iiii vvill lie tir-t il:i!.s and I- ex 
peete'l lo Illtraet laige .riivvd'. e-pe, iully lit 

iiiglif. 'l l'e fair I- t'l Im' vv II .idvertis'-'l. 

Tlie A!-S.ir-Ih 11 (s-liitioii. Omaha. Nel, , I- 
<-on<lueOng Its -iTii g meml'er«liio drive and 
aim- to '"'iir'' at len-t taai memlM rs fhl* 
year. Tlie drive eloMes .Miv 

FRED A. CHAPMAN 

Mr. Chapman it tecreUry of the Ionia 
Free Fair, Ionia, Mich., one of the real 
progreiiive fairt of the State. He’t a hard 
'worker, hut he also likes to play occaeion- 
ally, and the accomp.inying pioture thowt 
the results of one of his pleasure jaunts. 

Favorable Comments on 
Fair School Still Coming 

Fomments favorable to the School in Fair 
Management to be livM at th,' I ulvcr-ity of 

Cliiiago -May 12-17 continue to come to tin dy»k 
of the lair depurtiiii ut islitur. 

"It swms to me tliat tlie si'IiO"! is a 'P'' iiiliil 
pn'isisitloii," writes I'tliel .M .rriiv .siiii'Uids. 

secretary of Hs' itklaliemu 1 ree St.it'- I’air, 
Muskogee, "and ony tliat every sicretar.v. or 
tliose iiiteri -t' d iu fur mana.-'iiiyiit. sh" I'l at 
tend. Our fairs are the great,-t i-tm atioiiul 
in-titiitions In the comitr.v. and. no malt,*- 
liow efficient fair offiei.iis are i l.eiu.ve tliey 

are never too old to learn soiiietlii'ng in vv in 
reg.nrd to fair n anageiiieiit. u- • aeli vear lir ngs 
its prohlems and we are coutiniiallv ("nfronted 

with new proiKisltions, i-piclally along eduea- 
t onal lines." 

_0. n. Itemey, secretary of tli« Wiscon-in State 
Fair and one of tlie lo-t inforiind fi'r mali¬ 
ngers in tlie isiuutry. lieliives tlie -'lool - 
!i move along right line-. "Of course, it will 

take a year or two to hit Hie rigid -irld' . 
lie -ay-, "lint tin re is certainly nsun for a 
ITojert of tikis kind and tile rcauits cannot 
l.elp but be avveplal le." 

Myi'rs Y. CiHip'r. of Cincinnati, O., pre-ident 
of the (ililo Fair I'.ovs' .\«-iK'ialieii. irobatd.v 
the iargi St Slat** orgaiF/atirin of fair- ill tlie 

< ui.tiy. is a Iraiind iii-iin-s exeyti'ive and 
knows fii,. value "f ir.lining to fair nun 

bl'eak'ng of the schisil 1.,' -nva; "I want to 
b'-artily yonini'iid tlie SeluMil in I'air .Mauag,'- 

meiit vvlil. li is to ill- I'OndU' t'd at tl,,. I'uiver-ily 
of Cliieago tikis siirlng. Tli s Itistitution Is one 

of the Very first lo neognlz,' Hi,' importane,' of 
mi ll vv. ll e'(iiippe,| ill fair maiiagi im nt. and. 
Rirce fa r-i of tlie Cniled Stales are r, 'ej, mg and 
exiieiiding millions of ihill.ir-. it is liigldv im 
poitant that tlie gnatesl value |si--llil<' be 
related lliru vyi II tniiued fair iiiaimgemeiit *’ 

Italph T. Il'-mi'li II, si - relary-man.iger of tin- 
Oklalionia Stale l air and lApi.'it: n. Oklai.oni.i 
< Ity. is going to alteii'l tik,. s. li<sd. "I am of 
the opinloii tliat in time it w ill r. vilf in a 

great deal of good." lie Rliifes. "Tliere lui- 
lieeii a growing feeling at Hie Clih-ago iiieei. 
Ings for Hie iia-l several yiars that <iiir pro¬ 
gram- wire not a- strong a* Huy iniglil li.' 
and that tlio manner of I'old.iig the ini i-tina 
did not re-lilt in tlie greaiest amomd of 
gmid to tie- lecrelarleK In iitlendaiii'e, Th.-re 
lins ul'o I,, en II feeling ,,f the lack of a.iy litera¬ 

ture on Hie tirofes'Uin. I'er Instaiiee, if n 
secretary tif any f.ilr di-ired to find any 

literal Iiro eovering any 'iitij.. I of fair mnnago- 
meid, tliere vvHs no idai-,' for lilm tti turn to 
get anytliing Hint would be of -rvice to him 

.\s I iiiiderstaiid Hie |.Iun of tlie -eliool at 
Clileigo. It contempisf oreatiii'g literature 

wlileli will lie |iiildi-lii d aud uVHil ible Hiriioiil 
tls- eomiiig vears for tlm i,se of aiiv<iiii' vvlio I 
liiteresli'd in Hu- various sul'jeels of fa r man¬ 
agement. Wt.lie It Is giiilir to fak,. ,'Oll-ider- 
ablc time for thia mtivein, nt to mat'ire. yi t In 
tlie cuiir-e of a f' W V'-ars 1 Hilii's Hd« plan 

will re-iilt 'In nior'- eon'ref.' goed Hian anv 

otlier inovemeiit that l.as been start'll In tic 
fair worlil." 

"We bave read witb Inti re-t voiir art el 
with refer, lice lo the Seliool of I'air M inagi 
nieiit lo tie condii'ti'd in cti'i igo." wr't,* .1 

I'ri'd M rgeriiin. of Hu, Tn iitoii In'i-r ^lat, 
I'air. Triiiton \ .1 . "and want *.. 
lafo you on anie. We. tisi. f,-, I that Hils I- 

a ni ghty fine Hiing and am sure Hmse at- 
tending will derive gr at Iieneftls." 

PERMANENT WORLD 

TRADE EXPOSITION 

Ambitious Project Launched in 
New Orleans—Site Secured 

FromU. S. Government 

New (Irleaiis. Ijt., May nioii'iir world 

Ir.id,' exi-.-llion la to be estal'li-h, d In Hi 
eity, aei-ordmg to plan* that have |ie,-n lanr.iisd 

I'V tlie .\'-«ylallon of iNimnicry, and - < x- 
pevteil to lie in operation Ufurc the ep'l of the 
i ri'-, nt V' ar. 

Tile site for the proi>o«ed expo-lllon wdl Ic 
one of till' iiiiiiiiiiiotii Rlx-story sovenment 

'"minislily warelioiis>» on the naviga'leii lanal. 
'llils I- ;i eonerot, Niruvture wiHi llfi..n -urn 
of fliKir spave. With lt» great shipi'-ng anl 
r'ceiviiig .vard-. It- disk favillHe- and super- 

I '.evaior- it Is coii'idered an Idi'al site bra 
drii'le e\:'«lH«in. 

It Is stilled that tlie exposition will tran-ct-nd 
in s re aii't conipleteneRs any siniil ir venliir,- of 
II iH'rmanent iiiitnre ever atteiiii'tid in tli* 
I nlt'd Stati-s. Nations fnmi ever.v , "rn, - of 

I 111- glob" vvill be Itivitid lo send •xliit il- !.• r*. 
I ii'Ior-'111'III of the lliidiTtakliig, in on, form "r 
aiioihi r. Iia- l■"nll• from IsiHi tirani I.. • of C n- 
gre-* and fmm Pre-idetit t ,silldg''. al-.i from 
lli rliert II'M-u;r. s« i r'tarv of (omiiu r'- 

lioiial on by Hie gm■ riiiiieut tif its i.na*' Wif-- 

boiise to tile Work, all free of < liara,. 'eltb- 
ttie (|ii<-lion of a -lie. A New tirleniis exiio-i- 
tbin cori-iraiioii will lie forined to liii.iiiee. In- 

angnra'e and mu' is-rnianeiitl.y tie • xiai-itiuo. 
It will I'e a iiiin prolit aTair. eondial'd to bring 
the World lo Hie I'nil'ul Stati's ami t.i New 
tirleans to -'«• H.e world's va«t r.xvv anil nianil- 
fa. Hir'd n'liimoititii s lo ry on di-i loy. Tlie .\s- 
s'i, lHli"ii of C"inmi rce plan* to give the exiw'i- 
Hon ,"riH'ra""11 a fris* liaiul with tlu' work 

Walt'r I'aiker. g'Uieral manager of the as- 
-'•'■lallon. was in W.i'Idnglon at tiu' time th,' 
base wa- -igiu-d He returned luu, h elat'd 
ou r the proji-f. 

Vlgoroil-lv tieliilul like lliovilllellt i- t|'. in- 

dil'trlal t'iir,':iu of the a«s<s' atlon. which gars 
Hu' plan • v1,'ii-'ve si dv and Is fiirth'rlng the 
S't"'m'' abilig wlilili the cviHisitloii vtIH b" d' 

Velopc it. 
H. K ,\v>ry. Itiilii-trlal engbu-er anil -ifr'- 

tar;, of H.o tuir' aii. d'-elurid: "I'l" re i- le thh c 
like it III I '• I'lilted Stales. Tlie plan wiU 

• ■ml'lie gov 1 rpiio III and prlvat*- exlubl'lnn- 
tii.mat'le d In irimtier and size at anv "th r 
I'ln, e I liave h.Mnl of. Many, m.iny Hio't'an(1« 

of p, opi. will '•"iiic lo X'W itrii an- • at h y zr 

t'l M'l- vvliat We liHve. Alreaitv I lisv" hzd 
iiiiinv Impiirica from foreign iiiiintrie- about it." 
.Mr. .\very Is handling the plans. 

N. vv (irleans eomnii rcial ami civic nnian u- 

tioiis an- planning to swing in l"d it'd Hi'' 

iiiov,-m'nt with -olid tlnitv, 
Tice diM'k Isiard liKlIculed Its vigeroo ce 

operalli,!! Ii.v turning '.ai-k to tlie goveriinient It- 
b a-i' on till' big wuridious.' so that it " uid Is' 
Ill'll'tl ovi r lo 111,' .I'-'s'iat ,>n for tlu' e\iH>s’l nn 

Sill'll nn ixliiMIl'iii of tlu‘ wurl't - man: 
fai'liircsl giMsIs and most ..I I'rfMliict- of 

'■•i'll,'' Is liitindid lo tic In wlHi national ind 
li.t'-raatt'iiial imiv•ntiiiiis, affortling tl. or.;an- 
i-atons vvlili-li isciiie to Ni-vv ttr'eans .i fajl 

• ylcililHon of Hie I'artlcular prislurls with vvhi'h 

llii v are t oll'"nil it. 
'rile I'lid'ir-emeiit w liit'li the giivi niiii' n' al- 

r* adv liM- giv,-ii tl.e p’ms for tlie i\i« iti"ii 

I- -'Tvlti'g aln ady tu n nl' r tlu* tnleri-t "I tip 

1'iiiiiii'ri'ial vvort'l on ll'o prub i t. Sv-r, tarv 
lli’iivir's entlorseiiiciit, In a letter to th*' t‘"0* 

gresslonal ,'111111111 lees, st.it.'d Hgil It will •'■ a 
1.. I'l world trade and a better unilcr-i.in'l U' 
lii't vv eeil nali'ins. 

EARLIER DATES 

For La Fayette (Ind.) Fair—WoHo 
Shows for Midway 

III lajttii', lii»l.. Mi»y .Xntb'if.itii**.' “ 
»»ll» r* --fill hi ii-snll Hi** :in«! (Itr.fWir* 
til" Tiit|M*«-ano»* Tuunt y .NtrrH’uIt urn I i“'' 
|imv4* t In in«»tlip|i t |»I«hH f**r a i- iU*' 

titir 1I»N N lo ix ♦! 
•‘tn-'tl in K»TtU»ii «»f ib»* Sih»»» TIk 

fliTH* #il tin* fnir liki'* Ino-m {nl\nn* '*I »• 
iintiifli, tin* t»» **«!•*« i«'<1 ln'hiif Vncti'* 

II to I.*i, kMiii: ’I IpfMTJttltM- .1 (Iffltl' il 

tnir** III • t'Mrii if iIh' oi 
iht. t>-atliiiir rl-t nil-. 

'Ibis t*«r Ili*’ m.MiiifcroiMfnt \n* <Ii*«»iiItt1 J'l 
Imu i htr f'H from tin .n|ioiiiing • 
xvhlrli I* to r» Hi:It in srtrtllv ;n«C 

iii>>rit<4| !b*.\M ami uirN* «liib 
will hn\»' II itromln* lit tilM'O lu tin* fmr < 

|trt/r*« HifiMiititlii;: to xxlll ht* tHiinb'l I-'* 
tit p'lrt?!!• nt 

I* W Tr.ixl'i liitt inh In bux* t’l 
ftf « ntiTt:i*nim'n! fur t»atrnnM of the LiU •^■1 
liii't «l tbr 'r A \V<»Iff Show f<»r I”' 
n;'«I\xji.v. I III**, witli till* fH' injC. 
tb*n-, iiml otli. r ft'Hlitr» *<, will tiie f‘»r 
lntiri«^ttin( pruvrMm. 

TIm* r.trliijr intjiaiii f<tr tin* Ibarlwrii 
riiir, If»‘m 4'hury. Iml . \tijfii'‘t i.'l 1»». imi' '!'' 
tlif t birm'Hw r:it • M. tvt4i rnniiitit; r.i* «* * 
n.til.' r.f' Till- u II l,4‘ tin* Ililr.I Tmt •<'»’ 

' limb r tin* iiii«k|iifOM of tin Am* ‘itj 
Id irboi 1*o-t and tbo lnf«To*‘t aln ad^ niHipf* 
imlii'iiti'M tlwil th4> fair ulll ho a 
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CALGARY EXHIBITION 

1924 Event Expected To Be 

Greatest Ever Held—Is Be¬ 

ing Widely Advertised 

(';i.Karv, (Vii., Mur 3.—The i'alKury 
IMili Itioii aii'l StiimlM-di'. to l>t,< li*-l.| ij. r>‘ July 

I.I IJ. Jill lii'lve. Iiriiiiiihe* to Im* the i»rr«t*-«<t 

lit IVI r Ill-Ill in t'ulitury, ari-nnliiit; to K. I.. 
;i.iril»i II. iiiaiia-i-r ot tin- vxliil>ill<in. 

• W. liJivi- ni-viT Ih fiirii had lh<> wnudi-rful 
,iil.|:.ii. ili.1t n<‘ have hud In the laxt yi ar or 

-.i>-> Mr. RU hard'iiii. ‘•and the nidi iidid 
j,..! .. .if lant yiar'a exhildttou and HtuniiN-de 
111 IT an a are.ifly Im-reaned atti-n.lanct. thia 
.a' In fuit. I ex|ieet that lu-fure ■■taiiUM-de 

iitij.- • we «hall have to add Kr.atlv to our 
in-i.t 'and a-11'liiniiulation. nh.i-lt at the Pfi i* 
at ■ 111' I* quite ai-m ronn." 

Mr It ■ hariNon atales that he la ai-tlintr In- 
nirii ^ fr.'iii all ovi-r thia rontin.-nt n-l(iiiK for 

n«.| niui-n and (' n' rul luforniation. and that 
ih,r.- .iJ-'- IlieraUv thiiiiaanda uf partiea mak- 
Bi; lull- to aiM'iid the wevk In t'alaary ami 
thin it'i on and enjoy the wonderful m-enle 
•..-ijit- - Ilf Ituiilff and Tuike LouUe. and take 

iriu iivi-r the I’.anlT-Wlndemere hlabway. 
A f. u iiiiiiitha a,;o the exh'blttun a'.KoeiatInn 

|. il .".ii.iaiii fidilera adrertlHlnc the eominic 
rihi'iti'iii. Thia hit hiia teen exliau'ted ami 

I .ltd order fiif Itat.oOit foldera haa tinin 
liji.n to the printer. Tite aaMM-iatlon alKO la 
eiidoi..' out :iti.i>at autn windahield atlckera (ot- 

ten up .itiraetively in the form of a niatde 
i tf. Tt.i »e are bi-lntr Incloaed In a i-ot. r 
:n:ri: a hull of Weatern Canad.! and the 
WV-tirn .''latei. 

liuy Wea.liek N liai it Ml the Jo!i at t'alaarv 
ind be and Crnie l:ii')Mrda<in are aoine t.i 
jint ■ r. an event that will la* the talk uf thi' 
fair norld next year, it lx i ruulaed. I 

A CAPE COD FAIR 

r^NGEAH 
^OwdEI^ 

The New Improved Drink Powder PARCEL POST CORN SHOW 

ORANiSEADE 
Grape, Lemon, Lime, Cherry, Strawberry and Raspberry 

60 GAL, or 1.200 GLASS SIZE, $1.90 PER LB.. 6 LBS. FOR $10.50 
Our P'Wdm itrlrtly ronfonn with all the PTTIE FOOD LA\V.5. Only the 

xrade matrrlala uaad. Uniform qualitr malntilnr.l by an export afalf of chemlvn 
tjamples, ISo each flayor. All fliyori. $100. S-oz. Packaze, $1.10; 1-07h Parka;•. 6>' 

TERMS—CASH WITH ORDER. POSTPAID. 
VTItITH I S. 

Lent DUIaaee Pheae. Van Buren 6220. 

PURITAN CHEMICAL WORKS, 3021 Van Buren SL, CHICAGO 

RIDES, CONCESSIONS WANTED 
Will guarantee proposition to owner of three or more Rides. 

CONCESSIONS—Eats, Drinks, Novelties open. Also any Conces¬ 
sion or Show having Ohio license. 

11 DAYS—AUGUST 20-30, 1924. 
TOLEDO. OHIO. 

MAUMEE VALLEY EXPOSITION and FARM SHOW 
1202-03 Ohio Building. 

T:.,. n.-irDstalilii County Fair, a Cep.* Cod 
rvvDt, h< .1 annually at n.vannis. Max-., will 
bi- bi'ld tiks vi-ar .MliCUHt ktS. -7 aud k*'. it H 
innoiiii-i-d. .^iM-ri-tary F. It. Ilo«ton -tatra that 
iIjf (li.io r- arc InukinK forward with a Kr>at 
rt-al Ilf iii-iim .tn In thr vnmin* fair. The a*- 
.- a'j.in :i In gn<M| tlnancial ahaiie and laet 
r»r. duo tn the revelpt of rain Inxuranee. man- 

11!. d t.i T'lV for a new btillding and clear up 
a ren-ld-ra'.le note In additiun. 

Planx ire heing mad,' for the erection of .1 
nrw i-atil.- harn to curt f.:.»ino. a m-w feme, 
friint rnfranre and trea-nn-r’a offl.-e. For 
lirang.' i-x-.dijf-* flfixi ha» hern appropriated and 
li-n ‘.ran-*.-, have signed up to enter. ITemluimi 
tot.il 

The l’.arnst.ih!.i ronnty Fair hat Joini-d th.- 
|i iv SlH.re Cip-ult. nikich emi'rac-t a d--.-. n or 

nior.- fa in S..uthraxtern New Englaml. and 
th.-re are better pro-iH'cta thito ever b<-for- 
Vr d rai-ing entrle*. 

Si.m.- -si:i-iili ration l« being given to open ng 
the gmund- In the eTenlng*. but Do d^'ixlun 
bat a» yet been readied. 

SESQUICENTENNIAL 
SEEMS ASSURED 

Support Pledged by Stotesbury and 
Vauclain; Only Permanent Build¬ 

ings Will Be Used 

l‘biladelphia. May 2.—It n<*w a^Aurfd 
ihtt tl.f Ar'HiiiiCfntonrnal expnaiiino will Ik* 

In th’« e xj In dofmitc a«^nrtn<«* of 
ti»ir hatin? UH^n iriTvn >la>ur K*‘n- 
dra-k a fiw day. ago by E. T. Stotesbury and 
^tnniel M. Vanriain. 

Mi-irs. Stiiteshiiry and Vanriain have b<-en 
opiKin-uts of the ae-oiulrentennial Project, but 
Ure hi-i-n wun o\,r and liave pledged their 

''‘I’Port. thi'ir only provlao being tliaw 
the npu- tioD be 1:0 conducted aa to give the 
City last ng ta-nefit aud not cunatat of tem- 
I«irary strui-liiri-s that would be torn down at 
-"xin at 111., fair rluHed. Ilecaute of till* pro- 

TV •’‘'’’’’’•'"‘Of bulldlnga alone will be ii*i-d. 
The o'lileut of the fair will be found In the 

nTk *V*', Hridge, the art mu*euin and 
" net buiMing* now In the coiirm* of coii<truo- 
|'"B, .tdiMional building* that will be a 
lasting lui niiirial to the l.'iOfh annlveraary of 
■w sign.iig of the deelaratliin of Imb-lMindente 
"Ml he pot up uniler the new plan. 

T .!■■■ will 1^. „„ attempt to take over a 
|i . In Parkway and Fairmount 
iV .1 '*"* P'triHiae. a* iWiginally planned, 
lilt tl.i- !irii|sist-,t boulevarda and Improvement* 

•long tile lianka of tlie Sehnylklll. e.-nlering 
•p'tmil a new I'enn<y1vanla Kailma.1 atation In 

i^'t rliiladelphta will fiirnlah a aettmg. 
nf Juhilatl.in at the elianged attitude 

I Mr. taiH'lain and Mr. Sioieahnry, the muyur 
•I iinre tie^.in plan* to appoint a repreaenta- 

e etinimiiiee of ritixen* that will arrange 
"I "■•qno-enienntal projeet tn a “big broad 

"■y . 

Kiddies’ Carnival—Mission District 
SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA, MAY 12-25. 

Auspices DAILY NEWS. 
WANT—Shows and Concessions. No exclusives. 

FOLEY A. BURK, 603 Humboldt Bank Bldg., • San Francisco, California. 

CARNIVAL WANTED 
Independence County Day and Night Fair 

SEPTEMBER 30th to OCTOBER 4th. 
J. RICH, Secretary. ...... Batesville, Ark. 

FAIR SECRETARIES-CELEBRATION MANAGERS-FAIR SECRETARIES 
AL NUTTLE—MUSICAL CLOWN 

H* htjc’t a bit of xenia at ilU BOOKING DIRECT. Ore-Min Eight-Piece CLOWN BAND. DO 
THREE DIFFERENT CiJiWN ACTS. C**t> bond furulUidl for apfiearacce. Terms and particulars 
addrrxs liUlboard. Clncltinatl, Ohio. 

name and all other hig Important a*i)ert« of 
the priiJ.-,-t. It will further decide on the 
d *pn«ition of tlie old seaquicentennlal com- 
nilitee. I nni »ure we'll b« able to put tUi* 
thing over, and arrange for a proper ob- 
kervauct* of the hiaturic event. 

The tnavor sa.d that one of the principal ob- 
Jeetion* raiseil by Mr. Vauclain and Mr. Stotea- 
I'lirg wa* tile expenditure of a great deal of 
money ou ti-inporary »tructHrca. 

“1 explained to them the great permanent 
Btriictures we are now btiilding’’, continued the 
mayor. “»u,-h a« the IMnware River Bridge, 
Vietory Hall, the .trt Mii'eum and our existing 
hiillding*, xueb a* Independence IT.iIl. around 
whieh we eoiild center many activlfie*. tVo 
liave, for example, the Commerelal MiiKPUin at 
Thirty-fonrth and Spruce -treet*. which we 
eonbl remodel Into a great Convention hall and 
auditorium. Our main id,'a* are along the 
line* of a coiixtructlro program that will 
lieaiitlf.T the elt.r." 

.V.ked whether the rexiinicentennlal will be 
of an International character, the mayor anid 
that while re]ire-»entatlTesi of foreign conntrlea 
would be Invited, It would not be nei-e-iary 
for the countrie* to btilld iinie** they felt «o 
dinpoaed. 

NEW FEATURES FOR 
NEW YORK STATE FAIR 

I ni 
- 

Th. 

going to put It over in a* big a way 
|.. . 1,1., ■ mayor. 

n'»' "r did not Indi.-ate wlkcther the new 
['*■ laiinrhcd will mean the «i'rapplug 

"eiqulrentrnnlal a**n<-iation whieh 
ina 1 ' "•'’'■'■h* during the la*t few year*. 

I!'*'’'’ vrliially no progre** toward ar- 
ftnfnk- f..r lb. f,„. The mayor .aid em- 

»tii k? ' **”“ eotuntltlce he will ai>poinl 
committee, with hlroeelf a* 

■•iiig the vUit of Mr. VaiK'lain and Id i| . 
Mr vi.ii or .vir. 

. . t..,...|,„ry .aid: 

fi-.'i "* *he«e gentlemen to my of- 
II,,. -r the -.cttinleenlennial. I take 

B iikir'. " ‘■elebralion mu«t take place 

,0,1 Mr Vaiiel.iin and Mr. Sfotc.hnrg are 
one t.e x„ ,i„n„ 

Null " '7'''"•»*'''* Impre-.lon in I’hlladelpl la 
•iDi Ih*' ^ '' ''’"'•“"txf.v nature npimar* to tin m. 
->*,.11.' eil ttieir earnest conviction Dial 
Vih-fo".* creat-d of a real la-’ing 

. III 111 -I... future of 1‘hlla.lelpbln 
If they would Join with a 

"tganlxe to make nr- 
.I they agreed to do •>. | pro 

the " eoinntillee that will talk 
in*,, ''■t "Vi-r and map mil plane. The 
It •iii'r'' 'T*'* erpee-entative of till* city, 
•lie .ko '■’""■Ced with the duly of fixing the 

»tid „f ,1,^ •••«<,iilccntcnnlal. the 

Syraciiee, N. T.. May 2.—Tentative arrange¬ 
ment* for new feature* for the 1324 State 
Fair program were made Thur*day affernmui 
hy the State Fair Conimli-alon. A fa*hlon ahow 
lii the Colieeum where night ehow* will be 
g Ten will Im* h<-M for the fir-t time. ThI* 
will Ih‘ Ui eonnecllon with the hors.- »linw. 

The comnils*iourr* are arranging i '.deger 
antomohlle and moiorcvoie raeing program for 
Saturday, the elu* ng day of the fair .\n In¬ 
vitation to the Fir*t Comiainy. Coveriinr * Foot 
• Jiiard*. of Hartford, Conn., the olde-,! military 
organization in the I'nlt.-d Slatea. ha* be.-n 
extended. It I* expe.-ted the company will 
i-ome with S major and twenty other offlcera, 
f.iitr eoinpanlee of thirty five nien ea-h. a 
tblrty-«lx pier-e military band and fourteen 
field piece*. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK FAIR 

Oiieonta. N. Y.. M.,v J.—That the Central 
Ni-w lork Fair of Ihl* year 1* going to b». 
e\.-u lielli-r than tn the i a«t »eem* a-sure.l 
from arratigenii-nl* already made for both edu- 
latlonal and aiiin*enii-nt features. 

In the line of ainiis.-iii. nt the management 
annouiii-es that a $'.•"** toll of h gh .-lass act* 
lia* been -'cured, in addition to whieh there 
will, of eourse, h.' tho usual midway and a 
flr-t class raeing program. The aet* en -aged 
ir.eliide Dave Oastello ami Com'anr. coiii.'dv 
riding art; Varib-ll Itrothi'T*, Pierre Ib-Koch ani 
t iinipany. and tlie Six t'olonial lVlli-». A giatil 
bund also will be engagi-d. 

W ill Be Feature of Blast Texas 

Cotton Palace- Big Enter¬ 

tainment Program 

COURSE IN PAGEANTRY 

Will Be Conducted at Ithaca* 
N. Y.—Pageants Growing 

in Popularity 

The rapidly Incri-asiag popularity of pageant* 
a* featurea of annual county, district and State 
fair* is empbaaizi'd by «he annuimcment that 
a »i>cc-al course in the preparation and staging 
of rural pageant* ha* b»-en arranged hy the 
New York State College of Agriculture and will 
lie included aa a part of the program of tiu' 
aumnii-r lu-hool to !,« conducted at Ithaca, X. 
Y., this year. 

It Is aald that practically exery fair asoocia- 
tlon in Central and Western New A'ork will 
send representatives to Iflinea to take the 
pageantry course. The sumni. r school open* 
July 5 and continues tn July 'Jo. 

The staging of pageants is bm-iuning mo-t 
Imjmrtant in the activities of many fair a-so- 
ciations as a mean* of increasing interest in the 
fair, and much iuteri'-t is bi-ing taken in the 
course offered. 

OWATONNA’S BIG FAIR 

-Viheii*. Ti X , Ma.y 3.— I'x.i 'i .. pl.-uis for th.' 
Il'Jl fc.\iiiisiiii,u of III.- iJi-t 1. ..IS fiiitiin I’ll' 
ace at .\ti» I.'. .'SI |,temiM-r Ji* to Deiulii-r 4, are 
being made. Tin- city co'.uoii"ion ha* .in- 
clos'd a d.-al for a Ts-.ien- tr.e l of laud ;o'ir 
bbs-k* stiuth of the -ourt hou-c and has ba'--l 
the traet to the Hast Texa- Cniton I’alaee for 
a IicrUsI of twi-uly-tive y.-ir*. I.aiidscapi- 
artists have Iiceu employ.-d to make .1 l.i.Miur 
of the ground', draw plan* and ni.ike a per¬ 
spective. The tract has a spr ng branch run 
ning thru it and .1 niiiiiber of sniull lakes 
or pool* will I... construct.-d. a* will also a 
concrete *ivinimiug -skiI. Plan* will im-lud.- a 
half-mile traek, adniini*tration hnilding. agr - 
cultural liMilding. niercantiie. live 'liHk. poultry 
and a woman'* building. 

line of the featur. ; of the F.,'t't T- xa* Odtou 
Palai-e will the Iri'-rnatinnal Parcel Post 
Corn Slow. saM to .- the tiist of Its k nd 
ever held in th.> world. .V capital prize of 
SIW) is heing offered for the best ear of com 
grown in the w .rld in PUI. Only one car will 
I*, acc-ptccl from the individual and no exhibit 
will In' ai-eepteil unless sent by parcel post. .4 
iM.ard of dire, tors is being seb-.-ti-d. one or 
more from each State in the I'nii.-d State* and 
one from cai h country in tlm world where corn 
I* grown. TI.ero will be no entrance fee; all it 
will eo't the exhibitor will he .t good car of 
iurn and a po-tage stamp. Tlie Interest maDi- 
festi-d this early wonid Indicate ti-it thousand* 
of exhlb.ts Will be enter.-d. Thi« fiature la ex- 
I'ected not only to draw tn licit corn but thon- 
sand* of pc..pie to the fair to s.-e an exhPIr 
of "oni' ear of corn from evcr.y corn crib 
iti thi' world.” Publicity inat'er on thia fea¬ 
ture 1* being scut to the four corners of the 
earth with th.' motto: “.Mail Your Ear”. 

.Xnottrer feature of the East Texas Fottoti 
Palace will he a Diamond Jubilee celebrating 
seventy-five years of progri -* in East 'Texa*. 
This p.irt of the progr.im will Include a hia- 
torlcal pagi-ant and many otln-p speclaltle*. Hal 
Worth has been employed to proilnce th** 
pageant, lie produ- 'd th.' pageant for the Port 
Worth Fat Stock Show and I* now preparing a 
program for the W. -t Texas ChamluT of (Mm- 
merce at P.rownw.syd. T- x. 

The World Amnsem* nt ftervlce .\*so<'latiou 
will f'lmish free attraetiona for the East T'-xa* 
Cotton Palace amj the The.irle-Dutfleld Fire¬ 
works Compiinv will put on fonr nights of 
pyrotechnic display*. John Francis Shows of 
Tulsa, ttk.. will furnish the midway. Prospects 
point to the greatest, exposition ever held in 
Ka-t Texas when the East Texas Cotton P.-il- 
ace opens September 23. 

MRS. J. D. WEAVER DIES 

Mrs. .f. D. Weaver, widow cf the lute .1. D. 
iDadi Weaver, for a number of years si-eretarr 
of the .\k-Sar-Ben, Omalia, Neb.. iia.«si-d away 
the niarning of April JW at tlie home of her 
daughter in Omaha. She aiistiiined u fall -aini'- 
three weeks ago. fracturing h. r hip. and this 
injury was the cause of her death. 

Mr*. Weaver's husband was well known to 
'h.owfrtlks thru his nine years' association with 
the Ak-Sar-Ben a* secretary. » 

NEW FIRE-PROOF BLEACHERS 
FOR TRENTON (N. J.) FAIR 

J. Fred Margt-rum. of the Trenton Inter¬ 
state Fair. Trenton. N. .1., advia<-s that plan* 
are now being worked out for a new modem 
steel, i-oncrt'te and brick stand to fake tin- 
place of the frame bleachers that w.-re de¬ 
stroyed b.v Are aliout a motilli ago. Xiaiu-rons 
other improvement* are b»-ing made at tin, fair 
ground*, such as new entrance*, comfort sta¬ 
tions, and the widening aud r,‘hnildiiig of roads. 

Directors of the Hancock County Fair .\*socia- 
tion. tireenlit'ld. Ind.. have made plans to 
build a ni'w art and agricultural ball ou th,' 
fair ground*. 

The biggest county fair In Minnesota is the 
Steele County Fa.r held at (Iwatonna. This 
fair plant ha* twenty-five pe rmanent f.iir Imibl- 
Ing*. with a modern reinforced steel and dm- 
,'rete grand stand, and one of the tin,'sf half- 
mile dirt track* In the St.ile. The ground* 
civi-r seventy-two a- res. 

Tho 1324 fair, which will K' Is'tti-r in all 
d.'partmcnts than It ha* ever U-cn li<-fiire. will 
b,' belli .\ugnst 'J''eJ3. Inclusive. Amnseincnt* 
for the midway w II b'" furnished by the Wur 
tliani Shows, and free attra-fions and tirework- 
by the Werld Aniusenn-nt Service .Assoi-iafion. 
It I* annetinced hy (>. M. Thurhi-r. director of 
publicity. 

MIDSUMMER RACE MEET 

Jersey County Fair 
JERSEYVILLE. ILL. 

Day—Sept. 9, lOl 11,12.13—Night. 
Free Acts. Fifeworks. Fashion 
Show. C.irnival and Concession 
Men, write 

DR. F. O. McMAHON, Secy., 
Jerseyville, III. 

The l.inn tViinty 4'air A»«iH-iafion. M und 
t'lty, Kan., Is planning a big county c,-l,'bratioh 
and race m,-et for Jul.v 4. Secretary John Pot- 
t<-r announces. The f.air association has a 
tlrst-elis* ra<-e track and many lior*c* are now 
In training there. 

Sc.retury Potter stales that manr new fea¬ 
ture* will be added to the 13J4 fair, wliich 
will b,' held Si'piemlK'r 3d-Octobcr 3, inclu* ve. 

FAIR BARNS BURN 

Folk,wing Hie dlseovery of a fire In the main 
building «!i th,' fair grounds at Hornell N. 
Y . ri'ci-nlly *|M>,-lal t*»>li'‘e were assigneil to 
uuiird the ground*. The hlaxe wa* extlngiilahed 
tiefnr,' wrloiiH damage wa* done. 

IV* Mi'inea. la . Mav 1.—Four fe,-d burns at 
the gruun,!* of the Iowa State F.iir were ib- 
sin».vrd .\prll J.', tiy tl.i'ne* whieh swei't a pi.r 
lion of tlie grounds. Tlie total lo'S I* i"liniiit. it 
at $H>,0ii0. The building* btirneil were aiiiong 
the oldest on the groumls and were partially 
covered by Insurance. 

WYOMING COUNTY FAIR 
TN'arsaw. N. Y., Aug. 10 to 2J. inclusive. 
WANTED—Independent Hiilcs, Shows 
and Concessions. D:iy and night. 

GUY S. LUTHER, Secretary. 

OPEN FOR SNAKE show, vmall Col-red MLnstrxI. 
Kerri* Wheel, by Itself; all kind Fr.-sii*. Wliat Hie# 
you? .\ll t'-srcenlon* closed. JFFI'*GU^ON tNU N- 
TT FMK CO. C. J. Clausen. Sf ret ary, Buechel. 
Kenttii-ky. 

Eau Claire County Agriciltwal Association 
Augusta. Wit.. Seatember 2J te 26. 

W.INTS KiJi'S, Fiee Attrxetlou* and f 

COFFEE COUNTY FAIR 
SEPT 26th and 27th 

W \ \ rs I lep. ■ 
vMioiact. No r- 

R 

r<wret.iry. M.in.-bes'er. Tennessee. 

a: .1 Showi. Lii>eT*l 

M \UK. «. WOMACK. 
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Fair Secretaries, Notice! 
If you want an Art tliat is ront from evory otlioi 

kind of aft. wo havf- it. 

WALTER STANTON & CO. 
Jasi linishcd 3rd Soason, May 4th, Coliseum, St. Louis. 

The Daily Province; 
REGINA, SASK., CANADA, 

“EXHIBITION” 
But it is the roo.ster, perhaps, which might be 

termed the piece de resistance of the exhibition. 
The almost “unnaturally" natural movements and 

actions of the monster rooster was an admirablv 

tribute to that high standard of perfection to which 

Mr. Stanton has brought the art of imitating not onl\ 

the motions, but even the sounds and cries of the 

b.arnyaial animals. The rooster actually crowed and 

. caekied in a rooster-like manner that could be heard 

all over the grand stand, even to its remotest interior. 

Mr. Stanton is the past master in his art. 
Tho hilarity caused by the fight with the trained 

rooster makes a siib ndid hurrah finale to a great act. 

Walter Stanton 
AS the 

6/j/vr /Booster , 
'.INVINTOU (VTAKEC A PATtNTtt 

^ BIRO ORtSSE^ 

This Is What Some of the Reputable 
Fair Secretaries Say About the Act: 

SE<'KET.\1«Y R. K. STRIPT.IN. .\tUmi. Gi., Stile File: “The he^t 
liked and rao.a talke<l of of ill my bli bill of t'rec .keti." 

SljrHKT.VKY III'KRIS. .la 'k'on. Ml h.. File, eild; "'We were muel. 
pifieed with your let, and It w II In a plenure for me to rerommend you. 
a« you put on the moat allraetlye aet at eur Fair. It waa l ot only rcxmI. 
hut dllTerent and gave our people uonderful aatUfartlon, being mentlone<l 
to roe many timet Ity our p>ttoii9 at Irelnz In keeping with the Ideat of 
a FSIr " 

StX'RET.VRY NIX.SON. Ozark Block Show, two eeatoni, said: "Tne 
Router -tet l•eata them all." 

SBCKET.tUY PCTIT. Elka’ Circus, West Palm Beach, Fla., said: “Tour 
act »ai greatly aprreclaied here " 

.sbCRKT.tRY .lOII.V ISEVT ARGrR, N. Manehelter. Ind., aald: "TIi* 
beet a<-t I ever had on my fair grounds." 

sni RET.tRY IlOWARP. of Tropical Fair, Orlando, eald: "The Rooster 
•Yet Is the l*-t I ever taw anywhere." 

SECRETARY P/UJT. MeCI.AMIUH’K, CrawfotdjTlIle, Ind., lald: "Tit 
best act In the ciAintry.” 

SECRETARY PHIL E.\STMAN*, Topeka, Kan., engaged It for the fol¬ 
lowing teatun after our flrti pcrformainc. 

SBCRirTARY .\ETT1 JISH P, FayrlteTllle, Ark., Fair, said: ‘Tlie 
Rooster .\ci drew the crowda to our Fair and wart the best novelty ue 
ever liad." 

SECRETARY .\. H. GEORGE. Mlsslsalppl-Alabama Fair. Meridian, 
Mbs., said: "Your act has alnayt |>roveii more tlia.'i satlsfaetory to our 
association and haa been the must popnlat with our patrons." 

PRF>!inENT CARLETfZX, of lliidion Falls, .N. Y., Fair, aald he 
thought he had leen every kind of an aet. but the Rooster Act beat them 
all. 

Tliere is no durileate of this art. Tlilt is the original. I will two.e- 
rtlte anyone trying to infringe on Ihit art tw title. Would-be plrjie». 
keep off. 

Permanent Address: Billboard Office, Chicago, III. 

—, . , • r* 1 J M Pa favorable to tho Suiida.v oii.-ning of I»iok ns i,agoanf and scone* of local hbforictl y'J' "*11 coiitimio to live tip to oiir altgnn: fairs and run in Lnsland tuo oxhihlt..,,. The mooting dooi.lod that imis.namo. win. Kion* touruam.nta aud a MijtKor and Bolter Than Ever, 
a waao taaau a waaa au . . —1» mii-t l>e all liiimnor aiiins. riiont effort, will Ire the baaia of -- 

By ‘‘COCKAIGNT ’ 

Cruelty and Cant 
bundon, April ic>.—In tbeir rosietunce to 

the Woiiibley rodoo. agaluHt whioh tlary rati 
a campaign without H|i|iareiilly knowing what 

partial opening wa» Inipos-lbb—It mii-t lie all Immiiir amn>>mont effort, will Ire the baaia of 

or n .thing. Tim MethtHl and tree chur. li thla load iig Eu't Co.ist feativlty. 
inlor.Hta are eolidl.v against SUnda.T opening. Mallothorpe umusomont and stall altea ... rouuesr 

The govornm nt wi.l ask pnril.imont to lironght a r* >>'«• rr.-rGO <*iU year, opinions aa to the value of the Sr-hisd In 
sanction a ftirlhor giiarant(s> of $—-.ijO.'sai an inlvanoo of fift.v (H'r cent J®** 5e.<r .Management to Ire conducted in Chicago 

aga n-t losses on flw oxhilulion. total. Fho May 12-17. Tlimie opiniuna prove h.yond doubt 
Several now Woinblov oompanioa have Von ttait the aohs.I bio, has atruck a ro-ismslvo 

rt giKioi. d of late and tis- name of Pair.ok t - l- • rowds and 1< fao li ating additional entertain- j, (p.Mtinod to develop Into n medium 
lim* In tla* li^t with iiAAMit-* Dr Mahi« tiiATi p. i'rt'ut value to fair meu. 

Tlie e-d'tor of the fair department Is vorv 
rnoV Riuch grutitlod at the roaponsoa to Ills roiiuest 

a campaign without appareiill.v knowing wuai jins apisurs m m, - -• • •• 
they were talking about, the nutbirntloa of of II. ^. Iji.vcK-k and K J. It rd. The latt r 
the Ko.val Soeiot.v for I'roveution of Crudi.v to ary the ton<-o-»i,tuairrs of the S'"’'*'"''" 

Aniniala are showing a sli,«-tsiglitod b golr.v It st- ins that L ul*‘“' 5 
that will eventually <-ost tln-m dear. St v ora I fiiianoial isrssib.lilies of Wemiloy have 

s«'* to Ills roijuest 
of the SohtM'I In 

luoted in Chicago 
rove h. yond doiil.t 

tin-at carni-al figures like those used at 
Nii-o and ollnr ounilnrrntal fiestas will form 
part of the Blackivool carnival this aea-on. claimed to be the world'* oldest 
lAireign workmen have been importi'd to super- horse, died .\prll 27 at Cattawissa. Pa. The 

times of late they Igive let themselves In f<ir evil 

evpresi-itms of opinion whieli have done liarm 
to what is, if moderately and sensibly con- 

dueled, a good ease. 
Itrilisle-j-s hate and r<seiit by practical npus- liuj 

ores any cruelly to animals and llie country pre 

has beartily supported the H. S. P. .\. But tov 
if iliHt organualioii eoiitium.s n isrliey of wa 

intend tlie work. was .VI yiars old and waa owned by Rev. 

Out and About 
Brighton Oirperatlon has refused to permit I'rlah Myers. Form rly n race hors,-. ••I'lover"' 

.‘Sunday opening of games on the pier company’s would have lau.ii kilbd b<.<uuse hN usefuln.s- 

.Vfti r all the rolI,a;tlon of animals at Ronud- pr. niis, s. , ^ ... '‘"/I k-'d not .Mrs. Wurn n G. Mapling. 
hav Park heeds. Is to be dispersed. A ario:i' Tlie imT>o-sibiIity of knowing all the petti- widow of the late Presi,]. nt Harding, sent a 

proiM,sals' for forming a zoo In Ipe Y'orksb re f..gging I.vI.twn mad- by b. al aiithorltiea and check for $I«k» to Rev. Myers to give "Clover" 
town hive Is-en i-anvas-ed. but th*. eonimilt '• Mi- coasisiueiit niii« nee and expense of court the comforts of old age. Two years ago tie- 

buy Park, heeds. Is to be dispersed. A ario:i' 

reliietnnt to Inv, ho pr<s'," dings and fines to iraveb ra were shown noted horse wa« cxliilutc,! at Madi'on 

narrow-m ind,‘d miigvvunii.,’r.v. it w ill fin,! ad- nlb'ged ,.,lu,‘atlonal advantages aga n of hat. The bs-al brmbles 

iiererits disappearing i,u,l fnml.s sinking awk- 

wardl.v. .And quite r'.glil, tool 

Presentation to “Pat" 

Tlie establlshinent of a n,w pbii.-ure fair lave d-ere.d agaln't the sale of toy balloons 

at .Mverdeen Is Inelud.’d in the whenie In so,vth w,‘ live In a fine free land. Demo,-racy 

proving the local seafront. More than .xino.fss, is the very deuce. Tour side, they tell me. 
Is b,iiig Sjent by the (sirporatlon in making .'oii .ask for a hair restorer wtwn .vou want 

\\a’rHal?’'was^'he''Heenc‘of‘in ,.V,’;it“ mVi-Tue ‘In ‘ The Yarmouth and GorleMon earnival will V 
I he history of Br tish show lif.'. The mayor a four-day affair Ihe first week In July, -v 

of AValsali iCoiiticilor .1. Tiii,'k,.|i. .1 P.) und ____________________________ 
Mie ,'liuirniaii of the Pr,ip,.rty Committee of 
III,, town Ji<e,>pted a fine |iortrait in oils of a 
l oim. ilor Patri. k (N.llins. M. P.. the Is.ro ftlf ly QrQS CLi 
m,.iiil.,r and iiri-idenl of tlie Showmen's Guild. " _ 

Nearly thro,- llsiiisaiid ptsvpie vv, re present in 

the b.Klj of III., hall and on the platform repre- _ 
s..ntHtiv,s of b..•al aud midland bnsimss and A new fair grounds building 18 to be orectea 

, haritabl,' organizations and prom m ill oilizens at Franklin. Tex. 
were galh.'red to pa.v th,‘lr r,sp,.,.ts t,> oim of —* 

the most remarkable characters of the .Mid- q-pp Tuscaloosa. Ala., county Ismrd of r<>veniie. 
lands and one of tli,- nio-l original im.inlmrs of ,.n,a,uraL’ed by a most successful county fair 
the national ailmln slration. Sl.iuvm, n from la-t fall, lais voted an appropriation of 
all parts of the country rolled Uli to \Val>all .si.ikhi for the fair this year. 

to honor their presiibnt. - 

William savage made an llliiminaling stat,- ppma sp,.m to V taking definite sliap- 
ment on the show business in relation to Philadelphia sis.|iiie,.Dtennial. It is 
national life, stressing tlie advantagi-s offeri'd liopid that IliiT- will Im no further 
in the way of , heap and effi-ctive r> < reatioii 
b.v Iracling showmen. G. Tyrvvhitt-Drake. the ' ___ 
iNimilar mayor of Maidstone, wlios,- name and -,,,.1, a thine ns n ‘‘nasvb.es*’ 
I xploi.s will be familiar to readers ad.Iress..d ./i^^V^m^fiTV^.-Vilms "o^^ 

the gatlu ring vjith ^‘'"raM'-rMi" Ai .V if could be such a fair would it 
shrewdness. \\. .1. Wainwngbi. iiresid gt ‘ 
of the Royal Birmingham Soelely of Artists. deslra It . 

the artist who paint. ,1 tli,' portrait, also .sisvkc. . , .- /, ...,,1 
To Marshall Hill, viee-presldeiit of the guild .lacks,m. Aliss ; M InstomSalcni. N. i .. and 

'J'.iwn Hall al the resort more attractive. 

Fair Notes and Comment 
A new fair grounds building is to be erected 

111 Franklin. Tex. 

a drink. But what will little Bobby call the 

iprohlMli-dl balloon? .\nd what do showmi’n call 
the by-b-gal lup-.vbod ,s? 

(Continai-d on page 8.A) 

J. N. MONTGOMERY 

A Progressive Manager of a 
gressive Fair 

Secretary and General Manager J. N. Mont- 
j-irtf gouiery, of the Norfolk. tVa.l Fair, known 

Of 11H f CfC L *• ***9 Greater Interstate No.folk Fair, was a 
theatriual man for more tlian twenty years 

' (hla wife formerly waa Daisy Carleton. of th-' 

An exhibit by the dairy department of. Iowa ‘.m^Tryr Abl^^’ll.tlng a"r,^d’'wrth‘The Jun^Xx 

_ ;:!a“rufa;';'^rrn‘‘g.'’‘’cvl""f 'hT 

The Tuscaloosa. Ala., county board of r..venue. ^-i;.V,!\rrw^ir\.V‘'^„^;”xTdblV’Vy -■* ""-tS. ^‘,*x‘ofXe"Vrt.rihr'*'.'; 

,.n,a,uraL’ed by a most successful conntv fair . t-rleultiire a milar to that pro- had alvva.ra lieen an altrac 
la-t fall, has voted an ..ppr.rnation of J • "t «*'«« eminently practb al. h. 

.tl.'KHi for the fair this y.ar. '"’'O -National Itjir.v .now. Ininiedate conolulaon that whll- 

- , . .1 . J, . .1. m p. **"“ theatrical profession waa the most Inter- 
.\t last plans sem to V taking definite shape ,>rganl2afi,m to d zect the l^niore ronnty ,.Kting in all the world, the wBe man alway- 

for the Philadelphia s,.s.|iiie,.ntennial. It is .'crlcultiiral E,1 leatlonal g"l close to the dollars; and the close-t plai->' 
to Im lioix d that tliiT- will Im no further -'la., m xt fall has Imen iM-rfeeted thru the co- ,j„. ,|||_ f„und. was the seat near the 

hitches. e*' Ific f?’’’" ^’'d'eail and iltiren* mti,. xvindow. He haa never cliangcl hl< views. 

- 'X:''"''” ’'''’' . I"’*'’''’;!'*'*- ‘ fur vvli.le he ha* not alvviiy* actiia’.lv taken In 

Can 11i, re lie such a thing as a “paaslcss" [r,.aM,r .“"'and'j’‘''lV*‘AUrUn aiXurv ’ ' '''‘'‘.'‘l'*' haa ever lu en where he coiihl 
fair, as some few secretaries would Ivavc it? ° srtrtiary. pr„ppr jH-rcentag.- 

The Tuscaloosa. Ala., county Imard of revenue, "j** '•v shown at this year s Iowa State Fair. 
msmraTed l?L a most successful county fair also wdll be "" cAhibl by Ih- J S 

.\t last plans sem to l>e taking definite shap- 
r the Philadelphia s,s.|iii,-entennial. It is 

.\iiil If Ml.re could Im such a fair would it 

be desirable? 

•lacks,in. Aliss.; AVlnston-Salem. N. 

was coming his wav. .Ys a theatrical man 
A. Martvn, who ao aiiccessfully managed ag,.r. Mr. Montgomery looked after the In- 

the Valb y .Mld-YVlnt,r Fa r down in th- Rln t, r, -ta of the Starkey and Carleton Sisters 
tirande \ alle.v of T* xas, also very suiau ssfiilly p'ay,>rH that had many >easona of sii<’e,*-s In 

and a tuipiilar figure in Walsall on account of Tyler and Wichita l^ll’'. 
his able championship of Pat during the two ira-li d with the ‘ 
,l,s-tion .-amiiaigUH. was entrusted the task of (onipany for the ^b<'vtacle 
1 resenfalion. He exprt'ssed the grafiliide of the Tex., r,-ceully signed for tla Tok.vo sia c a,K. 

slag, d the first annual San .larinlo Iny C, I bra- the South. He was with "La. I.a. I.ia ille ". 
Moil nt W,daseo. Tex.. Aiiril 21. The editor of • The Dancing Will, w". "The Brat" and niaiiv 

-hownu’n to the town for electing a showm.m to 
I'Kik after the Interests of both lartii-s. 

tile fair dejiartiiient i« In receipt of a handsome 

souvenir program of Mu- event. 

The Skowhi'gan (Ma nel Fair ha* arranged 

,••.Ii r sui-e.-.sfnl r<'ad attraetlon* and wa' for 
a number of yeaia with Clin'. E. and Harry 
Clay BInney. It was W. II. Starke- fii-iii,Tl> 

an a-«,«’lnle of Mr. .Montgomery In tlie S'ark-v 

aiaosli in which reiiiinisoences of lil« long 

oth larties. A “National Carlmnati-d Drink Psv ’ u spbmdid racing jiMgram for this venr* fair 1 layers, now a Hiircessful lawver In Norfolk, 
isly cheerid. made ,-elebrated May 7 by the carbonated drink Inter- —s,.pteml>er P-12. There I* one S1,o,*l stake Va . who Induced Mr. .Monigomerv to ,|Uit th- 

— ' '- - ' -•.In many cities ■ iiarades - - 

association with the '“iro and recollections of w II b," staged and dealers will put on special 
-how life were mingled with '■ipres'ions of ndvcrtl'iiig stunt'. 

gratPiidi- to his showmen colleagii-a and fellow 
tow nsnii-n for the double Igmor i>ald him. iinagement of the Wisconsin Slate Fair, 

race, six stake ra,-es offering pnrsi's of g.AiHi 

,-acli. and seven class races with piir«-s rang¬ 
ing from S4,*i to FI.Oihi. National Troitlug 
-Yssociation rules govern. 

f g.-gm tieatrleal game to become sts-n'larv and g-n 

1 rang- eral luaunger of the Norfolk Agrleulliirnl an! 

Frank Mellor. the popular guild chairman and Mlivv.iii.is Hiuuiding alsiut .*Cssi.<"Hl on im- 
,dlt,.r of the guibl s offlidal organ, and T. E proviiionls, ,-tc., this yi-ar, S,-er, tar.v O. E. 
Brown,-, the S,',ittisli s 1 reiary. proii,>',-d and )>, m,'V advis,-*. We hop,, s-'me time fusm to 

g aiHiut stssi.isib on im- fj q-eptey been chosen seen tnry of the 

I y,-ar, S,-cr, tar.v (). B. Aitkin County Fair, Aitkin, Minn., aiid'is t>lan. 
hope s-ime *‘me wsm to g 1,)^ fg(f_ Te,t,T was formerly 

ond-'d a vote of Mianks to the mayor and i.hve'aii liit,-r. stlng story from .Mr. Benie.V |,r, Kld, nt of the asaoVia’tlonV and lia'" lu',’n'"»uc- 
eoriK,ration. 

Southend's Winter Garden 

regarding the WImoii'Iii Slate Fair. ,-, edi d by R. J. Tally. <1. S. H irtmaii was 

, I,’,'i,-d first vlee-iir,-' dent and Mrs. I). .M. 
Preparations are already tinder wa.v for the I aleoner second vlcc-presIdcnt. 

.\ ,'omiuitt(-e. spciall.v seli-cted by the tor- nlnel, 
IMiralioii of S,iuthenil, ha- report'd ,n the \illn. 
proiMj-al to out away a large par' of th,- cliff-. ,,n Me 
near Me- site of the pr-'cnt band st.iiid anil to .m iiii 

make Ihe ,'n,-losiire rouuil the lait-r a ro- f of grand 
a big fun ,,nt,-r. 

This big winti-r garden will cost, a-i-onling 
to i-stirtiati-s obtain,'il by tho mii’ii,-i, ality. | 
viM.",., and the , otnmitt, e sji,s it is 

■ ib-finiti-ly of oidnion liiat a wiiiti-r gard-n is gnd ii 

nlnel,-I nth annual T,-nii< s-eec State Pair. Nash- 
vill-. Ext- nsivi- iini rovi-menf* are Ic ing mad,- The Commerelal Club of Toledo, la., thru lt« 
Iin tie- sen ral buildings and to rell,-ve congestion pledgi- of siipi'irt to the Isiard of ,lir<', tots of 

■ III niiib-rt ass has been t-onatru' t,d le-neath th,- the Tama County Fair Assis-tatloti. Ini' ma<l- 

granil stan,l. ,irlalii a P.i2l fair for T,>l,-,lo. Tlie filr w II 
-— lu* held Septi-inlu-r 2-.-', Inip«lv,-. with iiiglii 

Chris H..rwi ll has N en elect, d presid-nf of pmgr mi*. Bii'iin-ss and i-r-f--slonal nu ll liiv.- 

Mo- l anlnindle .“o .fb Plain* l air at I.iibh-uk. agreed to take care of any deficit up to Jl.liOO 

Tex. lilt'll-r 1-4 are the dates ai-t for the fair 

Hn.l If iM ium1\t\vnt]y iirHirfM that p<.o- p . ,, - Conntr Kiilr. lUu V R .ni.K 
niial if th»* lM»ro ik to retain Its n in j,|,. u f)tt<nr]. year the uttendunce wa 

the fore-iglit of iib-asiire resort*." 
Till- liicreasi-d ar* a around th,- hand stand 

would provide sealing for over s.''bo aiil 

prom,-nail,* room for over 2.'**) le. Tie- 
mayor claims that 'hla would 1- a magniflcMit 
amiisemi-nt eenlir for all wi-ath,-r and sousoiis 
iiiisiirpa'sod by any other British n-sort. The 
estimate allows for a deficit of iiior,- than 
$4.(H*t 11,-r annum, but the mayor ,-onsid,-is that, 

apart from the gain in the town's iirosperlty. 

.1 it s .-O.cmentiy pr,-,iu t,u mat i'"'.--"* peo- j „ p.„, R.,pl,ls. 

’Lo" .".s'.".'’ I-f't y,-ar the attendance was j„ ^ s-plemtHr s.pj. 

'.""'ll \\lth three days of rain. (I,p direi-tora feeling that Ihe dat-s origiii illv 

chosen w,-r,' lim late. C, W Bradli'V, the in-w 
The MviiigMon County Historical Soi-lcty will s,',-r,-tar.v. plans to put on n ib-c'd-dlv ,lif 

holil a fair in Gi rfi s,„, N. Y’.. May 22, 2.'» ami 
21. 1,1 ral'c fiimls for an addition l„ flic *0- 
• iel.v's big cabin. Plans Im liide a mblway on 
.'Iain str*-,-t, parad*-'. dailies and various sorts 

of amateur and professional entertainment. 

f,-r,-nt fair than in the past. Buniiing races 
will siip,-.-si*de harness races. 

I-Stiinste allows f‘>r a di-ficlt of mon- than amateur and professional enferfalnmi-nt. Arrangements have been made for the pr.s- 
I'cr annum, but the mayor ,-onsid,-IS that. _ enfaflon of a huge pag,-aiit. ,-iiflll,,l ‘Miliig 

apart from the gain in the towns prosperlt.y ,(. iv,.tln Commiinilr Fair TIelvella. W. ‘’oMoii”. at Waxaha,lil,-, Tex., the last w.-ek in 
the actual r,-tlirii In amiis'-rnent r-venoc would f;,pt,mh,-r 2.'., 2« and 27, -lum*. It 1* to 1„* ma<le a county-wide cv,iil 
show a c-r,-dlt balance from the begliming. ,,ro,i,„is. home <md five eommiinilleH of Ha- e,,1101.1- will ,-a, h 

WpmBlev Nnfpc work. i-l,-.. ami 11 fir'l-, la's enlertnliiio, lit I’"l “h h"'' I*'*" **'''' eplMuIes of the pagi-iiiit. 
wemoicy iton-s program. Healih exhibit* will la* conduct,d by principal female ehararti-r. “Princess 

A novel l.vp- of rim-ma Is b Ing in.-tall<(l at the State Board of Hi-altli. rrosperity', la to Im* chosen by popular vote. 

Wembley, a da.vight open-air cim-nia. big, ■ 

lU'talb'd and Gi-nrge* MorB«et. sts-retary of the QucImt "Prospects for our IPSI State fair are vi-ry 

A novel type of riiiema Is b Ing in.-tall,d at tli,- State Board of Hi-altli. 
Wembley, a da.vight open-air cim-nia. big, ■ 
roarijnee- iKs atniclure haa be,-n ln-lall,-d and Gi-nrge* Morl'«et. ns-retary of t 
will seat r,<iO patron*. Picture* of travel, provim iiil Exhibition, (im-bi-e. Can , 
nature-study and scientific Interest will form an attractive i-a'endar advi-rMsing th' 

the chief Item* In a dlversifb-d b II. 1, billon. The calendar is ilone In », v 
Sir Guy Gaunt wa* chairman of a private -nd iil,-fiir,-« a busy harlior fu-ene. wit 

meetng of memliers oT the B. E. E. I«oard and of Ixmls Hel>ert in Ihe foreground 

Can., has l"u,-d good at Hie pn-sent lime." writ,* Klliel .Murray Industrial Fair Asso.-lat on. 
lug the lfi24 , x- Siniomls. H,>er,-tary of Ha- iiklalioiim Pr,-,* State Starker I* the tre.-isun-r and 

I, hition. The <-alendar is ilone In si veral color* Pa r. .Muskog,-,-. “We luivi- a N|i|endid amuse 
and iil,-fiir,-« a busy harlior *<'ene. with a statue im iit pr, gram arranged, our premium ll«t I, 

SinioiMiK. Hf*<*ri*tnry ttf tl9»* Mkhiliuiuji !><•<* Stat** Sfarkry tli** tri*rt»*nr4*r ami om* of Hi** ** 
Pa r. .Muskogee. “We have a N|i|endid amuse- clpal Mm-kliobters. That was three years ai;- 

iiii'iit prigraiii arranged, our premium ll«t I* aiiil both Mr. Montgom.'ry and tlie stoekhi'lih''' 
now on the press, and. If crop* are favorable, have l>,*en congratulating them*olv,*a over siiu’C' 
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ItIN’K OPENS AT Sl’MMIT BEAiTI 

Tilt- r<‘rao<l*l<-d rollpr-skotlnu rink at Snmmlc 
r. acU Park. Akron. O., waa opened Saturday. 
r\i.' rt InHfrtK'tora arc to be In charge erery 
I rht to Blve lesaoua In roller akatinsr. .V 
lariety of prire events will ba (Mtnred ouch 

UII.LT CAHPENTEn IN KANE. PA. 

W H. (Billy) Carpenter advlaea that lie Is 
loi'ati'il In Kane. Pa., where he will remain for 
the -M-aMin. Hilly la proprietor of the icolh-r* 
dn>m>. lie haa been busy setting up his btiihl- 
inr and expects to be ready to open about 
May I". . 

CANTON PAHK TO HAVE RINK 

With the vacation of the dance pavilion May 
i:> at -Meyers Lake Park. Canton. <1.. plana 
will 'e 'tarted luiracdiatelv to install ridicr 
■k.ilins: at the t>ark. New skates, an organ and 
nil niinbrn isiuliiment will be installed at the 
rink, aecorillng to unnuuncenieut of Ed It. 
ilootb. Dianager. 

CIONI WINS AT ST. LOCIS 

Roland Cioui. of Cleveland. O.. wn the grand 
final in the two-mlle world's rhanipiunship oon- 
tc't at the Palladium Itiiik. St. Louis. .Monday, 
.\pril f'*'. Ills time was six miiiutea flat. Mn* 
leD'on won second place. Howard tbinl. Rodney 
I'et, rs fourth ami Itorls fifth. 

!>• tails of the tsiiite-t ha<i not b,'en received 
at the time of going to press. 

RROOKLYN ROLf-ER RINK 

Edgir Baxter was b<>aten in the two-mile 
nmat'ur race at the Ilruoklyii (N. Y.) Roller 
Skating Rink Saturday night, .\nril :M. by 
Steve Doiiegan in the exeellent time of 
ii - Lo. Douegan crossed the line a scant yard 
to the good. Eddie Cohb was tidrd. The race 
was a rrackerjack from start to tlniah. At the 
start Miiur..e Oomian was out In front and set 
a terrttic pace for a mile and three laps when 
he was relieved by Baxter, wbo remaim-d at 
the head of the line for two laps. .Vt this 
stare IXmegan took the lead and for the re¬ 
maining seven laps continued the terrific i<aca 
that had been started by (jorman. Ooming 
Into the home afr, trh the last lap Uaxter tr.ed 
in paag Itonegan. but was not etjual to the 
ts^:. 

I.INCOI N PARK RINK. LOS ANGELE.S 

Thntnaa Gibson, assistant manager of the Un- 
coin Park Kink. I>is Angelea. Calif., aends the 
tiillowing re-uHs of roller raees held recently at 
ilist rink and at OakI.ind. Calif.; 

.\t Lincoln Park Itink, April 3, In a one- 
mile oiicn iirofcsslonal race Thos. Qlbaon won 
fr-t place. Red Edwards second. Ernie Itertlett 
third, and Edde Molltor fourth. Time 3:0$. 
There were seven •ntrles. 

On April 7 Roy Hall. Red Edwardt, Eddie 
Mnlifor. rhos. Cihson and Mrs. Gibson left for 
naklsnd for the Pacifle C\Mist ebampionabip' 
races. They stopis-d off at Merced to race at 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate The Best Skate Today 

Richard.wn Skates rolled into promi- 
npnie thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 

The succpsHful rink man knows the 
value of a Ku‘liard.-on equipment. 

Write tor Prices ssfl CaUlo{M TODAY. 

Richardson Bali Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravantwood Avo., CHICAGO. 

The I IMPROVED 
SCHLUETER 

Raaid Autoaitie Ball Bearing 
j Eltctrlo Floor Surlaeing Marhintg. 

Moro than 30.AOO njero 
hare made moTiey by 

rllmliiattng hand sur- 
faclDg, loss of lime 

and laitalls- 
factory work. 

N n levors. 
easily oper- 
aleil. always 
t n order. 

SurfacM up 
to the base- 
lioard wlth- 

_. out the use 
"r an Fdje Holler A FIVE-YEAR Ouarantes 

up tlio qusifly. Ekwial aUcg for Belltr 
milks and Dance Ualls. 

„ M. L. SCHLUETER 
JflWert llllaela Street. CHICAGO. 

WHEN IN THE MARKET FOR ROLLER SKATES 
get in touch with us! 

Our prices are the LOWT^ST 
and our product is the BEST! 

NO. MS. 

CHICAGO ROllER SKATE CO. 
4458 W, Lake St., Chicago, III. 

New Music for Rinks 
10-Tune 

Rolls 
$3.50 

A distinct new ttmw—first In 40 years. Uses standard 
piano tella. Metal oouatrucilon; not affected by hot, cold, 
dry or damp weather. Fewer parts—lets Uouoie. Volume 
regulstlon. Also has keffhoaid. tor hand playiug wttn or¬ 
chestra. CosU let*. IS-year gnaranicei Cash or term*. 

TANGLEY CO. 
MUSCATINE. IOWA “CALLIAPHONE 

Columbia Hall Rink, of which Mrs. S. Carlton 
is manager. Th.Ta a two-mlle race wae staged, 
won by Red Edwards, with Thos. Gibson second. 
Tliere was a packed house. 

The results of the Pacific Coast ebampionshtp 
races are as follows: 

April II, one-mile grand final: N. Zaraterm 
of Uaklaud first, Henry Garden of Oakland and 
Tlio*. Gibson of Ls>a Angeles tied for second 
place. Time 2:57. 

April 12, two-mile grand final, eight entrants 
qnalilled; N. Zavaterro first place. N. Moss 
Second, C. Guye of OakI.md third, O. Beckbaua 
of San Prandsco fourth, Thoa. Oibaon fifth. 
T.me «:11. 

April 13, two-mlle relay, five teams entered: 
Idira Park Blnk. Oakla'nd, first place: Los 
Angelea aecond. Time Q;U4. 

April 13. balf-mila grand final, eight entrants 
qualified- N. Zavaratta first, Thoa. Gibson sec¬ 
ond, M. ^loss third. Time l:29Vs. 

Zavaretto flnlabed with tbirty-five potnte and 
was declared Pacific 0>ast champion. Thoa. G:h. 
son waa second srith eighteen points. 

SKATING NOTES 
S'd Hadsall, si<eed skater of Scranton. Pa., 

retained the one-mile open cbampioDnbip of 
Northeastern Pennsylvania when on the night 
of -April 22 at the Armory Rink, .Scranton, he 
made a new record, covering fho mile In 2:2*^. 
Joe Wilson was second. Jack .'<lvely third. Bill 
Wilson fourtit, and Jack Kelly fifth. Hadsall 
also recently won the championship In a two- 
mlle professional race at the .Armory, Jack 
Sively coming In scond and Joe Wilson third. 

The final free club night if the Nn Ken Gar¬ 
den Roller Club. New Kensington. Pa., was 
held the evening of Ma.v 1. when a big time was 
enjoyed. The Inner City Harmony Four, of 
Pittsburg, entertained with vocal selections. 

J. E. Radd.r, cbami>lon fancy roller skater of 
Cleveland, and L.lllan Taylor, woman speed 
cliampion of Ohio, gave an exhibition of the r 
skill Tuesday night, .April 20. at Raym-Wouil 
Auditorium, Youngstown, O., which has ... 
converted Into a mammoth roller rink tive 
nights a week. The pair also met all comers 
in speed avents. 

OWENS’ WIDOW IN NEED 

Geo. T. Wright, aerial acrobat, advises from 
St. Aagusttne. Fla., that Mrs. Violet Owens, 
wife of the late Freddie Owens, one of the 
pioneer aeronauts of America. Is In financial 
need at her home, 1S01 Hill street, Jackson¬ 
ville. Fla. For many years Mr. Owens was 
a balloonist at the ostrich Farm In Jackson¬ 
ville. In 1V20 at Tampa, while ha was chang¬ 
ing planes. Owens bad part of his left foor 
severed. He never fully recovered from the 

, accident and died last January 23. according 
to Wright. Mrs. Ow'us mast also provide for 
an elght-yetr-old daughter. Mr. Wright says. 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENTS 
(Continued from pago Si) 

Garden. The body has been sent to the Amcr - 
can Museum of Natural History la New 'York. 

The Caddo County Free Fair. Anad.arko. Ok., 
will be held September 10-13. It will be pre¬ 
ceded by a number of district or community 
fairs as follows: Carnegie. September 3-fi 
Hydro, September 2. 3. 4: Hinton, September 
4. 5. C; Ringer and Apache, dates to be set 
later. A recent storm damaged the armory 
and grand stand and completely destroved one 
of the stables at the Anadarko fair grounds. 

Si'Iectlona of Lord Leverbnime's famous col¬ 
lection of paintings will probably occupy a 
place of honor in the Fine Arts gallery of the 
Canadian Natlon.il Exhibition, Toronto, this 
year. E. Riuibuult l)it>din. the Canadian 
National Exhibition's resident art representative 
in England, is now on bis way over and will 
assist in the selection of the most suitable 
works for the Toronto showing. 

AVIATION 
BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROPS 

(COMMUNICATIONS TO OUH CINCINNATI OFFICBS) 

OLD OAK FLYING FIELD IS 
HEADQUARTERS FOR BUTTON 

Thrills aplenty are promised vlsltori to the 
Old Oak Flying Field af Eaton Pike, Dayton. 
O.. this summer, according to 9gt. C. U. But- 
t<n. who motored to t'lnclnnatl from Dayton 
May 1. Button stated that a change of aerial 
program will be given every Sunday and will 
be oiM-n to the public. There will be four 
airplane* stationed at the field, wbirb will also 
lie used for passenger carrying. The field is 
seven miles ont of Dayton ai^ la surrounded 
on all sides by rolling fields, and when nnder 
cultivation It is e-pecially prett.f tr»w the 
air. Sergeant Button was grieved to leam 
of the death of H. R. (“Dick") Ontkahank. 
whom be referred to as one of the oldest and 
most intrepid airmen in the business. Button 
said he spent a restful winter at Independence. 
Kan., and arrived in Iiayton from there a week 
ago. He will lie stationed at the field when not 
on the road tilling a fair or celebration date 
of which be has several liooked. Among other 
dates at whieh he will do bis thrilling air acro¬ 
batics will be the Van Wert (O.) County Fair. 
Septemts r l-o. he and W. .A. Marker, secretary 
of the fair, having come to terms last week. 
11. E. Elliott, civilian test pilot at M^-Cook 
Field, and Roy S<-het<lllng, another Dayton 
flyer, will be stationed at the Old Park Field. 
Mgt. Button inquired as to the wiH'reahouts 
of Mark rnni|il>ell and said he was anxious to 
know what liad b»-coine of the daredevil air 
trlekster. The name of Button Is well known 
to the public by his acts of dar.-devlltry p<-r- 
formed all ovi'r the country, lie entered the 
United States .Aerial Service In 1P17 and was 
Ir the service at various Government fields dur¬ 
ing the war. 

MAYOR HONORS BALLOONISTS 

.Akron. O., April 30.—Cheers from a large 
crowd at tlie I'nton Stalliei greetinl Ward T. 
V.in Orman and Carl K. AA’ollman, winners lathe 
iiHlIunal elimination hall'sin race, on their ar- 
Tl\al here last night from Rochester, Minn. 

".Akron Is proud of yon ls)th,“ said Mayor 
D C. ReyNdt. 

A'hn Orman and AVollman, In the Goodyear 
til, eame down Friday afternoon near KucIk’s- 
ter after filing 1.U73 mile* from San .Antonki, 
Tex. 

Tliese two men will be entered from Akron 
III the InterimtioDal race to l>e held at Itrus- 
s» Is June J.";. 

Van Orman Is a veteran of five national and 
two international raceo. 

BIG AIR CARNIVAL 

.A Farmers’ Fair, fun fest and gala day was 
held by the Nebra-ka College of Agriculture ar 
Lincoln, Neb., Saturday, May 3. Oce of th • 
features was a pageant, lieautifully *tac-d. 
These spring fairs ar*‘ becoming immensely t>oi»i- 
lar in thi- .Middle-Western States and quit" 
a number hare been held during the pas' two 
months. Without doubt they stimulate interest 
in the county fairs held each fall. 

The (Jliattanooga Interstate Fair, (Hiattanooga. 
Tenn.. will start the erection of some n< w 
cattio bams at Warner Park, where the fair 
is held early In June. It is l■Htinlat•'d hy 
Secretary Joe Cnrtls that they will cost $10.- 
0<»>. Plans for the new barns, whicit will b" 
used to nonse the exhibits of dairy cattle, were 
worked out by Judge Sam Conner. pre.sld>nr 
of the fair asaociat.on, and Z. C. P.itten, Jr., 
a director. 

AS WE KNEW CRUIKSHANK 

“I will not meet death as an aviator or 
parachute Jumper,” smiled U. R. (•'Dick"> 
Cruikshank as he turned the pages of nn il¬ 
lustrated book of aerial records in Cincinnati 
several years ago. ’'Yet 1 may go up once too 
often.” lie continued. He did the latter, de¬ 
tails of bis death in Waukegan, HI., appearing 
in last wi>ek’a l«sue of The Billboard. While 
In Cincinnati it was “Dick’s” Intentlun to glee 
up the game he loved, not because he had lost 
the nerve that made him one of the most dar¬ 
ing thrill men, but to satisfy the pleas of bis 
wife and father. Several times after he left 
Cincinnati ”Dlck’’ expressed In writing his 
serious intention to park away bis large, silk, 
red, white and blue iimlirella and quit exploring 
the clouds In an airplane. In addition to being 
a man of excellent character, "Dlok” had iin- 
nsiial nervo and aggressiveness. He read til 
ai’counts of aviation eagerly and was particu¬ 
larly Interested In Its progress. He was a man 
of intellect and an authority on the subject 
of aeronautics. Before he gained fame for do¬ 
ing things in the air that the average citizen 
experiences only in the wildest nightmares 
”Dlok” was a newspajeT reporter in Cedar 
Rapids, la., which be considered borne. Certain¬ 
ly his death brought great sorrow to bis kin 
and a legion of friends. 

SEAPLANE AN AIRBOAT 

Kansas City, Mo., Jlay 1.—.A seaplane Is an 
airl>oat Is the contention of Judge O. A. Lucas, 
of the Jackson County Circuit Court, who dis¬ 
missed the salt for $40,o(X* accident insurance 
for the death of .August J. Biilte in a teapl.ine 
off the Coast of Florida in 1!i2'2. sustaining a 
demurrer of the Missouri State Life lu-urance 
Company. 

Mr. Bulte, his wife and three others lost 
their lives when the seaplane in w liiih they 
were riding was wrecked during a storm lietween 
Miami, Fla., and tho Island of Bimini. The 
only survivor waa the pilot of the plane. 

MARSH AND COVER COMBINE 

Among the contracts signi d by F. '\r. Rarnea. 
of the World .Amusement S. rvU-e A—mdation. 
while in the South was one for the State Fair 
of Louisiana, Shreveport. The contract call- 
for the appearancO of .Ad:ilr and .Ad.-lr. Liicill - 
.Anderson and her bevy of diving n;. midis. T'u 
lauidon Mtepi>ers. Haniieford Family. .A1 Swtsq s 
Band and Ernie Young's Kerne. Thearle-Dtif- 
tield also have contracted with Secretary W 
U. Hirse-h for nightly performances of the flr--- 
workg spectaclq ''Tokyo”. 

.All news Intended for the fair department 
should be iwnt to tlie Cine niiatl offices of The 
Billboard. Secretaries are Inrlted to fell of 

•their plans for the year; the educational and 
entertainment features they exp-ct to hare: 
new buildings or other linpro\em"nts con- 
t.’iuplated. and anything else tliit will be of 
general Interc-t to fair men. Write as often 
as yon like. AVe are always pieas'd to hear 
fpim you We like to publish photos of your 
grounds wcasionally too—seem-s showing tly- 
crowds at the race track, in the exhibit build¬ 
ings or on the midway. .Any pictures with 
•'human interest”. Let's have more of them 
this year. 

LuWE’S portable floors 
■ 'irapiete. 
mko CO 

'lallze on Rink and Dance Floon. also Kinks 
All luquiriea to B.AKEH-LOl'KWuOlt 

Ksn.ti City. Mix, or 
tent a AWNI.NQ CO., Chtcuo. III. 

Detroit. Mldx. May 2.—tt.lfridgc Field. Mt. 
Clemens, will be the scene tomorrow of a held 
d.sy to lie etaged by the Detroit .Aderaft Club. 
'I'he affair will Iw o|ien to the public. Mem'.>era 
of tlie dull will be taken up in army idanes 
and In the all-metal air I’litiman of AA', B. 
Stout. .Afterward .Ala). Carl Spats w II l>e the 
guest of the club at dinner. .'Several of the 
dull otllecrs will fly from Detroit to Sdfridge 
In iilanea provided by Eddie Stinson. If toe 
weiillicr Is had the affair will l>e ptistpom-d a 
week. 

Jerry R. Marsh and George Cover, Indian¬ 
apolis h.slloonist. have formed a partnershiti lit 
what will bo known as the Marsh-A'Atver FYee 
.Attraction, formerly the Marsh Free Attraction, 
according to word from Mrs. Cutie Marsh. Tie 
program of aerial acts will include a high dive 
liy Mr. Marsh, hiiUoon ascension by Mr. Cover 
and the canine high diver, ••Sixtt”. .At present 
the attraction is appearing with the Burns 
Greater Show, with which Mrs. Marsh says she 
baa throe concessions. 

FLYING CIRCUS OPENS PARK 

The Kindred Flying CIrens, a troupe of .serial 
stunt flyers, were si-heduled to present an aerial 
show May 1 at the op»'ning of the new Mar¬ 
lin (Tex.) automohile tourist park, oce mile 
north of the city, on the King of Trails. 

Ernie Richardson, gcnertl manager of the CAal- 
gary Kxhihition. Calgary. .Alta.. Can., is send¬ 
ing out some attractive and effective adver¬ 
tising material that will let the folks fir aD<l 
wide know that there will ls‘ big do ngs at 
Calgary July 1 to I'J. inclusive. There Is a 
four-i'age foldi r. In colors, picturing and de- 
scrlliing some of tiie stamitede features of the 
exhiliittoii; a larger cardloaril folder bearing a 
map of the motor roads leading to Calgary, 
and a windshiebl sticker in the form of a big 
maple 1-af in natural colors, on which is spuwn 
a cow la«y riding a bi:ck!Dg bronk. while on 
either si.le of and I>eloty the picture ardt |[,p 
words "Exhibition, .''fampedc, July 7-12. 1024, 
Calgary. .Alberta, Canada”. 

Electric Talco 
KETTLE CORN POPPER 
Built eompactlT of etiameled 
siael and nickel silver. Auto¬ 
matically operstti by ele.xrlo 
motor. Pops hy electric, gas or 
tasolins beat (optional). Popped 
C'.'ifi and Hot Peanut Bins 
warmed hy independent electric 
heater. Tills machine haa more 

deelrable fea¬ 
tures, greater ef- 
(ktlency. simpler 
acd more dur- 
able construc¬ 
tion. yet with 
real auperi. ri’y. 
It is priced much 
lower than oth¬ 
ers. The 01'. e 
machine suitable 
for Indoor and 
genersi outdoor 
servlca. AA'rlte 
for txmiplete de¬ 
tails and bU in¬ 
ducements. 

Talbot Mt{. Co 

I2I3-I2I7 Chrst- 
BUt S4.. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

roped. }35.U0 per 100 Itr.oar ft. 
One-third cash, bsltiice C. O. D. Ti CKEll DUCK 
* Kl'BBEK tX>.. Ft. Smith, ArA.vnsas. 
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MIDVAY SHOWS 

Bcuids and 
Sensational 
Fnee A.cts 

and his Majesty, Z7Ae BEDOUIN ^•v 

MOLINE, ILL., OPENS FOR 
S. W. BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

Bars Against Carnivals in City Limits Lifted To 
Allow Big Midway Company To Operate in 

Connection With Made-in-Moline 
Exposition 

N..llii, , 111., .\iirll 30.—Willi no tariiivnl i ii- 
tortaiiiiiii'nt inside the eit.v lor s. veial seasons 
.Moline will have tlie .s. \V. liniiid.iire .shoos 
w«*-k of .Inly T in eonuectioii with tlie ••Nlade- 
iii-Moliiie KxiMisition ", )i siiow init on t.y and 
[Hiiisored h.v tlie Cliaiiiher of I oniineree. Tlie 

eS|iosiiion will le- put on In Itro.MiinK FieM 
anil the plat sToniid adjoinin):. the latter to be 
feiiied in and a pay cate e'taldished at tlie 
entraiiee. The Ilruudape attraetions will be 
partly in the ball park and pla.\ itrotind. the 
one main sate iiraetii-nlly aiiswerina for all. ns 
a connection will be made thru the ball park 
fence to connect the two locations. 

Many of the lo'al industries abounding in 
Moline have secured space and intend to put 

BERNARDI GREATER SHOWS 

Change Location at Baltimore for 
Second Week of New Season 

r.altimore. Md., April 29.—.\ltho the Iternardi 
Creator Sliows started their season April 19 in 
lliyhlandtown here the otlieial opening did not 
take place until last night at Twentieth and 
.\'i|Uith streets. AV. K. lin ks, assistant mana¬ 
ger. was on Hie .lob thrnout the moving, and 
every altriiction was plio ed to good advantage, 
l.ovv hanging clouds and forecasts of rain in 
afleriKMin newspapers eontrihnted to an attend- 
ntne snialler than was expcittd. but the show 
ground was comfortably tilled. Kverything was 
n ady to oia n at 7 p.tn.. despite the four-mile 
iiaul, which could not Is'giu until after mid¬ 
night Sunday, as Italtimore's “blue laws" would 
tint permit any labor during the twenty-four 
Sabbath hoitr.s. 

business on the Ilighlandtown lot esceeded 
every <\i>eetation in face of four days almost 
winter wi aflier. 

foiuessioii row is attraeting almost as mtieh 
attention from “rieasure Trail" visitors as the 
new show fronts. I.awrenee & A’l ager have 
four, eoneessioiis that are the “last word" in 
lx uiity. and with proper lighting effeits and 
well-biilniieed shelves of merchandise but few 
)iks« them by without admiring glaiiees. .Miiek 
Ilarris has liis stores displayed p<piall.v as well, 
and with neat, clean agents is also doing liia 
share of business; Keating & Lewis, with four, 
and I’hil O'Neal, with nine, have also invested 
heavily in merchandise and as a result are 
kecjiing right along with the wlieols. Gr.ice 
Alarion and Marie Frasier have a waffle store 
tliat arou-eg an ai>peitite. and these two young 
ladies, and l.awTenee ti'liiirne, their as'i'lant. 
are ki'pl busy. Charles Martin has a "eafe’’ 
ami two refreshment booths that feature cb-an- 
Fi'.i ss and service, and 1*. S. Hand has two ball- 
tlirowiiig games as neat as this writer has Keen. 
Mr-. William tlliek's ice cream and fruit tmoths 
are doing a nice bU'lncss. Her b e eream IsKitli, 
in eliarge of JIrs. IIick«. has beautifully piinte.i 
panels, with a new top and highly pollslnd 
counters. Her fruit place is in charge of II. 
I!, li'xon. 

-Many visitors from tlie .lohnny .T. .Tones Fx- 
liositioii and the Greati r Shecsle.v PhoWs jiaid 
enlls to friends here last week, and many of 
till' Iternardi bedouins returned their inlls. 

' .Viiiiiiig tlie visitors from tiie .loneK enravati 
were .Mr. and Mrs. Fddie Madigan, both of 
whom were enthused over the “midway cafe", 
wiiieti is one of tlie Murphy Commis-ary Com- 
pain's eating places. 

Matiax'cr liliek has received scores of letters 
■ nd telegrams eongratulating him on tlie o|s'n- 
ing of tlie shows and wishing him a s-.-eessful 
/ ason. CARLETON COLLINS 

(Preii Representative). 

BAST AMUSEMENT CO. 

Had Inclement Weather Opening 
Week 

Sullivan. Ind.. -April 30.—The bast Aiiinae- 
ment ('oiiipany opened its sbason In-t week at 
lingger. Ind., and eon-idering that there was 
(Slid weather and rain a part of the week biisl- 
ii"ss was satlKfnctor.v. Tiiis week the kIiow' Is 
pl.'iy ing Sullivan nnl tliere liave lieen nice 
crowds on Hie midway. Mr. bust is ],laying 
over the same territor.v be made last season 
having about ten stiinds Ixioked under auspices. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ogden .loined liere wilii their 
“bug House". The ex-eutive staff Includes 
Frank bast, manager: Orwin .Alyca. siitwrln- 
tendent of rideg; James .xicLcster. eipctriclan. 
ami the writer, C. Sclieely, agent. Oaktowa, 
Ind., next week, 

1. 

Hie show over III a first-i-lass style. The city 
will Ik- dts'oratid. parades featured, the eountr.i 
heavily billed, and in all ways the busiin 
••lid of tlie lity will get la-hind aud pii'h tie- 
sliow which originaiixl in the mind of t'lareii. ■ 
.\. bolioii, seiretary of the Moline Chamber et 
Com niercc. 

GREATER SHEESLEY SHOWS 

Late Opening at Portsmouth, O., After 
Arduous Jump From Virginia 

Portsmouth, O., April 30.—AVith one of the 
most didieult runs in its history the Greater 
Sheeslcy i-hows’ train pulled in here Tues lay 
niHin, after a move from .Alexandria. A,i.. 
which started Sunday afternoon. Eight 
hours after arrival here several shows opened 
for the vanguard of visitors who throngv-l the 
lot. impatient for the ojiening which necessarily 
had been p-istponed from Monday night. To- 
•lay at noon everything was ready for the for¬ 
mal oiH-niiig tuniglvt on MillhriK’k athletie fiel I 
in the New F.oston district, a veritable “fon-st 
of sniokestai ks", under auspiees of I>odge-.Vn- 
gurbright Lost, A'eterans of Foreign AVars, of 
I’ortsmonth. 

Careening on the curves, bridges and In the 
many tiiun. Is of tlie blue Uidge and Alieghi-nit-s, 
the long show train met numerous delays which 
taxed Hie putieiiee an.1 endurauee of the show- 
folk. \ mu'l'ly lot was soon forgotten in the 
presence of hundnsls of sp- etators. who greeted 
the first wagons on bK-atiun and almo-t iiiobb- d 
the lirst attractions to open. Among fir-t vis. 
itors to call on Capt. John M. Slu-esley were 
Heiir.y J. Follie anil nu-nilM-rs of I’ollle Bros.’ 
Cir- UK. and Captain A. H. liaisden. high diver, 
who is to Join a Can.-i<1ian kIo-w soon. .Mayor 
P.ierly is much interest-d In the Sheesley en¬ 
gagement here for the war vets., and many bind 
things have been said by The I'ortsmouth Times 
and Sun. 

In .Alexandria, last week, satisfactory bnsl- 
ncss was made more pleasant by a host of 
lallers from AA'a-liiugfon. lialt.inore and neigh- 
Isiriiig eitii-s. ki filing Mr. and Mrs. Sheesley 
• onstantly niembi rs of an Ini'Tomptii reeepfinn 
eoinmittee. N-itahle among them were Johnny 
.1. .lone-. I'M b. Salter and Col. Phil Kllsworth, 
of the Jones Exisi-ition: Manager William Gliek 
and AA’. II. (bcdl Hicks, of the Bernardl 
Greater Shows; George I.. Hobyns, Mrs. Frank 
borgen, of Hie Itobynk Slmws. 

George an-1 Mil Cliesworih and Puke Ross, of 
the Miee-!ey Midg<ts, and Itube Ih-Ianc, ma¬ 
gician. thru csiiirtesy of Mr. Sheesley, last 
Tliiir-day entertained at tlie Alexandria a 
group meeting of the AA’nshington and Fred¬ 
ericksburg Kiwaiiis eliibs, and prominent in 
tlieir parade and group phoiograph was the 
"Shiesiey .".I.",", niiniiitiire bsomotive imii air 
HilliorM-, maiiued by IxMie Seliilling. Fred .T. 
Clifford has iirrived with a new priKlne|i<m for 
Peae<K k .Alley, a music revtie. introdiieiiig a new 
sensation, "Creation of Woman"’, with fourteen 
jieople. **IV,(,-" brennan. le.furer In the freak 
animal show. Is re. ui>erating after a fsimhat 
with a wild iKiar, during whb-h "Doe” eame out 
sieond best, the tu«k»r liaving slashed tie- talk¬ 
er a right ann from wri«t to elbow. "Popi-orn 
George" Gussel! hai joined Bs Ik.ss eanvasiniin 
of the Mlr.'lr<l Show. G. I.«wrenee Maelionabl 
is “back home" in Hie Hhe.siey decorating d-- 
partrnent and "P.attllng billy” Murray Is again 
st-en in roneesslon row. 

F«)IIow:ng next week «t Fifteenth and Eastern 
avenue in Covington. Ky.. iind'r Old Kentucky 
I.odge of Afooss. the Sheesley SlKiwa will pin;,- In 
\.-wiK.rt for tlie ben< lit of tie Pay Niir-ery, a 
pet iiro'eet of Mar or An-'is-w Livingston. 

CLAUDE R. ELLIS (Preti R preaentative). 

CHARLES MEYERS STILL 
WITH HIS BROTHER 

Chicago. May 2.—Tharlea E. Meyers an- 
nonneea that he Is stUI as-wlateij with his 
brother. Sum Meyers. In the firm of Sam .vieyer 
k Company, wholeaalera of canary birds, cagea, 
etc. 

This la to eorreet any Impression that Charlea 
had left his hrotlu-r and M-eome c<*nDe<t< d with 
nil.itlii-r firm in the same line. 

FINK’S BAND WITH POLACK 

Chicago. May 1.—Howard Fink and Ills Scar¬ 
let IIiiK-ara .Aillitnire have Iwen engaged as a 
-Ii"clal feature with Tr-'lng .1, Polaek’a f*ireu“ 
Frodneflona for the new season. The organiza¬ 
tion will report at Newark. N. J., May tl. for 
the Masonic Club Circus. The acaaon will b'- 
thirty weeks. 

ROBERTA AND ANN SHERWOOD NOBLE C. FAIRLY SHOWS 

Charming and talented daughters of Robert 
Sh.rwood, who is managing the colored 
minstrel show with tho Brown & Dyer 
Shows. The picture was taken the past 
winter when Mr. Sherwood had the mins.rel 
show on a tour of the Bahama Islands. 

ENJOYABLE THEATER PARTY 

Ladies* Auxiliary, H. of A. S. C-. Holds 
Last Entertainment Function 

of the Season 

Inclement Weather Mars Start of 
Season 

Kansas City, Mo., April 39.—The Noble C. 
Fairly Show-*, which o|M-ncd th<-ir si-a-oii .\pr.l 
19 In Lilorty, Mo., lo-t three uightK on u. • 
count of rain, with bUhlncKK fair for Ih.- p- 
muiniiig time they were in that location. Tlii- 
w ck Huy movtd to Hicir wiiitcr-<iuiirtcrs cit.v, 
Lcurriiworth, Kan., and are making a g>Ha| 
Kliowlug, coiiHidcriiig the rain and chill of la-t 
cM-ning. TIic weather Is clearing lirlay iin.l 
pro-fK-cis good for the remainder of the we<-k. 
It U raid 

There arc als shows, two new rid.-i aii-I 
twenty or more com'Vaslotis can-.i-d this year. 
Tlie show a: Ti n-lii-one, Frof. Garri-on, luans- 
g-r; Athletic Show, It. Mitchell, manager; .Miii- 
Ktri'l, J. llailcy in charge, with a Hix-piece jazz 
band, and seven larforiuers on tin- stage; Cra/y 
Hou-.e. b -' k bucana. manager; "Hugo ", ii.irry 
King, mil 111! .-er; .Animal Show, AA'. H. AA'allin-'. 
manager. Tin- rlib-» are a to-w KlI w-he«-l, Jii-t 
out of Hie Kli brid.-e Company factor} at Ja-'k- 
-sitivllle, HI., and inanagi-d by H. 1^. Pavld-pn. 
and a Suis-rior .AliMlel carry-u«-nll, Jii-t pur- 
• l;a-od by Noble C. Fairly, fmm the AA’. 
Parker factory in I.eavenworth. maiiag-d bv 
H. t). iKiilue. .Among the ronci-s-iuti-i •o-orge 
Canii’lK-’il has Hire--. .Mr-. George Campb<-ll twn. 
L. Crawford •'tie, Mr. ami Mrs. L. AA’. Hiilchi-'ii 
eookhuuKe. Mrs. Noble C. Fairly jul--e, Ira 
A\ llM-n tbree, Mrs. 1. \A’il«.on •me, .A. E. AA'.ig- 
iier two. Joe Ro-. n two, O. C. AA'i ekn one, Itu.iiy 
Kirkland two and AA'allle AA'allai-e two. Tie- 
Ktaff: Noble C. Fairly, sole owner and manager; 
•Mrs. No'.’le C. Fairly, aecretary and trea»up-r; 
11. C. O'.Nell. general agent; Frank Smith, lot 
Kupi-rintendent, and b. bueana. ma«trr of tran-- 
I-ortatlon. 

Mr. Fairly recently presented bis wife with 
a nice new “sedan’’ ami they do a lot of “trav- 
• ling around" in thl-*, coming Into K in-as C ty 
fr ipiently for pera^mal and buslne«s Hhopping. 
AVliile the Fairly show Is on the road the Fairl.v 
Hotel at Liaveuworth. owned by .Mr. iiiid Mr-. 
Fairly, la being operated by Mr. Falrl.v’h ni-ter. 
who will be nsHi-te<I by his moth<-r when she 
returns from I.os Angeles about the muldle of 
this month. After playing in this vlcinit.v this 
month the Fairly kIiows will start on their 
string of sp*-cial dates. 

Kau.'ua City, Mo., April 30.—What the affair 
lack'd in attemiaiice was more than made up 
by •■nthusiu-m and “good fclloWKhlp" at the 
line party given last night at the Shubert Thea¬ 
ter by the Ladlca’ Auxiliary of the Ib-art of 
.America Showman's Club, the last entcrtaln- 
DO'Dt of the Hi-asun. with no more sessions of 
the club or get-together meetings until fall. 

Irene I’-uslonl. In “Little .Mi-s bluetK-ard”, 
was the attraction at the Shubert and no b*-tf-r 
enti rtainmrnt coi^id have been provldi-d Mi-s 
bordoni, with lo-r wonderful costumes and 
•In— s. p-rsonality and fa-elnnting wa.'s. 
•'Iiurm< d and d('llght*-d her audb nee and none 
ni'ire thin the Ladies’ Auxiliary nu mbers. There 
was a little luncheon plnnnul for nftcr the 
tlu-atir. but a cog was slipped somewhere and 
as most of the ladies separated In the lobby, 
going their ki piirate ways home, the luncheon 
was ciilb-d off. 

Thos.- aitcniling: JIrs. C. W. Parker and 
daughter. Lucille; JIrs. .1. M. Sullivan. .Mrs. 11. 
11. Punean. Mrs. Hattie llovvk, Mrs. J IL 
.Tohnson. Mrs. Able (E. b.) Grubs. Mrs. C. E. 
Mahone, Mrs. Sam b. Campbell. Mrs. Presfon 
I’oiiick, .Mrs. Hi-l)-n Braln<-r<l Smith, I.orrslne 
Fattcr-on and Irene Shelley, Kansas City r-p- 
r-'-cntative of T'•• F-illlsuird. I'lie etifn- •• ••- 
n'i’g was vetid Hie “Ik st evi-r". ••ven If onlv a 
f'-w r- spond.-d to the many invitations mailed 
to incmlK-rs. 

STRAYER AMUSEMENT CO. 
Opens Season at Tuscola, III. 

Tnsrola. III., April 2R.—The Strayer Amti-tK 
mi-nt Compau.T op- n.-d Its season here Satunli.v. 
Tho rain prevailed Hie rid<-a and concessions got 
about an hour's play b<-fure a real “downpour" 
Ktartcd The show is practically m-w thi« 
spring aihl consists of three uliows, tlin-i- ride- 
and twenty ••oncessmns. .A iiartial ro-tcr of 
tile staff, attraitluus, etc., fullovvH: 

J, U. Stra.ver Is oum-r and manager. .Mr«. J. 
R. Stra.ver tn-asun-r. L. E. Pyke supi r nteuden* 
of isimesslnns and .Mr. Siravir is handling the 
advance, assisted by th<- writer. 

Included In the pay attractions ar>- the 
nu-rry-go-rontii!, Mr. SIrayi-r's Ferris AA’lo'l. 
Strayer's Cln-iis Side-Sliow, manag*-<l by law 
Hammoml. .Athb-tlc Show (not up at pr--'-iit. 
but on the grounds) and the "AA'alk-Tliru" 
Show, vvlia h is nut of the shop and will mak-- 
the last half of tin- w<-ek lure. .Among tin- loii- 
cessionalri-s are: Oils Hunt. vviHi cHiklicu-e; 
I.. E Puke and Mis. L. E. Puke, Mr«. N>-ll 
Mllli-r anil Mrs. strayer. The routi- i-f tin- 
kIuiw Is laid out. KigUt towns are IsMik.sl aii-l 
voutrnets for fivi- fairs an- In. 

C. T. (RUFF) MILLER (for the Show). 

T. A. WOLFE SHOWS 
ED SCOTT AMUSEMENT CO. 

Starts Season at Peniboro, W, Va. 

T’enslioro. AV. Va.. .April 30.—The Fd Si-otf 
.Aiiiiisi iiient Comii.-iu.v opi-ned Ita season here 
M ii'lav. iiml iilllio a light rain fill iieiirly all 
••vi-ning the pa.v nttractlons and i-onceaslons 
w<Te •piiti- satisfai-tiirll.v patronized. 

“.SI III ’ Clark, whs has •-liiirgx- «{ the iiu-rry- 
go-riund. hits that ride loiiklng almost as tho 
it Jii-t ••ame from the factory. Among “la-t- 
miiiutc-" arrivals for the niH-nliig were .Mrs. 
• Slim ’ Clark and It.-nlah barton with two ••••n- 
c-ssions. .Mr. and .Mis. Harry Haiipman. with 
six concessions; barker b<Mith. witli hla trouts* 
of traitu’d goats, and Howard barfletf, wlio 
win hare ch.irge of Haiipninn’a concessions. 
The Ed ott .Amiisi-inent Ci-miiany. allho but 
a sill.ill *liow. travi-IIng In two car*, will be 
i-fH-r.-ilcd In ..Ing with n sfanilard of i-Ienii. 
llness. AUDREY D. SCOTT (for the Show) 

SINGER BROTHERS ISSUE 
SEMI-ANNUAL CATALOG 

New York. May 1.—The -'•'inl-anniinl •atnlog 
Issued b) Singer broHu-ra’ Imisirt and Evis-rt. 
Inc., New York, a •■•ipy ••! w'iii< li n aclo il Hi*' 
New A’ork oflli 1- lit Till- billlsiard this wi-ck. Is 
brimful <if n' W ld'-a«. new lin-s nisi m-w gissls 

III novelty giMids. jew<-lry, vurb ty gissls nii-l 
mndrles. 

Tts* Slngi-r bmtbers bave for tbirly.foiir yi-ars 
sIi.ihI for Isinorahle nu-rclian'llsliig and fair 
dealing, ami a opy of this eatabig, Vo. 3.A, will 
find inan.r readers In the novelty and ••onis-s»loii 
business Irstking f<ir popularfrlced nu-ri'lian-Ilsr. 

111-1 

Charleston, W. Va., .April 29.—This is the 
a*-eo|id week lure for Hie T. ,A. AA’olte .slum-, 
uiuler the nii-pIceH of the Charle-loii II J'' 
t-' liool .Alumni AssiK-lalb-n and tin- .bdin bra"b r 
Post tif Hu- .Aniericaii Is gioii. aiul It is pro hi: 
protltahle. The ticket laki-rs In-f w.-k «■“' 
iiigh si-|i«svl Isiys. this week Ihi* rx-sol-lu-r b-o- 
iirc olllcliiting. Friday cvi-nlng hIhuiI H hi -sk 
It “ilownisiur" ilrovc visitors off tlic in l-' i 
but in half ail hour tin- rain ceased ai.-l tli-< 
rcinriusl. ,A-ldi- from Hits the weather li-r>- Im-* 
Im-cu aliiiuKt Ideal, and all allows iind ri-l- - ir-' 
thriving. Govi-rnor Morgan of AA’cst A irginia 
iimi Ills stair and part.v visitcil and - ini-' 

nu-nlcd tin- AA'olfi* Slsivvs. James < 
wiP*. Clyde AA'eldner and wife and \A'i-avi-r • ra.v. 
AA’ibI AA'i st showfidks, visited and were eit- r 
talned by the T. A. AVolfe AVIld AVest Show Wm 
.A'lclsts-rgcr. old time circus billposter. ■•dr-'Pl-'l 
In" for H •lay. .A. O. .Amls-rg, In foriiu-r lO* 
connecled with Ho- late Frank .Aldrb-h aii-l ■Is’ 
privileges on the oiii .tohn Uoldnson 
• nine on the lot and n-newei! nciiiialntaim--. 11-' 
owns a farm near Clinrli-aton and Is iloliii; _'-'u- 
•A few from tills I'liraran Journeyed to I’---n- 
town. Pa., ycsti-rilay and "look in" tin- AViH-'' 
L. Main Circus and pronounced il g-s-d. 

Tomorrow tin* Elks of Cliarb-stou vvlP b.in- 
• pu t |d< kc.l nrtlslcs of Hie T. .A. AA'idf- R'- 
at noon, in the Elks' club rooms. .All th-- 
oil tin- show have been Invited iiiul Hies.- o' t’w 
I-'-rf-irm-rs have bicn slattd for Hu- i-nt-rti'a- 
111 Id |iro'.-ratii • Tlmrson. • oiiu-d.v jugi'b r: II"'*' 
llleliland-rs' bau-l aiul Gi-iin Niidn-nu iin-l I'" 
Il iwiilbins. Till- "Travi-IIng Mikisc I.odg-" 1'”^ 
poKi'd for the AA'oIfe Shows Is about r'li'tv 
Institution. Till* next ataml Is riark-biirf. 
AV. Vs. 

DOC WADDELL ("Juit Broadcaiting’ V 
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DON T WAIT UNTIL THE LAST MINUTE 
to place your order for AIRO BALLOONS. AIRO AGENCIES 
%rill ship promptly, but Parcel Post or Express Company may 

have unavoidable delays, causing you great disappointment and financial loss. Therefore place 
your orders early. AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

CARNIVAL MAN 
CONCESSIONAIRE 
FAIR MAN 

UNEQUALLED QUALITY 

NOW ON SALE AT 

* CHICAGO 
M. K. BRODY 

1120 so. HALSTED ST. 

ST. LOUIS 
SHRYOCK-TOOD NOTION Ca 

822 NO. EIGHTH ST. 

KANSAS CITY 
GOLDBERG JEWELRY CO. 

816 WYANDOTTE ST. 

^NEW YORK 
AIRO BALLOON CORP. 

609 THIRD AV. 

Always specify 
in large sealed 

■¥ CINCINNATI 
BRA2EL NOVELTY MF6. CO 

1710 ELLA ST. 

H. SILBERMAN & SONS 
328 THIRD ST. 

* ST. JOSEPH. MO 
OPTICAN BROTHERS 

119 NO. THIRD ST. 

NOVELTY SUPPLY CO. 
208 WOOD ST. 

OMAHA, NEB 
GLOBE NOVELTY CO. 

1206 FARNAM ST. 

Write nearest Agency 
for 1924 catalog 

BALLOONS 
purple boxes 

BALLOONS alwiys defendable, frttli 
stock. NEVER JOBS or SECONDS 

HAPPTLAND SHOWS 

WuRUlZER BAND ORGANS 
Playing Suburbs of Detroit, Mich. « Ideally Sailed for 

CARNIVALS. PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

A (Bpcoial type Wnrlitzer Band Organ for erery 
kind of out and indoor show Is now available. 
Wnrlitaer Music is loud and powerful, yet full of 
melody and harmony. Send fur complete list of newly 
released music rolls. New music brings crowds— 
crowds twins money. 

Band Organ No. 146.B 

Send today for Beautiful Tho RUDOLPH WURLITZER Co. 
New Catalog NORTH tonawanoa, n. y. 

nisWand Park. SIKh., April 29.—HapprlanJ 
Mwws are playtas Illgbland Park this week. 
I he show opened last week in Wyandotte, also 
a subnrb of Detmit, under auspices of Wyan¬ 
dotte Camp. M. W’. of A., mention of which 
apiHared in the last issue of The Billboard 
rurther data on the opening follows: 

The shows, with all new tops, made a very 
fine appearanoe, and the rides, also new, showed 
up to givnd advantage. They include Uappyland 
Cirrus tlide-Sliow, nnder the management of A1 
ttalvall. This show has two stages and five 
pits, beantifully decorated with flags, and pre> 
sents A1 Salrail, magirian and lecturer; Murlal, 
the White Mahatma; Bozo, Fire King; “Jennie 
Disdey” and daughter (“smallest mother and 
baby alive''); Ba.tns, musical artist; Mile. 
Bajuh and den of reptiles; Punch and Judy and 
Tarzun. expansionist. It has beautiful 123. 
foot banner front. Hnppyland's Jungleland has 
a very fine collection of wild animala and rare 
bir<1s. presented In a lOO-foot tent with fine 
pii'toriai banqers, all new. “Jumbo”, a large 
snake, has a fine platform outfit and aplendid 
banners, painted by the Newmann Tent and 
Awning Company.. The “Mysterions Kick", 
management .krt Gardner, new walk-thm show, 
was constructed by Jo ronnley. Uappyland Jana 
ICeview and Bislley’s Minstrels, in a tent tbea* 
ter treating l.ono, it an up-to-the-minute min¬ 
strel mrformance pn'sented under the direc¬ 
tion of Bdly .Vmte, with a company of twenty- 
lire. includiug a Jazs band aivl orchestra. The 
show was a hit from the start and is do¬ 
ing well. “Ilappylund”, “Wonderland'’ the 
War Show and the riding devicea and Lew 
Ituckenst }w's “Zippo” show all did good busi- 
n<‘ss. .<ome of the finest-framed ooncessiona in 
the business are with the Uappyland Shows. The 

—G. T. Averill, owner; W. I). (Whitey) 
Tate, manager; Felix Biel, general ags-nt; O. 
W. Cisswey. promoter: Johnnie Bead, secretary 
and treasurer; .Lrt Gardner, trainmaster; 8. B. 
SiM-er, electrician. Next week. Boyal Oak, 
Mich.. ausp!o«'S .kmerican Legion. 

GEORGE DALTON (Preta Reprotentative). 

The latest tuventJon m d most attrictlrs amuse- 
awnt riding devlrs for Parks. Fair and Camlvsli. 
Perabls or itatlonsty, operated by either gsioline or 
eledrlo motor. Writs today and let us tell you all about 
IhSMITO* 9MITIL Sprluivllls. Erie Co.. N. Y. 

DOG-IN-A-BUN 
Portable Cooking and Selling Stand Buy a Self'Playing Calliope 

and Save the Player’s Salary 
FOR RIDES, RINKS, ETC. 

Tiio music of our self-players has 
never heivi euualed by hand playing. 
You ramt hear them to hear real 
calliope music. 10-Tune Rolls co-r 
only $3.3<*. Ilai keyboard aiul <aii 
also be hand-played. A new tone for 
your Rides, llinks. Concerts or .\d- 
vertlaing. We have built SOG of all 
rallinpes in use—there's a rcasci. 
Westherproof. Fifteen-year guarsr.lee. 
Caah or terms. I'Tee literature. 

MUSCATINE TANGLEY CO. mw* 

THE WORTHAM SHOWS ritenf pwidlnr. \n rlRtits reserved. Priee com- 
PWe. u IlluairsteJ, $IJ5.00. The Hot Dog (Frsnk- 

an ! Itun are baked together in this w.lque 
’Uiaa Biiihltie, dcsirued partirularly for the conces- 
iw The Idee of baking s D(H1- 
■ a i-iiiN haa taken the eountry by atorrs. It Is 
ti* '’•‘t-test money-making oprortanlty for 
r? ’ll. TiVo proflt out of the dollar received. 

^*** G-bun irons with dog wann- 
m in renter. Opcritrt with pressurs gsto- 

or ,1IT ((. huriicrs (optlonsl). Other motlels for 
tel liiatloii u.ie. VL'e suprly f»es rtrlpes, Injtruc- 

, ;T.; I busiofia plan,, lieady mixed DOti-I.V-.V 
iL.\* ,*' 2*-' IXT pound In lOO-pouiid aaika and - 

I’l™ eircnilar and full Informs- of Furvlgn M ar 
t, MFC. COMPANY. 1213-17 Chestnut l•nl•ou has report 
«• St. Loui,. Miiiourl. Luddington 

Scheduled for Two Weeks’ Engage 
ment in St. Louis 

PENDLETON AND CAYUSE INDIAN 
BLANKETS and SHAWLS 

To get the BEST results with Blankets use the BEST, 
large stock. All orders shipped same day received. 

S. W. GLOVER. ManagM> 
300 Palmer House, CHICAGO FOR YOUR WHEEL’S SAKE 

W. F. LYDON 

earnlval work. Needs alight r< 
eiTcr areeptetL ' Reply t„ RO 

' sl tilBis’, lltuokbn. New Toik. Wanted Freaks 
'ienrrai p 

WRONG STATE MENTIONED r Concession Tent. 
^ romplete. Klao 
link. Crlrr. BAU.IIil. 
31 JcITersuii m., Pai 

with Ftams. 
10x11. Ilk# 

Or uny good Pit Attraction that can bx' fcatureil. Want to hear from .Miilxet. 
Kmma Lee. Wire, c:»n use you. Magician <loirt«r Punch and Juiiy x>i» ii*‘r 
for show that can make openlnprs. Address all wires 

HARRY COPPINQ'S SHOWS, Johnsonburg, Pa. 

In reprinting tb<> rdltnrlAl headed “Real 
Ghotv I’enple" in the laat issue an error wan 
made. The editorial wnn taken from The Portn. 
niniith Star of Purtnmouth, Va.. not Porta- 
mouth. O. 
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NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCILS The lul word In power for RlJk^C Dei I 

Kor BIG ELI WUHFJLSl. Merr>-Oo R»’i; 
Whip* cr tny Ride requlrlni a r>-lli 
POHCT. 

RELIABLE and 
ECONOMICAL. 

CONDUCTED BY. 

ALI BABA 
Aff* ! f 11 as popular and bip 
SfllcT.s as ever. Mad*? of the 
si'lend.d wearing Ooldino niet;il. 
and are fitted with medium 
leads. 

In bulk, per Gross.$ 9.00 

Mounted on Easel Display 
Cards, per Gross. 10.25 

Extra Leads, five in each 
tube, per Gross tubes.. 4.00 

Phota Cigarette Cases, 
silver finish, assorted 
photos, per Gross.13.50 

25% deposit required on all 
C. O. D. orders. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. T-ini Terrill iio^tear-lcd. lH*twern train's, early 
morniiip of May 1. that lie was passing thru 

891 Broad St., Providence, R. I, e'meinnati en route to iiitroit. 

(COMMfNlC.LTlONS TO OCR CIN'nXN.LTI OFFlcrS) 

Built and Qnarautecd by 

ELI BRIDGE COMPANY 
N. Wctt 8t, jAckinnville, ill 

tng about atliletir shows with rarnlrala. One 
of his rom[>ositl<*ns (with .\1 Fi.h.r mentioned 
in It) Is ruiinine serially in a boxing magazine 
published at Mi^ceaiHili', .Minn. 

Palp It. iWiiitey) Miller is said to have fif* Should a siiiipo«eil-*n.to. p a friend write 
tfi-n neat an*! wll-fla-heil eoDO<‘s~ions with the a<ro-s the toil of a “clippinir" true story" 
r.illie Clark llroadway Shows this season. —wouldn't y.u la-li'-ve hiiir.- If it proved a 

—-- down-right lie. wouldn't you consider the In- 
The title of Harry Kremini’s attraction with stain e uortii-wliile eMH-rieuee? 

I>vitt-Itro« n-IIiiggins i' "Won'ler Show'*—not - 
••Winder", as the ‘'stiuili” 'Mated. Friends of Warren K. I.ewi«, husband of the 

late Klizabeth Lewi' (pri'Vioii'I.v Mr«. .Tack 
Hampton), will l>e pleased to learn that ho Is 
doing nieely with his auctioneering busineis in 
Ills home town, Yps.luntI, Mich. 

Y's, •‘again*’: *‘M.\KE carnivals popular! 

.\n oldtimer again with the G<*orge L. Dol'yns 
.ows is .sig. Sautelle, of cirens fame. 

J. P. Mackenila. Joha Wendirr. F. w. Frltirh, 

Kennle Smith advised that he would extend 
his stay with friend* at Fl*>renee. S. a few 
weeks longer than stated in the last issue. 

During the opening engagement of the <itl« 
Ts Smith SlKiws at Luzerne. Pa., some ver.v 
eomi>Iim*'ntar.v notices on the appearance of 
the show and the conduct of Its jumple appeared 
in the local press. 

The op<‘ning date and s'and of the Hoffner 
Star .Lmuseni.nt Company wa* changed fpun 
-May 3, at Livinc-ton. III., to May If) at Farm¬ 
ington, HI., where the hooked under auspices 
of the local bas,.liall club. 

Haven’t had a line from Happy Holden lately. 
Wliat's the pews. Happy? Still in hotel busl. 
ness, or show business? 

Fold weather and rain materially interfered 
with business for the Z. A: I*, caravan at 
Heading, Fa. 

PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY” CARROUSELS. 

Power UniL 4-Cyllnder FORDSOX 
TRACTOR ENGINK. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALUN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N. Y., U. S. A. 

Not only Is Jerry Mugiv.'in a progressive 
showman but tliere is a decidedly humanitarian 
side to nis makeup. 

Arthur Martin was elected president of the 
reorganized •’Crawford Club’’ on the Jotin 
Francis Shows, Artie Bralnerd, vice-president; 

Are Rapid 
Sellers 

Wherever 
Shown! J. J. RUSSELL AND H. S. TYLER 

From these nlne-b»nded. hom-shelled little inl 
msit we make beautiful basket*. We are the 
Ptiginal dealers In Armadlilo Bnskela. We take 
tlielr shells, p llsli them, and then line with silk. 
They make ideal work baskets, etc. 

Let us tell you more abcut these unique baskets! 

APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comlorl, Teus 

Headquarters for Band Organs 

4 Tor oter ten yearn tt^n bas 
l)een an honesi .S. itower 
lieadline^more than doubled 
rn. ( y. many times. Bl'DDHA 
talks to rcople about tliem- 
eelyes' a aure neller till hu* 
m.in nature chances. A fast 
dime seller, costins less than 
a cent. A juy trhen business 
U iiood: a life paver when 
lilofimers bloom. Fortut e and 
non-fortune rapevs — many 
hinds III many Unauigea. 

;'or tuU till Buddha. Future Pbotoe ai d lior* 
*s- t»es. tend 4c atamis to 

By wrltlnir at once for Cataloftie and Prlee* of 
I-ateat lmiMT>ved lUnd Onan^, Hcpair " rk and 
.Music. Ki^tr w.»rk done a-*iyi»here. .%l factory 
preferred fur beat rcsulta. Haiisfactlon guaranteed. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
_ NO. TONAWANDA. N. Y., U. 8. A. 

S. BOWER 
Bower Bldg.. 430 W. 18th Street New Yoit. 

A new combination has been formed hy J. J. Bussell and his brothers and H. 8. Tyler 
for the purpose of putting on outdoor bazaars and circuses. The company will be known as 
the Bussell Brothers’ Circus and Bazaar Company, FRUIT SNOW 

DEALERS .lowse D. and Mary Jordan joined Nardcr Mrs. Clarence Lutz, eecretary, and Mrs. Tliad 
liros.’ Shows at their opening stand, Salisbury, liocdcckcr, treasurer. 
Md., aficr motoring (light truck) from Florida, ___ 

where they wintered. Heard of a press agent asking his manager 
to get ’’kidnaped ’ so as to have a "8en«a- 
tlf>n” to play up In the local dailies. Tlie man¬ 
ager now has another prc'a agent—ho wanted 
one with more up-to-date puJilicity ideas. 

Jack Shariie, conecs'lon agent, jointd the 
.Te"op-Cole concesslnna with the K. (J, llirko I 
Shows at Dayton, (i. Jaik sa.vs the Itarkoot 
caravan looks fine, with all the fronta ncwlv 
Iiaintcd and gold-leaf embellished, and that 

, . . . K. U. bas an outfit to be proud of. 
Tlie season's *ourtesy cards issued by the - 

tieorge L. Dobvns Shows to api>olnted frieu'ls of Keep suggestive ’’wlgglcH’’ out of the 
the management aiwl organization are especially ’'Hawaiian Village” or come out in tlie open 
n<-at and attra'tlve this yenr. and iliatige tlie title. Such performances may 

- go over as ‘‘art” in some entertainment circles, 
W. L. (.Mini) Crlflin. formerly of carnivals, but the clrenmstances ),eb<Mive outdoor abowa to 

iKiw taking siibserlpfions for farm ihumtn, disia-n'c with all suggest,veness. 
praises tlie Frank West Show-, which he visted —- 

It is Iirobnbly to lie expected that the ‘’lit-/ 
tle-experienec-d” would go ’’off their nuts”. 
Jump at com liislons and Idare fortli heavily in 
’'lit"adca'tiiig” a sumawed ’'sensation” (espe- 
«lally if it concerned a traveling outdoor amuse- 
iiii-nt org.inization). 

Huy Snow Machines from li.vcnior Get permit to 
manufseture the Fmlt Snow Products. We are sole 
luter.teea. ComidMe outfit (nai liy electricity, alum¬ 
inum made, niiitor attaelieUI, $150.00 (sliort time 
iiiilyi, K. O. IS. Los Angeles. Instructions and 
I ormula with each michine. Half rasli with onler. 
Iiglance C. O. I). Weight, 75 Itw. FRl'IT SNlkW 
t'OMPANV. 1323 West lOlst St., Los Angeles. Cailf. 

Write for illustrated circular and pri* cs. 
Gee, but wasn’t there a goodly number of 

sliow-openiiig stories In last issue? .Some of 
them r.aehed tlio t'inciunati (riubliratlon) office 
ratlMT late, but were crowded into the column'. 

John M. Sheesley several years ago was heard 
to remark: ’ When It breaks tough, a smile on 
your face will go better than a frown.” 
How true! It’s showmanship! ! 

17n Ocean Paikwsy, Coney Itisnd, New York. 

Candy Floss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

^ ^ || |aU EUCTBK^SySj^^ 

Write lor *itilo7ue tnd l''^ rmatloi. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Cheftnut. St. Louit. M» 

JEWELRY, TOY AND 
NOVELTY SLUM 

BASE BALLS — HOOPS — RINGS 

FEDERAL IMPORTING COMPANY 

620 Penn Avenue, PITTSBUBC, PA 

E. C. Shepard, ccjnees-ionalrc, apent a couple 
of days last week in Cincinnati, coming from 
the .Souti.east. Left Wednesday to Join Tollic 
Eros.’ CircUH at I’ort'inouth, G. 

Yes, a person (or sliow) can have ‘’goo<l liusi- 
He", con'icb-ring iiad w*-atlier conditi*ins ’ ttlie 
f|uantity is govenusl—Judged—by tli*- diaw- 
lia'ka in the'C instam-es). 

NEW AND USED 

Candy Floss 
Machines 

Adtomatic Fishpond Co. 
2041 Adams SU Toledo, 0. 

tine of th,-» Inirigiiing slglita on the Slieosley 
Sliow'’ lot at Alex.indrla, Va., write* an «ild 
trmiper. was tlie sja-ctafle <if Tol. I’hll Klls- 
wortli and J. F. (Dim-) Harry Rwiituilng yarn* 
and eigar* during an cxtcmled session at the 

"IXm” Doyle, formerly with Ratliff's In ep '"oklimi'e. 
Sea Sliow and wlio 'p<-nt the winter In IToridn, 
I-a"*-d thru Cineitinall early last wa-ek. en route rrliiee FImer wrote from Kaloa, Hawaila, 
to lietroit. Mleli. .''aid he would Join the Wad'- Hiat Iw- cliangi-d Irs slde-aliow with tlie Tom 
& -May Shows. Atkinson Sliow tbrnout and wiim fe.itnring 

_ llaiiae, file Frog Hoy, and ’'.N'Ik'’. n «-al with 
eight Im-* on i-ach foot. Ttie stafT cunsiata of 
liliiier, manager; King Halle, Inaidu lectUT'T; 
.Mra. King Halle, tickets. 

ANNUAL CELEBRATION 
JERICO SPRINGS, MISSOURI 

Mond.iy utid Tur-.Uy, .luiie !»-10, .‘•raaon ef b-J 
Cunccsslon I'llilieges, address £. F. rEFU. 
Hillings, Xlls.«iiUil. 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Mafic Wand and Buddha Papers 
tMDd four cents far simples 

JOS. LEOOUX, 

GUERRINI COMPANY 
rrT-e......I* retromllll and C. PlsUfliA 

HIOH ORAO?^’ACCOROIOH. 

277.279 ' (jalamkus Avsas*. 
San Francises. 

It aeein' tliat some sets of iiutlioritative 
le.ilie' liiive liiipre"lve|.v derided tlier<- liiii-,l I)'' it 
’’cleaning up” at .\tlantlc City. N. J.. iiiid 
tliat till- rb-anliig will not lie confined to out- 
diMHir amuM'iiients. 

L, K. Duke, who In anperliitendent of con 
<-cMi.i(in* wllli the Siriiycr Amuscinent Com¬ 
pany tills KcaHoii, advi'cd tliat the sliow bail 

Word from Leaven wort li. Kan., was tliiit tlie a nice liuKlneaa for its opening at Tuseoln. Hi.. 
Viilile Fairly S1i"wm liad gisid eruwds at- .\pill ’.’I!, lint rain waa Interfering with llic 
tending tlielr op<-ning on llaymarket Sipiare, Initial engagement last week. Westrllle, HI., 
Hint elly. despite the fail that a large circus is the stand f<ir Hil* week, 
played there the preceding day. • 

- James (Irish) Mi-CooI, roDoeaslou agent and |t hsl|* yao. th# paper and advcrtlipr*. 
Mike Collins lias an interesting way of writ- .in various other capacities with ibowi for Th* Blllbtard. 

rL/Pl S/AUIl. kinds FOR SALE Cl 
A-lilress SIfKINU MKU. OO., 1931 Kr-#m*n 
Clnclntistl, Ohio. 

End yaur eampaoadeaea ta advartlser* by aisntlaalna 
a Tb* ■ittbaard. 



.E VICTORY 
WILL MOX CLOG __Au. 

IVIIIMX VEIN 
IIV XHE COIN XOR 

Increase Your Profits 
At same time furnish amusement for your customers 

Automatically shares the profits with purchasers of 
Caille Quality Mints 

ALWAYS WORKING 

The result of thirty years’ experience 

FULLY GUARANTEED 

PATENTED COIN TOP 
Thick, thin, bent or mutilated coins quickly removed 

No Clogs Possible—Easy To Operate 

IN USE EVERYW HERE 

The only perfect coin*controlled construction 

Immediately becomes a favorite leith the public 

Most attractive yen<Jer ever designed 

WRITE TODAY For Full Information 

Manufactured 

Only by DETROIT, MICH. THE CAILLE BROTHERS CO 6241 Second Boulevard, 
CAILLC VICTORY COUNTER VENDER. 

thirty yearn, late of tlie Brown A Dyer Sbowe. 
arrived in Cincinnati from tlie South May 1. 
Vlaitad The Billtxjard and received current lo- 
cationa of several < aravana. one or the other 
of which be eipected to Join. 

Hars make paper. 
I’aper makes money. 
Money makes banJu. 
Bank* make loans. 
Loan* make poverty. 
Poverty makes rag*. 

—M.VCADAM SERVICE. 

DeWitt Curtis wrote from Xltro. TV. Va.. that 
Jerry Collin*, late of the T. A. TVulfe Shows, 
had accepted tb* position of promoter with tly> 
Macy Eipoaitiuo Hbuwa and at Nitro. hla flrst 
tewn, had a eery rrnmi'ing “country store” 
lined np with the committee of the lo^wl bate* 
tall club, one of the onita of the Interstate 
league. 

There was quite a lot of new euBvas In the 
air with the John I'rancla Bhowa at Briatow, 
Dk.. as a re'Ult of a aevere windstorm at 
Tulsa, the stand before Bristow. There was 
a new top for the merry-go-round, a new cook¬ 
house top, new sidewall on the No. 2 pit show 
and n complete oew tent toe Mra. Artie Brain- 
• rd'a Penny Arcade. 

Ered X. 'Wllliamt a very nifty cut-flower 
concession with the Wade A May Show*— 
twelve-foot front, with a black velvet ha'k- 
uround aihl sides; white enameled containers, 
for the r»-d. pink. etc., flowers; nine BtO-watt 
lights and an electric sign reading “Roseiand”, 
and banging baskets with artiflctal flowers for 
a<t<litional Hash. 

Louis Bright Infued from Terre Ilante. Ind.. 
recently tliat he would toon return to what he 
rails •‘himie *, the (Iray Shows, after paying a 
^l*it to Mr. and Mrs, Hoy (Sraj's daughter, 
Ituth. who is attending schinl at Indianapolis. 
I.iml* has grown to be one of the main “stand- 
bjs” w.th the tiray caravan, which opened it* 
season week exnling April 2»J at Independence, 

C. W. PARKER 

3—L’aetl Carry-Us-Alls, one Two- 
Abro-ast; two Three-Abreaats. 

1—Usoil Ferris Wheel, built on a 
wagon. 

1—Used Four-Track Monkey Speed¬ 
way. 

.\U to bo thoroughly overhauled, 
repaired, repainted and redecorated. 

OFFERED AT BARGAIN PRICES. 

C. W. PARKER 
LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS. 

THIS YEAR. 

rACTORV] 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY 
CORPORATION 

24 SoNib Mm Strari, iLlflilAMfl. 

Write nearest office for compUta price list. 

Nartbere RasrwMtatlm: 

M. fllLaiAMAN A MNS 
m Third flireM. 

Mlhwhae. Wit. 

eaitarn Resmcatatlvea: 

SINGER BROTHERS. 
S3S,Jfl Braagway. 

New Ywfc. N. Y. 
Buy Blrtel from Usaufteturtr. 

A A Our lap BaUcoB 
la maJn la flv* 
diffoiit eolors 
and in on* pirc«. 
Tbs bonta are eal- 
Msd dlilsNat ffoaa 
tb« rasa of Uta 
bail 000. Inflated 
with gu la iha 

lOs aallw. 
Rrisa. sijfl par 

Me. TS Hsavy 
Gas. Plata. $1.30 

Na. Htavy 
0 • Twg-C*t*r, 
t3.S0 B*c Grata. 

Nt. 7f ASsaftlt- 
ina Sallaanik 

gar I.00A 

Wtlta ct w I r a 
yonr erder. t35> 
depcill with order. 
Prompt shlpmtnta 

THE LIBERTY RUBBER CO.. 
Barberton, > • OHIO 

Don’t be Mtisfipfl with 50 Pep Cent pop¬ 
corn n>!>ultH tills year. Bl’Y PEERLESS 

and CA.'SH in 100 PER CENT. 
- ■ , Nat Reis* >howg. Wortham Bhoiwa. 

~ V Karl .statpMNi, Brundugc .*ibowa and 
hundrtda og others us« PcrrlCM*. 

~ ' Why? Becatw THK PFKRLk.HH 
WILL GET ItOl'BLB A.M> TRIPLE TUB 
I Sl .VL POPCORN PKOVIT?*. .\-k our tboU!*. 
nnda af Pccrlcx* owner*. 

Model “t” comra complete with permaneoS 
carmag rattr. ^Caii hr roaverud lnt« a haiuburgrr 
stand in a minute's time. .VU nrcc**ary cuuipmuat 
iarludrsi. TUB Mtl>T t tIMPLETE. COMP.VCT, PORT- 
ABLK, BIG CAPAflTV lOB.N POPPER FOR KO.VU, 
e>uow AND conci>su)n work. 

Pour different models to choo*r from for per- 
mannit locations in park*, theater#, n#w*-*lands, 
atorea. c4c. 

bend your order today. I>e*rrlplive rirrular 
oSt reqiMMt* Tarma to rraponsudp parties. 

-f. E. (Dutch) H'X’ver, the KaticnJamnier 
K*-tle and other mei'lianloal show clown and 
manag. r (year* ago with Dan Koblnson. Jimea 

Murphy and othersi. vvaa a vi«ltor to Tha 
BlllUard Mh.v 1. “Dutch'* baa be.-n off the 
road for a while, having a Jewelry repair bu*i- 
neaa In Cincinnati—hot be refnted to commit 
himself as to hcno'forth being away from show 
husinrtt. 

James G.—.kll canaot dlscnsa the pro and 
con of personal business matters. However, it 
seems that if the. fellow nnceremooiously left 
you several seasons ago and worked fur you 
the M*t two sea«,ms. again leaving this spring 
w'ltiftut giving notb'e and owing you about 
“thirty dollars"—well, you tnuld not he termed 
a "vl'-flui of m'syla>-ed conOdence"—you aimply 
“took a chance”. 

I I-utem*. UnlsWwein i*iirn!r.| RRSBB 
I tasUghts.rsNniUMTBHTIISV CUbIb 
r iLgrraicirt. trin tiuv oiu nBUr 
TV.ussB.lt IB uar e.snrwlim' Wss4si*V^^M[ 
hiM-asaSsM. tats .(.aar-asrs skl«» 
l.rVtl'rtterypunswe. W'rwsnltell 
"s a *,.!■ iturt wlwrs w# sr* a.* rrvsr.^RR^ 
rrt. r..r LtllU WuHttrr sad JView 

Bilir Gear infunii.-d fp'm Corsicana. Tex., 
that J. P. Mills, of .Vttlebiwo, Mas*., bm 
.'iirod all tha gam,- coniasslons with the Billv 
Hear C.rcu* I’r<*lucttons for the season, and 
was alis'.tdy busy at C.irslcana constrnctlng 
the necessary paraphernalia. Further advi.e 
was that Mill* will n.'t carry agent*, as all 
111* concession* will be operated by the com¬ 
mittee In each town played. 

R.W.&B.N0.70 Gas Balloons *3 
Brand New and Mako a Big TIaah. 

Headquarters for All Kinds of TOT BALLOONS and ACCES- 
dOHIEd at Right Price. 

Feldind Tricks, $4.00 

T*aa.' )(. M.mk. old tlnie carnival agent and 
*li.>w'msn. wa* Tl year* old -kpril 2S. "Ike", 
a* lie Is known to showfolk*. advise* that he 
wa* decidedly on.lcr the weather all winter and 
would like to receive letters from oUl friends, 
who may *>Miv«* him care of K *.m 3()?, Penn 
lliiilding. Tiw I’enn ayenue, Pittsburg. Pa. In 
his lett.T h.> noted that several ontflt* were 
getting under way In tlio rittsburg district last 
week. 

White il Fr*t». 17 50 Gf#$*. I Paarr - . - 

Flylag Birds. IS OO j ^ 

{ 17.50 Grass. 
Mice, $4.00 Grass. I Wigtling Allifatcrs, $7.50 Gr. 

CELEltK.tTlOV GiX>D.^ OP ALL cSOBTSL 
(»ur Catalig Is r.aJy. 

BRAZEL NOVELTY MFC. CO. 
I St., CINCINNATI, O. 

WImssi.Iiv 

Mr*. Harry R. Crandcll had “de. Ided" to re¬ 
main at tbiir home m-ar Altoona, Fla., this 
*ea«oii. hut when her "hiihliv” left recently to 
t ike 11 1 III* duties ahead of l'oop.'r Uialto Shows 
she "w.iik.ii.-.l" lit tlie Is't minute and de- 
I'srti'il for (lie North wrlth him. She coatinne,| 
from Shanm. Pu . however, to Detroit, where 
*he will v'sif a short time with her *l«ter. then 
go to Kerri,-11 Springs. Mich., to take a cottage 
oil the lake shore fi>r the summer. 

I•gs/.s.f t-OVC AND WVKALTH triw* 
haiusd tar you in this Niva. Plte Nladu Rina. 14 Kara* 
rollau fsid Plata. P (ary sag* 
willlan Hindu Rukv—NrlV 
Mant and Nasutlfull fland 
NO Mnnsy—pay only flt.Nfl 
and poilag* on arrival. Auae. 
antaad. FRKK Impart ad 
"Luoky Charm” If you -rdap 
auKk. Wriu roday. 

4L ADDIN. •*! SSL. Nswtoii, **-■TT 

CIRCUS, SIDE SHOW A CONCESSION TENTS 

Co. 
A -.55 Chaaibefs St. MEW YORK CITY. 

.M Porter some time ago retnmed to Waah- 
ington, D. <• . fr,im Klorld.i, wtiera he had m-y- 
oral sll>•«•^•'*flll promotion*, one daring a col¬ 
ored fsir at Jsekwinv'lle. lISTlng wild lu* 
Mighty \lma Show', tl will not have mit a 
cariivan this s<-sson. but intemls lartichlng the 
PorliT Kro*.' I'ircu* to plav a circuit of fair*. 
For the Interim he had last week atiout de«-ld,-i1 

imatlnned on page 00) 

Tsieghsnr. Whitehall 72Sd. 

Tent drpartairnt under the supervisloo of the 

wfll-known te-it torjtnictcr. 
MAX KUNKELY. 

All Sins Tehts Ta Rent. Sead lac Pricaa. 

for sale cheap 
I'SiulIc I'rrfutnt Vomlert. Cut of machliia and 
lUi INI rniuesi. Owners have other liilery*ls. 
11^0^ 11? LliulilulM Bldg., Qrand ^p- 



Mett 
Ptwerful 

and 
Caiaaaet 

TALco h^trnMEBf 
alcomolLL otut 

PAN o PtAMl 
rrARTCK StARTTR 
4- »41.' A-*5tl 
5- »ya y<H£ 

MAY 10. 1924 

BIRD CAGES for CONCESSIONAIRES! 
Imported Enameled and 

Nickel Plated 

BIRD CAGES 
with Drawers 
and Bottoms. 

No. 511—3 In a Nest ..$4.50 
No. 561—4 in a Nest... 4.50 
No. 661—3 in a Nest... 4.50 
No. 551—3 in a Nest... 3.75 

Special Discount in Case 
Lots. 

Write for Catalogue. 

25% deposit, balance C. O. D. 

L. L. FRIEDBERGER, 1170 Broadway, New York, N. Y. 

STOP i Pn^p^ices LOOK! 

. SHEBA DOLLS 
WITH LARGE PLUME DRESS r.,4, 
Painted In 6 Different Colors, LdUl 

V Without Dress, 18c Elach 

CALIFORNIA 

p LAMPS ®clr 
ti v'i Complete with silk crepe psper dress and shade, tinsel 

trinuncd. beautiful visa. Lemp Is completely wired with 
ya socket, pluj ai.d carJ, as Illustrated. 
i CALIFORNIA LAMP DOLL, with large ^ TC 

■f plMTTie dress Ea'h . ® 
CALIFORNIA DOLL, with curly hair at^c* cn 

L jilutae dre s Each . .OW 
I IS-ln. KEWPIL DOLL, with hair and eye Of 
I laaliei. Ea h . ' 
I PLAIN KEWPIE DOLL. A A 
1 Each . • ' 

3S-ln. TINSEL, DOUBLE PAPER DRESS, If) 
Wire and elastic. Each . • IV/ 

One-Half Depoait, Balance C. 0. D. 
Best made Duila In .\merlca. Each Dell packed sep¬ 

arately. Guaranteed aaalust breakage. Set.J ytur or¬ 
der immediately. Goods shipped same day order Is 
received. 
SEND rOB OCR NEU'. BE-VrifFCI. 1523 CTRCTLAR. 

AMERICAN DOLL TOY CO. 
1638 Clybaura Avenue, CHICAGO. ILL. 

Phone, Diversey 89S3. 

Incfease Your Business 
-WITH- 

These Handsome Articles 
BOUDOIR LAMP, etand.w 15 inches high, 

hand tiecorated glass shade. 8 inches diameter, 
base of cast metal, beautifully finished, $2.00 
each. $1,75 each in lots of cne dozen or more. 

ELECTRIC CURLING IRON, beautifully 
finished, guaranteed, $840 per dozen. 

INCANDESCENT SUPPLY CO. 
636-638 Liberty Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

yfS. ''TOYCO” 

No. 70 GAS BALLOONS 
^ “TOYCO” QuaWy Saves Ycur Gas- Increases Your Profits 

Saaiplef and Priew on Rrauett. A 11,1 
Addrna Dept. dB KT 

THE TOYCRAFT RUBBER COMPANY 
Rer. r Pat Off. ASHLAND. OHIO. U. S. A. (i ^ #i 

Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(Continued from page SO) 

on one of serprat manaKcrs’ propodltions as 
ugent for the summer stason. 

TVlicn the Morris & Cnntle Showa left Fort 
Smith, Ark., Mrs. Grace McDaniels, who 1* es- 
hill ti'd in Bejano's Mde-Sliow as the ‘'.Mule* 
Kucfd Woman", was lift In a bosiiital lliore. 
■Mr. Ri'Jsno informs, however, that her lllneMS 
was not so severe as at tlrst thought and all 
attaches of llie show were most agreeably sur¬ 
prised when Mrs. McDaniels walked on the lot 
at TuUa, Ok., the next week, hale and hearty 
us ever. 

Writing from Tulsa, Ok.. April “Bill’* 
Flnto says: "We have had three shows here 
this spring—John Francis, John Wortham and 
Morris & Castle. None of them did womler- 
ful business, but oil gut a share, altho it was 
less than shows usually get here. Weather eon- 
d.tions were not any too favorable and bu-Inei-s 
Is not at Its best here, but I think all were 
satisfied. The Morris & Ca'tle Show was a 
revelation to me and Is the lo-st looking outfit 
1 have seen since dear Clarence Wortham died. 
It Is a great show, ver.v prett.v and well man- 
ged. and everyone Is hustling and working hard. 

The.v are bouml to make good, and I predict a 
bright future for them, as the.v know how to do 
thingw and really give good, clean performances 
In every tent." "ItlU" now has a new place 
of residence, having moved to SOtiS E. Four¬ 
teenth street (Tulsa) April 30. 

Chas. M. ITawlcy ("Curly" Edwards), reteran 
balloon m.an and blgb d ver. who la still balloon- 
lug, wrote All, enclosing a iiostcard from W 
U. (Windy) lliigbca. tl« inrai'Scitated veteran 
show talker (1710 Tampa street, Tampa. Fla ), 
on which "Windy" thanked "Curly" for a lit¬ 
tle cash contribution to his rclhf. and added' 
"I sat UP a little yesterday, but my b g will 
rot tiear my weight, even on crutches." "Curly" 
wrote. In part: "I read his a; p^al In The 
r.il.board and did what all the oldtimers should 
do. He was always ready to h'lp anyone In 
need, and there are qul'e a few olltimers whom 
■windy’ helped out who should help him now. 
lie was with John Aasnn. the gliint. .on the 
Wortham No. 2 show in I'.'SO and helped out on 
several collections that 1 know of." (Incid nt:il- 
ly The Btlllioard forwarded FIO to "Wlnd.v”, as 
did Mr. Donaldson personally; also forwarded a 
contribution from L. M. Ilewltt.—ALl BABA.) 

All received the following letter (dated April 
I.*!) from the old-timer "thin man". I« J. 
Htallo (Verno, Slim Jim and other bllllngst, 
from Sagiia la Graude. Cuba: "Just a little 
news from the Krause Coney Island .'<hows. We 
sailed from New York City last Octotn-r G for 
San Juan, Porto Rico, and opened there October 
1-t. Then showed. eonsecutlvely, I'once, 
Mogsguez, Cogiias, Closed at the latter place 
I>e,'ember Cl and sailed from .'5.m Juan Decem¬ 
ber 10 for .‘'anio Domingo, Republic Dominican, 
opening at Santo Domingo City December 15 
and showing there until January 1. Next went 
to San I’edro de Macarls for nine days, then 
sailed (January I.K for Santiago. Culia. where 
we oiM'ne.! January 21 and pls'ed. on two lo<a- 
tions, until Fell. 11. Since then have showed 
Ilobiuin, Camngney, ('(aco de Avila. Maron. San¬ 
ta SiilpItiK, Santa Clara and at this writing 
are at Sagnt la Grande To date, in general, the 
show ha« not had a real bloomer spot. Chas, 
Metro clo-ed with his mofodrume March 3 and 
shipiied back to Rcafon (to open a show with 
Jack Valley). After Metro left Manager Ben 
Krana hnllf Ida own 'deome. ‘.Scotty’, motor¬ 
drome rider, bad a fall at Santa Rptpifna which 
laid him up In hospital—1 haren’t yet learned 
bow he la getting along. The show la much 
smaller now. The following closed at Santa 
Clara. ,\pril 0, and later aailed for New Y'ork, 
from Havana: Jack Valley's water show; IVe,) 
Cunningham, hlgh-wlre walker; Harry Wilson 
and the ehimpanzee, I.entinl. the three-legged 
man. all with their Immediate families. The 
lineup of the show at this writing ron*lata 
Frank Va«ey*s merry go-round, I.ouls NIeberle'n 
tango swings, Kraii-e’s ^^«tordrrlme, "whip”, 
Fi'-rla wheel. .Tovlard and Wonder Clt.T. Dr. 
(Inlney’s ’Submarine GIrla’. rhlqulla. the midget 
lady, and yoiir’s trnly working with a banner 
which reada ‘Carno piiede ,■! VIvar'—In goo,! 
old FnIf.d States t.alV: ’How Can He I.lve?* 
Miss Quincy’s high dive la the free art. We 
■work lncb,snreH In all ti.wna, w-lih a ten-cent 
gate. According to the route I hear tho show 
will land In Havana almut July 

Dear All: 
A few notea from the ‘tGreat Wheelbarrov* 

Stiows; 
We are completely in trouble. We arc hay- 

iiig a atrike on our show. Y'esair, our «l<s>r 
lalktra hare formed a union and want to 
have ahorter hours, and less of them. Also, 
they claim they arc not credlli'd proiM-rljr—we 
have strssl gissl for their meal tlckcta. ain't 
that iri'dlt •■noiighV Do you think, Al. we 

, <ould hare our d'M>r talking done by radio, 
and where la a gvssl radio felb-rT 

Aa further trrmble, our agent says that he 
prefera cither an automobile or rtUlgoad ticket 

Mr. Concessionaire! 
Our new line of Beacon Indian and 

E-smond Blankets will certainly interest 
you. We have aL‘»o added several new 
items to our line for this eetufon, mtl 
our will astonish you. 

Send For 
Our 1114 
ClUlotIM 

IT’S 
FREE 

“IF ITS NEW. 
WE HAVE IT” 

All orden 
positively 

shipped the 
seme diy is 

receiv^ 

Wa carry a completa llna and irymendcus st^clt 
nf tha foilowlni mrrchandlaa ai ail (ine-t. Ileann 
lllai.krta. Eamund IlltnkaU. Motor Shawli. Alum¬ 
inum Wara, l.arap Dt lU. Plaaler Doll*. Uobrttk- 
ai.le DoUf. Ca dy. Batkatt. Brldza and Junior 
Laai3. Towel (kts. Tbennoa Ju(a. ate., ate. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 Noth (th SL MINNEtPOUS, MINN. 

Cook Houses Complete 
Hamburger Trunks 

JT'MBO nt'RNERS, W.VRJfrR.S. ORinDLES. PRES- 
BL’lUi TANKU. UlOH-rOWEB STO\ ES. 

5'*«5 All Silta. 

Kanauaua^TavMH ewts»*aicAWiirt'~^ •"'1 J 
• 63a “tovtt 

Ths beat of etcrything at b west prirra j « 26t? 
A«k any ro;.l ii.a i. A grrit varlrly of 4, „ J4*; 
g"'-la built ctiirn-ly b r Ilia Road Cook 5 „ 423 
Ihiiisa and Hrsort l'.cataurant. I^rza a .. AAi* 
It iiniarla and llarhrtua Outfit*. Snow ^ 
kU 'hinrs. beautiful illvrr-platrd OransaadaSet*.(>r»n:a 
Julra Mill*. Qrlddia (wood) llnzr*. Durv h c»rt*. Tv- 
male Machine* ami Kettlai. Cook't Coat*, .\proti* ai l 
(alia. Sanitary Ilaml'Ur.'er Prraa, Soft Drink F'awra 
anil Glaaswara, Stram Ttldaa, Sleamrra, I'tlf.'a I'mk 
Saiiaaza Kaitlra, Trntt. L'mbrflla*. lAfhta. .Si ytblut 
apyrlal tu radrr 

TALBOT MFC. CO. 
1213-17 Chrataut, tt. Uula. Mt 

jui^ ^BALL^NS^ WHIPS 
JY’MTTO flquAirkfr ihacI#, lOA.OOO of t!) '• 

at 17 pet gr ti. SILK AM> I KLU'UMH WHII’S 
I'faulKul coIom. In Ml.K houi <1 and rEt-ld • 

harwllff. fr m 10 up to $1125 Kt r'*'*■ 
rellnlnlt) l*uj tVltf«la at 17 2u prr Alto 
TLA.M^. rarer ilata, Kiiltfa. i'aiira, etc. 

1924-HIGH STRIKERS 1924 
High Htrlkera, Dial Striker*, alngla and d.sihli; M*' 
rliliiri; CI<'Kti Ball Game. Sam lamso'i U.1II Ca- '. 
Ill# great I'uiine) 11.11 Game, llw.d sttlketa. Me h"- 
b*l Mill. Uheela. etc. SFMi right AWM, TO- 
D.kV, fi.r Caiah.g. D close et.imp It will tutni V 
» me of the IllXT MO.NF;V-M \lvlN’(J prniKiellimi* '■* 
l;»2l. D(» IT NOW. "M(KmF\l.\l)i; " bltll- TH 
Ferrl* Wheel, I"» ft. high, wrilli 6 cr N #i*t« ** 
wantevi, neatly all atoid. welglit appniilniaicly I.'"* 
Iha. I’rlee, |*'o, r-idi. fimr week* f "t drllveiy. l.fi* 
tie Tola Merrl-A-Wnujid, 12 ft. tllamcter, N aw*-!’*. 
6 rranka, 13 hiwae*. ‘i aeala, flour platform, with I- 
|il*ye*l Organ. Iiij.l. F, O. It.. In *l» ut lh'rl> *t '' 
time. Get full particular*, .t.ldre.* MOORE BROS-. 
Manutktturara, Lagrer, Mlchi.aa, lar ever 15 yrwa- 

AGENTS 
CIcanee. W«Hg’g*'‘' 

GlnahaMi. Remnanti, Etc. Sell eaay. " * ml 
profllg. Sample ilrr** ami I arth'ular*, $'l. 

MFDFORO SALES CO.. 
340. K SalM StrMC Medfard. Medlard. Mwt. 

SAVE MONEY 
“U> Sell for Less'''— Ld us prove ill 

Deal Direct With the Factory 
Immediate Shipments—No Disappointments 

A Full Line of WRITE TODAY 
PANELED WARE For Illustrated Price List 

TERMS* 
and Plain Style Aluminum 26% Casli — Balance C.O.D. F.O.B.Fcty. 

Illinois PurB tluminum Company, - • Lemont, Illinois 



BLANKETS 
Esmonds $2*85 $3.50 Beacons '^"EacT 

-FEATURING- 

iuarter-inch bincliny, four puttorns, »ix colors to a T».ittern. regular $7.50 each, the most 
>4, the tlashiest Hash of all, only 40 to a case, 60 if you don't want boxes. Kjich. 

to n pattern, 66x84, wrapi>e<l, any Quantity, 80 to a case, a real Il^:lian design after 
MILLS. Save money. Get best. I^nch . 
Order samples of Nashu.is at regular prices today. 

Silverware. Watches, Umbrellas, Auto Robes. Clocks, Steamer Rugs, Rubber Apron.s, Electric Lamps. Traveling Bags. Overnite 
TRICES. Save MONEV. Write today. Don't lose time. Don’t lose money. Save money—GET I’RlC'ES TuD.VV. 

C, C. McCarthy &. CO. (Nothing hut bargains; bargains in everything! WILLIAMSROI 

to ii»iu({ a p<iBi> stiik, nii'l »>• haviu't an.» 
nioiii-y, »io wl.iit art* wi- to ilo.' 

Our new hoH.vcr, is “moMiinS nii’’. 
We oiM-n it til'll lii.:!it to a triii ki-d leni^e. Tlie 
< emeut eariuufTs irive us eoiu rete 'ileuoe, auii 
tlie portable Mlntii-rs prei lude i>rfJiiiIl(iMl sim o- 
tators from si-i In^ un.Mliiii^ to find fault with, 
as the pi'rforniaure is put on I'V tli'- aiidiinie 
las sfatid in a previous ••Ii-tli-r' ) the show is 

«1 •'•idedl.v ‘Mifferi'iif—luiftht 'ii.r teirihle. 
We wl'h yoii vuuldn't i>uhU>h a rumor that 

our cookhoii'e is M-rviu;; “rial foisl’'—we don't 
want to detract any attention femn cookhoUM'-i. 

The manuKenieut herehv aunoiin'es tliat lie 
l.as just employed It. V. pern as ;;eueral agent, 
who Is iroiid—he admits It. 

Our “train” has been overhauled and tie* 
wtieelbarrows are now all enuipped with "bal¬ 
loon tires”. 

We are giving away in each town a han'I- 
trlmmed bicycle wheel. enuipiH d with a Iieel 
epeaker and eonvertable tnlie that can be u- 'l 
as a reading lamp or in a clothes wringer 
This prize-giving is arousing a great deal of 
talk and is again arousing interest in the uraiiij 
old game of eu'hre. 

We have pla>’ed at appointed places on i.'.r 
midw.sy mah Jongg table*. *o our working tie ii 
are now eontentcd—e-pei iall.v tho-e who w. re 
never before with a slmw. and greatly enjo.i'd 
liuving “excellent repntntious” (among tie- 
marsightedi in tlieir home towns. Oh, yes, 
we praetiee economy. 

Ity the way, .\Ii, would you advi'o ns to take 
our show to South America, or .should we go 
to some hotter place> 

Itefraininglv yours. 
£X-A-GRAIE (Manager), 

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR YOU! 
MR. PREMIUM USER—PITCHMAN, 

STREETMAN, AND EVERY MAN 

save y -u nio;.cy. We srii fo.- less. Let us 

GOLD 
PLATED 

Pthe Money! 
Tliat^s What They 

- All Say. 

Bridge Lamp 
Complete Stippled Polychrome Lamp. 
Weighted ba.-e. adjustable arm, two- 
piece plug, silk sh ade, with heavy 6- 
iiich fringe. Packed 6 to a crate. 

Postpaid, 

Each 
Chicago BlO(V—Men'* WaUti, 15 size, open fa r. .'i l- 

rliTi'd case, plain polished, l>a'-.i.e sliais-. thin 
ni 111, jointed bark, s^ap b'’cl. with .oiil'rio' 
pi •'ijnt, gtcin wind ar I pet 'laiil set. nickch I 
til Tcmei't, ezicsed wlhauig wheels, lever e-it-- 
ti'iii. tciiT *oid dial. 

Here’s a “hot one”—nnd true; .\ ertain 
carnival mana::er wired another carnival moM;i- 
g'T for Jli.M) to get out of a certnm tnwn. o-.l 
a short while later the latter received n wire 
from a third carnival manager for somitliiiig 
like $1,000 to get info the very town that tlie 
carnival manager who asked for Sh’-'iO want' d to 
get out of. 

Polychrome Lamp 
Complete, with Stlk Shade, Pull Cords 
and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 
b.i.-es. Packed 6 to a case. 

FLOOR LAMP 

t'.nch Chirano 

ST. LOUIS 
We make prompt shipment. 25% tleposit •with order. 
Our l^amps are shipiH'd knocked down. Saves you ex¬ 

press charge.^. 
You ran order from following jobbers: 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St.. Chicago. 
H. C. EVANS & CO.. 1528 W. Adams St., Chicago. 
SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO., 822 N. Eighth Street, 

St. Louis, Mo. 
THE HORROW NOVELTY CO., 38 No. 8th St., Phila¬ 

delphia, Pa. 
M. GERBER. 505 Market St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 
AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., 

Elmira, N. Y. 

(Continued from page 771 

gagement on th(> big lot at lino South Ilrond- 
way. 

Ilaymnnd T,. Schopper. necretary of the St. 
T.outs Assembly of the Society of .Xmcriciin Ma¬ 
gician*. has made several trips with Ilora. e 
tJoldln, famous magician, fi-atur,-,! with fl"’ 
“Step on It” Conip.-iny. Evelyn Moore, a ehor- 
■'-ter of the comi'any, also is a clo-e friend of 
Schopjier. 

I\>o lioltkatnp. owner and manager of the 
Georgia Smart Set Min-tnls, was in the city 
f'lr several days. He cIo*..d his theater sea*nn 
ami espi'i'ts fo star under canvas next week, 
opi'Uing at Puuuoin. HI. 

Harley Tyler and IKvc .MIman dmpped over 
for two da vs fr"m Kansas City. lluth left 
on the samp train Ttie-day evening. 

Tom Melrose, who soJourne,| in the Mound 
City with flic regulars this winter, advises fnim 
Eseanaba. Mioh.. that things are w ll with him 
and that he is working on a gn„d T,..rMin dat'-. 

.lark Jliller eame thru the cit.e. en mute fr-un 
chleaco to .\rkailelphia, .\rk., to Join the Golden 
brothers’ Circua. 

No. B82—Genuins Leather BUI Books, siBOOCb 
Suisb. Two snap butuxi fasteners. 
5-GHOSS LOTS. hr Gr-iS.$18 00 
( GROSS LOTS. Per Gross. I8.$0 
( DOZEN lots. Per Ooren. L95 
SAMPLES. Each .25 

WRITE FOR OUR VALUE GUIDE CATALOG. 
•Ml C. O. D. orders neiit he accompanied with 

i'l'e deposit, .tr-.v of ti.o al«ve Ro. tU tiuit d'eo 
i"t ft ve satlifaciory nuv i.c returned for credit 
or refund. Orders sluiiivl s.ime day r^ eiveil. 

ELIAS SHAKEN CO 
Wholesale iewelert. 

337-339 West M.tdison Street. CHICAGO. ILL. Wellington-Stone Co 
1243 to 1247 S. Wabash Ave., 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BIGGEST VALUE EVER OFFERED 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARLS. WITH STERUNB 
SILVER RHINESTONE CLASP. § 30-INCH, 

$1.25 EACH 
I in Conn Loti 

FVith Beautiful VliuB 

$1.75 EACH. 

Ii Oozto Utl. 

Don’t wuto roui 
valuable time aad 
niaoey seeking hot¬ 
ter values to PoailA 
Order ours and com- 
gar* them with ttlgh- 
cy priced Peatia. 

ior. deposit musi: 
•^mpany C. O. D. 

Cate rots ear 1921 
Jewej^^and NoMty 

FLYING BIRDS 
NOVELTIES 
BALLOONS 

BATH ROBES AND PAJAMAS 
FOR LADIES AND MEN 

rs Both llr-TTis come In floshy. attractive 
colors and packed In Individual boxes. 

Tte-t Mike Itlnlj. D^vratrd Leng Sticks, Qroes.S 4.50 
Itr-t Make Illrds. Short Sticks. Gn’*,.. 4 OO 

X.'. 70 Transraient Ballimns. Uron. 3 50 
Red. White and Blue Cloth Pirascls. Durts... 4 00 

i yionkeys. Per P.zen . I 00 
Perfume, in Glxs* I! “les. Per Gcooa. 1.25 
Jap BUw-Outs. Per Ore,> . 1.7$ 
Vea-ter Pin W-e. N. I’er Griss . 3 50 
Lar^e Sllter Ilalleon*. Per Gross. 4.00 
TUjuo I’jper la per (Peso . 5.00 
loo .tssortrd Ss.ari T -trt Jllrror*. Pocket Sire. 

Maud Cnlcred Per 100 Loti. 5 00 
Gl»e-.\«av Slum . 7.00 

X.«. 5(h—Kirec Wlii-tliriK s .n.iwkers. Gn ..... 3.50 
X«,. 60—I.ir.;e P. iI.'Oi-. Gross . 2.50 
III* .5,. tied N. i' .ty r ■>•* . 7 00 
White si.i'ie s .,rf Plus. Per Gtoos. A50 
loo .\,.«-r1ed K'litfi . 5M 
No. 2—1''> A-* : t.l Canes . 6 50 
No, 5—Ru'dier Iteium Ballsi Threadei.1. Grosa.. 4.00 
No. 1225- T .aue P'»(dl!;g Fana Grons. I 50 
Runnint M . , B,,t cn the Market. Per Groi-. 4.25 
Italluon stl.k*. I’er Gn»ss .30 
Ji'ko Ro -ka. 25 St>lc$. .Xsj.'rted. Per Ii'MI. 400 
liKI \—»itrd Sha:e Paivr lUr. Per ItfU. 4.00 
lOO .t\,.>rtrd N -ie Makers. Per leO. 6.50 
Neexlle lioerki. Per IK'icn.50 

rtult Baskets, Blankets. .Aluminum Goixls. AVheel*. 
Whit>». l.luilrated Cataloifue I'-.ee. 

NO ntEE .S.AMPLES, 
TERMS. Half I'ep, ,it. Xo per-onal checks SirccptcJ. 

All Go di sold F. O. B. Clctclaud. 

Made with ”V” or Jenny Nock. White 
trimming on collar, cutTs .itid pos'kots. 
Garments are mtide caf I’ongeo L'loth. 
White, pink, blue, tan an.l orchid. 
Sizes 116 to 41. 

FLASHERS 
WHEELS 

Tnttlan I'.lanket (Moth (’hecks. Kanev 
I'lguies. etc. Well tailored and lurb'c' 
III. Sizes 116 to 44. 

We 4-aiTy a full line of Genuine I’.e.i- 
eon Kobes. Adil 75c per ganneiu if 
•dame Is ilcsirod. 

2^* ', Jtposit must accomparni all orJers, balance 
C. 0. D. Caih u'ilh iitmple orders. 

Concession Goods 

FEDERAL IMPORTING CO 
620 Penn Awe., Pittsburg, Pa. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1289-93 West 9th SI, Cleveland, Ohio 

WMB h 
I f II , I 

1 m i 

m 

ni 
A 

^ 1 

JUNIOR LAMP Polychrome Lamp 

$9.50 Cumplete. with Silk Shade. Pull Cords 
and Fancy Top Ornament. Weighted 

F.iU’h (’hirnen b.ises. Packi’d 6 to a case. 

7 i 
I 

f 

! 
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MUIR’S RILLOWS 
ROUND AND SQUARE 

START THE 
SEASON RIGHT 

There is no CARNIVAL MERCHANDISE which 

shows the VALUE and FLASH for the money 

like MUIR’S ART PILLOWS. 

Grind Stores, Muir's Pillows will attract the 
rrnwii an«l t the money for you. Nothing 
else finite so good for your purpose. 

GUARANTEE—Try Muir's Tillows two or 
tliia Weeks, and if they don’t get money for 
you we will take them back for full refund. 

Same Prompt Service and Square Dealing 
as in the past. 

Send for Circular and Prices. 

MUIR ART CO., 116-122 "W. Illinois St., CHICAGO, ILL 

I;oM til till- .tri.-iili- 'Ir. Itriiwniiii: li*- a rr.ak 
.Vii.iiial Sl.inv ami 'iMral lotn r'.iiin"i *l Uivi-r- 

\i<n' I’aik. 

Ilarr.v Piulriili anil 'vifi- ar.- in.-e.iriifj tn 
l.»M. fur Ii.«a. Ilarr.v will liati' i< -tr le.; •'( 
r.iiir.-^.iiiii. at Ihi' i-i-I lirat:iin*. rtv., (ltir.i.,1 lli»* 

'-iiiniiiir. 

Karl iK.ili Harris l.:i' i ii'..i;'|» •! m:i aiili.mn- 
tiili- w.i;. wiarli 111- will Iiiaki- all lii' jiiiii|'' Oi.- 

'•ic-i'H. Ill- i' fitaii; ri-a.ly te Ii-ao- f-r lli" 
Nurtli, wln-ri' In- will ni'i-u with lii-. ri-fr*'liim iil 

stall'll. 

^lr'. llai-rv Umi.i.li. wlio Ini'. l"»'n li*-ri* -.in* e 
• atl.v ill t..i fail, v.'itinu i"r . stir-. l.ii.i"i tii -i 
Wa.-k ..ill the rriiiiK Wi-t .Slinws f"r the 

'iii'i'ii. Mr.. Uaiiii'h will liati' Inr ii'e rriaiii 
. iil.i I Ii'iis wilt, tile .laiw. Silt* is ulii' uf tlie 

li<iii|Hrs tlial i-i rtHiiiiy will he ini'--'il h> "ii' 
liihiriiater.■' here who laiimt B'-t uw:i>. as 'he 
was always “llie life of llie pa^y''. 

Philiii White. B'111 ral as' iil of the l'ln~ iii\ 

rxisisitien Shows, is here for II sliort vi. t uml 
will rejoin i.is show at II "'.a . .\rk. Mr. W!. t 
iiifi'rins tint his oraani/.ation Ims four rhlini; 
<Ie\ ill's, eli'voti shows anil thirty eonee'sions. 

It 1' to pliiy ... tii- 'is of Soiithi'rii Illinois 
and Ki-iitiiiky. Tlieti return to .Vrkansas for 

the winter. 

r.ert null has left f. r Tti'i aliei'ii. .\la.. whero 
he will haye a i iuii esslon at l.ake Koraiiie Park. 

Ihihliy liriHiks has Bi'eii up the idea of troiip- 

ini: this sea'iui iiiid l a. ueee]ited n po' tlnn its 
I a'tiii r with the K. f. t'life—one of the lur>re>t 

in tile cit.y. 

I'red Stafforil. oid-tiine sliownian mid fnrtner 

900-Hole Hoard 
iirings in. 

Costs ..... 

Profit 

Profit 

One-third Deposit, P.al- 

ance C. O. D. 

Great Northern 
Novelty Co. 

QUINCY, ILL 

COIVCEJSSIOIMAIRES | 
SKILL GAMES THAT ^ 

GET XHE MOIVJEV I 

Write today for literature on tlie most attractive and best built Games 
on the market. 

BUY 

Photo Knife 
and Pencil 

ASSORTMENT 

HOT SPRINGS (ARK.) “PICKUPS’* 

Hot SpriiiB'. .Vrk , May 1.—Tins w ill in. ilmiM 
he tile la-I "I'ii kiiiis" from lint SpriiiB' h.v Ih.s 
wi ter f. r 111.' -eii'-'ii. ns a‘"iiit ail tin' fnll.iw. rs 

of the oiil*!'iiir sliow World ha\e Ii'It ''r will 

I' ine w;IMii ttie m\l f'w dat- to Join llie 
liiiws w.tli w ai'li lie ,\ are > ur.t ra'-ted. 

Il;l!y It'-ar'i'ii. f'.rm'rl.i wltli S. W P.mml- 

au'-. ih'liii 1. W.'ithaiii mill .01..t earii.i il-. 
lias l.'ft fur rii;'-.i.;o. wliere !;.■ will '■*' hs at. 1 
all iiiomer at l;e..wiiiiiB .\r'a.l*-. P'.ll.v 'P'lit 

til.' wii.I.r l.Ti '.!! a p-'.litahl.' manner, a' lie -.. ...I, ...l I,, s.'.tl. 

theater owner, of Pallas. Tex.. Is here at the 

.St. .Io«. pli i|ie.ii|tal underiroinc freaiiiient for 
a nervous hnalalewn Ills hrotlier is in vn- 

Ktiiiit atteiidam I- with him. 

.loe Il'-rner. ronee'.slotiaire. f.'rmerly with the 

foil T- Kenueily Shows. Is In Ihi' I'ity for a 
slinrt visit. Kxiie. I- to return to Iron Uiver. 
.MIeh.. where he has laisiness int'ri'ts. 

-Mareelle .V PiikiiPs llntorlred rireii* Is pliiy- 
iiiB till- small towns in this seetlon to fair 
hiisine-s. a<''ordiiiir to reports from the show 
reeeiitly. 

The writer expeyls to heed Ills physieliin's ii.l- 
viee and remain lu re all «tinimer In the 1io|m' of 

havlnj his health restored, and weleomes let¬ 

ters from any tif bis old •'pals”. 

HI TOM LONG. 

Attention, Mr. Concessionaire! 
IMIASTONISHED!!!! 

That’s what others said. 1’our business doubletl, trebletl, 
tlien duuliled again by means of the real musical instru¬ 
ment medium. 

Ukuleles .$1.10 Each 

I Ukuleles (Better) . 1.25 “ 

R Banjo-Ukes . 1.75 ** 

E Mandolins .'2.75 “ W 

ACT NOW. ORIGINALITY'PAYS BIG. 

MUSICAL MFC. DISTRIBUTING CO. 
429 S. Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD. 

LIPPA AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
WANTS FOP BANO-Two * fN, I{as%, Trombone, Bsrltone. Clirinet, iius Drummer. Cap. 

Harry .<Avi>er, L. Kent K>efc. t) 'O t fAbbi, write. 
CAN PLACE few more tirin.i S - ji.f1 Plenty of food fpots In the Copper and Iron 

Country of Xoiihern Mi*hUA: . all ui *ltr itrcn* au>it|fe-. Write or wire 

LIRRA AMUSEVIEISJT COMRAIVY 
ONAWAY. MICH., WEEK MAY S. CHEBOYGAN. MICH., FOLLOWING. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

ALMUM! 
Big New Catalogue. 

JUST OUT! 
Write or wire for your copy. 

Set! all tile lU'W items. 

ALUMINUM FACTORIES, INC. 
134 S. Wells Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

CANDY 
IN FLASHY BOXES, 

for 
CONCESSIONAIRES. 

alsa 

‘ ‘Honey’s Confections ” ITho Flathy Gi«r-Away Pack.iac 

Minute Supply Candy Co. 
S77 Third Strcot. MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

Write for Mr 

Full 
Description 
and Price. 

Complete line of latest 
WHEEL MERCHANDISE. 
Lowest Prices in the West. 

Write for Bulletin No. 15. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

Send for our 96-Page t’atalog of 
new anvl money-making ideas. 

H.C.EVANS&CO. 
Show Rooms: 321 W. M.idison St. 
Office and Factory: 1528 W. Adams. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
BEST YET 

(irratCkt Wheel eier mide Wheel* m*de of •* < 
[• B Ihri'i Ily kiln drhd liimlier i'*!! lu’l »*'I> 
Hull, III. htll I.e itiiii;*. 30 liiyhe* In d-ameter. llr»'.i' 

lil’jlly ii*|i.tiii. 

SO No. Wheel .I'** 
liO No Wheel . .. If “ 

120 No. Whiel. 
ll'O No. Wheel. . 

12 No. 7 SO'Ve Whtel . . ,7 
l5*No. 7 Spacfl Wh««l . [JJ 
20 No, 7-SpAte Whrt!. 
30 No 5-SpAre Wheel. ^ 

Tirfs D' lU, <’.itM!v, Alum nuro 
IM;. v\ Va.iPv Ntir Itle- U-*' 

?‘trikrr. W’lrrla m.il ti.iiur- Srml for oalaUiM-’r 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake Street, CHICAGO, ILL 

PORTABLE JUMPING-HORSE CAROUStLL fOtl 
SkLE OR LEASE. I 'liiilil.-I.'. In iiirfe.1 ivml. !»"■ 
with IT*!., trill, Ka.williie eMKlfie, 2 iiriianv I 
IiKOliK. Kill Jrruiiie SI , liriKiklyn. N<-w York. 

Advortito is Tho Billboard—Yori'lt bo wtltfUd ofitk 
roiult*. 

I 
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NEW CORN GAME PREMIUM—SENSATION 
THREE WEEKS IN BILLBOARD AND THOUSANDS SOLD. EVERY OPERATOR USING THEM 

ll’ST TlIKKH WKKKS AdO the first Insertion of the newest, bitruest, flasliiesl Corn dame I’remium apiieare.l in Tlie Billbojir.l 
Stocks were i|Uickly ilepleteil and factories put on capacity production. Already a new factory is euuipped and making thousands 
dady. With a majority of sliows just u|>ening or about to open, the phenomenal recei>tion and re-orders on these numbers tell.s 
fully of the tnerchandising sensation of the past ten years. 

A RIOT OF COLOR. BRIGHTER THAN ALUMINUMWARE. 30 PATTERNS- 30. RICHER THAN INDIAN BLANKETS. 
THE FASCINATION OF EVERY MIDWAY. REASONABLE IN PRICE, HIGH IN QUALITY. 
Only S9.00 a Dozen For Big Premiums. Only S6.00 a Dozen For Intermediates. 

Write today for a ilozen of each. Only $15.00. MONFIY BACK if you try them and they don’t go. I’ut a dozen of each on 
your Corn dame at once. .\ fair trial is your profit. Order a dozen of each NOW. Money promt)tly refunded if not satisfactory, 
i’rice, <|uality. Hash. Fils the COUN dAMK perfect. 

Big Prizes, $9.00 Dozen Intermediate Prizes, $6.00 Dozen 
Satisfaction or Money Back. IT’LL PAY YOU Try a Dozen of each at once. Write today. 

c. c. McCarthy & co.. (NOTHING BUT BARGAINS, BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING; Williamsport, Pa. 

THE NEW SENSATIONAL 

GLORIA GLOW LAMP 
Send $3.00 for Sample 

AND QUANTITY PRICE 

WESTERN SUPPLY HOUSE 
FOR CARNIVALS AND 

CONCESSIONAIRES 

DOLLS. LAMPS. BLANKETS. 
BALLOONS and NOVELTIES. 

SATIN PILLOWS, with attmctive 
lU signs, 

80.00 a Dozen 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

I...U1«\I11<. K} .. .\pril 3a.—Tlie lliil.in & 
''li.-rry Slmw* arrlvcl fr-.iii Knoxville, 
Tfun., eiirly Vloiolay nioriiiii;;. Hiol altlio tlie 
liuul WMH ovi-r t.u ami u lialf in.I*'- iroiii lln* 
runs to tin- lot most of tlie »liow. wiro o|i«ii 
when tlio ttr^af liiflit'* wire tlaalicit on tliat 
inttlit. riio Uait' Utn-rk-Wallaii' t Irru-. liiiil 
o|H ni-il on til.- !.aiiie lot on Satiiriliiy amt til Ital- 
laril and Jt-rry itUKivan were aiuuiii; tiie vis¬ 
itor-. I’.otli left for their Imliatia homes on 
Momlay. 

ltii!.uii'>s here Is |irovtuz Kood. 
Carl l.autlier. uiauaiter of the Siile.Slaiw. is 

one of tlie o|itimi'tie one- with the slaiw and 
o|iine- that thi- will In- the In-t nea-oii of the 
lui-t d-1 adi—i-veryone Is entitled to hl» own 
i’Pinion. Frank S. Heed, neiTetary and who 
ineid-’iiTally handles The l.llPniard, left tislay for 
Ciiieiniiai l! where the show plays next week, to 
»is,f ... hrother in CovinKtou, Ky., who 
in md In jtinnl health. 

.sie rl-y tran' i-. of the Style Kevue Show, 
-.ly- -lie l.as ordered a complete new wardrolie 
for tiiat attrai'tion. F.arl Wilson, hikh diver (in 
It.iMo-i. Jollied the water »i»Ttacle here. Earl 
Willltiiii-. al-o one of the outstamlini; features 
of th-' .k-inatie Show and one of the really funny 
elowns. Im- made one of the hits of bis career 
in Isiuin'ille. Mary Slieely. whose sjTph-Uke 
form I- one of the altraetions of tlie water 
show, wants the writer to express her denial 
of a minor that she is enaaitisl to one of 
the |s rsoniiel of this oriiaaizatioii. 

Em.I U tter. European airi-nt of the show, has 
sailed for .Xmerha ami will arrive this week. 
James Ininlavey had quite a surprise hande<l 
him tislay when duly invested authorities 
l.an-Ieil him an ortlclal wariitni: not to f-ed tlie 
In-a eotistrietor on live animals, and when be 
stated lo- had no Idea of feeding him at tlii- 
time was told he must tx- mistaken, as it was 
III till- papers. 

••pianiond" law Walker, of the Monkey 
spie.lway. Is havinz a wonderful week With h:s 
attraetien. He has an mid way of mukiuk a 
halh ; he lets in a seore of boys who are In- 
sirinted to yell at the top of their lungs, and 
a- this Is the thlnj: they do le-st he has no 
'vk of applicants. p'red Itond. one of th« 
liii.’h divers with the water show, said “gmiil 
11 .iht” and ■’kiMsih} ' to the -how lure Monday. 

.\ ismiit of the aetiial menitH-rs of the or- 
L'anl/atlon Ia»t Saturday shows that there are 
• \actlv ■'■o.T who make their livelih.xsl under 
the Uutiin A ^■''•rry hanner. E-ther .laiietlo 
Simon, of Win-’he-ter, Ind., Is the guest of .Mr- 
Itilton iJriitierg 

JOHN T. WARREN (Press Representatlyei. 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I 

REDUCED PRICE 
LARGE SIZE 52-25 

KO-MIO PENCILS ‘’-ffljf 
Ne. IS7'i. Asssrtrd Ctitrs. $9)1 

J. H. GDLVIN CD., Inc. tttt 
180 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois I I I I 

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS. I 

Send Moonr Order or Certified Check ftr 2S% of ot ter, halai ee •' ii. I) Salr-huaid ttperatut' 
and Premium Users, write fur our Catalog. The snapi-irst salesnniii uf them all 

11. nc 

Duosceae Picture Machins. 

Send for our C* V 
1924 Catalodue 

OPERATORS 
HERE'S 2 MACHINES 

that get a continuous pUy and which 
lau be upcrattd profltabiy side by side 
In the same lursiion. Both machines 
esD he supplied either f' r Ic play or 
fur 5c play. Y u should eisily get 
$250.00 a week steady out of 23 of 
these mnoty makers. 

Write f r descriptive circular. 

.sT.tTE IP YOU .VUE A.V OPEK.VTOB 
.VXD GBJT Ot B liOW PRICES. 

•*» I 
• J 

Bullseye Ball Gum Vender. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY CO. ^.rAG^o'^LTrSo^ 

LEATHER BANNERS and PILLOWS. lUICE GLASSWARE—ORANGEADE 
Si-ml for Illu.xtrutt-ii Circul.ir. 

Est. 1801 * 

17th and Larimer Sts., Denver, Colo. 
QUICK SKHVICE. 

FLYING BIRDS 

taSw'^ ? i ] 2 / juice \ 

5CAL* OK ILil ) 

Our 4;lsi.swate U tlie ft:.est quality—tempered ai.d 
rs.lsl clear Nuthitig else equals It ki sstlifsetlon 

Write fur complele clrvulsrs of best Powder ai.d 
l.lquld "Juice" Flsrors uf mil kinds: sis-' portable 
J'llie Stands. Orange Juice Mills. Sanitary Orangeade 
IMspenser. Tents, I'nihrellss, rtiiow Maoliincs. Uteii- 
ells etc. TKKMS- Cash iic one-third deposit with 
order. ynrK .-‘IIlPME.VrS. 
TALBOT MFC. CO. 1213-17 Chestnut. St. Louis, Me. 

' ■I.’- lie iliese In lie the lie-l hInLs nude with 
'Iw -iig ,1, isii'.l .il, k«. and at this special price It 
•m . , .Iii I'le f..r j.iti Id unler >uUr season's aup- 

Ih t -.agit 111,. JDI,-,. n 00 per Cress. 

ti'iKi' " *’ ‘•''•'■t'' nihil t'r less than ten gtott 
...J”' 'ti lers fi.r le-s. full am.iUnl must iw 

Itli 'WiliT. 

IJax'Ison &. F'elcl 
• Sell What Sells” 

Islend Asrnue. _CHICAGO. 

.14 Foot CONCESSION OUTFIT 
t,., J ' ' all new. iiivcr used. Will siirllti'e 

i^' hs o 

Tk. anrd Billboard" In your letters Ic advertisers 
It htles ua 

HYite lor Ot’lys 
it what you want,' , 

Oesv, Novel and Distinctive. 
70S—3-Qt. Paneled Water Juf. 

_36.98 Daren._ 

Aluminum Ware 
THE KIND THAT SELLS 

Buy Diri-* i Fr>>m 

Headquarters 
W# Offnr Out- .Aluminum is heavy 

BIO VALUES weight, highly puli.shed. with 
Siini'.ty tlnish, comprising over 

*"** 125 utensils. 
FAST SERVICE Send for Catalog and Prices! 

LOCATED IN THE TOWN 
Hhkh (iei« Birth la lAc Aluminum Ware lnJu3try Nau) i2 Y*m* Old 

TERMS: 2.5% cash, balance C. O. D. 

PERFECTION ALUMINUM MFe.G0. 
LEMONT, ILLINOIS 

rjust wiiat you want,' , 
Midway hbwlty Cbi kANsisJm mT 

*H.iuovelties*^ 
VENDING MACHINES—Three Mills O. K Mint 
Vendct.s at F7,5.iMi es.li. n..-,! a few weeks, in per- 
feid itwdllh'ii .vie fi-r 3.55.00. .VIso a Shelled Pea¬ 
nut Msetilne for fl'tis*. (*iio Pistol Target Prs.lleo 
Maihliir. 315 IMK ttnr-ihird dep.i-lt. balance C. O. 1) 
K. V Ill.Oi KWELL. ^■.^m.trn, South Carolina. 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Want I'.a . i'--l.'iu of all ktiiiN. Sam Mmi:«irr no 
ha grr vtllli >how. Country .siuir. lloup-I.a. String 
(iaiiir. Waffles. I'op C.icn. Stivk WlierU, except tllan- 
kcls. etc. MIdilIrport. O.. aiiapicrs K. of P., May 5- 
10; Olouettter. O., auspices K. of P., 12-17. 

PRIZE PACKAGES 
Pop tiM CoiKcsslonalPSs 

Taffy twistS 
The Jumbo of all Prize Packaics 

PACKED 200 TO THE CASE. 39-00. 
2.5 Rsllys to ea-h Case. 25 1.000 PackafM. 345.00. 

A THIAL UKUKK will make you a repeater. Prompt delivery. Aiiywheie. 

CIRCUS SALLY CO., 341 West Superior St., Chicago, Illinois. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, INC., WANT 
One or two good .stu'W:!. We hjie ■ e« .Miitltc f.'r them Pnncli at. I lii l.i. Mb .1 U i.ler. t -i ii S.. >. 
Ten-lii-On* .Vits. Help on Catetpillar. Whip Hep. l»ng ■•eas.'n 4 11: Texa-. Wil t 111 V x-d 
niuaioii. Miixt It* gooil and pr.dc—Imul. This sliuw U tas ked l-.i m, We ki. ■« ju-t .iln r, t • x" 
Itesl Ith July epot ever plave.l an.I a rx.l line ..f F'al'-s. C.a.cr—l.a.s want a few g.-al 1>' Orii d 
Stores. Wheels? No IVwi't In Mas-achti#rttJ. .V.I.lie.— 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS. INC., week May S. Lawell. Masw huvtts 
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SPECIAL LOW PRICE! 
26-piece Rogers N. S. Sets 

i^P Per Set 
1^ Including 

Consisting of: 6 Spoons, 6 Forks, 6 Knives, 6 Teaspoons, 1 Sugar Shell, 
1 Butter Knife. 

TERMS: 25% cash with order, balance C. O. D.. Goods positively shipped 
same day order received. 

SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. 

Franklin 0500 86 Bowery 

k]rchien flowerbaskets's Showmen’s Legislative 
NON - ex.e:ctric 

We carry a full line of goods suitable 
for your neeils. Novelties, Canes, 
Whips, Dalis, Dusters, Confetti, Bal¬ 
loons, Beads, Knives, Watches, Clocks, 
Silverware, Jewelry, Slum, Wheels and 
I’addle Tickets. 

By DICK COLLUfS 

The Momine Herald. I'nifintown. Pa., took an 
altogether unmeriTod “slam" at the Zofdman Jt 
Pollie Shows wUiiJi exhiliit*-d there the week 
of April 2'. It Is as follow*: 

“Carnivals i^elong to ItL'Sla. but carnival 
or CO curcival. the ‘I> lie Playhouse’ Is dolni: 
its duty to the respectable am:;sement-loving 
people by pr^ s. nt'.ng an entt-rtainm n' that Is 
highly Inter- >ting fn. m start to fin.sh. The 
Clark Sisters’ Com; any olters one of the 
fastest a:.d best varietv singing, dancing and 
comedy show* ever in town. People wlo know 
the d ffer. noe bi twe«-n highway robb. ry and 
fake amusements of the lower order appreciate 
the better class of eutertaiam* nt such as can 
l-e Seen at the State. I’enn. Main. lUale and 
West-llnd th< ater-. Wh -lesome. plea'lng eu- 
t-rtainm* nt of m rit. well worth the time and 
money, appeal to all sensible folks Others, 
who crave ei-!t*ment of the lower order, know 
wh-re to go. The su; Port of the belt' r class of 
citizens will be given to local interprlses, which 
always coutr bute to the progress aud support 
of the community.” 

Vl>on investigation It seems that the PBP*r 
In ouestlon canva-sed for a-lverti.sing from the 
shows, aud not being s..t!sfled In this nspe-ct, 
the above scurrilous article appeared. 

.^lart ftv-m the “slam ’ at the carnival it 1* 
a direi't iU'Ult to Its own citizen*, and classes 
them as "craving exeitem-nt of the lowest 
order". Owners of tiw- Slate. Penn. Main. 
Dixie—where the talented Clark S «t rs’ Com¬ 
pany “oTered one of the fastest singing «hows 
In town'—aud West-Knd theaters would d-i 
well to enrh the activities of their emhrvo 
j.r. s« ag' nt who appeals to “sen-lhle folks". 
B' the notice in question Is palpa’ly too br.izen 
in its tone not to ap;'ear on tlie surfa--• ns 
emanating from tln-'C disgruntled lut,resis 
whose attractions, ineiuding the fainoiis flark 
Sisters, w re not strong eno-igh to com st t'..- 
biggest attrartiops furnish, d by the Zeldman 
Jt I’ollle .s^bows. 

STANDS 
22 

INCHES 
HIGH. 

24 Inches 
High. 

MAZDA 
LIGHTS 

Kirchen't Nme-Light “ Radiant-Ray ” Hith 
Handle (Mazda) Electric Light Flower Basket 

No. 150—S;ai.d.s 21 Inches high. Made of 
rreiL Brauiifully colored and flnlihed In 
two-tone btinze e(Te Is. 

Filled ul'.h 9 large lire American Beauty 
Boses, each with a genuine Mazda colored 
electric bulb liirlde. Epulpped with 9 aock- 
e:^, 9 bulU. plug and 6 fn of cerd. 

CA OK r-sesU IN DOZEN LOTS 
tacn bulbs INCLUDED 

SAMPLE SENT FOR $4.50. 

■ NOTE ■■ I 
ALL KIRCHEN Radiant-Ray Flower 

Baskets are equi-ged with Genuine Mazda 
bulbs made by the National Lamp Worki 
if the General Electric Co. 

Can be made with this New OK Mint Vendor. 
Have you one in your store? If not, order 
one today. We ship to any responsible mer¬ 
chant operating a Re.staurant, Barber Shop, 
Cigar, Drug or General Store, etq., one of these 
Mint Vendors on a profit sharing basis to any 
town in the following States: 

Indiana, Ohio, Kentucky, Illinois, 
Te nnessee, Michigan, Iowa, Missouri, 
Wisconsin and West Virginia. 

Also can use several Route zVgents to place 
machines. For particulars, xvrite 

fa ^ NOVELTY 

0 , 'A\ lamp 
/ T'* jr ^\\ The Mzgest tab 

oe on the mirkot. 
\ llsnd p»lut< 1 snd 

n—abides. It .s- .r , I 
■-- , M color*. lUsi'S f' - 

nfl l»hrd In five di'- 
V-—/ (erent color 

yr-f Height of L«mp. ll’i I'■ 
M'ldth of abide. 'Vt 1' • 

C il j Six feet flexible cord •: • 
rn \ / plug. Thl» lump Is com 

.uU *" rospvoi. N' 
HIM Fi I other minujioturcr oin 

I J1 fer euolt a Wg value fiw 
( 1 I fo lltilo matey. , 
tSend CSV 

-<CH. \ J U J *rlth o r .1 c i. 
’ i bilUP'O C. *' 

fffi : .1 -kel f. 
laiLi*. .. “'ie^divldud r. - 

. • ^ m 5i’ 
Rend 11.25 for sample, po.-tiwui 

THE JOSEPM-GEORGE COMPANY, 
175 Rlvcrtlde Drive. New York. N. V. 

T.Itt* Amiisitiicnt Company, operating In 
Oranlte ritv. Ill.. la-f \vi i k, w;t* liiTi *tlgaled 
and given Idu-h i rai-e for It* exe.'Ib-nt ai-p ar- 
nnee and oban-eut met i>ds of doing bti-ln ** 
Altho one of the smaller nhow*. It 1* h'vving 
to the line of eb anlltt'ks and Imnestv and bas 
tl*e hearty cndor-eiu'iit of tho Legislative Com¬ 
mit tee. 

ATTENTION CONCESSIONAIRES! Aga'ii the II. H. Ptn-Ie Stiow* have be*'n high¬ 
ly eiiniplimeiifed b.v aii'iiloe* anil ottii lal* In 
liiwa Park, Ti-x. Their modus otu rniidi w:i. 
evidently to the entire *at|sftotliin of all eon- 
ei rn d and tin y are fa.t making a name fer 
tlieiiisehes as ex.ample* of the Legislative Com- 
mil lee tiiemliership. 

HA^yoLE The Paramount Bathing Ball 
It floats. It will hold you uj) in the xvatcr. "i'ou can have a lot of fun 
with it. 

Also other Attractive Novelties. Write, wire or phone for prices. 
Ask .about our new item. Its a knockout! 

RUBBER PRODUCTS SALES CO. 
40 Hamilton Street, (Sherwood 2074). PATERSON, N. J. 

The Investlgnliirs pei'ort tlwit Harry It llirk 
bas an exeelleiii Uneti|> of attraetiuii* on thi 
tiold M‘dal Siiows und that the erg.snlziitinri 
In qiie-iiiin 1- o 'erutlng In a pritlsewerlliv wai 
No eiim]ilalnls ef any infringt-iiieiits •,* riilea are 
l» tv made on tlie Cold .Medal Sliow s. 

eter.t tiling wa* oiwrating aeisirdiug to b s' 
liiiiile lines. A aligiit di'i re|uiiie.\ In .1 < etii 
of mllilowns w.is Immeil .vtel.t teim died as - 
ao I'tark'a altentloii was eaPd to H * 
the entire mldwii.v wus operated in aerorda 
with deceiiey and lioneaty. t'lark, ansuding 
the Investigator, baa a ycry nice line of 
tractive featjrca. 

Pdllle ri.vrk’a I’roadxtay Show* oiH-ned In 
T* rre Hnnte, Ind., under I.alair atisplees. .\n 
Inxesllgator visited tlie abowa and found tlvit 
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BARGAINS Prices Slashed 
Shawls 

No. 46. Code Name—FLASH 

Table Lamps 
5’inch Silk Fringe 

BARGAINS 

KlOOP 

$r. 
No. 26. Code Name—WARMTH 

No. 25. Code Name —COMFORT 
Packed 12 to a carton 

27-inch Shade 
p 5-inch Silk Fringe ^ Silk Mull Skirt 

5 No. 2. Code Name—DAISY 
Packed 6 to a carton 

Main Office and Factories: 

MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN 
315 National Avenue 
253-5 Walker Street 

No. 3. Code Name—IVY 
Packed 6 to a barrel s,N 

C. F. Eckhetrt & Co. 

Branch Office and Warehouses: 

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE 
912 Kentucky Street 
52-54 W. Desota Street 

Largest manufacturers of Carnival Supplies in the world 

ONE-HOUR SERVICE ONE-HOUR SERVICE 

BAKROW BALLOONS 
j now used exclusively by 

I AMERICAN CIRCUS CORP. SHOWS 
j including 
; JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
HAGENBECK-WALLACE CIRCUS 

Otir nfw Qis Ralloons w.r* !ipeclal!y <V- 
ilr.iHl (or the CanilTil and Cirrus itule «'.i1 
*e kTiow that you boys want Ql'-VUTt 
FIRST. 

W> hate just ilgnrd an EXCLfSlVE i'ON’- 
TICUT with the .tMCKlCA.V CIKCLS Cotl.. 
MIOWS to «U|>p(y them with our ape-laliy 
3».line.t nm-fs STYI.B Ilalloen*. THINK 
that OVER! .\ll you Ixiya In the jam* know 
ih«t when the .AmctU-an Circus Corp. buys 

AXYTTlING—from T«iis to Peanuts—that 
they >lrni.it.>l. ai.-l 6ET. the IteST. 

The UI AI.ITY at BAK.KO\V B.UJ.OOX8 
lat->lej ihU bu,lnrs.->! 

\Ve have lual morej M.to onr new factory, 
which if the moat modmi and prubablr one 
of the laraeat In the world devoted 
SIVH.Y to the ir-iductloo of Toy Balloons. 
QUICK DELIVERY (rem a (lock that's al¬ 
ways YREi^ll. .Vsk (or samples and quota* 
tions. 

BAKROW BUILDING 
RICHARD D. BAKROW &. SON 

(Manufacturer*) 
LOUISVILLE. KENTUCKY 

coimce:ssioima.ire:s 
SEND FOR OUR CATALOG. WE CARRY IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

floor lamps 
J*ole lamps 

lamps 
BLANKETS 
blankets 
blankets 

00I.LS 

SILVERWARE 
THERMOS JUGS 
ELECTRICAL GOODS 
OVERNIGHT BAGS 
BEADED BAGS 
TRAVELING BAGS 
VANITY CASES 
21-PIECE MANICURE SETS 
CANDY 

BLACK WOOD CLOCKS 
TAMBOUR CLOCKS 
GLASS POST CLOCKS 
2S-PIECE SILVER SETS 
30-PIECE SILVER SETS 
WINE SETS 
SHERBET CLASSES 
TEA SETS 
ETC.. ETC. 

"HEELS AND cn.YKTS C.YBHIED IX STOCK AXD M.VPE TO OUPEB. 

^BBIE FISHER^CO^^^^GOjEast^^aake^Str^t^ Chicago. lllk*o^ 

li TAlSS, GR1NDER^1CKET SELLERS || 
}{ _ ••’td' Z<-iiIin;iii I’ollii; Siile-Show. Stan Liib»*llo. wire. 

) THOMAS W. KELLY, Zeidman & Pollie Shows, - Pittsburgh, Penn. 

the last •‘WORD” IN YOUR LETTER TO ADVERTISERS. "BILLBOARD”. 

DYKMAN-JOYCE SHOWS 

F'lat River, Mo., .\pril 30—Cp to thin writ.ne 
the PykniaD-Joyi-e Show-. Imve bad a wond'-rful 
Week here, whieh is Indeed a weleonie event, 
ipi this date makes nine weeks that the show 
has played ainoe the o|H-ain^ stand at New 
I'rlean., .tnd as previously the South, In the 
aprinR. has run true to form ihad wi-nther 
and money very searee). Yet conditions c,>uld 
have been wor«e. The local papers are very 
geuemu-v in pra »e of the show ill Its enflr>-ty. 

Tom Senlly and his big Minstrel S1m»w have 
so far had n good season. It i-< produced by 
Jas. A. Thomas and never fail, to plea-ve. 
Johnny Wallace has added two new pit-i to bis 
Clnus Side-Show, which bring, the total to 
twelve pit., and every attraction a live one. 
Grace Thomas has added two young ladles to 
her show, who present a nice act. lioth on the 
ballyhoo and in tie- arena. Mis-. Tliomas sends 
the folks homi- well idea-.-d with le r wonderful 
ponies, etc. The ladies of the show are now 
forininir a ”Bet-toitether club” (•'Krid.i.v Xiglit 
F^veiit nub"». an-l it is the Intention to have 
a dance every Friday night. The la-li-s who 
win take active part in the eliih are Mrs. 
Johnny Wallace. Mrs. Harvey Johnston. Mrs. 
Pick Pykman. Mrs. Earn e Paniincron, Mrs. 
Earl Jenkins. Mr». <J. II. MeSn irron. Mrs. P- rt 
Cobh. JIrs. H. McKay, Mrs p. Winter*. Mrs. 
Cha«. Cooper. Mrs. Buck Weaver. Mrs. Will 
Morris, Mrs. n. Martin. Mrs. Will Ross. Mrs. 
Chas. Puke. Oraee Thomas, Irene Hell and 
otli'TS whom the writer can not recall at pres¬ 
ent. The mu'io will N' furnished by the Jalz 
band fr‘>m the Svedety Slsvw. Ree- nt visitors 
on the show were Pete Pillman. from St. 1 nu.*; 
Mr. and .Mrs. W. II. Henderson, of the Morris 
A Castle Shows; II. Skinner and di.is. Pliwk, 
of the Cotton Belt Route. Xew arrivals to join 
the stiow were Jim Billions. Who siH-nt tie- win¬ 
ter in his native country, Greece, and will at 
once get busy with Tom Tearls In the ••mid- 
wav cafe". Mr. and Mrs. Burk Pavne Joined 
nnd.-r the banners of Johnny Wallaee. The 
Chr sty Bros.* Cireua Is playing here tod.ay and 
the writer Is invited to the cckhonse bv his 
old friends. Bow Robinson and I'leteher Smith. 

0. H. MeSFARROX (Press Agent). 

HA.IR SQUATS 
4 riilors of Muir. 5 colors of B. S. $16.50 per 100. 

IMnch PLUME DOLLS, Cut to $».N per 1M. 

HAIR IVHDGETTS 
Same as S-iusts. only smallrr, $6.50 per 100 

with other stock: $7.50 per 100 on separate or- 
dera MlJgrts. -XIA. C.vsil. All Other stock, one- 
half cash, balsnce C. O. D. 

JONES STATUARY CO. 
722 S. W. BUd.. KANSAS CITY, MO. 

CONCESSIONAIRES, PREMIUM MEN. 
SALESBOARD OPERATORS. AGENTS, 

Here’s Another Live One for You! 

LEATHER VANITY CASE 

WANTED 
Monkey Speeilwey Blnj Man at mice. Lciig engage-- 
raent. Gihh) aalary. L. B. W.YIJvLR, rare Rubin & 
Cheny Show. Cincinnati, Ohio. X. B.—Will buy foe 
spot cash good secood-htud 4CaT$ or 40x30 Tent. 

No. 746. 
Xew Design. T.-arge and roomy. Fitted up 

with beautiful fittings. lias big fiaaU fur 
little money. 

This Is only anotlier one of our 52 big 
mjiu-y getters for you. Get the other 51 by 
writing for catalog. 

FREE—Send ns your name today for our 
catalog. AS It Is waiting for you. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO. 
442-448 North Wells Street, CHICAGO. ILL 

Tie Originators and Largest Manufacturere 
of the Electric^Jgbted Vanity Case. 

Sterling Silver 
Candlesticks 
ARTISTICALLY ENGRAVED 

Male in .<5ix Beautlfii! raltems. 
8-lach. Engraved.$.1.7i per Pair 

lO-lneh, Engraved. 5 50 per Pair 
I2.|nch. Engr.ived. 7 50 p-r Pair 
14.Inch. Engraved. 9.75 per P.<ir 

Es'-h r-air vietl packed. 
' ■ v-nt. ba-atice C O P. 

s . .e for ail oiva.-ious. 
"■■I'e fiw Cat-ilivue 

JEFFERSON SILVER MFG. CO. 
124 East Btsad».ty. Nt-w Ytrk City. 

If ycu write to an advertiser mention Tba Billboard, 
it help* us. 
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LENOX HILL FAIR and CIRCUS 
Rockefeller Recreation Grounds, 68th Street and Avenue A, New York City 

Runs from Monday, May 26th, to Sunday, June 1st (including Decoration Day) 

WANTED—Ind«*penrt**nt Shows. ;ind Concessions. Must be hiph-class, clean and stand city inspection. SMALL> CAKNIVAL COMPANY 
l)roferred. with cash offer for entire week's itrivilepe. An entire clear city block, in the heart of New York City, catering to seven million population, 
under auspices of Lenox Hill Settlement by the Altitude of New York's Society, who will provide a circus complete, giving three performances 
daily. Address all communications quick as possible to 

HERBERT EVANS, Amusement Manager, Luna Park, Coney Island, New York 

SPECIAL AXTEIVTIOIM—COISJCESSIOIV PEOPLE 
PH AC i: MFVFR CONCESSIONAIRE FOR 20 YEARS, IS OUB 

IL. fVlIL 1 Lrv carnival field manager 

Canary Birds 2 
canaries. Per Dozen .$I6.S0 
CANARIES, with Woollen Cages. Per Dozen. 18.00 ;• 

V.g^ BRASS DOME CAGES. Per Dozen. As illustrated.. 42.00 / ^ 
^ CRAY JAVAS. Per Dozen . 18.00 f ' 

“ Variety of allBlril, that are used for ron- *■ - ' 

brill Clilc-ano a:id "oil j0% ilepuiiit to a furtlier dlstaiii'e. 

'-'Uaiautfi" ttiat our Itlrds will re.v'h .vou In iierfeet " iSir" 
A •■oiiiililon ami assuro i/rompt servicn. Espericnce t-ouiits. 

^ r Wiim for particulars. Dtpanment lOO. 

SAM MEYER & CO. R & CO ‘P*’®"®- Ottrborn 9«83). call Key,^ 4629 
W UWe CHICAGO. ILL Ready to Ship tVtihtn One Hour s f^oUce. 

CHAS. E. MEYER IN CHARGE OF CARNIVAL CONCESSION DEPT. 

^Special Outfits 
5; For Concession and 

Salesboard Operators 

Lamp and Shade 
Complete 

$7.50-$5.75 
Packed only Six to Crate 

25 percent deposit with order, 
balance C. O. D. 

FEDERAL LAMP 
& SHADE CO. 

1747 W. Grand Ave. 

Chicago, III. 

Telephone Monroe 2560 

THE GILT EDGE CIRCUS ATTRACTION 
OPENS MAY 17. 30.000 TICKETS OUT. 

W.WTED—Circuit .tcts. Ruling Acts, Bei’iiAiit Acts, Clowns, one mere capable Promoter who 
Uiidcr.iaiul* ailvince sale tickets. 

CO.\l'ES.«lo.VS—Have nieedng for a few pood Wheels. Some Grind Stores still open. Good 
proposition for .Novelties and Prize Candy. Also need Concession Agents. 

C.tV I SK Haiitl. R<i'.lgers Williams, ai.-'ver my letter. C.\N fi^E Working Men all de- 
rartroents. Addre-s JAMttS MOCXET. 
_ J. F. MURPHY. General Manager. Room 1004, 18 W. 27th St., New York City. 

A NEW FRUIT DRINK 

“YUCATAN PUNCH** FRUIT SYRUP 
romblnatlcin of Eight Ftavors In Ore. 

ABSOLUTELY PURE CONCENTRATED FRUIT SYRUP. 
ONE GALLON W STBl'P MAKES SIX GALLON.S OF THE BEST READT-TO-SEBVB DBINK O.N 

THE MARKET. 

iO Gallon Keg. $19.00 
Tteautlfully polished Glasses and Faucet free. Send |2 50 for sample gallon. 

Wo also can furnish our Fruit Syrups In Individual flavors, 26% deposit with order, baUnoa C. O. D. 

ARLETTE FRUIT PRODUCTS CO. ''lT"^otir8.'‘MV8souRi. 

w^te'^an ad PREPARING A BIG SENSATIONAL SURPRISE FOR YOU 
READY SHORTLY. JUST WAIT. IT MEANS PROFIT AND BUSINESS. 

A. N. RICE LAMP* FACTORY 
Formerly Midwest Hair Dali Factary. 

1837-41 MADISON. Long Diitancg Phoh^ Grand 1788. KANSAS CITY, MB. 

Chinese 
Baskets 

5-RING. 3 TAS8EL (5 to a Nest) 52.00 per Nest | lO-RING. lO-TASSEL (5 U a Nest) $2 SO per Nett 
Add Poetage for Saiuples. 26% witli all orden, balance C. O. I>. A«^ LONG DISTANCE PHONE, • . DIVERSEY 6064 

• MIL a9 a9 2012 NORTH HALSTED STREET, . . CHICAGO 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

Have Good Opening at Uniontown, Pa, 

I’niontown. Pa.. April 30.—Cold weather in 
neadiug, I’a., cmipleil wllh the fact that nn 
Friday niplit. with thou-aiids of people on the 
lot and aiiparentl.r show bunBry. the lights 
went out Ht 8 u'clrM-k and su remained until 
11:30, spollinB what would have been a B's>d 
Rtand for the Zeidman & I’ollie Shows. Satur¬ 
day's busim-s wa< spleiid d. 

Tralnuia-iter •’Shin" Kelly had tlie •■'’old'-n 
special” out of UeadiiiB early Sunday inurulnB. 
and a pmid run wa- iiiaile to t'liionlown. 

The Walter L. Main Ciri-us evhili.ted here 
Monday on the 'arpc lot. and It wa. not iios- 
eililo for Zeidman I'ollie to oiN‘n until Tui‘«- 
ilay tuKht. S.ii-ere thanks are liereby estended 
.\iidrpw Dowiiie for his eourte'.v in playiiiK 
host to all the Zeiilman & Pollie people. Hub¬ 
bard Xye, clever newspaper man of the elr> us. 
d ned with the writer in “Bill” I’rlce's d niiiB 
ear. 

Vi'itors last w<M-k included Matt. Uiley, Fee 
Shafer, W. H. Middleton and U. C. Graliam. 
now e-onneeted with Tlie North .\meriean. in 
Fhiladelphia, and wlio was Ja-t year with tliis 
show. •‘Dare-H‘vil” Heed is a bip feature with 
Joe Dobish's Motordrome. In fact, lie is mak 
inp Joe and Irene Dare step fast to keep up 
with the intere-t’ he i- en atinB at each stand. 

De-pite the rain and mini and tl.e fact that 
the Sparks Ciriiis was here Saiiirday and do- 
eplte the crowds tliat w.-nt to the Main Cireiis 
Monday the opening last night of tlie Zeniman 
& I'ollie Shows In t'n onfown was one of the 
best the writer has exi>eriincid in the earnl- 
val business. Jimmie Simpson and William 
Zeidman worked s-rcnuously all day gettinB 
tbiugs in »liai*e, and wlien tlie crowds began 
pouring on the lot ts-fore 7 o'clock nearly every¬ 
thing was ready. Despite protests from local 
picture Interests ag;iln-t "letting the«e 
strangers ‘take all the money out of town’,” 
the show did a plienomenal gross business, 
and every indicatiun iiuints to this being a 
red-letter week. 

THIS WI'EK'S SPETI.VL (Tzry Firesides 
•‘Murphy”)—It is almost Iniposs Ide to de- 
scribe the commissary department of tlie Z. id- 
man & I’ollie Show, this sea-on. It lias prob¬ 
ably never l>een eipialed in the annals of out- 
«Io<jr show business. ijzy Firesides, or ”Mur¬ 
phy” as lie is alTectionatoIy known to tlioii- 
sands. seems to liave utilized every ounce of li;s 
Vast experience In creating tlie 'dining em- 
liorium”, and visitors soom amazed at the 
ei|uipnient, the cleanliness of the twenty mid 
jieople he enii>lo.vs. and the excellence of tlie 
culinary delicacies that are found on the bill 
of fare. ‘‘Murphy” lias changed the old "cook 
house” Into a luxurious dining palace and it Is 
n po-ltive delight to bring newspaper men and 
city oltielals Into his dining room and enjoy 
a meal while eomfortalily seated at polished 
tables and conrfeonsly attended by a waiter 
or waitress. 

WM. J. KILLIAR (Publicity Director), 

LATLIP’S EXPO, OF RIDES 

Gets Under Way at Greenfield, O, 

Greenfield 0.. .\prll .",0.—.\fter battling rain 
ami cool weatlier during preparations, CapU 
].atli|>‘8 Exisislilfm of Hides opened virtually in 
the renter of Greenfield, under auspices of the 
Hiislness Men. Mouduy night. The rides, newly 
painted and wltli an ahiindnuce of electric lighti,, 
make a flne-1iH>klng nrdwn.v. 

I'roniptly at seven o’elo'k Oipf. Tatlip an- 
noiiDied the first free attraction, Baliy HIta, in 
her high snlng.iig laditer ait, wh.-h held the 
• rowd sisdlbnund for alsoit fifteen minutes. .Ml 
the conees-ions have new canvas and are stocked 
with up-to-date merehandisi*. .Among the eon- 
cessionaires are lee Avery, wltli two. Inelndlng 
rook hou-e; Carl Wofsis and “Fop” Wmsls. with 
three; Edward Hrenna. one; I.neal Dolly, two. 
Fred I.atlip lias tlie only sliow, “Itanders 
Field”. JIrs. Marion I.atllp'a aen-atlunal high 
dive was presenH-d at 11 p. ra. lYoin here the 
outfit moves to Ilii«-ell Kv 

ROY REX (for the Show). 

I RELIABLE DOLL CO. MOVES 

New York, May 3.—The Rellatile Doll A.- Toy 
Co., Inc., announces its removal to new and 
larger quarters at .30 West I'lth street. thl« 
city, from which office all fiitnre orders for toys, 
novelties and dolls will he tilled. Tills compan.v 
is rapidly coming to the front and nuiuliers 
among its patrons many Eastern park and road 
concessionaires. 

S. B. WEINTROUB 
Wants Agents 

For hlKh-Kraile Meroh.inilis*! Wheels. 
Those who know me, wire me iit once. 
Eddystone, Pa., week of May 5th, care 
of HARDER BROS.’ SHOWS. 

-TORCHIERS-n 
TORCHIER LAMPS are in demand Iqr nch 

:ird I. T alike. They are a real uerk cf art, fln- 
i'hi'd In hizli-crade style, arrayed and tn ij. .V 
real brass-tx uiid decotalr<l parrhme:it chlnu.oy, 
a-x'rted dr-l iia, a hard ri.mpositiun base and t p, 
uirr-l e^mi'Iete vilth cnnl, plug and socket; (ell 
in liottum, irady (or use. 

PRICE IN 100 LOTS OR OVER. $1.00 EACH. 
(On the Singla Ttrchicra) 

“YES, NO’* BANANA MAN 
UH Imlies high. New statue aeiijatloa. 

Price, in 100 Lots, 60c Each 
Send $1 CO for .samples of Totchler ai'.d Banana 

Man. Jj'V depialt Hith order, balai.ce C. O. O. 

CHUMUN ARTCO., ***' 

Zippgr. 

^ , tapper 

^ 'f^ur'types! V 

^ (122! bMT 

lV ^rd«r .Sarsvpfe 

ty mail $ 92s per 

^ 128-130 Horiroe Ave. 
"Rop’Hii.IltLK. 

7SijiV ORANGEADE A DELIGHTFULLY DIFFERENT. 
Mad* of the trie julifs of tha 

fredi fruit. The fliieat (rult drlr.ka 
In th* world. Oraage. Leman, Logat- 
berry. Grape. Cherry, Raspberry. 
Strawberry. No. 12 alae. which makea 
12 gallant flnUhed dra.k. $1.25. vVnt 

_etiizen No. 12, aaaoried. $13.50. Par 
r seW, OnaSGfllaa Jug. $10.50. In Flm 
'<fltl)-|1l»ITY Gallon lain, $9 50 per Gallan. 

GFAKASTKEH TO COMPLY 
’tocANBfpmt With .\i-l pi'ilk fovid i,aw^ 
,wew,i»trOT TKHMH: Ptlrcs do mi« lnclu.le 
-ijr -rr- cel post or txprrst otiarzra. -Ml ** a I 7 with aniail ordera. Will refund any 
|~":v rr'T dtlferciu-e. I.«rfe orders, me-’.l'IW 
! I caali drix>-lt. t>alaiire C <•. I*, 
f-: ; ORANGE JUICE MILLS. 6 harfgh 

I per day. Site for display and drm- 
I-— ' onrttaihti. $32.00 eomplatg. "r»* 

(or ratah'Z. 
TALBOT MFG. CO.. 

1213-17 ChMinut Street. 8t. Louil. Ma. 

15 Styles of 
KIDS, CATS and OWLS 
Fbr Hall Ttirnwlng Oaioea 
Time irlid and leated. Mmav 
getters. 

Taylor’s Game Shop, 
Columbia City, • Indiana. 

MU$ICIAN$ WANTED 
Itarllrsie. Hllde, rumet. Others write. Oooil 
lemg -<.ix.iii. tddii'.a H\NI> MASTKU. K’!" 
land Ave.. Mllvtaukn, \\ Is . week .May 12._ 

.VtNV PIT ATTIIAITIO.N' 
Tho lilg T iii-llu la, mil lula <4 igliers, at liatk-la'uri 
tlie-war prlera. New Hal, will, rrilpced price- 
Till-) .NEl-MiN SUPPLY UOI’KE. 511 KL 4th 81 . «*• 
Ue.tou, Meaaachuaetia. 
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BUY DIRECT-QUICK SERVICE-LOW PRICES! 
Get your dolls from an old, reliable concern and you’ll know you’ll get what you want 

when you want it. Why take a chance when we can give you both price and service? 

20-In. FAN DOLL, same as ^Q.OO 17-ln. HOOP SKIRT with 50 
photograph. marabou. 

$0.00 
w Per Do7 

17-In. HOOP SKIRT with 
marabou. 

AN DOLL, tinsel trim- ^*7 00 17-In. BALLOON DRESS with $£50 
. marabou. 3Vc,0«. 

20-In. FLAPPER PLUME <1^0 7*^ 8-In. DOLL PLUME, in gross $f> 50 
<! DOLL. lots only. 

20-In. FLAPPER PLUME 
DOLL. 

17-ln. FLAPPER PLUME 
DOLL. 

$7.00 All these dolls come packed six dozen^to caae. 
■ B.. n.. or^or r» n . * Per Dm. | 25% Deposit, balance C. O. D. No Catalog. 

SILVER DOLL tND TOY MF6. CO., He.. 9 Bond SI., Row Tovk. ,4.:?;., 

UMBRELLA WHEEL¬ 
MEN ATTENTION!!! 

16 RIB MAH JONGG 
UMBRELLAS 

THE HIT OF THE SEASON. 

Ma.lf of ino>l ouallty l.fe edge Silk Tif- 
f. ’ - j 1 li e ir. lii.^ coliir. wi the popular 
1- ftaiiir. wiill Ilie Uleat al»le amlpoT 
lU-.'i*e til.. »TU'-a at.d ',ry atiurt alublTT 
f - -.e Ijt Jli«. »l;h (arTr<i ffTew-to. ALW^ 
iuti.}' the U'.tet tliuuc In I'mliieUaa. 

$3.85 
(TliU li ii-.t a paper umbrella.) 

ear pri. r> ate guatat.titcd to l>e the lowest 

In ibe c. .u.iiy. 

TKKM.': with order, balim-e C. O. D. 

Isaacsohn Umbrella Go. 
*'Qua/jfy CompmtfJ, Our 
Pruu Aft incom$tmrahk’* 

114 Court St., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

i( Fast Selling 

* NOVELTIES 
★ For Memorial Day I 

No (O-R. w. B. I ★ Cat Ballo.ng. 
Gr..» .*3.25 ★ No. 7u— Mettled 
Gat Balltont. 

1 Gr.*, . 3,25 ★ , Gr.., . 3,25 * . 
Nc. rc^Twe-Celer Patro.tici. Cr.,.$3.SS 'tfr ★ Nt. «0~Mutt A Jrff Balle.ei. Gr . 3.60 . 
Nt. 70—Panel Gat Balloeni. Grnt. 3.7S 
g<l2-|i;. Spt.r Head FlatA Cr«i,...S.50 ^ 
l.wlS-ln. Spoar Hoad Flaft. Grctt. •.50 

^ 7alO-la. Cotton Flat,. Mounted. Gr. 2.*5 ^ ★ «»M In. C.tt.ii Flats. M.unted. Gr. 4.00 a 
H. W. B. Walkin, Canri. Per IPO., 2.15 TIT ★ R. W. B. Ckth Parttelt, 24-in<h, . 

<*•”" . J.50 -if ★ Nt. 0 Return Balls. Grnt. 1.75 , 
Lar,B Vclluw Flyinf Birdi. with 

Ltn« Drcprated Stiokt. Grots..., 4.50 ™ 
» ui.liio U < ^ue fite. I3C4 

^ dfl It r;^^ulreJ. I'r .mpi dell.try. 

i( i. T. Welch, )33 So. Halsled SUChkato 

CONCESSIONERS 
Ol'o ut . -ir Idia and we will nuke you any 
ai” 1 uf 0 o;,ii,^. Kljdur., Wheel,, ele.. 

if Hail oiiiiie. .\lwt>. In tli’.U, 
AlHK vi>\M.< 11*11 Ujok*. Write or wire lor 
l^lio * 4 pli.itu,. 

special trunk flasher. $60.00. 
•j'.e ill ujtit on all orders. 

Phone. Market 5370. 

PIONEER ELECTRIC CO., 
R,t, Street._PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Partner Wanted 
for Mexico 

H**. Miiry-i;, li„iiii,i ,,,,| pmls Winel. Kaot inoony 
r._ ' . "Ill let eaiierleiii-ed ride man In fi-r 

. H".|iieat can pay Italmicc. D. 1*. IlllKN- 
• • bUla Ue I'.irreot. Uennoslllo. Boiiora. 51exl>'u, 

(’.. . aK'*. May 1.—C. W. (Blllyl 5Iarcne, well- 

known iroiieral areut. la 111 from dipbtberla 
in the City i'ontatCloua DiKeas« Hoopttal. 

A glanre at the Hotel Directory In tbli Isane 

may -ave i-on-ldi rkhle time tnd IncoiiTenleDce. 

WORDER PliRTW^ 
Greatest ARentB* Monev-making Novelty 

and Premium Article Ever tJold- 
the Genuine 

MEXICAN RESURRECTION PLANT 
or Rofc of Jericho. LiHvka deatl, but after 
half an hour in water hurota into beautiful 
grciMi feru-like plant. Can Ive dried up and 
revivetl innumerable timea and lasta for 
voars. I.iglit weight, low cobt.eaay to ship. 
Itetaila at 10c to 25c each. VVe are world’a 
larges«t imjKirtera. Terms Caah. 

NET WHOLESALE PRICES 
18 niailetl, prepaid, for.t -50 
100 " ** “ .- 2.25 
600 F. O. B. here. 6.r.0 
1,000 “ “ . 1100 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPTG. CO. 
World'o Lartoit Shlooer el Returrortle* Pltal*. 

D«pt. KK, Lu CruBM, N. M. Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Encounter Much Inclement Weather 
Since Opening 

Nifro, W. Vt., .5prll .*10.—Mary's Bxposltloo 
Sliowo have had thrir oharv of tbr bad weatbrr 

(•iH-nini; at .Matuuka, W. Va.. but with 
few rxcriillnna eyrry one rnnnrrted with the 
outfit Diauakt", to •'keep amilina ’. The prea- 

eut roster enn-ist* of the followin-: 

•Mliletlc .\iena. Si'ellinan & Ibdy, manaicers; 
lint Font M ii'trels. Charley Waril. niauuirer; 

IT in-1 Shnw. Itan .Mahuney. manaker; War 
Fzblbit, (lenrtce Knutnik. manaker; i'lt Show, 

C. K. linkers; Merry-lin-Kniind, Jlr. Si'hulen- 

l>erker, luaiiaker; Kll Wheel, Ma<lam Bmwn. 
nian.iker. .Vuintik the ounctsslunairea are St. 
Charles & I-^ine. fuur; Mr. and Mrs. Nuwaek, 
one; T, Frank, one; Sam TlawkiDs, one; 51rs. 

Small, one; Mr. Srhulenin-rker. one; B. J. 
llukkartl. one; F. J. Nnwa- k. one; D. 8. Mine- 

s iik'T, one; Willis A MeCnrmlrk, one; ‘'Sootty" 
Kelly, one; 11. A. Frill, two; Itbn Walters, one; 
K-iiitulk A: ii'bnrn, one; D. 5Iabouey, one; F. 

Ib l. uk. twn; .Mr-i. WiNnn, one; S. Battiato. 
Hire,-; K<1 Kvans, one, and John Flanaann bas 

the ••nh.te kiteben". There are three free 
aett this season, namely, Fred DeLong. owlne- 
ink wire: Tl.n-e Se.iry Sisters. In a platform 

aet. and Mile. Mlnesin’ker. ladder and Iron Jaw. 
Itattlatn « \eTietian Band furnishes tbe muslr. 

Kx.eiitive staff: Mrs. I.s*oDa ilacy. owner; 
••ilnT." J. .5. .Macy. general direotnr; Harry I.. 
Small, assistant manager; Pan Mahoney, leral 

adjuster: Frnie W Ills, eleetrlelan; Hank Spell¬ 
man, lot superintendent; Biily Knutnik. seenlc 

aril-t; Jaek MeCormiek, mall and Billboard 
agent; PeWltt Curtis, seeretary and treasurer; 

K. E. MeCune, general agent; Jerry Collins, 
epeelal agent. 

The shows playi'd Montgomery. W. Va., last 

Week and are at Xifro this week, under auspices 
of the Baseball .\«'OrlafIon. the committee of 

which ts a bunch of hustlers, and from here giv 
to Mldd!ep<irt. O.. tinder the auspices of the 
combined K. of I’ lodges. 

DeWITT CURTIS ffor the Show). 

“BILLY” MARCUS ILL 

Here’s A Knockout! 
A combination of colors that sells 

on sight. It's u Board tiiat's made 

to get results. You have to see 

this one to appreciate it. 

1500 

5c Takes in $75 
Pays Out $34.50 

SAMPLES, $3.50 each. Lots o£ 

6, $3.00. Lots of 13, $2.75. Lots of 

25, $2.25. Send cash with order, or 

one-third deposit with C. O. D 

orders. 

St. Clair Sales Co., 

( T'-C ^ 

ee. 

a.S2!e 

itlltl tiiiiiiHiiKiKtiiii 
5***eJ**i*t*I"** 

jnnr HiiHiiiiiiiliiiii: 
:::::: 
4_ V# 

llO-lia St. Clair Street. 
TOl^EDO. OHIO 

^ I JUST OUT! 
’ The Famous Motion 

^ ^ Picture Dolls 

The Notma Williains Studios 
314NDoztii Cash with order. Sample. S1.S0 626 N. 13th St., PHILA., PA. tJEJSX ARRIVED! 

A BIG SHIPMENT OF BEAUTIFUL INDESTRUCTIBLE 

French Pearls 
Double SaMy Cla^p, tot «ith genuine Khlnestone. In na attractiee 

Silk-Lined 1‘ii.eli Jenel C4.e. 

TO DISPO.iE OP THESE PE.VULS QUICKLY. WE OFFER THEM 
TO YOU AT THE FlM-LOWlXG BARGAIN PRICES: 

24-Inch Iridewentr ^ 4 A 30-Inch Opalescent^ J CA 
Pearls. In Caw«l-|eU Pearls, at 
ItlS.Jd He-Sale ■ IS37.50 Re-Sale ■ 
Tag). In Dot. Lets | EACH '^^4). In Dor. Lata. ■ EACH 

Sample. $1.50 Sanale. $1.75. 

LA BOHEME PEARL IMPORTING CO., 333 Washin^on SUeet Room 527. Boston. Miss. 

Play Candy Favorites and You Can't Lose 
^2 Lb. Maybelle Assorted Chocolates.^.20c ' 

Lb. Kellogg Combination Chocolates.22c 
' 2 Lb. Maybelle Cherries.25c 
Flashy Pound Boxes.32c to $1.00 

All Sizes and Colors. P. O. B. Baltimore, Md. 

CHOCOLATE PRODUCTS CO., 

WRITE FOR PARTICU¬ 
LARS AND SAMPLES. 

DEPOSIT ON EACH 
ORDER fSEQUIREO. 

Baltimore, Md. 

I 

k 



CASTEtH 

(?22gx 

Peekskill, New York 

MAY 19tti to 24tti 
WANTED—Whip, Sili'.lr.,tn«. Slu>ws that have their own outfits. 
Merchandise Wheels, LeKitimate Grind Stores, Free Attraction, First 
and Second Man on Eli Swing. Week of May Gth-lOth, at West 
Haverstraw. Address 

Mike ZIeglei, MONARCH EXPOSITION SHOWS, Peekskill. New York 

SNAPPY 
KISSES 

Mr Sh^wnun. thU ts the iniPTlMt ptfktif* 
frer ofTfrcil at any prlt*®. You <an <nly aintC'^** 
R*o th*» pacKafte by a trial uTiler The me. • 
dUc 1. thU i-arkaKtf baa i rrer ofTete'l 
Iptc’] atta of candv, and after fxamlidnit tlia Ha!ly*. 
If you do not think It 1* auparldr to ai*y pa*’Ha*a 
y-’U ever »t»Itl. re'uni It to ut at,d we will 
refund your money. It la ytMira and wa don't w.d U. 

100 Packages, $12.00 
500 Packages, $60.00 

1,000 Packages, $120.00 
A dppMlt of 120.00 re<iulre<l «. woh 1.000 

l’a< kaacs. 
UNION CONCESSION & SPECIALTY CO. 

too Callege Avenue. DALLAS. TEX. 

RIDES WANTED 
LUKE A. LOVELY POST, 

American Legion, South Amboy, N. J. 
W.mts Carousfl, Swings, ono otlier 
Hide. Carnivnl, .Iiitu* 1-lth to L’l.st. 
State proiiositiun in tlrst letter to 

PHILIP A. DOWNS, Commander, 
135 Broadway. 

THE MYSTIC ORACLE 
M)ttiryln(. lAliiratldnal. Annulus. BafflliL.’- 

.S«e adr.. pase 109. 

;• —.— ^ ^ II Your Jobber Cannot Supply You With 

**LACKAWAHHA 
photo knives” 

uiite dliect to u.. .\,k for ei.lit <1 nerci t I’h'.to Knlvea tirlcfd at Pave ueeleea r^r- 
reapondenoe by Be:.dii.g check or moi.cy o' ler for tlii-e knlT.*. M')ncy refunded If ycti w1-.h t.> reluni 

the knirea. LACKAWANNA CUTLERY CO., LTD., Nicholson, Pa. 

Bav26SHi»aeEB»ii0BiiB»aHHiHunHHUBBBaiaaii 

Bingo 

Original CORN GAME 
Bingo 

Original 

ALL NUMBERS UNDER THE LETTER. A PROVEN SUCCESS 

Kverybody knows 1!!N(;(t. ^a^te.^t and mort reliable irame on tlio marked. Played from co«<t 

to cua.-t Only oi.e criniNM. fOK.N fi.VMK. and that’s ItlNflO. Inraand It. I'ards are t.zf 
EjIO, two rclon. on 6-ply U ard. Complete wlUi uunilyerrd wooden hlocks, operator’s chart and 

ftill Instruct lut.s. 

35 PLAYER LAYOUT .$5.00 | 70-PLAYER LAYOUT .SIO.OO 

RAND DISTRIBUTING CO.. Inc., 1429 Olive Avenue, CHICAGO 

LBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBmUBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB 

WORTHAM'S WORLD'S BEST 

Makes Second Stand of New Season at 
Austin, Tex. 

•tu.tln. Tex., April .To—.Vfter • moot suc¬ 
cessful week at the Fie-ta San Ja< into and 
the Hattie of Flowers in San Antonio Clar¬ 
ence A. Worthsm s World's IV-st Snows opr-ned 
their season on the road at Austin. Because 
of the DiaKDltude the circus fot at the south 
end of the cau-.eway over the Colorado ll.ver 
was used. It al-o was occupied to show the 

lii(f amusement cil.v off to adTanrage. as 
those traveling over the hridge could look down 
directly on ail the tent city. .\t night, when 

fully illuminated, the shows Were a beautiful 
Bight. 

It is likely the last show to exhibit on the 

plazas at San Antonio. Ti.Is Is tlie eleventh 
year the Clarence A. TVort .am TVorld's Best 
.Shows have jdayed the hlg event. But tratOc 
has tieri'Uie sii.-ii a proh'.<m and the growth 
of the city has l,een so rapid It Is likely that 

hereafter the big shows will have to go to a 
remote -pot. 

Bain developed here Sunday night, bnt there 

was simsb.ne ilondav murniug and that n.glit 
the crowds were of the highest class and 
everything with the b.g aranseuient city pass, d 
full muster w th the curi- v.s and rritli'al, ge.id 
business resulting. Tuesday night a crowd 

bigger than on .Monday was on the ground'. 
It eame early, rema ned late, was satished and 
sent others the balance of the week. 

.\t this time it would not l>e amiss to 
Identify some of those with C arence A. Worth- 
am's World s Be't Shows this sea-on. The 

1 iiiip Is sllgl.tly changed: Beckmann & 
tlerety, managing owners, and are with the 

show; riairy Sanger (long a Wortham manl, 
gen-Tal agent; L. S. Hogan and Jack Biley. 
sis-'lal agents; John I.athrop (Judge) Karnes, 
secretary; A. M. iToii.v) 'Vhanez (long asso- 

e ated with >!r. Beckmann), treasurer; Thomas 
Myers (he of managerial fame In I’antagcs 
e;rcles on the West Coast) auditor; William 
Harvey, trn iima-ter; John (Jack) Kenyon, 
steward; Mart Nelson, eleefrlcian. and Bi-vorly 
\yiiite, ]ires8 agent. Ka'ph Bay and Kdgar 

Neville are sniKT'utendent and secretary, re¬ 
spectively, on concessions. 

The lineup of attrac.-una as la'd out on the 
.\ustln lot Is as follows; Cookhuu-e, Myers* 
Big rircns Side-Show, (Hass House, Jiingieiand. 
Wortham's B g Wild .Cnimal Circus with Bay 

Bothell In charge, "The Jazzer", Tommy My¬ 
ers’ ”Hocky Bond to Diihlin”, “Whale Show ". 
Wilson's Monkey Circus. Tanf Unger's Wild 

I We-t, Karn Family of E'at Folk with Kdward 
Karn In charge. Water C rcua and Seal Show 

with Boy Crane In charge. “Beckless’’ Ver¬ 
non’s .kutodeome, featuring Fdith Wilson as 

jirineipal rider, and the Merry-<Jo-Round and 
I’eiiny Arcade on the extreme left of the big 
ellipsis, while In the Center of the midway sr ■ 
the ’’caterpillar'’, “seaiilanes”, “whip’’, ferris 
wheel, “fairy swing’’ for the very little folk. 
This Is the nui lens upon which the shows are 

founded, and as they go north other attrac¬ 
tions will be added. .\s a whole, the season 

[ opeind with the g-eate-t Itromi e for Clarenee 
> A. Worth.vm’s World's Be-t Shows; Us a<-cond 
t stand is far ah'-'d of tint of la t year. 

[ BEVERLY -WHITE (Preia Reprefentatire). 

THE UTEST OUT 
BABY CEDARWOOD CHESTS 

MAY 10, 1824 

Stop the Passing Dollars 
400% PROFIT ON EVERY SALE 

i:i:i!iii!iii!!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiniii!iiiai;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iMniiiii;!i!;!ii!iiiinniiiMniiEimiH^ 

PARASOLS 

The beautiful, inexpensive canteen (at left) on sidewalk, street 
or roadside, stojis those dollars th:it otherwise po by in auto¬ 
mobiles or on foot. Suggestion of aroma from dellcl«)us poiieorn and 
<'old drinks makes that irresistible appeal to . 
apTietite, the most powerful Instinct of liu- 

man nature. '■‘Tl" ’jl 
Successful Stores and Picture Shows now 1 i U It i' - i 

double profits with the F.urcl) closed ntoilel iW.-.i- _ . k k ^ j' 
I’opcorn Machine fshown at lower riglit). J J j 
The superiority of Burch machines is recog- I, I I I 
nized everywhere. Tliey make the llrtest poi»- || ' e J" fi I 
corn and are better built. Most economical. J' J ifa 
satisfactory and dependable. Campbell made 
.<729 in seven days. Stanper, Uyan, Shrinor ^ 
.ind others ascribe their marvelous success I T 
to delicious, seasoned popcorn and Large ca- ' L-Jj 
pacity—$30 per hour—each model. ^ 

A year ’round business. Pays for Itself iQk | I 
in poorest locations in a few months. Burch i J] 
prices are 25% to 60% lower. Write today ' 
for specifications, prices and terms. i M 'I J I 

BURCH MFG. and SALES CO. 
919 Baltimore, KANSAS CITY, MO. 

CHINESE PARASOLS. Sl-ln. tprcid. Sk 
rph.lor< v,l rlli*. ti. i 1 crn.r »lih hai I- 
ri ntr.I ffanirs ird bird*. Subtlantul Niujli:. 
with (' iiilzcd kn.’b. 

m>T lX.V.>iU FOB THE SE-V.-iCN. 

Each, $1.00 Per ICO, $97.00 
Ohe-lialf druBtt with oidti. 

AVir Catalog .Voir Out 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
"ARE RELIABLE ’ 

ST. JOSEPH, - MISSOURI 

BIRD CAGES 
Here you are. CON’CESSlON.MRK.b;: 

Stock up with somctliing new this st a- 
son. Get in on the MOXFV. We 
arc offering the.se beautiful solid brass 
tlouble-draw bottom Bird Cages at 
SI’FCIAL. rUlCKS TO COXCLL^^SION’- 
-klRES. Complete, Nest of Six, 

S16.25 Per Nest. 

In Case Lots, 12 Nests to a Case, 

*12 .50 
Per Nest 

Why not buy direct? We are the 
largest Importers in the country. 

Write for our FBBB Illustrated Col¬ 
ored Catalogue. 

25% Deposit, Balance C. O. D. 

EDGE & CLARKE 
224 E. 34th St.. NEW YORK, N. Y. 



Buy From Manufacturer 
. s-Inih T)oIl. 13 IrK-he* hldi, with plumes, unbreilr- 

able a\‘Xj f'/e rumpuslUoii. aritb «ls auU Ostrl'It 
C< plumes, just Uka cut. 

Per 
Dozen 

In Gross Lots Only 
25% deposit. Iwiaiiee C. O. D. 

Send P. O. Money Onler, Expre-j 
M ney Ot-ler. i-e wire UMi.eT by leU 
crepb. No liersoiial checks acvepted. JZ 

Send us SIO.OO and we will ship ytu Zy 
three deecn saaples by express. s> 

I Sntliifa. tinn yuaranteed or money refuinle-l 
% If you don’t like .vour asmpies. setid them 
I / baok and wa will refuiid your mooey. 

American 
Unbreakable Doll Corp. 

n-79.$l Woosier s-reel, Phon. Canai 8487 NEW YORK CITY 

COST $10.00 — PROFIT S57.00 
A ^ M _ _ __ _ 

SOMF.THINO NEW 

The Greatest ami Fastest Selling 

Money Maker. 

A 2.220-IIole Bonrd. containing 

POKER TICKETS 
Takes in $111.00. Pays out $53.80. 

Profit, $57.20, plus profit on trade. 

^ SAMPLE BOARD, $10.00. 
^ Qu.intity Prices on Request. 

t GLOBE pilTING CO. 
.•/. •; 1023-27 Race St, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Factory rebuilt vending machines 
COr.NTint VENPEItS, rrlmlll at fact.uy. $50 00 Each. K .r unei4ilni: putyoses these ma.hh.n 

If mi!!*'''* senUe Ilian a new iiia>lilne Wo can oiUlp machinrs wllli .i sihtUI act of Mint Keels 
Sixty days’ free actvloe *uaiaiit.e.l. tH.c-thlrd dei'0>ll reiulted with order, halanre C. O l>. 

fcr to order Mliita when m.lrtliiu Maohlncs. 4'an umue you t.Kk l>o<l..m tutor ou Minis. Write 
‘“U PkttlruUrs oii o. K. Coiuitor Mint Vendlne M.i(hlnM and Mints for same, .tddress 

united vending machine company, 435 Park SUeet So., Columbus, Ohio. 

LEW DOFOUR EXPO. 
STARTS WW SEASON 

Despite Adverse Weather Con* 
ditions Show Opens on 

Scheduled Date at 
Brockton, Mass. 

Itrorktun, Mu'-!., .\pril 30.—Ilravlnff the hnndi- 
cai>a of tHTi'iiuiC oiitd yvoatlior. rain aud a 
(••'urtb of .|><'iiiliiii; iiion'.r In the pookotw uf 
Iiio-t priililo IwTuuiw of oou'ldorablo uii"iui>loy> 
nioiit in Itrm'kton the past six inuutha. the l.i'w 
liiifoiir Kyposition .Slews (i|»'ie'd tlair sea'im 
le-re Satunlay, under tie- Hti'piies <if Itre. kteii 
Test. N’o. 3,-(. .Vmerlian la-uioii. Tlie event was 
iiiitiatod with a lax’ afteries.n street ii.irude, 
led by a thirt.v-five-idise la-uieu hand. Hint ilie 
streets of liriM kteii. aud the tir't-niiflit pr' itrum 
iiieluded seme Korkeuiia tirewnrks disiiiai s hy 
the .\nierlean Kireivorks (.'oinpanr of Itusteii. 
Additional pllbliiity was oldaiued thru the 
distribution of an "Ortiiial I’roirram’ Iseiklel, 
the iiO'ttut: of alaii’t three thousand sheets ot 
litlioKraphiud, in all parta uf the city aud in 
neixhlsiriux fswns and very f:> ni nuis <on- 
sideration from to< al newspapers in tlie matter 
of uriteuiis. 

When Mowed this evenine hr The Itillboarl's 
repres. ntalive. s ane p.irts of ttie sli' w's ea'iip- 
nient Were not set up and In ruuiiiiia order. 
LitthtiUK effi-eis on tarioiis rides had to l>e 
in tilled, several attraotious were still to ar¬ 
rive and mauy of tlie attraotive banners that 
add briliiau' e to the midway w< re not up l>e- 
eause of stroiitf winds and frispieut showers. 
The shows that were ’’all set ’ iire'eiited a 
fine apl>enranee. s«ime of the fronts niikina na 
impressive flasli. Kverythim; was in tfisal con¬ 
dition, siiiniiiK briulitly with fresh paint, well 
lighted and the sliovv euniiiped with an elev-rii* 
X’l'iieratiuir plant, .t hhieksmith sho|i, eix’ht b ail 
of draft stiH't. for haiilini:, a ste.m ealliois- .md 
many other faiiMties for hiindtiiiir eiuersi neies. 

There are fifteen p..id attraetioiis. imludinit 
a handsome new imi“>rteii merry-Kvsroiind wth 
speeial litfhtiuk feature-. ‘•(•Ii.iir-o-ldani.”, 
•whip*, f-rris wheel, ’’v iferpillar ", I>. .M. 
Itristvd's eighteen beautiful wl.ite l.cT'es in 
hiirli Jtimpini; and military drill. <5. W. tlh*. » 
llainiltou's ('ii.'tis Side-Sliovv and Wild .\nimal 
Arena, featuring Zanxar. the mystle. and t'.ii>- 
tain Homievita. lion traiiwr: ll.imilton's I’lat- 
form Show, 'riiiirston .Viiiwl’s .Vutodroine, with 
••Mickey", the •'mile-.i-niinute pirl"; Kvldie 
Krold's I’alace of Woinlcrs, a biirh-class illusion 
and mauie showr, with fwlve people; Kvaus anil 
tJordon's Kreak .\iiimal Show, containing sixty- 
five different freaks; J.tmes l*rok(H' .\tlilelic 
.\rena; l.aiiclilan<l. under the man iseiiieiit of 
Harold Masters ttlie i lown that makes ’em all 
roarl. ami Jack Walti'rs’ IMatform Show. 
Ambler’s iHuiies. a workinir world show anil two 
kiddie rides will join when the outlit gels to 
rrovidetn e. the next tow n. 

t»f eoneessioiis. there are altoiit thirty, ol» r- 
iited by Irvlug Idowiti, TV. T. Stone. Allen and 
’rushiu, .Mrs. c. W. liamiltou. frank Uerts-rt. 
f. A. Ka.vnioiid, Virgil I'astetter. Haymoiid 
Klliott and a tiumber of otliers. lltiban and 
Marks have the commissary eoueessmn. .\moiig 
the reiiuirements speeir-ed by l>iifour on the 
signed agreement lie enters into with .ill his 
eoiti essionaires are that they must be im iub< rs 
<>f tlie Sliownien’s legislative t’omniillee. that 
tliev abide by all the rules of this organization 
witn regard to clean and straight g.iiiies. iiiat 
they pay strict attention to their I'ehavlor at 
all times, ftiat Ho y ki ep tlieir stands and 
premises eleaii and vuderly, and tliiit they evi- 
operate In making the sliow as a whole iho- that 
win reflect ervalit on tie- earnival business. 

f.ew Piifour’s «laflf < onsists of tieorge W. 
Hamilton, general representative; Louis O. 

(CTmtiuucd OQ page 10(1) 

Just Imported 

Unusual values In gr.ulua’i I. Iiidcslruvllhle 
tn'.lis t 1’ . e-. 

24-lacll. in Dozen Lots .. 10.85 Ejich 
Samolr SI.CC. 

30-lncJi, in Dozen Lots . 1.00 Each 
Sample. $1.15. 

36-Inch, in Dozm Lots . I 25 Each 
Sample. $1.40. 

Genuine French 
La Claire Perles 

1 a.est quality Ci'jti-eeiit Peiles, with slltei 
tiistie. 

24-lnth French La Claire. Eaih.$1.50 
to.lnch French La Claire. Each. 2.00 
36-Inch French La Claire. Each. 3.50 

It'ix. as illustrati I. i ut with picture on 
eurer. ,ilk lined. Per Dozen, $3.50. 

Icathereite O'vloutf Boxes, allk lined. Per 
Dozen. $2.00. 

Write for our Dozen .Vs.satmer.ts of Noveliy 
Be.ids. at $4.00. $5.00. $6.00, $9.00 and $12.00. 

25% deposit, bwiaiiie y'. O. U. 

F. WEINTRAUB 
91 Orchard Street. NEW YORK CITY 

TheSimplex 
^Typewriter 

M l>.. tt.xij’eied latter, ir ’ Trv mr witli a i' H 
I>” Rush your Oivlvr liitit a.. :.g. Mi itia. k yni 
WARD PUB. CO.. - Tilton, N.w Hampshire. 

I WANT QUICK 
\'l ll..;ijr M ... - U !"• 4 . 
loK v’lIlWl’ii ■ t.s itreatcr Li..;ei’. ^!.o., - 
IllltsIsllO. 111. tt <sl i.Jt}, 

If vrau wrrite to an advertiaer melltion The Bitlbakrt. - 
It hfipt us. 

may 10, 1924 

.^DON'T get stung 
BUY RIGHT AND SAVEls/IONEY 

LAMPS SfiflOeS 
REAL.iAP SILK SHADES WITH HEAVY FPINGCS, POLYCHROME 

BASES. LAMPVARE full SIZE WITH BEAUTIFULL POLYCHROME^ 
FINISH, WARED READY FOR use WITH CDRD AND PLU( 

i U!|l«|l! 1 "! » nT:3| 
1 . . 

’ s^Trryr.- , 

l ,. I.S 1 ' '':!s 

i 

1, ;|»i Vi 
d' ' bllH. ’ 1 ff 
3 

1 - k 
! 
1 Ikif Ill b ■ ‘i 

V 1 
"1 m 1 'W';: m' 1 :r1 i H 

Isll t M V.i| 

COMPLETE 
Lamp amoShaoc 

Packed 6 Assorted 
TO A CRATE 

25%witm Order 
Balance C. 0. D. 

NJAMIN LAMP COMPANY 
manufacturers ^ 

2033 charleston ST. CHICAGO 

COMPLETE 
LAMPanoSHAOE 

Packed 6 Assorted 
TOA CRATE 

25%with Order 
Balance C. 0 D. 
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SINBER BROS. PIPES' bif (j9So{ine Bill Baker 
HERE IT IS! 

NOW READY! 

NEW 1924 
COMPLETE CATALOG 
F'ree to Dealers! 

///r 

Annual; . 
tpMPl I TP^T.UOGl 

«iNGER SrNsea 
VALU^l 

• «e.*rwr9C^ ^X:“‘ C-=^r-^-VtJT 1 
TIC nOICt-AAVVC ccvc f<J» S*«cwtt 

Singer brotherS « 

BIGGER AND BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE! 
From Cover to Cover Brimful with New Imported Novelties! i 

EVERYTHING | 
For the Concessionaire—Amusement Parks 
Beach and Resort Trade—Wheel, Pitch, |l 

* Knife Rack — Street and Slum Trade 
Agents and Demonstrators — Carnival and I 
FairWorkers—Premium I’sers, Auctioneers I 
Prize PackageBuyers—SalesboardOperators I 

It’s free. To dealers only. Ask for Catalog B. B. 35. ^ 
Give your permanent address and state nature of your business. . 

PLACE NO ORDERS UNTIL YOU HAVE COMPARED OUR PRICES I 
j- 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS , 
WILL Ali^ ASK FOR I 

‘‘CATALOG OF TRADE STIMULATORS 
AND NEW LIVE DEALS” ^ I “35 YEARS IN BUSINESS AND STILL GROWING.” I j 

SINGER BROTHERS, I' 
536-538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK I ) 

GERMAN MARKS 
100.000-MarltNo««v 

$2 50 BUTTON SETS THAT SELL 1 
iDcliei. Woi..l«- notes Wotiiierful Assortmeuts. ’ 
fal trade etlmu- or 38c per Greea. mmn aa • a.. 
>“o» » * . „ _ $12.00 to $17.00 per gross sets! 

Austrian, Hungarian, Rus- I 
sian and Polish money. Posi- exclusive on 

j I p^s._ Eagle Red Jacket Fountain Pens 
^ I jell the oT'^inal, $13.50 par Groas. Guarautees. 1 

Japanese Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain Yelopca. Clrmlari aiid Clips free. 
Pf.nv Cr>stal pylnt, wliii dim and boae«. Order from Cindnnati; save time and money or posi 
Sample, 50c: Dozen, $3.50; Gross. $40.00. i, .j j , . . 

No. 220 Pencil, Ijiig or short style, . shlPPed same day received. 2 
joltl finl.h, $8.00 per Gross. deposit, halance C. O. D. 

No. 205 Pencil, propel and expel. Uses ONE EACH OF THE ABOVE ARTICLES (9 SAMPLT 
the fit.e Erersharp lead. $8.00 per Gross. MAILED. PREPAID, $1.00. 

LOUIS MOORE, 608^ Vine Street, CINCINNATI, OHIl 

Japanese Bamboo Self-Filling Fountain 
Pf.nv Crystal point. wlIli dim and boxe«. 
Sample, 50c; Dozen, $3.50; Gross. $40.00. 

No. 220 Pencil, Ijiig or short style, 
gold finl«h, $8.00 per Gross. 

No. 205 Pendl, propel and expel. Uses 
the fit.e Etersharp lead. $8.00 per Gresv 

Red Eagle 
Fountain Pens 

$13.50 
Per Gro$$ with cnp$ 

Popltive>ly the hugest line of low price Fountain Pens, r 
from $13.50 per gross up. Fountain Pen and Pencil y 
sets, from $34.00 per gross up, in velvet-lined boxes. \ 
Pencils for give-away, $3.50 per gross up. 

How's tbe -pedalty bnsinesn prvxrcstlDK. 
“Monty"? 

Who of fie “trniler" boy* »re workiox alonx 
the ri'Ute* of c:reu»c« this eprlnxt 

What’* become of all the bead and wire- 
jewelry workers? Who’* «tlll at It? 

There are a lot of ’‘dellniaent*’’ on the 
plpinx 1 -t. Wake np. you fellers! Let the 
boys bear from you. 

It *eem* tha* *ome of the Itoys used to 
eendlLi; l”ne pipes, jnst beosuse ’’Itiir' a-ked 
for more short one**, deeided not to nend in any. 

Pr. Verne Sliarp«teen La* been indtistrloualy 
preiMrlng to op* n bis outdoor m.-d. ’’opry” In 
Miebiizan, and with a bang-up »liow. 

You profit more by making ‘‘good fellows” 
(if po-sibb ) nut of kk-king loeal merchants than 
by chewing the rag with them. 

Have nearl.T dl the m* dielne show* In Texas. 
Oklahoma and .Vrkausas gone out of business? 
They's durn tardy In i-lping, it seems. 

When yon lioost the good qualltlea of a 
town, then the natives of tl»e town will think 
far more kindly of you—it’s but natural that 
they should. 

A large majority of the Northern blbemafors. 
summers, have niigrat- d frena tbe South, leav¬ 
ing tla- "r-giilars ” n the Southland more room 
for selling their wares. 

Word received lDdiri<-fIy from Poe George 51 
Redd was that Mrs. Redd bad Join-d the show 
In the Johnstown. Pa., district, also that bs'l 
weather had been encountered and business was 
accordingly sort of quiet. 

Several med. shows are working toilet iirepar- 
ations at inleivals along with their remedies 
and. 'tis repotted, seem to fill in the gap. 
especially wbeji med. isn’t going so strung 
among the women attending tbe shows. 

Recently seen at the Oi>en-Alr Pool at .Ash¬ 
land. (ire., were the following papewites: J. 
K. Burroughs, wife and son; J. C. McCarthy 
and J. C. Wallace. Looked prosperous and are 
traveling In J. ilt. B.'s flivver. 

Haven’t learned lust what his working In¬ 
tentions are, but Fred C. lAD'-Ue. magic and 
other speelaltles (and veteran entertainer w th 
the “Kirks’'), is irepariiig to make some sort 
<.f a start in Northern Indiana. 

Understand that Jetty 5Ieyer ha* again 
changed to Chinese horn-nuts, at least a side¬ 
line. Never een tell what that “littl*' dlvU" 
is handling at almost any certain time—but 
he seen)' to s< II mueh stock, no matter what 
he’s working. 

Harry Clark, snbserlpf ionlst. piped from 
I>eavenworth, Kan., that be bad made a trip 
to Wi stern Nebr.iska. but had droppi-d furth.r 
Routb bioiiuse of the weather being a little 
too cool in that i.eef on. Rays there were 
many sub. workers in and around Onialia, the 
majority of tb. m waiting for the season to 

(CVntinued on page ICK!) 

EGYPTIAN 

king of all 
WHITE STONES a All tbe real Are of 
gaiultis dlamocidt—* 'll 
the real violet riys. u,. 
have Ju«t receked Ir -n 
our factory nine of ihe 
Mft5on*ii hrtx te'lfri _ i 
e*cb rln« li tsounteO In 

WHITE GOLD 
finished ringa. and each ot*e a complete knockout 
Ther get big money ({utek. 9 OF OUR I^ATE'T RINC .‘-’ENT TO YOU 

to tee for youiselt the wor.deiful new r,.'. 
•lions Iwfc.re you place your ordei. .S«:.d 
P. i» (Inler for one dollar and leveM-.- 
eiaht c-n’. ($I 7») and we wlU send you 
1*11*0 iliiiit, potage paid. 

Send Today ter Sanglea. Get la the Mosey. 

KRAUTH ^ REED 
laigertera and Manufacturcra 

335 WEST MADISON STREET. CHICAGO 
Aaierica’a Largett Whita Stano Dealert. 

IM DIAMONDS 

f 21 Ann St., 

THE BIGGEST HIT 
ON THE MARKET 

CHAS. J. MacNALLY, New York Cit 

AMERICAN EACLE BUCKLE! 
r“THE ORIGINAL EMBLEM”. WITH THE “RED”, “WHITI 

BILL^ BOOKS 
Warranted Genuine Leatbri 

nill-BooU. with 2 Knap Faiten- 
ers. in Hmoolh Black Leather 

Por Grtsa, $21.00. 
S-GroM Lota, at $2U 00 Graat 
Saagla Oatan. grsoaid. $2.25. 

KEY CASES 
Color* In Black an I CorJofin. 

Rublwr. with 2 8z;ip Kastenert 
and 6 Key Hooka. 

Per Grata. $12 00. 
Saagla Dezew, greoaid, $1.25. 

Peisitll with orJer*. ttlanee 
•hlptied C. O. D. Catalogue 
mailed upon reguetL 

PITT BELT MTG. CO. 
705 Fifth A»#., Pittaburgh, Pv 

UAYS 
mthee or M 

S$ Wotl Chlaaao Avtauo. 

SOMCTHINQ NCWI 
Pltohaen. A gen tv 
Saleaas*. The Ra*1ia 
Ktr<n*per b o I d c ar.» 
Hefety Blade. SelU fw 
250. Buys e-'M. $» Id 
Crate. Hampit. t^a 
tSTr on all C. 0^)v 

RADIO STROPPER 
company. 

Chlcage, III. 

JUST ARRIVED. 

100,000 

r. 5?^^ DEMOHSTRATORS, AGENTS. DEAL- 
distributors 

iI^.'uVrg‘rc^’n". WANTED 
to make *some w>rt SUPREME NO CEMENT. ALL 
to maae some oori white RUBBER. 8ELF-VULCANI2. 

jgsl.' ING TUBE AND TIRE PATCH. I’.,; 
rruOU. Easy »eller. Write tor partk-o- 

that ‘’little dlTll" IJ5 Wiader Street. Detroit Mick, 
certain time—but 

k. no matter what RUSSIAN .GERMANUnMFV 

, , , AUSTRIAN.SOVIET WUnLi 
bid madl a uip FOR ADVERTIS- 

ad droppi'd furth.r ING PURPOSES 
her being a little pr,.. Vsv jT 

Pars there were » DIFFERENT VARIETIES IN 
ar..uiid Onialia, the V,'!] OUR LATEST CIRCULAR, 
for tile season to Write for Big FYee Circular and Wholesale QuotaUonv 

IISI HIRSCH a CO., TO Wall St, W.Y. 

JUST LIKE THE ROOSTER GROWS ! EVERY MORNING! 
lUUjUUU Let the Rftst Try to Copy Thit On«. My new Rod Jacket Fountain 

EMERY STONES Pen now Fitted with a Ball Point and finished with a Black Note. 

wen AA J • ^ P®"- 

JlVOOwr'thooland S13.50 GPOSS Wltlk CllpS 
with cartons. 

Come on, Bovp, 
they last. 

QUIT YOUR SKIDDING Hi Q ^ 
I*J*le on the cu-thl'ui with Kelley. Thia bmt car TUTl HI I I 
•tuff la pri>lly tcuih. Fifteen new Button Park-^7 *7 Jj R ILj-^1 I j—J 
ages to get the money with. Tie Button «eaioii^:^r I J (fv I J 
M here. L*'t’» go' Y u all know the Itiillun uot Lever W h/ 
I arkage that go. the ns ■ <'v 'a*t yenr Peart Back. Dualcx. Back Butte*. E 2 Sail Linkv 

WELL, BOYS, NOW FOR A 
LITTLE MUSIC 

liiivc over llio sale of the won- 
' <1* I'fiil musical instrUHiciit called the 

‘‘Hunianatone”. You can send in your 
C. i/j^ j?) (ii’dcrs now an*! lie sure to tret thein 

sliipiie.l the s.'.me day. 5'ou ohltiniors 
*7* I know this article ia :i hiR inon.'y maker. 
' ^ ^ t;i>t In Ifiueh with ni*' .in<l h’t us play 

"Silver Threads AmonK the (lilt". 

Little uot Lever 
Back Butte*. 

KELLEY, the Specialty King, 

In (ouch with ni*' .in<l h’t us play 
or Threads AmonK the (lilt". 

21 Ann Street, New York City. 

HEAVIEST UMHUEAKAULE FINEST 
STOPK "AMBERLITE” “»« OIIAI ITY 
STOCK COMBS hew prices 

59110—Fine Comb*. S'«*l%.1'!!!; 
Vll 0—Five Cemba. 3‘4x2'«.Grei*. •' 
.58.114—Dretiing Comb. J'**l • ...Grea*. •• J- 
56312—Dreiain* Comb, 7*tX|a« .... tireaa. 
56313—Orraaing Comb, 7»t»l*» .Oreaa. 24 M 
56638—Barber Comb. 6'4Xl . . Groaa. 15 
V*2I6—Pe.ket Comb. 4'4*l.Oreaa. J» 
Lr.ilhrrrtte Stidee. Metal HIma Crea'. 2 08 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL Dl?t0N- 
8TRAT0RS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT SENT PREPAID FOR $1.50. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 W.verly PI., New York City 
AOVCRTISe IN THE BILLBOARD—YOU’LL 8B BATISPIEO WITH RESULTS. 
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fAKAOt. 
OlWf,- 

BUY FROM HE1A.DQUARTERS 

In U S. In CAS ADA 

Our Famous Oritiul Manos Jumbo Pa«, white tipped cap, with aickel plated clip and beautifully 

litho{raphed loldint bos, imprmled with directions and tuaraniee 

Our.Canadlan Offic* i> now fully equipped to supply Demonstrators -Streetmen— 
Pitchmen—Agents, etc. 

Writ* for Catalog. Ono-Fourth Deposit must accompany all orders. 

Berk Brothers Berk Brothers, Ltd, 
543 Broailvcayt Sew York 220 Hay St., Tttronlo, f.'driaJa 

OUR MARVELOUS MEXICAN DIAMONDS 
has* !houA«nd« of fwfoifiPrt for IB >p*f* Thp» 

« ' s*'v m«dcH ••«****••• tftAaaomo*#*. h*m9 9«pf«cb cm*. %Ani« 
^cACfttow Nf«. iStAfsd lntcn%e mricl vt 

•wn MocMioM. PIvUB •n^mrlo poMtUpiy 
*1.4*thHrril»rnpnfP lo.l. tPCt •mf OWrwwf Ppf. 
alT! ih* arrnt . u Admirp on your cloae*l Irtendt mr* 
mIkiCAM olAWOMPf mnd you nevpr lin«« it 

a mimICAM OIAAAOMP BMCB: ymna rHk omMilMg.* 
«*!/It irtrn Ua'i *><• kt swottc < Moeasm Bmmgwg If yuUi 
sa* MCI d'ffpt'Of' «««»d »t tock; at MM t «mH y««i • <«*it ! 

half price to introduce 
a intrridiir* to np« cvittomerA. we quutp thr»« 

■hkh fti< ^ yM Mf IxA* ^ cAtolmf pmteM. I 
ti l Ijsdippl't f..ut»'r9 fin«l«hg>ldr lEU: 
ito I Ornu Hpavv Tf^dh Bolchor. t < t fom Hk gold t k.}i{ 
Ma I IkdlM J r>tonp Ou'. hoM fing. fine plktino lsni«^h. l«o^ 
&.• ct f;r»t kAter Met dikoaond* oo« Wu« A^plarm & 
Ha d <T*nu F.i HrAvyr Cypty ring, piktim* flrsurk, blw-fe' 
lua. n 'ideA 1 7 8 cC flfAt WAtmr Met Dlkinond A.*#: 
mrun uA URUtV Ju»t acirI nom*. MtdrMA nnd kUpof 
jlNu Nv WUnti pkpor Ihki moru kroaod ring 
Tndtr to hh •« AiAk Aky khKh ring you wknt W# Abto 
mroBPtly On krrlvkJ. dPpokU prick wlttk puktmkn If 
M-i d^tdk no* to kf^i> It rktum In 7 dkyk knd Pdluwd 
{^^Mr T^OAV. Agrnu kkaud, m '• 

$1,000 CHALLENGE OFFER 

^P®®IS^MEHTS»S 
,^1, rk CT rX ' i Guaranteed to Never Tarnish 

r*'^ II f f-ij Tor 6f->re FVcr-tv 0'!!-*e Wl'^rfowi, BinU Wln- 
yLIZn I 1 I in I I <* **• tl^oe 1) urs. Piiifls. Sl;:.s, Truoka, 

|l||Lall|\.| A >, AutomcbUcs cod Gtsia bUns cf sll kii.as. Any* 
jL,- U U ni^|ir vY ir ( o:.a cap p'Jt tbt'TO co c: d malts msi.ey rUbI 

yy^AjlA trom the start without pruloua eiprrience. All 
you hare to do it to show your asmyles. tbs let* 

Vfv. , //\y\ ‘ ten are sery attrsotlre asd *•«» to sed. liftteTi 
eottiof 4e tell fcf 2Soi Ot.a aaeot cars: **Ta«f Icttos are the best tbisc 1 turn seea la ytaia 
I bare oudt Si:S-eo the Srst week and atm coUu eCraod,** Paul Claift atn: “SmaUetS day 
t2S.;o.** H. Gildw made S«3SOO m atx wsckA 

A$60 to $200 A WEEK 
1 Ml )Mj general AGENTS— ** l* ***r ** nsv^nt cuVuvti for thU Una 
VlLWl it .1 VFe pay yoo 20% cub comnuMioa oa a.I otdrrt 

ws rsccite fron local acw-tj appoiotsd by you ai.ywlMra We allow you 
60% dlscouaa oa yoot own ordara Tju can Mil to nearby trade er 

jia .TXk^y trarel all orar tfee oowntry. «a yoa pleasa Larte demand for window 
Settrrtcy eeeijwheia Write today (ta Dee T«"'pi«, full puitlculais and 
lUwral offsy to csnscad afsaki 

eostinc 4e ter iia Or. Orn aceot cays: 

METALLIC LETTER CO. 439 N. Clark St.. CHICACO 

LOOK HERE! AT LAST 
TItc ••1840” SOUVENIR MINT /•'^CVn 

11^^ Saleshoard, Concession Men. A{ents, Wanted At Once ( 

^ Caiiforiiia Gold Souvenirs 
%ln QUARTERS AND HALVES 

r- y- the LATEST jeWELRY CRAZE. 
*..id ..o tn^iey—we will «»i.d >*’U weiwld S3.i>0 A.-eutlmeiit ou 

tppiuial !• .> p..,iUia-Ifur fiaminalUn. If n.H eatbH ,oi>, return lo us at.d we will maie refund. 

J. 6. GREEN CO.. Ml Mieeiee Street. SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 

MAGAZINE MEN 
U'e are oreo for a few toed, clean prwlucer* on »a* 
nous tride p.iblKStloiii, cl'lhin*. ttrsae. o^sU 
end luit*. fToiery belterT plumbinc w d hutlne. 
machine eh p. lauudry. t.sl.'sb. tlnemltli, prlslera 
etc., etc. Write for particulars. 

TRADE rCRIOOICAL SERVICK CO.. 
IMR BreaCway. Vew Verb City. 

ex-service MEN'S SOLDIERS AND 
milors jokes and story books 
VBrMfl... lOc. Hell 2%<. Goliit stnin*. 
■Xni To* ^ I'UIVICB MAU.AZlNa T8 Walts JM.. 

ADAY 
ELLING 

3<nI filter 
Stas* Selaili. ttrsins Water, 

yrevests Disk Breaking. 

By OUT »laa the "Hireka- Itlter 
iirctnueis make an bUh 

M IIO OO a du. BxpttlerKwd Mice* 
^ ^ke ih. uwnds er.nually telilnc 
Ub lOM-esUbllalied weU-kBMra de _ 
A>. c® wrong. Learn about tC 

Po.lllT» tnieiey-baok guaratuee. 
I- B. SEED FILTCII k MFB. CO.. INa. 

„ fEitak. luz.) C. P. WileB. frsti 
traiiLllB itreet NEW YORK Cl 

HOUSE DRESSES 

A-iiorted styles. No two alike. 
Made of One Percale. Gingham. 
Cbsmbray. etc. All sixes, all 
popular colors Value J15 to tl’l 
a dorrn. Rrttll from |I.S0 to 
C3. V ni can easily sell a doaen 
every dtj-. 

1 Doz. Assorted DressesSII.IO 
K “ “ “ $5.!5 

K “ “ “ J2.7$ 
Sent Poiteailf. 

WHITE FOR FTIEB CATAI/)0. 

ECONOMY SALES COMPANY. DtpL tit 
104 Hanovar Street, Boston, Maaa. 

ATTRACTIVE 

MAH*JONG SETS 
$36.00 Gross. 

Cam: let* a-.| tea ly for rhe play. 
Sample. 60 cents in stamps. 

dameTortune 
A WONDERFUL FORTUNE.TELLING GAME. 

'■e l.-, i'> i>-reii out of Irti—men ai.J tvomen. It bu 
two featurta ttizc, 11x11 inches. Good for t2S.0a 

$18.00 Gross. 
Sample. 23 cents in stamps. 

DE LUXE MAH-JONG 
$5.00 Each. 

llteatest value In T. P. Money back If not mote 
fba’i plr-sed. Complete in every detail. Packed to 
a l-eauiiful box. Tllcj of leechw'xtd and ■nahogany. 

DISAPPEARINS WRITING PADS 
.Sell on sight. 

$6.00 per 100. 

NATIONAL MFG. CO. 
133 Seutli I2tli Streat. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

SOUVENIRS 
4-ln. Birtli Bark 

Cutes Daaen tO.33 
S*la. Birtb Bark 

CanMa. Derta. .M 
6*ln. Birck Bark 

Caneet. Derrn .go 
S*lii. Birth Bark 

Caaeea. Oarta. 1.20 

PARADISE BIRDS 
Nearest te tka Genuine Article Imapiaable. 

FULL. BEAUTIFUL. WITH BIRO'S HEAD. COMPLETE. 

$18.00 Dozen $30.00 Dozen 
Sample, $2.00 Sample, $3.00 

Spe -ify If you went black or yellow. 

<T«afc udtfs onier for rmmplea. Doaen lota, **«• third idth 
order, bmlaner C. O. U. 

JOS. WEISSMAN. Mfr. 
30 West 36th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

BALLOONS—GAS AND GAS APPARATUS 

FRESH 
STOCK 

BEAUTI¬ 
FUL 

COLORS. 
AIL 

ORDERS 
SHIPPED 

SAME 
DAY. 

Tour name 
and ad print* 
ad on a Na 
TO and thlp- 
pad pame 
day. 

Heavy trena- 
W parent, flee 

ccluts. pupa gum gu 
bal.uui.a Greta. >3.30. 
As above, fifteen dlffereuk 

pl< tuiea ou both sides. GreM. 
$4.00. 

TO Pauioiic. $3.W Greap. 
P.iuawkcn. $3.00 Gresa. 
Ballo <1 S’.lclu. 3$e Greaa. 
23% with Older, bal. C. 

""yale rubber CO. 
IS Eaat 17th Street 

New Yeeh City. 

STAR GOGGLES 
Game Side shield Cable 

Trmplea Amhef Laneca 
OOZ.. >2.23. GROBB. Ua.Ba 

IZ.. $2 00. GROM. >20.t0. 
ktade uf CtUui..l,l. 

NEW ERA OPT. CO. 

MILITARY SPEX 
Iraitatton Gold large. 
Bound. Cleu While Cm vet 
L'-neet. All numhera. 
OOZ.. >3.00. GROBB. tU.M. 

Nu^^et Jewelry 

MEXICAN LUCKY STONE 
Tb;» I A, .ciu! ful flaabliig gem la i.ow all the 

r. .'f T e itrv Ut. -i thins In Jcaelry. Thl, M-xU-an 
Lucky e U a Irllliant ruby red. Oaalilns with 
lue ti.U crrrn fl;e a-.J It tald to brh.g g .id lu k 

•o she «ta-'r fra life time. We mount thia beau¬ 
tiful f.ni In 1-:h lady's aellallre ring tuil men'i 
f-lb ‘;.b'r I'l av ahr«r. abote. Both rl-ga are 
our fliie ll-kirit g< M Ailed quality. Th.y are goud 
irlltn and tu i t..bt makera. 

PRICES TO THE TRADE: 
Sample. Sole either A ar B, prepaid. $1 00; 12 al 

Ne A lor 11 CO; 12 of Na. B ler $6.SO; Dae Greta 
No. A. $40 04; One Giesi Ne. B. $30.M. 

Add S'i war tax Cash or C. O. D. Ordtr a few 
icd-y 1 :} ;u out. You wilj be beck quickly 
for t arcM .-r m. .e. 

MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Drat NB. Las Crkcet. N. Max. 

Excl-aalre CimrUltn of Mexican Diamunds for 1$ 

Uearth Rug 
28x5» 

Sample, $1.75 

Comfy Rug 
27x51 

Sample, $1.10 

PADDLES 
lO-Inch Paddlee 

Derte . O.S0 
14-lnib Paddlek. 

Delta . .B4 
14.In. Fancy Pad- 

ditt. Deitn . I.SO 
20-I11. Faery Pad¬ 

dles. Oeitn_2 40 
IMn. Fancy Paddles, Onien.2 7$ 
lO la. Greta Ptddiri. Oeien..2 04 
]l-la. Crnit Paddlea. Oaita.3 2$ 
It-la. Crets Paddlea. Dtiee .4 00 

r-c’ d fur Calalogut. 
.Vime of rark or town butred ou free 

BRADFORD &. COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaeph, Michigan 

I.aK)kt like g-.'ld ai d Weart lUe 
gold. Beat Imilatlon lu (i.e wmi.L 
Nu.get Cbama. per dure $3 00: 
Plus, dozen, $3.00: Uu.s. pair, 
30c; Watch Chains, ainglca, eacli. 
$3.M: doublea. ea.h. $3 GO. C. ai- 
;*Mtllon Gold Duat ConUUiert. 
Neckl.ces. Bta.nhla. etiv Sm- 
I'le t'liarm. Pit , Link ar-d Cuii- 
tjluer for $1.T3. Send fur clr* 
cu.xr. 

R. WHITE &. SON, MFRS., 
p 0 Bax 424. RED BLUFF. CALIF. 

AGENTS: 
Make a cU-uu-up this aeatun by aelling 
our celebrated E'KLr KL'G.'^. made of 
new felt, in atnurted 0a>by patterns, 
wa-hable and durable. Uur Hearth 
lluga are the best conatracted Huge In 
the country—tlie bigge*t adlert and 
biggest money-makers. $75 to $1.’5 
a week easy with this exceptional lute. 

Comfy Rugs 
You can be the first to sell our new 

line of COMFY Kl'GS—viiiolc-ale at 
$11.00 per dozen. Write for parttca- 
larn on both llnea and do a bigger 
biisines-t than you ever did. 

NEWARK FELT RUG GO. 
11^2 Sixteenth Avenue 

NEWARK. NEW JERSEY 

SEVEN 
DAYS FREEj WEAR 

PLEASE 
Send us your n ime and address 
for our lVli4 Catalog. Heady 
May 7th. 

IT’S FREE 
and contains a full line of 

NOVELTIES 
PITCHMEN’S GOODS 
CHEAP JEWELRY 
BALLOONS 
CARNIVAL GOODS 
WHEEL GOODS 
NOISEMAKERS 
NOTIONS 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

CD. HAiHlM 

“He Treats You Right” 
222 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
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DEMONSTRATORS, CONCESSIONMEN, SALESBOARDS, SHEET WRITERS, JEWELERS, CIGAR STANDS, STATIONERS, Etc. 
Utr^t Invention. Just patented. Here’s jxi-itit.iy the U't w-enl ti. lju.i.itv. Keauty. .\M\elty .u d Pnfit 
IT I.«)OKA LIKE $7, M.VIL IT TACK TO fs f O. 1>. hMK YOI H Itl.'I 1 .Vn. It is m.irked $7 and 
Uird” is a "Ited" Hot titeller at.d a ' llird" of a writer. Tie newest novelty i-oiisists of J’eti and Pcni 

It Is so stunnliiR and attractive tliat we positively puarantee that when you i,et It IT YOU IxtS’T Tll Vk 
[s you YOU .MAKE SdOCi TO oOtTe PKOFIT. It’s Just as sood u the Standard »7 Pen?. Our . i 

I combUecd. 

The 2-in-l Perfect 
“Red Bird” Pen-Pencil 

For Lady or Gent 
nnMBMUEn. this is no ji nk miu 

IMITATION. la ll-karat r.OLO on all vi, 
Ine paiU. Made of htllllant red bairel a: | 
a perfect writer. Fully guaranteed 'lie 
elegant newly Invented II-K. gnhl F in,v.,,| 
Pen on one end andall-K. gold I’rni el. u.; 
and Expel Pencil on the other ii.d, ais ea;? iii^ 
atentiy to everybody. It'., an ornament to 
»nybo<ly. Your dear father or mether. -.wf.i 

.. wife cr child, nlatlte or friend will bo pr^ai 
to own one. Name* rr.grave<l for J5t each. 

Don’t writs (or Infurniatlon. You can form no Idea of our famn 

PERFECT PEN AND PENCIL CO. 
1S4S Droadway NEW YORK 

UPpyVQ GET IN ONTHI 
HUEilllO BIG RUSH! 

Canning Season Is Ope^ 
Big Demand for “CABLE GRIPS” 

Every woman will huy. CABLE GRIP SEALS FRUIT JARS PE| 
FECTLY and easily, saving contents. .Adjustable; fits any size. Oue 
the bandlest household articles ever Imown. 

$20 A DAY 
Also used constantly for removing covers easily from any size Fruit Ir 

Jelly Jar, Catsup or Salad Dressing Bottle, etc. AGENTS CLEANIJA. 
UP EVERYWHERE, l^ells to etotes. too. Sample, ISc. SEND $2 FOR 
SAMPLE DOZEN. In display box. GET STARTED NOW. 

284 WALKER STREET. 

PROPE 

—IKSI I writs lor unurnunion. You can form no idea of our famr.in n. j 
Bird’s beauty and charm, unless you see It with your own evis and tc»t It s ■ 

BEMEMBElt, IF IT DOES NOT UKJK UKE |7. SEND IT BACK. You lose noth, 
log. Out' "Red Bird" aurcly makes friends quickly. 

Mail $2 for sample or $4 for one Lady and one Gent Set, or $15 for 10, or send 
$67.50 for 50, or $125 for 100. 

PIPES 
(CoDlinuetJ from page 100) 

open. WliHe In that nock of the woods he nil 
into Wbatliy. M.;tt tleorge, ‘‘Red’’ PuvvvH. 
Harvey. (Hies, Tommy Itiilgir. Quick, Flynn. 
Otis, lierefcir, and tithers. Clark also stali-d 
that he tniiy co to AVestern Oklahoma, where 
he did well lust spring. 

Two hustling papt rites (on Capper’s), F. W. 
Kurtz and H. .Morris, rambled luto Cincinnati 
early last week fnin tlw South, last working 
In North Carolina. Spent the winter In Florhla. 
The lioys were routing toward Miebigan. Said 
’’George DaTls, shoot a pliH*.’’ 

Joe Frost, adept manipulator and seller of 
whistles, sure was pas-^ing out oodles of the 
little musleal Intruments on the reserved siafs 
of the llau'enlieck-AVallace Circus while the 
show was playing the Q a en City .April IP.i. Joe 
spent the winter In and around New Y'urk. 

Lewis Kiggins lnfo«'d. that hl« med, show 
would open May 12 at Kykoff, Minn., and would 
play In that territory all summer. ’’I work 
clean.’’ adds I.4 wis. "which I* my motto, and 
if all would do that the busineas would be 
much better.’’ 

GIVE-AWAY JEWELRY 
Band Ringf, 14-K finlih. 

Grsia .$0.80 
Ladies' Imitation Diamond 

Rings. Groti . I.4S 
LadioE’ Aiiorted Stono Set 

Ringt. Grots .80 
Elrctrical Diamond Saarf 

Pins. Grots .2.00 Each on Card, 85c Gro. 

Assorted Gilt Brooches, 
Gross .$0.80 ft 

81 o n 0 Set Brooches. 
Gross . 1.15 

Assorted Scarf Pint. 
Grts* .60 

Stone Sot Soarf Pino. 
Groot .90 

PREMIUM NOVELTY COMPANY ” jifwELB Y 

Providence, R. 1. Catalogue Free 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
Make I’hoto Postal Cards. Genuine Black and VYhlto Plateless, and Tintypes with a 

Daydark Camera. N'> dark room. Finished ai the spot. No Waiting. EJasy to operate end 
learn. Big profita. Tlie Daydark Company orlglnajed the Modern Camera and was the first 
to offer the Op-rator a HIzh-CIass One-Minute Camera. Daydark supremacy began 
then and has been maintained. 

In buying a Camera na.aider that you must choose the Dayriark or something 
you hope will do as well ami remember that the ivavdark, the standard hy which 
all are Judged, coats nu more. The Daydark Camera Llue Includes Six 
Models, from *11.00 up. 
Full lines of S'inpllcs, Black Back Cards, Postal Cards, new Designed 
Mounts and Folders, carried In stock. 

Write to us for Illustrated Catalog, Just out. It’s Free. 

DAYDARK SPECIALTY COMPANY, 1121 Benton StreeL ST. LOUIS, MO. 

MAKE BIG PROFITS 
AGENTS. CONCESSION AND 

PREMIUM MEN. 

Get Bu.sy With These 

SHOPPING BAGS 
Brst Quality. Lowest Prices. 

(»ur new. rich looking, Ira- 
prri.'d AHT 3-1 COMJJIN A- 
TIO.V Il.NG leads the tlebl. 
High-grade make. Special 
price. 

$3.10 Per Doz. 
$32.00 Per Cross 

Made of new and heavy 
Rubberized Imitation Leather 
(not oil clothl. V>dic-n oner.ed 
measures I7’ix]2'i inches, 
tlamplc, 40c, prepaid. 

We are manufacturers and beat them all In erery 
way. Buy direct frmn us. Re coiiyluied and order 
sample or a dozen of these bags now. Orders sbtpiwd 
same day as received. with all ordeis, InUncc 
a o. D. 

Manufacturer, 
808 S. Marxhneld Ave., 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

Succeatsr to Matthew Brat. 

S. MATTHEW, 

MAN WANTED 
its kind. Part or full time. EXPERIENCE UNNEC¬ 
ESSARY. OUR MEN GETTING VP TO 
S200.00 WEEKLY. Lowest Prices. 

BED SEAL COAE COMPANY 
Coal Exchange Building, Chicago. Illinois I 277 

Luxite Diamond Scarf Pins 
85c Dozen, oi| 
89.00 Gross 
Brilliant Blu 

White Luxit 
Diamond. In a 
gold finish ScHrb 
Pin. 85o Doz.. 
•r $9.00 Grass, jj 

REND N Of 
MfNtY. Wo 
«hlp C. O. Dj 
Pay poatmjn mi 
arrlTaL Wrlt^ 
for uur Bargain 
Catalog. 

QARnElD IMPORTING COMPANY « 
Dept. SJSA. 38J9-3849 W. Raaaevelt Rd.. CHICAGO. 

lETlERJs:;gr,:.tii'’ir.;EASy way 
ABC 
abc 
ISB 

SPECIAL MONTH OF MAY 
NEW SERVICE FELT RUGS 

An original N-vi'-. 
Bug. Made <4 .-iirlal 
S'reaaed fabric, attra.-ilv- 
design. In three mI t, 
!b>se. Navy an I (Ireen 
Size, 31x51. Paeki.l 25 
to a Bale. 

Introductory Offer 
Ftr the month el May 

we effer these Rugs in 
lots el a dozen or more, 
at the reduced price ol 

$10.00 per doz. 
(Regular Prite, $13.00 

Dozen.) 
Sample, Prepaid. $1.00. 

SOI* depoflt with C. O. I>. order,. Wrlie |..r 
(Air new Rug Catalug and TAVO Si’BClAL .'Ijj^ 
INO PL-ANti. 

MAISLEY-PAYNE MFG.CO. 
20-C Sudbury St., Boston, Mass. 

- 'i 
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E. E. Ila.ves, whoae appreciated poetical en¬ 
deavors have appcar>d In the ‘‘coluiiin’’ many 
times during the paat deonde. In hiliernating 
(head'inarterlng) at Covington. Ky., and waa a 
culler to Bill’n desk last week—to the de-k. 
an Billy wii, out to lunch (better luck next 
time, Edmund). 

The follow'ng la clipp. d from a Wlllnrd (O.) 
newspnper: ’’.'tpriiig is eertalnly here! Tlie first 
medicine street show started the Bi'na(.D off ln<t 
Rutiirday nigiit and drew a large and attentire 
crowd at the corner of Maple strc'd and 
Myrtle avenue” (This wan the "Burdic 
Simms" nbow—’’BlU"). 

RIcton postearded: "Oien here under canvaa 
May r>.’’ .'Since Ricton faih d to put a date¬ 
line at the top and from the fact that the 
post-office cano'Hatlon wan blurred. Bill could 
only guess at Jn't where "h-re’’ Ip—the |Kist- 
mark aort of looked like Sndlevil’e, Ky. 

Dr. E. J. Wntnon reeen’l.r arrived In CIncy 
from the South and call'd at "Rlllyhoy’n’’ 
home April I’s. Said he had worked Georgia 
and Tennessee all winter, carrying two people. 
Waa n<>rt of pr> paring to open an n(x)n an the 
weather gets well acttled, probably In Penn- 
aylvauta. 

lA'roy r. (Yardell. pen man (twelye yearn), 
was In rtncinni ti last week on bunlnenn, ao- 
rompuoled b.v (i. ('. Balnom, optometrist, of 
Toledo, O.. and fogeth>r they call<‘d on Tin* 
Billboard. I., C. said th.it he bad been work¬ 
ing a few towns and citiev in Central Ohio, and 
visited with the "huneh’* at Columbus. lie 
drove Into (’in-'y in bin fine, new auto, ami was 
beaded toard Toledo, lati r back to Detroit. 

n. T. Jones had Jii-t rambled Into Fayette. 
TlHe, N. (' . wh n he postranli-d. In part: "I 
spent n few da.vn with Dr. J. A. Speagle In 
Durham, where he ha, one of the neatest 
lai'oratorles of It, kind I ever saw. Me In run¬ 
ning a mi'd. show thi'ro, vdih four people ami 
a nice outfit, which Inrlml'n a one-ton truck 
and a new nmrt model antomohlle.’’ 

From Boston—C. .Arlington Barnes, widely 
known fornoT jiltchman and agent. In now one 
of the biggest manufacturers of amber combs 
In tliln country, with head luarters in I'rovl- 
d' nee. It. I., nnd a couple of factor es In 
1 ■■ominster. Mass. lie did It by square d>‘allng 
(iml proiird nerdi-e. It In said tfwre In hardly 
a day that doesn’t bring him a letter of praise 
from some part of the irnit>d States. 

’’Mnstache” Morgan figured he would con¬ 
tribute bln part toward plpcn from Buffalo, iiml 
(Id it; "I ran luto Doc and Mrs, Itae at tlw 
old Daggs Hotel, now the Corona (not lA>ug 
Island). Doc In back at h's old biz., nelllnK 
nu d.. and sure 1" doing nicely. 1 started iiiy 
sojourn here with paper—no cause for com¬ 
plaint. The bov* with me are Sam Ilavls, AI 
Klcsel and I’bil Levy (the Ilaltlmoro Kid).’’ 

WATERPROOF APRON 

2^0 Each 
$3.00 Per Dol $30.00 Per Gross 

Samgle, 3Sc. Prtgaid. 

Mtda In attractive fla.-hy pai'rnis of 
Brrrwle and Ciciis.ne. La-y to s«IL Big 
Pr ihi to >ou. 8*nd ua your arder tadxy. 
Immedla’e thi-mra t. All gnoda gutisu- 
trvd. 2i.Ce with orJrr, balance C 0. D. 

THE GIBSON CO. 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
mdKEY 
KASES 

BELTS 

83C e^'^h 

Pim Quality Belts. Prompt ahlpm-rt. 
Belts with Pallihrd Clama Buckle, .$12.00 Gravv 
Brita With Pallihed Riller Buckles. (2 00 Grau 
Britt with Eagle ar Inlaid Gald Buckles.. 1$ nO Grm 
Britt with Ptilvhrd Initial Bucklaa. 18 00 Groat 
Key Kate,. Brown or Black. 12.00 Grata 

Bella can bo aupplled In one inch at-d >4 Inch 
wldih. In th* plain atitrhej or walrus atylo l.i elibat 
blai'k. brown or griy ci.Ieta. 

Term,: Ono-f' urth cash with order, balanro C. 0. 
D., F. o. n. (:.i'i.>n. o. 

Order, ftr one-litif grots arreptrA We ship tamo 
day ardors are recelTeil Beni^-o (' r patrociage. LA 
ua ah w yeu our quality and tervl e. 

NATIONAL MAILING CO., Box 131. Galita, 0. 

Tlll.cifamoas Brodlr, 
Railrowil Watch i, 

CTperlly adjemted. test¬ 
ed and guaranteed b r 
million dollar factarr 
aich told etterl eejf 
ad ca,a CUaaSHTftO 

rOR 2% Ttaas. W. dem— 
rbalaaad tDif, lo matet la- 
rltKip^r 

SEND NO MONEY 
Pafpr'BtmaN ♦I.STqM p-'*' 
•ifp whM Yt# ?1dili*#F« arB'rS 
WrtttM MONRT BAC K €^r- 
•ntPM in pnrkBff*. 

r IsKb „n*. •#f •till 
1-2 k*r»t. S2 f«<^« 

C**n. Bliin whii# 
' nt«n«w. 

. WIi ••♦wtow. 

Too, too. ain fiMkn ntrftthig. fwrpnfpt 
abow cmrda with the aid of Ijc i'l a:lt FATT k.KN.l^ 
Joat lar Uia pattam doan—Craea 
you have a parfai-t latter ' *- 

rarr—traea arfoc-rl it ar.iil 
ir la a iiS,. yroee It ,our-l 

aair and aa— monay. K.ttra U.*.ri.d-.f-tcr7 offar. 
All capital latter, I I Z ln<-h. all -n ail latUra I 
Inrh. alao aat af 10 aainber pa**erna 111 
atylea aa akown. All t ae,. $( Ml i-^rpatd <rw»-| 
lar mua tl.ZZi. Hamoloa af 10 diffarnd aCTltol 
10 eobta. yraa wtm arder. 

JOHN F. RAHN. F2433 N. Grienview A«e., Chicago 

Fred Slddnnn "ahoots’’ from “Phllly” (hat 
bln Sid’s Big Fre«. Show will oiicu Mny I'J In 
liantcrii I’eiins.vlvanlu nnd also will piny In 
New Jersey, carrying six iieuplc, eight lints, 
stage and two trucks. In additlun to Slddor 
(owner nnd manager) the roster la to contain: 
Spike Iluward, strong man and physical fit! 
(lire Ici-turer; John Lyons, Juggler: I’rof. Fred 
Miller, miiglrlnn; Eddie I’ciiu, doing accoiid 
comedy, and Mrs. SIddons. 

A(”F|k|XC''VONOER TRir.K CAROS-.WrII f. 
F'Nafclw I 3 iii^ priitiw. Sample. 10 Ci . 

acme novelty CO.. 
2M'/a South Broodwty, St. Lault. Mai,| 

OiHirge Davis, so the story goes, was enter- 
tniiilng nnd hsllylng a crowd at Itnieigh, N. ('., 
r'ceiitly, using one of those sort of iiingle 
iiiaeltines into which a piece of plain paper is 
liiserii-d and. by a turn of Hie erniik, out comes 
n giMx] dollar bill. From the action of a 
couple of ’’dlckH’’ they Hguight George was 

(Continued on page 104) 

- 

n 
J 

OEI.I. Jdi-obj’ (1 u a t .1 m Bll 
Hlilrti at rcd.lv uid b aim' 

prhiii. Direct (lem maker W 
we.trcr. I'lO cxilii.dve lalirm- 
No cxrrrlrn.'e nr capllal 
aary. AA'rllo fer our l>le lu.d' 
llisi. JACOBS’ CUSTOM BUT 
THIRT CO.. Bro.st’way A SpD"l 
tt.. Nrw York Cily. 

AGENTS WANTED 
Piw a lliia of Omainmlal Jewelry (FJarrln-?. t’"'' 
tola and Bra.vleti). (hiod aelirr. (J ■ .1 ir.ella 
"JBWFU.HY’’, 3U Floor, IIU Umadwajf, New Tack 

I 
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itfSell Shirts 

CLOCK MEDALLION 
’ ■ THE USEFUL 

ai I up—jii/U make 
f3 00 print and up 
on each sale. No 
triiulile In Kettins S 
to 10 orJtrs a tUy— 

$75.00 TO $125.00 PER WEEK 
|| not h.tr.l to 00:1. with tills—the OLily Us.-ful photo- 
i’lNi It. tlie ■ .U try. .\ lirauiifiil Ptioto rapli atui 
ifUiri.Mi'l .tweti »n Clotk c nihlnr-l; not a toy. 
L. ,11 I, . t-l.i- ■ •='liit*n u.ifiil article tint con l>e 
uifd In m ' h 'lic or cffl. r-made (r m any pliolo- 
T-. h. We le-‘.li yiu Ikiw to sell. Send for our i.e# 
ci'll.- ue J!...t lT the pros. »ti .wlni uter 100 dlffer- 
«l nwi e> run—I'liolu Mcdalllcns. ClOfks. PluHo 

Kr.imcj. l‘ti.to I’c let MlrrnrH. Photo Jew¬ 
elry at.J Pl.rn Itutt-iis. I'.^ir-duy serrlco and aatls- 
eatlon (Uiriii'ie. Ws are the oldest cuiKcm In the 
iiit-»e «l the pace. 

ESMOND 
BLANKETS 

Jii ■ ■ •.:-!..'d a nt'V riC't; X ,' r IfC 
„t . .. ■ itetier tj.uiity M.;; IT 
PlhNTINK C.tllTKItS V .■ 1 jr )! 
Ic’ -V tho kit i - taie high uual- 
lt>—saiiio I1..1 ir.ic 
P7 Crt PER CROSS. fo OC PIR GROSS. 

UuU. 00.wit;, Larloi.5. 
BILL BOOKS 

No 534—Red Leatherette Comb. Books. CC OC 
Crosi . 

dll-ait iCMUiriii .11 all I’. O l>. niilu ' 

EO. HAHN (He Treats You Ritht) 
222 West Madison Street. CHICACO. ILL. 

At Prices That Can’t Be Beat-Compare Them! 
ROPEJLAR INDIAN DEZSIGN 

Bigoest Hit tuery Season. 

'./i-. OixTh* Paikr.l 6 to a Cart.n, • n> 1 t'a- 
Tarh, in Less th.-.n Case Lots. 

♦Uei-laOVF Case Lots. $2.90 Each. 

RAMOIJS 2-IN-l CHECK DESIGN 
-in. liiJi'ii. I’vri I ij to a l-ai' • . 1 1 

CP Each, in Less than Case Lots. 
Case Lots. $3.55 E.ich. 

ELK and K. of C. EMBLEM BLANKETS 
OmSO. Extra Heavy Quality. Packed Individjally. 

•> Earn, in Less th.in 6. 
Canons ef 6. $4.35 Each, 

ALL BLANKETS OF FIRST QUALITY. IMMEDIATE 
SHIPMENT. 

Hrices net F. 0. B. Pm. ?i‘,c dtposit icith orJtnJot six or more 
tIankU. Leu lhan six, remit in JuU u iOi order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY CO., 
29 Broad Street. PROVIDENCE. R. I. 

OUR NEW LINE ALLIGATOR GRAIN 
Not Te Be Compared With Others for Lest Moncr. 

WORKMANSHIP AND DELIVERIES CUARANTEEO 

PER GROSs522.00—Pi)»tpaid. 35c 

warranted GENUINE FINE LEATHER T-IN-I 
BILL BOOKSk ALLIGATOR GRAIN, as shown. Has 
leather top jv-kets and OfTtll bl SS \P F.\STB»i’BR- 
No. B-IO—Black. Dor.. Postpaid, $2.15; Groas, $22 00 
No. B-ll—Hanna Brown. Do?.. Postpaid. $2.65; 
cress, $28,001 Write Ut lata circular, iiuotlng othep 
etylcp. S5^ depuuit with order, baliuice C. O. D. 
Gross lots. F. O. B. Chkifo. 

BREDEL ft C0wU7W. Madison SI.. Chica{o.m. 

They are hicb 1 lie 
an I ,;ls« the aaiu 
efie, t as the Oriental 
.'iiik lluk. T>ie jen- 
eral appearance is 
most lua^iiltV-mi 
duo to Ihe fancy 
of Iwautlful coluta. 

Ttuse Kuf* are n"< Silk Knitted Ties 
Hie dctuertie arthle 
They are woven tliru 
to Ihe back—not 
pilnted. Size 26xp; 

lannc of iharpf ■ Samples. 

Assertment Orders. 

J. LANOOWNE CO.. INC., 404 4th aVo?'*Ncw**Vs*r1i. 

At aSo t« tSe our recuUr 
$1.00 to Sl.SO ral'je Tlee co 

rNYiMMll like mldflre. Tou can under- 
■■^FNMru sell 0TeiTlx>dT, wnd efory 

Btan Ij a posalhla cuJtomei. 
Thera ara bl( profltt fai 

you In theea (ood quaUO 
Fura Bilk Knlttad Tlea. FI- 
bra Sl.k Knifed Tlee. orlt- 
lual Orenadxes. The P'PU- 
iar ileller — Narrow Braid 
Slim Joa Ties at $1.T5 per 

Ai»°'ilia IttHt deal nt to 
WRITE TODAY Greta.Jlna Hp-rt Bowp, ILSS 
lor full details. Qvr doieo. 

American Cravat Exchange 
^1* A Broadway, New York Clty> H. V* 

¥ER-IN” KEPURSE 
P.tTENTED. 

The EVER-IX KKPTTl.^E Is far superior to the old etjle t«> 

flap key case htcauio it holds Ic.nscr kiyi, yet it Is S5LVLiL 

ENOlT.n TO BE C.VRRIED IN' THE VEST POCKET OR L-V- 

DIEs" n.LXDE.VG. It Is easy to afa.U ai.J take cfl key?. Keys 

cin.-.c't set l.it cr tear holes Li the pccktL Made of the best 

leather iu two sizes, to hold aiz and twelve keys. Packed in at* 
tractive fancy paper boxes. Write for partirulars. ^mall sam¬ 
ple. 35e: large. 50e. Mcnry-harlc guarantee. 

MFOR arrow, HOOPLA. PITCH-TILL-YOU-WIN, 
KNIFE RACK and ROLL-DOWN GAMES 

$2.00 per Daren. 

SLUM 
AGENTS 

Save Money!—You Can’t Beat These Prices—Save Money! 
Shaving Cup and Brush Sets. Per Dozen .$3.00 
Geld Clutch Pencils. Per Deren .75 
Knite and Chain Sets. Per Dozen . 1.75 
Perfume. lUa- 1 -rk T p. Lai.e 1! ’tic Per Oeaen. 1.25 
Military Sets. 1:1c .wet t.i I! x. Per Dozen. 3.50 
Salt and Penper Sets. Irutili silirr Kinhh. Doz.. $3.75 and 4.75 
Whisky Flasks. .V-.-orted ('au-i Per Dozen. 2.00 
Imitatien Revalverv Psr Dezen. 2.75 
Note Books. Per Gross .$1.00 and 2.75 
Assorted Slum Jewelry. Per Gross .75o and 1.25 
Picture Cigarette Cases. .V-voiied. Per Dozen. I.2S 

WE .M-^O C.IRHY BIG ITEMS FOR FI..\SII ri UPlkSES. 
knil y. ur order tislay. WrPe for Catalogue. 2jr Uep. sit, balance C. Q. D. 

IRO. 81 Bowery, New YorK City 

^ y STRECT MEN 
^ FAIR WORKERS 

“BEST-YET” Fruit Jar Opener 
EVERY Housewife Buys — Sells on Sight 

ABSOLUTELY NEW AND PATENTED 
Prices and Terms I '">1 uunk uf mak- 

$3h’.40 pnitit per 

Bute on the spot. 
No plates, films 

Write todftjr 
or our pay>as«you>earn offer, 

CHICAGO FERROTYPE CO. 
M W. Eric SL, D«pL •„ CHICAGO. ILL 

ing 
grtis.s on u 3oc seller! 

Hustlers claim the 

fastest seller ever. 

Write for the evidence 

and you be the judge. 

}., LEMONT, ILL 

“AIR-0'’ LINK LEATHER BELTS AGENTS Reaping a Harvest With These Items. 
FIBRE SILK S^.’TS 0^ 

KNITTED TIES ^ Dox 
SAMPLE, 50c. Prepaid W 

.\!.vo numtiera at: Lot 400. at $3.00 Dezen 
Lot 210. at $3.25 Dozen eH 

RUBBER BELTS 13 
with Rnller ItUfkles.. 

:-.ii Grip Bui'klra 
Sample. 25c. 

TEAPOT’ 
MONEY 

Sell Mailinnn “nmrr Msdr** Shlrtn. 
I'ajaiiiiM* Nichtahirta direct fnim 
our factory to wenn r nationally Per Dozen. 

Sample. 35i. 
Oiie-thlrJ cash 

uith oi.lcr. hal 
auoc C. 0. D. 

d a.lfcrtlacil, Flnav to S.'ll. Kicliiaifc 
_/I'alti rna, Kicei.tionalTalu.-ii. N.>rx- 

|M'ri.-nce or capilal riiiiiinil. Ijmvc 
atcady Income neeiircd. > nlircly new 
l<r.'|MWitlf.n. IS'rVre/or FVew 

>N SNIST CO., SCgBrMdway.N.V.CIIy 

Prepaid. 

RUBBER 
KEY HOLDERS 

Dozen. $1.10; per Gross. 
$11 50. 

Sample. 2Sr. Prepaid. WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFG. CO., St. Louis, Mo 
Agents Wanted-Sell Scarfs, 

Pillows, Doilies 
Hmlful 'n.iii,,, j.-,., arllrrv Ki-v In ilrmoii- 
H-J.'. ' "V tiovv lieira idjccd Wrlie f,>r mir 
•to It c ''’" h.liy lill\P|.OHP n»MP.\NY, 

LISS A ABRAMS. 35 So. Dearborn St.. Chirage. Ill OFFICIAL C. I DU PONT AMBER COMBS 
E. I. OU PONT PRODUCTS 

THL KING OF ALL AMBER MANUFACTURERS 
SOLE AMBERITl DISTRIBUTORS 

INSIDE INFORMATION 
F'or 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS. ETC. 
You! “%cecl Xo Lloentsc-’* 

To sell ..u l:i a; . i,h , ... S:a .MUM 
I’UOTWTtUt ('ll l.\\\ !liH>K •ir.iM- • 
ole o> mci show y.iur l.iw 1!. .k ■..! I’t ' 
with iiairt decl«hiiii rerihred l>y Si rr, I i ii 
.Supreme ('curt JuiUes. an.I le ^ lea.-d :''i a;-.. 
glee. ’ (luarantcetl." Copy In haiiily :«• k forni. $1 Ik 
mwilgald TUB t'OUJNS CO . Il*: Fuller, .s: . Hr. cl 
lyD. New Y-rk. 

AMBERITE MARK TRADE .S|. Jo-rHi, Mhhl.Mi.. 

Cur IJjl'i'iaic .\ .rtiiuiit of foiiin.- ol all IVivrliith'ii.f Rcciviilzcd aa Standard ot Comb Industry. 
Write (lU rrh e» and Fatal vue. 

UNITED COMB CO.. 47S Broadway. N. Y. C 
Advertise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 

i |||Hr 

^ ^l| ■' wi'ti ij--'i' 'I'?'. 1 

ifcvlf. V ' 



PIPES FINANCIAL 
INDEPENDENC 

(Continuod from pnee 102) 

rt-ally munufactiirinc '•.oiintorft'lt"—laal 
ropfirt ho waa atiU pitching, Iwwever, with no 
“charge” againat him. 

\ feller needn’t explain (if he wishes not tot 
Just wlwre he i» working or even how he 
finds business in ord^r to lot his friends hear 
of liini thru ‘'rii«-s''. Tliere are many w i>' 
to "tell it” without going into details. The 
idea is. we would like to have t'rlef notes from 
every one of the knights. Hy • wi”, illll means 
himself and ail the pitcluuen and demonstrators. 
You ike to read of tl.e other fellows, so let 
them h-ar of you. Only fair isn't it? 

Success and Almost Unlimited^ 

Income! 

ARE ALL YOURS IN RETURN FOR A LIHLE EASY WORK.j 
Sell Genuine Ml’X.VSILK Women’* Garment* and all this car 

lie ).;ut>. Tl.ty are bought on sltht because they are guaranteed. 
■ i-.i for superb style. ueari!.g qualities and workmanship. All art 
exact reproductions of latest New York and Paris models. • 

Here is a real proposition for ambitious salesmen and lalescromec. 
to offer fno dress styles at tl2.t9. A grand assortment of witmers-e 
ethers even less. Our Knitted outerwear is the fastest selli; g lliiel 
Pii sales and big profits. Every woman can be made a customi-I 
V<r.:ue ts permjnently established and rapidly inereasing thrcnrt| 
the national advertising of Knitted Outerwear Bureau. 

MAN 
can sell 
them 4 

Write for Our Amazing Sale! 
Proposition Today! * 

Or. better still, send for the up- 
to-date nil del Illustrated and we w.l 
forward C. O. P. at slie ial prl I 
made to our bona-fide agents. I 
dai.dy gift to wife, relative or friend 
and best proof our styles an<l Tilina 
ate nothing less than record-bretkn.J 

INDEPENDENT INDUSTRIES.) 
(InoorperaU^) 

Deak BB 

140 W. 42nd Street, NEW YORK 

(lUusiraltJ) 

(iei.uine MONA.eiEK SITT 
or TWO-P!fX'H DIIESS. Very 
-mart Mandarin sleen-s. 
Becomes any fijure. Jaciiuette 
ac.d sk^ braided contrasting 
shades. Pearl buttons. V 
tierk. conver.lble collar. E.\- 
aitly as lllusirated. guar- 
anteeil $25 model. Sires 36 
to 41. COTAIB (XIMBIN'A- 
TIONS; IHue and White. 
Brown and Gold, Jade and 
Buff. PRICE. $12.19. SPE¬ 
CIAL PRICE TO AGENTS 
FOR USE AS SAMPLE. 
$8.75. C. 0. 0.. POSTPAID. 

Spring Neckties Marry Car-ou “shooted” from Erie, Pa.t ”I 
haven't ‘allot, a pipe’ eince leaving the ’sunny 
South’. No more South for me, unless it In* 
south of Frisi'o next winter. I’ve a little crew 
in Erie doing good. George Pressle.v and wife 
are here, organizing for the I'nltcd Art Aaaooia- 
tion. and doing fair. George is from the 
old sehool of ai|uarelllKts—a champ, in hia hey¬ 
day, altho not as sprightly as he ‘ustcr was’, 
llyratlnips and wife are al’o with us. doing 
fair. We expect to Jump into Jersey for tin- 
summer—so we can get stung by those ‘Jersey 
innsiiultos’. Let's have jilpes from Evans, 
Trcchell, Farrington and others.” 

ENGLISH BRAID TIES 
Braided Silk. !1 atuactlv* colors, 
d'-zen to the box 
_*1.7S Ooz. ILANKEY BILL 
flllc Knitted Ties, mio Inch wide, as¬ 
sorted colors and desl*is. Ons dozen to 
ilie box. 

<2.2S Doz. 
SPORT BOWS 

On elastic bands. Plain and fizicy sUk. 
(hie dozen to a card 
_ S1.7S Doz. 

SILK KNITTEO TIES 
Guaranteed nn( to wrinkle. 

S2.78 Doz. 
25% Doposit with Ordsr, balance C. O. D. 

Federal Neckwear Co. 
684 Broadway NEW YORK 

The following pipe “picked up” at Goidfarb’s 
Novelty .'Store on Park Bow. New York City 
A “bunch” of Ooldftrh’s hustlers are lieading 
toward Clil. and the West to work fraternal 
conventions and other special events and tli-- 
kn gbts expect to get back Eii-t in time to 
work the Elks' convention in July. Included 
in the number are “I'oney I-land” Sam. 
Caledonia G iralsky, .Army Cooler, Ole Man 
la-vy. Pop Strauss, Show-Case LY-hen. Mose 
Kenarick and others. 

BEST VALUES IN *. 
UNBREAKABLE COMBS 

a-D**'t°'*'**^ ^ 

NA Is^Fine Co*mb.’ S’sdkV.l",*. 2LW 
Metal Rim. $1.50 Gross Every Comb stamped “Durable” ki golA I 

Blessing and Barber Combs packed In sanitary glassino envilopes. I 
lEND $1.25 FOR COMPLETE SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. PREPAID. I 

25% deposit on all C. O. D, orders. I 

AMBERINE COMBS 

THE HOUSEWIFE’S FRIEND 

TABLE 
COVERS 

From Lady Bnrdal’s Entertainer* (thru 
Burdic, heraelf); We have worked three towns 
so far this season. In rather cool weather, 
and were the first show in each place—It 
gei-ms the pitchmen are glow tl>out getting out 
this spring. Oiir f r-t town was Willard, O.. 
then to Greenwich and then Fostoria. and did 
a fair biisineis in each. .Vm at this writing 
at home in Clyde, O. 1 wa» very sorry to read 
of the death of our old friend. Cal Ebcy. 1 

^ w t h a t rstiulTs iw 
5 ^ S laundering. All 
Y JV -*' H 8 fabric. 

*5 L V iil When wiled )«it 
'4k’ "ip* off with a 

.51N*-. ^ ■ damn cloth. A big 
> tavlag to all hous*- 

keepers. StM 

CRCp Just to introduce these wander coeen 
I , complete luncheon set of 13 plecee U 
Included. GET BOTH TODAY for only H.». 
prr;>ald. An excellent opportunity for agents to 
clrti. up lome real money, tvrlte for our siedal 
uBct. 

E. H. CONDON, 
77 Bedford St.. Dept B. BOSTON. MASS. 

RUBBER SLEEVE PROTECTOI^S 
MADE OF PURE GUM RUBBER. SELLS ITSELF. 

•A big seller In every borne, office, store and shop. .All viLk- 
ers, both male and female, are Interested In protecting thelt 

sleeves. Big seller among autolst^ 

' ‘ $0<i .00 GROSS 

pairs I 
. ^^ $^.00 dozen 

--pairs * 
lers. 13% a-ih. M. 
quantity orders. Assorted Colors. I 

3BER MFC. CO., 10 Stuyvesant Street, New York 
NOTE RIGHT ADDRESS. > 

HE’S PAST SEVENTY 

Chief Hed Jacket (Doc Leon V. Lonsdale) 
it one of the old icbool of medicine men 
and painless tooth extractors, a contem¬ 
porary of the following oldtimers, some of 
who have aince passed on: Col. T. A. Ed¬ 
wards, Donild McKay, John Healy, Chat. 
Bigelow. Capt. G. 'W, Smith, Nevada Ned, 
F. 0. Kobinson, J. S. Lighthall, Charlie 
Lighthall. Mart Campbell, Doc Lamarouz, 
Doc Middleton, Kickapoo Kit. Doc Kirk¬ 
patrick, Frank Anselmo, Tom Sorrel, Hal 
Curtis, Doc Tellowstone, Yellowstone Kit. 
Doo Waite, Doc Neff, Doc Miller, Doc 
Ward. Ira Newhall, Doc Flood, W’ill and 
Jim Long, Doc Pardee, Doc Pattee, Doc 
Paton. Doc Welsh. Big Foot Wallace, Dr. 
Wilder, Doc Valentine, Doc Starkey, Doc 
(Red) Lynn, Doc Johnson, Doc Liverpool 
and others. While in Cincinnati a few 
weeks ago “Bill” coaxed the above photo 
(recently snapped) from Red Jacket, who 
also gave the list of names, and penciled 
the following: "All of these were hard 
workers, were hig moneygetters and liked 
to look and act prosperous. I hope that 
those of us still living will write to good 
old ‘Billyboy’ occasionally—it wJll make 
many of us left feel young. Later I will 
name some of the next crop of medicine 
men that followed us ‘pioneers* and are 
■till at it. This season I am laying off 
and will troupe with Billy Clark's Broadway 

MIDGET NAME CARDS The Latest Novelty 
50t PER BOOK. 

Btih book contains 30 per- 
y'9 \ feci little name larJ,. size I'.i 

y ^ lu genuine leather rasa 
I ■ J: wj ChoKw of Bla.k, Ta-i. Green or 
I •• 'C , X KciL Name la OM 
tv —tV'Y Uiw- Complete, 5«c. s e r. d 1 . ... atamps. ci.ln or m-viey onier. 

Satlrfactioii guaranteed or nKa- 
ev refundeil AGUNTrt WANTED. 

MIDGET CARO SHOP. 20 Mai- 8L. Greene. R. I. 

CARNIVAL and FAIR WORKERS and PITCHMEN CASH N 
With 1921‘s Smasiiing Novelty. LEONARD AtTO HAT 
e'.lKKIEK. a veal-pocket, handsome auto aicessury, vvli- h 
is a nercselty end convenloii'-e on every oiicn or clest-il 
car. Weight only 4 oiuices. Every auto driver will grab 
one or fao—In city or .country. Snap Int i It quick—i.o 
coiupctltlon. Sample, $1.UU. Special prices groas ^)t^, 

EVASON MFG. CO 
Auto Hat 'Carrier ■ 054 9. Grand Avenue, Les Angeles, Calif. 

DIRECT TO CONSUMERS 
•t WHOLESALE PRICES. 
Writ* for samples. Dept. B. 

THE SENECA CO. 
145 West 45th St., New York $12.00 GROSS 

You can sell more Bcltg than any novelty you handle. beoa-i>e 
everv man wears a belt. Come In tdack. brown and gray, plain, 
wali us m d at itched, equipped with high-grade roller bar or lever 

laiitp adiUktaule buckles. | 
F3 00 drpr.lt required with each gross ordered, balaiice C. O. D 

Szmplts. 23c. 

D8ER0FF BROS., 1125-27 South Main 8L. Akron, Ohio. 

Amberlyn Superior Combs 

STREET MINUTE PICTURE MEN 
Buy direct fiom us and -ave 
money. Black Ba'-k ('nrds, 
size 2Hx3',i. per 100. $1.25; 
prr l.OOu. $12.00. Size IH 
X2'i, per 100. 650: pei l.OUOi 
$6.00. Large lK»it Ifut I 
Mounta. per 1,000. $1.73.1 
Small M^ints, per 1,000, | 
$2.30. lieveloper, 25c perl 
quart package. Cameras from 
810.00 and up. Order* ghlp- 
p<xi promptly. 23% on all 
onlers, balai.ce O. O. D. 
Circular and Catalog FBEB 
on request 

Jamestown Ferrotype Co. 

No. 410 laiiiira Irrestliig, nil's. Oruen. 170 ^ 
No. 411—L-idlr*' Coarve, 6x1'-*. Grow. 20 JJ 
No. 412—.Meu’s D-.rbcr, 14x1. Gruen . 12 JJ 
No. 413—Fine or D ist Comb. $4x2. Orosn- 12 JJ 
Ne. 414—rocket Comb*, tlixit. Grose. • JJ 

LegiliiTette (tlldeg. Orosa. 1^ 
Buy direct from the lareest manufacturer of Amow 

riiUeekahle ('omie In the I'. K. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. ^ , 

21 Calendar Street, Providence. R »• 
'■rdrr, six gla<M-s. 

1. L. GALEF. ' 
75 Chambari StrAt. 

New York. 

Famous Carnstlon Product*—Cretma, Ponpe. 
I’l-rfumra. ‘Toilet Goods, Ilmitehold Necessities Witte® 
ktiiiwti line. 2ni) Items, 100% prnflt. repeat orders ensr- 
mous. We give sfcnts big c*nressl#ns. EipcrusU 
unnerettary Writa today Cnrnatien Cd.. HO. oL 
Louis, Mo. 

III8-II20S. Halited St. 
CHICAGO 

100.000-MARK NOTES. PER I 000, $2 23. 
luO, 23c, puilage extra. lOO lO.OOU's, tl.jc; 1.00 
r.u.nuft,. 69<-: 1.000. $6TI KtO SOo.fKHi,. |l.f 
1.000 $10. 100 l.ooo.ooos, $3. AIX Gfc.M INB. N-i 
r<-ri|it. lieposlt required ou C. U. II. oidern ex-s-l 
when wired S-imple^. 12-. (-ample 1,000-Matk Oil¬ 
man G'lVerrimit I I'lc; wliolesale prl-* on \ - 
quest DAVID WEI.-'.-’. 1113 I.eroar. Meiiiptil.*, Tciffi. 

AGENTS* 
DISTRIBUTORS! 

RADIO PACK, the waicrlckS list bag. sells cn siglit. 
No experience or capital iiqulied. Deii-s.stratiia. 
sells IL t>’teady repeat demand for ' ret !iar,!i". Col¬ 
lect ycur commission as deixitil. We clrllver and col¬ 
lect balance C. U. D. Wtile today fur iclii.ig ; Ln. 

RADIO-PACK CO.' 
59 Pearl Street, New York, Dept. B. 

A WORTH-WHILE BOOK. ' fllE WDIILIv YOl'Il 
KlKLir*, i*y fMi« I»«u.«lrc(| TiT'.mliienl auihor^, ft- 
ri.iiitinj; all hiiii of uuil mtW Pr | . 
(ijif ildllar. pi-^iiaifl. PK\TL.\NI» lAI.IY .^Kl:' • 
'4 tl. 4*1.L* T!ia(iH's < 4 I 

BEACH'S WONDER REMEDY CO., Celumbla. B- C. 

Shown, and a part of my ottirlal duties 
v. .11 be romancer and itoryteller to the 
bun-h'—to cheer 'em when they're foeling 

‘blue’—niid for a man pait inventy years 
‘young' the boys toll mo I'm not half bad 
at making ’em forgot thoir troublos.” 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
PITCHMEN FOLDING PAPER TRICKS | 

166 per Iflo. Sampio, prepaid, lUe MDDEltN 
iPEC'lALTY I D., 313 K Urundwty, Ht. Loula. Mo. 

large dally iwuni* aellliig "Siick-Oii” ' 
Wiiiilod <in evety wliub.w; nells at light 
W'rlto ft>r price and fre# aampla HTI 
Dtnv LOCK CO., 16-32 Uudsuu 81.. N 
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juit ffi'fivi'd a Ititcr from Mrs. FM rb<’7. 
stating that ili*'ir liti|. *,iu. Kduiii. i- in a 
lios|iital 'ufftrinK from a liroki'ti It-i:. In- 
1'idt‘Dtally, 1 ha\** u uiiiiihTtuI rolliTtion of ni<- 
turoa of old tinn- idtrhmoii, and any of Hi'- 
knifcbta iiassinK U,rn li«r,- ■r<'n<rallv atop and 
hatlt th*'tn over—Jn^t for ohl tiiuHs’ sak»*. Hav, 
photos of l>r. I.fon tlu- day ho walked a rop,- 
o\»;r Niagara KalN; J'.iit F.sit Wallace, furl.v 
l.ynch, l»r. I’atteo, Dr, Krause and many others. 
\e». onr outfit has ■hroki- the lie" for tie- 
new season. Harry H. Myers still drives tie 
*’soup-for six”—when "'he" feels like ruunlii); 

QUICK SELLER!—200% PROFIT! Ij Some Choice Territory Open 
I for District Managers and 

Live Agents 
I , on our irnuinr Full Pasiiioued Tloiiery. Our 

Fiiir Gauge Ladle.*’ Stockinga of pure-thread 
( ailk—in sheer thiffon and more substantial 

I ' uelahts—sell readily and make fritiula for 
I ' you. 

|| C('t Our Big Money-Making 
I l*roposition Today. 

I RedisM Hosiery Co., 

fmilalert. icuwrr, or ’’DynamiU’ 
Oarge iciU ftt you. 

ORIGINAL “SAIL-ME” 

VVontlcpfuI Toy Airplane 

retail price, I5«, 
2 ter 2Sc. 

'’..pcylt, baUTica C. O. U 

PER 1,000 
To .4ienU hatint exckalve 

tenitory •n/y 

S4.00 PER 100 Jack Fiirriuifton piisul from "Beau Town"; 
•’Have been norkintr around New LngluUil the 
past six weeks and business 1ms iMen fair 
Weather has not e\a' tly oixuied up around thes.- 
diSKin's .yet—st II <iiol and ipiite a bit of rain 
However, tlie Isiys I’ve met sienied to Ij*’ tfet- 
tinj; ready for the season s irruid. Kd Williams 
blew in town last We, k from ■I’liill.v’. few 
of tie- Isiys have spent the winter here. I 
am still >jn iia|ier, and. as i intend kettiiiir a 
piece of real estate ar,iiind lure, am bsiking 
forward to a tuisy s.-ason. Let’s hear from 
Bex Kvans, Harry ('ars,,n. i:,o>rit,- Mannini:, and 
what has Is.me of Kddie Bedell and 1><h' 
Burbauk’' H.iven’t leard from them In 'an 
age’. Harrv (.■<eott') Stewart was in Boston 
last Week, driving a new divver' coup*-. Using 
the words In the title of Oas<ilitie Bill’s spe- 
<ial article in the Spring Number, let's hav, 
more ‘piisa’, ’puff'’ and ’rings'." 

(C*yh or Money Ordrr) T -'sX 
for sample D02EN. 4 > 

V. S P^tnu I.420,l9i oni / .Y I ^ 
i.m.m. ;/ \ y/ * O'* 

tnjunttrmnU tlforouily V ) V ' 
piattKuUJ. /^ X / 

EDW. GEORGE, 
Solo Diitributor. I /U ^ »*'* 1^ 

U7 W. dad St. N.w York. N. V 
WESTERN OISTRtBUTOR—PAUL W. DWYER. S06 W. b^nd St. Waterloo. U. 

STATE OF NEW JERSEY—SAIL-MC SALES CO.. I6S Stuyvrunt Ave.. Newark. N. J 
ATLANTIC CITY—OAVIO TABERS. 719 Boardwalk. Atlaatio City. N. I. 

CANADIAN DIST—T. 0. LEE, 33 Brack, E., Ochawa, Canada far. Toronto). $30.00 per 1,000. 

/IGENTS 
’ SPECIALTY 
SALESMEM^tfBi 

DO YOU BEMEMBEK: 

When Frank Cloud waa leading comedian with 
Beeve’s Fau't? 

Wlien Vurpillat became a chiropractor? 
When Hal Curtis made the run in bis atock* 

ing feet? 
When Jim Ferdon kicked over tite screen? 
When Jim Cunningham waa a limberjack witt, 

a circus? 
When John Eagen sold funnels on brjom 

handles to wash clothes? 
When Charley Tryon did the banjo turn in 

vaudeville? 
WlwD "Frenchy'* Baker sold the bartender 

the cheese off the lunch counter to remove 
corns? 

When Charles Weiss did the blackface act 
with tlie boat show? 

When Doc Valentine bad the Wild West 
show ? 

When Harry Daly did the piami act? 
When Charles Miirrray, of Murray and Mack, 

worked for Doc Horn? 
When Dr. .Vlvin Beeson played Uncle Tom? 
'Them was the happy days). 

Increase Your Business 
-WITH- 

These Handsome Articles 

eo,ooox>oo 
SPARK PLUGS 
WILL BE SOLO 
THIS VEAIO 

Marvelous new Spark Plug 
invention. By the "Vuiblc 
Rash” you see which cylut* 
deta ate 6rmg. 

BEACON-LITE 

SPARK PLUGS 
you see them fire 

Each explosion is reflected 
in Che Beacoo-Lite 

THEY SELL FAST 
J. Huebnet, Pa.—^”Ruth 30 

BOUDOIR LAMP, stands 14 inches high, lined 
siik sliatie 8 inches diameter, base of cast metal, 
beautifully finished. $2.00 each. $1.75 each in lots 
of one dozen or more. 

ELECTRIC CURLING IRON, beautifully fin- 
i.shed, guaranteed. $8.40 per dozen.. 

INCANDESCENT SUPPLY COMPANY 
636-638 Liberty Avenue, PITTSBURGH, PA. 

doxen BcKon-Litt Plugs. 
My average, seven lalea 
out of nine calis.” 

R.W.Phillipt.Ont.-'lsold 
2do2en today. 3 dozen yes¬ 
terday. Rush 10 dozen.” 

fVrite Today—Department B 

CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO. 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Dr. C. Khlro plp»d ttuit he has now complete 
charge of the Khlro Mystery Show, iutrediicing 
•’To-Mc-To” aud Khiro'a books on health 
Khlro mude hl!i bie'ning at Convention Hall, 
Enid. Ok., April 11 with a free-lu-all bally 
Capacity crowds was the rule. El Dorado. Kan . 
followed with an umisuul ran of biisiniss in the 
Municipal Amlitoriiini. then the .Miinirlpal 
Auditorium at Poina fity. Ok., with Conveutiou 
Ifall. Muskogee, to follow. Dr. Khiro advise* 
that he broke iu the show game with the 
Kii'ka;>oo people at the age of twelve, doing 
Koiiga and dunces, also worked with Diamond 
Iiick. Yellow Stone Kit. I>r. F*. TV Biinee, 
Dr. Williams, Dr Barry aud a few of the 
otlser old-time medicine men. He never hears 
of old Dr. Uondim. t'liief Kit tVhirlwind. nor 
(Ins Kiralfoe. Joe Holland Is doing i^hyslcal 
ciilturo with th>' show ami Doc entertains, 
lectures and sells books and mcd. He added: 
"After twenty-five years In the nieil game 
this is my first plj'e. I gave up the road for 
bs-ated practice of mctlicine. but the call of the 
wild l»as taken me back." Dr. Khiro opens 
under canvas the s,'eoiid week in Ma' In the 
oil belt of Oklahoma and will be in Texas for 
the summer. 

SALESMEN, AGENTS, DEMONSTRATORS 
120(1.(10 WEEKLY $200,011 

GO-GETTERS. 

Tlera’s your opportunity to cash in 
ou A NBtV 1921 SPBMALTV that’s 
a »i! nrr. 200*k ta 300*« Profit. 

THE UNIVERSAL AUTO 

LIGHTING SWITCH 
foot control 

IS THE BERRIES. 
Nuthliwt like It on the market, A 
uui-’k demenstrztor. a fast seller, 
easily liisizlltd. fits all makes of 
cais. Enry car owner a proioe*’!. 
Sells on one demonstratben. In- 
ibi’M.I by mei'haiiival er.ginetrt. 
direciiwa of safriy clubs. State and 
< ity i.ifirlala a* Ihe one petfeot de- 
vUe to take dai.^er out of nUbt 
diitliif. aiid every user a booater. 
WHAT MOllE tOULD YOU A.-tK 
FOltf .Sen.l fot sample ai'.d con- 
vinca yourself. S3.U0. by par.-el 
pest. Iknly one represetilatlve ap- 
p.ilnted In each locality. Be first 
in youta For full parllculaas 
write. 

Univerul AmIo Switch Co., Isc. 
137 Hairia Asa. Charlatte, Mick. 

We help you on tba road to 

THIS CABINrr—CONTAINING 100 PAIRS 
OF SHOE LACES ALL SIZES. Both BLACK 
and BROWN —Evory Ono a lOc Sollor— 

^0*25 per 
d edSi CABINET 

From Sherman. Tex.—i>ne of the Ton-Ko-No 
medicine ciupany shows, o!<er:ited by Drv. M. 
<■ Bell and il. D. Cargill, JU't closed a two- 
week engagement at S!.>rman and had a pros, 
peroua week—playing dominoea. At Coll'.DvvIlle 
the show oiH-iii'd to a nice crowd. After the 
introduction with muaie and a few '*er1a>> 
cracks’’ by Vollie tVilsi-n. comedian. Dr. Bell 

(fViDtiDued on page I0t’>) 

GUARANTEED NUMBERS 
pitchmen. WINDOW WORKERS. SPECIALTY SALESMEN. PREMIUM USERS. AGENTS. 

CONCESSIONAIRES. LOOK) 
A<itSDLlTtU.Y MAV. 

THE MYSTIC ORACLE SIzt fif Cabintt, i2'/azS'/4x2'/4. 
Theia laces tra mada from the finest mercer- 

lied braid, with ’’QBIP TITB TTPS”. The kind 
that stays put until tba lacea wear out Order a 
few cabinets today, on our money-back guarantee. 
If not at represented. Prica ger Cakifiat. $2.25, 
plus 13>' for postage, cash with order. In lots 
of ten Cabitiets or more, half cash with order, 
btlanoe C. O. D. Eaih Cabinet contains * com- 
pleta a.vsortment. Dvery ona uses ahoa lacas. 
YOU CA.N’T MISS A XUA 

MTSTimXO—EDIT.VTIOXAL—AMUSING^AJTUXa. 

RErrAILS 2.*$c 
Mu-o be -vn to lie appreelateil Send JV at once for umida anil panicultra. or ll.Ofi for Sample 

gutrAiitEfd. LIH In on the flkHJC. BOYS ClaliANINO I’l* IN CHICAGO. 

THE MYSTIC NOVELTY COMPANY, 
Sale Oistributsrt. 

M SOUTH DEARBORN STREET, CHICAGO. ILL. 
359—Ladies’ 

Silver H 

Na. 1384—Searf Pliv stuiia brilliant In top. Pour 
Silver hnl-'h. set with j-j_ white atone* in 
seven while atone hrll* 
lianta. lliah gallery t-hatiks. 
mounting. Kai-fa on a 
cam. PER DOZEN. $1.35. 

GROSS. SI3L5a 

081 Braadwsy, 

FELT REGS ITS THE P0i|(<r. NAS EIGHT GROOVES FOR INK TO FEED 

BAMBOO CRAFT PER, »36.00 per^Fmh.^Ooz. Ws. $4.00 SPECIAL QUALITY. 

2t In.sSa In. $18.00 p« 
Saaigla. $2.00, Pregald. 

GRADE A. 
28 ln.-68 in. $14.00 p« 

Saaipla. $1.50. Praaaid. 
Wrlta for particulars. 

LAETUS MILLS. Box 1338. Battaa, 

German Marks litt oil ih« inarkrt. 8»nil for simple iml ptrllculiri, 5(K-, Write for yi'ecUl l*rlce In Ursrr 
th Irr* tlllMl mtue «Uy m-rlveil. 

T. KOBAYASHI &. CO., 208 N. Wabash Ave., Chicago, Illinois. Prewar a’.1 tinenl ls,ne. also .\ustrtan. Hungarian, 
I’ollsh, III1.SSI..II sviet .Hill Mexican currencies, r.er- 
nun .. au I 2.uni. Mjrk B a Is g,«iil sellers. Whole¬ 
sale I’rlic lust to Strcetmeii and .Vgents. 

JULIUS S. LOWITZ. 312 S. Clark St.. Chica«e. III. I Will Start You In Business 
REE FORMULAS THAT HAVE BAFFLED THE CHEMISTRY WORLD. NAMELY. FURNI- 
IL AND AUTO POLISH. NIGRA HAIR POMADE AND NON-ALCOHOLIC VANILLA 

FLAVORING EXTRACT. ALL FOR $100. 
;b. 1 .till make )iiu |ii,|,.|M.|i.l<iii In a few yezis It }"ii nna'i business, I luive established one 

I'llciiti.l,-. ill \\( .t,',ii l*eiiii->Itanl.i. 5 ■-j lan .li» the .sine. 

P^N WORKERS Levef FiHini Pen 
ONLY $25 no PER GROSS. 

Sample, 50 teats. 

F00N*TAI*N*PEN8. 
CRANOELL PEN CO., 

216 Produew Exchange, Toiedo, OJ 

MTiy do so many of the medicine wirkor* .ret their rem 
edles fri'iu DeVoeet Tliere must he a rra.si:u Hue you 
InvestlKatcil? Yuu <.»e It to yourself t.i do <•>. Ill 
catalog ai d l•fB.•e list now reaily. Y.'ur name and 
address, please. TUB DeVDHB MUt}. t'D . Mlg. 
('hen ist*. 1*5-195 B. Xagliteu !»f., Odumbus. Ohio. 

Oru**ltl. 321 Larlmrr Ava.. Pittsburgh. Pa. Established over Thirty Years. 

ise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results, 
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I Oommandmonts", at the Aldine, ta In Ita 
•‘levftith wrcS and atlll Mg. ‘'AnuTloa”, 
(■|.^•^tuut Strt'et OiM-ra Hou*'-; Tola N<’grl in 

I •'Slindon s of Parts”; Mal><:l Norman (in p<T'Ou), 
••Till- Kxira Ctrl”, Fox Theatir; ‘ The nphtlng 
ti-«ard”, Stanli-y. An oxcoptlonal dramatic 
rliotoplay at tbe Kay Thi-atcr, "The I.iillaby 
Tlie Stanley Company of America is celebrating 
Its tenth annlvereary this week In all It* 
houses aliont town and ont of town. Every thea¬ 
ter Is laind'om-ly decorated and is presenting 
extra added feitures. 

Town Talk 

All is set for the Kingling Bros, and Barnnm 
A- Bailey Cirrus oianing here Monday. The 
udvanee sale is big. 

The Savoy Opera Comiiany, under the direction 
of Camille W. Zeckwer. will give “The Oon- 
duliers” at the Broad Street Theater about tbe 
middle of May. 

Mae Desmond and her players pare a re- 
m.-irkably tine presentation of “St. Elmo” at 

“ the Desmond Tla-ater this week. Frank Oppen- 
‘'ji he'mer and his orchestra at the same theater 

are scoring with their excellent programs. 

• Philadelphia’s first Music Festival, heM at 
I the Arena this week, has scored an immense 

)i| success. 
I Woodside Park opened its season Friday. 

There was ideal weath- r and large attendance. 
,j.„. The Mask and Wig Club gave a special |K-r- 

formance Friday evening at tbe Acad-my of 
I,.I" Music of its show “That’s That”. This per- 
olii «»« neces*.-iry to acc-ommodate the SOLID GOLD SELF-FILLER FOUNTAIN PEN 

overHow from the Easter presentation. Extra beautifully flnltbed In black or brown birrclj wUii 
pi" slaiws also will be given at the Broad Street l.en-y nickel patented clip; no fear of losing. ‘ SoliJ 
tin 'Theater May 0, and afternoon and night of H-K. Gold Pen. fine and medium points. Cati be 
‘ ^ May 10. retailed for 11.50. Our Ssecial Priee. 

Tom Bnrke, the famous Irish tenor, playing Dares . 
gf a return date at the Stanley Theater till* 1^, 8—7-1 

week, again triumphed with his fine interprets- jillFOLOS. IlHIIMli 

William Klaiss, organist from the Stsniey ulos leather. | • i i ^^ ! H 
:..g Thiater, was guest soloist at tbe New Earle In black M;'*' ■ I 

PIPES 
(Continued from page 103) I 

entertain(-d ihe audien-' s with “Kahr Walker' 
and “Joe Jimkins". his favorite knee figured, 
then offer--d the herbs—but the crowd scem- d bi 
be In g'Mid lealtb and are still the same. I'|. 
Bell mixed a package of “.varba” in a rjua#- 
fruit Jar and offered “fr-e dost-s”. lie finallj; 
gave the ’■if’ away Saturday morning by gis- 
Ing an old gent jar and all—after oonvincir^ 
him he wa-n’t mn.iiig him. Speaking ol 

FROM THE LARGEST MAKERS. 

Prices of the Ta-adlng Xumhera f- (iuntliv 
Buyers, thi hand for Immediate deheeiv " 

$21.UL 822.50, 836.00. 860.00, 872.00. 8lM 00 
Per Grta*. •” 

25% depusit on all orders. 

FRANKFORD MFG. CO. 
906 Filbert Street, PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

PbileOelphla’* Leading Cmhrtlla and Stick 
•Makers. 

RlOO—Rubber Key Cases Der., 80.90; Gr. 
Bioi—Gilt Clutch Pencils Daz.. .75; Gr. 
Bi02—Eagle Red Jacket 

Fountain Pens ...Dez., 1.15; Gr. 
BI03—Bambeo Fountain „ _ 

Pens.Dsz.. 4.00; Gr. 
BIOS—Indian Head Bill- 

fsld .Doz., 2.25; Gr. 
BI06—Glass Cutter Knives Doz.. 1.25: Gr. 
B107—Large Size Art 

Knives .Doz.. 4.50 
BlOtb—Black or White Han¬ 

dle Geneva Razors Dez., 3.60; Gr. 
Bl 10—Good Leather Razor 

Strops .Dm 
Bill—Lady Lavs Perlume.... 
Bl 12—Sachet Powder . 
B113—Self-Threading Needles . 
Bl 14—Lien Needle Book ..... 
BUS—Lady Gay Needle Book. 
Bl 16—Veteran or Atcg Needle Book 
B117—Favorite Needle Wallet.. 
BUS—Men's Handkerchiefs . 
Bl 19—Men's Shoe Laces. Black. 
BI20—Metal Handle Tool 

Kit .Doz., 81.35: Gr.. 15.00 
B121—Serpentina Gartero .Grou, 7.50 
BI22—Needle Threaders. Mills.Gross. 3.00 
BI23—Needle Threaders. Imported...Gross. 1.00 
B124—Comb. Paring Knives .Gross, 3.50 
BI25—Comb. Opera Glasses, 

White .Doz., $1.75; Gr.. 19.50 
B126—Pencil Sharpeners, Best Grade. Gross. 6.00 
Bt27—Key Hooks .Grots 2.25 
8126—Key Rings, Spiral .Per 100, 1.50 
BI29—Court Platter .GroM, 1.75 
BI3(k—Duplex Cembinatipn Button Pack- 

apoo. 4 Pieces .Gross. 13.25 
BI3I—White Stone Pins or Studs....Gross, 4.00 
BI32—Outing Sett .Gross. 5.25 

SEND US YOUR ORDERS NOW 

A deposit is required on all C. O. D. orders 

Fresh, 
Whips. _ 
and imperted NoTelties. 

OUR 1924 CATALOG WILL BE READY SOME 
TIME IN MAY. WATCH THE BILLBOARD 
FOR DATE OF ISSUE. IN MEANTIME OR¬ 
DERS SELECTED FROM OUR 1923 CATALOG 
WILL BE FILLED AT LOWEST PREVAILING 
PRICES. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 
Eaitthliihti 1886. WhoUsaU Only. 

Terre Haute, Indiana. 

ZIO; Gr,. 24.00 
.Gross, 3.25 
_Gross, 1.90 
.Per 1.000, 3.50 

.Grets, 4.50 

.Grots, 6.00 
.Gross, 8.50 
.Gross, 6.00 
Dozen. .45 
.Gross. .65 

29 Swth Clinton, Chicais 

rW^iBHCAN MAKE MONEY 
A X^4^WITH THESE GOODS 

Finger Nall Files 81 75.82 TXLm'm 
Court r'aaler . 1.50 

\ ''Close natk" Collar Buttons. 1.75 
w iV \c2T''i^B geft CoUaz Pin*. 1.50 

Parhet.81 35. 81.50. 2.15 
Perfume Vlali, Vs-oi., laiwled 2.15 
Perfume Visit. W*os., labeled 2 50 

Penrti Sharpeners .3.50 
Needle Tbreidero . I 00 
Gnid Eye Needles, papers .2.00 
Needls Books .85-25. 7.00 
Needle Bookf. Ilurtesbos tbapo .8-50 
Pot Cleanero, wire .7.00 
Broom Holders .  4.25 
Enster Post Card Pa-^ .8L00. 5.75 
ftfioo Lareo, Paired. 27 Inch. 1.65 
Blioe Ijiret, Paired. 40 inch.2.00 

Drpcs.t muat ALWAT3 be sent on C. O. D. crJeri. 
Poittge extra on goods listed. No catalog. Seed for 
price list. Prom;* thlpmei.ts. 

CHAS. UFERT, 
133 West 15th Street, NEW YORK 

PHILADELPHIA 
Buy Direct From Manufacturer 

^-w with the reputation of N-st quality g(«>U 
Ay—for lowest prirrs. trial order will con- 
I L I Vince you New Creations In 
hfSC KNITTED TIES. 
V ' vl Latest Designs an-i Shades. 
\ Ji/ No. 1000 . 81 75 per Dozee 

Nos. 300. 4C0 . 2 25 per Dozen 
Not. 500. 600. 700 . 2.50 per Dozen 

SPORT BOWS. 
A On Elastic Bai.ds. .\-sorted Colors. 
H One dozen on a cird. Fits any cullar. 
■ SI 25 per Doztn. 
H 10% redurtluii In Grosp Lots. 
H 25% drposit. baisnre C O. D. 
H R. A P. KNITTING MILLS, 

_ 271 Conprett Ave.. New Haven, Conn. 

FBEDK, ULLEICH 

Phone, Tioga 3525 908 W. Steraer St. 
Office Houri Until 1 P.M. 

Phllndelphla, May 3.—“I’ll Say She la”, with 
tbe Fuur Marx Bros., Is repeating its hit here 
this week at the Walnut Street. It remains 
here lor tbe week, then goes to New York 
City. z 

.Shows closing here this week are "Sall|, 
Irene and Mary’’ at the Lyric, Emmet Welch 
Minstrels at the Welch Theater (closing far 
the season), “Topics of 1023” at the Shubtef, 
“Keep Kool” at the Garrick, Jane Cowl at the 
Adelphl, ' 

Opening Here Week May 5 i 
At the Garrick, Miller and Lyles In “Runnili’ 

Wild’’; Shubert, "Innocent Eyes”; Lyric, “Tfp 
Hole”; Adelphl, Franclne Larrimore in "Nancy 
Ann”. ^ 

Photoplay News 
“The Thief of Bagdad'’, at (be Forn-nt Thea¬ 

ter, is doing Immense business. “The Tin 

clean stock of Rallonns, Rubliei 
Parasols. Bead Necklaces, 

AUMTY MAY 

AGENTS-THE LEADER But on the markeL Twrlve nr* 
Crcioniie and Pcrcsle paitcnu no* 
ready. Blu 21x36 

Sample, 
50c. 

today in Household Speciiltlrs Ip our patented 
Knife and Sci.-.sor Bharpenet. 520.00 A DAY IS 
EASY. We guaiuitee thl* tool with a money- 
back certificate Sample 50c puoipald- 

HARNELL SPECIALTY CO. 
1553 Belmont Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL 

tsrz..X-’ 41) 
3-IN.1 BAGS 

S3.25 Dos. $36.00 Gro. 
AI.«> an sttractive line of Bed 

Quality FEI.T ItlGR it Lnweet 
Prices, and about 15 other Fast S«U* 
ars. Write fur t'ata'.og. 

25% deposit with C. O. D. OP* 
dns. Immediate slilpmenti- 

Central Mail Order House 
223 Cpmnprcial Street. BOSTON. MASS. 

DEMONSTRA TORS- 
CANVASSERS-PITCHMEN 

OUR SPECIAL OFFERS; 
_ Big Flashy Toilet Set. consisting 

of 3 Bara Soap. Box Face 
yC# T’owder. Can Talcum Powder, 
“131 ^ Bottle Perfume, Bottle Sliam- 

iwa Dozen .85.00 

Medium Size Sachet. Gr., 1.75 
Fla-hy 1-oz. Gold Labeled 

Black Spun Tup Jockey Club 
‘Ir-* Perfume. DozcPi.95 

» G Vial Perfume. 

tewL Biz Size Sarfiet Pa-kets, 
I wTapped In crepe with many 
I wBM nM Gi^"^ flowers, assorted odors. 

■ fly)W High Brown Nile Queen or 
mnw] Bright Flesh Lady Uve Face 

B ,'-. It Ponder. Dozen .75. 
Jar Cold Cream ( nnv 

51.00 
^ 3H-OZ.. 6 in. High. Gold 

Crown Cap Beautiful Sprinkler Top Itoitles L-u 
1)0 Cologne, Lilac or Jockey Club I’ertume. Kln- 
bon cord tied. Dozen.jy.Oq 

i.;g 8-0*. Flashy Gold Crown Cap Sprinkler Top 
Hair Tonic. Dozen .$3.50 

Bend for Our New Free Catalog. Ju»t ouL 

LOOKING FOR A FAST MONEY-GETTER? HERE IT IS! 

DON’T WaITI FOB SOMEBODT ELSE TO SELL THEM. GET 
TUB CltFAil. 1 

Never mind what you handled before, this Is the article with 
which you will Clean up. It 1* aljsalutely new. All tenluiry open. 

There’s lots of money Just sround the corner for the fellow who 
doe.sii't hesitate. I Here’s your cl-ance to get some of It. Order now! 

The pri-e to luu is 86 00 per Grots. Cheaper in quintlty. Terms; 
2'% with order. I alance C. O. D., i\ 0. B. New York City. One 
gross weighs 2't,,lbs. 

Samlles. lOe. Orders promptly attended te. 

Keen-Ed^e Knife Sharpener Co., !nc. 
- I - - - New York City 

Sewing Sets $9.00 Gross 

127 University Place, 

Ask your Jobber for 
“Barr Brand Qual¬ 
ity Toy Balloons'' 
— nold by dealer! 
throughout the -oun- 
try. If your Juhbrr 
can't supply you, 
write us to Infonn 
you of a tiearliy Job¬ 
ber. Samples seut 
oil requesL 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO., 
East Lake St., Dept. E2, Chkago, HI. 

Size 554i3Xix2 inehep. Remorible tray. Fill 
will! 7 Iteiiu: .Measuring Tape, Hooks and &r8. 
dies, Iluttoiii. Thread and Darning CottoiL b'amp 
25c. ca.-h. Full rash with all orders. 

0. EPSTEIN. 116 Park Row. New York. Barr Rubber noducts Gx. 
AGENTS 

The Monogram busli.ess. with DecaKomanla Trane- 
fers. shows real prjflt. Ea.«y to apply. No llcenie 
needed. Catalogue and particulars for tbe asking. 

Motorists’ Accessories Cc„ Mansfield, Ohio » ^ Sandusky 
THE BARR RUBBER PRODUCT^ CO., - - Sandusky, Ohio, U.S. A. 

Manufacturers *1 High-GraVe Tty Balleens and Play-Bsllt. 

'!• I eat Magazine and a Welwiez 
I'l .11 line iviu a day ) SsTiipU-- 

1.0 Patchen Ave.. Brooklyn. kL T 

Advertise In The Billboard—You'll tw satiiflcd »iW The laat "wertF’ la your letter to advertisort. “Bill¬ 
board”. 
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Chinese Parasols 
will jhed «st r. M;?!'’ In .iJ.vrfeil rolors and 

$10.00 and $15.00 
Per Dozen 

SILK PARASOLS 
Late^i Club anj Ainl>er Uandles. 

$3.50 Each 

INDIAN^ANKETS 
BTzTS. .Xjsortcd Indian Patlcmj. .$7 85 Eaeh 

Eimond. Slal*. pmv Indian Pili<‘ni... J.OO Eafb 
Etmiind. 66x80, Famous 2-in-l. .1.50 Eaeh 
Beacon. OOXln, Wu«.,in.3.50 Each 

Sm.d fnr our Caialosr nf .Ibniilumn. Sll- 
Terware, Clocks. Etc. Dciiwlt rcduircj with all 
onlera. 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 OPERA PLACE. CINCINNATI, OHIO. 

WAIMT 
On Account of Disappointment 

A Two or Threc-Abreast Merry-Oo- 
^und. "'ill furnish wagons ami niako 
attractive terms. Can place a few 
Leeitimatc Concessions. Want exitci i- 
.need Help for Whi]). Addn .«s 

ISLER GREATER SHOWS, 
Week May 5th, Manhattan, Kansas; 

May 12th, Topeka, Kansas. 

njikiTrn CIRCUS and 
WANItU CARNIVAL ACTS 
Including Animal Acts. State open 
time and wla ii playing this territory; 
al«) lowest terms. 

E. S. CALLAHAN. 
303 Globe Theatre Bldg., 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

~ Wanted General Agent | 
stock Concessions. Performers for 
Minstrel. Man to handle Athletic 
Show. 
KENT SHOWS, - Jenkins, Ky. 

mabama Amusemenl Co. 
Wants Quick 

Wim-0«-B''R’.d, for thr be«t tenltorr In ibr 
tuiB.iry Will buy or book nxmr. W.kN'T llf.p 
•n F.rrll W!e«l. CliM. W. wire. C.W 
pi.e e Grind Show. il«* Mln.'tfl P^urle. I* 
Dri:»r Cor njlon .Xje.li fufrouriiry Store 
B'r Tonr r d CUirnte ilxIU ry. .Ml C'nctt.lnu: 
irm. Wrlto cr wirr ouK'lt by WV.d.ni rnloii. 
U..XB.tUA AMl>t'ME.NT Ct>Ml* \.\ Y. Tu* »- 
luc'it. Alibtaia. 

SHEESLEY SHOWS IN COVINGTON “AUNT LUCINDY” SERIOUSLY ILL 

Till* flroiilrr .'*li<»«*N|py Sliows’ train arrived 
in l uvhiaiiiii, K>. illr't bi({ earniviil there In 
alKiiit e a'ir .venr-i, frnni I’ortsniouth, n., Sun- 
<lay n'Kht, and tvu'* liniiiediatelv unloaded and 
the DUiiierijiis wayuiis hiiriieil to the I'M-atiun, 
KaMf Kifteentii street and Ea-fern aveuue. 
Clniide It. EIIIh, pre". repres, ntiitlve for the 
Slie,.!.|ey SliowH, wa-* well ean-d fur in the way 
of nutlee. In the eovip'jlun editions of the 
rineinn.iti dnili'H. N'.-vt we.-k the show moveti 
to .\ew;s)rt, K.V., a iliree-niile luiiil. 

MOTORDROMIST INJURED 

i^pringlield. Mo.. May 1,—Bobhie Oreen, 
liiotore.vile rider at tlie Molordn me with the 
Wortham Hhowit, (lajiiitt lore this week, suf¬ 
fer'd several cut* on her fa,-** and head 
y.sterday when a llpht lunior truck she was 
driving struek a ti.p-j.iMine post. Walter Young, 
of the shmy cotnpan.v and who was riding in 
the iiiarh'iie, sn-taliod some uiIiot injuries and 
bruises In the accident. 

Word wa.y received from Bert Davia, better 
known as ••fncle Hiram”, May 3, that Mrs. 
Patls—••.\unt Lneind.v"—H sertoiwly 111 at 
Uandlett, Ok., and Is threatened hy pnentnonla. 
liire*. physicians and a trained nurse are at¬ 
tending .\nnt I.ucindy. 

■'t, ll‘■■anl and .\i;nt I.ucindy Bird¬ 
seed * Mr. and 3lrs. Davis are kuowii to outdoor 
show pcplc ev.-rywlo re. being the most fnmons 
Inip.-r'sinators of • rnls " cliarai tef' in the out¬ 
door show world. 

.1. B. .Austin, geueral agent of the Al G. 
Barnes Circus, spetit last tiat.inlav in Ciucin- 
nall making some contracts. He also called at 
The Bllllioard otflep and look'd as hale and 
hearty as ever, ills wife and children are at 
their home in San .Vutonio. Tea. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Second C<X)k or Zusl Orlddlrman. for Billy Ritchey 
Cook House on Pleasure IslaJ.d. No putilng up or 
tearing down. Open May le. nomestea l. Pa iv.n’t 
write; wire and state salary wanlel. Aihlress BILLY 
BITCHEY, care Pleasure Island. Homestead, Pa. 

Wanted, Carnival Co. 
FOR WEEK OF lUNC 3« TO JULY S. AMERICAN 

LEGION MID-SUMMCR FESTIVAL. 

sie«a nraat comply with Rlx'wnicn's Leiiislatlve Coxa* 
Bittec. as this city has hern closed to Carniralt fnr 
Int years. Address all mail to 

J. BEMPHIIX. Box ICl. Rising .«nn. ttiil 

WANTED—Ki 1 hot Eh .\Ito Saxophonist, double Js.-a 
l'lirlr.et for summer irsort. Must reail, fake and Im- 
pntise. .VUo Would like to hear fi. m a ^-aod Trum- 
ret Itis: pu's iau oxer »llh all the mute .-fry-ts. 
MXfENT MAM.«(»N'. PItisfleld. Illinois. 

TENT STAKES 
dH h. long, i-ln h sire, handed, SOc; SH-Incil fige. 
Me. Spruce Poles all lengths 

PEARL VAX. NortbTtlI^ X, T. 

OVER THE TOP 
WITH THE AMERICANS 

GREATEST WALK-THRU SHOW ON EARTH now ready. Suc¬ 
cessor to our popular Flanders Field Memorial. New Pictures, new 
Banner, lowest price now. 

First outfit last week In North Carolina netted over J400. Its beauty, 
money-getting power, lack of nut and wonderful appreciation was the 
talk of the Midway. 

Special oi>ening spring sale good for Just two weeks yet. Regular 
$160.00 outfit of 25 be.iutiful boxes, 36 pictures and beautiful 6xl0-foot 
bnnner, only $100. Cost Ic.ss than ten dollars to frame. Gets the crowds 
everywhere. Write for beautiful descriptive booklet. Write for in¬ 
formation and offer on our great new double 'Walk Thru Show. 

CHA8. T. BUELL & CO., 

Founders and Sole Distributors 
64 N. Williams Street, NEWARK, OHia 

JACK W. SCHAFER WANTS 
Plantation Performers and Musicians. Shows, Rides and Concessions. 
Low rate. (Man and Wife for Bnake Show, Talkers, Grinders, Con¬ 
cession Agents, Promoters and Banner Men. Outfits furnished reliable 
showmen. Hugh Harrison, Chas. Russell, wire. ^Our route will surprise 
you. Kver>'one address .I.XCK \V. SCIIAFT%R, Aragon. Ga. 

A BAG FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

hwk! 

I sic 
) D. 
cat*. 

Boston Bags 
.Vr» the fape-t selling »nd most populir ,fyle 
h»g m»'le. These bj.s tre made of Genuine Co-.? 
HI'le Spilt I.ralh<T. 

SI2E $1^*00 IN 

15 INCHES 

IN LOTS OF 4 DOZEN OR MORE. $9.60 PER 
DOZEN. 

tS'^i deposit, balance C 0. D. 

NEWARK BOSTON BAG CO. 
23 Treat Place. NEWARK. N. J, 

Easy Work-Quick Money tNO SPIELING SELLS ON SIGHT A 
Our Scarf Pin assortment is the flashiest on _ 

the market. Send $15.00 for one gross (144) 588^ 

assorted flashy Sc.arf Pins, and we will send 

you free, in addition. 1 gross Pin Clutches and ^ ^ 

1 Velvet Display Roll. You can carry this in 

your pocket and clean up anywhere. Send your 

deposit today and got started. 

Bere ate a fex rrf out other leadete. ComparelSlum ar Gite-Away Braechet. Grots .$1.50 
rl'vt before er'lerli-i I Gilt Band Rings. Groit. 1.00 
Ls4y Gay Needle Bstkt. Grats.$4.K)| Military Brush Sets, pair In buz. Dor. Sets.. 3.So 
Imstrttd Oerra Glasses, et'-h In rase. Doren., 2.50' Leather Key Cates. Grets .  7.54 
liathir Cmred 6-et. Flasks. Doren.4.50i Kry Heeks. Grets .2.25 
Slum tr Give-Away Scarf Pina. Grass.85| White Stone Scarf P na. Gross.4.00 

depoelt, UtUnre C. O. D. 

JACOB HOLTZ, - - - 173 Canal St., New York 
"SEE US FIRST' 

RUBBER BELTS 
^'ith Xickol - plated 

Roller nuekles. stitched 

’“'Ise. or walrus em¬ 

bossed. Colors: Black, 

Brown and Grey. 

GROSS, $14.75. 

25% Deposit With 

G <>. D Orders. 

^tern novelty CO 

Lowest l-'rlecs West 
of ttie Rockies 

^ We are tlie Supply 
Kj. house fur operators In 

California 

Arizona 

xj New Mexico 

B. M Washington 

P. " Dregon 

Nevada and Utah 

416 S. Los Angeles St., LOS ANGELES, CAL 

rk. 

BAND AND DANCE ORCHESTRA 
WA-NT oriinlxM pmee Orchestra of 6 or T plecea that double In Baud for hally-hoo uptown. Wire lotrett 
•aitnr and lu-irumentitlon. Alvo want Band I.enler with library and erven reuslrUni. All Intiramenls U 
nil Band. We fun.1th transpcriatlon after Jolnlug ai.d siatfrocnin on iteamboal that hold two moii. Your 
Pttioral iruiiki rarrlrd oufilile your stateroom d'>Qr. .\ll-»eck stands under auspb-es. .V long and pleasant 
(B<i|rni.nt, as we seldura pbiy matinees. Seat»ni opens al Ilomestead, Ta.. Saturday, May 18, uudrr Klks. 
Fun hu^st fiUry In first wire. Xo time to write. Y"u can telerhoiie us after midnight to Cedar 9167. 
Pl*o Plijer to duuble nn Air Calllop* in Band. Adilress 

W. H RICE er EDDIE BROWN. Pleasure Island. 2(M East North Ave., Plttsburili. Pa. 
Yhit adv. caused by last-nitmito rancrUatloD _ 

BRIGIITXIORK. MICH.. THIS WI'.l'K. 

Ore of Detroit’s newest suburhs—seven thousiind people in two years. 
Another good one to follow, then Northern iMichigan. We have Carry-l's-.M!, 
Ferris Wheel, two Shows, thirty Concessions. 

Want Hhows, one to fe.ature; Dog, I’ony and Monkey Circus; Illusi"n. 
Huell War Show, or any money-getting attraction. Will furnish fenf.^ an'i 
equipment on very small percentage. Waitt Freaks, Curiosities, .Noyelix .\'ts 
Magician, Punch. Talkers, Grinders ami I.octurt'rs for lug t'ircns .''i'le-Show. 
Concx'ssiona. a few ittock Wheels ami Orin.l Fiores open. 

.MoMASTFRS. Gen -Agent. I'RVMi I!. I*I!.IRL\.M, Gen Mgr. 

RfH)SKVI'X/r IIOTFD. DIOTltOlT, MICH. 

PILBEAM COMPANY 

Formerly ' ^ 

TBAUER EXPOSITION SHOWS ^ 
O’ ^ ^ 6 RIDES. Dpen April 23. 2 FREE ACTS. 

Rides- 
WANT 

Attractions I Concessions 
Foreman for Smith 

Aeroplane. Man who 

has taken charge be¬ 

fore. Write full de¬ 

tails in first letter. 
Also Help on all 

other Rides. 

THE 

Show to Feature. 
Also any Show that 
is above ordinary 
and has educational 
features. On account 
of disappointment, 
will give good in¬ 
ducement to first- 
class Ten-in-One. 

Have a few Concessions 
still open. Must be at¬ 
tractive and first-class, as 
we play territory that is 
closed to ordinary Car¬ 
nivals. Wm. Marcus wants 
Agents that are experi¬ 
enced and gentlemen. 

SHDW WITH THE REPUTATIDN. 
Address 

TRAVER CHAUTAUQUA CORP’N, INC. 
Troy, New York 
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TRADE SHOWS and 
INDOOR EXPOSITIONS 

will 1h' >io <-om-(>>'l(>i.s oii.-ratcd anil no l•llIlr;.'|■ 
of liny kind iniidf llie jiiildir. It i' iiliiiiioii 
'o o|ii’n ■■SniupKtown” ••irly In .linn- at « 
s|iot to bo dolorinintd Iiitor. «llli ll'» nnito 
laid «T>t'.viird. Cilio-t will Ih‘ ooiitr.ii i d for 

LEGION IS BUSY ON 

FOURTH OF JULY SHOW 

T'laatillo, Id., May !.—.\ I'oiirih of .Iniv 
mid*T t lKiin'iiT <jf foinint iro and Ilot.iil Mit- <''li'liration will l>o oli'i r\cd by I'ui ali-llo | 
iliantH’ As-oi latloii ll;l^|l■^•l■1. 

TIiom* intoti’ntrd wlih Mr. llooK in tli 

•No. d. of I la 

ii t-ald to li.'i’i 
.\llllTi. .Ill l.l-i'ioll. Till 

:irraiiKi-d for a rarnival • 

!•»» lili’J wltliin Hi" nr'.t fow d ly- 
p.iliir' will 'l-lf the illy for tlio wi-clc bl•■^inIlilllf IiiDa 

to an oftii-ial of tin* coiupany, tiro Jiid-'i* 1'. K. I’ark, nt wlilrli idiif 
liH-iitod 111 pr.iii 

TILLEY CIRCUS DISBANDS TRAVELING EXPO. COMPANY 
NATIONAL EXHIBITORS 

(^lIlitl)•. Col. Clu-ti-r K. Snow. IPiPt. \V. llaniil Ihld. Si'voral roinmlttiM 
ion. John T. Irving', .fr.; An li V. < oll^in~ and ii|'|i>int. d to t bu-y with Iho iiM.;raui. 

Chi.iiao Apiil Till* Tilloy Circus and __ 

.. rv Tlf Khow n ‘.i / Vv.J^ ♦ i « ^ ^ >ational a\<i\er.i. t.i* fo aiiv»rti-r«. trank uf the Am»riiaii I>Kh»n \v*U ►tM^i 

...III VH \v..'ks nmlT Jm* TiII»*T*>* uwn.-r-hip. t .a • Cam-n. who paimil a i<:«' r. i-iitution for annual \Var»r t’arnival hm* Jnlr ♦. 
•1 / tine vas clX. d a? rn-ciKirt. Ill., wh,!,, . . lol T ^ "-ork in implcr-mach.* n plicas. Is consult- k'ram w ill coniprls.. .si-cakiiiK, baseball 
II rolil r.arliiw uctintf <• crcllirv. li ft. D. Ita'ib f 1 1’''’“"* ‘in’l*’''. sfates that In aas . ^ I alrciidy coiifriictcd in.ilchcs. Bwiiiinilny. diving and Is,a 
' 101 a' J wh“ .Bi nt^ f^^^ start to the *r“* T ? <•" of tlwlr displa.i *. l ake ( lilcot, tin-works display and , 

. loo .. the supiKirt of national advertis,.rs. and that „„ outd.K.r platforin. fri/cs will 

' ”r...lT,...."will.l,r'l.l. .. III.; o McCOMB county (MICH., event I,. II... .. 
n the .liilin l.obinson t In Us. «ith tin e j. counlrv oiitHuinir the M-heine with the re- - citairaairki sr/s li/si i-s i- 

I nd II. B-ik. 
Norman Ih lieek will Is-coiue »ri ni-i.il iii.tiuil'' r 

of the vi iitnr.-. and Ibne Carroil, fo-nn riy 
M tl» the Sparks Circii'. a.sisfant iii.in.iuir and 
director of imbliciti. due of the I->: advor 
ti-inif nm-ncii.'s hire is a-'inc as sales n-iire- 

\ rodeo will be an ini|s>rtant feature. 

LEGION PLANS WATER CARNIVAL 

Ark.. May 1.—The hs al 

C.-tni'ri. who has gained a wide r-pntalion for 
hlB work . in papler-iiiMehe n-plicas. Is eimsiilt- 

Frank of the .Vnii-rican I.s'Kion will sla^e it. ijfn, 
aiinnal Water Carnival here July t. Tie pro. 
;;r:im will eoiiiprls,. .sj.eakiiiK. baseball, wn siiju* 

with on the biiildiii.it of tia-ir displa.' 
xlilbitors already eoiilraeted iiiatelies. Kwiiiitniny. divin;; and Isiat ra-.-s 

I.ake clileot, tin-works display and a daie-e on 
an tiiitiliHir platforin. Cri/es will Is* Kiveu 

tile .liiiin i.oi.inson t in us. «im 11 country oiitliuinit the aeheine wilU the re- 
- i xi-epiioiis ii.-iirl.y all lf**l'|l* ,*"* suit that definite eontrai-ts have been entered 
leMit tin en'in- sea-on. ,".1*-'’ ltl»'"des enmiKh big firms to assure jnittius 
g.neral ri pn-seiiti,the. IT. Bail.-y promoter. ,i,e thing across. 
IiiM* Herring sniieririteni.i-nt of eonees-’oiis. 1*1.jns call for a hTg top. flie size to be de- 
Sa.iwilla F.nithers join l‘o*l e I>rO'. I Iri tl'. termini-d U|)oii hy the advertisers’ reii;.in-m“nts, 

AAoody and the Di ii.i, J"*''*''''* ‘b ,,|,e end of wliieh w II have seats and a stage, 
eville at St I>,u s. and the following go j entertnimneiit will be oT. n d. proba- 
1.*..._ fcjMl4K Tl/w* TlAvrmfV l^n* . . .... . ■ . 

d Ills* Herring sniieririteniient of eonees-'oiis. 
The Sayvilla Itmthi-rs join Foil e Bro--.’ Clri n-. 
.\n-h Woody and the Di li.o Sisters o-.i-n in 
vaudeville at St. I»uls, and the following go 

Detroit. Mieh., M.iy k'.—Tin* MeCoinb t'onut.T 
nomeisimlng is to Is* le Id at .Armaiia, Midi., 
Jiil.v •J-.'i. und-r the 111-iiiees of the .Armada 

FIREMEN TO HOLD FAIR 

Media, I'a.. May L’.—Pro.-i i-ds from tin. fair 

Merchants a:.d the h 
team. Kvi-rylsidy is 
afiair prom ses to lie 

d ba-ehall "kieh the loeal fin- company will siage .l„„ 

—i. -- wbcrc Bu CHtcctaiuiueiit Will DC on. red. prolia- " , . . . .. . 
to (Tiieago: Virginia smith. Diw Herring, I^n- ,,, j.onalsting of a nationally known band to- -V'",-f a 
don Blount, Frank Kuntz. Chick Schultz, Max with five or *ii acta. The baianee of observe -I■i.ll.ir liaj .Inly g-.. J 

w.-rking hard end the 
me of the largi--t evi-r 
,1. The nien-hunts will 
Inly k'-T. Thert* will b- 

Hirsh I>ank Millep flil space under the big tent will divided H' -<> 
Joe Harding and Mr and Mrs. Tille., Into display booths for the various advertisers, a fireworks display iai.li iii..ht, also fri • »*-_ 
t.i prepare for the outdoor season. Mr Rhoades ..pampletown”, as the new venture will be Much Interest Is being shown In a weddi. g to 
joins the K. G. Bark^t Shows and Rabb will exposition or fair, «>ke place on the grounds July 4. The 
Join another organization in aim it two weeks, a^^ording to Beck, and the booths will he Armada Band of twenty-one pieces will play 
It is planned that the show will go out next in exact replica of the adyertiser's pack- In every town In MeComb Oonnt.r from now 
winter under tlie same management on a con- .. . pictured In his magazine advertis- until the oiiening date to advertise the event, 
siderably larger scale. All of which is accord- picturea in nis magazine advtrtis POWERS (for the Oelehratlon). 

ing to an tieoutive of the abgve company. admission charge wlU be made the general nAIRV CMCIW AT HEUVELTON 
evoneiTIAKI HATER rUANRED public, but every person attending must hold DAIRY SHOW AT MtUVtUlUIN 
EXPOSITION DATtS OMANVatU ^ ticket whlch_ has been procured from^ a _ 

. . M,, loeal dealer. These tickets are given fhe 
Waterhury, Conn., April 30.—The dates of tl»e dealers by the advance staff of •‘Sampletown”, Canton, N. T., May 1.—Plans are under way 

B.diistrial and Mercantile Flxposition to be held employed by tje various exiubitors, vaill for a dairy show to be held at Heiiyelton June 
at the neW State armory here have been gn intensive selling campaign for their 10, It will be similar to the show held tliere 
i-hanged to .Tune 2-7. A number of mannfac- various products in the towns to be played. last year, but will be staged on a somewhat 

1-s in ,1». .Armory will be ii-ed to Im-r.-a-.. il,,. 
I llieii-m-y of the organization iitid to r*-pb-ii,-'i 
a il-pli-ti-d lri-.asi.r.y. Committees liave bi-.-n 
iipisiiiitrd tiy till* clialrman of the t-veeutive •..n,. 

imrfs of all kinds and i“‘'lie to assist in eomplefing arraiigeTni-iiis 

It is plaiin.-d that the show will go out next 
winter under tlie same management on a con¬ 
siderably larger scale. -All of which Is accord¬ 
ing to an fieoutive of the abgve company. 

in every town In MeComb Oonnt.r from now 
until the oiiening date to advertise the event. 

lEO POWERS (for the Oelehratlon). 

EXPOSITION DATES CHANGED 
DAIRY SHOW AT HEUVELTON 

Canton, N. T., May 1.—Plans are under way —FOR- 
ehanged to June 2-7. A number of manufac¬ 
turers and merchauts have reserved booths for 

last year, hut will be staged on a somewhat 
The entire Income from “Sampletown” will larger scale. As an additional feature an 

the exliibiting of their products and mer- deriyed from the various advertisers eon- auction is planned for tho day following the 
Sherman H. Perry, general cliair- tractod with, and, according to Mr. Beck, there exhibition 
e committee in charge, announces » 

ehamli-e. Sherman H. Perry, general clialr- 
man of the committee in charge, announces 
that from sixty to eighty spaces have already 
bi*en reserved. All money received from rental 
of space In excess of the exfienses necessary 
in eondiii-ting the exposition will be returned 
to the exhibitors on a pro-rata basis. 

CARNIVAL PRELIMINARY TO 
EAGLES’ STATE CONVENTION 

Helena, Mont.. April 30.—A carnival will bo - j 
given in City .\nditoriuni May 7-10 under aUS- 
|.lei-s of the Helena Aerie of Eagles. The pro- ‘_ 

««i»WE LEAD THE RESJ—WE HAVE THE BEST tmmma 
BRIDGE LAMP. 96.85. JUNIOR LAMP. $9.50. FLOOR, SIO.SA ^ 

WB AI.SO H.LVB A COIIPLUTB UNB. .4S POUiOWS: }* 
BOUDOIR LAMPS THERMOS JUOS CLOCKS DOLLS g 
TABLE LAMPS SILVERWARE t SETS WHEELS S 
BLANKETS MANICURE SETS TEA SETS CHARTS 
ALUMINUM WARE ELECTRICAL GOODS VANITY CASES ETC.. ETC. $$ 
ROASTERS OVERNIGHT BAGS TRAVELING BAGS » 

Wilte for (Trcular and I’rkes. 2 
DIRECT SALES A SERVICE CO.. A. F. Beard. Manager. ‘ The House That Knowt Your Needt.’*,«n 

24 West Washington Street. Chicago, Illinois. 

INDOOR 
CIRCUS 

ee.-ds will be lin'd to defray the cost of the 
Stale i-oiiveiition. which will be held here June 
k'3 k’d. and f<*r lia* -iiterlainment of the dele¬ 
gate- and vl-ilor-. Vaudeville by home talent 
will be on till- program each night, also a 
jitney dam-e in charge of the aerie drill team. 

Large assortment to select from. 
Also have one-sheet Lithos for 
the Shriners, Elks, Eagle, 
Moose, K. of P. and Wood¬ 
man of the World. 

K. OF C. CIRCUS AT CEDAR RAPIDS 

C.-dar Hai'bN, la.. May 1.—Pn-iiarations have 
b.-i-ii ill i-rogre-s fur the Knights of Columbus 
Ind'-i-r Ciri-i:s to t«* hi-ld the week In-ginning 
May 12 at tie- City .Auditorium. Animal and 
ai-rial a-I- will lie fi-atiin-d. The event Is 
bi-iiig sbig'-d fur tile iuiri«i'e of raising funds 
fur the K. uf (*. Buys’ Camp Fund. 

VICTORY POST No. 115 
AMERICAN LEGION 

PROMPT SERVICE ON 

Dates, Banners, Heralds 
and Tack Cards 

PRICES RIGHT. 

PORTLAND (ORE.) ROSE FESTIVAL 

rtiriLiml. April ^10.—Portland’s 10-4 
I'.s.tival will It** lfc»*ld at tlu* Aiiditctriiim 

.hiiip 11-1'.. th*» data's liavinj; d*’flnltely 
arrantifd at :» r»‘*’»'iit siMiial ui<'Pting of tho 
t liaiiil'tT of ( onini» 

Want for Their Big Street Fair 
In the HEART of Pittsburg, Pa. 

Outdoor 
Celebrations 

Federal Street and River Avenue, N. S. One block from everywhere. 
WEEK STARTING MAY 12th to 17th, INCLUSIVE. 

All Merchandise and Grind Stores open. Space limited. First come 
iir.*it served. P. S.—Want first-class men to take charge of Merry- 
Go-Round. Ferris ‘Wlieel and A*roi)lane; al.'io other liide Heli>, wire. 
Want small Platform Shows or clean Five-in-One or Ten-in-One. 

Wire Mkx CLOTH 
614 Penn Avenue, ^ PITTSBURG, PA. 

THE DONALDSON LiTHO CO. 
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY. 

I NOTICE NOTICE 

INDOOR CIRCUSES 
At 1 1 ROY AR6RIGHT At 

LIBERTY 1 Producing Clown LIBERTY 

RUSSELL BROS. AND 
H. S. TYLER COMBINE 

nigh-clk’-i •nui-i-nieiit fiitfrrr!«fj wrltf or "hf 
noy AUnitlOIIT, SUIm ■nicjtrlcal Eilu!.. 
1f'"» Caliin,i-| I*. Ig., SI. I.rnil,, Ml-soiirl. 

Cliii ;igu, May 1.—lliis-t-ll Bros, and H. S. 
'1 > b r liiiM* i-umbiii>-<l for Hu* purpose of pro- 
dm-ing uiiiih.ir bazaars and t-in-ii-es. Tlu-y an* 
iiu-.v a--i-mbliiig i-iiuiiim-lit In Chii-iigo, whi<-li 
Mil! b.. w.!ili-r <inart*-rs. Tin* titb- of the 
urgaiii/atiun will bi- lliis-ull Bru-.’ Ciri-iis ' 
A I’-a/.a ir Comi'any. Mr. T .-. h-r is pri-s!d*-nt of 
tilt- t-tinij-any. liiis-i-ll llriu. ftiriiiirl.v opi-ratt-'l 
a large i-.irnival and invi-s!..,l in valuable Tt-xas 
ran. h iiruif-rt.v afti-r suiii,,,; tl-.-ir <-arnivaI In- 
tt-rt-'is. xir. Tyb-r fornu-rl.v inanagt-d diffi-ri-iit 
c. \V. I’arki-r --Istws and aN'o manag.-tl th** 
.\I li. l!arn.-s I'ir.-ii-. He is m.w a sttM-khoIdt-r 
in bull, Fairyland and Fairmouiit parks, Kan-as 
City. Mo. 

Biggest Show Ever Held in This City 

ST. JOSEPH VALLEY 
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

SOUTH BEND, INDIANA 
Livest City in ■jhe State of Indiana. 

9 Big Days—\junc 7th to 15th 

y DEVIL’S PROMENADE FARM AND 
g PICNIC GROUNDS 
n BAXTER SPRINGS. KANSAS. 
♦♦ W.WT fur iHtf .Iuiic July 5, MlL'-rYi 
tt slhiw llMt liu** If'ilt Alul SeAli, Wild Wl**!. ViUilr'i-l^. 
XX l*i‘lur»* m:i\ otIuT rlrmi Sh»m4 nniil. Pi<i.iy 
♦♦ of L’ftMl UM’tT iii'tl elrfirhhy .i|» griitliiU. "iit 
♦♦ Attfij.lft! Lv at It’ .vf :*0 tMMi I'loplc. .\l| ci>tmiiu .h-a* 
n thns to S. ll.\MrroN, Piop., U. W I*. .N<». 
n IU\t«r .'^irtuK-. Kaii!«’i-. 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
PROMOTER. ORGANIZER AND ADVERTISING 

PUBLICITY MAN 
Want* to licar fnan all Olfbrall.ai ri-nimlltci'. in 
W ■>> liMsiii. Illlt.ab. Mlniirs.il. aisl Mii-higm. IT 
IS MV lU'SINtksS TO linij* l.NfUK.tSb M'l II 
Itr.si.NKS.s. .\,l,lr.-si 

E. J. McARDELL. 
Holrl Nixdsrf, MilMaukev. Wu. TOURISTS-SPORTSMEN’S FAIR 

Bright Prospects for Affair at Spokane, 
Wash. 

Now open for ul) Concessions. No Paddlo Wheel or other 
Gomblitig Devices. 

AVALONI GROTTO 
flood, ch-an Caniivul .Sliows <.|ild get top money. Wo will liavc 

siH.kaiie. tVash . May 1.—l uilv twiee a*, g lioyal Hippodrome Gin-u.s, "Mlstic China", ureat firework.s suee- it 

Ni;; unai'T'^H’rrn i n 
<1. than ill i r.-vimis hIiows. a.-.-ordiiig to Se.-re- t? -Hcrcliants and Manufacturers ’ K.xhibits. •* 
tary \V. M. Flah-rt.i. A budget of h.-in K WUITf-: QUICK. ii 

Hflopti'd in orflfT to niuk** jKissiiiip 3 PM mviuiaili i ^ n *1 
fm* and thi-i amount is aLoiit all raiaod tt *** MYIVIAN, OCCrctaryf Snerland Building. 
tlirti ^fdicilitl ion InisInHsK IioH'*-^. J K. 

rammmmmitmamiaianiaiiaiiimiiuMiammtittaimmmuuiatmi«miacct{ 
s..rts. State .nnd federal hureauo, and the lake 

Stales and British folumbia. representing four AdvertisB ill The Blllboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

taele with 300 people in cast; 
Merchants’ and Manufacturers’ 

K-ople ill cast;! Auto tihow, Getter Homes SSliuw, 
Manufacturers’' Kxhiliits. 

M'UIT|: QUICK. 

E. H. HYMAN, Secretary, Sherland Building. 

H WANTED FOR FOURTH OF JULY 
H CELEBRATION AT BUCKLIN, MO. 
J* roi|i fo’.liHi-. M- rry-kiti KhuihI. FrrrU UlictT. W'lU. 
♦♦ Uni* s. Shows, elc. KvtoHiinf niii-t hp 4*ir«iJ. -Y/ 
tl slimvs. .\iMirs* tnmnuinlialIons to “• Ht'\NT*\\ KLL. 4'halrtiMn Aihrrtlititiii aiul Kipp .\iujt* 

fi'HiB. U. A* riNXKY, t’luirinan <•( Koiin’^slo! 

MERRY-GO-ROUND WANTED 

I 

-bily i »’i4l .I. Illg rniHd. assureil. Fun aoznr' 
inn-tir I.Mikliig If dr.sltnl. .tiWrr.s T«‘M fOlll'.t. -Itl- 
Str.iii'l Tla-.ilie lliiililliig, t'lnrl'iii.ll. IMiio. 

XA/ANTPr^ Mrrry-()o-I5oiiiid. SIhov. j'i'I ' 
i-r.saloT.. of all klt.iN loi ll.iniri -'»• 

.ns at Uiiakrr City, Ohio, Agmiat k’«. ‘h' ai"l iit 
r.t2l. 1. I'UXE, Secretary, 
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CARNIVAL 
SUPPLIES 

No. 
1703 Ceric door Holder. Per 100... 
4IS Stono Set Rintr . 

50 Ciawlinf Turtles . 
760 Myitefieus Picture Oriwings 

te Eovelepe). Per ICO Eevelopcs. 
IGOO Rice Trick Games. Per ICO... 

0 Pencil Sharpeners . 
3147 Spiral Cigiretti Holders . 

27S Memorandum Bocks . 
<24 Water Whistles . 
625 Knife. Sooin and Fork Sets... 
B4 Miss Lota Card Novelty. 

GI3 Bobbina 2ulu . 

Colored, and 33-inch Slicks. Cress.$ 4.50 
ici Pinwheel. 24-in. Sticks. Gross.. 3.25 
5 B.-llcens, Assorted Celors. Per Gr. 3.50 
me Snakes. Repeat number. Gross. 9.C0 

Balls. Assorted Heads. Gross- 9.00 
IOC Leces. Flat. Black Only. Gross.. .95 
3 Fur Dells and. Animels. Cross- 2.85 
I itii Caps. Assarted Colors. Cress 9.03 
Give-Away Slum. Assorted, tor. e.CO 
use M.vkers. for . 3.53 
. ket Knives. Asso.ted. for. 6 50 

B.alls and Thread. I Gr. Each. for.. 2.15 
3.50 
9.75 SALESBOARD 

PREMEUM 
HOOPLA GOODS 

A131 Faney Scarf Plus . 
620-621-622 Gilt Scarf Pins. Assortei 
625 Imitation Diamsnd Scarf Pins 
629 Montana Diamond Scarf Pins. 

637-628 Electrical Diamond Scarf Pi 
78.139 Celluloid Bracelet Watches... 

IC4 Glass Bracelets . 
1291 Bead Bracelet Watch . 
1780 Geld Bead Nerklaeo . 
700 Coral Bead Necklaces . 

AI23 Bead Necklaces . 
636 Largo Round Puzale . 

1208 jeko Mirrors . 
1284 Puzzle Mirrors . 
1289 Mirror Compass . 
A39 Mysterisus Mirrors . 
1708 Packet Reulette Games . 
El4 Slate Note Books, with Pencils 
GI6 Nefro Baby Dolls . 
cn Clapper Noise Makers . 

AII9 Lucky Charms..$ 1.00 
5'58 Wine Glasses .. 2.00 
EI2 Scissor Toys ... 2.25 ^ 

M23 Stork Scissor 
Toys . 3.C0 Hfi 

<30 Aiuminum E<< II'I 
Cups . 2.50 11,1 

G2I Wood Banjo.... 2.50 lilt 

return B.ills and T 
vjcnt.'na White Sti 
Belt Watch Chains. 
ICO Paper Hats. A.- -- -- 

CCS. ter . 4.50 
'mo Bl wauts (Re<. $1.75 Value). Gross 1.25 
ICO p per H its. Asst. Shapes aid Colors, fer 5 50 
I Oz Or fatal Perfume. Special. Cress... 9.75 
Gillitte Stvlo Vest Pocket Razer, Nickel 

C.icr Per Dezen . 2.30 
L athc fttc Table Cloth and Dresser Scarf. 

Bi.rutitul Number. Per Sit. 2.85 
Cl. irmum Oval Rcastrr. I8-Gau<c. Dezen.. 16.75 
.4.In. P'.'.rls. Indestructible, with Clasp. 

Wiiitr St-.na Scttinei. in Fancy Bax. Ei. 1.35 
tl.Piice M.micurinp Sets. Special. Dozen.. 9.25 
Umbiillas. Men's, Ladies’, Asserted. Dozen. 9. 5 
l-illcw Tops. Assorted Designs. Dozen.... 8.95 
: Iver-Pl.’ted Bread Tray. ll>iX7. Dozen.. 9.75 
Boudoir b.imps. Met. Base. Fancy Shado. Ea. 1.45 
Levttier Razor Strap. Double. Dozen. 2.75 
16-In. Kevtpie Dolls, Unbrcak.ablo. Asst 

Fancy Tincel Dressr*. Per Dozen. 8.75 
:’-ln. Lamp Dells. Unbreakable. Dezen.. Il.7i 
Beaded Bags. Pouch Style. Fancy. Dozen.. 11.95 

NO FREE SAMPLES. NO PERSONAL CHECKS. 

Terms; O.'i" deposit nitii all orders. 

T? Saunders Mdse. 
620 St, Clair, West, CLEVELAND, OHIO 

260 Beautiful China Vases .! 
1504 Pencil with Dice . 
338 Silver.PIntcd Cigarette Cases. 
621 Photograph Cigarette Cases . 

M20 Clinch Combination Locks . 
ISC2 Amber Cigarette Holder . 

1505 7-tnch Cigarette 
Holder . 

XIO Imported FLish* 
lights . 

131 Ooern Glasses .. 
720 Gillette Type Ra¬ 

il,'I zar. with Blade. 
1500 New Gillette Type 

Razor, in Case.. 
1501 Clear Amber Ci- 

O-'r Holder .... 
708 Japtuiesa Inlaiil 

Cigarette Cases.. 
- 837 Revolver Paper 

Weight . 
1258 Perplex Combinatten Locks. 
868 Necktie Presser . 
5 12 12-lnth Metal Tray . 

1008 Shopping Bag . 
1140 Red Dice Sets of 5 . 
2041 Solid Gold Fountain Pens. 

503 Pint Vacuum Bottle, Aluminum.. 
1679 24-Inch Opalescent Pearl Neck¬ 

lace . 
1678 30-Inch Opalescent Pearl Neck* 

lace . 
1680 60-lneh Opalescent Long Chain.... 
4321 Gilbert Clocks . 
3768 White House CiMks . 

3 INCHES .$:.73 DOZEN 

fy'SO DOZEN 
i’jrked Wiio Or'-3 Ip C 

17 INCHES .. 
Parked Three I>cziu 

57.08 DOZEN 
.X IhuKn to a 

You will profit if you write today for 

«>ur newest price list on our 1924 line of 

COLDEX BEE CHOCOLATES. 

M. L. KAHN & CO Tfieodore 3rgs. Chocolate Co., Inc. 
Park and Compton Avenues, 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 1014 Arch Street, Philadelphia, Pa 

WANT 

ATHLETIC TALKER CIRCUS AND CONGRESS OF RIDES 
CITY ATTRACTIONS 

LAST CALL LAST CALL 

Must be of neat appearance and 
capable. Others save st.imps. 
.Jimmie Flemings, Bob Martin, 
Billy Murray, wire. 

BILL LEWIS, 
care George L. Dobyns’ Shows, 

York, Penn., this week. 

Packed err. tub ai f -ix duzrii to a cajp. Pcau- 
tiful lijortmcnt of r-olors and drsi.;i.s, fliilslted 
in Oriental brm.zc. .<n feel silk rurd. 

A BIG MONEY GETTER 
We carry a complete line of Paniival Oooil.s at 

S-.ieclal Piiccs. <Jet in on tlirse live-wIre Itini- 
Ladies’ Hat Bax. Each .$ 3.75 
Clark Mantel Clock. PiXlO. Eaih . 3.30 
Ovcrnifht Casea (10-Pleue Fltlln(v). Each. 3.75 
Umbrellas. Dozen .$12.00 tn 36.00 
Traveling Bags. Each. 3 25 

.\lv> Brief e'ijei. Ijrap«. Jlanlmre Sets. Mama 
Dolls. Silverware, etc. 

WRITE US YOUR WANTS. 
2J'r deposit, balar.oe C. O. D. 
NOTE OI R NTtV .XDDRESS, 

MAY 10 TO 18. INCLUSIVE. 52D AND HARVARD AVE.. CLEVELAND. 0. 

TTTE FOIXOWIXO WHEELS .%RE OPEN: Groceries, Dolls, Beaded Purses, Dam and Bacoo. Ein- 
brellas. Com Game and all kind Grind Concesslcxis. 

WILL PLACE Ferris Wheel at once. 

WE HAVE THE FOLLOWING SPOTS TO FOLLOW: 
ELTRI.4, O., week of May 19, Eazles' Ce’ehratlon. 
LU1L41N. O.. week of 5lay 2d. .\fter that, six more weeks In CLEVEL.\ND. all wonderful spoXl. 

WANT TO HE.\R from Paul Prell. Sam Housner, Lew Bernard. L Shapiro. 

Don’t write, but wire 1693 E. 9tll St.. Cleydand. 0. BAILEY AMUSEMENT COMPANY. 

RALPH W. COHN. Sales Managtr. 

39 W. 19th St., NEW YORK CITY, 
Phene. Chelsea 3476. 

ueieDiaiiQn week may 12th oDicDidiiuii 
WAIMTED 

ALL KINDS OF GAMES. FREE ACTS FOR STREETS. 
DOG AND PONY OR MINSTREL SHOW. 

FORTUNE TELLERS. 
First Show or Celebration Since the TVar. 

z\d(lress J. R. DILLON, .... Elwood City, Pa. 

Send In tout old cablneU. any kind or make. We 
Hill Itutall new. up-to-date meotuniims, such as 
uroplete miniature Machine Shops In full operation. 
Fortune Telling Dancing DolU. Autcmatle Fortune, 
Future Family, 'ml Lucky Cards (poker hand), all bl; 
money getters. Small initial icat. Best ffiuippe-l At- 
tade Machine Repair shop In the country. J. It. 
KFOBER MFO. CO., 1*12 E. 40th. Cleveland. O. 

want two first-class Billposters, 

ady employment for reliable men, 

QUINCY POSTER ADV. CO., 
Quincy, III. 

c.n all Inslruiacuts. for th.e Dixie slew. Salaiy. 
$20.00 and all. Wire FVERETT Hi;\NF. Bat,I 
Leacer. .Also a live .Vgeiit lhat kr.jnv ti.e 
e.fst aud route motorized *1uav. Route. Ij.vnt.cevlile. 
May 8; AuiMini, staihatn. I"; all Gcotrla. 

FAIR lRlh> ami l.hLhlfK tlltf.y lAfM Mil ILLS 
UPPER MICHIGAN. WISCONSIN AND MINNESOTA. 

\y9 lUT^ MftTy-<Jo-*W'Uiu!, FfirU NTutel ind ruiicf.'^iutis. H^vc soroc dates. 
MPMUKH SHOWMKN S I.-T;ISU\TIVE COMMITTEE, 

Write BODART ATTRACTIONS 
519 DOUSMAN STREET. ' GREEN BAY. WISCONSIN. 

SPARKS CIRCUS 
Wants 

•J I'li.t Cornel. Mu^l lie union. Kittan- 
■ : yivr Keuainittoii. !•; Charleroi. 10; Ml. 

2; .'^'i.iiiii'klii. 13: M.ihannv City, 11; Beih- 
>: all I’eimsylvanla. JACK PIlILLIl’S. YOUNG MAN DESIRES 

r.inr»eellijti Kilh Kt- 
ff Of »*v‘ T 1 

t'.r. H IT. Wil^oX, 
High Diver. Will furnish outfit. Wrestling Show, have complete outfit for 
same. Also will furnish outfits for any other good Shows. Can pkice Wheels 
and Grind Concessions of all kind; also Palmistry. 

Address Danbury, Conn., this week. 

FOR SALE—Shooting Gallery 
\iitoni itir-. Im'iudir.c I: • M j’., •’ 

iMIii . i,h. Cl .-v LUllMLVnt. 13’i> J. - . SU. 
Cln.lanail. Ohio. 

I \K)-\voit|) PARK. Durham. N. C. 

■in the inlarmat^n that you «aw the ad In 
The BlllboM-d. 

AT LIBERTY AFTER JUNE 1 Tnrni«l IVavi-r. r.4’<- 
.■■ocn Player and ('.arii'ti 1'. i.^er. E, 
*13 Clanvy .\vr., 4irand K.r, 

§ 
. 

m 

OKNNY J. JONES ^ i 

s WANTS 1. 

Special Agent. Must be experl- = 
= and good hauling con- 

tractor. Give reference, Al.so s 
= want good Talker, salary or per- = 
= e< ntage. Diving Girls and Water = 

Sliow Clown. Dubois, this week; 
then Pittsburgh, Pa., North Side, 

= two weeks. 

ill ' .. .."TTnumn;, 
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iunjumur 

Trad* Mark Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. Patented, Additional Patents Pending. All Infringers promptly prosecuted 

OentlP’^ni WAPELDOO 

■ W»ri •! An” S«»f CVi»t' pW. All 1 
K#tin^lt Bibif Caa'l K 

Mtine ki4p to ^rriapn MsmI K«Yp Off 

Dcrtm; oup t«n d«y 'TAshlnetan Anr^geneot 
VAfaldc^ provad hlchly fiuecetsful in every «ey* 

•ith beet vlflhea* bolleve ro to be AMWSAI^DWICH 
Vk; dMcnly fotut, 

This it th« way th« autlH was placfd with the Johnny J. Jones Ex. 
position at Washinfton, the first stand on the way in. 

Write now right nowl Booklet, 
Press Comments, Pictures THE WAFELDOG CORPORATION, International Building, Washington, 0. C, 

CANDY FLOSS MACHINES 
GREATEST EVER MADE AGENTS 

Big Profits 

Sell them 2 for Sc and make UlTo prohl 

Single Mesh.. $1.50 Gross 
Double Mesh . $3.00 Gross 

IliiiJ made of real Humaa Hair. Sterlllzod 
and sinltary. Parked ono net to an otiTelone. 
Ill »iiy aitrarilio paika?ps. Orders ahipiied 
rrompfly iij n rrrrlT' <f •j'r deposit, htUiico C. 
O. D. SPECIFY COLORS. 

WHOLESALE NOVELTY 
Pfl Inr ‘“® ^yj.j iuCay Mew York City 

BALLOONS 
Original Traniparent. Qresi. 

Ne. 70 Gai .$3.25 
No. 70 Gat. Printed _3.7$ 
Ni. 80 Geld and Silver, 

with Pictures of Birdt. 3-7$ 
No. 80 Air .2 2$ 
No. SO Sguawkert .2.7$ 
Ns. 75 Long Squawken.. 4 89 
Flying Birds, cn Oeenrated 

Sticks . 
Ballaon Sticks .^9 

Samiilea of lltlli-on* tent on 
reielpt of 5ur In ttamps. Ftee 
information on Ibdrosen Gas. 
Depitlt required on all C. 0. 
U. ordera 

NASELLA BROS. 
84 High St., Bo$ton. Mass. 

WANTED Circus Acts, 
RIDES, BAND, PLANTATION S^OW, TEN-IN-ONE PIT SHOWS. 

Open Toledo, May 10th to 19th. Two big Sundays. Largest Polish CMiurch 
in tlie city. Street Railway I^mploydes, M;iy 24th to June 2nd. American 

Six to eight W’eeks in 

Get In on the 

Feder ition of Railroad Workers, Juit 7th to 16th. Six to eight W’eeks in 
Toledo. Other time to follow, opening on Monday. 

WANTED—Ix>gitim.'tte Grind Stefres of all description. Get In on the 
good one.'t. All wirets prepaid. 1 

CHAIRMAN CIRCUS COMMITTEeI STREET RAILWAY EMPLOYEES, 
330 Superior Street, Toledo, Ohio. 

Pamahasika’s Famous Pets 
The orixinator of the allrartlon billed ai "Peti". 
Thu attraillon establluhcil forty years. Wai’t^ 4'”’“ 
aisislant with Poy and Pony Act, for the Wesicm 
Canada CKinpany. .\lso *ood understudy and •’*•‘1' 
ant for Itlrd, Cal. Dog and Monkey Art, In I'. S. 
Write all partirulara to CEO. E. KOBEHTS, »-l 
N. Valrhlll Pt.. Philadelphia. Pa.. U. S. A. Tel¬ 
ephone. Columbia 6191), LAKE OF THE WOODS PARK 

BONNER SPRINGS. KANSAS 
Wants to book or buy Whip and Merry-Co-Kound. l*ark located sixteen 
miles from Kansas City, Missouri, on fine road. Million people to ilraw from. 
Write or wire by Western Union. Cf>nie and see. 

D. ATTERBERRY, Bonner Springs, Kansas. Phone 204. 

Merry-Go-Round Wanted 
To i<,ni[.letp Carnival, hookrd to flay .\ii»u<ta. oa 
Cliarlullv. .V, <’ . .\ue|>l<e. Colored ji'>l »■' 
laraot Culotrd Kaira and Celrl ralloi r. W Ini 
illalriv. Mil'll\KlJt IlllOS. FNivmHIoii Sh. iri. OuJ 
ton. fla., thU wi'ek; Augiuia. Ua., week M.iy 

Very Beat Proflt, 
OtaUined Thru 

the 

BANNER 
1924 Models 

MINT VEND. 
ERS AND 

OPERATORS 
BELL 

MACHINES. 

Both 5c-25c 
New Improved 1924 Model. Style. 

Write or wire. 

BANNER SPECIALTY CO., 
608 Arch Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Matthew J.ftiley Shows 
WISH TO ANNOUNCE 

THREE OF THE BIGGEST DATES in 
the Hard Coal Fi^ds in Pennsylvania 

WEEK OF MAY 12th, MT. CARMEL, PENN.j WEEK OF MAY 19th, 
HAZLETON, PENN,„ ON THE STREETS. 

DECORATION DAY WEEK, MAHANOY CITY, Celebration on the 
City Playgrounds. First In two years. 

Want to join at once, Motortrome Riders, with or without ma¬ 
chines. Can place one or two iliore first-class Shows; also Cater¬ 
pillar and Chair-O-l’lane Rides. Want Concessions of all kinds. 
Want Promoter and Help in all departments. Will book for these 
dates and balance of season. Hfcve ten weeks of Fairs. Will offer 
good inducements for first-class kVater Circus. Want Ferris Wheel 
OfTerator to join at once. Address 

MATTHEW J. HILEY, Manager, 
Week MayiSth to 10th, Lewistown, 

NATIONAL CANDY FLOSS MACHINE CO., 
236 E. 37th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

9 Models. 
Send fol 
catiloc. 

HAND POWER, ... S150 
ALL ELECTRIC . . S200 

Mfr. of the 
Urgnl vxrl- 
»ry of Candy 
PI OSS Ma¬ 
chines la tbi 
world. 

.lohimy J. Jones, owner of the World’s G'i’eatest Travel¬ 
ing Hxposition (45 cars), writes that Wlfeldog is “iin- 
doubtetlly the outstanding novelty of the season.” 
Jones picks the winners and picks thefn first. Read 
(‘ver\^ word of his letter, then get Wafeldct in your park; 
get Wafeldog on your show. The season’sj^upremesensa¬ 
tion, in the words of the New York Telegraph, “arrived 
on the Boardwalk at Coney Island and hjlted the traftic 
_ in a dozen places.” Zit’s Wjeekly says “A 

* riot at the pleasure place’ ’, and “ if you go out 
to Coney Island this sunnnen watch out for 
the Wafeldog.” From Aikci, S. C., comes 
the wire “Wafeldog fine, rush ten more out- 
fits.” Shipping twenty-five more sets to 
Coney Island 

“A gortiMi ot th« moh which stormed the Wafeldog stand at Csnry 
Island en Sunday. April 27.” 

Wvfeldog Corpor«ttcn, 
latvrmtlonsl ButUlr,^* 
Wgthinctor.p D.C. 

I to c<MV(r«tulat«> f<^j upon 
COnblrAtlon ho*, dog and w«fflR to iihleh you tiovo 
glYoo tho tprroprlato narte of "Mafoldog.* 

O'U.flt haa the necoaaary flaah wltb 
0 ccoklrg op^'rotton that attraeta tho crowds and 
geta the tride. 

The rroduet Itaelf te aood to look at« 
eaey to eat* eells readily with frequent retreats 
and lag in Us classg t$nd9Jbt«dly tito outstandlnff 
boveXty of tre season. 

• ftftVt Coney Has a ,Veir Doe, k ifiout ' 
\ Bark, Bite or Eren a .11 utle 

UOHNf v' J 

'“'WORl' v Jf - - 

i 



HERE THEY ARE! CONCESSIONAIRES 
REAL MONEY GETTERS AT PARKS, FAIRS, CARNIVALS 

DOIM’X F»ASS UF» your big chance XHIS SEASON 

THE “TELERAY” 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKET 

Non-Electric Baskets at the Ri^ht Price 

^ PRINCESS FANCY 
f AND BRIDAL \x/ADr\ 
/\ i basket I WARD ROSE 

E<iuippctl with Phitinum lillcd 
Electric IV.ill'.s 

MADE OF IMPORTED sTRAW AND BRAID- 
SIX FEET OF CORD. PLUG. SOCKETS AND 

BULBS. ALL COMPLETE. 

TTil.t hich quAllly rrlncf<j 
na>ket U a wlni.er H 
drr'!'* 1 IJ U»t ifiv:. 
lijr .w.rf.jl.'tmrrt all o»fr 
thff oHir-ry. M.i.le of Im- 

Wilu.w brauiifuliy fln- 
l,!.!'!! In l.nnaf. Kii!,.! with 
law noth K wN au>l Foms. 

21 INCHES HIGH. 
S''t INCHES IN DIAMETER. MiTo of Imported rerd And Mautl- 

fully finl«hnl In two-tone* effeef. 
FilloJ with Tcry atttaotlTa Ward 
H. -ri ai.d natural prrpartd form. 

A Bio Bargain at tho Priet. 

HIGH HANDLE 
FANCY BASKET 

Wo alw have nine-light Mazda Electric 
Flower Beaket* at $4.00 each, bulb* 
_included._ 

TOY BALLOONS. WHIPS 
We'll Tell the World! Novelties, Specialties, Etc. 

“AIRO" and “OAK” BRANDS 
XA 70—Reary Clrcui Bailuiais. Per Grew... $2.A$ 

N ;u—linarT Gaa, 
Trai.apaiei.t. Per Gr . 3.2$ 

Prints. Per^ ^ 

Bfe —Gold an 1 Sllier. 
E&. "I'h nrw a. rtedHirl 

.*Lunetlilni new Per Gr. 3.75 
Xi^53C—S'luawkeTA Par 

No. "5—Panel Gae. with 
C9 4 piinti. Per Grass.. 3.75 

No. 150—M e.,ter Round Bsllo-wis. Per Gress.. 4.00 
—Assurted Rubber EJechanis. Dolls. 

riDwiis, Ihmkeys, et.'. Per Grots. 9.00 
’•♦‘ry R.TUI.J Rallooc Sticks. Per Gress.40 
Br« Flying Birds, with long decorated Sticks. 

Per Grots .4.50 

himpies of sll tha ahore Item*, prepaid, 5(>t. 
• •rjer ihli.ptd laiaa day rer'rlred. stet.J for our 

ti*al(-_ue. It la free. 2i% dopuslt with all trrdtrA 

WANTS--ILind with new and fl.tshy uniforms. 
WILL BOOK—Kiddie Rides, I'enny Arcade, War Show, Working 

Worhl. Mysterious Knockout, Walk Thru Show. 
WANT a real Attraction for PLatform Show. Salary no object. 
CAN PLACE Legitimate Concessions. 
WANT—Two Car Porters, Steam Callioi>e Player. 
George Manchester, wire at once. Address 

Make Big Profits 

Providence, R. L, week May 5: Pawtucket, R. I., week May 12. 

M. K. BRODY 1118-1120 S. Halsted StrMt, 
CHICAGO 

OPERATORS ■ 
Maks 1924 a ■ 
Profpcrous a 

Year. ** 
O.t ao" 
gu.liitcdwltb H 
lie trig moo- ■■ 

sy nuktiig S 
poesibllltlea H 
uf Uis R 7! H 
It a I I Gum = 
51i-lilnr. ■ 

Osrratea ■ 
Nirkels OnlyZ 

Writs u I ■ 
Uxlay Tills Is H 
your opsair- mm 
tuiilty. Not 2 
a gamMliigH 
dsTli's. but a H 
oath trade ^ 
stimulator. H 

Ad-Lte ■ 
Novelty Co. J 
(Not lm\> B 

Cblcaeg. iif 

We are in the market to lease, rent or buy a I’ark, or would consider taking 

a part intort'st in a Park that has possibilities. We have equipments and 

finances to promote. Any person knowing of a spot suitable for a Park or a 

Park that has run down through mismanagement or lack of capital, although 

they ho not «liroctly interested in same, we will make it worth while if they 

will communicate with u.s. Give full particulars in first letter. 

KLEIN & SULLIVAN, 147 Prospect St., Lockport, New York 

•Vu indeitruif il'Ie. i>,t{*--Ii 
inatcbed and sradrd ui-okU. i*. '.{ m< h* 
long, with one stuQs -tyrling dui 
bl«* safrty rla-ip, in thr***' ihadi''; Civioi 
Ituse or TVhiti*. In v*‘lTrt- ovro’d. -a' 
cfn-linsd. lii'art-bhai'pd N-x. I'lilly k'ia' 
antsed. 

— ■ I Gitaranteeti- 
sol'.rs •i.*i g- i-i try.I 

I..\ 1-EWWTIOS NFi KUki Rs »m n 
_‘Tfjk. psfl If 'll —.r_ 

OPES FOR I^^^^EDI.iTE EyCAGEMEI^T 

\l Address CARNIVAL AGENT, Henry Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa 

Great White Way Shows 
WANT 

25% Deposit Must Accompany 

All C. 0, D. Orders 

LA PBltFECnCN 
PEARL COMPANY 
249 W. 42nd St, New York Cit; 

*0 »rrk». Mrrry-Oii.K'iiiid for Iho ni^.uii. D,<i'i 
• >*"1'-* )..u Imtr 4 i<4l up-tu-tUtr tu»,li. .r. If 
»4II| I.I l,r ifiih 4 Ir 4 tli4t r4lrr4 t'l U lit . an I 

"il, U On I'j.- (, r \..ii WII.I. >iKI.I. 
\m<rl.4ii faliiii.i lUHi/.K !.■< Till. < \l 'I, 

'*IGIlO. Marti!. I'.rry. tllilo. 
•ttr >hoAmm’g L,pgl.tlatlTe t'oniinlilr-. 

\1 ■ Ln \liilr \ ij. iNirland show. IViformtrj Uilnz two or morr. doubling Conertt. 
. I. I\. Ortlri. k. rrliii-e T jki.i, Jal*. wlrr Motor truck ahow .Vgrnt that can drlte 

• >I>4i 1. o: lo. s-Hi'lwin New Y >rk, Mart'.and, West Virginia. t'ai.ily ISutrhrta. Til- 
' i. I' i. \V.il:,r-. Tru. k Drlor^. Working Mm a;' dctiartm, iitj. Wrltr .lOE CH.kMirR. 

MILL BROS.' CIRCUS, rare Schaffer Hot;l. No. 805 Dugiieanc Way, Pittsburgh, Pa. 



MONEY MAKER PATENJ 
TUAPKZKn. the new aeioljatle oulQt. Piiliiinicr fully painted and decorated Will 

so tliruUili 111* luarveloUi ttuiiti «ltli fas ii:atlni ai.d surprUin* asUlty. Tlie m.-'t 
Miirvlerfut Itneiitluii of Iti kind, .lu.-t ^et liiia In position .ii.d release—lie ulll do hie 
trick unaided atiordink to whete jo.i .et the lur-i—he iloer tnaiiy tricks. Amons thrm )j 
• The r.ldnt swlns"—swliiss out after rekaee, does two cunplete ewift somersiulis in 
air and eati-hcj I ir hv lus-lii. Ihher -lunts hr d.a . too nuntrroun to mention. Tijin/re 
Is the o-ly me hatdeal toy i^erformuiK no re than one stunt. .Mote sturtts can be lutentf i 
hy pla. in* hari in ditfereni p<»slil(<i-. 

CARNIVAL AND FAIR DEMONSTRATION MEN 
TKAPKZKE sclU on elemoustratlon. Put It up in your flaml nr Uioth ai d j u 

aUays lute the cruttd. Make him no thru a feu c( Ills tricks and tUcn pass th.iu <oi 
and take in your mnney. If ycm arc a snappy talher and hate a gtaiU gat;, sell a Ocni 
after every deuianiltallon. 

HE IS ALMOST 
HUMAN. Sells on 

DemoRStrtlion. 

100%ProliL NOT SOLD TO STORES 
TBAPKZEE is made of all metal and pa ked in indlvMual box. Itis seller at $I Vt 

eaih. trample to >ou |1 <'0 «lih order. Keaular. rash and balance C. P. 1). i'i 
disentail for all e-arh wllh order. If ordeicd in <iua:itltle<, will give you exclusive rlsbu 
to your paii, fair, clrisis or tainlvil. 

WOLFF NOVELTY CO. (Dept. 2).1E4 West 23nlSt..NewYQtii.N.Y. 

Best Buy in Pearl 
Neeklacesand Bracelets 

To Handle Our 
Complete Line 

Genuine Guaranteed Inde- 
itruetible Opaleicent. Opaau* 

3 and Highly Iridescent Pearls. 
Stetllns silver double safety 
clasp. Put up In the better 

^^ velvet boxes, aijuare or 
''uLaAff / sliape. Most atlri.the 

Kuaratdee and price ti ktt. 
Siooo up te $50.00. 

Sample 
'L—Doien. Prepaid 

24-tnch, lAenly UraduateJ.$21.00 $175 
24.|l!ch. Ilia k. 22.80 l.qo 
30.)itch. Khenly Crailuatrd. 23.40 1.95 
60*Inch. Opera. Gveiily Matched. 33.00 2.75 

Dtamonci Clasp, 60e Extra. 
Cclors; White. Cream, Ruse, Pink. 

PenrI Bracelet, four Stra-.d. 9 
Khlncst -. set ifi 3 Sietllnj 
liars. Xilve'ltie IluX .33.00 2.7i 

Firemen’s Six-C4unty Convention, 
POTTSVILLE, pa’., JUNE 16-21, 1924 

[fAe Anthracite 
I’utlsville is kiiowii its the “iIoncy-Kt-tter town.” A million ]>frs<in.-i 

tes tliiiw from, all good spenders. I $-0,000 being sitenl by comiiiilLve and 
success us.surcd. | 

Mines and industries closed| on BIG DAY. It's ptiiiig to be it 
‘‘HUM.MEB.” Concessions on stj'eets day and niplit. Novelties, I’ic- 
tures. Balloon Mem and other live Concessions WANTED. A snuure 
deal to all. aVddress ELECTRIC lighted VAN- 

ta^y^ ITY CASES. 
No. I Patfit Mdek- 

1 * *'2^- 

silV W*^aine\e. $2.00. ' 

Oar.. $42.00. ‘Sample. $5.50 

Dar., SSt.OO. Sample, $5IM 
<tr pc'.d $8 50 I 'r 

No. 101—Under-the-Arm Box. C a 
with Tray. emliusMd Ivory ritliiias. Dor.. $a'>.0 
Sample, $3.CO. 

.t.l S;>in.;ler menY-atidl-i" l« real value a i 
fold m.der moncy-Laea .uarantce 

PHILADELPHIA, PA, 224 N. Eleventh Street, 
I*. S.—Hides anc( Shows ulread.v sold. 

eAPTv raKiNG taST sale Pip 
nccEivES pen a pencil set ^air. 

WANTED 

THE WONDER Must be in first-class shape. Will jiay cash if bargain. 
Organ to go with it. State full particulars. 

E. P. JAMES, 142 Goliad St., San Antonio, Texas. 
P. S.—No junk wanted. i 

Give This the Once Over 
eO AMERICAN AND IMPORTED REAL 

honest to GOODNESS KNIVES. 
1PEN AND PENCIL SET. 

FOR LAST SALE. 
On EOhO-lInle 5e Baby Mld.et B ard. .Ev¬ 
ery aitiule displayed under itiuclasa b.Uld in 

OPERATORS 
Target Practice 

Machine 

SATISF.WTION Ot*AR.\\TEl-n> OR ilONElT 
UEH.NDEU—xo ULEiTiO-XS ASKED. 

• •a«h In full, or 23% wIiR order, bal, C. O. D. 
Seed yiuicy Order or Ceitified Check to avoid 

dflav. 
WRITE roR OCR ILM STR.ATED CATAhOO. 

laatest arlilng Saleabuardi on earth. 

MOE LEVIN & CO., 
ISO Nt. Wabaih Avp., CHICAGO. ILL. 

Increase Your In* 
some with California 
Vending Machines 

We are maiitifa.'- 
turerp* axenta fw all 
klnda or 5c Veii.ler. 
and other V.iidtii 
SladilncA, Write l,>t 
i rlrev a u d (ull lii 
furiuatloii. 

\ depoalt »/ 23'; 
balariee C. U. I>. 

WALTER L MAIN CIRCUS 
WAINIXS 

Good Novelty Big Show Acts, expHrienced Circus Press Agent b.uck with 
Show, two 'Wrestlers for Concert, good Singing and Dancing Ti-am for 

Colored Minstrels, F'our, Six an<i Kight-Uorse Drivers and Wvjrking- 

men. Ashland, May 8th; Tamaqua, 9th; Bangor, 10th; Bethlehem, 12th; 
all Pennsylvania.. 

CONCESSIONAIRES! 
CALIFORNIA SALES CO. 

Weft JSlIl Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

LAMPS 
TORCHIERS 

DOLLS 
Send for our 
latest Cata¬ 
log, showing 
u complete 
line of Nov¬ 
elties for your 
Caines and 
^\'heels. 

LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE CIRCUS 
OPENS MAY 17-24, DOVER. N. J. 

W.VX'TED—Cleup .Arts and Animal .Vrl«, fur l ing COVrl-KSIONS—Mlipcls oi.rii. CW 
PLACE Ball ftamr,. Knife Rark, Ainerlriu ralmlal. ll.rit>-'.a. 4'a:;.ly an,I Xu.elt ■ <. <W 
rSE Hand, but must tie able to cut circus si .IT. I'.W I “lE Wuikinx .Mivi In all di iMriii riitp l.,r 
Ibfig seapoii. 

FRED DANNER, Moove Circot Headquartert. De«rr, New Jertry. 

A leader in quality. Very attrtictive. 
Regular flve-stick padk.ige tluit will 
add tone to any sales proposition. 
.Ki-lei t \<uir flavor and semi us your 
order for 2,000 jiackiige.s. 

PRICE, $25.00. 
aMl orders lillcde promptly. 

Terms; tine-third cash, balance C. O. D. 

REEDY GUM COMPANY, 
113 S. Jefferson Street, Chicago, III* 

ROMAN ART CO. 
“The Hauve of Prompt Seiviie ' 

2704-06 Locust Street, St. Louis, Mo. 

Lacal er Long Distance Phone, Boment 1220. 

Shows that don't conflict. Concessions except Cook House :ind Juice, 

Ride Help, Foremen for Ferris Whev-l and Merry-Go-Uound. tVill inmk 

or bu.v Baby Sc'aplaiie. Star City, W. Va., this week; Point Manon, 
GE:RIVIA.N IVIA.RKS 

• i.iaiaiitmi n.imlne Itelchslmuk Issue. 
ICO.hOO-MARK NOTES.Each, |c; 100, $0 73 
500.000.MARK NOTES.Each, I'ac; IOC. 1.00 

100,000.000-MARK NOTES.Each, 3e; 100, 2-00 
Send .liver dime fur 'UBU'lele .aniple:^ 

W. RICH>$RD. 1879 Lan|fellow Avc.. - New York. 

GERMAN MARKS 

1 ^ 
Up 
* s It P1 fr 
■Bi K a ea EEa B id 

n U II 
> 

in aiEsa im Cl ’H i 

MM. 

Ttie B'lllboapd MAY 10, 1924 



ELEMIANT 

We carry a full line of 

Merchandise for Conces¬ 

sionaires. Shipments 

prompt. Merchan<li>f 

guaranteed. 23% d»*i>osit 

required on all orders. 

KNICKERBOCKER 
DOLL CO., INC, 

269 Canal Street, 
New York City. 

Phones: Canal 0334 and B492. 

unbreakable 
JOINTED 

BABY DOLLS. 
19 In. null* 

Citoretf DaMi. 
S2.55 Dozen. 
WhH« Oollt. 
32.45 Dozen. 

C 1)02. I/Xionl^. 

FAN 00L18> 

20*lif. Pan Dolls...$8.80 Dana 
C Pocen to Csm. 

27*lii. Fan Dolls. $14.50 Dozea 
3 Dozen to Czse. 

lielzbe of Dcdls COLORED 
MAMMY DOLLS 

tV'slk and Talk. 
30 Inches Hllh. 

$10.80 Dozen. 

nappers. 
•rh Oollt .$3.85 Dozen 
Ich Dolls :..S-M Dozen 
Bch Dtl'i .T OO Ooz-n 
Bch nolle .8.15 Dozen 
rjektJ 6 Dozen to Cas^ 

MAMA WALKIN8 AND 
TALKINB DOLLS. 

14 In. Hlth......$ 8.00 Dozen 
37 In. HNII. 12.00 Dozen 

HOOPSKIRTS. 
13 In. High..$4.60 Doz. 
17 In. High.. 6.50 Doz. 
20 In. High.. 7.50 Doz. 

may 10, 1924 

! 

Metro and Valley 

Hollywood Exposition Shows 
Member Showmen's Legislativo Cemmittee ef America. Sponioriag Clean Amueemente. 

Srz.m <f rot If'* than 26 weeka In the best territory of the I’nlted States, and 10 week* In 
the Oeltl* of South .\merlca, and cmbractng not less than 15 weeks of Celebrations. Uume- 

Slid 1 airs. 

MAY 5*I0. PAWTUCKET, R. I.. under strong auipictt. Morp red epes It IpIIsw. 

WE WANT RIGHT NOW 
r»ra'’e rme',. ?> take oter Tcn-ln-One and One-Ring Circus. Haro ccmplete outfit for same. Or 
*:.>• .' .. to tialurt. 

ATTRACTIONS—We always hue ae; n(>enlng fi>t a strong, worth-while Attractlutu INTiat haro 
j a to Lfiirf 

CONCESSIONAIRES. TAKE NOTICE—Merehandlse Wheels that are open. Good opportunity 
for Dolls snd Dlanktii. 

ALL OTHERS WRITE. Will try to place you. .\11 Grind Stores epen. 
Jia {rilt, t o VI II ali'iws and no Gypsies ate tolerated with this sbow, so plrave tare your stamps. 

FAIR secretaries. CELEBRATIONS AND ROMECOMINGS, WRITE. If you want the bevt. 
we hare IL .-ix >hows, three Rldrs, one Band, two hlj Free Acts. Write or wire as per route in The 
UitUiard. riima.-cnt s.lJre3s: 14 Csfflbridgo Street, Boston, Massachusetts. 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Want lady and Mrti Riders for Motordrome, for ro«d show* and park*, 
steady |i ' atl yur ruund. Good treatment and good aa'.ary. Also waul Lady Wrestlers and 
Dozers (or Athletic Stadium 

1*ETE r.ENWAT. WHITE TO LEO BRENNEHt. 

HOLLYWOOD EXPOSITION SHOWS 
CHAS. METRO and CAPT. JACK VALLEY. Managers LEO M. 8ISTANY. Geaeral Agent. 

WHITE OR WIRE AS PER ROITE IN THE BILLBOARD. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC NOTES 
(OoDtlnneil from page 31) 

Secret” (Woodman); “Oht Too Don't Know 

What Ton’re Mlssin' ” (Vete), and "So This 
Is Love” (Goetz), assisted by Jacques Pintel 
at the piano. Lorlel Kendler and Nella Hill- 
bouse are appearing In a dance divertissement 
with appropriate settings by John Wenger. 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
(Oontinned from page 31) 

West, their engagement commencing in July 

and continuing thru the month of August. 

CIRCUS TIME IS BAllOON TIME 
brand new DESinNS! FRESH STOCK! 

whirlwind SELIERSI tBB. 5/7(1—Gas 
Balleons, gold 
and silver, with 
colored bird de- 
algns. Per Gr.. 

BB. 5/75—Sfll- 
id Color Tran*, 
osrent Ga* B.il- 
loons. Will Ir- 
ftjte to 90. Spe¬ 
cial. per Gross. 

$3.25 
BB. 10/70 — 

Transparent Gas 
Balloon, prinre I 
with a-voTted 
wild dSiltoa!.. 
hrllliant colors. 
Cross. 

YES WE HAVE THESE WITH 
FOUR. FIVE AND SIX SHERBETS 

No. BB4568—Handsome 8-Piece Punch or lee Cream 
Set. Heavy silver plated, hri^l.t fiiiiili. Height of 
f. .led howl, <'4 In.: width, 9?* In. <a CA 
Our Price, with 4 Sherbets. 

Complete Set. as illustrated above, with 0 OC 
PhetbetS . . . 

INDESTRUCTIBLE PEARL Necklace and Earrings 
*4 oe tetlJl 

Itf, $1.50. 

$1.25 Each 
With Box. 

la Ooren Lots. 
Regular Value, $2.50. 

30-laeh Opalescent Neck¬ 
lace. with Eart^zs to 
mat.-h. $1.75 Each. in 
Dozen Lets. Sample Set. 
52.00. 

257* deposit, balacce C 
O. D. 

STAR BEAD CO., 15 W. 38th Street, NEW YORK CITY 

*-e-aa ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦-♦♦-I 

I KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 
♦ CAN PLACE 
e First-class Foreman for Ilerschell-Splllman Merry-Go-Round. Can 
♦ place strictly legitimate Grind Concessions. Week May 12, Broadway 
^ and Bailey, Buffalo, N. Y. All address MAURICE B. LAGG. 
♦ ^ ^ ^ 

PAUL W. DRAKE CIRCUS 
Wants American Musicians 

Solo Cornet, Solo Cltiriiict, r.-iritonc. Tuba, .Must join on wirt\ Week stands. 
Salary, |35 aiul transportation. Wire CIlIl'iF lll'NT>V, llaiHliiiasitT. 

Place large Cookhouse, t’t>rn Game, Floor Lttiups and Griml tflort's. 
^V.'llt^•r 11. Fov, Simniti and Folfx, ^T. I*. Morris, wire. 
^l:iy 3(1 to loth, Slislu'Waka, liid. zVddress mail and wires 

I'.MTi W. llllVKi:. 

BB. 10 60 — 
Gold and Silver 
Gas Balleon. Per 
Cro**. 

$3.15 
BB. 9/70 — 

Panel Gas Bal. 
locn. 6 a.*sorti J 
colors, with ai.- 
imal design 
printed oiz b<.:h 
sides. PtrGrosd. 

$3.50 
BB. 8 50 — 

Round Sguawker 
Balloons. per 
Cross. 

$3.25 
BB. 7 100 — 

Large Jumbo 
Sguawkers. louil. 
ho.ir^o sr.Uj.vk, 
Intlairs about 
21 li.ches km-. 
Gross. 

$4.00 
BB. 375—Bal. 

loon Stirks. Gr.. 

30c 
BB. 480—“Just 

Squeeze Me Rub¬ 
ber Doll”, Per 
Grose. 

$24.00 

STEM WIND 
Gent’s 16-Size. Thin Model, Gotd.Finished Watcb 

(no sccond-lia’d'. U'M diaL L^rnks llko a JJO.'K) 
Gold Watch. Order sample. Sent by mail Ce AC 
npoa receipt of price . 

And I2c for Postage. 
Same style aa a.iuve. In Gold-Villcd 5-YK.\R GUAR- 

.tMEilT) CASE. Gent's Thin Mi.del, Upei-F.n.e. It- 
Si/e. Dust pr-iof. s< rew back ai d bezel. CO 
with 7-jewel lever movement. Earn. #>7.1*/ 

S-imple, 25o Ext'a. 
Gent’s Nickel American Made Watches. JT0.20 

Dozen $7.50 
No. 6013 ABB Guaranteed Electric Curling Irens. 

Per Dezen, $7.50. Samples. 90c Each. 
Six feet cord, separate plug La.b in box. One 

yi >r guarantee witli each icon. 
Electric Toaster gr Hot Plate. Per Oczen.$11.75 
7 in I Sicpes. Special Ground Magnifying 

Lenses. White Ivory Finish. Per Dozen 
SI 75. Per Gross. 19150 

Gct’uine Rogers 26-Piete Nickel Silver Sets. 
with Regers Knives. Bulk Set.2.98 

Pint Vacuum Bottle. Per Dozen. 7JO 

BB. 5<k—America Tcy Dirigible Bal- CQ fV) 
lacn Per Grass .. #J.VA7 
^ BB. 7/12—Japanese Flying Birds. Per $3.00 

BB.,6 IS^^-Flying Birts. Better Grade. CC OO 
Per Gross . #O.UU 

BB. 27-lnch Whip, with La-h ai.d «A TC 
Li. p Cress . . . #‘♦•0 

C8. 30-lneh Whip. CeLuUdd WiaipcJ rc 7C 
Il.iiidle, \ - 'ted Colors. Gross. #>/. I# 

BB. 36-Inch Whip. .\,,.:;cd Coi- #7 AA 
ors. Per Gross. # I .UU 

Big a>*otlinet.t of Cane- f.r tare It.nk, Kr.Ives 
f'T Knlft- R.trk aid tliou-.ids of oii.cr C. 
-I.'ti S;! j.iies. Get In tcM li with y, iir Jl..i.cv- 
r-lend No. 9:1. Ni> t.«,Is wltbeut a de- 
p..»:t. AT TOnt SEltVUK 

IVI- GEKBER, 
Underselling Streetmen's Supply House. 

505 M.rkft Street. PHILADELPHIA. PA 

The word ‘'Billbeard” in yeur letter, te advertiser, 
(t helps US. 

No BB800 Ij—umbrellas. Ladies* and Gents* I'm- 
brella Ass dm. :.;j. 3 C.tnrs’. 9 Assorted C .d",.teU and 
Plahi La lies' Mjl.-s. Fine American Tallei,. Otiar- 
anteed nlnprouf covetlnrs. tlA 
Per Dozen . #1*1.OU 

7-1 All-Leather Bill Books. Gross. 19.50 
White House Ivory Clocks. Each . 1.65 
Army and Navy NredlebnekS. Gresa. 4.50 
Eazla Chief Fountain Pena. Gross. 13.50 
Rizers, Americ.in Made. Dozen .. 3.35 
White Strnt Scarf Pms. Gross. XSO 
Box Camems, Eastmaiv. Each. 1.05 
Pe.arl Handle Berry Spoons, etc. Dozen. 4.25 
Dice Clovks. Each . 1.45 
Desk Swivel Clocks. Each. 1.45 
Peaches Saving, Banks. Dezsn.  75 
Open Glasses. Dozen . 2.90 
Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 Spoons, Coraplerts. 1.65 
No. 1205—Blaisdcll Pencils. Gross. 8.50 

OUR PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST. Write us 
' cf'ire or.lerlng elsewhere. WE .ALLOW XO ONE TO 
C-NDEB.'^ELL VS. We carry a lario stock of Watche*. 
I" ks. Jewelry, Sllvejware, Manl are and Toilet Sets, 
la’a'lier Goodi. Ele.'tilc Pet, • atuts and Tuislers. 
I'luinuiimi hs. Prciulrim, Coiu’r>-:,ai a: d Auction t>ui>- 
idle*. See our UaiKaUi Circuiar. We vhtp orders 
einie day re.erred. Xd delay. Terms: 251 deposit, 
la.anoe L’. O. D. 

JOSEPH HAGN CO. 
THE HOUSE FOR BETTER SERVICE. 

Dept B, 223-225 W. Madison St. Chicago, IIL 

35.PLAYER 
GAMES CORNO 70-PLAYER 

GAMES 
jo t «!il, h v.i'i want, Roth made on heavy LEATHERETTE boUn I Vird. CORRECTLY niiin- 

.'■y ^ ‘^lUfe UailiiTcft® ch.irt, wolMcu numbers «nsi luU InstrukUons. AO'*fpt no lm.14* 
' ■ G ' 11.« 1-cxt. (\ no miirr. f* r CirX 

35-PLAYfR CpAMCS . $5.00 I 70-PLAYER GAMES . $1000 

BA9NES MFG. CO., 13S6 North La Salle St. Chicago, Illinois. 

Wanted 1 Strong Show To Feature 
vVIth or srithout outfit. C.VX VSE two mere Free .\ t>. ai-o Cli.us Peifotmirs wln> . d-u- > ■ It.-- I- 
season. CAN VSE one muie i:ide, also Kiddle Ride. U.».d riul*-‘U'^^ti. Have i.^.i- •_ t . i : .. n le- 
gltlmat* CoDCeisloni, such as Ham snd Ba. an. Fruit. GtLK ct.es. lb a.uis. FI,, .r a I Itr.J-e L-u;-. .t.-uc.-n i 
Palmistry and all kinds of Grind Concessions We are r'xvtua n.ahlng but Cci. 'm'.ions. Home Catuin.-* a d 
Cimventious. WII.L BVY 100 Machines for Penny Arcade If r:, e is right, i-r will book Penny .Arcade ■ .» 
pt-rc-entage. Addrc?s 

metropolitan shows, sr HARRY W. WILLIAMS. Saedinlai. 0, this we-k. 
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DEATHS 
ABBOT—Mr'-., wife of l r;.uk .\W>ot, luana- 

aer of tlie I’.iirl'miui- Tlji ^it.r. Itrook- 
lyn, N. V., dieil re-l utl.v in a r.roonljn lios- 
iiltal of a i-omiili'-atiou of 

ADAIR—Krauk (Jau)'s K. Mt i>"iioUKli», -li. 
I\v**n'\ oq thr court*rt stji-** as a bari- 
toue, (Ii^d roc ntly in Aulnirn, istr.ili.a, a • 
eordiutf 'o Word r< -I'iv. d In Now ^ ork I'ity. The 
il.M->a'-d wa' widely known abroad ami had 
-uii,.’ at I ovi nt Garden. I.oiidi>n, with .Tohu Me- 
(Virmark. The widow, a hi't'r and two l.rotliers 
'UrUM-. 

ADAHS—Ittlv. r Stephen, MJ, forun r music 
er tn-, died .\|iril in Uo<-hi sG r, X. Y. At 
ilie time of l,i' d. ath Mr. Adams was editor- 
n ehi< f of The 1). nio rat and Chronicle of 

U'H'In r. 
BARROWS—I raiik 1".. dean of the Conserva¬ 

tory of MU'ic of .Siini'Son College. Indianola, 
la.', died .\i r.l 17. The deeia-'d was n pupil 
of .T.iili./ka and Salnt Saens In Kiirope and of 
William Ma-oii, Cliarles Adams and A. K. Vir- 
u-ll in Anierieii. Mr. Harrows hud a loiiK niusl- 
eul eareir. havluK ... dean of the conaerva- 
torv for thirty-three years. 

BASSETT—Charles G.. tenor, well known a 
eeneratiou aiJO. died May 1 in Xew York City. 
The d-eeused studi<d in Florenee, Italy, for 
foirr years, and Ws tirst engab'emeut was 
with the Maurice Strakosch Opera Company in 
rioreiice at Ihe Academy of .Music. Then he 
aiipeiir d in America w*th the American Opi-ra 
Coniianv, the J. C. Duff Company and the 
lleiirv 'w. Savage EnRllsh Grand Opera Com- 
liatiy.' I'rlor to hia dentu he devoted his time 
to toacliing and composim;. 

BATTISTA—Mr». Clara M., 43, motlwr of 
Mir.am Battista, well-known child aetress, diod 
April llT in Xew York City following an oper¬ 
ation for mastoiditis at the Xew York Eye 
and Kar Intirmaxy. Mrs. Battista was stricken 
Monday, April U, while at the Palace Theater, 
Xcw York, attending her little daughter’s debut 
as Juliet in the balcony scone from “Romeo 
and Juliet”. Besides her husband three chil¬ 
dren, Miriam, age ten. and William and Archie, 
aged seventeen and tifteen is-spectively. survive. 

BEHENNA—lAelyn, former child aetress In 
Mttlhollaud's Hammersmith and Wimbledon 
pautomino's, tn which she play<‘d as Red Riding 
Hood, died April 7 In Ht. Bartholomew’s Hos¬ 
pital. London, Cng. Her last appearance was 
in Joe Morrison’s “Zig-Zag’’ Company on tenr. 

bell—James M., 75, father of Charles A. 
“riil'-k’’ Bell, ticket superintendent of the 
Ringiing Brothers and Barnum & Bailey Cir¬ 
cus, died Aiiril 23 at Columbus, O., following 
an oiH-ratlon. rumrul services were followed 
hy interment in tlie family plot at Greenlawn 
Cemetery, Columbus, April 23. Xumerous let¬ 
ters and floral offerings were received from ctr- 
ctis folk thruout the country. 

BOWXN—(Viiit. Eli, S2, a feature in side¬ 
shows for sixty years as the "Legless Man”, 
died May I In his room at the Dreamland Cir- 
eus Side-Show, Coney Islaud, Xew York. Cap¬ 
tain Boweu sliowed for many years with P. 
T Baniura. When he was not traveling h<.‘ 
lived with his sl'ter in Thayer, Ind., where 
the body was sent. I'our sous, all of whom 
an* TU»rinHl. siirviw, 

BRANIGAN—Bernard, well-known member of 
I.oeal No. I. -V. T. S. K., I'itt'liurg, Pa., 
died of tuliereiilosis ree-nlly in a Pittsburg 
saMitarium. 

CARL—Will, 45, musieal director, la't with 
tlie “Mow Come” tiliow and formerly willi 
many oil. r colored shows. Including Isham s 
"Oetoroons” and “Rufus Rastus”, died .\pril 
;k> In New York City. The deceased is sur- 
xi\id by Ids w dow. one sister and two sG p- 
soii'. Burial occurred Mn.v 3 in Xew Y'ork City. 

COHEN—-Mrs., niotlier of Abe and Mike 
Cohen, who own a cliain of theaters in Indiana, 
died April 2h in Cleveland, O. 

CORSE—Edward, died recently In San Fraii- 
ei'eo of tulK-rculosis. The deceased was peniii- 
le". and a subseription was taken by bis 
frieiid' in Ha* profe-ssion to provide a suitable 
burial. Tpe llalt Motel, of San Francisco, 
thru the ellorts of Cliarles W. Ward, manager, 
and E. H. Xewall. se.retary of the Cypress 
Lawn Cemetery Assoeiation, generously fur¬ 
nished the cemetery plot and the added ex- 
j.eii'i- <.f perpetual upkeep of the grave. 

COSGROVE—James, Oo, at one time president 
of the South Grenville Agricultural Society, 
died suddenly at Iris home in Prescott (Ontario), 
Can., .\prll 24. IB Is survived by one daughter. 

COX—Violet. 30, formerly a member of the 
(Vx Fiunily in vaudevdle until her marriage 
about srven years ago, died .\prll 20 at her 
horn- in Core City. Ok. The deceased Is 
survived by a six-year-old son who will be cared 
for by ie graudmotirer. 

CRAWFORD—Mrs. Jaek (Xeva Collins), 29, 
.lied at St. Biia's Mo'p tal. Lima, O.. Ajiril 

aft.r an illm-'S of live Weeks. Her Nsly 
was conv..\eil (o Is-r former lioiiie in A'hland. 
Wis., f.,r lairia'. and was a.ai.mpani.-d by her 
husband and infant son, neither, sisters and 
liroiliirs-iii-law. I!i<)uiem high mass was held 
at St. Agnes Chiir.li. ,\shlaiid, O., .\prll 24. 
Pallfi. arers were furnish'd by the B. P. O. 
Elks. 

DUFFY—Mrs. .Tidm IT , Jr., b. fore her mar¬ 
riage known as .Muia B.-lwin. who app.'artd on 
fh.- stage ia N'. w York City under the man- 
ag'-mi'iit of Sam H. Harris and M. W.H.ds, 
died Xlay 4 at her late home in X'-w York Cit.v. 
Her parents, one l.rother and one sister sur¬ 
vive. 

EGAN—Margan-t W., moth.r of Jos.-ph M. 
Egan, advan.e ug<e.t. dial of pneuinonla at 
I er horn.', 7217 M ntiei-IIo street, Pittsburg, 
Pa. Burial was at Fro-tburg, .Md. 

EVERARD—Walt'-r. 7 4, veteran ai-tor. who 
iippeartil in •Chari.y’s Aunt’’ with W. S. 
I'enley, died .V'e-d 11 at Pliesney. I.yming. in 
Kent, Eng l uiier.il s'-rvices were held April 
It) followed by Interment in Lyming Chureb- 
.'ard. 

FAZIOLI—Billy, pianist with Ray Miller’s 
Orehestra. di.d .May 3 in New York City. Tlie 
dc-eased Was the comiKiier of several dance 
hits. 

FOSTER—L. Fred, word of whose death in 
California has Just lieen r. ieived, was a (ilains- 
man familiar with the Western country and 
I'allfornia Jii its early days. Mr. F'oster went 
West at the age of twenty, and in the early 

eighties was a range rider and a sheriff In 
North.rn California. Me was un expert lariat 
tliiow.T, nil'- and revolver shot, as well as a 
f.uJh and faiiey r der. lie performed in many 
shows tiii'l was a friend of Buffalo Bill, Pawnee 
I'.ill, Annie Oakley and others Well known on 
tile plains. Muring the world war ho trained 
horses and served aa an instructor in the U. 
S. Cavalry To his other gifts be added that 
of jiiano playing and composing. A gallop of 
his eomjiosition is dedicated to cowboya. Re- 
'iiles the brother, with whom he was making 
h.s home, he is survived by a aister, Mrs. 
Louise Foster Keene, of Corning, Calif. 

HEWB 5—Robert E., 26, former publicity man 
for William B. Mart, motion picture star, d.ed 
suddenly .Vprtl 29 in his room at a Hollywcod 
(Calif.) hotel. Mis body was taken to his 
form'T lioiue in Milford, O., for burial. 

HILL—W’alter, 37, press agent and writer, 
ditd April 29 in the Santa Monica Hospital, 
Lus .Vngeles. 

JOHNSON—L.vdla, Parisian vaudeville actress, 
died abroad recently as the result of Injuries 
siista!n<-d in an automobile accident at Cortone, 
near Kloreiiee, Italy. 

KINDELL—Leslie, 19, of Republic, Mo., died 
April 23 at Arkansas City of injuries received 
whi-n h.' fell from a trapeze. 

LAHBDIN—W. F.. 65, profeksionully known 
us G. B. Clark, (lied on April 24 at his 
resid. nee in .\nnapolls, Md. Fie had appeared 
in many Shakespearean presentations. He re- 
tir.'d from the stage some years ago and had 
sin.e h'cti afllMst'-d with Lew Dufour and Otis 
L. Smitl»'s Shows In the capacity of advance 
ag. -ut. Deceased is survived by his mother, 
wid'^w and a sun. 

LEACH—Edgar, died May I at his late home 
in Sh Il.yville, 111. Mr. L.aeh bad b.'en a 
traveling salesman for the I'uited States Rub- 
b'T Co. for twenty-eight years, and during his 
r. sldeiice in Slielbyville had taken an active 
I art in bome-tulent theatricals as a director 
and actor. Besides his widow, two sisters, 
Mrs. John Hager, Emiwria, Kan., and Mrs. 
Ellen Bradley, St. Joseph, Mo., survive. 

LIES—George P., SO, father-in-law of Fritz 
Krci'ler, noted violinist, diisl May 2 at his 
Iiome in Xew York after a brief illness. Mr. 
and Mrs. KreBler left Berlin for New York 
immediately uiHin reveipt of word of Mr. Lies’ 
death. 

LOWTE—Mrs. Loul«e, 26, di.-d recently In 
Stunns Tlospital, Chicago, following an oper¬ 
ation. She was the wjfe of Joe Lowe, yodeler 
and ballad singer, late of the J. A. Ooburn 
Minstrels. A six-mouth-old son, Joseph. Jr., 
and the bushaud survive. Burial was in Dunnel- 
lou, Fla., home of tbe tb-eeased. 

McMUNN-;-.\nnette Welsh, daughter of John 
Rice Welsh' (di'ceased), former director'of the 
Philadelphia Opera Company, died recently in 
Brooklin.’, Mass. 

HOOKE—Bob. pianist, composer and formerly 
a well-known producer of musical numbers in 
the variety halls aud concert gardens along 
••The Stroll”, Chicago, died April 30 at Silver 
Row Mospital. Butte, Mont. The deceased was 
an aeso. iate of Slap-Rags White, Clarence Tis¬ 
dale. ’ Bill’’ .Chle, Saint Suttls and Shelton 
Brooks aisiut fifteen or twenty years ago. 
Nat Jack-u'ii was in charge of the funeral serv- 
ie.'s aud the b"dy was transported to Chicago, 
wh.-re inti'rment was made. 

MORRIS—Carl, 42, baritone and teacher of 
San Diego, died there suddenly April 15 at the 
Y. M. C. A. He was a pupil of F’. X. Arens 
and one of the most popular teachers in San 
Diego. 

MOSES—Esau I., musician and student. dii‘d 
suddenly April 2S at the UaymarUet Relief Sta. 
tioii. Boston, Mass. 

PONSONBY—Eustace ’•Seroble”, well-known 
Fliigli-b musician and composer and an actor 
of note in his younger days, died in London 
April 15. In 1*9.5 he was a memlier of “The 
Shop Girl” playing the oliaraeter of Bertie, with 
John Humphries and Tom Fanc'ourt among his 
eompuuions. He was also a member of the 
famous “A Midsummer Night’s Dream" Com¬ 
pany organized by tl»e late Henry Lahouchere, 
in which so many actors took part who later 
became st.srs. 

REVERE—Robert. 32. electrician for many 
carnivals In and around Chicago, died April 
28 in that city. The deceased was well known 
to carnival folk and was a familiar figure 
at parties given by the Showmen’s League. 

SANDERS—.\I, 57, former theatrical agent 
and well known on Broadway, died April 28 
at his home of heart failure coupled with acute 
liidigestiou. F’uneraJ services were held April 
.30 at rampb<-U's Funeral Church. The deceased 
is survived hy a widow and a son. 

SKEERATT—John, well-known Midlands and 
Lincolnshire traveler of England, died April 
4 after a lingering illness. Tiis funeral aervices 
wi re held April 8, with Interment In Long 
Sutton Cemetery. The deceased Is survived 
hy six sons, four daughters, three sisters and 
two brothers. 

•TTYDER—A. R., .50, well known In the show 
world, was kilh-d re<^ently in an automobil.) 
aecident near Manhattan, Kan. M.-c.-ased Is 
survived by his widow, one son, Howard, and a 
daughter, Mrs. Charles Bruiik. a member of 
Drunk’s Com.-dlans. Burial was at B.aldwln, 
Kan. 

S0RN8EN—Chris, formerly of the Diamond 
Coni.sly Four, died May 4 at his late homo 
in Chicago. He was at one time manager of 
the Quaker Cit.v Four and al'O manager of 
l.'.Iu Atkins, the “Aeroplane Girl”. The d*- 
eease.j ig survived by his widow, Mr*. Lulu 
Atkins. Interment w«» In Oakwfiod Cemetery 
May 

STE'V’ART—Call.sta M., 40. wife of Harry 
Murks Stewart, of the vaudeville team of 
Marks, Laue aud Stewart, died April 24 at her 
home In East Maiich Ci.unk, Pa., after a 
lingering illness. The bushaud, mother and a 
sister aurvixe. 

SULLIVAN—Will, English comedian and on 
the variety stage for twenty-five years, died 
.\pril 9 at Manchester. Eng. Ttie deceased was 
a member of the V. A. F., and before tbe war 
had toured all over the British I»l»-s and Aus¬ 
tralia. He waa a nteran of the World War, 
in which be contract, d the illaesa which later 
caused b.a death. Tbe widow and four children 
Burviv. 

TA'YLOR—William (“Buck”), ontll bis re- 
tlr.'ment several years ago widely known as 
“King of tbe Cowlxtys” in Wild West shows and 

circus circles, died April 2S at a Imspltal In 
West Chester, l‘a., from a complication of 
diseases. Mr. Taylor traveled with the Buffalo 
Bill Sliow for seventeen years and later or¬ 
ganized a Wil.I West show of hia own. After 
his retirement he purclias.^d a farm in Chester 
County, I’a., but made hia home at Downing- 
town, I’a. He was a native of 'rexas and dur¬ 
ing tl»e Spanlsb-Ametieun War aerved as a 
sergeant In Roosevelt’s Rough Riders. He took 
part In tbe charge up Fan Juan Hill, aud ac¬ 
companied Col. Roosevelt wh.’n ho toured New 
York during his gulx-rnatorlal campaign, 

TERRELL—J. 1’., manager of Terreli’a Come¬ 
dians, died April 23 at a hospital in .Muscatine, 
la., following an operation for appendicitis. The 
deceased is survived by bis widow. 

TIEMAN—Herman, 40, brother of Mrs. John 
O. Jermon, di.'d April 28 in Baltimore from 
a complication of diseases. Funeral services 
and interment April 30. Tbe deceased Is sur¬ 
vived by a daughter, nonprofesslonal. 

WEAVER—Mrs. 3. D., widow of the late J. 
D. (Dad) Weaver, died April 20 at the home 
of her duught.-r ia Omaha, Neb., from tbe 
.'ffeets of a fall sustained four weeks ago. Mr*. 
Weaver’s husband, wlio died in 1920, was for 
nine years secretary of tbe Ak-Sar-Ben, Omaha. 

WITTKOW.LKI — Mrs. Mathilda, mother of 
Marta Wlttkowskl (Mallory), xvell-known opera 
singer, died .4prH 27 In Syracuse, N. Y. 

'W00D30N—lames W., 42. a member of 
••Runnin’ Wild” Company, died April 30 at 
h’l home In New York after hut three days’ 
Illness from pneumonia. He was born In 
Richmond. Va. TI»e deceased was a memlxer 
of the original “Shuffle Along" Company and 
r.'mained with it till the organization of tbe 
‘•Runnin’ Wild” .8how. Prior to that be had 
been with the S. H. Dudley M.nstrels, tl*i- 
•'Smart Bet" Company, Black Patti’s Trouha- 
d.iurs and several other colored shows. He 
was a nationally known bass singer. Tbe 
widow, Mrs. Minnie Woodson, and a s.)n and 
dangliter by a previous marriage survive. 
Funeral services Were conducted at the Im- 
jierlal I>odge Club of I. B. P. O. Elks of the 
World, of which he was a member. He was 
also a member of Adelphic I'aion Ixslge of 
Masons. 

•WYXKOOP—Mrs. Frank, 78, known a half 
century ago as Helep Truman, and said to haw 
been one of the company playing at Ford’s 
Theater in Washington on the night President 
I.lneoln was assassinated, died May !t at Loa 
Ang.'Ies. 

YORK—L. E.. well-known Chautauqua lectur¬ 
er, di.'d recent'y at his home In (^nton, O., 
following several weeks’ lllnes*. He had been 
principal of the Washington High Pebool (Can¬ 
ton, O.) for the past thirteen years, and de¬ 
voted bis summer montlts to K.dpath chau- 
tauqna work. Barial was at Canton, 

YUEN—-Mfred “Doss”, died May 2 In Savan¬ 
nah, Ga. The deceased was t!>e eldest son of 
Mrs. Jusie Yu.tn, who eondu.'ts a theatrical 
hoarding house Hn Savannah, and a brother of 
1 ily Yuen of th^ Negro team of De Gaston and 
Yuen. He is survived by his father and 
mother, four sisters and one brother. Burial 
was in Savannatk, Ga. 

MARRIAGES 
.kccordlng to report current in New York, 

Bird Millman, famous wire walker an.l for many 
years the star of the Ringiing Bros, and Barnurn 
* Bailey Cirrus, has been married to a Boston 
man since last Sei.tember. 

DEAI.-REN’SI1AW—S. Deal aud Lillian 
.\mv Renshaw (professionally known as Jean 
M.iynard) were married re.’ently at St. Luke’a 
Church of England. South SlellKuirne, Anstralia. 

DEWEY-M.\S.VLE.S—Elmer Dewey was mar- 
Tied April 18 In Hollywood to Miss Mabel Ma- 
salea. The couple are both employed In tbe Pox 
studios. 

DOUSETTE-PLOCRDE—Conrad J. Dousette 
was married to Lorraine B. I’lourde, a dancer, 
April 21, In Biddeford, Me. 

rrrXN-BRlN KLETT—Johnnie Dunn, Intema- 
natinnally known comet and trombone artist, 
member of the ;“PlantatIon Room Oroheitra”, 
New York, andi whose work ia recorded by 
several rompauies, was married April 30 to 
Dai«v BrinltleT. nonprofettional, by Her. Wm. 
Brown of Mother of Zion A. M. E. Church New 
Y’ork. 

H0W.\Rn-T0BiIX—Ruasell Howard and Kath¬ 
erine Tohin. vatjdeville dancers, xvere married 
last week In th^ Sacred Heart Church, Cam¬ 
bridge, Mass. i 

ESCH-GIDDEXJ-Wlllltm H. Esch. Indianapo¬ 
lis representative of the Pnlversal Film Cor¬ 
poration. and Miss Susan Julia GIdden, of 
Greenfield, Ind.. jwerp married recently at toe 
home of the lirlfle’s parents. Mrs. Esch la a 
talented singer, hnd a graduate of the Metro¬ 
politan Sch-ool ofi Music, Indianapolis. 

KINN-FL.tllEI^TY—Warren B. Finn, brother 
and former partner of Shadow Ford, of I.IIIIan 
McNeill and Shadow, was married to Miss llazel 
Flaherty April 21i at St. Anguatine Cburcb. Xew 
York City. j 

MT’S.SEX-T.EWif?—Helen Lewis, chorus girl In 
"Wlldflower’’, w.-lg married April 28 to Chester 
Mii'sen. nonprofekslonal. In Detroit. 

PATE-ARDEN-j-Bernard Pate, recently wltli 
the la-onard Wo-id, Jr.. Stock Co., and .T.-aii 
.\rilen. second w.jman of tbe Brockton I’laN'Ts. 
"••re married njeently at the Congregatl.inal 
t'liureh, Melrose. Mass., which city le the home 
of Hie hri.Ie’s pah-nts. 

9II,VER8..ADAIR—Txints ffllvers. song writer, 
was married to .Tanet Adair, A1 Jolson’s leading 
woman. May 1. tn Tom Angeles, according to a 
telegram r.'cclved hv JoNon. 

S’PAXI.EY-McXEILT,—Ray Stanley, eolo trom¬ 
bone player with |t’ie Sunshine Kximsitlon Stiowa, 
iind Daisy MeXefll, palmist of the same sliow, 
were married quietly at l*uIaHki, Tenn., re¬ 
cently. 

STEIN-VAN OET.DER—O. Dewey Smith and 
Helen C. Van Gelder, both of the Gr.-at Wtitte 
Way Shows, were married May 1 la Wheeling, 
W. Va, 

WARH-MH.LER—The Earl of Dndtey waa 
married to Gertie Miller, mnsleul eomedv star 
of T/indon and well known to B-oadway, May J, 
at tbe British Consulate in Parle. 

Tn emergencies snedi ns one of the htg show* 
has recently gone thru it proves tlie wUdorii of 
having a staff that Is equal to them r.'garil1e*s 
of how grave tin y may s.-i'm. 

COMING MARRIAGES 
Harry S'ymoiir. who appears la a xaude. ■,» 

act with his bi»ter Anna. U to marry Dim. 
•''t. Louis. nouprofcHsiiiual alimtiv 

ihe coming marriage has U en auiioun. ed 
Jack -Mlllx. ihi; New Aotk music piibll-hcr. sud 
.Miss F.stcllc Hager, noniirufeasiuual. 'Flit- d.i. 
is set for .luiio 2'.’. * 

I’.rn .An.lra. furiii.-rly of the Bird Millmaa 
Trio, and of re.eiit j.ur* a film star in i..r- 
many, auDoiin.'es her engagement to Kurt I’n-n. 

(j^riuun Weight IkjxIuk cItMinploti. 
The fortlicoiiiiiig marriuge is uniioiin'.e.i 

Giuirge Sliari.e, tuaniig.'r of ".Alile’s Irl«li 
playing in Ihn Studel.akcr Tlieatcr, flilcag.) in,! 
Mabel Kromau. once of the cast of the ’*lni 
show, and the first to play the role ,.f U., 
Murphy. Tlie w.-dditig will take idace very J 
In the chapel of the Mission Inn. Rlv.-,- ), 
Calif. JIls* Kroman last apis^^ared In ’ The 
(Tinging A ine". 

According to announcements, Beulah ftteven* 
prima donna with ’ Bnezy Times”, a “Columl.i^ 
Biirlesiiu..’’ sh..w. and AI Drillhlaln, of N. I 
York, are to be married within the next f. w 
weeks. The ceremony will take place at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ge*>rge Leon, friend* of 
the bride, in Fr.eport, I,. I. Mrs. Agnes Ilaiik.l 
a prnfeaainnal friend of Miss Stevens, will he 
matron of honor, and many theatrical folk win 
be present. Miss Stevens recently signed a 
contract for a Keith vaudeville tour. 

BI^HS 
To Mr. and -Mrs. Helmnth Brown (Hto* ai 

and Brown) o daughter. April 27. at their hom. 
Id lo-wlston. Me. 

To .Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin H .th a son, April ■••’ 
at the Hart Hospital, Boston. Mas* The 
father Is a memUr of the vaudeville team of 
Both and Plater. 

DIVORCES 
Xotiiian Conferno Wliltmao. film actret', wai 

granl.-.l a divorce by Ju.lge ttummerlleld In the 
Miperior Court of Los Ang. lcs from Phil p 
5x hitman, camera man, alleging cruelty. ll.e 
couple had 1.. married three year-. 

Elizabeth K. .She.'tz, vaudeville actres- re- 
cei-.'ed a decree of divorce tn the .Superior Court 
Bridgeport. Conn., recently, William a’ 
Bhcetz. also a vaudeville actor. They hav# 
played the K.ltli CTreuit under the name of 
Burton and Btirl.in. she was granted tl.e de¬ 
cree on the ground of Intolerable cruelty, but 
waa refused a change of name because of a 
minor child. 

REISS SHOWS EDITORIALLY 
PRAISED 

The editorial h.ildlng first position in The 
Streator (III.) Free I'rcaa of April 28 was .a- 
titled “The Nat Iti isa Shows’, and road la 
part as follows: 

"The Nat Reis* Shows have become a Streatnr 
tostltutlon. for this la their P'Tmanent hom. 
The owners like Streatur and are Strealor 
bwatera, aud »tr.a|..r, in return, likes the 
abows and those onn.’cted with th.-m. 

“When the Nat Kci*s Shows tir»l cam. t.> 
Streator tliere was cinsid.-rable sp..culst ..n 
. , . There was d'.ulit and auspiet. n at hav¬ 
ing a carnlviil in thi- city all winl.-r. . . . 

“Today, after the Nat R.-ls$ .Shows have win¬ 
tered here four years tlure is none of that 
feeling, jir. and Mrs. Harry Jlelville, ownT' 
of the fb'iw'S, have proven themselvea r al 
Btreator folk. Tli.y are not only liigh-clu»s 
outdoor show people, but they are high-cU»* 
community iMXiaters. . . . 

“Streator Is giving tlieiii a far.'well thl* 
week when the Ike Waltons are s]i'>ii*oring 
their shows. From one end of the midway to 
the otlicr th.'rc is cl. an and wholesome ainii»f- 
ment and r.-. r. atlon. I’l.-nty of thrills an.l ei- 
oitement which one expects at a carnival, but 
DO lu'lcccii.-y or vulgar features. 

"The carnival of today rcallsca that to exist 
It mi’st ptirg.. ItM'lf of undesirable f.atur.'. 
and n.» one appr.-.'latcs that fa.-t hett. r than 
the Melvilles. In fa. t, Mr. Melville Is s.-. r.- 
tary of an organization of carnival ui. n who are 
interested in putting the oiitdo'ir ahons iipm 
such a high standard that every city will tie 
glad to have tb.'m appear. ..." 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 

Elkton, Ky., April 30.—The Simabine Exi*. 
Hhuws had a very nice week's huaiu.'ss at i .e 
Iiinil.la, Tenn., then inovx'd here an.l oimii.'.I 
M.iiiday evening with g...*! attendan. e. Whih’ 
idayiiigA I'.iluiiiT.ia Maniiger Rogers. I.y r.- 
quest of the Mayur aud oth.'r city ullicials. ha.l 
J’rof. Lankford's ten-ple.'C all-.Amerlean i-..ni’.'rt 
hand hroa.Ica*tlng ovr rn.Ho dally from 12 t" 1 
p.m., w'hleli brought in many compliments from 
radio funs. 

The first W'd.ling of the season on thi* show' 
oc. urri.d nt I’tilaskI, T.-iiii. Kny .'ttnni'.v. scl.i 
trotnlHino I'layer In the tiaii'l. unit Daisy M' 
Neill, iialmist, were the .•imtra.tlnc imri .'. 
J’rof. and Mr*. Lankfonl “sI.mmI iii>'’ with H .m 
mill 1ii*t wi-.-k lit Columbia a d.Ilglitfiil s'.l 
delicious huni|Uet was s.-rved by th.- inwly- 
wi'ds to the lailles of the show at Ibirri'.'ii 
Cafe. Tlio'e pr.'sent, IvkI.I.-s the hri.lal e.•ll|.l••. 
were Mrs. H. V. Rog.-rs, Mrs. A. D. Hii'h'r 
Mrs. U'.y (ioff, Mrs. L. M. Jai k'nii. Mr-- J- 
MeKen/.le, Mrs Riitle.lge, Mrs. Goldie, Air*. 55. 
Liiiikfor.l. Mr*. Bin ki t am! Mr*. J. .An li. I''- 
Till* tables were di'i'orati.l with ctrnalion* i' '* 
bridal rosi’s. Music was furtiished by I’rofi's-'f 
Laukfurd's Baud. 

The lea son ti> date has l».en very good when 
weatliiT permitted, 

L. M. JACKSON (for tho Show). 

Bridgeport, Conn., May 1.—Many r.'qii''t* 
for permits have ts-cn p.inrlng Iniiv the Br|.l->- 
port Bo.ird of Police Commi**li>nera for P'af' 
lug carnivals. They ar.- nil twing gnint.'il np 
until May 30. at wlil.li lliiu' I’leiisure It'..'" 
Park oiM-ns. Altho May 30 come* on a Cr •!«( 
earnivuls nre ouly being given iMTuilt - up to ili<’ 
Diglit before. 
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CMto; 
‘Torch’ 

WANTED WANT 

COTTON BELT SHOWS II HARRY E. BILLICK^S 
li l Gold Medal Shows OPENS McKinney, TEXAS, MAY 12th, 1924 c n i. 

® STATE FIREMEN S CELEBRATION ® '*'«^** 
WANT na« or two morr Shows that <to not ronflu-i. WANT t'aittble Mad to tsko chsnre of 

Athletic Eliow. WANT ITelp In ill ifii'srtnici.ta. Colored MurirUi.i and Perfonnert, WANT Cor.- 

«Nsio(4. Must 1e lr;rl|linatr. Gilfttrs aarc stamps. Lauie season of Celebrations and Fairs. 

Addrs'S until Ma> 11. PiM Ptilut, Tex.; thru M^KlMry, Tix. 

W. H. NAMES. Manatee Cotton Belt Shows. 

Will give exclusives on following concessions: Xovelties, Ciararette 

Shooting Gallery, Pitch-Till-You-Win, Hall Games, Fish Pon l, Vase 

Wheel, Watchla. ?>ilk Shirt, Umbrella an<l Bathrobe Wheels; Ice 

Creatu Sandwiches, Candy Floss, Huckle-P.uck or any other Legiti¬ 

mate Concession that doesn’t conflict with Concessions I now have. 

Cun aLwo u.se f?tring Show, with or without outfit. Have swell plat¬ 

form wagon for ^lidget. Everything loads on wagons; no gilleying 

Also use Ticket Sellers and Grinders. Write or wire 

IIAUUY K. HIM.ICK, 

Chllllcolhe, .MKsourl, week May otli; Kirks\ille. Mis.fouri, May 12th 

Centerville. Iowa. May lOtli; Albhi, Iowa, >lay 2»5th, .\iistin, Mtnne, 

.•iota, >lune fkl. 

WANTED 
-FOR- 

The Best Money Spots in Pennsylvania 
COXC'KSSIOXS—All Wheels open. Can place Grind Stores of all 

kinds. We play the best spots In the coni region. All Rides booked. 

W.VNTl'D—A re.al Free .\ct. High Diver preferred. 
Everybody addres.s 

C.XKIj II. B.\RLO\V, XIanager, 

Woiulerlantl Exposition Shows, Elk.s* C'liih, S4 rniitnii, Pennsylvania. 

ITHE GREAT MIDDLE WEST SHOWS 
I OWING TO DISAPPOINTMENTS, WANTS 

All People Holding Contracts With This Show 
Il«1»opi Tolixlo. Ohio. .May ISth. show oik'hs May l!>th. 

^’AXT few more Circus .Vets that <So two or more acts. W.VNT Ros.s Can- 
vasman. Electrician. Seaimen. Candv Butchers nnd otluT useful Circus I’eople. 
Address IL C. ROCKWI I.E, Royal Iha kwell t in iis. :tii St. flair Stre«*t. 
Toledo, Ohio. 

may 10, 1924 

1 To join at once: Kxperienced Train ^raster; also Boss Hostler. "Must t)e able to drive six-horse team. Want one 
I more Hawaiian Team. Will ^ive extra good ])roposition to Caterpillar and Whip, with or without vour own wagons. 
I My territory the finest in tlie country. Have one beautiful show outfit complete; will turn over to capabl(‘ siiowinan. 
I Somf‘ i;o()d c()iices.si()ns still open. Week May fifth, College and Wabasha streets; official opening, Mav twelfth, Uni- 
I vorsity and Wheeler Ave., St. Paul, Minn. Don’t write. Wire. Concessions address EDDIE LIPPMAN, Supt. Con- 
I cessions; all others H. T* PIERSON. 

Royal Rockwell Circus and Bazaar 
WANTS 

Concessions of all kinds. All Wheels .-iiid Legitimate Grind Stores open. 
rtVonderful spot for Corn Game. Good up' iiing for Cookhouse, as circus 
carries over one hundred people. W'A.VT Ten-in-One and Pit Show 
for season. Open Toledo, Ohio, May 19th, in heart of city, one block 
from Court House, under strong auspices. Detroit, Mich., June 5th to 
14th. Building Fhind for Catholic Girls' Home. Auspices Catholic 
Wornan’s league of Detroit. Work all .season under similar auspices. 
We play week stands in closed towns. Limited amount of space. First 
come tlrst served. Address 

VIC HDRWTT/.. Royal Ris kwell Cireiis. 211 St. flair Street. 

All Contestants 
Contemplating entering circuit of eight to fourteen weeks of Rodeos, given 

by United States Championship Cowboy Rodeo Company, which has over 

Jl’o.oPO in prizes for the tour, must be at opening Rodeo, Providence, May 

19th, as entries will close after th.»t date and will not receive any entries that 

come dragging in. If you are figuring uu playing above Rodens \(>u have to 

be there on opening date. SAM tJARRI'-TT. 

ANOTHER BIG WINNER 
THE LIGHTHOUSE LAMP 

Cede. 
"LitlMUM”. 

AM FOR «UR UTEST CATALORUE. 

HelfU. 18 la. 
'^■hada. Checked 

01 • e s. Hoof. 
MetaL Peeked 
H to Barrel. 

ii Shades cone In 
e:rni(ated ear- 
too. One flaih- 
ng plat will 

flash a dozeo off 
and on. 

m PRICE 
.'-“2 IN LOTS 

^A^$1.25 

OUR SPECIAL 
OFFER 

Send us your 
Money Order for 
Six Dollars and 
we will ship a 
full line of our 
latest Art Liimps. 

^J^ou^^he^udgej 

2S% with order, balance 

C. O. D. 

Helfht. 21 to. 
Tvro styles bases. 

, Hlrh-crade rein- 
forced parch- 
raent Shade Iri 
many flashy col¬ 
ors. Packed 3 
doeen to barrel. 
Tutwa and Tops 

1 n comcated 
bo*. Cord and 
Plur attached. 

PRICE 
$80.00 

HUNDRED 

Semple, $1.50. S.imple. $1.23. 

A. Bern! DECORATOR SUPPLY CO. 
^ ^ ORIGINATORS OF NOVELTY ART LAMPS, 

2318 Olive Street, • . - St. Louis, Mo. 
Local and Long Distance Phone, Bcmcnt ifi82. 

On Account of Disappointment 
CA.N PL.XCE Aerial Performers, Producing »’I*>\vn, Musicians on all In¬ 
struments. Join on wire. Runt McNary, Gin .Mill, wire. 

initRorR’S wonderland SlIOW.'’^. 227 IVmi St., Rcatllng. Pa. 

WANTED AT ONCE for 

BURNS GREATER SHOWS 
fS'p!!!!"*** nimUh tent an.I front for dime. W.VNT Grind of any hind. Ooni-eaaKins ot>en 
a t,.i h*’ Alley. Caiiily. I.ampn. Grin-erlea. Poultty, all open. Wire ^al at >i u h.nve K>t. n.l »l:li 
llta 1.‘txovep etery Kiaidiy and plays teal O'rensboro, Ky., May .V-IO; 1. (fersonTlIle. liid., 

ROOT. BUKNS. Matuoer. 

Wanted-Mau’s Greater Shows-Wanted 
'TRKL PI30PLB and Mualcl.sr?, Teame. Coinodlani aaid Ctio- | 

cSaiii ' ^ LuloreU MlnpUeL Good Piodii> r wire <aul. k. Wt.. cts and Oftod Stores of all kinds. No 11 aim als’. , t*** ••O' heart of Terro Itauto. First eliow In si«ca year*. CarouMl icrera.i. ,, 
yian Wo oikd out spasnii Hatiinlar. May 10. AH Xildr. .-s 1 

MAU’S ORFATER SHOWS. Flraf anil Walnut Strtrti. Terre Haute, lulana. 

WANTED—GOOD CARNIVAL 
loR -sr.ritviri:r 21. 2.\ za \m» 2:. 

Diiy and night sessions. .Xveruge aitend.ince over 15.000. 

•^•IMI AL.XR.XM \ fOI.(>Ri;D I’.XIR. Ro\ 27ti. •*iints\lllo. .XLilKiiiia 

Wanted For Banner Spot For Season 
MOTOtinnOMP. FTTtniS WIIEEI.. S.VLTW.VTKK TAFI Y .1 rol’. lillV V PuNV KING . 
ai d a few WUEE3. COXCESSIOXS for Meichamll.-e \le« * ,l PIT silnw \ 

A. SUTHERLAND. Rivrrxide Rhode t.land 

TME 1A1RT ••wrk»n** iM vniio i cttcd ta Ani/rovicrue aaoti a o/kAcsn* 
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Free, prompt aid far-famed, the 
Mail Forwardinc Servic* of The 
Billboard stands alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which profes¬ 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousahds of actors, 
receive their mail thru this highly 
ethcient department, 
aitistes and other showfolks now 

Ma.l is sometimes lost and mixups 
result because people do not write 
jilainly, do not give correct address 
ui lorget to give an address at all 
when writing tor advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it is obliterated in cancellation by 
the post-otftce stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
only be forwarded to the Dead Let¬ 
ter Othce. Help The Billboard handle 
your mail by complying with the lol- 
iowing: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.(No Stars) 
New York.One Star (*) 

..Two Stars (••) 
Three Stars (•♦•) 
.(K) 
.(L) 
.(B) 

If your name appears in the Let¬ 
ter List w.th stais before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out¬ 
lined above. -Keep the Mail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
route and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertising 
it. Postage is required only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Mail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it goes to 
the Dead Letter Othce. 

Mail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard's 
Forwarding Service who have the 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be advertised 
again until the person for whom it 
is intended receives it. 

Chicago. 
St. Louis. 
Kansas City.. 
Los Angeles. 
Boston . 

liuihc. Mrs 11. P. 
liumliam. -Mrs. 

Felix 

I'.unis. Mrs. 
.tlcxaiider 

•Ilunis, Mamie 
I’.uri'iii, Mrs. May 
I'.ii-b. Irene 
(KM'.usli. .\liltil 
il.iltushell. I'loleuce 
liuller. Hetty 
"♦r.iitletwurih. 

Graycle 
*'I>>er'. Mrs. K. B. 
(K)V'ad.'. Caiherlue 

< aine. -Mrs. Hob 
falleinlen. Grace 
( ;.ntlcld. May 
‘ I arey. Mr-!. Hoy 

( arleton. May 

r.ud lea 
'Parley. Florence Kveretl. Mrs. 
tkiDarr. .Mrs. A 1,. 
I K iPaveiiia'rt. Mary Kverett, Gay Nell 
natidsun, Muriel K'.ver.s. Virginia 
Itavles, Diililc ''Fair. .Maude 
liarls, June "Falkfiulahl. Mrs. 
Havls. Gertrude G. Trcssle 
•••Davis. Mrs. Helen "Farley. Je u 
(K)Davis, Mrs. Farley. Jeon 

trladyi Famhurg, Mrs. Hay 
l>av. Mr.s. Elmer Ij. (KiFarrell. Mr- 

Day. Mrs. fecllT. 
••Dayves. Dolly 
•DeClercq, Mrs. A1 
DeClenq. Mrs. A1 
DeCosta. Madeline 
•DeFrey. Juanita 
DeGraie, Mrs. Daisy 
DeLam-ey, Frauds 
DcI-isle, tiertruile 

l arl-ioii. Mrs. t iara DeLone. Mme 
I’aillon. Hirdie 

••Carr, Virginia 
Garter. Mts. M. 
Garter. Myrtle 
Garter. Ijenna 
(K)Garter. Mrs. 

Pearl 
Gartus. Helen 
Gella. Mrs. Pete 
• i liaml er.-. -Mice 
t hat man, Mrs. 

Hcrtha 
Ghastaitie. l.abflle 
IKlGlienault. Vera 
Glicrvaiie. Hcatrice 
•Ghester. .Anna 
Ghinn. Mrs. Grace 
Ghri-tlati, .Mrs. E.M. 
Ghuniley, Peggy 
rilley. Ada 
Clahaugh. Mrs. 

Helen 
•Clark, Rosetta 
Clark. Mrs. Sanford 
Clark. Mrs. Thus. 

•DeL<»«. Madam 
•DeMllle. .Marquita 
•DePescu. Betty 
••DeRapalye. Kletta 
••liellelmer. Peggy 
•DeKosa. Bobby 
•DeRoss, Mrs. Rae 
•••DeVere. Peggy 
Deagun. Grade 
Decn, Doris 
"Dean, Slay 
Dean, Isabelle 
(KlDeattery. Mrs. 

Frank 
••Decker, Boltble 
tklDdane. Habe 
••Uelmar. Ethel SL 
••Ucimood. Yvonne 
•Delroy, Mary 
Dennis. Viola 
•••Dennis. Slaty 
••Deray. Ethel 
•Itavenport, Adele 
••Devereaui, 

Frances 

Hlllle 
Parson. Virginia SI. 
Fergurson. Sir-!. 

Gladys 
Fields. EvebTi 
Fingerhut. Sirs. 

John 
Finn. Sirs. J. 
(K) Fitzgerald, 

Sirs. May 
(L) Fitzgerald. Mrs. 

Jive 
(Kinetcher. Mabel 
••Flippen. Sirs. 

Edna 
Flora. Sirs. D.rllv 
(KlFlummer. Sirs. 

Retta 
••Fonaw. Sirs. G. 1). 
••Fimtaine, .Vr.alia 
Ford. Val 
Ford, Sirs. la ulse R. 
Forrester, Sirs. 

Thelma 
••Foirester. Ruster 
Foster. Irere 
••Foster, Peggy 
Fox. Dorothy 
Foy. Gloria 
••Franco. Sirs. .T. 
"Frank. Mrs. Joe 
Franks. Slyttle 
Frazell. Z<'e 
Freeman. Sirs. C. M. 
•Frost, Sirs. Rosalie 

•Guyette Sisters 
tiuyot. Sirs. A. 
•ilagimaii. Sirs. 

Lai.'Ulu 
Hahn. IK-lIy 
Haiti. Slidge ; 
■ Ktllab mil, H.fzcl 
Hall. Mrs. .\ima 
•II II. I.otlle 
llalladav, Gra.-e 
••Ilalliiway. Glui-sie 
Harcliy. .Mr-, .laekie 
(Llllamlltnn, 

Maxine 
•Hamilton. Marie 
••Hamlltiui. .latie'le 
•Hamilton, l.irraiie 
H mil.on. Mrs. .1. R. 
Harnia. lloiiiia 
Jlarditig, Sirs. 

Glaude A. 
H.itetoil. .Mrs. \V. 1* 
ll.iri-er. He-sie 
Iltrrls. A^-n 
•Harris. I’eggy 
(K) Harris. .Mr-. 

•letmy 
Harrison, Call 
••Harriscxi. Joun H. 
H rt. .laekie 
Hart. ILszt-l 
•Hart. Nell 
iKlllait, Lola 
•Hart. .Mrs Phil 
•Hartman. Pauline 
Harvey. Minnie 
H.iss. Mabel 
Hastings. Elolse F. 
•••llawlhorm . 

Sirs. D. 
•Hayes. Sirs. Jeanne 
Hearing. .Agnes 
He *b. Juliet 
Heiiilerson. M.trel.vu 
Henderson, Edna 

Slae 

•.lolmioii. Geiu'vive 
•.loncs, Dixie 
Joues, Sirs. Isiuis 
Joy. Esther 
••.li-.Me, Riilli 
•••Joyce. Sally 
J nee. Sirs. Jaiii' S 
iKlKalerkinl. Mr- 

•'Kii.e. 1-1 
•Karl. Mrs, 

Uiiada. .Madum 
1.1 1.. Sits tv, II. 
I-kit. Mu. .Maldie 

■lar.lon .listers 
lairow. Lauia 
l.oralne Jcaiiel'e 
1.'riaine. Pauli .e 

I.ovc, Mrs. M tile 
I "»e. Ja'ie 

iKlLuc-as. Mr 

Kia: 
•Kdlev. Alin- 
Kelly. Ml-. 
•Kelly. H.die 
Kelling. .Alls. 

Wilhi-'.ta Taifl. 
II. 

Kli.j.l 

< :e c. 
"Kelly. Marion 
"Kendall. Ju.'ephiiie 
•Kenoi-dy. Idl.el G. 
Keiinciy. Mai-. 1 M. 
••Keiinedy. E.Iid 
Kennedy. Glde 
•Keunedy. Sti.-. 

Mollle 
•••Keys, Gladvs 
•Kilieii, llejin 
Kimb.all, Mariaret 
Kimbert. Nellie 
'•King. Kljrence 
•King. Iona 
•King. May 
King. Gollie 
•Kinslow, H zel 
iKiKirk. Xula 
Kill li>. Mrs si. 
••Kif... .lUiia 
K ■.ini. Mrs. it.n 

(K)Kuna, .Mrs. 
Robert 

••I.aHeH, Cer'inde 
•T.aGliane. .In.i.i 
•KiKrame. Italiv 

Kmma 
tlOI.aSIarr. Laura 

Mrs. 
Prlac 

M I'arpill, liiiiinie 
M.s'aiiliv. l.dt.a 
M Gar.by. Heleti 
\l Gaitliy, M..; i. 
M Gatiie. Slarbai 
'I. I aw ye. Marie 
* •M.Glalii. Marie 
'MiGiaik. Mrs. 

Elsie 
.M Da le. Mrs. Dh.J 
MiUciiUiilt. Gi-iiie 
.M'-Dnliald, fbaiiie 

• M .:i l.lri. I. Gl.i.lya 
MeKi-ran, i.rioe 
Melaiiii Miiv 
•"M Lane, .linimy 
MeKnigli.ui. .Mi.-- 

i: H 
•M laiiiglilin. Katie 
tlOM Neil. .Mrs. 

-Annie 
M Una.le. .Am .i 
.Maahs .Air-. Hilly 
• • M.O iieth. p,.-, • e 

••M.-ik.iy, Di toihv 
•'la tisoii. Killy 
Mil. Iris 
•A'af. Frlile 
Mabiiii. Ja-lio 
M i san. 1). Ille 
•'lalka. Marv .A. 
• M.illally. Dot 
"Malone, France* 

•••Slurphy. Sirs. 
Addle 

•MuriJiv. Madgle 
Murray L'.i-lyn 
••Miiriay. Dolly 
IKl.Mlisdiid. 

GerliU'le 
Slilso-r. Mrs. Helle 
• *'10111. 'll-. Jean 
Sleeis. Gi.iiie 
'I-CIS. .'ll- M. H. 
•••Neal. 'Ir». W. S. 
Nelle Hiilli 
Nelson. 'Ir-. Karl 
'••.Nelson. Herllia 
tKiNulson, 'Ir-. 

Jessie 
(l.lNcbmi. 'll- 

'laiidv 
Ne'-on. Nellie 
•'•.Nelson, .Malic 
•Nelsiiii. Ha/el 

K I .Ne.i .sum. .Ni Ily 
Nev,-.,nie. .Nellie 
No bolls, .'gnes 
Ni.!ii..s. Winiiie 
•NiiMis, Virginia 
t KI .\l,\on, Fliireiice 
'l.i.No.mao 11-Icn 
.N iniaii. Helen 
•Noim.iii. Kay 
Norris, Mrs. 

'I ary E. 
• Noiiiiii. Ililen 
•N rimi, Unby 
•'N'luey. Graie 
• •Ittien. Mrs. Ethel 
•<t lit Icn, .Anna 
•GD, V, Mar:,aid 
'll Neil. Hci ■ 

It 'ieii. Mr-. Vi-ra 
iili-soM, Sirs. Georgia 

■i.iiir Kay 
Dlile. .lollle 
•••It/. 1-alna 

• >-inil. Mrs. Gbas. 
•nille, Vi.'torla 

Hihinuik. laaii-e 
Seliwade, HUiiel,,. 

*■" bwartx. .Mr- n 

Mr- 

Paul 

.•s* liwariz. 

'lari, a 
••Scott. Louise 

••Seabury. Ihalrlre 
■Seals 
beely, Minerva 
iKlSeeman. Mr? 

>1 K. 

It 'T 
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PARCEL POST 
Members of the Profession 

' * III tne. Ha- hel 
'<ii*ler. Xiliba 
''I’.dsa. I.iiey 
iK-P.iuiier. 'll-. 
l'aliu.‘r. ElMe D. 

I. ' tiert 
••Palmer, 'largle 
Pin-. Hae 
••Parker. Sir-. 

Palmer 
••Parker. Mis. lan-y 
P-rrlsIi. Mae 
•■;'r---li, II Hie 
Pa.lefs.ai, Mrs. 

.M.irie 
•|■..■■|. Madeline 
I'arl, tj.in-u 

iri.rte 

Aaseii. Joliaii, 4c 
Hartletl, ILalpb. 3e 
•Helds. 11., 4c 
•Hlaek Fcailicr. 

thief. 2c 
Hlankiiisop, Jas. 11 , 

4c 
do "•Hoate. J 

•Howell, lieibert J.. 

Bradley. Jean, 4 • 
•Hrowii, .laek, lUc 
•t arson. Ldw. D. 2 

•UcPcrrlor, Jean. 
lid 

Doran, Jimmy, ••e 
•Dorman, .'Stanley.do 
lluncau, Graec, l.'ic 
iHIEstey. i;. 11.. 2.- 
Vox. O. F.. So 
Garrison, tPaldie. Oc 
Gib'on. G. K, 2- 
GIcgeMV. .'lark, bc 
•Uarti-e.n. 'Ir-. 

.1. 11.. 4e 
Uoustcu, Pi-tey 

Lataiu, Is uis G., 8c 
La-iig, Sl.iitin E.. 8c 
•laiw, Joe, 2c 
•McHride. Edw,. 4o 
••SIcLeod, Hii, 13o 
••SliUer, Mias 

Uubuy, 5c 
Pevrll. J. C.. 2c 
Uatfeity. Patrick, 2o 

Ra.v.Sletvin F.. IIH- 
Raymond, Jack. 8c 
•Uidcr. Jack, 2c 
Himde, J. 11., -Ic 
•••Stanton. Walter, 

lie 
Slobbe, Alfred. 2e 
Teagne, A'eriia. 2c 

•Tltomison, -Miller. 

and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, e 'iicessionaires, f'ress agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as wed as Oilors. actresses and artists, 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose anv of our offices, i, c., \'cie York, Ch-cagi, St. Louis. Boston, 
Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are adzisea, if en route, to give the hom.e of¬ 
fice careful consideration. 

2c 
Tii Kcr. Wm, 1*. L.. 

3c 
Troy, Jiick. 4c 

11. W., 23" 
Walters, Leoii 1a.. ‘.ic 

Wi k'sscr, Win. K 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
he handling and forwardi ng of your mail. 

;3i We want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs tuis been, the rerv best and prompt- 
»i est, and, therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 

cinnati. 

••Kaig. M. A 
•Kennedy, Sli- 

llo 
6c •"ing. "m., 

•"Ing, Wm.. 2o 
"\K.dlialI. K. P. 

iRisket). 

2e In writing for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped enrelope— 
a Postal Card vrill do. Give your route far enough ahead tu^ierrnil vour mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures tegiblv. 

LADIES’ LIST 
•'.Algjlua. Madam Rebtuer, Viola 
.'■lair. -N.ta 
\.i;iiii! cat.ill 
•••-Adam-, .lu'.l* 
.Adams, GUia 
••Adams. Nil-la 
•.Adeline, .stwcel 
.Alliuitus. 'Its. .A. 

Alllrd. Mr-. R. A. 
.'Hen. Hiihy 
Allen. Hillie 
Alien, 'll-. Kirk 
Allen Mr-, .'lildred 
.'lleii, liillie 

•Allen. Mi-kie 
iKl.'Ueii, Don thy 
• Aliev. Mrs. y 
iD.A.iderson. Mr*. 

ihyy 
.Anderson. I.aUra 
-A-.tlrews. Ml-, 

(SvIvU 
iKi.Aiidiews. Ml'. 

.Anna 
*.Ai--!ici. 'Vimde 
An. lid. Gla'lys 
.Arni'id. 

J. 
C. C. 

(KlHdbet, Mri 
Jean 

P.d I, Mrs. 
••Hell. .Mr 
••Helle. R 
•Hclmuiit. AVinlfred 
Hcrijaniin, Gbarioite Clavtoo. June 
•Hci.nctl. Huty Gllck. laidle 
Heniit. Mari.n Gobb, Mrr. W. D. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.** 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

I'gga'XiffXX XX]? K, XXXX XXXXXkX 

P- '! ml. I t.a 
Peters. Mrs. Francli 

la 
P ter .son .Alice 

P il l Airs. Plillllr* 
iK iPliiliiin, Mr«. 

Jack 
Plillniers. Airs. I. 
PI. ken. Mvrlle 
pok.'t. Alls. E-sle 
Pier |. laUlHe 
•I'ien... lai'llle 
ilv'Giti,. Airs, EJta 
iIvil'Hmi. Helen 
I’.s .inilco. Mrs. 

Florence 
P e. A.idle 
P -■ .e Garoline 
KtP.«ue ihi.i-l.ee 

P g Air- G. G. 
P- 'la. Nellie 
iKII'isir, Marie 
P- V.. AI-. I.e.at 
Powers. pe. AA’. e 
P .'.rs, Alvrile 
•P. wrrs. Hetty 
1K I Pre-'. M Glara 
I ■ C IPr be 
I'r! e. May/ella 
••■Piline, Mr". 

,, Gbas. E. 
(KlRtlnet, K. se 
* •11 .'1,1. It li. Airs 

„ Hillie 
R*Hn Airs, Val 
Itawiin-.M. p..-ty 
Hum. 11. A| hel 
"R'e.l. K.lna 
nr. I, IJlll.,,, 
•riee,l. In It 

•Reevej. .Mvrtle M. 
Regan Hulh 
Itchl. Bel tv 
Rdgel. Mn. Hugh 

.''elliel. Ilel,.,, ^ 

.•^dzer, Liz/n 

•r'emmler. KlIrcUa 
belling .Sun, A|,. 

I*rbi'e.i 
Ma.iellnr 

bliafer. .Mrs. i;dit|, 
* -■'hatfer Air. El 
.sh.vlfei Helen \i 
*i-liann..n. Tl,. m, 
bbaw. I line 
bliaw, .A'n 
.•‘be.. MaI.el 

blu-liKn. Detolliv 
bbeiiar.l, .la.-queim, 
blUTniaii. Ti'-sle 
•Sherman. I!»lie 
slilllcr. Alirlon 
.iliine. Francis 
si.Mell. Pegg-. 
Megrist. .A . 

•Sllianiuii. Ne lie 
•••Sima. Ml,, l) 
Sl-k. Kihel 
Skello, Alls. .A1 

Skidmore, lllanil.,' 

so . ■'I 
Slaugbler. Jeaj.eii, 
Smart. .Mr.- T. J 
Siuitb, .Airs. Phil 
Siuiili, l-aiira 
Stull li. Airs. Arthur 
•Smith. Pliyllsj 
Smllb. Airs. >,i j 
Sny lee. M„ E K. 
IKlSnvd.r. Hillie 
(KlSparks. E.iiise 
.S|iay. Kil.i-l 
siaifor.l. Alts Jack 
.s-talloril. Hiilli 

St, iiley. Mane 
Stanley, U.,-e 
Slam.'ll, Halietle 
•■Slarretl. Gladv, 
St. < laire. Helen 
.•siea.l. Glair 
••Steau. Dowth} 
Stca.liuan. Te.sjie 
Steele. Alarle 
Sleilihardt. Air R 
.■•■letiili r. Alargit 
'Sterling. Air- A > 

Sievei.s. Elbe' 
Slevciis, E'alliif 
Stewart. Airs. .>sj:via 
Stewart, Mr- G A. 
••Stewart. A'lda 
Stewart. Pearl 
Stewart, AVlnntfreil 
Stnke*. Mra Gene 
iKlStifie, Ja-kie 
••.•ri'h-ey. Alice 
Street. Alice 

Strlcklat.d. Mr-. 
II P. 

••Stokes. Glilrc 
•Stuart. Helle 
Sua.-usa. .Marliai 
(LiSulllvaii. Alr- 

GarJii.er 
Sutton. M 'm-: 
•Swan. KleaiH.r, 
••Sweenev. Healrt.o 
•Ta-liln. Alt I,. 
•Ta.hlii. .Mvrtle 
•••Tayl..r A i 

J.. .1 liiu* 
Taylor. A :a 
•Taylor. Shlrl.y 
TivI.r. Gta.f 
•T.'vl'.r «liiil.a'. 
Teni; >. Alts, lari.i 
'•'TcmHr 

IT 
TIm ma-. Air*, 
’•nil mi son. I 

'111. AA a: .1, 

Hernaid. Air*. Fay Coe. ' Billie 
KlHcrry. Mrs. May (KlGiJTey. Faye 

•Berry, .lean 
He.st. Billy 
'Itevan, Ian- ille 

Beverly E.l.vtbe 
•Hband. Betty 
Hillings. H.al'ble 
•Bird, Marg.irct 
HItney, Imugene 
Hizzell. Mr-. H. P. 
••Rladwln, Mr- 

Cohen. Mrs. Sam 
Go!e. AI.r. A L.l He 
i’ole. Mr". H. H. 
Goleano. Mrs. H. 
Goleman. Airs. Hairy 
GoHler. Alls'. .Ada 
Gollin-. Gertrude 
GoIIins. .Ai..vabelle 
•G..Hins, Garollna 
G'diy. Peggie 

Pewln*. Mrs'. D. L. •Pnwt Mrs. B. B. 
Dewing. Lulu Bell Kiii-br.T. E. Ruth 
Dlarmaid, -Mrs. I'uikcrson, Mary 

Helen Fulkerson, Mr*. 
Dill, Mr* ilaude Ciias. 
Dixon. N'laia •••Furgeson, Mr-. 
(LiDixoii. .Mrs. Marie 

BfBe Gahev. nielma 
•Dodge, Grao« G nard, Marcella 
Di.ri*. Vera •(; nlii, Anita 
•••Dooneily. Mr*. Gassoti. May 

Gea Gatlin. Dorothy 
•Dove. J.<8e’>hlne Gales. Mrs. A. J. 

F. G. ni 

Al.. 
A-al. Mr-. D 
.x-liiey. Mo, 11 
-A-ter, HePie 

.ret 

n. Mr*. Anne 
•i V 1* gev 

Bert ••GomieHy. f.eonra 
G. m..,rs. AfrK. 

Steven J. 
laee Cta.k. Mr*. 

IUmv Harry 

A very, 
A-crv. 
I K liA'c 
Itagt. V , 

Rose 
Mrs 
E. E 

'KiP.-ker, Air*. 

Alarle 
M. J. 

Baker E ills 
Dolly 

P*on,-it'. D 
1 K IHarneit, ■Mr*. 

H -sie 
' P.i.ii.11. 1). It 
••l!ar.t.>w, Ann 

Itarto. Air*. Jimmie 
Has, oil). .Arletl 
Ha-b. Tina 
Haitle. .N.'ima 
"Ba.ve-. .Ai.lia 
H yles-, Ircile 
IK) Kay.singer. 

Airs. A. S. 
•'Hear. Airs. Buffalo 
Bearden. I ee 
Beaty. Blanche 
Beaty. Mr*. Sam 
"H<- k. i: lie 
Heckely. Lola 
Heesley, .Mrs. 

Bculab 

H. 
Blake. Helen 
•••Blake, Mr*. 
Hlamb, Peggy 
P.-re. Irene 
iKiHorIz, Mr*. 
iKlH'Airdetbe. 
„ _ Bunny roi.ier, flertriide 

(ElBowkcr, Mr-. G • . , i.c ■ a 

__ Walter •••«'.rlrls, Aiineft 
Ro'd, Mr*. G G. G.irrii.ne. Madam 

P.ra'Iy. Air- Helen Gitti.ii. Mr*. 
Brandt, Lavaim .A'i e M. 

Marie (K)G'.uih. Mrs. 
•Bradford, EiuBe Rart 
Bra .veil. Ella G..nller. D-T'vthy 
Brcimau, Mrs. <Bi<Taig. Gloria 

<:eo- J. Giaioer Kraiifis 
(I.)Brewer. Roweiial. Grav.n-. A’lola 
(K)Brlmer. Mr.*. •i r-o'f r.I Helen 

. Pearl ••!> -vt.ird Ann 
Brinkman, Kitty < r. kir. Afr*. 
Brlslown. Mr*. Pearl F. 

n. Gro*-. Beulah B. 

••Ih.yle, Mr*. Bob 
Dovle. Leola 
•Dr.-w. Billie 
Drill. Mrs. Gbas. 
•DoBol-e. Betty 
(KlDiidley. Billie 
•Dugane. Billie 
Diiley, Nora 
Diinii. Ellialieth 
(K)Dmin. Bobbie 
•Dui*.nt. Dorothy 
I>uPree. Florette 
Earl, Mr*. Nettle 

IKlGet.tle T**"*K'. 
•Ge .rge, Calire 
(K )G il-Oot.*, .1. ill! 
**i ■|l•tysn'<, Ihlen 
Gibla.n*, Mr*. 

Kallirjn 
•‘Gihney, Sarah 
•Hff'Til. Betty 
Glide, Jessie 
Gil Kitty 
(K)GIa*.*. Mr*. Ruth 
fllenn. Estelle 
•••fHover. Kiilli 

•Tlen.lero'ii. M.irlyn 
Hen,ler- n All 

K'la 
Het.rv. Mr*. Aimle 
•lleri.ert. Gnoe 
Hlkliard, Mrs. 

Fred 
••Hiik". Mr- 

.1*1.! S K 
Hi.ks Mr*. J.,. K. 
iKlIliH. I..*lie 
Di:| e. Alt*. I v,i 
••Ho.lges, Mr- 

EUw. 
H'*lg--**Ti. Cleo 
••H"ffiiiau. Mrs. 

l.aMiUit. Ciri'e 
•laiPalmei. Ih.rolhy 
laiPearl. Mr*. Harry 
"I-aPlaiio. Fredrhk 
IKIIaiPianly, Ciara 
laiBalne. Mile 

Yvonne 
I Rue. .A"lir.i 
laA'.ii-li*. A'iv.i.*u 
I aAaril.i. LHIiJii 
•l.aAerne. .l.-.i'iia 

LlHiaii 

Ma'one. .'Ir*. .Allc 
Ala Ali- w. U. 
•Alai.n. Billy 
Alarle. Bal-e 

(Fat GlrM 
••MtsImII. Bub 
Al..itiu, AD-. I.llllan 
Alaitln. Alt'. II 
Ala-vii. 
Ala-on, 

Ml 

RcIne*. Tionubv 
It* 'olTigt**. Brriilce 
•••Itenella. Jean 
Bei,f..re. Ir.i.,. 
Reusing Air* 

.AHi-e E. 
•Reval. Hlllle 
•It. .>i,.|,l*. P.l’lle 
iKlUlch. Fra .. I* 

Ji.ki' 

1,0 
I a lii, .luni 

1 Kl.Alaisanga 

II. Al. I 

E rl. Mrs. Ix,U Lea ••Gnldl»e.k. Ida 

•Bnaiks. Margie 
•‘Broome. Erma 
Blown. Bes.ie 
Brown, I.illi.u 
Brwii, Ap. Jean.- 

Brown. Nellie 
Bnwvn. Air*. Bose 
IK) Brow 11. 

Mary Jones <' 

Flo 
(K iGruictiley, 

Violet 
(K)Gulveil, Mr- 

Elith 
•'Gnniinirg*. Isabel 
Giimilngliam. 

Mr*. Clarence 

Earle, Vema 
(KI Earl. Charlotte 
Edison. Ruth 
E.lnionds, K*teUa 
E'lward*. Mary 
•Edwards, Betty 
Edwards, B*tty 
Edwanl, Gp.lna 
Ullott. Ruth 
•nilolt. Flo 
Ellis. Margaret 
•Ellaraore, Allle 
••Kltrai. Ml-s G. 
(K)Emahlzer. 

Bioi FIstcr* 
Bruik. laicle 
••Brumby. Beatrice 
••Buchanan, 

Frances 
Buckley. Madeline 
••Bunh, Doris 
•Burke. Sid 
••Burke, Lottie 

All- li 
tKkTurry. Ruth 
•Cutter Airs. 

AA’allace 
Dalah, Ala.lam 
'Dilarez LiHIa 
D;.:,. Ali-s .lac 
•Dale. Betty 
Daniel*, Gnca* 
Darling. Gertrude 

Goldie. Mrs. Eva 
•Goldman. Mi*. 

Earn 
••Gollensteln, 

Fliavnce 
•Giaidale. Teddy 
Gor.lon. Bae 
•Gordon. .Mr*. 

Alvicnne 
Gordon, D'ira 
< Jordon. Bee 
Gorman. Mrs. Jack 
Gramlleh. Mrs. 

.Marie 
Mouette (K)Gramtuer, .Airs 

•Emerson Mr*. Jessie 
tlra'-e G (J. Graitdl. Mr*. Mary 

Emery. Mr*. Grauer. Anna 
Eleanor B. iKiGrave.*, Mrs. 

•Emmet. Geoigla Irene 
•Erbrodt, Cl ra "’Grey. Marlon 

Ereito, Mrs. Maudia ••Grey. Kathlyue 

(l.tllolasrk. Marla 
Holland, Air*. 

Ghatl.'tte 
•Holland. Alilircd 
•••Holmes. Air- 

Emma 
•Hnnella. AIrg. G,*v. 
M" ki-r. Airs. Cha*. 
H pkln*. Airs. J. \V, 
H'lwarl Doris P. ' 
•Howard, Daisy 
Howell. Mrs. 

Clailcc 
Huftle, Afyra G 
•Hiigbei. Beatrbe 
(BIHiiH. Alaul" 
Hyland. Garllii B. 
Hvland, .Agm * I * t; 
I' III*. Air*. I'hoa-bo I*cU' 
Dying. Mr- Anna 

.Ilf 

.Mac 
I • I.. 

. Ti.xb* 

I.atie, Billy 
tie .Ncl- 

All Hilda 
1 KMaii- n. Air- 

H'nry 
I.a ille. Al.,. I). 

•I.iivvlr. Elo'l 
I-awri'iice. Air 

G. Mo* B 
Tgovrenre. .Xutclla 
l.awieiice. All* 

Fiance 
T-a/one. Alarle 
••la Bell. Ml- G. A. 
••la Due, All . 

I •onahy 
••IcAI.rr S'. Ha 

I 'II..11 
Fi-rii 

Aliilhes. Glara 
Alatliewi. .-'Ilf 
Mallows. It / I M 
"Al isliie. Al 'died 
Alav.v*-’!. AI..1 i-ai 
'lay. Iva 1). 
Ala/.- I.-llja 
••Ma/elb llul.v 
Al.fll.ill, Ml i:d 
•'11-1.111*1. Ilnr 
Alt' liaiil. I n ■ 
•• Alcrbli'b, Bunny 
Alfir. AD* J.,lm 
Al Be -ic 
Allllcr. Fay 
Allllcr, Iti-iiy 
•Alllo. Olive 
Aht iicll. Ml. 

rale Billiards, Air* 
'.faille 

;la Rlchanh. R.l. hel 
Richardson. Mt* 

Nellie K'hel 
ID. Iiar lni'i, Al.iillia 
"Rl- li'i r Air 

E. U. 
"Rin. It,ale 

. B. le 
ps Ki.l, 

p 'ei;* p.-arl 
IM.'*i..m. Gordrlla 
l:. , Mr. 

Ellrabcih 
B* . D -1* 
IKiRialger*. B** 
I!'" I'll* k. AD- 

Harry 
tKlR.gci, itllye 

R.grr* Biitli 

Til .111 a 
"■ni. n.a*. l-.a 
Til* mp- n. Mr.. 

J-lia 
T' me H.leli K 
Tlo-nir. A Ict.-ria 
TtHum. Ml-, K 
'Fii.mioii. Mr-. Sim 
•Tlii'rtiiuii. .Ml- 

ll.iile 
Tliurburii. Mr- A 
•Til -.* ltd. <■*• -la 
•Tolilai, s-'ihia 
Towers. Beth 
••Towne. Ilallle 
(KiTralnor, Mr 

AAair) 
Tremble. Ihillle 
•••Trout. Rlia 
Tuincr. Helf Al 
llx)T>i"la;i. Til, ,iua 
V.iH. M.irijrc: 
•Vail. Dixie 
Vin .Allen. A'lda 
A'atiGlay Fllrab'-il' 
••A'eitiiHi. A'irgliila 
A'ernon. G'i-«le 
•A lllv. laiTA'Urhe 
Vl'.ent. Mr* T. F. 
IKIVlnwili. .Mr . 

E 

He 

It Alts G.laily* 
ir<l All- It it. 

■MltiliclI. Airs 
J ’ 

AHl IipM, Frankie 

.lot;-"11. N.-Ilie 
1 kson, .AD 

Ka'berlnc 
•-laik-on, Air,. 

Dalizel 

l.eltoy, 

1 . R. v 

Air- 
Alin li. II .Anna R. 

BBIv i; I!' 

la- 

.,1 

ill. Mm Dan 
'll. Min* 

.1.- 

•Erkin. Elean 
Erwin. .Miss E. Al. 
Esebmann. Mr* K. 
••l-'smuHle. Elfic 
loivanola. Afsdame 
Esiiie, Dorothy 
•Estey, .Mr* 

•'JrlBln. Mary B. 
iMOrirath. Air*. 

Grliiiiell. Air. 
B. 

(K)Gtrffy. Mr 

Erueat U. tJuinn, Airs. Beta 

1K) laniei*i.n, t'amlb- 
.liiIiic*. Mr-. R. K 
•.lames Mr. l.lHlan 
JanI*. Mr- 'label 
.larman. Edna 
.I'ffi-r*. Boatrlce 
IKI lefferaon. A'elma 
•••.leffrles. Mrs 

DoIIie 
'•.leffry, Beatrb-e 
J■■ ■ I H. A'lvlna 
iKII'-hn.n. Nell 
John ."II 'Ir- 

Baranab AV. 

Mr- B.-tly 
lae. AD, A. V 
Lee. Alanile 
••I-ee Diiti* 
lie. Alarb- 
la'ggitl. .In l |illllie 
l.cleinlc'ker. Alls, It 
l.clli. niiaii. All . Ai 
'•la-'gli. Al ill"! 
.. ard. Bi-rtba 
la- lie. Air- Ice 
(K)Ix'Wis. Air. 

Alaliel 
IL'IrlT, AHl*' 
Linton, AIrt. T'm . 

Alin bell. Mrs. U 
"Alin bell, Goiuiie 
•AI..Ilii , i| I'-iii 
Al n.'l. Babe 
•Al niagiic. Alina 
■• ALniagne. 

Al.iigailtr 'Rush 
M.a,i*'nrlil I II' III*- R - -*11 I 
• \l r* EHiia R'l -ell. M 
A|"r‘iiiy, All I'rf'-y Rvan, Ala 
■ ••Almg.ii. Vcr.i 
Al ig n. 

Alinnir 
e, June 
ell. Mr* 

MH.IrecI 
Gan line 
ALiry 

U'-'f ,\Iy,c 
•I' lmley. Diiliy D. 
flxlltiimnifl Al' 

Ala'le Gbas. 

R-. 111. 

•Al'.rrls R... 

Biil.ly 
A'enie 

'M'.irl* Ala -b. 
Ala. 

■ Is ' M 
• * Alert**.. 
IK-'!' IS 

iir.ilii, 
Al'i Her 
Al'illadv 

"II110 

s.iiiiMirr* Heb'ii 
s oil o f Pai line 
••Sniinilei.. AD 

P ullne 
iKISavoy A'l'la 

Mr* .liie 

(I.lViobt Slslrr 
Viakirr. Air- 

thalH-'!! 
A'. lkwiiie. Glara 
••W.i'olb-M. Anita 
WakefleM. Mr- 

l)»III« 
W.ilaie Frankie 
••AValker. Mirl' 
Walker. Mr- 

Maggle 

Wall. Mela 
A'alla.-e. .Alt Viilail 
••Walla, e Bee 
•••Wallli'k. AD 

T |sr 
Waller*. Peggy 
AA'aler*. Hose 
AVallers, .Mr. .Ii-s-le 
W illiam. Mr*. I*y<B» 
••Warwii-k. Jane 
AA’asliIngtiai. Katie 
Watklti*. Mrs. 

Iteatrli'V B. 
••Watson. Lroa 

Kllio* 
Weayer. Bi-sstie 
AVelier I.llllan 
••AVre*l. Mrs. Junlls 
Weir Belly 
•AAelizel Marie 
(KlAVell* Mrs 

Kate 

Murill Madam 
‘-Ls. Tun Bi-hllllng. KIDalietb 

•Bcliultrr, Atari# 

•AAVIIs, Bu.ldv 
"ell*. Airs. Inez 
(KlAVell Mr, 

Fool 
"•es'Otl, Ets 
••We.l. B.'salls 



V i:' a, Ml’- M- O- 
Wall, llii^tl^y 
Uh.l,, Llllliill U. 
,,^,W ■ U’rniK 

.Mrs. UoUle 
),i,,. Mrf. Nellie 

•V - lli-leu 
••Wai-ilireJ’ . 

Porothy 

W I’eirtf, Mr». 
lleetrlce 

• •■wiay. Mr*. HUUe 
wi::i>«li». Uattle 
■ w..-iiua. ,, 

Jjliilileliue 

W'H.lu,. VltKll 
• Wilums. -Mrs. 

i;>-rnice 

KjWlllUm*. ^'r«- 
Je*n 

(KiWillUiiM. 
Wlllum-v 

WlllUm’. 

wi:il»m>. Mr*. r.uO 
Wililjni’. Mr-. Iri'no 
V, i.iiinis. I.illUii 
WIlium.'. I'- 
W'i:ura>. Jessie 
•••William*. .Mr*. 

Itertlia 

•••Wllllne*. Mr.i. 

IJoIlT JcrUou 
(KlWlllli. Mr.s. 

Mam U. 
••\ViIs(«. M>ia 
(K)\V11><4i, Marie 
\Vil.aiii. Nellie 
••\VltK)ii«, I’Tliirc** 
•Wmiers. t'liarlouo 
Wolf. Dubby 
• WiHXl, S» «n 
Wurxlhall, ^Irs. 

F. H. 
\Vo(Hl«. Myrtle 
•••Wuotl*. I..«Veni 
WiHxls. Mabel 
WuodnarU. lllllle 
WrUbt, Cora 
W>all. Mrs. Dlek 
••Yahn. .Marie 
(KI Yeoman, Nellie 
SiKler. I.yniie 
York, Florence 
•••Y'ouiis. Mr*. 

Ke'inle Jake 
•Youiif Deer. 

' .Miin«hl!io 
Youngblood, -Mrs. 

Zeke 
••Zenero. Mr*. Hob 
••Zimmer, llabe 

Tcck 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 

.la'Cii, John 
•••.Xbai.il. Hen 
•*.1 kfinian. A1 

,ilf 11. no r 1’.^ 
'• \ Uru- lii'O. \Y*. 
.Adam-. .Y F. 
\.i 1U-. T-lSuiie Bay 

.Y l. Ilf. Mr 
•.\u. ."^*11 is Joe 
Ailes. Hob 
••.V.lKrl. .\i.ily_ 
.\lhunus. A M. 
(h'.Mioit. Wm. 
Aldri.liif. T. *1. 
AleiaiiJer. Arthur 
Alexan.ler. Ji lui K. 
•Aleiamler. Franklin 

Fierce 

•AlfoiisO. Human 
l)«trlcb 

Allen. Harry K. 
A,leu. India B. 
Allen. Hilly 
Allei. Tracy TI. 
(klAllen, Curly 
••.Ultii. -MliWey 
Allen. Archie 
•Aliev. Lionel 
•••Aim. L 
A.man. Hill 
Alsileii, C.corge 
Altbilf. ( has. 
.Y.ihuu-r. Jule 
iKi.Y.lun, J. M. B. 
••Aliriiiger. Leo 
Aui''.er. .Ylllt- n 
••Am ..er. Walter 
iKt.Ymes. U. U. 
Amck, J .mc* 
•.Vm .. <iU* 

n Dare 
A lder-.*.. .Yudley 
iMAn.let ..o, < . II. 
lhiA;..lr:-!in Frank 
An.trens Kav 
111.Ire..s. Tiaey 
irliiigtr. liar..Id 
•• .Yiiaus. Snuokle 
iipih.'i.y. J -e 
-Ai iiein. i;. J. 
••.Ym elu. lUy’d 
All'Iewlllle. Hoy 
Ac her, C.illrli J. 
Anile. Ma. 
ALlnnre M, Itine 
Arau-. .M d-i 'an 
Ariu-.i.l. Hr f. David 
'K i.Yt.lMt .YYaller 
Anne'.to. Haul 
••.Arms:ring, Sam 
••Arm.d is 

Shamiedie 
Airiii*. Jimiiile 
il.i.Yi'liur. \Vm. 
'KiArthnr Jaa. P. 
A-'ro«. rh-j. 
•Y'lM.t:. It eit, 
Auat n. Hr. Harry O. 
A'l'tln. lay 
IKi.Y.-tlii. H.*)ker 
I k \ . .Y.rin 
•Au.tin. Claud 

Aret', Harry 
Arery is .Yrciy 
A»jl F U 
••A II YY’m. 
r.a Y'l- I raid 
I■.•.r.l.l. k. D. 
l:-. .. c...iina C. 
Halhy. J. A. 
baker. W 11. 
••Ilaker. Frank Jay 
llA.t. II. 
linker. J.ihn K. 
baker M. mory la 
baker. K. F 
b ker. J. hn K. 
•••baker. S. T. 
b.ldaln. J. hnnie A. 
Baldalii. AI E. 
••bal.lHln <luy 
bale.. Frank 
balleiigee. Hilly 
••baliiuln. Hoy 
balma".-, F.air 
•baiiu.n. YY' by 
lU' ii.ift .Nell C. 
barter, bay 
llarWr. It.il 
bar. Uv. < has B. 
lUr !.iv W.iynt 
Hanl..ii Frank 

bartbld, Ib-rniaa 
bari. r, Nelnvi 
•••barker. A. 
birbm lihk \V. 
•Ununl. ( has. 
bariieli. I.uke 

[Urr»r. i.a\\rcnc0 

lirrrtt .l..^ is Sirs. 
Urty, las.b, 

bjtlell I,,I, 
barl.i,,,. 

bjnh..bri birds 
n, Ibnjamln 

"••'• ter. H. i,. 
,, ''.'vb. Jim 
bavin- o A. 

b.iii.. (■• 

lark 
'••<"1. Alh..rt 

J, 
be hn.i i.-rji.ij 0 

I':;;.- « 'Miro 

(K liV 

•Ml"'!'.;' 
'b'", Kd V 
be'l 11 

"rll. C. ( 
'‘-‘■•Isle. ILirr, 

Bellomo, Vincent 
Heivibe. Ed C. 
•Htn.lik. John 
•Heiiedcit. Frank A. 
•Hulls, H. 
lleryer, Ji hn 
(KIHernahucri, Jno. 
(KIHernal. H. 
••Hernard, Bill 
IDUcniard, Harry 

M. 
Hernard. Jack 
Hemet. Sunny 
Hen ham. t lyde 
•Hern.MrIn. 11. U. 
lb rry. S.lm 
llerry. Hud 
Hr*sy. .Tagk 
lliddle. Fred \V, 
I'.lelor. 11. b 
HIkcIow, Eildle 
•biliie. Magical 
II.IHlbinesby. £J 
HI u rn. Roy 
•T.lrd YVikl 
bird. R..y 
•HIron Ai I'larl 
••Hlaik-ione. J. 11. 
HlaIr, Jack Y'enioii 
Hlalr. Hay E. 
(klHlake. 

Clarence J. 
•••Blake, Bert eit 

Dot 
(I.iniake. 11 J. 
Hlakely. Barry L. 
(KlHlanrhard. L. E. 
Hlalii-o 
Hbinkenstne, Lew 
Hllncoe. YVm. 
Hluik. Joe 
Hloii.ilr. U E. 
•Hl-'iiliu. Leo 
••lil.indon. M. 
••Hkaidou. Doc 

V. S. 
Il'iie Clcud. Cblcf 
•blue Clcu.l. Chief 
Hhinkall K. J. 
•Hnk. Tedrllc 
H -tgi tt is t la-iier ' 
It* It. Tlieo. H 
•••bend. Frnl B. 

11. n.hirant 11 r. 
H. n.l-jraiif. Hoy 
11. ih. Binier J. 
•*1! r len. Ko-y 
•It *1.11 J. A. 
IhTgar. Bobby 
b -aell. libly 
••Hourgeols. 

Hamid XL 
Hoiaden, .Yr.hur 

H.iueri. rimy 
lb «rr«. n. J. 
Honle* Harry 
fl.tn. rd »'. !Iln 
Ho>d ari l Ibiyd 
Hoy.li. .•ieiisatlnial 

ve*. It ,.„ue E. 
Ilovir, Ja. k 
Ib-vle*. Harry C. 
Ibnilwlck. Ceo. J. 
Hr ‘If rd, W,ivne 
lira.If,Md. Kiissril 
••I’.randt. Jack 
•Hransiw. p x. 
•Itranil -. Pr, f, C. 
Hn«el. Edward 
Hra*weII. C. P. 
Hra<irrb. Motet 
brave, rhas. 
bray Cco. YV. 
IKlllray. Harry 
Hrayflcld. Harry 
Hrennia. fjjo. 

• Ktltrewer. Alen 
brewer. H. R Rob 
(K>brewer R. R. 
Hrleley. K bile 
Hr I gat. Reek less 
bright. 8. J. 
bright, la-e 
HrIghI, 8am O. 
Itroikwell. Harry 
Itronsi.n, Jack 
Hriask. rhea. Ten 
Hr.a.ka, r. 
llriMik*. rirorge 

Hr.w.i 4 Herbert 
Hrisik». •notriat A. 
Hriislus is lirimn 
Hrossrau. Fr ncla B. 
brow. Harold 
brown. Allwit F. 
Brimn, r I.,. 
brown Kagle flllcf 
brown. I.eillf 

•••bn.wn A. 
(Klllr.iwn. Earl 
••IlMivn, r, L. 
••brown Harrv 
••brown. YVallcr 
bnodi. Ealdle 
briwn. M. E. 
••brown. Art E. 
brown. .Ylrv 
brown. Convene 
brown. L r. 
•brown. B 
••br.nvti, HiimU 

•••l!nin.lrrtt. Hidle 
Ilevanf. (’harlM 
IKlbrvcp. Ira P. 
Hii. banan. Ted 

*••buohanan 
Cleo. B. 

(KlBiirklcv. Harry 
IKIItiioiah MontanA 
lliilford, Shi 
bur.h kkbllc 
tKIbiircb. Boas 
Burgess. Rinr 

Burke, f?. YValter 
Hurksblrc, botahle 
••biirna. E.t 
Hutiib'. Hilly 
iluni*, IkK' 
burnt, K.lw Hermie 
burns. Jutei.h 
lliirrell. A. K. 
I KI burroughs, Tom 
••burton. Johnny 
butler, buiaiid 
Hiitler. bradley 
li'iller. T'tn J. 
(Klltuwlth. U'yd 
(KlHy.r*. tj. YV. 
byeis, Eugene 
byruit A Pearl 
Caldwell A Wilson 

Shows 
Callahan. Capt 
iDCalllcotl. YV. P. 
Caillcolt. YY’. F. 
I a: 1*. J. X. 
••Calloway. Tom 
Calloway, YY'm. 
Cab 01, Leonard U. 
Cameron. 1). F. 
I .lui.iucbe. Joe 
iKiC ni|4)rll. Il.n 
Camrbell, ('oiln lo. 
caiiii.lnll. f. E. 
t anil.hell, Ororcr 
(Kir. nada, YV. XL 
Canada, YVm. bill 
••Cannllax. Donald 
Cantrell. U. IL 
••Caisll. A. R. 
Caporal. Hert 
(KlCappcll, I)ock 
Cardinale Frank 
Carlyle. Hert) 
Carr, Ben 
Carr John 
•Carrey. Skip of 

RtUL 
Carrier, Ch.'S. U 
(K)Carroll, H. C. 
Carp'll. Jack 
Carsey, H. h'. 
Car«ey. Ingersol 
iKiCarsa'. Jack 
Canon. Jim 
Carsoti, Jack 
••Carter, blllle 
Carter. <1. YV. 
Cartland's Cutups 
Ca.aila. Pablo 
Casey. Tom 
iKICash. .•‘tewart 
Ca>key, 811m 
••Cass. Chester 
•Cassidy. J. F. 
Castle. Harry 
Casto, Lowell 
Casto, B Q. 
Cato. Roy 
tKiCaugbey. Murry 
••t'aul. Bert 
••Cavli.es*. Xlr. 
Cc Kly. Cbarlcy 
Celestlno. tllllbertl 
•Cem. nt. Arthur 
Cham'.>ers. Howard 
Chambers. J. F. 
Charaplln, Chai. K. 
(KlChaU'lItrs. 

Charley 
Chsplean. On-ar 
Chtrle*. Edwin 
IKIC'arh'*. A E. 
ChabC. Ted F'. 
Ch s*. L'Uls 
Chare slaister Co. 
Chatham. Jai'k E. 
Chatham. Jack EL 
Cherry. YV. S. 

’ Clarp. XI niah 
•••Clark. L A. 
C’aak. Even XL 
Clark A looker 
Clerk. Holt Smeky 
(KH'lark Al YV. 
Clark. Carl 
Clark. EMward N. 
Clark. PP'f S. M. 
•Clark. Elmer 
Clark. Harry 
Clarke, .tllm 
IKIITav. YY’alter D. 
Clay (iatlln B. 
(KlClay. Henry 
•riement. Lyle 
niffopl. Jno. bylvan 
••Clifford. R 
Clinton, fleo. 
••Cobb. YVtn. N. 
•‘ClJib. Gentry 
Toihran. YV H 
••Coehran. Billy 
Cody. Victory K, 
Cohen, bob Caine 
C'hen. Chat. 8. 
Cokes H. L 
(KlCole. P. n. 
Cole. YVinie O. 
•Coleman. Tho*. J. 
••Coleman. Paul 
Coles. Dennis 
Colleano. 11. 
Collins, Roy 
Colllna. FVfd 
Colombo. Tt-ny 
••Colvin. 1 
Colvin, Cha* L. 
Conard. Frank 
Conley. J C. 
Conn, Bobby 
••Conn. Harry B. 
Connell. Clinton 
(K)Cmnelley F. J. 
Connors, Leo F. 
Conover. Cha*. L, 
•Conti. Jn*erh 
Conway A- YVeIr 
Co<A. Harry D. 
•••Cook. John 
Cooke. Jay 
••Cook*. Ralph 
Cooler. Tny V 
Cooper. 'Thos. EL 
Cooper. Ui leans 

Jimmie 
Copeland Bros 
Copeland, Kdille 
•Copper. .1. T. 
Corbin. YVHI .V. 
Corbin. John 
•Corbin. Jack W 
••Cororan. Tommy 
Costello. Cai>t. 
Costello. Sailor 

PiUy 
Cofrh. E.1 
•••Colhern. YY’alter 
•••Colton. AI 
Coulter, lllenn 
•Coulter Glenn II. 
••Coulter. Glenn II. 
Courtriglit. Billy 
I' wan. bod 
•fowen, Harry 
(K)Co*. D. E". 
I'ov C. B. 
Co*. E'. A. 
Co’by. Harlan 
(KlCrawf'irvl. .Taok 
••Crawford, Art bur 
Crawford. 4. R. 
Cray. Roy 

••Creyley. John 
Ctorkelt. loelkilr 
Crodd>. W. J. 
•I romwell, Jaik 
I rosby, loSlid'-f 
Crosby. IPule 
Crut'iwell R YV. 
(L)Crbwley. buy J, 
Crul.e. Howard 
Crum, Tli'as. .Yl. 
(KlCiidnry. C. 11. 

< uminiiigs, J. II 
Cuni'HiE, J. B. 
Cuiinliigbam. J O. 
Curran, Jack 
Curt la. Kandy 
Cuyler. Eugene 
1> histrand Ralph 
•Dally. XL k A 

Dally 
Dalbey, Edgar It. 
•Dale. R' I'erf E. 
•••D Itiyi. Lee 
••Daly. Bob 
Daniel, Y’eni C. 
Daniel. T EL 
•Danner E'nd 
Dantztr. Nat 
••Darllt.g. G 
♦Darling. Fred D. 
Darling. Jaok A. 
D’Arm'SwI. Dene 
•Darrell. Jack 
••Daugherty. Robert 
DaVas. YVill 
Davenia'rt. B C. 
Davidson. Ur. J. 8. 
Davies, Harry L. 
Dar.s. J Ira 
Davis. B. R 
Davis A Sons Shows 
Ilavis, Lc'U 
Davis, Ned 
Davis', Bobby 

Georgia Sunflowers 
(KlDavls. Gus 
IKI Davis. Harry 
(KlDavls, Joe 
Davis, Calvin H. 
Davis, Jack 
Davis, Jay 
Davis, R. L. 
•••Davis. Joe 
Dawning. John 
(KiDsy. L. F. 
Diyton. Earl 
DeArnionds. Flying 
De.Ylley. FTank 
DeCasto A Itaymond 
DeChenne. C. A. 
DeCneut, Louis 
•DcGriy. YVm. H. 
Ddvey. Fred 
DeLndry Shows 
Del.angue. 8. 8. 
Delaing F. E. 
DeXnyne. YV. H. 
•DePcrrlor. Jean 
I>ePorta. A. 
DeR(.sa. Gus 
DeRuy, EMward 
DeY’oe. Leon 
ItfYY’olfe. Linton 
•Dee Roy 
••Dee Dominick J. 
•Dee, Rov Ahncr 
•••Deering. Dan 
Del'ly. Cook House 
Dcimar. R.mey 
Delroar. Fretl 
Delmar. Jchnnle 
••IVelzarro, E. 
Demaeo, J. 
••Dcmlng. .Arthur 
Dommlng I.awrenre 
(LIDennis. W. Burt 
Dcrrlcki-wi. leo. YY'. 
Dtroy. EMward 
••Deanawid. RobtJ. 
Dp«raond. L L 
•I'ftrrs Bms. 
Deveresu*. Bert V. 
Deveresux. Francis 
••Dcvol. Jtmmj J. 
Dews YV. XL 
•Dial. EL 
Dll*. Pete 
•DIar. Pefe 
DlCessre. Pete 
Dl'-kerson. YVarreo 
Dickson Geo. 
Dillon. J. J. 
DIve'ey. Jar* 
tKIDIxnn. Leo 
T’lvon, Jake 
Dixon, Harry B. 
DIX'in. F. A. 
••DIvon. John 
(KlD'yAerell, Bfllle 
TVvbon. Clareiiee 
(KIDogon. John 
Di'le* O 
Donlan. Cha* 
•Dooley. Bernard 
••Dorsey Dr, Geo. 
Dorweller. Y'lctor 
D'v.* itei'T 
•••D'Ugla*. YV L. 
Doyle. |V"' j, 
D'-vle. Joseph 
•Dovle. J. J 
Dreamer Fred 
Drew. John 
•Dni'ker. Jerry 
Duckworth. C. n. 
I Mike D D 
•Duke James 
•Diimouchelle. Joa. J. 
Dunbar. J XI 
•Dunbar Chit. A 

Madallne 
(KlDiinbar llarry 
•Itii'icsn. YVm 
Duncan. H. Phil 
Diinkle. YY’ YY’. 
•Dunn. Joaeth 
Dunn Geo. YY' 
•Dupont Xf. Riger 
Tbivall Geo YV 
(K)Du8bsr>ee E>ink 
•••UtiY’all. tlea YV. 
•Dwyer 1^0 
(KlDyer. George C. 
Earle Bert 
(KlEarnhart. GeO. T. 
ETiert. A. 

Eckard. Poaxder Fkre 
Tom 

Fakardts. Xliisleal 
IMFdle. YVIIIIam 
EilwariL* Jerry 
EMrblge. YVIIlle 
Elgin. Rav'd C. 
ETIbJI. E J. 
Elliott. XIsi C. 
Elliott. YVm. F. 
EIlbAt. Toevl C. 
E7IIS. YVm 
El'l*. Uwli 
Ellis, E. E. 
Elll*. Gene 
E. lHs. Eugene 
F. 'll*. »ank 
EIIIJ, Gene 
(BlPbm'we. ANie 
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••'Itri- Mairl* 
M. iri-. It. .XL 
••M'rrl'-. I'het C. 
••'I.'rri.*, Joe. 
Xlorrls, J. c. 
••.Moirisoii. Bert 
(l.iMotiLiai. .\. V. 
Morrison. Chas. A. 
.XIor*e. Bill 

IBIXI, rton, E. F. 
-Morton. Ola*. 
•*.XI. non. I'l^ K. 
*Mo:u. Harold 
•'Mo-er. Roy 
(KiM 4*. Earl 
(KiMi,-'.', E'loyd 
•'*'Io,-s. Thu* O. 
M •>'. U J. 
•M'lss. loe 

••Xluyer. .4. YV. 
-Mullen.-. Kiy. 

(Irbetlr* 
.Mulroy. Nsto 
•••Murihy. B. P. 
-Mnrihv. Jno, .Yl. 
iKi.Miirih-.. J. E. 
■Xl'irihj, .\. 
'Miirihv. E- H. 
•M irpl'V. Th'S. 
Xlurpiiy. E, J. 
-Xliirphy. Frank R 
(KlXIinr. H. F. 
.'Iurr.iv. t'ameron D. 
• KlXItirrev, Dannlb 
"Xlvpis A- .Meyers 

■Xlvers Jake 
Xlvers. Rube 
•••Mvers. Harry M. 
-Va-h Wallace 
-Xati.'ii. A| 
Nay. Hurl 
■X<a*. .loe 
.Neiiman. B YV. 
-Neisr, yl L 

Xels'ai. Jas. B. 
(KiNelsTj. Paul a 
NcIsmi. r. ^ 
Nethkin. \YL V 
Neill. II. E'red 

•Newman, .Maurice 

N'ewmlfT. Henry ^ 

Clint 
••Newt.'n. O A. 
N a*. XIaurIre 
-Nicholson. EToyd 

0 M. 
Mxon. H. G. 

-Nvirfi:;.? 

VN rmaD, .Stanley 
Norman. C. E’ 
•••-North, j! r] 

,s;r 
Non.",.I. A .Fmid 

Sorw.eHl. OHIe 
D Brien. Ja, p 

'» Brien Fre.fl 
^"Men Ko’ 
".’Brien. 
" Brien. Capt. 

"■Hrieri. YVm 

.I't. . Jeniiingg 
" Brien, X X'. js 
'••"'Brien, p *‘o 

11* II' '• Dell. L. R. 

'*'.K-"ie. Jimmie 

" Xe.d. R R 
"VNefl. .rack 
'• Nell. I.eo E 

Hoig 
'Hi" lire. Jimmle 

Harry 

Kran-ev* 

'•■’meld. Clark 
•"Im-tead. Imjl* 
d. I'.-en. .4, E. 
•Ol Jl. YY’. n. 
‘■'•ne Bennie Nee 

'•". Boh. Xlu*]c-a) 
Comedy Co 

'•rerfield YY’alter 
•*wen- R .1 

j ag' Harry 
I Jce Bob 
I'aiing. AI 

Palmer A nmi-tou 
Palmer. Robt. 

Malcolm 
(K Palmer. John 
(KI Palmer, Roy 
•••Palmer. Jack 
•Pat'eiia. Claude D. 
••P.inizer Bm*. 
"I’a.ll. A R. 
Paradl-e, Jim 
I’aa-.-an'Inli, EYaak 
Parker. Eoirl 
Barker. Eil E. 
Pal ker. .1. T. 
Parker. A. 1 
Parker. B'b K. 
IGiki-r. t'liarley Lee 
Barker. Palmer 
Parker E'rank D 
d\i Parker. Clyfle 
Pa-klius, I'bailie A. 
Birrelt, Bill 
' K Pa-ba. Kaltb 
Paul Ja*. J. 
Paul. Geo. 
Pavte. .Jug. 

P.ive. t'Uude 
••Piyiie. A C. 
Baylon. H. W. 
■Bearl. llarry 
Pearsall John 
Be;ir*.n llalph J 
• KiPeck "ryall 
•P'll'.i'. U. k It 
"Pemberton P YV 
Pen e. ’n">* 
Bi-.i XX.d'er S. 
Be , M L 
Be'cvell. .laek 
•••Be;ne:: F H 

on pngf IP-) 
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Vaii.il Kraiik ‘’WMilH. Lrro; 
••VarJeii. Cev. K. Wrllir. Kail 
Var.-a, Joe Weiutraub. Ben 
Vainer, lieiir}' 11. WeUamaii. Kteil 
Vari.t). S VV. Wflili. Ki,a 
(KlVau^hi. MouJ \Vel<h. K. E. 
••V.iuglic Tliin J. WVlIi, Jack 
<K) Vaster. Kiiih W-lli. Al K 

\V. W. Vehr. Frank IL Wulfi. TcdJIe 
Vernlillle. Ed Welt. Man In ti 
Vernon. A. e Jimmy Edna 
Versatile Sextette ‘Wenrlolt. Harry 
Verwajleii, IVn-j- ‘••Wenilirk. Boy W. 
Vlnceiil. K. F. •West, F I 
Vliisuii. Jaa. W, d. Geo. 
Vlolette, M. II. ill Weal, S ari 
••Voaa, Edw. M. W<8t, J. W. 
Voyle, Frai.k West. Cal 

Trouiie Vnyles, J. I’. •W.d, Chas. A. 
•Vreeland, Win. Wist, llatry 
Viirlem. Clyde WeatuD, Great. A 
••\)\Tan A Kastoer Ca 
Waldell Falw. Weston. T.mi It. 
Wade K'Sjt. West.,11. J.ck 
Warner, 11. Wheatley. Jaik 

‘ Walker. John Wh.< er Hr.-*.' SImws 
Walker. Tlios. Wlicrler. Iloul. 

_ _ (KtWalkcr. rkiortjr iKiWlieeier. Mai A 
J.y u. ewalkcr. Connie TOy 

Tlatrr B'all. L. P. Wiieler. HiJlIn 
.,1 WaUs. Kalpli K. lirttati. F. D. 
Merton tK Walla e. Harry Whiilnn. Frel D. 
^ Walla*-e. Al Wldstlliia Pete 

J 'Wallace. J. F. White, Hank 
' Wallace, laeve White, Shelby 

, iKlWalllck. Fkank White, Geo. B. 
■ •lo-e Uallli. a. K White Wing. Chief 
“ •••Waller. Charley White, Jack 
*„ Wal,h. Geo* A BllUe White. Jai. U 

l-e White. Uanle I* 

■I'* ■ Mhl:e. Th-odore S. 

w- Si Whltehouse. Chat. 
K'dlnk ••Whiting. Shai. 
K.dliig Whlil.n, M. K 

W1»>rlry. ItasmonJ 

Darlle 'V 
a. Herman 
•r Chief •Wieraati. Ted 
t.n ••Wlerlck, Jack 

WiEalns. I, c. 
F^nk •WlEglns. a. E. 

eo X* "“J D*"! 
Douglas WlMe. Al 

Oils ••Wilde, .loe 
igh, Uojd W'llder, .\. J. 
1. II W. •••Wiley. Geo. 
x Inl ig Wiley. o.<ear 
an ik -Wllheg. E. C. 

L Lee lKlWUk.r.a. 
f V* om>. k* 
v.li P (LlWIIkcrsnn. H. 
^.h, ^ IK)Wilkes. lUy 
B^bt. S. ..wills, Chiu 

ra M. WHUrJ. O. W 
, Bd l/csler 
John Williams, E. G. 
Wm. B. Williams. Fie,l .\. 
Ed Wllilanu, Mayo 

•Ktanlelgh. E VI. ••Tantllnger. D. V. 
Stainty. Gee E. ‘Ta-hioi.. Geo. 
•.'■'a ..y. Ja I. T.rb'-x. Geo. D. 
(K)Sianley. Geo. "laie. Blackey 

W. Ta-'e t rhetl 
••Stiyleton, J e 11. •'Taiel. El 
•••Stark. Les.ie ••Tayi.-r, Sla-le 

Itla. kle Taylor, B. X. 
(KiStirk. Miles H K TajUr. '.. 
Starks. Boy Taylor. I tank W. 
Starr, Bobt. iK-Tayh*. Jsik 
S'arr. Chester E- Tayhir, K. !\ 
•St. rt. Kussell T .v -d, J. H. 
S-a»iv, J -: n T-tl. Bl.l 
Matiffer. El H. ••T-. cs Trjui-e 
.otanling. laither Terrill. H. A. 
Sieele. Gene T-rry. El A 
.Sterfeus, Herlaert Tex Hausilan 

Jiok 
Steiger, Wra. J. Teias Maek 
•.sterling, -V. S •Tli tius Itan-I 
Sterling. L.'-n -K-T. nus. B. A. 
Sterlli.g. Boh Thomas, Cliff 
(KlSterens. Johnnie <j-| ujj 
•Steve. Dani.y •••Th.iias. Bm-k 
Stevens. Bus Tit, toas. K. 
••Stevens, Chlj. D. j., Will 
Shell art. W M. T .'mi,son, r , 
Silles, Bill Th-mia-oo. Big 

.Sshaeael. Ernes: 

LETTER LIST ••S. . e, Harold 
S.he i jaufir. Ia,u*s 
•rrheh.T, Charlie 

•Sen.II. G. C. 
> hraytua;.. Wm. 
s-l ulii. Wm. 
> - Gel-. D 
Sehnartr, Joe 
s li i.l er. J sU 
(K i> m. Ge,-. F. 
■ at. I'ariyle 
••s<.di A Chaffin 
••Scott A DtMar 
S<<xt. B. C 
S-ott. Garielt 
s i<i. Wm. I", 
•s-sat. Edaaid 
•siahury. Wm. 
Secri.-l, Andrew F. 

Ig'.ilck. R M. 
•SetlE, Btiing 
S-eman. Adolyh 
Seitz. Clarence E. 
."■'elryn. Magician 
111 1 Senior. W. C. 

Senior. Billie 
S-'le. A.I.It 
•••S>tUe. IL E 

iDimons A 
_ ratterson 
imutis. Jai 
i)m-jr.s. H-n.'tr II. 
'Sliuiv.s, Louis 

iContlnoi-d from ; tec I'.Tj 

^ertaJ, J ke It;.-f rd, Ha'rle 
1 er-.ii.i. It- r. li. 'c. -' J- 1 ■ )d 
i; i Fr ■'*-■ ’ -I' ti 

■ i»., ‘ lt..y, Ja k 
;• >• -l;,... ...: 1 :a:,k 
fa-;, Ilaym-r.d, Melville 

slngley, J. W. 
Sts'hc. Allie 
Sisco. U. lleniy 

Skidmore. Mystl* 
Sledge, W. F. 
Slitdelt, Walter 

vcum. Geo. Bum 
Smalley. El 
Smart. Frai.k S. 

Arthur 
'v- 1: " It-'.i-ra. E. Z. 

Lll'nl' r L't W. K,-' r. E. L. 
I-'L X. W. heshslrjt. Rlchaird 
K;f:: t, l. t;..' Ilee-I. Dave F- 

-•l’ . . MiV Heed, J. 
••l'hi..i;:. 'tat.ley Hiri. E U. 
1' ... : Esi. It -1. W. L 
PhllltlE P- ii/H-eie,. Itali-h A 
••I'.'.i,..; - I . Claude Isesta 

i . s)a R’ -'e. l*e«i 
1 i kara . lui-lu.tr. Chai 

11.-.•..f, V...,.rt 

iHiX'iUi’ t •••Keinliardt. Cy 
*•••?“■ Wiu •ll-.nau.i. 1 lanci. 

, Bei.ier, Cat-t. _ 

•I’lada, FraiJi 
l-.jl. J,.. •Kent,. Bernard 
•I'-.llart. B‘,d livlilei.o, E 
.KIPolbom, Bert Kti.o, Dell 
iKll’ lua M:c.e •lienter. Carl 
i-orter. Har*,!,! 1: la /.. Guy 

Jinnltig* •Ketlaw 
Posey, Balhy (lllitiy, G. E. 
Post A Dui-iee IKiUcyiiolile. Evcrcil 
(KI Potter F. E. Hevnolds. F. C. 
Poltir. I/iar •Kliea. Cha«. C. 
Porter. Oamr Kh,;adts. Clias. 
••poui il. Walter Khoda It*.'al .shows 
(Kll'owill. AllH-rt ‘HI, e. Andy 
•••Pt/wore. Francli 1 klUl, liai-K. W. J. 

Fritz Hkharda. M. B. 
Poweri, Lou Itiiiiaidsuu, M. E 
••Pratt. Herljert A. (KlHiel Arthur G. 
Pree-cv. C. A. 
iTevi«.t. H'-warJ 
■Prhe. Hairy A 

Kose • Bil'iy. E'Ui* 
••Prince, (has. (LlUl'ing. Tliad A. 
I’llnct. E Hlsncr. W. 
•I’rlesie, Haig Kilihie, Harold F. 
Pr.-e-z. Henr.e It, a, h. Bryai* 
(KiPortell, Percy 'i;. ‘Jitns. Ilt-rt 
Purctiaae. Wm Uobbins. Cllnl A 
••I’uriuan. Ai„iy A. Bessie 
Quinlan. J,« •Ibibhins. Kill 
Kae, Jas. • It,>1,bins. Itiv 
Kaffayette. E Ibberts, R, J. 
Haiiiola. Boh Hoherts. Jas. 
h„iiisey. Chaa. Ho etts. Wm. (Beve 
Hany. Geo. •Ib-herts. Ned 
ItaiidoliJi, Arthur B. H,,btrtK, Dllie 

Smith, ll'-vaie II. 
Smith. Eiigcr 
(K) Smith, Martin O. 
••."-tmlth, Eddie 

BaJio 
Smith. Van 
sml-h. Ed J. 
Smith. J. Francis 
Sndth. M. VI. 
•Sml'h. E D. 
••Smith, Wm. 

Blueiay 
••Smith. A. E 
•Smat. Albert 
•Smyihe. Fred 
Snell. Geo. 
.'T ider. Edw. E 
••Snyder. Cbas. A. 
.St,v,ler. E G. 
••Siiydsr, Leo 
Soler, J. E 
Sol,,man. Walter 
••.Solrmsloihe, 

Clyde 
Soil. Homer C. 
•.',tamers. Perrin G. 
s-teff. Henry 
Soilro, Frar.k 
••Southerland. Frank 
(KlSuutbatck, Earl 
•Siatcy. Jno. T. 
S] angler. Einer 
' Iv I t^'arks E D. 
Speer. T m 
(K) Sieneer. Roy E 
•spencer, RotiL E. 
S; ry. Jn,.- Bay 
Sia k, Hobt. M. 
(L) Stacy Harry 
Stacy, ilarl R 
Stafford! Comedy 

Clrcui 
Stabler. VIr. 
Slalley. E E. 
••Staley. Jaj. J. 
.vtalliiigi, Luther 
Standley. Jack 
St inforJ. Jack 
•••Standford. Clark 

••SewaiX A. C. 
Se\t,in. Tlios. J. 
•Sliam-hak. Nlc;k 
Shaniweiler, Eulle 
•Shank. E. H. 
shanks. Dewitt 
IKlSliann n. Dick 
Sliarael, Hetman 
Sbaip. E. S.^ 
Sharp. Geo. E. 
Shaw, Fhenk 
•••Shawuaii, Shorty 
shears. Jack 
she! .Vlbert 
Sheldon A Du, henne 
Sheppard,. Wm. 

Douglas 

Sherman, Chester 
sheiman, G. B. 
Sherman, Lester 
Sherman. Hobt. VI. 
Sherman S. 
•Slo-rrv. Jack 
••Shields, Russell 

Stone. Louts 
St,a,e. Jno. H. 
Stone. Jos. K. 
•Storey, Jlra 
(K) Siory. J-'hnnle 
••Strati ht. H.rv-y F. 
(L) Strlkir. H. O. 
Stilker, H O. 
Str-x-k. .Vrthur 
Strode. W A 
Stt'vrt. Male Patti 
stuckhart. Dt'ldy 
•••s-.trkler. W. W. 
Sturrhlo. R 
Sturdy. II. A. 
Sol.Ivan, J. J, 
Sulllw:., E. J. 
•SuillTali, J. E. 
Sumner. Jas. S. 
•Su'herlard. .Mbott 
Swvhn. Geo, w'. 
S»ai,go, Jesse 
Swaitlkk 
(K)Swiers. C. W. 
Sw lit Eagle 
Swlhart. BIU 
•Tagney, Frank 
•Talbert. Ruck 
•Talltert. Eon 
Talley. Doc 
•Ta'Iry. A. N. 
••Talley. Harry 
Talma,ige. F. E- 
Tample. E A. 
••Taiuier, n. J. 

(K)Tracey. Eren E. 
•Tutrey. Homer P.. 

Jr. 
Travers, Claytin R. 

Treat. E E 
Trt.lway, S. C. 
TtendeU. M A. 
Trent. Rusaell 
Triplett. Vlek 
••Trurable. VI. 
Trusler. Hot 
Turner. Dr. 
Ttirner. Chas. V 
••T".-on HerVrt 
iKll I.ag. .*eal>as 
Cndethlll. H„war,l 
•V’lldaiplno. Vlatul 
•VaJentii e. Fteiichy 
Vallee. Bert 
••Valmore. Jack 
Van Arthur 
Van Cleve. Jack 
Van Katiayon. Jno. 
Van Miller. Frank 
Van,f. Chat K. 

,50 
a throw ADDITIONAL ROUTES 

(Received Too Late for CUaaHloation) 

BIG SIX” IS YOURS AT 50c A COPY 
P-srlow, Krum, A Co.: (Oiikdalc Park) l.eHoy, 

M.nn., 11. 
Burni'S, Al G.. rircua: Ct-nin-r'vHle. In,!.. 7; 

Blufftun S; Kokomo 0; Munclc 10; Pin,Hay, 
RIG SIX Is a gtnuine 

lla.sh M d a sute m,.nry 
getter. Itrli.gs the coin 
as fast as y„u show it. 
Emks like J.V.OO worth. 

COSTS ONLY 50c 
Each -et contains six 

lilgh-Rradc and aitrae- 
tive articles, all neatly 
packed in a beautiful 
be/X. 

Ilurus tlri-ate-r Shows; Owenal>oro, Ky., .V10. 

t'har.dli-r .Vttractl ms, .Sam Oiandler, mgr.; I'lk- 
horn City. Ky.. .T-lii; Ilelllcr IL’-l". 

Chiepiio Band; llillslHiro, III.. .*,-10. 
Cooke I’liiyers; Ft. l)ci>osit, Ala., .VIO; Thor'by 

To Blllhoard readers who knew a gooil 
tiling when they see it, we will send at 
once 

20 Boxes Biq Six (1 outfit free).$10.00 
ICO Boxes Big Six (10 outfits free) 50.00 
Single Sample Set. tor inspection, 

postpaid . 1.25 
Half cash with orders, balance C. O. D. 

Copplnp, Iliirry. Khowx; Johnsonharg, Pa., .">• 
10; Lock Ilaveti l'J-17. 

Cronin Shows. J. L. Cronin, mar.: Elkina, W. 
Vn., S-10; Casa 11*17. 

Cudni-y Bros.' Sotms; Grocabook. Tex., 7,-10. 

Dodson's World's Fair "hows: Cnshing, Ok.. 

URHAM 
UPLEX Genuine 

Dtifour, le'w. Shows; Providence, R. 1., 5-10. 

Evans, Ed A., fihow-a, Ed A. Evans, mrr.: 
Garnett, Kan., 6-U». 

Fn'rly Shows, XoWe C. Fairly, mgr.: Lawrence, 
Kan., -VlO. 

Fleming, Mad Cody, Showa: Gideon, Mo., .5-10. 
Francis, John. Shows: Gnthrle, Ok., 5-10; 

Chlekasha 12-17. 

Gentry Bros..Patterson Circus: Dnquoln. III., 
12: Mitrphyslairn PI; Marion II; Vlt. Vernon 
15; Mt. Carmel 1(1; RoMn'on 17. 

Grulinm St<H-k Co.: E. Atirora, X. Y., 5-10; 
springvllle 12-17. 

ITartigan Bros.' (ircli., J. W. Ttartlgan, nigr.: 
Xewhern, X. C . 10; Iltchmond. Va., 12-14; 
Xorfolk 15-1(1; Portsmouth 17. 

Hopkins, Monroe. Pla.v<-r«: Weatherford, Tex., 
5-10; Mineral Wells 12 17. 

Kent, Cotton. .Shows; Jenkins, Ky.. 5-10. 
1 achman Shows (Corn-ctlonl: Winfield, Kan-. 

Write for Catalog of Toilet Goods 
and Home Remedies. 89 Warren Street. N. Y. UNITED PERFUME CO. 

IVfancliesler, N* H. 
Xew Hampshire's EadJng Riithiiig Bca-h and Pleasure Park. Xewly Improved with many Riding 

Devices. Dmice Hall, Athliiic Stadium, Parking .Space, etc. Greatest Picnic and Kiddies' Playground, 
near city of 90,000, with additional laO.Ubo Hi surrounding territory to draw from. 

WILL BOOK. LEASE OR BCT—Bides, Mechanical Shows, Canoes, Bowboati. Park Benches and 
any other Park Equipment. Xo junk. 

WILL BOOK COXCESSIOXS—SlHXXlng Gallery, High Striker, Bowling Alley, and other legitimate 
Games. 

RE.VL HAWAII.VX ORCHE-^ntA WAXTED—For Dance Hall. Four months' contract. 

FAIK SECHirrAHIES AND HO.VIE CEI-EllH-VTIOX COVIMITTEL'S—We hive one to three up-to- 
date Hiding Iieviies available at any time in the Xew England territory. Tliey will help make your 
affair a auci’ess. Address all communications to 

JOHN KILONIS. Msnater, Manchester Hause, Manchester, N. H. 

Plain, without Dress.25e Each 
With Tinsel Dress.35c taih 
Vamp Doll, with Plume .50e Each 

ALL KINDS OF ANIMALS, DOGS, 
PIGS, VASES, Etc. 

Our new p'21 Catalog Is now resily for 
you. Plea>e wiHe for ymir copy. FKEE. 

L. B. P. A. COMPANY 
1I2S-3I Walnut Ft.. KA.VSAS CITY. JfO. 

I.nzclln, Aerlnl: (Grotto Clrcps) Port-smoutli, O.. 
•5-10; (VliioMe Clrcii«l Il.-inilltnn 1217. 

M<-Kcliar. J:t«. 1., Kliowe; San .VugUHtlnc, Tcx.. 
•5-10; Cnrlhage 12 17. 

Princes* (Hgu Shows; Monnd City, 111., 3-10. 
Schwahle A Wallick (V-mhlned Show-*; ll.-ebi*. 

Ark., 10-17. 
Shiigart'*, Dr. J. E., Gre.-iter .Show*: Midlothian, 

Tex., 5-10. 
Snntip Bro*.’ Shows: Trinidad, Col., 5-10; 

I'li-ldo 12-17. 
Sotilh*rn Standard Shows; Hominy, Ok., .'VIO. 
TUiirsfon, Magician; (Si-lwynt Bo'ton .5-10. 
V*rli-tle» of 1!I24, Ilnrr.v Pepper, mgr.; tl-.rrlc) 

la-xlngton, .N. C., S-10. 
Virginia Expo. Show*; Evart*. Ky., 5-10. 
VVi-st, Frank. Shown; Waahlngfon, D. C., 5-10. 
Zeidtiian Sc PoIIle Show* (Correction); T'nlon- 

tovin. Pa., 5-10. 

G. Y. AVERILL. Owner D. W. (WHITEY) TATE, Manager. FELIX BLEI. General Agent. 

Happyland Shows A NEW LIVE PROPOSITION FOR YOU. 

Exclusive territory for big rridunts. SOO.OPO mt* 
niid women memlieri Imistlfig H. This Is a two-par 
t l.'iii. II.HOP la-gioii P sta <-o-e|M rat lug with you 

Work It Any plaea. Evarybody Inlerestrd. 

The American Legion Weekly 
•27 Well 43d Street. NEW YORK CITY 

t'.VX IHXtK one more .-rhow. Dog a!.d Pery Circus or Wild West. ConeessIrXii oiien. CAX PL.VCE 

High Striker, Cigarette .^booting Gallery, Penny Arcade and Grind Store* of all Kinds, Ham and 
Boaster VVnieel. Grocery Wheel and other Wheels not conflicting. WILL BOOK a Whip. Very fine 

rmiie of mi-i.ey .qo/ti. Klist in everywhfre. Felix Biel, General Agent, wants good Second Ma;;, 
-olier and good biller. Address 

0. W. (WHITEY) TATE. Managef, wieek May 5, Rayal Oak. Midi.; week May 12. Pantiae, Mich. BLANKETS 
NEW RIDING 

MACHINE 
Esmond Indian.$2.80 
Esmond Two-in-One.3.40 
Checkered Blankets, C6xS4.2.25 
Indian Special, nilxKt. 225 
Plaids, Boxed, 66xS1.2.CC 
Checkered and Indian Jobs, 66x84. 1-95 

Special Icitiih to larRe users. 

25% with order, balance C. O. D 

FALL RIVER TEXTILE CO. 
258 E. Main St., Fall River, Mass. 

American Patent Rights For Sale, 
No. 1477498. ln<iuiries, I'erEonal 
Attention. OlTers to 

CHARLESWORTH, 
Talbot Road, Stretford, Manchester, 

England. 

For Smith & Smith Aeroplane; also Foreman for Ferris Wheel. Can use 
Help on ;ill Rides. Can place Corn Came exclusive. Address 

WADE & MAY SHOWS, 289 Elmhurst Avenue, • • Detroit, Mich. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS. TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 



JeUestJtadet 
5*Vlay 

COOPEP VENDERS 
must be the 

BEST BECAUSE 

jEVERYBODY 
iwantS them I 

WHY ARE ALL THE OPERATORS 
AND JOBBERS BUYING COOPER 

AUTOMATIC VENDERS ? 

BECAUSE COOPER 

VENDERS ARE THE 

BEST THEY MAKE 

! MORE ' MONEY 

I KNOW COOPER 

VENDERS ARE THE 
BEST, 1 OPERATE 

THEM AND THEY 
double my income 

More^ 
0^ FOR 
m YOU 

Pep up the play and double the profit with COOPER’S Improved Automatic. Monarch of all 
venders. Wonderful new improvements that make this the most perfect operating, biggest pulling, 
fastest working money-maker on tlie market. The new COOPER Reward Indicator is absolutely fas¬ 
cinating and works like a charm, telling in advance the results of each play, so that risk is removed, 
the law complied with, and the player kept on his toes. COOPER perfected coin control enables faster 
play and constant play without interruption, because it prevents thick, thin or altered coins from jam¬ 
ming the machine—coins W' rk individually so as n< t to come in contact with one another, and only 
ONE coin remains in the coin top. The COOPER cabinet is of solid mahogany, with highly polished 
nickel-plated trimmings, and has all the class of a piece of antique furniture, the kind of cabinet that 
catches their eye, starts them phasing, and adds to the appearance, as well as the profit of the place,. 

Why not put some COOPER machines to work for you NOW? 
Your chuice of a ElVE-CEXT .MACHINE that vends a Sc confection with each Sc played, and 

premium checks at intervals, or—a TEN-CENT MACHINE that vends a 10c confection (or two Sc 
confections) with each 10c plajt 1. and premium checks at intervals. But take a tip from the wise 
ones that are getting there, and l»e sure it is one of these beautiful, up-to-the-minute, high-pow’- 
cred COOPEK’S that pul! the big money. Just shoot us your name and address, and right back 
by return mail we will send you prices and every thing. Our big production assures you speedy de¬ 
livery. So act quick. This is the season—COOPER'S is the vender. If you want the big money 
SHOOT FASTI 

1286-88 Folsom Street, 
SAN FRANCISCO. CAL 

RFT CIRCUfW SI) DESIGNS. PILLOWS, *9 Concessionaires, Every 
Girl Wants One 

DOZ 

SILK UKE CENTERS—KNOHED FRINGE 

^ i, / ' . GOING BIG WITH CARNIVALS AND 
^ ALL MERCHANTS—FREE CATALOG 

^ big hit in salesboards 
« V all prizes shown in colors on each board. 

' ^ tf «n0-nole Board. 0 PlIToiri.0 t.tO 
■ aS# . >100-Hoi# Board. 13 Plllowi. II 50 

' Iflr vuou Board, ll Pillow*. I2.S« 
-rJfS f lOOO-Hol# Board. IS Pillow*.IS.M 
i -j-ft f 55T*= 1.100-IIoU Beard. Tl Prlraa: 10 Pillow*. It Pao-. 

il'j* - ~ ■aot*. SI l>olIa. 1 Leather PlUcw for laat sal*.. 20.00 
i LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

W-lth Oenuln* Lralher PUlow. 60 Pull*. OC 
Brim $<».#o. c«it ... 

SPECIAL—l.tOO-Uole Board. 6 Leather Plllowa. I 
! Laathar Table Mat 4 Sllk-Uk* Pillow*. 10 CIA fWl 

£ Leathar Tie Hanrer, . . #lv».W 
buy direct from hanufacturer. 

^BNli''f .' Vii'/^nSaW w* eblp Mme day order recolted. For quirk adloo wlr* 
'a.4:'r- .If ■ F tc,''.!. ~4 L money with order. tS% depoalt. btlin.-a C. O. D. 

Canuin* Leather Plllowa AND TABLE MATS. S2.0O EACH. 
WESTLKN AKT LEATHER CO., P. O. Box 484, Taber Opera Bldg., Denver,Col. 

All gizaa—100 hole* to 
4.' no hoTo^. 

BASEBALL BOARDS. 
PUT AND TAKE 

BOARDS. 
POKER BOARDS. 
TEA POT DOME 

BOARDS. 
Prices Lowest—Qual'ty 

Hiabrrt. 
Wrlt« f. r iiibo, a: d d*- 

acript.re citcularSL 

Buck-Board Mfg.Co. 
3727 Milwaukee Avai, 

CHICAGO. ILU 

VOUg/ID. here 

I Assorted Colors 

^ Glass Eyos 

00Per.I Tin. CONCESSIONAIRES 
WHEEL MEN. CANVASSERS. GET IN ON THESE ‘-BIG RUN” 

NUMBERS: 

SET NO. I—40e. In ^noy DIjpItT Bot Cold Crram, Toilet 
W.itrr. rilumpoo (Cocoanut Oil). Talcum Powder. 

SET NO. 2—50e. In Fancy DDplay Box. Talc. Powder. P*r- 
funr?. Lllao Toilet Water, Shampoo (Coccanut Oil), Cold Cream. 

SET NO. 3—60e. In Fancy Dl.play IV'X. Lilao Toilet Water, 
Odd Cre.nu. Perfume, Shampoo (Cocoanut Oil), Talcum Powder. 
Ualr Drtsalnf Oloas. 

Sample Sett, $1.00 Each. 

TOILET ARTICLES GO GOOD. 
PerDif. PerDe*. 

Face Pewder, Fancy Box..$1.30 Shameee (Cocoanut Oil), 
Talcum Powder.75 4 oz..$1.10 
Perfume. I oz.. I 30 Shampoo (Coe. Oil), S 0*. 1.50 
Tailet Water. 4 oz..I.IO Cold Cream. 1 oz... I.IO 
Tallet Water. 3 oz... 1.30 Cold Cream. 4 oz.. 1.50 
Hair Tonle. 8 os.. I.SO Hair Orraain*. $ os..1.50 
Bay Rum, 3  . I.M Saap. Fancy, Bouquet.... .75 

Sample*. 20o Each TTTRMS: $5% cash, balance C. O. D. 

THE VOEHE COMPANY 
611 Jan* Street. WEST HOBOKEN. N. J. 

Witti Star or 
Flapper Plume. 

Uodilcd te the neweat de- ^ 
•lin. Ll.’ht n weight and U M M 
•'eilorinf In thiimeae. Case 
'* neatly dealgiied. Coolalii* -ll 
|’‘.»tlrr Cumraot oT duvni-Ilk* m 
nuntiiesa, delicately ireiited K 
) Mltrif and aallii-back Vow- ■_ 
'»r Pnir enmplete ihia hand- 
tome Vanity. 

SSft dupnalt. UalaiK’* a U. lA 

WHOLESHIE NOVELTY CO. Int, 
» Fiftit Av*., ^NEW YORK CITY 

IP r 1 <- e LI .■» t. 
rrmi’-t Servitf. 

with ifkli 

B.autlful Curousel aiul Kli Whorl. C; 
T w'Ui K. (1. Itarkoot Shows 
roiedo. Prom May 6th till .M.-iv 20i 
Toledo, Ohio. 

D. B. STOCK, Barkoot Showa. 

PACINI STATUARY COMPANY 
.liip IlolKlown. Oallory. few Games of Skill. All other Rides and 

Kilts and l>rlnk Stands closed. Seven-day park. Free gate. Drawing popu¬ 

lation, 176.000. No opposition. Second season opens May 24th, 1924. Address 

l>. BXliDWIX si.\XXl'.'l.\X, Oeii’l Mgr.. Preoport, liong Island, N. Y. 

(SuecTijcr, t,. I’.. 
1424 West Grand Avenue. 

Lane Distance Phone. 
CHICAGO. ILL. 

MiXirue 12 4 

If you write te an advertiser mention The Billbeard, 
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We Carry a Complete Line of Merchandise for Fairs 
BRIDGE LAMPS 
FLOOR LAMPS 
JUNIOR LAMPS 
PARAMOUNT BALLS 
SILVERWARE 
FLAT IRONS 
CLOCKS, numerous styles 
ALUMINUM 
MESH BAGS 
BEADED BAGS 
UMBRELLAS 
LEATHER GOODS 
TOILET ARTICLES 
MANICURE SETS 
INTERMEDIATES 
OPERA GLASSES 
FLASKS, WATCHES 
BLANKETS, ROBES 
PILLOWS, PENS 
DOLLS, SMOKE GOODS 
TABLE LAMPS 
CAMERAS, Etc., Etc. 

Salesboard Operators, Etc. 
WRITE FOR OUR NEW 

CATALOGUE 

it Contains a Complete 

Line of Merchandise 

(or Your Use and the Prices 

Will Surprise You. 

We Fill Your Order 

Immediately Upon Its 

Receipt 

WE NEVER FAIL TO 

DELIVER YOUR GOODS 
SPECIAL OFFER—No. 326—Code Nome Olive, 36-inch, indestructible, 

ojialescent I’earls. Has a t^terlinB Silver Clasp, with White Stone. Complete! 
with a fancy, oldong box. Hach, $2.50. 

WM. A. ROGERS NICKEL SILVER SET, each piece stamped. Each...$3.00 
BEACON WIGWAM BLANKETS. We have plenty on hand. Each. 3.50 
BEACON TRAVELING ROBES. Size C6x>0. A good number. Each... 3.50 
MAMA DOLLS, 24 inches, beautifully dressed, with ribbon. Per Dozen. 18.00 
OVANITE CASES, with the large mirrors. We have no other. Each. 3.90 

AMUSEMENT NOVUTY SUPPLY CO., 434 Carroll St., ELMIRA, N. Y. Plrones: 4080-41)81 
MORRIS & CASTLE SHOWS 

UmiDibal, Mo., May 1.—Tlie Morris & Castle 
SL.,«' ar,* tU.» w,-. W on the ball jiark 
.bow yruuuds, in Hanna,al. tinder the aiispii-es 
of the M.,dfrn Woodunn of America, for a live 
dl.Vk' eniraKenient. 

Tbf .Ikiw inode a special 4oS-mile Jump from 
Tu -a. ok-, over Hie Suuta Ke and the tVabash, 
in re.-ord t'me and witiioiit anv train trouble or 
Di -hai'R. Airlv.-d here Monday afternoon, but 
did not attempt to unload any of the flats, 
< xe.-pt the ••cafeteria” wagons, until the n- xt 
morniiii;. 

The o[*en!nir niebt, Tuesday, was ushered In 
w th a rea liar •■A|irl! shower’^, but tbe at. 
t'-iulai.-e iii:iiil.ered around on that liiKlit.' 
Also Wedn. s.lay afterinsin a heavy downpour 
was bad, but tbe lot was drained and many 
loads of sawdU't were spread and several 
thousand amusement seekers were on han.l 
that evening. Tislay the sun la out, hot and 
hr gbt. and the nig'fs Inisiiiess Is expe.‘ted to 
Is* r. al 1-iit. ns tlie (r.Kid people of Hannibal are 
outdoor show liungr.v. 

■J'iie Tulsa eiiicag.'inent tiroved a very fair 
week of te 'iuess. T.iiw. M’atts, raanaitinit di¬ 
re. t<,r of the .Muskogee Hik.l Free State Fair, 
wa- a s.i.--t of tlie nianagenient, expressing 
bim-.-if amar.'d at the magnitude and w.mder- 
f'd organ.zati.1,-1 traveling this season under the 
iif.rr.s A- (.astle till... 

F. nut.-i.insoii is liullding another attrac- 
t;»d to ts- ad.l.-d to thi* seventit'n now in op- 
*rat. -L an :.:us;on -liow tliat will Is* call.-d 
•■sr.nora ’. w 'h a Itoman iiillar front, a com¬ 
plete I. —k -rage '''ting, an illusion never ex¬ 
hibit.d n H; - country le-f<,re and stng.*d in 
Melvis, I ran> e, by ."••ivis Le ILoy for tbe first 
time. (in 'he Motoi.lronn*. nianag.-.| by Zeke 
Shuinway, s. H. li:\on is now appearing In 
as talker, ir.-ne isiieliey, of the Kansas City 
office of Tin' Itllllioard. has been extended an 
iiiHtalniii to be Hie gii.'st of Mrs. .lolm K. 
( a-tle for a eoiiple of days while In Hannif.al, 
and has wired In-r a' li'i.lance. stating slie will 
arrive ii.'re Fr .lay. Iir Hie roster of tile pliow. 
Issue b* fore last, the dining ear on this show 
failed to be mentioned, it being mana'ged tl:ls 
K.'ason by Ciin’or.l Ilo-kinsnn. and de.-lared by 
all nf I lie pers.inuel i.f the sliow to be the ••best 
ever”. Milt M. Morris niade n flying trip this 
week to Kansas City on a brief business trip 
•Mr. and .'ir-. Harry F. Ilofer. formerl.v with 
Hie Worftiain Interests, and lliree y.'ars ago a 
I.aigin'r of Messrs. Waugh and Wortl.am In the 
Greater Alamo Shows, ran over from his home 
In Quiney, II!., Tliiirsday nig'it, and sp<'nt a 
most cnjojaiil'* evening renewing aciiualntanees 
and looking over wliat he termed ‘‘the most pre- 
teiitiiiiis r.rganizatioii ever.” 

Next week. liecaliir. III., under the ausplees 
of the loMiiIman Con.-ert Itamt. of that city, 
and tile first outdoor organ zat on to play tliat 
cil.y tills s.iis.in. 

JOE S. SCHOLIBO (Director of P’jMicity). 

OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS 

HAVE GOOD OPENING WEEK 

Ride Help Wanted 
On All Rides 

Come on. Other useful people write. Thi.s week, 
York, Penn.; next week, Huntingdon, Penn. 

GEORGE L. DOBYNS SHOWS 

IllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMllllllllllllliiliMllllillilliilllll.. 

I WHITE CITY AMUSEMENT PARK, ^ 
I LINDENHURST, LONG ISLAND 
Z W.LXTS Bides and Concessions cf all kin.le. Kefreshmeots md Cold Drinks open fSevcn-.lav Pa • 
= Free gate. 100,000 to draw from. Xo opioslHon. Grand opening Ma> 2K Tali or lMttH 

= LEW MEYERS. General Manager, Room 1200 Lee Building. 103 E.irt I25fh St New York City 

"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniminum;iiimiiiiiiiiiiiinnni 

Indestructible Pearls 
FOR SALES OR PREMIUMS 

Organization Playing a Few Weeks in 
Vicinity of Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 

Where It Wintered 

WilI.c*.P..irr<', Pa., May 1.—The Otis I.. Smith 
will, h viulcrod In Wilke^-llarn* ami 

viriiiity, oix'u.'d the t-caKon la^t weok at I.uzitiih 

Boniugh, on the outxkirt of WilkcR-P.arro. to 
good l.ii-iiiPBS. Tilt* show moved to I'aVM'ii'. 

just across Hit* SuMiuchanna lilvcr, for tills 
w.'i'k. an.I fs again having a good biisincsf). 

The parajiherii.ilia in geni-ral has ben great¬ 
ly brU'le d up an.l brlglit.-io'd, and tbe show Is 
<oiisideialil.v Ntri'iigfli.ui<-'J from la»t sea-on. It 
esiii'ists of ••Iglit slio'ws, fn.'Iiiding a wild ani¬ 
mal show and thirty coucossiotis. .Alsuf l‘lg| 
pt-ople art' in Hu* roster. The show will travel 
in a -is-.-ial (min of sevont-on cars, owned by 
Mr. Smith, eonslstlng of six flats, two stoek 
cars and nine Ihillnians, and will pull out of 
W; cming A'alley, after all of the t-nburiian 

regions of Wilkes-Ilarre have been playtd, 
abtiut tbe end of May. 

one of the largest of the performing lions 
caused considerable trouble to the emploj.es 
and anxiety to the management during la-t 
week, due to tHe animal having t'Kitha. In*, 
eaused by bad mtdani. Pneumonia develoio-d and 
Mr. .Smith became desperate in order to save 
tbe MUimnl. No l(K-al dentists could la* pre¬ 
vailed uiKin to enter tbe lion’s den to oi>erate 
on Hm* beast, and Mr. Smith bad finally de- 
cid.-d to summon an animal expert from the 
Itin'giing Bros.’ Show at Brooklyn or from the 
New y.irk Zoo. lir. Emery Lutes, a Wilk.-s- 
Harre horse doctor and food Inspee-tor, how. vi-r, 
beard of the trouble and bravely volnnte.-r.-d 
to “take a chanee” proy|dt*d he was giv. n 
proteetion from Injur.y. With tsinslderahle dlf- 
fi. iilty and at the end of several hours tbe ani¬ 
mal Was finally securely tied with ropes and 
eliains, tumbled uimn its back and Ur. Lutes 
tackb-d tbe Job. He discovered that some of 
the teeth had become longer than other molars 
and that tlfis in turn had caused a soreness 
to the gnins and mouth, making tbe beast 
unusually savage and ugl.v. Despite terribb? 
struggles and howls Dr. i.utes managed to file 
the teeth to an e<|ual height, cleuns.-d the 
molars and removed a hollow tooth. The job 
was sueeessfully aeeompllshed, and Dr. Lutes 
has since Is'en a ‘‘hero of the hour” among 
his host of friends. 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Wi Ilia III sjKirt. Pa., April .I'l.—Tlie “run” from 
Washington, D. C., to William-port for Hie 
Joi.iiuy J. .('.ii.-s Exisisitlon was a "pip”, Tiie 
show left Washington at 1 i>.tn., Hiinday. and 
did not arrive here until <5 o’el.s-k Moiida.V 
nil.ruing. Fortunati-lv the unloading spot was 
on'.v a siiuare from tin* show grounds and In 
eon-eipieui-e every attraction op.*uefl Monday 
nlgiit on selnslule time to a heavy attendan.-e. 
'J lie-day and Wednesda.v's attendances wen* 
I'ol’u repetitions. 'J'lie aiispires here Is the In 
de|iendent Volunteer Fire department, spon- 
soieii by Valentine Lupiiert, a wealtby nier- 
eliaiit, who Is a life-long friend of 'jobiiny 
.1. -lones. Col. McDaniel, mana-gi-r of “Koeky 
IloadI to Dul.Iln”, wlio lost l.ls tent by fire 
at Wa-hlngtoii, lias reeelv.-d a n<-w top and and 
oni-e more is doing bulsness. (.’«|. Mosher, of 
tile tiiHidhue c.iiiiiany exc-utive staff, has re¬ 

turned fn.m a viUt to bis home at Ih,>t..n. an I 
Di>i..e Kussell, og the -ame eoin]iaiiv, has g .: 
to Boston, eallect there hv Hie s..ri..iis illi,.-- 
of her mother. .VJr. .and Mrs. B.-rt Ea les s;.eni 
Monday with the sh iw. Mr-. Hiant Smith 
I SI-ter Sue) has gone to ner old home. I'r.s.ke.l 
t reek, for a short visit. .Mrs. A| Dunhi-rgi-r. 
wlw with her two daughters hn- le-eii vi-if- 
Ing Mrs. Johnny a. Jones, has r*- uiii*-.| to .\.-w 
1 ork tity. Jolimiy J. June- si.*-nt two d.sys iu 
New York la-t w-l-ek. 

weather .the last four d.ivs of tlie 
W ashington engaijemeut pave s„i... ,|,.i ti„ain-.al 
r.-turus and Hie Yout.ng of the leg .ara au to 
make the big leap from Florida to W.islilnglon 
again proved thei geii.-nil-hip -if .Mr. J.ii..-« a- 
it did the pa-l tivo y.-ar-. The three ii.-w'al- 
traellon—“Irnl a-.. H.-.-keuls-k s Jungl.-'.in.l 
and Johnny L. k, tlie ‘ Half B..y”—have prox.-d 
«*rr«Htive Urawaii; tanN. Tlu* wrlt«T ba«l tin* 
honor of pr.--entlrg .b.hnny J. .I..,, -' f«,i,„„s 
r*r4iirn ami onr mhi, Ky! j;.. .Ir., !«» 
1 ri‘-ident t o ilidg.i, and Hn* h'.nora'.li* gi-u.k-niau 
gave tlie liitle f.ilks -euiie t.-ii minui.-s .,f jiis 
v.-ry valiialile ti^i... The little |s'.i|.le - 
rojally euter.aliip.l \vh.*ri*v*»r Hii*v i.ri 
tliipiiselyes lit Hiei difTi-ri-iit Hoveriini-nt e.liil 

-\. H. Barkley l-is-iit a w-i*k with Hie o'v 
and N looknig lial.- an.l li* irly alter liis sie *.* 
of sb-kness. .lohn l•.l•n cm eonsult-.l .tnhur Ilill 
relative to some additions to Jung'*-land. ('.. 
hiii -g • Trip Aroiiid Hie World” has a eomn 
new company and  .. a change of iwo- 
graiu. One of Ja.v .M.-x Sl-ian's s|S'i lal baggag** 
cars In cliarge of E.ldie Daley, w-ss attached 
to the train from Florida to WasIi:ngton, and 
b*ft for .Milton, l‘a. Max Klmmerer joined at 
Washington, and again b«'(oines manager of Ho* 
Johnny .1. .lones Famous Fren.-h .'lidgels. 
i  I.eavitt, uiti.iager of tin* Poll Theate-’ 
W a-hiiigto.-i. eniei-Yaiii.-d the in dgets at a 
formani'e of •’.\m‘-i-,.-u”. Among iisTors 
Wiish iigton were ( apt. .Tohn She. si,-y .I,.-epU 
and Mrs. (ippi.-e. Samuel .Serleiii. .Mrs. iteadlug 
M.*ssrs. More, KlHerlng. Ellis and .. ,.f 
Hie Sliies'ey SliovCs; (;,.orge Jolin-on. Ed Ken¬ 
nedy, of till* HroHo Circus; Mr. and Mrs. Win 
(il.'k of Bern-irdi (treater Sliows and Harrv 
Fitzgerald, doing jiress work for the (teorge W 
Johnson Circus. Fd I{. Sailer, .Ir , r.'tiiiin-.l 
to New York Sunday. ED R, SAITCR 

(‘•Johnny J. Jones' Hired Boy”). 

A glaocc .at the Ilf.tel Dlreelory In this issii ■ 
may save coii-ldcrahlo linio and Incoavi ni« ii. .- 

ellti-il 

per- 

PPADI C are nicety giadrd. clwl e pnrl 
• ioh>r. IndisiruMihle, with It-K’ 
• i l woili- ,.;.l isitent clasp, »et with 0<« uli.f 
DiaitaiiJs. .‘1-liu-li atring. In rIrh-Uurd tnx. 

No. 80-Per Each. $2.75 

ROHDE-SPENCER CO. 
WheUizIe Jewelry. Watches, Preariuai Gacds. 

2lfl West Madison Street. CHICAGO, ILL 

MINIATURE 
PRIZE FIGHTERS 

Retail SI.OO Set. 

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER 
I'an ival m.l CIuim c.siers.-lom-is. $3.00 per 0»zr*- 

Jl no ij, .1 Hiiii erdr:. Tl.l-. niority Is pi.'Vlag a 
iriiK.''. .Sri.il l.a- .\uur fli-l sliiimirnl l.slaj. 

GLOOM CHASER TOY CO. MINNEAPOLIS 

II you writs to an advertitar mention The Biiiboard. 
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- ^ ^ PRICES FIRST/ 

Oyr Assortments Are the Best And Our.Prices Are the Lowest 
% ————— 

Write Dept; K kOUr new Catalog 6f live-wire. Salcsboarfis. 

NOTICE R^UCED RRIOE ON OUR ALASKA‘Vr KLONDIKE 
. GOLD MINE. 

- ' ; liSOi) Hoi'-; 5<‘j^ Takfs in $75.00. Poys ont $33.75. 

Sanple,$3.50. |n lots of 6, $3.25. In lots of 12, $3.00 

SINGER BROS., 5^6-538 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY 

LEONARDO’S One Gallon Aluminum Thermic 
NEWEST CREATION 
Lady Diana Pearl Necklace 
2i 1\CHE.S U»NT., hUh luitr». 

oiiilricrnt, fliitly rraihiatfU and ar- 
It'red quality, complete wltti l)eau- 
t:ful rhlneatiHje catrh. E;:oh Ne<k- 
l.tre put up In an r!at«rate tllk-lintd, 
I I'j ti-coTcreU Jentl laae, ta iUua* 
rated. 

-Aiti roimen 

Highly 

Polished 

f? Aluminum 
Sampin, $2 2S Each. 

SEND CS YOI R NAME FOB OUB 
M.VlU.NfJ U.ST. 

When In N'n» Yotk make our otBce 
your heid‘ju.<rter9. 

TERMS: iy.'t depoait, balanre C. 

LEONARDO NOVELTY CO. 
M2-SM Broadway, New York City 

(Near SpcUif St.) 
Phane, Canal S402. 

Packed 

One To 

Shipping 

Carton 

$4.25 Each 
4.75 •• 
5.50 “ 
4.25 •• . 
4.50 “ 

17.50 Doz. 
6.85 Each 
9.50 “ 

10.50 “ 

30-I’iece Silver Sel.-^, Oak Chest. 
8-Piece Wine Set, Decanter 11 in. high. Tray PxlJ, 6 Ooblei: 
8-I’iece Ice Cream Set.s. 
5-Piece Chocolate Sets. 
Sessions Blackwood Mantel Clocks. 
ISH-inch Large Oval Boaster. 
Bridge L;tmps . 
Junior Lamps. 
Floor Lamps.;. 

Everything for the Concessionaire. 
' 25% with order, balance C, O. D. 

Orders shipped same day as received. 

E. A. HOCK CO., 171-177 N. Wells St., Chicago, 111 
Scarf Pin Assortment ’13 

WThlp tJsormait con- 
tair.a one yrt'.'i or beau- 

c tlful as-r.r:fd pipteriulj 
an.i roM-rUted S-arf 
r.ns. with tho absolutely 

^ latt'a^ cluster destgr.a. 

p With etch fT'Tss o< 
" Si-arr PU.S. we will ylre 
t away one gross oT Vic¬ 

tory Clui.-hes and a fine 
Telret Dln'Iay Pad, mraa- o utlng iJ.cbee. 

P We are alr»a,ly work- 
I Itig to .-aparlty. trying 
• ti> flu our Rl SH orders 

Q on this deal. 

I W> would tdrlse you 
to order IMMEltlATCLY. 

^ WHAT YOU GET FOR 
A $15.50: 
T I Great Assertrd Brilliant 
Q Scart Pina, 

n I Great Victory Clutchee. 
e I Velvet Display Pad, 
3 aira Il'axSS inelM't. 

amUTIB lEILTlEiL [Oi!3 

POCKET KNIVES? , 
14 .Assorted Double Bolster, 2- 

Blade I’hoto Handle Knives, 
including one extra large and 
ttvo Jack Knives, on an 800- 
llole Salesboard. 

No, P905—Complete OC 
Outfit_ 

14 Assorted 2-Blade, Brass- 
Lined, Double Bolster, As- 
''arted Colors, Pyralin*' Han¬ 
dles. on an 800-Hole Board. 

No. P930—Comjilete <&/; 
Outfit... npD.liVl 

14 Fine White Pearl Handle 
Knives, Assortoil, 2-Blades, on 
an 800-Hole Velvet »’ad Board. 

No. P907—Complete C*Q CSA 
Outfit_ipi/.OvI 

Same, on a 1,000-Hol** Board. 
No. P90S—Complete U»Q 

Outfit_3 

BOLSTERS HIGH GRADE nMEItlCBN STEEL 

A WONDE RDO OFFERING 

We cany a oompletc line ol booiIb for CaoceaaloQaircs, Carnival and Pair Workers. 

25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERS. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
Bry, NEW YORK CITY II 25”a with erdcr. fcalsnce C. 0. D. If ytu 

■I hate BO copy •> cur Cata ii«ua NaL 25. tend 
b8 fer cne and aave money. 

201-20S Madison St, CHICAGO, ILL target PRACTICE Nt. 10 ASSORTMENT. HECHT, COHEN & CO 

A MACHINE OR SALESBOARD FOR EVERY 
BUSINESS. 

Ocat be HlSLKlt. ni'Y New Ouaranteed 
MACni.NES. 

Send for t'ataloc. 
A.csortaifnts furnished eumplrte ready far u^e 

Sample. $10.85: Lott tf'S. $10.50; Lets el 6. 
$10.15. Immediate ahipments. If for ary rea- 
sotia this Board doea not roma up to yi'Ur ex- 
Iwctatlona. tend It ba>'k and we will ehrerfu ' 
return your money and pay all express char. ’ 

2.000 Sales at 5c pee 
Sale .$ 

Lett aaieunt paid 
out in Trade 

Balance to be di¬ 
vided 50-50 be¬ 
tween taletm.vR 
and denier -1 

TWO OF OUR LEADERS: 
Na. 33—CARNIVAL SPECIAL PACKAGE. Very Flashy . 
No. 19—NIFTY PACKAGE. A Big Hit . 

Send t.ir flr.uUr and I’rUe List of our H IWst Sellers 

BANNER CANDY CO., llT-119 N. Desplalnes St. 

$1.90 Doren 
. I.2G DazcB REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., CHICAGO, ILL 

’“t Mailaig Lid and lie flr.st In yuur terrllnry to -ell ilic live-, ami nu>-; up-lo-datc SalCslward 
Siliemc* SO.MK •'MAV O.M>" WILL stHt.N IlK UE\l>Y. .\iid reuicraVr 

We Not Only Manufacture—WE ORIGINATE. 

ARTHUR WOOD &. CO., - - 219 Market Street, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

WWTED—Cal’ book scweral small Uriiid Shows: must b.ive O’liiplfe .>utlV . .Vls< 
riiMi-essions: lloop-I.a, Fish Pond. Vigarette shoi'ting Gallery. I'lrts. Piti ;.-ri;t-Y( 
I'ti dy Pi’P-It-lD, Uuvkley Ru. k and any other that does net cssiflt t. What ha’ij you! 
May 12 to 2$. .V gvtod spot to 4oln. You will clean up. Come tit. \d(lri,s 

A. F. CROUNSE. Oneonta. N. 
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No. 258—Code Name SAM. Same 
fine case as always. 

Now $3.75 
No. 257—Code Name SAMMY. 

Combination case, with extra tray. 

Now $5.00 
OTHER REDUCTIONS. 

SILVERWARE 
No. 110—Code Name BELLE. En¬ 

graved Water Pitcher. 

Now $3.50 
No. 410—Code Name CEYLON. 6- 

Piece Fancy Tea Set. 

Now $5.50 
No. 408—Code Name JAVA. 4- 

Piece Fancy Coffee Set. 

Now $4.50 
No. 409—Code Name BARREL. 

8-l*iece Fancy Wine Set. 

Now $5.50 

No. 124—Code Name CHAR¬ 
LOTTE. Se.ssions 8-Day Black¬ 
wood. No Gong:. 

Now $4.00 
No. 124—Code Name INGRAHAM. 

Ingraham 8-Day Blackwood. With 
Gong. 

Now $4.25 
No. 355—Code Name CRYSTAL 

Gilbert 8-Day Blackwood. With 
Gong. 

Now $4.50 
OTHER REDUCTIONS. 

No. 288—<'ode Name CORDI.XL 
8-Piece Cordial Set. 

Now $5.00 
No. 351—Code Name ESKIMO. 

8-Plece Ice Cream Set. 

Now $5.00 
No. 187—Code Name KATHLEEN. 

5- Piece Tea Set. 

Now $4.00 
ALUMINUM KETTLES. 

6- Quart. 60 Cts. 8-Quart. 70 Cts. 

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc. 
307 6th Ave., i NEW YORK 

Not 
Plaster. 

No. 74—Coile Name KLPEE. 
Packed 6 Dozen in case. 14-inch 
Fan Doll, sateen dress, with heavy 
tinsel trimming. Best value on the 

Always 

Per Dozen, $5.00 
TERMS: Cash with orders or 25% depo.sit, balance C. O. D 

When Wiring Orders, Use Code Names. 

They are the Standard of Quality by which other Bath Robes are judged. High-class tailoring—silk cord—two pockets—three buttons. If 
a Rabhor Bath Robe you never will be satisfied with any other. Use these on your concession this season. They combine Flash and 

Wild Indians-Flashy Piaids-Loud Checks < 
I* *'i EVERY BATH ROBE IN AN INDIVIDUAL BOX f 

you will inspect 
Utility! 

NO CASH REQUIRED 
FOR SAMPLES 

We will send sample Robe 
C. O. D., subject to approv¬ 
al. You have privilege of 
inspection. When ordering 
stock, regular terms apply- 
send 25 per cent, with order, 
balance C.O. D. 

A BRAND-NEW IDEA 

A Bath Robe to fit man or wom¬ 
an. Not necessary to specify in¬ 
dividual size. All Robes made in 
Small, Medium and Large sizes. 
Specify which you want when 
ordering. 

“ Genuine ‘ Beacon ” Wigwam 
Patterns, Plaids, ('hecks, etc. 
$1.00 extra pcT Robe. 

NASSAU CHECK. 

each 
NASSAU INDIAN. NASSAU PLAID. 

Goods shipped immediately from stock. 
Use BATH SLIPPERS for an INTERMEDIATE Made of Nassau and Beacon Blanket Cloth in assorted Patterns. $4.50 per Dozen. 

THE RABHOR CO., 113 University Pi., New York, N.Y. 
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Saint £cnii^ • 

C:OMf>AN 

^ ST.LO'JIS.MO..U.S. A. 

Ready For Mailing 
Our New 1924 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG 
'T'HIS Catalog contains thousands 

of nev/ items that will serve as y 

a guide as w’ell as a money-saver ■ fl 

for every Concessionaire, Premium- | I 
man, Streetman, Carnivals, Fairs, ^ 

Celebrations, etc. Not one of you |{ 1 
can afford to be without this vain- I' i 
able New’ 1924 “Shure Winner” rl. j 
Catalog, because our merchandise r i ■ ■■. i 
is of the latest creations and our prices are right. Be 
sure to send for this dependable guide book. 

If Ifs New—We Have It 

N. SHURE CO. 
Madison and Franklin Sts., - CHICAGO, ILL. 

PRICES 
REDUCED 

NO. 4 LAMP DOLL 

90c 
Packed 25 to carton 

THE LIGHTEST 
CARNIVAL DOLLS MADE 

Doll weigh-s.5 Oz. 
Lamp weighs.10 Oz. 

UNGER DOLL&T0Y CO. 

Write for Circular. 

Save express. 
No brcaKape. 
Why use plasterT 

609-11 Second Avenue, 
MILWAUKEE. WIS. 

AT FACTORY PRICES 
QUALITY—LOW PRICE—FLASH—PROMPT SERVICE 

A FEW CONCESSION FAVORITES 
Jj®* PLa.'ihor, Attnictlve Picture Box. Size, 7x3*4.Each 10o 
NO. I^U'ader. Beautiful Girl Designs. Size 8*4x4%. “ 15c 

0.37 l*A\t)UlTF^—Girl's Head in Krame. Size lO’^xS. “ 18c 
SjieclaL Size 10x6*4. New Designs. “ 22c 

0. 17 Flower Girl. Size 14x8. New Attractive Designs.... “ 36c 
lij®‘ CA HIT. Size 15*4x9. Padded Top Extension Box.. ** 64c 

2-L4iyer, 1-Lb. Box. Ola.s.sine Wrapped. “ 20c 
2-L;iyer, 2-Lb. Box. Glassine Wrapped. “ 38c 

SENT) FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR AND PRICE LIST. 

Thirty-three Selections Suit.'iblc for Any Purpose. 

p—“PEACHEY DAINTIES'’ 
jThe Supreme Give-Away .$10.00 Per Thousand 

®^bSROARD OPFRtATORS—Save Money. Send for Circular No. 15. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
uality Chocolates for the Salesboard Operator and Conceetionair*. 
Weit Van Buren Street CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Lit«l «■< Lmo OltIUM PhM«: WakMk *544. _ 

ftSPEARMINTI 
pOlugow chewing gum Oiuum 

YOU ALL KIMOW ME 
T,—a OuWtBi •-''y other m.^# FlAWt—SpeArm tt 

I Pep AT.d Prult 

GUM 
In I.'T, of 1.000 Pt.'kMM or o»«r 
J5* dw«lt r«TUlr«l •Ith 

NEWPORT OUM CO.. • 

5 Sticks of Chewing Gum 
^ full size—5 STICK PACKS 

Spearmint, Peppermint and Fruit 
Flavors—for Premiums, Schemes. 
Concessions. Packed in tlasliy 
boxes. You can double your money. 
Also Novelty Packages. 
New Ideas in Gum. We 
make all kinds. “Ball” iC " 

Gum, etc. Deposit re 
quired. 

A New Live One! 
300-HOLE HORSERACE 

This Is the masterpiece of trade 
boards: The world's greatest 
small board. A six-color litho¬ 
graphed front makes it a whirl¬ 
wind seller. Takes In $15; pays 
out $7.50. 

Sample, $1.00. 
Lots of 12, 75c. Lots of 25. 65c. 

We manufacture the largest 
line of Salesboards In the world. 
W’rite today for free Illustrated 
circulars in actual colors and 
Jobber’s price list of other 
Btiards. 

FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

DELICIOUS “GOLDEN BROWN” 
HAND-DIPPED CORDIAL CHERRIES 
Covered with PETERS CHOCOLATE 

Twclvy-Picce. Loo.se Wrap Box. Price, each.$0.30 

SiXteen-Piece. One Layer, Padded Top. Price, each.42 

Eighteon-Piecc. Special Fancy. Price, each.60 

Thirty-two-riece, One Layer, Padded Top. Price, each.72 

These are very Classy Packages and the “CHERRIES" are “A-1”. 

Send us a Trial Order and be convinced. 

“CELL-U-PON” 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
AND LAMPS 

410 I 
N.23rdSL 

Telephone, 
Bomont 841 

CAN D Y 
HELMET CUM SHOP Cincinnaii Q 

h 
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